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Chapter 011e 

THE CRLIS H.A MATURED 

l E:.\I'\ ·s C.\LL roR C\:,lHHE<.TlO'\ 

I
T \'\I\~ late in thea11tun111of1911. At tho front, in the cold 

and muddy trrnchc,i, million.q of soldiers rur~cd tho Provi-
, Pioual Government and gloomily a"k1·d themselves "bcthrr 

they would have to Epcnd a fourth'\ inter under the•e rou
. dition .... \.t night, in the counLryside, the !ky wa ... aglo"' with 

the glaro of conflagration~. Tho Finister eound of the tocsin 
".1s heard. The toiling ponsanH, having lost all hopo of r eceiving land from 
the bourgeoiq Pro,· bional Go,·ernmont, were Imming tho mansions of the 
nubiJity , seizing their lands an<l shaTing their form property. In the towns, 
'•ave after wave of "trike.. followccl in a roru-tantl) rising tide. The new 
rc,•olution was approarbing-the TeVolution which Lenin had foretold, 
au t ieipo ted and prepared for. 

After the demon1>tration in July 19li was fired upon, Lenin, closely 
sh.1<lowcd by counter-re' olutionarit• . was forcccl to go into hiding. During 
Ui,. firi.t few days be took refuge in the mode,t apurtment of the veteran 
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"Before the third bell, Vlndi1i1ir Ilyich came out un to the platform of the lo&t 
c•r .... " 

From 11 draivi11g by l. LebedN1 

llolshe' ik, S. Y . .AlliluyeY, at ~o. lia 10th Ro;thdestvenskaya Street, Pet
rograd. H ere, on tho fifth floor, the leader of the Bolshevik Party occupied 
a small room, containing only one '•indow. The Pro,·isional Government 
offered a reward for Lenin's approhension; and siuce spies shadowed all 
the prominenl members of the llolshevik Party who maintained contact 
with Lenin, there was a danger that they might disro,·cr his wherenhouts. 
Consequently, on July ll, • Lenin removed to a village near Sestroretsk'. 
R e was accompanie.d to the railwa} station in PctrograJ by Comrades Stalin 
and Alliluyev. 

'·Before the third bell, " relates Comrade Alliluyev, "Vladimir Ilyi<-h 
r ame out on to the platform of the last car. The train moved out, 
and Comrade Stalin and I s tood on the platfoTm watching our belove 
leader slowly vanishing into the distance. ·•1 •• 

Lenin took up residence at a pince near Razliv Station \\here there wa 
a cottage with barn attached. The barn contained a hayloft access to whic 
was had by means of a steep ladder. A table and chairs were hauled int 
the loft, and here Lenin took up his abode. Ilut even tltis place was not safe. 

• All dates in t.bie volume art' Old Style, unlce otberwi1r stated.-Ed. 
•• F or list of rcfcr.-ocrs, 1ec Appcodicc6.-£d. 
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Re..11lentc; of tho nearby village, government officials and army officers, 
were con:; tautly prowliug round tho place, angrily <liscu~11ing Lenin's alleged 
Oiitht to Ccrmnuy. So Lenin derided to find a i:afer hiding place in the 
!'utroundinJ forc ... t. Beyond tho slalion, on the hank of a small lake, thero 
was u secluded glade. Tho locul inhabiLanlfi or holiday makers rarely passed 
tlus wa\· .. \ few haymakcrs I h ed cJo-,e by and di.,gu~ed ns one of tbe!'e and 
pro' ide°d with an identity card mndo out to "Constantine Petrovich 
franoY ;' Lt>nin r1•mo,ed Lo Ll1is place. Friends hollo,,·cd out a hayri<'k, con· 
verting it into a kind of c:hack, and thi., sen ed as Lenin's dwelling. llere ho 
rec1·ivcd ncwi:-papcrs and mail. ~crecned by a hush. and sitting at a fire over 
which a lu:tllc wa:; su,.pcnde1l, Lenin "-rote his article•, ,,bic-h "ere duly 
di-pntchr.d to Petrogrnd. Sometime-., in tho cvenin{!, tlw c;pla ... h of oarb was 
he;ml a,. r•·pre .. entntivc!I of the Central Committee of 111P Party rowed aero"" 
the );1kc lu vi-.it Lenin. 

One evening Scrgo Orjonikid1c arrhcd. Ile lrnd beon conuuil>sioned Ly 
Comrade Stu I in to' il'it Lenin lo recci'c instruction<1, Ro" ing acro'IS the lake, 
'Scnco walked through the thirJ.. bru,h and came out on to tho glade. A f.hort , 
thitk~et man app<·ared from behind a Jrny'ltack and f,'l'cctcd him. Orjouikid7o 
would have pas,..cd on, })ut tho !itran1?cr tapped him on the !'boulder and '-aid~ 

·Comrade Sergo, don't you ret·ognieo me?" 
Clean-1;baven n'I he then wu<i, Lcnin indeed, """ unrecognisable.:? 
!:'ergo spent "C' er al hours "ith Len in, telling him about the "ork of the 

C1·ntral Committee. 
Throu:?h Orjonil..idzt', Vlodimir llyich ~cot the Ct>ntral Committee a 

,, ric., of in'ltructions indic-ating how the) llhould pur1ouo their operations 
further. 

l'rom tbi ... hidin~ plaC'e Lenin stradily guided the proceedings of the 
!:iix th Conf.rrC"b of the Bolsh<'" il Party. 

But even in tlais forest Lenin was not allowed to remain in peace. Govern· 
ment agent" ~coured the adjacent '~orking-class district. Ono night Lenin 
was awakened hy the sound of shots in his vicinity, and riflo fire echoed 
through tho wootk '-They are on my track," thought Lenin to him~clf, 
and leaving the shack, he moved deeper into tho forest. But it was a false 
alarm. It transpired tl1nl. cadets had surrounded the Sestrorelsk Works 
aud had demandl'd that the ''orkers tibould surrender their weapons. 

At tl1e end of July, tl10 Central Committco oftbo Party decided that Lenin 
mu~t be transferred to Finland. The organisation of this was entrusted 
to Comrade Orjonikid20, who for this purpose enlisted tho services of Party 
members woll expcl'icllccd in underground work. 

The plans for the removal "ere thf'n drawn up. Owing to the clo!le vigi· 
lance of the police it wa11 no easy matter to cross the Finni!lb border. In was 
first proposed that Lenin should cro•e the border on foot, but a party 11cnt 
out to reconnoitre discovered that paP<1ports were subjected to a strict scru· 
1 iny aJI along tl1e I ine, so tl1is plan had to be abandoned. It was then decid· 
t-d to get Lenin across the border on the engine of a local train with the 
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'"Comr.ulo• Sergo. 01011 'l you rt-rngn i~r me?" 
From n drna~ing b.> .1. ,\/n linot~lry 
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a~~i-,tunc'I' of Uugo Jalava, au en· 
l_!ine·dri' 1·r employed on the Finnifh 
llaih1 U). Thi:. ~uggcc,tion, suLm it
tcd to Lt•n in, wcl" ith his approval. 

The plau of opera l ion was as fol
io\\,,, Ll'nin ''ith l\\O companions 
,,ere lo ~o to Razlh Station, whence 
tlwy ''l'rc lo proceed hy train Lo 
l . dP.lnaya, uear Polrof.'l'ad. There, 
Lf'nin, 1li~guii.e<l a" a fireman, wa~ 
to be put on the engine of a train 
hound for Finland. At the lasl mo
nwut, ho" e'er, it ''us decided lo 
.. horten the train journoy by walking 
1 ~ kilometres to Levai;;hovo Station. 
'l'he WU) lt•d throutzh u forest and 
tho party proceeded in single 611' 
.dong a unrrow, barely discernihlc 
path. 

Du-,k :-c:t in and in the gathering 
cl11rkne!'!> the• party lobl their wa) and ~criio Orj .. nil..idl:~ 
,., cntuall) found themi.elves in th(• 

17 

zo11c of a forest fuc. Breathing \HI., difficult 0\1ing to the acrid fume· 
nf the bu.ruing peat. \Vandering about for n Ion~ time in danger of 
-.tqlping into the burning peat at ulmo,,t e'er) i;tep, tlwy l'ame to a .,trl'am 
and. lakirtg off their boots, waded across, kncr Jeep in water. A t la '>t, out 
of 1he durk rw~s, cam..: tho distant '1 hi~tlo of a lo<'OUIOt ivu. They pu,,hed 
011 aucl rcarhcd the staLiou about one o'clock in the 111orning. \ ,.in~lo 

lu11trrn dimly" I it up the platform 'I hirh waq tJironged \1 ith armed ,.,luth:uts 
and cadets. J.rninhid in a roadside ditrh '1hile bi-. companion..., went ahrad 
lo rC'connoitro. One of them was slopped by ll patrol \1J111 dcmandud his 
pap1~rs aud t·~t·orLed him lo the station office. 'J'hc raw aud inexprricm·l'd 
~uurd~ bastcucd after tht- man thu detained, lea' ing tht" platform tle-t·rtrd . 
.Ju,t then thti train calllc in and Lenin quid.I) entl'rr<l th<' last rnr. 
He \HI'> inuncdiately follo\1ed hy hii. companion, Eino Hahja, a Finnish 
Bol~ht•\ ik. The other mun \1 as releasccl after his pa pert! '' rro exam i oed. 

Lule al 11igbt Lenin and his companion arrived at ldcluaya Station. 
,\t no great 1Ji,,tance tho !'ky reflected the I i1?ht'l of P1•1 ro~rrad. They 
•1wnt the 11iµht at the hou~e of n Finnish acquaintancr aud nc't dar 
\q·nt to the 1>t;1tion us had bern pre\ iomly arranged. The train for 
Finlnu<l camu in witl1 driver Jaluvu on the fo<>lplnte. Jalu\a took the 
trnin Lo a crossing some diAlance from the s tation. There T.t•nin mounted 
thr. engine and taking up a shovel began to \\Ork as a fireman. 

\.t Byelo-Ostrov, the borrlcr station , the train was met by militiamen of 
the Provisional Government who, passing from cur lo car, curefolly exam-
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,. In I h~ g11tl1cring clarJ..nn~ I he pn1•1 y lo~l I brir \\ .. y and even I u111ly found thtni· 
1•1\'o in 1hc zoo~ of o forrol fire" 

From 11 tlro1ei11g by I. tebe<lct· 

ine1l passports aml ~ctttliui ... ed thf' pa"'f'nger~. Tho government's sleuths 
were already approaching the l'ngine and in another moment would have 
seized Lenin, but the engine-driHr kept hi-. head. He jumped down, quickly 
un<'oupled the engine, and theu drove ofT to take on water. Time passed, 
the i;econd gong had already sounded, hut the f'ngine did not return. Thi" 
impatient guard ran do'' n the platform hlo\dng his '' h i~tle. Only after the 
third gong did the engine come puffing into thc- !.latiou . .}ala' 11 hastily cou
pled tho eng ine to the train nnd pulled out to,-itrds tJ1e l~inni~h border. Ke
reu11ky's sh•uths were foilrd. 

For some I ittlf' lime Lf'nin lh ed in till' small Finuii.h village of J a lkala, 
12 kilometres from 'Terijoki. Ifore, ho\H'Ver, he had difficult) in main· 
taining contact "ith the Party Centres and it ''a!\ necl"',.ary to seek a refuge 
for him in lO\\ll, In HeJ,,ingfors a reliable hiding place was found ut the 
house of the c·hief of the \V orkcr1;' \I ilitia who acted ab deputy Chief Con· 
stahl1•, and later wa- Jtimself appointed Chirf Con.~tablo. '\obod) suspected 
that this important govcrurnent official '' ould lrnrbour the leader of the 
Bolsheviks. 

Lenin ntot his hoc;t in the i,tret>l and together the) "alked to the house. 
On reaching the front door Lenin looked up and do" n the street before 
entnin~ to make sure they were not being followed. L~nin's first regue t 
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,, 3 s for lll'''"papcr1:.. Ile arranged to have all the Pelrograd papers 
deli' ere<l lo him daily and for the regular d ispatch of h ib correspond• 
cm-o to Petrograd. As soon as J1e ''as ee tahlii.hed in his uc'' quarters ho 
pounced upon the fre,,h ne,,spapc·r8 he found there, quicl..Jy pcru~ed tht;lll 
and t-at do"n to \\Tile. 1ho t ired h oi.t fell ui,leep, Lut tho 1:.cratching 
of the pen and tht! rm.Lie of ne"spapt:rs \1ere he11rd for a Jong t imo 
in the i,il<'nl·c of the room. On the table in front of L<·nin h" a noh•houk 
hearing the title 'J'/ie State a11d Re1olutio11. This \HIS th~ Looi.. " h irh 
he was then engaged iu \1riting, and \1hich hecame oue of l11e mo:.t 
important Jocumt>ul~ of Jfol~ht:' i!'m. 

\\ ith t,rrcal difiiculty J,enin was at lm.t pro' idecl ,, ilh the nece£<£<ar ) facil
ities for pur1<u ing his '' ork. Rcliuhle rommunication \1-as e"tubli~heJ with 
the lcntral Commit lee of the P art) and the regular delh cry of 11ew$pape1s 
"as arrangcJ. 

,\midst the lr) ing condition-. of an underground c"\.it-lence, and 
con~tantl~ bounded by i.pics, Lenin carefnllv watched the unfolding 
eH:nls and noted every slep tak en by the ene1;1y. Be al onf'c perrcived 

Far• i111ile of tbr idt'ntil)' rord mode oul to Couslautinr Pet rol'icb Jvonov uRrd _ hy 
l.eni11 11f1er J ul) dB)S of 1917 

~· 
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lhc change in Llic Laci 1t·;i of tho hourgooji,iti. Tho c1n111lor-rm olution hnd 
i;uffered a i5elback in \ugu.,1 1917, but it had not hcc·n dl'feah~d. (;en
eral Kornilov's attempt to rcstorn Lhe monarchy hncl fnilctl and Korn1-
Jov and his accoruplfrc:. \H•ro under ant!st, 11Ut thry hud not rc·liu
quished tho idea of rt>bellion against the peoplo. On the 1·01ttrnry, uflcr 
their failure, the Kornilov itct> 1tabtcned to rectify their t'rror. In \ugu.,t 
they had mo\c<l a cavulry corps against re\ulution<try ]>l'trogracl, 
hut now they were mustering a much larger force. Their "pri ... on r1•gi11rn" 
did not in I.he lea:.t hinder them in their counh~r·n~' olulion.1ry act j\ i· 
ties. Kornilov and the other mutinous generals were ""i111pri~onNI"' in Ll10 
premi~es of tho Girls' High School ill By·khov nnrl '~ere guardt•d hy Lhc 
very samo Tekin.;ky Regiment of Lhe "SaH1go Divi,,ion ., "hid1 had 
served as Kornilov't, bodyguard at General Hcadquartn,,. Under thi"' re
gime and .. , igilant ., guard , lhe counter-re' oluliouary Generals h..orniltn. 
Lukomsky, ~Iarkov, Dcnikin, Homauo\oky and the other~ H'~ociatc1l with 
him in the recent mutiny. roold quite undisturLeJ hatch their .. dwme,. for 
another mutinv. 

Dispatch ridpr;; hastene1I one after another from Bykho' to (;c-nernl Head
quarters-then in )foghilf'\'-<'arrying the nece ... <1ar~ information. In ll) -
khov, Kornilov was visited b) representative:. of the hourgeoi,..1c ;111d bani.
in~ cirrles who promised financial as~ista11cc. On the prPtcxt of preparing 
for hi!> trial, Kornilov wa-. allowed to summon any cowmandn from any 
part of tho front he de.,ireJ. \\hen the,•e arri,·ed they were informed or hi, 
plans for another mutiny a111l in,,,tructed t o recruit the nece• ... ary force•. 
After a ~hort period he had 11ucceeded in musterin~ Len time~ lllore force, 
than had been at hi~ dbpo~al in August. He had nearly a quarter of a million 
men rea<l} to hurl n~ainst the people. A.<> was already stateJ in\ olurue One 
of the llistoq of the Ciril Wllr, .Kornilov "s forces included 40 "Jll'cial "":-hock 
battalions," ('ach con--i,,ting of 1.100 "ell armed men \1ho had heen care
fully picl..ed by their officers. These battalions were quartered at point~ 
extremely convenient for the counter-reYolution, mainly on the );orthern 
and \\'e~tern Fronts. They could ea.;ily he moved forward so as to cut off 
the fronts from the capitals in the event of a Bolshevik in,,urrectiou LhE"rf'. 
l\.ornilov could al~o rely on the cadet ::.chools and tho offic-•rs' training 
~chools whit•h could 11111-tl·r about 50,000 armed men loyal to the bourgeois 
Provisional Governme~l. At convenient places in Finland, in the Bryan'ik 
Area, and in the l)on"h B.i~in, cavalry and Cossack divisions were held 
in readiness to come to the aid of the Provisional Government. An important 
place in h..ornilov's plan wns allotted to the Czechoslovak Corps which wa~ 
quartered in Right Bank Ukraine, i.e., the area on the '1estern bank oft.ho 
Dnieprr. Lucier co,·c·r of thi~ corps troops could be calle<l from the So11th
We<.tern nnd Rumanian Fronlq, and t11e corps itself could ho ui-ed against 
the Bol~hedks. In Byclorussiu, a Poli~h Corps was in the course of forma
tion under the comm1111d of Ceucrnl Dowbor-1\fosnir,ki, which could isolate 
DyeloruR«ia frmn the capituk 
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'If,.. loft of tbc haru urar R n:tfj,· "here V. I. l.t•nin liwd and worked in hiding 

~11t11rnlly, at that tirno Lenin,~as Jlot, nor could hcbe,awareofallthern 
1lt'I uils of tlrn plot," hich cruul' to light mimy year• hil cr, after the revolution 
hud triumph ed. But Ll'nin 's gc1du11 lay prl'l'isoly in the fact that he divined 
tho 1~111·my'i; pluns and \\ OS co11vinccd that the cotmter-revolutionaries 
''"re Ht'rnll) aud hurriedly batcliing a second Korui]ov plot. He realised 
I hat th1• liourgcoiRit' "ai; preparing for rh ii "ar against t11e workers and 
Jlt'<l~llll h·. 

Ci, ii Mir ii< th1· !tixl·rst form of the da'!s ti trug~lt-, in the course of,,hich 
all nntagon i'-lll!I uro s lruine<l to th e utmost and a~sume the form of an 
m 1t11•d ~trn~glt!. Ch il war is tlw most nrute form of the cla~!I !ltruggle, in the 
1 •011r~c ol \\Ii id1 "oeioty ~pl its up into l\\ o ho'-l ilc cnmps and the question of 
}WWt·r ii< ~l'tth•1l l1y fort·c of arms. 

Stud) ing Ilic proh!larian ini;urrection in Pnri~ in June 1348, l\Iarx gavo 
I It., fo llo,, in~ d1arnctcri11n I ion of 1·i\' il \\ nr: 

.. 'lhc .luuc rt>\.olution for 1110 fir,.t time •pl it 1he ,, bole of ~ociety into 
l\\o hostile camps 'East nnd" c't Parib. The tmity of the February HeY· 
olut ion no lon;;l'r exists .... The February figbtrl's are now "arring 
ngaimt Purh other ~onH?thin~ tl1 nt hn~ never hnppcnc<l b efore; the 
f11r111n i1111i m•rcUCt' h:ll~ \':mi~hed, ll nJ (0

\. l"T\' lllRll l'llJ>llhJc of hcnriug UTOl'> 

i· fighl in~ ott one or the otlwr cj<lc of th~ harrira1le•:·3 
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Continuing ancl further elaborating .Murx's doctr ino, Lenin \Hult• tlrn 

foJlo,1 ing about tlw nature of civil "ar: 
•· ... C'-pcrit~nrr ... teaches us that t:ivil \\Ur i~ the "harpr•t form of 

th!' clu-~ strugi;lc:, ''hen a i.erit•s of cla•h1·~ and hattlr:. of an f'rnnomir: 

and political uaturr, repeating lhcm~clves, ac1•111111tlating, C'\.panclin:; 

an<l hccowin~ morn intt>n .. c, reach thl' <;tagr \\hen they become tran~· 

formrJ into the ar11wd ~tru{?gll' of on•! cla-s again•t another. " 1 

V lt wa'i thi~ acute ~Lago that the Ru•.,ian n·volution reached in ">f>ptl'lll· 

ber-Octoher 1917. -oc•iety split up into two "h.irply antagonistic camps. 

One contained the bourgeoisie, the laudlord11 uncl tho kulak upprr tl t ratum 

of the rural popufotion auJ of the Cossack'>, 1101) ,,as l<·cl hy the Constitution· 

al Democratic Part} 111 allianrl' with the Sori.1li~t-HnolutionaTic~ and \ft>n· 

1>hcvik•. Tbb ''a'I tlw 1·11mp of th!' counter·rc•volution, \\hirh \\a-. ft•,cri~hly 

preparing for rivi l \1 ur ugnin'lt the prolf'turiut. T lw otlwc camp rontuinccl 

t he working cla<1s nucJ tlw poorrr strata of the praqant population, and wa'I 

led hy the llobhevil.. Porty. Thi' bulk of tlw middle pra•ant<1 wa., more and 

more definitely clriftin~ towunJ, them. 
\ ast change•, hnalcJing the approach of the re\ olut ion, had taken plac·c 

umong the peoplt•. Primarily, tlw methocl'! of -.trugglc cmployeJ by tho' ari· 

ou cla-.-c3 of ;,,oril't) hud unclngonc a fundamental di.111gl'. Lenin bad rr· 

pcatedl) rallcd for u l1i,t<1riral ·c ·t''\aminatin11 of the 1p11• .. tiou of the form'! of 

hlrugglc. \t different 1wriod.., and under di!Trrrut pol it iral, national. i.oeial, 

etr. condition.,, diffrrcnl forms of struggle rorne lo tilt' forc·front and Ll'romo 

the main forms of strugglo iu t he given per iod or condition~. \ftcr the Korni· 

lov mutiny new clc•ment" npprarcd in the work in~· cl a~.., mo' 1·ment .The induq

trinl \\orkcrs not only clo,\ned tool..,, not only organi,cd crnnomic anJ po· 

l1ticnl strikes, hut'' ith incrca~ing frequency dro\e the f,arlory o,,·ner-, from 

their factories anJ took over tlw management them<ieh 1·~. This indicated 

that the working-cla--~ mo"cmcnt was being brought faro to fare 'dth the 

c1ue,tion of capturin~ po"er. 
Fundamental change., had nl~o taken pine!' in the pc:a•unt mo\ cment. 

The 1\.ornilo' event~ had pron·d to the m11·--c~ of the p1•a•.111tci that the land

lord.., '1t·re '·fiocl..ing home"' nod \\ere Tegaining poq111•,i;i11n of the land. 

Aftt·r tlw Kornifo, mutiny, attar.ks on manor hou"t''I wc•r(' re'lurnNl with 

rl'nP.\1 rtl "igour. The pra•not11 :.c'l fire to the hou'c" of the aristoc·raey, 'lllokcd 

out their occupants and divid1•1l tlw farm impl!'ml'nts among tlwamf'lve~. 

T hin lwcnmo the chief form of t hr peasants' struggle, "hich \las al"o faced 

'' ith the quc~tion of capturing po\\ er. The pea•ant moHml'nt ''a- gro,-ing 

into a pea .. ant :iru.urrcl:t ion. 
\c\\ form-; of i-tru!!;;IP clevelopcd al"o in the· army. Tlw •ohlif'r' rcfu•ed 

to ubl'y their officer,., In many r1•giment!I the- ~oldier-. rcmovP<l th1• officers 

tlaoy dcll•.,ted and clccteJ in I heir place~ new nwn "ho w1·ro more 

akin to tl1cm in qpirit, Ycry oftc•u from the rank11 of lb<· E0Mi1•r<1 them· 

1rl..-e•. Jn ~!'ptemhcr, the itailor~ on some of the 11hip!! of the Ilultic Fleet 

threw their officer3 overboard. Tlrn 110Idiert.' i.trugglo w °" growin~ into in· 
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surrection. In Lhe armed forces too the movem('nl \\as fn ccd "ith the que~ · 
tion of capturing po,H·r. 

And lastly, a notable ch ange look place among the " orking people of 
the oppressed nationc;. Over lhl' heads of their hourgeoi!! nationalist organi· 
,,at ions the peopll" of thc~C' nations hegaJ!. more and mon· frequently to estah· 
li'-h contact ,dth the Uot .. hev ik organisations. The} began 1 o r ealise tJrnt 
tl1ry could not ohtai11 their freedom from the bourgeois organisat ions, hut 
only from a "ietoriou11 people. 

Thus, the forms of struggle of all s trata of the" orking population undt'r· 
went a change. AU lhc mo' rments came face to fare "ith the question of 
armed insurrection. 

The camp of the re' olution 1mjoyed ov<"r"helming numerical superior· 
ity. But, as experience luHl proYed more than om·c, thl" hourgeoi<1ie, com· 
manding an organised m ilttar) forC'e, a corps of omrt'r'I and a network of 
"hiteguard o~aui<1alioni;, "as in a position to defeat tb1· camp of the r ev
olution. And for thi11 purpo-4} the Russian bourgcoit.ie again must ered its 
forceq, Counter·re,olution l"ou ld be a'erted only by an armed insunectiou 
of the "orke-rs and 1w Id it·r11. 

Between SeptemhC'r 12 au<l 11, Lenin wrote two Iourrs of in11truction to 
the Central Committee, the Pctrograd Committee anu the \fos<·ow Committee 
of the Ilolshevik Party in which J1c stated: 

"Having obtained u majority in the Soviets of Worl..rr11' un<l Soldier,; · 
Deputies in both capilal11, thr Bol~heviks can and 111u11t take political 
powor into their O'\U hnnd· :·~ 
With exceptional lucidi ty llC' explained "ll) in-.urnct ion bad appeared 

on the order of the day prl·ci•ely at that moment. 
··To he succe.;sful, ., ho "rote, .. immrrection orn" t he hu--ed not on a ron· 

~piracy, not on a party, but ou the aJ,·anccd claQ• . Th is j,; tl1e first point. 
Tmurrection must lrn ha•rd on t110 revolutionary up,mrgl" of the people. 
Thi-1 is the .second point. Jn,,urrcction must he lia•cd on that turning 
point in the history of t11e maturing revolution whol\ the artivity of tho 
'auguard of the peoph• i'I al it11 height, and when tJ1cro i!I most vacil
lntiott in the ranks of tb11 cnem ics and in the ranks of tli r u:ral.·, half 
lwurted, irresolute frie11d.~ of 1he r evo lution.''6 

The~~· three condition'> now cxi.tcd. 
The working cla..~ '\as '\ holt'·hl"artrtlly behind th r. Bol11hr' ik Party. 

Thi, \\U'I proYed by the failure of Gc·nera l Korniloy's ad,cnt11rt', \\hen the 
"otkcr• R!> a \\hole rose in n~~pon-.e Lo the call of tho Bol .. ht'vi l..s. It was 
1·onfirmcd by the Soviet11 in hoth 1 apitals "hen they adopted Bol~hcvik 
~l'•olutimu.. It was prowd al'-o b) the l'eturns in the clcctjons lo the Soviets 
m tho industrial centres, whrrt· 1hr lt•adcr~hip of tl10 Soviets 1rn1.1~rd into 
tho hands of the prolrtarian party . 

.. Wo hnve behiml us tho mujority of the class, tho vunguard of the 
revolution, the vaniznard of the people which is capab le of leading the 
111a~Ros, ., wrote Lenin.; 
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Large strntn of the peai>antry ''ere freeing themseh-f'.., from the influf'nre 
of tlw landlords nnc1 the Lourgeoisie. Politically, this found expre1111ion iu 
the di.,intcgrati.on of the Socialist-Revolutionary Party. 'fho '·Left"' Social
ist-Hevolutionarics gained in i;trcngth. Tho 'ff'niihevib, 11curd1ing for a Df''•· 

prop, dutched al tJ10 Zemsl\ o-i11ts and rural l'O·operatorc; ,,ho reprc~f'ntccl 
the J..ulak groups of the rural population. The soldier<1 ''ere ~bedding the 
Ja,.l rcmnanb of confidence in the compromiser,,. 

Thi!! was pro' ed liy the gro'' ing influf'nl'o of the Bol8hc\ ik Pirrly in tho 
armed forces. Tho long-suffering nnd starving people no" rcoliqcd thnl they 
could obtain pcnrf', land anc.l hread only from the proletariat. 

'· ... \\O ha' e behiml us tho nwjurity of tho people,'" \Hole 
Lenin.ti 
In the ramp or the immrdinto alliei; of the Lourgeoi1<io-amo11g tho 

Socialibt·HC\ olut ionari!!s and i)fonsheviks-uncerlainty and ronfusion pre· 
va ilcd; nil sort" of '·Left" trond11 aroi:e among the :.\Ient-he\"il..~, as well a'I 
runoug tho Socialisl-Ho,olutionaril's. 

There "as vacillation al<io in the crunp of tho countcr-re,·olution. 
AJthou~h the Couhtilutional Dl'mocrats had closely weldr1l all the hour· 
geois clements in a single blor they, nevcrtl1clcss, had foilrd to rcmO\O 
tho auLagonii.m11 that flX isled lrnlwecn the r e<1pcctiYc group,. The Blal'k 
HundrrdR \\ere tr.>i11iz to dra~ the country hark to the 0111 regime, \1hilti 
the Left Constilutional Democrat'> 1>till clung to the idea of a compromise 
'dth tlie 5-0ciali.;L-Hc\ olutionarie" and the :'.\ft-u,.hcvih. 

G1•rman impcriali><m was tho first to attempt to profit Iiy these vacil· 
Jation~. Early in Scpteml1er 1917, t11e German govrrnment mn1lc !'IOCret peac1· 
OYcrlurl'" to Frnnc1~. olfrring concc~<1ions to France nnd Crral Uritain in tlw 
\\ e~l on Lhe undcr ... taud ing that Germany receh ed her i;haro in tho Ea<.l. 
The Germon diplomats hoped to make capital oul of the <-pPetro of reYolu· 
tion, for in the aullUnn of 1917 unrest broke out in the French army and tl1 0 

French ~oldirrs demanded peace. Tho movement spread to en t iro army corp1:-, 
and o' 011 penetrated the llriti~h forreR. Dy raii;i11g tho Lo~ry of rc,·olution 
~rmany hoped to ohtain peace in tJw \\ e:st in order to haYe her hand,; 
free in the EnJ>t to pul an end Lo RuQ!lia. 

The negotiations, however, brramc protracted and l'VrHtually tl1e 
German mnnoeuYro fail1•tl. The German diplomats, nc' er srrupulous in 
their methods, quickly changed fronl and offered Lo open nc~olintions for 
a separate pcac11 witJ1 the hourgc()is Provisional Government of Ru"sia. 
The Pro' is1oual Co,crmncnt ''Crl' 1101 a'er1:-e to such negotiatiolli; the} 
woulcl then ho free to hurl them~eh e" \1 ith all thrir might upon the Boliihc· 
'iks. \\hen, ho\\eYcr, the news ahoul this imperialist plol appeared iu 
the BolF>J1evik new:spn1>1·r11, the rntiro bourgeois and comprorni!;iug pre~s 
rnisetl an outny against \~hat they termed '·BoJ11hr' ii.. i;Jaudl•t." The Con· 
titilutiuual Dcmonat ic new-paper~ ill\ eighed agaiu~t "the Bul-.hrvik,' 
-.pecial ~011r1·1 .. ., of iuforrnal ion:·· bin Ling that the informal ion hatl 1·omc from 
the German,. 
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\[canwhile. Tumours about these backstairs negotia tions appcaTcd in 
tho foreign prcs11, llll.d Entente circles began lo talk about the Provil'lional 

1; 11\t'riunent's ullempt to conclude a separate peace 'dth Crermany. The 
~Jini--tcr;; of the Provisional Government, Tccalling that u i,imilar attrmpt 
bail once before hai-tened tho foll of a government, and thnt the position of 
.i." jd1olas II became very embarrassing when the nc,•s of Lis attempt to 
ronrlude a separate peace "ith Germany go t abroad, mode haste to cover 
up their tracks. 

T1·rt·~hchcnko, the Minister for Foreign Affairs, who onl) the day before 
bail 1lcnicd the "rumours"' about the propo eel deal, "as obliged lo state 
in tlw press that Germany hnd indeed offered to conclude peace. And nftcr 
tbo riv ii '' ar, D. R. Francis, tl1e United States Amhas~udor in Hussia, 
\\Tote tbc follo\\ ing: 

·"fcreshchenL.o, former Minister of Finance and ~1ini~tC'r of Foreign 
,\ffair:. in the Provisional Government came to Archangel and dined 
with me twice .... 

"lie furthermore assured mo that about .August l, 1917, he received 
:uh antageous peace proposals from German); this he "lho"ed to no one in 
1 lw 'Iinistry C'\.Ccpt Kereru-ky. - 9 

Tim Uuc:sian bourgeoisie took part in this sordid coni;]>iracy. In ordrr 
to cru~h the reYolution the propertied cla"~C:J of Russia were prepared to 
bnrH·r part of their country. 

!'Ile YacillatiOJI in the camp of the COUl\tCr·revoJution i:.hacklcd tl1c 
ini t1ath t' of the bourgeoisie. Jn the camp of the revolution, howc"er, un
del' the leadership of the Boll"hcvik Party, forr<'" "'ere grO\\ ing, and rl'nd i 
llC." for the struggle inrrcased. During the Kornilov mutiny the Bolshevikti 
had d1·mo11stratcd to the entire nation that tlwy were capable of lendin~ 
the Fltuggle againsl tl1e countcr-l'ovo)ution and "ere resolute in champion
ing tlw interests of the working prople. 

Om~ of Lenin ·s letters to the Cl'ntral Commiw.•e, the Petrograd Commit
tee and the :\Ioscow Committee of the Dol!'be' ik Party contained the follow
ing statement: 

''\\ c have hrforc us all tho ohjcctivo prerequisites for a successful 
insurrcrtion. \\ c ltavc the advantage of a 11ituation in "hich only our 
victory in an insurrection "ill put an end to the moc:t painful thing ou 
earth, the "acillations that ha'e sickened the people: a r. ituation in 
\\hich only our' ictory in an insurrection\\ ill put an end to the game of 
a s ·pal'ate peace against the revolution by openly offering a more com
pl"tu, more just, moro immcdiuto peace favoumble for the rcYolution. " 10 

L<'Hiu 1mmmo11cd tho Party to iu!lurrection, hut did not yet sugger.t 
a dPfinik date for it. Jn his opinion, that quc'1ion could b1• decided only 
by tho~I' \\ho had dirC'H contact "ith the worker' and so]dil'r~, wilh the 
ina:«~s. That the crisis had maturrd hod to be mad1· clror to the Party. Prepn
rat'.o'~ .for armed in~urrrction hatl Io hf'romc thi• pivot of nil the Par Ly 

0

11 

nctiv 11 11·~. 
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This, however, demanded a corresponding change in the Bolsheviks' 
tact ics. 

First of all it was necessary to break off aH connection with the so
called Democratic Conference which was t o meet on September 14. Alarmed 
by the dimensions of the popular movement against the Kornilov mutiny, 
the Provisional Goverruncut made efforts to fort ify its position by enlarg
ing the base upon which it rested. With this end in view a conference was 
convened in Petrograd which, in order to deceive t he people, the Socialist
Hcvolutionaries and ~Icnsheviks called a "Democratic Conference .. , To 
this Conference were invited representatives of City Dumas, the Zemstvos, 
the co-operative societies, and the Soviets of Workers' and Soldiers' Dep· 
uties, army organisations, trade unions and factory committees . The 
City Dumas and the Zcmstvos were given a far larger representation than 
the organisations of the workers, soldiers and peasants. The Provisional 
Government believed that with therepresentationmanipulated in th is way, 
the Democratic Conference would vote support for a bourgeois govern· 
ment. The compromisers thus hoped to avert a revolution and divert the 
rountry from the path of Soviet revolution to the path of bourgeois-con
stitutional evolution. But popular discontent with the government ran 
so high that even this gerrymandered conference, whilt> voting in favour 
of a coalition government, opposed lhe inclusion of the Constitutional 
Demon a ts. 

The Bolshevik Party took part in lhe Democratic Confercncr. not for 
the purpose of carrying on constructive work in it, as Trotsky slanderously 
averred, but in order to expose this manoeuvre of the Socialist-Revolu
tionaries and Menshcviks. In i ts resolution of September 24 on the func
tions of the Bolshevik group in the Preliminary Parliament-or Pre-parlia
ment, as this Democratic Conference was also called-the CcnlraJ Committee 
of the Party, stated: 

'-, .. participation in the Pre-parl iamcnt must bear merely an aux· 
iliary character and be entirely subordinated to the task of the mass 
!'trugglc. " 11 

When the tide of revolution was rising, however, and when prepara· 
tions for armed insurrection were under way, even such auxiliary activi
ties in the Democratic Conference '~ould have been a mistake. The con
tinued presence of tho Bolsheviks at this Conference might have given the 
masses the impression that through the Conference peace, land and work
ers' control of industry could be achieved. To remain in it would have 
meant creating the illusion that a peaceful dcvelo1>mcnt of the revolution 
was possible, and this would have meant diverting the masses from the 
revolutionary path. Lenin therefore urged that the Bolshevik group should 
consolidatfl itself, cast out the wavt>rer1.1 and leave the Conference after 
waking a short declaration. 

"Having made this declaration," he wrote, '·having called for deci
sions and not talk; for action, not the "Titing of resolut ions, we must 
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more our entire group into the factories and barracX,s; its place is 
there; Lhe pulse of I ife beats there; the source of saving the revolution is 
thcie; the driving forces of the D emocratic Conference arc thcre."12 

Lenin particularly emphasised that the concentration of the entire 
Hohhevik group in the factories and in the army barracks would farilitate 
the correct choice of the time at "hich to start the insurrt>ction. 

From pcirticipation in the Democratic Conference to boycotti11g the 
Conference-such was the change in the Party 's tactic's demanded by Lhc 
cour,;e that was set for insurrection. 

In fact, Lenin headed his second letter to the CentTal Committee of the 
Bolshevik Party ")farxism and Insurrection . ., In this lcller he summed 
up all that Marx and Engels had said about the tactics of insurrection, 
which the opportunists in all countries had concealed from the people for 
many year~. The doctrine of insurrection propounded by Marx and Engels 
wa~ based on the experience of the r evolutions in Europe in 1818 and of 
the heroic Paris Commune. The great founders of Marxism studied every 
manifc~tation of revolution, learning from it and dru1 ing fresh deductions . 
Lenin generalised what )farx and Engels had said on this subject and mould
ed thPir views into a harmonious sy!ltem of guiding rules anJ proposi
tions. In his letters and articles Lenin tirelessly stressed the point that 
iusurrertiou must be regarded as an art. H e insisted that having once decided 
on insurrertion, that course must be pursued to the very end. He urged 
that to ensure the success of the plan it was necessary to muster the deci· 
sive forres at the decisive point and maintain superiority in morale over 
the enemy in the course of the insurrection. To achieve this, it was necessary, 
dailv and. hourlv, to consolidate success after success, for defence meant 
death to armecI' insurrection. 

La,,tly, he demanded that the Bolshevik Party should treat very seriously 
the tt>clmical preparations for insurrection. 

·· \.nd in order to treat insurrection in a )farxist way, i.e., as an art,'' 
he wrote, "we must, at the same time, without losing a single moment, 
organise a stalf to direct the insurrectionary forces; distribute these 
forces; move the loyal r egiments to the most important points; sur
round the Alexandrinsky Theatre (wher e the Democratic Conference 
held its sess ions-Ed. ) ; occupy the Fortress of Peter and Paul; arrest 
the General Staff aml the government; move against the cadets and 
the Savage Division such detachments as will die rather than allow 
thr enemy to reach the heart of the city; we must mobilise the armed 
workers, call upon them lo fight tho last desperate battle, occupy at 
once tho Telegraph Offices and Telephone Exchanges, instal our staff 
of the insurrection in the Central Telephone Exchange and connect it 
hy wire with all the faclories, regiments, centres of armed fighting, 
etc :'13 

h This was not yet a plan of insurrection. As Lenin himself wrote, aJI 
t ese rcmark11 were meant to illustrate how insurrection should be treated 
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as an art. But if we compare the actual course of !'lubseqnent cvcntll "it.h 
thcH~ illm,tration~, \\O cball rcali~e how profoundly Lcniu Lad thought 
out tLe motter of organising an insurrection, and how tborougllly he had 
stm1icd lhc con<lilions for achieving victory. J,cniu not only rc"ealed and 
gcncrali•rJ Marx's uttrrances hut ali;o further dcHlope<l his doctrine and 
brilliantly applied it to the conrrctc condition~ of our rc'\olution. 

He concluded hi- hold appeal to the Party hy exprct.>-ing firm con
viction that victor) '~ould he arhie,cd. 

'"fake power ut once in .Moticow and in Potrograd (it docs uot matter 
which begins; perhaps even ' Jo .. cow may begin); we •hall \\in absolutely 
and 11nquestio11abty;• he \\cOll'. 11 

2 

THE COl HSE IS SET FOR l~Sl R REC.TION 

The C1·11tral Commi ttrl' of the Bol~br" ik Party di~<'Ul"•Cd J .... <'niu 's letters 
on Scpt1•ml>n 15. At tbi,., meeting, Komcncv, who ''as suh•equ<'ntly tried 
and eicrcutl'<l as au enemy of the peopl<', c:harply oppocrd Lenin. l11• argued 
that Lenin was isolat1·1l from evrnt~, an<l drman1h·tl t11at Lenin·,. letters 
should he burned as the ''ravings of a lunot ic.'' The figl1l ing call of tlir leader 
of the P.uty frightcrwd lhose who had hten opposing thr Party 1111d Lenin 
for a long Lime past. 

The Ct·ntral Commillce strongly rebuffed this r1mard and traitor. Stalin 
moved thal the letters he di.,cusstd and circulated among the largn Party 
organisation!>. 

h...amenc\ thereupon movl'<l a resolution in whirh be lricd to pul Lenin 
in oppol'il ion to the Central Connnitlt'o. The resolution n•ad as follo,, s: 

"'J'he Central Committee, having di•cussed L1•ni11 's ktterq, rt-jrcts 
the prartical propo"al eontainrd in them, ralls upon all organi~ations 
to folio" only thr directions of the C1·ntral Committt•c and re-affirm'! its 
opinion that ·no strcrt <l<'monstration'! of any kind arr permissilllc in the 
present !;i Lua tiou. '"JG 

Kamcnc' tlms trif'd to crcat<' the impression tl1al Lt•11in did not cxprrss 
the opinion of the Central Commiuce. 

This d,·qpirnble manoeuvre fail<'d. b"'"'"er . The Central Cowmittrr re
j<'f'led k<lmt>n<'v ":, propo"al. 

Lenin's kttcrs were cireulatf'd among the larger organibations of th1• 
Bol!lhc\ ik Party. 

From tlw moment tlw~1· letters "1•rp r1•1•tin•d, tlw Cent ra I Commit t1•1• 
condu<"t1•d it~ operations in the ~pirit off 1•11in 's dirrctiun~. 
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· \ln·nd) at lht• l'nd of Seplrrnbrr, ''\HOU: Sta lin on I.he o<'<'u~ion of 
1h1· f1r~t anniversary of the Grrat Prolelarino Hnolution, "thC' Central 
r om mi ttcc of the Bobhev;k Party decided to mobilise all the Party\, 
forrf'~ for the purpO'-l' of organi~ing a 4\ucces,,fu l ini.urrectiou.1·16 

.A 11umher of ml'mlH·r .. of I.he Crntral Committt•e '~ere appointrd lo in
·pl'Ct the forces of thl' Hl'd Guard and it11 f'quipmeut, to ascertain thl' ,,bere
aboub of arms depot11, a nd to register the miJitary units and the ll'mpcr of 
thl' ml'u. Tho military organisation of the Bolslwvik P art) hl'C'nuw more 
activ1·. lt e-.tablishrd clo .. er conuertious 'dth thl' armed forct>,.., formed 
Hol-hc' ik groups among them, and conducted r~ll'ni.i,· c propa~anda and 
agitation among the i.oldil'rs and i;ai lur ... 

- .,\II tbf' pr1·pnrations for the i nsurrec ti<n1 "ere carri ed on with tlw utmost 
F•·r.rccy. Thr&e mattcn ,,ere not disru11srd at ordinury meetings "hrrc rc
'olutions were adopted and minutes taken. The conditions under" hich the 
Party'' a" then opera tin~. and the Vl'ry nature of thr ta .. J,,. of preparing for 
i11'urrl'Ction, determined the ;,pt>r.ilk r haractcr of thP~e actiYitici-. ~\cting 
on Lenin'., a1hicc, the m1•mber.,, of tbP Crntra l Commillec ei;tabli .. b1•tl con
w·ctioui. with Party "orkrrs in the localities and gave instructions to the 
mast tril'd and tested of thrm. Sometimes hi ghly important dcci~ion11 "ne 
tal..cn und organisational mrasurPs <l«cidt><l upon'' ithout any formal meeting 
and tran .. mittrtl orall) through trllbt<'d agrnts. "ritten instructions and 
r··porb \\t'rt' llvoided a" much ac; po!i-.ihle. 

The Bnli-hcviks had their secret headquarter,, in tbt• premises of the S<'r
giev Brotherhood in Furstudti:;kaya Strc<• t. These pr<'miscs, ostrnsibly the 
offices of thr Priboy Publi1<bcrs, werf' si tuatrd neAL door to the chur«h and , 
l'on~equ<'ntly, "f're jestingl) referred to as "under the cro-.~cs. '' Here, every 
day, rt>pr<' .. entutive,, of local BoJ.,hc,ik organisations came from all 1,•1rti. of 
Hu .. ,ia for a«"i .. tance and ad,·ice. Thei.c premises aloo i.ervtd as the bnse of 
npt·ration .. of J. l\I. Svcrdlov, in whose hand'I all the organisational contacts 
\dth th<' Central Committ«'e of the Party were concentrated. 

In this momentous period of the Party's history, S ta lin, as always, '' as 
l~y Lenin '1:1 t.i dt• organising victory. Al tho Sixth Congrc"'I of the Party 
Stalin had aCLNl as the political leadf'r of the Congre«s and Lenin'" ri~ht 
hand. \\horn he had entrust<'d with tbe tu .. k of carr)ing out tho political 
liuc. On tlw Central Commi ttee and on the editoria l board of the ccutrul 
organ of the Party, R<wochy J>ut-the title adopted by l'ral'dci owing to th<' 
iwr~ecutinn of thl' gov<'rnmcnt-Stalin ronductcd orgaui1mtional as "ell 
a- propaganda "ork in pursuing and "'plaining the J.cninist line of thr 
Bulshc,·ik Party. Lnder tbl' ronditions then prevailing, the role playrd h) 
t~\~ ccntr;d organ of the Party wa,, an imm1·n~e one, and th<' P arty organifm-
11011."' ohtaiurcl thPir maiu political heari ngs from th<' articles writtcu hy 
Lt•n111 aud Stalin. 

Thr Central Comroitte<' bad firmly and confidently set its coun,,c 
for iu•urrPction, and thi-; ,,as immediately reflected in the columns of 
Raborlo· Put. 
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Already on September 17, thal is, two days after the fint dii.cussion 
of Lenin 's letter , S talin, the editor of the central orgnu of the Dolshcvik 
Party, in an article in Rabochy Put, \HOl<' as folhn,~: 

"Th" revolution is marching on. Firl'd at in tht> July da~ ~ and 
'buri.-d · at the )lo~cow Counci 1, it is rai~ing it3 brad again, hn·aking 
do"nthc old obstnclt>s, crrati ng a D C\\ pO\\Cr. The fari.t Jin.- of trrnchcs 
of the countcr-n•\ olution has been cap tured. Aftn KorniloY, Kuledin 
is no" rrtr1•ating. In the flamt'I! of the sttu((gle the morihund So\1H-, are 
reviving. They art• ouee agaiu tuL..ing the h1·lm and lcad111g the re"olution· 
arv musses. 

· .. , \II pO\\ er t o the SoYicts! ·. such i" tht• ,,Jc gan 11f the 11<'\\ move· 
ment. ... 

'·The straight quc·i.liou which life rai1.1ri. <l rmauJ-, n clear aud d t>fi
nite an'<"er. 

"For the SoYil' l !'. or against tht>m?''17 

This "a~ not a dirrl't call for imurrection, that ,,as irupus .. ihlc iu a le· 
ga ll) pulilisht•d new&paprr. But the article a& a \\hole bn·athcd the Leninii-t 
i-p irit and call.-d for a d<'cisivt> strngglc. Skilfull) >- Leering clear of the Cl'nsor-
1ohip, SLa Jin i,f't n brilliant examplt> of h o'' to conduct popular agitation for 
an armed i o"urrt>ction in the Ir gal press. 

" ... iu Hussia the dc<·i11ivc gro'\ th of n u C\1 power i 1o t aking 
place, a g••nnine p O\\<.'r of the prop It>, a genuinely revolutionary pt wt·r 
\\hich is '\aging a dc .. perate !llruggle for <.''\.i~teuct•," \\rote Stal in 
in the nr'\.t j .. .;uc of Rabochy Put. "On the one band there are the So
' iets, s ta nding at thr head of tbr revolution, al the hea d of the fight 
against the counter-reyolution, which is not yPL crui.hcd, ,,hieb has only 
l't' lrca lcd, w isrly h iding behind the hack of the govermm·nt. On th<' other 
hand there is the Kcr<'o.;J..y g t" ernment, "bich is shicltling the <'ountl'r· 
rnolutiouaries, is <'oming t o an under~tanding with th•· K ornil1n itt•s 
(thl' Con1;titutional Drrnorrats!), hai, declared\\ ur upon lhc Sovil.' ts and is 
try ing to crush th<'m "" as not t o be <'rmhed it1:1rlf. 

"Wh o "ill conqut•r in this struggle? That i'I thl' whole• i,,.,ue now ... . 
"That is\\ hy the main thing no'\ i~ not to drm. up gt·uPrn 1 fornrnla;. for 
'"a' ing' tll<' rrvoluti on, hut to render direct ai.i.i~tanre to the So, iris iu 
their struggl1• against tlw K er ensky governmc nl." 18 

S talin splcudidly carried out the ~ie" exprt•11 ... t'd h} LPnin in hi .. far~t 

lt' llcr on armrd iu;,urrection, nameh: 
" We urn~t think of ltolO to ;gitnte for thi ... "ithollt e'\.pres11ing it 

01wnly in thr press. "19 

Staliu 's artidcs do not rven mt>ntion the word " insurnction. " Ne' erthe· 
lt>s!l, C'\ cry line of them contains a plain, convincing and opc·n argwuent in 
favour of seizing po,,·er. 

Adherence t o Lenin's line in the central organ of the P arty again eYokcd 
oppObition on the part of Kamc11cv. At the meeting of the Central Commiuer, 
held on September 20, Kamenev denounced what ht> regarded as the excra· 
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sivcly 1>h 11rp tone ad(Jptcd Ly Rabochy Put and took rxctption lo crrtain t>x· 
pre~:-ioos used in the articlei, publi~hcd in tha t papt'T. The Central Commitlt'(' 
adopll'd a Fpecial r<>solut ion on this qurstion "hit'l1 - tated: 

" ... pot<lponing a dNailtd di~cu'1bion of thr t one a doptt>d by tht> 
c1•ntral organ, the Central Committee affirms that its gf•nernl trl'ud 
" holly coi ncides with thu Centra l Committec'11 line."'20 
T hr Central Committee of the B olsh rvik Party foll) approHd of the line 

pul"<ili'd hy the c.en.tr~ I organ." h ich , i~ S tal111 's cd it or1als, ca~ml) . and firmly 
carri1·d out Leu111 ;, 1nstruct1011s. This was <.tt·r,,bt> <l h) Lellln 111ua:,.clf '\d10 

wrotr: 
"We 8hall nol at prest·nt dwell on the facts "Lich testif) to tht ri•r 

of a 1tt'\\' revoluti on , sinrc, judging by the art irlt>b of our Cf'utral organ , 
Raborll\ Put, tbc Party has already made it,, vit'\\ti c lear on thi~ point. 
Thr rise of a ue" revolution appears t o he conu11011 ly recogni1o>1·d hy the 
Part). ·•21 

B) "urw revolution·· Lenin mt'aut armed in~urrection. Ile u~t>d this term 
iu ordt>r to get around the ccni.or. 

J,t·nin gave this appraisal of the si tuati on as r arly as Scptt>mJJtr 22, 
after tlw publication of Stalin's artidcs in the crutral orga11 of the 
Partv. For Lenin and the Ceritral Committee of the llol~hevik Partv, the 
•log;11 of armed iu~urrection ,,·as a ;; Jugan of action, and it \1a~ thi.., 
i1lca that talin steadi ly and p r rsistently stressed in the Part) 'b new"
papcr. 

But the slogan of action demanded dC1fi uiLe tactiral mcasurt'A. On Sep· 
n·mLrr 21 the Central Committee of the Party diqcus~ed the tacticaJ mcasurt>'\ 
'' hfrh followed fyom the fact tha t the cour,.c bad been :,.ct for iruurrtction. 
One of thl',e wa;, the question of \1 ithdra" ing from the Democratic Confer· 
f'OCe. 

Tht• Dt•mocratic Co11ft'rcnrr ,1· n~ on its last legs. It had d,1indlrd tlown to 
mr+>tinp:o; of the Prt>i.idium. at "bich the )fru.,heYik T~crcteli, one of the 
.\Jini~trr, of the Pro\ isional Go' crmncnt, tried t o pcr5uadc the delegatt's to 
'urport a coalition govrrnmcnt. It had alrrady been decided to substitute 
for thf' Democratic Conference n Council of the Rusbian Rrpuhlic , consist· 
i11g of members of the Democratic Conference. 

Evrn before this ne" body had romt> into e~ibtencr the> Soe iali<.t·Rcvolu
tionarie:. and 'len.;h<•, il..s hn;tf'urd t o de&eribc it as a Prcliminar), or Pre· 
parltanll'nt, hoping iu this way Lo rnhancc its prrstigc 1111<1 to crcalc 1J1c im· 
prcssion amo11g the pt•ople that Russia had already takt>u the path of bour
gtois purliumcutaric;m. I u his articles Stalin described thr Pre-parliament as 
a "Kornilo" ii.t abortion," ancl the '\\ orkerg, jeering at the compromiber,,, 
dubbed it the> "pre· bathhouse."• 

C • In Runion the Pre-parliament wos called "Predparlam~ot." The workers rt· 
btrred to it nrcutil'ally at "predbannik," i. •., the antl'room ua~d for undrt11iog in a 
at hhooe~ .- Tran~. 
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Thu~. th1: Cent ral Committt'e of the Bobhcvik Part) had lo tlclirw 1t 
attitudl' tm.:lrd3 thi., 1ww Sociulist-Revolutionary-Men~IH'\ ik body. It 
Jecidetl t <> "ithdraw the Bolshe' ik rrpresenlatives from the Presid ium o 
the D rmueratic Coufl'renee (although not from the Conferencc itl'clf). and 
lo take no part in the propo<>ed Pre-parliament . Owing Lo the fact that this 
motion ".i-; adoptctl h)' lht- narro\\ margin of nine votes ogain~t eight . th · 
l.f'nlral Committee rc ... oh ed to leave the finu I dec ision to the J.lol flht•\ ik 
group in tlw Couferelll'{'. 

That ~umc day. St'p lcmlH·r 21, a mreting of the Bolshevik group in th 
Dciu 1cratic Conference "ilb held at "hich Kaml'nev, Ryko' untl Ryazanov 
dcwanded th-it the gr )lap •hould remain in the Pre-parliament. The purlrn
mrnt must rwt be hoyrottrd, the) 1'aid; withdrawing from it was tantnruouu 
lo insurrt·etion. Trotsky, too, took up a definitely anti-Leninist position 
He propm,cil that a dt•eisiou on the question br poi.lponcd u nti l the Congrc~ 
of Soviet~ m 1•t; mca1rnhi Ir, the group was not lo rnter the Prt··parlinmt•nt. 

Sub•cqut·otl):, Trot-.ky mendaciou .. I) claimt-d tha t thi,. po~ition coinri<l 
1•cl with Lf'nin •,.. boycott tactics. 

Stalin ado1Hcd a clear aud definite policy. To cuter the Pre-parliament 
he argurd, ,~ould mN1u misleading the masses and creating the imprc<>-.ior 
that a bloc "i th Lhr eompromis<'ri. \1 as possible; it '' ould m<'an strcngtlwu 
ing the po;,i tion of thr 'l'I") t-nemy ''bum we were preparing lo ovcrthrO\\ 
11 e propobcd that the Pn··parliament should br boycotted nnd that a I 
l'orcf's be eouecntratrd on the strugglc outside. 

The opponents of the boycott, h°'"''VCr, succeeded in \\ im1i ng O\ er th 
Part) 's ··parliamrnlat) ., npreseot.iti, e~, who hnd lost their political 1n 
tuition. Thr members of thr Democratic Conference \\ere eh oM'11 not b) th 
\Ole of the grut•ral elt>cloratc, but by public organisations, aud the Bolsb1· 
' ik reprcsculativt>s were elec ted by Soviets, City Dumas, co-operotiYc t( ll 

cicliC!>, e tc. The a tm•Jsphc•rr of compromise and thr continuous prc .. ~ur 
evrci::.t-d by frightened pctty-bourgt>oib had affcclt-d a numhf'r of the Bol«hc.· 
, ik~ . By a \'ole of ii aguinst 50 the Bolshevik group decided in favou r o 
enteri ug th<' Pn•-parliamcul which was called into c;-.istenee for the purpoi.c 
of deceiving tlw mas5es. 

The momcol 11rws of thi 11 dccii:.ion r<·ached Len in ht· ''rote a ktter df'al 
ing with " the u1h, takes of out Party.'' Hitherto Lenin hatl co llr d upon th 
UoJ,hc' ik Part\ to lea\e the Conference and to concentrate on the Cuc 
torics anrl army. ])arral'kts, hut never before had he 1>poken of the Party· 
rnis t11kt>s. i'\ow, however, he bharply attacked tho11c "ho insistf'd on parti 
eiputing in thia, lirtitious " parliament.. , 

":'\ot a ll i' well at the 'parliamrntary' head of our P arty," he wrote 
"~lore allrntion mu~t be paid to i L; the workrr:i must '\\ atrh i t mor 
'igilantly. The jurisdiction of parliamentary groups must be mor 
11t rictly definrd . 

"The mil'take our Porty has made is obvious. It.is not dangcrou 
for the fighting Party of the advanced c lass to make mistakes. It is dan 
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"i'rous, however, to persist in error, lo refuse oul of falM• pride to admit 
:nd correct mistakes. "2l 

The Central Committee relurued Lo tht> qurstion of the Democratic Con· 
frrrnct> on September 23, when the ronduct of tbe "parliamentary" group 
'"'~ subjected to severe criticism. Th t> Democratic Conference had adopted 
a n·~olution calling upon the govnnmcnl Lo roncludl' pt>ace. It ,,as obvious 
tbat the treacherous Socialit.t·Revolu tionari1•., and 'rcn .. hl'' iJ..,,, " ·ho had 
lH'cn tall..ing about peace for so many month<1, had on thi;, uct'a<>ion merely 
.. igned another scrap of paper. Thi' Bol~hc' ik• at the (;onfl'r<·uce !'hould 
hn, ... t>'\.pObCd this hypocritical step: but inqte.1d of doing -.o. they. J1eaded 
h' l\.amrnev and Rvazanov, voted for the rcbolution. Tlw lt>adcr-. of the 
g~oup ,1erc dragging it along the path of parliamt>ntari1:om. 

The Centra l Commi ttee condcmurd this conduct. To emplrn:,;i::.r ho,, iru
pt>rrnis-.ihlc it was even in minor thing .. to crrate "parlianwutary'• illui;ion-. 
about the po.;sibility of unity'' ith the compromiscri:-, thr Ct'ntral Committee 
.. rut<'d in its rc~olutioo: 

··tt:n ing heard tl1e report that in rradiug the dt>claration (of the group 
i 11 the D<'mocratic Conference J Ryaza11ov Jrnd rrferrcd to Tsereteli ai, 
•Comrade,' the Central Committee instructs ll1r rornrarl<'s lo rrfrain in 
lh<'ir public utterances from applying ti.tis trrm to people, ,,hobr dc11igna· 
ti on as surh may offend the revolutionary sc11timrnt11 of thr workcr.,.'. 23 

Furthrrmore, the Central Committee d<'cidcd to convt•ue on tlu• nrxt day 
a joint ronferencc of the Central Committee, t]H' Pctrograd Couunittec and 
the Bol-.ht'\ iJ.. group in the Democratic Conference. 

'l'h<' conference was held as arranged and a resolution '' ai. ado1>trd rail· 
ing fo r : 

·· ... the t'XCrtion of all efforts to mobilise the "idl' ma<iSC'b of the pen· 
pit• organisrd by the Soviets ... "hich are no" militant cJa .. !I organi
~ation11, the transfer of power to "hirh is brcoming th<' ... togan of the 
tlay. •·21 

Thus, tht' llll'Orr<'Cl line adopted by Lhe Bol .. he\:iJ. wo11p in the Drmo· 
era tic Confcrc11cr "as rectified. 

Tb .. opponent-. of insurrection, ho,1e\Cr, instead of fighting for the i111-
111rrliat1• ~eizure of po,1er, clung to the idea of remaining in thl' Pn•-parlia· 
mrnt. Thiti trend had to be exposed and defratccl. 

On SC>ptl'mhrr '.?·1 the Central Conunittre called upon thl· Pnrly to dt'
maml thl' immediate convocation of a Congre"s of Sovictli Lo ro1111trr-bal
anrr. thr Pre-parliamf'nt, and in those locaJities '' b.rre revolutionary tern· 
pn wa~ mJrc pronounced to convene Regional and Art•u Congrr~scs of 
S11\"i1•t" '' i thout "ailing for official sanction. 

Jn n lt·adin~ art ic Ir in Rabochy P!lt, Stalin "rotr: 
'' It i .. thl' tluly of the proletariat as the leadrr of the Rui~ian rl''\olution 

to trar I hc> ma"k from this go" ernmrnt and lo expose i Ls rea I count cr
rcvolutionary face lo the massoQ, ... It is the duty of the proletariat 
to rlo"I' it .. ra nks 11ntl to prepare tirelessly for thr impcndinghattlcis. 

:i 1;,r,o 
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··Thr workers and soldiers in the capital h.1'\e already tal..cn thr fir .. t 
step by passing a vole of no confidence in the Kert'n~ly-Konoval<r\ 
government .... 

"It is now for the 1>rovinccs lo say thPir \\ ord. ··~l 
On Srptt>mhcr 23, the day before the Centra I Committt>e of the Part\ 

adopted thi11 resolution, the Sociali:.t·Hevolutionaries and 'Ienshr\ iks 
011 the Central Executive Committ1·e of the :;o,iets, yielding lo the prrs
f. ure of thr ma~scs, had 11t last rcsolvi.·t.l to couvrnr the Secoud Congress of 
Soviflt:i, fixing the opt•uing for Octobn 20. lkgiuning with S1•ptember 27. 
Rabochy Put dai ly printrd the folio\\ ing appeal: "Comradr~, "orker~, sol
diers and pea ... anl!>! Get ready fo r the .\ll-Ru~'ian Congre•c; of Soviet• on 
Oc·tober 20 ! Imwcdiatcl)' t~ou,·ene Ht'gional Congre1>se~ of Sovi1.·ts!" 

\tits meeting on Srp trmber 29, the Central Committee of the Party 11·· 

~o lvcd to convf'ne, on Oc Lo her 5, a Congre~s of So, iets of thi> l'\ orthern Rf'· 
gio11 , that is, of Finland, PctrograJ anJ the adjarl'nt town~, \\here Bol .. hc· 
~ ik -.entimcut predominated. The object of the Congrct-s was to accelerate the 
<igitational auJ organillatium1l preparations for armed insurrection. 

3 

TllE BOLC\HEVIK PAHTl ·s DIRElTlO.\~ 
Uy the beginning of October 1917 the situation bad ag.iin undergone n 

change. The r<'' olution had taken anotlwr step fon\ ard and had brought the 
country to tl1f' .,, e of iuGurrcction. 

In }~inland pt"' er\\ as practically in the hand .. of thr So'\ icti.. 1 ield.ng tn 
the prc;<«ure of the revolutionary sailor .. , boldier1> and worker,,., the Hcgiooal 
Committee of So\ iets. on" bich the Dcfrucists "ere still strong, ''as com
pelled to cum enc a Regional Co11grcss of Soviets. 

This Congrrsq, known us the Third Rrgional Congrr~~, opened in Ilcl~ing· 
fo rs on September 9. It became C\ ideut at the H'r) out-.et that the majority 
of the delegate-. favoured a rn olutionary policy. Tbr first t'' o Congresses of 
Sovictb in Finland had been domiun ted hy Dcfencii.li:.; at this Congress, 
howt•\cr , the latter were scarcely rfprcscnted. The hall was filled witJ1 
sailors, soldier., und workers ,,hose YCI) dtmcauour C\prcsscd boldnei;s, 
dett'rminatiou and readine-.~ to fight. At the YCT) out •rt a stable major
ity "a1> formed con,,isting of BoJ,,.he,ih nod of "Lt•f1·• Socialibt·Revolu· 
tionaries who had broken away from tht>i r party. Thci.e ··Left'' Socialist· 
R evolutionaries consistently voted for the Bol~hc•vik resolutions, cx
Cl'J>l that on tJ10 question of power \\hen thf') u1ovrd th.-ir O\\ n reso
lution. But on this question tou the Bolqhevik re~oh1tion was adopted 
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by 71 ,•ou·s agaio!ll 16. The nC\\ ly electrd Rrg:onal Committee of Sov
iets consistrd of 37 Bolsheviks, 26 " Left" Socialis l-llevolutionaries and 
two Mcnr-hevik Internationali sts. 

Afln thr Congress the local So,ict1> in Finland upidl} h1 came Bol;.hc
"i'Nl. In the larg~r L0\1 m, such a-,') borg and llclsiogfori;, the Bol .. hc,il.s 
prt•dominah·cl in the So\ it:ts. At thr i,ame time the so,·icts in othrr LO\\ U6 in 
ihc vicinity of Petrogrnd where 11 trong garrisons were quartrred hi came 
more act ivr. They too pas1:oed resolutions ealli1 g for the con\ t.catiou of the 
~rrond Coogrc~s of So' 1ets. Thr Soviets in Kronstadt, ). UJ')'C\ and Re' a 1 
atlopted th1· fighting -.Jugan: ;.All po,1cr to thr So\ iet!1!'' 

Th111:o, th-• llolshPvik~ "on the t>upport of the inunrdiatr rear of PNn)• 

grad. 
The Norlhcrn Front, like Fiuland, wa'l ready to rnpport thl' Bol,ht>' ik 

Parl~. Thi' P1•trcgrad \10rl..1·r., in,ist<'d on the tram.f1·r ofpo\\t'r to the So\ ict ... 
In ;\{o,cow "line the election of thr Dihtiict Dumas bad tal..rn place ehort ly 
bdore, the Bol!-hc,iks had polled morl' than half Lhe votes. Tht•sf' elections 
\\In• probably the s1m·st indication of the profound <·hangt• 1hal had tul..l•n 
place in the tt•mper of lhc mas~es. l'or )lo•co\\ ''a,; more pt•tty Lourgcoits 
than Petrugrad: the )Io~co" ''orb.er ... \1l're morr clo~rly linl.1 d '' i1h the n1-
ra I di,trict~ and\\ rre more o.u,ci:ptibJ.• to rural influences lhan thr Pctrograd 
pr olctariat. ConbequcnLly, 1he ekctions in \\}1icb the Bobhrviks pollld 
11,000 soldiers' votes oul of a total of 17 ,000 wen• not only nn iuJ.ication 
of the readinr~s of the proletariat to fight, but also of the shurp rhunge that 
liatl taken plaec in the tt>mper of thr rural p1ipulation. 

In the capital~, in the industrial e1·ntres around MooCO\\ and Petrcgrad 
and among tlw tro<ips at the front nearest to these ceutr('S, the Party of J,cuin 
\\us backed by the majuri ty of the ('lect orate. Fr< m Lhe l rals and the Donns 
Hao,in, from the' olga Rl'gion and the uk.raine all'-O came glad titling:, of com
p It'll' readinc~l> for the nc'', proletarian revolution. 

Tbl' international situation had ahio untlergonc u ehang('. I1wlutcd ca~rs 
of mutiny grc'" into inci1)icnl military im,urrcctiu11. In Gcrml\ny, \\herf' a 
drueonic military regime prevai led, the crews of 6~t> large "ar~hip,, muti
ni1•1l in Septcmhcr 1917. 'l'hc crew of Lhc rrui:ocr Tr'rstfalen thn\1 their cap
tain overboard aud abandonrd the s.hip. The Cf"\\ of the crui!-rr ,\ iiruberg 
arrl' ... tcd thf' olfirf'rb and put off for X om ay with thr intention of deserting, 
hut some de~lr<>}Crs loyal to the govrrnml'nt surrounded the •t•bf'l cruii;rr 
and <'ompellctl bt•r to return to Germany, threatrning to sink h t>t if fhe re
f1N·d to obey. The mownll'nt "prcad ~o rapidly that it was no longcr po~eible 
to bu-h it up. Th~ German goyernmcnt ndmilled iu 1hc Reicb!'tag that mu· 
tiny \\as rife in thr German navy. 

The cvculs in Germany \Hlre UDdouhtedly an indication of th<.> change of 
t••mper among the rrvolntionary masses in Europe. Tht·) were u "') 1i.ptom of 
tbl' fact that the whole "orld stood ou the threshold <Jj ret:olutio11. 

''The crii,is has ma lured," wrote Lenin on Sepll•mbcr :29. 'The "hole 
futurt> of the Hu~sian revolution is at stake. ThP bonour of thl' Dol~hevik 
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Party is at stakr. The whole futurr of the intcruational ''orl..cr.,' revolu
tion for Sociali!IW is at stake. 

"Th·• crisis has matured .... •·20 

Lenin decided that the crucial moment had arrived. The i;logan of ac
tion prrparc for an arm~d insurrection- had becomP an instruction act at 
oner! 

To cling to the Pre-parliament in such a situation was tantamount to 
betraying the revolution. Xot daring to oppo~e the idea of insurrertion 
openly, iti1 opponents propol!cd tliaL action be delayed until the Congress of 
Soviets mcL. But Lo J>O!llponc a decii;ion on the question ofpo\•C'r until thf' 
Congn•ss of Soviets nl'L meant betraying to the cn1•my the date !>C't for the 
insurrection. This would have enabled th!' enemy lo muster his forres and 
cru"h tht centres and urganisatiom, of the insurrrctaon. It meant, practi
cally, in' itiug failure and surreodrring the initiative to the enemy. 

Tho idt>a of postponing the insurrection until the opening of the Con
gress of Soviets was advo<'atcd by TrotRky. On Sc·ptembcr 20, addn•fiqing the 
PeLrograJSovict, he ~aid th1t the que-;tion ofpo\•t>n•oulcl he de<'idP\l by the 
Congrc~" of Soviets. Prr' iou~ to that Trot.,ky had been in favour of aboli~h
iog th~ ·Council of Fiw, ''as the Keren~ky government was called, and of 
the Dem >Cratic ConfcrencP setting up a Provisional Committee. 

Top lace nay hoprs in the ahi lity of a conference mnnipulatcd hy traitors 
Lo set 11p 11ome kind of an "i 11Lerim·' govcrnmrnt until the mreting of the Con· 
gress of Soviet~ meant falling into thr compromisers' trap and mii.leaJing 
the people at the deci"'i'e moment. 

Xext day, at a m"cting of the BoMaevik group in the Democratic Con
ference, Trot;.,ky again suggrsted that the question of power be deferred un· 
ti! the meeting of the Congress of Soviets. 

Trotsky di<l not dar<' oppose armed insurrection openly, but aetuall), lil .. r 
Kamene,·, he did all he could to prevent it. Like all the \len!lh<'' ii,.;.., be 
dreaded in~urrection and imagined that it wa!\ possible to decide the que,,tion 
of powrr in a peaceful W<l). Ile argued that the rcfuqo I to allow the garrison 
to be withdrawn from the capital showed that the victory of the revolution 
was alrcacly three-quarter11 won. In effect, however, his i.tand was that the 
hourgeoiqie qhoul<l be kept in power. l\lore than that; postponement of the 
inqunection until the m"eting of the Congreqq of Soviet~ rurant revealing all 
the plans t'l thP enemy, di-.rupting lhe revolutionary ranl..i; and rooling tht> 
ardour of the masses who were straining to go into battle. 

Lenin ck11onnced the would-be saboLeurs of the insurrection in no 1111-
certain term~. With the vigour of a revolutionary fighter cPrtaio ofvirtory he 
denounced any postponemrnt as treachery aod attacked the recalcilranh 
with the drterminatioo of a lender who rrali~rd that thr crucial moment had 
arrived. Inn po.,tscript to hi!! article "The Crisis Has :Matured," written cs· 
pccially for the Central Committee, Pctrograd Committe<' nod \foscow Com
mittee of the Pnrly, he again and again, underscot'rd certain passngrl', u~ 

for example: 
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·To wait for the Congress of Soviets is downright idiocy, for this means 
lo~ing weeks; and weeks, even days, now dt>cidc everything. It means 
timidly renouncing the seizure of power, for on XoHmbcr 1-2 it 
\\ j JI be impo~siblt> to do so (both politically and terh11ically, for the co~
•ach will be mohili~cd for the day of insurr<'<'lion foolish!) 'appointed' 
llt'forrhand). 

' 'To 'wait' for the Congress of Soviets is idioc'y, for nothing u·ill come, 
11ot!ti11g can come of the Congrcss.''21 
\gain and again J ... cnin persistrntly and emphatically reprated his argu

ru nts in favour of an immediate inburrcction: We ha' ea majority in the roun
try. The Soviets in both capitals arc ours. The ranks of the Socialist-Revo
lutiouaric~ and :\feru:hrviks are in a sla te of utter disintt>gratioJJ. We must 
a1lrnnce slogans that" ill ensure us tho complete support of the working peo
pl<'. t'i:., "Down with the government tllat is delaying peace!'' "Do'' n with 
thf' g•>vernwent that is supprcssiJJg the llt"asants 'revolt again~t the la ndlords!" 

' 'Tht> Bolshe' ik-; are no,, assurrd of victol') in the in~urrrction," he 
ur~f'<I. ..... \'( c can (if we do not•,, ait' for the Co11gre~,, of So' iets) stri ke 
rndc/rnl), and fTom three centres, from Petrograd, i\I oscow au<l the Baltic 
Flt·ct .... We ha'c thousands of armed workers and sol1.licrs in Petro
~rad who can at once i.rize the Winter Palace and th<' General Staff H cad
qu.irtcrs, the Telephone Exchange, and all the larger printing plant:., 
from "hirh nobody ''ill be able to di<i}odge u~; and we shall be able to 
t'afl')· on agitation irr the army on 1;urh a fCalr that 11obod) ,,jJI be able 
to rombnt this government of peace, land for the prusants, and AO forth.'"28 
Ou rrcei' ing this letter the Central Commlttrr, on October 3, drcidrd to 

-ummon Lenin to Prtrograd so as to be able to maintain constant and close 
i:ontact "ith him . 

Lrniu him~elf was cli~pleased ,\ith ha' ing to remain so far away from the 
struggle thut ''a'< flaring up in the capita I. Lettrrs from Petrograd reacl1ed 
him aftrr ronsiderable delay, and nc,1spapers arrived a <lay late. The leader 
of the }lroletnrian revolution wanted to be closer to the maelstrom of revo
lutionary l'''ents. He e"prl'sscd the '' ish to remove lo Yyborg. He again 
ili•gui<.r<l him.,clf. even putting on a gre) "ig, and on Scpttmher 17 left Rt>l
singfor ... In\ yborg Lenin stayed ,.-ith a Finnish Sorial-Democrat JJaroed 
Laatukka, the editor of the local Social-Democratic ne"1>paper, wl10 liwd on 
the outr.kirts of the to\\ 1i. Herc he continued tireless ly to" rite, instruct nod 
t-pur on bis comrades. 

On O<'lolwr 5, the Central Committee of tLt> Parti. dfci<lcd, ,,itb 011h one 
4li~~enting YOlc, i.t., Karurncv's, that the Bohhc,·ik group Ehould "itl;draw 
from thr Pre-parliament at it 1> very fir1>L l'Cssion. 

At tht' samr meeting, the Central Committee dcci<lrd to postpono the 
:\ orthrrn Congress of Soviets to Octobrr 10 and to convene it not in Fin· 
lnnd, a~ lrn<l been previously deciJcd, but in Petrograd, nnd that the Pl'l
rograd So\ il'l shoul<l take part in the proceedings of thi'< Congre:.-s. It also 
11• ci<led to im ite reprr•t'nlathrs from the )fofco'' o' ict. In thil' ''"Y lhe 
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Central CommiUt•o t•mphaQised the importance it attadwd to the North· 
ern Congress of Sl)vir.t~ a~ a sort of gtm•rnl review of thr force•.; Lefore going 

into action. Its dt•cisions were to serve O'I n model for all tht• other Regional 
C•111grf'l>Rl'S of So' i1•t<1; and it was to lw a rnrans of mohili,ing the masses 
in }lt<'paration fur tho in~urrection. 

In order to convl'rt the decisions of tlw Northern Congrf'~'I of Soviets into 
d1•fi11itc~ instructions Stalin proposed that a conforenc<' of the Central Com· 
milll'C of the Party logf'lher with prominf'nt Petrograd and \fo.,cow Party 

workl•r8 he convf'nrcl on October 10, tlu• cl.iy the l\"orthrrn Congre"S wa,, to 
lw opcnf'd. Stalin'" prow>~al was adopt1•d nn<l at the !'amr timl' it was deeid· 
f'1l to rrfrain from com:f'ning a Party Congr<'ss as this would divert atten· 
ti on front the work of prt•paring for thP imm.rrection. All forcrb had to be 
r.1111c nlratcd on 0111• 111w~tion, namrly, t lw i n1>urrection. 

On October 7, th<' Pr1•·parliamcnt '"I" op<'ned in thl' ""riin,.J..y Palace. 
H1·pr1·~t:ntatives of t bP g 1vrrnment, important governm<'nt ollic·ials and rep

r4"<1'11tntiv1.•s of the Yaraouq public organi~ation~ in the eapitl\f., '' l're pre~ent 
al tb • official op4•11ing. 'l'hr Con~titutional Dl'm:>erats ocrupi1·cl thl' henrhel> 
on th·' right and iu th1• crntre. The~e corpull'nt :\Ioscow ull'r4·hant", Petro· 

gr.ul industrial magnnlt'~ and pro"Vin<'ial lnncllords, kulaks and properly own· 
or~ h ltl gJthcred to d1•ciclt• the "fate of th4• revolution!' \moug them tho 
;\ft•u ... Jw" iks anJ Soda li ... t-Hrvolutionari4•s '' rrl' bowing and ~craping, and all 
lookt-il a<.kance Lo thr l<'fl , al the benrhr~ occupied by the Bul-.ht•viks. 

Thr 1:<f'q<1ion was oprrwd by Kerensky." ho in his sprech-\1 hid1 \1ac; sympa
tht•tirully applauclrcl on tlw right and in th<' crntre-bitterly f'omplained that 
he ,h,8 not being ob,.yt>d, and that the Bof.,h·~\'ifc.:. had g.tinrd c·ontrol in the 

nrmv. 
Kt'rcu .. ky was followrd lJy the aged and ~<'nile Socialiqt-Hr' olutionary 

"~ra11d111'lthcr"' Brr~hko·Dr<',..hkovskaya, who "istfully r<'callrd the tran· 

qui I J 1y~ of the beginning of the revolution and tearfully f'ornparcd them 
with thr prt>sent turhuh·nt t imrs. T he Right Socinli-.t-Hevolutionary .h ksrn· 
tyt•v, w h•J h:id been l'lf'Cll'tl Pre<lident of th1• Counl'il of the Ru~·ian Hepuhlie, 
d··livc•n•tl n fcn·id oration, \1hich wac; fol10,1t>d by the dull ancl monotonous 

rout inl' of elrcting M't'rl~l,1Ti<'~ and unJrr· .. <"crNaries. Menm• hi le the "lead· 
rr.,·• of the Pre·parliam"nt conferred" ith l'ach other on how to prl'' rut the 
BoMwvik'I from "peaking. Th" Bolsh<'' ik'I pt•r•d!\Cf'ntly drman1kd tu<' floor 
in ordrr to reacl th,.ir declaration and al lal-t h ksentyev ca lh-cl upon their 

spukt> ... m,rn. Th0 Bol ... hl'vik ckclaration row.rel the hourgcoi<l and cnmpromis· 

er cl ·pnti<'s to fury. llc'lidr tbrm.:;elvcs '' ith rugf' \\lu.•n th<') hl'nrcl tlu~ Kerl'n· 
sky~ 1v1•rrunr.nt clcqcrihed a-1 a "gJverumrnt for hctrnying th<' pl'ople" th<>y 

rni•wd a tnri fie uproar in order to drO\• n the "oiec of the llol~h"" ii.. .;peaker. 
"Grt cl.>wn!" «h mtrJ th<' iufurintcd Cono;ti t utional Dl•m11rrats. 
"Shut up, you Ki .. hl,;.iu.,·Duri~hkini,!"' cnuw th<' retort from the Bol

slt"'' ik hf'u('hl''!. 
Th"ir faces dic;tortrd \lith rage, eo·opl'rath <' soril'ly officials, Constitu· 

tionnl Ocm?Crats from the City Dumas enrugrd by their C>.."J>O~urP, oucl com· 
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promii,er ml'mbers of thr Executive Committees of Soviets ''ho dnred not 
,.tnnd for rc·rlcetion, jumped from their benches and rushed towards the trih· 
une "itb threatening gestures. Amidst the storm of abuse and insult raisl'd 
by thr Con~titutional Democrat$ nnd Dcfcncist11, the Dolshcvib.R, af1er read· 
ing th!•ir Jrclaration, rrtirrd from the hall. 

''A i;uff' journcy!"-sboutrd someone in a voice in which irony wai. 
mixrrl with anger. 

"Wr ~hall m"rt again!·· - Trtorted the Bol-.hr ,iks prophcticall). 
Thr C1·ntral Committrr •uccrPded in smac;hing the resista nce of thr !la· 

bott'uT~. The Party brokr off 1•unm·ction with the Pre-parliament '' h1•r!• t hr 
Kornilo' itP~, screened hy the compromisl'n1, -..rrr making their prrpara· 
tions to ullark the revolution. The working l'la~s. and working prop Ir gen· 
rrally, r!•tdii.cd that all illu-,ions about tbr pusi.ibility of peacrful 1•,olu
tion bud to he abandonccl. Sdf·sacrificing 11trnggle nlonf' could rlecidr th<' 
outrom<' of the reyolntion. 

··The fir...,t Koroilo' plut "a" thwartf'd," \\role Stalin aftPr the Bol· 
~ht>vil i.- had "·j thdrawn from th<' Pre-parliament, "hut the counter-Tc'· 
olution \\:l" not crushed; it mr rdy rctreatl'd, hid behind th!' bnrk of 
thf' Krrt>u~ky govcrnrnrnt and !'utrcnched itself in its 11ew posiLions .... 

·• Let tht• workf'rs and soldi<'ri> know, Jet thr pcasnnts and sai lorb Luo'' 
that it ii; now a fight for pe11re und breatl, for luml and liberty, agai n'll tl1e 
capitalist!\ and landlord.,, agnin"t the pTofitrrr~ and marauder!!, agaiu-.t 
betrayer-. and traito~, ag:tin.,t all \\ho do not'' ant t o put an <'nd onre and 
for all to tht' KorniloYite i.- "ho arf' now organii,.ing. 

·The 1'..orniluYitcs arc mu-.tning prepuc lo rr~i i- t!'·z9 
On receiving th" Centra 1 Committee's summoni; to Pctrograd, Ll'ui 11 d<'· 

cidcd to travrl hv train to Haivola Station on the Finnil!h bord!'r aud from 
there to ridl' on I.he footplate of Jala-.11 's engine, as )1t' had done on thc first 
O('Casiou, lo U<h·lnaya Station. 

At 2:25 p .u1. on°0ct0Ln 7, Lenin, again in di ... gui"<r, hoarded thP train. 
It was arraugt>d that he and hi" companion, Huhja, t'hould not go into tht' 
ca r hut rf'main on the out.,idr platform and, that Hahja -.bould i;peak to 
Lt>nin in rinni~h and th:it L<.'nin" ould reply now and llf!ai n in the monof.yl· 
lahlcs ··jo" or ··1·i'' \1hichmf'anl '')r.," or ''no. " 

The raih1ay rar was cro,,drd. As arranged, Rahja E<pob.r lo Lenin in Fi11. 
nish, but Lrni11 '11 replies wete 11uiH· out of plarc. "ltf'rc he Phould havr 
i;aid "yes" he !'hook his hf'ad iu thP rwgati..-e, and ,,here he "houlcl have <1a id 
•• 110 ., hP utter1•d a r urt ··vcs. ·· 

Thf' jouruf'y to Rai,:ola pa~~t'd "ithout mi E<hap . h o" t·, cr. LPavinf.!thc 
train, Lenin uncl hi.~ companion '.lalkrd down the lim• to th<' place "lien• 
.fala\'a ~•&!> f1wl111g h is engine, ahoul a kilometre and a half from tl1!' i;tn· 
lion. Lenin hid Jwhind a bush "hik his companion climhNI to tl1e footplut1•. 
Ju)a,a whispered i11 alarm that two sns.picious incli' idual~ were watching 
lhe rngine and <111gg<'i.t ed that Lenin and Rahja should walk back to th<' 
~tntion and that h1• ~hould pick llwm up on the "(W. 1.l'nin r!'lrar!'d h i., 
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step~ a long the trark!>. Only oar minute rl'maincd h cforr the dfpnrture 
of the train, hut Jalava ·s engi ne h ad n ot yet arrived. Al las t it c.1mc 
pulling up at full sprr d. Drawing lcvrl with Lenin, Jolava sharply applied 
the hrokes and tht' engine s low<'d do,\n. Lenin <·limbed on to the footp latl' 
and thl' 1·nginf' blO,\ h !tli cled tmH1rd~ the "aiting train. \notl1Pr momt'nt, 
an<l tht· .. \\ere off. 

Lt•nfn rt'aChl'<l tht• ~uburbau ~t a ti on of l, dcluaya at night and walked to 
thr \ yhorg Di:.trict of P etrogra d. The firs t thing he requestrd on his arrival 
was an i nterdew \\ i th ~ta lin. In thl' course of this i ntervie\\. \\ h ieh took p larl' 
on October 8 and lasted several h ours, Stalin informed J,(•nin of h o" thP 
preparatioM for tht' in~urrection \\<'rt' progrr~sing. L enin eagerly questi onNI 
S talin in ,letail about the tt>mper prt'\ailing am ong thr arml'd forces and in 
thl' fat' tori l's. 

TL \\a,.; founcl impo1.Rihll' to convene the Party Conference\\ h ic·h had bren 
arrangr<l for October 10, and a meNing of thcCc>ntralComniittrt' Lool..plare 
instl'ad. T"rlve pcr~on~ \\ere pre .. t>nt at lhe met'ti ng. Lenin loo wai: present. 
this being h is fir,,t attenda nce al a meeting of thl' Ct'ntral Commitlet' sinrr 
the Jul~ days. Whrn h r arrived h r was unrecognisable. RI' \I a11 dMn-11hav('11 
and \\ orl' u grl'y wig which now aud again he smoothed with b oth his hand. ... 
The a~b('mhlcd comra<l l'S congratulated him on his safe arrival a n<l e'pres~cd 
their ud1n ira tion at thr qkiJl \\ith "hich he had ~urrtt•dt>d in l'vading the vigi
lanrl' of "ercn~kv ·., o,ll'uth s . 

• \ s i-oon n" lh~ fir"t raptures OY<'r the rl'union \\l're over , L1·ni11, \\ho harl 
already lwt•n informrd of !'vents by Stalin, suggrstl'd that the 111l'l'ting pro· 
crrd t o dit1cuss the main questi on. 

Not ha\i11g altcndr d a meeting of the Centra I Committet' for tbrcl' month-. 
Lenin '"'~ keenly inLrr r11trd in the reports on lateql de, elopmrnt11. Comradl" 
Sverdlo' r1portcd on the situation on the Xorthern and Wl'st<' ru Front~. 
There. the general temper was Bolshevik, he said. The Mins'-. garrison \\a« 
on our i:. id1', but there \\as something in the wind there; mystl'riou1> nego
tiation-. ,,rrr proct'edi ng between Gen<'ral Headquarters and Front Ht>ad
quarter-.. Cossacks \\Cre being concentrated around :\Iin~k and anti-Bol!illc
' ik agitation was bein1t conducted. Evidently, prcparation11 wrrr afoot 
to surround and disarm thr revolutionary troops. 

When SYcrd lov finil'hed speaking L enin rose and reviewed th1• s ituation. 
H e again rmphasi~eJ the importance of making thorough terhnit'Rl pre· 

p:lTations fo r the insurre1·tion a nd exprcq~t'd the 'ie\\ that ''hat hnd hct>n 
done hitherto was inadNJUUtc. The political situation hncl matured; the peo
ple were r-xpcrling act ion, they were tired of resolutions and word~. The a~
racian m ovrmrnt was also drvcloping in the direction uf revolution . The i11-
toruationu l ti iluotion was such that the B oli;heviks must take thl' ini t iativr. 
Summing up, Lenin said: 

" P oli tica lly. the --it ua tion h a« full) matured for the tran ... ft.r of 
pO\\Cf ... . 

··\'\ t' mu ... t di.,ru~b th,. trchnic·al ~i<l1·. Everything cl rp enclb on tha1. •·3o 
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11u liou•c no I be emb1.11l..rntol nl tb• rh er KarJl"' la in Petrognul ,.htr" I he mr. .. 1. 

i11g of tbe c .. utrol Committ(C of th~ BoJ.hr' ii.. 1'11r1~ of Ortob~r 1'117 '"" ht"ld 

In this n •vu' '' L1·niu l\.ic·t• rmph•t'i~t·c l 1h1t thr polt1i1·11I •itualion h,u( 

matured and 1hut 1 lw poiut al i's111• "a!> tlw d1uice of 1111' 111011wnl for tlll' 
i11•11rr1·ction. He· clc•finitcl) propo•f'd lh"lt a1h.111tag1• ... h •rnlil lu• t.1L.cn of thr• 

\•1rtb~rnConitrc-- of S wic·t and of th~ rr.acliur.• .. of th~ B •hhr.' 1k·mindr>d 

g;1rri•on in :\[iu ... L: f.1r th~ purpo•c' ·of romnu•rn·ing dc.:1·i1-iv1• opnationc;. "31 

Hr wa" con\'i n··t·cl that immf'diate ac.'l ion "as nf'C'C!",arv ;i ... furthl'r dt>Ja, 

''1111•;111t death.'' Uc• propo•c•tl th"l t a1h-a11tagc• ·hcmhl he t~l..1·11 uf any occ~
. i1111 th..it aro'lt' tu lwgin in Pt•trograd. 'Io~to\\. i\lin-.k or ll1•l ... i11gfor ... it di cl 
n11t maller \\ht•rf'. But irrP•p~i·tivl' of tht> rirr1111a,tanrt>", 110 m.111.-r \•hat the 

111·c•a.,ion for tbr i 11-11rn•ct ion might l:r, t>r "lwtt• it <.tartt d . tlrf' 1frl'i ,i1•e batt /11 
111111/,/ lruit to br Juugltt in Pctr<lf{flld, tlu J1C1litir11/ rr11trr of tlrr r111111try, tlw 

hrcrrth nf '~" rnnl11 tim1. 
Thu•. J .e ni 11 !1 ul already in mi ncl t hi' 11 m·-.ti on oft h" <lalt! of I he i o·urrPC· 

tio11; hoth for him a111l th" Central Committt•c• the quc ... tion uf lh•· in·urrPc·· 

ti on 11<1 "lll'h wa .. a ""'t lt·rl matter. 
L~uiofomrnla1t•fl Jij, ,«·""inn lirfrfrt> .. ol11tion iu"hid11111 P .1rf\ direr· 

tiun" \H'r<' i.et forth ,.;th r'\.rc·ptional luriclit) anti prcri'licm. ·r ht: resol 11· 

tion n·acl a~ follcrn·: 
"The CPntral Commillr" affi r111 11 that lrnth thc• iutn11ati1111al •i tuation 

• II'< it affcclli t bl' I! 11--ia n rCYolut ion (t hr mut i m i 11 t h f' C1•r1111111 11 1') • whirh 
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w.is an extreme manifc~talion of the growth of the world Socialist 
r,·yolutioo all owr Europr, and the threat of the imperialist world 
with the object of stifling lhl' revolution in Russia) and the milita· 
ry situatiou (the undoubtc <l de terminalion of the Ru~~iao Lonrgco!s'r 
nnd Kcrcn<1ky and Co. Lo 1111rrl'nder Pctrogrnd to the Gnmau-.), as wrh 
as the fact t}ut the proletarian party bt-; ~t·rurr<l a majorit) in thr So· 
, -it>t;;- all thi~. taken in conj unction with thr peasant rcvuhs and the 
S \\ ing of puhlic confidence lo\Htrds our Part) (the elections in 'foscuw). 
and, finally, I be obv:iou~ preparations being made for a srcontl Kornilov 
afTair (withdrawal of troop;; from Pctrograd, clispatrh of Cossacks t o 
Pctrograd, cncirrlemrnt of 'finsk by Co,sark11, etc.) all this placr~ 
armed inqurrt•<· tion on th" onlrr of the <lay. 

"Affirming. th ·rt>fore, tlint armt>d in,nrrection is inevitahlf' and th:tt 
it h:is fully nnturt>d. the C1·ntral Committee io~tructs all Party organi· 
-at ion~ to he guidr d accordingly and to clii;cu"" and dt>cid<• nll practica I 
<Jll<»tions from this blamlpoint (the Congre11~ of Soviets of Lltc North· 
t•rrt Region, th-• 'dthdra\\ al of troops from Pctrograd, action iu 'lo•cow 
nnd .'.\linsk, rte.) ... az 
I .rnin 's resolution '\a& carried h~ ten vole;, again,.t l\\ o. On Dzt>rzhin,,ky ·s 

111'1tiun it waci ckcidcd ''Lo set up for the purpo~r of political guidance for 
tlw i111111ediatf' future a Political Burf'au to conisist of members of the Central 
Cm111n it tee. ,.n 

Ouly two mrrnlwrs of thl' Cl'ntral Committ<•<1 opposed Leuio at this 
m••1·ting. They \\('re Kamenev and Zinovie,· '\ho raised a number of objee· 
tiun' to ,,hat LPnin had said. The international situation, th('Y argued, 
''·'" 1111favourablc for us; the '\ orking class would not rrndcr acti' r support 
01111 thf' Cnmaui; could easily come to an arrangi•mf'nt with thrir enemies 
nud hurl them..,f'l,cs against the rt•volution; we did not h ave a majority 
iu tht• country; only the workers uu<l a section of thr soldicr11 \\trc on our 
bide, the rf'St \\t•rl' doubtful. It '\ould he hcttcr, they urgf'd, to take 
up a tlrfensive position; the bourgeoi<1ic would not. dare to call off the Con
stitunlt A"~l'mbly, nod there we would have onr·third of th(' i,cats; the 
pctt)··hour~oil'ie '\t'rf' inclining towards the Bol!!he,·iks: in conjnnc· 
tion with the "Lt·ft" Socialist-H1•volntiooari(•s \\f' could form a Noc 
whidt would preclomiuate in the Cons lituent A•srmbly and 1rnrsue our 
pnliry. 

1',,1mt>nev and Zino' icv simply ig11orcd all that the Hu•~iau '' ork
inl! dass had suffered in the ~1rugg le again~t t&ari~m and tbr bour
ged,i1·. 

Jn rra•clt>ss battlt· against the opportunis ts Lenin hnd perseveringly taught 
that it W!l!I not enough to rE'cognist' the rlass s trugglr. J!:,en the IJourgPoif.ie 
di<l nnt drny the clus" i;truggle. But on ly those who recognised the ciao., ~trug
glr carried to the 1>tagr of the dictator-.hip of the proletariat ,,ere g1•nuinc 
)farxi~h. Bol,.hevi"rn bad grown and hecome strong and !lteelt>d prPcisrly in 
the ~truggle for the dictator,,hip of tlw proletariat. 
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On the very eve of the stern and decisive event that was to mark the 
rulminating p~int of an entire historical stage. of the struggle waged by 
the Bolshevik Party, Kamencv and Zino' iev took up the treacherous position 
of the )fonqhc' ik,, and of Knutsky, i.r., of peaceful evolution t owards So
cialism through Parliament, in this case through the Constituent Aqsrmbly. 
Virtually, Zi novicv and K.amencv were i.trenuously defending capitalism. 

Likr all traitors. thPy could see onl) the might} array of the enemy\. 
foree". 

The enemy, thry ar gurd, had at hio command \\ ell-traine<l forces, ar
tillery, Cossacks, shock troops and the a rmy . . . . As for ourselves . . . 
" thcrr is no fighting spiri t rvcn in the factories or in the barrack«."'* Y cril~ , 
tbr coward is afraid of his o" n shadO\\ ! 

The Central Committee of the Bol~hcvik Party administered a 1:1tern re
buff to these drfrndcrs of capitalism. Nobody supporll'U these capitulators. 
Lenin 's resolution became an instruction for the entire Bolshevik Party. 

This mrrting of the Crntral ComwiLtee ended latr a t night. Outside 
it wus cold and raw. Here and there a street lamp gleamed fitfully through 
the mist. Comrade Dzerzhin~k) removed his cape and put it O'\'Cr Lenin's 
tihouldr r .... Lenin wanted to protest, hut Dzerzhiuqky insisted. 

"~o excusrs, 1rnw! PJcasr put this cape on, othernise I ~ball not let 
you out," he i;aid. 3G 

Lroin lh ed at a com.iderablr di"tancc from the p lacr of the meeting aud 
sPeing that it '' a'I bO late lw drcided Lo spend the night with a '1 ork0 r 
"ho occupied a tiny room in P rvebe,,kaya Strrct, nearby, thr site n<m occu
pied by the hugr Electropribor Plant. 

Thr woxker offered Lenin l1is bed, but Lenin eal<'gJrirally rd u-.rd and 
h y dri" n on tlw fl oor, ui-ing a couple of book1> for a pillow. 

4 

TllE CONGHESS OF SOVJ:ETS OF THE NORTll EHN RECIO'\ 

On October 10, \\hi Ir the meeting of thr Crntral Committee of tht' Bol
;,hcvik ParLy was proceeding, delegates began to asscm],Jc in the Smol. 
ny for the Congre,.~ of Soviets of the 'ort11ern Region. Sverdlov hurl 
informed the orgauii;ers and lcatlrrs of tl1t' Congress that it would be 
necessary to p '>slponc the opening until Octohcr 11. Coni:cquently, on 
the t'vcning of thr 10th, on ly a preliminary conference of the delegates 
was held, at \, h ich a C.rrdeutia l .. Commiltrt' ''"~ elcctr!l nnd the agr nda 
todorsed. 



•C~1m11e o: , .... 111li..h. ,.,..., -d hy the Centi al l':mnrnittct' ol 1 h~ B olsht\•ik 

•~rtv 11 {).,tr h •P lll l <>1" ' nrm1•d insurrec t ion cl rnftl'd I y V. T. L cn i11 
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Delegates hacl arrived from Petrograd, llo'\CO'', Xo\'gorod. Staraya 
Russa, Borovichi, Heval, Yuryev, Archangel, Volmar, Kronstadt, Gatchina, 
Tsarskoye S1·lo, Chudovo, Se1>trorct~k, SchlUssclhurg, Yyborg, Hclsingfors, 
Narva, Abo uod Kotka. No represenLatives were present from Petrozavod1>k, 
Tikhvin, Pavlovsk, Veuden aud Pslov. 

In all therr were 91. delegati>tl, of "bom 51 were Boh,heviks, 2·1. ''Left .. 
Socialist-R1·volutiooaries, four J\fa,imalisL Socialist· Rcvolutionarie::., one In
tcrnationali~t·\Ieni-brvik, ten Right Socialist-Ue\'oluti onaries and four De· 
fencist· )lcn ... beviks. 

Leniu attached C'\.CCptional importance to tbiq Cf>ngrcss. On Octohcr 8 
hr addressed a spreial letter to '' the Bolshevik comrades participating 
in the Congress of Soviets of tho Northern Rrgion," in which he stated 
that tbc Congress must be prepared t o seize po,, cr and launch the imn1r. 
eetioo. 

"We mui.t not wait for thr \II-Russian Congrr"::. of SoYiet~, '' hi1·h 
the Crntral Executive Commiure may postponr till Xon•mbcr," he 
\\Tote; "wr must not tarry and a llow Kercnsk) mram,bile to bring up 
still more Kornilov troops."36 
No furl.her delay could he p crmillcd. The moment for active opnation~ 

bad arrived. . . . 
\ gain and again Lenin reiteratrd the arguments in f.1vour of insurrection. 

It was no loogcr a matter of pa.,sing 1ww resolution.,. 
''It is now n question,·· he wrote, "of an insurrection "hich can and 

must be drcid1•d by Petrograd, 'lobCOw, H elsingfon1, Kronsladt, \ ybor~ 
and Reva I. :\ear Prtro!!rad and in Petrograd-tbi~ is" ht're this insurrection 
can and must be decided upon and carried out as thoroughly as possibll', 
"ith as much preparation as possible, as quickly us possible and as 
energetically as possiblc.'·n 
Lenin then briefly drafted the plan of insurrection. He propoFed that 

the regiments from the neareiot garrisons be brought to Petrograd, 
that the flet>t he 4'ummoncd from Kronstadt, HcJ.,ingfors and Reva!, tbat 
the Kornilov units be crushed, that both capitals ri~<' and overthrow 
the Kerensky govrrnmcnt, set up thrir own government, immediately 
offrr peace to the belligrrent coun t cies ancl transfer tho land to tJw 
pc11i,,ants. 

The katler of tht• revolution nl~o indicatrd the slogan of insurre<'· 
ti on. 

"Kcreusk). ·• he \HOte, .. has again brought the l\.ornilo' troops to 
P1·trograd in order to prevent powrr from passing Lo the So' iets, to pre
' c·nt the immediate offer of peace by tbis po" er , to prevent the im· 
mediate transfer of the land to thr prasantry, to drliver Pctrograd to 
thfl Germans whi lo he h imself runs off to :Moscow! This is the slogan 
of the insurrection which we must circulate as "iclely as possible, and 
"hirh will mrl'l ,dth tremendous success. "SS 
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Lenin's letter was discussed at a meeting of lhe Bol!'hevik group at 
the Congrrss. The group met in the morning on October 11, afler the deci;.h e 
se"!'ion of the Central Committee of the Party, in the large room ~o. 18, 
in the Smolny, whne the Dolshcviks usually hrld their mcctingo. 

On behalf of the Central Committee a report ''as made on the mrasures 
'' hich bad been adopted. ,b oiding the word '·insurrection,'' the speaker 
statrd that thl' time for gPueral talk about tran,.fcrring power lo the Soviets 
bad pa<osrd and that the time had arrived to decide definitely what occasion 
''as to he seized upon to carry this out. Probably the Congress "ould have 
t Cl J,r the organi .. ation to launch the insurrection. 

The leader'! of the Congress had learned from Comrade s, erdlov the 
natnre of the dl'cit,ion rrarhed by the Central Conunittrf' . :Many of the llol
"hc' ik delrgatc,, to the Congre"S bad also heard ahoul it. This report thus 
brought them face to face with the question of insurrection. liverybocly 
"l'ni;cd that the deci~ive moment had arrived, and rvery d«>lf-gatl' im ol-
1111tarilr lookl'd round at tl1e s lightest rustle, as if e~-pecting the door to 
OJlf'll and the ca ll to ball le> ring out. 

Thnt ionme 1·v1•uing the Congress ''ns opened. 
The voice-. of the ~pen l..crR partiripaling in the discm,;,ion vibrated with 

fen our autl cu111t ion. Speaking of the daogrr "hich threatened Pctrograd 
tht' rt•prc~cntati\ c of the Petrograd Soviet stated that the Provisional 
Go,rronll'nl intruded to \\ithdraw lwo-thirds of the P etrograd garri
w11. ''Tht• fate of Pctrograd is in the balanc-c!"- hc- exclaimcd.39 

\. ~ai lor fr om the Baltic Fleet folio" ed. Ile said: '"'fo wi th draw the 
garrit1011 from Prtrogrnd means betra) ing the re,olution .. , 

\ddrri,:.ing the delegates, he ad<ll'd: 
.. Thr Baltic Flret says to yon: remain here and dl'fPnJ thr intnrsts 

uf th«> revolution. Rt•main here and guurd the revolution!'' 
The la~l "ord'l of this call "ere clro\\lll'd by lhunclcrous applause. The 

Congrc~'I srut a mPsi.age of greeting t o the llaltfr Fleet. 
The 'Io1::cu'\ n·prc~cntutivc dcclart>d tlmt in the moment of dangrr 

1lu· 'loseo'\ garrison and prolrtariul would not remain mere idle spec
tator;. . 

.. In 1''iu lu11d, the Soviets have nlrrady hceunw orgaus of rrvolutiouary 
Jl'l\\l'r, ., re11ortcd the rq>re&t·nt.\li\e of t)1e Finnish Hrgionul Cornmittr<-. 
"'Th<> Jl4•gional Connnittrl'," ht' added, "eo11trolll'd lite '~orl of the govrm
mcn L (l ffieia 111. '1' ol a single order is:,ued hy the Pro\ ibi oual C o\l'rnmcnt 
1s carril'd out iu Fiuluu<l 1111l1•ss it is co11ntcrsigued by thr Cummii:-~ar of 
thl' H.egiona l Com111i llt•r .''40 

One after anot lwr delegates from the various distrirtfl addrt»•sed lhl' 
Congrrt-s. The rr11resc11t11tivcs of the So' irts iu thE' P c-t rograd C uLrrnia 
and of the Soviets of Jfol11 ingfors ancl Krornsladt greeted the Congrc:.s; oue 
und all unani mously urgt•d the nccet:i~it) of corncniJ1g the Sl'contl Congrl'~S 
of So\ ir t1:1 at the rarlit•st duh'. 
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Suddt>11l), a jarring note was struck in tl1is militant ntniosphrro when 
the :Mcnshevik Mukhaoov ro1>e on a poiut of ordt•r lo mak<' a dt·claration 
to the r.ffect that for a numlJer of rcasom; tl1e Mcui<he' 1k group folt ol1liged 
to withdraw from t}H• Congre&R. 

The effect produced on the clt>lcgat<•s hy this stalnncnt \\aR tl1c oppo!.itr. 
uf "hat. its spooi;ors had Msircd. It w>ts met "ith derision and th1: Coogm-s 
calmly drcid<'d Lo postpone disC'ussion on it until the nexl 8<'1',..ion, ,.iunupon 
the haplesb )Jrnshcvik orator left. the ro1>truu1 in ulll'T confusi<.n. Jlis plar<• 
waA taken hy a reprc~eutativc of the 'yhorg garri~ou, a BolFht" ik ut mtJ 
(;olovo', who reported to the Congrc,..s: 

"'Ju \ yl>org, power is JJow in the hands of thr Su, it t. Thi' So, it't hai
<'apturcd tlw Telegraph Office and hall di•mii.~t:d thP Army Corp11 Lr111· 
mandt>r and the colllmandant. of the fortreti~. '"~ 1 

According to the report of the delegate RyaliC'hin•I,.), tlir "amP militant 
spirit prevailed in R<'val. 

The compromi::.rrs, ho,,cver, pcri;istcd in thdr efforts. Ou bt·half of th<' 
:Novgorod delegation the l\Ienshe' ik Ahramo"frh requested lt>a' e lo i:.pcal,. 
ou a matter of urgency. llis dcltgation, he said, bad nceh·ed a t..Jt>gr<lm 
from the Executhr Commillt'e of the army organisationi. of the .'.\orthrrn 
Front ordering them to '' ithdra" from the Congrcs11. 

Thr delegates, however, did not ,d~h to withdra,,. KT) Jo,. tl1c delt·gate 
from Borovfrhi, a town in the :\oygorod Guht>rnia, mounted the rostrum 
and sharply rebuling Abramovich stated that he rcfu~cd to ~uhmit to 
the order of the compromising Excculh c Committee and a~~un·d thr Con· 
gre:>s that 

.. the Boro\ ichi garrison ''ill back the demandi, of the i\orthcrn Con· 
gress "ith armed force. ··~2 

And again to the platform, one after another, came an cndle,,,. proces
sion of soldiers, sailors and worb.ers, many of them delegates dirrrt 
from the front "ho had come lo the Congres:. !'Ccretly, overcoming the 
numrrous obstacles that the Army Command had placed in tht>ir way. At 
the Con1,'l'es5 there were rt>pre:>eotati,cs of the .. trer.eh d"cller;;;" of th<' 
\~'estcrn, South-\~'c.,tern and Rumanian Fronts. All ha•lt>ncd lo add 
their voicrs to the demands of tht> soldiers and sail"rs of the "\orthcrn 
UPgion: 

·All power to the So' ict:i! ·• 
.\ rcpre:>eut.ative of the Yolhynia Regimrnt spoke on behalf of the Pet· 

rograd garrison. 

"The regiment "ill not leave Pctrograd as long as the present go,·ern· 
mcnt rcmaim. in power, .. he said. "If we have to leave, we 'JI take the 
Provit>ional Government with us,'' he added amidst a roar of laughter 
and applau,e.1' 
The demand of the soklier:. and '' orkers "as fully supported by the 

rPprcscutativc,. of thr peasant organisations at the Congress. Thr represen· 
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tative of the E-..ccutive Committee of the Petrograd Soviet of Peasants' Dep
uties called for the immediate tran for of power to the Soviets. The den1nnd 
of the Pctrograd peaqauts was backed by the peasant delegate from the 
Khcr:,on CuLernia, who described the hard lives of the Kherson peasant11 
and i.tuted thut the latter had no confidence in the Provisional Govcrmncul 
and were clctrrmined not to dcliwr a single ounce of grain until the Soviet s 
took po" er. 11 

With thi" the first session of the Congress was brought to a close. Thi~ 
session had revealed the revolutionary fighting spirit of the Oeet, the gar
risons and the factories in the N ortbern Region, and the fact that they wer<' 
entirely on the side of the Bol~be\. iks. Even the counter-revolutionarfrs 
and the compromisers were reluctantly compelled to admit this. Bourgeoiq 
ne\,Qpa1wrs like Dym and Utro Rossii, in their reports of the firotday'11 
proceedings of the Congress, were obliged to concede that the Bolshevik .. 
were tbe victors.45 

The militant spiri t of the Congress frightened the ro111promi~er11. :Xc>..l 
morning all Lhrir newspapers published a decision pa"srd by the Central 
Executive Committee of the So' iet Lo the effect that the Congrc"" was .. un
authoriqt><l.'' L ntil this moment, the Socia list-Revolutionary and 'fen:-heYik 
Central Executive Committee had raised no objection to the convocation of the 
Congrt>:.b, but as soon as its Bohhcvik composition and grouinely revolution
ary temper became evident the compromist>rs raised a ho\~ 1 of protest. The 
Central Exreuth e Committee stated that it could regard thr Congrrss only as 
aprivate confrrcneeonthe ground that it had been conv<'ucd by tbe Bel
singfors Sovil' t "" hich had no authority to do so,., tl1at n repreqeutativr 
of the Mosco\\ So' ict was prcscnl, whereas several SovieLs in the I\orth
ern Region "ere uol represented, nnd lastly, that the Crntral Executhe 
Committee had not been a'\are that the Congre~s "a" bf'ing C'On-

vened. 
:\'ext morning, on October 12, the compromisers arrivf'd at the (.ongres~ 

with radiant focrs. They rubbed their hands with glee and gathered in the 
lobbies whispering to each other and triumphantly wa\ iog the morning 
newspapers\\ hich contained the decision of the Central Executhu Committee 
stating that the Congress was unuuthoriqed. When the session wai. opened 
the l\Iensheviks asketl for the floor. Bogdanov, the first speak<'r, dl'dared 
that the l\Ien!lhe" iks associated thcmQelves \\ ith the decision of the Central 
Executive Committee and refused to take an) further part in the proceedings 
of the Congre~s. Thry would remain at thf' (.ongre~q merdy •·for thr purpo~c 
of obtaining information .. , 

This statement by the )lenshevik group met with no sympath) from 
the delegates. H erc and there impatient voircs were heard drmanding: 
··Let's get do,\n to husiness!"' 

Even the Right Soc in list-Re' oJutionarie~ dared not oprnl) support 
the Mensheviks. 

On the motion of the Bolshe\. ik group the Congress pas~ed a re•oluLioo 
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denouncing the treacherous conduct of the Central Executive Committee, 
after "hich it proceeded to discuss the political situation. 

The n•solute proposal of the Bolsheviks that power be inunrdiately trans• 
frrrcd to the Soviets frightened the "Left" Socialist·Revolutionarirs. 

"The Bolshrviks want the question of power to be decided in the !'treet-, 
and refuse to have the question settled in a parliamentary way,., timidly 
complained Kolt>gayev.'e 
This leader of the "Left" Socialist-Revolutionaries, however, was opposed 

by a ranl-and·filc member of his party, a K.ronstadt sailor named Sbi8hkov, 
\\ho expre .. ~ed the opinion that the Bolbhcviks and the "Ldt" Soeialist
Rcvolutionarie1> should fight jointly to capture power. The representative 
uf the 33rd Army Corps read to the Congress the instruct.ions hr had received 
from the soldiers of this Corps stating that they were cxprctiug the im
m~·diate cooclwion of peace, the confiscation of private land, the ruthless 
taxation of big capital and large incomes, and the confii..eation of '\ar 
profits. 47 

The Congre11s passt>d the follo~ ing rc11olution: 
"The coalition gncrnmcnt has disorganibed, bled and Lortured the 

country. The so·called Democratic Confcrc-nce has ended in u miserable 
fia~co. The fatal and treacherous policy of compromise with the bour· 
gcoisie is indignantly rejected by the workers, soldiers and politically 
conscious peasants. . . . The hour has arrived when only the mo!>t 
re~olute and unaoi1uoua action on the purl of all the Soviets ran save 
th" couutry and the revolution and settle the question of the central 
authori ty. The Congrcsi. calls upon all the Soviets in the region to 
t>ommence active operations. "48 ' 

Jn a comprchcnsi,c report on the military and political situation a 
Bul~hevik rcpre:>entaliYe info~cd the sailor, soldier and worker dele
gnt .. ~ of Lenin 'i. plans and of the decision adopted by the Central Com-
111i1tt·c of the Bolshevik Party regarding armed insurrection. Ill- did 
not employ the term " insurrection," but in\\ ords suitable for th<' con
clitiou,., under ,\hich the Cougress was being held he stated that the Provi
sio11ul Governmtnl 0111~t be remo,·ed and that the Soviet:. mubl take 
p•l\H'f, 

A rt>prescntativc of th<' Petrograd BoJ,..he' ik. informed the Cougrc~l:l 
that a :\lilitary Ilevolutionary Committee '\as bring formed in Pctrograd, 
\\hich would he in control of all the armed forces. 1n response to thi~, the 
rcprt·,cntativc of the "Left" Socialist-Revolutionary group stated that bis 
~roup supported the proposal to form Soldiers' Military Hc,olutiunury 
C onuui t tees. 

Tile Congress issued an appeal to the garrisons in the Northern Hrgio11 
tu t11ke all measures to put themselves in proper fighting trim. It alw callt'il 
upon the local Sovieti; to follow the example of the Pctrograd So' ict and 
fonn :\lilitary Revolutionary Committees for the purpose of organising 
the military defence of the revolution. 
• 156() 
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Th<' Congress paid 1opecial allcntion to the laud qu<'stion and issued 
a call to th<' peasants urging tl1em to support. lhe struggle for power. l1l 

this call the Congress said: 
"Thi' peasants sboul<l know that their sons in the trenches, in lhc 

barracks and on the warshiJ>S, and the workers io the factories and mills 
are on their side, and that. lhc days of decisiYc baufos are dra'' ing near, 
,d1en the revolutionary ''orkcn;, soldiers and sai lor'I will rise in the 
struggle for land, for fn·1•dom and for a ju~t peace. The) will establish 
the workers' and pea~ant 'goYnnment of So,it>ts of Peasants', Work· 
en,' a nd Soldiers' Dcputit>s." 10 

On the motion of the Bol1<heviks a decision was adopted to form a 
NortJwrn Regional Commillt>e for the purpose of en11uring the convoca
tion of the All-Russian Congn't>s of Soviets and lo sf'rvc as the ccnb:t' of 
the activitit>s of all the Sovit'ls in the rl'gion. The Com111ittec eonsiswd of 
17 members of\\hom 11 ''ere Bol,ht>\iks and si~ "L<"ft" Socialist·Revol u
tionari t>s. 

Befort> the Congress dre" to a close numerous dclt>gatiom. appeared in the 
hall. Thero trum suddenly s1•eml'd to have been enclo•etl in a ring of ha) o· 
nets. Thet-t• ''ere representativeto of the Lettish Rifle Hegiments, who had 
cowe to greet the Congress. 

"From the very first day of the revolution, n said their spokeE
mau " the Letts issued the sJogn n: 'All power to the Soviets!' and today, 
whl' n revolutionary Petrograd is preparing to put this slogan into 
effect, the Lcttish Rifles, 40,000 strong, are ready lo render full sup
port. ,,~0 

The Lettish spt>akcr was follo\\Cd by the representafrve from the Obu· 
khov Workb. 

"Our plant wholeheartedly supports the Bolshevi ks," he assured the 
Congre"s. 51 

The dec larations of all the delegations exprt>ssed Lut one thought, 
vi::., indomitahlc determination to fight to the bittn r ncl. The Letts, 
the sailors and thr Petrograd workers all called for insurrl'ction, and the hun
dreds of men ''ho filled the Assembly Hall of the Smolu} reQponded to 
these appeals with loud applause and cheers and tht> singing of the Inter
nationale. 

The comprowi<iing Central .E"Xecutivt> Committee of So, icts tried to dis· 
credit the Congrc~ .. and proclaimed that the decisions it had adopted were 
disrupthe. 

The compromisers realised that the Congress's direct ca ll to the R egimen· 
tal Committees, to the soldiers, sailors, workers and peasants, to take the 
election of the St>cond All-Russian Congress of Soviets i uto their own hands 
was a veifod blow at the Central Executive Committee. This thl'y feared 
most of all. 

While the Congress of Soviets of the Northern Region'' a11 in session an 
editorial article entitled '"The Cri it. io the Soviet Organisation" appeared 
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j n Izvestia, the organ of the Soci alist-Ht:volutionary-l\Irm.hcvik Ct•ntrai Exe
cutive Committee. This article contained the folio'\ ing pai-.,agc: 

"The Soviets were a splendid organisation for fighting tllf' old n•gime, 
but they arc totally incapable of undrrtaking the ta .. k of e .. tablishing 
a new rt'gimc; they lack expert,., they lack the skill a ud ahili ty lo conduct 
affairs, and lar.tly, they lack the orgaoi ... ation ... sz 
Terrified by the successes achievt'd b) the Bol:>bc,ikt., the Socialist• 

Revolutionaries and )fonsheviks tried to persuade the masses that as politi
cal organi .. atioos the Soviets were ab1iolutcly incapable of governing the 
country. In the above-mentioned article wo read furtht•r: 

"We buill the Soviets of Deputies as temporary hutmt•nt'I in '\\hich 
the entire c.lcmocracy could find ~helt1• r. 'io", in plact' of the .. c }111tments, 
Wt' att building the permanent edifi<'I' of the new ")"ll'lll, and naturally, 
peop le are gradually dcserti ng the hutment;, for the mon· convenient 
premises as they are built storey by store) .''53 

The compromisers rushed about in consternation, '\\ uiJing in 
apprehension of the impending revohnionary storm. Tn fea r and panic 
the~ blurted out tbe class content of their compromising policy, which 
was to use the Soviets as a means of hulditlg hack the must.es from 
revolution until the bourgeoisie had lakc.-n the reins of goHrnIUc.-nt more 
firmly in their bands and had become urnslers of the :.ituatiou in the 
country. 

The faithfulnrs& of these fiunkcys of the Lourgcoisic "as at once appre
ciatt'd in their master's drawing room. Rus.~l•aya Volya, one of tlH' leading 
orgaui. of the counter-revolution, made the following sympathrtic comment 
on the aforementioned l zl'estia article: 

Only very recently ... one could t.prak ... about the Soviets 
only in the mo&t respectful terms. Criticism of the Soviet orgunisntions 
was regarded as nn open manifestation of countrr-revolution. At last, 
the day has come '\\hen not the 'countrr-re" olutionary · and not the 
'IJOurgeois' press, out the organ of tlte Ccutra1 ExecutiYc Cotiu11illCC of 
the Soviets openly 1<praks about the demi~e of the Soviet:.. "6 1 

The compromii.ing ··socialists'' and the dichard counter-revolutionary 
Luurgeoi;,ie found a common tongue. \\bat the terrified fiunke}" .. blurted 
out in a fit of panic was fully in accord '\\ ith the plans of their couutcr· 
revolutionary masters. In organising a lll'W offensive against the workers 
and peasants, the Lourgcoisie demanded first of all the dissolution of 
the Soviets. 

The countcr-revoluLionaries fully appreciated the enormous imJlOrtance 
of th!' decision adopted by the Congress '\hich had just drawn to a cloFe. 
In it~ iQsuc of the day after the Congre~s clo ed, the :Uoscow ncw,,yrn
per Utro Rossii wrote as follows: 

''The Left Bolshevik temper of the Regional Congress of So'l.iets of 
Workers' and Soldiers' Deputies which closed yesterday gives rii,o l o 
the most alarming apprehensions. "GS 
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And Dyen stated that "the provinces are responding, and in a most 
una1uhibru.,us manner" to the slogans issued by the Congress of Soviets of tho 
Northern Region.66 

The Congress exercised n vast mobilising influence not only in t he North
ern Region hut far beyond its borders. Immediately after the Congress the 
delegates returned to their respective locali ties and evcry"hcre reported on 
its decisions and mobilised th<' forces of the revolution. 

Following on the Congress of So"iets of the -orthcrn Rcgion, Congress· 
es of So,iets were held in a number of other regions and districts. And 
the ke)·notc of all of them ''as: prt'pare for the struggle to transfer power 
to the Soviet~. 



Chapter Two 

THE ORGi\. ISATIO OF THE ASSA ULT 

l 

WIN:'.'\JNG THE MAJOHIT\ IN THE CO'LNTRY 

N IlTS ARTICLES ancl lf'Ul'rs writLen on the eve of Octol)cr, 

11 l.euin always cmphasisccl lhnt the political fate of tlte pt'ople, 
~ the fate of the entire count ry, would he decided primarily by 

tl1e victory of the revolution in Petrograd and in 'Ioscow. 
Thi' nmlcd insurrection in Pctrograd and in )foEco" '' ould 

" to a large df'gree detcnnint' thf' outcome of the E\lruggJe 
throughout the country. 

But '~rule indicating the centres from ,,hieb the main drit-e was to bes 
luunchcd, ''here the s11ccrss of the revolution'' oulcl, in the main, he derided, 
ancl ,,here it was primarily necessary to conc<'ntrnlc the main striking force 
and .:;ecuredecisivcsuperiority over the eurmy. the Dol!'hcvik Party. headed 
hy Lenin and Sta Jiu, never assumed that lhr rrsl of thf' country" ou ld auto· 
mntica Hy fo1low Pi t r (!grad and l\Ioecow as ~oon as the Soviet po" rr had 
hf'en establishf'd in thr capitak Mobilisation of forces procef'ded all 
O\i'r the country, aLd thr very conclusion ,,hirh J,f'nin had drawn, namely, 
lliut the ini<urrcction had matured, was based entirely on an analysis 
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of the relation of class forces not only at the centre, but throughout the 

country. 
" \\r have a majority in the country ..•.• , wrote Lenin in his histol'

ic article .. Thr Crisis Ilac; :'\latured. " 1 

After thf' Kornilov plot it became obvious that the Dolshr\.il..s were "in• 

ning thr m1Ljority in the rounLry. The decision rf'garding arml•d ini.urrcction 

adopted hy the Crntra 1 Committee of the Bolshevik Party marked th<' open

ing of a uew period - the third - in the history of tJ1e preparations for the 

Great Octobrr Soriali~t Revolution. 
La Jin charncteri~cd thr first period (March·Apri I, 1917) as the period 

in which the Party adoptrd the nc'' orientation. 
The 1:>f'<'Ond p<•riod (t\foy·Augu1:>t, 1917) was thf' prriod of the r('\ olution· 

arv mobili~ation of the masses. 
·The third period (Srpll'mbcr·October, 1917) was tht" period of the organ

i;.ation of thf' a~sault. 

" Wl• mui.t regard a;, the characteristic feature of this prriod, ·• 'note 

Stalin, "t ht" rapid maturing of the crii.is, the uttrr confu!>ion prf'\aiHog 

in ruling circles. rho isolation of the Sociali~t·Rf'volutionaries and 

:\1cn•br' ik-., and thr '' holesale <ler;ertioo of the vaci llatiug elf'ments to 
the "irlc of the Bol,.hl'' il..R. ··2 

Aftn thf'ir 'ictory in th<' Petrograd and )foscow So' iets the Boli.llcviks 

won majoritil·~ in the So,irt11 in nearl} all the important industrial C'f'otres 

of thr co1111tr}, such as El..ntl•rinburg, 'fiu11k , Rostov, Saratov, Kiev, khar· 

kov, Tagaorng. Samara, 1'11nritsyn nod 'ladimir, not to bpeak of Lugam•k 

and I vano' o·' ozne,,eno;k, '' brre the So' icts had turned Bolsh<"vi k soon 
after the Fd>ruary hourgroi.,·tlcmocratir rf'vo lution. Thr elections or mem

hrr,, of tlw Con.,tituent \11~1·mbly in thf' large indu'ltrial centrr"l and 

J.i1:>tricts '' hich took place after October, hut which rdlrcted the rrlation 

or forces that had C::\.isted just prior to tht" October Socialist Re' olution, 

indicated ho" much the iullurnce of the Bolshevik!> had gro\\o in the 

country. 

In h ·anoYo· \" ozne:,ensk the llolshc' ih polled 17 ,166 votes (61 per rent), 

the l\Icnshf'vik11 679 vote'! (2.6 per Cl'nl) and the Socinlii.t·Revolutionnrics 

3,389 votes (12.7 J>Cr cent). In Kine~hma tlw Bolshevik., polled 3.567 YOlt', 

the Sociali'lt·lll'volutionaril•i> 858 and the \frnsbeviks 81S. To the Yladimir 

Uyezd, \ ·latlimir Guhernin, "here there "ere a oumhrr of large t extilt" mi Us, 
thf' llolshe' iJ.., polled 71 prr rrnt of thr to ta I' ote (over 36,000 voted for the 

Boli,hc,ik,, uncl only 745 for thf' :'\Iensbl'\ iks; the Sociali11t·Rrvolutionarif's 

polled 11 ,600 'otrs). In tlw Slauya Uy<'z<l, in the same gulwrnia, the BoJ,he

,jkt, polled 63.5 pt"r cent or the total VOL<', thf' Sociali-1t·rlevolutionarics 

2~ per ecol anrl the l\frn,hc•, ik"> two pl'r rrnt. In Ekulerinlmrg tho l3ol-

11hcvik tirkct polled 11,827 votes, thr Socialist·Hevolutionary tii·ket 

1,!?93 vote~ aml the :\[en~Jw, ii.. ticket 567 votes. 
The figun•is for Lhe Asha·llalashovsky Works, in the Ural , are interesting. 
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Here the Bolaheviks poJJed 1,829 voles, the Socialist-Revolutionaries 134, 
and all tht> other parti<'s together 20 voles. In the 1\finyar Volost, Ufa Gu· 
hernia (tilt' Minynr Works), tht> Bol11bcviks polled 2,232 votes, whereas 
the Socia lit.t-Revolutionaries poll<'d l l 6 votes, and all the othfr parties 
toi:cether 28 votec. In 'linsk the Bol•h«>viks poll<'d 63 per cent of the total 
vote, th<' Socialil't-HeYolutionarit>s 19 per Ct'nt und the 1\Iensheviks 1.8 
per ('Cnt. 

These figures strikingly demonstrated the utter hunkrnptcy of the )fen
shcvik~. \\ho had 101.l all influencr ovrr the masars, primarily in thr impor
tant prol1•tarian C<'ntr<'<;. The victor) tht• Bolshevil.!1 had achievrd in the So
vich in the larger citirs had to be coni.olidated all owr the <'ountry. Jt ,,·as 
with thi!I objt>ct in viP" that the BoMwviks demandrd the convocation of the 
Second Congress of Sovit'ts. The struggle for the rurly convocation of the 
Second Congrt>ss and for Pnsuring Boli<brvik Jcadc:r~bip of this Congress 
actually hrcame a most important mrans of organit.ing the ascault in the 
Hrious localities. 

At th<· beginning of Ortober the Central Committee of the Bolshevik 
Party circulated to itt> loral organisations a letter signed hy J. )f. Svcrdlov, 
informing them of the coovoca ti on of a 11pl'cia l Party Congress on Oc tobcr 17, 
and of the All-Russian Congress of Soviets on October 20. The Centra l Com
mittee of the Party urged that as far M poqsihle the roame delegate'\ 1:-bould 
be elt>cted for the Party Congrees and for the Congr<'"~ of So,it'ts. It also 
in,tructed the local organi•ations to arrange for new elrctions to the SoYiets 
and for Art>a and RPgional Coogresst's of Soviets. At these Congrc11Rcs they 
wt're to endeavour to securr thP adoption of resolution11 dPmandi.ng the imme
diate convocation of thr All-Russian Coogr<'ss of So' iet'!. and tht>•e resolu· 
tions '\erf' lo be telegraphrd to Pctrograd. On Scptt>mber 30, Raborliy Put pub
li,hed a leading article ~igll!'d by the Central Committee ofthP R.S.D.L.P.(B.) 
rutitlt>d "On tbe Eve of the Congrrss of Soviets.'' Tht> article called for 
a ~trugglc against the compromisers who \\Crc trying lo prrv«'nt the CongrPSS 
from being culled. Addrcssi11g the Bolsbc' ik Party 11wmlwrs in tbr locali· 
lit>;., the Central Commitlf'r ~aid: 

"lle 011 }OUT i:tuard, romrades! Hcly only on ) oun.elves. Do not 
\\aste a qingle hour. Prt"pttre for tlw Congrcs!I of So' irt~. Comene Rt•gion
al Congr<'•!>es, and sec to it that opponents of the com1>romisers arr rlecl
ed as dcll·gat«'s to the Congress. Do not yield an inr h of the grountl won 
hy tbe Sen if'ts in thll loca lities!"' 
In ronclusion, the Centro I Committee uttrrrd a '' arnin~ again~l laking 

premature action, and, io effrct, callrd upon the local '~orlrrs to \\ait for 
the 1>ignal from the centre: 

"We shall not go i1ito battle 11•hr11 it suits our r11emirs. No isolatrd 
actions! ,,3 

The campaign in favour of convening Hcgional Coogre~~es of So' it>Ls 
a-~umed particularly wide dimensions after the Congre~t. of Soviets of the 
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Northrrn Region. Rtgional Congresses were held in the folio" iug important 
crntres: 

l. Congrtt• of Sivi.-ts nr the ~orthl'rn Rrgion . 

~. Ekatrrinburg \rta Congrt>55 of Sovit•h . . . 

3. Congrta• of Snvirh of Vladimir Gubcrnie . 

4. Rf'!-!icH1•l Con~rr•a <>f Suvif'tl of tlifl Volge 
Rrgion ...•.......... 

5. ll<'gionul Conj!rr ,, of 5.,, ieb iu Minik . . 

6. l'ir.t .\JI.Siberian Congrr~s of Soviets .. 

7. Congrc1A of Soviets of the Tver Gubcrniu . 

8. Hrgional Conft'rc-ncc vf Sovif'!A of lb<' South 
\'\' esteru Terri t-0ry . . . . . . . . . . . . 

9. Congres! uf Sn\ il'tl of the Ry.1zan Gubrrnia • 

--

I~ Dot• 

Ortob..-r 11 

October 13 

Orlobcl' 16 

Ortnb(•r 16 

0 tobrr 16 

Octobl"r 16 

Octohfr 17 

October 17 

Oi-tol>tr 18 

Pl a c• 

Pdrflgrad 

Ekutrrinburg 

\ladimir 

Soratov 

Min1k 

lrkut•k 

Tver 

Kiev 

Ryaz.in 

In addi t ion, the fo llowing Congresses had been held some,.Jtat rarlier 
lhnn the Congrrc;s of Soviets of the 1\\ort h1>rn Hl'gion: 

Rtgion l>ote J>toce 

J . H<'gionul Congrr .. of Su,•ieh of the Ural1 . . 1 Augn1l 17 j Ekaterinburg 

2. Cong.-o•n of Sovirh of Central Siberia Srpttmber S Krasooyarok 

3. Scf'oncl Trrritoriol Congrtss of Sovich of 'l'ur· 
kutao . . . . . St'pumbt'r !?9 Tnshlm1l 

!. Rt~iono) Congrt·~- of Sovich of the Donch 
RrHI Krivoi Rog u.1sin1 Octobt'r 6 Kbarl.ov 

5. C11ngrt" of Sovith of Eaatem Siberia . . . . Oct obtr 10 lrl.uhk 

AL the Congres:>es enumerated abo' c rcpre,l'n tath es "'rrc pre~cnt from 
Ull' So,ieh of Petrograd, Moscow, Finland, Ei.tonia, the VoJga Region, t l10 
lJru ls, Sibt•ria, the l~ar East, the Ukraiur, and Central Asia, i.e., from lhr 
Sovirts of almost the entire country. At the Rcgiouul Congrec:s of Sovirts 
of the Yolga Region delegates '\ere prC6<'nt from Sara tov, Samara, Simbirsk, 
Syzran, Abtrnkhan, Tsaritsyn and other cities. The Fir~t A11·Sihcrivn Con· 
gress of So' iets "as att1>ndcd hy rcpreseuta th rs from 69 So' iets in Siberia 
and the Far East (Vladivoslol.. , T umrn, Harhin ( in Speciul Arra of Chi
nese-Eastern Railway), tbe ): nkutsk Region, Khahnrovsk, etc.}. In all, 
181 drlegatrs wrr1> ptt~<'nt, of '\hom 65 '\\ere Bo),h<'viks nutl 35 '·Left'' 
Socialist .Re' olutiouaries. 
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At the Uegional Conference of Soviets of the South·'\\estem Territory, 
held in Kiev, 31 Soviets were rt'presentcd. As has been already stated, at 
the Congress of So\.iets of the Northern Hegion delegates were pre!'c>nt from 
the P1•trograd So\. iet and the So\. icts in the Petrograd Guhl'rnia, from the 
i\losrow and Archa11gc>l Soviets, and from several Soviots in Finland, Esto· 
nia, and Latvia . 

. \ • a ruJC", the l..c-ynote of thrse Congre~ses of So,iC"tS was the capture of 
po" t'r by the SoYic>ts, and they passecJ Bolshevik resolutions. The temper 
pre, ailing in the localities may be judged from the cl1aracter of thr resolu
tion adopted by the Congr<'ss of Soviets of the Yladimir Gubernia where, 
in atltlition to the Vladimir So"ict, tht• Soviets of lvano\o-Yoznr~ensl, 
Shuy.1, K o\.TOY, Gorokho"etq, and other indu,..trial C<'ntres in the 'ladimir 
Gubcrnia \\<'rC represented. The resolution read as follows: 

"The Congress proclaims the Pro"isional Go,crmucnt and a ll the 
part ies which support it a go\Crnnwnt and partie~ of httrayer11 of the 
rnolution and traitors to the people. Ilenccforth the Coi1gress regards 
all the Soviets in the Vladimir Guhcrnia and their guhernia centre 
(the Guhernia ExecutiYo Commi tle<') as being in a state of open and 
implacabll' war against the Provisional Government. "4 

Th<' pre-October Regional and Gubcrnia Congresces of Soviets were 
uu t''\ tr<•mely important fac tor in the preparations for the assault. They 
not only adopted r<•solutions urging the nece<1qity of tran<1frrring power 
to tbl' So' iei.., but undertook definite obligations as regardi; supporting 
Pl'lrograd and :\Io•eow '\ hrn the- deeisi"l' battle commenced. 

Simultaneo11sly, in accordance witJ1 the instructions of the Central 
Committee of the Bol~hevik Party, preparations '1ere mude in the Joculitie~ 
for th.- i;peciul Party Congress that \1 as to meet. on October 17. That Con· 
~ress did not take pince, but in i1carly a ll localities P arty Conferences and 
Congrr"•es were held, all of which di~cu.,<ied on!' and t he same queAtion: 
" the current situat.ion," i.e., armed insurrection. 

On Octobt•r l, the Arca Conference of Dol1<heYib in the Petrograd 
<;ubernia wa~ opcnl'd. The '1o~eow Ci ty Conforenee of BolF<he, iks met 
on October 10. At the end of September a Gubernia Conference of tl1e Bol
sl1evik Party \1as eomened in N izhni-No, gorod ( <'ptcmbrr 30 Octoher 2). 
On October 6 a Cuhcrnia Parly Congress was hrl<l ju Samara, and on Octo
her 5 the Scconcl Rrgional Conference of Pnrty Organisations in Bycloru><sia 
aud on the " (•<1tem Front wns held. In the same period (OctoJ,cr 2·7) the 
f'ir6t Uf'gional Congr«"ss of Caucasian Bolshevi k Orga nisations was held 
in Tiflis. In the beginning nnd middle of October, Guhernia Party Con
f1 rt-nee~'\ ere held in \ oronc1h, Novgorod, Ivanovo-Yo:r.nesensk, Yaro!'l!nvl, 
\) atka, Perm, l.ifa, Bkatcrinhurg, T omsk, and other ci lies. 

In the main industrial centres of the country the Doli-hevik Party or~an· 
i•ation:- had been from the Hry out~ct indt-pl'mlent organisations, or else 
had hroken off all connection '' ith the l\Jcnshcviks during the first few 
months after the Fcbruar) Hevolu ti on . Jn Qome to'\ n•, ho,\e,er, "\\here 
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there were compromii,iug and opportuni'-t element:>, it was nol po<.~ible to 
fonn sufficif'ntly strong Bolshevik groupi.. Here, joint Bolshevik and i\len· 
shevik Party organisati ons were formed, which in some plact-s existed 
up to Augu11t, September, and October 1917. But during I he autlmrn months, 
on tho eve of the OctoJwr battles, the rupture with tll t> \fcmheviks came to 
a head r' crr,,herc. During September and October Pra1·da puhli"h"d every 
day in its "Party Life" columns ··Letters to the Central Committct•"' from 
local organi~ations reporting the fonnation of indepcndrnt Bolshevik Party 
branches which accepted the instructions of the Cf'nlral Commi Ltrc, and 
their complete ruptu.re with the l\fonslwviks. In Augu!IL 1917 in<lrprndtnt 
Bolshevik hranches were formed in Pslov aud Vyatka, and in Scptl'mber 
in Taganrog, Simferopol, Orsha, \ ladh ostok, Ortnburg, Berdyansk, 
:Elisavetgrad, 'ovonikolayeHk and Tom~k. In Octobf'r hrancbrs wtrt> 

formed in Om~k and in Irkut;,k. Later on it was found that the i.trugglr to 
transfer po'' er to the So"' it>ts and the capture of po'H'r l>y the Soviets were 
more difficult and complicated prtcisely in those places '1here th<' rupture 
with the \frn"heviks and tlw fom1ation of independent Dolshevik organi· 
sations had hecn unduly delayed d<' pitt' the explicit instructions of the 
Ct-ntral Committee of the Bolshevik Party. 

By October 1917 conr-iderable Bolshevik forces bud developed in the 
localities; the Party had increased its memhcrsltip enormously. As Comrade 
Sverdlov rrportcd at Lhf' meeting of Lhc Central Commillet• htld ou October 
16, the Boltihrvik Party at that time had no less than 400,000 mtmbcrs. 

This army of 100,000 Dol"he,,iks "a;, very well di~tributed over the 
country. The Party's main forces \\f're naturally concentrated in thr two 
capitals. In October the Party membership in Petrograd \\as around 50,000. 
In Moscow it exceeded 20,000, and with tho memh<'rship in the whole 
rrgion, 70,000. The l, ra li; Party organisation had 11 ntrmher1-l1ip of 
over 30,000 . 

• \t the ecoud \"orth-\\ e;;tern Confcrrut•r of BoL,br,iJ..,.. held in ~tin"I.. 
in October. 28,590 Party member;, '1 tre rrprf'.,rnted. Jocluding the mtm· 
btrship on thr "rstern Front, the total amounted to 49,000. 

The Party Conference of the Sou th-Western Territory held in Kiev 
in July was uurnd<>d by delr~atcs from ri;:<ht organisations with an ag~re· 
~ate membcrr<hip of 7,297. Of tbt>sf', the K.it·v Party orguniQation had about 
l,000 and thr Odc"sa orgaui--ation 2,200. 

The Regional Congref's of Caucasian llo18hevik organisations held in 
Tillis in Octoher r<>presented a 11wmberi;hip of fl,636, of "hirh Ualu account· 
rel for 2,200. 'fhcre was a i;lrong Bolshevik organi~ation in lvanovo·\ oz· 
111•se11i;k with 6.000 memherl\ and large oq~aoii;ations in other guheruia ... , 
ai; for txamp le: Sara to' - 3,500 members, Samara .4 .000, .:\ izhni·.'.\ o' • 
gorod - 3,000, 'J\;aritsyn-about 1,000, Ka,ao - 650, and \ oronczh-600. 

l.nder the direction of the Crntral Committ<>e of tht llolsh<'vik Part y 
]>reparations for capturing po" er proceeded 1dl over the country. rotwi th
slanding the enormous difficu lties and persecution by thr ProYisional Gov-
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emment and its organs, communication hetwet>n the Central Committee 
and th<' local organisations was splendidly maintained during the pre
Oetober days. 

The drlrgates at the Sbcth Congr<'qq of thr Party wrnt among thr masses 
and Uiged the necc""ity for armed io'lurrcction, and jointly '' i th the local 
Party orgaoi5ation~, they made the practical preparations and creatrd the 
nece,...,ary conditions for success. 

The drlcgates at the Sixth Congress of the Bolsh<'vil Party rrturncd to 
the working-class C<'utrrq, to the front and to the rural districtc;. Si,ty-four 
of them rarried on work in Petrograd, 55 in J\lo!'CO", 33 went to the Donets 
Ra~in, Kharkov and Odc!'"a, 13 to Dalu and 12 to th1• Urals. 

A numh<'r of delegates "ere sent to other large cities :;ucb a11 Ivanovo
\ ozncsensk, Tula, Nizhni·Novgorod, Hostov-on-Don, lJ fa, Omsk und Vla
divostol. The Bol11hevik delegates carried the drri&ion of thr Party Con
gress to the workers, prasanls and 1wldicrs. They prepared th<' '' orking 
people for thr new revolution, formed R<'<l Guard unit .. and roused the mass
e~ for the ai. ... ault on capitalism,for th<' organi<:ation of the armed ini.urrrction. 

The Central Commitl<'C of the HoMtevik Party altachrd its mc•rubers to 
the various rrgions and ''as regularly krpt iufomlcd by them of Lb" pro· 
grcss of operations in the localities. Every telegr:nn from the pro' inces 
reporti ng rendiness to support au insurrection at the centre was an impor
tant means of gauging th<' trmper of the t>ountry. J. 'I. SHrcllov in!<i!>tt'<l on 
constant and i.ystematic information from the localitir-,, and he him~clf 
maintained the clos<'st communication even with the most remote districts. 

"Petrograd is not the '\hole of Russia! " - howled the 'lcu11heviks nod the 
Soeialist-Hcvolutionarirs liystcrically, vainly trying lo prove in tht>ir press 
that when the decisive cla~h occurred tht' \ast pro' inrr .. would, like an ava
lonchr, ovt>rnhelm th<- in-.urrtction in tlw Bol<ihevik " i<..lands'' of Prtrngrad 
and )lo"<'O". Uul the Ilo)<1he' il General ta ff, which ''as preparing for tho 
insurrection, !..new perfo<·tly well that Petrograd anti .Moscow were not 
"islands'' in a s<-a of hosti le ''p rovinces" hut militant ct•ntres, the vanguarc.I, 
ut whose t1ig1111l unit after unit, tO\\ n aftrr town, district after district, in 
fact, the whole country, w oul<l march into battle. 

There was not a single large region in th<' country" hi<:h llad not rcrt·h eel 
,..prcial in .. tructions from the Central Commiuee ofthr Party. The Untls, 
the Doncts l3a11in, Byclorussia and North Caucasus knl'w l)efor.-hund the 
place they w(•rn to occupy, the functions Uley "ere to pt•rform and the part 
thl'y were to play in the impending iusurrl'rtion. Rt'JH<'~l'ntati\l''I of thr 
Cl'ntral Committee of the Pnrty vir;iu•d tht> localitit>" to com<'} the final de· 
ri-.ions and to in11pect the prl'parations that bad been ma<h· to capture p<rncr. 
The Red Guard m1its, whirh "ere formed ou the e-.e of October in nrarly 
all the important centres of the country, grt'\\, procured arms and assumed 
definite shup.-. The entire country waited intensely for thr signal to go into 
U<'lion, and everybody knew that this signal woulcl come from Petrogra<l and 
:\Jo<;cow. 
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THE PETROGRAD BOLSHEVIKS PREPARE FOR THE ASSAULT 

Foremost among the Party organitiations in the preparations for tho 
n"sault ''as the Petrogrnd Committee. Tl1e leading'' orkers of the PPtrograd 
organisations were familiar with Lenin's letters on tho insurrrction. Lrnin 
bad already addres&rd himself lo the Pctrograd Committet> on more t1rnn one 
occasion. The Commiuee of the Vyhorg District, ''here Lenin went to Ii"~ 
at the brginning of October, had these letters duplicated. The workers read 
them in groups and copied tlwm by hand. Intense work waR carried on in 
rallying the rank and file of the Party membership around Lrnin's call for 
preparation for insuuection. 

On October 5, the Pctrograd Committ«>e disn1~sed Lenin 'i; letter to thP 
Bolsheviks in the two capitals. M. M. La!lhcvich, who suhset1u«>ntly b<·cnmc 
a prominent Trotskyite, opposed the idea of immrrrction. He advanct>d tl1c 
"amc arguments as those advanced by Kamenev and Zino' ic\ : our forcr~ 
were inadequate; P ctrograd and Finland were not the whole of Rmf.ia; the 
peaE'ants would not follow us, and even if they did and were willing to <ldiv
er grain, we would not be able to transport it to the to"n11; economically, 
industrially and as regards food supplie11, the country was hrading for the 
abyss; po" er was coming into our hands, hut we mu;;.t not precipitate e' cnts. 

In othl'r words, th<> waverers stood for a policy of drift. Tntotrad of ortan
ising the insurrection, th«>y advocated waiting 1 o sec how things would 
develop; inRtead of rapidly and perseveringly mobilising all forcPs, they ad
vocated drifting with the stream; instead of l«>ading the revolution, tht'} ad
'ocated trailing in its wake. 

Lashe,ich supported Trotsky's proposal to po11tpone the insurrection 
until the opening of the Congress of So'\ iets, hut he frankly ach anced the 
tlrguments ,,hich Trot'-ky had rndeavourcd to eonrcnl. Tht>se argument~ 
clrarly revealed how identical tlle position of Zinovicv and Kamenev was 
with that of Trotsky. One mcrgrd with the otht'r. Wh«>n dislo<lgrd from one 
platform it11 authors took shehn on the other. 

The Petrowad Committee 1>ternly rehulfrd the opponents of inc;urreetion. 
''The situation at prei.ent, ''~aid ~I. I. Kalin in, "is that"<' are hea<l· 

ing for 1be scizurr of pow<'r. We shall not capture powt'r by peaceful 
means. Jt is har<l for us to say whether \\C shall be able to commence 
operations tomorrow. But we must not miss tho pre~ent opportunity to 
"age the struggle. Th<> question of sci7ing power &lands squur<'ly bt>fore 
us. Our only probl«>m is to decide on the strategical n1omrnt for the as· 
sault."6 
The general t«>mpcr of the Petrograd Committee \\a& exprci-~P1l hy Coru

ra<le \Iolotov in the following prccic;e and lucid tem1": 
''Our ta.,k al tbe presC'nt time is not to restruin tl1c ma~@es, hut to 

choose tlw most opportune moment for capturing po" er. Leni n 's thcst>s 
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V . .\J. ~olotov 

Etate that wc must not a llow ouroelves to be fascimH<•d by dates, but 
must choose the opportune morneut for capturing po,H•r; that \10 <1hould 
not wait uutil the mabscs break into anard1y. It is impossible to deter
mine the moment with precision. Perhap" the momf'nl "ill comr when 
tlw Provisional Gon•rnmcut removes to '1o•cow. llut \1C must he prc
parl'd for actiou at any moment. ''6 

Tiu• Petrograd Commi Ltet> resolved to convene a City (..ouferenct> of the 
Bolshr' il..s in thr capital. This Conference, the third that year, wus in ses· 
sion from Octobrr i to 11. About 50,000 Party members were rcprcM•nted: 
over 7 ,000 in the "larva District, slightly under 7 ,000 in the Vyhorg District, 
3,000 in the Petrr ... hurg Di.,trict, etc., etc. The genrral situation was 
so ten .. l! that the Conferrncc was held in srmi-secrecy, no visitors being 
allowed to ntt.cnd. The Confnence revealed that only a few indi\,iduals 
in the Pt'lrograd organisations were opposed to insurrrclion. Thi' Petro
grad Bol-.bcviks marchrd in st<>p with th<' Crntral Committee of the Bol
sh('vik Porty. 
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Lenin addrcs~t>d a lcttt>r to the dch•gatc.,, al thf' Confcrt"nce setting forth 
his arguments in foyour of insurrection. The leader's call met with an en· 
thusiai:.tic resp onsr. On October 10 the Confcrent·r adopted a resolution '\hich 
fully 1mpported Le11in 's line. The r<·~olution slated: 

"The monwnt haq arriHd for the last dedsi\ e struggle whirh will 
deu•rmine the fut<' not oul) of the HuqRiau, but of tJ1e "orld revolution. 
In 'ic'\ of tbi i;, the Co11frrcnee d1>elares that only if thr Kerentiky gov· 
en1mr11t , t og\•ther with the spurious Counci I of the Republic, is !".uper· 
ceded by a\\ orkers' and Pea11ant~' Revolutionary GoH'rnment "ill it 
be po"~ible: a) to trao!-fl•r the land to the pea~unts ... Ji) immediately 
proposr a just Jl l'aer . .. . ··1 

This r<·solution "ai; adopted on the '\.Cry same c' cning tha t the Cen tral 
Commiller cndor..,f'd the rail for insurrection. 

The Pt'trograd Commi ttee of the Boli-hevik Party resolutrly set to work 
t o prcpan· fo r the imurrcetion. Members of the Committee visited the di s
tricts, in'>pCcted the Hed Guo rd and procured arrui1. In the\) borg Distric t , 
\ yachet-hl\ \lilhai lo'\.i<:h Molotov (Skr)abin), ,,a ... arthe. An old Bol,.he· 
vik, who had scn·<'d ~e,era l ll'nu'I in e~ilt>, Comrade 'lololo' ''orked on the 
editoria l hoard of Zn•::da and Pravda, the first legal Bolshevik newspapers. 
During the war ho ,,us in exile in Eastern Siberia, lmt in 1916 he escap ed t o 
P etrograd, '~here he was co-opted as a mrmber of the Bureau of the Central 
Committee of the Part). During the :February Re' olution he led the P etro· 
grad Bol i<bl'v iks. It" as on his ioi tia tive tha l the represcntat ivcs of the'' ork· 
crs and soldins were merged in a single Soviet. 

At the 11eriod of \\hich '\ e are writing, Comrade \foloto'\. \\as a member 
of the ExeculiYc Committee of the Petrograd Soviet aud of the Petrograd 
Committee of the Bol,.Jwvik Party. 

\Vhen I ht• Party st• t i l s courflr for armed insurrection Molot ov "as elected 
a member of the 1\li litaT) Hevolutionary CommittrP and placr<l in charge of 
tht• Education Dl.'par t1uPnt. "bile direrting agitational work among the 
garrison, hP continucd his worl.. on the Di11 trict ab " <'11 as on tJw Petrograd 
Committee. He familiari sed the active J3ol!ihevikq in P ctrograd with the 
coo tent s of Lenin's lettt• r1> and "orked t o ~ecure thr dt>fcat of tht• opponent s 
of insurrertiou. 

Aodrri Andreyc' ich Andrt>ye' \\as active among the metal-\\ orkcrs of 
Prtrograd, "ho were entirely unMr the influence of the Bolshe,iks and rcn· 
dered enormous assistance in orgauising the Red G uardi-. 

On Octol>rr 15 the P 1.•lrograd Committer of Lhc Party dii;cu.ssed the Party's 
ca ll for imuwdiatc in1'urrectio11. There "ere 35 comradrs presc11t at this 
meeting, r<'))T1'1;enting all the districts of the city, the Central Council of 
'fradc Unionf;, the Cit} Duma an<l the national sections of the Party organi· 
i;atiou in the capital. The question under di i;cussion "as not "hether action 
1>hould he taken-that '\a., already settled - but the practical problems 
co1111ccted with the insurrection. After bearing a statement on the resolu-
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tiou "hi ch hatl been ad op Led by the 
Central Commi ttee, Lhe meeting 
heard the t<'ports of dcl<'gates from 
thl' various di~tricts. 

The rcpr<'&Cntatiws of the \). 
l1org District confidently statt'd: 
"The masses wi ll support us." Tht' 
represcntathes from the\ ac;ilyev"L.) 
Island District atati-d that militarv 
training was in full swing 1;l 
all the factories and mills in tllal 
district. 

.M. I. Kaliuin reporlrd OD tht' 
contacts that ,,-ere being estnli
lishcd ,,ith Lh<' armed forces: 

''The .\rmy Committees.·· he 
said, ·•arc not in our hands ... 
hut delegations come from th<• 
army independently of the army 
organisatioui:. and put fonrnrd 
dt'mand& "bich indicate that a 
militant t<pirit prevails among A . \. Andreye'' 
them. "8 

1'he represcntathe of the OLukhov District statt'cl: 
''. . . formerly, thr Obukhov \\ ork& '' ai. a stronghold of the Defen

ci&ts. ~ow, however, sentiment has changrd in our favour. The meet
i ngs ... arc attended by five to seven thousand mrn .... 'J\, o thousand 
men have joined the Red Guards. \\ e haw 500 riile~, a machine gun and 
an annourrd car .... Our v. orl..crs will undouhtcdh come out in re-
i;ponse to thr ca 11 of tl1e Petrograd Soviet. "U -

Eino Rahja stated very rmphatica lly on bdrnlf of the 'Finns: • Tht' feel· 
ing among the Finns is: tl1e <1oont'r t11e bettrr. "ID 

The Letti!>h rt'prei.rntatiHa reported that their organ i ntion 11ad 1,200 
mcu1heri .. Thr \\orkers had been eu li <.ted in thr Red Guard in thrir res· 
pectivc factories. 

All the dibtricts were <1cNhing'' ith acthity. The maQ"e"' \•ere impatient-
ly '' aiting for the Parl) 'i. call: 

"To arms!"' 
Summing up the reportb Kaliniu slated: 
"l am convinced thnt the peop le'' ill di play their con&tructiH ability 

in Lbe V<'ry near future.'' 
Tht• general feeling was such thnt even those who only recently had 

been wave ring uov. voted with the t•ntire organisation in favour of insur
rection. 
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The Pet.rograd Committee resolved immediately to call together all the 
acLive Party worJ..crs and to acquaint tbl'm with the slogans for their daily 
militant agitation. On organisational que.,tions it was resohcd: 

l. to set up a small sub-committee; 
2. to arrange for mPmbcfb to be on cont.Lant duty at thP Cl'Jltre and in the 

locali tics; 
3. to organise a miliLary information centre at the llcadquarters of 

every District CoJWuittre; 
4. that all the <lii.Lricts establish c1011cr connections "ith the factorv 

committees and the Scrretariat of the Crntrlll Committee; · 
5. to impro,·c communications "ith the railwaymen, 11ostal workers 

and all mnt•l> worling-cla~s organisations; 
6. to intensify agiLatiou and accelerate the mass training of the work

ers in tho use of arms; 
7. to improve communications bcL'' et'n the district Party organisations 

and Lhe army units. 
In conformity with thr decisions of the Petrograd Commillee, its Exe

cutive Suh-Committee clectl·d an IusurrccLion Comn:Uttcc of three and in· 
structcd it to inspect the army barracks and military schools and take stock 
of Lbe ayailable arms and munitions. 

This was followed by the formation of a General Conuuiuee of fosurrec· 
tiou consisting of members of the Central Committee, tho Pctrograd Com
mittee and the military organisation of the Bolshevik Party. 

Tbc District Committees of the Petrograd Party organisation soon buzzed 
with inLensc activity. 

The Petrograd Committee had called for the '"iotensificalion of agi ta· 
tion," am], in respon8e, the calls to the workers in the factories became louder 
and ml)re insi,,tcnt. \t the leading factories mreti.ng .. were hold every day. 
At the Pipe \Vorks, where M. I. Kalin.in wab a member of the factory com· 
mittcc, 20,000 workers hac.l only recently followed the Social isl· Rt•volution
arics. Now Bolshevik spcake;:s were frequent "isitors at the plant. l•'eeling 
amang the workers soon undcrn ent a change. The) listened to the Bolshe· 
'ik speakers "ith cJo.,e attention, and eYery now and again thl'Y "ould 
a<;J.: ·•\\ bf'n <Uc the Bolsheviks going to take ae.tion?"' 

The Petrograd Committee of the Bolshevik Party had called for· closer 
contact with the masses of tho soldiers," and accordingly, the District Party 
Comrnittcrs CJnducted encrgctic work among thr army units. The Socialist
Revolutionurics had strongly entrenched them~ehrs in one of the companies 
of the lzma ilonky Regiment and the men contim1ed to pass defcm ii.t re.solu
tions. The District Committee sent some of its "orkcr$ to the company. In 
the evening~ factory" ork<'r,, began to gather near tht> barrack!> and f'x-plain 
to the soldier .. the meaning of the event~ that werr rapidly maturh1g. 
At first the .,,oldicrs would not give the Party's speakers a hearing, 
but soon their plain and convincing arguments proved effective, nnd 
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a w·eck or two latrr thf" soldirra them ehr" e'pn···<.'d burprhe th.it th1·y had 
allowt•J the compromisers to 11·ad them by the no.e so long. 

The Uobhevik,.' stroDgholds "\\Crr the big plants in the\' liorg. °"an.a 
and othr!r \\ orling-cla,.s districts of Petrograd. The \ 'yborg Uistric't bad a 
epecial \g11ntors' Bureau \\hicb srnt speakrrti to the factories at tlu·ir rt'
qul'st. Non-party worl..er., came to the Bureau in quest <lf lit•·ratun•, and 
every now and again Red Guar<l~mrn arriv<·d "\\ ith requei.ts for i11~tr0<: tor:. 
to be ;.t•nt to tht'ir units. From hrrc groups of men '~cnt off for rifl1• practice. 
'fhc offices of the District Commillt'C, ,,hich Miar<·d prrmii.es "\\ ith th•· Stuff 
of the Hr!d Guard in Xo. 13, Le~ooi PrO!lpCCl, were always cro"clt-J "itl1 
peoplt" 

The tbn·e rooms which thr Committee orcupicd became inud1•11uate aml 
u it rt'm 1vr.d to the premises of" hat ''as former I) the "Quiet \ all1·y" 'fa' -

rm at \lo. 33, Samp;,oniev·-..ky Pro ptct, where it occupied hrn floor • On the 
ground floor tra-rooms were arranged for Red Cuard•men. The 1u·rmi~1··, 
con•i-,tiog of t\\o large hall~, one on rach floor, and of 1>cvnal •mall room•, 
had thl' ad\'nntngc of being in thr vc-ry Cl'ntre of the d111trict. 

,\t the fuctorie-, the members of the District Committee urruuged for 
military truiJ11ng for the workr.rA, 11nd for guards to he on constant dut}. 
lnrrrai.<'d l'fforts were made t o procure arms and military equipnwnt. 

Tht> "orl..1•r<; concealed arm~ in th<' most unlikel) pluCl''I. On Okhta Jq. 
laud, for iu~tance, arms \\ere krpt in premibes w·hich hore the ~ign "Co
nprrative Ston'." In this store thue "a only one ca"t' of macaroni. All the 
other ca~e• \\t'rC filled with rifleA and rartridges. 

The Y) horg Di trict Commiur.e ''as in con,.taot communication "ith 
tht: Pctroi:racl Committee and with the ml'mbers of thr Crntral Commiltl•t•. 
Ht'pr1·•rntativ1·~ of the Di..,trict Committee were regularly on duty at tht• 
:O-molny. 

The premi>ic•g of the Yyborg Di~trict Committee wue open clay and 
night. The mrmhrrs of the Committr1-, of the District So\il't and of tbt• 
Stuff of the HrJ Guard, oftrn workl'cl '' hol<' nights at a f'tr11tch. They rrc1·ivrd 
infonu:ltion about the temper of thr. worl..en. in the factorie•, heard r<"port!I 
lrum •pral.;cr~ a<; to how their mPC'tings had gone off, eounll·d up thrir figln
ing forcrs and chrcked up on the progrt>ss made in recrni ting men for tlw 
Hecl (;uard. 

'fbc \ yborg Di .. triet became n Bol•bc" ii.. fortre"~· It wa'! not by rn1•r1• 
rham·t• tb:i.t the Central Committrt' put Lruin in the care of tho Yyborg Hl'tl 
<;unrd ,, 

" .\n out.landing role in the Octobt..•r inburrection w a played Ly th<' 
Baltic •ailor,. and the Red Guards of the Yyborg Dt!ltrict. In 'it•,,· of 
thr. 1•xtr.wrdmnr) daring of the• r nwn, the role of the Pc·trograd garri
i;on \\as rt•duccd mainly to that of gi' iug mora l and partly military Mtp· 
port to thr front rank fighters," such "us Stalin's estimation ofthr ~ail
or11 and Red C uardsmeu of the \ yborg District.11 
'for did preparations lag in the other dii.tricts of Petrograd. The Rozh-

. """ 
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dr&LHnsly District Commiw·c mH e' 1•ry three dll)" and at ewf)· mecLin~ 
the firs t itrms on the agl·nda ''rrt•: rq1ort .. nhouL the t<"mper pre\·ailing amon~ 
Llw f;ll'tory ,,·url<'r<1; '' hom tu ... .-u<l, and "ht•rt'. to change t11c <1it11ation in 
fovunr of the Bol~h.-vik-.. E\Cn dav hurril·d eonforcnce<1 of hH> or tbrP<' ot 
the l1«1d111g mrntlwr« of the Co1;uuit.t1·1• \\l'rt• hrld lo arrangP for current a~i
tation. Rl'JH"<''"'°ntati,e .. from tlw bi~ plaut .. ,,t·rc constantly on dut) al the 
Comwitt1·1.. ·,, H eadqunrl«>r:. read) tv inform aJJ th1• factories as soou a~ acticm 
heca1111· u1·ct>,,~ary. 

Till' 11u1·stion t' f armed in ... urr<'t'lt•lll a~ 1>ud1 '~as not discussed at t111' mrcl· 
inp;-. of the Committee; the hut> of till' ilol~ht•\ ik Party was dear to evny 
mrmlwr ,,ithout rxcrption. The onl) tjltt'i-tiun di~cu~scd was ho'' to obtniu 
arms. aud \1 hom to arm. 

\.n '\.C.O. wno sympathiiwd \\tth tho Hol~hr,il..,, arted as instructor in 
t hiF. clistrirt and conduct<'d riflP prnrtiec• 1·,·cry day. R1 d Guards a lso ('Ullll' to 
llw l>istrirt C<1mmi uer for iuslructioni-. 

During the lal>t days bdorc thl· in~11m•1· 1ion , n·gular confrrencrs wit.h Lh.: 
111111-parl) r"prt·i;t•utati,es of thr. far.torir<1 \\t'rr hl'ld at "hich the delt"galt"-'> 
\•l'rt' 111 ... 1r111•trd ho'' to an<.,,Pr th1• " tri1·kr ' ' <1ut ... ti1m ... put by t.he Socialist
Hc•\ <1lutinuaril'" and \frushe,·ik ... Tlw-e confercnrt•:; helped the Di ... tric t 
Co1111nillt•r l•> t•,.tahli"h conn('ctiu1h '' ith '' idt• "t·t·tion:. <1f the '' orker~. 

Tt•n,.ion in th<' di ... trict wa ...... o hi~h that work1•r ... ba ... trnrd to the Committee 
1.·,1•11 at night to t'nquirc "bl'ther tht' iu-.urn•t·tiun h11d colJuuenced. 

Tlw Db.tricl CommiLLec., wurl..l'd \\ilh 1·•.t't'}>tiom:tl reH>lutionary e11tlrn
i-ia-.m. b'"t)' '1hcr1· it was felt that tlw 1l1·1•i .. i\t~ Jmulr \Hit> approaching. Jn 
a II the "orking-clas'> di'>lrict~ of P1·trograd, Hn olutionacy Mili t ary Stall'::. 
"''rl' fonw·d. \\hiclt •t'nrd ab thP di~Lriet c1•utr1·11 of tbc immrrectiou. Work
er,,' combnt group,, were formed, armed and trniul'd '~ i th fovt>rish intensit :- . 

Soon alt1•r the Military RcvolutioJtary Commiure "as formed in the 
\ yhorf( District a bhnilar committee \Ht'4 fornu·d in the Karva-Petcrhof 
Di~tril't. J 1~ formal ion was welcom<'cl '' ith t·ntlm~ia"m by the worker& iu 
the district. \L the Putilov \\ orls-tlw laq,(1· ... l in the •li•tritt- the woikt'r' 
in eH•ry i;hop )Htf.sl·d rc~olntion!> dN·lariug that Lbl'y '' ould rrnder the Com
mi l tt•c full und uu rc•en rd ;:,upport. 

The Di~trict \lilitary Revolutionary t:o111111itt1·1· had it<i headquarter ... iu 
:.\o. :!l "\o, o-.i, l..o, .. J,.aya Strt>et, next door to tlw otlicr. ... of the Di;;;tl'ict Com
mittl'c of the floJ.,Ju•,il... Parlv. It "a" iu cun-.tant communication ,dth thl' 
Military Hn olutionary Cor~uuittl'e of thl' P<'lrt1gr•11l So' ict, and issued 
ordl'rs to till' lc1cal ... taff;; of the lkd <;uard. Ou il d1•,ohcd the task of 
guardiug tlw tli•trirt, aud all thr Red Guard uuih ''t'r<' 1-t11l1ordinatc to it. 
It upc>ratl·cl undn 1lw dirt•ct guidance of th•· Nanu Oi<.lricl Committee of 
the Bnl:-lw\'il.. Pilrl). 

Sr' Peal da) .. lwfore tlw Octohl'r J{l'vtdut ion a lk\. olul ionary Sta.ff was 
formed in tl1t· Pctrogra1l District. This Staff all'lo ''orl...t•tl iu closr contact 
with and 1111tlt'r thr di rl'Ct guidaul'e or tht• Dii;Lrin Committee of tbc Bolshe
vik Party. 
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The Staff had ill'< lll'ad11u11rtnl> iu tlw premi6l'S of the Di,,trirt So\ i1·t and 
,,n,; in command of all th1· Rl'<l Guard units in the di-.trict. ll i11 .. 111·1·tr<l 1he 
fighting filnt>~,, of tlw 11111h, ~opplit·d them 'dth am1'l, organi~1·d thr 11ro
tection of the hridgr;. and krpl tlw local hothcds of cour1t1·r-r1•\ ulutiun-· 
ruch as the \ la<limirtil..) and P:wlovt-ky Military Sdwoli; und1•r cou
M an L sun ei Ila ncl'. 

In the Mo1>kov&kayn Za<ilnva Di~trict, the Staff of the Di11tritt 'Ii litary 
lkvolutionary Commilll'l' \\ab rmlort.rd at a joint confcrrJtt'<' of tlu• Di-tri1·t 
Committee of the Party nnd rrprr,..rntativrs of the fneto riP:. and mill-. in 
the dii,trict. At this t iml' tJw o\ l'ndw huing majority of the" or kn. 1•111p l1>y•·.t 
in the large:.t plantt. iu tlu• di'-lrirl. "uch a;. Rl'chl...in -.; "orl..<-, th1• ~k11rd..b1.al 
~hoe Factory, and othl'r.;, <ilr1•iul) 1111re-cnedl) follc,,cd the Hoh11n·iJ,,,.., 
l 11 Octohn the Bol-hn ik J.{TUUJI al thr Skor1.khod Factory numlH'r1•1l ahou L 
~00. Thi" Di,,trict Committ1·c l'trn~1·ti1·nlly prtcreded to furm combat c.rroup,. 
Similar activitir .. \\trt> 1·unduct1·J J,y 1111: Rc"olutionar) ~taffs in tlt1· otlll'r 
di-tricb of the capital. 

Ju all the faetorit•,, and mill-., in PrtrngraJ militar) training of lfrd 
c:uard~ \\a:. conducted uu<lu 1h1· i.npl.'n i~ion of the factor) c< uuui ttP1·~. 
fu r tory groups, anJ district .,tam, of till' Hcd Guard. At the Olmkhov \"\ ork~, 
tlll' Hcd Guard con.,ist1:d of ·100 flll'Jt uudrr arm;;, a lthough tlw total nurnlwr 
of men on the rolls \1 as ahou t 2 ,000. 1'hc mrn "Pr<" divided into ten uni h, 

ca..J1 headl'd Ly Iloli,he' iks 'dHl co11d1u·tcd n•gular military traini11g. 
In October there wl.'rc in tJw l\lni.l..n\ .•kn} a Zasta"a District 2,000 JfrJ 

G11anli:. out of a total of 13,000 "orkl'r& in thr di;,trict. 
\ l the Pu ti lov Works th1•rc '' t•n· ahou l l ,500 Red Guardio.. )f iliturv train

iu:., 11 lll' conducted on drfiuitr da) .. , ahn "orl.iug hours, under th;. dir11._ 
lion of BnJ,.he' ik N .C.O. 's and pri' atr •. Jlurulred,.. and thou ... a111.h of 'I' 11•11-
11 d organi-cr., and agitators !>pnmg up from the rank;; of the \\Orl..1•r-. urul 
•ulrlin,,. The factory commiurr ... 1•t up a military committ1:c oi tbn'l', 
\1hirh t•nli!-Lcd men for the Htd Guard. In thi-1, the committee found lnrg1· 
1111111lit•r,. ot 'oluntary hcl1>cr~ .in thl' 'ar1olh "h"JI" uf the plant. 

In tlw \ a-ilycY::ky I'l:rud ].)i"trirt. oiw of the hc"t organised fighting unit-; 
" '"' lht> Hi>d Guard at the Pipe~ orks. \ 1111-parl ) "orkrrs as'' di a~ mnulwr~ 
nl tlw Hul ... hc' ik Party willinl-(ly und1·rrnok military Lraining. 011 thr 011l

lm·.1k ol lht> fl'\ olution, the \1ork;. h:id at it~ conunand a cumpll'le Latta lion, 
1111111lll'ring nearly 2,000 meu. 

Orw of tht• outbtanding figures iu t1w \ u~il) l'Hky Island District 11 a~\ tru 
Slut~kuya, a brilliant propnga11dil't a11rl a <kvott•d n1cmLer of the lloJ .. he' ii... 
Pnrl). 'l'hr Party had assigned )H'r to this di><trict, ,,here she came earl) 
t'H'r) morning and spent the \\holP <la) ,lith lhl' "nrkns in tlw fanorit' ... 
Oft1•n i.hr ~lO)<'d in the di~trict the "hol1.· night. Shl' \I'll" wry P' pular among 
tlw 'H1rl..ing 11 omen in 1J1e dbl rict ''ho ca lh·tl lwr .. Iron \era.·· Ont' "1.<mau 
workt'r, in }H'r rt•minisccnces of Yera, relaH·<l: 

" In thf' morning I '' ould come into thr Cl!mmon rocm and ht>ar 
•on11·b111ly .. ay: 'Our Iron' era had no ~ll'Pp again Ja .. t night. Sh<' '-<It-
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al the tab lo and dozed for a couple of hours, and then rushed off to some 
factory or olht>r. " 112 

On the eve of the October Revolution the factories nnd mills in the Yns· 
il)evsky Island Di~trict, like those in the other districts of the cnpital, bris
tled with Red Guard bayonets. 

ln those days Lhe factories resembled armt>d camps more than indu1>trial 
enterprises. They teamed with armed men, and the eon~lant rattlmg of 
rifle bolls was heard. The Ht>d Guards stood at their machines "ith car
tridge belts strapprd across their shoulders. Io the factory yard~ rut>tal 
sheets were attached to the sides of motor trucks, converting them into im
provised armoured cars on ,~Jiich machine guns were mounted. 

"We are not scared by the struggle which will break out soon .... 
We are firmly convinced that we shall \\in. 

"Long live the power of the Soviet of Workt-r:; and Soldiers' Dep
uties!"-declared the workers of the Stary Purviainen Works in 
their resolution.la 
Similar resolutions were acloptcd by the workers in the other di1<triets 

of Petrograd. Evcry,,here there prevailed an atmosphere of high revolu
tionary «.>nthusiasm combined \\ iLb ,,·ell organi~ed activity nod confidc11cc 
in 'ictory. 

The workers prepared for action. 
The military preparations of Lhe Petrograd Committee r«.>vealed that in 

the imp«'oding deci1>ivc battles the proletariat of the capiLal "ould have a 
staunch und experienc<'d lead«.>r. 

3 

THE MOSCOW OOLSHEVIKS PREPARE FOR IN URHECTIO"' 

Conditions in ~Io..co'~ \\ere sowc,\hal difff'rent from tho,.e in Petrograd, 
where the Central Committee of the Bolshevik Party directly guided the 
struggle. The Petrogracl proletariat consisted mainly of metal-workers and 
workers engaged iu other branches of heavy industry employed in large 
plant5. Thry were call<'d ''hereditary proletarian..," to emphasise the fac 
that the) had long a~o lost contact\\ ith the rural districts. The hulk of the 
workers in 'loioeow, bm,e,·cr, were textile mill hands \\ho <1till had close 
contacts'' ith Lhc nnal districts. It took a longer time for them to free them
selves from pclly-hourgeois influcnc<'s. The few large plant11 in l\Ioscow were 
islands in a sea of small and mrdium enterprises. 

The Petrograd proletariat had uffered leo;s from military mobilisation 
than the 'Ioscow proletariat. The government had refrained as far as pos-
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sihle from calling up skilled workers. In 'fo~<'ow, ho\• eHr, large numbers 
of factory workers had been conscripted and their places had been takr11 by 
new arrivals from the rural districts. For a tiruc this grrutly diminished tho 
revolutio1111ry fighting efficiency of the )foscow worhrs. The mmtary organ· 
isation of the i\foscow Bohheviks was much le~s efficient than that of 
Petro grad. 

The main thing, however, was that ;\foscow lacked the Party leadership 
that was rnsurcd in Pctrograd by the presence of Lenin and Sta lin. 

A suious obstacle to the mobi lisation of the masses in \foscow was tho 
fact tbut, unlike Petrograd and all the other large centres, the Soviet of 
Workers' Drputies and the So' ict of Soldiers' Deputies existed separately. 
The compromisers did all in their power to hinder the merging of the two 
bodies in the effort to prrserve their influence at least in the Soviet of Sol· 
dicrs' Deputies, for LJ.1c Bolsheviks bad entrenched themselves in the Soviet 
of WorL.ns' Deputies <1uite early . 

.Anothc:r rea1>on '1 hy the struggle assumed a i;harper form in Pctrograd 
"·a~ that. the latter was the seat of the goYernment, and the city was rc.-garded 
as being within the war zone. Hence, government persecution was more 
se,ere i11 Pctrograd than in i\foscow. Events like the firing on the July de· 
mon~tration, the reprated suppression of Boli,hevik ne,•t-papers and tho 
arrest of Bolchevik leaders were unkno,1n in l\Ioscow. During the July 
days the ~Io,,cow authorities had limi ted them~clves to prewntiog Bol~he
' iks from entering army barracks, and temporarily prohibiting open nir 
meetings. 

Nevertheless, the counter-revolutionary forces closely watched the de· 
wlopment of events in Moscow. Ru~ciia 's second capital-tranquil, mercan· 
tile l\Ioi;eow - was a striling contrast to the premier capital-turbu lent, 
revolutionary Petrograd. The Provisional Government intended to tako 
refuge in Moscow. Moscow was the plnce of a"sembly of the "pub lic men," 
under "hich "innocent" title were concealed the most prominent leaders of 
the counll'r·revolution, 'irtuallv its General Staff. :Moscow'' as much nearer 
to the Don Hegion, from which lhe Cof' aeks could easi ly be drrrnn. In short, 
the eounter·rcvo1utionaries regarded Moscow as their haven of refuge and it 
,,·as hero that they proposed to concentrate lnrgc forces. In fact, they 
had planned to convnt Moscow into their cc.-ntre at the time the Council 
of State met. 

Shortly before the Council was convened the news got nbroad that tho 
ith Siberian Cos!lack Regiment was moving towards Moscow. 'l'he Bolshe· 
vik press immrdiately raised the alarm. In the factories and mills the work
ers passed resolutions protesting again6l the transfer of the Cossacks. Nol 
public statement was made as to \1ho had given orders for the Cossacks to ho 
tran~ferred, auJ those \Ibo knew kept quiet about it. The Bolsheviks openly 
ac·cused the Provisional Government of being responsible for the Cossacks' 
movement~, hut Kerensky remainecl silent, whi le H eadquarters of the Mos· 
Co\\ Military Arca puhlishrd denial aftc.-r denial. 
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'rruc, Lhe Cossacks did not take pnrl in the Kornilov mutiny. IL was 11up· 
pr·•-. ... l'd lwfon· Lhl' i\fo,cow count"r·rl'volutionarie ... could come to its aid. 
BuL the Cossar.ks rl'luainr<l in 'foi;cow untl in it'l I'll' iroJ1~. 

\o\\ that frc"h preparation" "ere !wing m-tdc for an offrn"i'"~' against 
tJw rl'volution, Gem•ral lfcaclquartt·rs decided to clic;patch n Cavalr} Di\:i1don 
to ,\fo,c nl". 

Thiq divi..,ion \\as to rl'place tJw 7th Col'flar.k R1•gimt•nL und ordi•rs were 
i"~111·d for thl' lall•'r ·-; r1>call from '[o,c >\\. But th• \fo"cow countn·rcvolu
tio11.irie,.. wcrt> of tht1 opinion that a bird in tltc hand Wllb worth t'' o in the 
hu-h and "hen Col<>m•l H) abtQe,·, Comni:111der·in·Chit'f of the \Io~cow 
'lilttal) \rca. i.l'nl an urg<'nt n•qul'"t that the Cos!'acks ht• allo\\l'd tor<'main, 
G<'unal lkad1J11artt•rs countnmandt'd its pr1'Yiou~ ordrr and tht> Coc;sacks 
rf"nnincd. Ilemg of th" opinion th'.\t tbib force "a" inadequate, General 
Ht•iuh1uarter,, ordert•<l tlw ·hb Siherian co ..... acJ,,: Rrgiment to lllOYl' to 
Kaluga. 

The ollicial ';puhl'c-d1•mocratir." organ around \\hich the fighting forces 
of th<' ){11,..cow countcr·reYolution ralli!'d wa., the City Duwa, ,,Jiich had 
bcru <' lcct1•<l iu .1 nnl'. The po'>l of ~foyor of \Io•cow and h<'ad of thr \fo.,cow 
fity D1111u wa" held hy th!' Right Sucialii.l·Rt•\ olut1onary "\. \-. Hudn) cv, 
a meclical mau l1y profc~hion, and 0111· of the lcadcr'I of th<· Mo~cow ~ociali<1t· 
Rcvulutionar~ orgaui~ation. lfc wa;. albo Lhairmau of the Chirf Commillee 
of tlw All·lh1<1Hian lTnio11 of Cities. Extrt•mely amliitiou,., Huduyr' at-pircd 
lo till' po•t of <.abiiwt )!inistrr, aml, pnhap<1. even of ]wad of thr govern· 
mcot, <1hould the plan to organise a u<'w Provic-iunal Go'\rrnULrn t in \Io~cow 
6llC!'t't'd. 

llut it was not Hudny1•v who commundcd the fighting e1frcti'e" of the 
counter-rt'\ olutioo. They ''ere undn the c·omm ind of tlw Staff of thP )los
cow Milit;Jry Area, "host' chif'f was Colour I of the Gt•ncral Sta[. K. l. Ry ab· 
L"CY. •In incompt·tcnl offirrr, and a t~ pica! General ~talf aclwiu1-.,trator of the 
t:-.arihl regime, "ho was carried 011 the crest of th<· revolutio1111ry wave to 
a lcadin~ post for \\hich hf' \\.I'> olniou .. I) unfit. \ .:r~r<l onl) in military 
uffairi, and having no political outlook, hf' tool his orders from the Socia list· 
Revol11Lioni1T)· Party, \\hich. hr thou~ht. '~a" Lhr party in po,n·r. Ollirially, 
he wa" not a ml'mbn of tht• Socia list· Hcvolulionnl') P art), and many people 
rcganlt·d him as a Pupuli"L Sociali<>t. 

Hyabt""' could re•ly only upon a ~mall rmmbcr of the many thousands of 
men "ho constituted Ll1c 'foscow garribon. Hi" main props were the L\\ o mi
litary ~chnol:; and :.ix officers' training st·hool~. This Cadet Corp!! consisted 
of the son~ of I he arii,tocracy an<l army 01Ticer11. The .,Pnior eli!~~cs could be 
used as a fighting fo rce. 

In '\foscow Lh<'re were about 15,000 officers, ei thrr on Jr;wc, in the hospi· 
ta ls, or lJclonging to re~ervc units. All had Leen rrgiQll're<l hy the Staff, 
l1ut they lmd not hrcn organi'led into a single unit. \Iorcover, nobody 
roulu say how many of them were prepared Lo defcml the Provisional 
Cnv<'rnnwnt. 
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IL w..i-. intt•nclt·cl to ,,·in over thr univrr,il) .;tmlc·nt-. to thr "idr of thr 
ro1111H•r·rCYolu t1 on, uo; thl' majority of tlwm ~upporlc•fl tlw Pro\ i11io11ul 
(~o,c·rnmrnl. 

Jn additiou, the lwurl!:"oisif• in :\fo,ccrn organis1·1l tlwir "hou"" g111ml~," 
c•nn><istinir of stndl'nts antl offirc l'wployct>,,, and hirl'fl arm) ollif·rr .. c n lea,e 
from the front lo im•truct thrm. Thi,,, "'gunrJ" was not a rt•gulur force, Lut 
1~oul<l be u<1cfulh cmployt>1l in strf'C'I fighting again ... l thl' iu .. urg••nt-.. 

( u~ .. acl. unit-. \\C'Tl' quanerrcl in and around \fo•cnw. 
\t mot<t, R)abt;;i•v could r<·ly Oil 20.000 mm. or thr-c•, only till' rackts 

and arm) officrrs hail :rcr1•ivr<l propn mil ital') training. Thc·~f', ton, "!'rt: 
""11 armrd. It wns ru1 Liripntl'fl that, in tlll' 1·,·c·nl of th1· govl·rnnwut h<'in~ 
~UCCl''"fu l , all thl' olJiN•r., m \Jo.co" woultl pruhaLI) "t1pport it: hut it wa" 
,.,till clouhtfol whether nil of tbc>m ''""Id take part in actunl fighting <lgain..,t 
the r1•volution. 

~lt·nm,hilc, tl1e HoJ~hf'vik11 "ere olniousJy f(Uini ug control of th1• garri· 
-nn. and .,o thi -, had t o be rcd111·l'd al all c·o .. h. 

On October L5, Hyaht"t'V, on tlw prC'lf'Xt of carrying out the plan for 
r•·1hu·ing tl1e army initiati•cl h) thr :\rini•tcr of" ar, sr1·rf'tl) ordf'rl'd th·~ 
111 .. bandmrHt of 16 trsc>nt' r1 gime11t~. i11clmling a numhn of 1\fosrow 
u111t"'. It wns planned to complPll' tlw cJi .. handmr·nt of thr rt•gimf nt.. hy '\:o· 
Hrnlwr 10. Uy tl1is measure• the rou11lf'r·n·volu1ion l1 opl'cl at our stroke l•I 
df•privl' the> Rol•he,·ih of .l Iargr •t'l'tion of thf•ir armrd forc•c ... 

On Ortnher 21, H)nLti;cv ii;t-ucd tlll or<ler to Sl'ml all craft'lml'n in tht• 
llrlll), Ruch as carpenter._, hlacJ..,mith-., boolm..ikcrs, joiner•, tai \or,.,, t•tc., to 
th1• front . .Before the war a lnrgc· numlJcr of lht'b<' had hcl'n factory wort.c·rs 
a11rl now supportrd the~ Hol•hr·' ik"'. 

The StatT of the \Jo,..ro" -'Iilitary \rt•a bn!llrncd to hriug more rel iahlc 
troops Lo 1\lo"'CO\\ anti to tli ... p.1trh the ri•volutionary·mimlc>d ,..o}tlit•rs to 
the front. Evid1•ntly the cou11tt•r-rcYolutionari1•i; hacl got "ind of Lc>nin'ff 
l1•ttc>r in which lw rN•onwwndrtl that, if llf't'C"•ary, the in,..urrc>t'Lion could 
Iii: ,;t,1rtccl in 'lo,..Cm•. 

Lcuiu atlnchc>d C'\.l'<'plional imporhtof'I• Lo tlll' 011trom1• of thr struggle 
111 \fo,..1·ow a<1 ''""a~ II\ Prlrograd. \lr•'ad} in his Jir,,t lf'ltcr on i11<>11rrer· 
Lion, '.ritt1·11 l>rtwreu Scpt .. mhrr 12 anti J L h1• hnd •aid: 

" ... it dor~ not n1.1tter ,,Jiich hcg1ns; perhaps ey1·11 ;'lfo..,c1m may 
l1rgi11 .. , . »JI 

Thi.., 'Hl'> nol a clrfinitr in-.trudion. In 1hi .. ll'lttr the leadn of thr re'· 
01111 ion u1ert'ly emphn.,isrd that thf' i nsurrc•ction had maturl'cl Lo !\uch au 
t''\.lent that th1• t-lightt•'- l "Park might rau•t' an l''-pln~ion. In \lo•C<m thn.
''"rc no crntral govcnnnenl orgau'< anti no i1l1Jm•JiatP outhrrak wa" t''\.pecl· 
•'cl. Cloccly ":itching for the ,_Jighte•t change in thr alignnll'nt of force!!, 
however, L1•nin, on S1•ptemhn 29, again formulutrcl the rrai;on "hy thr 
insurrection might bc> ..,tartc·d in \Io•ro\\. Hr \Hoh•: 

" •.. \Ve arc technirally in a position to scil".!'po,,er iu l\Io•cow ("hieh 
might cvl'n he the our lo '-'tart. ..,o n'l tu tnkc the 1·111:-my hy ~urpri•c) ... u 
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At the very btginning of October he wrote for the third time: 
"It is not ci;senlinl to 'start' with Pctrogrnd. If .Moscow 'starts' 

bloodlessly it will undoubtedly be supported 1) by Lhc sympathies of the 
army at tbe front; 2) by Lhepeasants everywhere; 3) by the fleet and the 
troops in Finland u·hich are moving on Petrograd. "16 

The ):Iosco'\ Bol~bl'viks were closely connected with Petrograd and im
mediately learned of the decisions adopted by the Central Committee. On 
September 19, the i\foqcow Bolshevik newspaper, Sotsial Demokrat, ap· 
pl'nred with an arLiclc by Stalin enti tled "All Powt>r Lo the Soviets,., in which 
he discus~ed the nc'\ course which the Bolsheviks had taken towards 
armed insurreclion. 

Lenin's letter \\nS reeieved i11 Mosco'\ in the latter half of Septembl.'r 
and was di!lcussed hy tbe leaders of the organisalion. IL transpired that 
Rykov, who was subsequently shot for treason, was opposed to insurrccti-0n. 
He conc<'ived the transfer of power to the Soviets as a pt•culiar stage in the 
d<!velopment of tho bourgeois-democratic revolution. 

But Rykov found no support in the Moscow Bol~hevik organisation. 
One of the meetings al '\hich Lenin's letter was Ji~cu~~cJ was held in the 

h ouse ofV. A. Obulh. 'fwche to 15 members of the Hl'gional Committee 
of the Bolshevik Party were present at thib meeting during ,,hich a long 
di~cuc:..,ion took place, nol about the question of inc;urrection as such-there 
'\as no dic;agreemcnt about that-but about '\hether it qhould be started in 
,fo,eow. Some argued that \foscow could not take the initiative as the )los
cow 'rnrl..ers were inadcquatl'ly armed, the BoJqheviks had no strong con· 
tacts" ilh the garrison, the Executive Committee of the Soviet of Soldiers' 
Depulies was still controlled by the compromibcrs, and the garrison itself 
had been left without arms. Jn dfect, this meant abandoning lhe idea of 
insurrection. Others argued that in view of the laxity of lhe i\loscow mili
tary authorities, a small hut militant force could cn;.ure the Hlccc,,s of the 
in~urrection. The majority decided that it was nece'<s;try to prt>pare for 
insurrection, hut that it'\ ould hardly be possible to bl'gin in i\(oc;eow. 

Operations in )fo~cow were hindered by the wavering and opportunfat 
vacillations of certain leaders of the ~Ioscow Regional llureau of the Party. 

Some of the leaders of the )foscow Comn1ittee-1n1ch as Pyatnitsky, 
'\ho was subsequently exposed as an enemy of the people '\<'re opposed to 
preparing the masses for the seizure of power. 

All these circumstances, although they hindered the work of the l\Ioscow 
Boli;hcviks, could not check the mobilisation of forces. The hulk of the l\Ios· 
cow Bolsheviks followed the lead of Lenin and Stalin and solidly backed the 
Central Committee of the Party. The Bolshevik Lraditiom, of the armed 
in~urrection in December 1905 in~pired die .Mo!'CO'\\ worker~ lo prepare for 
the 11tru1tgle. That explains why nwnerous units of the HeJ Guard were 
formed in l\Io~cow long before the insurrection. 

The swing of the mas!'es in 'foscow towards Boli>hevism found e:Kpression 
in the vote taken at the meetiuge of the )foscow Sovictc; held on Septem· 
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her 5. For Lhe first time, the Moscow So' iet of Workers' Deputies and tho 
Soviet of Soldiers' Dt>putie~, ,,hich existed separately, ·voted in favour of 
a Bol~hcvik program containing the folio" ing demands: 

"l. The immrdiate arming of the workers and the formation of a Red 
Guard. 

"2. The cessation of all repre:.sive mea~urcs against the working class 
and its organi!lationc;. The immediate abolition of the death penalty at 
the front and the rest oration of complete freed om for all democratic 
organ isation°' to conduct agitation in tho army. The purging of tho 
army of counter-revolutionary officers. 

"3 . Commissim1 and other officials to be elected by local organisations. 
"4. Practical UJ>P lieation of the right of the natiou11 inhabiting Russia 

to self-determination, and primarily, the ~ati<.faction of the demands of 
Finland and the L kraine. 

"5. The dissolution of the Council of State and of the Stat e Dwua. 
The immediato convocation of a Con-titucnt A~~cmbh·. 

"6. The abolition of all c lass priYilrgcs (of the nobility and otherb) 
and complete equality of citizens. 

"This platform can lH~ carried out only iftht>rcit1 a complrle rupture with 
the p olicy of compromise nod if the masses of the p rop le "age a deter
mined struggle for po'' er. "17 

The adoption of this resolut ion compelled the compromising majority 
on the Executive Commillces and Presidiums of both Soviets to resign. 

The election of new E~ccutives took place on September 19. The election 
of the Executive Committt•c of Lhe Soviet of W orkrrs' Deputies resulted in 
thl' return of 32 Boll'hl''\:ils,16 )fon,.heviks,nine Sociali:.t· Ih·volutionaries and 
three Unionist ", i.e . .)fon<1he' ih ("ho advocated unity w itb the Bolsheviks). 

The election of the Exri-ut1ve Committre of the So\:iet of Soldiers' 
D1'}>utie11, however, n•suh cd in the return of 26 Sociali-.t-llt>volutionaries, 
16 BoJ...heyiks, nine 'len .. heviks and nine non-party. 

Only one-third of the l\[o11cow garrison consisted of troo1>s of the line. 
The remainder consisted of men employed in militury work11hops, depots, 
ar:.t>nals and other army srrvice units. The troops of the line were not a 
pt•rmauent force. Aftt>r a few weeks' training the men were dispatched to 
thr front and replaced by new mt>o. The permanent forct'!1, officers aud men, 
w«>re retained to train tht• ntm arrivals. )lany members of the permanent 
forces belonged to Mo!!CO\\-sons of the bourgeoisii>, office rmployces and 
i;inrrnnwnt official-.-\\ h o, a:. wa!> said of them, had "found cu~hy jobs at 
the base." 

In order to maintain thrir inOucnee, the Socialist-Hcvolutionaries and 
Men~heviks prohibited the recall of deputies from the Soviet of Soldiers' 
Drputies, but in spite of this, quite a number of army uniu1 did recall those 
nf Lhrir deputies in '\hom they had lost confidence . i\loreovcr, the Bol· 
~h.-viks took advantage of eHry opportunity to secure Lhe election of new 
Company and Regimcutal Committees. 
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.\ muuhcr of ouli.tanding Bol'-hPvil.." ronductt>tl rnergl'tir '\ orl among 
thr garri.,on. \mong th"''' wPn• \[ F. Shl..iryatov. 'd10 wa.' rlcctl'd a mrmlwr 
of the !::>o,it>t of Sol<lirr-.' Dt>put11'~ and of the £,t•culive Cornmitlct· of the 
goviet; E. 1aro~lav"k). ll'adcr of the military orgnniRatiou of the :.\ro~eo'\ 
Committee of the llol,.hl'vik Partv; 0. \ arrntsova, an<l manv otlll'r<.. 
Con-.i<lnahlo: urlivity '\il' rondm·t1·d by th1· mi lit~ organi~at ion: It j-.,ued 
the- d1·mand that ruf'n '\ orn out al lhl' front i>houl1l be replal'r<l by tho"e 
"ho had "dug tl\c-mst•hl's in al the base." This dl'mand wus directPd not 
onlv ngain~t ,.hirlcrs liut alc;o ngain~t th1• <lt>frn!'i"t So, irt of Soldirr,,' 
D.-pulie,, fur t lw lattrr rt·lird m:u nly on the pnmanent -.ertion uf thf' \Jol\cow 
garri-.011. In uddition, thr mi litary organi-.ation (the )Jilitary llurt•au) 
condurtl'd eo11.,.itlf'rahl1· art i' ity <lnri11g Lhl' rl1·rtion of the Soldi1•rq ·Commit
tees. E. Yaro"lnv~t.·y r1•1·1•i,ed :-p1•1·ial in«truct ionc; from .J. \l. s, enllcn, 
in Pl't rogra<l. to t•xrrl c•,·ny effort lo st> curl' the I' lrrtion of 111•" Sold in .. ' 
Committl'f'"'. Tlw purpo·l' of thic; \\a'> to rt·rtify thr mii,,tak<' that had lwcn 
committrJ in .\fo,.cow, 'dwrc the Scl'\iN.., of\\ orkcr,,' Df'}>utir<i and So,•irh 
of Suldit>r,,' DPputit·~ "'i"tl'd .:;rpuralcly. On the C\I' of the October Rt•, o
lution, all tht> n·e:iment .. nod companie .. , t•:xrl'pl tbt" t .. t H.f'•l'r'\C \rtillf'ry 
llrigail1', had 1·lntf'd Jll'\\ commillct•;<. 

Tlw rlt:cti1HJ!I to tbr Di-;tricl Duma", \\hich "ere held on S1•ptcmber 2 ~. 
rf'vealt•d ho'\ grt•at had lwcn the ""ing of the proletarian aml "l'ft1i-prolcta
rian lllll"'-C" in \lo;,cvw l1rn arcb tllP BoJ..,ht>' ih. The Iloli-hr' ii,., pulled nearly 
50 per cent of thf' total vole, thl' Con~tituliona1 nrn1ocrats 20 J>Pr Cf'ut , 
the Su!·ialist-H.evolutionaric•s 15 per cent , and the 'frn .. hcvik~ .. }i~htly owr 
four p••r cent. 

:\ im•ty per Cl'lll of th1• -.oldicr~ Yolc>d for the> Bol .. J1r\ iks. Sn nal unit'! 
votr<l ;111110,,t 1111uuimout.I) for tht•m. 

Thi~ remarkahlc !\urct•s.:; .. howetl that in \fo~cow th1· proletarian reYolu
l ion h:\1l pa,,st>U from th· '>luge of mohili•ation of force• .. to tlw -.Lage of 
organi .. ation of tlw a"-auh . 

Acti,·i tirs in tlw <lit-tri!'l-. of .\fo:;eow daily i;nm in inll'n,,il) anrl dim1•n-
1<ion11. Od1arcs bf'twrrn Hol-he'\ik~ and Sociali .. t-H.r' olutionarif'~ and ~frn· 
shevik ... nttrart•·il huge audicncr:;. In many 1·a~"'• ah"r •m:h a clt•liatc, thl' 
wurkt>r,, in a :;ivf'n factory n•c.:alled tbPir dcputit>i; frum t hi' So' ict •Ind dect1 d 
nC\\ mrn. Day hy day the 1wwspaprr~ rcpottrd Bolshr, ii. i.ucr1· .. ~t·~. In tlw 
cll'clio11 of the fof'torv co111millN' nt the Prolhorov Tt·"\.tilr \1ilh, the Bol· 
1-he'\i!..., tnppt> d tl11• p~ll. Of the 11 llP\\ dcputil'!! ell'1·11•d to thP Pre~nyn 
District ::>nviet. t•ight were· Bol!'hc>vik'I. 

At thr Ilt>ad1piarters of th1• Di~trict Committees of tl1t> Party, military 
traininl-{ \\a" corHl11rl1·rl, but thP work nf the lradcr" of tlw 'lo•cow organi
bation iu th•· way of tcrhniral preparations for the inc;urn·ction wai:. inadc
<1ualc owin~ to thl' ·hortaitr of anns.Loprocurc \\hich every t>ffort \rn'l made. 
Ag1·11ts \1Trc> bent to 'T'ula lo purcha"" rcvolvrrl'I. \.llrmpts "ere made t o 
per,;uad1• the !.'oldit•r,. to 11ro,ide arm•. Hidden <:t ocks of a.rmc; 'H'rr di-.
cowred and requi ... it iout>d. In the Zamo~i. voreehyt• District, about l 00 rifie!I, 
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well dranrcl :11ul oih•<I. had hrrn 
car•·lulh hi1IJ1•11 in a "all of lhl' 
forton · co111111illri- oflit•r at thr 
)firb1•J,on \\Ml..•. Thi,., "as ln<rn n 
to ,,., 1•ral ofli1·iat._ of thl' Distri<'t 
Co1111ui t tt'e. The ri fir,\\ l'r•· 11 neartlwd 
and f]i,tribut<'d among reli11lilr 
pcoplt'. 

In the evening of Ortobrr 10 a 
City Confcrrnrc of the \[o•cow Bol· 
shr·, ii..~ was lwl1) in till' 'fain Hnll 
of th•· Poh lPrhni<·al '111-.rum. Thi' 
agrD1l.1 "a~ a• follo\\,: 

1. The• rllrr!'nt ~itualinn: 
u) the UC\\ Kornilov moH'

mrnt un<l the pruYocati\ I' 
acth itac;. at tlw front; 

h) the t'<'onomic cri!iis; 
c·) the n11t1on-wi1lc strur;t~l1· 

again"l cold and hungf'r. 
2. The Constituent Ai.;.ewhl) 

election campaign. 
Three <lav" bl'fore thi~ Coufcrenrt• 

"M. j'. Shkiry.1Lov 

Lenin l1ad . adrlrt"·~Cd a letter to dw Pctrograd Confcrcucc, \\ hieh hail 
been fixed for October 7, but \\HS poi:.tponcd lo October 10. 

In thi~ lcw•r Lenin called for the mohilil'lation of all forr1•s for a l:u,t 
tlesprrate and d1•l'i•ivt' ><truggle ag.dn"t tlw f\.t'rf'n'-ky go,f'rnm<'nt. 

Uc 1•11rlo.,P1l a rcsolutiou "hicb he rt>commrnded the Conforcm·e ;;boul<l 
adopt. 

Thi~ letter and resolulion "er!' tli<1patehr1l to 'lo"cow and \\ere read 
at thP City Confnt>nr" \I hil·h adopt Pd Leu in·,, rrsolulion in it... l'ntirel). 

Thu~, on thf' .,:11nc da\, Ortobn 10. Lenin \1 rP,olution on arnwcl iusurrrc· 
!ion '1ai, not only entl~rsrcl by tlu· Central Committc·t~ of thr Purty, but 
also ~upportcd hy thr Cil) Conference•!! of tlw Bol"h"' ik Purty in both Pct· 
rogr•t<l aurl ,fo,c·m\. Thi• fott that the- ,fo.,cow Bol-hf'Yih expr.cs~cd thf'ir 
:.upport of 1he l<'adcr of rhe P.irly cm the .;ame <lay as this was dour by Lh1• 

Pctrogrud Uol .. llt'viks was a tribute Lo the organising ahilitil's of the Bol
shevik Party. 

On O~tobf'r l L after a nv·etiug of the Central Committee of the Bol~hc
vik Part' at \\ hu·h repre-c-utatives from ,Io.,<·ow were prt~Srnt, lhe \[o~CO\\ 
Ilegional Bureau of the Party met and atlopt('d without discuQc;ion the C('n
tral CommittN' \directions concerning the iu.,urrectiou and draft rd a mun
hf'r of ml'a,,urec; to carry them out. 

The Regional Bureau aho dccidc<l to set up a Party :\(i}itar) Centre for 
the purpose of gnirliug th~ in~urrc'el ion. This centre consi:.tt>d of two 
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memhcrs of the Rrgional Bureau, two members of the Mosco'~ Committee 
and one member of the )loscow Area Committee. 

A day or two later a conference of the active Party members from nJI 
the districts of ~lo~cow was held. An animated discussion took place during 
which stock was Lakcu oflhe available forces, and measures were proposed 
for intensifying Party artivities. Some of those present complained about 
the shortage of arms and about the inadequate contacts with the garrison, 
but on the whole, the meeting almost unanimously supported the decision 
to prepare for the armed struggle Lo transfer power to the Soviets. The deci
sive mom<'nt was approaching. 

The revolutionary crisis in \loscow and the )fo.,cow Region advanced 
~ ith giant strides. The tanner) workers had been on strike for ten weeks. 
The metal·workers and textile-workers '' ne threatening strike action. 
The Municipal emp loyccs remained at work only because the So,·iet had in
tervened in their dispule with the City Duma. The conditions of the workers 
were becoming morr and more intolerable. The employrr .. , on Yarious pre
texts, were closing their factories. Actually, they were conducting a tacit 
lorkout. The capitali!'t8 "ere deliberately fomenting a crisis. They provoked 
strikes and accused the workers of hindering production. Acting to the det
riment of the general pubJic, they blamed the workers. It became impos
tdble to res train the ma~ses. The trade unions comp lained to the Soviet 
and demanded that resolute measures be taken against the lockout en
forced by the employers. 

On October 18 a special meeting of the Executive Committee of the )fos
cow Soviet of Workt-rs' Deputies was held, to which representatives of the 
trade unions were invited. One after another these trade union represen
tatives mounted the rostrum and described the a'dul conditions under 
wl1ich the workers were living. 

Temper in the hall steadily rose. The compromi6ers realised that the 
E~ecutive Committee supported the trade unions and so the Socalist-Rcvo
lutionaries and l\Iensl1eviks demanded an adjournment to enable tbe vari
ouci party groups to draw up definite propotiuls. 

During the adjournment the compromiser.; called to their aid tbc Exe
cutive Committee of the Soviet ofSoldfors' Deputies in which the Sociulist
lfovolutionarics and 'lensheviks still predomi natcd. 

The mcrting was resumed as a joint meeting of the two Executives. 
The Bolsheviks demanded that the Soviets "hould intervene in the work

ers' economic struggle and issue a decree ordrring the ccs~ation of the lock
out and the sati<1faction of all the strikers' d!'munds. If the capitalists re
fuse to y ield they should be arrested. This might give rise to a conflict 
between the local and central authorities, but if that occurred, the Soviet. 
relying on the mass movement, should seize power. 

The Bolshrvils' propo•al came like a bomLshcll. The Socialist-Revolu
tionaries and Mcnsheviks were furious, for tl1cy realised that the Bobbe• 
viks were raising the question of power. 
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In oppo!lition to the clear-cut and radical platform propo~td by the 
BoJ,,hcviks, the Men.,hcviks and Socialist·Revolutionnries proposed ... 
that another petition he sent to the Provii.ional Government, an appt>al 
to issue a decree ordrring the sa tisfaction of the workers' demands. 

The debate came to a close. A vote hy roll call '1 as demanded. Amidst 
intense si lence the tellers announced the re~ult: the \!en"hevik rcc;olution 
wa~ adoplrd by 46 votes against 33, with one abstaining. The compromii.
t'f" were jubilant, but their triumph was short·liv1•d. 

"iext day, October 19, a joint general meeting of the l\10 So,icts was 
hr ld. fo spite of all the efforts of the compromi er,, lo prevent it, the Bol· 
-hn-ik resolution was adopted hy 332 votes against 207, 'dth 13 abi.taining. 
Tbr announcement of the result was greetc1l hy a s torm of applt1u1>c. 

The applause had barely died down whru the Mt>oi1hevik, B. Kibrik., 
mounted the rostrum, and amidst derision and jeers 1>lated: 

'·Tbe mea.;ures proposed by the llolshevikb for the purpo"e of ~eltling 
the di-,pute in the main branches of industry mark tbe utter bankruptcy 
of Bolshevism. 

"Tho Soviet's decree ordering the satisfaction of the workers' drmands 
and thrralrning to arrest the capitalists, that is to say, the allt•mpt to 
abolish the class struggle by means of a decree of the Soviet, 'irtually 
means the seizure of power in the most un\1 ise manner and tlao virtual 
isolation of the worki ug class." 18 

\nd thrn he let loo~r another flood of thrrats and predictions of all ioorts 
of horrors: The capila)ii,;L:. would withdraw thtir monry from the banks. 
Trade between )foscow aud the rest of the country would be dislocaLt•d. The 
"orkcrs wouhl be doomed to starvation because not only money, but food 
Loo would disappear. This would be a lockout, hut one eau~ed by the BoJ;.he· 
' 1 l..11 them9e I vl.'s. 

Io short, in their obsequious drwtion to the bourgeoisie the Mcmhcviks 
i.uggested to the capitalists the measures they could take to combut thr 
revolution. 

In eonclu11ion this garrulous agent of the bourgeoii;ie demanded lhnt all 
the dr putirs \1ho had votrd for the Bolsheviks should stand for re-election, 
an<l lhat the E'tecutive Committees of the trade unions ,,hieh had voted for 
thr measures proposed by the Bolsheviks should be dissolved and new com· 
mil Lt•cs elcctt>1.I. 

The Socialist-Revolutionary Cht>repanov stated that the Bol~hc,ik 
resolution virtually called for the uuorganised seizure of power and, there· 
fort', his party refused to accept any responsibility for the serious conse
quc•nees that wou1d ensue. 

The zealous fiunkeys of the bourg«'oisie were given a 'evcre trouncing by 
the Rol•hr, ik \ \'anesov: 

" If," ht> t-ald, " the Right thrust& the responsibility upon us BolsLrviks, 
we declaro that we sl1ull not shirk this responsibility antl are ready to 
11houldPr it; but this responsibility also rests upon the ;\foscow Soviets 
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of '" orker .. ' n nd Soldi <'rz: Dq1 uli<>s. • . • \\ e call upon all I he p<'op IP 
l o support us in our &trnggle, aml '' e shall rt·ly only 1111 the prop It•, on the 

mni;qts of tJ1c soldirrl! ''ho hy thr ir -vot1• .. ba' c .. ho\• o that thf'y urf 
marrhiog \dth us, anti al:;o on thf' worker-. \•ho art• marching. and "ill 
eouti oul' t u mnrch. 011h with u•. ''19 

.. ,, 111 you1rnbmit Lo lh~· deei,.ion of the Sovict'? .. - Avaneso' asl..<><l the 
eorupromi~cr.i p oint-blank. 

In r••p ly, the \Icn~h1•,ik Kihril.. muttcrt>J •omethiu~ to tht· t·ffeet that 
the' "oulcl •11l11uit to th•• Sovid \ deci~ion, lmt "oultl rf'fu~<' to tale the 
lf'a;frr .. hip i 11 t';1rrring out thf' m rni.ttrcs proposed. r ll ronclu-.ion ht• vt·ry 
cliRti1wtly and unamLiguou1>ly addt'd: 

" \\ f' sh all !'.tand lo~l'lher lo the vf'rJ 1·11d. hut"'; .,Jiall '"'c>rt all our 
l'fforts to 111•utrali•e th· fatal <'on•• quenre!-1 of the r~ .. olutiun ''hit:11 has 
hc•c•n adoptc•d here today. "20 

" \t>utraliM~ the cons1•qm•nres" - 1;urh was the compromi•Cr!>' poliry on 
thl' 1·n• of the (;rt•at Prolrtariau Ht•, ol ution. 

Tht· trmpi>r of the mt'cting can he j udge d from thr folJi..,dng inri<lcut. 
Oul' Df thr Socialibl·R evol uti ouari1•M 1olated in 1hr couri;I' of hii; "Jlt'\'rh that 
thf' .Uos<'ow Boli.h rviks \1Crt' pulling into effert I.1 n in's .,), g11n,. lu1m<'<l iatc>I;. 
somebody in th<' hall 1>houkd: "Lo11g li,c J.cnin!" and tJai, wa .. c1•hot·d L) 
a thuuclnof applau-e and crir~ of grct'li11g in ho11our of Ll'niu. Thr m1·c> ting 
c>ndcd \.it h thr bi 11ging of th1• lnten1<1tionale. 

The bourgl'o i ~ic> r cgardrd the 1]1·l'i•ion a<loptr.cl ]yy tlw h1 o "''" ic>ls as 
an indication of their intention to sciz1• ]>O"cr. I n fact, 1<11,,k<>_W Slum fur· 
ni.-.hed it-. report of thE" Jlll'l'liug ' ' ith Lill' hcadiug: • 'lo"rn" ::-o, iet"' D1•cision 
to Seize Po\\ er. "21 On the same da), \ ·' . Rudnyc,~, the \I U) or of ..\f Ol'<'o\1, 
s tated: 

" I r l'gartl thr deri~iou adoptf' <l h) tht> "'if o~cow Sen id~ a" part of a 
general plan" hirh the) h,t,e d«>c1<l<'d to put into dft•ft. They" ill -.tart 
by 1>riti ug th1• far torie• aml thrn ~1·izc the 11a11k•, and H> on. "22 

Run11111rs sprratl throughout the rity that tlH· Bohh1•,ik:, "ert• lo take 
action in the V<'C) near future. 

The counter-revolution madt> energ1 tir prrpar•il iou::. for tlw •truggl1• o nd 
tried to tnke the initiatiYe. Hyobtsc~. Chief of lht• Mo,.ro\• Mmtar) Arca, 
111·nl t c l<'gnun after telegram to Ce111.•ral llf'adquartl'r>' and 10 the (;1•11rral 
S taff of thr South·\\ ~ .. lern Front dc>u1andinp; lrt11 }I'· 

General llc>adquartPrs a<.-.urf'd R}aLt .. r~ that tht' Jst llrii.rnde of t}w 3rd 
Clor~e Cunrcl-.' Dh i~ion \\ith a battery of hor!il' artillt·ry wi>re bei11g dis· 
patch ed lo the \fo~ro'\1 )1ilitnry Arca. 

Thi~ inf'ormalio11H'rYcd lo 1·ul111 o;mur\\hatthe Ht>adquarli·r .. of thf' \fo·
l'OW )Iilitary .\rca. On Octohrr 21 H~ulit .. cv i"'twdth1·follo\\ingOrcfrrof 
Lill' Day lo the uui 1,, of the 'foocow ~arrison: 

"Amou~ the pul>lic autl, it i;, to he regretted, in rt·rtai n sections of 
the prc~s, rumour,, are being circulated Lo the l'fff'ct that "omeon<'. somf'
''herr, iq thrt·att'ning lht• area, and 1'Joscow in p artirula r, \dth ~omc 
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danl(l'r or otlu:r. There is no lruth 
in thiti .... • \.! r hief of thl' armtd 
fon•c• of the an· a <tlld tlw guard
i.111 of the lrur i uti>ref.I 11 of t]w 
people·, "horn alone tlw troops 
are serving, l d1•clare that no 
pogroms or auarchy ''ill he pt"r· 
mitted. In ,lo.•co,1, in particu
lar, f>m• h action'I "ill l>t' rulh· 
11'~ .. ly ... upprr1-•1·tl hy troop~ "ho 
are lo\ ill to tlw rcvolul ion and 
to thl' peoplt'. \deq ual<' lorres 
for this ure avui table. ··23 
Tlw c'c·nts. of the• very nt'Xl few 

ila). pro\ ccJ how mi~taken Ryaht-.eY 
la.l<l bl'P11 iu tbii. e-,tiruation of hi· 
i-trength . 

On O!'lolwr 22 the delrgatc11 at 
tlw R<'giun<il Couforr11<'C of llo) .. bP· 
'ik milital') organi .. ations rqrnrtcd 
I hal the garri~on \1 ati ex I rcmely 
ho>-tile to the govt·rnmcnt. Frrling 
;unong th1· men w.li- runnin~ high. 

\ ' • .\ • • \\'llUCWUV 

7!1 

It was found nece'"<trv to rlo~e the C1111f1·renrl' ut' '>l du.,., ht>fort it h.1<l 
r1111c luded it;; husines;, ow ing to the alarming 111'\1 "' rccci~ .. d from P1•lro
grad. ~Iosro" wall J>rt'paring for iu!'urrt>(.'l iou, and the t!i-l1•giltc" h:ul lo 
ha-ten IJatk to tht>ir 'arious cli-trict'-. 

The 'fo~cow Commit tee of the llol~h1~' ik Purl' rcc·o11111u·n<lecl I hat 
1•-.1rusi, r fratcrni;,alion Let'~""" worker Q uucl soldi<•n: r.houlcl he arran~cd in 
tlw distrirh. On Ortohcr 23 I h r Pn·"n) u So, il·t of "ork1·r.,' Dt·p11l11• .... 

on the propo .. al of th<' Rol ... hl'' 1k .. , org.mi .. ed a dl'mon,..tralion of wurl.1·r .. 
from all tht· factorie ... 111 the di-trict. Carrying Lamwr,. ancl "tn·amcrs lwar· 
iug the iu~rriptioo "All Po'' rr to the So, i!'ls!., till·" orkf'r~ murc·hcd lo th<' 
Khodinl..a Cu111p. on th1· oul~kirl., of the city. "hrrt• u joint 1111•t"fi11g ''a" lll'ld 
"i th the nwo of tht> l,.t Reser\C \rti llrl") Hriga<l<'. Htt•r th1· uwcling, t Ill' 
"orkcr;; aud 1<oldier:-. lined up and, hea<lt•d hy a bancl und "inging rt'voluliun· 
ary &ungs, 1n11rc·hcd to the \ agnukoHk) CemetCT) \\herc>, al the graH' 
uf thP llol .. heYik 1\ ikolai llauman "hom th1' B lark 11 undml• had J.illt-d 
in 1905, tht·} plcdg1•d themQcJw._ to fight to the vrr, f'ucl. 

On Ortulirr 21 a joint meeting of the So,icts of\\ orl..er,., • aml Soldi1·r·.' 
fkpul ies emlor,,rd tb1· Hc·gulation;, of tlw Hi·d Guard. which Ji:ul lwen organ· 
;, •. d hy the So,ict and l'XiRtcd .. ide by .. idr '' ith the Rt>tl Guard ... organi•t·d 
iJ\ tht> BoJ,.hr' ik Part). For ti i'- \1t•cki. the SociaJi.,l-HeYolutionaric~ and 
:\IPn~hf'Yih hutl JHt'\t' utt•d the"t' Ri>gulatiom, from lH·iug a<lO)>l••tl. The Jfol
;;hn ik!' i-tatl•d that 1h1• main fun<· I ion of the Hcd Cunrcl wa'> tu protr<·I I h1· 
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g<lins oft.he revolution and lo combat counter-revolution. Anothl•r function 
wns to prevent h :>oligan riots in the towns. 

'l'he )!enQhrviks again ullered their ''warning'>.'' 
The Soci;.tli<lt-Revolutionaries on the Executive Committee of thl' Soviet 

of Soldiers' D!'puties declared that thry rould not nen participate in t.he 
di1>C1t"sion of the Hed Guard Hegulalions. That was the function of the work
er11' deputies, they said. They placed rr:oponsibility for all the undesir
able conQcquences that would ensue from t.he orgaui1mtion of the Red 
Guard upon thl' Soviet of \\, orkers' Dt'putil's. This was sheer demagogy 
de~igned to set the soldiers against the workers. 

By a vote of 371 against eight, with 27 abstaining, the joint meeting of 
Soviets adoptrd the Regulations. 

The next item on the agrnda of this joint meeting was a report on t.he 
execution of tht· ordrr adopted by the So"icts on October 19. The BoL.,heviks 
propo•cd that the following decree be passed in puT!>uaoee of this order: 

Decree No. l 

"l. Factory managements arc to employ and dist'hargc workers with the 
cuo•ent of tlw factory committees. In the event of the latter disagreeing 
the rase sh:ill hr submittrd to the Dititrirt Soviet of Workers' D<•putics 
\\hose deci1>iou shall be binding on both sides. 1\rither the employ
mrnl nor dischargr can be valid until the matter ha"' been finally clc· 
cidc<l. 

• 2. Tbecuiplo}mentand d1i.chargc of office emplo)Cl'll shall be c·ffl•c·t
ed 'dth the con.,ent of the office ewp loyc•es' committres. 

• \ote 1. In those entcrprisrs where 110 separate office workers' com
mittees exist, thr employment and discharge of office employee .. "hall 
he dfccted with the con .. cnt of the geurral factory committee .... 

•· Yote 2. A "orJ.crs' factory committee has the right to ehallrnge 
the deciRion of nu office committee, and in 1such event the mattrr t<hall 
he dc•cided hy a conciliation committee set up by the Soviet of Worker:.' 
Deputies. 

"3. The afon·mcntioncd order., are binding on all the enterprities in 
the city of :.\Io~<'OW. The so,iet of 'Workers' and Soldiers' Deputie ... 
will take the sternest measurrs, including arrest, against persons guihy 
of infringing th<'m. "21 

This Mcree '~as adopted by an overwhelming majority. By adopting 
it the So'\icts took the fir:.t step in putting into effect the Bolsheviks' slo
gan of control of indu .. tl)'. The \Io~eow Soviet!>\\ ere developiug into orgam. 
of state authority. The )foscow Bo18heviks were on thr threshold of 
cl<'eisive a<'l iou. 

"\'Var has hl'en declared,., \Hole the organ of the l\lo~cow Commiurc 
of thr Party. "In Knluga the So, iets are being suppre .. !-ed, their mew
bers arre,,ted and, according to rumour, some of them hnve been shol . 
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'J'hl' Coi.:!acks ,, ho were sent there from the w·e~tnn I root by (lrll••r of 

the Provisional Government have breu given a free hand. 
'"The situation ii:; clear: thr g0Ycrm11r11t has procloimed civiJ war aud 

al Kaluga hall already a<'hicYcd its firi.l success. WJ1al ,,.e foretold has 

come to pass. This time it i"' not Kornilov, but Kcre11 .. ky himself "Jrn, at 
the head of thr cnpitalitil i;coundrel;., i ~ openly marching again~t the 

prop Ir '~hom he has been dcc1·h·ing with flamboyant ·pcPcbes for thl" pa~t 

.. even months .... Kercnsk·}' and his agents arc our nYo\\ cd cuemic"; th1·rc 
rnn be no n<'gotiations "ith them. Wti do not talk'' ith encmi1·11 "e 
fight and beat them. . . . Immediate reei .. tance wui-t hr off~r1•d ! The 
time for talk has paqscd .... ·· !?5 

• • • 
For tl1e \fo~cow Bol~hcvik11 and th1· Mo~cow Rrgionul Dur1•m1 of 

thr Bol .. hevik Party the question of preparing for tlw iu~urrcctio11 'Ht!! 

a much '' idn ooc than that of directing the .. truggle iu ;\lo .. cow prnpt•r . 

.Al that lime the R1•gional Party organ.is.al ion covered tlu~ city of \lo·t·ow 

a· "ell ai the \Io-.co'" Yladiru1r, Tver, laro"la"l· Ko,..troma, ~izhni·'HI\· 
gorod, \ oronczh, Tula, Orel, Smolensk, Hyozan, Koluga <lJld Turnhov 

(; ubcr uius. 
The \fo~co'' llt•gional Burt>au maintained constant communication 

"ith the Party organi-ations in the rl'gion. On <:\.·ptt>mhcr 27 •111<) 28 a meeting 

of the Rt>gional Bureau ''as held at which the local P.irt) organi;;ution~ 

\>Crc ,,idely represented. At the meeting r<"porls were dl·lh 1•rt>d summing 

up the ''ork lhal had hcrn carried oul iu thr preceding mou1lu1. From thoh<' 

n•porls it ''as c' idcnt that the influence of the Boh.he"ik11 i 11 the localit il's 

had gro,•n rnormousl~. and that the Bol-hevik organi-ation~ \H'rc a~u111ing 

tht> leader-hip of the ''orling people. 
Throughout the region the Party bad a mcmberi.hip uf 11hout 70,000, 

half of whit·b was conccntn1ted in \'loRcow and the Moscow Gubcrniu. On 

Srptemher 27, "hile th1· meeting of the UcgiouaJ Bureau "a~ in progn•t!I, 

au urgent Clll(uiry was rl'ceivcd from the\ ladimir Soviet of Soldier-.' Drp· 

utic~ ai:; to "hether it .. bould obey 1'.cren-ky 's order to remove the (Carri· 

1>011 from the town. The debate was adjourned. Everybocl} fplt that <lrci· 

•ive events \H're iwmincut and thal it was not only Vladimir t11at \\as 

involved. 1'ho Provisioual Govcrnwt>nl had hlUochcd a campaign agaiw .. t 

th<' revolutionary·111indcll g.urison<1. On this question the mcttiug ndoptrd 

tht folio" ing resolution: 
"Strivi11g to presene nil the revolutionary forces for the forthcomin~ 

enforccnwnt of the slogan 'All po" er to the Sovie ti:,!' the Rrgiona I 
Bureau in;,truets the local organi<>ation resolutely to rc!li•t the plan. 
which is Luing systemat ically carried out, to weaken thr rt>volutionary 
centres by '"it.hdrawing the revolutionary units of the arm) ."~G 
.\ telegram was sent to the Vladimir comrades in,,tructing them to keep 

the garrison in the to" n. 
fo- 1560 
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On Seplemhcr 28 the Ut•gional Conunitter of the P11rty cli,cu~iwd a rl'· 
solution on thr cuuenl silltation. Some of the :.pcakers linl...ctl the slrugglr 
for transferring power to the Soviets with the <ruestion or procJniming a 
Soviet RepuJilic. This meant postponit1g the struggle for power until tht> 
meeting of tho Congress of So"Viets. The m;1jority of thr rm·mhrr., of the 
Commillcc, ho,1ever, firm I) oppo-ed this motion. "It is "rong lo link 
the struggle for the trani;fer of power to tile So" it' LS '1 ith the convocation 
of the All-Ru,bian Congrebs of Sovieb," said 1be delegate~. ''Tho actual 
btruggle for Soviet po,ver may flare up bcfor • the Ct>ngre;;~ m<·<·t11, and wo 
have no grounds for postponing lhis slrugglc utJtil tbe Congress meets."~' 

The resolution that was adopted on this cru<•,tiou '•as in krrping with tlw 
spirit of Lenin's letter and rend as follo,H: 

''Gnder the prebent conditions, the pohtical blruggle ia ~hifting from 
the various rcpre~entative bodies to the btrcrt<1. The mol't important 
task of thf' day is to fight for power, and under prcscut rou<lilions thii1 
fight mu&l inevitably begin as a struggle i11 the localitit>t1 arountl thf' 
food, houi.ing aud economic rrisis.'~ 
The meeting called for the formation of fighting cenlrcs in thf' large 

industrial to\1 ns and the e~tabl~hmcnt of clo•e rowmunication,. J,et" cctJ 
them. As soon n'I the meeting drc\1 to a close thr delegates hastt'nc·J back to 
their respective localities to put the adopted <lerisio11 into effect. 

After the Central Committee of the Boltihcvik Party hnd rc·arhrd itt! 
decision on iusurreclion the .;\foscow Regional Hur1•au instructrtl all local 
Party organisations lo time their action" ilh the ht>ginning of tht• in~urrec
tion at the centre. In the evt•nt of di,.putc" nri .. ing ";th the local au
thorities they \H•rc not lo yield, but at the sarur time tht') were not to allo'• 
the di .. pute to drvclop into an armed colli~ion, wh1rh \\ ould br JH'rmi--..ihle 
only in the evrnt of, and for the purpose of, furl hcring a grn<'rnl in:.ur
rection. The Regional Bureau recommended that in those places where 
power was prnrtirally in the hands of the Soviet~, thf' laurr "hould 
he proclaimed the sole authority in the given lo" 11 or tli»trict. 

lt was dccidtd to dispatch the members of th<- Burrau to tour th~ rrgion 
in order to warn the comrades of th!' imminc-uce of the in1>ttrrtt·tion, to 
obtain information about the military units on '' ho11e assistance Moscow 
could rely, and every~hcre to set up in adYnnre figllling ccntr1•11 for tl1e 
purpoeo of directing Lhe insurrection. 

At the meeting of the Regional Ilureau hrld on Octobf'r 11 tele
grams were coded for each district to be dispatched immediately the inc;ur· 
rcction was launt'bl'd at the centre as signals for action in the rc~pl'cthe 
localities. 

The Bolsheviks in the ~foscow R<'gion made thorough preparation~ for tJu~ 
dccisiYc battle. The most favourable conclitions for thr rapid seizure of po,H·r 
prevailed mainly iu industrial gubcroias like Vladimir, Yaroslavl and Tver, 
wl1ere the Bol~hevil" had gained rontrol of the Soviets before the Octohrr 
Revolution. 
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,\1 that lime lvauovo·\ oZtlf'sensk '"'" :rn uyezd to\\11 in tht> \ ladimir 
(;uhcruia. T he peculiar Ct>olure of tl1r cour-,c taken by the' October H e'' olu
tiou iu tbi' large texlilt' dii:.trict, situated al no great di,taocr Crom .\lo:.cow , 
Wa" that litrrally only a rl'\' day:. before thC' Oct ober hattlt''l n i;trike invoh· 
ini,. larg1· n11mber1> of t<'" ti le "orker'I hrok<' out in the I vn no' o-V ozuescn11k 
and h..iu1•1-hma Arca and !>prt>ad to a ll thl' trxtile to\\ ns in 1hc Vladimir nod 
Ko..,troma Guhcrnias. 

At 3 a.rn. on Oct ober 21, thC' Crntrnl Stril.e Committf't• of the J,·anovo· 
Kint>i;.bma '!'Pxtile ~ orkt·ri.' e nion ~ent thl' following tt'h·gram t o all i t ~ 

.Ji .. 1 rict'-: 
·start !>trike on 2ht at 10 a.m. l rgently inform factory strike com· 

m ittee~. Strike lo com nwnce "i th llH'<' tings at tJw factories, after 
,,hich the workers are to disperse to their h ome1>. On )fonday 23rd 
all \\Orkers are to Ullt'nd factory mee tings at 10 a.Ill. ,\cknowJedgt' 
n•ccipt of this tr legram at Once and inform Uh of Jwginuing and 
progrc .. , of str ike. "211 

l'rrri .. el) al 10 a.m. on the "ume day, '\ ork in the t extile milli. in lvanovo· 
Yu,nP•t'n~J., 1'.ine,.bma, Shu)' a, Rodniki , ~rreda, Kovrov, 1'.okhma, Teikov 
and\ ichuga rame to a stando.; till. The t.triko affected 114 mills, cmp loyjng 
,omc 300,000 " orkers. ll began with a demand for an increa~e in the minimum 
"age, hut thr political and revolutionary charac ter of the stril.r \\llS evident 
from the fact that in thC' h anovo-Kineshma District tile "orkers were in 
compll'te control of the mills. 

Con~crni ng tile strike in the lvanovo-Yoznr~rn ;.k and Kine~Juna Area tho 
hourgPoi!> ue\\ ~paper Utro R ossii wrote the folio\\ ing: 

"In nrnny of the ruill11 1hr workers stop1>cd work , locl.ed the premis<'S 
and t ook the keys away. Evrry"here armrll pickets \\Cre p osted and 
prevented any of Lhe manag!'fial s taff from entering the fartor) premises. 
Good,. muuuforturcd to thr order of the Quartcnnru.ter-G<>neral, or con· 
.. jgned t o tht' )finistry of l'ood, are not aJlo,, ed to bl' Lol.t•n out of tht> 
mill-. In '\-ie" of the arming of the workt'r11 t}J(' technical r. taff is terror· 
i~rd and "i II be forced Lo .It> ave the mills. "30 

'ot a single yard of cloth , not a thing, could he removed from the mills 
"ithout the 1>anction of the factory strike committee. :\either thr mill
owncr nor member:. of tile managrmt'nt could enter a factory" ithoul the com· 
mitt<'e's ~anrtion. The workrr1> became the actual mastrrs of the mills 
and guarded them with arms in hand. 

The workers of Shuya joined the strike and on the proposal of l\f .V. Frun· 
zc, the Chairman of the Shuya Soviet, adopted the following ruolution: 

"The prcsrnl &late powrr, reprt>sented by the Provisional Go,ernment 
and its loral agents, is inca1rnhlC' of coping '' ith the impending catastro
pht•, ... The transfer of po\H'r to the So, irts of Workers', Soldirrs' 
and Pea .. aul~' D<:puties at th(• centre and in the localitirs can alone 
"nahle thr pt•oplr to cope \dth the impPnding crisis."3l 
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On October 23 a ma-,s demonstrat ion of workers, in whit·h the local 
garri,ion participated, took place in Shuya. The merting was adtlrcsscd by 
' f.Y. Frunze, and on the conclusion of bis i.pccch a resolution was passed 
railing upon the All-Ru~1:1ian Cougress of Sovieta to take po" er and promii.
ing full support. 

\cfrve preparations for the seizure of power "ere made by the 
lloM1cviJ..,. in the city of Tver and in the Tver Guhernia, where there 
wrrr au out 50,000 factory "orkeri'. The elections to the Tver So" it'L iu 
Augu"t had resultl'd in tlw Bol8heviks obtaining un absolutl" major ity. 
\l th<• beginning of Scptcmbrr, the Tver Soviet of Workers' D<.'}>uti<•s, at 
a nwetiog held jointly witb the factory committees and the trade unions, 
had pu~sed a resolution urging the nece1>1>ity of transferring powrr to the 
Sovirts. The Tver organi«atiou of the Bobhl'vik Party considered that their 
chit'f tu~k was to render armed M .. istance to M )!'ecm. They were detumined 
at all co~ts to prevent the cad ·ts and Coi;sacks from leaving Tver for ,fo..,co\\ 
and, if uece .. ~ary, to i.end armed units of" orkrrs and soldiers to the aid of 
the '1o1>cow in~urg~nts. In fact, during the Octoh<'r <lap., they sent armoLLred 
car,; from Kimri and tho sappers'\ ho were &talioned in Staritsa. 

The )' aroslavl Guhemia was also in the forefront of the struggle for 
tho transfer of power lo the Soviets. The numb(•r of factory worl..l'tll in 
this gubcrniu was over -10,000, and in 1916 the h..arzinkin Textile ;uill .. , 
in the city of Yaroslavl, alone employed no Jei.s than 20,000 workers. \.t 
the cud of September 1917, the Yaro"lavl City So'Vict came under the coutrol 
of the Bol~heviks and adopt<'d Ilobhevik ret.olutions on all fundamt'ntu I 
qnc~tion<1. 

During the war Voront>zh had become an important indu5trial centre, 
and in 1917 the factory workers in the city nmnbt•r1•tl J0,000, half of"lwrn 
were employrd in the metal trncles. I n October 1917 the countrysitlr in 
the Voronezh Gubentla was ablaze with peasant revolts . .At thl" end of 
September a Gubcrnia Conference ofBobhcvik~ held in Voronezh Cu.hernia 
elected a Gubernia Party Committee. On the eve of the October Revolution 
the Vorontlh Soviet was still controlled by the 'fon~hevils and Social
i.,t-Hevolutionaries, and the latter exercised con~idcrable influence upon 
the pea~anty in the rural di~tric tll. The Soviet, ho'\ rver, no longer t'"\.
pres;wd the L<'mper of the people in Voronezh, wbo follo,~ed t he lead of 
the Bol,.htviks. 

A similar 11ituation existed in Smolensk on the <'V<' of the October Hn
olution. lfrr<', loo, the SovicL, controlled by the Socialist-Revolution
aries and 'fru-.he\'iks did nol exptCl>S the feeling of the ma~,,cs. In the 
fighting that broJ..c out after the ,·ictory of the revoluLion in Petrograd, 
the worker ... and soldiers of Voronc:rh and Smolensk quickly routed thrir 
enemies. 

The greatr,.L tension prevailed in Kaluga, where the counter-revolution 
took the offcn~ive before the October battles in Pelrograd and succeedrd in 
achieving a temporary victory. 
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Thf' relation of forces in Kaluga on the eve of the October Itc,olution 
" 118 typical of that in most of the small pro\ incial town~. The Soviet of 
Solilia' · DPputieq was under the influence of the Bol~he' ih, hut the So
, il'I of Workers' Dt>puties was under the rontrol of the Sociali1-t-He,·olu
tiuuari1·~ uud llcn•h1~'ikt'. This is to hf' l'~p laim·d largely lly 1h1· fuct that 
mu~t of lhe inclustrial entnpri.,cs in Kaluga \\ere of the ~mall handicraft 
l\'l''" On October 17 and 18, units of Cossacks nod Dragoons and a "Dl'uth'i. 
(lrud Shock Battuliou" nrrivcd in Kaluga from the Western Front and 
on the 18th, an order was issued, signed liy the chief of the g 1rr i11on, pro· 
,•l:drning martial law in the town. :'\ext morning, October 19, (,<din, the 
c; utwrnrn Commissar of the Provisional C.o"t'rrunrnt, presented an ulli
matum to thf' So,iet of Soldiers' Deputies <'ailing upon them immrdiatc
ly to disarm, to di«bantl the Soldiers' Section and to dispatch thl' 1'.aluga 
g.1rri•o11 to the front. 

In the evening of the 19th, when the Soviet met to discuss Galin 's 
ult imatum, the premises were surrounded h) Co'lsacks and Dragoons and 
111 1u~hi11e guns and armourrd cars were planted in the Yicinity. Galin al
hwt!cl li\'C minutes for the sunrntler of the memhcr,, of the So, ict and of 
.di th•' arms in the Sovieb' po~~ession. but" Jthout waiting for C\'Cn this 
•hort pniod to c~pirc he ordered the troop!! to open fire. Sudden
ly nuwhine guns brgan to rattlr, and the cra&h of broken glass was beard. 
'fhc Ct>'-'-ncks stormed thE' J1uilcling, wreckt>cl eYcrythii g in it, arrested 
the Bnl"lwvik members of thl' Executive Commitlce of the Soviet and 
tlragg··d lhrm off to prison. Thi' most revolutionary section of tht• Knln
ga garrison was sent to the front. This mid on the Kaluga So, ic·t '\aS 
c·arricd out on the clire<'t ordE'rs of the l'rovi~ionnl Gowrnrul'nl. The 
gowrument dared nol tulf' n r;tt>p lile this in au} of the large induqrial 
1·1•ntres and therefore dccidecl to make "nu example" of Kaluga in ord1·r 
to terrori~e the countrv on thr eye of the dcrishe battle~. Tht• eouuter
uvolutionarie'! in Kal~ga wrre juJ,ilant. On 0<.'tobcr 21 the Kaluga City 
Duma '\Clromed the breal up of the Soviet a nd rxpressf'd its grati t ude 
to tho~e \\ho were responsible for it. 

But the most prolougccl uucl complicated sln1gglc to transf!'r pown 
lo thr Suvil'ls in the Moscow RE>gion was wagrd in Tula and Tamho\. The 
eau~r~ of thii. delay and difficulty in estahlbhiug the SoYiet PO'\ er \\ rre 
diff Prent iu the two citic~. Tula was, for thol'c timl'•., a large indu'I rio l 
centre, ond in 1917 had over 50,000 factory \\ orlrrs, nearly two-thircls of 
\\horn "ere metal-worler!I and railwaymrn. At the time of the Si~th 
Party Congttss, the Tula Boli-hl'\'ik organisation numbered 1,000 mcmherg, 

But r ight up to the October Hcvolution, the Tula Soviet was controllt·d 
11y the compromisers. The 'frni.heviks exercised stronger inOuencr in Tula 
than iu the other industrial crntrrs of the count?') . 'l'his was clul' to 
the type of workers cmplo) ed during the impf'rialist war in Tula, \\ h<·re 
largc numl1rr;, of shopkrl'pt'r!', kulaks, sons of bourgeois element'< found 
johs in thP '-mall arm~ faetorir.s in order to evade 111ilitar, ~rryic<'. The 

' 
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management of the government faclories in Tula \\ere very careful in 
ch oosing their employees. But the chief difficulty in the struggle for thu 
traQ'!fer of power to the So·dets in Tula was that here the ::\Ienshe' iks were 
assistf'd by traitors from the Kamcnev·Zinovicv camp who al that 1 imc be· 
longt'd to the Bolshevik group in the Soviet. The course of the strugglt> 
in Tula glaringly demonstrated the true siguificanre of the treacherous 
position adopted by Kamcnev and Zinovicv during the October days. 
It was the alliance between the advocates of a "homogeneous Socialist 
government" and the '\len11heviks who had not yet entirely lo:.t their in· 
Oucnce that caused the struggle in Tula to drag on right up to Dt>crmbcr 
1917. Despite the fact that the Tula Soviet was controlled by the 'Jen· 
sheviks and Socialist·Rovolutiona.ries, h owever, even here th" bulk of the 
workers were eventually won over by the Uol!<hrviks. 

In Tambov the very prolonged and ficrcr struggle to transfer po,,cr 
to the Soviet was due to entirely different rauses. I n the city of Tambov 
the iudu,,trial prole-tarint was not numcrou<1. Tamhov it-e-lf, nud the Tamboy 
Gobern in as a "hole, were stronghold'! of Socialist·Rcvolulionary juflucuce. 
One of the most iluportant lasks of the Bol»hcviks in this rt•gion 'ms lo 
destroy this influrnce, and this took timf'. 

Not\\ ithstanding th' diffo.•rf'nce in the ronditious that pre'" ikd at 
this ti Ute in the various midland guhrrnias "hich in 1917 con ... titutt>d the 
.l\Ioscow Rt>giou, there was our featurf' in the develupmf'nt of events that 
was com won to them all. lrrc'lpectivc of'' hcthcr the Sovirts wcrr c-011· 

trolled by the Bolsheviks or still controlled by the \frnshn iks and So· 
eialist·Revolutiounries (as was the case in Yoronezb, Smolen'-k, Tula and 
other cities), or "hcthn power was achiC'vf'd by peaceful nwans or by armrrl 
force, in all these town~ and industrial districts (with lhc e'\'.ceptio11 of 
Tula, Tambov, and onr or two other townc;, prrhaps) the relation of force-s 
wai; such that, as a rule, victory was arhicvcd fairly quickly and l.'asily, 
and the Soviet power \\as established alrrady al the end of October or the 
hrginning of November 1917. 

It was precisely in these proletarian indui-trial di,,tricts and midland 
guberuiaq, where the hc11t forces of the working class were conccutratt'd, 
that the armed forces wrrc won over e11 masse a nd lhe compromi«ing par· 
tic., wrn• isolat('1J. A-. Stalin "rote later: 

''lnut>r Rusi;ia, with its industrial, cultural and p olitical ccntrN1 -
\foscow and P etrogrnd - with its nationally homogrm•ous population, 
mainly Hu-<sian, became the ba .. c of the revolution. ··sz 
This was true uot only of the guhernias '' hirb eon11tit11tcd the l\Iosrow 

ll.cgion, lwt also of the \ olga Rrgiou and lhe llrali;, "berc the situatiun 
on the evr of the October day" wa ... npproximatelr tlte "31Uf' a" in thr :\Io~1·0'~ 
Region. 
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THE YOLGA REGIO:\ 

'l'ht• Sociali"t-Rcvolutionaries always regarded tbr Yolga Rcgion-par
ticulurly tht> middle and lower Yolga-as their o'~n special "domain." It 
wns to this ri>gion, that, as far back as the 'seventies of the last century, 
the rclwls wrnt "among the people," attracted by the historical traditions 
of the great p<'nsant rcvolti:. led by Strpan Hazin aud Eme1)3n Pugarhev. 
The Sucia li~t- Hcvol ut ionarit•s tried to basL. in the halo of thesr great 
rcbi>l~. 

During the 190~ Ri>volution thrpra;iant rnovemrnt raged more fiercely 
in the \ olga Rt·gion than io any ot brr part of the country. It was here, 
11mid~1 the glare of the burning estates of tht> nobility and the ominous 
soun1l of the toc"in. th1t Stolypin, then Go"crnor of 'aratoY, introduced 
hi.; "'Y~tc-m of combating the pea!'ant r1•\ olt. PromotNl hy Nirholas II fronJ 
Proyincial Gowrnor to Cabinet l\lini11ter, Stolypin tril'd to i:a,·e the tot· 
lt·ring rmpirt" by hi- agrarian poHC). 

J-li,.torical traditioni. were not thl' main factor, of course. Tradil1on11 
gro'' out of nncl arr fostered by a clc·finite economic soil. In 1861, during 
th~ c·m.incipation of the iierf-., the land lords robbed the Yolga peasants of 
25 ywr Ct"l,lt of tht>ir Jund, an<l in the Saratov and Samara Gnbernius of 
n~ m1wh as 40 pc>r ccnl. The> pl'usanls wne driven "into the !!a11ds," or were 
ohligt·d to sclllc on "rctchcdly i.mall plots. In the Saratov Gubernia onc
tbird of the p•·a-ants. nrarly 35 per cent, werr kno" n as da,,ri·ennil.-i,• as 
at tlw time of the emuncipation they \\Cre freed gratis, i.e., without hnYing 
to pay cmnp<'n"ation, but thry received only ont>-quarter of an allotull'nt. 
Thi- '''-plain' the Lurhulcnt <'haracter of thr agrarian movement in the 
\ olga Hegio11. 

During the \\ar tlw Volga Rl'gion was couy1•rted into a huge army base. 
Bii: 1-tarri,on, ""re quartered in the lown~-60,000 troops in Sumar~, 
:l0,000 in Saratov, "bile Kazan was the centre of one of the largest mili
tary ar<'a~. which iucluckd all the garrisons in the rl'gion. On January 1, 
11>17, the totul numl1fr of troops ronrentratl'd in the E..a1an :\[i)itary 
Arra n•11rhed 800,000, of ''hum officc>rs alone> numli(•recl 20,000. On tht> 
t•ve of the Ortohc-r Rc•volution the garrison of the city of Kaznn nurnhrrrcl 
tll'ark 60,000 men. 

Jiyptwritirally fl.muting the slogan "Laut! for thr Pt>asauti,.!., but uc· 
lually dc·frnding the lundlord.;, the Socialist-Revolulionnries made capital 
out of thr yrarning of the S•lldirrs and back"nrd "orkrrs for land. Thi' 
.. nab led them in the early days of the Fcbrunl'} Rr' olution lo c>ntrrneh 
thcnl-l•lvc•~ in tht• rural district!!, in the garrisons, and C\l'n iu certain large 
f'at·tori1• . '°' hulc· rc-gi111rnh t'~]lft'~~ed thl'ir ,..upporl fur th•· Soci.di~t-
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Revolutionaries who in the Volga 
R egion during the election of the 
Constituent Assembly in ~o,ember 
1917, succeeded in polling iO per 
cent of the vole. The ta&k that 
confronted the v ulgn Bolshcvjks was 
to win the r rgion a'' ay from the 
Socialist-Revolutionaries. 

The speedy rcali~ation of this 
aim was faciHlatt>d h) the fact tha t 
10 1917 thtre were considrrnLle 
muulH'rs of industria l "or.lers in 
the large towns of the\" olga Rt•gion, 
i,.uch a§ Samara, 'lizhni-.\ovgorod, 
T~arit-yn and S.iratov, with ,,hose 
aid the llolshcviks !.uccecdcd in de
stroying the inllucuec of the Social
ist Hrvolutionarie" in the rurnl dis
tricts and among the soldiers in 
tht army barracks. 

Iu 1917, the Samara Pipe Works 
emplo)CU 23,000 workers, and the 
Sormovo Work.ti. in Nizhni-Novgo· 

rod, 25,000. A !>imi lar umnl>cr was emplo)ed in the factories in the 
Kana' ino Di.strict of :\ izhni-".\ovgorod. Of th1• 200,000 population of T,.a. 
rit") n, 35,000 wt'rt' indu ... lrial ''orkers, of 'dwm some 7,000 were metal
workers rmp loycd urniuly in th1· t'' o largcAt enterprises in the town the 
Frenrh \\ or.ls aud the Ordnaure Works. ~anm was a large indu,,trial 
ccnt rr for those time~, with 20,000 workcrtl, half of whom were metal
" orkt'r~. Ewn in ...,aratoY, thrn a typical \ olga trading to" n, thcrr 
''rrc from 12,000to15,000 wor.lers out of a totul population of250,000. 

During the war thr muuitioJlS industry dcwloped very rapidly in 
the citiet1 along tht' \ olga, an<l large numbers of worker,. came to th~ 
fartories from the rural district~, Lringing "ith thrm their hatred of laud· 
lonli:,.m, Lul also their rural back" arclnees a111l prt>judiees. Large numbrr1> 
of the petty bourgl'oi<iic in the to" us fl ocked to the factories iu order Io 
c,·ade military service. 

All tlw, <'rrated favourable soil for the acli' i tics uf the Sociali;,t-Revolu
tionarics. \L the Pip•'\\ or.ls, in Samnra, for c'amplc, ,,hrre the Bol;,hcvil.:., 
had their stron~r~t organi,.ation, numhniog o' t•r 2,000 memhcl'l>, the ~kn· 
-.hevih J1od only 300 ntt·mhen•, but the Socialist-llevolutionaries ba<l 
ahout 12,000. \t the SurmoYo Works, in .:\Tizhni-Novgoro<l, out of a total 
of 25,000 '' orkers, the Sociali11t· Hl'volutionaric~ had a membership 
of 10,000. Thf' iaflul'n<'c of tl1e Soria l ii.t-He,olutiouarie~ "a~ l1•a.;t markr•l 
10 Tsarit'lyn. 
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,\" the day,; and months of the 
revolution pas~cd hy, however, the 
Bol~hl'vik organisation" in the' ol· 
ga Hl'giou grew anti became more 
etrougly l'nlrenchcd. 

Th<• Bolsheviks had their larg1••l 
organi"ation in Samara. At the time 
of the Sixth Party Congrc5s they 
alrl'ady had 4,000 members in lltat 
city. The growth of the Samara 
Bol"hcvik organisation was due 
largdy to the '\\ork of Yall'ryan 
\ ' ladimirovich Kuihv,.bev, who <·1rnlf' 
herr in 1916, after ·his escape from 
!'Xiii'. Lndrr the name of Adam 
rhik he obtained a job as a lath•· 
hand at the Pipe Works '\\here h1• 
opPr<ttl•tl a marhine 1wxt to that of 
"i\. \I. Shvcrnik. 

In September 1916, Kuihyi<hrv 
wa~ arn~trd and rxih·d lo Sihnia 
fur five yt>ars. ·wh de on the ''av 
to bi,, p·larc of <'xilc nrws rau;t. 
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through of the outhn•al of the February Revolution, um) Kuihyshev has
l<'n<'d hack to Samara,\\ hichhe n•arhrd on \lard1 17, 1917. lie'' aq given an 
official m•lcome O) the working i>eople of thl• rit~, thi- workt·r~ from all thr 
factorir" roming oul 'dth hanuf'r.. to meet bim. On .\larch '.?l. only a fow 
1lav• after hi" arri'\'al, J\.uihv._h,·v wao; eleclt>1l Chairman of the W'orker1o' 
"'il'~tion of the Samara Soviet, in 11pile of the fort that al tl1at time thl' 
'iocialii.t·Hf'volutionaril'!I and Mrn~hC',iks pn•<lominatrd in the Soviet. 

Kuihyi;hrv set lo '\\ ork to strengthen the loral Dol~hcvik organi.,ation. 
He organi~ed a big lllf't'ling at th1• Triumph Cintma at \\hid1 he strongly 
1lenouncrd thoo;;e \\ho tri1•d to obliterate thr rli"tinction bth\ een Bol1.hc· 
vik~ and '1f'n~hcviks. \ City Committee aud Dislrirt C1mnuittres of 1hc 
Party Wf'rf' set up whirh firmly 1rnrsued tht• line of 110 umalgamalion 
'' ith thf' \]t-11 .. hcviks. lt was on thi~ principle that thi- Bol .. he'\ ik organi· 
.. ations in the city of Samara and the 5amara H1•gion \H•re huilt up. 

The Samara Bol,.hn 1ks startrd their campaign to win o'<'r the ma~ses 
in the factory commiw•rs and trade union ... lfrre thi-y concentrated 
their l>c~t forN')\. In 'fay, Shvcr.nil ht•ramc Chairman of the \1Nal \Vorkers' 
L nion, tl10 Bol.,hcvik Ga lalliono' hl'camc \ irc-Chairman, und K uih} • 
i-hf'Y a nwrnbcr of the lhf'cutiw. On \ugu-.l 20, the ,\·orker-. at the Pipr 
\\ orks clt>ckd a nf'w fo1•tory committee con.,i•ting almo&t entirely of 
Bol~hcvil..s. The :Exrrutiv~ Board of the factory commi urc consislrtl 
or 18 BoM1rviks and t"o Sociali1;t-Jtevolulio11arirs. Vnit after unit -
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metal-workers, build~rg, food-work
ers and railwnymen-unanimQu.,Jy 
ca1>t its vote for tho Bol•heviL; 
Party. 

The same proccsc, although some
what slower, went on in the arrnv 
barracks '1 here the I 02 nd, l 33r;I 
and l 13rd Infantry Rt>giment1>, a 
He11erve Regiment of the Sapper~, 
the 4th and 5th Battrrie" of 1be 
Hesrrve Artillery Brigade and other 
units \~t're stationf'd. A Dol,hevil 
military organi•ation WO'- ~t·t up in 
Samara and a 130)-.bevik nc\\i.paper. 
Soldat~k") a Pra1·da \1 a<: p11hli•lu•1l 
for tht' Ll•rwf1t of thP "oldif'r•. The in
OuPncc of the Socia)i;.t-RC\ olution
nriei. wnt> oHrcome foirly quickly. 

In th~ cour"" of \ugu~t all(l 
Scptcmlwr the Bol~hrvik• gaincil 
eomplcte 1·outrol of the ~ovict. 
Oo \ugu~t 21 the Soviet of\\ orkf'r11' 

and Soldil•rs' Dt·pul ii'., udopll•d by 97 votf'tl ag.lin"L 72 a Bol•hl'\ ik 
resolution urging the rwrcs~ity of combating thu cuuott•r-rcvolution. 
In this \lay tbl' Hol•lll'\ ik11, tt·p by btt·p, gai1wd tht' majority in the 
Sovil'l. 

In Saratov a :.troug llol·h••vik g:oup \I a-. formrtl during thn period of 
tht• imperialist wur. The group con~istrd of Olmiu,.ky-"ho, jointly 
with Lenin, had cditt•d tho llolshevik central organ in the perind of lhe 
firsl revolution Mit-.kcvirh, and other~. They puoli .. hed a l1•ga I Holehc
vik organ called \'asha (,a;f'tfl. 

As soon as the Bol,hcvik Part) lwcamn lt>gali,1•d in :\lanh 191 i', tlw 
Sarnlov Boli;hrviks formed their own indeprndrut org.rni,ation, and on 
the 23r<l of that month th<') i«"ul'd the fir~l numlier of the llol h,.,·ik nt''' ... 
paper Soi,iul-DPmokrat. \111ong tho"e p.ut icipating in tht' '1 orl of th•· 
Saratov Purl) org.1oi"atioo '~U" Lazar 'loist>yev i1·h Kagan" ich. A rl'pre~1·u
tativr of the Prarda gt'11t'r,1liou of Bol~he~ iks and in 1917 having alrl'ad) 
had sl'vcn yi>ar~' e:o.pcrie11ce of active Pnrty work, arrl'sl- and cxil•', he came 
l o Saratov in "f.ty 1917 a" a pri,·atc in t11c i'th Company of t}w J.2nd Infantry 
Hegimcnt. A hrilliant orulor, bl' l1ad tht' gift of i;peaking to the pPopl•· 
iu a language they could uudt>r~tand. \ital and ent-rgetic, Kaga novich ap
J>Cured at meeting,; al thl' erucial moment '1 ht>n it c;eemcd that "Om Sociali .. t· 
Revolutionary or ~leo•hcvik ''1:-peJlbinder ., l1ad "ucccrdl'd io •wayiug tlw 
au<liencr. cru .. hing th1• compromisers ,,jib hi:. biting .-arc.i-rn and -.il1·nc
ing inl<'rruptrr.., with hi~ "itty rcpartcf', Kaganovich succl'Nlt>d "1th hi s 
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llrdour and eloquence io winning 
the aud ience to h is side. The soldiers 
and workers listened t o him "ith 
rapt attentit)n. 

The effects of the Boh.heviks' 
activities " ere seen first of all in the 
rapid Bolshevi .. ation of the Saratov 
Soviet. Thu;i, the second Soviet 
(June·Augu<.t) consisted of 90 Bol· 
.. hniks, 210 'len heviks and 310 
SociaJ i .. t·Revolutionaries. After the 
1·h•rtion of the third Soviet at the 
r nd of Augu11l the s ituation under· 
went a radical chungE'; the relative 
-.trength of the part ies wa11 M fol
low,,: llol-.hrvik" 320, 'Icn~hevih 
76, Sociali~t-Revolutionarics 103. 
Th·· BolQhe' il..1> thus had au abso· 
lute majority. 

In Tt-arit~vn there ''as 110 defi· 
nite Hol-.hcvil organi11ati on before 

Y 7 Yr rtllln1 
thE' ''ar, a lthough a few individual 
Ilol-.hl'vik;i worked secretly in dilT<'r· 

• 
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1•nt foctorie11. Jn 1911 l\.lement £frc111ovid1' oro6hilov w a'> employed al tJw 
Orrloanre \\' orks. \. veteran Bol11hevil.. , who had gone tltrough the &tern 
•chool of revolution, he succP<'ded in evading the vigi lanrt' of the secret 
pulicl'. In T"arit~) n h r formed a workers' co·opl'ra tive society and a work· 
1•r..,' choir, and uudcr cover of thet.e " innocuout. ., hodi1•<; he conductl'd 
Bolshc' ik agitation nod propaganda. The llolsh t•, ik~ "hom \ oroshilov 
trained took an active part. in the revolutionary strugglr. 

Tht• hourgl'ois·dl'mocratic revolution of Fcbrunry 1917 ope1wcl the sluic<' 
i,:atc,. ~hich had held back the rc,rolutionary e nergy of tho Tsaritsyn 
prol1•tariat , and tl1e revolutionary activities of tl1c \I ork1·rs of Tsaritsyn 
hur<1t forth like a ~pring flood. \ln"s meetings \I ere hl'ld in the Skorbya~hch· 
•'n"ka) a Square "here the worker'! li<.trned to the Bol11hevi l..s for h our'!, tlrn 
mrl' t ing,, often la<1ting far into thr night. H erc, iu this tc11se atmoFphcre, 
thl' mind'< of the'' orkerd matured " ith exceptional rapidity. To the square 
ramc the ,.1>)dicr. from the garri1'on, and in thi'I clo!Oe communion the 
inf!i1l'nec of the proletariat '-pr('ad over these pea~ants in soldicri. · un.iform. 

I t seemed for a ll the world as if the meetings on the 'olga called to thr 
mcl'ting~ held in the Ilallit'. In K rou-.tadt. thou.,and~ of i-nilors gathered 
in the open air iu Yakornaya Square. The hourgeoii.it· 1>0011 p('rcciYed this 
c•Jo..,1• connection, and in their uc"spapers references to Red h..ron~ t adt wcrr 
more and more often coupled with references to Hcd T~aritsyn. 

In thl' hrginning of '\pril 1917, the Central Commi ttee of the Uol~hevi l.. 
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Party sent Yakov Y erman to conduct Party work in Tsaritsyn. Iu th1i 
early days of the revolution, the Trolskyite S. Minia also appeared in 
Tsaritsyn, and as a result of his influence the unit<'d Social-Democratic or
ganisation, consisting of both Bolsheviks and l\frn1<ht>' iks, c:d.,tcd right 
up to May 1917. How artificial this temporary unity wai:. may be juclg·d 
from the fact thrtl on May 9, \\hen the i.p lit tool plare, of 380 nwrub1·r,, 
only 30 followed the l\len!<heviks. 

At first the Soviet remained under the control of the )ien-.he,iks and 
Socialist-Revolutionarieit, but in the factories, in the army barrach and in 
the public squares '\here mass meetings were continually in progrc-ss, the 
Bol;.heviks obviously predominated. 

The Provisional Government in P etrograd and thr Executive Commit· 
tee of the P ctrograd Soviet continued to receive alarming information 
about the "auarc-l1y" prevailing in Tsaritsyn, about thl' imminf'ncc of T"a
ritsyn "seceding'' from the rest of Russia, und about the "Holsbcvik rep,1b
lic'' \\hich had been s<'l up in T5aritsyn. 

The corre.spondPots of the bourgeois new"paper:. sent lurid account.. 
of the "mob rule" pre\"ailing in the town ... The city is in the b:md-. of moh-.. 
of soldiers incited by the lloJ .. bcviks," reported one of thrm.83 

The enemies of th! revolution ''rote about Tsurit5vn '' ith vrnom and 
hatred, but the worker!' all over the country "poke t~bout it ,dth pride. 

Becoming bolder afl<'r the July days, the couuh•r-rno1ution brgan 
to tackle Red TsarilSJ n. On July 26, by order of thf' Pro' isional Govern
ment and with the complicity of the Saratov and T~arits) 11 \Irnshcvike 
and Socialist-RcvolutionaricA, a punitive expedition nrriwd from Saratov 
uncler the command of Colonel Korvin-Krukovsky. The unit «onsi~tcd of 500 
cadets and 500 Oren burg Cossacks equipped w itJl fourtrc-u machine guus 
and two tluee-inch field gun~. Martini law wasproclnmed and n11 met"ting,; 
were prohibited. The Bol .. hcvik new"papcr Dorba was 1mpprt•'-5t"<l. The Hht 
nnd l55th Rrgiments, the mobt revolutionary uni ts of the '1\arit ... yn garri::,on, 
wrrc ha'ltilv sent out of thf' citv, one to Saratov and tlw othn to the front. 
The cl.-cti~ns to the City Dm~n, in '\\-hich the Bol1-hcvik-. bad \\OD 39 of 
102 of the seats, were :mnulh·d and new elections were appointed for the 
rnfl of August. 

Tho new elections wf're held on .\.ugusl 27, while Kon in-Krukov&ky's 
punitive unit was still in the city. The elections proud lhal its presence 
had not intimidated the work<'rs. 'fhc Boli:,hcviks sl'<"un·cl '15 of the 102 
~oa ts, the l\fonsheviks 11 nncl the- Socialist-Rcvolutionaric~ 15. The Bol"he
' ik Ycrman was clcctrd Chairman of the City Duma. 

Jn tbf' i:peed with \\·bich it mobili,ed the rna~ses T~arit~yn outpaced 
not only the> capital of the guhrrnin, Sara to\', but also th•· otbn important 
rrnlrr~ of the Yolga Ikgion, sm·b a" Samara and X1di11i-'\o,gorod. This 
'\ n~ due- primarily to the' fact that in 1'"arit5yn the cn1•1ll) ,,ho bad to be 
isolated-the Socialist-He\"olutionnrir~ and )knshcYik;; - ,,a!' murh weaker 
than in the other Volga citil"s. 
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In Nizhni-\ovgorod tho struggle for power was more difficult and ficrre 
than in any otht>r Volga city. 

In Sormovu a111l in .:\lizhni-Novgorod unilcd Bol-.hcvik and )Ico .. hevik 
organi:•ations ni.,t1·d right up to the end of \Tuy. The Central Committee 
of the Bol,,hevik Party had to send a special in'>lruction to the Soimovo 
aud :\izhni-.\ovgurod lloJ,.beviks ordering them to break away complete
)~ from thr \fon,hevik'l aud to form their owu independent organisation. 
This opportuoioL clrrad of breaking \\ ith the compromi!'ers was the main 
rt>.t•on why the proct•ss of winning the rnasi,es from the Socialist-Revo
lutionaries and \Icu~hc' iks was much 1;lower in Nizhni-Novgorod than 
in the other Volga ceutrcs. 

An important fartor in bringing about this chauge was the i,lrike 
at tho Sor1110vo Worl..11, \\hich broke out on .Tune 20 and ended in 
victory on July 8. Jn the course of this i.trikc the worker-., under t1u• 
leadcr,,bip of the Bohhcvils, took the fu,,t 1itcp~ in organising worl.cr::. • 
control of iudu,,try. On June 27 the Sornrnvo Cummiltee of the Bol
!<hcvik Party ad<>ptl'd a re!!olution calling for the confiscation of the 
work~. 

The Sormovo \\ orks was engaged on war contracts, and the fact 
that it had been brought to a -.tandstill alarmed lbe capitalists. The gov
ernmtnt sent a commii;biou of enquiry to tho plant, bul the workers dis
played such firmne~s that at a general meeLing of the Surmovo organisations 
the commission was obliged to promise that all tho workers' demands 
would be concccled. Only after this was the 1ilrike called off. 

1'hc worl,.ers lcarn«>d a great deal from this s trike, 11nd it helped them 
,..hed the illusions about the possibility of compromi~e undn '' hich many 
of thtm had I.thou.red. 

In the middle of \ugu'<t the workers, at ma•s m<.'l'liug,; held at nearly 
all the factories in \iihni-'fovgorod, passed resolutions ugain~t the Moscow 
Conl~·rt•nc<.'. The columns of the Bolshevik newspaper Intrrna•ional w<.'rc 
fill1·d with the:.e resolutions. 

Tbc ::\izhni-Novgorod Soviet was controlled hy the Socialist-Revolu
tionaries and \fcu~hc,ikb, hut even in this stronghold of the compromisers 
thP Bolshevik vote i;Lcadi ly increased. At a meeting of tho Soviet held 
on September 10, at which the functions of the Democratic Conference 
were dii;cussed, 62 votes were cast for the Bolshevik rcbolution and 69 
ag.1in~t. 

At this time the pea~anl movement in the l\ ithni-Novgorod Gubernia 
as,u1m·d enormous dimeu'lions. 

Cnqes of the seizure of landlordl>' estates and the division of their 
bud hccamc more frequent. Throughout 1917 tht-re '\ere no less than 
:rni cu,e:. of pea~ant agrarian di~tu.rbances in the .:\izhni-Novgorod Gu
Lerniu. 

On the eve of the October Revolution there was a strong mass peasant 
muumf'nt also in the Ka.fan Cubernia. In a report of the Chief Adminis-
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lralion of the .Uililia ou thr Kazan Cubl'fnia datrd O<·lohcr 18 \II' r1':HI 
the folio'' ing: 

"In nearly all the uyezds in the guhcrnia there arr numrrous ca~e« 
of" holei.ale fel1ing of private woodi. ... the forcible sale of livct>tock 
and fann implements, the confiscation of graiu, hay and foddrr <mil 
the expuh,ion of the adntinisttation.''81 

The Tatar "orkerti and peasanlt> and the other Yolga nationalitie-, in 
the Katan Gubernia, iouch as the Chuvash and :'.\Iari, ro1>e up to fight for 
t11eir national Jibrration. The intricate interweaving of nationalitic~, the 
fierce struggle against the nationalist counter-revolution, and tht' pn·~rnet• 
of con«iderahle "hitcguard forces, all serwd to inten!>if) the i,trugglt· i11 
Kazan. 

Neyerthcles~, the llolshevik organisation in the city '<lcadily t'Xlt'ndrtl 
its influence over lhe masses. On the eve of the Octobt'r Uc, olution 1hr 
llol,.,heviks "on a majority in the Kazan Soviet. 

Thus, the Dobhevik organisation in the Yolga Rrg1on ~te.1dily ad' <ll11:ed 
towards the conquest of power. B y September, the Samura, "arato" anti 
Tsarit::.yn Soviets were entirely under the control of the llol•hc' iks. Only 
in Nizhni·Novgorod was the Soviet still controlled by the Sociali~t-Hl'v· 
olulionarics and :\lcn:ohevikt>, hut, a!> these compromi::.ers thc111•1·hl'-. 
were forced lo admit, the Soviet no longer expree•cd the ~enlim1·ub of 
the masses. • 

The Central Committee of the BoJ..,hevik Party Jrvolt·d l'ousi<lt•rahlt
attention to the Volga H.cgion io dra"ing up its plans for Lhc in-.urn·ction. 
It sent to Satalov one of its rcprcsrntalivcs ,,Jio, on Octohcr 8, al a gc111·ral 
meetiug of the Party members in the city, reported on the couri;t' the C1·utrul 
Committee had taken towards an insurrt'ction. Ou Octobn 11, the Saralo'\ 
Commit tee of the Party held a joint merting '' i th repr<'~cntatives of tlw 
uyezd towns, such as Tsaritt>yJl, Volsk, Petrove.k and Hti~ht·hn o, al whi<·h it 
was decided to mobilise all forces for the purpose of to11ri11g the ''bolt· gu
Leruia. On October 15, a Hrgional Congress of Sovicti. of W orkt:ri.' uu1I 
Soldiers' Deputies was opened in Saratov at which the Bol:-hevik;i prr
dominated. The report on the l)olitical situation was made by Comrade 
Yennan, who was in Saratov al that time. l n the cour1w of hi 11 rt•porl llc 
clearly and concisely rom·eycd to the Congress the political line of tlll' 
Central Committee of the Bolshevik Party. 

By a majority of 128 votes against 12 the Congr<'ss ac101>tccl th1• Bol
shevik resolution, whereupon the l\Ien~lwviks nod Socia list-Hcvolution
aries dcmonstrath-ely "ithdrcw from tht' Congrc11s. 

The "chief rca~on for our" ithdrawnl," they slated, "i~ thr rt•jcction 
by the majority at this Congress of the rt'solutiou "bich calll'd for aL· 
stention from street demonstrations. '"35 

Thus, fro1n the Central Committee to Saratov, from Sarato'\ l o lhc va
rious uyezd towni:. throughout the rt'gion, right up to Tsari IS) 11, ca1ur thr 
clf'ar and definite iu-.truction to prepare for the armed stniggl•· for JIO\\ rr. 
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On O<:tohcr 6, n Guhernia Cougress of the Bolshevik Part) ''<IS openerl 
in Si1111ilra. Thib Congrc~ ... <"lrctctl a Guhl•roia Committee with Kuiby~he' 
us Chairman. 

Ou Octolwr 22, a few Jays bcforf' th<' October insurrection, a joint 
rucdiuJ! was hclcl of the Bureau of the Gubcruia aud Cily Committees 
uf tlw Party ''1th r<'prl'11cntali,es from the district~. At this meeting the 
4fuestiou of 111ul..ing practical prrparations for the insurrection came sharply 
t o the fronl. 

KuiLphc•v drmandrd that '·actual oi-cratiorl1> be i.larted.'. 
1'111' meeting adopted the following resolution: 

"That rrsolutc m<'asurcb be undertaken, such as suppressing the 
11c'' ~paper Vol:h~l•y Dyen, arrei,ting provocateurs, floating a compulsory 
loan, aboli-.hing qucurs, etc., etc. The resistance of the bourgeoisie 
tf> the-1• mc .. 1sure3 will stimulate the energy of the masses and then, 
hnvini; the majority behind ui;, and with the launching of similar 
operations io the majority of other cities throughout Russia, to pro· 
daim the dictator .. hip of the Sovicts.'·se 
Iutenae preparations for the insurrection ''ere al:so madl' in Nizhni· 

l\u,gorod. 
Soon after the Central Committre had made its historic decision on 

.mnrd in-.urrection a meeting of the Xizhni-~ovgorod Guhernia Committee 
of the R.S.D .L.P .(U .) "as held at "·hi ch the folio'' ing decision was ad op trd: 

·ue ready to do t'vcrything at the proprr moment to en~ure a :.ur
rc,._ful in<.urrcction. "a7 

In :::;eptember, and particularly in October, the Bolshevik organisation~ 
iu the \ olga Region energetically armed the w·orker;;. 

The first to i:tart,,as Samara. \.!ready at the beginning of May, a Work
n,' Militia "as formed to cope with ''drunken riot~," i.I'., the raitli11g 
of "inc '-hop~, aod so forth. 

On S ·ptt:mbE'r 29, the Soviet of ~·orker:.' Deputir•, after h<'aring u 
report by Kuiby:.hev, l'nclorsed the main pointi; of the \Yorken.' HPd Guard 
H "(,.'Ulut ions. 

In S1'pleml.lrr, the formation of Red Guard units began iu Sara to'. 
On St·ptember 2, the Executh·e Committee of the Saratov Soviet dc.-cided 
lo form combat groups, and in October, the Soviet appealed to the Mo!'eO\\ 
Sovit> l fur a~<1istance in the way of arms for the Red Guard. In October, 
the Ruilwaymen's Red Guard alone numbered 100 ml'n. On Ortobrr !?!?, 
a City Conference of the H«'d Guard,,as held at which the Rrgulation~ were 
nclop tcd. 

On Octobrr 15, a joint meeting of reprc!ientntiw~ of the Rtd Guard 
of Kanavino, Sonnovo and )lyza was held at '\hirh the que!ltion of procuring 
arms for the Red Guard was discussed. Sonnovo needf'd 285 rifles and 
Kanaviuo and l\Iyza 200 l'acb. A ''eek later, the Gnhl"rnin CommillE'P 
of thl' R.S.D.L.P.(B.) set up a Guhrrnia IIPadquarte111 Staff for thl' Red 
Guard. 
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In T:-arit::.yn, the arming of the workers began long before the October 
ll.cvolution, and in the period of the Koruilov mutiny it was conducted 
on a mass scale. Thr pioneers in this matter were the workers employed 
in the l\1 o leading plants-the Ordnance "orks and the Frend1 Works. 
The Volgo-D.mslwi Krai, a bourgeois newt-paper publi•hcd in TsaritS) n, 
reported the follo'' iug: 

"Ou the night of Augu!'.l 30, a group of mewhcrs of the R.S.D .L.P. 
(B.) took scverah1t1ggon lcrntls of rifles and cartridg1·i. from the btores of 
one of the companic:s of the 93td llegimt•ut for the purpose of arming 
the workt'r;;;. That •ame night the rifles Wt're serYed out to the" orker;, 
in tbi> French \\ ork,, and al the saw wills. ,.,8 
This .incident rui•cd quite a furore. 
On Augui.t 30 the punithe detachment commanded by Konin-Kru· 

ko'\ ·ky \HH recalled from T"aritl>) n. but before leaving the city the Colonel 
i~~ued his last "thrt'atc.-ning'' orcll'r demandmg the im111c.-diate surrender 
of the armq captured hy the workers. Nobody, of course, paid any attt'nlion 
Lo this order. Yery soon the workers needed these weapons to light the 
Kornilovitr ... 

The arming of the T .. urittiyn "orkers proceeded at a rapid pace llirough· 
out Sepl<.>mlJer and 01.'lober. At that time the Tsaritsyn Jled Guard num· 
bered ahoul 750 men. 

The Central Commillec 's dirrclions to prepare for an in,,urrcction were 
effectively 1·arried out h} the Bol•hr,ik organi!lations in the' olga Hc.-gion. 

To the ~l'Cond CongrP•s of So,it'ls Samam f>Cnt three Bolshevik dele
gatc.-s, Tt>arihyn two Bol .. hcvil drh·gates, Saratov two Bol!'heviks and one 
'lcu~hevik, a11d Nizbni-'\ovgorod five Bol~hcviks and ~c.-vcral Socinli~L
Jh•volutionarics and ~km;hevik:;. The overwhelming majority of the dele
gate,., from the Yolga Ht•gion carrit>d to the Srcoml Congreq., of Soviet" the 
iu .. t:ruction: ' 'All p :l\\l'r to the SI), icts!" 

5 

JN THE D0'\1 REGION 

'fany leading countcr·rrvolutionarit'e:, e~pt'Cially among the military, 
wcrr couYinc1·d that the \ ictory of the revolution in Central Rui,sia \1us 
inrvitahle . They therefore rccommcmlcd that a place d'arm<'s should be 
chosen heforl"huud, where their forci>s could be roncentrat1•d in order lo 
C•mtinue the !llruggle. Thi>ir choice f1•1l upon "outb-east Ru""ia. \\ hilr 
coulinu.ing the struggle in the centre, the Provisional GoHrnmcnt took 
roea!lures to lran•fonu the Don Hcgion and l\orth Caucasus into stro11g· 
hold'l of the counter-revolut ion. Th<: t roops commanded by the Ataman of 
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th1• Dou, Genrrnl Kalediu, who had b1·1•u accused of complici1y with Korni
lov and had bren acquitted by the Gowrnmf'nl Commi-.'on of Enquiry, 
rr:.olutcly set to work to clrar the region of revolutionary •·lemcnts. Ou the 
prule.'\.l of a shortage of fodder at the front, Co.•nck rcgi1m11h were tr.ms
frrrcd to this region, while lhe resent• hatta1ionr I hut" rrc u111kr Bolt-hrvik 
inlluence were withdrawn. The army officers 'd10 had hrrn rxpelled from 
their units h)' the rauk and file fled to thi> Don :u1d '\orth Cauca~o~. Herc, 
iu October 1917, was formed the South-Eastern Lrague, ''hid1 \\as to em-
1.iracc the J\. uban, Don, Tcrck and :\. ... 1 rakha11 Co,..,acks, the highlanders 
of the \ orth Caucasus and the peopl<'s of the Don Stcpp<'B and the Astra
khan Guberniu. This League was lo Ren·e as onr of the huh, arks in the 
«trugglo again~t the proletarian revolution. 

'l'he Ilolshe' il orgaui<.ations in th•· Don Region, and primarily the Ro~
tov organi,;ation, waged a dctermi1wd &trugglc.agaiu~t the cou11t<'r·revolll
tio11 jn order lo ''in over the masPe&. 

Iu this alruggle the BoJ,,heviks rclird on the" orkf.r.. and thl' Rosto\' gnr• 
ri'on. In .\.ugu-.t there were about 300 Bol:-he,;k, in this city. The BoJ..hc· 
vik Party Conunittee had its headqu .. vtcrs in a pavilion in the public park 
which it shared with the Socialist-Ucvolutiouaries und '1ru.,heviks. The 
workrrs and soldiers who came to this place for literature, or to in-vile speal· 
n1> to their meetings often came to th<' '·wrong door" and found themselvc!> 
in tlw Bolshr' ik~' room. The compromi~ers ~pecdi ly realised what dangerous 
neighbours th<'y had and made haste to find other premises. The lloltoh<'viks 
thut. remained in aolc pos 'ssion. W orl. liroceeded briskly. I u tbr park and in 
the adjacent slrct·t~, mccti ngs were held almost u11i uterruptedly, and crow <ls 
of people heatedly discu,..~ed the ~pcc<·hcs ddivl•rcd by tht! Bolsheviks. 
Copiet. of Pratda were distributed as w<·ll as of the local Bolshevik newspaper 
Nashe Znamya, which had a circulation of over 15,000. Mainly, however, 
activjtics were conducted in the trade unions, aulfmg the meLal·worker:. 
and railwaymen. 

CJn,iderahle harm was cau~rd the Bol .. hevik organisations in Rosto' 
by a group of Hight-wingers, headed by Syrtsov, and by a group of Trot
skyitcs, hcacled hy Vasilchcuko. Both these anti-Party groups fiercely 
opposed Lenin'tl line. Virtually, they were masked allies of the couoter
rcvolutionary Co,,,uck Force government of Lhe Don. Thcypropo~ed that tht• 
Bol~h1·viks <0hould unite with the )fonshl'Yiks and bupport the Co.,;sacJ.. 
government, oppo~ed Lenin's April Th,..,es and the <lccision of the Sixth 
Congress of tho Hol"hevik Party which hail turned tho Party'a course to
wards armed iogurrcction. The Roqtov Bolshevik• resolutely combated 
the tn'acherous policy of the Rigbt-wing<'r'l and the Trot~l-yitcs. The latter 
were cx-pelled from the Roslov-Xakb.ichevan Committee, but tJ1cy con
tinued their anti-Party acl ivilies. Douonncing tho compromi11ers ancl 
their hrnehmen in the camp of the Right wing and Trotskyitc traitor~, 
the Bol~hevik organi,ation 'Uccessfully built up iu political army on the 
eve of October. 

7- 15GO 
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The Central Committee of the Bolshevik Party cloiocly follo\\cd th•• 
aclivitics of th1• Bolsheviks in the Don Region. Svcrdlov called for frr-
1p1eut report:. and g•we them valuable advice. Party worlcrs , .. ere scut 
Lo Rostov, and thl' )foqcow organisation was instructed to maintain 
r[)mmunication '\ ith thP city. During the Sixth Congress of the Party 
the ddcgatcs from thr Don Region visited Sverdlov ancl Stalin, to 
whom they reporLcd on the work of their organisations and from whom 
they received a number of instructions. The Rostov llol,.Jieviks were 
informed about thr course which had been taken to,rnrds armed insur
rection. 

Bolshevik activities greatly increased after the Kornilov mutiny. 
Red Guard units began lo be formed in the towns and on St>ptemher 6, 
a Ct'nlral Red Guard Headquarters were set up in Rostov. The counter
revolutionaty character of the conduct of the militarists caused even the 
Cossack regiments Lo waver. Kaledin failed to move his unite to assist 
Koruilov. The bulk of the rank-and-file Cossacks refus<'d Lo obey their 
grnerals. As Lenin wrote at the time: 

"Whatever the <'ase may he, the extreme weaknri.-1 of a mass Co'-· 
sack movement in favour of a bourgeois counter-revolution appears 
historically proven after the experience of Auguot 26-31" [i.e., 
S.•ptemher 8-13 i\ew Style, the period of the Kornilov mutiny-Ed.]. ao 
Revolutionary sentiments spread among the Cossacks. The agitation 

conducted by the Doli;heviks among them was centred around concrete 
i"sues, and such as the Cossacks could easily understand. They made ~plendid 
capital out of tho election, on Kaledin's recommendation, of Rodry•an.ko, 
a big landlord and ex-Chairman of the Stale Duma, to the Co .. qnt'k caste, 
"hich was accompani<.'d by a grant of land. "A new Cos~ack has occupied 
your land while you are writhing in the clutches of want," the Bol11heviks 
said to the poorer classes of the Cossacks, thus tearing then1 away from 
the influence of the wealthy Cossacks. 

In Bclaya Kalitva, E. A. Shchadenko conducted propaganda work 
in the 39th Cos~ack Regiment. He organised fraterniqation between 
tl10 Wt)rkers and the Co11sacks. Under bis leadership, the miner& from 
the nrighbouring collicries-Yassilcvsky, Bogurayevsky and Svinoret~ky
march1•d to the Cossacks' camp, carrying posters and hannPrs, and singing 
r ·volutiona.ry songs. The Cossacks gave the workers a hearty welcome, 
an<l this fraternisation completely won them over. In spite of Kalcdin's 
orders to tho contrary, the Cossacks elected their deputy to the Soviet. 
This facilitated Bolshevik propaganda work in the regimcnl. 

IL was particularly difficult to conduct propaganda work in tbP Co11sack 
sta11it10s, or villages. The Bolsheviks induced the Rostov Soviet to es
tabli"h n Settlers' Department, nnd with a mandate from this departme-nt 
the Bolshe"iks found it ea11ier to carry on their work in the sta11itsas. Ex
tensive propaganda .vork was also conducted among the "settlrr peasants," 
as the non-Cossack peasants who had migrated to this rrgion from othf'r 
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parb of Hu,,ia \\ere caUcd . • \asltc Lnamyu had n·gular ~uh~cril•(·ri- in tlH· 
mral dii.tricts and often published letters from peasanlb. 

Bobbe' ik groups were formed in a number of Cossack stcmitsas. In 
.\Iorozovt>b.aya there was a railway depot, a small iron foundry and three 
or four flour mills. The local Ilolsheviks h ad their propaganda head
quarters i n the railway depot and peasants from the neighbouring \-illages 
and stanitsas often visited the place. 

In their agitational work the B olsh.c,iks ~kilfullr made use of indi
,·idual gric\•tmces. F or examp le, a loca l stationruaster wanted to discharge 
a cli~ahled i.oldier who was employed as a watchman. Tlw Boliillc\ iks called 
a meeting of the railwaymen and got them to pasts a resolution containing 
two points: 1. That the dhmblcd soldier was not to Le discharged; 2. That 
Lenin's article on workers' control of industry Le lntb li <1hed as a practical 
guide in the railwaymen 's struggle against the administration. In the 
.\1orozovskaya Soviet of Pea<iants' Deputies the Bol~heviks formed a group 
consisting of farm lahoureri. and poor peasants. This group , in it1> turn, 
organised a squad of 26 persons, of "hom nine were" omen, to help the p oor
er peasanls in the clistrict. ']'his squad procured a threshing machine and 
olher farm implements and helped the p oorer p easanls in their farming. 
This was a practical demonstration of how the Bolshevils proposed to i,olvc 
the agrarian problem. 

The Bolsheviks were particularly successful in the city of Rostov. 
On Sep tember 11, at a meeting of factory committees in this t own, 

the Bolshc, ik resolution on the question of state pO\\ er received 49 voteti 
and that of the l\1ensheviks 58 votes. A month previously the Bolsheviks 
were barely able to scrape together five or six votes. This shows how :i;apidly 
the compromisers were being isolated. 

To consolidate their suecespcs the Bolsheviks proposed at the uext 
meeting of the factory committees held on September 26 that the existing 
!'ioviet and factory committees be dissolved aod that new elections Le 
held. The wort.er,. approved of this proposal. At the same meeting it was 
d~cided to form a Red Guard. 

Preparations were made for the new elections t o the Soviet. To weaken 
the influence of the Bolsheviks, Ataman Kaledin onlcrC'd the reserve com· 
panics to he disp ntC'hcd to the front. The Rostov-Nakhichcvan Committee 
of tho Bolshevik Party passed a resolution to delain these companies in 
the town, and sent agitators to the regiments. The~e agitators succeeded 
in addressing even the Cossack regiments. The soldiers heartily supported 
the Bolshc,iks; the compromisers, however, could not obtain a hearing. 

On September 29, the men of tho 225th Re~erve Regiment r efused 
to detail companies t o he dispnlch cd to the front. General Chernoyarov 
and General Bogayevsky, the Ataman's ~econd in command, arrived and 
tried to persuade the soldiers to obey the order, Lut. the soldiers drove 
the counter-revolutionary generals from the meeting. The chief of the 
g.uri~on then issued a secret order to depri"•e the Guard Company of the 
7• 
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regiment of its riiles, hut the mou got \du<l of this and placed a reinforced 
guard near the rifle stacks. 

The entire Rofitov garrison supportrd the men of the 22.)th Hcgiment. 
The Bolshevil..s called for a clemon!'-tration againH the war for Octubrr l. 

The bourgeois press ho\1 led: 
•·If you demoo~trutc in the streets you will he di,pcr,c<l with 

bayonets. . . . The Provi'lional Government and Kalcdin "ill not 
stand any nonbcnbe," said the compromisers, trying to intimidate 
the rnen.46 

Lute at night, on the eve of the demonstration, the chief of the gar
rison is1>11cd orders by tclt•phone to serve out arms to the troops that ,,-ere 
Joyal to the governmf'nt, as a demonstration of "Bolshe,·ik gang .... ''as 
anticipatecl. The officer on cluty in the 225th Rrgiment was a.le1'11 "hen 
the tl"lephone mesc.age arril ed and it '1 as taken down by a private ''horn 
sympathfr,, lay '1 ith the Buie.he, iks and ''ho happened to he in the room 
al the time. The regimental clerk ordered this private to convey the order 
to the company commanders, but instead of doing that, he hai;teucd to 
the commiLtee rooms of Lhe J3olshevi.k Party, hut found nobody there. 
Ifo Ulen warned the Company Committees und the soldiers. The Training 
Company nod the 12th Corup.1ny, which the chief of the g.1rrison had in
tenclecl Lo u"e agaimt the demonstration, dcciclcd Lo come out "ith the 
Iloh-hevil~. 

On October l a huge demonstration took place in the city, io "hich 
the entire glrrisou parLicipaLed. The worlcrb marcl1ed from the fuctories 
in a 11uemingly endlc.;s column, carrying posters bearing Bobhevik slogans. 

On October 7 the elections t o the Soviets took place. The BolRhe,iks 
had made Lhorough preparations for thc!le elections and had conducted 
num"rous meetings at the factories. Bolshevik. agitators had aJ,.o vLo1ited 
all the rcgimruts of the garri~on. In many of the factories there "ere &till 
a number of compromisers \\ho tried to prevent the · BoL.hcvik spt•akcrs 
fr1)Dl ad<lrc"•ing the meeting;;, but no sooner \\Cre these attempts challt•ogcd 
than it wa'! found that the workers had entirely dc&crted their .recent lenders. 
This was the case at the tramway depot, which was a l\Icushevik stroJ gbold. 
One day several Bolshevik sp eakers arrived at the dt>pot to address a meet
ing that had been arranged there but received a very cool reception from 
the drpot committee. The chairman drily ioformc<l them that no meet
ing would be held as the reprrsentatives of the othl'r parties were nh"cnt. 
The Bol•hevik., were about to leave when they were detained by several 
workers who h'd them into the depot. Suddenly the local 1lcnshevik leaders 
appeared on the .. ceoc and were very much surpri~ecl to find the Bolshcviki; 
in the place. It turned out that this trick had bren arranged beforehand 
between tbe i\fensheviks and the depot committee, bul. it was foiled by 
the workers . 

The merling was opened and a }1cnshevil elected chairman, but "hen 
the discussion slurted it soon became evident that a "iclc gulf scparatecl 
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dtl' leaders from the masses. The MenshevikA accused the workers of being 
rr.•ponsihle for " di<>order and destruction . ., The audience loudly protested. 
Feeling bPgan to run high. 

The plain word<. of the Bolshevik ~eakcr'I telling ho" tbr. war could 
ht> brought to nn end and the people could obtain bread al once, '•on the 
~pupathy of the workt•rs, "ho listened lo the Bolshevik&' mcs!'age 'dth 
thl' t'lo~cst attention. There was not n single interruption. 1'0'1 urds the 
eml of the meeting thr Mensheviks quirtly dirnppeared. Thr llol~hevik 
r.p!'akcrs were greeted" ith loud cherrs. Similar scenes ''ere '1 itnhH.·d in 
other factories. 

The new elt>ctions resulted in the Bol~hcviks obtaining the largr"t nwn· 
l.l'r of volt'", but it WM not yet clear how the non-party dekgatcr- "ould act. 
At the first meeting of the nt'w Soviet the quei-tion of choosing a Jelt>gatc 
for the All-Rui.~ian Congress of Soviets came up. Acting on in1>tructions re· 
c::hPd from Petrograd, the Socialist-Revolutionaries and Mcnshcvik1< made 
frv(•rii-.h efforts to gr.t their repre<;cntativc elected. It was a storm) nWPting 
nnd at times it bCernrd that the Soviet '\OUld split into two halH~, ab the 
\l1•11•hPviks still app<'aTi>d to e'l:ercis.- con~idcrable infiuf'ncf'. 

At la~t the debate drew to a clobc and the election of u drlq~atc to 
the Congrc"s was procertled \1 ith. The Bol,.hcviks received 20 or 30 votes 
more· t11an the ~Icn hcvil.. and a BolsheYik delt•gate was sent to thr Congte1>1>. 
Thi• volr proved to be deci<1 ivc. From that Jay the Rostov SoYit'l h('l'aorn 
a Bol•hf'vik Soviet. 

Thus, strongholds of the prolrtarian revolution were Conned in the Don 
Hl'gion. 

6 

IN TIIE URALS 

'l'hr Bol>-heviks in the l ral~ had long Juul firm rontacts with tin• CPntral 
Collllllilll'C of the Party. Tl1c .firEt organisations of the Party of the pro
letariat i;prang up among the metal-worker!< and miners of the l 'ral!- long 
LeforP the 1917 Revolution. The in!<pirer and orgaui-.er of the l rals Bol· 
•he,·ik'I \1as J. :.\I. Svcrdlov. The iron and slet>l 'rnrkers io the "Crah "rre 
'·cry familiar with "An<lr<'i" and ":.\Iikhailyc·h, ·• tht' Party psen(lOn) mr. 
by "hit'h Svcrdlov \\as kUO\\ n. I-fr had startrd '1 ork in the Lrali; in 1906. 
Short, slim and frail in appearance, he was a tin·lc"s worker. The young 
Bol"hcvik organiser was rarely to ht> found al home. He was eon,.tautly 
vi~iting thc factories, speaking at mas~ meeting., or at ~ecret mer tings 
of worker-,. Fcarlc!'s and rc>solute himself, knowing no doubts or hc~itaticm 
in fulfilling the Party'" dl'c-i-.ion.;, he trained th~ Ural" Bol<:hc,•il.s in tl\c 
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same sp mt. In i\larch 1917 he returned lo the Urals from exile a!lll then 
went to Pctrograd Lo atlend the All-Russian April Conference of the Party, 
where he ''as elected a mcmb<'r of the Cl"ntral Committee. Ht>maiuing 
in Petrograd, he continued to maintain clo e contact '~ith the lrnl11 Bol
shevik organi<:ations, fr<'quently sent Party workers there and wrote lt'ttcrs 
containing instruct ions and advice. 

The Central Committee imposed special tasks on the Urals Bol«he,-iJi:~, 
such as to take the initiative in the insurrection should the Bubhevik 
organisation'> in Petrograd and )foscow be <1uppresscd, and to ensure the 
delivery of food supplies to th!.' central districts of the country from 
Siberia and the Urals . In pnrticular, the Ufa Party orgaoiioation 
was instructed to prepare several trainloads of grain to Le dispatcht.'d to 
Pctrograd and 'loscow on the day after the successful proletarian r<'vo
lution. 

The directions of the Central Committee found thl" Urals Bol~heviks 
fully prepared. They sent 22 clr lcgates to the Sixth Congress of the 
Party, and the decisions of that Congre .. s still further stimulated the 
fighting spirit of the Lrals Party organisations. 

In pur<>uance of tho decisions of the Sixth Congress, the Urals Regional 
Committee issued new instructions to its organisations, including the 
instruction to put a stop to all tendencies towards unity \\ ith the 'fen
sheviks. 

On August 5, 1917, a split occurred in the Nizhnaya-Lyalya org.rni
sation, aud on August 11 a separate Bolshevik organisation was formed 
in Vyatka. In the same month, independent Bol!!hevik organisations were 
also formed in ~izhnaya Salda and in one of the oldest 'Urn~heYik strong
holUs, ~izhn:\ya Tura. Ia Chelyabiu..-.k, too, th~ Bolsheviks completl'ly 
broke away from th•• 'feoo..beviks, and finally, a split occurred in Ufa, 
where the lac;t big united organisation in the Urals had rem:tined. 

One of the main tasks confronti ng the Urals Bol'\heviks was to win owr 
the Soviet~. Snne of the Soviets in the Ural'\ were B ol hevik from tht" 
very outset. Thi::. was the case at the ~~vyansk Works, the Sim-,k Work'l, 
and other plant~. The elections held in June 1917 greatly strcugthcrwJ 
ll oJ.,hevik infl1tence in tho Soviets. In the Vcrkhni Ufalei Soviet, the Bol
sheviks won 95 seats out of a total of 103. In the l\Iinyar Soviet thP.y 
"on all the Sl'ats. At a D istrict Congress of Soviets held in .Ala
paye,·~k the Buhheviks held 20 seats out of 31. Even in Troitsk, a prtty
hourgcois towu in the btrppes of the Orenhurg Guheruia, surrounded hy 
Cossack sta11itsa~. the elections TesulteJ in the Dolsbrviks obtaining prl'
domiuance in the So" it't. 

In .\ugust, rven in ~izbni Tagil-that 11eno..hevik citadel-the workcri> 
IJcgan to talk about the necessity of di<isolving the SoY1Ct und hol1l ing 
uew 1•lection11. 

"The deputi1•>1 huv•' ht'lcl tbl!ir seals too loug, n tlw "orl..1•r .. ~aiil ahoul 
tllr i\fPo"h"Yi J.. ... • ft ·~ tiuw I•> inf11~~ frt> .. h hloo1l into tlw ~n\ic1:· 
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The Soviet was dissolved and 
\d1rn the new elections t ook place 
··arly in August the Bolsbe"Viks 
ach ieved importnnt gains. Tho former 
Executive Comm ttee of the Soviet 
had consisted entirely ofl\frn!'bcviks 
and Socialist-Revolutionaries; after 
thr dections it contained five Bol
phryiks and one non-party deputy. 
\ Bol~hevik was elected chief of 
the ' i.i:hni-Tagil Militia. 

The Boll'bC'\ils were extremely 
active among tho garrison. On Au
gust 1 the exemptions from military 
•rrvice granted to former p olitical 
exiles e~ired. The Bolshevik Com
mittee:. instructt'd all Party members 
who had been granted exemplion to 
present themselves to the Chief 
Hrcrui t ing Office r in order l o j oin the 
force~ . The latter tried to die~uade 
the Bolsheviks from their intention J . 'r. S\•.-rdlov 
to j oin tho army and exp lained to 
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thos1• "ho were members of the Soviet that they were exempted automatic· 
a lly. The B olshevil..s refosrd this offrr, h owever, j oiur d the army , foruw d 
rni li t :try organi .. a t ions and developed propaganda work in the regiments. 

Bol~hevik inOuenre also grew in the rural distr icts. At first agitation 
among the peas11nts was conducted in the districts adjacent t o the indus· 
trial phints. The p<'asants who came t o t own l istened to Dolslll'vil.. "peakcrs 
"ho <''-plained Lo them the Par ty program and opened their eyes to 
thr clcmagogy of the Socialis t-Revolutionaries and bourgeois-nation· 
a lists. 

SLriki ng lc;,Limony of the successes of the L rals Bobhevik:. ''as providr <l 
l>y tb" Second Ut'gional Congre~., of Sovit' ts in the l rals hPld .\ugust l i 
to 21, 11)) i , at "hich 140 delegates, representing ovc: r half a milli on or
ganiqrd workers and i;oldiers were prest'nl. Of t hese, 77 were Holshevikq 
and only 23 were i\fonsheviks. A section of the "LefL., Socia li "t-Revolu-
1 iouarit•.- voted with the BoM1eviks . 

The Congress adopted Bol~hevik re::iolutious on all que;, tions. Of the 
11 mr1ubcrs of the new l;ral!> Regional Executive Committee thnl was 
t' fcctc<l , seven were BolshPviks . On t he previous Executive Commiltce thert' 
had hcen only one Bolshevik, three Sodali st -Revolutionariei. oud t \\ o 
\fen-he, il..s. 

T he Congre•s dl'cidcd to call a political strike on September 1 to pro· 
t•·~ t ngidnAt the ofl'l·nsive '' hich had been 111uncl1cc1 11) the countcr·rcvolu-
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tionarios. It issued a call to the workers, soldiers and peasants of the Urals 
which read in part: 

··Proletarian!\ of the Ural"! 
'·Our strike will l\l'rve as a stern warning lo the counter-revolution!. .. 
"Our ~trike \1 i II lie the fir~t rouml in the general engagruwnt bct\H'en 

the proletariat an1l capital !"11 

Thit> call was issm•tl as a i,.prcial 1mpplcmc11t to the regional Doli.hcvik 
ncwr.pupcr Ur"l~kaya J>rarda uud was printed in 25,000 ropies which "rre 
di .. trilrnted in the factorie .. , "t.-i·I plant.., village .. and homesteads. The del
egate:. attending the R1'gionul Congrcsi. secured bundles of freshly printed 
copies of this ib:mc and hurried back to their district", where they vi:sitcd 
the factories and military barrarks and dclivcrl'd reports on thr Congress. 

The only altl'lllpt,, to fru~trate the strike wrre made at the few factories 
where tho 'frn~heviks und Socialist-Rl'volutionaries still predominated. 
'fhe eompromit1ing Sovirt in %1atoust, by a majority 'ote rejected the re
"'olutio11 of thl' Regional Congr<·•'" of Soviets and declared that th<'re was no 
need to call a politicnl 11trikc. In P erm, the capital of the gubcrnia, the 
:\Icn~hcviks an<l Socialist-Rrvolutionaries also oppo«rd the i, trikc. They 
,,ere in the majority in the Perm City Soviet ai; well a11 i11 the Arca Soviet 
known as the "Ural Soviet." 

The Urals workers, ho\\l'V('r, rebuff cd these political blacklegs. The 
"'IIotovililJia Soviet, thr largP,.t in the Pl'rm Area, adopted a resolution by 
the combined votes of the Hol•lwviks 1111J. "Left" Sociali.,t-Revolutionaries 
stating that " this Sovit•t will not suLmil to the Ural Soviet and will proceed 
with tht· &trikr.'' A delegate meeting of the P<'rm ~Ictal Worlers' Union 
also voll'd in favour of i.trikl' action. 

Whrre the Soviets wavered the workns themselves carried out the r cso· 
lution of the Rrgional Congrrt>,.. 

The &trike of September l coincided \1 ith the Kornilov mutiny. Xews of 
K ornilov's ultimatum was received in Ekaterinburg on Augu1>l 28. Next 
day, on the initial ivo of the BoJ,.hl'vik~, a conference was held of representa
tives of Rrgional, Area and City Soviets and trade uuion orgnui"ation,,, 
and of the commiltees of the Bol-.hevik, Sociali&t-Revolutionary and Men
i-h evik pllrtics. This confacncr adopted a <l1>claration calling for the tra1111-
fer of power to tlw Soviets and for a relentle:>s •truggle against the Korni
lovitl'S. E'\.cept for that <IP.alingw ith thr ngrarian question, all the points of 
this dccbration ''"r•' adopted in the fom1 drafted by the1Joll'hcviks . The con
frrence nL•o set up a !>p(•cial body rallcd thr ''E:'\.ccutive Committee of Lrnl~ 
Revolutio11arv Dt•mceran .. to combat tl1I' counter-revolution. In this C'on
nretion the Bohht>viJ,,., mt~dl' the re~ervalion that \1 bile fighting against Kor
uilov they wou1J. rontinuc lo struggle against thr Provi!'ional Government. 

Thi~ r.ommitt1·1: foilt-tl to •crvc its purpo:,e. The Bol•hevik.i,, thcrcfon-. 
euncentrated tlwir efforts on the iudul!Lrial cntc1prises and the So, ieh. 
On the propo~al of the Bolshevik,., the E'\.ecuti' e Committee of the Eku
lrrinburg c;ovirt 't·11t spl'rial Commi~san to the railway, tlw Telegraph Offi1:1· 
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and Post Office, and appointed Commi--san; to supervi•e the actiyitie,, of 
the chief of th~ g urisou and of thr Cummi•":tr of tl1c Provi.;ional Covcrn
mcnt so thnt not a single order or docuuwnl might be ic;~u<·tl '\ ithout th1• 
knowlNlgc of the Soviet. \11 telephone convt•rsationc; \\ere p11l 11mfrr rontr<1l. 

In virw of tht· Kornilov mutiny the <trike of S, ptrwlwr l a••umt>d ex
r1•ptionnl political importance. It was to dt•mouhlratc tlw rt'tHliw·111' of thl' 
l r,1ls workt>rs to rcsi!>L evt>ry attt·mpl at counter-revolution. 

The organic:ation of the demonHrntion '\ n., undntakcn 11y the Hrgiona I 
}';vcutivc Committee of Soviet..., hradcd hy the Bolsbevikt11. An ndditiouul 
!!log.m was added. lo those '\ hich had hr1•n a lreu<ly adoplcd, namtly: "Ac:
th.t• «truggle again!!t the anned t•o1mter-n·volution." z 

On thr morning of Sepll'mhcr I, worl at scor1•s of plants in tht> Urals 
r1·a~cd, and the\\ orkns cnme out into tlw streets in group~. 

At the Ust-Kntav '' orks, wh··ro> work <'<'a!'ed nt 7 a. rn., a urn~" meet
ing was lwld at \\hich about 2,000 work<'r~ \\<'r<• pre•f'nl and a Bul~hevik 
resolution was ndopted 11nanimo11sly. 

The strike al~o proc1·1·tl1•d in au orga11isc1l manner in the city of Eka
lt'riuburg, the centre of working-clac;,. Urals. Tb" rorrc•pondt•nt of tlw 
Ura frJ.y Rabochy clc,crihf'd the cwnt'i of th«' day as follo'\ s: 

'·1:hc city Sl'l'med dl'ad. _\ll the factorie" ancl work~bops \\t'Tf' at a 
!>tauclstill. Th<' "hops were c]o .. l'tl. 'Iany of th1: go,·crnment au<l puhlir 
offices (the municipal ofliccs, the State flank, tlw Trt>a•ury Offict') were 
also closed. Quiet reigned in thf' strl'ets. " 43 

Order in the town was nrniutaim•d hy units of the Red Guard. 
Soldiers and pl'al!ants took an a<'tivc part in the dcmo11 .. tration<1. In Bclc

bl'i the mru of the local garrison formrd tlw main coutingrul of Lb!' S1•ptem
brr 1 dt:monstration and mnrchctl in formation through the Lown rarrying 
flag~ aucl !'.inging songs. Ju the \lapayc' ·k Di .. trict, pt::t"anb from tlw 
!'ttrrounding countryside were pr1•c,rnt at a Jmg<) mass meeting hdtl t]wrc. 

At thr most moderate t'~timatf! ovn 100,000 wurlers of the Uralt1 took 
part in thl' strike. 

The pt•riod of n•sistancl' to the Korni)oy mutiny and the &·pll·nilier 
t;lrikr snvrd as a review of thl' fighting forrc:. of the llol>-he\. ik orguni:ia
tion-.. Thou«ands of armed workl'rs came out into thf' stn·1·t~ of tho factory 
'-t'l t lcmcnb. New units of tlw Hcd (, uard wrrl' formrd at the t1 iffnl'nl plant~. 
In the b(•ginning of Augusl a mccti11g was lwld at the LY'''' ·wort..~, onf' 
of thr largc!lt enlcrpri"cs in the l. r.d~. at which 2.000 worl..1•1-., d1'clarccl in 
a rc~olution: 

'' ... we arl' rrady lo defend the librrties Wl' havl' \\on with our Ja~L 
drop of blood and dcma111l that oll the \\ orl...er~ he a.ruw<l. "ti 

The•r '\ ords <''l>re••cd the sentimrnt" of all the worlu-. in th1• l rals. 
"""L of thr resolutions pa•scd by the workf'r" at thi11 time 1·11dcd with the 
worJ,.; "" c demaud the i111111rdiate organisution of u Red Gunrtl !'' 

The L mis worl..ch had had l'on•idt·rahle l'xp1•ricnee i 11 org.t111•ing 
c11111h.n group• dating from 1905 . .\ftn tl10 P1'bruary bourg1•ois-d<'111ocrnti•· 
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revolution, workrri;' combat groups '1 ere formed in mnny of the industrial 
enterprises. Thc111· first units con1tit.ted of Bolsheviks '1 ho hnd been working 
undl'rground. and of non-part} worker'l, mainly tho•c ,1)10 had taken part 
in the 1905 R<'volution. 

!:famctimh it '1 ns found poqqible to pro<'ure arms in nn organised mannf'r. 

Jn the fir:.l d,1ys of the revolution, the workers disanncd the police, th<· 
grndarmes and tlu• forest guards. Somrtimes arms '1crc confiscated from 
the manag.:riul staff~ of t11c steel planl<1. Not only rifl1·s, hut machine gun~ 

and even thrt>t•-im·h field guns were obtuiut>d in thi'I "U}. Each man l'ro· 
nm·d for him~clf whate\.t>r kind of "eapon he could find. "iot only fir4•

arm~ but also <tide arm-. "ere obtained, nod very oftt>n th!' workers ou tht• 
night shifts forg"cl for them~ehc~ daggt•rs and kninc;. 

In July a Rt'd Cunrd '1as formed in Ch1·lyabinsk. Armrd workers' units 
wen• formed in all the big industrial plauts in the city, primarily on th11 
railways, and at the Stoll Works."5 

The Red Cunrd units guarded the imlu~trial plants, railway stationq aml 
public huildiugi, and maintained public order; and in th<' di-.tricts ,,hrre 
thl'rC were many Sorialii-t·Rt>volutionarics and :.\len~hevil.~ they acted as 
body-guards for the Boli.hevik Epcakcrs. 

The Red Guard comi-ted of tried, tt"~lt"d and devoted rcvolutionnn· 
prolt"tarian;<, ruo~t of them members of t11r Dol,.hn·ik Party. Hecruits wc~e 
l'!orollcd with the greatc~t care and tbe rharacter of cvrry volunteer WR'! 

carefully verifird by the workers thrm11rlvrs. 
A Red G11ard unit usnn lly consisted of 20 or 30 men, that is, a small 

percentage of the worl..ers of a given factory, but the majority of the workers 
took part in forming thl•;c units. At the 'lotovililh:i V: orl.'I, near Perm, 
for example, the workn .. in each shop clerted one out of every 25 of thrir 

number, the moo:t tried and reliable of them. Considt>ring that the Red 
(,uard-mnn could not prrform his militar) duties proprrly if he rrmained 
at his job, his workmate~ released him from the latter duty. The 2t men 

"b<> elected him deducted u part of their "ngt•s and paid bim a sum rqual 
lo his avrragc earning;;. 

\fter th' Kornilov mutiny and the unanimous strike of Sl'ptembtr 1, 
the BoJ,..hevil..s achieved further succe~~t'~ in the ;;truggle again,.t tht> com· 
prowi-cr,,. Ou S:.-ptembcr 20, the Executive Committee of the Ust-Katav 

organisati<>n of the Sociali~t-Re\ olutionary Party auuouucecl to its rncrnhl'rs 
the voluntar)' dissolution of the organislll ion. Having lost ull iullucncc 
among the workers tbc Socialist-Revolutionaries "committed suicide .. , 
The ncw .. papcr Jtperyod puhli1-hed a comment on this incident in the fonn 

of au obituary signed "LO<'ul S.R.'' in which tire author brii>fiy :-ketrhrd the 
history of the Socialist·Rl'volutionary org,1uitoation and end..-d with the 
follo,1 iug observation ,\]1id1 he suggestt>d as an epitaph for thl' dt·rta•rd 
organi .. at ion·~ tomhstone: 

"Such is the rec;ult of the u11priueiple1l t1u·t ir., of the Sueiali ... t·Rc' o· 
l11tiooi\ri1•.,, '11" 
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Tlv· Zlntoust organisation of the Socialist-Revolutionary Party also 
d'' indll·d to nothing as the result of the gro" ing influence of the Bolshe
viks. Io the !lummcr of 1917 this organisation hacl a memhcn-hip of about 
3,000; of these only a mne handful was left. In September tl1f' Socia list
Rcvolutionaries in this to" u could muster al their general me<' tings no 
more than 150 to 200 members. 

The exlC'nt to which Bol!<hcvik agitation had spread among th<' ma!'Ses 
rn 'Y he j udgPd from the ca!'C of the Byelorctiol... \\ or ks. This waq thl' biggest 
and poliLiC'.illy the most back,, ard plant in the South Urals; 30,000 workers 
lived in ther,e backwood'!, surrounded by lofty mountains, remote from 
thl' railway and from the large centres. But the plant itself was the centre 
of the Bvelorcti<k Kamarov Arca, and 11 other factories came 'dthin the 
radius of its influence. All tho workers in this plant owned plots of lnnd 
and their own houses. They had only the very fuintest idea about political 
parties and the class struggle. Their cultural level was extremely low and 
they hardly ever read the ncw'-papcrs. In Augu-,t 1917, the tqar ';, portrait 
r.ould still he seen in many of their houses. Thit- moraiis ofpolitfral indif
ference and stagnation served as excellent soil for the growth of Soci tlist
Rc,olutionary weeds. 

The Socialist-Rcvolutionorics were in full control of the Soviet, '~hich 
hnd nothi"g in common wilh the revolution. Arter thll July days it passed 
a rl.lsoluLion expressing complete confidence in tho Provisional Government 
and called for the ruthless suppression of the BolsheYiks in general, and for 
the arrest of all the Jocal Dol-.he,iks in particular. The;;c resolutionci \\trc 
adopted at a meeting held on July 9 and 10, and '\\t'rC advanced by the So
r ia Ii ,t-Revo I u Li onarics. 

Such \\trr the grim conditious under "hich that veteran Ilol!'hcvik 
1'.V. Tochii;i;ky was obliged to work at the ByC'loretsk Plant. Torhii;sky 
had startrcl hiti rt~volutionary career as far back ae the 'eighties of I.be lust 
century, an<l had been an active participant in the 1905 Revolution in 
'foscow. Ile arrivrd at the B'·elorct~l Works from c,jlc in 1916 and formed 
a nucJeuci of tht Bol-.bevik o'rgani•ation. Owing to the machinations of I.be 
!:>u.:ialist-Hcvolutionarics and tbt thrt'ats of the works' management, 
h:>wcver, the group fell to pieces. A brave, staunch and convinced Bolshe· 
Yik, Comrade Tochis11ky fought on, regardless of threats and p ersecution. 
lfc was how It'd down at mf'etings, dragged from the platform and thrcateucd 
\\ith assassination, but undaunted h r. continurd to r::i.pluin the Ilol"bc,ik 
11log:ins to thll workers. By dint of persevering effort, &tr-p by step. the Bol
~hrYiks won nrw positions. They gained control of the 'fetal Workers' 
l nion, ''here they formed a Council of Workers' Control. By the beginning 
uf October lhtre \\Cre 51 Bol"heviks in Byeloretsk. The Socialist-Rrvolu
t iouarics still had about 2,000 members on their rrgisH•r, hut signs of decay 
"ne already, i~iJ,lc in their organisation. 'fore and moro frt:qucntly '' orkr.ra 
liclouging to the Social ist-Revolutionary Party came out in opposition Lo 
thr ir ''" 11 rou1ntittce. The BoMwviks gainrd thr lradcr .. hip of thP workrr ... 
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At the Ycrkhne-hetsky Worb, in 
Ekatcrinburg, th1• leacll'rs uf thl' 
Socialit<L·Rcvolutionary orgunisa
Lion changed their nanw to .\Iaximal
i1>ts in an nllcmpl to muintaiu lheir 
iniluencc O\l'r the workcl's. But 
the worl..er~ in the Sorialibt-Rcv· 
olutionury Putty ~aw through the 
trick. 

" ... they have 1e<l us h) tl1e 
no~e long enough," they said . 
.. They ha,·e bc1•0 fooling us for 
SC'\l'U moulhs, nnd it's got to 
r.uch a pitch that th") arc 
a~hamed to come l1efor<' 1hc 
worlers. So nm\ thev arc calling 
them .. clv<'~ i\[a,ima.li•t'l ... .''47 

Apart from El...ateriulrnrg, the 
only U) czd centre in thl' Perm Gu· 
ht>rnia whero the Ho18-hl'viks had a 
strong organi-atiou wa• Sl1ndrin .. k. 
This organi.;;al ion fir~l sprang l•p in 
the 13!.lth Rc-crw Infantry Hrgi· 
JUl'nt to whil'h \. \. Zhdano,, then 

a sub-lieutl'nant, belonged. 1\.s a rl't>u1t of hiR efforls u ~mall group oi 
Dol~hevik soldirr'l \\a'- formrd in the middle of 1917. 

On August 30 the inaugural me<'ting of the Boli.hevik organisation in 
the rcgimrnt w.i" held at whirh tlu· Committee of th,. Shadrio•k Bohhl'vik 
org.rni-.ation wa,.; form1•d, ,,ith Zb1bnov a1> Chairm.111. 

From thal tim1> 01rn ards thr Uolsheviks in tht> I391h Regiment con· 
duclt·d re{,rular arli,·itic~ among th•· workers and "oldin;i. Comra<lr Zhdanov 
oftl'n ,jsitcd the Butakov Broth<·r,. Textile :\fills and 11oon a nuutl>cr 
of wcavt>rs joinc(l the Bol11hevik organi"ation. Hailwaylllf'n w<'rl' al"o en
rolled. llol-hevik intha<'nce gradually •prcad to tho rural district!'! aud 
BoJ~hevil commillcc·~ appcarr<l i11 a IHnnber of volosts in the Shadriu"k 
Cyn<l. 

There '~as a fairly strong Sociali~t-RcvoluLionary organisation in Slwd· 
rinl'k, and even though the local Bohhcvik organi,ation •uffi>r•·d from 
a •hortagc of capable propagandi>L'I anrl agitators, under Cumrnclc ZhJa· 
nov's kacler1<hip, it quickly succccclt•d iu eliminating the iuflucnrl' of 1bc 
local Socialic;t-R1•volutionarit'i among the mas5e~. Soon the Soeiali-.L
Revolutio11aries cc~ascd to play any role nol only in thl.' \Vorkcrs' nnd 
Soldirrs' St•ctions of the Soviet, hut :ilc:o in the Pea"11nts · Sr•ctinn. 

In October thl' Dol-.hc,-ik organi,.ntion in Shn<lrin~J.. had n ml'm})l'r.,hip 
of ovor 100. 
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Th· Bol-lu.:' ik Party·~ "uccc ... :. in lhis rq;ion ''a:< due io no small meas
ure to the assistaucc it received from the youth. As early as April 1917, 
a "Youth Organi.,atiun" was formed under the 11upeni-ion of the EL.aterin
liurg Committee of the H.S.D.L.P.(Il.). \t first this organi:-11tiou <'tmsistt·d 
mainly of collrge st udcnt!I, liul the Bob he' iJ..s soon changed this. In 
Augu,t a grueral city mef'tiog of"orl..i ng-ch•"'s )outh"a• held in Eka
tl'rinburg at '>hirh it wus decided to forw the Third International Soc:-ial
i-t Young \\ ork.-r,,' Lf'ugue. The inaugural tuf'etiug of this League '~as held 
on August 31, at ,~Jiich the rult•:. ''ere adopted aud a committee elected. 
In S1·pt1·mhrr, group" of the League IJrgan to be formed at the fuctorie~. 

On July 27 the tir~t general meeting of the Socialict Youth L.-ague was 
held at the J\linyar \Vorks; on Augu1;t 10 a Youth Lrague wai. formed in 
Chelyahim.1.., and in thr middle of \ugust a brunch "as formed m Perm. 
The L<'aguc iuculcated Bolshevik ideas among the '~ orkiug-claA~ youth . 
Youn~ '' orl.n~ <1olcl BoJ,hevik new,.paper-., dir.trihutcd leallet:, and acted 
as me£>,.t'nger~ . Thi!\ wa'4 modt•'>t and uno"> lentatious "ork, perhups, hut 
i-xtrcnwly important. The BoJ ... hevik Commiltee'l had ~carccly any means 
of comruunic.1tio11; the) had no local newi-paptr:. in \\ hich to make their 
unnouni-ements, tlll'rc wt·re no surh things as tckphonrs, and events Wl're 

Ill iYing ver}· rapidl); sometime• it was n"ce;;sary to mef't l\dce a day. 
Here the young workero provc•d very useful in hasteniug from one plant to 
anothf'r delivering notices of thei;e meetiug:i. 

In the factorh. and ~urrounding villag"" the Leagu.- formed groups of 
agitators who conducted educational work among th1• young \\ orkns nn1l 
p"a~ant· and collected funds for the Part). By Octobu thl• Lf'ague had a 
m· iuber.~hip of 500 in Eknterinhurg, 118 al the \1iny;1r Works, 350 ut the 
\evyard .. \'\ ork!', 120 at the YerL.hnnya Turn Work~. In the Socialist L eague 
of WorL.ing-Clas& Youth the Bol~hevik::. had an orgauii.cd and acti'c aux
iliary. 

At the bl'giuning of Octobn the \ yatla Gubernia Couft•rence, the l fa 
Gubernia Coulhenc<' and the Perm Arca Coufcrence of the Bolllhevik Party 
were h··ld, nnd on October 10 the Ekatcrinhurg Cubernin Confcnnre \\as 
opened. Tlu:sc conference::. revealed that the Urnl org.mi .. ation, '~hicb nt 
that tiUle already had an aggrrgate mcmbcrhhip of over 30,000, was ready 
lo earry out the dircl'tion• of the Central Committee. 

The keyuole of the Area C011gresses of Sovict11 that werl' held nt this 
time was t11at the Congrr~-es were "a re' icw before the hattlr. ,, 

The Grals JelPgates who wero elected for the Second \ll-H111ot1ian Coogrl'88 
of Sovicb left for Petrograd knowing that thPy w oul<l have to tale part in 
thr. arnu·J iu.-urrection in the streets of the capital. 
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I~ SIBEIU \ 

Tbe Russian counlcr-revolutionary capitalists and landlords intended 
to muster their forces in Siberia," here the foreign imperialists could comP to 
their aid. Siberia was one of the main 1ources of food supply for Central 
Ru~11ia. It was natural, therefore, lhat in their plans the Central Comruiltee 
of the Party 11hould attach great. importance to Siberia. 

It was no rasy maltn to conduct activities here. After the February 
Revolution the best forcl.'s of the Dohhevils, \\ho had been e:xilt•d lo Sihnia 
by tht• tsarist governmrnt, were recalled to Petrograd and other centres. 
Only local forces were available, and these had to he reinforced and rallir<l 
around the line of the Central Committee of the Boh.h<'vik Party. 

On 1\larch 20, 1917, J. 'I. Svcrdlov stopped at Krasnoyar.;k on his way 
back to European Ru~sia from Yrniseisk, ,,hither he had been exilrd. 
Hrre he met the local Bolsheviks and outlined a plan for uniting all the 
Bolshevik forces in the district, nod later on throughout Siberia. This 
plan was adopted and it was decided to set up a District Bureau of the 
R.S.D .L.P.(B.) to direct Bolshevik work in the district. 

In the beginoing of April a conference wns held of the Bol~he\.ik groups 
in Krasnoyarsk, Achin,..k, Kunsk and Yeniseisk. This conference instructed 
the Krni.noyar11k District Bureau to establish communiration with all the 
Bolsheviks in SiLcria. The conference sent greetings to the Central Conunittt'e 
of the Purty and informed it of its organising octivitie~. On April 13 a reply 
was received, signed by E. D. Stasqova, stating: 

"'Ve welcome your new undertnliog and endorse the formation of a 
Bureau .... " 

In i'\fny the Krasnoyarsk Bolsheviks withdrew from the unit1'd Social
Democratie organisation. In July the Internationalist Social-Democrats 
followed suit and joined the Bolsheviks. 

The Krasnoyarsk B olsheviks exercised considerable influence among the 
local proletariat. 'l'he Sibirskaya Pr<wda, the only Bol•hevik organ in the 
whole territory, was publi.,hed in this town, and the Krasnoyarsky Raboclty, 
the organ of the Soviet, was under Bolshevik influence. The Bolsheviks had 
180 memhers in the Soviet; the Mcnshcviks had two or three and the Socialist
Hcvolutiouaries about 40. 

In .\.ugust the Central Siberian Regional Conference of the Iloli;hevik 
Party, n·presenting about 5,000 members, was held in KrasnoyarRk. The 
Conference sent greetings to the Sixth Congress of the Party. 

A Central Siberian Hegional Bureau was ~et up to direct all Party 
activity in Siberia. This Bureau received an urgent instruction from the 
Crntral Committee to sre Lo it that the Bolsheviks in Tomsk, Barnaul, 
Novonikolnycvsk and Omsk withdrew from tho united Social-Democratic 
organisations. 
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.\flrr the ll1•gional PorLyt:oufcreuce th1• ll..rasnoyur:-l Bol .. ht'\·iks loured 
Sibt•riu, speaking at workers' and Party meetings and forming nc,1 Pnrty 
orgnni:-atiom. 

01to of 1he most arth·c of the Krasnoyarsk Bolslwviks lo lt•ave for thl' 
working-class districts in Western Siberia was Y .E. Hograd. 

Tom~k '' ai. one of the first united Sodul·Demonatic organisation1> in 
"\1;'l'~tan Siberia to split. On Septembn 1, as soou as the details of the 
Korni lov mutiuy became known, a general meeting of the Tomsk Sodal· 
Dcu10rratic organisation was held nt which a rc~olution wa!I pasl'ed calling 
for the immediate tran~fl·r of powrr to tl1e SoviH~ . 

~c:xl day a joint mct•ting of the Soviets of Workers' and Soldiers ' Dep· 
uties and the Central Bureau of Trade Unions demanded the transfer of 
p ow ·r to revolutionary democracy reprc-entcd by the Sovir.ts. 

Io the large garri ... on of Tom~k meeting" of soldiers wrre held whid1 
w..-re addressed !Jy Ilolshc' iks and their 5ympathist·rs. At nt•arly all the 
meetings the soldiers passed resolutions con~iniog the demand for "the 
t.ran.,frr of all power to the Central Congress of Soldier:.', \\; orlers' and 
Peasants' Deputies." 

At n meeting of the Social-Democratic organisation held on September 
6 a rr1,ort ''as delivered on the Regional Conference "hich had been held 
in Kra•noyarEk. A.her a heated debate a resolution \HIS pa,,scd by 58 voles 
against nine with nine abstention~, stating that: 

" . .. this meeting associates itself with the decision of the Confrr· 
Mee [Central Siberian-Ed.) lo join the R.S.D.L.P. (Boli-hcviks) and 
declares that the dreisions of Party Congresses and leading bodies 
arc binding on the members of the orga11i11ation \\ho remain in it after 
the adoption of the present r esolution." 8 

On September 9 a Gubernia Conference of the Bolshe\.ik Party "as 
held in Tom~k. 

The delegates from the Sudzhenl.a and Anzberka mine~, from Kemerovo, 
and those from Taiga Station, reported that Boli:bevi.k influence had greatly 
inerca~l'd nmong the ma~"cs and that the workers unreservedly adopted the 
Elogan ".All power to the Soviets!" 

Thr Conference sent th<' following telegram to the Central Com.mitt<>c 
of the llolshevik Party and to the central Party organ: 

''On behalf of 2,500 workers organised in the Party, the Tom!'k Cuber· 
nia Conference has rc,,olvcd to recogriise the Central CommillPe as its 
Part} Centre and its directions as binding. We are confidrnt of tho 
speedy return to the victorious proletariat of its honest and devoted 
ll'::uler....__Comrade Lenin and the others. "19 

Several days after this Guhernia Conference a split took place in 
the Novooikolnyevsk Party organisation. By a vote of 85 agninsl 22 the 
meeting decided lo associate itself'\ ith the platform of the Bol,.hcviks. 

The break with the Unionists rai~ed Bolc;he,·ik pre1otige in the Tomsk 
Guhr rnia. This "as st.ril.ingly demonstrated ut the Gubt'rnia Congress of 
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So' icts of Pca.,aub' D1•puli1:.s "lairh opened in lhe city of Tum,k in the 
middle of September ancl wa"> attf.'ndl·d 11y aboul 200 dclegatl'&. The Con
gress wus domiuated by the Right Sot•ialist-lh·volutionarie!!, but during 
the cour-" of the pr0<·1·cdingq, how!'wr, the leader~hip pa .. ,a:d into the 
hands of the Int1·rnation;1li..,t Sc·rialist-Jleyolutionaric1:1 und lhe Bolshe"iks. 

The rt~port on the currenl situation '\as made by lhe Internatiouali,t 
"i1wialist-H1•yolutionar}, Li«iycuko, '~ho was followed Ly '\'. ::\. Yako' lev, 
a Bol::.hf'\ ik, aml one of tho oull<landillg fighters for the dicl<1tur~bip of the 
proletariat iu Silwria. 

N . .;',, YaJ..o,Jev joim·d the lfol.,hevik Party in 190:>, while &till a 1>tu
tl1•nt at the !\fo,.1·ow Uni\ craity. His rcvolut ionary '"ork \\as frcquc•ntly 
intt'rruplt·d Ly arre .. ts, imprisonml'nt, exile in lhe Arcti1· Hegion, and rxi le 
al>road. He e~caped from Sihl'ria se,eral timr•. ~hill' abroad he "prnt 
a } Pnt \\ orking in a bra•;; foundry where he learned the trade of a fouud· 
rymnn. 

In 1916 he \\a• called up for milhary servirl'. On tl1c outbreak of the 
revolution hl' was 1·lt•ctcd lo the Presidium of the Tom-.k Soviet of Soldier::.' 
D<'putics. Iu 1918 he was shot hy 1'.olchak forces. 

Y akovlcv'i; i-pcc•ch at the Congress of Pen"auts' Dcputie,.. in Tom,.J.. 
had a po,H•rful clfrct, and '~heu he finhhed speaking hl· was greeted "ilh 
loud nod t>rolong1'd applause. 

The reliolution• propo,.ed by the Ilol~hcviks and Intnnalionali-t Socinl
i .. t-Hcvolutionaril'f differed on one point, namely, the agraTian <1ue;;tion. 
The Sociali1>t-R1•volutionary re;,olution was udopted, hut the lloliilwvik 
rc~olution rccl'ivPd as mn11y as 60 Yotc~. 

The Tom"k llol:-heYik11 gainl'd fnrthn succe~ses at the joint meeting 
of the Soviet of\\ orler1>' Deputies and So'\iet of Soldier.,' Deputies. lkrt, 
too, Yakovlev spoke on th" current situation. ThP meeting decided to unite 
the two Soviets .ind form a Soviet of \\ orker11' and Soldier::.' Dt·puti(•·. 
In their rc!!olution, the Soviets insisted ''on the immediate ronvoc11tion 
of a Congrei;s of Soviets of Worlcr~', Soldiers' and Peal'ants' Dc•putics for 
the purpo e of electing a new Central Exccuth·e Com.mittee ancl of dra'\ -
ing up revolutionary tactic!> .... ··so 

At a nwcting held on October 7 u Pre!>idium of the united SoYict of 
\'Vorkers' and Solclin·" Drputic~ was formed of \1hich ~. N. Yakovll'v 
was clcctc1l d1airw:rn. At lilt' same 1nceting lwo llol~heviks were elected as 
delegates lo the S1•cond All-Ru~Qinn Coogre"s of Soviet!!. 

The ekr.tions to the Tom~k City Duma, \\hich \\Crc hdd on Ol·tobl'l' l, 
rcvt••tlcd to \\hat r.'tcnt BoJ:..hevik influcnr<' had increased. The llolbhe' iks 
won the fargcbL numher of seat Q, nnmely 31; the Sociali~l-Hcvolutionaries 
won 21 seats and lhr Yembedh oulv eix. 

In Om~k the united organisation ·held together longrr than in any 
other part of Siberia. The Om!!k BoJ,hcviks carried on work mainly among 
the railwaym•'n, mctal-workcn and tbc> soldiers of the ganison. One of the 
most outstanding Bol~he, ik agitators in 01mk, the 19-yenr-old Z. Lobkov, 
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, .. ,.t•rci-••d £'nur111uu• iuOut•rtrC' amoug 

tlw '' orl-1•rl' and :<oldi1•ri.; hi" i n'1u· 
, n··•· "j·· al'-·) f. It in tlu "orl.. ol tht' 
0111-l.. "'o' 1ct. Iii~ young and artlt·nt 
Ith• W!h nit short in 'la" 1919, \\hen 
I··· " ·a ... arrl'.;ted in Chf'h abin .. k a- a 
111f'111hcr of thP und:-rgrnund Bol-hP· 
\'il org.111irntio11 amt Lortun•d Lo 
ch1th by tilt' h..ukhak ""t' rl'l police. 

On S •ptt:mhrr 16 tlw Om-.k :")o· 
vi1•t pa-~t·d a rl' ... olution d1•manding 
the imnw1liatP conv<1cllion of the 
:'t r o nd All-Ru--1an Congre .. ,, of !-to
vi1·t~. At the !'lllllf' meeting a ilf'ci

sion to form a ''orb.er .. ' Red Guard 
wa .. ad •pt1·d. 

The Bol~hr,ikt. had raised the 
•1m·~Lion ol anniug thr '' orkcr~ aQ 
fnr back a" .\Iny at a gcm•ral mcet
ing of thf' Socinl-nemorrutic orl!un· 
j,ation. But the .\ko-hr.vik,.. bud ~ . l\. \'dkodC\ 
oppo-ed t hi- aml had d1··cribrtl the 

11:1 

propu~ul lo arm the "orkrrs a~ "an Pcho of th1• J,,·uini,.1-Bla11<1ui:H 
tr1·od.,. "5l De-pi to· this oppo~ilioo, ho'n'H't, tht• Bol,,hn 11..• Lt>f!illl to or!(.tn· 

i · •' cumliat ~ruup-. 
Units of worl-Pr,, an1l !H'asaul~ hegan to he formi>tJ and '11•rr trninell 

l1y i:- ·ll11irr-< n•turiwd. from tlw fronl One of the or1.pnist·r-. of ~urh i:roup• "n" 
Lohk1" ·· 

On OrLoher l:! a g~ncral mcl"l1ug of tht• 0111-k uuitrJ Sol·ial-Dm1ol'ralic 
or~.u1isnlio11 \Hh h .. J..i al'' hich 366 nv•mhcr, w1·n· prP·1·11l. \n lult·rnallon· 
ali•t ,\ku-he~;ik pusid..:d. The 1111·'•til'11 unJer d1 .. cu-.i11n \1a• tlw clertion 
ot th i.: CouHitueut A·~emhl), but· thi~ ".1~ link1•d up "ith th" 11ot''1tio11 a" 
to' "hirh pirty centn• th1• 0111::.k org<1ni .. ation "a- Lu -ulnuit to - th•• Rul•lw· 
'ik ur the \len-.hc\'ik. 

1'11"' H 11-1 .. •vil-, proposed that th~ Ct•ntral Commillt••· of tht• U,ibhn ik 
P.1rty ~huulil hr <H'i-11o"·IP<l:.t(•d a;; thP li:atling Cl!ntrt'. Thi, propo•·d Cf'< l't\t>tl 
2'>6 , ·otP· \ ~r I t foJlo, ... ,1. 

The d1i1ir111a11 of tht• lll"•·ting rt',igui-<l anJ left thi- hull, foll11\\t•tl hy tlw 
Int •ruatinuali1>L :\f,.n .. h z"il..•. Thi• new c·h lirm 111 of thi~ no\\ 1·'\.clu-.i,-clv 
Bul•ht·vik mectin1! "a-. LohL..o". ThP mct>tine ti •1 i<lcd to put up an incl:. 
l'"'·'I nt Bol-h,., ik ticke t 111 thc Constitut•11t \~~··mbly 1•lt·dio11 ... 

\lmol>t ul lhc i.uruc Lim" the Bol~hP\.il..,; in lrkut-.k_:_tht· ceutn· of Eu~L
' ru '-'ihcri.1 - withdrew from lht' unilc•cl Of!l:•llli"'ation, me111lwr-hip of 
''hi<·h h .1111p<'retl th •ir t>ITo)rh to l''\.tCod th•·ir iutluC'ncc tu the luq~c lo: al 
garri .. 011. Tlw Sovit•L of Worki-rs · D1•putif'.., a11d Sn\ ict of Sultli1·r ' Ot•putit-s 

s 1~ •• ;o 
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existed i;t·parat<'ly. Larking proletarian guidance, the ,,oMiers drifted 
along iu their O\• n way. 

The Central Committee of the Bolshevik Party sent a n•prcsentntive 
to lrl..ut!lk '' ith the special mission of helping the lrkut:>k Bol~heviks 
to set up their owu organisation and of uniting the Workers' and Soldirr,,' 
Soviets. 

As \1 as the case in Om~k, the split in the Social-Democratic orgaui .. a· 
tion came about in connrction with the nomination of candidates for the 
Constiturnt Assembly. On the insistence of N. A. Gavrilov the Bol~he
viks decided to put up dleir own tic.ket. 

NikolRi Andrcyevich Gavrilov came from n peasant family and \HlS 

a school teacher Ly profc,.,.ion. In 1906 he \1 as arrested'' hile trying to 1-mug· 
glc revolutionary literature into his district. :From then on his career ''as 
marked by imprisonment, penal servitude and exile in the lrkut<1k Guhernia . 

After the revolution he joined the Irkutsk united organisation of the 
nu~sian Social-Democratic Lahour Party. In 1919 he "as beaten to douth 
by counter-revolutionaries. 

At a meeting of the Guhcrnia Committee of the Social·Democratic 
organisation held in Irkut<1k on October 4, Comrade Gavrilov demanded that 
a larger number of Bolsheviks he included in the lisL of candidates for the 
Constituent Assembly on the grounds that the Bolsheviks exercised great· 
er inffucnce in Lhc city. 

The (,.ubernia Committee rcfus<'d to comp ly "ith this demand ullll 
denounced the slatt•ments Ly Gavrilov and other Bolshrviks as "disruptive" 
and unauthorised. 

This tfo0putc h•d to a split in tho Irkuti-1.. Social-Democratic organi · 
sation, from \1 hi ch the Bol~heviks withdrew. 

Just at this time a group of Bolsheviks arrived from Krasnoyar .. k. 
On October 19 the fir:>t issue of the Bol!>hcvik journal Rabochaya Sib;r 

was puhJi .. hcd. 
The Irkutsk City Committee of the Bolbhevik Party, in conjunrLioo 

"ith the comrades who bad arrived from Kra!lnoyarl!k, drew up plan!\ for 
forming a military organi .. ation and for securing new clectiom, to the So· 
viets. 

During these days a general mecliug of the llolshevil.s in the city ''a~ 
held in the premi~c-. of the Railway School al which about 1,000 workers 
and soldierb were present. 

The hall '1as fillecl to ovcrlJo,dng. l\Iembers of the Irkutsl.. Co1UUlillt·o 
of thr Party and delegates to the Congress of Soviets !lpole on the current 
11itualion, after '' hich the meeting adopted a rc-.olutiou defining the Bol· 
l!he,iks' aims and t1t11ks in the struggle to win over the masses of Irkut~.b. 
and the adjacent districts. 

On October 15 O\Cr 3,000 soldierb gathered in the Tikhvin Square at 
a mass meeting called by the Irkutsk Bolshe' iks. 

Tht! meeting was addressed by the Bolshevik delegates to the All-Sibe· 
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.\do Lcbcdcva •peaking al a aoldicra' meeting in 1917 
From a dra:cing by t. Kuliko11 

ria11 Congre~!.. They were supported hy the ~foximali !>t Ada LeLedeva. 
It \1<\S strange to hear this liule womau with a perky face and ho) ish way 
of !:pral.ing, delivering vigorous and passionate speeches explaining in 
plain terms the slogans issued by Lenin. 

Born in Irkutsk., the daughter of a Polish exile and a native Siberian 
woman, she imbibed a hatred for tsari~m in her childhood . She joined the 
Soeialitit-Rcrnlutionary Party, but in \lny 1917 broke away from the maiu 
body and formed an indepeu<lent "Left'' Socialist-Revolutionary group 
in 1'.rnsnoyar~J... With her at tlte head of this group were ~. :llazurin and 
Sergei Lazo, who shortly after joined the Bolshevib. 

Lcbedeva attended the Congress of the Socialist-Revolutionary Party 
in Pt'lrogra<l ''here ~he astoni<>hed the aged Naro<lnik, Brr ... hko-Bre~hkov
skaya, hy htr bold attacks on the Right Socialist-Revolutionaries. Suhsc· 
qurntly, she, together ,,i.th Sergei Lazo, joined the Bolsheviks. 

Io 1918 she was captured by Whitcguard Cossacks near Krasnoyarsk 
and hacked to death. 

The soldicrlj' meeting in Tilhvin SqutLre was also addressed Ly repro· 
seutnti ves of tbr Irkutsk Bolshevik military organi~ation. 

\.midst loud applause the soldiers of the IrLutsk garrison adopted 

•• 
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a resolution, proposPd lty the Bolsheviks, det::!un<ling Lhe tran•fcr of all 
power to the Sovkts and pT•)lnisiug thPiT armed assistance. 

The re.,olulion :;uLmiLted Ly the .MPnsheviks and Socialist·RrvoluLion· 
arie<; expressing support for the Provisional Governmrnt was defeated 
by an overwhdmin~ majority. 

After thi~ meeting num<>l"llu:; other meetings of \\ orkers and soldins 
were hel<l all owr th!' city at which Bolsheviks who were popular among 
the ruasi.r:; 1;1)oke. 

AL all these m··eting-1 resoluLions were adopted demanding the transfer 
ot power to the Soviets and expressing no confidence in Lhe Kerensky 
government. 

Tlw local comproruiser:;' new:>paper., started a campaign against tbe 
".strolling players from h.rasnoyart>k," hut this proved ineffective; thr 
masses of Lhe "·ork<'rs and soldiers contiuued to swing to the left. 

011 October 10 the Congres~ of Saviets of Eastern Siberia was opened 
in Irkutsk. It w .is dominated hy the Socialist· Revolutionaries and Men· 
5he\ ik::.. Of the 115 d.!l<'gates pre:;cnt only 32 were Bolsheviks and 15 were 
''Left" Socialist-Revolutionaries. 

The Bolshevik organ~sation in Krasno) arsk, Kansk, and other towns 
in Eastern Siberia decided to take part in the Congress in order to use it 
as a centre in which to prepare for the All-Siberian Congress of Soviets and 
as a platform from ''hich to expose the compromisers. 

Extreme tension prevailed from th.- moment the Congress opened. 
A clabh \\as inevilable. It come duriug the debate on the work of the Arca 
Bureau of Soviets. 

The Bolsheviks\\ ho declared that the Bureau had uot served as an or~an 
of revolutionar} po,•er hut had l'ollo,\ed in the wake of the Provisional 
Governmrnl moved a resolution demanding stern condemnation of the 
Bureau's harmful political line. The compromising majority al the Con· 
gress, however, passed a resolution expressing confidence i11 tile Bureau. 

The dehate on th<' curr<'nt ~ituatiou was even more heated. Valentine 
Yako\ lev, the d.-legale of the Krasnoyarsk Soviet, spoke on behalf of 
thP Bol<ohrvib. group. and in a magnificent speech shallered the arguments 
advanced Ly the Hight Socialist-llcvoluLionary Timofcycv that the So· 
vicLs could uot take over power as they Jacked Lhc educated people ncce~sary 
to run the a•lmini~tral ion. 

Yuh.o,Jev <'hnrge<L' the Hight Socialist·Rflvolutionaties \\ ith beiug in 
alliance ,dth lhe bourgeoisie and ,.howed \\hal this alliance \\as } .. aJing to. 
"llchin<l 1'.ornilov stands SaYiukov, ''he declared. and concluded his speech 
by hurling the aceuQatiou al the Socia list-He\ olutiouaries: ··\ ou arc he· 
tTaying thP revolution!'' 

The re.solulion on the current silualion wa::. adopted in the ah~Pnce of 
the Bolsheviks and "Left.' Sociulist·Hcvolutionaries who had "ithdra\\ n 
from the Congress as a protest agnin~t the insulting behaviour of the Hight 
Socialist· RrvoluLionarieQ, 
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The First Congrctts of Soviets of Siberia ''a'> to open a fow clays after 
th<' East Siberian Congre!is of So' icts. and delegates had been arriving 
for it sinre OrtoLer 12. 

Before the Congress opened a eonferenec of the Bol~hcvil. delegates was 
held at ,,hicl1 preliminary reports "ere hrard and draft resolutions on all 
the qurstions on the agenda of the Congre•s wrrt~ adopted. 'fhc delegate1; 
1lccicl1•cl in fayour of organi~ing a Central Executh·e Committ<'e of Sovirls 
for Siberia and nominated candidates for this hodv. 

\\hen the Fir:>t All-Siherian Congre~t1 of Soviet~" all opened al 7 p .m. 
on OctolJt>r 16 in the Hall of the l\lilitar) Topographieal Corps, rcprei;cu
tath cs from 69 Soviets in Siberia "ere ptt>Sent. They came from Vladi
'ostok, Tumen, Harbin, Khabarovsk, Taiga, the YaJ..uti;k lll'gion and othrr 
places. lu all thrre ''ere 181 delegates. of whom 65 ''l'rc Rolshc,iks and 3:> 
"Left .. Sorialist-R<'volutionarics. Thus, 100 d:-lrgatt·s i;uppvrted a Soviet 
platform. 

The l\Iensheviks and Svciali11t-Hevcilutionarif's had been aware lon g 
l.wfor<' the Congress assembled that the majority of So"Vit'ls in Siberia had 
t·xprri;sed thcm•rlves in favour of the So"Viet~ taking power and antiripat
cd that the Bolshevik Party would come out on top at tlie Congress. 

Co111>equcntly, the corupromitiers hastened to mustrr reinforcements 
and sent trlegrams to Kirensk, Bodaiho and Yalutsk begging that creden
tials for the Congress be given to "their men." 

The Social ist-Rrvolutiouaries hacl made up their minds to obstruct the 
Congresi; proceedings and jumped at thr first opportunity that offered to 
do so ,,hen a Bolshevik was nominated as chairman of tht> Congress. 

An acrimonious dcbatf' ensued. At last the quet-tion was pul Lo tlie 
'ote and by 86 votes against 32, with nine abs I aining, a llolshcvik was 
elcrted chairman of the First Congrcl's of Soviets in Siberia. 

Then commenced the debate on th11 fu11t item of the agenda, 1'1°:., the 
rurrent situation, the tactics of the Soviets, aud the defence of the revo
lution and tlrn conn try. 

The Hight Sorialist-Hevolutionaries declared tltal they ·wanted to posL· 
pone the scttkmt>nt of a11 questions until the meeting of the Constituent 
At-l'rmJ,ly. The l\lensheviks, as usual, wriggled and pleaded for unity amo11g 
all the forces of revolutionary dcmocrncy. The Bol~heYil-s and "Left" Social
i•t·Rt•volulionaries jnsisLecl on the transfer of a1l po"er to the Sovif"ts. 

An eloquent speech was delhercd by Sergei Lazo, one of the heroes 
of the ;.truggle for the dictatort.hip of the proletariat in the Far East. Dur
ing tht> CiYil \\, ar Lazv headed the gueri Ila fighter.; in the Taiga and dis· 
played wonderful courage, rf"sourccfulness and deYotion to the revolution. 
llc met with a horrible death, however. In April 1920 he ''as captured by 
the Japanese who burned him alive in the furnace of a railway engine. 

The speech delivered by Lazo at the Congress was remarkable for its 
a rclour and conviction. "Only when powrr iR transferrf"d to the Soviets," 
the said. "shall we be able to direct the unorgani•cd mnsReo. into a single 
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diannel. We do not oppose the Soviet power to the Constituent Assembly, 
Lut we rannot be certain of having a ConstiLucot Assembly unlc<1s p o,\er 
is transferred to the Soviets. ··52 

After debating thi i. que&tion for two days the Congress proceeded to take 
a vote on the resolution that wa'I to df'lcrmine the politfral and taetiral 
line of the SoYicts in Siberia. The Bolsheviks, supported by the "Left" 
Socialist-Revolul ionaries, submitted a resolution which conta iued the 
following passage: 

"All compromise with the bourgeoisie must be emphatically rejected 
and tho All-Russian Congress of Soviets must take power into its own 
hand<1. In the struggle to take over power , the All-Russian Congress 
ran r t> ly on the effective support of the Soviets in Siberia. "53 

By 93 votes against 68 this resolution was adoptt>d as a h,1c;is, «ul>ject t o 
ammf'ndment. 

The Hight Socialist-Revolutionaries made another attempt to obstmrt 
the proceeding~. They protested against the wording of one part of the 
resolution which referred to the forthcoming AH-Russian Congress as a Con· 
gress of Soviets of Workers', Soldiers' and Pea«ants' D.:putics. The word 
"Peasants'" they ~aid, should be deleted ns the Soviet of P f'aSa nt1>' Depu· 
tics, led by Avksentyev, had decided not to Lake part in the 1-rocecclingoJ 
of the All-Russian Congress of Soviets. 

Their m otion to this effect was d ·foaled, h >wever, and the resolution 
was adopted without amendment. When the re'lult of tho voting was an
nounced commotion aro~e in the hall. The so-called "peasant rep rcsenta· 
tives, ., m ost of wh:>m could easily b e recognised as loc,11 inh.1bitants, rose 
from their seats. 

" \"l;'c are leaving the hall,'' declared one of these "p easants," " because 
we <lo not wi"'h to violate the decision of the Central Executive Committee 
of th!' S.>vict of Peasant:.' D •puties."' 

Th >reupon, tl10 Rigbt SJcialist· Revolutionaries raised the question 
as to wheth·r, und,~r th ·se circum>tances, th' Congress could <'1.iim to rep· 
resent the p easants as well as the workers and solcl iers. This qt1estion was 
answered in the affirm ltive by th~ Cred •ntials C Jmmillee which stated 
that the Congress was fully justifi ed in calling itself a Congress of \V or kcrs ', 
Soldirrs' and P easants' D JpuLies, as r epresentatives were preseuL from 
Soviets of Peasants' D ..-puties as well as from unitl'd S.>viets of Worker:.', 
Soldiers' and Peasants' D~uties . 

1'h • Socia list• Revolutionaries p ersisted in th"'ir ob~truction, h owcvar. 
Th~y made th~ d •m1g >gie statemmt th1t th~ r.:presPnt,1tion ,\t th~ Con· 
gress hld been m inipul.1ted, th1t tha industrial worktm1 were over-rcprc· 
sented, and th.lt m )St of th" p 'asaut d •pu ties at th• CJngre'\s were sol· 
<lier:; of the local girrison. The Congrei.s r ej ,•ctcd this objection. Th~reupon 
the SJeialist-Revolutionaries noisily got up from their scat~, threw their 
deleg.tte canh on th" preoi<lium table and left th· h1ll. Th! C:.>ngress eon· 
tinu!!d with•rnt th ·m. 
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A number of delegates urged that the proccl'dings he accelernlcd so 
as to rnahle the delegates to return to their districts as t-peedily as pos;iihle 
in onkr to continue the struggle to transfer po,,rr to Lhc So, iets. 

On October 23 the Congress elected the First Centrnl Excrutive Com· 
mittee of Sovieti in Sibt•ria known as the Ct>ntro .. ibir. 

The Congress elected 14 dt>legates to thr All-HusRiuu Congre~s of So
viets of whom eix were Boli:beviks, one "Left., Soriali~t-Hevolutionary and 
one Interoationali<.t Social-Democrat. 

The reprcllentatives of six out of the seven larg<'r to" ns of Siberia voted 
in fnvour of tran~ferring power to the Soviet~. Onh thl· .. cventh, thl' 
Om~!.. So·virt, stood for · trane.ferring po'' ('r to tho d(•morra<') . " 

Iu Siberia the period of organising tl\e as~ault wai. more protracted 
than in the other regions of the country O\\ ing to the .,trong 1nflue11ce of 
the compromisers and the failure of the Bolsheviks immediately to hreal 
awav from the Unionists. 

But e'\en here the Bolsbe'\ iks, directed bv the Central Committee of 
the Party, reeLiGt•d their mi11takcs, ckfeatrtl the compromisers and by the 
<'W of the October insurrt'ction had org~1oi'-Pd a might~ column of rt•,erws 
for th<' C..rcat Prolctaria11 Re, olutioo. 

8 

THE DTFFHXLTIES OF THE STHUGG J.E TO TH \NSFER POWER 
TO THE SOVIETS l\ THE NATIO\'.\L \.XD BOHDER HEGIONS 

"The rovolution, \d1ich started in the r<'.nlrl'," wrolr St11lio, "could 
not long he confined lo this narrow tl'rritory. Onrl' ha, ing triumphed 
in the centre, it was hound to spread to the hor1ln rrgions. And, indred, 
from the very first days of thr seizure ofpowrr, the revolut ionary ''aYl' 
'-pread from thr X orth a 11 OVCr JluQsia, S\H't•piog 0\ er ()DC }JOrder 
region aftrr another. ":l 1 

Dul a number of qeriou~ obQlncles and cnormom· d iffir u hics <;tood in the 
path of e~tahlishiog the Soviet rrgime in thf' non-Hu!lsian, so-<·allrd nation· 
al and bordrr ri>gions. The countrr-revolution had C'onrentratt•d all its 
forces in the Lkraine, the :'\orth Caucasu,.,. th<> Crinwa, TranQcaura11ia, 
Turkrstan ancl the Far East, to combat the Soviet rcginw l'Vcn bcforf' the 
Ortohrr Revolution had definitely triumphrd at the rentre. This explains 
,~J1y the struggle for the victory of the proletarian rc·volution assumed 
a more fierce protractrd charact<>r in the national and border re
gions than io the other parts or the country. The specifir fratures and <liffi
rnltirc; or the work or prrparing for and developing the pro}etarioo reyo}u-
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tion iu 1h1• naliou;tl an<l hor<lt•r regionK rnuy lw r1•clu<'ed to fr1ur mai11 
point~. 

Fir,t. tlw on\\ jfd 11rnr1·h of the proldarian rt'\ olutiou """ l1erc> 
1•hf'rk1•cl '"'· a' "ta It 11 i;ai<l, t h1· clam oi rc>:.doua I a nel • nati 011a l go' crn
uwnt .. ,-· "i1id1 '' t>n· lwurgc>oi• iu rharactn and impt•ria li...t ir in tht>ir nature. 

0111· 111' tlw ruoi,l i111porla11t <'Pntn·s of ro1111t1•r-rcvolution was the• Ukrain
ian Crnl ra l Haela. 

ThP C1•11tr •• I R;11h1 hail trirtl to po,e a• tlw 'a' i<>ur ol thP dyin:,: Hu'· 
'-ian Lnuri:r·ui-ir t \1·11 llt•furc> th1• Ol'loLer H1·voluti<>11. T'lw growing front 
of the> Soriali"t rf'\olutwn wa• t'nl'onnlcrf'd h)c a blor of tht> hourg••oi,.if' of 
all the 11alionaliti1•11 inhuhitiu~ Hu•sia. 

Strh·iu~ h~ their unitt•d effort~ lo prev1·11t tlw triumph of the prnl1•1arian 
r•·,olution in Hu,•ia, tlw nationali,t countn·n'' olution ,,., out to 1li·111l'lll· 
hrr thf' 1 01111tr}. to'"' tlw 'ariou• nut ionaliti1•s :1gai 11"1 orw another in onkr 
lo hreak up thl' unite•d front of the• \\orking 1woplc ol all uatiom.Iitil' ... , to 
Ji, ide tlw forrP-, of thl' rf'Yolutiou t11Hl thl'rl'll~ -.trcogth"n 1h1· fon·1·~ of the 
C'ou nter-rr' o lut ion. 

I n ad<lition to thr Lkraioian Haifa, "ontionnl g.nernmf'nl·." ~onwliniti; 
firtitiou-. anti "omr1im1·« real, appeared in Transraurai;ia (the "Tra11~-
1·;1urasian Commi~s1iriat ·• and thl' "Transrau('U"inn Dit'L "), in tlw Cri1111•;1 
(t l1P •·J...umltai"), in Cc•ntral ,\,ia (tlw ··K bolrnn<l \ulonorm ··and "Alla•h· 
Orda .. ). in H~··lorn•"ia (th•· ··Byt>lont•<-ian Hada"), in tlw \orth Ca11C'a.,tb 
(tlw ··tc•ntral Committ1•1· of the l nion of \f ountain P1•oplr"), nncl ult10 
in Bai-hkiria antl the Tatar Rrgion. 

Thr >-l'1'e1t1rl oh«lul'lt· lo thf' Yictor) of thl' r1•,olution in the· national 111111 

hortlrr rt·gaon-. wa~ tlw ( o,.,.ack rountn·rtvolution, ,,Jiic·h trird lo hurl 
a~.lin"t th1. rn·olution 1111' t>11l irc ma'-~ of the U (o,. ... ack Fonc>1 (Dun, l\.uhuu, 
Tn1•k. \-.trakhan, l rnl ... Orrubuq~. Siberian, \mur, Traul'bail.al, l s~uri 
anti SrmirPt'ht'usk) "bida "1·re staliow· J in thl' liorcll'r n·gion"' and srn 1•d 
""' in~trurnt·nl>. for thr <'ll'•lavl'ment ;and opprr,.-ion of tlw pt·oplc-. of tlw 
C.111ra-,u-. aud Tran•caucu-ia. Central A"ia. !"illl'ria and 1hr I ar Ea"t. 

\'\ hile thl' Crntral Hada in the Lkraine play1•d fir~t fHldlt> among lhl' 
"1rnt 1e>11al gm nnml'uts," I he lrading role in orgaoifling Lill' forcl·~ of tlw 
all-Hu11~i;rn l'111111tcr-ri>vol11tio11 ''a'° playPd h) th1• upper rank.- of the Don 
Co-. .. ark Forn·. thr larg•••l of th<' Co .... tll'k fonnalion'-, which "a' "tratPgiral
h situalf'd 111•;1rc'l to the rPvolutionarv rentrr~ of th!'! t·onntrv . 
. The> third ~prrific ti•atun• of the i.lrt;~gle lo f'-.tal>li~h tlw .So~·iet r1·gin11• 

in lb(' national region" ''a" that hc>n, nnJ parti1·11larly iu thr i<outhl•rn and 
1•ast1•rn hordn r1•gions of the So, it't Rl'public. 1h1• prc,..urt' of the foreign 
impt·riali,i.. \\a~ felt for more than in thr central part" of the rountry. 

1'1w hordn rqrwn::- ol Hu--~ia had long been 1lw ohjc>ct-. of •pl'dal att1·1.-
1io11 of fore· gn govt>rnml'nh. 

Right fro111 th" bcginnin!{ the ".h.hokand Autonomy'' u111l thl' ··,\JIJ1oh
Ord.1" iu Crulr.d \ ... ia. tb1· "Tran•caurn•ian Com111i,.. .. ariat'' m Tiffi~, th•· 
"Crutral Cowmittr.t• of the Union of :\fountain Pl•oplt·" in t}lf' "nrth Caura'-ll' 
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:rnd tlw \\ hitl'guard govt'rnments in 'i1beria and tb1• Far Enq rt'cehed thl' 
:.upport of the foreign imperialil!t~. 

In the cour~I' of the '-lruggle for thl· l'~tal;li,hmcnt of tlw So,ict n•giml' 
tlw impt'riali~t goYl'rnmcnts exercised 110 lt>ss pr<·•-.urr in otlwr parts of tlw 
couulry hr:,idl"' the Far F.a!it- in thf' '\orth, iu Arrhangrl and 'furmun .. t... 
Thi' forrign --hip' in \rrhangf'l harhour "l'ned a" a rrliahlt• ,..upport for the 
Im al\\ hitcguanl orgaui~alioni-. It "a~ 1111 acl'i<frnl tliat in thr~e dii.trirti. 
tlw ... trugglt> lo transfrr }Hl\H'r to th<· So,iet" dragg1·d on until the !'Um11u·r 
of J!>I IL 

Lat>l ly, "till another diflirnlty iu tht' path of tilt' ~truggl•• for the So, tel 
r••ginw in thr nnt1onal n•gion., "a-. th<· foct that th1• t~ari"t go,·ernm1·nt 
had 1ldihcratt•ly 1..ept thl· hnrdtr regio111t of Ru.-.. iu in a "tat1• ,,hit·h L1·nin 
1ft•.,nilwd as ··i.1•mi-.. aYagt-r), and e' 1•11 at'tual """agny." lu thl'"I' rcgiou>' 
induc lry ''a" 1-11·11rc·rl~ devrlo1wd, a11d in .t numlwr of diqri1 h then· \ll'rt• 

no intlu .. trial t>11trrpri'-l'""ltatt'\.Cr. \mong many of the nationalities th<'rt• 
\\a .. no natiYe inclu..,trial prolt•tariat: 1111' few prolNarian:> lhal \\ ert' to lw 
found in Lhe national region!' \\l'I'(" mainly Ru-...,iu11!>. This :.latl' of affair., 
incvitahly affl'rt<'d tlte \\Ork of the Uoli,hc'-il organi .. ationl'. lo mo"t •1f tlw 
town'< of Ccntrnl At1ia, th<' Far Ea"t and Siberia intkpcodPnt Jlol~lH·,1k 
or~ani•ations \H'rl' formed <-ither on thr very l'\ 1• of the Octob<-r He' olu
tion or. a~ \\ll" thr t·a~c in a number of place-., se\t'ral \\l'rks and l'Yeo mon1hs 
aftl'r thr Octolwr Hcvolution had triumphed in tilt' t•apita ll'. Jn these Tr
giont1 illusion!> ahout the po~~ihility of rl'arhing a c•ompromi<1<' ,,er!' wort' 
tt>nanou-. and lai.tf'd longer than el~c'\ hne. Th•· long "co-habitation .. ol 
the Bul-he,·ik-. and 'Ien-.ht'\ iki- in thf' united SMi.il-Demorrntic organi
"atio11• did not h1•lp to di;.pl•l these illusion,;;. "hill' 'Irn .. hf'' ik inftuc1wr 
wal' cl r~lro)ed in the main c·eulres ul the country brfore the OetolH'r 
HcYolution, in th1·!le region.,, thr 'fenQhe,ik poi~ou bud .. o corcodl'd the milllh 
of tlw hat·kwarcl groups of the•'' orling c la~" that it'' a-. not Cil'-V to rliminalf' 
it. It '"'~ in tJw .. c hordrr rrgion., that thr snpporh·r .. of tbr lrracherou., 
liuf' :uh ocated bv Kamencv nnd Zino\. ii'\ found favourablr soil for their 
disrupt ivr tactic~. ·'Coalition combination'!" '' rrf' 11u1df' in the•r regions 
on a more open and wider <;ra il' and mer \\ itlt Ir~• r1•-.istance than in other 
part" ol the counlf)-. In Chila, Trau,hail..al. for example. tlw '-O·calJrd 
.. Pl' op II··' ~o' iet ,"' a roa lit ion go' crnrurnt headed hv the 'frn,.Jir, iks, \\ ai
•n po"< r for o'er a month; the Soviet n·~ime ''a" 1·~tablishrd thf're onl) 
in thl' lwgi nning of February 1918. 

Sud1 \H're the "pt•C'i6c fcaturr .. and diffi1·ultic" that impeded the devcl· 
upmt•nt and virtor) of thr prolrtarian re,olution in thr border end national 
region~ of RU'•<;ia. It goes'~ it bout saying that thcsr farlOTS oprratl'<l cliffrr
•·ntly in tltr different national regions, "hirli varird i11 lhl'ir level of devel
op1nrnt of produl'live forces, availability of proletarian forcei;, nnd rapid-
1 · y of Bol.,hcvisation of the mac;~es. 

In th1• Lkraine, Byeloru~~ia, the Baltic provinr1·~. proletarian Baku , 
11111! an important rrntre like Tnl'hkent, thr "orking-rlni;,. fore!'" \\rrr vrr~· 
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coo ... id1•rahle and the UolQhevik organisations had large masses of working 
people behind them. Here the difficulties and ohstaclt>s were overcome 
and swept away murh foster than in the other national region11, and the pro· 
cei; ... of preparing for the proletarian revolution bore features that were a pc· 
euliar mixture of tho"'e typical of the main indui;trial cent r<:s and of the 
national region'! of the cow1try. 

This was particularly ma.rkNl during the preparation"' for the n•volu• 
tion in the L lraine aud in .Byclorus~ia. 

9 

THE UKR \l~E 

Bt-forc the revolution tl1e L'lraine was the chief coal and mctalluritira I 
baQe of Ru"Qian induHry, and l krainian agriculture provided million& 
of tons of wheat for the home and foreign market. Furthermore, tlw food 
procc;.sing indu<1try was highly de\'Clopcd in the Ukraine. 

During the impcriali!!t war the rkraine serwd as the !1Upply lm'I!' for 
the Ructsian armies on tho South-Western and Rumanian Fronts, \\hich 
were the main thratrcs of mili tary operation-. in l 916 and 1917. 

Th·• Bol'lhevik Party wa'I confronted with the all important task of prr
paring for the armed insurrection in the Ul-raine, tltl' succc11s of,\hich would 
facilitate the first 1llrps taken by tho proletarian dictnlorship at tho crntrc. 
This e~-plains why the Crutral Committee of the DoM1evik Party <lrvotcd 
<io mnch attention to thr Ukrain!'. 

The Central Committl'e sent to the Donets Basin, in thr l.;krninr, 
K. E. Voroshilov, who had led thr revolutionary struitglc there in 1905. 

Th" central Bol~hevik newspapers a .. cti,,tcd the l"krainian Boll'ht>vik 
prr-.s. The Kharkov new"paper Proll'/nry was in conAtaut communication 
with tho \foscow Sotsinl- Drmol.rat and n•gulurly rerriwd i 11struction and 
ropy from )LS. Ohnin"l-y. the editor of that paper. 

The <1uppre<1sion of thr Kornilov mutiny marled the turning point in the 
cl •yclopmcnt of thl' revolution in the tkraine. 

Tht': workers of Kharkov, Ekaterinoslav arid Kie\ and thr minn" of t11e 
Donets B 1sin demanded arm!!. 

In conn<'ction with the Kornilov mutiny, the 1'.lrnrko, Committe!' of 
the BoJ-.h.-,ik Party iss1wd a manifc'lto to th!' work(·r11 ralliug upon tl1cm 
to arm. 

"It i11 nece .... arv imnwdintcly to arm thr worker-.." ,.aid th<' Commitlf't' 
in it-. mnnifc-.t;1. "'o rl'voiution has 11uccccdccl with the- aid of 
words alone. 
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"The prolctnTiatwill take, and 
has aheady taken, the lead in 
defending the revolution. It i., 
nece,.,i.ary immediatl'ly to arm 
the proletariat wit11 the stocls 
of arms availuble in the cily. 
Time does not wail. Long live 
the workeTS' Red Guard.'"55 
DelPgales wcrl' sent lo Tula lo 

procure arms. 
The Bol-.heviks were not dauntt'd 

by the enormouR diffieullies that 
11t1lod in lbl' way of the ma•'I armiu~ 
of the workers. TbPy took adYantagc 
of every opportunity that arose for 
doing so. 

The combat groups armed thl'm· 
selvcq cvt•n with ~words, nod the 
woTJ...ers forg~d th1•ir own bayonets 
for their rifles. Tho~e \\ho had 
firl':trmc; of any kind were regarded a~ 
lucky. Thi' Red Guards had lo take 
turu!' at firing pral't ice, as t h<'re was 
oulv one rifle for <'\'t'ry two men. 

K. E. Voroshilov 
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A big paTt in clir<'cting this work was played by K. E. Voroshilov. 
At the time tho Februury bourgeois-democratic revolution broke out 

\ uro~hilov was in PPlrogrud as a delegate from the Doncts Basin. The Do· 
nl'l'I minPr .. sent repeated requests tu the Central Committee urging that 
\ oro~hilov hi' all cm ed to return. I u view of the enormous importance of 
1hl~ Doncts Basin for the revolution the Ccutr,\) Commiltee consrnted and 
\ oro .. hilov r~turn<'cl to Lugan,.J.... There, utili"ing his old couurctions, h<' 
11111lt up a ... trongholtl of Bol,..hevism long Lefor<• the Kornilov mutiny. Aftn 
the July events hi' organised a me<· Ling of solidarity'\ ith the Petrograd 
prolt•tariat. Ou a sweltering July da}, columns of "orl..ers marched from 
all parts of the to" n to the Preohrazhcnc;ky Square, carrying bannl·rs 
h1•aring the inscriptions: "Down with the counler·revolution!"' "Long livr 
tlw powr.r of the workers, prusnnts •rnd soldicr1d·' 

On the way to the i:quare the dc111011 .. trator<1 eneonntucd a troop of Cu-.· 
sad • ., led h) Colonel Kataycv, the chil'f of the Lugan,.k garri11on. Silently 
allohiug thf' dcmom.lrntion to pass, the Co""ucks follu,\ed up in its rear. 
Tl1e meeting was opem•d in the squar<'. As soon as a Uoll'he'\ik speaker 
st••pprd on to the platfonn the Co~~acks, at a sign from Colonel Katayrv, 
r,1ii-1·cl a frightfu 1 din. From the Tanks of the ~frn~hevil.11, \\ho kc•pt close to 
the Cossncl~ fur prol<'ction, voices wt•re beard EOhouting: 

· ~ e'w hatl enough of Bol'lbe,·ik demagogy!" 
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'l'ht> Bohht>vik ,..pt•akrr ''ab follo~rd by the l)e?.d Commis:.ar of th1• 
Pro\i~ional Go,rrnnwnl, tJw 'f1•n~hc,ik, \1•qtrrov. \ dcnwgogut• and 
.. Jandner. h•· managed. right up lo Jum~ l()J';', ... i111ullnn1•on.,J~ to or<'up~ 
1hc po,.i- ol Commi~i;ar of the Provisiounl Covrrnmcnt. Chairman of LJw 
Coru111i1tt•1• ol Puhlir °'aft>h and ( hairman of tht> So·dct. Slwrth hcfor•· 
thi,.. d1•num ... tratio11, hm•l"Yt:r, 'c"11•rov had h1•1•n P'J1Cl11•d from th~ Sovirt 
a~ a r1•:-uh of l hr 1·001puign <'orHlurtrd h\ Voro· l11 lo\. \o". undn t h1· pro tel· 
1i011 of th1· Co·,.ud,.,, he• trird to "111 the "orlcr,, to his 1<1<lc. Tlw "orkrr~, 
hmn•w•r, d1•nirt!him a hl'arin~. 'Dc"'n ,.ith the traitor!" th1·y .. houtrd, 
and amid•• tht• ho\•);< and JC'l"r ... of th1· 1lc•mon .. 1rator .. , thi~ Jfl-11.,Jin 1l wa'4 
clragg1·cl horn t)11• plutturm. 

At la .. t \ 1ro-hilo, appean·1l on thl' 11latfor111. Iu hi- •1w1•1·h he fir.rccly 
dc·11oum·1·d 1 lw Pro' 1;.io11ul Gen rrn1111•0L a11d e'11t1~1·d the trt>arherou~ concJuct 
of t111 ..;oriali-t-HC'w1lutionuri1• ... and \11•n .. hn1k .. 1hiri11g t}w .July day•. 
\gain 'icious t·ri1·~ '"'rt· Jil'arcJ from Llw small cro,1 d of \trn1>lwvik1i. Tlw 
Cm,~a<'l• tool.. up the"" criri. and the din i11rr1'1\•f'tl, dro"ning \ oro,.hilo, ·,. 
\oict:. Vorn,}tilov then slo" ly dr.•cl"n<lt·d from the Jllatfonn and rnlmly 
1lirectrel hi" '-tt>p" to\•·arih th!• cro,1<l of '\[f'n .. ht>vil.. and the Co-~ad.~. Ht• 
'"'" fol11m1•1l hy ;1rnw1l worker ... C.:ulo1wl .Katayev ·., cominancl ran#! out: 
.. Rt>a<lv! .. 

Tiu: Co .. •a<·k .. 1ln·" tlll'ir .. ahre-. hut tb1·' 111' .. itatnl to attud, \ ' oro .. hilo'. 
At thi,, momenl the ranl.." of t lw "orkrr~ ope11t•c.J and a 1lrLaclunc11t 
of Bol•hnik 1-oldin-, appt•an•d "itb th1·ir rifl1•,, at the rl'ad:. Shoutin~ 

" Long lne the S0Yi1·tc;!" th<' .. oldit•r,; n·~ol11t1•ly advancl'd againi-t thf' Co:;
":t<'ks. Tiu• latter turnf"tl tht>ir hor•t·~ and gallopPd off, follownl h)' the 
i.\frn::-ht•\ j)..,, and Soc1ali ... t-Re, 11lut1onaril' ... Tlw meeting wai:- tht·u rf'sumed. 
Towarcl.- cvf'111ng tlll' workl'rs and i;oldini. nnaniuiou~I~ adopted a UohJ1cvik 
n•solution tlrmanding tht> tran•for ol all pown to the· Sn, 1C"l!' . 

Ju tho•t• dap only 'ag-111• rumour~ about thf' f\.orui lov mu tin; ha<l 
r••arhecl Lugan•k. \ oro-hilov wa'i tirc•lf'~S in hi~ acthities. On Augu-.l :!i ht 
adcJre,..•<'U a 4'oldicr~ ·meeting, not! in thr e\ t•ning o1 thr ~llUll' day J1c orga nistd 
a ma!l!I uu•cti11~ of" orkf'r,; am! ~oldif'f..;. On \ugu•l 28 hP adelrl"• .. c•d a nwl'ling 
of \~ork1•r,.. al th~ Hartman "orl,.., at \d1i1·h hi' .,11111111cd up the ncnt1> of 
the• pa!lt ..,j, mon1h11 of the> rt•\olutioo. 

Tlu••f t•\enl• ha\•' ·ho'' n. ··ht• 1<aid, .. that tlw Bul•hPYik Part' is 
thf' 0111~ 1 rue party of th1• revolutionnry prolrtariat and ha~ l'orrl'~lly 
t., .. tiuwtt>cl tht> qatf' of .. ffair- in th1• count') and the force-,. opl·rating 
in our rt•\olution. ··sn 
\\lwu the fir-t dt'f1uit1' information ahout the 1'.ornilo,· mutinv wa<i 

rt'1Tivt>J \ oro-hilo,· •et up a H1·Yol11tiorrnry Co1111nit11•1>. That i:.aml' ~ighl, 
on thf' or<lf'r~ of th1• f.omntitlN', the offirP1'\ of the local g;irri•on n1HI the 
formf'r hi~h ofhdals nf tlw hari't go\ nnml·nt "(·re arr•·,ted. The C1,mm it tcc 
srul it,, Com111ib~ar11 to all the publir oflicl'S for tbc p11rpo,..1• of 
l'n.,urin(! the norm<tl rouduc•t of lmsiue•" a11tl of <topp111;.: altrmpt-. at 
~ahotagc·. 
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"Th., 11ldina in •crrir•l ranl..• 111;1nhr•l past the hu1ldin1t r<!>•pon·ling tu \ 'uro1hilov'• 
j!r~etiug witb loud •Jiurr.ah.: ··• 

.From o dra1ci11g b.v I'. ,\I olkov 

Ou Augu-.t 30 meetings \\ere hf'l<l in all thr unit11 of tlu• Lug;tu"k garri
•on. The ,..oJ<lier~ t'".\"}>rt· ...... ed tbi>ir 1:ompl1•tf' '-upport of th1• Rol•hf'vik- awl 
their n•a<linrs& to fight kornilov. That tluy thr unit~ dt•t·tt•d n"" eo11111nnd-
1·r .. from amnng tht• ranl and file. One ot the-.e ne'd)' ci.-rtf'<l c11mmm1l•r., 
1·amc to the Pcopl1• · ... P .. lace, \\ht·re the Boli-hr' ik P arty had il~ ronunitlcc 
roums, aucl inform•·<l \ oro•hilo\ th 1l his lllf'll wer" lined up out>-1d1• a1Hl 
,i.-. ... irf'<I to <l• mon-trak thi::ir tl1•vol iou to the rcvolut ion. The 111emlwr~ of 
the romwitlt•c "rut oul on tht> balron} a nd thf' '-oltlirr"' in "'t'rric<l ranL.i. 
m.irclwtl pa"t thf' lmildi11g n•-ponding to \ oro-hilo~ '., grt>1•ti11g- \1 ith lou1l 
"Hurrah ... !'' 

The fact that till' g.11. :-011 h.td lw1.·11 \\on on•r nal urally had n prufountl 
l'fTecl upon the furthc>r tJp,,•lopmc11t of the rt'volntiou in Lu~au"k. Tht• 
\1 url.t·r,., armcJ tht m•eln· ... in order to n•prl tht' autidpah'cl altark ul tb1• 
Dun ruuutcr-rrvolution. \s \ oroshilov " rot1' iu hi'I rcn1111i i.c"'nc1·,.: 

"Our 11roximity tu the Don Rf'gion and the oltl ho tility that hacl 
rrm 1incd from the fir,.t n'' 0Lutil1n ht'l\\ ecu Red Lu~an ... k uml the very 
hlark Don H<>gion ga,·~ r ice ton ho"l of \'f'r) ah•urtl a~ \1t·ll u~ tu ••llUt' 
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grave rumour~, assumptions aml anticipations. Not a day pas,ed but 
what, according to rumour, a Cossack Hundred, rrgimcnt, or ,., en divi
sion, wa-. marching agaio-.t Lugansk. \<'lually, nothing of the kind 
happened, hut it compc-lled our Red Guardb to ~pc>nd man} long ancl 
trying hours on i;_'llard duty. Since then I June seen a great d(•al, but my 
con1:1ciencc compels lllf' to i.ay that I haYe rnrrly seen "t1<'h cou,d1•ntiou~, 
self-sacrificing and un,,elfic:h sen.ice to thl' revolution at the fighting 
po-.t as was pcrforuwd by the Lugansk proletarians. 

"In pouri11g rain, impassablo mud and freezing cold, in the darknc"s 
of the night, groups of Red Guards, after a hard day·., work at the far· 
tory, would march into the toteppe, far beyond the city, and loyal
ly guard all the approa(·hcs to the city until morning. And this went 
on not for one day, or two, but for ·whole month•. •·G7 

Voroshilov formed a Defonce Conuuittec headed bv hi~ closest a-.sociatc, 
A. Y. Parkhon1enko, the leader of the Luganc:k wo;ker'' combat groups. 
Scout!> and agitators were sent out to the adjacent Cossack stanitaaa. The 
Lugansk Soviet succeeded in establishing contact with the stanitsas Mi· 
tyakinskaya and Luganskaya, where the Cossacks were favourably in· 
clined towards the Bolsl1c' iks. 

In September the Cossacks decided to send a delegation to the Lugansk 
Soviet to discuss the question of conducting joint operations against the 
countcr·revolution. When the train arrived in Luganf>k, the delegates 
emerged from their car and lined up on the platform. The workers had 
not been warned of the arrival of the de-legation, and being hostile towards 
Cossarkti in general, they surrounded the visitors and demanded that they 
11hould remove their epault•t.,, which to them ''rrc the t-ymuols of the tsar· 
icit regime. The delPgates pleaded with the workers not to insist on this 
a:. they had to ''ear these epaulets in order to he able to influence the 
re.,t of the Cossack~. The misunderstanding "as cleared up and a fril'ndly 
couvcrsation ensued between the Lugan1-k "orkl·· s and the delcgat<''l from 
thr Co~'-n<'k stu11itsas. 

Soon pnmanent contacts were e&l ablishcd between Lugansk and the 
surrounding sta11i 1sa~. The local counter-rcvolutiouary forces gradually 
bt>gan to concentrate in ~ovocherkassk. 

The situation in the city on the eve of the October battle<1 i~ moH 'h idly 
de~cribc-cl in a report sent from Lugan~I.. to the Central Committee of the 
Party at the end of September ~hich stuted: 

"All the organisations in the cit) are in our hand~. The :\la}nr of 
the Cit), thl' mrmbers of the :.\luni<'1pality, thl' Chairman of the City 
Dwna, the Sovirt of Df'putics, the trade uuions an<l tlw newi<papers 
arc all ours ... :;s 
Thus 1hr Bolt<ht>viks in T.ugtm~k prepared to i.ei:ze pmHr. The cit~ ,,,as 

prirtirall) under the control of Lhe So-viet of'' orkrrs' Dl'puties, of "hich 
\ oro•hil1n was the brad. The represe11tative of the Pro' isional Govern· 
mrnt waii merely the nominal authority. The Lugan~k worker~ ,,.l're 
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only wnit in:.: for th•• ,..ignal from th .. 
tientre to t•:-cpcl C\ en thitt nominal 
n•prci;l'n tntivo of the Provisional 
Coveromf'nt. 

All o\f'r the Ukraine tho workers 
armed th1•m•elvcs and prepared for 
clccisivo opcratiom1. Even t)10 com
promising Soviets were compelled 
hy Wn!ll'l 11re.,sure to pass Dol .. hcvik 
rl'•olution•. On Augu"t 25 the Odessa 
So, it·t - t ill 11a!'sed a \lenshcvi k reso
lution ra lliug for the prohibition of 
all d1•111011 tration-.; but five days 
later, it pa -ed a rc .. olution railing 
fur the arming of the Red Guards 
nncl the payment of tho Red 
Guard~uwn by the factory owners. 
The Red G uards took over the 
funct ion of maintaining ordrr in 
tho city. 

Similar progress\\ as made in the 
KfrvSovict. On Auguo;t 30 tho Kiev .\rt yum (f. \ ;)cr1:1 )H) 

So, iet pa•sC'd a re,,olution to careh 

1:?7 

for and r ('(Juisition arms for the purp o•c• of equipping the n1111hat group<-. 
At the •amo meeting a re~olut ion wa• p.1•-1•d to di·arm the Puli-h lighti1 g 
•1uads Conned in Kiev by the P oli•h counter-revolutionary urgani ... 

,1t100 ... 
~hen the Pro' i ional Government tri1•d to di•anu tbP \\ url..l'r~ aftt•r 

thf' buppn·~~ion of the .Kornilov mutiny, it met "1th ma-.;i n ·-
11i-tnuco "hic·h had hren organised by thl' BoM1n ak~. P . P . Dohro~rl
&l..'r, the .h.harkov Gubcrnia Commisl'ar of the Pru"i;;iomil (, ovf'runwnl, 
a1 t 1 ng on K1•rcnsky 'b orders, '\anted to dii:-~ohc 1b1· Re" olu t iouar~ C 11111 • 

111illl't'S "birh had been ~et up al the ti1111• of tht' Kornilo\· mutiny, lm t 
lie failed. At a meclin~ of tb1· KharJ.o, So, il'l, Krreni,k} 'e ( ormni~·ar 

"·' " oppo 1•cl 1') :\. Rudnycv, the romma1ul1•r of a company ol tlw 30th 
H1•gime11t, and one of the lcadPr1' of thP Kharkov military 111gani•ation of 
tlu: Party and of the Red Guard. Rudn)'ev "UCctrclt>d in tra11•formi11~ 
lice 30th U1·gimcot into a Ilol•hc, ik ' tronghold. 1 he ~olclin .. of tha• rt•· 
gi111r11t .. aicl: \\ e are all Dol1-h1•\ ck!'!." '\j1kolai Rudn)CV dit•tl like a }lt'ro 

fighting th1• \\ h i trguard Coq11acks urar Tsoritsyn in 1918. 
One of th<' mo~t active in c,poqiug thl' compmu1i-1·r" wutt \rl)'Olll 

(F. A. Sng•')l' \ ). He '~as \\Cll kno\\n among the ''orl..er~ in the Dorwt-1 
ua~in M an cloqurnl speaker and lcad1·r of the Bolllhcvik or~nnisation~ 
in the turbulr nt days of 1905 .• \ftrr the <ll·font of the fir-<t revolution Artyom 
''U" arrcstt•1l nod impri•ont>d, ancl thf'n •t•nt into "' ilP . To 19)0 hf' <''"rnp<'J 
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from t•xilr. an<l tra'\elliug lhrousth ( hina and .lapau ''ent to Au .. tralia, 
where hf' hecamt· prominPnt in the revolutionary '' orl...ing-elahil 111ov1·ment. 
Ile relurnt·d to H11R1>ia in \lny 1917 and at onre hec~unr the rN'ugni--•·'l lt>a<l · 
1·r of the prolrtariat in the Doni>t" Ilasin. 

,\rt) om d"' otrd bim·df parlie11larly to the worl.. of agitation and pro· 
paganda among the muq~r-.. On his initiative the h. harkov Soviet organ· 
•~t·d in'llrut'l ion courl\!'~ for •peal..t>r ... who, after fini-.hing the rour•I', ''ere 
.,cot to "orl among thl' :<olclier,, and pea«ant ... Thi' leading member• of the 
Bol-.hnik Party, ml'n al the head of larg•· organi«nlions, p<'rsonall} r.on
ducLl'<l propaganda, st• lti11g t•xawplt•-. of ho" thf' "orJ...-r ... an<l -.oldicr" "hould 
ht· won O\l'r to the· -,ide .,f th0 revolution. 

\.t thf' rnd of \ul{u:,l 1917 \rt} om, accompanied h) a group of comrnd1·~, 
rame to the• 6th \.rtillery 1)1•pot, "hich ww1 part of the Kharkov garri~on, 
wbere a m •ctiug of tht• ~oldins was to bl' he ld. Thi• officer-. h!)WC\'cr. re
fu~f'd lo permit Artyom to enl~r th1• tl·pol, but thib did not daunl him. 
Ile postt·d hirn ... elf in the 11Lrrct outside the barrack yard and b1•gan t<> n·nd 
aloud a popular Bol"hevik pamphlet, making a ruooiug comlll"nt on \\hat 
he read . .\. larg..: cro\• d gatht•red. Attracted by Art) oni 'i; spct•rb, the ..,oJ • 
diers in tht• barracl.. yard pu•hed th ·ir officer" a&idc> and coming out intc• 
the strel't li~tcne<l to Arly om'' ilh close inLerl'st and ll1cn tool an cnthu · 
siastic part in thl' meeting "hich ended in the adoption of a Bol-heYik 
rc•olutio11. 

The Bol~hevik orgaui .. ntion among the 1'.harko, railwaymeu, '' hi1·h 
"ab headed Ly lrl) om, made a practice of bl'nding out group" of their uwm· 
h1•r-. to hold impromptu opc•n ilir mrl'ling". Carr}ing a hannn and a port
able platform, a group "uuld ;,top at a hu..,y street rorner and hold u 
shorL rnct•ti ng, and "hrn that had fiui;.hPd they would go 011 to the '""' 1 
!llrc •L corut>r. 

\t a w1•etinl{ of the .E..!url..ov So, iet held on SPpLrmher 12, tlw !'logans 
of lhe polllical dr1110110.trulicrn that 1rnd bcrn fixed for Srplcmlwr 14 \H'rP 

cliArussed. \rtyom 1·,1llcd upon the Sorialist-H,.,olutionary and 'fPn~hc'\il.. 
majority ol !ht So, ll't lo '-upport tbc- ~logan-. \IJ pU\\t'r to t11I' So,il'b!'' 

and " \II thP land lo th' '' nrl..ing p1>n~ant1i, at oner nnd "itho11t comp1·n· 
satio11. ·· The Ukr.iinia11 Sociali~t-Hc,olulinnary, Odoyf"'"'k~ . oppo ... t·d 
this and propo~ctl in ... tead that the So, irt~' fir~t .. logan .. hould ht· \II po'"'' 
to rt''\olulion;try dt•muc-rac~ :· \-.for tb t> Fecon<l, he propo-ed that 1t should 
Jw ilroppccl .dtogt•thc·r on the ground that " th1• land must hr 1ran,.frrr1•d 
to the peaqaot:i in an org.u1iqt•tl 111rum1•r, an1l tbii. ('nuld not hr d1m1• 
al Olll'C.·· 59 

The ... 111~.111 proptM·J b~ the Bol!oh<'' ih for the immediatf' trnnsfor of 
th1· land to thrpea~auh'\ ithoutcompeu~alion waR Tcj1•ct1•d hy tlll' Socialict
Rcv11lutionaries who prcdominutf'd in the Soviet. 

Tht• Bol-h··vik,, would not admit defl'at, bowt-ver. Art~ om stond up and 
addrci. .. iug tb1• Prc~idium nn~rily said: 
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"\r1"'"' posl1•1l him!elf in the ~•r•'tl oulbiJc Lhc barruck yarol .111J h··i:an 10 rtad 
aln111l a popul.u Jhbh~vik pamphltt. makinit n rnnnrnir commcnl on ~hnl h~ reud'' 

From a drau111~ by V. 'ilu11ari1w11 

" l rf'quc"l that it be rerordcd in tbt• mi nu t i-• that for l.bct't' hour~ tlw 
~o,iet di;,n1 .. qed 1h1• que,,tion as to" hnm tht> lancl <.ltould lwlong - tlw 
l.uullordi; or 1he1wa11antq and al la~I drr idf'd Jhnt it ,..Jwuld lw loug lo ... 
thl' lundlurck "60 
Thi .. -.tingrng •tatemt•nt \\II " grcetl'd "1th lollfl applau•f'. That d.1y the 

RoJ ... h1·' il,, pol lt·d nrar l) half tlu· volr~ in the So" ie l. The iullurnrt· of the 
SurialiMt-Hcvolutio!laric11 and J\lrn~he,ik-, bega n to \\auf'. 

Th•• dr mon"tratiou '' hich "a .. h e ld in Kharkov h• o dav' lain ''a ~ 
1·onducrrtl undr r Bol~he' ik slognm, and the m1·1·1 rng that l'.oll1nn·d "u., 
addrt•••t•d only by B ol~hevik "JH'lllf'T:;. Th is <l1•111on stra l ion -.hm• t«l that 
I hf' i11flueneP of the So1·ialist-H.c, olutionar) anti \kn"h" ' ik So, i1· t among 
thr m,1••c" had been ~rtatly ~ half'n. 

H) their prrsevcring ancl self-;;arrificing cfforl:i amoug the J'rolt·ta• 
rian mat.bCS of tbt' Ukrai n ian LO\\ Ill' , I.ht• Boli<hr" ik~ won o'\ n thl' m ajor· 
ity of tlH• working rJa .. ~. 
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The capitalists retaliated by bhulliog down factories. 
Io an article \\Titteo at the heginniog of September, Yoroi:hiloY, tl1c 

Bolshevik leader in the Doncts Ba ... in, 'uote as follows: 
"Io Kharkov the Locomotive Works ha' e been brought to a stand· 

~Lil l. In St. Petersburg" or.ks and faetorie!;, large and small, are being 
closed nearly every day. lo the DonrLs Bn.,in i7 pits lun-c already lH:c11 
clo•cd, and a number of otherq arc about to be closed. The t1ituation is 
no better in the llo1>co'' central iudubtrial district, in the Urals, in Sibrria, 
t•lc. In bhort, all over the Hus~i<1n Hepulilic we sec the sume tbi ng 
the manufacturer:, and factory O\\ uers have passed from sahotagt', fro111 
the surreptitious ILalian stril..e Lo an open offensive-a loekout."61 

\ oro!>l1ilov then went ou to e:i.po~e the pscuclo patriotism of tht' hour· 
l-(l'Oi11ic "lt0 were shouting about. loving one's country and at th!' cianw 
time unclcrmining the country's poMir of dt'frnrc by their policy of ... alio· 
tagi: in iudui.try. 

''You are not afraid of the inva'-ion of the German hordes, as ) our 
henchmen loudly proclaim," he ''roll', "you arc mortally afr,iid oi 
your O\\ n "orlers, ''ho are the true defenders of their country, but "ho 
'1ant to defend it nol in the iutcrc~tt. of the capitalists '\ho are tor· 
luring an<l plundering the nation, but in the intere,,ts of all the toilers 
and of all mankind .... "62 

lu ... implc language the Bobhcviks c:i.p lilined to the workers that thl' 
only way out of the blind alley into "hich tlte bourgeoisie was driving tlte 
country ''as to transfer power to the new class. 

In the Oonets llasin the miners maintained close contact with the peat.· 
ants of thi: i.urrounding villages. The mim~rs used to hold I.heir celebru· 
tious in these villages and often arranged their wedding festivities there. 
They iufor111e1l the peasants of the polit ical events that \\ere taking place 
and c,pJniued their significance. 

After the February Hevolution the Bol~ht•' iks took adYantagc of thc~e 
t racliLioual Lies to strengthen their infiw•nrc in the rural district~. L"ndt:r 
their direction ' illuge Soviets were formed in the Douets Basin. As a re· 
suit the pca<:aot ... in villages like Shchcrbino,·ka, 1\"elcno' tsi, Zali1.:noyc and 
other~, oppo~ccl the local Socialist·Hcvolutiouaric~. The influence of thl' 
Lugau!-k Lyezd Bureau of the Sovif't of\\ orler:.', Pl'asanll>' and Soldier,,· 
Deputies c:\.tCnded far beyond the Lugan"k District. This Bureau was pre· 
"ided over by V oro:.hilov. It organised "excursions" on foot, owing to 
Jack of fun<b-of ,,orkcr delegates of the Lugansk So, iet to the surround· 
iug villages ,,ht•re tltey acted a:. arbitrator,,; in di~putcs over the rent· 
ing and parct•lling out of land and explained to the peasants the Dolshc· 
vik program 011 the land and peace question~. 

All over the Ul..ruine the peasant movement developed under Bolshe· 
vik leadrrqhip. The Ukrainian countryside was distinguished for its exteu· 
sive development of capitalist relations and for its large class of agricul· 
turul labourer~. W i lh the aid of the ku laks the Ukrnininn nationalists 
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tried to i:,et up thl'1r o"n org.w1 .. alion1> 10 the rural cli&tral'ls, and the va11ous 

etlucational and eo-opl'ratin~ organisations there srrvt•d as cbanncl 11 of 

Ukrainian nntionali"L influrnre. The u .. rainian Bolt-he\ ik!I, ;U! \\ rll IUI tho 

Bol .. he,·ik!'. at the rcntrt', rountnacted thr~r tactics Ly orga11i .. ing tlw poor· 

e r f.cc tiono; of the pt>a .. ant .. nncl the agricultural laboun·r~, and by "triving 

to \\in over tlw middlt• p1-.1toant11. 
011 the iu~tructio111> of tlw Crnlrul Committee of tho P<irty the Bol•hr

"ik'i in the lcll'al So"frtl! 1wt up &ec tions or depnrtmt•nt~ Lo prot1·rL the 

iutcre:.Ls of the agriculturul lohourt.'r'.>. Th<' Eb.aterino•lav So, it•t, for t':'l.i\lll • 

plc, r,ct up an \gricultural Lahoun•r'i< Bureau, which maiutainl'd contact 

"ith all the U)'C:rtb and fairly i.ucces~fully organisl'd the agricultural la

hourn..-. 
The gro11 th of llol-.bt•\ ii,; infhwnce in the rural dii;tricti; ond tb11 rlu-e 

pro-.:imity of the 'illage,, to tlw \1 orking-da~" centres gave ri~c lo ne11 form'! 

uf the pcacant movement. In the autumn of 1917 strikes of agricultural 

lahourcr;; and of poor pl'a ants "ho'' orLt>d for the landlord• and the b.11lak11 

ltrukc out all o\l!r the Ukraine. The'e "ere undouLte<lly o,timulntt·d hy 

the gruwing i.trikc movcnwol 111 the indu~trial centres of the eouutry. E\l'n 

t ht• drman<l for workcra' control of indu8try, "~hicb was n spt•cifically \1 ork· 

iuj!-dass demand, became popular in tho rural districts of the Ukruin1•. 

ln the Umnn Di.,trict, for example, thr Hurni Soviet appointed a i.111·c1a l 

1·c111unis:.ioocr to i~pect the pro{,rre~s of the thre~hing on thl' Talnov c .. tal4'. 

'l'hi .. measure "as called forth by the tactics of the landlord:> in this rt•gion 

"ho "ere deliberately i.poiling grain and refui. iog to t.hip produce lo th~ 

i11ilu>1trial c.li ,. tricts in the effort t o &lranglo the revolution by '' tho gaunt 

ha111I of famine., as had bcrn advist>d liy the millionaire RyabuQhin,..ky. 

The rcprc .. l'ntntives of tht• hourgl'oi~ie and the landlords, and their mn· 

1::cnnry newspaper hacks, rai~cd u huwl about the alleged dii;order and anar· 

chy in the rural di~trict-., hut iu their s1•crrt di,..patches the rcpre,.cntatl\l'~ 

of the Pro,·i-.ional GoHrnml'ot \\ere ohligt•<l lo admit that by their propa· 

g.11111.1 the Bol .. he\'iks "ere e,tnhli,..hing rrvolutionory order and organiAo· 

lion. Thu .. , the Uyezd Conunia<.ar of the Provisional Govnrunent in 

llerclichev in a report lo the autboritic!I in Kiev dated Octohcr 16, 
etntcd: 

Un 01111 of the l'~tal<'s hclouging lo Tcrc~hehenko, the pPa<1a 11t ~, 

1wcor<liug lo the elalcmcnl oi the 1>lo\H1rd, carted o!T nhout 10,000 poods 

of Atraw '1l1ich had been set aside for tho urmy, un<ler absolulely exccp· 

tionnl rirt·umstances, nanwly: tht' p raQunts committed this act qu1Lo 

d1•liberntt·ly, con~cious of their right~, 1rn the ground'> that eve?) thing 

1ww hclong,•<l tu the people. Fir-.t tht'f ft•ized the i.traw, then the farm 

implt•nu~nl11, the land ... i.e., tht"y c·urrit•<l out their inLentiun ~r· 

ll~m,\lically, without the u>Jual tli~ortlt•ra and conflicts. ''This phe· 

nowcnon,'' 11rote the LyeLd Commi~"llr in conclusion, "is undoubtedly 

the re-ult of BuJ .. hevik propaganda carried into the rural di~tricts almost 

cxclu ivcly Ly coldieri.." 
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Tito poorer i>ertions of the pea ... antry Leguu to understand the gennal 
political aims of th1• revolution. Jn their resolution the pca~unt s nol only 
d f'mandrd tJ1c scttlrmrnt of the <1uei.tions of land tenure and rt·nt-., the aLo· 
lition of landlordi-m and the cesc;ation of the \1 ar, hut al~o the di"solu· 
tion of the Sta tr Duma and thr Counri I of State, anu the pro ... erution of 
Koru1lo~ and hio. <l('fomplice,,,. In a rr-;olution adopted at the end of St>ptem
her, the Khero.on (, ubnnia Su, it>t of Peasant b' Deputies d1•mandrd the 
immediate> rouvocat ion of the Second Congress of Soviets, the right of self· 
deLrrminution for Liu• tlilf<>rc11t nationalities in Huq,,ia, and worker;;' con· 
trol of production and di,,tributiou. The pca"aut in~urrection in tlw Lkraino 
proct·1·clt·d under Bol ... lll'vil .,.logao,,, hut the t.pt>rial condition" prr' ailiug 
in the Lkrainea~d the t•:xi~tence of po11t'rful nationali•t organi•atiou:; limit· 
ed it~ i-Npo and force. The S•H·inli~t-Revolutiouarics and \frnsheviks 
incited the Ukrainian prasauts agai1tst the worker,,, and again-.L the rep
rescntati\C>O of lt11>:;ian demorracy g"nerall1. 

At a meeting of tlw Luhn} So,irt, the Ukrainian nationali .. t, Sukh· 
euko, daiming to a1·t in conformit) "ith the in•truNionb of thr Central 
Rada, s trongly ohjPett>d to the di~patt"h of grain to \foscow and Pt•trograd. 
The nutionali"tS 01wratcJ hand in hand with R)nbuqhinl!lky in trying 
lo starve the revolution. The Jluq•ian cou11Wr-rcvolutiouarics, 1n 
their turn , made r'lt'n~ivf' ulle of thr Ukrainian nationalii<t organ· 
isations. \t a Congre~~ of in::.Lructurb of villagl' ro·opl'rath·e •o<:irties in 
the P olta\a Gnb('rnia. the Ukrainian Sociali;,t·Rc-volutionary, Bagri, "as 
compelfod to admit that RlacL: Jlundrccl" Lelo11g1•d Lo the Socialbt·Rev· 
olutionary organisation and that one of them '~a., the fonncr hl'lHl of the 
City Duma. 1'his Bla<·k ) lundrPd agc1nL was actually re·clectl•cl to this 
post "ith the aicl of thr S.>cialil!lt·Hrvolutionarie~. 

The pt•a ... anl in~urrcct ion in tht> L L.raine wa!> :-uppurted by thr. mo,·e· 
ment in the army. 

In the bl'ginniug of OcLober Li1•ut1•11ant-Coloncl Bogaycy~b.y of the 
lleadquartr rs Sta[ of tlw Commandl'r of the South· \V cstcrn. .Front drc1\< 
up a m cmorandwn on the revolutionary lllOYcment in the army in which 
he vi,idly described how much the officer .. feared the tank and lilt'. The 
11oldino. arc everywhere and ah1 ay1> dangerou~, be \1 rote: e~erp1 hrre 
and alway ... they CaU'•C di~order. \\ }wnt'H'r they arc quartered at n parti· 
cular plac:<' for any lrngth of time thc>y take the Jeacl of the pca-.aul move· 
meut. \'\hen on the march they wreck the landlordb' muuRions. \\ Jwn they 
arc tran~portt•d by rail they cnlcr into rommunication "ith the re\'olu
tionary railwaymen. 

All attempts to c;upprc• • ., the in~urrertiou in the army by arnwd force 
failed. \,. wa.., e-tatt>cl iu this memorunclum: 

..... l'Y•'ry allt>mpt on the part of thc officers to re ... tore ordc·r it\ met 
\1 ith forrihle resi~tnnc·e, accompnnicd by the r horge that tht• offi
cers want to rl'.,tOrl' the old r~iitimc and a.re SPf\ ing the ioll're·h of 
the bourgl'oisie ano landlords. ''113 
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Tho author of the mcmornndmn rcco11111wndcd two m<'t11ods of 
comlmt"ng the re,olut on: 1. &u•g cal, "i.e., punitive,"' au<l 2. £.aoitary, 
· i. e., pn·vrotatin•," Lut he at one<' added tlw follo,.-ing melanf·holy ob!\cr
vation: 

' ' Under prC'<l'nt conditions, howcvrr, n;., jq I'\ idellt froln reports rr
c1'ivrd, the Fturgicnl measures are often oullifi!'d l>y the t<'UJporary bluut
nf'i.f> of the government's surgiral in,,trunwuh. "G• 

Thi' counter-revolutionaries ''Cr<' 1otill dcludiug thrm•chl'• with the 
hope that the "in..,truments" '•ere only trmporarily hlunted. \\ 11ile fighting 
to arm the workcri., the Vkrainian Bolsheviks m1ulo vigorous preparation" 
for th<' Second Cougrr~s of S0Yict11. 

On October 6, tl1e Hcgioual Congrl'~S of So\.it•t-; of Worl.N11' and Sol
dier11' Df'puties of the Douets an<l K rivoy Rog Da1>i1111 ,,·as opeJ1rd in .h.J1ar
ko,·. 'fhr Congre"" "l'.I· uttrndf'd by 116 dclegal<'~. ot \\l1om 19 "err llolshr
Yil..s, 11 \kn~hcv·ik.,, l2 Sociali-.t-He, olutionari1·~ and h' o \narc hists. 

\\'he11 the agenda \la discu«srd thr rtpre<f'ntutive of lht> Bol!lhevil. 
group proposed tl1al tl1e report on the conditionR of the prolrtnrint in the 
Donrl11 Ba11in be ht'nrfl before t11I' Tl'JH>rl of tlw H«"itional Commilltl'. 

'fht> llol ... heviks' denunciation of tht· acthitit·s of the comprouii~er,, on 
the Ilf'gional Committre before th<' report of the C.ommitt.•1• '' ns heard 
eau ... rd consternation in the Prc~idium. Tnll', the SociaJi..,t-Rrvolution
aric" nn1l )lcu!'heYih had a majoril) ol the Congre~~. Lut thf' Co11grrs!I "as 
obviou~ly packed. All the mcmbne of the Uegionul Commillee and of the 
Distrirt Connuitteci;, the overwhelming majority of ''hom wt'rc l\lenshc
vik~, "ere present" ith the right to fiJ>l'•lk and vott•. But even thf'n the com· 
promi~rr1o were not sur1· of their po~ition. 

\\ h1·11 the report of the Hegiona I Committer "a• flic;ru,."e1J the Bol~he
viJ..~ •uhjt"rt<'d it to a "ithcring l.'ritiei~m. 

In au doquent spN•rh Artyom rt.•-vealcd tht' tn111 role tho l\knsheviks 
were playing on the Hrgional Committee. 

··1 critiri"'f' the Hcgional Commiurc not for it- inactivity, hut for it>< 
acthities ngain,,t the "orking cla ...... ;· he said. ''The Commiw•i• merely 
"f'rvt•d a,, an offirt• of tbt :\Iinii;try of Lahour. It •t·nt its reprc•nitative.; 
to Yariou,, bodil'~ in order to arrnngt" a compromi•t". The Com111i1tcc 
hindPrf'<l the worker.,' efforts to organi~e. This wui; 1he ca~P in Debal
t~t'vo nnd in other clistriC'ts of the Donets Ba~in. •· 

" Th<' Regional Committee "a" not a '' orl..n" • orgaoi<.atitlll, Lut a 
la~h for the workers,"~~ declnn•d Art~ om amid•t the loud approval 
of tl11• majority of the Congre,.~. 
EH n the rank-and·fi le delegate' of the Sot'ialit.t-llcvolutiom1ry 1111d 

'Icn~hPvik groups listened to the llol<"hc\. iks' spccd1es 'dth unconcraled 
sympathy. 

Tll1' Congr<'% endcJ \\ith a formal ,ir.tory for th1' ' odali::.t-Rt·volution. 
arif' .... and )[t•n,.heYil..11. but tht" Yictors Jc· ft the ha II in a deprc•~1·d mood
Tlwy hacl foilf'd to <'arry out a singlt• i11t1trur.tio11 i ... ~ucd hy the <'ompro-
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m1smg All-Russian Central Executive Committee of Soviets and by their 
respective parties. Nor did t hey succeed in inducing the Congress to drop 
the demand for the convocation of the Second Congre:<s of Soviet!!. They 
also failed to secure support for the new Provi<;ional Govcrnmf'nt that was 
formed after the Democratic Conference. 

On October 17 a Regional Conference of Soviets of the South-Western 
Territory was held in Kiev al '~hich 34 Soviets wrre repre1iented. Notwith· 
standing the strong opposition of the Socia list· Revolutionaries and i\fen~1r· 
viks a Bol~hevik resolution was adopted d<·mandiug the tran1<fcr of all 
power to the Soviets. 

On the eve of the October Revolution the nationalist counter-revolu· 
tionaries in the Ukraine endeavoured to rrach nn agreement "ith the Pro· 
vic;ional Government. As if in retaliation lo the preparations for the Second 
All-Russian Congress of Sovi<'ls, the Central Hada made arrangements for 
holding the Tbird All-Ukrainian Army Congress in Kiev on October 20. 
This was a congress of representatives of Ukrainian army fo1 mations. 
A congre!ls of rrpresentatives of Co~sacks at the front was to be held in Kiev 
on the same <lay. The counter-revolutionaries intended these t~ o congress· 
es to serve as political centres of the fight a~ainst the Bol1-hcviks as 
well as military centres, for the 2,000 armed soldiers and CosRarks who 
would be asscmbkd could servo as the nucleus of a counter-revolutionary 
force. 

The All·Ukruiuian Army Congrc'<s was attcn<lcd by 910 d1•lt•gatcc;, most 
of them soldier., from the front. About 800 of these bclongrd to Ukrainian 
nationalist partie'<. But evrn this did not ini.pire the Crntral Rada with 
confidence that it would obtain the support of the soldiers al the front, 
for the temper of the rank·and·Gle delegates wns obviously revolutionary. 
They would not hear a word about reaching au agreement with the Pro· 
vi11ional Govcmmcnl. 

In the middJu of October the Soviets in the Ulrainr electi>d their delt>· 
gates to the Second All-Russian Congrei;s of Sovictq. The election-. ''ere 
the occac;ion of a fierce struggle between the Bol~hc' iks on tho one hand 
and the Sociali,,t-Hcvolutionaries and the Men'<bevil-s on the other . 

.Meanwhile, the compromising All-Russian Central Executive Commit· 
tc'o of Soviets did a ll in its power to put off the convocation of thf' Congrr~t .. 

The Central Executive Commiuce's telegram inc;tructing the Su, tf't:> 

to elect delegates to the Second Conf(re"S was received in Kiev only on Oeto· 
ber 19. The Kiev Soviet elected it .. d1>lcgates that wry day. Of the 13 <lclc· 
gates representing the various Kiev organisation!> (the City, Arra and Ri>· 
gionnl Sovietc;) c,even were Bobbe" ikc;, three \; krainian Social-Democrats 
a nd three Internationnliot Sociulist-Rrvolutionarir~. 

T he Odessa Soviet elected its delrgates to the Congress at a mc-cting 
held on October 10. While the meeting was in progrc~s a colli«ion oc· 
curred in the streetb between the linitlamaks and the Rrd Guardq, in '' hieh 
thr former tried to di'-arm the latter. The terrified Soeialist-Revolutionnrics 
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and 'frn;.heviks proposed that the Chevaliers of St. George be callt'd out 
to guartl the city and that the Cossacks be sent for. To,1 ards the end of 
the meeting, however, it was learned that the Red Guards had di•· 
per;ed the llaidamaks and that order hod been restored. The Soviet paR~t>d 
a resolution urging the necessity of further arming the workers. Tl10 
election of delegat es to the Second Congress was postpon<'d to thr follow
ing day . 

On October 11, at a joint meeting of the Odeqsa So,ieb of \\orler:.', 
Soldiers', }><.'asants' and Sailors' Deputies, the discusi.ion on the Second 
All-Hu-~ian Congre~- of So,·iets was resumed. The Socinlist-H.evolution
aries and )len;;heviks changrd their tactics again, the second time in 
2·1 hour1>. Convinced thnt they would be unable to sabotage the Congr<'s!I, 
they now formed a unit<·d front in support of the demand for the forma
tion of a " homogeneous Socialist government." In thiA united front of p et
ty-bourgeois parties, both the Right Sociali-.t-Revohitionaries and tht> 
MensheYiki. united around the IntcrnationaH~t Sociali~t-Hevolutionaril•i. 
whose "radicalism., was to sen ·e as a screen for the compromising tactics 
of the l'otirc bloc. This "Left'' manoeuvre failed, however. The resolution 
propos<'d by the Bol'lht>viks polled 306 vott>s, while that of the Internation
alist So1· ialist-RevolutionarieR, which called for the formation of a "homo
geneou" r1•volutionary dt>mocratic government,'' polled 169 votcc:. Xo other 
resolution '1 a~ submitted. 

The Odc,qa Soviet delegated to the Congrec:s five BolshcYik;;, Lwo Socialist· 
Revolutionaries and one Intcrnationali!lt '1enc;hevik. 

Of tl1e 83 delegates chosen by the Soviets of the Ukrabw for the SecoJHl 
All·RuRsian Congress of Soviets 40 belonged lo the llolshevik Party. A con· 
siderable number of the delegatl'S belonged lo l krainian pell) ·bourgeois 
partie!'I, but thPir conc;titucnts gave them a definite mandate to defend 
thP power of the Soviets. 

Of thr ·10 Lkrainian Soviets represented at the Secom) All-Russian 
Congrc~s of So\'icts only five had supported the slogan "All power to demo
cracy I" \1bfrh the Soeialist·Revolutionary and ;\fonshevil agt•nts of the 
bourgPoi1oie flaunted at that time. Thesr Sovil'ls had long ago lol' t contact 
1Vith the mas<1t>s and had not stood for election ~ince tht> bt>~iuning of thP 
February Hcvolution. Such was the ca:;e '1 ith the Regional Committee of 
Soviets of thl' Doncts and Krivoy Rog Ba!-ini;. It had nothing in common 
'lith the So' iets in the districts, '"hi ch had unanimously inst ructed their 
delegates to the Second Congrc~!l to fight for tht> tran!'fr.r of power to the 
Soviets. 

The 'Lkraiuian masses mnrehcd forwur<l lo meet the proletarian rl'vo· 
lution under the banner of the Bol~hevikl'. 
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I' THE '\ORTH CALC\Sl~ 

In the .\orlb Caura'u~ lht· BoJ ... lu' ' iks "rrr obhgl'd Lo fight uudn 
rxtrcmelv diffi cult conditions. Thi' '-<' rv intriral<' national itituation, th!! 
antagoni~ms among lhr co~~uck ... , thr ~lrifr hrl\-.t•t•n thr highrr ra,te of 
Lbe Cossack., and the '.\Iountaiu Pl·opll', and ht•hH'CU the Co, ... acks a~ a 
whole aucl lhP prasn nt 2:1t•ll lrri' fr um otht•r parts of tlw rounll), Lht' nation· 
al stl'ifr among the \fountni1l P<·oph', und the numniral \\ral..ne~~ of the 
proletarit't in Lht• rt>gion nll thi;; 11rc•1•qs it~1ted Llw rmploymcnl of cxcPp· 
tionally rauLious tat·t ic~. \ 11 t·xauq1 It> of though tfu I, Uol~hcvik hancl Ii ng 
of prohlrm~ 'u1o; ~t· t in I hr 'l'<·r!'k Ht•gio11 in 1917 hy S!'rgei l\JironoYich 
Kiro,. 

Kirov bad hel'n ;may in l'l'trograll on a mi•~iou on lwluilf of the \la· 
dilavkaz Bol~br' ik organi!tntion anti the \ lndil-..avkaz Sovi1•L. Ile returnee! 
on Septrmhcr :! and immcdintl'ly plunged iuto rt>volutionary \\Ork. Every 
day, and :-.omctimc ... •l'vl'rnl timr~ a da~, hf' uJJrr~srd mc1•ti11gs of'' ork· 
l'T" and .. oltlin ... . A hrillinol t<p<'nkt•r, and \\I'll rrad, he bad a ~ift for iJlus· 
trating hi" argumt·nti, '' ith 'i, id nwtaplwr .. and C'\.Bmplt>t-. Hi:; in,,pircd 
spf'l"t'ht',., Lrcathin~ profound faith in thl' 'ictor~ of thr rt'\ olutiou. literall~ 
fired hi... a11dic11c1• ... In pn•pari 11~ I lw prulrtari111 and tl11· \\ orki ng pc op It' 
in the 'orth Caut·a"u"' in gt·ncrnl for urwed insurrection Kiro' attachf'd 
enonnou~ impnrt,rn1·1· to prnpagnnda activitir-. among the poorer section-. 
of the '[onntain P1•opl1•. nn1on!): whom he wM already cxtr<'mely popular. 

Tiu~ l'OIHltl'r·rc' ol11tionari1• .. umonp; the co .. ,arks and ) f ountain People 
did thrir utmo .. t to foment notionul «trifc. Humours "ere dclihcratclv 
spread in th<' co .... ot·k stanitsas lo thf' f'ffect that thr llol•hcviks were. 
iuciting th r. :\fountain Proplt• to ,.et firr to and de:.troy the stcmi
lsa~. 011 th•· othtr hand. th<• mullahs and kulaks among the )fountain Peo
plt> sprt'atl thl' rumour that tltf' ~/iflitniu (dc\i J .. ), the Bol!:ht>..-ik". were urg
ing the Cos .. acl..-i to ''rt'rk th1•ir mo"<(W'" anti <>eizr their 'dves and children. 
The poorer Ft'ction' of thl' \Jountain Pt>ople and the Co~"ack•, howe"'r , 
knew .l\.iroY a~ il coura~l'ou11 Boli-he' ik \\ho had already on one O<'<'a~ion 
nvcrtrcl '\hnl had 51•cnw1I an inl'Yitahle !'anguinary coJli.,ion. On July 6, 
tlw c;olJicr" in \ la<liJ..1nkuz, incilt>d by the counter·revolutionarie~, bru· 
tn lly ust->au hc1I thl' unarmed l\.Tountnin People who had come to market. The 
llaml's uf uationnl \\ar 1hreat1•ncd to t'ngulf lhe cily, the Co!'!'ack ftonitsa!f 
and thr oril.~, or 11101111lni11 'illages. Fort>seeing the frightful bloodshed that 
"ould re~ult i11 the c'h'rmination of the best revolutionary forcrs and the 
strcngth1·11ing or the <'01111 t<'r·rcvoluti onary forces among the Cossack" 
nnd 1h•' "n1111tai11 Pt•oplr, Kirov went off alont' lo tlle Ingush villa~c of 
llatorki11u, wlil'rt' prt•pnratioub '\rre in progrcsi:. for an armed att;H'k on 
\ ladika' kaz and ~u<'Cl'rclrd in revraling to the Ingu~h people thr pm· 
'ocnti' c d1•sig11s of I h<' count<·r·rcvolutiouarics among the Coqsucks n11<l 
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~fountain People. His courage and 
daring made 1>uch a profound im
prc,,c;ion upon thf'tn that tht>y ahan
doned their intention of nttncl.:i ng 
the city. Through kirov, lhf' lw;.t 
repreRcntatives of the Ingu-.h prop le, 
«uch a" Sultan K o"taycv ancl i ll"'llP 
.\lbagachir', made C<mtact "ith tl11• 
' ladikaYka.t 0' if't of W orl.;f'r-. · 
Deputic ... 

Kiro' alt>o c .. lohli-.hcd cunn1·t"
tion~ "ith th<' poorer ;,t•ction-. of the 
Ossctian people through tht· Ot--.ctian 
re' olutionary party kno" n 01; ' 'Kcr
men, ·• '~hicb wa& formr<l in the !'>um
mer of 1917. This party tool it~ 

namr from th1• lcgl•ndary Oi-11f'I iau 
brn1, Knnwn, a "la'\1', '~ho had 
foogbl fur Iii" righls un1l hnd ht·1·n 
tr1•1wlwrous ly k i llr<l by hit\ uppn·~· 
~or11. 1'riw, tbi~ orgoui~;it iou lurkt•d 
a drfinitr program and dung tu n 
nu111hrr of nationa li..,L prej 11dic1•i;; aml 
fa llac·ic~. hut 1 l ''"Pnis1·<l t·om.id1·r· 

!". \I. Kirov 

1~7 

ahlt• inOurnc·r among thf' poorcr ~(·<·I iouQ of lh<' Osst·Liau peasants. In l\fa) 
1918 the hc~t t•l1•11;<·ntb of tlw "K<'ru1<'11i1iLs" joined the Bolshevik Party 
and formrd nn ()i;;•Ninn Ari'n Boll"hn ik organi1>atioo. 

By the aut mnn of 191 i the\ ladiJ..a, ka.t Party organi<1ation had undergone 
con,.idrrahle r.l1Un~1'. l nd1·r Kirov·~ lc·adcn.hip, the Bolshrviks had WOil 

oHr tlw prolf'tarian nurleus in the united So<'ial·Dcmocratic organisation, 
and from tln: 'Cl) fir,t (.fa) .. of th(' revolution had acted as an indl.'penuf'ut 
group. Thi') \\l'rt· ha<'L.t·d hy th<' '1orkn-, in the raihuay work!';hops nnd th<' 
Alagar \\ ork ... 

Tlw "plit in thr ""rwial·lkmot·rnlic organi<>ation occurred at the cud of 
Octuhn l'Hi . • \ta ~1'ul'r11l Party mct'ling l1eld in YladikaYkaz, of the 500 
m"mlwr,. pn••r.ut, onl) eight '-Upportl'd the )len~hevik platform. In face of 
thi• 0Yen1hrlmiug dl"fcat the \leo,.hevik-. withclrr,, from the meeting. 

Thn-, on the t•\e of th1· Grrat Proletarian Reyolution tlw Yladika\ • 
kaz Uol .. hc\'ih "t•re united iu n strong and &olid Party organi~ation. 
Thi~''"" an C'tlrt•mel)t important factor in "E'Cnring the victory of the So
' i1•t r1•g1m<' 111 thc '\ orlh CauCa"u~. \lrcady at thf' end of Srptrmbcr tbf' Bol-
8h1•\'ik .. had !'ainrd <'ontrol of the ' laJ.il.a' kaz So' iet. 

On OC"!oLrr 5 1111· \ ladikaYkaz Soviet elected .kirov as one of ib drlcgate!'> 
lo tlw S1•t•o11d \11-Hu~~ian Conwcsfl of SoYiet.::. He wai. al~o elected afl a 
drlrgatr lo 1hi~ Congre•i> by the ~alchik So' 1ct. On Ortohcr ~l. nftrr 
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Kirov had left for Petrograd, the Vladikavkaz Soviet rr-elected him in hi" 
absence a member of the new Executive Committee that was chosen that 
night. 

Preparing to combat the maturingrevolution, the Provisional Govern
ment proclaimed martial law in the Grozoy, Vedeno and Kha.,av-Yurt 
Areas of the Terel R1>gion, and on October 16 martial law was extc>nded to 
the entire Terek Region. Allhough the state of martial law faciJitnted the 
execution of the mras1Lrcs taken by the government Lo combat the matur
ing revolution, all its t•ffJrts were in vain. The influc>nce of the Bol•hevik:. 
continued to grow in \ ladikavkaz as well a'I in the mountain village~. Thi, 
Soviet followed the lead of the Bolshcvih, and the Yladikavkaz garrison, 
too, was on their side. 

The Boh,hcviks also conducted extensive activities in the olhl'r large 
centre of the Terck lh·gion, namely, Grozny, which is famom. for it., oil 
wells and oil refineries. Herc, already during the imperinli~t war, thl're was 
a small group of Boli.heviks working underground. After the tsarist rc>gime 
was overthrown the Bolshevik organisation came into the open a nd began 
to grow rapi<lly. At the time of th6 April Conference it already had a member
i;hip of 800, and when the deci<.ion11 reached by this Conforcncc became known 
aruong thl' oi l-workers, the infiux of members increased -,Lill further. The 
Soviel of Workers' ancl Soldiers' Deputies was controlled by the Sorial
ist-Revolutionaries and 'Ienqhrviks. There were only a few Bol~heviks 
in the Soviet at 6r:,t, but llolshevik influence was partirularly strong in the 
working-ela-.s district11. In Grozny the hourgeoii.ie had powerful organisa
tions '' bich were Laclcd by the bourgeois engineers and technical person
nel in the oilfields. 

Around Grozny were numerous Cossack .,tanitsas and Chechen village'', 
the inbahitant11 of "hi ch were at daggers drawn. In thl' summer of 19li 
there were even open collisions beh1Clcn CossacJ..q and Cht•rhens. 
There waq a fairly large garrison in the town consisting of the lllth Reserve 
Rrgimenl, the 21st Regiment, and the 252ud Samara Detachment. The 
Uolsheviks conducted t''densive activities among the troops of the garri
~ou and their influence among the men spread rapidly. 

A "Security Detarhm"nt" wa~ organised among tht~ worlers and was 
prartically n unit of the Red Guard. The Grozny Bolshrviks were in con• 
tact with Petrograd anti 'loscow, and often viqited Vladikavkaz. 

From the very first days of tbr February Hevolution the Grorn) pro
letariat had waged an intense struggle againi,t the owners of the oilfields 
and the rcfinc>rir~. WiLh the aid of rcvolutioomy soldiers the workers 
captured 700 riOes anti 100 revohcrs bclongiug to the 'l'c·r{'k Oil Owners 
Council. 

The growing influcore of the Boh.heviks in Grozny cauqed anxirty not 
only to the local orgao'I of the Provi.,ional Covc>rnmeut, but to the Provi
qional Govrromrnt ilql'lf. Crozny wu'i of too grrat importnnee to tbr liour
geoisie for them to surrender it tu the workers without n fight. 
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, \ftt·r the J 11 lv <lavs tl1<' l'ombi nl'd countcr-rcvolutionar. forC'l'" amou;? 
tbt> Cue•ack ancl ,\Iountain Pl't1ple took tbl' offtn ... ive. In the• IH'f?'iuoing of 

Augu~t the ::? l •t llcgimcnt, ''hi ch "'" under Mrong Boli-lwv ik in Ouc>urc, 
'' , .. clt"um11•cl tu1d disband1•cl hy onl1•r of the Con11nund<'r-i 11-Ch iPf of thl' 
Cu11rn11ia11 Frout. The diQarmiog of tliia rc•gimcnl ""rvN.l as a <1ii.:1u1l lo tlw 
ro1111t1·r·rf'volutionary Co""ark highl'r ru~lt· which had rai,1·11 it~ head aftn 
the .Inly day,, in Pf'trol?'fad- to intcn~ify tli5iordcrly actiYitie<t. On , \u1n1•l 
1 ~ a g.lflg of Co·~:u·k offirn-. allackrcl th1• prcmiH·s of tl1c (,ro:r11) So' ict of 

" 'urkn"' and Soldiers' Dt•put it''I and <li-.pt·r~cd thr So' irt. 
I n \nizu-.t an Iogu«h-Co• ... ark Congrt· •"a" hf'ld, prt• ... idtd 11'\n Ly P~h<'· 

makhu K ot•r.Y, a Kabardinian hor•1• hrt!f'<lf'r, and one of thc• leader.,, of tbr. 
"Centrnl Committt•t> of the Union of 'Jou11tainPcoplc. ··Thi .. Conl'?l'c• ... wa!< to 

ha'4' lwPn a S}lllhol of '·pearr" ht'hH'<'n tlw I ngu"h people and tlw Co""a<'k". 
Karuulu'" thr \taman of tlw Tc•rt>k Co•~a<'k", !'lated in hi ~ "JIC'rd1 at thc• 
Congr1·i;i. that a ll the troubll' in the rl·g1on wac; due lo anarchy, nn<l anarchy 
was 111111 lo the> ar.tivitie" of nll ,.ort-. of 1·nmmitt<'c-.. \ strong ancl umtccl 
govc•ru1111·11t wa• nr<'dcd, hr ~nicl, and onl) a governmt'nl of the Tc-rc·k Cossack 
Forr1·~ <'011ltl 1wn t' the JlllT'JIO~t·. 

Aftn thr ~up;irc,.Qion of tlw Koroilov mutiny, tlw situation in rht to,\11 
changril a2aiu. On Sl"ptcmbrr 8 n report on the Kornilov mutiny was mad1• 
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at a mceti ng of the Grozny Soviet by the Bolshevik, I van :\falygin, one of 
the 26 Baku Co111missurs who were treacherously shol Ly the intnvrntiou 
forces in l 9 I B. Malygin '\as a member of the Prr~idium of t11e Gro;tny So' il't. 
At the brgi1111i11g of 1917, and during the firtil months of the rcvolutiou, 
he wa" a prirntt• in tht• ll3th Re•erw Infautt) Hegiment '\hicb wa" quur· 
tcrcd in Pyatigur•k. Together with G. Andzhin .. ky, another private in thi;; 
regimf'nl, he ht><·amt• Party organiser in Pyatigor;-1.. and helped to organi"I' 
thr P) ati:,tor~k '50' il'L" of~-orkers' and Soldirr.,' Dcputic•. The •unuucr of 
1917 found him in Gro;tO} '' hert> he was ont> of lht• lcudrrs of the local 1Jol
... be,·ik .... Jn Augu•l ht· tra'\cllrd to Petrograd to ultrnd thr All-Rusi.:;ian Cnu· 
fcrcnce of r<'pr1•i.1•ntnt1' r~ of Hcgional SovictA aud on his return to Grozny 
he reported on tlw r<'\ olu t ionary temper preva i I ing i 11 tbe country and on thr 
supprC!ll>ion of tlw 1'.ornilov mutiny. 

\ialygin '1:1 vivirl n•porl anti tht> resolution he mo,·rd were greNcd witlt 
outburst'! of 11ppluur;r ut tlw meeting of the So'\ ict of "orkn.,' and Soldirr .. ' 
D•·pu tic1o. 

\faly~in \\a~ follcmr.d by 'il...olai \nic;imo'. anoLhc•r Bol~bc' ik, who hail 
al~o just rclurm·d from Pr.trogra<l, '' hert> hr had been the Gro7n~ dell'gatr at 
the ~h.th Cungrt''-" o1 the Parl) and had rrportcd on thr gro'' th of the Groz· 
ny Bol .. hf'vik orJt;Wi"ation. ,\!though "till a .. 1utlen1, .Ani .. imoY wa" th1· 
actual leader of thl' Gro111y Bol"hevib. 11 <' ''a" a i-plrndid organiE>er and 
"as highly n~pc·t·lt·d h) thr Grozny '' orleri-. 

His <:perch at tilt' uwt'ling of the Grozny So'\iN on St•ptcmlil'r 8 \\ll!l also 
\1ell ucei,cd. Thi,, \\II~ too much for the M ·n1<l1cvik~, 11nd the Chairman of 
thr So"·iet, thr \lrnf>IH•\ ik Hogdanov, requefllrcl thr "guc;,ts" - workers and 
~oldil·rs not lo applaud, thrl'ateniog to havr thrm t•jccted if th<'y did. 
This !'late1m·nt rnusrd un outburst of indignation. Thr Bolc:be,ik df'lr-
1-{<lll'!I 111 the Sovil'l prolt•.,tt•d and Logcthcr with the" orkn-, and "oldirri. de· 
mou .. trativel~ left th!" hall "ith the result that the mrt•ting had to he ad· 
j11urne<l. Aftn thr. rrcf'~". the Bol<:heviks and thl'ir 1') mpatbi .. tr .. returned. 
T"o re .. olution .. \\t'TC pul to the vote: a Menshr\'ik rt'!>olution c:ubmitt<'d 
b) tbt• Prc .. idium. and a llol-hi•vik resolution mowd by \falygin. ThP Bol· 
<ibt•\ ik rcc:olution pollt•d ~Oi votes, but the ~kn~hl''\ ik rr~olut ion "as 
adopt<'d hy a majorit) of t 1.. 

Thl' \frn ... hr\'ik and Siwialist·Rcvolutional') lt'adl•ri. of the Grozny 
oviet >t1•a<lily turned lJw "orkcrs against thcm~ch(•s. J\rrotiogs of workeTs 

in the oilfields autl in tlw n·fincrics openly cxpn·ii•t·d la<'k of confidence in 
tlw Ex<'cnti\e Committt•t• of the Soviet. \fonshevik und Socinli<t·Rcvolu-
1 ionnry ~pcaker'> \\ nr rf'fu11Pd a hearing. Al the rod of S1•ptt:mbl't the Exe· 
t'uli\t' Comwittre of thP su,iet ,.as obliged to rc ... ign. The grounds for 
thi-. \\en' giYen by tht• \£en•he' ik Bogdanov, the Chairman of the So,iet, 
ut a nwcting held on S<•pt<'mher 29, ''hen he .. aid that ' 11he tnf'mher~ of the 
E'\.f'Cuth·e Committee cannot addrr~s a single \\ orkn .. · uw1•tiug ... tbc 
\\ oTkl'T• haY<' no confitll'nr~ \\hat soever in us. "GG 

Thi. frank confe~c;ion of the l<'adcr of the 'It>ni-ht•\ ik .. au<l Chairman 
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of the Sovi1~t "as greeted with roun<li, of applauqt' hy the Bol-.h~, ·iJ,. worL.
ers, and hy un outbur .. t of fury on lht> parl of Lhl' So<'iafo,t-Hcvolutionary 
and .llt>n"'hcviL. blor. In view of the critical po ... ition in "hich the ~m·iali ... t
Rt•,·olutionary nnd \fon,hevik leaders found thcm,clvcF, they <'•illf'd for 
.. cvcral Socialibt-H1•volutiouary m<'rnbcr~ of thl• H<'gional K\.t>l'ut1n· Com· 
niittce to come to their msbi:>tancr. The Lattr r failt•d to impret.s lhl' a"'t•mlily, 
h'lwl'vcr, and tlw Bul~hc'\.iki; demandt>d Lh<' <•lrl'tion of a new So, ict and 
the annulm<'nt of 1111• agreement with the lrnurg1•oit1it•. The Soci:ili.,t-Hr\· 
olutiouaricq and '\[1•n1<l1l'viks moved a rr11olution protesting aguiu,..l thr 
rharge of " disloyal ronducL" levelled ugai 11t-1l tht' Exerutivf' Conunit lt•t•. 
Nevcrlht>ll'!'~, u11<kr prr.,sure of the "orL.<>rt-, tht'} \\l'rl' <'omp<>llt>d lo u1·1•c·pl 
an amcndmt>nl railing for new t>lection"' al thl' earlii'-.L date. 'l'hi"' tiuw 
the resolution mo,1•d h\ the 'lcn~heviks and S.K'iali,,t-Hcvo111tio11,1rit•, 
"a" adopted Ly a majori.ty ot' only six 'Ol<'"-·'" Thi .. markl'd tlw end ol 
S 1cialit.t-Hcvolutionnry and )leu«he,ik rull• in C,ro7ny. 

The <.trongc,l Bol,.hn ik organisation io tht• 1' uh<ln ''a,, that in Ekalt>· 
rinodar. On the 4'\' of thr February Re,olution morf' than onc·thir<l of 
alJ the i11du1>tria l f' nt<•rprise'! and about onP·ha 1f of nil thl' worktrs iu th1• 
Kuban were con<'t'ntratrd iu that city. At the tnd of '\pril, the F.katt·
rinodar Bolshevik organisation had a mcmhcr1<hip of about 200 .• \ Bul
she, ik newspap••r, Prilmbanslaiya Pravda, was puhlir.Jl<'d and soon becamr 
popular ruuong the working-class p opulation. Th<' Bol•hi'vik:; ""re l'x
tremely active in lht> City Duma. The preparation" for tht> City Duma drc
tion1> had procredrd undrr great difficultie~. Thi· \fcn,.hcviks and Socinl
i-.t-Hc,olutionarit•-. hacl formed a strong bloc. and "upported by a section 
of the local intt•lli~1·11t•1a and h) the pctt}"hour,:?coi .. i<>, had condu<'U·d 
a hitter struggle ug.ti u .. t the Bol .. he,·ih. '\ewrthl'lr .... tht> Party ~uccerdrd 
iu \dnning 20 •eat-. out of a total of 101. Thi ... pro\ idt•d the Boli.hl'\il.. ... 
' ' ith a public platform from which to addre"b tlw worL.ing pt•oplc of thf' 
t'ity and obtain pnhlit•ity for the BoJshc' iJ,. 1> lo~a11•. 

Ou tteyera l OC'Cai;ionl' drputatioos camr from thr ~11burhs to presl·nt 
dmmnds to the City Duma and appealrd directly tu lhl' Bol,,ht>vil..s for 
"upport. As a re1rnll of lht> in11i1>tencc of the BolshniL.K in the City Duma 
a number ofpractkal 11u•a11ttres were adopted "hid1 improved thl' "orJ..er.,' 
1•ouditions. For cxump lt•, th<' poorrr section of thr "orl..er,, could recehe 
;tllotml'nts of sh: hf'rtur<'., of land out;;ide the city rent fre<': "or.L.cr;; ''er!' 
t'\.l.'mpted from pa) ing the hou•e and water ratl'": hom"" w ne opened for 
orphan children: poor 114'opl<' in the city were cxcmptt·d from paying 11r
r1·.ir~ of rates for l Ql6, "hkh lmd to he paid by th1· hour~eoi~ie. 

In Augu~t thr Sovirt of \\ oTkt>rs' Deputie11 <'allll' complt•trly under 
tlw 1·ontrol of tht> Dol ... h<'vib. ln tbr ne" Iv t'll'Cll'd Ext•c uth" Commitlt>e 
th<>, had two-thirds of the ~t'at'I, while the. :\fom;hPviL.s am! Socialist-Ucv
olutionarics had only om• ~<'at c>adL 

After rapturing the Soviet, the Bolsheviks sel out to olituin the efl'ecth" 
~upport of th<' troops . B1·~ideR the Cossacks, therr ''err quartered in the 
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city, th~· Samur Regimcul, and also an Artillcry1 Battalion ''hich 
had been ,dthdrawn from tbc Caucasian l"rout on the grouuJ-. that it was 
"revolutionary." Both units became arnu·d supports for till' proletariat. 

Pursuing their plau to isolate the 1>outh·t:a~tcrn part of the country. 
the couutcr·reYolutiouaric:> formed a Kuban Territory Go,rrnmcnt, of 
which BarJizh, the Couunis~ar of the Pro" isional Governmrnt, Colone I 
Fili mono\, the ,\.tam:m oi the Kuban Cotosnrk Forces, and D. Sverchkov 
wt>re mcmlicrs. To protect. thcm~clves from the revolutionary soldiers, 
the two liri!l mt>nlioncd cnllt·d fur a rcginwut of the "Sa,·ngc Divi1>ion'' 
to rciuforcl' tht' Cossack units. The Artillrr} Dnttalion, "hirh supporteJ 
the Bol-.lwvil..-., was di,,arnu·J. The :.\It>n,hr' il..1> and '-'oriuli'-t·Hevolu· 
tiouarie" <l1·cidl'd to rcnd••r the h..uban couuti>r-rcvolutiouaries dfective 
a,.,,i,,tanc • and "ith the aid of tht> Tillis Commii;:-ar of the Provisional 
Governnwnt called out the 39th Division, '\hil'h took up a position ou 
the raih\ ay line at the approarhrs to Ekatrrinodar and oc<•npiPcl the Kav· 
kazskaya, Tikhoretskaya, Armavir and other i.talion;;:. Thr Bobhe' iks, 
however, carried on work among the unitb of thi>- divi,..ion. 

The di•armiug of the Artillery Battalion ga'e the rountcr-revolu· 
tionaries a !<uperiority of force•. The Exeruti, c Committee of the So, icts, 
therefore, d<'ciJt•<l to set up a ~l ilitary Rc,olutionary Committee, })Ut 

this Committee contained rcprct.rnlati' es of t he Mensheviks and Social· 
isl-Revolutionaries who were filled with anxiety by the "ay event<> 
were developing. ~aturally, n ~Iilitary Revolutionary Committee of such 
u composition could not become tl1e organiser and leader of the stTugglc 
••gainst the counter-revolutioonry Co;,sack.;, tht' more so since the 'Ienshe
' ii,.,, and Sociali;,t-Hevolutiollarie!> practically hoycotte<l thi~ Committee. 

Awa.re of the gro'' ing da11gt>r, t he Bolshevik" d1:ciclf·d to •!•t. up a secret 
BolE<hevik )filitury Revolutionary Conunitlce to function simultaneou1>ly 
"ith the legal Mili tary Hevoluti1wary Comwitlce of the So, irts. 

The Ekatrrino<lar Sovit>t d1·etr<l a Bobhc'> ii.. a-. its <lelr~ate to the 
S1•concl All·Rlt'"'inn Cun1,rrl''-l> of Soviets and vol!~<l in favour of t11c elogan 
· \II power to th1· SoYiets!., Tlw Anuavir So\ iet did like\\ ise and this 
.. Jogan was al-.o "t1pportcd by the \rmavir Arca So\iet of \'\ ' orJ...l•ri, ', Sol· 
din,,• and Pca"anl~' Dcputie&. 

On the Black Sl·a coast, tho Jlolshcviks gaiut><l rontrol of thr So, iet 
iu the important LO\\US of Tuapbl' and "'iovoros.,ih.J... both of which (•)ectcd 
Boli.hevik dt>legatl'S to the St>cond .\11-Ru .. .,ian Congre~s. 

Thus, tht> countn-revolution foiled to tran~form the Xorth Cauca:.us 
into thrir place d'armes. By <lint of self-;;:acriGring dfort, the Jfol11ht>viks 
c;urceedcd in crral ing a number of rryo)utionary 1>tronghol<ls in thr rrgion. 
The enemy's rear "11'! threatrucJ, the forcrs of the eountrr·rl'' olut ion 
wore weakened, and lht> possibility of an inuue<liotc allat·k on tht> n •volutiou 
was rcmoveci. 
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II 

IN BYELORLSSL\ 

In J9li Byeloru..,.,in was in the \\nr zone. The rounrry was inlcrseclecl 
from end to end '' ith the trenchei; and barbed wirf' f'utnnglementi; of the 
three armies of the \Vestern Front. Hundreds of thou ... ands of soldins 
... arri~oned the cities. )logbilev ''ab the hea<lquarter-. of the Supreme Com· 
~1an1l, '' hi>re the general!> ''ere ha ... til) mu-.tering force-. to cru!'h the rcYo· 
lution. Through the l.irgc railway junrtion..,, Stll'h as \tin ... J., Cowel, '\ i
teL~k aud Or ... ha, troop trains pas~cd from the frout, rarr) jog troops to 
be u ... rd ugainbl revolutionary Petrograd. All this gaYc exceptional im
portance to the struggle for the victory of the reYolution in Byelorussia. 
It was cs-rntial to wrci.t this extremely important plu.t• d'armes from 1lw 
counter-revolution. 

The fir~t lloh-hevik organisation in till' region "as fonnt><l in Gome I, 
,, here a Bol~hcvik Committee was set up as early as April 1917. This Com· 
mittee prec;ervcd the name of Polessye Committee, by "hich the local 
Bohhevik organisation had been known hefore the n•volution. 

The activities of the Polci.sye Commillee extended far beyond Gomel 
to all parts of the )loghilev Guhernia, as "ell as to Moghilev itself, the 
guhcruia capital. The Committee ·s activities were greatly stimulated 
by the arriva l in Gomel, iu August 1917, of L . .Y. KaganoYicb, who was 
elected Chairman of the Polei.sye Committee. 

Kaganovich made contact with the indubtrial workers, sent instructors, 
organisers and propagaudibtS to the districts, saw to all cletails of Party 
work, "ii;ited the stu<ly circ)c>l, and supervised the activities of the Party 
worker ... 

He pcr,;onally took charge of Party work in the most diflicult districts. 
One of the-e was Moghilc,, the headquarter,, of the Supreme Command. 
There wm, a:. yet no in<l1•pcndcot Boh.bc, ik orgaui$atiou iu l\loghilc,; 
the Bolbheviks belonge<l to the united Social-Democratic organisatiou. 
The city was inundated with counter-revolutionary o.fficero and this hin
dered the work of revolutionary propagan<la. Kaganovich managed to e~
tahlish connection even "itb a battalion of the Chevalier" of St. George 
who guarded General Stafi' Headquarters, and formed a BoM1evik organi· 
sation among them. 

In :\Iin~k the Bolsheviks "ithdrew from tlw united Social-Democratic 
organisation in June. 

The pro'-imity of the front to a large dcgrre determinr<l the naturr. 
of the work of the )linsk CoUllllittee of the DoJ ... hevik Party. It organi~cd 
"pccial cour-es lo train propagandii.ts fur '' ork among the i,oldier,,. Pro· 
paganda work in the army wab conducted 11~ tried and exp1·ricnced BoJ
... hcvik revolutionaries. Frequrnt visits to the front were made by Mikhail 
\ ai.ilyevich Frunze, who had taken part iJ1 the 1905 Revolution, during 
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L. \I. Kap'.RDO\ i..J1 n1ltlre-ssini; o 1ol1lin1' mcNini: in Gomel 
From 11 dru1cin11 Ii) B. Vladimir1k) 

which }H' hutl hr1'n active in 11r~ani .. i11~ romhat group-.. Jfr had Ltrn t" ice 
senlf'ncrtl to dralh for the part hr had tal.en in the fight a~aiu ... t lht> l>arist 
autoerac'. Duriug the '•al' hr \H\'I i>mr,loyed in 'lin~l ""' a derk in tht· 
office of tht• { 111on of Zem"-lvo ... and ( 1tie" under thl' a ... rnuw<l name of .. ,Ji
khailo,. ·• lkrc he formPd an uncfrrgrnuml Bol,:;he,il. organi.,ation and aftPr 
the ovl'rthrtl\\ of tht' autocrar) ht· hl'ru1111' onP of th1· pri11ripnl ]padl'rs 
of the Tl'\oh1t 1011ary mon·iucnl i u B) l'luru;,o.iu ancl on tht' \\ 1•;,lern Front, 
'' htre hr ",,., l''-Lrl'mcly popular a111011g the soldierb. 

In Jul) 1917 thr Provi'lional (;ovnmnrn l arre1:oll'cl h11udr1·cl., of re vu· 
luLionar) -miudrd soldil•rs al th1• front and had them brought tu 'Iin~l. 
The :.\1iu~k pri ... 011 \'<lb overcro\11lt•11. u1Hl ull thr guardroom-., 'l'\l'ral arm) 
harracl.~, anc.l en•u the Girl-.· High ..,rlt •>ol in tht: cit~ \•ere fillt>d "ith sol· 
dins undl'r arn•.,t. 

The condition• of the pri,on "l'rc 'cry bad and thl' men "ere kept 
oo a stanation c.lit>t. The ::\Iin"k Conuniltt'I' of thf' Bol;.lll'vik P.1rty forwec.l 
a Political Rl'd Cro• .. Societv for thf' rt>lirf of tht• nrm:1L1·d soldiers. 
h~istance "as nlso rl'.ndnl'd' J,y the Pl'lrograd workl·r~, ''ho ~l'nt the 

prisoners 1110111'y arnl Cooea yarccls. 
The Min~l Commillcc assigned to a group of ronuad••• the ta~k of con· 

1lucting "ork among the soldier pri•onl'r~. Io the dimly lit rrcrn tlf'c.l ct]J,,, 
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thr,.r llol~h1•\ ik propagandi~tt> \Hllllcl 
C:'l.].lain to thr men the aims of the 
war, hO\\ it offcetcd the pensmiu1, 
and iu ,dwi:.c interests it ,qui 
being waged. The soldiers ragcrly 
Jistf'nccl to the Bolsheviks, bombard
ed them '' ith questions and a"l..ed 
for litcrnlurc. 

Soon a nnmuer of the imprit.
oncd boldiers began to sympathi~<' 
"ith the lloJ,.hcviks, and a B olshr
vik Party organisation was formed 
in the prisou. 

All the atrl'i:.tecl soldiers were 
formed into a regiment which eleete<I 
all its officeri., from the regimental 
commander do'' u to the corporal~. 

The detention pri.,on was guard
ed by the 3ith ltt·giment, in which 
Bol,.hevik inflncnrl'" as very strong. 
The guards p1•rn1i ttcd the prisonns 
lo roam freely uliout the town, und .l\L V. Frunze 
the ~Unsk Committee of the Bol,,he-
vik Party utilis1•d many of them as propagandists at tbl' front. They formed 
groups of five or ten men, each headed by a Bolshevik, and supplied 
them with literature. Having been in the firing line thcm'lclvcs, these men 
knew how to npproa<'h the men in the trenches. Evading the pnlrols who 
''ere guarding thE' roads to the front, they reached the trenches and 
outposts where they distributed Boll'hC\ ik literature and supplemented 
the rousing calls of the Party "ith their owu plain and simp le talks to 
the men. 

An importnnl rolr in the work of the \Iinsk Party organisation was 
played by the Bolshevik newspaper Zt·ezda (The Star) which began pub· 
lication at the cud of July. 

The initiative in publishing this paper ''a:. taken by A . .F. )!) a"nikov, 
one of the out~tanding leaders of the Boll1hevil. Party in Byeloru!lsia. Owing 
lo lack of funds \\ ith ''bich to start the pnper the Mim,k Conunittce organ
i~cd a lottery and u collection, but thi9 did not bring in cnougl1. Comrade 
.\lyasnil.ov himself later on rehted the following: 

"We had no funds, so we scraped together our la,,t copccl.s and sent 
a comrade Lo tho Cc11tral Committee in Petrograd with a petition for 
a loan of a small sum of money with "hich to launch our literary un· 
dcrtaking. Although very hopeful, \\t" nevcrthcles,, doubted ''hether 
the Central Committee would heed the request of our young and little 
known organisation. But our envoy returned ,\it}1 2,000 ruble;;." c were 

I0-1500 
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overjoyed. '\ ith this mon<'Y ,,e 
could puhli11h six issues of our 
daily newspaper. "08 

The first i<1sue of the ::\Iinsk 
Zf1e:da appeared on July 27, nod 
nearly every subsequent issue con
tained editorials by l\Iyasoikov
writiog under different noms de 
plume, such as "A. l\lartuni," "Al)O
sha," and "Doli,hevik" - calling 
upon the workers and soldiers to 
prepare for the struggle. 

A . F. :\1yasnikov was an old 
Bolshevik who had joined the revo· 
lutionary movement as far back as 
1901.. He conducted his early activ· 
ities in Transcaucasia-in Nakhi
chevan, and Jnter, in Baku. On the 
outbreak of the war he was called 
up for military service as a sub· 
lieutenant in a regiment of reserves, 
which was quartered in Dorogobuzh, 

in the Smolensk Gubernia. Calm, strong-willed and unassuming, :i\Iyas· 
nikov was a capable organiser and soon made contact with tl1c Bolsheviks 
in his regiment, orguniscd the distribution of literature, etc. 

'lyasnikov was in command of a company for the training of X.C.0.'s. 
Uc formed a Bolshevik group in the company and while making no secret 
of hit> hostility towards reactionary officers, and gencrnlly keeping aloof 
from all the officers, he was ever on the lookout for individual revolu· 
tionaries. He used to invite men from his company to hit1 quarters and 
i 11 bis cuutious, skilful way, gradually turned them against the auto
rrary. Even \\hen the company moved closer to regimental head
quarters, ~Iyasnikov pain!itakingly continued bis revolutionary work. On 
the e'e of the revolution the Bolshevik Party had 13 me1nllcn in the 
regiment. 

The newspaper edited hy .Myasnikov becume very popular among the 
soldiers on the \Veslern Front and among the workers anJ peasants 
iu the region. In a message of greeting to the newspaper sent by the 
mrn in prison in the Kalanchevsky Guardroom, in 1\linsl, we read the 
f o llo'li ng: 

"Difficult is your path, d<.'ar Star, for) ou arc a lone star in the dark 
firmament of reaction. . . . :.\Iay your light dispel this gloom .... 
May your brilliance never Cade in these sombre days." 611 

The soldiers under detention contributed their last copecks to the news· 
pa per, and even donated tJ1e money they received from the Petrogrnd workers. 
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These donaLiom; \\ere used Lo establish an " iron fu nd" for the newspaper, 
the circulation of which rose from 3,000 copies in July to 6,000 in August. 
The High Conuuand of the Western Front regarded this Bolshevik news
paper as a menace. On August 22, the Commissar of this front stated in a 
dispatch to P clrograd . 

"The Social-Democratic Party in the Minsk Soviet of Soldiers' and 
WorJ..ers' Deputies has started publishlng the newbpaper Z11ezda which 
is pur.,uing a definitely Leninist line. I have taken measures to prevent 
it from reaching the front. •·iO 

Wbcn Kcrcn"ky ordered the SU}lprcssion of the Zt·e:da, the directors 
of the newspaper, aided by a group of young workers '\ho were active 
in the Party Committee, procured a motor truck ancl quickly cleared out 
the printshop where it was printed. The type which had been set up for 
Lhe next nmnber was taken to another place so that '~hen the authorities 
arrived to confiscate the copy for Lhe newspaper thPy found nothing there. 

The 1lin~k org'lnisation, under the direction of Frunze, conducted 
considerable activity among Lhe peasants. 

As chief of the local militia, :\1ikhail Frunze spent a great deal of his 
time visiting the v illages, ·where he held meetings of the peasants, hnd 
heart-to-heart talks with them, nod conducted revolutiomny propagancln. 
Among the poorer secLion of the rura l population he found many '~ho sym
pathised with Bolshevism. These he helped to organise and supplied them 
with literature. 
JO• 
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The confidence which the 1wa.;ant!5 repo1>ccl in the Hol;,h•·vik P.1rty 
was 1>trikiugly manifested .1l the Sl·cond Congrc~s of So' iets of P1•a ant~ 1 

Deputies in the .\lin-.k Cubcruh1 which was opened in :\Iinsk on 
July 30. Among the dch•gatr.~ tlwrc wcrc many elderly pt>a-.aub "ho 
had never hcen in the city hcfon'. Thr. Cougrc,-s was opened h) rrnnze, nod 
it at once became eYident ho'' popular he wa,.. among them. As hf!• ::dare
ported at the time: 

··The delegates paid trilmtc Lo the coorJUous services our Comrade 
.\IilJ1ailov has rendered in organi .. ing the peasaJllS in the Min&k Culiernin. 
'fhe first to organise them, he '\at> tht>ir leader and idrologica] guide, 
and enjoyed their complete confidc111·c. 'Yhrn it was moved that Com
rade \Iikhailov be elected chuirmuu '' ithout diacus~ion, th<' motion was 
gn•ctecl with unanimous apl'laui-e."71 

The representative of the Soeinli1>t-Rrvolutionarieo, however, pro
tested, and said that "it would br more filling for a Peasant Congn"'" to 
have a chairman who stood under the IJunm·r of •Zrmlya i 'olya,' i.e. of 
the So iali~t-Re"olutionarics. 

'l'hb proposal evoled loud prote"b from the delegates. \ oicc<1 were 
heard l'houllng: "Don't elect tho~<' ''ho rcfu .. r. to give the peasants land!" 
Tlw Sociali,.,t-Revolutionarics tried to intimidate the peasants Ly saying: 
")IilJ\.\ilov i., a Bobhevik. '' But to this the pl'a"anb retorted: '"Ye,., and 
he's our man! .. 7:! 

The Socialist-Hcvolnlionary leaders c~crtrJ ,.,trenuous efforts lo di~· 
su1il" the peac;nnts from electing Frunze as chairman of the Congress. They 
adjouriwd the sl"'~ion, hrld private confere11rcs, returned and again np
pralrd to the dcleg:ites, hut the latter" t•re adamant. Frunze was elected 
thairman by an overwhelming majoril). In their joy, th«' peasant. 
delegates surged round the lloh.hevik l?ruuzr, tos~ed him in tbe air 
and then carried hhn sh oulder-high to the platform. 

A lntost simultaneously with the i\Iioo;l llol-..hevik!I, the Bol~hevil..s and 
the Internationalists in Vitebsk withdrew from the united Social-Demo
cratic organi'>alion. This question was di;•CU'l!'l'd at a meeting held on June 
20 at which 56 llohheviks, 28 l:nitcd Intcruationali~ts and 11 Interna
tionalist l\frn .. Jieviks were present. 

Th~ comr<ttlt><t who took part in the di;.cu,,!\ion i:;aid that "the local Com
mitkc of the H.S.D .L.P. has gone too far to the right," and sugge.,tcd 
tl\at nn intlcpcudeut organisation of Bol~hcvil...- and Inu·rnationalist Social
Democr.its he formed. 73 

At thi~ 1UP1·ting a Provisional Committe1• was dected which met on 
July 4 jointly" i1h the Committee of the Lcllish SoeinJ-Democratic Party. 
It wa~ agrt•t•d that a common City Committ1•c• of the Bol~hevik Party should 
he formrd. 

'fhc Bolshc' ik~ in Byelorussia were able to pul their organisation and 
so]iJority to the l l'i.l during the Kornilov mutiny. In )Jiu;.k a Revolution
ary Commi ttee of the \Vcstern Front was formNl. Frunze was appointed 
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Chief of c;laff of tht> revolutionary troops who wE'rC ready to tlt>frnd the 
revolution. 

The '!in~k garri,,on wus rtady for action and was only wuiting for the 
word of command. 

The Bol"hevil.11 in the \ it<·hsk Soviet formed a l\Jilitary Ht>vol11tion
ary Bureau and reprci.t•nlulhl'S of the SoviH were assignt>d to the 
raih' ay slalioui;, the Pot>l Offie<' and the Staff Ht>adquartns Tl'l<'graph 
Office. 

In Orqha, fighting dt'tarhmrnts W•'rf' formed and 'H:rt> 1·t>ody to go into 
action against Koruilov. 

In \foghilcv, the r<'ntrt' of the Kornilov conspiracy, the Sovi1•t Ct'a ... cd 
to f'Xi!'t for a timt>. At a "rrn•l mrcting of Bolshevik!. held to dii-cu~~ tl1e 
situation, itwa01 df'cided to i"'llll' a wanife,,to to the people in ord<·r to lt·t the 
'' orker" and 'loldfrr.., and al;io the <'ounter-revolutionary genrrali. know 
that a revolutionary party "a" in C'\.i ... trnce in the city. This manifc.,to ''as 
Eecrctly printed in onf' of tbc loral printing plant<>. 

Scvnal of the worker:' "ho printed the manifesto Wf'rt' nrrc01tE'd. 
In Gomel an "Emergency Committcf' of Five" was formPd on the ini

tintivt> of the Bol-.hr,·ik~. The Polei;,.ye Committee st'nt Uolohevik Commis
J>nn, to the moo;t important points in the city, such as the post ttntl te le
graph office'l. It arrested Zavoiko, Gt'ncral Kornilov's "ideologit'al afh ii.Pr" 
and st>nt a number of comrade" lo Minsk, Rech itsa and On.ha for liaison 
purpo~es. 

The fight against the Kornilov muliuy sPrved to raisf' the prr~tige of 
thr Jloll'ht>vik organisation iu Gomd Hry rom.iderably. The effrct of this 
was immediately srt>n in the chaugr that look place in the relation off orces 
in the Gomel Soviet, \~here th1· comprorni!'cr" had predominated up to that 
time. 

The Chairman of the Gonwl So, ir.t was a :\Icnehevik named SnTul.:. 
He f'alled him<;elf a Bol .. hcvik. J1ul ni; early a-. Maich 1917 he spoke u;;. n 
\Icn~hf'vik-Df'fencist at die ..\11-Hu~ .. ian Conference of So'\ icte. For thiq 
he ''a,, cxpt>lled from the Bol ... hcvik Part), a fact ''hich he concealt•d on 
bi-. return lo GomPI fro1n Pt•trograd. 

Th<' So,iet of "hlcli Scvruk "as Chainnan persecuted the BoM1eviks 
10 Gomcl. 

On ScptPmber 1, a regular nweting of thC' Gomel Soviet was held al 
''hirh the current situat ion in gt>nt•ra l, aud the Democratic Conference 
in 11articular, were discussrd. Thanks to the influence of the Bolsllt>viks, 
tbr Sovit't rejcctccl a resolution propo<tl•d hy the compromising pre .. idium 
in favour of uniting all the ", iril<' forr<•s of 1ht' country .. , Another meet ing 
of tlw So~ict 'rn~ held on St'pt<'mh1•r 9 al ''hieh the question of the 
Dn11nrratie ConfcrcneP wa" again di•n•~~•'<L Th«> debate was opt>neJ hy 
Srvruk . 

. At thP t•nrl of his ~pecch be mow1l the 01amc resolution that bad hecn 
n·jectrd at thr previou'l mPPl ing. The Ilol-hevik" again !"eeured its rt>jer-
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tion. Ilaving been defeated twice, Sevmk wns obliged to resign the chair
manship of the Soviet. 

On the cleclion of a new presidium a Bolr;hcvik was chosen as vicc
chairmau. 

After lhe Koruilov mutiny new Bol~hevik organisations aro~e in 
Rogachev, Kliullly and Dviusk. In September, a Bolshevik organisation 
was definitely formed in Orsha. 

An important part in the activities of the Party organisation in Orshn 
was played by the veteran Bolshevik, P. N. Lepe~hinsky, a former high 
school teacher, "ho was extremely popular in thr city. Ile was the Chairman 
of the City Duma and took an active part in the work of the Bolshevik 
Committee. H e addressed numerous meelings ancl held heated debates 
with the Mcnshevik lenders who visited Orsha. lu September the wcll
koown Mcnsbevik Lieber came to Orsha to de liver a lecture. The Bolshc· 
viks prepared for tht> 1ueeting and mobilised all their sympathisers. 
Lepeshinsky look part in the debate and his spccrh was greeted with 
enthusiasti~ applause. At the end of the debate a re olution was pasc;cd 
demanding the traoqfcr of all power to the Soviets. 

The revival of the organisation which had hero suppressed on July 3-5 
was reported to the Vitebsk Committee by the Bolsh<'viks of Polotsk. In 
October the Polotsk organisation already had a membership of about 75. 

Party work was conducted on a wide scale in lhe armies on the Western 
Front. On September 9 the Bolsheviks in the 3rd Siberian Army Corps 
reported to the Central Committee as follows: 

"We a re going ahead forming new and strengthening and expanding 
existing Party group'J .... At present we have in the corps 14 groups 
with an aggregate membership of about 1,000."H 
ln the hectic days of prrpnration for the assault, scores and hundreds 

of new .fighters for the r e" olution joined the Bol~hevik organic;ations. Every 
day workers and soldier:. came to the Party office'! to enrol in the ranks 
of the militant Leninist P1uty. In August. in Vitcbc;k alone, 212 new 
members joined the Party. In September the figure rose to 353 and in Octo
ber to 735. 

In September the Purty in Byclorussia had a total of O\er 9,000 
members and sympathisers. 

The Central Comrnitlee of the Bolshevik Party devoted considerable 
attention to B yclorussia. It sent organisers there and gave the Party organ· 
isations detailecl instructions concerning their activities. Svcrdlov often 
summoned the leaders of the Byclorussian Boli;heviks to Petrograd and 
kept them closely informed of the Central Committee's plans and directions. 
Ile also ga,·e practical advice to the local organic;ations in Byclorussia. 
On one o~rasion he wrote to the Bolsheviks in Or«ha as follows: 

u \t the present time, no honest I nternationali:.t can remain in a 
bloc with the Dcfcnr.i~tq, who by their compromi'liJtg poliry arc betray· 
i ng thr revolution .... "7~ 
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The Central Committee attached special importance to the Party work 
m Lhe army. Io this letter S-.erdlov wrote : 

"In building up the military organisation you must bear in mind 
that it mu~t be c}oc;c}y connected with the workers' organisations. Owing 
to it:. elas& rharacter, the personnel of the military organisation is not. 
very suReeptible to the ideas of proletarian Socialism. Close contact 
with the workers is therefore extremely important. "76 

The be~t wny to secure this close contact between the workers and the 
soldiers ·was to have one organisation for the region and the front. 

The formation of this regional organisation was undertaken by the 
Minsk Comrnilleo of the Bolshevik Party. It issued notices to the Dol!'hc· 
,iks of Yitebcik, Polotsk, l\Ioghilev, Gome!, Dobruisk, Slutsk, Borisov, and 
other towns calling n Regional Conforence for Septtmher 1. It was nlso 
arranged to call a conference of Boli>heviks at the front. 

Owing to the Kornilov mutiny, however, it was impossible to withdraw 
large Bolshevik forces from the districts '\ i th tJ1e result that only 46 dele· 
gate:. with the right of voice and vote and eix only with the right to speak 
arrived in ,\Iinir;k on September 1. It was therefore decided to postpone 
the Conference and in~Lead to hold a council to hear reports from the dis· 
tricts and a review of the current situation, Lo discuss the rules of the 
Party military organi'lation, and to fix another dale for the Regional 
Conference. 

The dcJiberation'I of the council drew to a close on September 3 after 
the election of a Regional Bureau. The ltegional Conference '\aS fi."tcd for 
September 15 Lo bo held in ~linsk. 

How closely the Central Committee '\ atched the proce~s of building 
up this regional Party organisation may be judged from the letter Sverdlov 
addres~ed to the Bol~heviks in the 3rd Army Corps in tl1e course of which 
he wrote: 

"It is a very good thing that the regional organisation has become 
a fact. Although always important, it is particu1urly important at tho 
present time, the more so that the group'! belonging t o it arc scattered 
in different placcs."77 

The Regional Conference of the B olsheviks of Byrlorus~ia took place 
on the appointed date and was attended by 88 delf'gates - 61 from the army 
nnd 27 from the region. 

The first item on the agendn was: the persecution of tho Bol!theviks. 
The resolution that was adopted on this question demanded free speech, 

freedom of the press and assembly, the creation of conditions that would 
f'n•uTe a rcaJly free political contest, the cessation of the persecution of the 
Bul~hcviks, the dropping of all cases of legal prosecution of a political chat'• 
ut·ter, the immediate liberation of all those under arrest, a11d amnesty for 
;di thoi:.e who had been convicted. 

Thr Conference cxprc~scd the opi nion that thc11c measures could 
he uehieved only if power were taken out of the hands of the impel'ialist 
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bourgeoisie and transferred to the proletariat and the poor sections of the 
pea<1antry. 

The delegates rcp ortt'd on the enormous gro'\ th of Uolshcvik inOucncr 
amotlg the maAACA . Nl"arly cvcry,~herc the garri~o11s had become Bolshe
vilc. Thi' Sociali'lt-Rt'volutionarics and 'Ienshc' ii.,, Wt'rr i<1olatcd. Combat 
groups "ne being formed in the rrgimenls at the front for the purpose of 
fighting the counter-revolution. 

A report on the current si tuation WM madl' by Comrade 'fyasni
kov, an<l in thl' resolution '\hich the Coufl'rcnce adoptrd on his report il 
emphasi'lrd that: 

" ... Thi' only organisecl centres in the revolutionary country arc 
the oviet,., and they have become '!uch to an incrt'a•iug degr('C .... 
The Soviets ,,re becoming slro11ger, the prolctm·iat and the soldiers, 
the majority of whom. are already conF.cious of their O \\ n intrre1>ls and 
the iutere~t~ of the rrvolution, are strengthening the So\.iets. In many 
places the So' icts nrc taking p ower .... ''i8 

Every line of this resolution, and every deduction drawn by the Con
ference, reduced it~elf to the one slogan: " \11 po,• cr t o the Soviet<;!'' 

On the report on the Constituent A&•embly, thr Conferrnce adopted u 
resolution cal1iJ1g for tho organisation of short training courses for Sp(•akers 
und instructors in all parts of thr reg ion and al the front '\here P arty 
organi<>ations r-.;i~trd, the calling of confl'renc<'" in thl' Yitcbsk and 
)!oghilev e lectoral areas to nominate candidates for th11 Constituent As
sembly, and the nomination of candidatrs in the l\{iu!ik electoral arra. 

The Conference en<lor.,cd as the official organ of the Rrgional Com· 
mittet' the uew .. papcr Jlr!olot ,\hich had started publication on Septem
ber 15 in place of Zrc ::da after the lattl'r had been supprc"s(•d by tllt' gov
ernment, 

Like it,; prcdcrt'"~or \Iolot playt'd an important organisational role in 
Byelorussia and on the \Vetl tcrn J..'ront. ORicers sent tclcgtarn nfter telegram 
to H eadquarter s complaining about the newspaper. l\t la.,t , on October 3, 
General \ ymbo', Chief of Staff of the Supreme H igh Command, srnt the 
following nwssage lo G·crwral Ilaluy1•,·, Corumaudn-in-Chief of the W<'stern 
Front. 

" I '<t"nt a rcquco;L t o have tht' new~papcr 1\-[olot o:;uppre~"cd . \ s long 
as that paper c· ircnlntc" at the front no mcasurt•s lo rc~tore ordt'r wilJ 
prow cfTcctiw. The Supremo Commander-in-Chief ha '! ordered l\folot 
t o Le •n1ppr"""t·1l a nd the printing plant lo hr requi<:itionrd. A tel1•gram 
to thi., l'ffrrt hu>< Lrrn ~<'nt to }OU today. ·•79 

On O(•tobcr 6 l\Jolot \\ u~ supprc>~!'led antl Lhc printing plant at \\ hir h 
it was printt•tl \lal' -.cale<l. The military authoritic><> bad <lrri(kd to raitl the 
printing 11lant anti plucr a guard OYl'r it, hut thl' soldier., rt'fu~c,l to J>Cr

form p ol il'c duty. The 'liosk Sovfo t undertook to take care of the prr misrs 
an1l after posting u military guard demamled that the seals he rrmowd. 
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POCCIHCKASl COUIAffb·QEMOKPIHtNECKASl PA60"1ASl OAPTljl. 

u~H• oT.A~n .. Hero f't) 12 1eon 1,ll'po•nup!a 6c\n m;an, cedilXibltnr 

2' " 
oru:i cmro m•Ame ommoro ~m 

P. C.•A· P . n. 

T osapviw.vil co6111paVITe B"'b c::i:>OHA"'b nmorpa<i>i111. 

Pucsimilc of lh4' beadinit of Burt~stn ik, lhc orcan of tho Bnlsh,.vik organiea· 
tion in \linslt publiahcJ in place of Uolot "hich bad been •upprcned by tht 
Provi•ional Government 

This dl'mand was supported hy the enlire garri,..on, '' hich had expressed 
great indignation at the order suppressing the Uolshovik ne,\spaprr . Th(1 
289th Infantry Rcginwnt eveu thrcatenrd to resort to arms. 

The chief of the garri~on was terrified at thi-. and yielded to the garri
"on'i. demand. Two days later, on Octohl'r 8, a new Bolshevik n1•wspapcr, 
the Burcvest11ik was published in place of tho Jlriolot. 

The voice of the Burl'vest11ik was heard right UI> to the victor~ of tbt! 
proletarian revolution. In its columns the workers and peasant-;, and the 
soldier~ on the Western Front, were able to rrad Lenin's arlicles. fa~uc No.3, 
of October 11, contained Lenin's article "The Crisi<i Has ~Iaturcd," Xo. 8, 
of October 17, contained his article "The Xationalbation of the Banks," 
and Xob. 13-16, his " \ T .. eucr to Comrad~s." 

Lcni n's arlicle11 in the Burevcstnik a nd bis pamphlet Can the Bolshe
l'iks RNain State Poirer? which the :\Iin;.k Comrnitlec rt'printcd, ht>carut' 
the BoJ .. bevik program of action in Byelorussia. 

The practical rt>suJLs of the F irst Rrgional Conference in Byclorussia 
were srcn in the organisation of the election campaign whrn the Soviets 
came up for re·Plcction. 

The first So·dt>t in Bye lorussia to di11solve and appoinl ne" election" 
was the Minsk Soviet, \1 hich ha<l been under BolsbevjJ,. influcnre from 
it<J inc1•ption. 

The Party in 'finsk took advantage of thr election campnign to rxplain 
the poli t ical situation in the country to thl' masses. \Vithiu a ~hort period, 
the .Uinsk Commillee arranged as many as 10 lt>cturt's on tl1c current ,,itua 
tion. Tbe election returns showed that tl1e pcoplr had full ron6drrwe in 
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the Bol,.hcviks. In the newly elected :\Iinsk So' iel the BoJ,hcviks hacl 181 
scats, thr Socialist-Revolutionaries 60, the lten~heviks 21. 

The new Soviet cxcrci"cd enormous influence. Throughout October it 
devoted its efforts to training its armed forcc11 aud collecting and taking 
stock of arm~. The influrnce and prrstigc of the Bolshevik groups grew 
a lso in those Soviets which did not stand for election ag.iin, or in 
which the Uubheviks dicl not succeed in obtaining a majority in the 
elections. 

The Vhcbsk Committee of the Party also paid close attention to work 
in th.~ Soviet. Io the latter half of September the Vitcbsk Bol11hcviks began 
to make active preparatioui for the Gubernia Congress of Soviets. 

Fearing that the llol,beviks would obtain a majority at the Guhcrnia 
Congress, the Menshcvik and Sociali~t-Revolutionary lenders of thl' 
Soviet succcecled by manipulating tho elections in securing the return of 
300 peasant deputies and of only 40 representatives of the workns and sol
diers. The Congress was opened on October 4. There were only 26 Bolshl'· 
viks present, hut they had the bacling of scores of other dclrgates. This 
was seen during the voting on the rc!lolution on the current situation, when 
nearly one-fifth of the delegates voted against the resolution moved by 
the Socialist-Revolutionaries and for the resolution moved by the B ol· 
aheviks. 

Although the Bolsheviks did not yet have a majority in the Soviet, the 
Vitcbsk Committee of the Bolshevik Party, in the middlt> of October, began 
to make acth·c prrparation for the seizure of power by the Soviets. At a meet
ing of the Committee h eld on October 20, comrades from thl' nrmy units 
were co-opted, thus linking the Committee more closely with the massc5 
of the armed forces. At th~ same meeting a military organiqation was 
formed. 

In Gomel tho Bolshevikb' struggle for infiueucc "as complicated still 
further by the fnct that the Jewish workers in the city were imhucd with 
nationalist ideas. There wM a strong organisation of the Bund (the Jewish 
Social-Democratic League) in the city headed by hnrdl'ned politicians who 
excrcic;cd con,idt-rab le ioflut~nce among the petty hourgcoii.ic. Lichcr , Wein
stein-the Chairman of the Central Committee of the B und who had his 
headquarters in \linsk-auJ other leaders of the Ilund often visited the 
city. 'l'his put the utmost strain upon thr Bolshevik forces. 

llut already in Septembrr it was evident at the meetings that were 
addressed by the visiting \fon.,hevik and Dundist lenders that the Bol
sheviks had gainrcl predominance. 

On October 5 the Second Regional Conference of Bolshevik organie.a
tious in Byclorussia and on tho Western Front was opened in \1i11qk. The 
brief minutes of this Conference that have been prcqervt·d tell us vPry little 
about the great work carried on by the Bol>-hevik orgauiqations in the ~hort 
perj od between the Fir<;t nm! the Seconcl Conforencl's. The most e loquent 
t estimony of thi~ arc the figures i;howing the growth of the Party mrmber-
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ab.ip. Duriog the 20 days thnt passed between the two cooferences, the Party 
organisation in Byelorussia increased almost sixfold. At the Seeood Con· 
ference 28,591 members and 27 ,856 sympathisers were represented. At the 
time of the F irst Cooference Lhe army orgaoisation on the Western Front 
had a total of 6,500 members and !>ympathisers, '\hereas at the time of 
the S:-cond Confcreoce the figure had risen to 49,000. At the time of the 
First Conference the civiHnn organisations had 2,612 members and sympa· 
thisers. Twenty days later the figure stood at 7,453. 

The Conference, which was opened by Comrade :\Iyasniko'\., who was 
elected chairman, sent greetiogil to Lenin. 

On the question of the Soviet aod Army Committee elections, the Con· 
fcrrnce instructed the different orgnniMtions: 

"To exert all efforts to ensure in the districts the convocation of the 
All-Russian Congress of Soviets of \Vorkers', Soldier.,' and Peasants' 
Deputies on the appointed date- October 20. ··so 
It also iostructed them to see to it that the newly elected anny commit· 

tees should send to the Congress of Soviets representatives who will "express 
the will and defend the interests of the working people.''81 

The Byelorussian organisations quito rightly rt'gardcd the struggle for 
the early coovocntion of the Second All-Ru .. sian Congrc"s of Soviets as one 
of their fundamental tasks. 

In accordance with the decision of the Central Committee of the Bolshe
vik Party of September 24 concerning the holding of Hcgional Congresses 
of Soviets, for the purpose of preparing for the AU-Hussian Congress of 
Soviets, a Regional Conference of Soviets was held in 'linsk on October 16. 

The overwhelming majority of the dclrgates at this conference were 
Bol~hcviks. In its resolution the conference associated itself with the mani· 
festo issued by the Congress of Soviets of the Northern Region calling for 
tho convocation of the All-Russian Congress of Soviets and insisted that 
this Congress should be convened not la ter than October 20. 

On October 22 the ;\Iinsk Soviet celebrated the 12th anniversary of the 
formation of the St. Petersburg Soviet. Comrade i\I) asnikov delivered 
an address on the historical significance of the St. Petersburg Soviet 
of 1905 and urged the necessity of seizing power by force of arms. The 
Soviet supported this idea in the resolution adopted after :Uyasnikov's 
speech. 

The working people of Byelorussia sent to the Second All-Russian Con· 
gre!ls of Soviets 46 delegates, of whom 20 were Bolsheviks nnd six "Left" 
Socialist· RevolutionaricB. Nearly all the delegates received instructions 
to support the trnn11fer of all power to the Soviets. 

The delegates of the Minsk, Gome], Yitebc;k, Gorodok~l, 'lfesvizh, Slut..k, 
Rechil"a and Orshu City Soviets, and the Soviets of the Tenth Army, the 
Guards Corps, t11c 3Sth Army Corps and tho 37th Infantry Regiment 
conveyed to the Congress of Soviets the demand of their people for "All 
power to the Soviets." The delegates of only three So, iets, i.e., the Yi· 
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teb!lk Guht'roia Soviet, the ~Ioghilev City So, iet nnd the Ori;ha District 
Sovirt, ,,bich were still uudcr the influence of the compromiscri>, came lo 
the Congress 'dth the demancl for "All power lo democra<'y." 

On the t'V(' of October, 1hr Bohheviks had lorn .Ilyelorussia from the 
enemy's grm;p and had converted il into a stronghold of the revo1ulioo. 

12 

THE BALTIC PROVINCES 

The ~iluatiou in the Baltic J>1ovincl'S on the eve of the Ortoher Sociali!!t 
R evolution diffl'red greatly from that in the othrr national rl'gions. line 
a nmnhrr of factors sen·rd to 'I\\ ing the masqes toward ... Bol,.hevism very 
rapidly and farilitatcd the maturing of the re...-olutionary rri.,is. l'\ewrthr· 
lesi>, <"Crtain difficulties were encountered which left their impress upon 
the cour-.c of the revolution up to ancl after October. Thc•e clifficu lties arOt'c 
from the •p1>rific features of the tli-v1>lopment of the rrgion under the tsar· 
ist regime. 

Unlike the national rl'~ions in Lhc eastern -part of the Ilu8-.iun Empirl'. thl' 
Baltic provinrci;, i.e., Latvia, Estonia and Lithuania ''hich under the 
tsarist regime constituted the guhf'rnias of Courlaud, LiOand, Ec:tland. 
Kovno, Vi lnn and parts of other gubernias-were con-.idnably indus· 
trialist'<l aud l'apilalic:t rt>lation• were highly developed thrrr. 

Ou the rvl' of the fir.,t World \\ nr, the Baltic proYinct·::., primarily 
Latvia and E-.lonin, were two of the lnrgc!;t industrial rl'gions of the country. 
In Latvia, in 1Ql3, there were oycr 110,000 induE>trial ''orkrt<; oul of a to· 
tal population of about 2,000,000: in E'itonia there were 70,000 industrial 
workers out of a total population of l ,000,000. But in Lithuania, the largest 
of t he Baltic provinces, capitali~t industry was scarcely <lcvrlo11Nl at all, 
and theprovinl'c horc the typical fca lurcs of a bacJ...·ward agrarian country. 

Riga wn" the principal industrial rrntrc of Latvia, and Hcval (Tallin) 
and Nar,•a were the principal induc;trinl Cf'ntTl'S of Estonia. 

Outstanding among the large factories in Riga w1>re indu-.trial giants 
like lhe Provodnik Hubber Worl..~ with 12,000 employees, tht• Baltic Rail· 
way Car \"\ ork~ with 4,000 and Lbl' Phoenix Raih\ay Car \"\ orJ...s whil'h 
l'mployetl 6,000 \1 orkers. Thi' Ball ic Shipyards iu fll.'val 1>m11loyed 
5,000 workors. an!l the Krcngholm •r rxt i lc .'.\fills in Narvu, om· of the largest 
texti le mills in pre-revolutionary llu%ia, l'mploycd l 1.,000 workt>r<i. The 
total numhrr of industrial workrr~ in Riga in 1914 was 90.000 and iu 
Reval , 40,000. Tl1r foremost industry in Latvia was thr nwtal in<lustry, 
which crnp Joyed owl' 25.000 worki-rs. 
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In E~lonia the textile indut1tr), employiug 19,000 "orkt•r,,, and the 
metal iudu~try, employing 11,500 '~orkcrs, predomiuatf'<l. 

But br)' ond lhc" or.b.ing-clal'!> quarters of the large iu<lu•triul centres of 
Eslouia and f utvia stre tched the hacl..,1 ard Baltic eouutrpide. In the 
townl; there \1ere modern. cupituli .. t industrial t>nterpri~e .. , large plants 
equippt>d "itb the most up-to-dale machinery and employing thousands of 
worker... Around them "ere the Letti::Ji and Estonian rural tlii.tricts, 
whnc tlu~ wodrrn German feudal baron><, the descendants of Lhe Knights 
of the Teutonic Order or "cur knights'' as Karl i\Iarx called them, 
,.-ho iunfkd tbt• Baltic countries 700 yrar.s ago, held undh ided sway. 

Theoc German barons, enjoying «'xccptional privileges, kept the mass
rs of the JH'oplr of Latvia and Estonia in a ~tate of ullcr f. lavcry and ruth· 
lessly exploited and oppressed tlwm. They o\1nccl the great bulk of the 
land in the •hapt• of vust estates, some of them of an area of lens of tho=ands 
of hPctare~. Iu Lahia there \1ere 35 e;;tntcs of O"\t>r 10,000 hc•ctares each. 
Baron Duntl.ig o" ned over 66,000 hectares of land, Baron Popcn owned 
over ·16,000 hectare~. The family of B.u-on von "oU 0\1 ncd 36 estates 
of a total area of 165,227 hectares. 

Barons Ootrn-Saclcn, von Fredericl:,, von llosen, vou Rc1mcukampf and 
'foller-Zakom"bky were notorioui. as brutal butchers and tyrants who 
suppressed the freedom of the rnas1>es. It was they who tlro\1 ncd in blood 
the revolt of I he workers and peuaants in the Baltic provinces in 1905. 
Occupying high posts in the tsarist administration and in the army, and 
utili<>ing their connections with Lhe t~ar 's court, the German barons, during 
thP fir.st " ' oriel \\ ar, extensively cugagt>d io espionage ou bt•half of Ger
m:my. The ht>arts of the working people of the Baltic countries burned 
with hatrPd for their age-long oppressors, the German barons. 

To thi!> iuhumao feudal c:\.-ploitation of the peasants was added the 
yoke of modern capi talist relations. From the beginning of the 20th centu ry 
the process of tliffcrcutiation among the rural population of Estonia and 
Latvia made grl'at h<'adway. Tho peasants had to hear on tbl'ir l>acls not 
only the "blarl.. baron<:," as they called the German lantllord", but also the 
"gr~y baroni;, •· i.r., tl1c native capitali'lt farmers. The hulk of the peasantry 
in E~touia and L<\lvia were Jandlc,,s fabourcrs and small holders. At the 
l'ncl of the 19th e<'ntury no ICES than 66 per cent of the rura 1 population of 
Lat,·ia had no lnud. 

If to thi:. doul1le }Oke of capitali6t and f1'\ldal exploitation we acld the 
national oppre1>-.ion of Lhc tsarist autocracy and the Germun bnrons, the 
exceptional acutrncss of the class anlago11ism11 in the rural districts of the 
Baltic provinces on thr <'ve of 1917 wiJl he clear. 

The rapid gro\1 th of the revolutionary movement in the \IC!'tE'rn border 
r1•gions of Ru"'~ia, and the "'uccesses achieved, in particular, by the Lettii.h 
Sor.ial-Democratie Party, '1hich almost throughout its history maintained 
uuhrokcn tie:. ·with thr Bul~hcvik ,,fog of the Uu,.!'ian Social-Democratic 
Lahour Party, wen•, at. Lenin had explained, due to the higher drveloJ>· 
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urnnL of capitalism in these rcgious, to the clearer, sharper and more dcfi· 
nitc class antagonisms prt'Yailing there, to the cruel national opprc~oion, 
the high concentration of the population in the towns and the higher 
cultural standard of the urban population. 

In 1905 the workrro and pcu~aots of the Baltic provinces were in the 
vanguard of the struggle againqt t:,ari1:1w and lnndlordism. The revolt of 
almost the entire industrial proletariat and of the great bulk of the agri· 
cultural labourers in Latvia in 1903 wa~ supprc:.sed with frightful brutal· 
ity. The yoUDg worker:; and peasants '\ho experienced the horrors of the 
pacification and reaction became iwlrned with burning hatred for the ir 
oppressors, the tsarist autocracy and the German landlords, and they 
nur•e<l this hatred right up to tlw October <la) s of 1917. 

The second specific fenture of the development of the revolution in the 
llaltic provinces was that during the first World War they were the arena 
of iutrnse military operations. Ju the autumn of 1915 Yilna fell, and with 
this Litbuania and Courland pa~sed entirely into German hands. In August 
1917 Kornilov and Kerensky treacherously surrendered Riga to the Ger· 
mans. Tbus, with the exception of E~tonia and the northern part of Latvia, 
the Baltic provinces on the eye of the Ortober Revolution were occupied 
by the forces of Kaiser Germany. The Gerwau conquerors despoiled the 
country nod carried off all its treasures to Germany, inflicting untold 
suffering upon the Lettish and Lithuanian people. In Latvia, over one· 
fourth of the volosts were converted into a '\ ild<-rness: over 200,000 build· 
iugs ''ere destroyed, and 600,000 inhabitants '\ere rendered homeless. 
A nu.mbcr of the large industrial enlerprii,es in Lalvia were evacuated to 
tho interior of Ru11sia, and from Higa 300,000 of tho total pre·war popu1a· 
tion of 500,000 left the city. All this served still further to fan the hatred of 
the Baltic people for the German tyrants. The Lettish and Estonian peas· 
nuts regarded the German invaders as the kini.mon of the hated oppres· 
sors whom they had been fighting for centuries. 

The hardsbips of the war, which were far more severe in the war zone 
than in other parts of the country, naturally accelerated the process of 
rcvolutionisation in the Baltic provinces, particularly after the February 
bourgeoii:.-democratic revolution. 

And lastly, the third specific feature of the deyelopment of the revolu· 
lion in the Baltic provinces was that, 0'\ ing to the military operations 
conducted in Lah:ia, all three armies of the ~orthern Front, the Twelfth, the 
Firist and the Fifth, '\ere, iu the main, concentrated here. The most impor· 
taut of these was the Twelfth Army, which was stationed in the im.mecliate 
vicinity of Pctrograd. Tlw preparations for the October battles in the unoc· 
cupied partA of Latvia and in Estonia were bound up with the course and 
dcveloplllcnt of the October Revolution on tho Northrrn Front. 

The attitude of the solcliers on the Northern Front was to a large degree 
determined by the course of the struggle in the capital. Of immense impor· 
tance was tho fact that the Lettish Rifle Regiments formed part of the 
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Twelfth Army. Thr•c ri•gimrnt• had been formed in the b\Ullmt•r of 1915 on 
the initiative of the Lettish bourgeoisie with the con~<'nt of tl1c tsarist 
govcrmucut. At the time of the February Revolution lbt l.cllish Hilles, 
"hich in the waiu ronsibted of proletarians aud srmi·prolctarians, 
conbtituted eight rt•gimrnts, united in two brigades "ith u total strength 
ranging from 30,000 lo 35,000 men and 1,000 officers. 'l'hauks to the 
pcr~evcriug work condurtctl among them Ly the DoJshcviJ.ti, the> LctLi1>h 
Rifle Regiments disappointed the hopes the Lettish boUJ'gcoitiie and the 
1~a.ribt government hnd placed in them, and on the eve of the October 
Socialibt Hcvolution cou,..titutetl a mighty revolutionlll"} armt•rl force with 
the aid of ''hich the So' iNs in Lat\ia captured power. 

A Bol::<hevik Party organisation was formed in the Leuish Riile Regi· 
ment as early as l\Iurch l l)J i. hut al that time it had a mewbcr::;hip of only 70. 
In June the member::;hip liad iu(·rea~ed to 1,500, and in Augu~t to 3,000. An 
important factor in the '' orl.. rouducted anlong the soldiers of the 'l\\elfth 
Army was the uew-paper Okop11aJa Prarda, which was publi<hed h} the 
Bul~he\'ik military organii.ation. 

In )Jay 1911 the United So' ict of the Lettish Rifle Regiments adopted 
a llohbcvik resolution, aud from that time onwards the Executive Commit· 
lt•c of the Soviet of Lellii-h Rifle Ucgiments seryed as a stronghold of Bol· 
shrvism in Riga. 

\cry rapid progress was made by the Bolshevik Party organisation in 
Rl'Yal, to '\ hich many of tho suilors ill the Reval Base of the Baltic Fleet 
lwlonged. In June it had a membership of 2,123, which by August had 
incrcm>ed to 3 ,182. 

After the Kornilov mutiny Bol"hc\'ik resolutions were adopted at weet· 
ing~ of nearly all the units of the Twelfth Army. 

)!cam\ bile, the class struggle in the rural districts between the poor 
pc>a~ants and the kulaks, or rapitali&t farmers, increased in inteni;ity. In 
Augw.,t, during harvesting, a strike of agricultural labourers broke out in 
Latvia, letl by the So\'ict of Landless Peaeants' Deputies which had been 
formt'd already in April 1917. 

Ileh,cen August 13 and 15, a Conference of Landless Peasants was held 
in Hcval, under Bol!<:hevik leaden.hip, at ''hich 40,000 lahoUiers, lantlless 
pea.-anls and small holders were represented. 

The extent to which the influence of revolutionary Social-Democracy 
wus growing among the poorest sections of the rural population is shown 
liy the returns of the Uyezd Rural Soviet elections held in September, 
•n which the Social-Democrals polled 71 per cent of the total vote in the 
Valk Uyczd, 76 per cent in the Volmar Uyezd, and 74 per cent in the Ven· 
d1•n Uyczd. 

In that monlh, also, most of thr other So' iets in Latvia and Estonia 
'" ungrouud to the Bolsheviks. The )iarva Soviet was controlled by the Bol· 
shovil..s from the very moment of its inception. In August the Bolsheviks 
,,·on the Riga Soviet. The Vendcn and Volmar Soviets were also Bolshevik. 
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Anolht•r index of the gnm ing influeuc1• of the Bolshe' ik !'arty were the 
City Dumn elections which were held in Augu,,t 1917. In Uiga thl' Bol;,he
viks won 19 seati; out of a total ofl20, and in Volmar 18 out of 28. In Re' al 
the Boli<bevil..s polled one· third of the total Yote in the crntre of the cily 
and 50 per crut in the suburb<1. In Nan·a they polled ':'4 per cent of the total 
vote. Ilcre, in 1917, Victor Kingisepp, one of the most prominl'nt leaders 
of the Estonian proletariat and member of the Bolshevik Party since 1906, 
was active. 

The City Duma election campaign coineickd with the })('ginning of the 
German advam·e on Riga. On \ugust 21 thf' Pro" jqional GoHrmuent sur
rendered Riga to the Gcnuan;,. The Letti!!h Rifles had defendrd it'\ ith the 
utmost hnoi-m, and the Huri,inn units Loo had fought bravely. Even the 
Executive Couunittee of Soldiers' Deputies of the Twelfth Army, which was 
controlled by Socialist-Re"olutionaries and l\lensheviks, vrns obliged to 
pay tributr to the splendid spirit and revolutionary ardour of the masses 
of the soldiers in that difficult situation. After occupying the city the Ger
mans proclaimed martial law and began to apply organised trrror against 
the civil popu La ti on, particularly against the Bolsheviks. 

With the lo,..s of Riga and the further adYaoce of Lhe G1.:rma11 troops, the 
area of legal activity for the revolutionary Social-Democratic Party of 
Latvia "fib limited to three uyezds in the LiOand Guhrruia, viz., Valk, 
Vcndcn autl Volmar. 

On Octobrr 16, 1917, a Special Conference of the Socinl-Dcn1ocratic 
Party of Lat' in ''as held in Valk to discui>b the current f.ituation . .After 
the discu"sion thr: Conference pai.~ed a resolution in \\hich it '\hole-heartedly 
associated itself with Lenin's hi&toric resolution on armed inqurrection 
which was adopted by the Central Committee of the Party on October 10. 
The resolution of the Conforroce slated: 

"This Conference is of the opinion that the moment of final and 
decisive struggle has arrived when the fate, not only of the Ru::.sian, 
hut of the world revolution, '\ill be decided .... In preparing for 
the forthcoming hattles, the proletariat of I,at' ia sets itself the object 
of maintai11i11g the closest unity with the revolutionary workers of 
Petrograd an<l 'foscow and of supporting the !llrugglc of the Hussian pro
letariat ... for the conquest of political power with all its strength 
and resourci•s.''82 

At the Congre~~ of Soviets of the Xorthern Region in Petrograd the 
repre~entative of the Letti~h RiOe.s eloquently rxpressed tho readiness of 
th~ anny Lo i.upport the insurrcrtion V\hen he 1>aid that the Lettii,h Regi
ments, numhcring 40,000 men, wne ready Lo render full support to Pet
rograd '1hich 'HI'! about to put into effect the slogan "A)) po,1er to the 
Soviets!" 

Immediately after the Congrr.~s preparations began to be made for armed 
io'iurreetion. On the night of Octohrr 18, in accordance with the decision 
of the Party Conference, a secret ;\Jilitary Revolutionary Committee was 
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formed in Vendcn, whil'h establi~hed c lo3e communication between th6 
Bolbht·vik organi~nt ions in the Twelfth Army. The 'lilitary Revolutionary 
Cowmitt1'I' was in .. tructed to occupy, as soon as the insurrection brole 
out in Petrograd, all the strategic points on the road lo P etrograd and l o 
11cutrali,.c the counler·n•volutionary activities of the Staff of the Twelfth 
Army nnd of the lfrn~hevik: and Sociulist·Revolutionary Executive Com· 
mittec of the Soviet of Lellish Rifle Regiments. 

Ou Ol'lober 20 a Congress of delegates of the Letti~h Rifics wa<i belt.I 
at ,,hich a re~olutiou propoc;ed by the representative of the Cerltral Commit· 
tee of the Bolshevik Part) calling for immediate preparations for an armed 
;;trnggle to transfer p ower to the Soviets and to protect the AH-Ihtssiu11 
Cougrc&s of Soviets was curried unanimoui; ly '' ithout discussion. 

'!'he Congress also endorecd the formation of the )IiJitary llevoluti onary 
Commitlce by the Leui~h Party Confrrrnce. 

On October 22, at a joint meeting of the Exccuti\'c Comm ittee of the 
Soviet of \\'orkers' and Soldiers' D ep uties of Estonia and of the Reva l 
Soviet, a \lilitary Revolutionnry Commitlce of 40 was elected, which estah· 
lished control over the !!lrategical and important points in the city and 
fortress zone. 

The workers and pea"ants of Latvia and E i:.tonia, headed Ly the Bolshc· 
vik Party, were thus ready for the deei.;ive October battles. 

13 

Tl~ \ N CA CASH 

The pioneers in the struggle for the victory of the prolctnriun revolution 
in Transcnuc,lsia were the prolelariat of Bal..u. Baku was, as Stalin said, the 
industrial ousis of the r egion. Here were concentrated the largest oilfields 
and refineries, and the deci<1ive forces of the proletariat \\ho had a splenclid 
militant revolutionary past. 

Before th0 revolution the t otal nwuber of industrial workers in Trans· 
caucasia was about 100,000, of whom over 36,000, 38 per cent, were em· 
ployed in the Baku oilfields. In Tillis, which was the commercial and ad· 
ministrativc centre of the Caucasian D ominion, there were hardly any large 
industrial enterprises except for the main raih\ay workshop11. In Erivan, 
'•hich before the revoluti on had a population of barely 30,000, there was 
no industria l proletariat at all. In 1'.utais thrre were only ,.evcral hundred 
industrial workers in all. All this served t o make Baku the centre of the 
r~vol utionary movement in Trao~caucasia. 

The Bolshevik organisation in Baku was formed, grew and matured under 
the direct leadership of Stalin. As L. P. Beria \Hole: 

11-loOO 
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"The glorious J:Jolshevik traditions implanted by Comrade Stalin, th" 
closest colleague of our great Leniu, put the Bairn proletariat in the front 
ranks of thoso fighting for tho victory of the revolution, for the dictator
!'hip of the proletariat, for tho victory of Socialism. •·sa 
In 1917 the Bolshevik organisation in Bairo was headed by outstanding 

Party leaders lil..e Stepan Georgievich Shaumyan and Alyosha Djaparidze. 
St<>paa Shaumyan was a veteran Bolshevik who had attended the Fourth 
and Fifth Congresses of the Party. From 1907 to 19ll he carried on revolu
tionary work in Baku under the immediate guidance of Stalin. He was 
extremely popular with the Baku workers and exercised enormous i nfluence 
among them. For many years he kept up a correspondence with Lenin, mainly 
on the national question. At the time of the February Revolution he was in 
Saratov, where hr had been exiled by the tsarist government after spending 
ten months in prison. Immediately on receiving news of the February Revo
lution he left for his native city, Baku. On the way he learned that the Baku 
workers had elected him the first Chairman of the Baku Soviet of Workers' 
D<>puties. 

Alyosha Djapariclze joined the Social-Democratic Party in 1898. Through
out his life he, like Shaumyan, set a splendid example of how a professional 
revolutionary t.hould live and fight for his cause. llis lively and ardent 
temperament ~eemed to supplement thnt of hie more reserved and thought
ful friend, Stepan Shnumyan. 

Djaparidze's revolutionary career was marked by a series of arrests and 
sentences to exile. Ia 1915 the tsarist government exiled him to Siberia but 
soon he escaped and, on the instructions of tho Party, conducted revolution
ary activities among the soldiers in the Caucasian Anny. 

After the February Revolution he was recalled to Bal-u from Trapezund, 
where he had been engaged in revolutionary activities. 

After theAll-Rui<sianApril Conference of the Bolshevik Party the Trans· 
caucasian Bolsheviks, on the direct instructions of Lenin and Smlin, 
hroko with the Mcnshevik organisation and formed independent Bolshevik 
organisations in Daku, Tillis, Batum and other Transcaueasian cities. 
0 n March ll, the firi.t i i1sue of the Bolshevik newspaper Kac:ka:sl.-y Rabochy 
appeared in Tiflis. On April 22 tho Bolsheviks in Baku published the 
first issue of their newFpaper the Bakinsl.y Rabochy, the same title as 
Lbat borne by the newspaper which Stali o had edited in tho period of 
1906-08. 

Firm Bolshevik leadership and this newspaper were powerful assets in 
the struggle the Baku Bolsheviks waged to transform the bourgeois-demo
cratic revolution into n SociaHst revolution. 

Nevertheless, grave difficulties were encountered in the process of win
ning the ma"ses for Bolshevism and of capturing power. 

Comrade Stalin later pointed to two specific features of the movement 
in Transcauca'lia, which left their impress on the course of the proletarian 
revolution. 
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"Of all t.ho bordtr rrgions of 
Lhe Ru«sian Federation," he 
wrote, "Transcaucasia, I think, 
is the most characteristic cor
ner as regards nwnhcr and va
riety of nationalities. Georgians 
and Russians, .Armenians nnd 
.\zerbaijanians, Tatars, Turks 
and Lczghians, Ingu~hes and 
OsseLcs, Chechcns and Abkha
t;ians, Greeks and Ktuuyks
such is the far from complete 
picture of the n1otley national 
make up of the seven million 
population of Transcaucasia. ••St 

This inlricate maze of national 
antagonisms gave rise, as, Comrade 
Stalin said, to a very "convenient" 
situation "for covering up the class 
struggle with national fiags and 
tinsel. ''85 

Another characteristic ft-aturc 
of Transcauca'<ia was its economic S. C. Sbaiunyan 

backwardnc'-S. As Stalin wrote: 
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"If we leave out Baku, that industrial oa!>i~ of the region, which is run 
mainly by foreign capital, Transcaucasia is an agrarian country with 
commercial life more or Iese developed ou its borders, on the seacoast, 
and with still s lrong survivals of purely feudal society in the interior.''8G 

The Baku proletariat, among whom there \\ere many Hussian workers, 
had hut 'slight contact with the rural districts of Azerbaijan, and this inev
itably affected the course of the proletarian revolution in Transcaucasia. 

In March 1917, the Provisional Government set up nn administrative 
body known as the Special Transcaucasian Committee to replace the Vice
roy of the Caucasus and Comornncler-in-Chi.-f of the Caucasian Front, 
N. N. Romanov. This Committee wns glaringly counter·rcvolutionury in 
character and so, to pacify the masses, the government was obliged to add 
the i.\Ienshevik Chkhenkeli to the Committee. All the regional directing 
bodies in Transcaucasia, such as the Regional Centre of the Soviet of 
Workers• and Soldiers' Deputies and the Soviet of the Caucasian Army, 
were controlled by the Georgian Mcn .. heviks, '\ho had entered into a 
bloc with the Socia1ist·Revolutionaries and the bourgeois-nationalist 
organisations. 

Even the Baku Soviet of W orktrs' Deputies, of "bi1•h the Bol;,hcvik 
St<'pan Shawnyan had hecn elected the first chairman, was dominated by 
the Mensheviks and Socialist-Revolutionaries. 

11• 
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Corilradc Djaparidio in the oilficltla of Baku during the urilte in September 1917 
From o clro1~in~ by T. Zt"onanro 

Taking advantage of tht merging of the So,·iet of W orkcr.,' Deputie:o with 
the Soviet of Soldier .. ' D<'puties, which in Baku took place in May 1917, the 
compromiser,, succccdeJ in electing their nominee, the Socia1ist·ltcvolution· 
ary Sankyan, as Chairman of the Joint Soviet, in place of Shaumyan. 

The Georgiar1 l\I!'ni-bcviL.s, in alliance with the bottrgcois·nationalist 
organit.ations, the Da.,hnaktsulyun (the Armenian bourgeois· landlord party) 
and thr Mussavat (the A?.erbaijau bourgeois·laucllord party), did their ut· 
most to divert the attention of the masses from thr C'lass struggle by fo. 
menting national antagonisms and national strife. 

Thr Dashnaks and Muo:1~avatiqts wPlcomed the Provi .. ional Government 
anti supported it \dth might and main. Thest> bourgeoi11·nationalist organi· 
sation .. , patticularly during the fir!lt few months after the February Revolu· 
tion, succeeded by mean!! of dc·magogic slogans in winning over large mass· 
e~ of thP working people of Georgia, Azerbaijan and \mwnia, mainly in 
the rural districts. 

The Transcaucasian Bol~hrvih hrul Lo wage a long and 1wrisrvrri ug strug· 
glc Lo win the masses. 
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Amo1:g th•! ' hh1mmcdan scr
tioo of th~ workiug people an 
iruportaut purl ''a~ playr<l by the 
Gwnm1>t (E1H'rS)) organiFation, 
which ''a" h ••:ul1•d by th··: veter
an Bol~h1• v1k, \fr,.h:tdi Azizbe
kov. The G1m1111t'I "a'I affiliated 
to the Baku llol~h ·•"ik organisa
tion a nd puhfo.Ju•cl i ts own new~
paper in 1h1• Aznhaijan lan
guage. Thr Si ... 1h Cougrr<ts of th .! 
Bolshevik Part) grcl'tcd the Gum
mf't as the fir,t Sm·i.11-Dcmoeratic 
organisation among tlw )!, b'.lm· 
medan". '\ nwnlwr of nationalists, 
masking their true p olitiral opin
ion~, ma1U1gP<l to" onn th i>i r way 
into thD organi<tat ion, ho\\evcr , 
and did Cvl·rything to prt•vcnt th" 
masses of the various nat ionali
ties from rallying nro11ud the Il ol
Fbcvik P arty. 'Iorrovrr the orgun-
isation had only 'l light infltwnce . .\. Djapari1lze 
in thr rural district"-. Y rt, ch'spi tc 
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lhPse drawback~. aud the mistakes it committed, it succeeded in carryi ug 
on rxtcnsive Bolshr,ik artivitic~ in 1917, whfrh protlucrtl important result!1. 

At the Sixth Congrc~., of the Bolshrnk Party Lh•· Baku Doli<heviks were 
reprrsentcd 11y \l}o>-h,1 Djaparidzc. In Pctrograd he m<'l Stali n and ScrgQ 
OrjonilJdze, from '\h'.lm h r rl'ccived the neccs~ury in~trurtions concerning 
the further objects of Bol~hcvik work iu Transcaucasia. The Sixth Congres~ 
elected Stepan Sh :uunyan a mrmber of th" Ce nlral Committee and Alyosha 
Djaparidze nn alternate mrmhcr. 

Guided by th" dcci8ioos of the Sixth Congrc~s, tht> Bol!->hcv.iks in Trans
raurasia i ntensifit•d thrir effort " \dth the ohjerl of i.win~ing thr SoYirts 
to their side and of captming p o,\rr. 

\Jter the July da) .. , aml l'•pcc1ally after thi; h oruilov rnutin), the "itua· 
lion in Tran$Cauen~ia,p.1rtirularl~ in Baku, undl'rneut a radical change. 

On August 30, 1917, thr Baku Soviet, al a meet iug at •.\}1irh, be,.idr:. 
th .. members of thr Sovirt, uhout n thou,.and rcprc~cotat i' rs of\\ orkers and 
'>old ins were present, for rlv lir ... l time adopted a Boli-hr, ik resolution. 

\ drlllilnd, strongl) harkrd h) the massrs, was made for the clcctiou 
of n 1ww Soviet. The olcl SoviN was dissolved and the rnmpaigu for thr 
clrrt ion of the new Soviet was Rt nrtt•d i 11 Scptcmhcr. TJw Hol .. ht•, ikti gradual
ly gaiucd iuflurnce also i n the tradr unions. In '\lay J 9 J 7 thry had alrrady 
g.1in(•(l rhr lra<lr r f<h ip in'"" Oil\\ orkeri,' rnion. thl' lnrg•·~ L and lradinp: 
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trade union iu Baku. Of the five members of the Pre~idium, three were Bol· 
shcviks, and lhe Boli.hcvik, I. Fiolctov, was chai.rman of the Executive. 

In the autumn of 1917 the pcaciant movement in Transcaucasia flared 
up with renewed inlcn~ity, but it was suppressed by armed force by the .M<"n· 
toheviks and Socialii.t·Rcvolutionarics. 

Amidst this growing revolutionary crisis a general strike broke out in 
Baku. The oil·workl'rs presented an ultimatum to the employers demanding 
the conclusion of a collective agreement on terms which they hld drawn up. 
The employers rejected this ultimatum, wh,.reupon, on September 27, the 
workers declared a genrral strike. The entire proletariat of Balm .downed 
tools and industrial life in the city came to a standstill. The strike was 
led by the Bol~h.-viks with Djaparidzc as chairman of the strike commit
tee. Lasting six d'lys-from September 27 lo October 2-the strike ended 
in a complete victory for the workers. The Provisional Goverrunent inter
vened aud sent the l\!i nister of Labour lo Baku to arrange a compromisr, 
but all his efforts failed. The oil magnates were compcllrd to yield. The 
Central Committrc of the Bolshevik Party congratulated "the revolutionary 
prolrtariat of Baku ~hi) has defeatf'll organised capital in open battle. "87 

The strike gave a trrmendous impetus to the growth ofBol.,hevik influence 
in Baku. Preparationti ~we commenced for the decisive battles. On Septem· 
her 15 Sh1umyan was summoned to P elrograd, where he allcnd<'d the meet· 
ing of the Central Committee of the Party ut wbichLenin's letters on armed 
insurrection were di.,cussc<l. 

On returning to Trunqcaucasia, Sh1umyan directed the proceedings of 
the 'Fil'11t Congress of Bol~hcvik organisations in the Caucasu,, "hirh was held 
in Tiflis from October 2 lo 7. The decisions adopted at this Congress were 
based on the Central Committee's directions on armed insurrt'ction. It also 
passed a resolution on thr national and agrarian questions. These decisions 
were supp orted by alJ the Party organisations except the Tiflis group, which 
hel<l Lhe mistaken opportunist view that it was possible to capture power 
"peacefully" and reach an agreement with the 1\Cc n.;heviks. The treacherous 
line p1trsued by this group, hJwever, h'ld serious consequences and served 
to protract the struggle for the transfer of power to the Soviet& in all the 
decisive centres of Trau"raueasia except Baku. 

In the middle of October the Bol"heviks gained control of the Baku 
Soviet. At th" meeting h'ld on October 13 the Menshevik and Socialist· 
R evolutionary ElCecutivo Committee resigned and a Provisional Executive 
Committee headed by Sh:nunyan was elected. On October 15 a joint meeting 
of the Soviet with uprcsentatives of the workers and soldiers was held at 
which delrg.ites to the Second All· Russian Congress were elected and a reso· 
lution was pa"~ed urging the necessity of depriving the enemy of power and 
of transforriug it to th• people represented by the Soviet of W orkcrs', Sol· 
diers' and Peasants' De1rnties. 

Thu!I, sum1ounting all the difficulties io their way, the Bolsheviks of 
Baku firmly and coofid1>ntly marched toward tho seizure of power. 
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14 

CENTRAL ASIA 
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The February bourgeois-democratic revolution brought no change in the 
conditions of the nationalities in Central Asia the Uzbeks, Kazakh~, kir
ghiz, Tajiks and Turkmcninnll. 

In April 1917 the Provisional Government ~cut to Turkestan the so
called Turkestan Committee, h•aded by the Constitutional Dl•mocrat, 
Sh~hepkin, an ex-member of the State Drona. This Committee was to act 
as the supreme authority in the region. 

Aflcr the coalition Provisional Government was formed, the composition 
of the Turkestan Committee was slightly changed, and the l\lt>n .. heviks 
instead of the Constitutional Drmocrats predominated in it; but its policy 
remained lh• same. 

In its counter-revolutionary dealings the Turkestan Committee relied 
not only on the Menshevik!I, Socialist-Revolutionaries, former tsari~t offi
cials and Whiteguards, hut also on the bourgeois-nationalist organiMtionb, 
Shuro-Islamia and Uleme, which came into existence in March 1917. 

Shuro-lslamia was the party of the Uzbek nationalist bourgeoisie, "hi le 
Ulcme was the party of the Mohammedan clergy, the semi-feudal landlords 
and the nationalist big bourgeoisie. These two organisations repeatedly ex
pressed their loyalty to the Provisional Government. 

The Turkestan Committee failed to solve any of the fundamental prob
lems raised by th" revolution. National oppression continued as Lcforf', 
merely asswning, as Stalin pointed out, a new, more insidious and, therefor<', 
more dangerous form. 

Nor was the agrarian problem solved; and the conditions of the induqriul 
workers remained the same as they had been before the revolution. In St p· 
tem.her 1917 n working day of 12 hours prevailed in Turkestan, whereas in 
all other parts of tho country the e.'gbt-hoor day had already been won. 

The difficulties in Turkestan were aggravated Ly the fact that nlmoAt 
to the end of 1917 no independent Bolshevik organisation existed Lht•rc. 
The various groups of Dolsheviks in Tashkent, Samarkand, Perovsk, ew 
Bukhara, and other towns, belonged Lo the united Russian Social-Demo<'ratic 
Labour Party. The Second R egional Congress of the R.S.D.L.P. wltich wa" 
held in Tashkent on June 21 to 27, was dominated by the 'fensheviks and 
pa11~ed a resolution expressing confidence in the Provisional Government. 

'fot having a newspaper of their own, the Tashkent Bol .. hcviks were 0L
l1ge<l to have their articles published in Rahocheye Dyelo, the organ of th(· 
n.S.D.L.P ., which was controlled entirely by tho l\fen~heviks, and VtTY 

often the Mcn~heviks, on one pretext or another , refused to publish th1·rn 
nrtirles. 

Through the medium of the Orcnhurg Bolshevikb, Comrade Svcrdlov 
conveyed to the Bolsheviks in Turkestan the categorical instruction to 
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break off their "unlawful cohabitation" with the compromisers, but for 
a long time t11is instruction remained a dead Jeuer. 

Neverthf'lc~;;, the influence of the BoJ.,heviks runong the masse11 grew 
rapidly. A strong Party group was formed in Khoknnd, hendrd by E. P. Ba
bushkin, "ho had been u Bolshevik since 1903 and was the Chairman of the 
Kboknnd Soviet of Workers' and Soldiers' Di>puti<'q. 

Extenl'ive nctivitie~ within the united Social-Democratic orgaui~ation 
wt>re conducted by the Bol&bcviks in Samarkand. 

On the cvo of the October Hrvolution there was a Bolt<hr .. ·ik group in 
New Dukhara, led by Poltorat11ky, who in 1918, ID('t his death at the hands 
of the Sociali11t-Revolutionaries. 

Thr Bolsheviks in 1'a~hkent were led by.\.. Pershin, a worker employrd in 
the Central Asia Railway Work11hops, and N. Shumilov, a fitter in thi> 
same plant '\ho, in 1918, became Chairman of the Ta.,hkent Soviet. 

In their activities thl' Bol.,heviks in Turkestan relied on the organibation 
know o as the Ittifoki, i.e., Leagues of l\fohammedan Working People. 

In March 1917 the 6r<1t Mohammedan labour organisation \\a!! formrd in 
Skobelev (now Fcrghaoa). Latn, "imilar organisations were fonned in Ta.,h· 
kent, Samarkand, Khokancl, ~Iargelan, Kalla-Kurgan, Khojcnt, and other 
tO\\ us. In most ruses, thi>se leagurs were formed by \\ orkers and poor peas· 
ants who, in 1916 had Leen mohilised b) the tsari<1l government for \\ ork 
behind the lines. On returning to Turkestan they fom1ed themst>lves into an 
inaugural group of demobilised workers aud issued a call for the formation 
of Labour Leagues. In this call thi>y declared that their object \\as " to form 
a family of workers C011"i11Ling of poor peasant" and\\ orki ng people, of Tatar,, 
and Sarts, '\ hich would reinforce the working class in its struggle against cap
ital and help to create a new society based on truly democrati<· principles. ••se 

Mauy of those demobilised workers and dchkans (p<'a"ants) had obtaitll'd 
a thorough revolutionary schooling in Rus .. ia and wne connecud with thi> 
Bol,hi>vik Part) and the Ru .. sian workers. 

At first the lttifaki \\Crc strongly influroccd by the llfenshl•viks, but they 
gradually drifted away from them and drew nrarer to the Ilol-.hcviks. Dur· 
ing the elections of thr local government bodies and of the Comtitucot 
A"sembly thry put up joint tickets with the Boli;heviks and helped the lot
ter to combat tbr compromisers i o the Soviets. Tho struggle between the 
l\fohammedan Labour Leagues and the Shu.ro-J.,.lamia and lJ lt"mc the bour
geois· nationalist organi<1ations-claily became morr intense. This was the 
most coovinciogproof th.it the "theory·• adYanced h} the bourgrois nation
alists that thi>re was no rlass stn1gglc in Turkestan and that all Mohammed· 
ans were equal was fallurious, and it revealed the hollo'' nt"s" of the skgan: 
"M ohanunedans L ni tf' ! ., 

After the K omilov mutiny was suppressed the revolutionary bln1gglc of 
the working people of Turkestan rntercd a new pha11e. In September 1917 
strikes frequently broke out among the cotton-'' orkrr~. oil-presll workers and 
.. oap makers ''ho 1lf'man1lr1I high<'r wagrs an1l an c ·~ht-hour 1lay. lriL.1· .. 
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o1·curred io TaEhkrnt, Samarkand, Namangan, Andijan, Katta·Kurgan and 
'\cw Bui.hara. 

I u the roral districts the agrarian movement Mvelopcd into a struggle 
for land and irrigation water. 

The rcvolutional) movemrot grew al o in the army, particularly in the 
Ta~hkent garrison. 

The most striki ng symptom of the growth of the revolutionary crisis, 
h "~ever, was what are known as the "S('ptembfor events" in Tashkent. 

After thf' suppres .. ion of thr Koruilov mutin) the Bol;,hcviks intcnsi· 
fic1l their "ork under I he slog;m of "All pow er to tlw Soviets!'' 

The Regional Soviet of W orkcrs' and Soldiers' Dcputit>q and the Tash· 
k1•11t Sovit>t wrre controlled by the '.\Ien"bcvik" and S0t·ialist· Revolutionaric«. 
\t a confettncc of regional drmocratic organi .. atious held Ill Ta;,hkent on 
Srptt>mbcr 11, 1917, a Bolshevik motion that the coaft•rence t.l1ould proclaim 
itself a llevolutionary Committee aud take over power was defeated. 
The BolshPviks moved the Sn.rut> resoluti on at a lUCeting of the Executive 
Committee of th~ Ta .. hkent Soviet at \\hich a largf' nwnher of '~orkrrs 
aud "oldirrq were present. 

The Chairman and Vi<'e·Chuirman of the Exrcutive Committet> of the 
Ta•hkcnt Sl)viet, both Right Socialist·Tievolutionarif'", forthwith re,igoed 
and left the mreting as a protest against. thr Boli-hrviks' action. After thrir 
drparture the Executive Committ.re of the Soviet, for the first time, adopted 
a Bolt-hevik rc1iolution demanding the formation of a Uevolutionary Com· 
mittrc and thr h ,,Iding of a demonc;;tration of the working pcoplr of the city 
undf'r the i.lugan: ··.\11 power to the Soviets!" 

On hearing of this mass demonstration, called hy the Bol~hevils, the 
Turkestan Committee of the Provisional Government immedfatelv banned 
all meeting:. for a period of three days from September 12to15; but.no or1lrrs 
could curb the ma~s mowmrnt. Ou September 12 the worl.ing people ofTaqh. 
krnt sp ontan!'ously pourrd into the streets. A meeting was held in the Alex· 
antler Park, where the crowd was continuoucily augmented by contingl'nts 
of worlers and soldicri. "ho came marching frorn the factorie,. and anny bar· 
racks. Th.) r.pcrches delivered by the Bolr,heviks were enthusiastically ap· 
plauckd, and many rnnk·and-filo workers and soldiers too dclivrred rouo.ing 
speeches. The meeting adopted a resolution, movrd by th1• Bol-.heviks, dr· 
mantling that power should be tran~ferred to the Tn!'hki•ut Scnit'l and that a 
Provisional Revolutionary Conunitter should be fonned. This Commillrc 
was forthwith elected. It consisted of 14 1nrmbcrs, of whom fhe were Doi· 
sheviks, five Socialist·Rf'volutionarics, two \len·heviks and two \narrhi~tc;. 

Thus, nOL\1 ith-.tanding the adoption of the resolution dt>manding that 
power he transfrrrcd to the Soviets, the Bol!'hcviks wc.;re in a minority on 
the Revolutionary Connuillee. In an article appraising the Scptemher c'-cnts 
in Tai-hkenl, Stalin stated that it. was fotrnd po~~il,lc to form a unitN.1 
r.:volutional) front in that city on the ba~is of thr drmand to transfrr 
pciwrr to the S1nirt1>. But hr itrei-sr1l thr point that tlu• suli~N1 1u•nt r11 11r~t· 
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of events would be determined by the party that would h"nd and direct this 
tt•mporary united revolutionary front-the Bolsheviks or the "Left" So· 
cial i!lt·Revolut ionarir~. 

The Tai:;bkcnt BoJ .. heviks did not succeed in gaining the leadcrtthip uf 
the H.rvolutionary Committee and in expo11ing the vacillations and ho)f. 
hi:nrtednC"'I of the Sociali at·Revolutionarics. This dctenni ned thr suhcequenl 
eour-e of event. . 

":\cvcrthPlc •, the "September events" in Tashkent proved beyond 
doubt th'lt the mM-<'11 h'ld swung round to the Bolshevik11. One of the moE-t 
important nationnl regions of the country was on the Lhn"•hol<l of anned 
insurrection. Dul thr11c events did not, of course, signify thal po,1er hntl 
actually been trnuqforr<>d to the Sovirts. 

The election of tho Revolutionary Committee caused thr rouoter·revolu
tiooo.riea in Ta11hkl'nt considerable anxirty. At 5 p.m. on St>ptt'mber 12, at 
a special joint conft•ronce of the Turkestan Committee and rt'pn>•rntativrs 
of the Regional Sovit.t ~·ith Gencrnl Cherkess, the Commandrr·in·Chir.f 
of the Fort'CS, a ded11ion was talen immediately to arrest the Ht•,·olutionarv 
Committee. Genl'rnl Ch~rlr..e<1s ordered the cadets and a company of C'osign"., 
to surround "Liht'rty HaJI" where the Revolutionary Committee and lhr 
Ta hkenl Soviet wt•r11 simultaneously in ses<iion. The Tn,.hkent Soviet had 
just elected a new 1-:xf'~utive Committer, the majority of'\ hirh com•ii;ted of 
"Left'' Sociali:ot·Revolutiouarie ... The members of thr Rewlutionary Com· 
mittee were arrr l<'d nnd talen to prison. \\ h~n the "orkera and soldier .. 
who were pre"ent at the meeting of tho Soviet heard of thi!! th•·) demandt>d 
an l'xplanation and the immediate relent!e of the members of the Committcr. 

General Cherkcs app<'arl'd at the meeting, where his spet't'h so incensed 
the audience that he was pelted with evrry lind of missile that came to hand 
and was compelled to flee from the hall. Ile spent the night hiding in a 
ditch. ~rxt day hf' woa arrf'.,trd. 

The men of the l!t and 2nd Siberian Recerve Regiments, on learning of 
the arrest of the mf'mhrr11 of the Revolutionary Committee, took to arm" 
and threatened to wreck lhl' prison antl release the prisoners. The compro· 
.i:qisers were so t11rrifi1•d tbnt they yielded and released the Uevolutionary 
Committee, which forthwith resumed work. 

The leaders of the compromising H .. gioool Soviet fled in panic to Sko· 
belev in the h ope of rccriving assistance for an offensive against revolu· 
tionary Tac:hkrnt. 

The Turkestan Committee appt>aled lo thr Provisional Government for a'· 
sistance and began to make it o~ n prrparations to supprec:s the ine.urrection. 

The Revolutionary Committee and thl\ nl"W Executive Committee of 
the Soviet took a <1rries of measures to strengthen their power, but they took 
no resolute action to disarm and supprc~s thf' eountcr~rrvoluti onary forces. 

On Septrmber 16 the Pituntioo in the ci ty rhanged. A telt'gram wac; 
received from Keren11l..y qualifying the romlurt of the Ta~hkent So";et M 

criminal and den1anding itii submi sion to lh1• local rcpre~cntath-es of the 
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Provisional Government withiu24 h ours,openly threatening that if it failed to 
do so"the usurpers of power will hcpuoi~hcd with all the severity of the law." 

Kerensky also stated in this telegram that a punitive expedition was 
being sent. This infonuution, togethl'r with Kerensky 's peremptory "order," 
encouraged the counter-revolutionarfrs, "ho until then had been lying low, 
hut preparing to strike. The Whitcguards bt•gan to arm the " loyal" units. 
In u nticipation of the arrival of the p uni live <':xpedi tioo, the Turkestan Com
mi ttce opened negotiations with the Executive Conuniltee of the Tashkent 
Soviet. To gain time, the Chairman of th" Turkestan Committee, the Men
..,h •vik Nulivkin, on September 18, signed an agreement with the Executive 
Commi ttee of the Soviet guaranteeing .. immunity to individuals and units 
"h'> h:id participated in th!' recent evenlis" and providing for the recall 
of th" punitive expedition th.it was being st•nt to Ta~hkcnt. 

The Turkestan Committee failed Lo carry out thi i. agreement, however. 
The punitive expedition was not recalled, and as a protest against this the 
workers of Ta~hkent, on Sf>J>tember 20, at 1 p.m. declared a general strike. 
All the factories in the city, the railway, the tram service and the electric 
power station came to a standtotill. The city was plunged in darkness. In 
retaliation, the Turkestan Committee proclaimed martial law in the city. 

The strike proved ineffective. The punitiYe expedition which arrived in 
Ta~hl..cnt on September 2-i, headed by Cenc·ral KoroviC' bcnko, \\as welcomed 
with great pomp by the counter-revolutionaries; the workers in nearly all 
the factories in the city remained on strike. 

On September 26, General Korovichcnko, acting as the Commissar 
Gcn<•ral oft he Provisional Government, is&u<'<l an order lo court-martial the 
m<'mh<'rs of the Revolutionary Committee "ho hud been elected on Septem
ber 12, set up a committee to investigate the actions of the Revolutionary 
CoULmittec and the Tashkent Soviet, and banned all meetings and assemblies. 
Cossal'ks surrounded "Liberty Hall," searched the pri-mises and confiscated 
llw funds, books and papers of the Ta~hkent Soviet and Executive Committee. 

Korovichenko promised to withdraw the martial law order if the general 
strike was called off. The Yen::heviks and Socialist-Revolutionaries were in 
favou r of calling off the strike and intimated this to the Strike Committee 
on Srplember 27. The strike was called off that day, but instead of ending, 
thr• struggle waged by the proletariat and dehkans hccan1e more intense. 

In Ta-.hkent and other towns in Turkestan tht> railwaymen organised 
armed comba t group~ which served as the nucleus of the Red Guard. A 
wave of strikes again swept Tashkent, Khokand and other towns-this 
time jointd by the printers of Samarkand-for a 50 per cent increase in 
wages . . \ c;imilar drmand was advanced by the employees of the Zemlya i 
Yolya, Prchatnik and Ideal printing plants. 

Thi' Ta<.hkcnt employers refused to yield to the demands of the workers, 
and in thi i. thl'y wrre supported by the Socialist-Revolutionaries. A general 
ml'cti ng of th~ printers retaliated by passing a resolution cxpressi og no con
fidence in thr Socialist-Revolutionary leaders. 
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Ilow slrai ncd the relations between the Bolsheviks and Right Sorialistc· 
Revolutionaries had become was revealed at the Second Extraordinary 
Regional Congress of Soviet s of Workrrs' a nd Soldiers' Deputi<'s ofTurkr
stan, convened on the initiative of the Ilol1:hc\·il..s on Scptf'mber 29. T11c 
agenda contained thl' items: the Tashkent evcoL<1, the election of the Hegional 
Soviet, and the- preparations for the election of the ConstitucntA<1•cn1hly. 

Con<1iderable tcnQion prevailed at the time of 1hc Congress. The puniti\e 
expe<lition was <1ti ll in Tashkent. Chaikin, th<' Right Socialist· Revolutionary 
leader, d id hi~ utmo't to prevent the Congrcqs from meeting. At the Co11grrss 
itself h f' behaved in the most provocative munm'r and openly cntnrd 
into a bloc "ith th<' Uleme organisation. N1>vrrthrlcss, he was obligr<l t o 
admit that " the Tashkent representatives, headed by the members of tlw 
late Revolutionary Committee had won the support of a secti on of thc 
delegates from other towns. •·so 

At the Congress there was a small but compact group of BohheviL..;. 
The bulk of delf•gates remembered the instructions tbry had received from 
their constituents and would not allow themsPhes to he mi,.Je<l bv thP 
Socialist·Revolutionarif's. The delegates from Ku~hka, for examp le; had 
been instructed by a general meeting of the gani~on and workers of that 
town to in"ist on the following p oints: 

"! )'All power t o the Soviets!' 2) Not a si ngle soldier to be grantt·d 
leave until the end of the war; if lcav<' is grantcd h owever, the Wl'11 
must take their arms with them; 3) iu view of thc food crisis, to rrquisi
tion all church treasures for the purpose of procuring food.''90 

The Right Socialist·llcvolutionaries, headcd hy Chaikin, demanded in 
their resolution cond<'nrnation of the action of the lute Revolutionary Com· 
mittee during the September events, adding that tbP mrmher" of this Com· 
mittee should not he allowed to vote on this rl'•olution. "hrn the Congre"" 
rcj ected this demand they dtmonstrativcly lcft the mel'ling. 

TheBolsheviJ..Poltora tsky, ~caking onbrhalf of the ~cw Bukhara So
viet, condemned the attitude of the Right Socialist· Revolutionaries towards 
the members of the late Revolutionary Commith·e and of the Executive 
Committee, and their demand for a committre of i nwstigation, "TJ1e 
assassins of the revoluti on cannot be its judgei-," he said. 

Other Bolshevik sprakrrs fitrcPly attacked 1hr 'fon11h rvi ks and Social· 
ist·Revolutiouaries and d<'nounrcd their treachery. A sect ion of the dele· 
gates listened to the B olsheviks' arguments wi th thl' closest attf'ul ion and 
expressed their approval. 

During October the ten~ion in the city reached a high pitd1. The work· 
crs in all the factories and thl' units of the garrison pa"~rd rcQolutions pro· 
testing against the conduc t of tbr punitive expt>ditiou and drmanded that 
power be transferred to the Soviets. 

On October 18 tht' Ta!>hll'nl Soviet of Workers' and Soldier.,' Drputies 
called a conference of rrprcscntntivrs of the Regimt>nt nl Committees and 
trade unions in th<' city to 1li .,r11~~ thl' p olitiral ~ i111ntion an(l to draw up 
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j 11,truction:; for l11e drlegatc to the Second All-Russian Congrei_.:; of 
Sovirts. In a re~olution protesting again~t the actions of General Korovi
chenko, the conforeucc demanded from the Turkt·~tan Committee: 1) The al>o
lition of capital punh.Juuent and the r r lr11 .. e of the arrested member!! of lbe 
Ta .. hkeot Sovi1•t; :!) the transfer of all lhl' land lo Land Committees; 3) public 
control of in<lu~lr); 4) the conclusion of an nrmii. lice on all fronts; 5) lhc 
convocat i 011 of the Con.i;ti Luenl Assembly ou a clt•fini tc date. 

The dt>lt>gatt·s "ho ~p oke demantlrtl lhut thi- Soviets should take pO\\ er. 
A live ly dr bat<' e nsued on the instruction'l l o Le given t o the dclegatr lo 

the Second .\11-Hus~ian Congress of Soviets. Thi- Boli.heviks urged that the 
i n,,tructions i.Jnukl <l1•mand the transfer of powl'r to the Soviets, for unlci;s 
thiQ were <lout' tlw Con~titurnt A.s,,cmbly would not be ronvened. llorcovcr, 
th,. local Soviet" would have to retain P"'\er even after the Constituent As
.. cmhly had been conwncd. The BoJ,hcvi k resolution on this question '>ab 
carried by 89 vote against four, '\ith six abt-tcntion"'· 

Thm-, the T1t,.bkcnl Soviet was won by thP Bol<1hf'vi ks. 
In thei.e circumst;rnces, a resolute anncd struggle lo transfer power to Lbe 

So,iets became in!'vitable. The Provisional Govcrmncnt, havingconcenlral
t>d considerable forces in Ta~hkcnt, h oped Lo be able to drown the insurrcc
Lion of the workiug people of Tashkent in blood ao<l thus "demonstrate 
its :;trenglh" to the workers all over Hussia. Bul lhe "Tashkent venture" 
proved to be as uuforLuoate for the counter-revolutionaries as were all 
their other attempts t o cru"h the rcvolulionary action of the masses. 

The Executive Committee of the Tashkent Soviet appealed for assistance 
to the Second Congre&s of So\ iets, which was then acisembli ng. The workers 
Pnl'rgetically arme<l tht>m&clvcs and the R ed Guards grew in numbers. 

• • • 
Thus,the \\·orl of organibi ng for the asciault proceeded nil over the country. 

In this period the BolshcYiks' activities assumed exceptional intensity and 
dimeni;ions. Summing up the work performed by the Bolshevik Party in 
1917, Stalin wrote as follows: 

"In order to undersland the tactics Lhe Bolsheviks pur1>ucd during the 
period of prcparalion for October we mu!lt get a clear idea of at least 
some of the particularly important features of thost' tactics. . . . 

" \Vhat are thecie features? 
" ... the undividrd leaderllhip of one party, the Communist Party, as 

thl' principal factor in the preparation for October such is the character
istic feature of the October Re,·olution, surh is the first peculiar feature 
of the tactics of the BoJ,,.hevi ks in the period of prr parationfor October. 

" ... isolation of the l\fcnshevik and Socia1ist-Revolulionary Parties 
as the main line in directing the preparations for October-such was the 
second peculiar feature of the tactics of the Bolsheviks. 

". . . the policy of tra111>for111i ng the Soviets into organs of state power, 
ns the most important condition for isolating tht> compromising parties 
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and for the victory of Lhe dictatorship of the proletariat- such is the third 
peculiar feature of the tactics of the Bolsl1cviks in the period of prcpara· 
ti on for October. 

" . . . abi lity Lo convince the ma~~cs of the conectncss of the }>arty 
slogans on the basis of their own experience, hy leading them up to the 
revolutionary positions, as the most important condition for winning 
the millions of working people to the side of the Party-such is the fourth 
peculiar feature of the tactics of the Bol~heviks in the period of pre· 
paration for October:·u1 
All four features of the Bolsheviks' tactics in the period of preparation for 

the October Revolution were observed in every part of the vast country. Evr
rywhere the Bolr;hevik Party organised the victory, surmounted difficulties, 
swept away obstacles, led millions of working people, and exercised undivided 
leadership of the historic struggle for the establishment of the Soviet regime. 

The organising hand of the Bolshevik Party is also clearly visible in the 
manner the forces were distributed in the decisive regions of the country on 
the eve of October and during the October days. At the headquarters of 
the revolution, in Pctrograd, was the great leader of the Party, V. I. 
Lenin and b.is clo"est associate, J. V. Stalin, who was at the head of the Party 
Centre which directed the armed insurrection.Working in Petrograd were the 
most outstanding lenders of the Bolshevik Party: J. J\1. Sverdlov, F. E. Dzer· 
zhinsky, .M. I. Kalinio, V. M. Molotov, G. K. Orjonikidze, A. A. Andrcyev 
and others. In :\foscow, working under the direction of the Central Commi ucc 
of the Party, the preparations for the historic battles were directed by those 
tried Bolsheviks, I. I. Skvortsov·Stepnnov, E. Yuroslavsky and l\.f. F. Shki· 
ryatov; in the Volga Region, by V. V. Kuibyshev, N. M. Shvernik and 
others; in the Ivanovo-Voznescnsk District, by M. V. Frunze; in the North 
Caucasus, by S. M. Kirov; in the Urals, by A. A. Zhdanov; in the Ukraine, 
by K. E. Voroshilov, F. A. Sergeyev (Artyom) and G. I. Petrovsky; in 
Ilyelorussia, by A. F . .Mynsnikov and L. :U. Kaganovich; in Transcaucasia, 
by S. Shaumyan and A. Djaparidze. 

The Bolshevik Piuty was a compact, highly politically conscious and die
cip lined organisation, which confidently led the proletariat and the rest of 
the working people. It\\ as the real vanguard of the only consistently rcvolu· 
tionary class, a vanguard of which the entire membership took part in the 
Party's struggle, in tho movement, and in the daily life of the masses. As 
Stalin wrote: 

"A virile and p owerful Party, standing at the head of the revolutionary 
masses who were storming nnd overthrowing the power of the bourgeoi· 
sie-such was the state of our Party in that period. "t:? 



Chapter Three 

TIIE PREPARATIO ~S 
FOR THE ARMED I SURRECTION 

IN PETROGRAD 

1 

THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE OF THE BOLSHEVIK PARTY 
AS TJIE ORGANISER OF THE INSURRECTION 

11
1\IMEDIATELY after the Congress of Soviets of the Northern 
R egion J .. enin summoned the leaders of the Bolshevik military 
organisation-N. I. Podvoisky and others-and asked to be 
informed to what degree the soldiers and sailors were prepared 
for the insurrection. The leaders of the military organisation 
reported that the sailors could be rel ied upon absolutely; 

the fleet would go into action immediately the Bol11heviks gave the 
order. Such was the temper of the sailors at Ilelsingfors and the other naval 
ba~cs in the Baltic. 

PodvoisJ..-y, reporting on t11e sentiments prevaili.ug among the troops 
of the Petrograd garrison, stated that the soldiers were openly in sympathy 
with the insurrection. 

Some of the officials of the Boliihcvik military organisation, the "voy· 
r nki,'' or "mil itary committee·ites," as they were called: displayed exces· 
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sivc caution an<l hindered tho preparatious for the ini.urrcr t ion. The~ 
urged that thr armed im,urrcetion should bo postponed for a while in order 
to gain time to prepare the army and the pto\ inecs and to di<-patch Commis
sars to the front , to l\Io-.eo'~ , Kiev, Saratov, Ekateriuo~lav nu<l :\'izhni
'\ ovgoro<l. 

Lenin, h o\\ CWr , resolute!) rejected all arguments in favour of putting 
off the in-.urn'rtion and ~trougly stres .. ecl the point that postponement 
would cnahl1• the enemy to orgunise for the dl! fNlL of all the revolutionary 
forces. Ile clc•mandcd that pr<'paralions be acct>leratcd in ordrr lo foresta ll 
the countcr·rcvolutionarie:s, and he personally took up the "orl.. of organ· 
b ing the inqurrcclion. H e summoned Stalin uncl Sverdlo" t o bis secret 
n·.,idenct>, <JUl';.Lioned them concerning the prrp arrdness of the Party organ· 
i~ation~ and g.ive necessary instructions. He also summonecl P olh-oi:.ky and 
other mcmb1·ri1 of the ~Iilitary R evolutionary Comruittee au<l e nquired 
a bout the technicnl side of the insurrection, their contacts wilh the troOp i--, 
the temper pr(•vailiog among lhl·m, the compo~ition of the Red Guards and 
the feeling in the working-class districts. He imbued his a~ .. i<- lnnts with 
courage and energy, and under his direct, virile a nd militJnt leadership 
the work of prcp nring for the armed insurrection made rapid progress. 

I n P etrograd, d iqtrict military organisatiom had been set up already 
•IL the end of S•ptember. These organisations enrolled instructors for the 
Red Guard, , procured arms and conducted propagnnda in the regiments. 
They also made a list of all tbe military schools in the city and conclucted 
propaganda work among the machine-gunner,,, armourers and otht' r lower 
rank categories a ttached to the cadet unit~. Io the Pclrograd Dis
trict they reconnoitred the approaches to the F orlre.,s of P eter ancl Paul 
and to the ar.,ronl, where large quantities of arms wr re stored. In the for
trrss they found from 10 to 15 politically conscious soldiers who were ready 
Lo e n-operate with the Bolsheviks. The Arserml Workers' and Soldiers' 
Committee was dominated by the Soeialist·RPvolutionarics au<l 'lcnshe· 
'iks, hut a cou.,i derable amount of propagancla work was conclucted 
among the soldier s and workers at the arsenal with the assistance of the 
Bol~heviks in the fortress. The compromisers were eventually isolated and 
the Bobheviks began secretly to suppJy the Red Guards end the revolution
ary regiments of the garrison with arms obtained from the ar:;enal. 

The task of directing the practical work in prep aring for the in~urrection 
devolved upon the legally functioning )lilitary llevolutionary Collllllittee 
of thr P etrograd Soviet. This Committee had been formed at the time when 
the l\.ornilovitei. had attemptecl to withdraw the revolutionary troops from 
Pctcograd and thrreLy disarm the capital. The H eadquarters Stall of tho 
Petrograd :\Iilitnry Area had issurd an order to re-group a section of the 
P ctrograd·garrison and to dispatch it t o the front on tho plea of urg1•nt m iJi
Lary n!'cessity. 

On October 9, the day on which this order was i•sucd, the )fon<theviks 
on the E~ccutivc Committee of tbf' Petrograd Soviet, srcured the adoption 
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ul a rc,.olutiou calling for the organisation of a conunillce to facilitate the 
"ithdrawal of the garrison from the capital. 

The full meeting of the P etrograd Soviet held that i.uwe evening, how· 
cwr, rcjl'l'lt:d this Yenshcvili. resolution, and on a motion of the Bolsheviks 
d .·cidl·tl lo form a Military Re' olutionary Committee for the defence of 
Pctrograd aud to counteract the attempt of Staff llcadquarters of the Petro· 
grad Military Area to withdraw the troops from the capital. 

This was an open challrnge by the Bolsheviks to the counter·revolu· 
tio11arics. 

On October 12 the regulations go"·eruing the functions of the Military 
Hcvolutiona.ry Committee ''ere adopted at a closed session of the Execu· 
tivc Committee of the Petrograd Soviet. These functions were de.lined 
a., follow~: to determine the minimum of forces neccs~a.ry for the defence 
of the capital and, therefore, to be retained; to maintain communication 
with the Central Committee of the Baltic Fleet and the garrison in Finland; 
to keep an exact record of the strength of the Petrograd garrison; to take 
mrasurcs to prevent rioting in the capital, to arm the workers and main· 
tain revolutionary discipline. 

After the Central Committee had adopted its decision on armed insur
rection it set up in all the districts of the capital secrel s taffs to make 
preparations for the insurrection. These staffs consisted of the leader 
of tho military organisation in each district, the chief of the Red 
Guard, and the Chairman of the District Soviet if he was a Bol· 
,hcvik. Working under the direction of tho 'Iilitary Revolutionary 
Committee, these district 1>ta.ffs energetically set to work to inspect the 
ltt·<l Guard in their respective districts: they took note of the build
ing:; and strongholds '\hicb were to he captured durh1g the insurrection, 
and enrolled commanders for the revolutionary dl'tachments from among 
non-commissioned officers aud junior officers of the army. 

To improve contact with the provinces and to afford the local Party 
org miutions practical aS!<iStance the Central Committee of the Bolshe
vik Party dispatched its members to the various rc-gions to convey to the 
lol'al orgmisations the Party ·s instructions and to infonn them of the gen· 
t•ral plan for the in!lurrcction. They also collected information concerning 
the military and technical preparedness of tho local organisations for 
the insurrection so th..it the centre might know on which organisations it 
could rely, and to what degree, when the insurrection commenced. 

On the instructions of the Central Committee a report on the state 
of preparedness for the insurrection was made at a ruceting of the P etro· 
grad Committee of the Bol1'hevik Party. 

On October 14, the )foscow Regional Bureau of the Bolshevik Party 
iiHructed all the organisations within its province to go ahead with prac· 
tical preparations for the insurrection, to organise fighting detachments 
of the Red Guard, to establish contacts with the soldiers in the various 
g.trrisons, and to set up committees to direct operations. 

12 1560 
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The Lcntral C.:ommiLLcc ~ent a represenlltlivc lo Saratov to acquaint the 
Holio.hevik organi"alion there '\\ith the preparations for the insurrection. 
\t a t:mnll gathering of leading Party members this representative reported 
on the plans of the Central Committee, enquired about tho temper of the 
mm;~cs and instructed the organisation to accelerate the military ancl tcrh· 
nical preparations. 

The rl'presentative of the Central Conunillec "bo attended a Special 
Congress of Latvian Bolsheviks held in the city of Valk, conveyed in ... tmr· 
tions to the Latvian comrades to hold up troops that might be r<:callr<l 
from the front by the Provi!lional Government, and also to prepare for the 
disp•llch of detaehment11 to Pt•trograd whenever the 'lilitary Hcvolutionary 
Committee called for such. The Latvian Bol~hcviks formed a secret l\Iili· 
t-try Hevolutionary Committrc and decided to prtpare two Lettish n·gi· 
m~nts to he sent to the uid of Petrograd. The other regiments were to tukc 
up positions to prevent any military unit recalled from the front by the 
Provisional Government from pnssing through to Petrograd. All the rcgi· 
mrnls p lrdged themselves to 11upport the Soviets' struggle for power. 

On u1e urgent repre~entations of the Central Committee, a ~Iilitary 
Hcvolutionary Committee wns al~o formed in tht> T'\elfth Army. This 
Commi tteo estahli~bed communications with Petrograd and from 
there received definite instructions how to net when the insurrection 
started. ~ 

The Central Committee took advantage of the All-Russian Congr<'!,s 
of the union of Cities which wus hold in l\foscow to establish contacts with 
the Bolshevik representatives from the provinces. At a meeting of the Bol· 
sbevik group attending the Congress the Central Committce'i. rcpresenta· 
tivcs convcyccl the Pa.rty 's instructions. After hearing these reports the 
mel'tiug di~cu<1<1ed the practical mea<1ures that could he taken to as::.ist the 
centre in the event of power bring captured in Mo~co\\ and Petrograd. The 
meeting al110 laid down the dl'finito functions that were to ho car:ried out 
by the <li1Tcrent organisations. Tula was to supply arms. Ivanovo·Voznc· 
i;emik, Kolomna and other districts adjacent to Moscow were to render 
direct assistance hy sending artlled detachments. 

The Central Committee of tho Bol!>hevik Party anticipated that thr 
Socialist·Rcvolutionaries and "\1cnshrviks who predominated in the food 
committees woulcl attempt, after tbl' victory of the in!'urrection, to dislo· 
cate the food supply in order to cru<ih the revolution by starvation. Con· 
sequently, lllCasurcs were taken to prevent this long before tho insurrection. 
Tho Bol .. bcviks in Ufa, for example, were instructed to prrpare trainload1> 
of grain for <li'1>atch to the capital immediately after thl' insurrection. 

The Ufa Iloli;h1>viks immediate I) set to work to carry out thrse instruc· 
tions. The local Cu.hernia Food Committee, of which A. D. Ti;urupa, 
a BolRhevik, waR the head, made urrnogrments to come to the speedy as!'ist· 
ance of Petrograd. ;\fossengers were sent to the various industrial enter· 
priees in the Urals to warn the or1aniS11tions there of the impending evenb. 
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In ad di Li on to the urgcul lask. of supplying Petrograd w i Lh Sihcriau 
grain the Urals Bolsheviks also prepared to render tl1r revolution armed 
as,,istance. 

Lenin had drawn up the plan of insurrection in the capitals, but, great 
strategist that he was, he allowed fot the possibility of tbc insurrection fail
ing in Pelrograd and Moscow. In that event, the Urnh were to take up 
the struggle for power. As the Uralsl.y Rabocliy, the org.•n of the l:rnls Regi
lllml Committee of the Bolshevik Party, wrote at the lime: 

"The entire revolutionary army in the province mui;t put itself in a 
;,tate of complete fighting preparedness so as lo be ul1lr, if necessary, 
to go to the aid of the revolutionary Petrograd vanguard, or perhaps, 
in the event of the defeat of lhc Petrograd workers, to take the field 
against the advancing counter-revolution here." 1 

The Central Committee of the Bolshevik Party g . .nc close attention 
to the matlcr of capturing the approaches to the capital. IL st'nt its rep
reqentatives to all the railway junctions in the rt>gion '\ ith the warning 
I.hat the ProYisional Government wuuld attempt to i.eizc these junctions 
in order to ensure the movement of troops. 

On the in•tructions of the CenLral CommiLtec, n•prest>nlaLivcs of the 
Petrograd l\1ilitary Revolutionary Committee visited Luga, Duo, Pskov 
and other towns to investigate the preparedness of tht> locnl organisations 
for action and Lo instruct them to prevent troops from the front from being 
moved ag;1i111Jt revolutionary Pctrograd. 

A secret code '\as drawn up to be u-ed in informing Lhc Party organ· 
ic:ations of the date fixed for the in~urrection. The local org.misations 
were informed that the Central Commitlcc would advii.c thrm in good time 
of the favourable moment to start opcratio11" and indicate the most expe
dient method of procedure. 

The remarkable discipline, precise organisation and speedy mutual 
assistance that were achieved were due to the warning uttered hy the Cen
tral Committee to the local organisations 111.L to act on their own accord, 
hut to suhordinnlc their operations to the general instructions. 

It was this co-ordination of all operations with action at Lhc C<'ntre that 
c'l>lains why many towns came out against the Provisional Government 
rithcr on the ·very day that victory was achieved in Petrograd, or the day 
after. Such organisation and co-ordination, precision and mutual assistance 
had necer bct'n acl1iei:ed in any predous i nsurrectio11 or revolrttion. This 
organisation antl disciplirie were secured by tho Central Committee of tlie 
Bolshevik Party under the leadership of LMitt an<l Stalin. 

There was not a single question affecting the insurrection which the 
Central Committee did not discuss beforehand. The gi!neral plan, com· 
munications, security of the rear an<l the slogans were all carefully pre
pared. 

Special attention '\as paid to the orgnni•ation of the fighting forN'F. of 
the insurrection, namely, the Red Guard. 

• 
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The resolution on the foburrcclion that was adopted culled for thorough 
military, technical and organisational preparation. 

"Ui~tory," \1 rote Lenin, "ha, now made the military quei:.lion the 
fundamental political question." 2 

Iu some quarters the importance and sigllificance of the military aspect 
of the insurn•ction were underrated. This was undoubtedly the effect of the 
influence of ~Ienshevik, Social-Democratic opportu11ism, one of tho char
acteristic features of \\hich was, aud still is, dread of arming the "orkcrs 
and of real revolution. This was one of the most pronoun ced character
istics of the traitor Trotsky. 

'<rglecti 11g the military-technical preparations .Cor the insurrection, 
ho,\ ever, meant courting certa in defeat. Lenin did his utmost to impress 
upon the members of the Central Committee, the Petrograd Committee 
and the lfoscow Committee the importance of this aspect of the prepara
tions and addressed himself directly to individual organisations and com
rades on the que tion. 

All this time the compromising Soviets in the importunl centres hacl 
been hindering the organisation of the fighting forces of lhe revolution. 
The lled Guard units that existed had been formed semi-legally in the 
factories hy the lower Soviet bodies and local committees of the Bolshevik 
Party. As a result of the pressure brought to bear by the Bol~hcviks, how
ever, the Soviets beg.in to take over the work of organising the armed forces. 
On October 16 the .Executive Committee of the Petrograd Soviet dec1nred: 

"l) The organisation of a workers' guard, whose direct function is to 
comuat the counter-revolution and to protect the gaiDB of the revolu
tion, is an urgent task of the moment, and 2) ... all the work of organis
ing the workers' guard and of giving it po1itical direction will be taken 
over by the Petrograd Soviet of Workers' aud Soldiers' Deputies.'' 1 

ThP example of the Petrograd Soviet was followed by the So~iets in 
other cities. Special organisers were appointed to form Red Guard units and 
funds and arms were allocated for the p1upose. The detachments of the 
proletarian army grew rapidly everywhere. 

Following the example of Petrograd, the Soviets in tho provinces and 
at tho front Conned Military Revolutionary Committees to direct opera
tions during the insurrection. The Party organisations sen.t their best 
forces Lo these committees and strengthened tJ1e Executive Committees of 
the Soviets. 

Eventually ull the preparations for the insurrection. were completed. 
The Ct>ntral Committee of the Bolshevik Party had drawn up its general 
plan of opera I ions. A \Iilitary Revolutionary Committee had been fonucd 
to act as the General Staff of the insurrection. The Red Guard-the main 
fighting force-bad bcl'n mobilised. The provinces bad been ,,·arned. 
A secret code had been drawn up. Reliable commurucations had been estab
lished. The dulies of the different Party organisations had been assigned. 
The state of all the fighting forces had been ascertained. The capture of 
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" · I. Kalinin 

the railway junctions had been provided for. Socia li i;l-Uevolutionnries aml 
'lcushevib.s had been isolated from the mas~e~. llolshe' ik slogans had 
long become the &logans of the proletariat and of all working p eople. Tho 
Bolshevik Party, led by the Central Committee, '1 a<> ready fo r the <lecisiv~ 
bnllle for power. 

Lenin had not bet a <lt'finilc date for the insurrection. It migl1l slar t 
any <lay, hut ccrlaioly before the opening of the Congress of Soviet~. which 
thr Socialii>t-Rcvolutional') and ~IcnFhc,iJ. Central Executive Committee 
had fixed for October 20. 

In order to verify the progress made in the preparati ons for the insur
r1•ctioo and to warn a larger circle of Party worker-i of its imminence, Lenin 
propo~ed that a joint mcrtiug of the members of thr Centr.tl Committee of 
t bt~ P art) and rrprcseuluth t'S of the P etrograd Committee of the P arty, 
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the military organisation, the Petrograd Council of Trade Union'\, the 
factory committee~, the rail" aymt•n nod the Petr<lgrad Area Committee 
be held un October 16. About thirty comrades in all ''ere expe<'ted to br 
prrsrnt. The meeting was to he a &l'crct one and it was difficult Lo find 
suitable premises. :\1. I. Kalinin solwd the problem. At that time he was 
the Chairman of the City Administration of the Lesnoi Suh-District of the 
Vyborg District of Petrogrnd, and in that capacity he placed ut tho dispo· 
snl of the Central Commiltco n room in the District Duma, which 1hcu 
occupied a villa in Bolotnaya Street. 

At about 7 p.m. Lenin arrived. Before entering the room he removed 
hii; wig and put it into his pocket. He ant down on a stool and, taking from 
his pocket n sheaf of papers covered with notes, began to ~eak. Ile read 
the rc~olution which had been adopted by the Central Committee of the 
Bolr1hevik Party on October 10 and reported that only two members bad 
votrd against it. In brief and concise terms he appraised the general .;itua· 
tion, and quoting the returns of the municipal elections in P etrograd and 
J\losco'', he i<bowed that the mal'l!!Cti had followed the lead of the Ilol~he· 
viks even bl·fore the Kornilov mutiny . 

.. The Kornilov mutiny," be 1nid, 'brought the masses i; till closer to 
u11, '' on<l analysing the re la Lion of Corers at the Democratic Conferoocc, 
he added: "The situation is clear: either a Kornilov dictatorship or the 

dictator,.hip of the proletariat and thr poorest strata of the peasantry."' 
T1·n-r t<ilcnce reigned in the room while Lenin was i.peaking. l'iow and 

agoiu be rai-.r<l his voice, as if tryi11g to hummer his arguments into tho 
minds of his auditors. Now and ag.iiu he rose from his seat and with his 
thumbs thruct in the armholes of his waistcoat, paced up and down the 
room, continuing to speak. When replying to tho opponents of insurrection 
his c•ycs dorkl'ned, his voice became harder and in terms of withering 1>cora 
lw ~xposctl the hollowness of their nrgumcuts . 

.\ftC'r reviewing the situation witl1in the country, Lenin proceeded to 
uppr•ii •e the international situation. It would be more difficult to start 
a rnulul ion in Western Europe than in Russia, he said; but the mutiny 
"h id1 h.1CI started in the German navy qhowed what great progress the 
rrvulul 1011;1ry movement was making cvrn in a country like Germany. If we 
starl C'd 1he in~urrection at once we would have the whole of proletarian 
Europe on our ~idc. Concluding his report be said: 

" ••• 1 he hourgeoisie wishes to surrender Petrograd. We can a' ert 
thi~ only hv tal.ing Petrograd into our hands. The conclusion fro1u 
all this is c lear, uamely, that the armed uprising of which the Ccn· 
trnl Committee resolution speaks is on the order of the <lay ...• 
The political nnnlysis of the class struggle, botl1 in )foqsia and in Eu
ropr, proves the necessity of a most deeisiw and most active policy;. 
this can 111rnn only armed insurrection.'' 11 

Every hotly in the roODl had been listening lo J,enin't. 4'pCC<'h with bated 
breath, and for several minutes after he had .6uist\rd u.obody uttered a word. 
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1 he premises of the City Adrui niatrotioo of tho J.e~noi Snb-l>istricl "here 1 be ~rcr4:L 
tneetiag of tho Central Committeo of the Bol•bevik Pa.rty of October 16, 191'1 """ ht'ld 

Th«' J\ the clear cahn voice of Svcrdluv was heard proposing that the n·
ports from the dibtrict s t'hould now hr tal..en. Svcrdlov him~clf ... poko 
tir11L on behalf of the Secretariat of the Ct>nlral Committee. Ile pointed to 
the colossal gto'' th of the lloJ.J1evil. P.1rty, v.hich now hnd no Jc ... ., than 
·100,000 members. The Party '11 influence, he sai d , had grown cnormouo;I) 
in the army, in the navy and in the Soviets. H e concluded his rrport 
with a statt>mcnt regarding the mobiJii;ation of the counter-revolutionary 
force~. 

Sverdlov was followed by comradr11 '\\ho spoke on behalf of the Petro
grad Committee of the Part.y a nd of the military organisation, and then 
reports were heard from the trade unions nnd the factory committees. 
Sprcial emphasis was laid on the temp<'r prevailing among the railwaymen 
•tnd p ost Rn<l telegraph workers. The reportera sta ted that the junior staff 
of the Po1> t Office accepted thl' lead of tho Bolsheviks. The po~tn1en , 
for example, were ready to seize tJw Grneral Post Office at the dccisi' t' 
momt•nt. The railwaymen reported thut the bulk of the tranEport worl..1·1& 
were inc.-med against the bourgeois go,·ernment .• \11 these reports St>nc<l 
to co11lirm Lenin's conclusion that tlw ma~~cs v.erc ripe for insurrection. 
Svcrdlov rounded off thei.e rt..>ports hy '-taling: 

"In connection with the Central (..ommittee',, r<'solution, stl'ps have 
hl't·11 takf'o to a•certain the po .... ihility of insurrection in 'f',scow .''6 
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The reports were then thrown open for dist•us;.ion, during the course 
of which several speakers quoted cases of inadequate technical prepara· 
tions for the insurrection, but on the main issue nobody opposed Leuin 
except Kamenev and Zinoviev. 

Kamencv and Ziooviev again uttered their "warnings." Not daring 
openly to advocate tho preservation of capitalii.m, Zinoviev began bi11 
speech ,\ i th the insidious question as to whether the succc"S of the in~ur· 
rection was ensured. 

"The issue must he decided on the very first day, and in Pctrograd," 
he continued, "for otherwise demoralisation wiJI set in. It is no use dr· 
pending on reinforcements from Finland and Kronstadt. In Petrogra<l, 
however, our forces are inadequate. Moreover, our enemies are in com· 
mand of a vast organisational staff. "7 

The rustle of the trees in the garden could be heard, rain Wl\S beating 
against the '~ indows, and Zinoviev's shrill voice seemed to harmouise 
with these di-pressing sounds. ~fonotonously nnd obstinately he harped 
continuously on one and the same argument: the enemy is strong, we mu-..t 
not act rashly. 

Bored to death by this speech, the people in the room stopped lii.tenir g 
to him and gathered at the other end of the tablo "here J,eniu nntl Stalin 
were seated. Soon his part of the room was deserted and be found himself 
alono with Kamenev. 

For reason'! of secrecy Lenin, Staliu and Svcrdlov had not iu their reports 
related all that had been done during the preceding '~erk. Kamrncv took 
ndvantage of lhi;1, and thro" ing off all restraint, maclc a slanderous altar!.. 
upon the Party leadership. 

"A week has passed sincr this resolution wa!I adopted,'' he said, "and 
that is exactly why it <1ho'H• how an insurrection ~hould not Lo made. 
During this '1eek nothing has been done, and this has only acned to 
make things worse. The results of this week show that there arc now no 
grounds for insurrcction."8 
Two days later Lenin wrote the follo,1 ing conel'rning Kamencv's 

outburst: 
"I could not refute that becau~e I cnuld not tell tclrat had reall) been 

done. "9 

Virtually advocating the preservation of bourgeois democracy Kamcuev 
opculy took up a Menshevik position. He treated the question of inc;ur· 
rcction in thr same way as n 11choolteacher treats a \1 riting excrci~c; he 
wanted everything to be straight on the line, and nircly rounded, that nil 
the wcnpons needed c;hould be immediately available, that all lll<' enemy's 
plans should be luown hcforuhnnd, and that victory should he absulutely 
guaTantccd. Like the l\fcnshevil.11, he ~landcrouslr acculicd Lenin of bt>ing 
a Illaoquist and a conspirator. 

"Speaking from the social a"pect," he droned, "the eri~i ... hai. m11t11rcd; 
but there is nothing to prove that we mu11t GO into hnttle hefore the 
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::?0th. It i• not a matter of •no" or never· ...• Wf' nrc- not i-tron:; 
t"nough to !'tart an in urrectiou '~ith any cert.1inty of \'ictory .... 
"e have here a conflict of two tactic!!: the taetic;i of con~pirury nnd tbt• 
tactics of confidence in the driving forces of the Ru""'ian re,olution. ~10 
~hen ho fiui<.hed speaking Stalin ro c calmly and confidt•ntly and ana-

l~ •ed the arguments ad\'anced by Zmoviev and Kamenev. In n aharp re
buff to tho capitu1ators ho said: 

"It 's all very ,,oJJ to any po11L11ono the attmk, but wo mutt under· 
stand what i., meant by attack; raieing the pri c of bread, sending Cos-
11acks to the Don Region, and so forth, are also attacls. Ho" Jong are 
"'e to wait 1f there is no military attack? Objectively, what Kamt'nev 
and Z1no\'iev propose would give the couoter-re,·olution tht' opportu· 
nity to organiqe, We c;hall kec-p on retreating and in th~ encl lo•e th~ 
entire revolution. ~by ~hould we not ensure for our-.elves th1: pos,.i
hi lity of choo ... iog the day and the conditic.ns and dt!prive th•i rounter
r1•volution of the opportunity to Mganise?''11 

Stalin 'a sttirn and deva<1taling arguments exposed the era\ 1·n de1>igns 
of the~o poltroons. Every word be uttcrccl eut like a \\ hip-l11qh, Komencv 
1lt'rvously pluck<•d at his brur<l and tt11rhelled up. Zinoviev fidgt·tcd iu 
hi11 corner of tht• room and trit·d to intt•rrupl Stalin' scathing •pt'crh. 

!::itnlin thrn went on to deal\\ ith the intt·rnational ~ituation and bowr_d 
that international relations \\Crt' e:o..trcmr.ly favourablr. In conclusion he 
1otut1•1l: 

' 'Thrrr urr
0 

two policit•s: out> is h r a ding towards the victory of tlw revo
lution and looks to Europf·; tbr. othr.r baa no faith in the revolution and 
ruunts on being only an oppo;..ition. 1'he Petrograd !::io,·iet hu9 already 
takt'n the path of in"nrrretion by rcfo iog to !'anction the \\ itbdrawal 
of the troops. The navy hns alr.-ad)· riecn, in so far M it has gone against 
1'.er.-n11ky. "12 

One nftcr another the members of the Cr.ntral Committt>r ro~r. tu 11pcak 
in opposition lo Zinoviev and K.unPnt'v. They did not try to com inee 
the c two panic-•trick:en cupitulators. They were not arguing with tbrm. 
Their object was to dic;pel likely douht11 in the mind~ of rnok-und·filc 
,,·orkera, to rt'ply to questions that migl1t Le put at nll'elings. Thn rn
tirl' Dol~hevik Party had to be prepared for battle. In the impending dc-
ci-i\'e lrnttle thrrc mu't he no wayercrs-sul'h wac; thn gi t of their nrgu
mf'nts. 

Cornrail•• ~Hrtllov amplilarJ th1· 1d.-a t•:-.pn··•Cd by L1·nio that the iJl'•tar
rf'etion hut.l t'1ncrg1•d from tbr iwlitical spherr noel had cut1·rrtl the tccbuieul 
splwrt•. Bring connrctcd with nil the irupurlnnt di,.tricts of thf' country, 
and hn\'ing privutdy intrrvie'H'd mo!'t of tho rcspou~ihlc \1tlrkcr$ bcfon· 
the nwetiug, he had the situation at h is fingrr tips. n .. gave the meeting 
a dctailr.d report un the feveri-b prepnr.1tio11s which t)w countcr-rovoh1-
tionnri1·s ~ere !!l'l'r<'l ly.making. Ho 11h ow<'d that the counler-n·voluliounr) 
general~ wr.re hastening to forC$lall tht! revolution, and rid1rult·d Kamen,,v'., 
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claim that practically nothing had been done to carry out tl1e Central Com· 
mittcc 't; rcsol11tion of October 10 . 

.. The rrlation of forrrs is in our favour," he s:iid. "There is no ntrd 
to r<'1>Cind the resolution, but to amend it to the effect that the technical 
prepnrntion~ must be proccl'ded with more energcticnlly."13 
Svcrdlov was follo'\\rtl by Dzerzhinsky who, in a voicr trembling with 

emotion, ardently supported Lenin's resolution and explained why the 
Bolsheviks wrre calling for insurrection precisely at that moment. Jfo 
fierce!~ dt•rwunccd Kamcnn: for accui>ing Lenin of pursuing concpiratorial 
tactic~. 

Thoroughly familiar" ith the classical ideas of :llarxi'lm, he exposed 
the Mcochevi k chuactcr of tht> arguments advanced by Zinoviev and Ka· 
rnenev. It St'<'rnt'd as if h" wrre s tripping bare these capitulators, leaving 
them nnkl'd and expoql'd as cowards and poltroons "ho hnd nccidently 
found th"ir "ay into the ranks of revolutionaries. 

"The t• ~cucc of the crcrd of the con,.pirator is prccist>ly that all thl' 
techuic-al preparations for iu .. urrection should be ahbolutrly complet" 
hefort h1nd," hf" explainrd ironically. "Wh ·n the inAurrt>ction starh 
we i.b di hav.-: th' technical forces. Th~ bame holds griod as regards 
food." 11 

The disl·u~:iion was wound up by Lenin \\hO, pu.nctuating his remarks 
with biti11g .snrea!;m at Lhe cxpenqe of Zioovicv and Kamrnev, taught thoqe 
two the cl1•mcntary truths about the revolution. 

'·lf you i.ay that it is an insurrection 'of the people~,' thc-n it is wrong 
for you to talk about con~piracies,'' he said. "If, politically, the insur· 
rection is inevitable, we mu1>t treat insurrection as an art. Politically 
it h'l'> alrracly matured.'' 1 ~ • 

Rising from his scat as if to indicate that there was nothing more to 
be .. aid, h' moved th:it the Central Committee's resolution b~ rndor:.ed 
and that cncrg<'tic preparations be made for the insurrection, ltnving it 
to the Central Committee to lh. the date. 

This unanimous rebuff of the Central Committee compelled Kamencv 
and Zinoviev to change. their tactics right thrrc at the meeting. Kamenev 
pretended to lw n simpleton; spreading out his nrm!I. he said in mock hewil· 
drnnent: 

"First you !laid that the inqurrection must take place before the 
'.!0th, but now you talk about ~etting thl' cour.,c towards rc-volution."18 
llut at once th··~e two rhmnpious of capitalism exposed thrir h;1nd. 

Zinovicv bcgg,•d and praycd th'lt the insurrrctio1i should not he started 
for at leasL au()th 'r five days. Kamcnev plea<lrd f()r postponement of three 
days. In lhis 'my holh made it clt>ar that they under,,tood that the i~"uc 
WaS not th•! g~ncr.1 l t•ourse lO\I arcl1< insurrcc-lion, but tlll insurrrclion Within 
the next few d<n "· 

Lenin an we~e<l Zino~ie, for the third lime. In curt, trenchant terms 
he c~ laincd the clilft·rcncr lwt\\ c<'n the nc", prol<'tarian revolution nn•l 
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the February bourg1•ois·democratic 
revolution, and then moved the 
following resolution: 

''This meeting heartily greets 
nud fully supports the resolu
tion of the Central Committee. 
It calls upon all the organisa
tions and all the workers and 
soldiers to make energetic pre· 
pnrations for armed insurrection 
nnd to render cv~ry support to 
the organ '\hich the Central 
Committee is setting up for thio 
purpose, and expresses its full 
confidence that the Central Com
mi Ltee and its Soviet will in duo 
time indicate the favourable 
m :)mcut nnd the most expedient 
m • thod~ for taking the offen· 
<>iVt'." l7 

Th:• vote was about t o be takc11 
on this resolution '\hen Zino· F.E. D~enbiruky 
viev roqc again and in his shrill, 
cxaspcrati11g voice proposed the following motion: 

"While uot postponing reconnoitring preparatory step s, such actions 
mubt be rrgarded as impermissible until the BolQhevik. group at the 
Coogre»s of Soviets has been consultrd." lS 

Convinced that no amount of wriggling'\ ould be of any avajJ Zinoviev, 
right nt the cud of the meeting, took up Trotsky's position. While not 
opf'llly opposi og Lenin, Trotsky had been secretly trying to sabotage the 
insurrection and insistiJ1g upon its postponement until the meeting of the 
Congress of Soviets. Now Zinoviev tried to shield himself from the 
blows of the Bolshevik Party by taking cover behind 'l'rol~ky 's Menshevik 
position. 

Several da)S later Lenin, commenting on Zinoviev's last quibble, wtotc 
the folio'\ ing: 

" ... linoviev, with an innocent air, moved a resolution-which 
was r{'jc<'Lcd by the mceting-propo8ing 'to take no action before tho 
Bolsh{'vik., who arc lo arrive for the Congress of Soviets on the 20th arc 
consultt'd.' 

"Ju'll think of it: after the uner~ hM decided on the question of a 
strike, they propose to a meeting of the rank and file that it be pobl· 
poncd and submitted (by October 20, when the Congress convenes -
and that Congress wus later postponNl ... the Zinovievs trust thl' 
Lieb n and Dans), that it be suhmi ttecl to a body "hi ch is not recognised 
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by the Party rules, which has no power ever the Central Committee, 
and which docs not know Petrograd." 19 

Neither subterfuges nor quibbles were of any avail. The meeting adopted 
Lenin's resolution by 19 votes against 2, with 4 abstentions. 

Kamenev and Zinoviev made one more attempt to hold up the Central 
Committee's decision by submitting a statement demanding the immediate 
calling by telegraph of a full meeting of the Central Committee. 

The meeting decided to attach the statement to the minutes without 
discussion. Exposed and isolated, Kamenev submitted a statement to the 
effect that the line taken by the Central Committee would lead the Party 
and the proletariat to defeat, and that he was resigning from the Central 
Committee. 

Thus, this liar and coward deserted his post on the eve of the decisive 
battle. 

With this I.he meeting ended. The members of the Central Committee 
went into another room where they decided to set up a Party Centre, eon· 
sisting of Sverdlov, Dzerzhinsky and Uritsky wilh Stalin at the head, for 
the purpose of directing operations during the insurrection. This centre 
was to be incorporated in the Military Revolutionary Committee in order 
to guide the insutrection. 

The meeting ended just before dawn. The members dispersed as they 
had come, one at a time. Lenin left last. A gusty wind was blowing and 
Lenin's hat and wig were swept off his head. He picked I.hem up and put 
them on again, without noticing that they had been soiled. The great lead· 
er was engrossed in thought about the fate of the rcvohttion. 

Thrusting his hauds deep down into the pockets of his overcoat Lenin 
stepped out briskly, turning over in his mind the last problems of the 
armed insurrection. 

2 

TREACIIERY 

Defeated in the Central Committee, Kameucv and Zinovicv resolved 
to commit a crime that was unprecedented in the Party's history. On Octo· 
her 17, several hours after the meeting of the Central Committee had ended, 
they sent a statement to the Menshevik newspaper Nor:aya Zhizn announcing 
their disagreement with the Central Committee. 

"In view of lhc fact that the question of action is Leing more and 
more strongly mooted," wrote Kamenev, "Comrade Zinoviev and I have 
sent a letter to the largest organisations of our Party in Pctrograd, l\Ioscow 
and Finland, emphatically opposing the idea that om Party should 
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tal..c the initiative in any armed action in the immediate future .... 
Not only Comrade Zinoviev and I, but a number of comrades engaged 
in practical work arc of the opinion that to take the initiative in an 
armed insurrection at the present time, with the present relation of 
social forces, independently, and a few days before the assembly of 
the Congress of Soviets, would be impermissible and fatal for tho prole· 
lariat and the revolution. "20 

Sukhanov, the editor of the :Menshevik newspaper, immediately in· 
formed his party colleagues about this leuer. Hitherto, the question of 
insurrection had been discu~sed in absolute secrecy. Nobody outside the 
Ilol,,hevik Party was aware of the stt>ps that were being taken. Suddenly, 
on the eYC of the insurrection, Kamenev and Zinoviev betrayed the Central 
Committee's secret decision. 

That same day, literally only an hour or two after Sukhanov had in· 
formed his friends about this letter, the Socialist-Revolutionary and Meo· 
shcvik Bureau of the Central Executive Committee of Soviets was hastily 
called together and it was decided to postpone the Congress of Soviets 
until October 25 and to take measures to ensure that the petty-bourgeois 
parties represented at it had a majority. Only three days previously tho 
.\fcnt1heviks and Socialist-Revolutionaries had declared that the Congress 
of Soviets of the Northern Region '\as unauthorised and had hushed up 
its telegram calling upon the army to sweep away all obstacles and send 
delegates to the All-Russian Congress of Soviets. But now, making a 
complete about-face, they referred to the appeal of the Congress of the 
'forthcrn Hegion, and in their turn also called upon the army to make every 
effort to be represented at the Congress. Telegrams were sent to all the army 
Soviets '\hich had not stood for re-election and were therefore still eon· 
trolled hy the compromisers, urging them, as these petty-bourgeois leaders 
stated: 

"To give the policy of tho Congress stability and direction in conform· 
ity \\ ith the interests of tho entire revolutionary democracy and the 
rcvolution."21 

Tho calculations of the Socialist-Revolutionaries and Menshevik& were 
simple in the extreme. They were aware that Trotsky had demanded that the 
insurrection should be postponed until the Congress of Soviets had assembled. 
They had now learned that Zinoviev and Kamenev were opposed to 
armed insurrection. The compromisers calculated that by postponing the 
Congress of Soviets they would give the opponents ofrevolutionary tactics 
in the Bolshevik Party time to intensify their struggle againstLeninand 
Stalin. Moreover, they wanted to take advantage of the postponement to se· 
cure for themselves a majority at the Congress. The postponement also gave 
the Provisional Government more time to prepare to crush tho insurrection. 

On the morning of October 18, tho letter of Kamencv and Zinoviev ap· 
peaced in the press. The enemy learned that an insurrection was being pre· 
pared. Colonel Polkovnikov, tho Commander-in-Chief of the Petrograd 
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.Military Area, immediately i1111ued the follo~ ing "extrtmcl} urgent'' or
der to tho garrison: 

"l) livery military unit, in conformi ty with special ordrrs and within 
the precincts of the district in which it is stationed, nm<it render every 
assistance to the organs of the city administration- the Commi .. <taro 
and militia-in protecting government and public building:;; 

"2) jointly '\\ ith the district conuuandanl and the representative 
of the City l\lilitiu, must organise patrols au<l take measures to detain 
criminal elements and deserterio; 

"3) all perioons '\\ho appear in the barracks and call for anued action 
and rioting are to be arrested and placed in the custody of the deputy 
commandant of the city; 

"4) prevent street demonstrations, meetings noel proccs<tion!.; 
"S) put a stop to armed dcmon..,trations and rioting forthwith \\ i th 

all the armed forces available.''22 

Later in the day, armoured cars and automobiles mounted 'dth 
machine guns were posted in the Palace Square, in front of the \\ intrr 
Palace. 

In the evening, the Provisional Government met in secret sesbion. 
Verkhovsky, the l\fiuister for War, and Nikitiu, the Miuh.ter for the In· 
terior, reportetl on the measures '"hich had been taken to combat the in· 
snrrection. After the meeting of the Cabinet, a Council of War wus held 
in Kerensky's private room. Those present were Colonel Polkovnikov, 
Commander·in·Chief of the i\lilitary Arca, Ko7.min, his &econd·iu·com· 
mand, General Bagratuui, Chief of Staff of the Area, and the brigade 
commanders. 

Polkovnikov and Dngratuui uported on the steps thf'y had takt'u 
to avert an in~urreclion, or to crush it if in the event of its breaking 
out. The capital had been divided into districts and "maintenance of 
order" in each district had been entru11ted to the commanders of the 
army units. Reinforced patrols were on duty throughout the city. Strong 
forces had been postetl in the suburbs to pre' ent cro'\\ ds from gathering 
and all over Petrograd rc..erves of mounted troops had been posted uutler 
cover, ready to take action at a moment's notice. 

"Concrete measures have already been drawn up and approved, and 
will be put into operation tomorrow," said Polkovoikov.21 

The diseu<\sioo of theqe measures lasted until 6 o'clock in the morning 
of the 19th. A little later the cadets were called, the patrols were rein
forced, and Cossacks posted in different parts of the city. 

The ~Iensheviks made no secret of the government':; measure~. On Octo· 
bcr 19, their central organ, Robocliaya Ga:tta, informl'd its renders: 

"A series of measures have already been takeu to avert dangerous 
excesses. Yesterday revolvers were served out t o all militiamen. Six 
hundred picked soldi<'r'I, highly conscious politically and loyal to tht" 
Provisional Covernment, have been incorporated in the militia."2~ 
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But these petly bourgeois, scared out of their \\its, thought th al this" ab 
11ot enough. The article in which the aLovc information \\OS ghcn ended 
with the followi"g anxious observation: 

'·l"lcverlheless, it must be said that the protection of the capital from 
dark forces is not so well organised as it should be, for a sufficiently 
reliahle executive organ is lacking."25 
l\'il..itin, the l\linister for the lutcr1or aoJ the :\lcu~l1e\.il.. reprcsenla

ti\.e in the governmrnt, tried LO calm the fean; of his nen·oos colleagues. 
Tu an interview pl1hlishcd in the samt: newspaprr he a8bt1red thrm that 
"the most resolutt: and energetic measures·• had been taken against the anti
~ ipated Bolshevik action. 2G 

:Forewarned, the enemy \\M able to prepare and lo tal..c the initiative. 
In the light of this, the action of the couuter-revolutiooarics in Kaluga on 
October 19 becomes intelligible. 

The entire bourgcois press r;.ti~ed a hue and cry. On Octoher 1 Q the lfen
"bevik Raborhaya Cazeta puLlished an article under the heading, "Zinoviev 
Against Lenin," in which, gloatin~ over the dissrn11ion in thr ranks of the 
Oolsbevik Party, the :\Icnsheviks let loose a flood of slander and viliGcution 
against the llolsheviks. They fal11ely asserted that the Bol-..heYiks were in
citing against the government deserters from the army and navy and that 
they were enrolling criminal elements in their ranks. Thesf' worthy l\fonshe
vik windbags already pretended to see my:.terious "t1hndy characters'' prow I
i ng the streets of Petrograd. 

"There is an atmosphere of approaching storm," the Men11heviks 
&hrieked J1ysterically. "The action of the unorgau.iscd musses may take 
place independf'ntly of the will of tho~e elenu-ut111\ho hy their propa
ganda have cultivated the soil for it.'' 27 

Dyt>n even published the aUrged "plan" of the Bolshevik insurrection, 
according to which. the insurrection was to have "tarted on thf' night of Octo
hrr 17. One "army" was to have marched from the Ol.hta, through the Vy
vorg District, across the Liteiny Bridge and capture the Taurida Palace. 
Another, marching from the Narvskaya Zastava, was to l1avc captured the 
Winter Palace and other government buildings. A third was to have 
marched from Staraya and ~{o, aya Dcre\ i1y:i and capture the Fortrf'ss 
of Peter and Paul. 

"In the evening it was learned," nddcd the •·well-informed'' corre
spondent or this newspaper, "lhat the Bol,,hevik11 ha~e decided to postpone 
this action. This wns due to the communication made yesterday at a 
secret meeting of one of the committees of the Council of the 
Republic by Colonel Polkovnikov, the Commander-in-Chief of the Pct· 
rograd )filitary Area, concerning the steps he had tali.en to suppress 
likf' ly disorders. ,,29 

Abusing and vilifying the Boli-hevik Party, the rntire pack of bourgeois 
and petty-bourgeois scribes shrieked to the government: "Act! " 
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.Nor <lid the Socialist-Revolutionaries and the Mensheviks in the army 
remain idle. The Committee of the Twelfth Army, which consisted of compro
misers and only lhe day brfore had in the name of the "front" threatened 
to prevent the Congress of Soviets from being held, was now hastily, also 
in the name of this "front," mobilising its forces for the Congress. These 
quondam opponents of the Congress sent the following telegram to the 
Cenlral Executive Committee of the Soviets and to the Blll'eau of the Mil· 
itary Department: 

"Request you to display utmost energy in organising delegates to the 
Congress arriving from the front . Outcome of Congress will depend on 
the rapid and extensive organisation of these delegates. Our delegation 
will arrive on October 23 in full force. Request you to issue no creden· 
tials unless certificates of Army Committee are prescnted."29 

On October 22, the soldiers' section of the Central Executive Committee 
of Soviets, which hitherto had been opposed to the holding of the Congress, 
adopted on a motion of urgency a resolution in favour of peace and of trans· 
fcrring the land to the peasants. But following on these pompous phrases 
the compromisers repeated their old, threadbare arguments. 

"We must not shrink even from transferring power to democracy," 
they said in their resolution, hut scared by their own boldness they 
immediately added, "but not to the Soviet."30 

In this resolution the Socialist-Revolutionaries and Mensheviks insi· 
<liously suggested to the Provisional Government that it should cut the 
ground from under the feet of the Bolsheviks by adopting their slogans 
of "peace" and "land." These old hands at the game of p olitics advised 
the government to resort to this manoeuvre in order to prevent 
the Soviets from taking power and really satisfying the demands of the 
people. 

The despicable conduct of Kamcnev and Zinoviev found some echo 
in the ranks of the revolutionary fighters, but on the whole it failed to 
shake them. In view of the treacherous betrayal of the plan to organise 
an insurrection the Petrograd Soviet was obliged to publish a denial, de· 
claring that it had no such intention. There was some danger that this 
would mislead the masses whom the Bolsheviks were calling upon to re· 
volt. Indeed, at a special meeting of Regimental Committees held on Octo· 
her 21, one of the speakers expressed bewilderment "concerning the disa· 
greements which arc so obvious when one compares the statement made 
by the Pctrograd Soviet in its appeal to the Cossacks, in which it denies 
the possibility of an insnrrection, with Lenin's articles in Rabochy Put, 
in which he openly calls for insurreetion."31 

On the morning of October 18 Lenin was not yet aware of the treachery 
perpelrated by Zinoviev and Kamenev, but he was in possession of the 
letter they had sent to the Petrograd, Moscow and other Party Committeee 
after the Central Committee had adopted its decision on October 10. In 
this letter, which Zinoviev and Kamenev had given the heading of "On 
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the Current Situation," they repeated all their aTguments against the 
arm('d insurrection .. Replying to this letter Lenin declared: 

"The arguments which these comrades have adva11ccd are so weak, 
they are e'\-idencc of 1mch astounding confusion, cowardice and rcnun· 
ciation of all the fundameutal ideas of Bolshevism and r cyolutionary 
proletarian internationalism, that it is difficult to find an e.xplanation 
for such shameful vacillation. The fa<'l newrtheless remains, and since 
the revolutionary paTty has no right to t olerate vacillation on :.uch 
a serious question, and since the couduct of this precious pair ·who 
have scattered their principles lo the winds may cawm some confusion, 
it is necessary t o analyse their argument!:', expose theil' \adllatiou and 
to show how shameful it is." 32 

Lcuin had harely finished wording this reply "hen he received the 
latest issue of Nomya Zlti:m, in which Zinoviev and Kamcncv had betrayed 
the secret of the insurrection .. These traitors had tr~achcrously stabbed 
the revolution in the back. The enemy had been fore'\ arned. He ''as aware 
thal the anned ins11rrection inight break out any day and had no doubt 
taken urgent measures .. The succtss of the operation on which Lhe fate of 
the revolulion depended, which had cosl so much labour and energy, on 
which all the h opes and aspirations of millions of proletarians and the 
poorer peasants were based, was jeopardised. 

As if physically feeling this trca("herous blow, Lenin, the leader an<l 
organiser attacked these traitors with all the passion he was capable of. 
Addressing a letter to the members of the Bolshevik Party, he branded the 
two men a::. hlackJegs and contemptible defenders of the capitalist system. 

"'Dealing with the burning problem of the highest importance,'' he 
wrote, "on the eve of thr critical day of October 20, two, 'outstanding 
Boli<he"iks' oppose an unpublished decision of the Parly Cenlre in the 
11011-party press, and above all, in a paper which in this mallrr goes 
hand fo han<l 1rith tire bourgeoisie again.st the workers' Party! 

"Obviously, this is a thousand times meann and a million times 
more harmful than, say all Plrkhanov's writings in the non-party press 
iu )906-1907, "hfrh the Party so strongly condemned! At. that lime, 
how<''\-cr, it 'ms only a question of elections; now it is a question of 
insuTrcction for the purpose of seizing power! 

''And \vith such a question before us, ofter the centre had made a 
decision, to dispute this uttpublished decision Lefore the Ro<lzyanlos 
and KcrcnsJ..--ys in a non-party paper- can one imagine a more Lreach· 
crous and more blacklegging act?"33 

Lasl1ing out al the:>c traitors, Len.in declared that he would insist on 
their ex1mlsion from the Party. fo his opinion their treachery had caused 
the Party enormous harm and had undoubtedly had the effect of post· 
poning the in,,urrection. 

·· \.s for the question as to how matters no\\ sland '\ ith the insurrcc· 
tion, ., he "Tote, " I cannot, so near to October 20, judge from afar how 

13 156') 
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mu<'h damage has been done to th!' l'aube by this hlnclJeg publication 
in lhc non-party press. Yery great practical damage has undoubtedly 
lu•1·11 l'au•l'd. To remedy matters it i-, fir1:1t of all nf'ees;;ary to re-establish 
tJw unity of the Bolshevik fro11t by e>.pelling tbt> strike-hreakt>rti. ''34 

llut c·' l'll nt that moment-one of the mo11t dramatic in thf' rcvolution-
Lr11i11bud110 doubt whatever that victory would be achieved. His confidence 
iu Lht• !-.lrf'ngth and solidarity of the Bol~hcvik Party was supreme. He" a~ 
a\Htrc of the incalculable sources of energy that 'vcre latent among the pro· 
lctariat. H e kne" "bat the common prop le wne capable of wbrn led 
h~ a tril'd proletarian Party. Hr condudrd his s linging letter \\itl1 the 
word .. : 

"Hurd time~. A diffirult ta.,k. A gra' e betrayal. But for all that, 
thl' ta~k will Le follilJrd, the '>orker;; 'dll rally, the peasant'l rc,olt 
uud the extreme impaticncf' of the soJdiers at the front wi11 do their 
\rnrk. Let u;:, clo>.e our ranks more firrul) - the proletariat mu,,t \\ in!"'Sj 
Lcniu foJlo,•ed this letter up \\ith anothrr, addre~sed exclu:frn'lr to th1· 

Cr11tral Committee in '' hich he ca lied for the immediate rcmu'\.al of 
tbr trnilor'I from the Central Committee and their e:\.'Pul;,ion from tlw 
Purl). 

"Tl1e statement made Ly Ki11nc11ev aud Zinoviev in the non-purl) 
pres~," he 'Hotc, "was dcspicuhlc al~o for the reason that lhf' Parl) 
eould not publicly refute their infamous slander .... "c cannot tdl 
tht· capitalists the trutJ1, namely, that wo have decided on n strike 
:•ml have decided to co11ceal from them the moment 1c:c have rhn~e1i 
for it. 

"\\ e cannot refute the i.lnnd1•rous statcmentq uttered Ly Zi11ovi1•,. 
and Kamenev 1dtlinut doing the cause ~till more harm. This is e'\.actly 
''hat wakes the conduct of Lbt>,;;e two men so absolutely mcau and 
trearherou:>. They have hl'lrap:d to the capitali-.t:. the plan,, uf the 
~Lrikcr:;. Since ''"arc keeping silent in the press, cvel')LOd) can gueqs 
ho1c thin~ stand. ··aa 
In this letter Lenin again analy:.ed the crime committed L} lino' icv 

and 1'.amencv and revealed the dt•ptbs of depravity to "hich th<'y had 
sunk. 

The Central Cowwitt1·c discui.llcd Lenin's letters on O,· tohcr 20. It 
r(•move<l Kamenev from thr Conunittcc and prohibited hoth him 1111d '.lino· 
'iev from making any slntrmenl ou bl'half of the Bolshevik, , thus, practi· 
cnlly depriving them of the right to he members of the Party. 

The treachery of Zinoviev and Kameuev, however , failed lo urr1•sl 
the onward march of the revolution. The Bolsheviks mu&Lt·re<l aJ1d organ· 
iscd vast forces. The ma11srs of the people were mobilisl'd. The counlrr
revolution \•as surrounded by a raging sea of revolutiounry workers 
and soldiers. But O\dng lo this treachery, the insurrection had to be post· 
poned. To commence operations at such a moment meant falling into the 
enemy's trap. 
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Ilut postponing the iosurrcrtion <lid not mean ealJing it off. The Cen· 
tral Committee of the Bol .. hevik Party wus guided by ''hat Lenin bad 
written in bis last letter: 

"K\'cn though the strikc-hrcal..cr:. "ho have betrayed the matter to 
Hodzyanko and Keren~ky have eausl'd it to be put off for a long timl', 
the question of armed ini:.urrcction has not been '' ithdrawn Crom the 
order of the day . .. not been 'dtl1dra,,n Ly the Party."37 

Ifoviug r id itself of both c:11.it11latorc;, the Central Committee, under 
Lrnin's guidancr, persistently and pcr:.everingly continued to organise 
the insurrection. 

3 

THE E' L OF TIJE DECISIYE B.\.1TLE 

The fir:.t thing to be dune" a~ to secure additional fon:e~, f~·r thr enemy 
was concentrating frc.,h troop-. in the capital. The Rl·d Guard ha<l to be 
increased. A conl'idcrablr section of the garrison had to he pn·1>1ir"d for 
action, for it would hav<' bcrn unsafe to rely only on a fr,, regimcnb. Lat.tly, 
it was ncces:.ary to re"ise thr 1•lau of the armed insurrection, for it was 
very prohahll' 1hat some of its details had become known to the enemy. 

The joh of carrying oul Lbe decisions of the Central Committee was 
entrusted to tho ' t ilitary Ilcvolutiouary Committee, the mo,ing spirit 
of which was the Pitrty Cl'n tre headed by Stalin wl1ich had been elected 
by the Crntral Couunittrt'. 

Undt>r the direction of th is centre, the ~Iilitary Hc•volutionary Com· 
mittee became the Gcnrral Staff of the armed int.urrrrtion. It quickly 
concentrated in its hand<1 the> contacts with all the unitll of the garrison 
and guided the opnationi. of the Red Guard, ''hi ch "a:. the main fighting 
Corre of the in~urrc>ction. 

The pre-tige of the \Ii litary Revolutionary Committc·e among the 
troop' incrca't'<I dny b~· day and its in.,tructiou-. soon acquired the force 
of military orllrr ... On October 18, the day on '\hirh th<' trcachc>rous letter 
of Zinovicv and h.umcnc' was pnbli..hed, a mrcting of n~prc-cntativcs of 
Regimental and Company Committees of the Pctrograd garrio;on was held 
in the Smolny Institute>. A large number of rcprCbCnlatiYe.., \\rre ac.cembled 
from mosl of the mi litary units in and around the <'ity. The first speaker, 
tho rcpresculative of tho Ismailovsky Regiment, said that the men of his 
regiment were hostile to the Provisional Government and reposed confidence 
only in the So,ict. They were ready to go into act ion as soou as the order 
wa" given. 
13• 
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The r<>prt>scntativc of the Cha-1scur Guards flrgimcut said that liis men 
would come out in an organist>d muunl'r on I he urdn of th1• P1~trogrild 
Soviet and would drmand the imrut'diatc ovrr thro\1 of the Provisional 
Government. 

The representative of the Moscow Regimen t dcclan·d that his rt•giment 
had confidence only in the Pe trograd Soviet and \\lts wuitiug for the ordt'r 
to take armed action. 

The representatives of the Pavlo~1:1ky R1·gimcnl and the '0111> uia aucl 
Grrnadier Reserve Regiments stated that their rcgirnt'nts 11 oultl 1>upport 
the Petrograd Soviet Ly every means in their power, i11cl11di11g orga111~,.,1 
action. 

The delt>g.tte of the Kexholm Rc-giment read a rr,.olutioo of no t•cmfi
denee in the Provisional Government. 

T he represent ative of the Scmyononky Rc-gimr nt de•cribl'd a mi>1•ting 
in h is rrgimcnt at which the i\Ien"hcvik SkohrlrY und the ociali,.t-Ht>vo· 
lutionary Gotz had been -refused a hearing. The m en, he said, dcmandt•J 
that power should be tran«ferred to the Soviet:.. 

The rcpre:;entatives of the Guards Reserve C.rcwe and the 21Hl Baltic 
R<'serve Crew,; assured tbe meeting that the sailor1:1 "ere only waiting for 
the order of the Pclrograd Soviet to go into action. 

Even the deleg'.\tC5 of thr cadi>t schools, such as the 2nd Oranif'ohaum 
Officer.,' Training School and the L.t Pctrograd Infantry (·hool, dare cl 
not cxpre .. s confidence in the Provisional Government. The ca1frt, et:ttl'd 
t hat they would come out only on the order of the Central .Executin C.om· 
mittce of Soviets. 

,\resolution p ledging unre1:1erved support to the )1ilitary Uevolutiouary 
Committee ''as carried by an overnhelming majority. The ;\fru,..he' ik and 
SociaU ... t-Uevolutionary members of the Central Executive C.ommitu-e wrre 
refused a hearing, and the only thing that they could do ,,as ignominiou,Jy 
to leaw the meeting, declaring it to be .. unauthorii.ed .. , 

Thr werting also decided on measures to ensure permanrnl communi
cation betv.een the )lilitary Hevolutionary Commitlee and the units of 
the garri::,on. It was decided to have men constantly on duty at the regi
mental telephone,,, that earh unit should send two liaison officers to thr 
Smoloy, and that tbc ~Iilitary Revolutionary Committee should i~ .. ue 
d.ii ly rPporl'> to the regiments. 

:\rxt day the compromising Cc-ntral ExccutiYe Committee of So' icts 
called a conference of representatives of the garrison to countrract tho 
Holt1hc~ ik meeting. 

At this eouferrnce the ~tcn~hevik F. Dan who spoke on the current 
~ituation nnd on the forthcoming Congress of Soviets, "as given a frigid 
reception. It was obvious from the interruptions and jeers of the solJicu 
that a storm '~as brewing. 

Dan grew more and more excited as ho spoke, and at last, adopting 
a t hrratrni ng t onr, he said: 
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" If the P ctrograd garrison responds to the call for action in the streets 
of P etrograd for the purpose of transferring p ower t o thf' Soviets thf'n , 
uncloubtt>dly, there will he a rep etition of the ew nt« of July 3 t o 5 . ··ss 
This threat precipita ted the st orm. The soldier · had no t fo rgottl'n lhe 

par t the Sociali ..,t-Revolutionarit>s and )fen"bcviks had played io brt>akang 
up the Jul) dem onstration and one after another the rcprl'~<'ntath es fro m 
the difft>rent rt>giments rose and demanded the trao.,.fn of Jl O" er to tho 
Suvit'ls. A oumher of speakers passionately appealed for an immediate 
arrni lice a nd the transfer of the land l o the pt>a~ant '! . 

The confcr t> nce took particular exception t o Dan's statem ent t o the 
effect thut the convocation of the Congress of Soviets '' all prema ture. The 
1>oltlins li f'rce ly a ttacked him on this point and bluntly accu~t>d the 'fcu
shev ik-. of ' ' a nting t o sabotag:! the Congress. 

The altl'mpt ol the compromisers to discredit the meeting of rcprt>~eut· 
a t i' cs of the garri:.on h r. Id the previous day failed completely. More than 
th.it , th" confere nce re:oolved that since this particular gathering of thu 
r•' prPH'nta ti vcs had been convened by the Centra l Executive Committee 
'' ithuut th" kno\\ ll·dgl' and consent of the m ilitary organisation of the 
P ctrograd SoYif' t, it had no authority to adopt any decisions. The garrison 
solidly harked the :.\1ilitary R evolutionary Committee. 

In addition to m ember,; of the Petrograd Soviet and delrgates of the 
g.1rri11on, thr 'lilitnry Revolutionary Committee consisted of representn· 
1 iveR of thP Central Committee of the Baltic Fleet, the Fjnland HegionaJ 
Couunillet• of So,ie ts, munjc ipal bodies, factory committees and trade 
union>., Party and military organi!lations, and similar bodies. 

\t tl1c firi; t full meeting of the Military Revolutionary Committet> h eld 
on Octohn 20, a r eport was made on the Committee's main functions. 
After this it was dPcided to establish contact with the army units in the 
di~tric l!! and 11uburhs, and also to take measures to protect Petrograd from 
likt•ly di~ordt• rs, us thr cburcbf's bad arranged for a re ligious procession 
of the Coi.~acls for October 22. Spcakr TS ''err sent to all the district s. It 
wa" n •t-ol' t'<l to issue a manifesto to the Cossacks explaining to them tho 
p olitiral 11ignili r a11co of the manoeuvres of the counter-revolutionaries. 

From ' .1ri11us parls of the city the Committee began lo receive infor
mulion tr'- l ify i ng Lo the vigiluncc of the ma'lses aud their readiness to 
dl'ft' ncl tlH' rt'voluti on. 'I'hr "orkns at our printing plant r ep orted that 
their firm had received nn ordt• r to ]Hint n manift>~to is1med by a Black 
Tlumln·d orgu 11i <1ution. The Commi l tC'l' . ill conjunction "ith lhf' Printers ' 
Union , imm t>diatt' I) instructed thl' workers at thi " plant lo refra in from 
fulfilli ng any ordr rs \dtbout thr ir sanction. 

Thr worler~ and oOlee emplop•r., al tbr Kro1rn crk Ar .. r.na l, in thi> 
Forlrc;.1> of Pt•tcr and Paul, r t•portcd thut thr governmt> nt '' •' s removing 
arm~ frorn tJ1e :ir1>c1ml to supply the cadet unit.. in P etrograd a nd its cm i
ron,., a nd t11ul it \\ al! intended to lJi ,.patch 10,000 r ifl es t o :\ ovochi>rka -.~k 

in thr Don R1•gion. Lpon rrreipt of thi~ informati on the )filitary Ri>, o-
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lutionary Committee immediately appointed a Commis"ar O'\-Cr the ar~enul 
aud iustructetl him lo stop the isl>ue of arm~ to the cadets auc.l to hu1d up 
Lhe 10,000 rifieo; inlcndcc.l for N ovot•h1•rl..a ...... k. \1'hen the commandant of 
the ar,enal prevented th" Commii;11ar from discharging hi ~ dulic-. the laller 
appealed to the '' orl..er., and soldin.,, Sc, eral impromptu nu·eting .. were 
hclcl at which the wurkrrs and soldil'rs insisted that th<• Commissar he 
allowed to perform his duties and, secure in their loyalty and support, 
the Commissar seutt:d himself in th· commandant's oftirc and gave orders 
that no arms were Lo be issued with~mt his sanction. The '1ilitary Revo· 
lutionary Committee sent its rcpre,entntives to all oth··r arm .. depot" in 
the dty. 

On the night of Octobrr 20, thl' \I ilitary Revolulionary Committee 
appointed Commi""ars to all the unit-. of the Petrogrnd garri;;on. These 
Commi~"ars strcngth~ned the infiucnre of the Military Revolutionary 
Committee among the lroops and improved the links hchH•en H eadquarters 
nod the masses, thus cuabliog it to c~rrC'i!>e direct control of the military 
uperations. 

From the very out •rt, the Commi ... ~ar~, as the repre.,cntativc:. of the 
nascent n nw g~verrunenl, encountered th,. rc ... istanee of nearly a 11 the army 
offict·r~, out tht"y gained the upper hand, thanks to the '\holl·-hearted sup· 
port they received from the overwhll lming majority of the !>oldicrs, and to 
the tremendous work Lhat Jiad been carried ou among the uni ts of the 
P crrograd garrison hy the military orgmi!laliou of the Bol-bevil Party. 

On October 21, the Military Revolutionary Cowmillee culled a meeting 
of rrprrsrotatives of the Petrograd garri.;ou, ''ho once again expressed 
thcir t•owplete confidcnr<' in the .\hlitary Rt•volutionary Committee and 
demanded th'.lt the \ll·Ru~<.ian Congre~s of Soviets should take power 
and cn~ure the p eople prace, land and bread. In its resolution the meeting 
s lated: 

"The P etrograd g.urison gives its solemn pledge to the All·Russian 
Cougress that in tho struggle for these demands it will pl.ice at their 
command all its forces lo the very I.1st man .... \Ve arr at our posts, 
ready for battle. ·•39 

That samr day the 'lilitary Revolutionary Committee set up a Bureau, 
con~i.,ting of three Bol~hr"il..s and lwo " Left" Socialist·Rt•volutiouaries. 
The Bureau appointed three comrades as Commissars at the StalT Head
quarlrrs of the Petrograd MiliLary Arra and instructed them lo take over 
control of the gnrisun. 

That night the newly appoiotrd Commissar'! presenlrd thrmsch·es to 
Colonl'I Polkovnikov, thr Commander-in-Chief of the )lilitary Area, and 
informed him that heuc<·forth all the ordcrs had to be Emhmitted to them 
for their 1>anction. Polkovnikov categorically rcfu~rd to acquie~ee to this. 

On the morning of O.:tohcr 22, a special meeting of the reprcbrutntives 
of all the rt>gim~nls in the ginrison was held in tho Smolny al 'd\ich a 
member uf tlv· \lilitary Ile' olut ionary Couunillec reported on the nt>go· 
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tiations '' ith P olkovnikov. The meeting adoph•d a re,olulion ,,Jiit·h con· 
tain•d a full account of the negJtiations a nd noted the rcf11~11l of Head· 
quarter~ of the 1\Iilitary -\.r<'a lo recogni"e Lill' Military R!'volutionary 
Commillrc. It declared thut no orders issul'fl lo thr guri<1on would be 
<'anil'tl out unless counter.;ig1wd hy the \[ilitary Hcvoluti onar) Committee 
and cleno11nc1·d Staff Ht>adqunrlcrs of th· Pt•trogr<ld )filitnf) \rca, ,, Jtich 
had ii,olatrd ihelf from tht• garri<1on of the rupital, a., a tool of th" • uunlt•r
reYolution..iry forces. Thr r1•-.oluti on endrd wilb the ca ll : 

"Soldi~r ... of Petrograd ! 
" 1. The duty of maintaining r eYolutionar} ord!'r in th~ face of <'Oun· 

tcr·rt·Yolutionary allempli> to disturb the pearo rrol s up ou you, under 
the lead1•rf.hip of the .\l ilitary Revolutionary Committee. 

"2 . \ o orders issued lo the gnrison !lb 111 Le valid uul1•"" euunlt'r· 
biguNl hy 1he )lilitary Revolutionary Committee . 

.. 3. \II the orders i-.-,ued lod1y-th•· D.l) of t he Petrogr;ul So, ic t 
of Work1•rl>' and Soldier,' ·Dcputics-rl'm<iin in full forcl' . 

... i. l t i" the duty of 1•wry soldier of the g 1rri::.on lo h(• vigi lunt, 
stauneh and ahsolutely d1,.,riplined. 

''5 . The ri·volution is iu dang' r. 
"Long Ji, e the revolutionary garrison! .. rn 

\\hi le thii; m eeting was in progress at the Smui n), lfradquartn~ S taff 
of thr P etrograd .\Iilitary Ari•a att<'mpted to address the g.uriso11 t1YCr 
the head of lht• \lilitary Revolutionary Commiltrl'. Polkoyaikov ~unuuoncd 
t o H tad<Juart<'r" the reprebcntntiye,., of the Rl'gi m•·ntal ancl B ·ig.tdc Com
mittees, and also reprc,cntat iYrS of the Central Executive Committt•r 
and of the Prtrograd Soviet. Tbe representativrs of rhr RegimL'11lal Co111· 
mittees foiled to appear, th ey wcrr attending tho mer ting in th· ~molny. 

Polkovnikov then rrqucste<l rhe garrison mreli11g in the Smoln) to 
srnd rcprc1wntal ives to his conforl'nce. The garrison meeting rtsporuh·tl 
by sending a dl' l<'gation to llcadquarlers with the in.,trurtion to inform 
the Staff that henceforth all th<' orders i"-<ued had 10 be counter~it?;rwd bv 
thr "\Iilitary Rrvolutionary Committee. The o;pol..r l'man of the d•·lcg.itio~1 
il ,•liverrd thi" meQsagc, and adding that this was all h • h :id been author
jo;r<l t o t>ay, h•! forthwith relurnrd with the res t of Lhc dl'lcg.ttion to Lht• 
Suulny. 

Staff Headquurlers were ablr to convince thcm .. t•l vt>~ of thr p 1mcr 
'' il' ldcd by tl1c \ [i litary Revolutionary Committ<'<' tJtat vtry day. ~ot 
a -.ingle arm'> dr pot would i s~ue arm'l to the Staff. \II the or<lcr.; i-surcl 
hy th" Staff "t'r<! uturned, ai; th~) h.1d not bern co1111tl·r ... igaed hy thr 
Committee. 

\ll day on 0!'lober 22, sign11 of the approarhing c liurnx were vi11ibly 
a<Tumulating. 

For the purpost• of mobilising the workers, the HoJ .. h ·vik Party hacl 
proclaim"d Or>tuber 22 as "Pctrograd >Viet Day ." Th • rouutcr-rcYolu 
t1u11ariet- h '\d arra ngl'd for a religiou'- procc-;sion .,f the <. l"'"<tcl..s nu Lhe 
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samr day. Gu"·numcut agent;. "rnt amon~ thr Co~"aek rrginH•nt<. '' hi-.pc·1-
ing t o the nwn that thr BoJ .. hr' ik'I had deliberately eho-.!'u Octohrr 22 
for tlwir .. Sovil't Day·' in ordrr to cmtrage the religion'! "~ntiml'ot"- ol the 
faithful. Shady rharacters t r il'd to i1witr the Cossack& ngaini'I thl' Roldier'\ of 
th!' garri-,011. C<1untcr·rcvo1ntiounry i.c•rmons were prt•acbcd in the churcbc;,. 

The Pri" i!'ional Government waA au,ious to pit it'I E.lr<•11gth ngninbt 
the for<'c~ of the revolution, hut at the Yrry l:ist moml'ut thl· go' crnmcnt 's 
'O<'inli<tt·R<'YolutionaT) and \Jf'ni;beviL.. . nccomplicf's 1-lHnH•tl the "hit" 

f1•at1wr and ndvi-ed thr go,·c-rnmc11t to call off thr rrligiou~ prol'<'"l'ion. 
\.lrf'ady on October 21 thl· Commander·in·Chicf of the Pt·trogracl ~Iili· 

tary \rl·a had orilcred the Couuril of the Cnion of Co .... ack Furci' ... to aban· 
don tlw rt•lig1ou~ proecsi;ioo ou 1 he grouncJ" that it mil(llt ~crn• a" thP occa· 
sion for an arml'c.l ioi;unertion. To this, A.~. Grekov, thr ( of.suc-k 1Ietma11 
rrplil'<I rlwt the Cossnckq would n<1l abandon the p rorr•<1iou, aud added 
that th<' prot'l'~.;ion had been nrra11g1·d by the rcgirncnti,. und tbc Counril 
of 1Jw L 111011 of Cossack Forre11 111111 no power to caned thrir derision. 

Tbr Co-.11af'k: leaders "ere oh,inmly iutrnt on provoki11g a couOict, 
but dw i>.-ut> "a'> decided h) tl1e ranl.·and·file Co<1<1ark11. \t a garri .. ou 
mcrtiu~ ol RPgimrntal Committ1•f'., bPld on the ewning ul Ortohcr 21, the 
rPpn'-c>ntatiw of the 1th co ... 11at•k Ht•J.timent i;tatcd that hi" rrgimeut would 
not tok1· 1nut in the prorc<i<tion 111•,pite thP efi'ort11 of thc rt>gimrntal chap· 
lai11 to pnsuad<' tl1c m1' n to do t.o. Amicl~t loud applau-.c thP d1 legate 
of tlw J l ib Don Cussarl. R1'giuw11t i,tnted that he "bud murh plen~urf> in 
rxlf'ntliug tlw hnncl of frii·nd•hip .. to the reprc ... t•ntnl iYI' uf tlll' 1.tb Cos~al'k 
Jl4• gi !Ill' II I. H 
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The plot failt>d. The Cossack rt>giments refused to takt> 1>nrl in the re
ligious proct'ssion. 

Or1 oh1'r 22 turut>d out to ht> a rt'" ir'~ of Lbr. forcrs of tht• Prtro~ad pro· 
l:tariut. in whirh tl1r laller demun-,tratecl ih rcudine~s to fight undn Lhc 
Bol~hr' ik flag. 

"\ umcrous mct'li11g,, were ht>ld in the unit;;. of the garri!>On nud in the 
fol'lorit·•. The result1> exceeded Lh1• most sangui1H' expectatiuul'i. SeYt>ra l 
thouQund men attt·nd<' cl the mcHi11g in the Peopl1•'s P alarc. So rrowded 
wa!I 1 la1• liull that soldiers and sailors found pr1•c11rious s<'at" up among 
thP ~inkr,., while tbou~nnds throngi•d the grounc]., outsidr.. 

Gn·rtinj:I;:. were conYC}t'd lo re' olutionary Prtroi;:rad .. from the hanks 
of tht• \rul~a" hy a rqnc--cntativc of the T~arit!<) n SoYiet. i\ llaltir Flef't 
dt>legali' v.)10 declan•tl that the sailors '\oulcl di<' rather thnn allow th~ 
policy of compromise t o continut' was greeted '\ ith a !ltorm of applause. 
So "'l\hok-beartecl WM the enthu<.ia"m of the thou ... and" of workrr" and l.'ol· 
dil'rs a'-l'lllhled at tl1i<1 meeting that th,. least call would hay1• ))('en i:.uffi· 
eient lo l'auc:e lbis ma"" of humanit" to ruc:h har<'·l1anded lo the harricadf's 
nnd to face death. In rl'"ponse to tht• imi tation of thr Bol.-hr\'ik '-pl'aker.-, 
all thoi;c presf'nt soll'muly pledg(•J them~elvcs '\ itlt armR upraihrtl lo rush 

"Several tbou•and men attend!'d the mt'clio~ in the Peorl~'• P .. lace .. 
J'nm o drorcin;: b) I. r'ludimiror 
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inlo the fray against the govern
nwnt of the bourgeoisie at the word 
of command of the Petrograd So' ict. 
!'luui1ar scen1>-. '' rrr , "itnes-.cd a II 
oYer Pclrograd. \keting;; w<>rc- l1dtl 
in every factory and cycry harrack1.1 
altcndcd hy '\ast munhns of sol
flicr~, working llll'll and working 
WOltlf'n. 

That day tht• I'urtr "Cnt all it-. 
in ailable propagaudi-.t" to the tfo· 
trict;,. Requcr-t» for "peaJ...ers cnme 
from all sidf'S. ~ hrn a !>pcakcr had 
fini .. hed ad<lreb"ing one meeting hr 
'' 111> sent to another, :111<1 in t his wa\ 
cad\ Bolshevik 111wul..t>r uddressrd 
numrrous mel't i ng~ i 11 the cour~e 

of that day. At many of the mcct
i llf:' the tall, i: lendn figure of 
\ . \ olodar,.L.1-, oue of tht> hrst Bol
"'JlCvik propagan<li-.tq in Petrogrnd, 
"ns seen on the plat form. A brilliaut 
orator, \ olodarsb.-v wac; extreme Iv 

popular among work<'r and soldier audiences. \\ hcrcYt:r u hl'\rrr tu<;~J~ 
wilh the compromiscrg ''as e~-pected , \ olodar<1ky "as im ilrd tu sprak. 
The di~tricts would telephone the Party H eadquarter, and "a}: ' Send u., 
\ oloclar;;ky; it's going lo be a big meeting." Jl! 

'Iany of the Bol,.l1evik delegates who "ere arriving: in Prtrograd for 
the Second Congre'l'I of Soviets also voluntrrrcd to address meetings of 
work1'r1> and soldiers. 

Tl1c l\Iensheviks und Socialist-Revolutionaries were bc>ing Jislodgcd 
from tht1ir positious. \t a meeting in the Polytcchnical In•tilutc, in thr 
Y) borg District, the t.pPcch delivered by the 'Ien;;hevik lt•adt'r )larto' 
h1>gan and ended with the one word "Comradr~!" The audi<'u<'r rc>Cused to 
fo:.ten to him. His voicr was drowned by cri<'s of: "Get do'' n ! Shut up! 
Cl••ar out, Kornilovitt>!'' 

\t the Putilov "ork11 October 22 wn11 a day of remarkahle ent1111sia~m. 
\Vork<'rs who were present al that meeting re late that '\~e dr<'ided t o take 
power in our own Jiands." The Meneh <'vik Sukhanov, in hi11 'lfemoirs of 
t/11• Rerolution, complained that after scvrral attempts lo "Pt·nk be ''a~ 
obliged to abandon thr rffort because the \~orkcrs would li!i-l<'n to none 
save the Dol~hevik speakrrs.a 

On th<' night of Octohcr 22 the )lilitary Revolutionary Commillre 
sent telephone mes•agcl; to the regiments of the garrison informiug them 
of tl\e <leci~ion to appoint Commissars for all thr units, and in,, trurting 
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them t o carry out only ouch orders emaontiog from Staff Hcadquartrrs 
a• \H'rc countersigned by the )fililary Re,olutionary Commitkc. 

Late that night, \ . I. Konovalov, the Dl'puty Prime Mini~tt·r, acci· 
cll'nlally lt·arncd of thrbr telephone rucssagt'e and hastened lo the Winter 
Palace lo inform Kerr11~ky, \\ho knew nothing about tht>m. 1'. onovalov 
expressed Bttrprise thal StnO' H eadquarters of the l\Iilitary J\rt'a had not 
inform('tl the governmrnt. 

The appointment of the Rcgimf'ntal Commi .. ~ars and the tlt>mand of the 
~lilitary Hcvolutionary Committee that all the order,, of Staff llcarlquarl1>rs 
of the .\rca should J,e s1>nt lo it for rndor cmcnt were r1·g.1rdNl by 
the gowrn111rnt as the brginni11g of the actual seizure of pO\\Cr J,y the 
Sovi!'l!'. 

For scwral days pa'll the Provisional Government had J)rcn Ji, ing in 
a stalc of gt'O\\ ing alann. The energy spent in concentrating forrr-; ap · 
pcarrd to have been fruitll''<"· It <;ccmed as though the revolution "a:. fore· 
Flailing the governmrnt 's mca!lures. Kcrrn"k}· Conned hattaliou" of 
shod.. troop~. hut the Bol-.hr\ iks formed a f.1r larger nwnbrr of liattal
iona of 1h1· RE'd Guard. The couuter·revolulionary general:; st•nt Cos
sacks to lhl' rl'ar, but the Dol~heviks at lhr front won over division after 
division. The Provisional GoverrunE>nt intenckd to utilise several thousand 

V. Volodnr•k)· •peaking at o mrt'ting in the Circu~ \fodtmc 
F1om a d1aici11g b;y S. Boym 
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Poli~h Legionaries and Czechoslovaks, but the revolution won to its side 
Ya'>l ma~~<'~ of the working people of the opprest.cd nationalities. 

The Provisional Govcrmuent strained it& efforts to the utmost to muster 
amwd d<'lnchments, but it seemc·d to make no progre<1i:<. The members 
of the goyernment rushed hither and thither like animals in a cage. Kercn
sl.y spent all his time traYelling. From the revolution that was maturing 
in the capital he fled to the front; lrnt even there the sinister nC\\S readied 
him of thl' impending nrnwd insurrection. The ucwspaper~ were full of 
rumours, in .. inualiooc; and prediction11, culled from ·trustworthy sources . ., 
Da~ after day this stream of rumour electrified thf' atmoqphere, lept tho 
country in a statf' of nervous tension and \\hipp<'d up the temper of the 
ma,. .. <'~. On OctolJn 15, Rrr/1, Lite organ of the Con;.titutionnl Democrats, 
rt>ported: 

" \t 1 o ·clock this morning, the City \1ilitia \dmini..,tration receivell 
from y·arious Commi.ssariat .. informotion about the movements of armed 
Jfrd C11ur<l,,, -H 

On October 18 it reportrd: 

"Tl11• Hol,hc' rkt. arc frverishly, per~<'veringly and per'<i1>Lently pre
paring for a ma~"acre. Tlwy are <·ollrcting arms, vlanning operations, 
and occupying to.trong poiul8. ··•& 
On October 19 it reported: 

··The fodustria I workl'rs are hurriedly arming for thr forthcoming 
ac•Lion of the llol11heviks. On October 17 and 18 arm" rifles and rc
'olvers \\Cre is<1uf'd to the workers in the main Bol~hevik i-.tronghold
thc Yyborg District. On October 18, arms werl' issued to the workers 
in the Bol<1hap• and )falaya 01._bta, au<l at the Putilov ~, orl~. "IG 

On Oclobrr 20 it rrported: 

''\\. e have rcacJ1cd the 20th of Octol><.'r, the date whirh not only 
St. Peter!<burg, but the \\hole of Hussia as11ociatei> with frf'"h anxieties 
and foreboding::.. To give the BoJ .. heviks tht•ir dur it mu .. t he "aid that 
thry are doing ewrything Lo keep the stale of alarm at tht• nece .. snry 
frvt•I so as to inten ... ify these forebodings and to hring the stat<' of 
ten., ion to the pitch\\ hen thr guns hrgin lo i:hoot of their 0'\ ll acconl. .. 47 

Thr Dr'-l que-..tion the members of the Pro"isional Govt•rnment a'lkl·d 
tbcrn .. f'lws evrry morning was: "\Vill the Bobhcviks lake action toda) ?'' 
The 'finislcr;; made guesses at the date on \\ birh the insurrl'rtion \\ oultl 
breal out. They pricked up their ears al every rumour that drci11ive action 
had nlrl'ady commcncrd. Konovalov, the Deputy Prime Mini~ter, statf'd 
to a nt'\\ 8paper corrrnpondent: 

"On Octobrr 16 the Pro' i"ional Go,·errunrnt had 110 exact information 
M to the <lny on 'd1ich the Bolshe\.iks would talc action. On the 11rt'
\ iou~ evening the Provisional GovrrumE'nt had rcceiYcd information 
that the Bol .. hevik .. had dccidl'd to take action not on the 20th, as every· 
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body believed, but on the 19lh. Evidently, the Bol .. hev1ks themselves 
had not yet drfinitcly d<>ridcd that question,'' he concluded in au 
effort to console him<ielf.'11 
The situation "·as made mor1• complicated for the Provision.ii GoHrn· 

menl b} lhc fart that lhe Bolsheviks were prrpariug for au a!l'<ault un<lt>r 
the g1tise of clrfrnce. Cnmoufiaging thr offensive in the gui~e of defrnce 
was tlw "prcific featun· of the Uol~he,·iks · tnrtir~ during tho .. c da) ~. The 
prewntion of the '' itlulr:rnal of the troops from the rupilal muled t)1c 
beginuing of the re' olut ion, but that blt•p had Leeu taken on the 11lea of 
prolet~ting Pctrograd lru1n the German<1 and the rounlcr·rc,olutiou. The 
\lilitary Hcyolutionar) C.ommillre had bren set up as the Battle Ill'nd· 
quarters of thr rl'volutiou, bul this wall .done on the pica of slrc11gtht>ning 
the dcfl'nce of tbe city. The appointmrnt of Comn1i!oi-ars oHr the r1•gi· 
ment!'l signilird the mobilisation of the revolutionary forces, hut thi.,. "'1'> 
done on the plt•11 of dt>fonding tht> Petrograd Soviet frolll an onslaught liy 
the rraclion. As Stalin wrotl': 

"The revolution, a!! it w.·re, mackrd its olff'nSiYe operations in lbe 
cloak of def.:-nce in order tl1c more easily lo bring within it~ orl1it 
the irresolute and vacillatiJJg e lemeJlls."1" 

By ml.'ans of this ,kilful manoeuvre. the Bol .. heviks tll'priycd thf' l'rn· 
'isional GoycrumPnt of a prrlt''\.l for accusing them of unlt·.,,hing t·i' i I 
war, anrl also hindered the Provisional Government in mobili~ing lhll 
vacillating elenlt.'lll!'.. 

Thr• ,;tatf' of 1,:on;.tanl trn;,iou in '~hich the Bol,.,hevih kf'pl the govern· 
meut cuu~ed eonfu..,ion nnd f.rirtion in i tq ranks. On Ortohn l i all three 
D1•puty Mini->tc r., of J u-.Lice handed iu their resignations aud accu:.c•d 
'lalyantm ich, the 'lini .. ter of Ju~tice. of conniving "ith the Bol-.hevik-
brcau'e h e had rt'lra<.t•<l t>f'veral Bolt>he,iks ou bail. 

Ker1•11.,t..y ~uuunoncd ~folyantovich and told him in sharp tt•rms that 
ho had actt>d wrongly. 

Soou after this, th• question of Yrrl.hov:>ky, the .Minister for W'ar, 
came up. The governrnrut had already had 11cvrral minor conflietg "ith 
him. Tht• fir,,,t uro~c in connection with the formation of thP Dl'mohili· 
'!utiou Committee. Yerl..hov:.ky '~us of the opinion that thilS committee· 
t<houl<l hr under hi" Jnri~diction, but the goYcruml'ut had placed it under 
tho juri,;clictiou of unotlll'r Mini~ter, namely, Trc·tyako,. The 11erond Ji<.· 
puto aro .. e over thr. question of dcruobili~ing mrn of the older agr group~. 
The )liui-,tn fo•· ~ ar bud t'mphatically opposed this mea1>ure on tho plea 
that thi,i "ould ,q~aken the forces at the front. Obviou-ily scared bv the 
growth of revolutionary ll'lllpt>r in the anu), the "1inistl'r ~eased to a·ttend 
the meeting3 of thf' Cahiul'l, vaguely hintiug at his disagreement ,dth it. 
In rt>ply to the rr<111cst to bC'nd a substitute, Verlhov!lky pructically handed 
in his :re~ignulion. To prt',·ent thi;1 matter from becoming puhlic the 
government grantl'd him leave of ab~encc. • 

The Provisional Government "as in a continuous state of crisis. 
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~larked vacillalion was abo observed ju the Prr·parliamcnt. On Octo· 
her 18 thal assembly discussed the quest ion of national defence. 'l' he Con· 
stitutional Democrats, lhe Cossacks, tho Right Socialit.t·Rnolutionnries 
and the Co-operators moved a joint resolution whid1 was <·urried on a i>how 
of hands by 141 votes against 132. TJ1is hap1>enrd at 2 o'clork in thr nftt>r· 
noon. Ten minutes latrr the Mensheviks dcmuutlrd a divil"i1m. This tin11• 
the resolution was defeated hy 139 votes against 135. Altc>r that, fiye otlwr 
motions were put to the vote: l\\ o moYcd by the Soeialit-t·Hr\ olutionnri1':S 
and three by various groups of ;,\fcn!Ohevili.. Thry ''ere all <lcfonte<l. 

\Vhen the adjournment was announe<'cl all the part) group'> ''err gi"•'n 
an opportunity to confrr in orclrr to come to an uudl'r~tnnding , hut no 
agreement could be reached. In the end, on the question of d1 l1•nce- thc 
most vital question affecting lhe country the Pr1 ·parlinml'nt did not 
adopt any resolution. 

In this atmosphere of nervous ten1:.ion and ull~·r 1·ou~lc·rnation thr dr· 
cision of the :Military R evolutionary Committee to appoint Couuui-.•ar:S 
causrd utter dismay. 

011 October 22 Kerensky very cxritedly tclcphonrd General llagratuui, 
Chief of Staff of the Petrograd ~1ilitary Arca, and iu wry i,harp tnmi 
ordered him to refuse to recognise the Conuni<i;,,aris undrr any circum .. lltncr'. 
He onlerrd that "an ultimatum Le presented calling fo1 the rc•ci11dmr1.t 
of the telephone me,,sage by the body on "ho~e in"'1ructiou:. it had bt•ru 
issurd, ··so in other words, that the .\Iilitary Re,·olutionury Committee 
"hould rc.,ci nd its own order. 

\ll night long the govcrwnent sat in confrrencc, now "ith ~talT IINul· 
quarters of lhe l\Iilitary Arca and now'' ith the \Iinister for \\ ar. Sewrnl 
l\Iiuistrrs W<'rc summoned to the Winter Palace. The mrmbrrs of the Coun· 
c il of the Husciian Hcpublic arrived. Lights appeared in the '' indows of 
the 'foriin.,ky Palace, "here the Councillors aesemhlcd. There th1•y ap· 
praised thr telephone message of the )Iilitary Hevolutionary Collllllil· 
tee a" the beginning of the struggle for power. The Prodsiooul Go'\.· 
crwuent fully concurred with Kerensky and Konovalov that it "as nee· 
essary to take decisive measures against the ~1ilitary Rcvoluti<>n.lry 
Committee. 

In the morning of October 23 the '1ilitary Revolutionary Commillre 
publicly announced that it had appointed Commissars to all the units 
of thr garri--on. In its statement it said: 

".As rcprrsenlatiws of the Soviet, the Con:unissars enjoy complrte 
immunit\. Resistance to the Commissars is tantamount to re.,islance 
to th(• S~" ie t of W orkns' and Soldiers' Deputies. "St 

Early in the m orning of October 23, K erensky resumed his convcrsatio11s 
'' ith th•• \finibtcr., and "ith the officers of Staff Headquarters. As the Mili· 
Lary Hcvolutionary Committee had shown no intention of rescinding its 
telephone message, it was decided to offer a compromise by giving th6 
Pl·trogratl Soviet increased representation at Staff H eadquarters. This 
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\ C1111uni-·ar nr the Militu1y R~"olutionary Commiuee addressing a r~gimcnt of the 
l'ctrui:r.1d i:.irii~uu 

From a drawing by D. Shmarinov 

offl'r wus rommunicnl<>tl lo the Smol11y, but the Mi litary Revolutionary 
ConunillN' made uo reply. :\1ratn1hilc, the Commissars nppointrd hy the 
CommillN' upprurrd in the rrgiments of the garrison in ever iucrrasing 
numht•rs. 

Latrr iu thr day a secrrt session of the Socialist·Rcvolutionary and 
'frnl'ht>vik Bureau of the Central Excruti\'e Committee of the Soviet wa• 
h cl<I, not in lhr Smolny, '\1 hcrc lhr Cl'ntrul Executive Committer u"ually 
Ju·hl its mccli11g11, JJt1t iu the i\lar i iusl..y P alace. The meeting passed a reso· 
Jution romlcrnniug thl' l\li litury Hevolutionary Com.mittre and calling 
upon the gov<•rum1•11l lo tukr dl'h~rmiucd measures, C'\Cn to the extent 
of arrl'1:1ting the hrads of thr Commillec. 

\\; hilc 1'.l•rcn~ly wa'! rushing to aud fro hrtween thf' \\ iuter Palace 
and the '\foriiu~l..y Palac<', thf' 'li litary Hcvolulionary Committee con· 
t iuue<l lo send itA CommiQQars to thf' rrgimcots. During the fir~t day it 
appointed about I 00 Commissar~, nnd within thf' urxt few clap about 
600 mon•. 
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The Rttl CunrJ at I h< "' "') l'.tr\ i.1i11r.n \\ nl'l.:s 

\\ hf'rcvcr thl' C•muni-.~ar"' appeared they began to ar.t '' ilh thl' utmo-t 
'igoW', and thing-, Jwgan to hum. Backed hy the revolutionary -.ntion 
ot the 1-oldifr-., tlwy Lrokr the -.aholagc of lhf officers and iwlall'J the 
comman<lt>r.-, or rl"'c n·plart•d tbrw with :X.C.O. 's and priYate-.. Jn rat·h 
rcgimrnl a uucleu-. of dt>Yolcd revolutionary fighters was l!'oon formed. 
General meeting-. of tht> •oldin,, \\Crr held at ,,hich the class mraning ol' 
the e...-enl' then tu king p lacf' "a~ l'X}l laint>d and resolutions ''rrf adoptt>d 
pledging btapport lo the \Iilitury He,olutionary Commiltel'. The Cum· 
missar,, prO<'url'd armi. uud -.upen•it-t•d the d i:>tribution of food supp lit•,,, 
The fighting efficieory of thl' r1•girnl'nt1. in thr gtlrriso11 incrcai;rd. 

While thr O\l'ndu·lmiug majoril) of 1h1• garribon was Lcing \\1111 OYl'r, 

the org.1nisatiou of the wai 11 fight i 11g forct's of the October Re' olut ion. 
namely, the workers' Ill'd Gu:lTcl, ''ali complctl'd. 

On October 20, after careful pr<'par.1tion" bad been made, a City Con· 
ference of the Hcd Guard uf l'ct rogrud nnd it,, imhurhs-Se"lrorebk. "<'hlli-
eelLurg, Kolj>iuo and Obukhovo wns opl'n•·d in thf' premises of the Sovll't 
of tl1e Fir.-t City Di~trict. On(• hundred delrgates were present, mostl~ 
Bolshe,ikb, reprei.-rutiug about 12,000 onidally enrolled RPd Guard;:.. 

The Hed Guutd6 gre" in numlwr litcrnlly hour Ly hour, for cnrolmrnt 
proceeded in ewry factor}. '\o t-tranger., could enrol in thl' Petrograd 
Hcd Guards; only tl1o~e who \•Ori.I'd at the gi\'en factor~ could join. This 
secured the Hcd Guard of the rapitnl againl'it the penetration of shady 
efoment•. The force wa' under tlw ronstnnt G.npen i,,ion of the workers in 
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tbt~ factory. In a number of llhopi. at t hr Pu tilov 'VorJ..s the Red Guards 
'' rrc clcctrd at g"nrral mretings <1f t hr "orkc-r:1, and thr} proudly rt:gnrded 
thcm~clws as thr delegalr!; of the 1danl. 

There was not a factory \1 lu•r1· clt'laduncnti. "l'rt' not formed. E, en 
many rank-and·fi lc .\lcn!!bn il.s, rurri(•d away by the g1:ncral cnlhu~ia,.w, 
brggNl to he enrolled in the R1•tl Gm1rd. 

Worl.iug women too joirwd 1lw d1•l1whmf'nts. At tltc ,\rmy J\[cdical 
Supp lil's l•'aclory a '1 omen's firi<t aid tlt•tachment wil'i fornw1l. Their 
n.arnp le '1 as followed hy 01 her fo1•toric~. '\ ot a ~i ngle lfr<l G uurd dctach-
1111•11t ldt for the Smolny 'lithoul u ''Ollll'n's fir!;Htid unit. \Vorl.iug 

"11111011 performed guard duty '' ith tlw men, and '' ith them prt>pare<l for 
halllfl. 

The reporb wade by thr di•lricl rt•pr•'•t•nlali\e:, al the City C1mfert>nc.: 
indic.alt.:tl that the Red Guard .. \\Crt• full nf dcti•nninalton uud 1•uthu•ia ... m. 
\\' hr.u••ver u ..,ovict called for hni mr.11. Ii' t' rc ... pondcd. If ten voluntt'n,; were 
r.1ll1•tl for, the whole detachml'nt oflnr<l lo go. Thf' H.ccl (;uaril"' 110 lou~cr 

l<'fl th1•ir rifle .. at the factory; thl"y look Lbt•w home an<l ahwp k1·pl th1·m 
rcn1lv to hand. 

The Coufrrcucc of the Pctrogrnd H1·<l (, uurds n1loptcd a Buli<ht•' ik n•>1olu· 

tiou 1111tlll'1·urrl'ut situation and nl110 a 111'1\ s1·t 11f r1·gulati1111"' "LiC'11 vhll'c<l 

Thr llo·tl Gu.ml 111 1he Vulc••n W'nrl-• 

11-tur.o 
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the organi~ation on a uniform basis, tighlenrd up cli!!ci1> linr and l'>t rictly 
defined the rights and duties of the Gonflrnl Staff, the BurNrn, and the di1:1trit·t 
s taffs. i\.ccording to the new rrgulations, each distrirt '~ n11 10 have oue 11cr
maucnt reprebe11tativc at General Headquarters. The ') lwrg nntl the 
Porkhovo Districts were allowed two rcpre1:1cntath r11. 

The conference ended on OctoJ1cr 23. The i;mcll of po,Hfrr was in tl11· ui r . 
A conference of the General Staff of the H.cd Cuarcl and rcprr~<'nlotivc;,, ol 
the districts was hastily convened at \\hich a Stall Bureau '~a!. elcctrtl. The· 
General Staff gave orders to keep the Hcd Guard uutler arm~, Lo J1avt• Hc<l 
Guards permanently on duty at the factories, and to n·inforl'c tlw palroli. 
and scouting partiei.. 

Next to the Hed Guard, the most important 6ghting forrr of lbt• n·vo
lution was the Baltic Fleet. The sai lors hat! long been bittnly ho•tilt· 
to the gowrnmcnt. As early as September 19, the Central C01umittc·c of the· 
Baltic Fleet had adopted a rc.,olulion 1>lating that it .. ,~ ould no lont;c·r 
carry out the orders of the Provisional Government or rccobrnbc it~ 
authority ... 62 

The majority of the naval officers kept a'•ay from the meeting .. of the 
sailors on the plea that they were ··non-party "and ·'non-political." The 'ail· 
ors, however, wholly and entirely supported the Bol•he' il..<1. 

ln the evening of October 23, the )1ilitary Revolutionary Com111ilt1·c 
ca lled together the Regimental Committees of t he garr1son. The meeting wai; 
also allcnded by many delegates from the front ,,ho had arrived Jor the Sc·c
ond Congre~s o1 Soviet:.. The meeting la::. led o"Vcr 11ix hour::., during'' hich the~ 
rc>prcscntativc .. of the regiments reported on the temper prevai ling among 
1 heir men. Thc ... e reports'' ere listened low ith the close1>t attention, and e' ery 
now and again ''ere interrupted by loud applaust>. The representatives of 
the P etrograd Guards Regiment and of the ~1oscow Hesenc Guards lll·gi· 
mrnt declared that the time had arrived to transfer po" er t o the Soviet!>. 
Thi' delegate from the I smailov..ky Regiment expressed the sentiment» of 
his regiment in the "ord4': "All po,~er to the Soviets!'' 

\mid,,t loud applause the representath e of the 1st Hifie Division who 
had arrived from the Rumanian Front stated: 

"The Provi:.ional Government has done nothing to carry out the will 
of the "orkiug people and therefore all po" er in the country must be> 
transfrrrcd l o the Soviet:.. " 5S 

Uc ''a::. follo,,cd by the representative of the Guards Rifle Divisiou, 
which \\a:. at the front. He described the horrors of cold and hunger 
experienced by the men in the trenches. 

Reports "ere al1-o made hy the representatives of the Grenadier Hegi
ment, units of Lhc Gatchina garrison, the 2nd Machine-Gun Regiment, antl 
the ScmyonoHky Regiment. One after another, the delegates declared that 
tho soldier .. of the5e units placed themselves entirely at the disposal of the 
1\filitnry llcvolution:ny Committee of the Pctrograd Soviet of Workers' and 
Soldiers• Deputies. 
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Simultancou,,ly, a mccti11~ of thl' Petrograd So' ict \1 .t'- ht•lll ut 
which a report wa~ hPar<l on tht• '1 orl.. of the ~lilitary Re,olutionary Com
mittee. 

By an ovnwhclming majority thl' Pctrogra<l Soviet pasJ>cd a rc::wlution 
approYing of the Committee 't> acti' itics. The resolution stated: 

"The Pctrograd So"ict declare<> that thank!! to the energetic aclivi ti1•s 
of thl' :\lilitary Re,·olutiouttr) Couuuiltel', firm contact., have het•n l'i-tah· 
)i,ht><l between the PE'lrograd Soviet and the reYolutionary garrison, a11d 
it e'>pre~.,es the conviction tliat 011ly furthl'r activities in the same dir1•rtio11 
\1 ill enable the All-llusi.ian Congn•ss of Soviets, which is about to opt'n, to 
conduct its proceedings free ly and "ithout hindrance. The Petrognul 
So, iet in,,tructs its Ilcvolutionary Committee imrnc<liately to take nwa
b\1res to guard the safety of the citizens of Petrograd and, by dctermiu1•d 
rnrasurrs, thwart attempts at rioting, looting, etc. "5~ 
' rho Pl'trograd Soviet inslructl'd it'I mcmbcn, lo p lace them~ch t''i al 

the dit.110Ml of the '\lilital') Rl'volutionary Committee for the purpo'c of 
parti1·ipating in its work. 

\\ hl'n tlw meeting came lo an end, latl.' at night on October 23, the Party 
Centrr called the .\Iilit<iry RcYolutionar) Cow.nlillce together. apprai ... t•d 
tht• forcl',, aud allocated thr d1'11uitc dutil'" each unit. \1as to perform ,,Ji~1t 
opnation-. commenced. Evel') regiment. left t'' o r1:pre ... cutatives for liai~on' 

purpo'"t'C\· 
Tlw ~[i Ii tar) Revolutionary Committee had mu,,tert>d against the counlt·r· 

Tl'\ olutionary otreni.h·e the politically con-,ciou.., utight of the llcd Guard. 
th1• rt>gin11•nts of the garrison aud the :,hips of the .Ba ltic Fleet. The fightiug 
forCl':S of the rcYolut.ion were only wai1 i11g for the word of command of the 
Crntrnl Committee of the Bol!!hevik Party. 

j\Jcam~hilc, the Provisional Covernmrut was gro\1 iog more and morr 
alarnwd. Tht' '1i nisters communicated to each other nunours of an increas
ingly g loomy nature. Somebody in the )luriin~ky Palace telephoned to the 
\1 inln P1tl11ro reporting the sentiments of the Socialibt-Rcvolutionary and 
.l\lenl'>brvik group<1 in the Pre-parliament. Delegates \\ho had attendt>d the 
confrrc11ccs of the garrison and tht> merting of the Petrograd Sovirt rr· 
turiwd from the Smolny and reported that tht> garri.,on ''as preparing for 
action, aud that the im.urreetion could be (~xpecLcd '' ithin the next fc" 
hour-. · 

I\.t>rt'n .. k.J "Unuuoncd General ManikoY,,.k)', recently appointed .Acting· 
Mini'lter for v; ar, am! General CheremiQO\, tl1e Comurnndt>r-in-Chief of the 
'\orthcrn Front, Lo cli<.cuss measures "to a"ert. a frl'~h attempt on the 
part of thl' P<'lrograd SoYiet to violate discipline and di,.rupt the normal 
life of the garrii.011. ":15 

.Doth geu1'rals ugrecd that the Soviet's iufiu1•ncc 011 th(' gauii.on \\as "ex
trcml'iy 11crniciouf> .. , 

At 5 p. m. on October 23, Kerensl-y called a secret mccling of the officers 
of StufT Headquarter:. of the Petrograd Military An'a al '~hi,·h Gene.ral Bag-
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Red Gourds From a dratcing by V. Jd1ro$lt111.o 

ratuni, Lhc Chief of Staff, delivered a comprehl"nsive report on th<' mcusures 
taken to counteract the operations of the Bolsheviks. 

lufonnation had got abroad of Trotsl..y'., proposal that the in<.urrec· 
tion ~hould he po~tponed until the a!':.l.'mbly of the Congre~s of So, i1?t11, 
i.e., until October 25, and it \1ab a!'<.umed that, since Trot<.ky had mt>n
tion<'d that date, the BoJ,he,iks mu<.t have planned something for it. Ael
ing on this treacherous warning the military men decided to gt>t L11!'.y 
a day or two before the Bolbht>' iks. At the meeting of military nwu 
ralled hy Keren!lky it was proposed and agreed that action be taken on 
October 2t. 

\t night, on October 23, the Provisional Government asscmllled to clisruss 
n 11u1glc item of business, t•i::., measures to comhat tho insurrection plallul'd 
hy the Bolsheviks. Kerensky in an excited tone quoted a number of facts 
proving tlrnt an insurrection was afoot, and in very emphatic tenn~ drman<l· 
ed thnt action should imme<liately he tak<-o against the Bolsheviks. Delay, 
he said, would undoubtedly be takl'll hy tl1e Bol<:heviks as a sign of the gov
c·rumcnt 's weakness. He then uofoltlrd before the Ministers the plan of 
oprrutions against the insurrection nod in conclusion stated that he had 
11lrrady i"sucd preliminary orders, namely the arrest of the hl'nd~ of the 
J\Jilitary Uc' olutiooary Committc<', primarily tho"e who incited iusuhor<li-
11at1on lo the la'\ Cul authorities. 
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The government approved of Kerensky's measures. Some of the :.Uinistcrs 
recommended that effort!! should be made to secure the support of the Pre· 
parliament, ''hose sanction'' ould slrcngthen the government's hand in carry• 
ing out its measures to suppress the Bolsheviks. 

This proposal was adopted and the government instructed Knensk) to 
address the Prc·parliamcut. l4ate that night, as soon as the Ministers dii:.
pcrscc1, K<·rensky info1·med Staff Headquarters of the Pt'lrograd llilitary Ar<>a 
that the plan of operations against the Bol!-hcviks had been apprOYPd. 

The deci'live moment had arrived. The oppo~ing forces were lined up, 
facing ca<'h other and read) for action. 



Chapter Four 

THE INSURRECTION IN PETROCRAD 

l 

THE BEGI~ INC OF TUE INSURRECTION 

TD\ W~ on Octobn 2·1 (:\oHmber 6) 1917, th" Commisear 
of 'lilitia of the 3rcl Rozhdcl'twnQl} Distrirt, nrcompanied 
by a detarhment of rndrts from the 2nd Oranienhaum 
Offict>r..' Training School, appeared at the p1ant "ht>re the 
central organ of the Bolt-he' ik Party was printed and prc
M'Utt'd an order,signrd hy the chirf of the Pl'lrogratl ,fi]itary 

\rra, to c1ose tbc plant and to suppress tho Df'\\spapcrll Raborlry Put and 
Soldat.IThe workers t'mphalically refusC'd to stop printing the ncwi-papcrs and 
the night editor, drclnring that he rf'eogniscd only such ordn<1 as were 
i;igncd by the Military Revolutionary Committee, refu~f'd to accrpt the 
order. The cadct'I wrrc posted as guards at the doors of thf' premi;,cs. 

Later, when the Pelrograd workers were hurrying lo tht• factories, 
the news of the &t'izun· of the printing plant rapidly l>prcad through the 
district and an angry crm\ d gathered out~idf' the plant and surrounded 
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Fac•imile of the ""rrant lo du~•· Jo...,n the Dol.hc,·ik new.paper Rabocliy Put 

J 
the cadHs. :\Ii11gliug '' i1h tlw rro" d "err memhcrs of the Hcd Guard from 
thr adjncent for.tori<»<. 0Jll' uf thl'w trkphoned to the Ro.:bclcst\C'nsl..y 
Dil'trict Commiltt·r of the Party and rcporll'd that the cadt>ts ''ere wrN•l..ing 
the plant. -'fc!!hrhrr~ nko\., t lw Dif..trit·t Party Organiser informl'd 1 h1· 
memht>rs of the DiRtrfrt CnmmittN'. SLu lin, the editor of the new~pnpPr, 
wa!' also inforutr1l Ii) lt'lt•plrn111'-

An excited voir1· rt•portt•d: 
''Cadets art' '' r(•tl..i ng Prardri." 
"How many?" 
''A i,mall dl'tarluneul h1•n1l1•tl liy an oHirn." 
"\ery "ell. I "ill ~rnd ~omt• arruourt'd rar:-.--

Stalin or<krcd two ar111011rrd t',lr~ from a unit "hirh "a" Pntirclv ou 
the side of the Bol-lu·,ik" t o 11r0t·t•1•d to the printing planL • 

In the Smuin) a m1•rti11g of tht• ;\[ilitary Rt>volutiouary Comwittt•c 
had ju-t romc tu a clooe. How1<l thc room in \\hieh the meeting ,,a., hclcl 
w1·n• gather1>d a uumhrr of cli ... palr.h rid1'rs from rarh army regiment aud 
H1•d Guard lfratl11nartPr-,.. Ordt·r~ "''r1~ i••ued in a low Yoict>. 
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Now antl again, representatives of arrjving df'lachments entered the 
room, took up ]}lacrs nrnr the dispatch rider» and on receiving orders, 
1kpnrlt>d again. The tclrphonc kept on ringing, but worn out by sleeplrss 
night~, mo1;t of thr ltll'n conl inucd dozing. 

The news of 1h1• '<cizure of the Pravda printing plant roused everybody: 
"It hn'I hegunl'' 
F.xc·iti-d tlit-patch rider~ surrounded a lled Guardsman who rushed 

Lrf'uthlrsi> iulo the room. Immediately a private of the Lithuanian Re· 
giment was '"ut lo muster the company on duty. The dispatch ridrrs 
quickly mountl'd tht·ir motorcycles and dashed off to the rrgimrnt. 

.\ka1l\d1ill', thr radrtc; }1ad sma~hed the stereotypes, sealed the Ra· 
b11rlty Put printing plant and c;eizt>d about 8,000 copies of the morniJ1g issue. 

The Pro' ii:;ional Governmrnt knew what it was doing. This is~uc of 
Uaborhy Prtt contained Stalin's call, in the course of which he stated: 

"In February the soldiers and workers overthrew the tsar. But, having 
vanquio-hed thl' t<iar, they did not want to take power into their own 
hand". Lt·d by bad -.hrpht>rd", the Socialist· Revolutionaries and :.\fomhc
viks, the '\ orkers and soldiers voluntarily relinquished power to the 
plact men of the landlords and capitalists-the ~Ii]} ukovs and Lvovs, 
tht• Guchko-v:. and Konovalovs .... 

' 'Tbi~ error mu$t be rectified at once. The time has come ''hen further 
c.lrlay ,\,ill be fatal for the '\hole cause of the revolution. 

• The prt>~rnt governmcnt of landlords and capitalists must be re· 
placed by a new government of workers and pea~ant:.. . . . 

""hat was not done in February must be done now. 
"In thii, \\ay, and only in this way, can peace, bread, lanc.l and liberty 

be won. "l 

The Provic;ional GovernmPnt, pursuing a carefully prcpnrrd p Ian, bPgan 
with the wrecking of the Rabochy Put offices. Its intention wa~ to '' rec;t 
this powcrful weapon out of the Dol.,heviks · hand~. 

\t about 10 a. m. h.crensky called a conference of hi-. Mini<.tl"rs at the 
"'inlrr Palace and after informing them that he had tal.en 1hP inil iati' c, 
outlined the main points of the speech he intcnc.lcd to deliver at the mt'Cting 
of the Pre-parliament. The )1ini:.tcri:; approved of the .;perch and Kcrcn.,ky 
frfl for the Mariin<iky Palace, where the Pre-parliamrnt hPld its 'lt"··ions. 

Thr ses~ion of thr Pre-parliament opened at 12:30 p.m. T.bl': dt>putics 
fo,tcncd with obvious boredom to a statemPnt bv thr '\fini<.tcr for the In· 
tcrior, the :.\Icnshcvik Niki tin, about the fooc.l di3ortfrr:s. "hrn 1'.1•r<'n•ky 
Rutlc.lenly appeared in the ministerial box the deputies noticed that be 
was extremely excited. The Challlher livened up nnd ao; ~oon as "i· 
kitin finished speaking, Kerensky quickJy mounted thr ro"'trum. Dtliv· 
cring a tirade against the Bolsheviks be aceu•cd thrm of org11nisiug in· 
surrection. · 

"To prove that this is not a wild stati>menl, and to pr<'Wnt an}'botl) 
from accusing the Provisional Government of mal.ing uufoundeJ or 
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malicious charges againFl auy party,·• he said, "I de"m it my duty 
to rrad to you the most d1·fiuitc pa~"agrs from a number of ma11if1·sto" 
,.rillen Ly that want"d hut fu~itivc &tale criminal Ulyano,·Lc•uin, 
and pulili~hed in Rabod1y Put.'" 
He then quoted pa .. ~ag"s from L1•nin 's "Letter to Comradrs" writt1·n 

in dt•1mncintion of Zinovin '-1 and J\.umenev's treachery. The Chamber 
was in an uproar. Shouts of indignation agaio6L the Bolsheviks intnmpll'd 
Krrf'n11l.y 's speech. After relating in d1H11il how the ~Iilitary Rrvc1lution· 
ury Commillrl' had appointed ComrniR"UTS for the regiments and how 
the allrn1ph of the General Staff lo annul these appoinllncntg had fuill'd, 
Kcn·n~l..y eourluded with th1· foll1ndng '' ords: 

"Thu~. I must define Jwforr tlw ProYiaional Council thr complt·tc, 
ohvious and definite state of a :;cc·tion of the population of St. P..tus
Jmrg us a state of in:.urrl'ction ... , 
From the benches of the Co1111tilutionnl Dt'mocrat" (Cadets) the rry 

was Jwurd: 
"JL hus come at last!'' 
Su<ldrnly A. I. KonoYalov, th<' Dl'puty Prime 'Iiniqcr, udvanrrtl to 

tho ro&trum and handed Kcreni-k) n notf'. Thf're was a bricfpame. Uat<tily 
reading the note li..eren.:ky &tatPd auti(ht tf'n~e silence: 

.. 1 have Leen handC'd a copy of a dornmt~nt "hich j., no\\ hf'ing sent 
Lo ull the n·giments: 'The Pctrograd So,ict i'I in dangrr. I order your 

• rrgirnent to be fully prepared for action and await furthn orders. All 
prorra11tination or failure to ob1·y Lhi" ordt'r will be regardf'd as treason 
to the revolution. Pod,·oi,,ky, \cling Cbainnan.'"' 
Pandf'moninm broke loose in tho Chnmbcr . Kercn10ky demanded that 

the Prr-parlianwnt Fhould grant him 1•xlrnordinnry powers Lo suppress 
the inflt1rrl'Ction in the most resolute monnt·r. AL 2 p.11t. .h..rrrnqky, amidst 
loud ch1·1•rs, lt'ft Lhe meeting and hastened Lo Lhe \Vinler Palace. The Pre· 
p11rli1mwnL adjourned to cnaLle the groups lo mt'rt and discuss the situ· 
ution. 

Whilr K.t•rcu~ky was delivering hi~ hysterical, l''\.t·itcd and tedious 
sprcch, tlw following events took place in the city. 

I mnwdiutrly after the cadets raidf'd the offices of Rabochy Put, Stalin 
warned tht! Ct•ntral Committee of thl" Dol~he,·ik Party of Keren.1..y ·s attempt 
t o tukr tbe initiutive. 

Thi' Central Committee at once ml'l, hrard an account of \\hat had 
taken plaM, and without wasting time on Jong ~pt•rrbr,, or cli11ru~~ion, 
rei.olvcd: that the members of the CPnlral Commitlce rf'oiain at thf' Smolny; 
to eommunicale "·ith the Petrograd Committee and arrange th<Lt its mem· 
hers i;buulrl take turns of duty at th!' Smolny and at the Petrograd Com· 
mil tee . 

Thr following resolution was ndopLl'd concerning Raborhy Pat: 
"To Hcu<l u guard Lo the printing planL forth\\ i Lh, aud to Lake meas· 

ures to ensure the timely appearance of the next il''lUf'. ··5 
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Sverdlov was appointed to watch all the moves of the Provisional Gov· 
emment. Dzcuhio<tky was nppointed to watch the poSI and telegraphs. 

It was also dccidt"cl lo organii;c a reserve staff in tht" Forlrt'"q of Pelt"r 
and Paul, and all the mf'mhers of the Central Committt•e wt'rc providrd 
'' ith passes to the forlrt'ss. Sverdlov was instructed Lo maintuin p1•rmancnt 
contact with this staff. 

I t was agreed that the J\fopcow Bolsheviks be immediately informed 
of all that was Laking place i11 Pctrograd. 

A decision was taken to hrcak off relations with the compromi~ing Bu· 
reau of the Cenlral Executive Committee of the Soviets, which wa" sabotaging 
the convocation of the Serond Congress of So, irts, and to opf'n nrgotia· 
tions \\ ith the "Left" Socialist·llcvolutionaries for joint action. 

Sverdlov immt·diateh communirated the decisions of the c~ntral Com
mittee of the Bol.,he' ik. Party to the Military Revolutionary ( ommittf'e. 

Acti11g on thP.se tkcii>ions, the :\Iilitary Revolutionary Committt>e 
forthwith is~ued the following orders: 

"l. To open the printing plant of the revolutionary nt'\•~paperc;; 
2. To in~truct the cditorinl staff~ and compositors to con tinue i""ui11g 
these ncwspapns; 3. To impo>.e the honourable duly of Jlrotcrting 
the printing plant from the attacks of counter-revolutionaries on the 
valiant men of tht' Lithuaniau £kgiment and of the 6th H<"scrve Sapper 
llnttalion. "G 

By 11 a.m., the orders of the Ilevolu tionary Committee were <''Crcutt·d. 
Tho puhlication of the Bolshevik newspapers was resumt'd. 

At t he same time, all the military Commissars and Regimental Com· 
m ittees received by telephone tho folio'\ ing "Instruction No. l: 

"The Petrograd Soviet is in imminent danger. Last night the coun· 
tt·r·rcvolutionary couspiratoro tried to call the cadets and &bock bat· 
t alious into Petrograd from the surrounding districts. The ne" -papt'r" 
Sold"t and Rabocliy Put ha,·e been suppressed. You are hereby ordcrf'd 
lo prl"pare your regiment for action. Await further orders . 

.. \]} procrastination and he~itation will be regarded as trl'a~on to 
tht• revolution. 

"Send two representative" to a dt•lcgatc meeting to be held in tho 
Smolny. "1 

Di-.patch riders carrying the ~nme in11truction were sent to the regimrnt!I. 
The men of the Lithuanian llrginwnt and tho Sapprrs were callt:d Lo the 
Smolnv. The Commissar and Garrison Conunittce of the Fortress of Peter 
nnd P~ul ''ere ordered to prepare for action and lo place the most reliable 
guard at the gates. Instructions \\ere givrn that except for military uuits 
and prrsons &upplied with pas~cs iqsucd by the Military Revolutionary 
Committct', nobody was to he allowed to leave or enter the fortre~~. 

The lkadquartn Staff of the Rrd Guard was ordned immediately 
to di<1patrh to the Smolny a unit of 1 ,500 to 2,000 workers; to mobilise 
all tramport facilities; to occupy all the key po<1itions in the di~trict~; 
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to organise the protection of the factories and works, and Lo detail forces 
for seizing the government offices. 

The insurrection had begun. 
The proletarian districts of the capital were ready for action. In the 

works and factories, feverish activity began as soon as the first news came 
through that operations had commenced. The Putilov Works Committte 
sent Hcd Guard Hundreds to the Smolny, and gave the signal for the reserves 
to muster. The Schliissclhurg Works formed a unit of 200 men. The Staff 
of the Red Guard in the Vyborg District informed all tl1c works in tho 
district that operations had commenced and ordered the works commit
tees to rtquisition all motor vehicles. 

The Red Guards at the Russian Renault Works went to the barracks 
of the Preobrazhensky Regiment to induce it to come over. A meeting 
was already in progress when the delegates arrivtd. When Chuduovsky, 
the Chairman of the l\lilitary Revolutionary CommitttP, called upon tho 
men to side with the workers, the soldiers expressed thtir readintss to join 
tho insurrection. 

In the Nevskaya Zastava District the Red Guards held all the ap· 
proaches to the city and patrols were stationed all the way from the vil
lage of Smolcnskoye to the Shunting Yard of the Nikolayovsky Railway. 

Small units from the smaller factories assembled outside tlie prtmiscs 
of the Pctrograd District Soviet, and after midday about 2,000 Red Guards 
were mustered there waiting for orders. 

On the Vasilyevsky I sland three blasts from the siren of the P ipe Works 
signalled for the Red Guards to muster. From all parts of the island, and 
particularly from the port and the Baltic Works, slreams of men pour<'d 
towards the Staff Ht>adquartcrs-the office of the commandant of Lhe 
District Fighting Lnits. 

Motor tmcks filled with Red Guards aud soldiers arrived at the Smolny. 
Patrols were marching in different directions, hurrying to take up their 
posls. Two companies of Lithuanfans arrived. Part of them were disposed 
in front of the huilding and part in the building itself. Units of the 
Red Guard were posted at all the exits. In the guardroom, on the ground. 
floor, were a number of machine guns 'vhich could be mounted on the 
roof. 

A detachment of tl1c 6th Sapper Battalion arrived to protect the Pct
r ograd Soviet. 

From all the ten districts of the capital, fresh Red Guar<l Hundreds 
arrived in a continuous stream. Many of them lacked ri rtcs and particu
larly ammunition. The Military Revolutionary Committee hastily sent 
its represPntativcs to the nearest army units ordering them to send spare 
rifles and alUDlunition. 

Similar orders were sent not only to the Rifle Regiments, but also to 
the commandos of technical battalions; but they too were aheady hastily 
arming for the insurrection. 
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The commillee of the Reserve Electri cians llalla lion wrote thr fo l· 
lowing rep ly lo the order of the )Ii litary Revolutionary Committee: 

" In view of Lhe lack of spare arms, only 70 weapous being available 
for a com mando of 190 men, we consider that we have nol enough for 
ourselves. •·s 
The battalion was forming its own fighting uniL. 
Stalin, Sverdlov and Dzerzhinsky, the members of the Party Centre, 

were constantly in attendance at the Military Revolutionary CornmiLLee. 
It \\as thry who p lanned t he details of the insurrection. They selected the 
units thal were to occupy the Telephone Exchange and Telegraph Office. 
The \Iilitary Revohitionary Committee detailed units Lo protect the ~eva 
bridges so as to maintain contact with all the districts and with the crntrc. 

The plan for the armed insurrection was drawn up in complete con· 
foTUtity with Leni n 's instructions. Lenin had outlined Lhe principles of 
the p lan in his letters to the Central Conunittee and Petrogratl Commillee 
of the llolsbevik Party of September and Ortobcr. These principles were 
to rrcate a vast superiority of forces in order "to surround and cu t off Pe l· 
rograd; t o capture the city by a combined allack by the f!et>t, the "orkers 
and the troops. ··9 The pla rl provided for a surprise attack on the ent>my 
a nd the seizure of Lbe most important points in the capital: the Telephone 
Exchaugr, the Telegraph Office, the railway stations, the bridges, and 
the govnnmcnt offices. One of the main poiuts of the plan was to 
surround and capture the Winter Palace and t o arrest the .Provisional 
Gover.umcu l. 

The Finnish and the 180th Regiments, in conjunction'\ itb Hcd Guards, 
'\t>re det ailed lo protect all the crossings from the Yasilyevsky I sland 
District. The workers of the P etrograd District together with a Grenadier 
Hegimenl and the Chemical Battalion, were instructed to liquidate all 
likely counter-revolutionary operations-having in mind the cadets of 
the Pavlovsky and Yladimirsl-y Military Schools. Those units were also 
instructed to occupy all the crossings and important points. The !led 
Cuards of the Vyhorg District and the men of the )foscow Regiment were 
ordered to occupy the Liteiny, Grenadier and Sampsouievsky llr idges. The 
Moscow and Grenadier Regiments also put up a strong cordon (of about 
3,000 bayonets) faring Byelo-Ostrov, tbus cutting the highway along,\hich 
the ProYisional Coverrouent intended to bring up counter-revolutionary 
forces from Finland. 

'l'he protection of the approaches to P etrograd along the Warsaw and 
Baltic Railways, and also along the Peterhof Highway, devolved upon 
a mU..ed unit of Red Guards from the )loskovskaya Zastava and Narvskaya 
ZastaYa Districts and of the Izmailovsky and Petrograd Regiments. Units 
of the \ 01J1ynia Uegimcnt, the ! s t lleserve Litbttanian R egiment, and 
the 6th Sapper Battalion "ere ordered to occupy the immediate approaches 
to tbc Sroolny. Thus a second line surrounding the Winter Palace was 
fo rmed. 
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Hd Guurd~ uutoi'I" the Smoln) fn~tituH· 

The '' ar~hip,, and "ailurs of tlH' Baltic Flf'cl "ne callrd in Lo a"!>ist 
tlw Petrograd Hrd Guard:. and rc-voluLiOnar') arm} units. 

Two rcprt'lit•nlative& of the Krow>tadt Execulhr Commillrc, who bud 
arrived in .l'l'Lrograd Lhal day, had IJecn rctainrd for the purpo"c of main· 
taining contac l "ith Kron~tadt. As -.oon a<i th1·y n•ct•i,·ed 1h1•ir orders they 
ha-.1eucd harJ.. to Kron.,t.idt to prcpar<' the shipi; and dctachuwuts for dib· 
palrh to PNrograd on thr morning of October 25 (~ovcmbcr 7). 

The ships of the Baltic Fleet "c•rc instruct<•d lo stcaw up the Ne"n 
uml lo train tlwir ht>avy gun<> on lht• muin road~ ll'acling to Pl'trograd. On 
tbc "ay th1·y \\Crl' to clear Oranicnhaum, PctnJ10f and Strrl11a of cad• t 
group., and to c·apture thr llaltic Raih1ay. They Wl"re also to bring 5,000 
~rom.tadt "uilor., who 'H' rc to he landt·d in Petl'ogTad. Scv<'ral i.hips look 
up their staticmb in the l\cvu and trained their guui1 on the \V inter Palarl'. 
Thull, Lenin's ino;lruction lo mal...e a sudJ•·n and 1;'' ift attack on PctrogTad, 
""hi ch mu!'t unfailingly be carried out from '' i1hin and from -w ithont, 
from the working-class quarters, from Rcval and from Kronlltadt"10 ••• 

were embodied in the plan of insurrection. A detailed memoruudum on 
the plan of operations was sent to Lenin. 

Considerable bustle and excitement reigned round the Smolny where 
new detachments of Red Guards and units of the garrison were conti nually 
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arriving. Thi· mauifei. l o of the !\1ili tury Ucvolulionary Conunillc;} was 
JbtriLu tcd among the sohlil"rs and thr Red Guard,.. 

In the afternoon ofOctoher 24 (\oyrmbcr 6) lhc 'lmtary Revolutionary 
Committee i.,-.ued the folio\\ ing order through the radio !>lation of the crui~cr 
Aurora: 

··1. The troops '~hirh llre guarding the approaches Lo Petrograd mu'lt 
he fully prepared for action. 

··2. Thl" guards at the railway stations mu ... l be reinforc<'tl. 
··3. :\ot a ..,inglc miliL1ry unit \\ hose attitude towards pr<'bl'lll cvenh 

i:-1 unclear llllbl he allu\•Cd to enter Petrograd. Send out several score 
of speakns lo meet ev1·ry unit marching t owards Petrograd to e>q>lain 
to theru that they arc t o he med against the p1•ople . 

.. Kornilo' ·,. troop.., mu,.,l he detaim•d hy force if they do not submit 
lo per-ua~ion. Act »ll'rnly, but cauliou-.ly; rc11orl lo force ''here nec
c.--.ary. 

'·Immediately rcporl all troop mowments t o the :\Iilitary llcYo· 
l utionar) Committee in the Smoluy Iu~tilutl' in Petrograd, and 
a !so scud tlu•rc repre:-.entati\ e::. of the local Su\ ich and lll·gi men la I 
Committt-P" for purpoi:.l·s of liaison. The Soviel::i mu"t Le iu 1wrwanenl 

. ..I l 
!W!l'>IOn. 

'l'lus \vas tlw fi r;;t case in history of thf• radio !wing U"cd hy Llw pro· 
letarial iu revolt. 

The radio liol..Pd up the .Military R<•, ulutionary Cou11nittc1• '' ith the 
entire counl~ ancl helped to a('hieve a grcatl'r dt'grce of unity iu tht• rc .. ist· 
ance the soldicr..i and rail"' nymcn were making to the Pro' isiunal GoY· 
cruUl<'nL's efforts l o trausfrr troops from the front to Pctrograd. In ') Lorg. 
the 5th Kubuu Co:-sack Dh i~ion ,,aq held up. In Hl'Yal, the unreliable 
regiments of the 3rd Ca,alry Corps ,,·ere ucutrali~c.>d. In T»:irokoye Scio, 
a battalion of "hock troops wo" held up. I n Peterhof the students of the 
li.t Prterhof 'li litary School "l're held up and disarmPd. 

· At many fu.-tories, meetings were held at midday on Octobl'r 21. al 
''hidt the \\Ork<'rs dcclarl·d thrir complct1· readiocs,, to come out against 
the Pro\isioual Gowrumrut. \t the Putilov "orl..s, the \\orker,, of the 
2nd Departmrnt resoh-ed: 

"1. Impliritly lo oh<'y the Hevolul ionury Committee of tlw Petro· 
grnd Soviet; 

'·'.!. To demand of the All-Hussian So"iet of De1>ulics that po,,cr 
he tal..en over h~ the Soviet; 

.. 3. We dt·m,md that all worker;; be armed. ··12 

At the Army '[1•dical Suppliro Factory iu the Pctrc•grad Di!llrict the 
workers decided to come out iu defence of the revolution forth" ith, and 
that ull ;,hould join the Red Guard. This resolution wab carried out, and 
in the course o( l\;o da)S ne<1rl:y all the 500 workers employed in this factory 
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joined the Hed Guard and I ook part in 1 he fighlillg againi;t the troops pf 

the Pro'Visionnl Govcrnn1ont. 
At 1 p.m., the men of thP cycle unit on guard duty at the \\inter Palace 

lf'ft thl'ir pO"-t" mul decl.u<'d that they '1 ould no long'-'r d~frnd the palace. 
Th1·y "ere imnwdiately r•·p laced b) cadets. 

That day the forces in lht• Fortrnsi; of Peter autl Paul, '1hne ther~ wa11 
a vast ar~cnal, d1>Jinitely 'vt·nt over to the side of the insurrt•ction. At 5 p.m. 
the C) cltbt Battalion-thr· Ja,.,t unit in the fortre"'! that still vacillated- dc
clart>1l in fayour of the Soviets taking over all po'H'r. Thu~, tl1e last wavering 
unit iu the forlrct.s garrison '1 cnt ov<'r lo the Military Revolutionary Com
mi ttcl'. This wa'I of iuuueni.e importance. 

Tht• Forlrc"" of Peter and Paul '1 as an imporl~nt strall'gical point in 
Petrograd. It j.., ~ituated at the junction of what \1crc two of the tnobt mili
tant di1>tricts of the city. t'i:., thl' \ ' yhorg and Pctrograd Di~lrictR. )forcovor, 
the fortre,;s was imprl'gnaLlt' und had it>i guns traiut•d on the Troi tsly Bridge, 
the Neva and tlw \\inter Pnlace, tli1! i.l'at of tl1e Pro" isional Go'\em
ntent. 

By ordn of the ~lilitary Hc'\.olutionory Conunittcc the fortrc,..s wa., pre· 
p ued fur action. :\lal'hinc guu!l were mounted on ilb walls to covrr the Troiti,
J..y Bdclgt• and K,c,.hiru•ka mtuu,ion on the comer of Kameno·01:1trov.sky Prm
pcct aml Bol,..hay<L u,'Ol')'an'<lnya Street,\\ hich was occupied hy ,.hock troop!-. 
.t'atrols "t'rl' !:enl out in all dirN•tions. The guards wrrr rcinforct·d. \. detat·h
mcnt occupied tlw dome of th1· Peoplt·'s Palace. Thu COlllJnaudant of thl· 
fortress u nd his :ulj11 la11t wrro arrCbtcd. Thf' stores of the l..ronwerk Amnm · 
nition lkpot wl're immcdiatrly utilised lo arm the RPd Guard. Thr ar ... <'ual 
in thl' fortr<''"• "hie h contai1wd about 100.000 rifiei1, hecamr thl' chief bn~I' 
for arming the" nrl..ers' detat·hmcnts. Htprcsentati'Ves of the di,..Lrict staO't-t 
arrivt·d .111d tool tht>r.f' arms irn ay in trucks. Workerb came i.lraigl1t frorn 
t heir factorit'b, auJ rifics wer!' ha11decl out to them 011 pre~enh1tion of tlu·ir 
time-chc•t·ls. On rc't:t•h·iug th1•ir arn1.s th<' d1·tachnw11t" \•Cot off to carry out 
military op~ration-; in line "itll the plan of insurrt•ction. 

Al 5 ]>.m., Commi~~ars of thr, Revolutionary Military Committee \\itli 
n dt:tac1111u·ut of Jh·d Guards occupied th11 Ct•ntral 1'l'fograph Oflicc. 

Tbc Ui-trict Part) Conu11itte1.,, of tho \ asilyev .. ly Island, \arv::.kayu 
Za::.ta' a and the J-,t City Di"triell> called mretings of their mnulH.·rs in tlw 
r,·,.pect1w riistrictr-. for 6 p.lll. In the 2nd City District (h.olonma) a meeting 
\1as held ofull the f:wtory committees. At thc!zhoru \Vorks a joiutmeetiu~ 
\1 as held of the Exc1•utive Committee of th<~ Soviet, the factory rom.milll'l' 
and of thl' Bol~hc,ik organi,.ation in the to" n ofKolpiuo. At the Petrograd 
Trade;; Council a nw1•l ing tool place of the ilolehc'\.1k trade uuion official~. 
\tall thei.c meeting" there was only Qne question on the agenda, viz., pnr
ticipation in the i11~11rTection. '!'hf' mcrtings were bri!'f and hu~inrs,,-lik1• 
and the re~olution adopted at all of them \1 as practically the i;ame: each iu 
his particular field ol '1ork \1as immediately to take part in the fight to 
owrthrow the po\\ er of the bo11rg<'oisie; to disperse and take up their posts 
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on the staffs of tin• lfril 1;11.1nl, i11 Lh•• fighting unit .. , in lhr c•c11umi llet•s, 
ancl in th" fa1•lorir .... 

Th• lzh'>ra \'\ orl.s fortlmith ,t•nt a d1•ll'g1tion to the Smulny for the 
purpo .. !' of liai..,nn. In th · Kolmnnn Di ... trir.t guard~ Wl'rt' po .. t c<l in the area 
of thl' Fontanka. f...ruknv C.111al •1t1cl thl' riYl'r .\loika. Pirkl't" \\f>rc• postc•d 011 
th•· road right up to the c; c•unal Po .. t Ofhct• . On thi: Ol'Uf'r., of thl' Pdt•rhof 
Di .. tricl SuYil"t, th.• Putil11Y \\orkc•r .... jointly ,,-ith the Red (;u<1rJ of the 
;\lo•k•l'\ .. kaya Z:i..ta'\ a, c·~tahJi .. h ·cl olJ•t'niltl(ln po .. h along t)w OLvodny 
(anal. Th· barrack,, of tlw 1-.t and •1th D•1u Co«~ad-. Regimcut" and of tho 
"\ii.ob) f>v.,ky Cav.ilC) ~rh wl \H'fl' ~urrouu<lrd L) patrols in onlc·r to i~olalc 
thc»r \\ JY<'Ting unit•. 

ThP \\or.kn;: of thi- Mc•t,d W orl..s l>ronght out two gum. wltic·h th '}' Imel 
repaired and mounlt'<l t]lf'm on tlw hank of the Neva. 

The Hed Guard~ of th• Orclnam·c \\ orls rame out "ith mad1i11c 
gun,,. 

Th• Bol-.hcvik D i>. tril' l Cm11111itt1•c of th' Pctngra<l S1df' uttudvd 
a 11 it~ m•·mhrr« to t}w ' a riou" Ii :,:ht iu;.t uni 1,, in the Ji,,tri<· l. Thi' '\ un a 
l)i,Lrif't .\1-'tal \\'urkn,.· l'nion '"lit ih enlirt• offirc ,.1alf lo '\Ori.. in the 
S·n 1lnv. 

Th~ revolutionur) fo r t'l'll r1111tint1l• tl to gro'\ !'very minutl•. Ilunclrrd,, of 
w11rl1•r. a"•crnblcrl in their fortorir .. , in the oflic:e .. of the factory committl'f'~ 
1111d at R1·c.l Gu..1nl lleaclqu.1rtl'ro '' ai t in!-( for arm~ to h r i .. ;,ut'd. ,\, ~00 11 
a, the rifle, aTri\t>d, th1: "ork1•r .. f'nntd1ecl th~m up and hu,.tc•nc>d lo th" 
Sm 1lrn. 

\1 8 p.m .• t]i> )lilitary Rt:Yolntio11.1n C11m1uittr1> cli"pat<'h~d to lle ls i11g· 
furs tl11• folio\\ ir.g 11rrarra11g"cl tPl1·gru111. 

"C,•utral H,tlt. Send n•gulation,..'' 
Thir. m~aut: ··Di;;patl'h t-}1ip~ and ulC'n irnrnrdiulrly .. , 
·\i; t'Yl'l') huurp..issPd tJt,.1•fft•1·t~ of the i11~urrrl'lio11 bccam" mire ol" i uu~ 

l\1111 p ·tlp.1hl1•. 
Of L)u· t c·n i<\dng hrid~c,,, \\hid1 c·11unc'l't1•d the wurking-clas .. di·<trich 

'~ith th : •T11trc of thr c·ity, ni1tc1 \\l'Ct' iu the h uu]., of the revol utionaril·•. 
In mus t 1•a:-•'-, th' hri<lg••heatl4 \\c•rl' 1'aplurt·tl llfl hoth ~uic;; -.imultancouslv. 
, \ t ~· prt•arran~c<l h 1Jur, d ,•tarhm •·nh arri n·cl fr11111 th•· Smolny ... imullaw•ou-.i y 
\\ ith Hr d Cullr<l5 ;.1•nt hy the d i•tric t .. talT•. Gnu:rnll~, the cadet~, hard 
prt' .. •t•d 011 l>uth sicl•·•, retired without offl·riug .... riou .. rc> .. i .. tancc. 

Patrol:. uf Heel Guard .. '""re p11 ... tt•1l all unr the r.it)', aud thP.,,P gradually 
closed in to fur111 th <> fiT4 Ting around tlw \\ iutt•r Palace . 
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AT COl '\TEH-HE\ OLUTIO~ \HY IIEADQlL\H1'EHS 

Aflr r rl'rt'i' ing th1· Prr-paTl iamrnt \ con~t'nl lo Lh t• i-.upprr,.,«ion of the 
Bolshcvib, 1'.t·n 11 -k\ hulili>nrd lo the '\ inLrr Palul'c lo i1-,., u1• ord•·ri.. H e ur
grntly ca llr tl foT rc·i;1fon·c·mcnLF. from the Crout uucl IPlrgraph•·cl nlong all 
liors making r nr111iril'1> a h o uL delayed tl'oop !Taiu~. Tlw g.1rri~o11 ut Tt>ar
skoye Sc low us ordered Lo dctai 11 units for di~patrh to Pt:tr11grad. J fo rn<Juired 
of the commnndunl of thl' Disil],]Pd l\Iru \, H ifl1• Jfrginwnl " lwu thi• rPgi
ment would arrive and \dwthPr it "ould nol ht• po~~il.11· Lu ,,,•ml ut lt>a~ l a 

paTt of it. 
AL midda), Ifra 1lq11artn~ of the Pctrograd )Jililary Ar•·a lll'gnn to receh e 

report:. Lo th1• l'fft'l't that unih of Red Guard .. ''eTe hcing co111·c11lratcil rouucl 
the Smolny a nd lh;tl tlwy "1·re hf'iug <;f'n -., J "ith arm•. The Cnm111.111ckr
in-Chicf of the ;\lilit11ry Area iwm1·diatdy ~enl lh t• folio" ing urdf'I' to all 
unit~: 

''l. I orckr all u uit<i uud couun:mdu,, to nmnin in harrm·k!! until 
further ordn" from Ar1•a l11•adquarlt'r". I prohibit all i11cl1•p1·111kut action . 
P erson!'> arting contrar)' lo thi~ order and c11g.,gi11g in ar1111•d Hlr!'Pt 
d rm on ... trntion" "1 ll lw courl-mnrtiallrd. 

"2 . In the t'H'nt of tin} uuauthorii<c<l armrd df'luon~lrulion~, or of nn 
individual n11it or ~roup or ~oldif'r~ going into lhr t>lrt't'h 1•011lrary lo tl1c 
orders issued hy \rPu llt•tulqunrter~. I ord .. r lht' oflict·r .. 111 rc•main in bar
racks. ,\II ollic1•r., '\ho act eontrary to the orckr,, of th1•ir •11pc•ri11r .. \\ill 
l;e court-marlin 111·11. 

'·3 . I catcgori•·ally prohibit llw t''.\.<'Cution hy thf' trc1ops of uny 'ortl1·r,,' 
emanating fro111 othn orgnni~aliom;. 

Polkon1iknv. 
C11lom·l, Gt•urrnl Staff 

Commaudcr-in-Cl1icf of th•• .\rru." 13 

'ot trusting the m1•n of till' ~arri~on. Polkovnikov a1ldn·s~1·cl hi111>Plf 
Lo the oOicer,,.; hut al lfrad,Juartl'rs tlwv'H'rc well ;rn;m• hm• littl~ tlic ofTirt'r!I 
b ad control of their unit'-. P olko" nil..ov kne" that th<> Commi~sar~ of th<> 
Military R evolutwnary Commillc't' hatl l'ithPr isolatrd th r offi1·1·r~, or c l~c 
rPmovrd them PD l irP ]y. 

In a second order P olkovu ikov 11t-marulcd 1hat the Commi~11nr~ of the 
Military HevoluLi ouary CoT11mittc•1• he n•mu"·cd from the rPgiments, Lhat n 
liRl of their namrs hr tl ra'' 11 llJ> and ll<'nt to H PadquaTt<'r:<, anti that a ll 
ca!lcs Clf i llegal action lHl im<'l!ltigatt•d with the view to pruce1•cli11g• }wing 
tnkf'11 against the culprit!!. 

Mnlevi.ky, the :Military Commis~.ir of thr. P!'trograd ;\Iilitary Area, " ·ho 
had been appointed hy th1· S1wiali~t-Rr.volution:iTy aml '1en'hl·vik Ceu
lral ExccutivP Commillf!e r f thl' C>o,·i1•1 ... , in hi turn, calll'tl upun the rrgi
Jllt'nts of the garri"ou lo ... uhmil to ~liJitary .. \rca Head<piart1 · r~. Ou learn-
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ing that forces were being concentrated around the Smolny, this Socialist
Revolutionary-Menshevik Commissar issued another hysterical order to all 
the Regimental Committees. It read as fo llows: 

"Confirming previous order: in the name of the salvation of the country 
and the revolution, in order to avoid bloodshed and starvation in Pctrn
grad and at the front, which will be the inevitable result of civil war, I 
categorically demand that the units in Petrograd and its environs should 
obey only the orders of the H eadquarters of the Petrograd Military 
Arca." u 
The threat of ~tarvation and civil war-this was the argument witlt 

which the Socialist-Revolutionaries and~Iensheviks had tried to intimidate 
the workers and soldiers before. 

But this threat proved ineffective now, so the organisers of counter-revo
lution resorted to the means they had already tried during the July days 
ofl917. Captain A. Kozmin, second in command of the troops of the Pctro
grad Military Arca and official r!'presentative of the Socialist-Ilcvolution
aries at Headquarters, issued the following order to the troops of the garrison: 

"To all tho military units of the P etrograd garrison. 
"l . The refusal of the regiments of the Petrograd garrison to obey 

the orders issued by Arca Ilcadquartcrs is condemned by democracy repre
sented by its executive bodies-the Central Executive Committee of the 
Soviet of Workers' and Soldiers' Deputies and the Executive Committee 
of the Soviet of Peasants' Deputies. 

"2. The decision to obey only the orders of the :..\lilitary Revolution
ary Committee of the Pctrograd Soviet of Workers' and Soldiers' Depu
ties will lead to anarchy and to the doom of our country and the revolu
tion. Th.is compels the Central Executive Committee, the Commissar, 
and the Staff of the Petrograd Military Area to appeal to the troops at 
the front. 

"3. Officers and men must realise that responsibility for all the severe 
consequences of the arrival in Petrograd of fresh troops and of the en
suing conflicts will rest on those who are compcllirg the authorities and 
the supreme organ of revolutionary democracy to resort to this measure. 

October 21, 1917."lS 

Actually, they had already appealed to the troops at the front several 
days before, but had done this secretly. Now the Socialist-Revolutionaries 
and the Mensheviks openly approved of the plan for a counter-revolution 
by giving their consent to the withdrawal of troops from the front. 

To isolate the General Staff of the insurrection, which had its heaclquar· 
ters in the centre of the city, from the working-class districts, which were 
prepared to put up a heroic fight for the power of the Soviets, Polkovoikov 
gave orders to swing open the Nikolayevsky, Troitsky and Liteiny Bridges. 
This order did not apply to the Palace Bridge, at which he intended to place 
a guard. 
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Cadets in the \\inter l'aface before it .was cuplured 

The tram depots were ordered to stop running cars to the> dislri<'ts on the 
other side of tile river at 7 p.m. 

This order was issued after 2 p.m. on October 2•1 (1\ovemhn 6); it was 
received at Militia Headquarters at 2:40 p.m. 16 The cadets and shock troops 
hastened to the bridges, but they were too late; the revolutionary units 
dispatched hy the l\Iilitary Revolutionary Committee had already occupied 
them in the morning. I n the other districts, where the )lilitary Revolutionary 
Committee had not managed to send detachments, measures had been taken 
independently by the loc>al regiments or Red Guards. Guided by their expe· 
rience of lhe July days, the workers had anticipated that the first thing the 
government would do woulcl be to try to cut bff th!' working-class districts 
from the centre. Comrade Yeremeyev, whom the )filitary Revolutionary 
Committee had se11t to prevent the bridges from being swung op!'n, found 
a commando of the Sapper Battalion at the Litciny Bridge. The other end 
of the bridge was occupied by Rf>d Guards and a detachment of the Moscow 
Regiment. At the Troitsky Bridge, one end "as guarded by a unit of the 
Pavlovsky Regiment and the other by a unit of Red Cuanls who ha<l dis· 
persed the cadf>ts. 

The (..renadier and Sampsonievsl-y Bridges, which connected the Petro· 
grad District with the Vyborg District, were swung to by revolutionary pa· 
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trol1- from the Husi.iun Renault" orks and lh1· Parviainrn "ork•. The R«'d 
Guards of the H1·n:r" or.ks'' rnt out to eapturr thP bridgl' on an armoured rnr 
'' hirh thl'y had thf'ms1·lves repaired. The hugt• lcHrs usrd for 1>\\inging the 
hridgP~ \\Crc takt•n from the \\atrhmco's enhin and piled in lhc office of 
th r Commissar of th1• Grcnadi<'r Guards Regimrnt. 

AL the Nikolayrvsky Bridgt-, the cadt'ls found a small dPtnchml'nl of 
Rt>d <;uardo;. Thr rndcts conunuuiratl'd "it11 their Ilead11uartt·r~, cal11•1l 
out a d1•tarhmcnt of .. hork troopi; and prc«"l'd hn1•k the Hrd Guard ... Thu., 
thl·ir onl} succe-. .. , "a1- o;bort·li' ed. The remai nclrr of the :'.'icva hridges \\l'r<' 

in th<' hands of tht• r<'volutionarir". 
Thi' vigilanct' of thl' ll.cd Guard!! and of the soldil'r'I ofthl' garri1-on th" art· 

ed thr plans of Military Art>a llcadquarters. The Smolny m.1intaint>d uu· 
brokt>n contact witb the dii:.trictR. 

Simultaneou .. ly with the ordrr lo i.wing oprn tbl' bridgt>11, Pol.lo...-ni.lov 
issm•d an order to n•inforce the militia posts in tlw cily. Drtachmrnts of ea· 
dett. and bhock troop11 appeared in tlw streelR and a reinforct·d ~ruard was 
posted at the arch of the Genna! Staff building'! "hich led to the Palace 
Squarr and the \\intrr Palace. 

Tbt• tcu«ion in tht• city incrcui;r<l. The junior !'tam, of thr goyernment 
office., and bank" cen~cd '~ork. On the 'iev .. ky P ro,pcet, and iu thr streets 
adjact·ut lo the centre of the city, man} t<hops clost>d and put up thrir .,huttrrs. 

Go' crnment patrols on the Nevsky Prospect began to hold 11p aulomo· 
b iles anti <[uestion thrir passengers. 

For the first timt· ~iuri- the Jul> days, Co .. ~ack dctachmrnt1- ht>gan to 
patrol the main strl't'l~, .. uch as thr .\CH•.ly Pro•prct and ::llorska)ll Street. 
The Cit} \lilitia \\t•r1· •d .. o mounkd. The last units ,,hieh had n·mainrd 
loyal lo thr Pr0Yi1>ioual Go' crnment \\!'re drawn lo the \Vintcr Palace whith· 
er the \\omen's llattu lion and art illrrymen from tlw l\Iikbailovi.ky Artil· 
lery Srhool \vith light g1ms also urriud. 

Tlw rnlll'to who bad occupied tht· Central Tc1ephon<' EM·haugr di•cou· 
nected thr tclephonc11 of lhe Smolny. 

\t ahout 6 in the t·Hning of Octohrr 21, Petrograd ::IIilitary \rt•a Hrad· 
quartl'r:> leurrwd that Rabocl1y Put, thr crntral organ of the Bolt-ht•, ik Party, 
conti11111·d to he issued and distriJ>ulrd among the 11oldil'r ... This 111'\\ 'I rauscd 
cxtremr irri tatiou at ll1·adqunrtcrs '>her<' only ;in hour rarlirr il had hccn 
reporlctl lhl\t the Chief of .Militia hatl ordered all 1J1e confi~ratl'd t•opies 
of Rabnrhy Put to he buTnt. Infuriated h} the ne" ti that the papn \\as roru· 
ing out for all that, Polko"nikov dii;patrhrd anotht>r d1•tachmrnl of radrte, 
conunund.-d by Licuteuunt-Colonel G .V. llcnuauo' id1, to ~uppr•'S'I I.he 
newspapl'r and to arrest the editor, Stnlin. Gcn<'ral Ha!,rraluni. the Chief 
of Staff of the Military \r<·u, rl'eommendt•d that au armoured rur an<l 30 
cyclit.t'I t:hould accompany thr detachment. The cadet., left in four motor 
trucks. llnmanovich took '.ith him one ryclist and 13 radt>t~. 

'\\hen they arri'\.Pd at the Rabocl1y Put pr inting pJant th<' rnth>ts 
found it guarded by Red Guards and 1wldicr11. The Lirutrnaut-Colond rode 
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tn th~ Free-Reason \\' orken ·Club, on the Finland Pro"pE'<'l, and summoning· 
lht' club mana'.~n, orderccl him lo izive up the editor of R11botliy Put who, 
accorcling to tho Lirntcnanl Coloucl 's informal ion, wa~ on rhc cluh'i. prt·· 
mi~cs. The arrival of t he cadt:ls \\'ll" rE'porh•tl to the Di..,tri1·t Snvit't. .\ mrm· 
hrr of the So"it·l arrived and nqur ... lcd the J;il"nlt•nant-Coloorl to i,ho'\ him 
hi~ warrant anthori .. ing him lo enter thr cluh premil't'~ and to arn·!:'t 
the t>tlitor of Rabochy Put. Tht· Licutenant-C.olont>l rcfuqr<l lo present nuy 
.. urh <l K'\mll'nt . .\fl'am• hi le, n numhrr of H1•d Guards arrivc·rl and togethl'r 
'\ ilh some workl'r.., who wen· pr('Qf'nt in th1• l'lub. surroumktl and disannrd 
tlw ('nil••ts. The LicutPnant-Colon1•l waF tukrn lo Headq11artrr., of the Re<l 
(,uurd and from lherf:, with the cadet!', r-cortrJ lo the Forlreios of Pctn 
anti Paul.1' 

Al 6:30 p.m .• n ;'\[ilitia In-prl'lor and ~rvcn militiamen arrived at tbc 
pri nl ing plant'' h•·n· lhf' new»pnprr Rabochy i Soldnt wab priot<'<l and prcsrot-
1.'d u11 ordrr prohibiting lhe puhli1'11lion of tht· nrw,papcr and of thrcf' mani· 
ft•,.lo!I of thf' \fi litur) Hcvolution11ry Commill1·0 '\hich '\ PTC in the pre•~. 
Th" mililiaml'n h1>g;in to brt>ak np tbt• .. tncot~pf'•, but f'uCCf'l'cktl in breaking 
only one. The workt·r, and h•o ~ailor,.. '\ho 11pp1•arcd, drove tl1r .. r rrprcsrn· 
tat in•, of the Provi1-ional Covcrmn~nl off tlw prcmi~t'S and scizrd I h«> truck in 
whid1 they had pik<l thc confii-ratNl copi1>t1 of the paprr. Som<' of the militia · 
mt•11 joinr<l for<'l'R \\ ith thr \>orkcr., nod the iu-pt't'lor quiC'l..ly madr him· 
self ~rarer. Soon uflt·r, thl' ,\lilitaT) Rc"olutinnnry Comn11llce srnt two 
platoon-. from th" Prcul1ra.,.he11•l..\ Ri>ginwnt to :;uar<l tht' printing plant. 

Thu-, the ,ecoucl attempt of the• C.,cncral Stuff of the Pctroizrud Military 
\r<'n to ~uppre'" the lloh;hcvik nl'\\ spaprr~ fui lrd. Thi~" 1u1 bo<m folio" ed 
h) ;\ thircl altcmvt \\ hidt WU" t'<fually un.,111·c1• .. sful. 

\t 9 p.w., a Commi<qar of llw ~lilita~ Rn·nlutionary Committee, nt 
tlw bc•ad of a dt>tadmwnt of sailor~. occupit><l the offiee!> of the P clrogra<l 
Tclf'graph Ag1·nc.y. Thr. director ol tht• agt>m:y d1•«1.ired thut hi·" ould nol 
ohcy the orclrrs of unybody C:'l:t:f':)ll tht• Prn"isioual Go\ CTlllJll'Ul: l>ut the 
Conm1i•sar calmly p11•lt1•cl him ai-idt', !'al do'>n al hi;i drsk , aucl tlrmanded 
that Jw hr ~hown ull c·ommunicatiou~. i\mong n lwap of t ell'l,'l'llllll' that was 
broughl lo him lb•· Comrui~~ar fou111l a rc.•oluliou pn••ed by thf' Prc·parlia
IDl'nl '\hidt had 011ly ju•t been ft'lll frnm the Mariin-ky Palaee. 

l'or f1,ur drc;u·y hour ... afti>r Kt·rt·m·ky ';; ~peerh arul dcpartur(', thl' vari
ou:. groupi< in thr Pr·· p;1rliame11l Jt:\d )Jccn in r.on~lnol ~es:.ion. Evf'ry minute 
the d1•1mtil·s trll'phonf'd lo the \i inter Pa1act~ aml the Smolny: they ran 
from group to group lo learn 'dial dt·l'i~ions had lw1•n nrri\l'd al. Tlw Sorial
ist· Rn oluti onari1•. h.ul alrrad~ rrjc1·tc'd fh c r··~olution-. Gr.1duall) it 
bream• I.no'\ n that 1o1·\l•ral rc•olutiuu ... had lwen •ulnnitted to lllf' Presid
ium of tht' Prl'·Parliam~ut: om• hy the to·o11c:rator~ and Con..iitulional 
Demnnab, anotlll'r h.,, the· Socinli~t-Rrvolutionurics ancl \frn~hcviks. 
The Co .. ,.arl group had ; .. ,prcsst>cl it~ iutrntiou to •uhmit a third. It looked 
as if ll11• majority of th1• Pre-parlianlf'nl \\'d'I indi111 d in favour of thl' firi.t 
resolution, but at thi• j1111cturl' information arrh1•d of the movrmr.nls of 
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the revolutionary drtiu·hments nod this served to swing opinion in f:n our 
of the second resolution. 

~ercnflk) was kt>pt iuformccl by telephone of the roursc of thr tlc•batcs in 
the different groups. Round ahout 3 in the aftt>rnoon,feariug that thP mt•mJwr' 
of bis party would be unable to 11ecure thf' adoption of the r1•solution lw 
dc,;irt>d, he tc•lrphoned Sf'nntor S. \ . Ivanov rcquei.ting him to i1n itr all tlw 
1>cualors "h11 ''ere mrmhcrs of thr Council of the Rt•pubJic to allrnd thr 
JllCf'ling. 

The drc•111: d"batr., in the groups drew to a close only at 6 p.m., "hcu 
&\. \ . Pt>~h .. khono\, ''ho a..ted a~ t•hairman, opc•nrd the ~c•,;ion. P1•i,.heJ..honov 
elatrd that l1r haJ before him t" o motions. Thr fint, "hirh had lwrn ~uh· 
m!w•d 'Jn llf'half of the .i.\1cn1tbrvik11, l\'1Po<.hcvik·l11L1'rnatio11ali,ti. and 
"Lr ft" Socialist·Rcvoludonaric>Q, read as follows: 

"The r .. volutionary actionQ "hich have bern iu prt-paration during 
thr past frw day"''' ith the ohj1•ct of srL-,ing power, th.rt•aten to give rifw 
lo civil "a.r, create favourable conditions for a pogrom movnnrnt and 
the mobili1<alion of the Dlark Hundred conutt'r·n·volntionary force', 
and will inc>vitahly rc~ult in" recking th!' chances of conwning the Con· 
stituent \ .... c•mbly, in another military dii>a~ter and in the doom of tho 
rrvolution, arcompanit·d by economic para!) sis an<l the romplct1• collapse 
of the country. Apart from the objective conditions of the wa.r and the 
cli .. Jocatiou of industry. the ground for the '!ucccss of th~ aforcml'ntioned 
agitation ''as created Ly the delay in introducing urgent measures. It is 
thert>fore primarily nf'ccs~ary immediately to issue a tlf'cree to transfer 
tl1r land to thr jurifidi1·tion of Land Committees, ancl lo make a drfinitf' 
pronounccrnt>nt on foreign policy calling upon the \llil's to !'tatr their 
peace terms and to op1'n nt>gotiations for peace. To com.Lat th1• active 
manifest<ltions of anarchy and the pogrom movement it is ncc<'~sary im· 
mrdiately l o adopt mem.ures to liquidate thf'~e, and" ith thi:. ohjrrt it 
is nrcessary to set up iu Petrograd a Committee of Pu!, lie Safl·ty, "hirh 
.. hall concii1>t of repn"•enlatives of the City Council and of the organs of 
revolutionary <lrmO<'rary, and shall operate iu contact with the J>rovi· 
sional Government. '"18 

Thi· scconcl motion euhmittcd by the Co-operators and Con~titutional 
Democrat,, rcacl ac; followi.: 

"Ha, ing h<'ard the Pri1111~ \[ini!lter 's statcmrnt, the Provisional Cuun· 
cil of the Hus1>ian Rcpuhlic dcc lar<·s that it '~ill render the gowrumr11t 
ev1 ry a"sistauee in co111lmting trcac;on to the rountry nnd the cau~c of 
the n•volution and tho,c "ho in face of the enrmy and on the c·w of thr 
couvocation of the Con"t ituent As~rmhly r esort to tlw organiQation of 
opt•n revolt in the capita l. The Provisional Couuril 1]1>mand~ lhat 
the moi;t r1•c;ol11le meaoures he tal...en to Htpprc1>::. mutiny and mo'·"~ 
that the Hou,..r pa"" to the order of the da~. "19 

Tlw Co,..~ack clt·pu tics ~upportcd the motion of the Cousti lulional D•·mo· 
crats anti Co-operators. It was also backed by P.B. Strnw, on bdrnlf of 
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the reprc-cutativ1·~ of the Moscow "Conference of Pnl>lir Men" and hy 
suveral Hight Socialist-Revolutionaries and ~frn11ht>,ik-.. On being put 
to the vote, the firot motion received 123 voll'b, 102 \olt'" were cal't 
against it and 26 deputies ab•tained from yotin~. \mong tho latter '~ere 
the Populi•t Socialists and a section of thr :St.cialist-Rcvolutionarh-s, 
includi11g N. V. Tchaikovsky. 

With this resolution, carried by such a narro'\\ majority, AYk!'entyt>v, 
the SpcalPr of the Pre-parliament, Dan, the ~fon.,lwvik leatkr, and Golz, 
1hc Sociali .. t-ReYolutionary lt>adn, hastt·nPcl to the '\'\inter Palace v.hnc 
Kcrem,ky and tho government were making their fol8l arrangements for 
combating Bolshevism. Kercn!lky was Slllnmoned from the Cahinet meeting 
and a long conYer•ation ensued between him and the excited party Jcadn1-. 
,\ , ·k,<;entyev officially informed lvrensky of the re!lolution pa"cied by the 
Pre-parhaml'nt. The latter was 11hockcd. He said it was a challenge to tlw 
Provisional Governm1•nt, and in a tone of rxtrcme irritation he offend 
to resign uud ask the Prc-parliamrnt to Conn a DC'\\ goYcrnnwnt. 

A.mazed at Kerl'n,.ky's attitude, .1hbcntyev tried to cairn 11im, and 
rxplaincd that the rrsolution did not mran nn exprrsF>iou of no 1·cmficl1•n1·1' 
in the Provii.ional Government. 

"On the contrary,'' he s:iid, "the leaclcrs of all the ixroups wbi<·h 
volrd for this re<1olution empha<1iscd that they adhered lo tht•ir former 
posiLion antl c:xpres111•d complete readiness to support th1• govrrnmcnl. 
By including tho question of lnnd and pracc in the motion, the groups 
merely want«"d to d1·prive tho Bolshe' iks of the trump card they were 
playing in their fight against the Provit:ic.mal Govrrnment by arguing 
that the latter was indifferent to tJ1e vital interests of the> ywoplr." 

•In lJmt ruse," ai-kcd Kcrrn~ky irritubly, "why tloe~n't the motion 
contain the U!lual parliamentary t'"J>ression of confidt>uce in the govern
mrnt?., 

"This i!t due to faulty draftin~ resulting from lhc baste with whirh 
it waci drawn up; it is not a deliberate omission," A \'ksrntyrv assured 
hiui. 20 • 

Similar statement~ \n•re made bv Gotz on brhalf of the S<t-1alist-Re, o
lutionaries, and by Dan on behalf ·of the ~ft.n11hevik!'I. '\'\ riting nhout this 
interview with Kercn!lky, Dan stated: 

"\Ve came to the Provisional Covcmment witl1 a verv df'fini le and 
roncrettl propoo;al that it should immrchatrly adopt ~itai <kri,,ions on 
the question of the war, the land and tl1e Consti tuu1l AsErmhl), and lo 
inform the population of the dt!cisions hy tt>legrams and po!llt'r~. We 
insisted that this should bo done without fail that vt>ry mght, so that 
in the morning every soldier and every workl•r might learn of the Pro'\ i-
11ionnl Gowrnment's decision .... The adoption and execution of our 
proposals hy the government will cause n chnngc of ruood among the 
masses nncl give grounds for hoping tlint the influt·ncc of BoJ...hc~ik 
propag;tnd1 will rapidly wanc."2l 
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Thus, the whole business \HIS n piece of dowJlTighL deception. The iJra 
was to allcmpl Lo win the masses away from the reyolution hy promising to 
adopt rt'sol11 ll' measures. 

V. n. St<tnkr,ich, a mcmh.-r of the "Lich.-r-Dan bloc'' and Commisl'ar 
of the Suprt·mc Command, opc>nly admitted in his reminiscences that. tl1c 
obj.-.et of tbiR "'re~·olutionary" rc~olution was oner again to hoodwink the 
mas~e~, ''ho had already been hoodwinked many Limes before. Aftei: rela
ting that Kcr1•n'lky threatened to resign if the resolution was not arnrnded, 
Staukc>vich ''t>nl on to say: 

"K.-i:cn~k) 'ti decision astoUJlded them (thr compromiser-.-Ed. J for 
they rc~arckd lhe resolution as being purely theoretical 3Jld fortui
tous, and did not anticipate that it would lead to the taking of any 
practical f'tl'ps. '' 22 

The mcmhcrs of the Pre-parliamrnt. left the W i11tcr Palace at about 
11 p. m. Aftrr thc>ir departure KcrcnsJ..-y informed the~ mrmllers of tJw Pro· 
'isional Government of his conversation wi th thPm. '.l'lu• luuer conf!ickred 
that resignation was entirely ou t of the question; that the most rci,olute 
measures had to be takf'n lo suppresR revolt. 

Palchinsky rr lat•'& that at the meeting a heated '"tbf'orctical di!lpulc ., 
aroqe on the quc11tion as to who "all imperilling the rcYolu ti on. Jo the 
midst of this di.,putr news wa'I rtceived that the officrs of the Petrograd 
Telegraph Agf'nry and the Central Telegraph Office ]lad been i;eizrd. Ro
govsky, a goycrnnwnt Commissar, arrived and rPportr<l thr seizure of the 
'ikolaycvsky Bridgo and the adYanct' of the Red Guards toward~ the 

Palace Bridg<'. The rcvolutio11aries '"ere steadily prc~!'ting forward to tlH• 
palarl'. The govt·rnmcnt ordcrrd am1oured cars and cadctR to be ru~hcd 
to the Petrograd Tel<'graph Agency, the Central Telegraph Office, and the 
Baltic Railway Station. 

Hound abo~t midnight, Keren,.ky, Pulchinsky and i-rvcrnl anny offirrrs 
ha'<trnrd lo Petrogra<l \ii litary Area llt>adquarters and thrr<' found Polkovni
kov, the Commandt·r-io-Chief-wh o dur ing the past few dtl) shad bern brhav
iug in a very arrogant manner-in a stale of utter con~trrnntion. Ilis or
dcr"I were bring counll'rmandcd by the Commi .. sars of the 'Jilita.ry Rt•\olu· 
tionur,_ Commillc1·. One after another the regiments werr going over to the 
11iclr of the rnolution. Thi' Red Guard, "hich hitherto had not been taken 
;..rriou--ly, had undt•r hiq very no~e, suddrnly gro" n into a formidablr forcr. 

Polko~niL.ov lookl'd lo the \\intt'r Palarc in anticipation of instructions 
from Kcren'<ky, hut J>alchiusky made it p lain to him that nothing was lo be 
cxp1•rtf'd from that quurlt>r. Suhsequeu tly, Palchinsky surum1·d up hii. i mprcs
flion of the si l11ati ou in the Winter Palace with the one "ord: "l\Iadhousc. "~3 

Thl' mood prc>vuiling at ~lilitary Arca Headquarters cau I'd Kerensly 
abruptly lo changP hi-. planF. An offf'n"he wa!I rntirely out of the question. 
Cmn11H·ntiog on the "itu.1tion at a latrr datr bl' \\rote: 

··It was ncc1·~~ai:y immediately to take over the> command, but not 
in order to conduct offensive operations against the revolut ionaries-it 
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wa~ too late for thal now-but l o ddrod the governml'nt it-rlf until the 
arrival of fre~h troops from tht• froul uud the reorgaui>-alion of the govern
mt>ul forcei. in th<· capital it-;e)f. •'2 4 

The Winter Palarr again commuoiealed "ith Genera l Oukhouin, Chief 
of the Gt>ncral Stuff of the Supremt> Co111mander-i11-Chicf, rompluioiug that 
the unitb from thr, froot which had bl't'11 promised Kcn·n~J.) for th!' 2hh 
had 11nt yet arrived and rt>qut-stiug that tlwir cli-patrh be '''Jll'rlitrcl. General 
IlPadttunrtcrs m1dc o;oothing promi-.e" lo ;..prcd up th" 1li"pall·h of theQc 
troop,. 

L.1tt> at night the radetr. from the mi Ii ta') .,dwoli. aud Ollirn" · Training 
S1·booll", "ho up lo uov. hnd remainrd in tbf'ir harrack.,, "''rt• H1rnmoucd lo 
tlw \\ intf'r Palace. h.rrrui,ky ordtred all thr Cossack troo1111 lo hr called 
out Lo the Palace Square. 

\lnuy of the military schools, ho"e'N• foill'd to obi') the ordrr. The 
Pavlov ... ky .'\'Iilitary rh nol, for examplr, rt>portl'd that it t'nuld JJot turn 
011l ac, it '"1s afraid of the Grenadier lfrgim,.nt. Kcn·n~l..y 1lr.r.icl1·d lo call 
oul the military orgrni«ation .. of the S1x-ioli ... t-Revolulionary Party, hut 
it tran ... p1rPd that 110 ourh organi.:;ations c,i..,tt'd. 

\t midnight, Polkovnikov, iu a sta le of utter pauil", r1•portrd lo 
G1•neral Jleadquattcr<> and lo the Comun111d1·r-in-Chief of llw Northern 
Fronl, a!\ foUo"s: 

.. r Jlereby report that the bi tuation in Pru·ograd is mP1111riu~. Thl•re are 
no street demon..,lrntions or disorders, but the scizurl' or g.1H•rnmcnt 
ollil'I'-. and taih• ay stations and arrl'ot,.. are procl'eding mtthodil'ally. 
Oriln:. are no loogn Ll'ing obeyed. TJw cadd" art> surrnufrring their 
po'-t!I "ithoul rr'li<1tanc<'. De9>ite n•pratrd order~, tlar Co•.,;11.:J.,., have 
"0 fur rl'maincd in thl'ir harrack;;. Apprl'ciating to lhr full Ill) rc.,poo
sibili l) lo the eou nlry, I lv·rrby report llrnt the Provit<ionul Go"rrn
mcnl i'l in danger of loijing all po'H'r , and 1herc is no gu.iranu•c 1h:it 
atlt•mpls ·~ill not h<• mudt• to seize the Provii>iooal Goh·rnnwnt." 2s 
\t tlv very momrut ''h1•11, in aecordancr '' ith Polkovnikov 'i> "hri ll1ant"' 

plan, thr Smoluy '' aQ lo h in· heen captured hy a '"victoriouc, a1-~a11lt, ·· this 
oamr Poll..o\ nikov ndwittt•d that the \\inter Palal't' it.elf" a;. iu imminent 
dan~ r uf lwiug capturt•d hy tht revolutionaril'q, 

Th· mrNing of the Provi!lional Govermnl'Ul cndt>d at 2 a.m. on 01·toher 
25 (\ovcmhcr 7). 

l:ll'forl' lhe 1uccti11g ended the goverumenl rang up the Pl'trograd City 
Council "hne a special meet ing '~as in progre•s. G. I. Schrt>idcr, the \Iayor 
of Pctrograd, "ho had juo,t arrived from the mc•eting of the Prl'-purliJnw11L. 
rcporH·d on the BolsheviJ.,.' actiou;i. lle statrd that a Com111i ... ~ar of tht• 'Jili
taf) Rr, olutionary Commillrr had appeared at the Special Department for 
Food Affair3 as the Municipal Food Dcparlmrnt "ab callrd. Conauiissars 
had also appeared in other 'fouicipal Departments. To frighten the J1ll'mhers 
of thn \.ity Council, Schreider added 011 his own account thal domiciliary 
searehr~ "uuld h1• made in all houses next morning. 
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An angl) drbate began iu the Counci I. Tho Socialist-Ht•, olutionarics, 
particularly, raw·d a.ud storml'J. One of thl'm, J. T. D1•tl111w11ko, :;houtt d, 
amiJ,,t the approval of the \\holr Chamber, that if the Com111ii-~tm"! appr.1rrtl 
in anr of the 'lunicipal Drpurtllll'Jllb thry lllU"l lw 1•j1•1 ll'd. \ . D. '.\ :lbol-ov, 
a Coustit utio.uul Dewoerat, "ckcmwd Dcduscnko 'i. "Pt'l'ch. P. '\. \Jilyu kov, 
the Jradn of the Coustitulioual lJt'mo1•rats, al~o 1mpportrd the Soci.lli~t · 
Hevolulionarici-. 

All the bpcakers strongly t>mphasi1wd:that the City Council hntl ht>1•n ckrt· 
cu on tht> hasi~ of univcr .. al, dirert, equal and sccrt·t ""ii mg~. anil \\a· tlio 
"sole lrgal rt>pre~t>nlati\e'' of authority. :i.r. The Sociali.,l-Ht>volutio11<trit>~ 
and l\lt'11sheviks tleciclrd lo make the City Couuci I tlw 1·rntn• around \1 bid1 
all the forces opposed to the revolution were to be ralliuJ. In a ri· .. olution 
ad'lplccl by a majority of 53 vot1•s ugainst 16, tht• 1woplc of P1·trograd \H'rc 
callt'd upon to rally arouu<l the City <.:ouncil. Il was <lt•citfrd lo u<lopl th,. n
comnwndation made in the Socialist-Uevolutionan und ;\fcu·hl'vik r1·-olu
tion of the Pre-parliamcnl lo !'et up au exl.'cutivc body in the ebapt! of a "Cum· 
ruittce of Public Safety,·· lo corn.ist of20 rrprcsentutives of th" City Duma, 
21 rt'prcsentative"' of public organisations, 17 rcprc,..cotalivcs of thl· Di-tricl 
Du.mas, an<l one rt>prcsentative each of .\Iilitary Area lka<l111t.lrtn,.. and 
the Procurator's Office. Just prl'viou,, to that, a E.iwi lar rcsolutiou lo form 
a "Cmumitlec of Public Safety'' had been adopted at a mct•ting of th1· Social· 
ii.l-Revolutionary and ..\lcnehevik Ce.ut:ral E'tecutivc Conuuillcc of So'\.it•ts. 

3 

.AT THE STU'F IIE.\DQCARTERS OF THE RE\ OLllTIO'\' 

The prt>paration,, for the in"-urrection were directed by J,enin with u11fl.1g· 
ging l'nergy. ,\ t that time Lenin was hiding in the apartment of\[. Fofu11ova, 
iu the ~-uoi District. For reasons of safety tht> apartmenl was vi!litcd only 
11y Lf'nin '" wife, "\",tdt.<zhda Konstantinovna Krup"kaya, and bis i;istcr, 
)faria Ilyinfrhna. )1eetings between Lenin and Stalin, and confert>nces with 
th'! Ct•utral Committee of the Bolshevik Party, were arrauge<l in otherprem· 
i-.:~. On the i11!>tn1etions of the Central Committee, the Vyhorg District 
Conuuiltl•e of thf' Party po,,ted Red Guards in plain clothl's to keep 'rntch 
"' 1•r the huu-,e \1 hrrr Lenin lived. 

At thi- apartnrnnt Lenin :rercivl'd newspapers, coneopoudcnce and mc~
l'ag:s. 'l'be door wu~ op1•nrd only in re,.ponse to a prearrangl"d signal. One 
,,, t·uiug, \a<l ·1hda KonolanlinoYua arrived and found a young man at 
tho door. ft ''ai. Fofano\a's nephew, a university student .• obody was in 
the II.it r>..c•·pt Leu in. He had heard the ring al the door and thinking i L was 
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llo\l~e .\o. 9'!./ 1 011 tlor rnrurr of ~mnp .. oni~,.,J..y Prospert and 5crdobolskaya Sturt in Pctro
gr.111 "!"·re i11 Fist 1'\o. 42 I.cnin lived in hiding after his return from Finland up lo 
0< tolit·r '!.5 (Z\oHmbcr 7) 1917 

the! prearrauged ~ig11a l he \H•ut to open the d.oor. On henring a s trange 
\.oi<'f', ho"'''n, he hul rr lumrd to his room. The student continued Lo 
ring. \t thio momrn t 1\udeihda Konstantiuovna arrived. 

·· J think i.oml'lrndy has gol into the .ilaL," he said in alann. 
"\\ hat do you nwau?·• a11kcd ~nde..:hda Kon~Lnnlinovna. 
" \\di , 1 r~ug the bc1l 11u<l heard a man's voice answer me. I rang a~pin 

aucl ug Liu, lnil nohody opened the door." 27 

'J'hc u11iuvilcd guc!IL was inducl•d to depart. 
Ll·uin ran·ly kft his hidiug place, bul ouc night. rather late, he went out 

for u walk. He wus 1>Loppr tl by u patrol, but fincling nothing suspicious about 
l1irn, they lt> L him go. Leni11 walked past the house, fearing to betray his 
p lnt•t• of liicliug. 

Fl<' n•Lun1c·ll after a timr, but fouud that the patrol was "lill "hne he 
ha<l lc•ft i t. At. lw rould not pa~s into thr yiir<l of thr h ouqc "ithoul bt>ing 
oh~t'rwc1 , hr <ll•t·idc<l Lo r eturn home another way. He walled to Lan;,la~ a 
S1atio11 and cro~~l·<l tht• raih~ay track, but losing his way in the darkne"s hr 
waiu.lnl'd nhout all night and arrived home only at daybrcal . 

.Ewf} morning Lt•uin rend a pilt> of newi-puper:. and immediately aftn 
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that h \\tolt' .1rlid1·,.. audcorurn ' uh for l'r111 •1 lu, nnd 1Ue:;s,1g«i; to the• Ct·utrnl 
C OUlln i llrt'. 

On th!• m >ruing of October 2i L·:uin, "" u~ual, rapidly peru.-cd the nt'ws
p apcr!I. \II 1-ign;i sh HH'<l Lhat the r.liurn'I: wa:. approarhing. ,.\ 111"~ ... ng1• '' 11, 
brought iuf'ormi Dg h im of the raid on Lill' /'rnn/n office~ and of thl" nwa ... ur ..... 
that h,td lir<'n tukt'n uv lh" Central <.:on1111itt1•1·. Olfice work iu th1· ritv fiu
ishrdrarly Llull day in·, ie'' of the prc,-.tiling al.mu, and th:: la11dla1ly <~f thi: 
aparlmeul, 011 n•turuiug hom ·, iuformecl Lenin th:1.l th•: g.n·erumr.nt ''"' 
rai ... ing th•· hridg~" and that ,.he h .1d '' ith grt·al clillicult~ st•curc<l n }Hl'":tgc• 
aero'" th' ri, c•r on a lJoat. 

l"p.m r1'rl'ipl of thi-. Uf'\\:> L"nin cp1irkly ''rote· a m •ssag.· to thr- C1•J1lr,d 
CommiltPt' a ... king for p~rmb-.io11 to r1'111•1\ .• lo th· ..,m >In}. 

"'Take thi" m··~ ... a;z• for lh" Cr11tral C1111111iitll•1· and rPlurn ul 01w1·." 
he said to FufanoYa. ~II 

Th• lamll.uly tonk th : m·,,~age lo th• \) horg Di,.trict CommiUt•c of 
the Bol t<h 'dk Party, from \\here it \\il• t•·l .. phuw•d to th" Cl'ntra l C11111-
mittPP. Th· r.:ply rame thnt it wa,.. ~till tun 1•;trly for LPnin tu k:n1• hi., 
r t>fugr. 

'Vhile Fofanma wa ... away Lenin nl'nou.•I) pnrl'd up an<l d•mu hi' room, 
forg.:ttinf1; that Ji .. "a;; not ,.uppo~l.'d to \1ttlk ah1111t '' hPn there ''a" n11h111ly 
at home ft>.,l lh•• prnplt• in the ilat bclu" -ho11l1l )lt'ur hi· foohtr.p'-. On r1·i11 l· 
iog the mr•'llS" hrc1ugl1t liy Fofano,-:t. lw a l onrr. '' rult· the folio'' ing 11'lt1•r: 

"Comrade,., 
I am \\riling tlw~c liurs on the cnuin~ of lht• :Hrh. The i;ituation i~ 

t•ritical in lht' t"\.tr1·nw. It is n::. cl1•ar a!I !'lc·ar <'au Ill' thul ln dcla) the i1),11r
rertion no" "i II hi' ab~olutcly fatal. 

'· With all th1· po\\t'r of t'on·viction al Ill) 1•11111111a11cl I rxhort my com

rades to n•ali"t' that c·n·rything no\\ hanf!;' h) a, thread; that we arr. 1•011· 

fronted by probl1·1u, "hirb cannol lw •olv"tl hy 1·011l1•re111·e, or t'ongrt'•'""· 
1•veu CongrP, ... t.,. ol Stl\ iet..., Lut cxclu•h1·l) liy th1· 1wupl1·. hy thr ma~·•''• 
by thP "trng~h· of tlw arnll'<l ma'-•e ... 

"The hour~Pois on lau~ht of the Kor11ilo\"it t- and the rt>IDOYal of 
YerkhoY"ky ~ho" that \H' t'itnnot affor<l tn \•ail. \\ c 11111&1 al all co:-h, 

this very t'\'P11i11g. thi~ very night, arrc-t th1• gu\l't11111<•11t, fin,t disarming 
the ca<lf'l:. ( dcfrat i 11g t lwm. if they rc,_i,..t). 

"We mu1<l nol \111it! \\c may 1o~P t"H·rythiug! 
''The valuP of seizi ng po\H'r imlJlc<lintcly " ·ill bt· that WI' i-hall dcfrnd 

the people (not t be rr111gr1· ... ~, but the• pt•opll', th1.· army anti the pca~anh 
in the fir;;t plart·) from thr Kornilo' ih' go' <'fllllll'lll. "liirh ha" drh en out 
Verkhov•ky ao<l ha" liatd11.·d a scron<l .korniloY plot. 

"\"rho mu~t takt· po" n? 
''That i~ not impnrtunt at prc.;tnt. L<'t thr .\Tilitnry HcYolutionary 

CommitlPe tak1: it, or '•01111· other bod)· "hid1 "ill 1l1•t•lan· that it'' ill 
rclinqui~h pown onl~ to th1.· truf' rt>prc:-cnlati\t'S of the iut1·rc .. t<;. of the 
people, the int1•n·-1 .. nf the army (an imnw<lialt> propos.d of peace), lht' 
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inlere~lo of the peasants (the hmd lo be token immediatdy aud priYate 
property aboli~hed), the interests of the i.tarviog .... 

"Tho government is tottering. It must be giwn the final p11,lr at all 
COblS. 

•·Delay ''ill he fata l. .. l!I 
At the very moment that Lenin wab \\riling this letter, SLaliu s1•11t a 

me::.::.euger lo Lenin',. secret apartment wilh a letter from the Ceutrul Com· 
wittee iu,iling him lo come to the Smolny. 

Fofanova, "ho had carried Leuiu 's Jctlilr to the Smolny, rC'lurnt•fl to 
the apartmeut at. 9:30 and already found the clispaleh rider, :Eino Hahja, 
sit.ting in Leuiu 's room. 

For the sake of secrecy and to avoid ha Ying an unnecessary "itne"s i o 
the place, Lenin wrote a third message of no particular import and 5ent 
Fofano'a off '~ith it to the Smolny. 

"We i-.ball wait for you until 11 o'clock. If) ou don't return by that 
time, I "ball eon .. idl'r ID) self at liberty lo do a!> I please,., were bi-, part· 
ing words to hcr.30 

The blreetcartl had already stopped runui.og aud so Fofanova had to 
walk. The journl'y there and back took her about two hours. The "hole clay 
had been so trn~c that Lenin forgot to take tbl' usual precautions. It l1ad 
been arrangt>d that whenever Fofanova left the fiat, the lamp was to be ldt 
burning, but r,crccurd so as not to be seen from the street. When FofanoYa 
returned, however, bhe found the place in darkness. She groped for a match 
and lit the lamp. The place was empty. The table was laid for a meal, but 
there was no sign of Lenin's overcoat or golot<hes. On one of the plates, ho\\· 
ever, she found the follo,dng note: 

"l haYe gone "ht·re you did not want me to go. Au rcvoir, Ilyich."11 

The leader of the revolution had hastened to the p lace where the heart 
of the insurrection was throbbing-the Smolny. 

Changing hit! clothes, pulling a cap over his head, and concealing his 
face with a large h~tndkcrehief, Lenin, accompanied by the messenger, left 
the house. The streets were deserted. A lone streetcar was hastening lo the 
depot. Lenin jumped into the car and asked tho conductress where it was 
going. 

"You're a funny chap. Where do you come from? Don't you know 
'\hat's going on iu town?" she asked in astoni~hmenl. 

":.\o, I don't," answered Lenin. 
"What sort of a working ru:in are you if you don't know thrre's going 

to be a re,olution? We're going to kick the bo~~es out!" the conductress 
ri'torted. 32 

Lenin chuckll'd and rairrrly brgan to tell her hem a rt>' olution is madr. 
His companion was on ti-ntrrhooks. The car waci rrowdi-d. Lenin might he 
recognised and betrayed. J ui.l t hen the car entered the drpot. Lenin and 
his companion got out aud walked. I u Shpalerunya Street two mounted 
cadets overtook t hem and demanded to see their pa11sei;. Hnl1jn entered into 

l(j 1560 
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au alterc;tt100 \\ ith tht·m, tbu,, gi' iog Lcniu tbc opportunit) to "all.. on 
ahl'nd. L" idcntly, the ca<lL•t:. decided that lht>-,c \\ cre two '1 urliug 1111· 11 

''bu had Leen on the •pn·c nud let them go. 
\rriHd at the Smuin) aft<•r lllidnight they fouu<l that it was no 1•usy 

matta lo get in '1 ithout a pass. They shouldf'rcd their way among u 
group of men '~ho "uc arguing with the guard. The Cl'o,1 d kcpt prP.,~iug 
fonq1rd an<l the gttanl~, 11nahlc to with~tand the prt'!,,•ure, st<'ppcd a~i1lc. 

"Our t.ide always '1 in,,,·· l!aid Lenin glee full), pu~hiug his '1 ay "ith 
the cro1Hl into the Swolny. 

\fouuliug the stair,, he t>ulcrcd a room, "at do11 n hy the 'duduw. aJHI 
seul hi'i companion to inform ~taliu of hi"' arrivul. Al thi,. momcnt a group 
of 'lcu-ht•, il,, cntacd . . Among them Lenin rt>cog11iJ-cd Dau. The group J-lll 

do,111 al thl• table and Dun. tntfliug and blo\1 ing, luriwd Lo the ma11 uf':o.l Lo 
him and a~ked: 

"\\ uultf ) ou like lo ha' c a Lite? I have a roll uud i.omr sausage.'' 
As h t' nntil'd the pa(•kagt> Dau glanced at J.enin antl then '-tared al him 

i11lf'11tl}. E"idcutly he n•t·ogni ... 1•d hitU, for he hru.til) gathcrc·J up tht· fnutl 
autl hurri1•rl out of the room. LP111n laughed heartily. \ liule later, Stalin. 
aceompn nil-cl h) a group of comrade,., cutered. 

Lruin wa ... cruiclly infornwtl of the cour'e of e' t>nb. and Stalin rcpotted 
lo him the late,.t decisions of the CC'ntral Commilllc. From that ruomenl 
Lenin pl'rmnncntly took up his quarters in the Smoluy: al this crucial tum 
in thC' cour•c ol history, thr J1•ader of the revolution took hi;. place at the helm. 

Tht• !:imoln) , formerly an in,.,1 itutc for th<' education of "ladies of 
noble l>irt h ., tm<l now the ht•adcptnrters of the Gcneral Staff of the prolf'
tariau r1•vuh1tion, was entirc•ly in the hand~ of the Bol-.he" ii.•. !-"or o"·er l~U 
years thi'i building had served .is a !'Choo) for the inculcation of "obedience to 
God and loyalt) to the monarch." By command of the Emprc-<,, Elizabeth, the 
fawou;, an·hit<'rt Bartolomeo Hastrrlli-who had arri'wd in Ru~~ia '' itb 
hi,, father, tl11• •cul1>tor, in 1116- drc" up plan-. for the 1·n·cLion of a couwnt. 
Thi,. \\!1'- lo haH' hccn one of the moc.t magnificent Luildings in the '1orl<l. 
H ac.trclli inlcnd1·d to erect o Lelfry in tht> convent 120 metre~ bigh. The lmihl· 
ing wmi to c·o~t u colossal :mm of money. Thou!'ands of s1•rfs were mohili1>ed 
for the worl... 'l'hr mo1>t skilled mason,;, carpt>uters au<l joi11l'rs were a.~cm
blf'u from u 11 partb of the collutr). Spcl'ial brick yard-, \ll'rc huilt to pro' idt> 
the hr irk!!, and numerous 'i llagt'~ 11 t'rf' ordered to pro\ idt• the workl'rs fol' 
them. Hrgi1m·ut" of soldier" 'H'rc ~1·11t to the quanie" to h1·w ~tone for the 
building, and ra•t·iron tile,, \ll'rc ordL·rcd at the Sil>l'rian aud Tula Iron 
\\' ork". 

But th•· Emprc~s failed to f'arr;. out lwr cnpririou~ plnni:; 0'1 ing Lo lack 
of fund .... \llt'r brr death, only a fo\\ ruLles were left in tllf' 'l'rt>ai.ury, hut 
her wartlcolle wa" found to contain OH'r 6,000 drei.se;;. Ha~trdli 'ms ullahlc 
l o finibh the building as he wa& cuga~ed to build the" iutrr Palace. In I 76t, 
in the uufini,.Jwd liuildinp; of the Smuin~ convent the "Socit't) fol' the F.duc11-
tion of ' 011 ng Lndwq of N oblc Birth .. \\a~ founded. Thi" w a- the fir~t !'tale 
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~In Shpakrna)& StrC\'t l\•O mounted cadeu O\'ertook them .... " 
From o Jrowi11g by E. ,\l0$hlm<id1 

educational t.·~Lal1li>-hmcnl Lo be ioi,lilltlcd in Russia for the daughters of 
the uobility. 

I n 1808, u \\ iduws' Home was bu.ill next to the con\'cnt unckr the direc
tion of the well-known architect, Qunrcnghi. This vast, thrrr·slorc:y building, 
200 metres long, '' ith fiuc column", lufty Yaulted corridor,i, l.1rgr, bright 
room", and a ,.plt·uclid rolumncd hall fur hall,, and coucl·rb, ''a"> takcn over 
hy the ) oung La<lio~' In~titute. The "i<lo'' i. were trant1fcrre<l to the con· 
\''f'nt building, "hich ''a" at last complcH'd. 

The Smolny Jn,..titute existed right up to 1917. It was not until August 
l 917 that the Ini-titutc was closrd, the inmates dislributctl among other 
l'c1ucational 1•s1ahliqhrnrnts, and thr b11il di11g lakeu over by the Central 
E\.rculive Committee of the Sovich, and Llw Pctrograd So, id. 1• rom that 
t.IU)' om•ardb the building became the rcutral rail)' ing point of the worker~ of 
Pctrograd aud the >oldicrs of the garrison. During the Koruilo" mutiny the 
Smolny senl'c.l a~ the hradquarter~ for the ddt•nce of the capital. 

The BoJ,hcYik group occupied room \ o. 18. Hrre the rrpr1·~1·ntath·e,; 
uf the factoric,; aud re' olutionary rt>ginwot1> came for advice anrl guidance. 
l.>uriup thl' Octolll'r day~ the Smolny Lecame the centre of the iu,urrcction. 

w• 
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The \J1litary Rc,olutiomtry Committee occupied thrc•c rooms on the 
thirtl fl oor \I hich had previously been occupied hy schoo lini.,lrci;scs of tlte 
lni. lilulc•. 

Before the :\Iilitary Revolutionary Committee took o·n·r the rooms tht'y 
had been occupied by the \lilitury Commi,.sion of the Sociali.,t-Rc' ulutionnry 
and )frn~hcvil Central Ex<>cuth c Committ ee• of Soviets. At that time solemn 
si lence r cignrc.l in the1>P rooms. On the tigbtl) closed doors thrrc were neatly 
wrillc11 nu1 ices indicating the hours of rrn•ption. The Socialit>t-Hcvolution
arics au<l Mcnsheviks spent roost of their Lime at all sorts of co-ordinating 
committees dra\ling up, in conjunction 'dth rt>prcsentatin•io of the Pro, 1-
sional Government, meai.t1rf'S for combating the Bobhcv1k;.. 

::\ow, ho'' l'Vl'r, the recc•ntl) silent vaulted corridor;; of the• Smolny echo1•c.l 
"ith louc.l voicc11, the tramp of thousand:. of fort and the rattle of arms. The 
rooms of the \lilitary Rc,·olutionary Committee were crowded and noisy. 
The door!! kt•pt swinging to and fro as so1clins arrived to report on the t em
p er prevailing in their rcgimi>nts and lled Gunrds came aud ''eut "ith urg~nt 
messages. 

The Smuin) \las convrrtcc.l into an armed <'amp. Patrol., \\t're "'tationecl 
at the gatr .... Group:. of ext·itrd "orkcn., lkd (, uards and soldu:ro filled the 
i.-quare ouh.itlc the building. Sue.Idled hor~ei:! were t ethered to the railings, 
'\ aiting for their riders to g,tllop off at a moment's noticr. J:\ umernus au· 
tomohilcs and molorcyclc11 were parl..ed outsidr the building. In the wide 
l'ourlp trd, ''here the grouuc.l \\U~ churned up by wheels and thou•mnds of 
feet, ca1upfirc., \\ere burning. At the magnificent entrance, nt ,,hich only 
r c>centl) gildi'J coaches had drawn up , hea\) motor trucks dro\.I' up laden 
'\ ith arm.,. Tht~ 'aulted corrid11ri. ech oc>d '' ith the clatter of machine> guns, 
ri He:. and cu~es of cartridges a1> they \I ere drnggcd along the fl oor. A1td 

The Smolny Jrulilulc 
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l'ho Forlrl'<I\ of l'eter nnd Poul 

the brilliantly illuminated colulllJlt'd boll was filled "ilb "orkcr!I ancl 
.. oldin11. The .. e were the new ma"-tt'r:; of the country, the dl'l1•gatei. who J1acl 
arrived for the Congre~s of Soviet11. 

Herc•, too, iu the Smolny, I.coin cndorsrd the final arrnng•'mrnts for 
the capturn of the Wintcr Palure thr la~l &tronghold of 1h1· Provi!'ionul 
Covrrmnrnt. 

It was decided to surround th«' Wintrr Palace on the linr formrd hy the 
Zimnnya 1'.nuava, the ri,l'r :\foika up lo thr 'fari insky Squart', and thrn on 
to the 'l"t•\a, gradually drawing in townrd11 thr exits of t lw Hlrt•ets \\hich 
led to tl11• Puluee Square. Tiu~ hcst unit11 of the Red Guard, thu wnr~hip 
er1>ws uml the most revolutionary of tlw Guards RPginn•nti., t•i::., the 
Kexholm. Pc•trograd, Ismuilov~ly, Pa' lov,.J..y, and Cha .. •wur R<·giwf'nh, 
\\Cre dct,1ilt•1l for this operation, "hit·h \\ll'I planned to be c-ompll'tt'd by 
noon on th1• 23th. 

Thr C•'ner.il ~taff of tht· in .. urrcction h ul it,,. beadquartf'r~ in the Fortrc~'I 
of Petf'r ancl Paul, where thr nc·tual opt>ratioo11 for the eaplurt• of thr \\ iotrr 
Palace \H'ri' dirt>cted. 

\\ itb Lrnin 's arrival at tlw Smolny thr '[iii Lary Revolutionary Commit· 
tee gn•ntly r,tt•ndcd its aetivilit>s. JointJy,dth his collcagut•f!, St.ilio and 
Svcrdlov, Lt•uin greatly slimulntccl thl' revolutionary initiatiw nod indt'· 
peudt'nt ncti'\ iti1·-. of the ma11!\t'fl. He ~ummou«'d rrprcseutat iv1•s of t hr Rf'J. 
(.;uards, tltc dr~tric t and factory organi~nlion& and the military unit~ und gaw 
tht>m prcci~l' and detailed int-lructions. Ile t;t•nt represenlaliHs of thl~ dis. 
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triclb lo thl' mrmher:. of the \Iilitary Ht>volutionary Counnilll'I', urging tbrm 
to tnkt• imm~cJiate lllt'ai,,ures lo farilitale the creation of an over,~hcJmi11g 
suprriority of forces on the mMt vita l scrtor11. 

All tht' thread~ of th"' ini.urrl'clion wrrr concentratf'd in thl· hand~ of 
that bri llia11t .. tratPg:.,t of th· proletarian revolution, \ . I. Lrnin, and of 
hi" clo._P .. t <li,riple:., Stalin nncl Svcrdlov. 

On th<! ""~ of Ortob ·r 25 (\ovcmber 7) ~r.or<'s of\\ orkt•r11 .rnd soldini, -
conun:1n1Jt>r,, of Hcd Guard llnndrPds and liaison officers "isit(•d Lenin in 
thl' Smulny. The r<'prPQentativcs of the Putilov Works Com milter and of tlw 
Narv.skaya Zn1>tnva Sovirt rrcrivrd dirrrt from Lenin mo!-.t mi null' instrur· 
lions a'\ to how lo orgrnihc th> swift and complete cnpturl' of p rnrr in 
their <li.,trirt .... 

~h >rtl) after L!>nio ·,_ arri\,tl n group of mutor·ryrli ... t.. lt•ft the rutra1wc 
of th~ c:;m 1111) nod ;;prd to Lbr cli,,tricts aud •uhurhc; of PetrograJ-th•:y w1 rl' 
thn h irbi11~ ·r ... or th<> insurret'lion. 

Long aftt•r miJnigl1t, Otll' of th esr m ltOr·C)<·li::.ts s t opp f'd out~ic.11> the 
premise!-. of 1he Olmkh n Di'ltri<'t Commit11•f' of th·• BolQh-•\"ik P.1rt~. llrr1•. 
for thrrl' clip. and nighl" thl' Di..,ttict 'lilital') HcYoluLiona~ Committ1•1' 
h'ld brrn iu routinuou" i,c ... ~ion. The mrs ... t•ng ·r h inded till' rommandrr of 
the Red Guar<l a di~pall·h. It contained th" ordrr lo coJmu~ncc· oprrationt. 
and dctail1•tl in ... trucliouq. 

The momrut for which tlw Boli<hevil..s of t]u~ Obukhov Work ... had been 
preparing for '10 long had arrivrcJ. Ever) hody flocked into tht• ::.trrct. Thi' 
s treets aud avt'nucs wrrc soon throngrd '\ ith '' orkcrs strt>aming toward .. 
thr works, nt>ar which motor trucks were liu1•cl up. Th<' pay oflicP of the 
'' ork~ wa!. t'ro" clt•d \\ ith \\ orker:i \\ aiting for aT).nS to lw !>t•rvrd out. 
The mrn r1•gio;tt•n•d their nauv" a'! they arriv1•d, formed into units, recci,cd 
rifll';:;, hand gr1•na<lrs au<l rt'volvnR, got inro 1he trucks and rode off to 
the city. , 

The suhu rlu~. i.e., the workiug·rlass quurtrrs, rose; lh1• "orl..1•r .. ha ... t
rnerl to the rail~ ing points\\ here am1s were ... rrvl'cl out. 

Io the \1o<1kov .. kaya Za-.tava Di-;trict, a di ... trict meeting '\'a" hdd iu 
t be club room~ or the Skorokhu<l Shne Factory on the cveni ng of th • 2-l th. 
at '' hieh a r•• ... olution wa,, adopted in favour of imlllediate arnwcl action. 
Tlw m eeting t·ncl1•d al 2 o'clock lit'' t morning an<l n Rf'C tion of th :• Rrd Guard" 
"ent straight off to p lace thrin~rl\cs at the dispo~a l of the l\lilitar) Hn.olu· 
tiounry Committ1•c. 

\t a :,hcd 1war the weighbridg •, oppo»ite th•• <'anteen. rnrtridg';; wcrl' 
i.,.,urd. _\Icn rm• rg•tl from the .,h•d carrying rif11·~ and with m.1rhinc·gtm 
<'artridgc l>1•lh round their ,,uit-h and lined up in the yard for roll rail. 
D1•tarhmPnl aftc•r detachment pas~l·tl through th1· fnrtory gatro; and 111ar1•hing 
at a rapid parf' disappcarPll into the night. Similar de taehnwnt~ lrft thr 
gates of tho Rt'<'hlio nud Siem1'n~·Sdrncl.rrl \\ orks. Tb~ proletariat of thl' 
~luskov,,kaya ZaHttwa District wt're on the march to fulfil thrir clut) in the 
0 ·tohcr H1•v11lut ion. 
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Outi;i<lc thr Putilov Thrntrc, which only two dny11 lwfore had hocn tho 

scenr of a hug1• meeting, Hcd Guard Hundrrd'I wrro silrntly liurd up. It was 

all done quietly, quickly, and efficirutly. Tho lkd Guard detac-Jmwnts 

lt·ft the work" for the Di'ltrirt Sovit>t, and thrnrl' to tht• C\molny. ,\ftn 

midnight th<'y marchrd off to :seize tlw g1nrrnm1•11t onicl'~ a11d the 

railway stntious. 
Patrols were in the strr1•ts throughout thi> night. Tlw suliurbs w1·r1• cl1•

~nted. Silenc<• reigned in tlw Narv!!kaya Squart', brok1·11 110" aud again l1y 

the sound of the rapid footstcp'I of small groups of armt•d "ork1;r3 ha ton

ing along :\'ovMivkoV!'ka) a Street to the hcadquartrh of tlw 5onct. 
At the Di«trict Party Committees, \[ilitary Revolutional') C.onm1itt1•r .. , 

Ilcd Guard Headquarters and Dio:trict So"irt<1 the la1.t pn·pnration.; wt•rr 

huktily being made. In accordance" ith n pr1•nrrnngcd plau, all the mrmlwr., 

of the Pcterhof Distrirt SoYirt, each accompnnied by a 1-moll detadu111•nt 

of armed workt'rs of the Red Guard re;,crvt!, were dctailrtl lo urgani~r fr1·di11~ 

c1•ntre:-, the di,tribution of nrm-., and th<' formation of patrols an<l guard 

po•ts. Memhn" of the Putilov \\ orks Committee "ere !<•'nt to ;1s"i't th1·m, lo 

oht.tin mf'dical supplies, bandagf's and automobiles, and to act a5 liaiAon 

officns. 
In the Narv-.J..aya Znstava District, thr night shift., at the factorir• r1·

maincd at work. hut each man had his rill<' hr..,itlt> him.,,\• "oon as th1• l>ignal 

\\'as giyen hy the l:>irens of the Putilov '\'\' orks, the mnt·biue ... wne .,topped 

notl the workt•r,., gra."}>ing their riOes, ha..,lcncd to the pri•arrunged plu1·1· of 

a~~1·mhly. 
In the \ )" horg District, the District Soviet had. t'Stuhli,.hrd control ovrr 

tbf' Po-.t and Tf'll'graph Offices as early as thl' ewning of the 2-1 th, and 

had in~tal11•<l a ,ta.ff of ckrkc; at the Telegraph Office lo taL.e ropie., of nil tt·l-

1·gram~. By night time, all tran"Port facilitie:. in the dii-.trict hnd hr1•11 

rcqui..,itiom·d. \ll the motor trucks and pa~~engcr car~ lwlonging lo tlw 

f.wtoric,, in tho district had been mobili~cd and Wl're ut the dispo~ul uf 
th1• So,·ict. 

'lltf' tli..,tril·t headquarter" of the Red Guard wf'r<' cro,1 dt·d with '1 orkrr~. 

ll1•rc \1f'rt' a~ 1·mhlcd the Rl'tl Guanb from nll the fartori1·~ in the di-.tril't 

"ithoul e .... 1·1 pt ion. Therf' "a~ not enough room at hradquarters lo holJ 

ull the arrival..,, and thr neighbouring premises of tl1f' Dii,lrict Sn,i1•1 

hn<l to ht• rNp1i'<ilioned. The '\letal Works Rl'nt a detarhmcnt and fila lrcl 

that anothf'r hacl been left at the "orks, but would be sl111t al the fir111 trll·-

11l1011r call. 
,\ deta;·hment of the Yyborg Hcd Guard11, headed by a Commi••ar appoint

r1I Ii~ thr Di .. tric·t So,-iet, occupied the Tl'legraph Office of the Finland Bail

'111~ Station. Another occupied thP Post Office in Lesnayn Street. The Com-

1uih~nr at lhe Tt·lrgraph Offic<', a Finnii:.h worker, with an air of great autho

rit), hrJd up 1t·l1grams in Dnriii.h, Swedi~h. Finnish and Ru<1sian. This di11-

play uf "lingui .. tic ability'' nt once won the resp~ct of thr girl tcl<'graph 

op1•raturs, and they brougl1t him all telegrawb for his pcru"nl. 
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Shortly after midnight the Red Guards of the Rozhdc~ben~k) Dil'trict 
postl'd pickets in thPir &cction. On the way to the Taurida Palucr they encoun· 
tnNl a Co-sack patrol. Shots were exchanged and the co .... aCkh \\Pre •rat
tnP.d. ll) 1 a.m. th" Taurida PalarE' was occupied. 

The rcprcscntatiYes of the lzhora V. orks returned to Kolpioo from the 
Smoluy, nnd that very night armoured cars with machine guns ldt thl• 
works for Petrograd. Two armoured cars \\ere retained for the purpo~P of 
patrolling the "lrcets ofKolpino itself. That night a Revolutionary Cummit
tet• \\3" formed whirh took over control of the town. 

Tht' •eizure of the Yitai points of the city of Pctrograd prorredcd !>\\ iftly 
and mt'lhodically. At 1:25 a.m. a unit consi::.ting of Red Guard., from the 
Vy horg Di ... tricl and the Baltic Shipyards, soldier.. of the Kc~olm Rl·giment, 
and a dt·tarhmcnt of sailors occupied the General Post Office, \\hfrh had 
alrt•ady hcco kt>pt under observation by worker pickets from thf' h..olomuu 
Di•trict. \t 2 a.m. two strong mixed detachments captured the 1\'ikolaycv:-ky 
aud Baltir Ruih\ ay Station!> . .An attempt at resistance was made at the TE' le· 
graph 001ct' al the '\' ikolayev,,ky Station, but the railwaymen llcd Guard~, 
joining the mixrd drtachmcut, cleared the office of countf'r·revoluLionaricb 
.md arrc~tt·d thP ringleaders. All tho telt>graph aud telt>phooc exrhu11geR 
wen• orr.upit>d . .A Ucd Guard Lclt•graph operator was pul in rbuTgr of thf' 
tt-l1grnph office. The railway depot and the '\Orkshops uear the AmPr
icau Uridgt• \\!'TC raptured and guardo posted ovE'r them. 

\lt-an'' hi le oth!.'r revolutionary df'tarhments raptured the Electric Power 
Station and otlwr important e~taLlishments in the city. The workers posted 
~uurcl" at the C!•ntral Power Stalion of the Slreetcar Service. The stution 
did not C!'MI' to fnriclion for a moment, and the streetcar employers were 
nhl1• without inlt'rruption Lo perform their duty of maintaining connections 
aud tran•portiug Hcd Guards to dilfnenl parts of thr city. 

)fore nod there tho couotn-revolutionaries tried to check the impPtuous 
advant·c of tl1c Hcd GunTclb. AL night t he Staff of the PPlrograd l\Iilitary Arca 
J1rndu uttt>mpls with tlu• ai<l of cmlrts to recapture the Pctrograd Telegraph 
Ag1•nry an<l the C!'ntrnl Td!•gmph Ollicc, "\\hich the revolutionaries had 
orrupit•d that i>vcning. Skirmit.ht•s with cadets occurred at &ome of thr 
hri,lg··~. Tlw~" allt•mptR, ho'H'Vt'r, wrrc thwarted by thP rPvolutionary sol· 
diPr" nod Hrd (;uurd~. 

Alwut 3 a.m. tlw Pavlcn r-k) H!•gimi>nt thn•,\ a cordon acrol's 'fillionnaya 
Strl'('t, ni>ar tJw \\ intPr Palarf', and held up a ear containing cadc>t'I from 
the \Y int1•t Pnlarr \\ bo W<'Tl' going to seek a&&i,,taucl' from the Committee 
of tlw Ordt•r of till' Clwvalins of St. GroTgt'. 

In tile einmr "t rc1•1 a patrol of Hcd Guurclc; and c;oldicr" held up a car in 
'dti<•h \\Pre 1'.urlu"h"', th1• \1ini..,lt'r for Public \\ or~hip, an<l A. Galperin, 
the Dirl·<·tor of the Chauri>lleC) of tbr Pro\ ii;ional CoYernment, "ho were 
returnin;; homf' afh·r an all night uu·t'ling of thc> Cabinl'l. They l\Cre arrc ... tPd 
and takt•n t 1 th1• Smoln). 
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The Supr1•11w Cummi.,sar, Stanl..r' irh, was al'<o arrc.,trd and takt•u lo 

a HqtimenL.tl Committee but \\ M -,oon relea .. <'d. 
Th·· ,j[ilit'lry Ht•volutionar} Committee sent t}w folio'' ing ordt·r to thr 

crui"er Aurorn: 
"To th•• Commissar of the \£ilitary Revolutional'} Committ«>e of the 

Prtrogratl Sin it•l of \\ orker::.' and Soldiers' Dr1wtit'~ on the rrui8t'r 
.forora: Thi' \filitary Revolutionary Committcr of I hr Prtrograd Sen irt 
of \Vorkcrs' nud S<>lJiers' Drputit>~ hereby ordns you to r1.:~tore trallir 
ucros5 the \ ikolayrv~ky Hrirl~c \\ ith all the mean" al your command. "33 

The Aurorn bad hccn undergoing rrpair::. in the Fra1wo-Hu .. "ian Shipyanl 
ancl had intcnclt•tl lo go out on n trial run on Octobt•r '.?2 ('fovrruher 1). Tht• 
Ct•ntral Commillt't' of thr Baltic Flt•eL (the Centrohalt), b,,,,e, rr, hart ord1·n·d 
thr Qailor;; to remain iu Petrograd as the1 lurora ·.~ gun,; might ht• nt•1·rJ1•d iu 
Pt·trograd any tluy. 

On the night of tlw 23rc1, the Pro' ii-.ional Goveru11wnt, in prf'parin~ lo 

i:.lrikr it-; blow al t)w rrvolution, or<lnt•fl th<' Aurora lo put to ~ca. Tlw 
i>ailor,, howeHr, applil'd to the \filitary Rr,olutiomr; Committee for iu
t-lrur.tion~. The 1.illt•r '-t'nt the folio" ing ordt>r: 

"Don't put lo •en. St"nding Counni .... ar with full iu-.trurtion.;;. "U 

Troopi; of the ~Iilitar~ Ht' olutionar~ Conumll~f' rnplurr tbr Baltir '-tutiun 
From 11 1lr<111111Jl, by T. Tr111··,. 
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Troup• of tilt' \lilit.ir~ Ui-volut io111u-r Committee un11p~ I hi' General Pf\•t oOirl' 
/"rom 11 drai,ring ~,. II. J ' lndiminky 

On rccc·i,vin~ lhr order of the 'fi litary Revolutionary Committ1•1• to ouupy 
thP ,:\ikola}c"'ky BridgP, the Commissar g;ne 1he order to gc> t up 1\lcam 
and w1·igh anchor. \\hi le lhn;e prrparatiouR w1•n· ht•ing made th!' Comm ii.Stu 
got iu 10111'11,~ilh t he 2nd Baltic ll<'serve Crl'\• ancl ordl'red it to ouupy the 
bridgr iuul r1'1>lorc traffic urulrr coYrr of the . lurnra's guns. '''h1•n the cnti"
cr "a" rc•ady lo put off tlu~ commander refu .. 1·d ro na' igate hf'r. " I nm afraid 
1 ,,hall nm hn aground ... he "aiJ, in an att<'mpl lo avoid takit1~ part in thl' 
fight. Thi• Conuui""ar ordl'n·d Foundings of the fain, ay of tlw ::\c' a to he 
taken. u111l it ''al> founcl thal the W"Scl l'ould pass wi thout cl1flil'ull). All 
the ollic1·r,, '1t·rc forthwith arrc1>ll'cl and the onlt>r g ivrn low e igh anrh or. At 
thl' very la~t moment the 1·ommn1Hler cousentNl to rlirrct the opnation. 
\l 3:30 a.m., th"' Aurora droppccl anchor at the hridgl'. The: ere" di~p<>r•l"tl 
the ca<lc•ts '1ho \\ere guarrliu~ il nn<l swung the brid~t· t o. 

At clnyhrral.. lhP Red Guard of the Kolomna Di.,tri<·t, in conjuawtion 
with lhc sailor,, of the Auromuml a <'ompnn) of .'farinl' Guard• <'aplurNl thr 
H utel.A-.turia. "hith had ~rrv1•<l a., a hotel for arm) olllt<'r,;, and occnpi1•d 1b1• 
place after rl1•ariog out the oOll'l'T~. \ detach11wnt of workers from tlw Eric·
i-<m \\orl..s raplun•J th e Hhliu~ Sl'hool and t111' i\lilitnr) T!•thnical Sdrnol in 
1'.araYanna} a $ trert. 

At 6 a.m. on October 25 (\cnl'mber 7) a ,11•tad1ment of 40 men of the 
Marine: GuarJil in conjuul'tiun 11 ith mf'n from tlw 1'.l·,,..holm Hrgiuwnt, 
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penetrated lhe State Bank by way of the guardroom and occupied it without 
encountering any re11istancc. In the guardroom there were men of the Sem
yonovsly Hegiment who stated that they were on the side of the Military 
Revolutionary Committee and would feel disgraced if they were removed 
from thr guard. They were allowed to remain together with the Marine 
Guards D.:lachment. 

The order to occupy the Central Telephone Exchange was given at about 
4 a.m. The Putilov Works Committee and the Vyborg District Red Guard 
Headquarters received instructions to send clctachments to :l\forskaya Street 
at a given hour. The Kexholm Regiment received similar orders. A 
detachment of Red Guards from the Pipe \Vorks was instructed "to dt>liver 
at the Telephone Exchange from the food base at the Narvskaya Zastava, 
provisions for 300 telephone girls." 

~!. Prigorovsky, Conunissar of the Kexholm Regiment with two companie11 
of soldiers marched to the Tell'phonc Exchange. At about 7 a.m. the Hed 

Troops of the t\Iilitury Rcvolutionury Committee capture the Central Telephon~ EJCc.-hnngc 
From o drau·ing by N. Pot1lo11 
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Guards from the Pipe Works arrived with 300 loaves of bread, 300 Lins of 
mrat, and a quantity of sugar and tea. 

The gates of the Telephone Exchange were found to be ajar and guard
ed by a cadet sentty. The Red Guards and soldiers rushed the gates and 
eutcred the courtyard without firing a shot. An armoured car in the yard 
was captured-the machine gunners in it were asleep. 

Cadets came running from all the doors into the narrow courtyard. 
Ri fie hol Ls clicked. Taking advantage of the darkness, the comman4er of the 
revolutionary detachment commaudcd iu a loud voice: "Unload!'' The 
cadets, not knowing who had given the command, unloaded their rifles. 
whereupon the Red Guards and the Kexholm men quickly surrounded and 
disarmed them. 

Ivan Gaza, a worl.er at the Putilov Works, who was on duty on the 
premises of the Peterhof District Soviet, wanted to telephone to tho 
Smoluy to report lhat he had carried out the order to issue provisions for tho 
telephone operators. He rang up just at the moment when the Red Guards 
were capturing the Telephone Exchange. For a long time he could nol get 
connected, hut al last he heard a gruff male voice in the receiver: 

"I can't coDJleet you. The telephone girl bas fainted." 
As soon as the Telephoue Exchange was captured the telephones of 

the Winter Palace and the Petrograd Military Area Headquarters \\ere discon
nected. This greatly hiudered the government and :Military Area llead
quarters in maintaining communications with their troops and governini; 
bodies. They were compelled to use dispatch riders in automobiles, 
but even this means of communication was soon iutcrrupted by patrols of 
Red Guards and revolutionary troops. 

By the morning the sailors and Red Guards had captured the lasl 
remaining section of the Palace Bridge abutting on the Winter Palace. 
That morning Kerensky, in a stale of alarm, entered in his diary: "The Palace 
Bridg<- (under the windows of my rooms) has been occupied by Bolshevik 
sailor pickets. ••35 

At 8 a.m. the revolutionary troops and workers froru the )foskovskaya 
Zastava gained complete control of the Warsaw Railway Station. 

Thus, step hy step, the detachments of Red Guards, sailors and sol
diers" captured the vital CPntres and the most important tactical points in 
the rapi Lal. Every step of progress was rPported to the Smoluy. Every 10 
or 15 minu tcs the Military Rcvolu tionary Com mi ttce rcrcived news of 
the suceci;sfu I achievement of their objectives by the revolutionary forces. 
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THE FJ.l(,JlT OF J..EHE:\SKY 

Thr Pro'i~iona l GmMuuwnl exerted its last rffo1ts to nm~ler a forc11 
for its <lt>frnce. 

At 2 :20 u .m. on Ol•tolwr 2 I ("lo\emLer 6), Gl·ncra l Levit~ky, Keren!-!..)" ·~ 
\djul<tnt, l<'lephorwd (,1•1wral Headquarters aucl conY('~ed two urg1·nl 

tcltS"r.iu1:> from Kl·n•n .. ky a.; Supreme Comwan<lt>r-in·Chid, to Grm·ral 
Dulhouiu. C11111111an1h•r-in ·Clau•f of Lhe :\orlhern :Front. <'alegorit·ally 11"
man<lin~ that tht> ordt•rtt lhn eoutaiueJ. be obcvcd forthwith. The fir~t tt•lr. 
gram r;a<l as ful low•: • • 

" l ortkr) nu, 1111 tht• n·rt.'ipt of thi5, Lo dispat<'h by rail to P c tr11,:-ra1I, 
'\'ikolU)t''\"ky Station, all the rt'giments of the 5th Caura,.ian cu,.!ark 
Dni,.i<1n '~ilh all tli.eir artillery, the 23rd Don Co .. ><at·k Rl'eiull'nt. 
and all th•· oth1•r Co,.. .. aeJ.. uni ts in Finland under the general command of 
the d1irf of tlw 5th ~nm·a«ian Cossack Division, where they art: to pln1·1· 
tbrm,rkes at the tlii;posal of Colonel Polkouul..oY, the chit'f of the Petro· 
gra<l 'Iilitary \n•a. foform me by coded telegram of unit..' <leparturl'. 
ln the c\l'nt of it being impossible to dispatch by rail, J!tnd uuits in 
<'eht•loJ\S in marching ordrr. " 36 · 

Jn tlw ;.1•ro11d tell'gram, Krrensky ordered the rrgimeJ1ti: of 1Jw l~L Don 
Co~1>1U'k Divii;ion, 'vhich "rrc distributed a lo11g the Nortl1t•rn l•'rnnt, to 1,.. 
rollecti•d aml clispn lclaed to Petrograd. He took the precaution lo alld 1J1at 
the rtgi1Jlents be tli~patchcll Ly road if t11e raiJwnymcn prcven ted thPm from 
ohtaintng trau•port. It was muioly the Cossacks that Kcre111:-L.y rclir<l 111wn 
tu tlefrml tlw \\, intrr Pala<'e. 

On rt"et>i,ing Knru,.,ky';; trlegram, Dukhoniu immediutt·Jy rullrtl up 
Gc1wral S. G. Luk i r,.,J. v, Chief of Staff of th<' Northern Front. 

The Gennal reported that two regiments of thr ].,t Don Co"'"acl •. Div i .. ion 

hacl ju't rt'a<'lwd Hrnd, and that two others had in the mMnin~ of Ch:toht·r 
!?i left fur the Ffr,.,t .\..rwy to Ji.,.arm an infanlr) dhi,.iou ,,Jiil·h had r1 fuH!d 
to uh<'\ ordl•r,.,. 

D11lho11in onkrt~d the Gt·ueral to di~patrh any Co~"'acl..: unit that w;1~ 
ovailahl1•, a ... the situation brookrd no delay. To confinn tl\i" lw ,added 
thal ht' had ju~t rert>ived the folio\\ iug telt.'gram from Kt·n·n~ky's Actju· 
taut (;c>unal: 

".\ ctu,dly, at lhP pre ... ent moment, the Petrogratl ::;arri•nu, '' ith the 
t"1..rrptiou of a fc•,, units, is on the i;idc of tlw Bul-.ht>\ ik.:, or l'l•t' nt•utral. 
E' itll•ntl\, thl· \\ intn Palace is surrounded, an1J "' c•nls ure tu kin~ 
a grnv•• .turn. Inform Cherewi.:;ov of thi ... Probably, it ''ill •uon he 
impos~ihle for JUP to comumnicatc "ith ) ou, ),I!, ihl..) :·a7 

N ortlwrn Front H t•adq uarlers anS\H'rcd that a II the• m·1·e ... ~ury ord1·r.; 

Juul lwen i~~nctl. The lirl:ot to arrive in PNrO!'.(rad woulcl he l'OlllJHUli••, of 
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the Cycle Battalion, ''hil·h ''ere nlrcady at llalt•L,kaya Statiou, '' aiting to 
cutraiu. 

Towardio morning Dukhonin callt•d up Le\ iL1:o.ly at the \\inter Palace. 
" I alll very glad to be nhlc to Llllk t o you," he ~nid.811 aud then reported all 
the measures Gl"nt>ral lfoa<l'tuartcri! aud the Staff of the X ol'lhern Front 
had taken. Thi" 4.1 th Infautry Dh i~ion "ith h' o Latterie$, the 5th Cau
casian Cossad. Divi;,iort '' ith its urtillt•ry, nnd the 13rd Don Co,,saek Regi
nwnt were being sf'nt to Pl'Lrograd. J•'urtllermorc, the 13th and 15th Don 
Regiments \dth their artilll'r) ''l'tc being dispatchrd from the i\orthcru 
Front, and the regiments of the l~t Don Cob!iack Division, ''hich had hero 
"cut to the Fir"l \rmy, bud bt•eu ordt•rt·d Lo chungc their route au<l go to 
Petrograd. The 3rd and 6th C) cit• .Battalio~ ''ere already proceeding along 
the railway, an<l Dukho11i11 ..,ugg1•stt•1l that ''tru<.tworthy persons" ~hould 
be seut out to meet them. Jlt> ubo i-ugge~tc<l to the Staff of the Northern 
Front that tht' units thry ~cnt ~honllf he accompanied by electl·d rcpn•
-<rutatiye, of the Arm\' Cummittrr,.,. It '' ai- the mi,.,.iou of the Sm·ialist
Hl"volutionuric~ and tht• ~h·ni.hl'\'il>- Lo im•itc the troops agaiust thl' re\ o· 
In Lion. 

lu condu-.ion, Dukhonin r1'l[U<'"t1•<l L1•vit,..J..y to ght> u brief dctcription 
of the !'iluation \1hirh t'ould bt• conun\uticatrd to all the front~. 
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Le,itsky gave him a cletailed account of the latest events. Sailors had 
arrivE'cl from Kronstadt. 'fhe bridges which had been swung opE'n had 
now hecn swung to by the revolutionary detachments. The "hole 
city was covered with a network of guard posts. The Central TelE'phonc 
Exchange was in the hands of the Bolt1heviks . The Winter P alace wa1> 
surrounded. 

"On the whole," sai d General Levitsky in conclusion, urgently requebt· 
ing that troops he dispatched from the front, "the impression one gels 
is that the Provisional Government is, as it were, in the capital of a 
ho3tile state, which has completed the mobilisation of its forces, but 
has not yet commenced active operations. " 89 

At about •t a. m. on October 25, K erensl-y arrived at lleadquartcr1> of 
the Petrograd \Iilitary Area, but the news he heard there was anything 
but consoling. The key posi tions were in the hands of the enemy; reinforce
ments could not be obtained anywhere; the units which had promised to 
assist had gone over to the side of the revolutionaries. 

Ile called a conference at Military Area Headquarters, at '~hich it was 
decided to call out the 1st, 4th and 14th Don Cossack Regiments which 
were stationed in P etrograd. The following telephone message was sent out 
to t hese regiments. 

" In the name of the freedom, honour and glory of our country, and 
the salvation of dying Russia, the Supreme Commander-in-Chief orders 
t he lst, 4th and 14th Cossack Regiments to come to the assistance of 
the Central Executive Committee of Soviets of revolutionary democracy 
and of the Provisional G-overnment.''~0 

This message was signed by :.\fajor-General Ilagratuni and countersigned 
by :.\Ialcv,,ky, the Commissar of the Central Executive Committee. 

The Cossacks were aware that their barracks were completely surrounded 
by Red Guard patrols and that thousands of workers from the Moscow, 
Xarva and Pcterhof Districts would come pouring into the streets at any 
moment in order to prevent them from taking action. They enquired of 
H eadquarters whether the infantry would act with them. If not, ·they would 
not move, thry said. 

Early in the morning, Kerensky left the Pelrograd Military Arca 
Ileadquarter s aud returned to the Winter Palace. 

Here there was a shortage of provisions. In concentrating in t he palace 
a large force numbering about l,600, the government had not dreamed 
that it would he cut off from the outside world in the courbe of a single day 
and had made no arrangements lo take in a sufficient stock of provision!!. 
On the night of the 24th , the food crisis in the palace was already so acute 
that cadets had to he sent out on a foraging expedition. A motor truck 
containing cadets in quest of provisions was held up by Red Guards at the 
Nikolayevsky Hailway Station and taken lo the Smolny. 
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1 

A ratrol of the :\Tilitary Revolutionary Committee exumining pedestriur\&' pa.per& in a street 
in Pctrogra.d during the October do.ya 

Meanwhile, the forces on which the Provisioual Government depend
ed continued to dwindle. Subsequently, Kerensky wrote: 

"The cadets, who were in excellent spirits at .first, began to lose heart. 
Later, uu:rest broke out among the Armoured Car Detachment. Every 
minute of fruitless waiting for reinforcements caused the •fighting 
efficiency' of both units to deteriorate.""1 
After a meeting held in the i\fikhailovsky Riding School, the majority 

of the men of the Armoured Car Detachment went over to the side of t he 
Military Revolutionary Committee. Later, at 11 a. m. on October 25, t he 
entire detachment appeared at the Smolny and placed itself at the disposal 
of the Mili tary Revolutionary Committee. 

The Winter Palace had only one armoured car left, the Akhtyrets, the 
crew of which stated that it intended to defend the palace as "a monument 
of artistic value. 1142 

Another meeting of the government was called. Cabinet Ministers, 
army officers and couriers hurried to and fro between the Winter Palace 
and the lifilitary Arca Headquarters. From all sides rumours came pouring 
in, each more alarming than the other. The situation became extremely 
tense. 

17-1560 
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Al the tot>Ning of Lhc Cahinrt Kcren,..l..y staled that Jw was le.>aving 
the palace, for, he said, he had "decided ... pl'r'ionally to meet the 
approaching ... troop<1.'·a At 11 a.m. on October 25, he left Petrograd. 
Sub .. equrutly, Kerensky staled that he left the Winter Palnce in his own 
car, hut then•''~~ of his departure, us he put it, "reached lhc \llirdEmhas
r.ies ... hem, I do not know .... " 11 As a matter of fact, Kerensky fled 
under coYCr of the flag of a foreign Embassy. 

Sir Gl'org<' Buchanan, the Britit1l1 Ambassador in Pctrograd, stated in 
his ltl(.'moirs 1he following: 

"A.bout l<'O in the morning [on October 25-Ed.] Kerrn"k) 'l'Ut out an 
officer to tr} to get him another motor. The officer found\\ hitehou~r, one 
of the M'Crt'larif'., of the Unitl'd Stull'" Emba~,..y, and pcr<1uadrd him lo lend 
1'.crcn~k) hi-. car with the Ameriran flag. They droYc hack tog••tber to the 
\\ intn Palace. \fter telling Whilehou,..c that he proposed driving to Luga 
to join thn lroops "hich had been summonrd from lhc front, he bcggl'd him 
to a-.k the 1\llied .'unbassadors not Lo recognise lhc Bolshcvi"k govl'rmncnt, 
as he hoped lo return on the 12th [October 30, Old Style Ed.] with suffi· 
cicnl troops to re-establish the s itunLion. " 45 

Sir George Buchanan's versiou of Kerensky's flight is fully supp orted 
by the statcrut•ots made by the officers who accompanied Kercn~l..). For 
example, B. I. Knirsch, Adjutant of the chief of the Automohilt• C.,nit of 
the Petrogra<l ~Iilitary Arca, related that at 10 a. m. be was railed to Staff 
Headquarters ''here Colonel Polkovnikov instructed him to procure l\• o 
ears for 1'.crcn~ky, "ho intended to go out lo meet the approarhing troops. 
He advi.,cd him to apply to one of tl1e Embassies. Kninch obtained 
a car from an \merican and t ogethrr "ith the l\IiJilary Auadu~ of the 
United Statcs Embassy he returned to Slaff lleadquarters. Wh<'H tlte car 
flying a foreign flag came out on the scruarc the Red Guard1:1 allowed it 
to pass. 

It was not by "accident" that Kercn<1ky found a foreign car; and the 
car di<l not keep "at a rel'pectablc distance.'' The foreign flag enubled tlie 
head of the Pro' iqional Government of Ru .. qia t o flee from revolutionary 
Petrograd. 

The revolution s''cpt on with irresislible force. Every auempt on the 
part of the Pro,i-.ioual Government to rc!;i;,l the triumphant progreqs of 
the insurrection "as immediately thwartt•cl. The Cabinet )Iinislers could 
do nothing ehe Lut lock lhcmselves in tl1e '' iuter Palace and wait fruit· 
lessly for the arrival of troops from tho fronl. 
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OCTOBER 25 (:\0\ El\IBER 7) THE FTRST D \ Y OF THE YICTORIOuS 
SOCIALIST UEVOLUT10l\ 

On Lhe morning of Octobrr 25 {November 7), the proletariat was in 
command of all the <lerh,ivl· and tactically important points of the capital. 
Only the lleadquartns of lhe P ctrograd ;.\filitary .\rea and the Winter 
PalacP \\ ere left in the hand ... of the government. The insurrection was 
succe-~ful. At 10 a.m., the \Iilitary Revolutionary Committee issued the 
follo,dng manife::.to t o the citizens of Rusr-ia: 

"'The Provit1ional Govnnment has been overthrown. State power 
has been tran;;fcrrrd Lo thc- organ of tho Pclrogrnd Soviet of Workers' 
and Soldiers' D t•putic1:1 tho )filitary Revolutionary CommilteP
"hich is at the head of thr P etrograd proh•tariat and garrison. 

"The success of the cau~c- for which the pc-oplc haw hren fighting 
tlw immediate offer of a <lt'mocratic peace, lht· abolition of landlord
i,w, the institulion of worker,,· coulrol of indu~try and Lhe formation 
of a Soviet Govl.'rntnt'nt -i~ emurcd. 

"Long live the workers', soldiers' and pra'lants' revolution !''40 

Th•• mauife,,to was ~igord Ly \ ladiruir Ilyirh Lrnin. 
Thal very morning the maoifci.to was t elc>graphcd to nil the industrial 

crntr(·~. It exnciscd euormouR n•voluli onary influence upon the working 
claQs throughout the couulry and facilitated Lhe rapid LraJlsfrr of power 
t o th<' lornl Soviets. Whcrcvrr the ucws of Lhe victory in Pctrograd pene
lratc•d, the masses of the proklariut rose up for Lhe 1:1lruggle. 

The forces of the Mililary Hevolutionary Commillcc- steadily grew. 
A t the Smolny rcinforccmculs arrived from tlte working-cla~s suburbs . 
All thr di~trie ts st-nt dctachml'nls. Tr.rn .. port facilities \\ r re ohtained and 
&locki. of am1s and provii,ion" "rrt> laid in. Arms "c>rc quickly obtained 
from the ar .. enal io the Forlrt'~b of Peter and Paul aud conveyed to the 
diffr r(•nt factories. 

'kan\\ bile, work at the factories continued and tht' Lrnm srrvice was 
maiutaim·d without interruption. Just before the insurrection the Petrograd 
wood·'\ orkcrs went on strike. 011 the day of the i11su.rreclio11, however, 
the striko committee called upo11 all the strikers to rrsume '~ork forth
with. The resolution adopted by the committee ti tated: 

"During Lbese days, every \\ orkcr must be at his po~t and pron his 
lo) alty to the new government. .. 47 

A strike \\<IS a6o in progrc'-i. at the sa,\·mills in Lhe ~nrva District , 
hut m embers of Lhe strike commillcc came to the Commillcc of the Bol
she' ik P arty and stated that they \\ ere calling off the strike, that they 
desired t o j oin in the insurreclioo, nncl placed Lhcmi<elvcs al the service 
of the ~lili tary Hcvolutionary Commitlct• . They were forth" ith ioRlructed 
to organise u dctarhment and send it lo the Smolny. 

11• 
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1 aC"airuile of ruugh drafl of the Manifeato -ro tb11 titiztns of Ruuiu" '"itttn b)· Lenio 

ThP trlq>hon1•1> in tlw offices of tht> furlory commillN'S rang contin· 
11ou~I>; the di•trict stafft, of the R.-d (,uard \\ere calling out the detach· 
m•·nh. The Ht'll (;uard~ captured the last remaining gon•rnment officr~ 
in the citv aud it· environ•. 

'fhl' Red Guard detachment" of th.- Ho•1·11krauz \\ ork~ and \fetal\\ orks 
tli"armt>d the rach-lb of tlw 'fikhailov!4ky \rtillcry Srlwol. Jn the Narva 
J)i ~ trict, the Ht•d Guardt1 occupied No. 2 Gorokhovayu Strt•ct, the offices 
of tlw Chief of Police of Pclrograd. Thi• rrvolutionury troopi. captured 
the• trunk tel1•graph lim• connecting l'C"trograd with Mo•t'O\\, .Kiev, and 
He\ ul. In th~ \ ' yborg Di•trict the \utrkc•r., occupied th•• Kre~ty Pri on 
und n·lca~cd the Bol•h1·viL.11 who had h1•1•11 arrested and ronfincd there 
hy the· Provi ... ional Government in Jul) . \ detachment from the Scstro· 
n•t•k Small Arms Factory received thr or<lc-r to disarm the cadets at the 
i\lilit .11'} Engim•1·rs' Srhool. 

The revolutiouury troop!> occupied th1• Crotral Fin·urm!\ Depot. From 
}wrc case.; of n•volvns \\ 1•rc taken and cJi..,trihuted to the factories. The 
Putilov Shipyard rccc1v1•J u thou.,anJ, und n large quanlil) was also re· 
l't•iwd by the Franco-Hu~~iun Works. Frt•toh detachoH'nl" of Red Guards 
\•Crt' di-.patt:hcd to tb· c;,moloy. 

Tbc ~treets in tht> "11rk111g·cla,,s di,,.tricl!! wue throngr cl . lint' and there 
grou})" gat hered and animatedly exchang•·d impre.,sion11 of the events of 
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the la'lt few hours. :\fotor lmeks filled with nm1ed soldier1> nnd workers 
cla~bcd through the streets "enttering copies of the manife~to of the ~lilitary 
Revolutionary Committee. The streets nenr tbl' centre of the city were 
quieter. The Nevsl-y Proi1peet wns deserted. The pntro1s would not nllow 
anyone to pass beyond the Kazan Cathedrnl. Herc the tension of au un· 
finished battle was felt. 

Lcuin demanded that the last places of refuge of the Provi!lional Gov· 
ernnwul the Winter Palace and the llcaclquarters of th<' Petrogrnd )[ili
tary Arcn-~hould be occupied as speedily as poqsible. RrprcH•Jllatives 
of tho 'lilitary Revolutionary Committee went to the factorfos lo rally 
the worlers and to orgnuiqe fresh detachments of the Red Guard. 

The P etrograd garrison detailed its strongest units to -caplt1re the \Vinter 
Palucc. At 11 a.m. on October 25, anti-aircraft guns were brought to the 
Smoluy. Tbc Armoured Car Detachment '~hich hnd come over lo the side 
of the :\1ilitary Revolutionary Committee also arrived at the Smolny nud 
wa!I imml.'diately diE'palrhed to the palace. 

The 6th Rear .\.utomobile Repair Company sent a repre~cntntivc to 
the Smoluy to announce its a<lhrrence to the in11urrection. The company 
was ordered lo focilitato the transfer of Red Guards and lroops to tho Winter 
Palacr, and Lo transport arms to tho workjug·cluss districts. The company's 
garngo immediately sent lrurkq, which they had refused to sencl to \lilitary 

Red Guards r..:nmining plll'•e!I al 1be cntnnce to lbe Srnolny 
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A Red Guard picket in Petrogr.ul d11ring the October daya 1911 

Area Headquarters on the pretext that they were out of rt-pair. At noon, 
the riog around the Winter Palace and )lilitary Area IIeadcruarters hrgan 
to close in. The line ran from the river )foika, through the Field of ~lars 
to the l\Iariinqky Square, with its flanks resting on thr NcYa. l~re .. h drtarh· 
ment~ of Red Guards and revolutionary soldiera continuouqly arrived 
al diffcrcnl point,, of this line. By morning, seven companies of the Krxholm 
Regiment had occupied the approaches on the left Hank of the cordon and 
had joined the Red Guard units of the 2nd City (Kolomna) District, vi::., 
of the Franco·RuQ;;ian \l;'ork.s. The Pavlovsly Regiment took up a poQition 
on the right, along )fillionnaya Street, and placed outpo,,ts in the adjacent 
street!;. In the afternoon 11 trucks, mounted with anti-aircraft guns 
arrived at the H eadquarters of the Military ReYolutionary Committee 
from tbc Putilov Works. The:.e machines, together 'dth the cars of the 
Arwoured Car Division, were distributed along the whole cordon. Two 
anti-aircraft guns and two armoured cars were placed at the dispoi;al of 
the Pavlov~ky Regiment. 

\.t noon, the troops of the )filitary Revolutionary Committee sur· 
rouu1h·cl the )foriinsky Palace. A meeting of the Pre-parliament had 11ee11 
called for that day and many of the deputies had gathered there. As soon 
as the speaker, N. D. Avksentycv, arrived he was surrounded by tbe r.xcitcd 
deputies aud bombarded with anxious questions. What interested every· 
body most of all was the wherea1>outs of Kerensky. Avksentycv assured 
them all that Kerensky had gone to the fronl for o. bl"'"( visit and wol1ld 
J:"Cturn shortly to Pctrograd. 
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Suddenly, the news was rrceived that the palace was surroundt>d oy Red 
Guard~ and a company of the Lilhuaniao Regiment. Later, companies of 
th6 Kr'Xholm Hegimcnt and of the l\Iarine GuardF, supported Ly an armoured 
car, arrivrd. The d"putics were ordered to leave the premise~ .. hko;entyev 
hastily called a mef'ting of representatives of the different political groups, 
nl which it was decided to express an emphatic protest again<1t the rt'~ort 
to forct• . .Aftt'r the meeting Avksentyev managed to run into the Chambrr 
whne about 100 dt>puties were gathered. By a majority vote the deputit•s 
re,oh·ecl to "yield to force"' and disperse. As soon as the dcputiei:. left, 1hc 
palace was occupied by the revolutionary detachments. 

The snldil·n, demanded the arrest of the Constitutional Df'mocrats, but 
th t• commandl'r, who examined the deputies' paper~. replied: "\\ e shall 
ahnt) ~ have timr to arrest those who warrant atrest. "48 

Detaclunrnts of sailors hastened to the assistance of thl' Petrogracl pro
letariat. On the evening of October 24, a special meeting of the Kronstadt 
E"eculivc Committee of the Soviets was held. After hearing the report of lhc 
ckh·gatcs of the \Iilitary Revolutionary Committee on the situation in the 
rapital, the mel'tiug decided forthwith to send a mixed u nit of sailors of the 
Baltic Flet>t to Prtrograd. A number of mf'asures were decided on to cn1mre 
tlu' So-,irt complete control in Kronsladt. At 1 a.m. the general lllCf'ting 
of tlw Soviet approved the propo~al of the Executive Committee. Early in 
tht• morning of October 25, a huge mass JUf'eting was held in Yakornaya 
Squarr. ·\hove Lhe heads of the vast crowd \\ aved flags and streamers bear
ing the i n~crip lions: "Long Live lhe Po" er of the Soviets!., ' 'Down with the 
Provi'lioual GovcrJ1mcnt!., I n passionate F>peeches the Kronstadt sailors 
e,pre8~ed thf'ir readiurss to tale part in the overthrow of the rule of the 
bourgeoisie. 

By 8 a.m., th1· Nnbarkation of scvrn detachments was completed: The 
firt>t to ~ail for Petrogru d was the mine layer Amur on "hich the Revolution
ary Staff h'ul its headquarters. Tho seventh detachment, which brought 
up lht• rear, had a special commission, t•iz., in co·operation with the garri· 
~ou of Stri•lna nud P t>trrhof, imrordiately to occupy the line of the Baltic 
Railway and tbr Baltic Railway Slntion, to disarm the cadets and the stu· 
<lt>nl~ ut tbt• Marine Guard School, to ei1tablish communication with Luga 
aml Pi.kov, and lo land a fore<' at Oraoit>nbaum under cover of the 12-inch 
guu11 of the hattlc~hip Zarya SL•obocly, one of thr ve~sels that had left Kron
st adt. 

.\t 2 p.1u., a flotilla of Kronstadl ships'' ith a detachment of sailors 
app1•arec1 11l the e~ tunry of the "'t>va. Thr detachment con~isted of the men 
of tho '\aval Euginrrr~' Srhool. tht Naval Torpedo Gunners' School. the 
~fotor Engi1wers' School, n half-company of Kronstadt )[arine Guards, 
an<l thr crews of tht> wur4hips Slota, \ ·arocloroll'U, A:iya. PulkoL·o and 
Okeau, and the di·~troyn Pryllmislat'. It nbo includt>d a detachment of 
workers from tht> Kron~ta<lt ~hipyarc\s. 
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The active Baltic Flret sen t five fighting ships, headed by the cruiser 
Ole/!. 

As ha<l been arranged, thr hattlr!!hip Zarya Svobody stopprd at Ligov 
where, under cover of her 12-inch guns, the seventh detachment of 
sailors landrd at the J,ifchoat Station and began to disarm the cadets 
of the Oranienbaum and Prterhof .Military Schools. At 8 p.m. tl1e sailors 
arrived in P ctrograd, ha\ ing O<'Cupi«>d th<> whole line of the Jlallic 
Railway. 

The Jiel!<ingfor~ DNachment , which arrived in Pctrograd by railway, 
consisted of 1,500 "ailors. Among them were men from the Coastal Mine 
D efence Company, "ail ors from thr '' ar~hips anrhored at Hrl11ingfors, com
mandos of Sveahorg 'lnrine Guards and commandos from the llclsiogfors 
hospital. 

The Petrogra<l sailor11 O<'rupied th<> Xaval P ort \1 ith its radio station, 
and the nc'' Atlmiralty, where thl' leading Xaval Staff officer.. \\ere 
arrested. ._ 

After Kcrl'ni.ly 's tll'parture Konovalov presided at the mretfog~ of the 
Cabinet in the \\ inter l'alace. The Cabinet decided to remain in the ~inter 
Palace and to drfeod it until the arrival of the troops from the front. An 
appeal to the country was drawn up on those lines. It was deemed oecei;ctary 
to dismiss Colonel Polkovnikov. 

Stankovich, the Supreme Commissar of General Hcadquarlrrs, communi
cated with Gt>neral Dukhonin by direct wire, enquiring whether the trOOJlS 

that had been requested were coming. The latter answered that the troops 
had breu di11patchcd and would soon reach Petrograd. 

"Ilnvt> you really not yet received news of their nppr()nch?"' askt>d 
Dukh1mi11. " ( have been informed that you have sent somebody out to 
meet them. . . . What is the Coostautinovsky Military School aurl 
the ~ikolaycv<tky Cavalry School doing? Probably there arc others .... 
I think you ought to hr able to find sufficient forces. All you have 
t o do i "> lo organi~c this huqioess properly; menu" hil~ the troop" from 
the front ''ill arriYe .... " 

" l think," awrn crt'd StankeYich , " that the commanckrs of the ap
proaching echelons ~hould be adviserl that if the Staff of the P etro
grad 'Iili Lary Headquarters arc unable to givl' th rm instruct ion~ on 
their arrival thry c;hould leave a guard al the raih' ay c;tation and 
innncdintdy proceed to Area lleadquartcrs nu<l to lh t• '\inter Palace, 
in spite of any ob~taclrs they may l'ocouotcr in thl' ;itreet s .. , 

Dukhonin ended the conversation by sa) ing: 

" I think it is essl'ntial to send trustworthy pt'r~on;, from Pctrograd 
Lo meet the approaching troops two or thrl'<' stations before Pctrograd .... 
~forcovcr, I have asked Shtascv (abbreviation of Staff of the l\orthern 
Front - Ed.) to ernd rcpresentalives of Arrnv or Front Commillees with 
tho troop trains. ,,,9 
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General Bagratuni, Chief of Staff of the ~[i]itary \rea, summont-d lo the 
meeting of the Cabinet, reported that there were too few lroopb lo defend 
the govt-rnmcnt. They could rely only on those forces "hich ''ere concen
trated at the Winter Palace. The Cabinet decided to appoint a i.pecial com
missioner for the defence of the Provisional Covrromenl. The 'lcn-.he,·ik 
Niki tin nominated Palchinsky for this po'lt, but the majority, including the 
Socialist·llevolntionary and l\lenshevik )finistcrs, voted for the Constitu
tional Democrat Kishkin, who at tho Congress of the Constitutional Demo
cratic Party held in Moscow in the autumn of 1917, had promised to "in
fuse spirit" into the government. Subsequently, Nikitin exp lained Kish· 
kin's appointment as follows: 

"Evidently he was appointed because, being a Cadet, it would have 
been easier for him, morally, to undertake the re!!ponsibility of issuing 
order for bloody reprisals than it would have been for the Socialist Min
isters." 50 

This once again expo~cs the mean and despicable souls of these petty
bourgeois politicians. Preparing for bloody reprisals against the working 
class the Socialist-Revolutionaries anJ )fon1-heviks put the arrangement 
of this in reliable hands. In the event of failure, they would be able to wash 
their hands of the affair and throw the blame on the Constitutional Dem
ocrats. 

P. Palchinsl.y and P. Ruthenberg were appointed Kiehkin "s assistants. 
This newly hatched military dictator, jointly with Palchinsky and the Chief 
of Staff of the Pctrograd )Jilitary .\rca, immediately began to take defen
sive measures. Kishkin dismissed Colonel Polkovnikov and set to work 
himself to organise the defence of the" inter Palace until the arrival of the 
troops from the front; but not even a plan of the palace was available. The 
fighting spirit of the officers and cadets d'\ ind led. In his mt>moirs Palchin.;ky 
noted '·consternation and apathy among the officers, and dismay among the 
Cadets. " 61 

To rouse the spirit of the cadrts they drcidcd lo make a sortie. Staule
vich took a company of cadt' l!I from thr Enginef'r Officf'rs' Training School 
to recapture the Mariinsky Palace, hut '\hen they got thne they found it 
guarded by armoured carR. Stunkrvich, however preferred to have a try at 
the Telephone Exchange in 'for~kayn Strel'l. Breaking up into two half
companie.;, the cadets thought the} wmald he able to surprise the guard at 
the Exrhangc. "Tho~e yokt>ls will see that we are in earnest and they \\ill 
at once climb do" n, ··52 <;aid Stankt•\ ich, sending one half-company by a 
round-about route, and hirn~df leading the other to the building by the di
rect route. 

But the "yokel1> ·• caught ~ight of the cadets and sounded the alarm. 
A machinr gun WM lnrnt>d on the approaching cadets and the entire half
company at once seallercd. Soon firing ceased. The telephone girls florkt'd 
into the street and informccl the cadet'! that the Exrhange waq fnll of sol
diers who controlled all trlrpbone convcrQatious. 
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The cadcl.i w~r~ preparing to rclur11 to the attack, but at this juncture 
a secretary of tht> French Emba~'IY arrived and warned thf'm that their rrar 
wns threatf'nrd. lh•d Guard~ nrm••tl with machine gun!! had taken up a po
r.i tion at the corner of Gorok.hovayn SLrcet and the .;\loika. Slankevirh re· 
quested the secretary to inform the other half·company and the \VinLt•r 
Palace, aucl hablened to withdraw. The other half-compauy was surrounclrd 
by Red Guards ou IJu• Nevsky Pro•pcct and disarmed. 

The sortie fail1•J. This wa11 thl' only attempt of lhf' forces of the Provi
sional Government to engage in adive operation!!. After this fiasco, thl· 
government lod.cd itself in the palace and took to the ddt>n .. iw, in C'\.pt>cta
Lion of the arrival of reinforccmf'oh from the front. 

\t about 2 p.m. on Octobn !?:> ('rnwmbcr 7) :','ikitin, thr .'.\IiniQtcr for 
the Interior, rang up the City Counril from the \\ iuLCr Palace. Taking ad
vtmtagc of the irw~pcrience of lh1• Jtcvolutionary 'lililury Committee's 
controller, the Tdqlhonc Exchange oprratorstcalthilyput \il..itin through. 
11'- informed the Council of the occupalion of the Trli>ph 111c Exchange and 
requested that rcprcsculatiYes of the Cou nci I be 1>cnt thl'rc. Jle al-.o demanc.lrtl 
n~si~tance, prima.ri ly provision~. 

\t the CiLy Council the st>cond lll"eting of the "Committi>e of Public 
Saff'ty'' was opent'c.l at 3 p.m. The fir.,t llll'cling had been held iu thc morning, 
and it had bePn ckridrc.l Lo organise lo<·al "Commillct·!! of Public Safety'' 
in all the districts, to he hcad<'d hy Lhe Chairmen of tlw Dit.Lrict ~Iunicipal 
Councill" The que&tion had also hern rnit>cd of organibi11g hou~e commit· 
tees, ostensibly for the purpose of prolt•cting the lives and property of the 
inhabiLants. 

\t the second m<><>ling of the "Committee of Public Safety"' it was de· 
cidcd lo organise ''hat was called a Civil Guard, con~i~ling of property
o,•nf"rs, govrrnmcnt ollicials and office ch•rks. It was also proposed that a 
supp lcmentary "bourgroi s guard., he Conned. Lieutenant U. P. Mazurcnko, 
''ho commanded the Provisional Govcromcnt 's pufil tivc d1•tarhmcnts in 
the July days, ''as appoinlcd chief of the Civil Guard. 

At this meeting St•brridcr, the ~Iayor of Pctrograd, rcportrcl that he had 
received a request for aid from the 'Jioi~tcr for .the Interior, \ikitiu. The 
"Commiltee of Public S.1fNy., immediately di-,patched a trurkload of pro
visions, but this wa-; int<'rccptrd by the n·volulionary patrols. T\\ o mcmber'l 
of the City Council \. D. Korotnycv, a Constitutional Democrat, and 
Zakharov, a SocialisL-Rt•voluLionary, wen• s1•nt to Lhe Tl'lt>phonf' Exchange. 
At 3 p .m. the City Council's cars appcar!'d in J\Iorskaya Slret•t but the driv· 
t•rs, f<'aring that thf'y would be fired at, catt·gorically n•fu-.ed to go any 
further. The Couorillors wrre oblig.•d lo g1•t out and walk. ·On r1•aclung the 
Telephone Exehang.· th"~•~ envoys of the •Committee of Puhlic Safety'' 
tried to calm the cmplop·1•,, and on behilf of the Council tb:mked them for 
their zealous and d~voh·d ~en ice. 

The intervention of tho nwmbers of the "Committee of Public Safety" 
was cul &hort by the r1•prt>1>l'HL11tive of Lhe Military Revolutionary Commit· 
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Troops uf the 'filitary Rc,olut iomu-y Committee ininrding the Telephone r;,.;-h<tnlfe 

tee who ordered the delegates to lea~·e the premi'-cs forth" itb. They com· 
plied, muttering that they rrgarded the action of the 1Iilitary ne,olutiooary 
Commiuee ns illegal, nnd thnt they were yielding only to force. 

After his conversation" ith the City Council, Niki tin called up Moscow 
and n&kcd to ~eak with Hudnycv, the \fayor. The latter informed him 
that insurrection had hrokru out in Moscow, but the City Council 
was isbuing an emphatic protest against the bt'izure of po\\ er by the 
Bolsheviks. 

Nib.itin informed Ructoycv that the Provi<.ional Govcrnml'nt had decided 
to defend it~clf until the arrival of troops from the front, and reque;,ted ltim 
to maintain close communication with the \\inter Palace and keep it rrgu· 
larly informed about the situation in Moscow. H e added that the govrrn· 
ment had granted Rudnyev the same p ower Lo nppt•al to aJI the govermucn· 
tal institutions throughout the country as that enjoyed by the military 
authorities. 

The Sruolny, the headquurtrrs of the proletarian revolution, was hum· 
ming with activity. Every participnnl in the struggle devotedly performed 
his duty. Everybody was imbued with un.,hakeable confidence in victory. 
Detachments of Red Guards continued to arrive. 'Inl'11inc guns clattcrrd in 
the long corridors. The rooms were filled with cxcih•d workers and soldiers. 
Exceptional auimnt ion prevailed outside the roomR of the Military Revo
lutionary Committee. )fen pa11scd in and out, comiug for instructions or 
leaving hurriedly on various commissions. In the room at the extreme end 
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J'rnm n tlrawin.11: by N. Kocherg.in 

of the corridor , which was 
guardt><l by Red Guard~, Lhc 
)JiliLary Revolutionary Com
mittee was in se:;f.ion. They 
were bearing rep orts and issu
ing instructions. The follow
ing manifesto wa~ c;cnt out to 
th e ent ire country: 

"In P etrogn1d power 
is itl 1he hands of tho 
Military H.nolutionary 
Committee of the Petrograd 
So, iet of "- orl..ers' and 
Soldiers' Deputies. The 
soldiers and worl..ers who 
unanimously ro~e in revolt 
achieved victory \\ ithoul 
blood~ht>d. The Kerensky 
government has been de· 
posed. 

"The Commitlre ca11s 
upon the front and the 
rear not to yield to provo
cation and to <>npport the 
P etrograd Soviet and the 
nrw revolutionary govern
ment , which will imme
diately offer to conclude a 
juc;t peace, tran~fer the land 
to tho peasants and convene 
the Constituent A~srmbly. 
Local govcrnmf'nt must 
pass into tht> hands of 
the So, irts of '' orker..', 
Soldir rs' and Peasants' 
Deputies. "53 

Telegramc; were srnt to 
the front calling upon the 
.,oldiers to prevent the dis
patch of unreliable u nits; 
officers wh o failed open ly and 
nnreservf'<lly to ac~ociatl' 

themst>lve-. '' ith the n\·olu
tion '•err to lie imml'cliately 
nrrested a11 enemies. 
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Io the room of the )lilitary 
Hevolutionarv Committee" ere 
wcmbtr:. cf iJw Central Com
mittee of the Bol~hc"ik 
Party. Lenin and Stalin took a 
mobt actiw and decibive part 
in all the dt>l<uls of the '' orl 
oI the !\1ilit11ry Hcvolutiounry 
Commiucc. Tht' most impor
tant docuuwnt", beginning 
"ith thl' maoift.sto aunouucing 
the• ovcrthro\• of the Provi .. iou
al (;ovcrmul'nt, "ere "rittrn 
by Lenin. \II appointments 
"1•r1• madt> \\ ith his approval. 
lfo t•ndoreed the most uupor
tnut of thE' orders i" utd 
b) other lendt·r1:1. Ilere Lenin 
<lrul'tetl tho r1•11olution for tl11~ 
~p1•eiul mretiug of the Pctro
grncl Soviet of \V orker:.' and 
!:>oldacr•' Dc·putir•. 

This meeting opened at 
2:35 p.m. on October 25 (No
vcmbt•r 7). 

Amid t loud nod prolonged 
uppluu•e the :\lilitary Revolu
taounr) Cownuttce annouoct•d 
th1• vac•tory of thr revolutiou. 
\\ lwn Lt'oin the organiser 
and in~pircr of victory cn
t1•r1·d the hall to make hi11 
Iir•t public appearance sinct• 
the July dn)i:,, the delt>g.ite1:1 
jumpc•cl to th1•ir feet and gaw 
thl' h·adtr of th• revolution a 
rou•ing ovation. "hen Lenin 
wa-. t•allrd upon to ;;peak thl' 
d1·lc·g.1tc1> rose again, and chcc•r 
aft1•r l.'beer rung through the 
hall. \\ ith n clatter of anm 
a unit of Ued Guards entered 
th• linll. They brought wilh 
th~m the smell of powder 
ancl lhl' excitemrnl of battle. 

A Red Cuard 

From a dro1cing by S. ~ochtrgin 
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In greeling 1.c-nin l)lCy ncclai11u·rl tlwir v ictory, the vicLory of thf' 
revoJuLiou. 

Overjoyed al nwf'ting Lhcir lradcr on<'<' ng.iiu the delegate-. could not 
caliu do" n for n long time. At la1>l Lt•nin could make himself heard, and he 
delivered the firbl report on the fir,,;t Yiclorious proletarian revolution in the 
world. 

'"Comrade-., .. hP -.aid, .. the worker~' and pMqnnts' r evolution, '' bich 
the Bol;.ht·vib ah• ays urged wa,; nece.,~nry, is an accomplished facl. 

''\\hat j ,, the 1:-1gnificnnee of this work<'r"' and peasants' revolution'? 
lls significance ii;, fir,,l of all, that \\f' -.hall hnv1' a Soviet Goverrunt>nt, 
our O\\ n organ of power, in '' hich the bourgeoisie will have no shnro 
"hatevcr. The op11n·~sr<l masses" i1l Lh1•m51•lv1's create a power. The old 
state apparal1111 "ill he sbattcrr<l. to its foundations and a new adminis
trative apparatus set up in the shape of the Soviet organisations. 

"From now on, a iww era in the hii:-lory of nus~ia begins, and this 
revolution, the third Rus,,ian revolution, i,hould, in the end, lead l o the 
victory of Sociuli~w. "S1 

That iq how the: gr1>at leader of the proletariat characterised the "ig
nificance of thi» hi-.tcuic ,ictory. His "pecc.-h "as the program of action 
of the entire October Ht-Yolution. 

The meeting dt·cit!PJ not to open a debatr on Lenin's r eport. It im
mediately adopted t11e folio'' ing resolution, "hich J1ad been drawn up 
by Lenin: 

"The P etrogra<l Sovit'I of Workers' and Soldiers' Deputies hails the 
victorious revolution of the proletariat and gitrrison of P etrograd. The 
Soviet particularly emphasi1>cs the solidarity, organi .. ation, discipline 
and complete unanimity dii-played by the ma~~rs in this remarkably 
bloodless and rrmurkably i;uecessful insurrection. 

'"The Soviet rx1,res<t':. it" unc:hakeahle conviction tha t the workers' 
and peasant«' gowrruurn t '' hich ''ill be created by the revolution as a 
So,·iet Government, and "hich will ensure the urban proletariat the sup
port of the wholc ma~t> of the poor pea~antry, '1i11 firmly proceed towards 
Socia lism, the only mran~ of saving the country from the untold miseries 
and. horrors of war .... 

"The Soviet is convinced that the prolctarint of the West-European 
countries will help us lo achi<.'vo a complete aud lasting victory for the 
cause of Socialism. "63 
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THE SJF.GE OF THI: \\ l\TER .PALACE 

Th<' riug around the \\ inter Palace "LIS Jnrn iog ever tighter: 
.At 5 p.m. on OctoLer 25, the Red Guards, fighting their wa) through, 

approa<'bt·d th1· palace. 
~ituatcd (Ill the \cva embankment thu \Viotcr Palace is a huge, three· 

stort>y Jrni le.ling, 1wnrly two huudred m<'tn·s long, 160 metres "id.- u11d 
22 mrlrcs high. 'l'ugethrl' with the aJjact•nl lformitage and the Ilrrmi tagr 
Theatre, it ocrupit•b an area of nearly nim• J1r<'larr,,. The palace is frontt·d by 
a large "!Jmm', flaukcd on both ~ides by tbt• hugr buildings of the Grnnal 
Staff and th<' .Atlruiralty. In the middle of the ~quare the Alexander Column 
reared it" lo1wk hnlll. 

.The force" o.f the 'lilitary Revolutionary Committee held all the streets 
leading into the Pal;u·c Square. On the right, uf'ar the Guards Ileadquartc>rs 
and the Pcnhe-ky Bri<lgr, units of the Red Cuar<l and of the Ismailovsk.y 
Rl'gimcnl '' cr1• eonecntrnted. The PaYlov•ky llcgin1cnl and small groups of 
men of the Prcohrazhcusky Ucgiment aclvaurrd uloug 'fiUionnaya SLreet, 
which led to the Guard~ Il<'adquarters, to the Zimna}a Kanava-thc narro,1 
canal '1hirh fio"s into the Neva bet,veen the palace and the Hermitage. 
The Reval Shoe.I.. BaLLalion of sailors took up po~itions along the Neva, 
on the Peter the Great Embankment, and in the -viriuity of the TroiL~L.y 
Bridge. 

Opposite the \\ intt•r Palace, behind the Gcn<'ral Stall building in :\for· 
... L.a}a Street, and in the 1:1trceb adjacent to it and m•ar tlw Politsei~ky Bridge, 
a ..,trong force wa ... coucrntratcd, consisting of units of the Red Guard from 
the Yyborg an<l Pdrograd Di~tricts. Here, too, were .. tationed the Armoured 
Cal' Detarhmrnt, the anti-aircraft guns, and a half-lmllery of field arti l· 
Icry. Further along the "\cva, near the Kazan Cathedral, heavy guns were 
placed ready for action. These guns had been trnnqfrrrrd from the front by 
tht> Provisional Guvl'rnmcnt, but on their arrival in the capital the crews 
\\Cnl over lo the ;;idc of the J>etrograd Soviet. 

Iu the Alexandrovqk} Purk, near the Genna] Stuff buildings, were sta· 
tiour<l units of the Red Guard, sailors from the Kronstadt Xaval Torpedo 
~chool, men from the St•cond Daltic and Guard 1\Iarinc~, men of the Kcx· 
holm Regiment, and some armoured cars. 

On the left, near the Admiralty, '"ere sailors from the Naval Engineers' 
Srhool, from the training ship Ohean, and other units from Kronstadt. 
\Ioreoyer, the left flank and the centre were supported by reserves of the 
Chai;seur and V olhy nia Rrgimenls. 

On tho opposite hauk of the Neva were concenlralcd workers' units 
front. the factories in tho Vasilyovsky Island D istrict. Vnsilyevsky Island 
was connected '1 itl1 1l1e centre hy tl1e Palace Bridge, the npproa<'hes to which 
wc·rc controlled by Hl•d Guards. 
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Pr<'Scntation of lhe ultimatum of lho Military Revolutionuy Committee to the Provisional 
Government 

From a draicing by D. ShrnaTino11 

On the olher side of the rivor, opposite tho Winter Palace, lhe slender 
spire of the Fortress of Peter nod Paul loomed high in the gathering twilight. 
The forlress, Loo, was preparing to take an aclive part in the battle. 

The Fortre~s of Peter and Paul was the fir1>t -.tmcture to be erected in 
this area and is the most ancient in Petrograd. It was Luilt by Peter the 
Great on the 6mall Jenisaari Ii.land (Ila.re I sland), on the l\"evn, nnd was 
rompleted in 1703. 0Yer 60,000 serfs and soldiers perished in I.he course of 
building this CirRt &lrongholtl of 1he autocracy on the banks of the Neva. 
Subsequently, lhe fortress was converted into a slate prison. In the cathe· 
<lral within the fortress, a mausoleum for the tsars of Russin "as built , 
and near the pompous tombs of tyrants, in the damp, stone cellars of the 
fortre~s raHlini., the finest repre~entatives of the Russian people - the 
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re' olutiooarit'" \\er<' co116ncd in living gravet.. ~ow the fortress traint>d 
the muzzle!S of its gum. l1pon the Winter Palace - the lasl blrooghold of the 
u:arist regime. 

The 'lilitury Revolutionary Committee dre" up its .final plnn of opcrn· 
ti on:!. IL was rebolvcd to send an ultimatum to the Provisional Govcrnm!'nl, 
l'alling for burrcnder not later than 6:20 p.m. If it refused the fortress wa>. 
to fire a gun. Th<' cruiser Aurora was to fire two blank shots from one of it1> 
6-iuch guns, "hich were to serve as the signal for storming the \\ intn 
Palace. 

Voluutecrs were ca1led for to convey the ultimatum to the Winter Pal· 
acc. This 'HlS undertaken by V. Frolov, of the 1st Cycle Battulion. 

Tho ultimatum was hastily typed. In it, the Military Revolutionary 
Committee called upon the Provisional Government to surrender the v; in· 
ter Palace and tho Jlcndquartcrs of the Pelrograd ~Iilitary Ar<'n, failing 
which these buildings \\ould be bombarded. The Fortrct.s of Peter and Paul 
and the crui1>1!r Aurora '\NC ready to open fire. 

Accompanied by another cyclist named A. Galanin, Frolov set out for 
the Winter Palace. Near the Hermitage they were stopped by the Red Guunl 
cordon, but after cxplainiug their mission they were allowed to pass. Carry· 
ing a white Ong the) advanced to,rnrds the enemy positions. Three cadets. 
with rifles at the ready, came out to meet them. The emissaries requested 
to he taken to IIeadquarters to present the ultimatum. 

One of the cadets said threateningly: "I'll give you ultimatum I" Nev
ertheless, Frolov wa1; taken to Headquarters. There he found N. ~{. Kii,b· 
kin, member of the Pro' isional Govermnent and the Minister responsihle 
for restoring order in Petrograd, together with his two deputies P. Pa I· 
chinsky and P. UuthruLcrg. General Bagratuni and Lieutenant-Colouel 
N. \. P oradclov were also present. "Twenty minutes for reflection,,, said 
Frolov, handing O\l'r the ultimatum. Kishkin, accompanied by his assist· 
ants and General Bagratuni, went t o the Winter Palace, promising to 
reply by telephone. 

The members of the government '\ere informed of the receipt of the ul
timatum. 

The Provisional Government was at.scmbled in the Malachite Ilall, the 
enormous windows of which lookrd out on the Neva. The i\linisters perus<'d 
the t erse, stern terms of the ultimatum, and then gazed across the river. 
From a corner window they cou ld see the grim outlines of the Aurora an· 
ch ored off the bridge. On the other side of the river they saw mysteriou .. 
lights shining from the Fortress of Peter and Paul. Surrender or wait for 
assistance? The government decided to consult General Ileadquarters before 
replying to the ultimatum. 

The Central Telegraph Office had long been in the hands of the revolu· 
tionaries and it was believed that the <'Onncctious of the Winter Palace had 
been cut; but this was not the case. One line had remained undiscovered, 
probably that of the ~Iinistry of Railways, or the War Ministry. Availing 
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themselves of this '\ire the Provi
sional Government maintained di
rect communication with General 
Headquarters till the very last min
ute. The Menshcvik Nikitin went lo 
speak with General lleadquarters 
from whom he received precise infor
mation as to '\hieh regiments had 
been sent to the aid of the ~ inter 
Palace. 

The Provi~ional Government 
thereupon decided not to enter into 
negotiations with the ~lilitary Rev
olutionary Committee. 

Twenty minutes elapsed. The 
emis~arics demanded the answer 
\\ hich had been promised. PoradeJov 
requet.ted them to wait another trn 
minute">, promising to obtain a reply 
from the Winter Palace. Ile tele
phoned, hut received no answer. r. P. l'odvoid .. y 
~· hilc Poradclov was telephoning 
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the :Ministers, the messengers left the palace and calkd a patrol of the 
Pavlovsky Regiment and a detachment of Red Cuardt.. This mixed detach
ntent entered the Military Area Ile:11lquarters, disarmed the cadett>, and 
arrcbted Poradclov and a group of staff officers and di&patched them to the 
Fortrc;.s of Peter and Paul. 

The capture of Military Arca Headquarters closed the ring around the 
Winter Palace. The forces of the )lilitary Revolutionary Committee look 
up their positions for an immediate a•»ault upon the palace. 

In the meantime, \\bile wailing for the return of the we~•<·ngcrs, the 
Forlre•s of Peter and Paul made preparations to open lire on the palace. 
The fortre"s artillel) men, however, refused to man the guus. The &hells 
were unsuitable, they "aid in excu~e; there was no greaoe, the gum, were 
only lit for firing "a lutes. 

The rcvrcscntathes of the )Jilitary Revolutionary Committee imme
diately rcportrd this to Sverdlov by telephone, addiJ1g that the fortress 
artillt•ryou•n ''rre obviously unreliable. Sverdlov immediately ordert>d a 
detachment of naval gunners from the Naval Gunnery Practice Grounds to 
go to the fortre~s. 

Night\\ as falling. While the guns were being got ready the rumour "as 
spread in the fortret1s that the Provisional Government Jrnd accepted the 
ultimatum. Arrangements were made to receive the arrested Ministers. 

lt'rom the direction of the Winter Palace, however, the sound of machine· 
gun fire was hrard. Podvoisky and Yeremeyev, members of the \1ilitary 

is• 
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llcvolutionary Colllillittcc, hastl'nc•d to the p.ilace in a car . Near the Zim
naya Kanava they were stopped by H.ed Guards and in answer to their 
querici; lh~y explained who they were and where they were going, stating 
that information had been received of the surrender of the palace. At 
this, one of Lhc Red Guards said scornfully: 

"Who surreudned? There was pretty hot firing from lhat quarter just 
now. It's daugcrous to go lhere." 

It turnl'd out that only 'filitary Arca Headquarters had been captured. 
l'he Winter Palace was still resisting. 

~ikitin, the \Unister for the Interior, rang up Khizhnyakov Lhe Vice
M:inigtcr, informed him about the ultimatum and requested him t o intimate 
t" all public organisations that the government demanded their fu ll support. 
He assured Khizhnyakov that if small units were dispatched in the rear of 
the forces surrounding the Wintet" Palace the hesiegl'rs would disperse. 
Khizhnyakov went lo lhe City Council and made enquiries of all the parties 
represc11ted in it. The Constitutional Democrats, the Socialist-Hcvolution· 
aries and the .Menl'lheviks promised to support the government. 

Nikitiu again telephoned Ru<lnyev, the )fayor of )foscow, and informed 
him of the government's decision to defend itself. 

·'Quite right," replied Hudoyev, adding that Moscow had followed Petro
grad's example and had decided lo establi~h a "Committee of P ublic Safety." 

"That is not enough," said ::\ikitin, interrupting him. "The question of 
po~n must he put point-blank. If you sham the point of view of the Provi
sional Government you must appeal to the ~hole of Russia." 

Rudnye'· prnmi::.ed to carry out the government's instructions forth
with. 56 

At Gcnnal Hcadquartn~ forces were being feverish ly mustered. The 
telegram of the Military Revolutionary CommiLtee announcing the insur· 
rection was kepl hack from the army. Only the Commanders-in-Chief of 
the different fronls were informed of it, and they i>assed this information 
on to their Army Committees. At 6 p.m. on Octoher 25, General Ileaclquar
ters received ti>lcgl"aphie reports from the Army Committees on the reaction 
to events in Petrngrad. 

The Executive Committee of the Rumanian Front, the Black Sea Fleet 
and the Odessa Military Arca (the R11mcherod) stated that it had sufficient 
forces at its disposal to liquidate the insurrection. 

The Chairman of the Executive Committee of the Sou th-Western Front 
declared that Sl'izure of power by force of arms" as impermissible, and 
promised lo Sl'nd a resolution of the entire Committee to that effect . 

.Members of the Executive Committee of lhe Western Front firmly ex· 
pressed the opinion that the Committee wot1ld support General lleadquar· 
tcrs. adding however, that the feeling of the Second At"my had not yet been 
ascertained. 

The Executive Committee of the 'forthcrn Front reported that appar
ently the Twelfth Army condemned the Bolsheviks, hut added that the 
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Bolsheviks mighL find support in the FifLh Army. Similar rt-ports wert> re
ceived from the units in the rear of the Northern Front. 

Thus, the nearer the units were to the r evolutionary capital, the more 
hesitant ,were the replies from the Army Committees. The Rumanian Front 
unreservedly expressed readiness to suppress the insurrection. The North· 
ern Front relied only on one of its armies. This was not surprising. While 
the Front Committee was communicating with Gt>naral H<'adquarters, the 
Fifth Army called op the .\filitary Revolutionary Committee in P t-trograd 
and asked: "Do you need any military assistance and provision~?"li7 The 
Committee answered that assistance was not needed at the moment, hut 
requested the army to prepare for action. 

About 7 p.m., immediately after the capturt' of ..\filitary Arca Headquar· 
ters, General H eadqoartt'rs communicated '~ i th the Winter Palact>. J.ieutt>n· 
ant Danilevich, Kerensky's adjutant, conveyed to H eadquarters the fol· 
lowing telegram on behalf of K.onovalov, Kerensky's deputy: 

"The P etrograd Soviet of W orkers' and Soldiers' Deputies has pro· 
claimed the overthrow of the govermnt'nt and has demanded th<' surrender 
of power, threatening that if this was not complird with the Fortrcf;s of 
Peter and Paul and the cruisn Aurora would bombard the 'Winter Pal· 
ace. The government can surrt-nder p ower only lo Lhe Constituent As· 
semhly. It has decided not to sun endcr, and t o place itself under tl1c 
protection of the people aud the army. Exped ite the dispatch of Lroops. >'58 

~neral H eadquarters replied thal Cycle Battalions should arrh'c in 
Petrograd that day, October 25. The 9Lh and 10th Don Regiments with ar· 
t illcry, and two regiments of the 5th Caucasian Division'\ ould arrive in the 
morning of the 26th; the 23rd Don Regiment would arriw in the evening of 
the 26th; the remaiuing rcgimPnts of the Caucasian Division would arrive 
in the morning of tht' 28th, and a brigade of the 44th Division wilh two hat· 
teries would arrive in tl:te afternoon of the 30th. Headquarters expressed 
the assurance that the Winter Palace would succeed in organising its de
fence and hold out until the arrival of the troops from the front. 

The government decided to continue its resistance. The cadet r< of the 
Oranienbaum and P et erhof Military Schools were assembled in the Wl1ite 
Ilall of the Winter Palace, where Palchinsky addressed them. The cadets 
Jistened in gloomy s ilence. Palchinsky loudly called upon them t o pcrrorm 
their duty. " \Ve shall perform it," came the rcsponst', 59 hut it wa<; none too 
hearty, and far from unanimous. 

A cadet of the P ctrograd Engineer Corps Training School, who with 
his fellow cadets had been called to the Winter Palace in the afternoon 
of October 25, related the fo llowing: 

"The object of our presence in the palace was noL clear to us. \V c were 
excited and wanted to talk to the other cadets (the M:ikhailovs, North· 
crn Front, and others), but we were not pennittcd to do so. At last, 
an hour or two later , we were told that everything would he explainl'd, 
and we were ordered to line up in the courtyard. I t was already quite 
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dark. We lined up. Somebody came along who introtluced himself 
as Governor-General Palchinsky and de livered a long harangue. 
His speech was jl'rky and disjoiulecl. Hr said th11:t we must defend the 
Provisional Government, perform our cluty, aud so forth." 60 

To rouse tho spiri ts of the cadets Palchinsky told a deliberate lie. 
He said: 

"Kerensky and tho troops are already in Luga, only about J.O versts 
from Petrograd .. , 

The cadets rcmainrd ~i lr11 1. Sutldcnly, the silence was broken by one of 
them, '1ho -.aid in a duur, ironical voice: 

"You would have done well to have conqultcd a railway guide before 
telling u:; how many v1'r .. ts it really i., from Luga to Pf'trograd." 

.Actually Luga is ahout 110 vcr:ol~ . or kilometres, from Petrograd. 
)Iurmur~ of di!>contcnt wrre heard on all sides. The "'ptakrr wa:; bom· 

barded '1 ith quri'tio.111> and commotion became rife. Palchin"ky barely 
managed lo g•t a" ny. 

The garri1ion of the Winter Palace began to waver. Malyantovicb, the 
Minister for J u'llicr, '1 ho was kicking his heels in the palace with the otbf'r 
members of tho Provisional Government, subsequently related the fo l· 
lowing: 

"We were i nforrncd that the cadets wiahed to see the mcmbrr'l of tl1c 
Provisioual Govern111cnL. This request was couched in vcry ioAi!ltrnt 
terms .... Tho very fact that such a request should be madc i.howrd 
that the cadets '11:rc wavering. . . . We went out to speul.. lo thcm. 
Wr found a hundrrd or more cadets assembled in the lobby. 

"What military orders could we give them? None," concluded .Malyan· 
t ovich gloomily. 61 

The mrmberA of the gnvcnunent confined themselves to mnki11g pitiful 
appeal:; t o the catlets, "hich merely srrved the latter as topicb for di~· 
cu•<;ion. Thry '1ere rxtricatcd from this embarrassing position l>y tht' hasty 
arrival of th!' "Jictalor'' Kishkin with the information that the )lilitary 
Revolutionary Committee had presented an ultimatum demanding Rurrt"n· 
der \1 ithin twenty minutes. )lalyantovich goes on t o relate tht> follo,1 ing: 

"Pnkbin'll..y came in and reported that the Cossacks" it-bed Lo speak 
'1 ith the Provi:.ional Goverwncnt. Two officers, one of thl'lll of high 
rank, had arrived '1 ith this request. 

'fhey '1 ere invited to enter. 
" .\. CoAc;ack officer, a colonel, I think, entereJ, acrompanit'd by an· 

oth f' r offirrr. 
"They inquircd \\hat the Provisional Goverument'1:1 intf'ntions were. 
"1'.iPbkio and Konovalov answ ned. "\\ e stood around. l\o'' un<l then 

one or another of us put in a word. 
"Wo told thrm what we had a lready told the cadets. 
"Tbe colonel listened attentively, now rai11ing and now dropping 

his bead. He pnt several questions. At tbf' end of the convrr-11Lion he 
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rai!lcd his head. He had been listening out of politcne~<1. He did not 
utler a word. Re heaved a i;igh, and both officers left- it .. eemcd to 
mr 'dth a puzzled look in thrir eyes ... or, perhaps, 'dth their minds 
made up. 

"A little later Palchinsky returned with tho oewi. that the Co,~acks 
had loft the palace, saying that they did not know '\hat tht>y had to 
do there." 62 

The demoralisation of the Provisional Coverumrnt spread to its defend
ers. After the departure of the 300 Cossacks, who loft the pulnce in spite 
of tho government's exhortations to them to rrmain, other units followed 
suit. At 6 p. m. the majority of the cadt'ls of thr MilJiailovsJ..-y Artillery 
Srhool left, taking with thPm four of the six guns that were in the palace. 
Th"y ''ere held up by the revolutionary forces on tho Nevsky Prospect. 
\t 8 p.m., Chudnovsky, a member of the Military Hovolutionary Commit-
tee, was invited by a delegate of the Oraoienbaum School Lo open nego· 
tiations for the surrender of the cadets, '\ho had no desire to fight ou the 
side of the Pro·visional Government. The cadet~ guaranteed Chudnovsky safe 
conduct and kept their word, but Palchin,..ky had him arrested. When the 
cadets heard of this they at once protested and Chudnovsky was promptly 
released. The majority of the cadets of the Ornuirnlntum School and those 
of Sf'Yeral other schools left thP palace with him. 

In the palace there remained 310 cadets of the 2nd Peterhof Officers' 
Training School, 352 cadets of tho 2ud Ornnieubaum Officers' Training 
School with nine machine guns, a company of tho 1st Pt•trograd Women's 
Battalion, 130 strong, a company of cadets from the Engineer<>' Schoo), 
the cadets of the Officero' Tr<lining School of the ~orthern Front, one ar
moured car, the Akfityrrt~, two machine guns and two field guns. In ad· 
dition, there were 50 or 60 uondeqcript military men in tho courtyard. This 
force, numbering in all about 850 mt•o, was well anm·d. The armoured car 
was stationed at the main gate. Outsidl' the palace, barricades of logs col
lected there for firewood had been LuilL in ordrr to hinder the approach 
of the attackers. Machine guus and 6('ld g1ins '\ere mounted behind the harri· 
cades covering the Palaco Squar\' and the adjacent streets. 

Artillery, evidently from PavJovsk, were moving to the assistance 
of the \Vinter Palace. The hultrrics advuncl'd without forward patrols. 
evidently not expecting an atlnek in the eiLy. In )forskaya Street, the 
Red Guards lay in ambush for thrm at the entrances to the courtyards of 
the houses lining thr strert. When the artillery drew level with them the 
Red Guards suddenly attacked und di~am1ed them. The attack was so swift 
that no resistance was offcn•J. TIH' gun~ wt•re captured and immediat<'ly 
trained on the \\inter Pala<'<'. 

The Red Guards made a da.,h for tho palace and about fifty of thl'm, 
supported by i;ailor~. forced tb1•ir way into the building through the llermit
age entrance. The unu,.unl .,urrounding~, the plush and gold decorations, 
amazed the men. l~or a moment th1•} "ere overawed. Then they began cau-
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tiously t o mount the stair<'abc. A H.t>d Guard opeJWcl th<' door of ouc of 
tl1c halls. In a huge mirror h e saw thf' rdlution of a painting dcpi1·tiug a 
cavalry parad•· ... Ca, air)! .. he. cxclainwd. and dodged to one "i<l1·. Tak
ing advantagf' of the r.onfu.,.ion that cn"uf'd, the cadt't• di-arml'd a nulllLcr 
of thf' iuvadC'r<1. The n•..,t rue.hcd do''" the stair,,. 1hc palace s1·nunts 
and the soldi<•r,,. in the hu ... pital ,,i tualccl hclo", hclpt•cl them lo r~<·apc 
from the lah)rinth of ruom;i and corridors of tJw palace. Pakhi11-.ky 
commcotc><l to bim•clf hittl•rly: ··.AU thn doors ar(• opcn . The 1wntml:> 

arc helping. Sia'''"! Thf' nH·o Loo!"113 

'j 

C\PTURF. OF THE '' lNTER Pl\L.\CE 

Thc refusal of thr Pro' i1<i1mal Govrrnnwnt lo ar.cf'pl the ultimatum 
of the )!ilitar) HP\oluliom\r) Commiltc(• nf'cc~ .. iuttNI dcci'-i\C military 
opt•rntion'! again ... t the Wint1•r Palact. Tht> time lim1t had long ("\.ptr1•d. 
The C<•ntral Committee of the Bol .. hcvik Party ht>arti a rr11ort on tlw pro
gr1'"!! of the fi~hling at thf' palacf'. Lcuin 'W11l a <lispatd1 lo Po<lvoisl..y and 
Chud110Ysky onlt·ring tht>m lo l'xpcditf' lht• rupture of tht \\inter Palu<·r. 

l\l(•anwhi1r, utt••,.agi>-. ''err ... rot to thl' tli •trict h1•,ulr1unrtcr .. of tltt• 
Reel Guards calliui:t for additiorud fktat'hnwnt ... A call lo arm• wao; .. 011111lrd 
in thr factorie•. \d<litional Ht·d Guards wrrt' t•nrolled. <.roup aflrr gronp, 
the \\orl..rr-. of thc \ yhorg Diklrirt madP tlwir ''ay lo tlt1· Vulcan\\ ork.i. 
Thn<', in the rourl yard, "cpuratrd from 1h1· Pmbankmrnt hv a hi::?h iron 
rai Ii ng. ''ere 11tark" of ca~cs of Lrand nrw ri fl""; they had ju•l lwcn brought 
from the Sc«trorl'l"k Small \rm-. Faclorv. 

Thi' courtyard \HI!> floo<led w it11 t>lectric lrgbt. \\ or.L.cr .. ''en• Lu-.) op1•11-
ing th1• ra•cs. A 1111mbn of motor trurks ~lood \\aiting. Dctachm<·uti> of 
Red Guanh arrhed in the courtyarcl in a r.ontinuow1 sln•aw. A.bow· th<' 
nois~ of the a'\.es, tJw crack of woodf'n ca•M hciug opcn<·tl anti thf' \\hirr 
of automobile enginri,, words of commaml \\t•rr heard. '' ork procccdrd 
methodically and um·casingly; and detachment after dt>tarlmwut of arwrd 
PetrograJ worker~ \H•nt off, ... inging lustily, to »lorm the"- iu1rr PalarP. 

Hrd Guard units streamed lu\\ard!! the palace from all sidrs· from tlu~ 
Okhta, lhr Moscow Ditstrict, 'asil)f'Ysky lsland , und from lht• 'iar\'a nmJ 
Ncv:>l..y Districl~. 'I'ht· Putilo' \~ orl..s sent ~ .. ,rral detachment~~ on tlui 
way, tbl'-.e were join1·d hr worl.rr.,. from Sic-mrn .. -Srhu .. lerl nuil the Skoru
khod Factory, and tngl'thcr thr) tool.. up stati<>nll along~i1lr the \lrxnn· 
drovoky Park. The Hcd Guards of tJw Scstrorrttik Small Arm~ .Factory sent 
out a bt'<'ond dNachu1r11l of600 mrn \\ho, carrying a hugi> »t n·amt•r in~eril>cd 
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with lh•· proud word .. Revolution,"' landf'd in '\o,·ara Dnc,nyn and 
Jllardll'd on foot to lht' palact'. 

Thi~ Pl'trogracl Di-.Lrict mu,lt'rcd a c;N·ond large rni,.-d cletac111urnl 
con,it-ling of Hc-d Guard11 from .. mall factorit'1:t. such as ))111loul, Langr11· 
zipp•·n, the traun-i1y repair '' ork11, thf' acroplaw· factory, Sh ch rt inin ·s, tJw 
l'ahll· factory, and otlwrs. P. \ . Skorokhod•>V, thr: energtl ic Chairman of 
tht• Distril'l Soviet, formt'd a unit. The Red (;uar<l,., ''t're J>fo\i<lcd 'dlh au 
arrnour1•1l car. To l"'-Jl"dite tht' <li-pntch of forcr;., many unit..., including 
a wo111Pn' ... first-aid unit, ''t'rt' put on motor truck!'. The forcci; from the 
Petrograd District \H'fl' 1wnl lo lh1• palace rmhaukmc-nt and tlwrc look porl 
in tht: grncra l a•,.auh. 

\ <h-tachment "••" formed of nwn in the Convalc:;cf'nl-.' Battalion in 
th" \n,,tl llo~pitnl. Sailor .. wPnt to tbr barrark~ of thr !!nd Hc,-crve Cn•w, 
ohtaiuf'cl rifk'<, arwrcl th••msf'h·e., aud i1-,.ncd riflt•s to the lO\\f'r ranks of tht' 
ho-.p i la l i-1 aff. 

Sccm·1> of .. mall H1' d Guard uoit~, after rapturing 'ariou• gtl\'Crnmf'nt 
instil11lio11~, al~o madf' their way lo the \'\inter Palace. Thi· \\orkcrs "f'rt' 

in high -pir1l~, exhilarated h) suec,.•4. They took their places in the ring 
around the palace, "h1•rr, in tJw front ranl..s of the hcq1rg .. r•, \\orlcTi\ 1 

overcoah minglf'cl" ith rhr black hlou"c" of the !lailori;. Thf' m1•11 \\ere im
patient, 1·11grr lo go into lmttlc and 1o111a@h the rc11i~tancc of the numrrically 
small hut firmly c11tr1·11chl'd <lcfrndcrs ot the h1>urg1' oi-. Pro\ i~iuual Go\crn
mcnt. 

At 9 fl· m. the f'ortn·~•, of Peter and Paul ga\'e the prcarrnugcd signal. 
The Aurnrn fo!lo,H•d 'Uil. After thi1:t a field gun \,as haulNI under tho 
arch of tlw Gl'nf'rat l11·.ulquartcr1> building and u i.Jwll \\ai; firccl. I t hit thf' 
cornice of tbl' palace. 'l'ht• r.·port of thr h'llll wa,.. t•t•hoecl by au oulhur~t of 
rillf' and m.whinc-gun fin· on uoth i-idf'•. 

Au at11·ml't <•n the )Hirt of •Otnl' unit,. of lhu H1•<l Guard a111l ,..ailor<1 
to ad\';1nr1· rnto the >'ttuare "as countn1•1l h) the firl' uf Ulf' cad1·h. 

The ,·oi-L "'fuart' "a" lik<' a dr•rrl. It pTOvidcd no 1·ovf'r \\}tnll'vrr. This 
himlert'd tlw udvanc'<' on the pala('C, \\)ii<'h wa~ Aurrountlt>d h) harri(·adei;. 

After it had rcrri,t'd 1Jw ultimatum, the governmrnt left thr ,,folachite 
Hall, from the windo" ~ of "hich thl'y tnuld se1• tJ1r ~ini~tcr lii;hts of the 
.Aurura, and "l'Ut to Lhl· inner apartnw11ti1. Hero thr) could not 'ce the 
crui"er, a11d the canuon11dr \\aS not i.o audible. 

The 'lini~l(•r;, parr tl up and do\' n the Field \far~hal Hall, t>11gagcd 
in anxioui- ronvcrsation. Suddf'nly, from above. a ~hnut \\O!'I l1rard: .. Look 
out!" \II •c·altt'red in d1ffrrrnt dirf'clion .... \ ~ailor holding a hand grenade 
\\<h bending ovn the railing of the gallery. A fr,\ ~rcond" lat1'r there was 
nit e'"-plo,ion. Palchin•l..y and a group of cadf'ts ru~hed lo the gallery, 
bl'ize<l the ~ailor and tri\;mphanlly drugged him do" n. Only one eudt-t had 
b1•( n injur1•1l liy the explo~ion but the uppcurancc of thr. 1milor 011 th<' upper 
tloor of thi> fhllnce accclnalr d the dcmornlii-ation of the cadet'\ of the 2nd 
Oraaicuhaum S~hool. Thrv rl'fu~f'<l to -tay in the palace any l11ng1•r. and 
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it was only lhc frequent exchange of firing in the street that prevente<l 
them from leaving. 

At 10 p.m. a company of the P etrogrnd 'Vomen ·s Shoe!.. Baualion, 
no longer able to stand the fire of the bebiegcrs, surrendered. As they left 
the palare they were accompanied by a large section of the ca<lcts of the 
~or them Front Officers' Training School and by groups from other schools. 
Firing on both sides temporarily subsided. 

At 10:.) p.m. the- Provisional Government drafted and dispatched a 
telegram addressed "To All! To All! To All!" in which it announced that 
it placr<l it!>clf under the protection of the army and the people. 

General Headquarters comrnuuicated to the Winter Palace a di l)pateh 
from the Commandn-in·Chief, Dukhoniu, 1>tating that the Cos;.ark units 
would arrhe in Petrograd on October 26, and reporting "hat other ai, ... istance 
could he rendered. 

At about 11 p.m. firing was resumed. Owing to the Provisional Govern· 
mcnt's obduracy, the Military Revolutionary Committee was obliged 
to order tJu• Fortress of P eter and Paul to bombard the- '\\-inter Palace. 

:.\lean" hile, the sailors from the Naval Gunnery Practice Grounds '\ho 
had been sent by order of Sverdlov, had arrived at the fortre,,s. They exam· 
i11cd the guns and found them qui ti' fit for act ion. Receiving the command, 
they opcul'd fire, discharging in all 35 shells. Of these, only two struck the 
palace, one bursting in a room nt>~t to the one occupied by the mt>mhcrs 
of the Provisional Go'\rrnment. !\.!though the shelling did lilllc material 
damage, its rffect upon the morale of the bei;irgcd wai. enormous. Between 
the Aurora and the fortress -whrrc the staff directing the siege of the 
\Viulcr Palace had its headquurtcrs-communicatjon ,\·as maintained 
by means of Oa~hlightq. The Aurora was signalled: ''Open rapid fire '\ ith 
blank shells." The Aurora supported the fortress with hrr heavy guns. 
Trur, she firrd blank shells but, accompanying ash did tJ1c fire of the for
tress guns, tho offecl was terrifying. 

Simultancou~ly with the artillery salvos, the rifle and machioc·gun 
fire on both ~ides inrrea-.ed in intrusity. The forces of the \filitary Rev
olutionary Committee attacked from the side of the Palace Square. 
Thh, altark, h owever , was rcpulocd, and only a small group of about 
50 daring Hcd GuardA tiucceeded in breakiug through the barricades 
to the main gates of the palace, '\here lhr) '\ere surrouudrd by cadets 
aud disarmed. 

The sicg<• had been going on for nl>oul si.~ ho11rs. l\Iany of the Red G uurds 
and soldiers had been near tho palace since the early morning '' ithout 
a break. Field kitchens h<·gan to arrive and ~upplicd the ~oldicrs and'\ orl· 
ers with food. Red Guard tramwaymt"n st>nt a mes:,age to their depot 
through the conductorti and drivcr!I to the effect that as thr assault ou the 
palace was l1ri11g delayed, it would lie ut"cessary to send provisions. 

On reeeiviug the message, members of the depot committee obtained 
pro'\isioni:. and loaded them on a streetcar. Soon, in the darl .. autumn night, 
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a lone, hrighlly-lit streetcar was tearing at full speed through the silent 
streets of PNrograd carrying food for the Red Guards. \ little later oC'\-eral 
more cars, filled with Hc>d Guards, arrived nt"ar the Palace Square. 

The part played by the working women in tho~e evl~ntful days of the 
proletarian insurrection, although unostentatious, was truly heroic. All the 
lnrgt> detachments of the Ucd Guards had women fir!>L-aid units, and in 
many caQe~ women fought in the ranks. There were also scvl'ral separate firqt
aid units compo~ed of women. At a !'mall clothiJ1g factory in v asilyc>v1>ly 
Island, 50 women were employed. All of them joined the first-aid unit. 
On October 25, breaking up into small groups, they joined tl1c Ri>d Guard 
Hundreds and remained on duty oul!-ide the Winter Palar1• all night, ren
dering firl:t aitl to the wounded. 

Hiflc and marhint>·gun fire at the palace continued unabated. This, 
nod the roar of artiller)', caused a t.hivt>r to run down the !>pines of the open 
and tacit supporters of the counter-revolution. At any momt'nt the Pro
vi,ional Gowrnment would be compelled ignominiously to lt>aYe the stage. 
\ikitin, the 'lioister for the Interior, communicated with the City Council 
for the last time. :lladame Kuskova, n member of the Couslit ul ional Dem
ocratic group in the Council, informt•d him that a large deputation repre
sentjng all tbe groups in the CounC'il was going to the "inter P.llat'e. 
Powerle~s to render any a"<iistance to the Provi<1ional GoYt'rnment, tho 
leaders of the petty-bourgt'ois partieA, in conjunction with the Con!>titu
tioMl Democrals, resolved to organise a procession to the palace. "hen 
news of the prl"sentatiou of the ultimatum to the Provisional Govcrwncnt 
rcat'hed the City Council the Mayor proposed that a deputation be sf'nt 
to the Aurora to endt>avour to avert the bombardment. It was also deC'idcd 
to l'<'ud similar Ul'putations to tho Wintn Palace and to the Soviet of Work
t>rs' und Soldi1•rs' Deputies. lucludrd in the deputations '' 1•re the )fo) or, 
G. 1. Sehreider, the Chairman of the Council, A. A. I"ayi>v, Countes~ Pa
nina. Korotny1•,, and othns. The dc>putation to the Aurora was the first 
to r1.·turn. This was about 11 p.m. The meeting of the Council was at once 
re11umed. The d«>pulation rPportcd that they had not been allowed to 
board the cruiser. This information rou•ed a stonu of protest. Bykho,~ky, 
a Sotinlii.t-Hevolutionary, .,prang to the rostrum. 

"The Couucil cannot rt'main indifft>rent at a time whrn the worthy 
rh.unpions of the people remain alone in the Winter Pnlare, ready to 
1lie," he declaimed. Bl 

lJI' concluded his hysterical outhur<1t with the -iugge~tion that the entire 
Counril l'bould march to the Winter Palace in order to die together" itb 
the 1 h'rt of thr people. 

\t this junt'lur<', S. ~. Prokopovich, a member of the Provisional Govcrn-
11u'nl, appearecl nt the meeting. In a t1·nrful voice he complainrd that he 
had been prc'\-t>nlPd from goiug to the '' inter Palace to -.bar<• the Catt> of 
the Provi-iional GoYt'rnmcnt. With outstretched arms he implored the 
Courwillor.s to do 'lomething. 
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'·Al a lime like this," he said, "when our chobt'll repr1"·('J1l11th;C"<1 me 
dying, let us forget our party squahJ11es ... oud Jet ui; nil go lo (kfl·11d 
them or die!'' 66 

Tht> meeting then a<ljournt>d to ennhlc thl" group11 to di11ru .. s tlw <[Ul'!ition 
as to '\hether they should die together '\ ith the J'ro' h.ional (,oH·ronH'nt. 
When the meeting was resumed, th<' Sorialit.l-Hcvolut1onuri.• .. ond thl' Mt•n
shevil-.s t.loted that t hey had clcridl'd to 1Jic. The Ccm~tilutional DNnocrats 
and the other groups slated that they were rrad) to die '' itl1 tht> "ociali~t
Hovolutionaries and the Mem,heviks. The .\1ayor of Pyatigortik, who hap· 
pened to be al this mel"ting, expres~ed the dPsin• lo join in the pro1·r~,.ion. 
A member of the Saratov City Couoril, who nJqo happcn(•d lo be al the 
meeting, assoriatl'd himself with thl' l\[ayor of Pyatigor .. k. 

The proposal to go to thl" Winter Palare' wa'I put to n votl' hy roll rail. 
A hush fell upon the assembly. As each Councillor\• mime wa- rnllcd he 
rosl" and anS\•Cred in a solemn voice: ··yl".,, I will go and die togl'llwr with 
the ProYisioual Government:' Shty-t"Wo Councillor., re-.pnr11k1J in tJ11-. "ay. 
Fourteen stated thal they preferred lo join thl" <lr.putation to tht> So'Vil'l 
of Workers· Dl"putics. Thrl"e )1en~hc' ik·Internationnli"tt< ah...iaitll'd from 
'·dying:• 

The Councillors dei.cendcd the stair:. to go into the ~lrt't'l. At this junc· 
ture the deputation "hich had gone to the \Vintcr Palacf' appt>art•d. 
Everybod) rl"turned to the Council Chamhn and th1• mrl'ting wa~ again 
rr .. uuwd. The deputation reported that thl"y had failed lo rearh the \\ antn 
Palace. \\ ilh great difficulty they had made their" ay through gloomy rel
iar' from \lillionnaya Street to thl' Palacr Square and th1•n. di,.playing 
n "hite flag, th<'y mov.:d toward~ the palace. But hne they ,,ne firl'd al 

from thl' palace. Tho spok<':.lllan for the deputation Elat1·d apologetically 
that eviJ1•ntly, o\.ing to the darkness, the defender" of thr ~inter Palace 
had not notircd thl' ''bite ftag. O.ne of the Councillor" opinrd thnt th<: drpu
tatinu wa,, nidt>ntly fired at bl"cause the defendl.'r'I wl're afraid of opPoing 
the g.1te~ lo the Bol~hl"vikt.. 

Countl'-.s Pauina then mounted the rostrum and i:nid excitedly: 
·•If the Councillors cannot get to lhl" \\ inter Palare they can frtand 

in front of the guns that arl" liombardiog the palace and catcgorirally 
dl·clare thnt only over their dPad bodies 'dll the llol~hovih he alJlc 
to shoot the Provit.ional Govcrnment!"66 

Thi ... t>xhortation raised the spirits of the Councillors and they again 
went inlo the slrret. A cold, drizzling rain was faJJing. The streets seemed 
d<·•1•rt1•d. ';ot n 1-hot was heard. The Councillors halted irrcsolutdy. Sucl· 
Jeni) a "ruf' ...... l"ngt•r'' appeared. 

"\\ ait!" hi.' i.aid. "The Soviet of Pl"asants' Deputies in a body is on the 
wny here to 1101<1 a joint meeting '~ith the Council." 

\gain r'l'r) IJody returned lo the Chamber to wail for the arrival of the 
Sovit>t. The Councillors, "hot<e !lpiriti; hall heen whipped up liy hystnin, 
het•anw 1h·~ponllenl again. Just tltcn i t was reported thal S. ),Ja"llo', the 
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\linh.tn for Agriculture, \\ho was in the \'\inter Palace, h ad manag1•d in 
some way to 1-1•ud a mcs:.age. In this mcc;~age, \\hi<'h he himc;~lf ullcd 
"posthumouc;,'' Mai-lov stated that " if he is destined lo dit>, he will die 
\\ ith c-ur't'i. on hie; lip'I against democracy which had sent him lo the Pro
Yi•ional Go,crnrul'nl, \\hich had insisted on his going, and wa., now lt'aving 
h im tlefeuc-clrss."'li' 

Thi;, JUP'-,agc had a g.ih·aniiing effect. Again the Counc1llors hl·gan 
to talk about going immedia tely lo die for the Provi<>ional Guvt'rnnwul. 
Finally, latt' at night, th"Y started out for the Winter Palace. Thi' pruCl'l'!toion 
\\U'I headt•d by )foyor Srhreider and by Prokopovidt, \\ho carried a lantern 
iu one hand and an umbrella in the other. But the members of the City 
Council '"'re not dc-.tincd Lo die just yet. 

The pro<.~ei:-.. ion manag.:d Lo reach the Ekatcrinim,ky Canal. H ere their 
road wa .. barrtd Ly a detachment of Qailors. ''Th e Commiltee ha~ ghtn 
orclrr ... to nllo" no one Lo go to the "inter Palace,·· they said. 

Schrdtfor and ProkopoYich cntcrtd into an altncation with the sailors. 
\ n~l) voi<'f'~ wt·n· rai~cd in thP proces:;ion. One of the 11ai I ors r ai11cd his 
fi11gl·r and ba 1d to tht·m ~ternl) : 

·"\o,\ g > h,ime and lcnH u-. in peace!" 
Tbr Comu·i llor .. h1>si Latf'd, grumh led, and then quietly rel um rd to the 

Ci ty Hall. A ..c11w,,h-it peremptory order had Leen sufficient lo cowpel 
th~"c political coqii.t•i:. to rctirr. 

\fran"bile, thf' situatio11 al Cent"l'al Headquarters had undergone a sharp 
t•lrnngi>. Sonw tiurn hctwe1>n LO p. m. and 1 a. m., General Dukhouin called 
up t}w ~ortlwrn Fron I. G1>nrra l Lukin,ky, Chief of Staff, rep lied. Herc
portt•tl to Dukhoui11 that a t 10 p.m., General Cheremisov, the Collllllander
i n-Chit·f of l hf' \ortJwru Front, had countermanded all tlic orders for the 
dispatt•h of troop~. Geut•ral Dukhonin ordered General Cheremisov to he 
callrd. hkcd to •''-p luin bis action Cheremisov stated that he had infor
mation thut tlw old govrrum1>nt wus no longer in power in Petrograd, and 
that th1• Consti Lui io11al D1•mocral K iflhki n had lwen appointed Gowrnor
G1>1wral. 1'.ishldn ·,, appoiutnwnt had caused a changt> in the attitude of 
thr arnn org.llllt<ution;; of the front that was unfavourable for the Pro
' isional Covc·r11nw11L 

D11kho11i11 rxprcs,.c·d irnrpri'>r and urg.:d thr ucrcs.<i ty of ;,upporting the 
govrr11m!•11t aud prrforming one 'i. duty to ouf' 's country, but Cheremisov 
intMruptrd )1im and to11id: 

" For the> tiuw bring lrrat \\hat J haYC said as confidential; hut 
mark Ill) \\ ord, tbt•rc is nu longer a Provisional GoYernment in Pet
rograd ... 1'11 

Dul..houiu t•ommunicoti><l \1 ith the W Ci.tern Front. It transpirecl that 
CheremibO\ had already 1·ommunknted with General Baluyev, the Com
mandcr-in-Cbi(•f o( this front, ''ho, like Dul..honin, hod pleaded for 
unity, und hntl uppeulrd to honour uu<l duty. Chcremi;,o,, ho,\c,cr, had 
remained a<luma11l. 
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C..cnt•rul Headquarters again com111unicalcd '\ith the NorllHm l•'ront. 
llaluyev, in his Lurn, tried to communicate '' i th Dukhunin, but tlw la th:r 
''as busy commwlicating with the ''inter Palace. 

While the generals were in communication ''ith each other, the news 
of the revolution in P etrograd spread like wildfire among the troops. The 
n·giment~ rt'fused to go into action in defence of the Provisional C,,o,·em· 
ment. Thr Cycle Ballalion halted at a place 70 J,,.ilometres from thr rapital. 
The Military Revolutionary Conunillco sent Sergo Orjonikidze to meet 
tht>m. Orjouikidze had just returned from Transcaut'a!iia, ''hi th(• r the 
Crntral Committee had sent him after the Sixth Congrci,s of the Party. 
On reaching the ballalion, Orjoniki<lzc arranged a mt>etiog, and m a pas· 
sionat3 Spl'rch told tlie men about the insurrecti on in Pt'lrograd and re· 
vealed to them that they hlul been duped. The soldier,. loudly 1111plauded 
thr speaker and placed them<>elves mider the command of the .Military 
Revolutionary Committee. 

In the Army Committt>e of the 1\orthem Front a i,plit occurred over 
the question. The majority ''ere ohviou&ly not on the i;ide of the Provi· 
i.ional Go,cmruent. Just at the moment "hen Cberemi~ov "as in cunimuni· 
ration with General Ilt>ad<{Uarters, the commi ttt•c "as dra"ing up a rcso· 
lution. The~ Commander-in-Chief of the NortJ1cm Front was no longer 
master of tho si tuation. His orders haJ no force "batewr. In '\iew of the 
tl'mper of the rank and file, he was compelled to refrain from dispa1d1ing 
any troops. 

In Pe trograd nouody came to the aid of the Pro"isional Government. 
Evrn the Cosqacks deserted it. 

The conduct of the Cos~acks most strikingly illustrates the rapidity 
with which the revolution demoralised the fighting forces of the counter· 
revolution. On October 25, the Council of the union of Co~~ack Forces 
was in se%iun the "hole day with the R rgimental Comn1iurei. of the !st, 
4th and Ulh Don Cossack ReE,ritnents, which were quartered in Petrograd. 
The rt-prcs<'nlalivcs of tht>se regiments stated that the Cossucks'\veretmwill
ing to defend the Provisional Government, and in nny cai:r, they refused 
to go into action unless they were supported hy infantry. The Cof'fack 
chiefs, including the newly-hatched Cossack, the Soriali st·lfovolutionary 
Il. Snvinkov, '~ho had been co-opted on tho CoWlcil of the Union of Cossack 
ForC('S, spn1l hours n11d hours trying to persuade thr CoEqacks to "upport 
Ken•n:.ky. Savinkov and FilatoY, a mcmuer of the Couucil, promised 
tho Cossarks that their main demands would be conceded if they 
supported the government. They flattered and cajolt>d the Co~~acks, prolll
ising that their privi leges would be preserved, and trying to incite thrm 
againi.t the Dolllheviks by stating that they, the Coi-sac.J,...,, would be the 
firi,t to suffer at their hands, that they would confiscate tl1eir land, and 
so forth. 

Although worn out by these lengthy exhortations, the rcprescntathes 
of the Regimental Corn.mi ttees refused t o take a ballot on the proposal 
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"Now go homt uml lravr Ill in 114'llce!" Cartoon by tli~ Kul.rJniksy trio 

made by the lcn<krs of thr Council of the Union of CoRRack Forces and 
rt'quested thnt the mccLing be adjourned to gi"c them tw opportunity of 
discussing the quc~tion in tJ1eir Reginwntnl Committees. \\lien the llll'l'ting 

was resumed, two rrgimenl!I (the Ji;t nnd 14th) proruised to obey orders; 
hnt even in these regiments ~c ,cral of the llwtdrcds im,istcd that the 
infantry must be brought out first. The 4th Don Cossack. Regiment cate
gorically refused to go into artion. Thr Counril of the 'Lllion of Comtck 
Forces passed a resolution in favour of supporting tlie Provisional Go,em
mcnt and stutcd that the r<'giments were prepared to go into action against 
the insurgents. 

It tran"J>ircd, ho'>evcr, that in adopting this resolution the Council 
had "rrckonrd '\ ithout its host." In the eveni11g, drspitc the dPcision 
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of their H1•gimental Commitle1••-. all thr1•1• r<'g1ments i;taH•d: I ) thut thev 
rt>fu.,rd lo oLey the orders of th1• Provh.ional Goveromrnt; 2) th.1l they 

would lnk1• 110 action again11t the Petrograd Sovitl, and 3) that they 
\H•rc pr•'p<trt•d to guard the citv, as they had done under the prt•,iou:. 
govcrnnwut. 

IIca\y firing coutimwd at tht• Winter J>afacc ,dthout interruption. 
lrri tated hy L he stuhhoru reoista 111w of the cadNs who were <>ntrench1•d h1·hi nd 

the log h;1rricadc,., the lli.'d Guard~ and sailors made rl'peatcd ntu•mpts 
t o Curet• tlu·ir "ay into the huilcling. RPgtrdll'"i:> of dJnger, they nchanced 
slo\\ I~, in •mall group!!, until tht') reached the barricades. 

The 1•a .. i1·~t way of g.>LLing into the building was through the S.11tykov 

entrant·1·, 011 the Admirnlty hide, where then• \\a" a military ho-pita I. The 
\Hmnded eoltlil'rs h~lpcd the i-ailor .. and Rl'd GuarJ, to gain 1·11trance. 
At the eume tim~. ~roups of bt!>1t'g ·r-. pcnl'lrated into the pala1·1• through 

th,. c>ntraon·~ on th" Hnwitag~ 11id" "hid1 bad bccu ll'ft eulir1·l) uu· 
gunrdcd. 

Onc1• in~i1lc the attacking forc·1•" 11uickly mounted the .,tnir .. and oceu· 
pi1•c.l all 1! 1C1r .. of th1· palacf'. Taking ac.lvanlngc of tht< 1·011,,ternatin11 in 
thf' rank .. of the defrnders. i11cl1vidual H1·<l G·uard!I -"rt•cl agilalor,.," 

a~ the Supreme Com01iti1mr Sla11k11\ ic·h 11uh1!t'quenLly callrd thr111 in his 
J1wmoirs minglrtl \\ ith the cad "l'4 and d•mora1ise<l th•· rank• of lh" 
i,t11\1'rumr11L • .. forces. Th,. cadf'l .. hem ever managed lo Ji .. iHtn .. om1· uf the 
H1•1l Guard-. 

'l'hr a-.. ault on the palace W••~ l,111nchPd mainly from tlw flank!< - lrflm 
th1• side of J\[ellionnaya Street and the Ale,androv,.J..y P.1rl... \t the h1·ad 

of oth~r uuit« of the P1•trogru<l g:irrbon "'1•r~ the Pu' lo\ •l..) anti Kr,. 
hulm Regim1•11ts and the 2nd Uultic \lar111c Guard~. \\ ilh Lhf'm, i11 lhf' 

front rank~, \'a" the Kron~tadt mi'\:1·cl "\a\al Luit. Aud in the Ya11g11urd, 
1;rtling a111'"\.utttple to L}w others, \\l'rf' the Red Guards. 

1'hu R<'1m·hlights from lhf' wnrllhip~ picrcl•d the prt>vailiug gloom und 
thrt•w a flood of light un tht· palac·1" tlw wall!> of v. l1ich g:lrn111rd ~rnrlt•1, t1<1 

if Lhry hnd lll'en painted\\ itb blolld. From tlw window;; of th" IJrit.:hll)-lit 
room;. bcam' of lighl n·acht>tl into tlll' Palacf' Squar t>. Gradually, lhc t•adcts 
1·xti ngui.,bPd the lights in thr rocm•"· The rattle of ri Clr lu1tl macbi1w·g11n 

fire anc.l th• hoom of gun" mingll·d in one coutinuou,, roar. 
At about l a.m. the fin· from the harricadr"' began to ~uh"'ide. • 
The hr.~irge ri< drew clu,:r to thP palacl' aod concentratt>cl round the Alt•x

llrHh-r Column. Pressure from thr flunks increased. The R1•d {;uards hi·gan 
to i.t•tthf"r at the wood piles. u~ing tlll'm us a breaE.twork again11t the• cucll't'>. 

Au onltr \\<I" pa~c;ed dowo tbt lint•: "Cca ... e fire! Wait for a .. iuglt> ri ll1• 8bot, 
'\ hidl \dll h1• the -,igual fur the a"~ault !'' 

\fl'liQ\\hilt', Red Guarcl .. who bad i.urceedt>d in gaining <'nlraurc t•nrlin 

wt•rr Gghtiug ini.ide tht pulac!'. Orca11ional riOt> shot s a11d tbll rultll' of a 
machi110 gun were still hoard; but tbr enemy was no lougl·r nLle to "1th· 

stancl the pr•'""urc of the force;; "urrouucling him. 
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Thn \rioter Pulu.ce. Pelr•J!T.id 

Soon a rifle shot raug out-the signal for the "assault, ·• and a humuu 
torrr nt surged through the palace gates and porches into the huilding. 

The guns of the Fortress of Petn and Paul ceased tirr. Triumphant 
ch 't•r,, drowned the rattle of ri fies and machinr guns, and ll·aping O\ .:r 
th\! barricades 1 h' Red Guards, Fa ilor:. and l!oldiors swept forward and 
fillc1l the palace. 

By 2 a.m. the Winter Palace, the lust stronghold of the bourgcoi~ Pro· 
vh,ional Govrrnmcnt had fallen. 

<..hrering, the tramp of thousand,, of fee t , and the clatll'r of riBe hulls 
di~turbcd the tranquillity of the royal apartments. For 150 ) t'art., thi11 Yubt 
and magnificent ed ifice had domi natcd the cit y like an impregnable fort res;1, 
a symbol uf thn un,,hakc.1ble p owc>r of the landed aristocracy aud 
the bourg~oiQic. But now th" Petrograd worker ... , soldier~ and sai lor~ 

weu complete wa~ter,, of this building. "hich for111erly h ttl Leen clo,.,cd 
to th'"rn. 

'£he Winter Palace was completed in 1762, in the reign of Peter III. 
The cost of building it was met out of ''tavern profit,,," i.e., the re-ven11c11 
obtained from the tavern<1, "hich \\ ere the tsar 's monopoly. The palace 
was built by thL· fa mous 18th centur)' architect, Rastrelli , ''ho had de· 
aignt>d the Smolny. In his memorandum to the Se unlc conveying the Em· 
press E li zabeth 's request for funds with which l o build the palact>, Rai.l· 
relli slated: 

··The stone edifice of tht Winter Palace is being built solely for the 
glory of Ru!'sia. ··ot 

19-1560 
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Thr wasi,i\c column~ of the Imperial Palace proud!) reart•<l their hl•ad:> 
in the great Palace Square. The gilded coaches of the courtiers rolled up to 
its porches, while the ragged workmen of the city, furtively passing beneath 
its glittering windows, ''ere bawled at by the guards, ordering the ··common 
herd"' to keep at a rci,pcctful dii,tance. 

Io the winter of 1837 the palace was gutted by fire, but it was restored 
by order of Nicholas I '' ith even greater pomp and sp lendour. Scaffolding 
was iwmrdiatell erected around the tuius of the burned-out palace and 
6,000 craftsmen ,,ere rounded up from all parts of Russia to rebuild it. Work 
went on day and night, amidst the biting frost of winter. Inside, in the 
hall1:1, the temperature was as high as 30° Centigrade, to such an extent were 
the sto,·t-s heated to dry the walb more quickly. The wall painter!' were 
obliged to wear ~pecial cups with ice to cool their h eads, for it was impo!· 
sible to work in the heat otherwise. Scores of workers died as a result of the 
unbearable conditions of labour, but the palace wa:. rehu.ilt in little o\Cr a 
year. 

The new palace was an iwpo11ing building. Within, a series of vai.t und 
magnifict>nt hall11, decorated with dazzling '!plendour and luxuriou<1ly fur· 
nished, led to the royal apartments. 

The keynote of its architectural design was the triumph of the autorracy. 
N icholas I issued an ukase prohibiting the erection in St. Petersburg of any 
building higher I.ban 22 metres, i.e., higher than the Winter Palace. St'Hral 
years rarlier, in 1834, the t!'ar had erected in the Palace Square the Akxan· 
der Column, a granite pillar, 25 nwtres high, surmom1ted by the figure of an 
angt>l with a cross, trampling upon the serpent of revolution. Looking ut it 
from th<' pawmcut the angel appeared to be standing in front of the" inJows 
of the tsar's palace like a "entry presenting arms. 

The base of this granite palace stronghold was washed by the tears of 
grief ancl anger of the people. )fore than once the tide of popular "rath 
suzged beneath the windows of the royal :1partments; and it was in this 
Palace Square that the revolutionary soldiers were lined up in Decem· 
her 1825. In om• of the halls of the palace, Nicholas himself interrogated 
the insurgent officers, late at night, with the blinds tightly dra,,n. 
It was to the Winter Palace that the workers of St. Petcr~burg came 
with icons and portrails of th~ tsar to petition the •·Ji1tll" father'' 
on thaL memorable frosty day of January 9, 1905. The Winter 
Palace greeted them with a hail of bullets; its granite and marble 
walls were bespattered with the blood of the workers, their wives and 
children. 

After the July days in 1917, the Provisional Government, celebrating 
its victory over the BoJ,.heviks, removed to the "Winter Palacr. The •·So· 
cialist" 'linister, Kerensky, took up his abode in the apartments of Alex· 
ander III. The only change witnesst'd in the royal apurtments and balls 
of the Winter Palace was the change of inmates. It was only on the night 
of Octobn 25 ('iowruh('r 7), 1917, that thi 'I ancient stroogholcl of landlurd 
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and capitali,,t rule finally frll. Th · new rulers of the co untry - tl1c workers 
and sold u•rs-m ouoted the 117 marble steps of the grand staircase. One 
nfter a nothn, all the 1,786 doors were Bung open before them, and the 
heavy tread of tho Red Guards re-echoed in each of its 1,050 ehamhcrs 
aud halls . 

The Red Guards, sailors and soldiers swept into the palace like a torrent 
and di~armed th" cadet s who were brnumhed with fear. 

"'Provocateur,,! Kornilovites! .Murderers of th• people !'' were the epi· 
thets hurled at them on nil sides. Neverthtd,·ss, not one of them suffered 
l1arm. 

In a large ante-ehamher, guarding the hall in whirh the Provi!lional Gov· 
ernment h ad taken refuge, a number of ea<kts stood stifily "\\ ith their 
rifles at the ready. This was the last group of defendt'rs of the Provisional 
Government. Their weap ons were t orn out of their hand~ . 

Palchinsky hur ... t into th~ hall Lo m ert the invaders, ~houti ng that 
an agreement had been reached and that n deputation representing the 
City Council and tho Soviet ''°ere on their way to the palace. He "as placed 
under arrc"t. The hall in "hich the Provisional Government was hiding 
"as imml•diately occupied by the revolutionary forces . The ..\iiuistcrs, 
who were found standing, pale and confused, were likPwise placed under 
a rrest. " Why bother with thrm? They have sucL..cd our blood long enough!" 
"-houted a hefty sai lor, stamping his riOe on the Ooor.70 The other men 
calmed the sai lor. Tbe Military Revolutionary Committee is in <·ommand, 
they expluiued. There must be no unauthorised action. 

Amidst solemn silence a list of the anestcd ~inisters was drawn up, 
after "hich they were led out. EYcry ..\linister was calle<l by name and then 
ordered to proce£ d with an armed soldier behind him. In this way a living 
chain was formed, "hich moved along the half-lit corridors to the exi t. 
Cro,,ds of Red Guards, sailors and soldiers filled the dark, damp 
square. 

" Where's K~renSk) ?" - thry asked. 
On learning thnt the Prime \linister had fled , they p oured cur..es on his 

head, and drclared their determination to catch him. 
The '·creatures tlmt once were men," were led under escort to the Fortress 

of Peter and Paul. 
With the fall of the Winter Palace, the power of the Provisional 

Government was utterly liquidated. The great proletarian revolution had 
triumphed in the capital. 
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THE OCT0BEH I~SURRECTIO:X-A CLASSIC.\.L EX\ \IPLE or A 
\ ICTORIOLS PROLET \RUN I~SuRRECTlO:\ 

The October insurrection servrs as a classical example of the tactics of 
armed insurrection as elaborated by the foundcro of ticicntific Socialism, 
J\farx and Eng1• ls, and by their great successor and coutiuuator, Lenin. 
Thi· October i n•urrection incorporated the c11tire expericuCt' uf the struggle 
of the world proletariat and was the culmination of the revolutionary path 
travcr,;cd by the Bol-.hevik Party. The heroic struggle of the Petrograd pm· 
lrtariat once again proved that armed insurrection is a sprcial form of thf 
political struggle and is subject to special laws. It was this tenet of Marxii>m 
that wa,,,, perhaps, mo!ll distorted Ly the Second International. International 
'1l•11shcvii.m accm;cd all those wbo tried t o put Marxist revolutionary idf':l!I 
i nlo practice of being Anarchists; and those who demanded that the specia l 
l.1ws of insurrection should be s tudied, they aecfiled of bring Blanqui&ts. 
Blan<[Ui, the wcll-kno,~n French revolutionary, concciYcd reYolution as a 
ro·1p d'etat, p repared and carried ouL by a small group of secret con~pira
tor-.. He argued thaL a small compact group could, Ly ~uddeo action, 
achicve initial suceeot>Cs, which in their turn, would roube the masses. 
In this way a revolution could be accomplished. 

'larxism, howrvrr, bas nothing in common with thi i; "conspirator" 
theory and practice of revolution. 

The October proh·tarinn revolution" a>- a brilliant e'<:amplc of the }'r.:tc· 
ticul application of tbe ..\(arxian theory of armed in:.urrect1on. "hat were 
the most important political and tactical lessons taught b} the armed in· 
surrt-etion in Petrograd in October 1917? 

] . That victory never comes "of its own accord''; it is achieved only 
by stern, slubboru and organised st ruggle. However demoralised the 
cnl'my forces may Le, and however much wavering thrre may be 
in his ranks, the cucmy must be defeaLed; the enemy class must he 
crushrd. 

This, howrYer, calls for extremely careful prcpar.1tion. 
The Bolshevik Party took advantage of eycry opportunity to mobilise 

its forces and to establish the closest possible contact with the provinces. 
The Central Committee sent its r epresentatives to a ll confcrcnefs, con· 
gresscs and meetings to inform the Bolshevik delegates about the situation 
nod to arrange with thcm the distr ibution of forces. Thr Bolshevik dcle· 
gate11 al the Northern Congress of Soviet!I were commis:sionrd, on their 
r1:turn, lo conYey the Party's instructions to their rc~pccti\e districts. 
\t the Congress of Cities held in :.\foscow the .Bolshe,•ik delegates arranged 
among themselves the part each region was to play iu the fortlicoming 
insurrrction. Members of the Central Commiltee, or its repTcsentativcs, 
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were scut to the various districts. On the other hand, Party officials from 
the i udu,..trial centres yj,..itcd the Central Committee. Thc clo~e~t contact 
was maintained between the centre nod the localities. Rcprc~entativcs 

of the Central Committee, correspondcnrc, the press an<l tJ1e 1clcgrapL, 
were all utilised for the purpose of keeping the leading Purly members 
iuformccl of the maturing events, so that the Party might he fully 
prepared for action. 

An important element of the preparations for the io-1urrcction was 
the i~olation of the rompromising parties. In the capital aud in the indus
trial C'l'otres this i~olation was revealed by the way the Bolsheviks gained 
coutrol of the So, ict ... At Leni n 's suggcstion, spcakers wt•rc 1>c11t to the 
rural di><tricts to explain the Bolsheviks' policy to the prabrrnts. Soldiers 
on furlough were put through a short course of trai ning and supplied with 
Bolr.bcvik literature before proceeding to their homes. 

1'ht> iso1ation of the rorupromising particb facilitated the ta"k of ere· 
ating a united front of revolutionary proletarians and other '' orking 
p ~oph'. Thi' October Socia list Rf'volution wm; a people's rc,olution in the 
t-cnt.c that \farx undcr.,tood this term. Tht> Bolsheviks succeeded in winning 
the mu~scs away from the Soeialist·Rcvolutionaries and .l\Icnshcviks. 
Many of thl' raok·and·Gle members of tho compromising parties dc!lerted 
their lcadrrs and followed the Bolsheviks. 1'hc overwhelming majority 
of the working people supported the proll'lariat, hcaded by tht• Bolshevik 
Party. \s Lenin wrote: 

"\\ t• have the support of the majority of the class, the vanguard 
of the revolution, the vanguard of the people, ''hicb is rapuhlc of car
rying the maQses with it. We have the support of the majority of tho 
peopk. An<l that is the chief :reason for the popular character of the 
revolution. "71 

During the October Sorialist Revolution the Bolshevik Party dis· 
pla)eJ exceptional skill in winning OYer the army. The revolution ,,re tcd 
the army out of the hands of the counter-revolution. The hourgt>oi'<ic had 
the support ouly of detacluuents of '\\hiteguurds formed on cla1's lines, 
such a the cadt>ts, shock troops and offict>rs' unit!!. 

Great attention was paid to tho task of demoralising the enemy's rnnks. 
Bolshevik propagandists pernwated tho forces of tht~ Provisional Govern
ment. The majority of the sol<licrs serving as auxiliarif's in the Offircrs' 
Traini11g Schools were under Bolshevik infl ucnrc. Bolshe,·ik prnpagan· 
dists ,,·ere dibCO\Cff'd and arrt'strd in the 'Winter Palnce itself, rwn during 
the sirge. 

At Lenin';, suggestion, a H«'volutionary Staff wns formed under Staliu's 
direct leadrr~hip, '' hieh drew up the plan of operations and distributed 
the forces. Special units "ere told off to seize the most important rrntres. 
Great care wuq taken to oollert all the information possible conct'rniug the 
composition n11d distribution of Lhe troops outside of and in Pctrograd, 
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and to provide the Red Guards and the revolutionary regiments with 
proper training for the insunectiou. Lenin '\\-Tote: 

"If we do not do this, we may 6od ours1•}ycs in a ridiculous position: 
in possession of beautiful resolutions and Soviets, hut tcithout po1cer ! !''il? 
"l11s1,rrection, like t(}ar, is an art." The Bolshevik Party took this pos· 

tulute of Marx and Engels ns tho basis of its activities. The Party was 
guided in all its preparatory work hy Lenin's exhortation: 

''Never play with insurrection, but once you have embarked on it, 
firmly realise that you must see it through &t> the end. "73 

2. Of exceptional importance in organising the insurrection was its 
timing. Lenin dewloped and amplifieJ "hat 'iarx had said about "hat 
constitutes a revolutionary situation. llr <kfu1ed the conditions "hirh 
make for such a situat ion, and pointed to the symptoms \\hich indiratrd 
the tran:;i tion to rcYolution. Th" pre,·ulence of a general crisis whirh ~wt•eps 
the masses into the struggle, the inability of the ruling clas,,es to go,cm 
in the old way, increasing friction in tho government camp and the refui;aJ 
of tho masses to tolerate oppres~ion and exp loitation any longer-such arc 
the main characteristic features of 11 :revolutionary situation, ,\;thout 
which an insurrection can only end in a P"tsch. Lenin not only developed 
and amplified Marx's ideas about what constitutes a revolutionary situa· 
tion, but proved that only the l.'X·~ience of a consciom1, disciplined and 
ideologically united party can en sure the transformation of a revolutionary 
situation into a revolution. I .cnin drew a clear distinction between rrvo· 
lution and armed insurrection, which the Mcnsheviks and Trotskyitcs hacl 
confused. Replying to the Mcnshevik traitors who opposed the idea of 
deliberately preparing for and carrying out an nrmed insurrection on 1u1 

appointed date on the plea that a popular revolution cannot be made to 
order, that the ground for revolution is prepared by the change in socia l 
relations, Lenin wrote: 

.. A people's revolution cannot be made to order; that is true. . .. 
But if the situation is ripe for a popular insurrection, in view of the 
fact that the revolution in social relations has already takm plact, and 
if we have prepared for it, we can order an insurrection. "ii 

The October Socialist Revolution strikingly demonstrated the ski ll 
of the Bolshevik Party in timing the insurrection. That brag~art and trai· 
tor Trotsky, supported by tho traitors Zinovicv and Kamenev, sugizcstcd 
that the insurrection should be postponed until tho convocation of the 
Second Congress of Soviets, thus treacherously proposing to give tho enemy 
time to muster forces with which to crush the revolution. 

:\laster of revolutionary 1ac lics that he was, Lenin saw through the 
designs of the bourgeoisie and its government, and from a mnuber of signs 
divined that they were fcvcri!lbly mobilising their forces. Ifo therefore 
in-.ist,,.cl on the in~urr1·ction hcing launched before tho Congrcits of Sovi1·1s 
opened and ho had his way. The course of the strugglt> proved how l1ri J. 
liant was his lender hip of the revolution. Had the Bolshl'vik Party not 
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Red Cunrth guur1linll. l.ruiu 's offi1·e in the Smoluy 

launched the insurrec tion on October 24 (Novemlwt' 6) I be \\hole course 
of the revolution would ha"e been entirely diffcrrnt . The cnrmy would 
baV"e bern nble to tale the in.i tiative. 

3. For ini,urrrrtion to be successful a grea t supcrior il) of forces must 
be conccntrnt1•d at the. decicii"c points. The class which i!I lea, ing the stage 
is always he lter armed and has a larger number of military experts at its 
command than the incoming ruling class. During the long year1> it was in 
power the oltl ruling class trained numerous c•xprrienced commanders. 
It is also supu ior: in technical equipment, and in many casr11 hcltrr organ
ised lUl d lll' ttcr pn•pnrcd . This was tho case in Ortolwr, and consequently 
the rcvoh11ionaries had to make sood this deficiency by the grt>ntcst self-
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sacrifice an<l devotion. They bad to counter the enrmy's superior technique 
and military organisat ion with superior numJ)ers. Lenin repeatedly insist· 
cd that it was necessary to muster 

•· ... a gigaiitic superiority of forces over the 15,000 or 20,000 (perhaps 
more) of our 'bourgeois guard' (the cadett;), our 'Vcnd{oc forc1•b' (a section 
pf the Cossacks), etc."76 

Concerning this rule Lenin wrote as follows: 
"You must concentrate a great superiority of forces at the dcci~i ve 

point, at the decisive moment, otherwise the enemy, '\ho has the ad,an· 
tage of being better prepared and organised, will destro) the insurgcnts . .,,G 
4. To be succcssfu I the insurrection must he swift and aggresshe. 
From beginning to end the October armed insurrection sen·Nl to confirm 

this rnle of Lenin's. It '\as the very embodiment of the tactics of nn impel· 
uous offensive against the enemy. ' 

Jn the first place, the revolutionary ''orking cla~s capturnl and rn
Lrcnchcd themselves at those points and in the bui lding" '\hieh wnc of t·:x· 
treme practical importance for developing sub~equent opcration•. Jn this 
rc<>.pect the folJo"·ing order of Lenin's was carried out with rl•marknhlc 
precision: 

•·. . . to occupy without fai I and to hold at no matter 1clrnt sarriffre: 
a) the Telephone Exchange; b) the Telegraph Office; c) thl' n\ilwa) 
stations; d) above all, the bridges. "i7 

In the cour:;e of the in,urrection thei;e instructionq were carried ont to 
thc letter hv the ..\lilitarv Revolutionarv Committee. 

What did the rcvolu'tionaries gain by this? They gained po .. ~es,ion of 
the mran' of communication, primarily the Central Tdcphoue Exchange. 
This enabled tht>m to isolate the Provisional Government from its am1ed 
forccs. The capture of the railway.,enahled them to intercept troops sent from 
the front to the aqgistancc of the Provisional Government. And it goes" ith
oul saying that io. a city where a wide r iver separates the crntrc from the 
"orking·cln"s districtg, the capture of the bridges was of enormous impor· 
tunce. 

After the tactically important points and buildings in the city ·were 
captured, the othe1 government offices were gradudly occupied. Every hour 
brought the revolutionaries news of the occupation of other points iu the 
capital, and the Provisional Government news of its growing isolation. 

Lenin',- main rule governing the tactics of armed insurrection waF>: 
··Onrc the i osurrection has begun, you must act with the greatest deter· 

mination, and take the offensive without fail. •Defence means death 
to nnucd insurrection. "'78 

5. For au insurrection to be successful, the enemy must he takcu by 
surprise. For mnny days bcfore the insurrection the p ress was full of rumours 
about insurrection and the government was terror-stricken by the news 
romin~ in from all sides. At meetings of the Cab inet, at the front, where 
KcrenF-ky bad fled in quest of aio, and in the offices of the compromisers-
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evcrr•htr<' the government was haunted by rumours of a plot. They expected 
the inciurrection to break out any day. The first dread thought that came to 
their minds as thry awoke in the morning wM: '·It has bt•gun !"The compro· 
mi~cr:> an..,.iously ru11bcd from place to placr, making enquirie .. , trying to 
ascertain \\hen t11c in<'vilable would happen at labt. )!eam•hile, the llol~he· 
vik Party calmly waited for th" opportunr moment to strike the CJt<·my a 
sudde11 b low. 

'·Youm1..st try Lo take the <'nemy by surpri"e, ''urged Lenin, "and Feize 
the moment when hi:; forcr~ arc "cattcred. '"79 

6. To he succes~ful an insuurction must achieve QOntinuous 1mccess, 
even of thr most iu!'ignificant degree. 

The Jlt'WS cont inuously receivt·d by the Provisional Gover nmrnt about 
the capture of building after building by the forct·s ofthc,lilitaryRe,olution· 
ary Committee crcalt'd increa,ing d ismay in the ranks of the defcudtrs of 
the \\'inter Palace <Ind among the ml'mber:; of the Provh>ional Government. 
Bad ne,,s reached KerenqJ..y every minute. A de1cgation of cadets rl'ported 
t o him tho presentation of the Mili tary Re,olutionary Committee's ultima
tum dcnrnnding that the governml"ut should ll'avc the Winter Palacl!. The 
member'! of the govenunent were informed of the arrival of the Kronstadt 
sailor:<. Staff officers l)f Arca Military Headtl'larter<> reported in cousLrr
natioo tho refusal of Lhe regiments to support I he Provisional Government. 
Kerensky, unable to stand the strain, ''went to meet the force:. arriving from 
the front.., 

All thci.e reports were immediately com<')l'd to the rcvolutionarirs. 
Their knowledge of the growing demoralisation in the enemy camp and the 
news of' ictory in diffrrrnt parts of the city stimulated t]1cir fighting spirit 
and encouraged them to go ahead with the struggle. Evrry new surces:. 
c-au,,ed tht• ranks of the enemy to dwindle and the ranks of the revolution· 
ary forces to grow. Every Hep fon\ard incrl'a~ed the panic in the enemy's 
erunp and imbued the revolutionarit•s with grealrr confidence in their own 
strength. Every new point caplllw d served to convince tho governmrnt's 
defenders of the hopcle'lsness of their cause and roused in the proletariat 
greater confidrnce in 'ictory. 

In thc>~e operation~ the revolutionaries systematically followed Lenin's 
exhortation: 

··You must strive for daily successes, cvt•n if small (one might say 
hourly, if it is the caRe of one town), and at all co~ts retain 'mural 
ascen<lanry. '"'80 

The October victor} rrvcaled what a force the masses of the people J;c
come whrn they arc led hy a tried, m ilitant proletarian party. The compro
m isers and lhc bourgcoisir tried to scare t hl" proll•tariat with the bogey of 
the .. river:; of l>lood .. that would flow if civil war broke out. '£he succ-l'~S
ful insurrl"clion, however, eaved hundreds of thoul'ands of soldiers from 
being kilk•d in the imperialist war, mill ions of peasants frow the fou· 
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dal oppression of the landlords, and millions of proletarians froru the hor· 
rors of uuemployment, starvation and exploitation. 

No insurrection in history was carried out with such organisation, co-ordi
nation and cazeful preparation as the October Socialist Revolution ''as car
ried out. This careful preparation, organi~ntion and discipline, and the •·au
dacity, audacity, and more audacity,., as Danton put it, was ensured by the 
Central Committee of the Bol~hevik Party under the leadership of Lenin 
and Stalin. EYery que~tion concerning the in!>urrcction was discuQsed before
hand by the Central Com.nllttee. The general plan, communications, codes, 
protection of the rear, slogans, etc. were all fully and precisely formulated 
by the Central Committee. This explains why in this greatest of rcvolu· 
tions, in this remarkable insurrection, in this collision of titanic force11 
numbering hundreds of thousands, there wcrr RO frw casualties. Only a few 
score were killed during the fighting at the Winter Palace. 

The greaL herl)es of the Paris Commune defended themselves in Parii. 
instead of Jaunchiog an impetuous as:.nult upon the enemy. During 
the revolutions of 18-19aad1871 in Western Europe, and in 1905 in Hu>-
sia, a vast number of fighters lost their livrs without achieving succrsc; be· 
cause they had failed to follow the advice of \farx and Engels to regard in· 
Sttrrection as an art. The October Socialist Revolution, prepared for, organ
ised and carried through by the Party of f,t'oin and Sta1in, recLified the 
mistakes of the fighters of the Paris Communr, look into account the exp<'ri
ence of all previous insurrections, and is recorded in the annals of the 
'~ orld revolutionary proletarian movcmCJlt as a brilliant, practical 
guide to action. 



Chapter Five 

TUE SECO D ALL-RUS IAN CO GRESS 
OF SOVIETS 

1 

THE OPENING OF TUE CONGHESS 

jl~
N THE N IGHT of October 25, Lbe Military llevolutionary 
Commillee of the Petrograd Soviet, having OYerthro'\ n 
the bourgeois government, tra nsfcrrt'd power to the ecood 
All-Rus1.>ian Congress of Soviets. The delegates to this 
Congrc~s had begun to anivc in Pctrograd on October 17 
and 18, as it had been originally intended to open the 

Congress on thP 20th. The Socialist-Revolutionary and Mt•nshevik leaders 
of the Central Executive Committee accommodated Lbe delegatrs in differ
ent parts of the ci ty 'dth the definite aim of preventing them from 
uniting. This ruM' fuilf'd, how<'vcr. The hoste ls at which the delegates 
were quartf'rrd wer<' vt•ry (tuickly transformed into animated politic-al 
clubs. The delegates a lso visited the factories and regiments and in the 
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ten~c almot-pht•ro of the capital, the illusions which somo of th<•m Ji.1r
bourrd aLouL the possibilities of effecting a compromise, '\Crc dii;prllcd. 
In the rvt-niog, the delegates would gather in their ho5tt>ls and ... h:lre 
their imprc11sions of the busy day. Everywhere, lively discussions and 
debates wcut on, and most of the delegates, although not officially a"sociat· 
cd with tht> Bolsht-vik Party, "'"holr-heartedly expressed their oppo-.ition 
to the ProviQionul Government. Even non·party delegates were t'arric>d away 
by the fighting !'pirit that prevailed in the capital and among the Bol11hovik 
delegates. 

By Octoh<'r 22, 175 delegates had arrived in Petrograd. Of these, 102 
were Bol<:he~ ik, or shared the Bolshevik point of view .1 Every day ,rrprescnt
atives of the Central Committee of the Party visited the hostels, called out 
the Bolt>hcvik dt•legatcs and sent them to the worling·class dii,tricts of 
Petrograd to uddr<'bS meetings in the factorirs and the regiments. One of 
the most eloqurnt of thei;e speakers was S. )I. Kirov, the delegate from North 
Caucasus, '\ho addressed several meetings a day. 

At thcso meetings the Bolshevik propagandists described the gro\\ th 
of the revoluliouary movement in their rei.pcclive districts. Y.Z. Yerman, 
for instance, r1~ported on the growth of the revolution in Tsaritsyn. DeJc
gates from the ind u;..tri<1 I regions read the instructions they had rccch ed, in 
which ten• of thou•aods of proletarians demanded the transfer of power to 
the Soviet~. The Hot ... be' ik soldier delegates related how eagerly the 
men in the army clutchrd at every piece of information about the matur
ing revolution. Kcrt-nsky's name, they said, was always pronounced with 
derision and impre<'nlioos. Thus, the people attending these enthusiastic 
meetings obtained a pirture of what was going on iu the Urals, the Donets 
Basin, the Volga Region, tho Ukraine and at the front-in fact, throughout 
the country, and from'\ hat the Bolshevik delegates related in their speech· 
es the Pctrograd '' orkers became convinced that thoy were not alone, 
that they could rely on the c;upport of the '\ orking class of the country 
and the entire poor section of the peasants. 

Of the 318 provint'ial Soviets which were represented at the Second 
Congress, only 59 had ('"{pressed themselves in favour of the "power for 
democracy," slogan and lf, had passed indefinite resolutions, partly in 
favour of ··power for dPmocracy'' and partly of "power for the Soviets.'' 
Delegates from 241 s.,victs arrived for the Congress with Bolshevik man
datcR; 241 Soviets bad unreservedly demanded: ''All power to lhe Soviets I" 

Such was lhe temper prevailing in the provinces. 
A'I the opening da) dre'\ nearer the delegates acisembled more often in the 

Smolny. 
Delegates from the trenches, from the factories and rural di-;tricts came 

'\ ith grim and affxiou'I facrs. The dimly lit corridors of the Smolny, 
darl.l'ned still more by clouds of tobacco smok<:, were thronged with 
worlcrs in overalls, soldil•rs in grey and sailors in Llacb. greatcoats, and 
pca1>ants in their home<1pun clot hl'S. 
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Dc!le~alt'll from" orking-clacs di -tricts and army regiments caauc to nlte:.t 
their loyalty lo the revolution and to the Congre~s of Soviet:.'' hi ch" as about 
lo opr.o." 

On October :?5 from early morning until late at night meeting• of the 
variou:. party groups were held in the d1(ft>reol rooms of the Smoluy. Tho 
large~l group al the Congress was th\' Uolsbevik group, constitutiug <l C'lcnr 
majoril) of the delegates, i.e., 390 out of a total of 650 who bad arrivt~d nl Lbc 
opt•uing. St•YCral score other delrgatcs arrived after the Congrc~s bud op1•11rd. 

The BoMlevik group had its office in a large room on the first floor of tho 
Smolny. This room, fornished with only a toblc and several chairs, wa-. lillctl 
with llol~hn ik delegates who kept orri' ing in a constant stream. \l.tny 
of them squ.itte1l near the walls on lbl' floor. 

Spiril4 ran high, but everybody "•~calm and confident. ~!any of the 
Dol-hevik delt•gate~ had cpent the la-t r .. ..., nights before the Congn·s in this 
room in the Smolny. Spreading n1·w-papcr , o"·crcoat:. or greatcoats on the 
floor, th~y Joictl for two or three hour•, and nt the break of dny '\H're n·.nly 
once again to carry out the tasks entrusted to them by the Party. l\l,1ny of 
them \\ere armrd with revolvers, rifles and sahres, and had hand gremulcs 
dangling from tht•ir belt:.. 

The compoi;i tiou of the Second Congrc11s of Soviets was a striking 111·111110-

stralion <1fhow far the Bolshevik Party, du.ring the seven month~ ol tb1• Pro
yii;ional Goverruneut, had succeeded 1n com incing the people that "ithou t 
a proletarian revolution the qur.,tioo uf lan!l and peace could not be ~cltletl . 

The :\fen~hcviks and Right Sociali~t-Revolutionarie ... , "ho had been the 
strongest p•utiei. al •he Fir,,t Congre ... s ofSo>v1ets. came to the S•cond Cougre ... • 
a,, mi .erablo hanlrupb. Only a very short period had bet'n nece""ary to cxpo ... e 
tht· ... e fal ... c friend$ of the people to the worl..er:o and pea~ant .. as traiton anfl 
de•ertcrs. 

The Right Socialist-Re"olutiooariei;, togrtlwr with the Centrist Socialiat· 
Revolutionaries, coo!>titutcd n gyoup of 60. The other members of tho Sorialist· 
Ilcvolutionary Party followed the '·Lefts." Later on in the course of the Con· 
gress, the "Left'' Socialist-Hevolutiouarics, after winning over a <1et•tion 
of the Hight and Centrist Socialist-Revolutionary delrgatrs from the pro
vinces, cou~titutcd a group of 179, the becond large .. t al the Congre ... ~ . • \t 
the opening of the Congre'-S the 'fen,.he' ils of different trc nd•, including tbr. 
Bumi, nwnbercci about 80. 

The leaders of the ;\len ... he-viL..~ and the Sociali .. t-Rt>Yolutionarie~ wan
dered through the corridon of the molny. pale, bewildered and dl"
pre ... ~t>tl. They were general~ '' ithout armie~. Al thrir group meetings their 
delrgatcs had 1<plit up into innumerable coteries. They bad decided nol lo 
take part in the Congress, but the temper of tho mnssc~ was so revolutionary 
that thl' rank and file had openly opposed the drciRion of thrir leaders. 

At the meeting of the 'lenRbevik group the debate went on for hourQ, hut 
tht•ir lenders failed to secure unity. An adjournment wa11 made in orJn lo 
hold a meeting of the Central Committee of the \Irn"hevik P,1rty. \l;' hen the 
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group meeting was resumed at 6 p.w., D.1u iuformrtl lhe <ll'lo•gall•s th .. t thci 
Central Committee of the Menshevik Party hacl deci cled lo rt>pudiatr re
sponsibility for the revolution which had been made nnd, tl1rrcforc, the Men
shevik Party could not stand behind Bolshevik ba:rricadf's. 'l'he Centrnl 
Committee recommended that the group should tale nopa:rt in thr proceedings 
of the Congress and decided to open nl'gotiations with the Provi.,ional 
Government with a view to forming a new gr>vcrnmcnt. 

The Socialist-Revolutionary group had also discu~Qed the question of 
whether to take part in the Congress proceedings or not. The Central Com
millee of the Socialist-Revolutionary Party had recommended that. the 
group should keep away, but by a majority vote the group decided nol to 
leave the Congtess. 

In order to keep control over the delegates from the front the Sociali8t
Revolutionaries and :\Iensheviks formed what they cullt>d a Front Grollp. 
Taking advantage of the absence from the front of the Boli>he" ii. df'lrgatf"•• 
who had left to attend a meeting of the Bolshe' ik group, the Soc1ali!;t
Rl'voluLionaries and Mensheviks succeeded by a '\-Ole of si.,teen to nine, with 
six abstentions, in persuading this so-called Front Grcup to adopt n 
resolution declaring against participation in the Congrea . 

The"e group meetings laslcd until Jate at night. 
With the consent of all the groups it had been arranged to opt•n tht' 

Coogrc~s at 8 p.m.; but at 10 p.m. the :\lcn!<hevik group wa" still in ses
sion. 'fhe Bolsheviks sent two representatives to thl' 'len~he"iks t o inquire 
'~hen they could be expected in the hall. The )fon,.hc~ike replied that 
they would be engaged at least another hour.1 

At last, at about 11 p.m., a group of members of the outgoing Central 
Executive Committee of Soviets-Mensheviks and Socialist-Ilevolutiou
arie•-took their seats on the platform. 

In spite of the lateness of the hour, the Smolny was as animated as ever. 
The hall in which the Congress was held was crowded and ablaze with light. 
D-lrgalc:o stood on the bases of the pilJars and sat on window-sills. The gang
way:o and the doorways were packed when at 10:10 p.m. a stout figure in 
military tunic with a Red Cross on his sleeve mounted the platform. This 
was the 'fon«heviL.. Dan, who, on behalf of the outgoing Central Executive 
Committee, declared the Congress open. 

It seemed, however, that the only reason why the Mensheviks and their 
i n"cparable companions, the Right Socialist-Revolutionaries, had appcarctl 
at thf' Congress was to display thefr counter-revolutionary faces. Right from 
the very outst>t they brazenly supported the counter-revolution, the hotbed 
of which - the Winter Palace- the Petrograd workers and soldiers were at 
that moment tal..ing by storm. 

In op~ning the CougTess Dan said: 
"I nm a Ull'lltber of the Presidium of lhe Central Executive Committee, 

hut at this mouwnl our party comrades are under fire in the \Vinter Pal
uC<', sc lfiessly performing their duty as ~linisters."3 
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Lc11i11 onioug the clr lrg,1Lcs nt llw Se,·und .\11-Russio:o Congress of Soviets 

Fron• a painting by S. Gera.simov 
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The 'Iinisters, ''ilh "hum Ddn thus cxprc~-.l·d hi!' solidarity, ''ere ul thal 
momt>nt summoning troops frou1 the front for the purpose of 1.uppre,.~in~ 
the Petrograd proletariat. They had already "Cnt Kcrcn:>l]' to the front for 
the purpose of br inging Cossnrk units to Petrogracl. They had appointt•d 'the 
Coustitutional Democrat Kishkin '·dictator," und bud vested him with ex· 
traordinary powers to "restore order" in Pctrogrnd. 

"Without any speech making," said Dun, ••I declare tho session 
of the Congress open and propose that we proceed to elect a Prebid
i u.m.''1 

The Bolqheviks mov1·d that the Pre!lidium be elected on the ha"ib of 
proportional representation. but the :llen.,licvils and Right SocialiEit· Rn-olu· 
tionarios cleelined to nominate their representative. Tho Iuterna· 
tionul .\Icnsheviks also declured that tht>y would "abstain" from tukiug p<irt 
in tho election of the Presidium of the Congress "until certain questions are 
rlcarl'd up.''5 

They moved that '·the question of how to avert inevitahlt· civil "\\ar be 
talcn as the first itt•m for discussion.''G 

Thr gaunt and irate figure of Jfartov, the Jien~hevik leader, appeared 
on the platform. In a hoar~t' voice he brg.rn hy hurling abusive t•pithcts at 
thr Bolsheviks, described the victorious uprising of the proletariat as a 
"eonRpiracy," and called upon the revolutionary workers antl soldirrs to 
comr to their scnsrs before it was too fate. Martov actually sugg<'1>ll'd that 
tbr delegates shoulcl go out into the 11treels of Pctrograd to persuade the 
in.,urgent workers and soldiers to <lispcr~e to their homes. 

On behalf of thl' Intcrnationali,,,t 'fonqhe'\ iks Jlartov rccuiomcuded that 
the Congress i,hould 

"elect a delegation to negotiate "ith other Socialist partic'\ and organi
sations with a view to securing the cessation of the conOict .. , 
He claimed that tho only way to avert civil war was to set up "a united 

democratic gavcrumrnt. "7 

The representatives of "the other Socialist parties and organisations., 
with whom Martov suggested that an agreement should br reached concern· 
ing th.! formation of a ''united democratic gavernmf'nt'' "\\frC pttsl'nt at 
the Congress, and if the \fenshevils had sincerely wi;,hed to al'l in accordanrr 
with the wishe" of the overwhelming majority of the worJ..ing people, they 
would have taken part in the proceedio!;l:> of the Congress and have submitted 
to its decisions. But i\fartov's proposal bad something entirely di1ferent in 
view. The ''ccsl'ation of the conflict which had commenced., 1 hat the l\Ienshe· 
viks demandecl meant raising the siege of the Winter Pal.ice, freE'dom of 
action for the beleaguered Ministers headed by the '·dictator" Kishkin, 
and giving tht Provi~ional Government time to obtain reinforcements from 
the front and to mohiJiqe the counter-revolutionary forct>>< in Petrograd 
itself. Martov's proposal was tantamount lo direct support for the counter· 
revolution. 
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\farlov doing the hulnnring lri~k between revolution and countcr-rc\olulion 
Cartoon by 1/1e Kukryniksy trio 

Ile was su11porlE"cl 1>y the otht·r Yn<'illating groups at the Cougress-the 
··Left'' Soeialist-Hcvolutionaries aud th1• Front Group. ThC' Bolc;hevik·group 
declar<>d that it 

.. had no ohjeclion whatever to \lartov 's proposal. On the contrary 
it was intt•n:stccl in having all 1he groups e~iiress their views on 
current l'\'C'nlc; and submit thC'ir proposal<> for a way out of the situa
tion. ''8 

In this sense, vi:., that the various groups at tho Congress should express 
their attiludt• tO\\ard the evl'nts of the day, :llartov's proposal was adopted 
unanimow,Jy. 

The resolution as adopted could not possibly satisfy the :llensheviks. 
The Congress hu.d i;idr-tracJ..ecl the main point of thrir propo~al-"cessation 
of the conflict which had commenced." One aftn another, reprer;entativcc; 
of the Socia list- Revolutionaries and \fonsheviks demanded the floor for the 
purpose nf making declaratiom on a '·motion of urg.:ucy." Spluttering with 
impotent ragl' they continued to how I about the '·p lot" and the "adventur
ism" of the Jlol«hevil..s. From thr p lalfonn of the CongrP% they openly 
declared civil war against thl' So, irt Go,·nnmrnl. T lw 'l~·n«hevik Y, A. 

20 1560 



Till: IJl~l'OH\' OF I tlE l'.1\'IL \\',\It 

Khnrn~h. ~pt>aking a" the rtprc-cntatiH· of the Committt·•· ol th•· 'l\1elf1li 
Arnw, uitl: 

• '"l'hr. .\frn,..JieviJ..,, and Sociali i.t·H1•volutionarie,, 1lct•m it 111•1·1• S!lt) to 
Ji~sot·iate themschc::. frolll all that •• tal..ing place lwrt', auJ lo rail) tho 

~o(1ial forces for the purpo~e ofrt'•i-tiug attempt-· to •t•i:i:1• pm•t·r "ith all 
th1·ir might. ··9 

11 1· wa .. lollo\\cd b) G.D. K urhin, n \lt•n•hev·ik arm) ullicrr, \\ho cl1li11wJ 
to ~p1•ul.: "tm Lehulf of the Front (,roup. ·• 

.. Frum now on the prov1uc1·s ,.j]J lit• thl' arena of tlw ttlrugglt', and th;1t 
is wlwrc the forcc,, wu1>L he mohiliH·d," said this 'frni-h1•\ 1k 1•uii s1:1nr\'. 

" In who•e name arc you •peaking'!" came the retort lrom •omt• d1• l1'gt1t~s 
in the hull. ··'\\Jitn '' 1•c<1 you l'lected! \\hat do the <>oldif'rt1 ·a .. ?"10 
J\. 111 hi11 Wf'ntiont-d the C~numittl't~ of the Second, Thirtl, Fu~rth, Si,th, 

Snnatb aucl other Armic:i. A•"uwing a thrcntt•ning tonf', ht• trit·d to iutimi· 
date tlw tongres~ by ~lallng tlint th1· 20 armies at the front'' ould co1111· to 
P ct rograd "here they '~oulu not lctn e u a.tone upon 111tont'. H1• painted a 
lurid pfrturc of the frout la• ing opl'nt·d nud of Russia hurtliu~ lo brr doum. 
In proof of h is blatements hl' n•ad the r1•solutions pa~·cd hy tlw .\rmy Com· 

miuec.i \\hieh were ful l of tiimilar threats. 
Tcu~t· i-i lc.•nce follo,,cd. \ chill ~ef'uwd lo have seizf'cl tlw d •lf'g<tle!I. Thf' 

units at tht• front did ind1•t•d reprt•cul a formidnLlc fight111g force. "up· 
pOl>lll/; ... 11 that this officer bud t.aid was true:> 

But i.udtlt•nly the spcll ''ail Lrokf'u hy a loud and couliclrnt 'oic;e. A ~ol· 
d1er from the front, in a mud·,tained gn·atcoat, prt"•~l"tl his "ay lo thl' 
platform. 

•·The·•: men," he ~aid, "arc C'-pn•i;sing tht>: opinion of till' diqw·., in 

the Artu}' and Front Cu111mitt1·e·. Thc.: army ha" loug d1·111a11dt>d nc11 
elet t11111~ of tht"oe committ1·c.·s .... The nwu in the tr1•111 h1·11 an• \H1iti11g 
impatiently for the truu11fer of p<mt'r to the So, ict-i.''11 

And amid a s torm of 1•111hw1iut.t k a1>pluu Rr tht" soldi1·r "nHcl u liatd1 
of re<1olutions pn11sed h) tbt• men at tht· frout. 

The 111''-I •peaker \1as tho n·prc;,entutht• of the Lettie:. Hillt·~. He ~aid: 
"You have beard the 11tatemcnt~ of two repre.cututh1•s of Army 

Con1111itt1·1 .... The~c !-tat1·1111·nt" \\ould h.iH' hcen of !'omo \al111: if tho~c 
\\ho llHHfr them really npn·«~nted th1• llJ'll\)'. . • . "l'bry clo not rc·p· 
re~eut tbt• soldiers •••• L1·t th1•m get out ! Tht> army i" not" ith them! " 12 

Khara1oh und Kuchin ''''rt' typical rc11rcl!c11tativ1•,, of tht•Army Commit· 
tees '~hil-h hacl held oflicP "ithout re·f'lection "iuce prudirall~ th~ first 
dn),, of th•• F1•uruary R~rnlution. Tbe ma.- of ranl..·anJ-lilc Eoldier-. 
rightly rr.g.irded them a<; ngt:nh of the G1•m•ral Sta.ff, '•h1d1 hacl umlngone 
hardly an) t•haugr since tht• foll of thf' autorracy. From th1• 1111°1111•nt th1· 
Congress op1•1wd a strugglr began lwt" eon tJw rl'pre8cntativl'~ uf tlw higher 

army, pea11u11l"' aud railway 11H'n 's orgauiqatioms ''ho spok1· from th1· plat· 
form, and the runk·and·filc worler, sold irr and pea~unt tlr.l1•gat1• .. "ho 
Ii llt>d thr. hc•1whe" and gau~1 nys of this , .,,~t hall. 'J'hr·•· rnnk· 
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uncl-file ddPgalcll iscoffcd at lht• &lalemcuts made by thr. comu1ittf'e 
mr11 \1ho addrcs..rd the Congrcl's as if it werf' an OnPm~ camp. The cril's of 
111diguation that came from all part!> of thf' hall in rf'ply to th•· thrratb of 
tlw 'fon .. he,il.,, and Sociali .. t-Rcvolutionarie-. 'H'rt' hut a faint rrho of the 
1U1gn "h1ch tht• policy of thebc 1>ocial·compron11 .. t'ri. had rouQcJ throughout 
the country. J..urhin and the othrr commiltt>f' men rPpre<>cnted a .. 1agt> of 
tho rcvolulion that had long pnss(•d away. 

·'Truitorii ! ... \ ou arc spen.ldng on behalf (If thr Gcnrral ~luff and not 
uf I hr army! .. - wt'rf' llw crif's hurlrd at ~u.-hin from the delegate..,' ht·nrhr.o;.. 

lu n-ply to lti'I call t1> "all politil·ally comcinu" .. olJier:.'' to lt•lnc the 
hall hundreds of .. uldins retorted: 

.. Koro.ilovite~!" 
The abusi' e lauguagf' used hy Khara~h and J.. ud1i11 in their 1>pt·orhPs 

wao rt•pcatcd iu tht• df'clarations tl'ud by the :.\lt>n .. he' iJ..~ and Soeiu(i..,l
Hnolutiouaries, \1 hich breathed impotent ragr at tJ1e Sociali,,t rr' olu· 
tioo, and aboundrd in counter-rcvolutinnarv aLu..,e of the llol .. Jic,il..,., 

In their dccl.tralion the )len'-hn iJ..~ riferrl'd to the (,.reat SoC'i \li<>t 
Rnolution as a •·gamhlr" and a "con~piracy," '1hic:h would '"plu1g(• thr 
country iuto intcrnPc·rnc strife"' and would '"lt>ud lo tht' triwuph of thr 
counlt>r·rcvolution. ·· Thr only way out of the situation, the :.\fon"he\iks 
maintained, was "Lo nt>gotiate with the Provi.,ional Goveromrnt ,,ith 
u vic•w to the rt>organi-ation of tht• g >v "rnment. ··u 

The Sociali.,t·Ht>volutionarie-.. a.,,..cwiatcu them .. chl'" \.ith the ~l•'o,bP· 
viJ..~. Their declaration, read by HtndcJmann, wal:l in complete acrorJ \Hth 
that of the )lcof'hevil..11 and de:,cribcd tht> Octohrr in-.urrection as ··a crime 
agaiu-.t the countl') und the revoJution.'"H 

Both the ,;\fontthevikR and the Socinlii;t-Revolutiom•rie~ ,,,Lalc<l iu thrir 
declarations that thi·y would leave tllt' Congrc<;i:<. 

Abramovich, the repn·i;cotat.ive of the Bund, '-lUtl·d that hi,,. grt up had 
al~o rc,,olved to lcavt> the Congrcqs. Contiouing, be ~aid that tht> 'kn"hc· 
viJ.. .... thr Sociali«t-Revolutionaries, the E'\.t>Cutivc Commillee of the Sen if't 
of Pt>a'-trnts' Dcputit·~ and the members of the Cit)' Duma had all decidl>d 
to die Jiy the side of the government and, Lhcrefore, "('re all going to thr 
\Vint•'r Palace to face thr free. Ile invited all Lhe Coui:,rrt>'-S dcltgates to 
join th •m. 

··\\1»n• not going that vrny!" came the rt>ply from th<' dt>lrgatrs' 
Lene h · ~. 

The '1eo<1hev-iks, Right Sociali .. t-Rrvolutiouaricci aud llundists there· 
upon ,dthdrcw from the Congress, to \1hid1 they had come for the sole pur
pose of issuing from itq platform a call to thr countl'r·rcvolulionary force1.1. 

To rt•nch thr exit fn m the platform, thr lraders of the comvromisrr" had 
to walk 1.Lrn u the length of the hall, and as thr.y made thi·ir way through 
the d"nqc cro\• d of dclq~alt'b they wrrr grl'etrd on all t-idt'• with jecrq and 
crie:. of: 

•'Dc~ntcn.! Traitor!\! A good riddunrP!" 
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The Sucialist·Hcvolutio11ary and J\knsbovik leaders failed LO carry 
even their own s upportcr11 with them. The rn11k·und-filr mrmbcrs of the com· 
promising parties continued to swing lo the l•·fL. The Menshe\ ik group 
had registered 80 mewbers and the Hight Socialitsl·llcvolutiouary group 
60. It might have bccu expected that 110 dr legates would have Jcft the 
Congress with the leaders. But some of the Soc1ulist·Rt>volutionary delc· 
gates joiued the Ukrainian Socialist•llcvolutionary group, which in thl) 
course of one night had gro\\D from 7 to 21. Some of tho ..\1cuqhe,ik~ went 
over to tho United Iotcrnatioualist1> who rr mai urd at the Cougrrs"l. The 
United Internationalists group incrcabed from l4 Lo 35 . ..\Iany of the Hight 
Socialist-Revolutionaries and non-party dclegatci; joined the ""Left" Social· 
ist·llcvolutiooaries, whose group incrc-a'lf'd to 179, \\herca1; 011 the eve ot 
the opening of the Congress the Socialist·Revolutiouary delegates of all 
shades had numbered 19J. Thus, only 70 de legate;; lrfl the Congr<'ss. As the 
Congress proceeded the compromisers were still further ibolated. l\ot a 
few rank-and-file member::. of the SociaJist- Rcvolutionary and 'Icn'-he\ ik 
groups de~erted their lcaden,,15 

A liule later the Internationalist 3Ien,he' iks left the Congress. In spi Le 
of the fact that the conduct of the ..\fonshcviks aud Socia1ist·Rcvolutionaries 
had clearly i;h own that they were hostile to the re, olution, the Iuterna· 
tionalist ~fon!lhc\ iks continued strongly to insi,,t that it was necc-.i;ary to 
re:ich an agreement with them for the purpo,e of forming a united demo· 
cratic g'>vernmcnt. 

Soon after the departure of the compromiben, the d11ll booming of 
distant guns was heard in the hall. The delegates turned to the '' indows, 
beyond "hieh, in the dark October night, the last act of the great 
immrrcction - the assault on the "inter J'a1ace-\>'as drawing to a clo~c . 

The Sociafot-Hevolutiooaries ana :'.\Ienshevikli re-appeared in the hall 
and, their face:. distorted by panic and rage, ran to and fro among the delc· 
gates, i.-houting that the Bolsheviks were bombarding the Winter Palace . 
Abramovich again mounted the platform and, \\Tinging his ha nds bys· 
t erically, appealed to the Congress to come t o the> aid of the members of 
the Provi~ional Government , among whom there were r<'prese ntatives 
dclt•gated by the ..\lenf>hevik Party. 

Abramo' ich was fo llowed by .Martov . 
.. The information just conveyed to you still more imperatively de· 

mnnds that ,, e should take decisive measures, ., hi' bcgau, hut was inter· 
rupted by voices from the hall: 

'-\\,hat iuformation? Why arc you trying to scare us? You ought 
to be a~hamcd of }ourself. These are only rumours. " 

•·we hear not only rumours here. If you come nearer to the windows 
you will hrar the sound of guus. ''16 

Tcrrifird h) the gunfire, .\Iartov accused the Bolsheviks of having hatched 
n military plot and of causing bloodshed. In conclusion, his face twitching 
nervously, Jir read a dPclaration calling for the formation of a commi tteo 
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to secure a peaceful solution of the crisis and for the su-peu;.iou of the Con
gress until this committee had completed its labour,,. 

'Xu sooner had th' shrill voice of th:• :\Icn>-h~, iJ.. lradcr died do\1 n than 
the Sueialist·RevoluLionary reprc~cntative of tl1r £xt'cutive Committee 
of the Soviet of Peasants' Deputies appeared on thl' platfonu and g.n·c 
vent to the same "exhortation,,." Ile appealed to the dcl~·gates not to take 
part '·in this Congrf'ss," but to go to the \\inter Palace ''here 

'·three member:> of the Executive Commitlfe of thl' Soviet of Pea,.anls' 
Deputies, includin~ BrcQhJ..o-Bre<hkov-kaya, no" we-re. We ~hall E:O 
there at once to die side by side with those whom we have sent to 
carry out our ,1 ill. ·•u 
\. handful of members of the Exccuti\c Committee of the So\ iet 

of Pea .. anb' Deputic" left the hall and accompanied the Socialist-Revo
lutionaries and lfen~hevil..s to the Winter Palace. As they went out a 
sailor frum the Aurora mounted the platform and in a bantering tone 
shouted. 

"Don't hr afraid! "c're u,,iug hlank shells.'' This representative of 
tbc A11rMa rept•atcd this a'<surance to the d~legates and nddf'd thut the 
builor~ would take all wt>Mures to en~ure that the Congress of Soviets would 
be nbl1• '"l o continue itb proceedings in pcacc.''18 

TbiR stnkmcnt wns greeted with a loud outburst of applause. Ab the 
handful of 'lcoshc'\ iks, Soria list· Revolutionaries, members of the bour
groi'> City Duma, and members of the Executive Committee of the Soviet 
of Pea1;ants' Deputir& "ere pu&hi ng their way to the exit, another group 
pm.hed their \1ny into the hall. The chairman announced: "Tho Bolshe
vik members of tlw Duma have arrived to rom1urr or die side hy side with 
1he All-Russian Cougres!'I of Soviets."'19 Down the gang11ay came the Bolshe
v ik nH'mbrrs of the Petrograd City Duma, accompanied by the riugiug 
cheers of tho dc1egates. 

At 3: JO a.m., on October 26, t he session of the Congress was re
sumed uftt>r a hrief udjournu11•nt. The capture of the Winter Palace was 
announced. 'J'J1P Jnst ntrongbold "f the counter-revolution had fallen. The 
members of the Provisional Goyernmcut, headed by the "dictator"' 
K isl1ki11, had hc<'u nrrc11tcd hy tho Red Guards and soldiers. The Provi
sionu l GoY•'r11mf'nl, "hieh during it~ brief t-xistf'nct- had deservedly 
curiwd the hatred of the musses of the people, '1 as no more. 

One uft<'r nuother messcngcri. nrrivccl with news of Cre~h victories 
ucl1icwd by t h<· Great Proletarian Rf'volution and the passing of 
uf'w unilS of th~ army lo thf' side of the rt-,·olutionary people. 

Tlw Cou11nii;!.'ar of the garrison of T .. ar:.koyc Scio reported: 
'·Tht' garrison of T11ari-koyt' Scio i~ guarding the approaches to Petro

grad .... Wb1•n wf' heard that the C)clc Battalion was coming 
we pn~part:d to offer rcsistnnc<', but our alarm wa-. uncalled for; it 
turned out that tl11•rc wue no f'ncmi(•s of the All-Hu-.,ian Congress of 
Sovi t·l~ among our eomra<le11 the cyclist'!. ~hen we 'ICnt onr Commis-
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<1ar-; lo thrm we found that they, too, wrre in favour of a Sovirt 
G 1wrmur11t. ... I derlarc that the garrison of Tt.arskoyc S.·lo etu111h 
for tlw \ll·Hu~•ian C 1 mgri>~fl and for the revolution, whicL we shall 
d•ff'nd to th " very )a-;t.'"20 
He '\a'< fullom·d. hy th· representatiYc of the 3rd C) de Uattal ion, 

whirh s~rg' OrjoniJ.idtP h lld vi;;itcd. The Congress greeted this solclin 
'' ith loud 1·hl.'crs. Ht• said: 

"L ntil r f'1·1·11 Lly we were stationed on the South· Wri. tern Front. 
The olhPr 1hy w1~ rl'ceivcd telegraphic ordl.'rs to move to thu 'forth. 
Th" tcli•gram hlul('d that we wrre glingto protcC't Pctrogracl, hut it di<l 
not say from w)rn111. \~'(' ~crmed t o br hlindfold •d. and we did not I.no'' 
where we were g.>ing. But we h ad a vague idea of,,hal ''ais in th<' wind. 
A ll the wuy Wt" lt>pl a<1ki11g our;;elves: Where? What for? 

·'At Per1'Cl 1lskaya Station we> h Pld a meeting with the 5th Cydc 
llallaliou in or<li:r to clear up the 1>ituation. At this rnl"l"ting WI' found 
that not a si nglP Jn!\n among u-. cyclists was willing to fight our hrolhrr,, 
and "pill th1•ir blood. . . . We derided not to obey the orders of the 
Provisional Gnwrnmt•nl. We said that in that g ;n·ernmcnt thert! ''''re 
people who w1'r<' unwilling to protect our interestc;, but \\Pre Sl"nding ms 
ag,1in"l our own l1rolh1•r... I tell you definitely, we ~hall nol put 
intopow1·r a g'lwrnmenl "hicb i-; hPaded by capitalists and lnnrllord .... ··u 
Wht>n thr i.p1·ak1·r had fini ~hed it was rE'portl"d that a telegram had 

hecu recehed ~lating th'\t a 'lilitary Revolutionary Comwittee had he1·u 
formed on tbr "lorthnn Front ··whirh 'dll prevent the movement of troop-. 
aga i n<;t P ct rogrnd. 1-2~ 

The Congrr~" '-l'nt gn•1·1 i11gc1 lo the l\Tililary R evolutionary Commitle1• 
of the 'orlh!'rn Front. 

Th· Congn•s5 th"n ad1pted a manifesto ''To the \Vorkcrs, Solclirrs t1n<l 
Pt"asant", ., clrawo up hy Ll•uin, which slat('d: 

''The S•cond \11-Ru~'liun Congrcs'I of Soviets of Workt>rs' and Sol
dier.,' D.·puti1·~. nt "hi1·h the v.1&t majority of the Soviets are rrpr1•.,rut
ed, has hrgun. i\ 1mmlwr of dl'lrgatrs from the P easants' S >viel;, arc 
also present. 'l'h1• lll tl U1h1t1• of the compromising Central Executiv~ 
Committee has terminated. 

·'Bark1·d hy th1• "i 11 of thP ovrrn helming m 'ljority of worker•. 
soldiers ancl pcn<1uut'I, harkt-11 hy thl' victorious insurrection of th" 
workers and thP g.irri~on in P4'lrogrnd, the Congrr-s takes power into 
its own hancls. 

··The Pro\i,ioual G:1v.-mmc11t h.1~ hren ow~rthrown and mo,l of 
its membn,; havr bci•n arreqted .... 

"The Con;!rtq~ tlPrrPP": all pow .. r in the localities shall pa,.., to the 
Sovirt-< of \\ ork<"r, ', Saldicr,,' nnd Pt>n ... anl~' D~putie•, which mu .. t 
t·nsure gcnuinr r.:'\ olutinuary orllcr. ··:is 
This hril'f manili•-to, writtl'11 in Ll'nin'-. ll'r~t· an<lconci..;t• ~''le. U"hl'rl'd 

i11 a nP." l"ra in thr lif1· or 11nny million• 11fpl'11ph-. From that ~JmPnt. thr 
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rule of the landlords nnd the capitalists in Russia was abolished forever, 
a nd the great mass of lhe \\orkiog peop le were enlif. tcd for the task of 
governing the country . Lenin's mauif<'~lo concluded with the following 
revolutionary appeal ou behalf of the Congress of Soviets to the soldiers, 
iuclustrial " orkt>rs und other working people calling upon them to be 
"launch and vigilant: 

··Soldiers, activdy re•ii,,t Kneu,.ky, the K.ornilovite! Be on your 
guard ! 

'"Railwaymen, hold up all troop trains di«patchcd by K erensky 
against P ctrograd ! 

''S<>ldicr,, work<'rs and cmployet>~, the fate of the revolution and the 
fate of the democratic peace fo·-. in your hand .. ! 

··Long live the revolution r·2~ 

This ,\·as the. fir,,t time in history that the tran;.fcr of power from one 
cla• ... to another was decreed in surh plain and brief terms. 

The n·ading of thi" maoife~to \\.l., frrqut•utly interrupted by loud ap· 
pluuse from the delegates. The "Left., Socialist-Hevolutionarics, who 
had rrmained a l the Congrf'<iS, support<•d the waoifr fi to. At 5 a.m. it was 
adopted by the Congress with only two llissentients, with 12 abstaining. 

Although it was already morning and thr d 1:legates were tired, all were 
a., r herrful as could hf'; their ryes Rparkkd wi th youlbflLl fire, and their 
h••arts were filled with joy and hopr. The first faint strrak<1 of day glimmered 
in the Oi!lober sky, heralding thr dawn of a new na for the whole 
of mankind. 

TJ1 £ D£CREES OF TH.E GRE \T PH.OL.l!:T \RI\'\ HE' OLUTIO'\ 

Thr m.1jurity of th Bol~h1•"ik delrgate~ rt'mainf'd in the Smolny until 
t h•· i·arh 11 ·mr" of Octoher 26 and "pent all that <la} in a fcyeri'-h round 
of arti' it\. The manifesto of tht> S0 cond Coogrc•s of S:1\ it'l;1 wa<1 tran"mit· 
trd all o\t'r t ill' country a nd lo all Lhe armies hy l!•legraph aud telophont> . 
Till' \lili tar v Rf'\ olutionary Committee was in almost continuous t.cssion. 
ft., dcci,.ion~ wt•re reached in consultation with Lenin. many of them being 
drafted by thr leafier of the revolution p ersonally. Lenin urgrd that the 
1111r111a l l ift• of th' <'ity \\hirh had bet•n interrupted hy the insurr!'rtion 
.,hould lw n••umed m; quiclly as possible. In the morning, tho Military 
Hl'volut iouary Committee issued an ordf' r that a ll <·01111111' r(" ial cstalil ii.h
llll'nt11 lw op1·1wd 011 the 2ith. It also took undr r ilR rontrol a ll th!' varant 
hu.,inr.~~ pr••mi,;r, and d\\rlling" in the rity. 
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Attention was concr.nlratPd mainly 011 securing the final defeat of Lhc 
counter-revolution. The .Military Revolutionary Committee orderPd all 
trains carryfog troops to Petrograd to be stopped. This order concluded 
with the following statement: 

"In issuing the present order, the 1\1i litary Revolutionary Committe 
trusts that the All-Russian Union of Railwaymen ·will give it its whole
hearted support and calls upon all railway employees ancl ·work
e?S who arc loyal to the cause of the revolution to he vigilant."25 
A separate appeal was issued to all railwaymen informiug them that 

the revolutionary government of Soviets was taking upon itself the duty 
of improving their material conditions. 

Coming as it did after the recent conflict between lhe railwaymen and 
the Provisional Government, this appeal had tremendous elfcct. It drove 
a wedge between the rank-and-file railwaymen and the reactionary leaders 
of the Railwaymen's Union and prevented the latter from turning the 
u1en against the revolution. 

Lenin, Stalin and Sverdlov devoted a great deal of attention to the 
organiioation of the food supply and to the procuring of grain for Pelro
grad and the front. 

In the eveuing, after a strenuous day, Lhe Central Committee of the 
Bolshcvilr Party mcL to discuss the composition of the new, Soviet Govnn
ment. It was decided to call the new government the Council of Peoplc'o 
Commissars. 

At the second and 1ast session of the Congress of Soviets which opened 
at 9 p.m. on October 26, decisions of enormous historical importance were 
adopted. The first of these was to al)olish capital punisJunenL at the front, 
which had been restored by Kerensky, and immediately to release all revo· 
lutionary soldiers and officers who were under arrest. The next decision 
was to release the members of the Land Committees who had been arrested 
by order of the Kerensky government, and to Lransfer all local government 
to the local Soviets. This decision read as follows: 

"Henceforth, all power is vested in thP Soviets. The governmcnl 
Commissars are dismissed. The chairmen of the Soviets must commu
nicate directly wilh the revolutionary governmcnt.'"26 
The Congress issued a special order to all the army organisations to 

take measures to secure the immediate arrest of Kercnsl-v and to have 
him sent to Petrograd. • 

After passing these decisions the Congress proceeded to discuss its 
declarations on the fundamental issues, t•iz., peace and land. The rl'ports 
on these two questions were made hy Lenin. Up to this moment the Co11grcss 
had not seen him; he had hccn in the Srnolny, entirely absorbed in the 
work of organising the insurrection. Xow he appeared on the platfoTm 
of the Congress not only as the leader and teachcT, as the masses had 
known him until then, hut also as the organiser of the victory w}1ich the 
proletariat had 11chieved over the unitrd forcrs of the counter-rcvolu ti on. 
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The < hairmau had ~<'arccly mentioned tht> name "hich had bc<'ome 
world famous '~hrn an outhurol of applause madr th.- 'cry ruftcrl'I ring. 
The whole Congrcs11 rose to it11 foet. A storm of applau~e and enth usiastic 
cries of welcome grt>CL<'d t he lcadt>r of the grratcst rC•olution t hr world 
had seen. 

Hundreds of eyt·s "ere turned with admiration aud loH lo'' anls the 
platform whrre stood a man of short stuture, with high, oprn forch1'nu and 
keen, p iercing eyes. 

Lenin waited until the &torm of gTecting died do'' n, but it was only 
after his repeated rt•questi. that the delegate:. at last became silent. 

In h is speech, '' hich by it<1 rnt ire content secmrd to empha"ise that 
"there has been qui tr enough tall.:, it i time to get dm' 11 lo real "ork, ., 
Lenin drew a borderline bt'l\H'Cn two eras . 

"The question of prace," hr said, "is a burning and urgent question 
of the day. lluch has bcrn "aid and written on the subject nod all 
of you, no doubt, have di..,cu .. •cd it at great length. Permit me, thcrl'fore, 
to proceed to rc>ad a decluration "hich the government you elect ~hould 
publish.'"27 

This de<' laration - th1• Drrrt'r on P<·ncr - wa" a doptc>d by th1· Congress 
in the form of "'An Appeu l lo the Peoples and GovernmcnlR of thr BcJlig· 
erent Countries," and begau as follows: 

''The Workers' and Peasants' Government created by tlw revolut ion of 
October 24-25 aud back1•d b) tht• Soviets of Worker;,', Soldin~' and 
Peasants' Dc>puties, calls upon all the bclligrrent nation<1 and their 
govl"rnments to start immediate nt>gotiations for a ju<.t, drmocrnt ic 
peace.''28 

It weut on to cxplai n tlwt: 
'·By a just, democratic prac1• ... the goYerwnent mran11 an iuum·diate 

pence without annexations (i.10. without the "eizurt> of foreign land11, or 
thr forrible incorporation of foreign nation~) and without indemnities ... 1?9 

It proposed that peace should br concluded forthwith, and e'-pres11cd 
rradine~:. lo take the mo~t rcRolute mrMurci; without the lt>asl delay, 

·'pending the final ratificntiou of the l<'nnS of this peace by authori· 
ta t ive assemblies of the peop les' rrprl'srntntivrs of all cou ntries and all 
natious."30 

It ''cut on to statr that thl' S1>virt Governmrnl did not 
''regard the abovc·mentioned pt•acr tenns ns an ultimatwn; io otht•r 
words, it is prepared to consider any other terms of peacr, hut 
only insislS that they be advanct•d hy any of the belligerl"nt nation~ 
as speedily as possible, and that pracc proposals should bl" formulatf'd 
in t he clearest terms without thr lrast ambiguity or mystcry."31 

At the "ame time, the So,•irt Gowrnmrnt proclaimed the abolition of 
srcret diplomacy and expressed its finn <lrtrnnination lo conducl all ncgo· 
tia t ion<1 quitr openly in sight of thr ''hole JH'oplr. It promis«>d to prorf'rd 
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immediately to pubfoh iu full tht> Sl'crel treaties, which it forthwith pro· 
claimed null and ''oid. 

It called fur the immr<liatc conrlu ... ion of a three mouth-.' armi .. ticc and 
wound up with th' following appeal to the proletariat of thf' three fon•mo~t 
c.lpitali"t couotrie..; in Europc -Grt-al Britain, Franc!' and Gnmuny. 

··ThP work.er,; of the•I' countric,. will understand the duty that 110'~ 
re,..t~ with th~m of n••f•11iug mankind from the horrors of'"" aud it<1 
consequences ... and will h,.. lp u~ Lo achieve the success of tlw cau~I' 
of peace, and at the same titni: of tl1c cause of the emancipation of the 
toiling and exploited ma~~t·11 from all forms of slavery and all forms of 
exploitation. "32 

'l'hc Decree on Peace ad 1Jptrd liy the Scconcl Congress of SoYiet.; \\u~ 
of great international importance. 

Russia '.s economic dL·vdopnwnl a11<l the i ntcrcsts of her variouq nation-
1ll itie11 demanded that she i;houl<l wilh<lraw from the unjust war. During Lht• 
imperialist war Rus~ia hacl ::.teadily hr·en reduced to the position of a "''mi
colony of foreign capital. Under the bourgl'oio Provi"-ional Govrrnment tbi"' 
state of colonial dependence inrr••a«eJ. lly mean" of loans, the British nnd 
Frcn<'h imperialists were paving th~ wuy for the complete enslavement of 
the country. Ru .... ia wa-. to cnmpcus \It~ for the lo«$eS incurred by foreign 
11np1~riali-.m, and German imperiali .. m bad d i::.ign,, of obtaining concesl'ious 
in thl' ' ''e.,t at Ru;;"ia ''I expPn-e. But th,. Hu .... iao bourgeoi;;ie '\~as incapahle 
of oaving the country from thi~ f.itt•. Owing to its sl'lfi'lh class interests, and 
t• mncshcd as it was in a nt·t of dd1t, th<' Russian bourgeoisie was to an 
iucroa~iug degree serving meul~ a~ th1• a~t•nt of forcigu imperialism. !\or 
could the country be saved by thl' prlly hourgcoisic, the upper strata of 
which whole-heartedly supported the hig c:1pit11lists. 

Mori•over, almost the rntire prasautry longt•d for peace, not for thl' 
~ukc of SJriulism, au<l not t"xclm.ivcly for a '·d«ruocrntic ., peace without 
anncxution~ and indcmnitie0 , hnt 1ware primarily in order to he able to 
proccNl to take over the landlord<i' laml. 

Thi• only class th 1t could :.oh·t' the prol1l1·m~ of the national dP,Plop· 
mrnt of th~ country was th'' proletariat. 

The lhl•h1•, ik Party had drawn up ii,, pPacP platform long before it 
won powt•r. \<1 rarly as 1915. Lf'nin had -aid that upon winning power thr 
Bol ... hr,·il..~ "ould olfrr a democra tic pr ace to «ll thc lw llig.'rent countriPs "n 
tt"rm~ that would cnc;urc thP liberation of the• d~endPnt and oppressed 
nation,, If the gc1vornments of the <lay in Germany and the other hellig· 
l'rt'nl connlril'~ rrjrcted th""C term~, the lfohht",jl.,A \\tmld carry out all 
the mrasur<'~ 1•11umcratrd in thr Party proE,rram. They would reorganise the 
country's t"conomy and prepare for and wai;t1· a n•volut ionary war in defence 
of Socialist ~ut"iety. 

It was tlw worJ..i11g cla% led h) l]Jf' Bol~LrviJ.., ,\)1ic·h liLrratt'<l th•• 
('otmtry from iH ~tare of ;;Pmi-colonial Jepench-111•1-, 1•,triratrd it from thr 
1111j11~l \\Ur, a111l p:wPtl the \my for wa~ing n jtt"t war. 
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The Ru-.aian prolt'lariat began to exprcsi. the n;\tional intrre~ti> of the 
country. It bernmc th•; embodiment of tho h Jpcs of the d1•mo1•ratir S"ctions 
of the pJpt1lation. But tbf' proletariat solnd the natio11al-<frllloC'rntic 
problem, of thi, country, not by means of a peaceful compromii.e with the 
government, but by the ouly mllnns that were possib)P, rcvolutio111try mean,,, 
ri:., by transforming the i mperialist war into civil war. 1'ho Rus~ian 
proletariat hroughl about a Socialist revolution and, in thP procei;11>, it 
c•omp leted the unfinished work of the hourgeoi6·d1•mocra1 ie revolu
tion. 

The Decree on P1•acc 1•utmr.iatrd the principlri. of the forl'igu policy of 
the Soviet Stall". Distinctly and \\ilhout ambiguity the d crr«-1· proclaimed 
that the Suviet GJv••rmncnt utterly renounced all aim~ of co11<p1c~t. The 
d ecree dcliycrcd a shattl'ring hlow to the imperialist aim.: nf the wur and 
reycaled its predatory nature to the world. In his spcct·h ou th!.! pracc quci.· 
tion at the Congre~s of Soviets, Lenin said: 

··Xo g<>vcrnmcnt will say exactly wh.tt it think~. \\ t', howt·Y1'r, arc 
opposed to ~ccn~t diplomllry and will act openly, in full virw of th~ 
whale p"oplP. "U 

The peace program of the proletarian state was rlear au<l d1·finitc from 
beginning to end. It waf! a ~tuto <l"rumrnt addressed both lo ll11• govrrn
mcots and to the peoplrs of tht' belligerent nations. Lenin particularly 
<'mphasised this w)1cn h~ said: 

"We cannot ignore thr governnwntl", for that '~ould drlay lht• po:.~i· 
bility of concluding pra('t>, aud a prople's government dare not do that: 
hut we have every right t1> appeal lo the peop l~·~ at the <1a11w I iwr. 
Evrrywhere thnc nre diffrrcnce-. between the govcrwnrul"- and the 
p eople, and we mu~t thr•r<'forc hrlp the peoples to intrn·t'nc in thr 
question.; of war and peacc."'~ 1 

Further, pointing out that thl' Soviet Government did not iotru<l lo 
~tibmit its tcnns in the fonn of un ultimatum, Lenin said: 

··We will, of cour•r, iu~ist upon our program of a peace without anfll''\.· 

ations and indemnities in its entirety. We shall not retreat from it; 
but we must not give our l'n<•mi1•11 the opportunity to say that thf"ir tf'r111~ 
are different and that thrrcfort• it is uQclri;s to enter into nrg1tiatiou1:1 
with us. No, we sbnll not providt• them with such an advn11111g •ous 
position and must not iulvan<'I' our terms in the form of au ulti· 
mntum.''35 

Jn the ensuing deLntc Comrade )cr<' rncycv qnid in ohjcrtion lo this 
purticular point: "Tlwy may tal..P it u" n sign of wraknrs& and thiuk thnt 
wf' arr afra·d. ··3n 

Lt•rdn madr the following c·mphatir. r<·joindt•r to Ycrcmcyrv'-.. olijel'lion: 
•· \.n ultimatum may prove fatal to our \\hole cau~f'. \\ c cannot allo'\ 

•ornt~ slight disagreemr.11t with our llr.mamls lo qervr the impt•riali-.t 
govt•rnlllf'nl" a<; n pretrxl for '-aying thnt it ii' impo,<:ihlt". lo l'ntl'r into 
p cac·1• 111·g11tiation" lt1'1·a11-.f' '' ,. ar•• too un1•ompronti"i11g. ··i; 
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.But Lcnirt '~ moi;t effective reply to tlu argument that the term' •hould 
be prrsrutr d iu the form of a u ultimatum \Hl'I bi" qalt·menl that a pt-a'lant 
"from some rrmole province·• woul<l bavr every rea.,ou for sayiug: 

"Comrades, why did you prec lud(• th(• pos1-ihility of all sorts ofpt'nce 
terms being proposed ? I wou ld have' dii<cus~rd them, I \H:uld havo 
examined lhem, nod then would have i111> Lruclecl my repre~c11tathc11 
in the Constituent A~sf'rnb ly Jrn,~ lo art. .. 38 
Ewry word sp oken by Lcni 11 foll like rf'frr!<hiog rain upon suo·hakrd 

earth. The hunclreds of delegates \\ho fil11·d the Smolny drank in evny tsyl
fable. Thr plain and simple trrmci of Lf'nin 'i, 11prech and of the •· \ppeal" 
found an immediate rf'spontic in thr i.ufTed ng hearts of millions of p1.•op h• 
of thr Yarious nations, for they c'prc"ocd their most chrri~hcd hop l''I nnd 
a11pirations. 

The representatives of tht' opprc.,scd nations unanimon•ly i.upport•·cl 
the llol~hevik Decree on P1•ace. 

The tall, well-built 6gur<' of Ff'li'C D1.<'rzhio<1k) appearf'd on the plat
form, his s tern, ascetic facr Ii t up '' ilh the joy of victory. 

" We know," he said , i.pcaJ.. ing on behalf of the working people of 
Poland, " that the only force that can libnate the world i« the p ro· 
letariat '\hi ch is figh t i ug for Socia liRm .... 

"Those in whose name thi" declaration has been suh111itted are 
marching in the ranks of the proll'lariat aud of the poor pl'a.;aols, 
ancl all those who have lrft thi 11 hall at this tragic m oment nro not 
the friends hut the <'a<' mies of th<' revolution and. tbt'I proletariat. You 
"ill h:ar no re~ponsl' to this appl'al from them; but it will find an 
echo in the hearts of the proletariat of alJ f'OuntricR. \\ ith a llirs likr 
that we shall achie' e pl'acf' . 

.. We do not df'mand "<'para lion from rcyolutionaf') Ru ... biu. \v ith 
her we shall alway;, find common ground. " ·c E'hall have a '<ingle fra
t ernal family of nationc;, without 1>trifl' and without dic;cord.'"19 

Silence r eigned in the l1al l. Thr dt>legates lis tened intt'ntly to thl' impas· 
sioned speech of this Po lish n•volutionary and became i1ulrnf'd '1 ith hie; 
confidence in victor}. A" Dz<• rzhinsJ..y i;;poke it secmrd as if tho: wall-. \\f' r<' 
hoing pushed outward and Lht> hall e'pt1Dding, giving thr de l<'gatrs a vio;ion 
of the age-long frttns of Lsnri11t Rnssia-theprisouof nationc; falling away. 

One after another, figbt<'r!l for the liberation of the opprc~~<'d nationi, 
came to the p1atform. On brhulr of 1hf' Lettish proletari at a 11d poor prns
ants the veteran rrvol utionnl), Stuchka, supported lhf' D <'Cl'I'<' ou Pcaf'e . 
On behalf of tht> Lithuan iuu working people Comrade Kaps11kn11 !\I irkic· 
wicz sai d: 

'·There i;,, no douht that tht• \ppeal will find an eeho in the hearlt1 
not only of all th" nation 'i inhabiting Ilus~ia, but al~o of tho~e iu 
other countries. Tht• voice of thf' revolutionary prolctarii\l , the army 
and the p<'asaotry \\il l hf' bornr over thP bayonf' t 'I int o G.-rmuny and 
other rountrif'" and "ill h"lp to arhie,·c uniwr~n l libl'ration."40 
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At dawn on the d ,\y after the revolution the radio broadcast to the 
world the grand, wh.e words of th·· So' iet Decree on Peace, snapping the 
iron fetter,, of th·• impniuli:.t war. People v. ept with joy on hr:mng thrm, 
and eyes, long d imm,.d by de~pai r, sh me again with reborn h clpe. 

The Cungres:. of Soviets aduptcd this hi~toric decree \1 ith unre~traincd 
enlhu,,iasm. Th~ proCtf'ding~ wt·re interrupted. The del1'gatcs jumped 
from their seats and minglt•d with the members of lh" Pre1>idi unt. They 
flu11g their caps into the• air, face;, were flu,,hed with excitement, and eye;, 
glowed with j oy. 

The strains of th11 "luteruatio11ale·' - thc h ymn of the prolr turiao 
struggle-merged \1 ith cries of greeting and thunderous chenl! in h onour 
of the great h:adt>r of the revolution. 

One of the dclcg.itf'b mounted the platform and amidst cries of approval 
proposed that the Congrts'I Rhould greet Lenin as "the author of the Appeal 
and staunch ch:Hnpiou and leader of the victorious worlers' and peasants' 
revolut ion. ''H 

At thb all the dt+g.itt· rose to their feet and gave Leniu an ovation. 
The cheering hrokc out ,\uc" wben Lenin again ro~e to speak on the land 

question, the second item on the agenda. 
··I shall read you the p oinb of a decree your So, ict G-owrnmcut must 

i•roruulgate," said LPoiu, and in the silent hall the thrilling" ords of the 
.. D.!cree on I:.and'' were h l'ard. 

"I. Lnndlurc.l property i<; aLolished forthwith without compcn;,ation. 
"2. The laudt•d estates, as abo all appanage, monasterial and church 

lands, with a ll their Jivcslo<'k, imp lements, fanu buildings and every
thing pertaining therrto, shall he placed at the dispo!!al of the Volost 
Land Committees uud thf' Uyczd Soviets of Peasants' Deputies pending 
the eouvocation. of the Constituent Assembly. "~2 
The decree \H'nt on to s late that "all damage to confiscated property, 

which henrcforth belong" to the whole people, is proclaimed a fe lony pun· 
i"hable by tl1e rt'volutionary court,,. ""43 

The UycL.d S." ict w1·rc cnjuiued to take all necessary m<'asurcs to guaran· 
tee the- obsl'rvanre of 1>lrict order during the confiscation of tht" landed estates 
and to protc<'t in a r.-volutionary way all agricultural e nterprises that were 
tran~forred to the p~oplc. 

Evrrywhcre, the worl of carrying through the great land reform was to 
be guided by thl' 212 local Peasant Instructions which had been published in 
Izvestia of the All-Russian Soviet of Peasants ' Deputies .. pending a final de· 
cisioo by the Com.tituent i\.ssembly. " H 

The last poiut of the decree contained the proviso that " the land of ordi· 
nary peasants and ordinary Cossacks shall not be con6i.catr d."l$ 

The clccrees on the land and p~ace, occupied the foremost place in the 
series of important decisions adopted by the Soviet Government. 

The vast majori ty of the peasants had long been waiting for the cxpro· 
priation of the landlords. This measure, which the bourgeois-democratic 
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rc,olution provt•d incapahlc of carryiug out, was 1wcurt>Jby tlw drcree 011 

the l.1ncl. Iu his ~perch Lenin explaint>d the Dlai11 purpose of thh; dt>crce 
a o; followi;: 

.. Thi; object j,. definitely to assure the peasant'! that there an• no longer 
an) J.mdlords rn th~ countryi;ide, that they themselves must decide all 
qm·stiou:>, and t)rnl thP.y thl'lnsclvell must arraugi• their own lh,cs. "'46 

The Decree ou Laud proHd to the pt'a>-ants that the So"\·iet Go"\crnment 
was finally and irrevocably abolishing lnudlordi"u' and it;, oppn i-~ion and 
exploitation in the rural da"trich. \t the '1tme time it ''as a guarantee that 
the laud would really be plac1·J at the pca~nnto' dispo"al. 

In connection with poiut l of the dc<•rco on th!' land, which .!\lated that 
the work of carr) i ug through tbf' great laucl reforms "hould be guided by 
\>hat w .. n~ known :t'> the "Pca,..anl In::.trurlion.,," the Socialii.t-Ht'volntion· 
aries and :\Ien,.hc' iko levelled a ~criell of chnrgrs again"L the Bol~hn. iks. Thi· 
fact:. of the case arc tlmt ou thP hasio of the 242 Instruct ions, which bud been 
givcu Lo the peasant dclcgatei. Lo the Fin,t All-Russian Congresii of Pt>a~ant~' 
Deputic•, thr $;wiali~t-Revolutiouaries had drawn up .. ,[ode] lni-Lructious,'' 
"hich -imuncd up all thr pca .. ants' dcm;rnd~. Thc,,e 'fodrl Instructions were 
publi:,bcJ in I zt•estia of th' 1 ll- Ru.,si<m Souiet of Pea.sarit.,' Deputies on Augn~t 
19, 1917. They pruclaamcd nil the land Lhc property of the people, t o be 
''tram.fcrrrd Lo thoi.c \\ho tiJlrd it. •·47 Thry advocated ··rqual land tenure., 
and prohibited th•! rmployment of hired labour in agriculture. Thi:. So
cialist·R~volutiolliU") land progr:uu ran countrr to tho Bol::.hevil program 
for the nationalisation of the laud. The llol~hevi.l..s ,,·ere also opposed to 
equal Janel tcnurr, lo the prohibition of hirrd l1tbour, and to other points 
in the " ln\>tructiou'>." 

But on one point-and thal th" dcci ... ivc one-the •·Instruction.,·· had 
this in common "iLh poi 11t l'i of thr Bol,,hL'' ik program-which Jrnd been 
formulated nt the .\.pril Confcn•uc<·-that both d •mantlt•d the confi,,cation 
of all landlord, appa11age and monastcrial land, and it!" tran!'frr lo the 
local So,ict bodie.,, t·i:., the Soviet and \ olo,,t Committees. ThiR ''as 
the fund,1mrntal and mo.,t important re,·ohationary mcai-nrc for '"hirh lhe 
pcai:ants Wl'rr waiting. The important thiug was to confo,catc Lhc land 
from the landlords aud clcclare that the peasant!> hacl the right to c·ultivate 
it; to proclaim the abolition of lancllord tyranny. In-ofar as the majority 
of the pca~aut., had in an organi•t•d manner C'\.pre~sed tho '' ibh to arrange 
the u~c ofth1• confiscated land in thr way indicat<'d in th" " Tnstructi on'!," the 
fir,,t docuruent on thl• laucl ii;sul·cl after the October Socialit.t Revolution 
had to ratify this right. 

It mu!.I he ohscnc•d tltat thi., i:ituation did not comr as a SU?J1ri~e to 
Lenin and thr BolshL'\ ii.. P;trty. J,ong btforo the October H1·volulioo, on the 
cw of the Fourth Congn·~~ of the Bolshevik Party, J,eniu wrote a pamphlet 
1~11titlcd A lfr1 isiori of the .1graria11 Program iu \1 hirh he slutt·d: 

"'l'o rt 1110' e all ido'a that the "orkers' part) wan ls to thrust any pro· 
jcct ofr1•forrn upon the pea«anls against thriT 'dll and '' ithoul rrgarcl 
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for lh1~ iu<lcpend1·ut p1•a<1ant wovt>ment, \It' haYe upp1•1ufod to th•• draft 
program l'aria11t A, which, in·tt·ad of the din:cl dt·m11111I for uationa)1<oa
tion, contains the "latcmcut that the P.1rty will · upport the r•·~olu· 
tionary pcn;.ants ill their dt>Rire to a!Jo}ii;h the vri ~ill" U\\Jlt'r!<hip of 
land. ··is 
It i;. wdl known that Lenin had nlwap advo1;alcd thi- po-..ilion ,1]1cu the 

;&grarian program had Lt•cn di:,cu .. -..cd. He had t·mpha•i~td that thi~ propam 
"\\ould under no circum,.tance!I ctrn~r :.trifo l1l'l\1Pen th•· iwa-untry anll the 
prnlctari,ll aR the 6ghtns for demonacy. ·· 111 

Lenin, thnefore, hull e'ery ground for stating at th1· S ·1·1md Cong,r•• .. -.. of 
So, iet:. that th•• accu ... atiou that th1: Bol.,.hr' il..s had horro,Hd auoth1·r party 

0

1> 

program wn& frivolou-. On thio po111t Lenin ... aid: 
·•\ oirt'b are being raised her<' to the cffrct that th<' dt>eree its1•lf and 

the •I u~truct.ioub' were drawn up by th<' Sociufo,t·Hn olutionaric,,.. \\ hat 
of iL'? Uoc1> it mattrr ''ho dre'' thrru up'! b a denuxr.itir goy1;rumcut , 
\•c rauuot ignore the tltcbion of the rank .u1d filE' of th~ peoplr, rven 
though,, •• may di,,.agree with it. l"rom tho cxpl•ricncc of applying the 
decree 111 practice, an<l carrying it out locally, thr pca~auts will them· 
1>elves n·alise ''here thl' truth lieli. And even if the pea~unts continue to 
follow the SociaJi,.t-Revolutionarics, evrn if th•·y gi,·e this party 
a majority in the Constituent i\.;..!'f'ml>ly, ''e t<hall .,till say-" l.a t 
of it? Expt•rience i t1 the beiot tracher, and it wiJl !'bow who is right. 
Let the peasants solve this problem from out: end while wr ~olve it from 
the other. "50 

The very fact that Liu· Bolshevik~-,,hile uotconcealiug their disagret'
Jlll'nt ".ith ct:rtain points of the "Jn,,lructioni. "-accepted the latter a;; the 
lrnsis of the agrarian platform of the October Hevolutiou lci:tifies to the wis
dmn, foresight nnd rcnli11m of Lcuiu 's polic} ou this quP»Lion. The Party 
fori•saw that iu putting thl· lu"' into operation the pra<tant-.. \H1uld adopt the 
Bol ... hevik solution of tht> problem .. from the otlwr end," that they thcm
!!elws would drop the pct ty·Lourgcois, Soriali;;t· He' olutiomu) ··equa l tou· 
ure" slogans and proceed to organise agriculture on new linrs. They knew 
that experience would tcurh the peu,.nnls that equal land tenure would not 
liberate dit> poorer peasant., from ho11dag1• to the kulaks. The aholition of the 
yoke u{ lantllordi:,m would he inunrdiatcly follo,H•cJ by a struggle bet\\ eeu 
th!' poor clas~•·!I of the rural distdctt.1 and the kulnks over th<' question of 
tli1;tributing the land, of culthaling it, the di.,tributionoffarro implement~, 
and 110 forth. 

The program nut lined in the "In,,tructions, .. had yirtually ceased to 111' 
the 1>rogram of the Soeiali11t·Revolutionaries, for the latter had staunchly 
supported the Provisional Government in its c{forti;, to prevl'nt the peasants 
from eonfisenting the land from the landlords, i.e., from car11· ing out th1•ir 
O"- 11, i.e., the Socia list· Rt'volutionaries' " I nstruction'.·· lu tlv·•r circum
stanccr.,the Decree on Laud "as a l'pccia l method of isolatillf{ the Soeialist
Rcvolutionarics from 1hi> peasants. At one strol e the Soviet Gov<'rn-
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mcnt liberated vnbt masses from the influence of the cumprolllii.crs. The 
fir.,t act of the Soviet Government-which was confronted with the tasl of 
winning thP mne~c~ away from the bourgcniR and petty-bourgeois parties 
·'by satisfyin!l t11cir most ttrgeni economic "ee<l~ ill a re11olu tioiiary way., 
(Len iu)51 -wus lo satisfy precisely this demand of the peasants. 

'fhe '·Pea'-alllb' ln'ltructions '' were published by the Socia list-Revolu
tioo.u·ics oo Augu-.t 19. 1\\-'o months later-on October 18-these very same 
Sm·iul ist-Revolutionaries-mernbers of Keren,.,ky 's goyerument-published 
u Mini.,terial Land Bill which directly ran counter to the "lnstn1ctioos." 
'!'he "Peasants' Iw~truetions" were shelved for over two months, and it was 
the proletarian revolution which hrought lhem to light again. On Lenin't> 
propo~al, the Sl'cond ..\.11-Rus .. iao Congress of Sovitts tran~formed them into 
an immutable hn~ in the shape of the Decree ou I.and, thereby proving to 
the pt"a~ants that the Party of L••nin and Stalin did more for the working 
people in one day Lhan the Socialist·Revolutio11uries had done in the course 
of i.eveu months of the revolutiou. 

The Decree on Land wa~ ratified with only one diQscntient and eight 
aht>tenlions. The feeling of the Congress was vividly exprc!'sed by a peasant 
dekgate from the Tver Gubernia who stated tbut he had brought from his 
constituents "profound respects and greetings to the present assembly" and 
also "greetings and thanks to Comrade Lenin as the staunchest champion of 
the voor peasants.,, 62 

'l'his speech 'HI~ l{rcctt<l ''ith an outbur t of tbuoderou applause. 
The pea cant.., had been fighting for land for hundreds of years. Many gen

eration'> ofpeasanld of all the nationalities inhahitwg Russia had ploughed 
up mi I Ii ons 'of a errs of' irgin soi l, had by dint of arduous toil cleared dense 
forests and had reclaimed wastclancls and marshes. But the land thus won 
by the labour of g.::ncrations had been ~eized by the feudal landowners, and 
thr pcasru1ts thcmseh-es were reduced to serfdom. By means of economic prei;
surl' thr capitali,ts, landlords and kulaks choYC the peasants, ·into the des
ert."' Time a_ud again the peasants rose in revolt against the predatory land
lords, hut in those days there was i10 proletariat- the only consistently and 
thoroughly revolutionary cJass-to take the lead of the peasant movement. 
The age-long, vague and impotent ytamings of the peasants wrre r<'alised 
only aftt"r the October Socialist Revolution. The land was confit>eated, taken 
from the landlords" ithout cowpcnQation, by the now victorious oppressed 
claQ:.es led by the l'roletariat. 

Thi' Decree on Land abolished landlordism in Hussia, hut the Jand· 
lords' land was mortgngt"d over and over again to the banks. The blow at 
Jandlordi sm was thert>fore a blow at the capitalist system as a whole. The abo
lition of the private ownership of land menaced the private owll<'l'bhip of all 
other means ofproduction. )loreoyer, the abolition of the private owner
ship of land broke down the peat1ants' age-long proprietary prejudices. 
The way was cleart"d for new, Socia1ist forms of agricu ltul'<' to replace 
the old, feudal fonns, which had kl•pt the bulk of the peasantry in a state 
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The Dtrrer on Land (f11r~imilr) 
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of t1lnnation on tiny plob of l111ul. This ''ii!> th<' S1c1aliFI a'Pl'l' I of the 
Decree on the Land. 

The Land Drcrcc, together with the Dccrrt~ on Peart>, <'on~ummatcd t1~ 
bourgcois-dt>ruocratie re,olution and eomplt>tcd tht· ta~k~ '\hich that re,o
lution had faikd lo carr) out; but it did this " 1u pas;,in~, 1u its strit11 ."'Re
fnring at a latl'r date to tht> nrhir·Hments of thr Great Prol<•tarian H< 'olu
tion, Lenin \\rote: 

• ... in ordt'f to enabl<· the propl!•s of Ru. i.ia to retain the gain" of 
the bourgcoi ~-clemocrntic revolution we had to adyauce further, and did 
"<>. '\\ e sohcd the proi>lrm., of the lio11rgcoii.-d< rnccratie rt•,nlu tion in pas~
ing, in our stride, a,,, a •by-produc·1' of our main and n·al, prolNar
irm revolntionary, Socialist \\Ork. "'3~ 

The last item on the ag .. 11da of the Congrci,- ''a~ the qu•'l>llCJn of thr form 
of government. On this point the Co11grc~s passtda dccre<· on the formation 
of a "orkcrs' and prasants' governnu•n t to he known as the Council of Peo
ple's Comm.is~ars . The deer1''' on thi ~ question rc•ad as folio"": 

'·The .\ 11-Hu~,.ian ConbrrC":> of So, icts of'\\ "rJ.n,, ', Sold it r" · anti P1·a~
;m h' Dzpu tit·s resoh-t>~: 

For tJw purposr nf administeri ng the couu I ry, prndiug the con' ura
ticm of the Consti tucnt Ai..~l· ruhly. a Pro,·i::,ion,if \\ orkni.' and Pea~ant~ · 
Gowmment, 11ball be formt>d to he known a;, th<' Counri l of Pt>oplc ·,.. 
Com mi £.sar.-. 

"Authori l) to control thr work of the Pcoplr 's Commii;~ar,,, and tl1r 
right t o appoint and dismiss them shull be 'ei.trd in tht> All-Russian Con
gress of So,iclh of\\orker,,,', Peasants' and Soldier.,' Dcputiv; and in it"
Ccntral L"<<'t-utive Committee.-~ 

\ ladimir Ilyirh Lenin was appointt·d Chairman of the Cou11ei I of People 'R 

Commis1-ars, and Joseph Viii~arionovich Stalin was appointed Peoplc'b 
Commissar for National AITuirs. 

Tht~ fir ... t Sovit>t Government consistt·d entirely of Bolehcv1k ... The ··L<'ft"' 
Socialist-Hevolutionnrics rejcctrd the Bolt!hevi~' olfrr to share power with 
them. \t the Congress their rt•prt>&entatives said that tl1eir 

.. eutry into tlw llolshe,ik ~!inistry would crt>ale a guJf bl'l"een them 
and the detncl:unt•nts of the r<'volutionaf) nrDl) "hieh had lt•fl the Con
grt>ss-a gulf'' hirh would pre,·ent the possibility of medial iun between 
the B1>bhevik;; and these group!I. •·r,s 

Reprt'sentiug th<' ideolog> of thr "ealthy upprrstratum of the rural pop· 
ulation on the one hand and tJ1I' pea!'anh' thirst for luud on tht• other, the 
-Left'' Socialist·H<'volutioonTi<'f. oscillated bt>twecn tllC Bo16hrvik' and the 
petty-bourgeois parlll'!\, Ideologically gravitating towards the latter, they 
nevcrtbefoss realised that only tht' JJolsheviks could give the peai;ants land. 
This explains their o~cillation ht'lwcen the Bolshe'\il.~ and the petty-bour
geois parties. Th<') w<>re temporary fellow-travellers of the prc,letarian 
revolution. likely lo drcert and hc>tray it al a critical moment. 

:?t• 
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In concltli>ion, the Congrc~s elected a Ccnlral Executive Committee of 101 
nwmhrr•. of whom 62 wt•re Bol ... hcviks, 29 "Left., Sucialii,t-Revolutionarics, 
six U uitl•d Internationalist Social-Democrats, three Ukrainian Sociali1>ts, 
and 0110 Maxima list Socialist-Hcvolutio.oary. 

At 5:15 a.m. on Octolwr 27, the Second Cungrf'S" of Soviets drew to a 
cloi<e umid~t loud cries of .. Loug live the Revolution!'' "Long live Social· 
i:.ru !'.36 and the strain' of th• .. lntnnationale. '' 

Thus came into being the ~oviet Govcrnmcut-tl1c first Workcri,' and 
Pea ... ant:. · Government in bii,tory. 

Da) was already breaking \\hen the delegate!> lt•ft the Smolny. Taking 
'~ ith thrm lmndles of UC\\ 'P<'Pl'ri; and leaflet:. fre:-h from the press, a nd loaded 
with Bol ... hevi k liternturt', thl'y hastened to the ruihrny stations, cager to 
rcturu Lo their respective districts iu order to carry the news of the victory 
of the proletnrian revolution t o all parts of the country. 



Chapter • ix 

THE UPPRESSJON OF THE ANTI-SOVIET l\IUTJNY 

1 

THE COUNTER-REVOLU'£IO~ARY 11'SUH R'F.CTION 
AGAT:\ST nm SOVTE'T' GOVERNMENT 

• I 

T ABOUT ndon on Or.toher 25, Kerenc.1..y lf'ft the \\inter 
Palace and da"hed ofJ' in au automohilf' to Gat<'hina. 
Thcr<' he found, however, that none of th<' troopc. whirh had 
been summoned from the front had arrived. Th<' local 
garrison had already been warned of the flight of the 
Suprc>me Commamlcr-in-Chief. The soldi<'rs gathered in 

groups, noisily argued among themf!clv<'s, 11eld meeting!!. ancl mil,?'ht have 
arrested K<>ronsky at any momeut. Bar<'ly managing to ref11l'l his ctir, he 
rushed on furthrr in quest of the troops he had ... ummoul'd, hut nowhere> 
could he find them, and tl1c garri .. 01111 of thr town~ he pa ... e<l through had 
already gone ovrr lo the Military Rrvolutiouary Commit11•c. Through the 
drizzling autumn rain and the mud, the ex-dictator's car ~pr.II furthrr and 
further into thr gathering dusk. 

Late in thr l'Yruing, at about 9 o'rlo<k, Krrensky, '1eary an<l dc1 re111<t>1l, 
ttachco P1<kO'\, thP lwadquartcrs of th.r Nr.rlhl'rn Fronl. JTrrr 11r lrar11ed 
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th'.lt th~ Com'lnnd·r·in·Ch:ef, Grncra l Ch"rl'misov, Ind counterm.indcd t.he 
ord.Jr to send troopi. to Pctrograd .. K1rlier in th ' d,1y th~ \'[ ,•n<;Ji t>vik Yoitin· 
sky, the Commiso.ar of the N<>rlh··ru Front, had called n conference of rep· 
resentatives of the Command;ir-iu·Chicf of the front, the Front C immillt'e 
and of the Executive Committee of the P;;kov Soviet, al" bich fw Jiad pro· 
posed that reliable troops should be sent to the aid of the Proviaioual Gov· 
ernmcnt in Petrograd. The confcrencr, ho" ever, had strongly critic1~1·d 
Voitinsky's proposal and had paqscd n vote of no confidence in h im. In 
the evening, wh'!n the coufcrcncf' was resumed Voitino.J.y wn-; abo;cnt. Hi, 
deputy, Savitsky, reported with somr rmba.rra,..,ment that information bad 
bern received from Petrograd that the Constitutional Dl.'mocral Ki:-Wcin 
had been appointf'd dictator and that thii. had roused indignation among 
the soldiers. At all event<;, the Commi>'o.ariat of the front had d.:cidt•d to 
refraiu from srndiog troops to Pctrograd. All the organi«atiom r<'prcs1•uted 
at the conference uuanimomly opposed the dispatch of troopq lo assi"t 
the Provisional Government. At chr same timr th" eonfrrcnce drcitlrd le> 

form a North· Western Military Hevolutionnry Cummittrr and to i n .. trurl 
it to take all mca'IUies to prewnt th:! di~pntrh of troops to Pe trograd. 

Latl.'r on Yoitinsl.y apprared and reporlt>d thnl communication., had 
been received from all th" three armif'" at the front. The Fir .. t .~rmy '~as op· 
posed to dispatching troops; the Fifth Army wa., in favour of dii-pntching 
troops, not again'<t the Petrograd ~lilitary Revolutionary Committee, how· 
ever, but, if anything. t o assist .it. Only the Twrlfth \nny was alh·grd to be 
in favour of .. endi ng lroops. Thus. of the three anuie'<, only onf', and that only 
Voitinsky could vouch for, had c-xprc~i.ed itself in favour of R""io;ting the' 
ProYii:.ional Government. 

Declaring that he evid"ntly did not rxpress the sentiu1ents of thf' soldiers 
\ oitiu"J.y offered to rr,ign, addin; that in conjunction with ~neral Chere
misov, h"" had cancl'llcd th"' llli.>Wment of all troop trains to Pelrograd. 

Ou learning the3e d~tail'<, Kerensky hc .. itated to appeal to General Cheri·· 
wiqov, the Commander·io·Chief of the front. Xor had he anv confidf'nce in 
the P .. kov garri,on. The Supreme Commander·in·Chief, tht•re.forc, nddrrsscd 
him~elf lo Quartl'rma,,tcr-Gcncral Barano~ky, formerly Chef de CcibinPt 
of th:: Mini:.try nf'\\ar. The nPws he receivl.'d therr was alarming. Kcrcnt>I.) 
"'"" informed that a \Iilitary Rrvolutionary Committee was already opl.'ral
ing in P"kov, that the Tclcgrnph Office had been placed under control, a nd 
th 1t Sta!T Hf'adquntns h'.ld receiYed orders from Petrograd to arrest him. 

Soon after, howevrr, Krren.;J.v <iummont>d ~neral Cheremi8ov. who con
firn1Pd th•; information Kt>rcnskv had rcceivt>d aud adckd that h r Lad nu 
relialJlt> troopq ut his command t~ qend to Pctrobrrad. Grneral Chrrl'misov 
concluded hy 11nyi ng that he rould n'lt guarantre Krrcnsky's eafcty 
in P~ko'\. 

\\ lwn ~t'r• u~k' 1•11quired whethrr ChPrcmi•ov had rm,ci ndcd th1· order 
• 10 1fo.patrh n 11 thl' t ruopi; that had hl't'n indicatf'd, i ncludi nr~ thf' 3rd Ca valr~ 
Corp11 c·1m1nrn11rl<·d h~ Krnqnov, the Crnnal rt>plil'rf in the affirmative. 
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···Have you seep Genera l K rasnov? Does he agree 'dth you?" a"krd Kc· 
rl'n<tky irritably, interrupting the General. 

"Gennal Kra"nov i~ coming from Ostrov to ~ee me, and I expert 
him to arrive anv minute,., answered Cheremi;..ov. 

··In th~t case, General, send him to me as soon as hr. arrives," i;aid 
Kercn"l). 

··I ''ill, ·· 1 the General answered, and then lrft to attend a mret
ing of th!! \lilitary Revolutionary Committee ''hi1hrr he had been swu
moned. 

Chcrcmisov returned to Kerensky's apartment at one o'clock in the morn· 
ing, only to inform him that he was unable to render the government any 
a,;.,i-.tanet'. Uc advi .. td Keren!>ky to leave General IIe-adquur ters as he was in 
imminent danger of arre<1t in Pskov. 

Iu utter despair K.cren~ky decided to make his way to Ostrov, the head· 
quarl<'r" of thl' 3rd Cavalry Corps, and from th"re march with the Cossacks 
:-igain~l Red P··Lrograd. But ju~t before daybreak on Oeto1lcr 26, Genera l 
Kra~nov, thr Corp!o< Coilllilander, accompanied by his Chief of Staff, sudd<.'n1y 
turned up al Ke-rt'n"l..y •,, quarter:> .... 

Kra~uo\. had not credited th<> order countermanding the dispatch of his 
Corp.; an<l h.td come lo Pl'kov to ver ify matters. At that momcut Genera l 
Cbcn•mi,.ov, the Command<'r·in·Chif'f of the front, was in conference with 
the r··pre~1·1llatiw;, of the \Iilitary Revolutionary Committee whither Kras
nov ,,eut to sec him. Fearing that he would rouse the suspicion of 
the nwmoer!I of the Committee with whom he was conferring, Cheremisov 
rt>luetautl) It'ft thl· room to speak to Krasnov. In a br ief conversation he 
ndvi-.l'd him lo return to Ostrov. Krasnov d<.'manded a n order in wri ting. 
Chere111it1ov, vny disp lrascd, again urgecl Kras nov to ret urn to Ostrov and 
th1111 rl'lurnrd to the eonforl'nce room . 

• \ftrr waiting a l General IIradquarters for a little while t he perplexed 
Kr:i,nov Wl'nL to se-e Voitinsky, ''hose acquainta nce he had made during the 
Korniluv plot. He was obliged to wait a long time before he could see h im , 
however, for the Commissar was away, at the same conference at which 
Chrremisov was engugrd. When Voitinsl-y arrived he informed Krasnov in 
strict confidrncc Lba l Kerenqky was in Pl'kov and requested Krasnov to go 
and sre him immediately. 

Taking great precautions, Krasuov, j usl before dawn, arrived at the 
>Sl'CrPt quartt·rs of the fugitive Suprrmc Commande-r·in-Chief. Kerensky was 
o' rrjoyi•d at !!rring Kra1111ov nnd al once dt>cided lo arcompany him to the 
Ilcadquortcrs of the 3rd Cavalry Corp!!. 

Thl~ 3rd Cavulry Co .. ,.ock Corps had not bee-n di!lbanded after the Korni
Jov plot. On the contrary, at th " orginuiug of SPptemher Kerensky had or· 
<lned it lo be cor1<'1'ntratt d in thl' distril't of Pavlov-,l-Gatchina-Peterhof 
··in vie'' of tht• likdibood of a German landing in Finland,., a,, ,,as stated 
i n tbe roufidl'ntial ordt'r.:l Tbc very t.li11po.,ition of the c:>r p;, ~ho,•etl that it 
""" not intl'ntlrd lo he u-.cd to comh:\t n Germnu landing. hut to fight the 
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Bolsheviks. Later on Krasnov gave th(• following rl'a11on \\by I hr Corps hntl 
been trausferrrd: 

"I briefly and quite frankly cx"Pluiocd Lhl' situation to thf' officers and 
Cossacks. I did not conceal from them that thr rl'ason for g•ling to 
Petrograd was not so mucn the danger of a German landing as the 
frightful, insid ious activitic·s of the Boli;hr' iks "ho 'H'rl' out to seize 
powcr."8 

The Corps was carefully shirldrd from all n•volutionnry influence. Kra11· 
oov had proposed that all the unrrliaule unit-- ~bould be wccdrrl out am) rr· 
placed by fresh Cossack regiments. Cavalry, hn"cvt·r, wcrr orcd1•d at thr 
front to suppress mutiny among the solclirr11. \Jorrovf'r, the Petrograd !:>oYirl 
was closely watching the su'lpicious concl'ntration of Co!'c:aekq nrar thr capi· 
tal. The Corps was transferred to Ostrov, '\here it arrivrd ou $1·ptl'm1'er 2U. 
During tht> month it was stationed thl'rc, it11 str<>ngth waned, a.., '"'cral Coi;· 
sack liundrcds were sent to different town11. Two Ilundn•d., of tlw 10th Don 
Regiment with two guns were in Toropet'I; three IIundn•d., ofthl' u~~urii .. ky 
Regiment with two guns were in Osta.,hkov, and fivt> c;quadron., with two 
guns were in Yitebsk. 

Hound about October 20 the 5lst Infantry Divi,,ion, whirh \1 .is on the 
~orthern Front, refused to relieve the 181th Divic;ion. Thr f.oldit•ro; of tho 
latter divi<1ion thereupon decided to lea Ye the tr<>nehe~. All the t•ffortc; of thr. 
Army and Corps Committees to peri:uade them to remain were without avail. 
The Commander-in-Chief and the Commissar of the "\orthern Front issued an 
order to '·disband thl' Slc;t DiviQion, rven if it is necesQarv to resort to armed 
force for the purpose.,., The task of carrying out the ord~r was entru'lted to 
General Kra"nov's 3rd Cavalry Corp" which on October 23, was ordrrrcl by 
Kra'lnov to join the First Army in the area where the 5lc;t Division wnc; dis· 
po~ed. 

On October 2·1., Krasnov telegraphed to the Hradquartns of the variou~ 
fronts and to the Staff of the First Army informing them that his troops had 
begun to Potwin, and that the twenty troop trains wo\1ld arrivt> at their defi· 
tination within three days. Uc requested that the units quartrre<l in Ost ash· 
kov, Toropcts aud Yitcbsk hr returned forthwith.5 

But al dawn on Octobn 25, before the troop trains had started out, Caval
ry Corps Ilt>adquarteri. received the following trlcgraro, signed by Kerensky 
and the \ctiug Chairman of tl-.e Union of Cossack Forces, A. Grckov: 

··I ordl'r you on the receipt of this to dispatch by rail to Petrogrn<l, 
l'\ ikolayev,.ky Statiou, all the regiments of the lst Don Cossack Division, 
\1 ith all their artillery, now on the Northern Front under the gt>ncral com
mand of lhr chief of Lhr 1st Don Cossack Division, to be placed at 
the diqpo«nl of Colonel Polkovnikov, Commander-in-Chief of the Pctro
grnd .Military Area. Wire me by code time of departure. If it is fo11nd 
impossibll' Lo dispat<'h by rail, dispatch units in ech.eloni;, in marching 
ordl'r.'"6 
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After Kerensky's telegram came the foJlo,\ ing m<lllifoqto, "ignP.d hy the 
Menshevik Yoitin"ky, Commic:sar of the North·•rn Front: 

'·Convey the following to the men of the D on and :\Iaritirne Regi· 
ments: 

"'The Provisional Government, with the full consent of the Central 
Executive Committee of the Soviet of Workers' and Soldier' ' Drputies, i" 
drawing to Petrograd troops who are loyal to the revolution and to thri r 
duty to the country. The Petrograd regimf'nts who have stubbornly 
refu"ed to go to the front on the pretext of ddcnding freedom in the rear 
have proved incapable of protecting Petrograd from disorder and 
anarchy. The convocation of the Constituent Assembly is menaced. 
Among the troops who are being called in this grave hour to save Russia, 
a Jeadin~ place is occupied by the Cossack regiments. 

'"Let thr deqerters who have entrenched themselves iu thr rear fume 
again~t the Co~'!acks; the Cossacks will perform their duty to their 
country to the very last. r1 

This petty-hourgeois politician, scared to death by the Great Proletnria n 
Hevolutioo, hrgan to talk in the language of the tsarist generals . 

.At 11 a.m. on October 25, Krasnov, with manifest plt>asure, gave ordrrs 
to puhli"b the appeal of the l\Ienshevik Voitinsl..")'. 

\t 7 p.m., KTasnov i"sued aootbf'r order to the Corps. The grounds "hich 
Voitin11ky had advanced for sending the Cossacks against revolut ionary Petro
grad had seemrd inadequate t o him, so he advanced his own. In his ordn thi~ 
future henchman of Kaisn Wilhelm (in 1918 Krasnov wac; the head of 
the counter-revululionary government set up in the Don Region) declared 
that the revolution had heen the work of "a handful of irrcsponsiblf' 
persons \\ho have bee n lll'ihed by Emperor Wilhelm." He rescinded his order 
of October 23 and Sl'nt only one dh·ision to the First Army. To all the other 
units he issued 1hc following ordllr in pmsuancr of that i;ent by Kcrcnsl-y: 

"A. The nnit commnndecl l>y Colonel Popov of the General Staff: 
"The 9th Do11 Cossacl.. Rl'giment- 5 Iluudreds, 4 machine gum. 

10th ,. -5 4 
13t h - fi .!, 

15th 5 •1 
"The Isl Dun Anill1'r} Daualion-10 guut-. 
"The !st Amur Cossncl.. Balla] ion--4 g uns. 
"Total: 20 HundrcdP, 16 machine gun::. , 14 gun;i. 

" Iuunccliatt'ly to rntrain at Oi.tro', He,·al, Pallifer and Toropets, 
travel via Nun a and P i-kov l o All'xandrov!lkaya and there wait for the 
concentration of thf' l'nlirr divi~ion in thl' rt>gion of Pulkovo-T,;ar skoye 
Scio. If thl'&C p oints canno t Le r1'achrd by rail, fight your way through to 
them in entire rrgiments from the ra il-head ... 8 

In the same ordrr GPnt'ral Krasnov annouccrd that thP. Uth Infantry 
Divi~ion , lhl' Cycl,. Bnllalionq, the 5th Cnucac;ian Co~~ack Dh i ~ i on, the 23rd 
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and 43rd Don Cossack Re~imcnts and a number of other units had hceu 
called to Petrograd. Surh ''a~ the :;ituation in the Cavalry Corp- ou th'! night 
of October 25, '' hrn "\ orth·•rn Front Heddquarters was compe 11.-d to re~cind 
tho order for th<> dispatch of troop~ lo Petrograd. 

As soon as Ker•·n~ky H'l l') (·~ on Genrral Krasnov he fired a ... nie~ of 
question~ at him: 

'·General, where i, your Corp-.? I-. it on the way? Is it alr.-ady near ht·r .. ? 
I expected to meet it nl'ar 1 ug1 ... II 

Kra.;nov replied that lht> Corps was ready to march agnin:.l thr Bol~h<'· 
viki., but it required infantry support. It was dangerous, be said, to move 
cavalry alone, and in small units at that. Kerensky ordered Baranov .. ky to 
mu~tcr all the Hundred,, of thl' Corp"" Jaich were scattered along the front and 
nllach lo the Corps the 31th lufanlry Di·\-ision, the 1st Cavalry DiYi~iun and 
th" entire l 7th Army Corp~. He a~kctl krasnov wht>thn the"c force~ "ould 
be adequate. The latter rf'plir.d: 

"\e,,, if we muster all the forre .. , and if the infaotry ·accomp.lllicco 11•. 
Pt•trograd will be occupit·d and frt>Ptl from the Bol-.heviks. "10 

Baranov;iky con,·eyed Kl'rcn.,ky':. order to General Headquarter--. Kt•ren
bky and Kra"nO'\ rushed off lo Ostrov. 

Cenl'ral lleadquarters run int.ii ncd communication with Petrograd cwu 
after the ~urrendcr of th<> '''inter Po lace. After 1 a.m. on October 25, it got 
in touch on the direct wire with Sub-Lieutenant Scherr, the repre'IPntativ•• 
of thP Political Administration of the 1\lini~try of War. The latter reportt•d 
the capture of the Winter Palace. aftrr which the following dialogue ensued: 

.. ,, here arc the membns of the Provi<.ional Government now?"' 
"Th<'y wt'rf' arrested in I h«' \Vinler Palace au hour ago. I ha'\e no 

kno"ledge of lhPir pre~<'nl 'd11·n•nboutb. \Iinister Prokopo"ich \\a• ar· 
reseed earlier in the day, but lat<'r was rclea .. rd. . " 

'·\Vbo is the Supreme Commaudcr-in·Chief no,,?" 
'·At.-xander FPdoroYich KPreu11l-.y." 
''\'here is h"?"' . 
··Vyruhov h<\S just informed me lhat he is in p,,L;ov. \\e know that he 

went out to mcN the troops "hich '"'re romiug from th~ front .... " 
"How ha• the \lini'<trv of "'ar rr,1ctrd to the overthrow of thr Pm· 

vi;.ional Government, th~ ~upprl·~.,iou of th! Council of the Republic aud 
lhP capture of power by th» BoJ,hr,ih?" 

.. lly chtncc, the premi,,cs of the '1ini!>ll'} for \\'ar are not yet occupied 
by th" mutinouc; troops and cvidl'ntly thi" line i" the only one in Petro· 
grad tint i~ not yet in thPir htncls. The only people here are the offierrs of 
the Political Administration \\ho have dccidt>d to refu~r to do any worJ.. 
iu thL· 1•wut of power being captured here, in thl' Administration. Thr 
prt>miRt'S of th ~ Cbit:f \du1i11istration of lbe Gent'ral Staff antl lhc Chief 
llentlquart('r'I w1•r1• already oc•cupied by 1 he rcheb iu thr day I ime. ··11 

(,1·w·ral 11"adlfut1Ttcr,, had hareh fini11hrd sprakini.t \\ ith Pctrograd whcu 
th•·y ''''re 1·all1·d up h) the \"t'rstl'tu Front. Grnrrnl Ilaluvcv rrportPd that he 
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had received 11evrral orders from the 
Petrograd ~1ilitnry Rt>' oTutionary 
Committee and n11lu>d for instruc
tions.General Htatlquartrr,, enquired 
whether mi litary forei·s Wl're avail· 
able on the Wei.wrn Front '~hich were 
ready lo support the Provi11ional 
Government. 

"I cannot anqwer for a single 
unit," replied Baluye'. '·The ma· 
jority of the lmits wi II certainly 
not support it. Even the unib 
that are with me may be u.,ed 
only for the pnrposp of pulling 
a stop to rioting and di<iordrr: 
they arc !'CarcPly fit to be U•Pll 

as a 'support for the Pruvi.,ional 
Government. ·•12 

General H cadquarler'i called up 
the Humanian Front and made thP 
same enquiry about the loyalty of 
the troops. F r om thrre the reply 
came that the Excrutivr Committer 
of the Rumanian Front, the Black 
Sea Fleet and the Odcs!'u .Military 
Area had decided to organise• a divi· 
qion of picked troop•;, the mru of 

Fnc~imilc of tht' p.ig~ from Kt·ro·u I..)'• lit'l•I 
1111tehook containinp: the C1rdrr appoiutiur; 
General Kra•nov rnm111.111•ln "of oil lht 
anne<l forces of the Hu~•ian Republic ond of 
the Pctrograd .-\na·• 

'' hich were to be rccomml)odcd by tht• \.rmy Committec1> aud ..,,•ut to Pt>tro· 
grad under the slogan: Defend tlw Coo<:titurnt Asscmhl) ! Ct>n1•ral Head· 
<fuarters intrrruptt'd lhf' rrporlcr impatirntly and stated thal the) Wl'rc not 
Jiqen,.,iog the Cooc;titueut \11 emlily that would be promi~cd by the new 
g:lwrnment too-hut ''hrtbrr thr Humnnian Front could allocatf' forces 
for the purpose of rescuing the former government. Upon this Tie~l·nliau~\·11, 
lh" Commissar of the Rumanian Front, look up the eonvcrsatiou. 

·'I am profoundly ronviucrd," lie said, '·that it is scarce ly possible lo 
move troops from the front even for thr pul'posc of protecting the mcrubt'r:. 
of the government .... The entire front, however, would ri1>c in defence 
of the Constituent As'!<'mbly and lo counteract attempts to prevent ir 
from being convcnrd .... Thr i<lt•a of drfending the ConQtiturnt \.!IQrll\· 
hly i11 extremely popular. Tht• eompo"itiun of the former gowrnmenl i" 
not particularly popular <llll'lng thr troop~ and. aQ "nch, intcn•c;ts the i.ol· 
tlier1> very little. ··u 
Thu<1, in the Yen· fir:.l clan of thl' cl\'il ''nr, the eounler·rc,olutinnaric,;, 

rl·ali•ed that an ope
0

n altacl.. 'on b"b11lf of th•: old rl'gime wa' doomed tu Ul· 

ter fnilurr. ~uch an attack might he e.11nn110agrd '' ith !'ome ''dt>m•wrnt ic." 
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slogan in which the ma%ei. 6till had faith. Thus lhe Coui;tituentAsscmhly '\ll!I 
used as the slogan for mohiJi..,ing the counter-revolutionary forces. Gcnrral 
IIcadquartrrs did not realise this at once, but thr petty-bourgeois traitors did 
so very quickly, and advanrt•d the very slogan which they had rejected only 
a few days previously as a Bolshevik slogan. 

General Dictcrichs, at General IIeadquarter,,,, called up the Staff of thl' 
South·Wl'stern Front and conveyed the samf' information and made the same 
t'oquiries as in the cast> of the other fronts. The Staff l..ept Dieterich" on the 
witc for two hours. Evidrntly it wa<1 collectio~ infonnation. At lac;t, to the 
blunt question as to whether any reliable trnops were aYailahle, the Staff 
replied: 

•·Since the Co1Dluandl'r-in·Chief of the XorthPrn Front has counter
maudcd the order to send troops, why send Lroop!I from hrrr?'•ll 
The only infonnatiou Gcnrral 1Icadquartn8 gk·aned nftf'r a long ron· 

vcrsation was that the Cossack Committee of the South-Western Front had 
rcreivcd instructions from the Cossack Congress, then proceeding at the front, 
to reinforce the guard at Staff Headquarters and to haYC men on constant du· 
ty at tbP t<>ltgraph instrumrnts. 

On the morning of Octobn 26, C'TCncral Headquarleri; circulated to these 
front!' the following telf'gram, which Kerensky had addre .. <1ed to the Com· 
mauder-in·Chief of the Northern Front: 

"I ordl't you on the receipt of this to continue to transfer the 3rd 
Cavalry Corps to Petrograd. October 26, 5:30. "lG 

This was all General Ifoadquartcrs succt>edecl in <loin~ during thP '~hole 
night. 

That same morning, Octobt'r 26, Voitinsl..-y, the Commi<i!'lar of the :\orth· 
ern Front, appeared at the mel'ting of the !\lilitary ReYolutionary Commit· 
tee in P<1lov, but in an entirely different mooJ. Ile reportrd that Kerensky 
had isc;ued orders to movr troops from the front, aod tlint the necessary jn

structions had already been issuf'd. In reply Lo the blunt question as Lo 
whether he recognised the authority ofthr North-Western Military Revolu
tionary Committee, he said: 

" I shall obey only thr Crntntl Executive Committl'c, which is call· 
ing for troops. " 16 

Soon alter, this ~en~hcvik joined thr forcf's of Krnc;nov and Kt'rensky. 
Whilr Keren<1ky was ru-hing from place to place in an dfurl lo get at 

least some units moYed from thl' front, his supporter<1 in Pcttograd Wl'tf' 
mustering their forces to strike at tbl' rcYolution from thr rear. 

On the night of October 25, thr nwmbcrs of the bapk·Q~ procr11sion to the 
Winter P.JlacP rl'lurned to the City Dwna and immrdiutrly opened a meet· 
ing of tl1e ''Committee of Public Safety.'' The ex-"Sociali~t" J\Iiuister, Sko· 
bclev, sugg<'Sll'cl that the "CommiltN~ ., should be dr'\·cloped into a morr 
powerful or~anisation and shoulJ asstrml' a militant charactrr. His idea 
was that llw new organisation ehould unite all the cltnH'('ral ic forres in 
the country and "agr a dPtermi nl'd "trnggle again•t thf' Bol!'thevikQ. Thi' 
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suggestion wa;, adopted. The nc" org.1nisation wa<1 given the high· 
sounding title of '·Cowwittee for the Salvation of the Country aud the Hevo· 
lution." \ ery soon, the Petrograd workrr,; gave it the much more appropriate 
title of ''Commitlce for the Salvation of the Counter-Revolution .. , 

This was the first fighting orgauisatiun of the counter-revolutionary 
forces to lake action against the October Hevolution. I t consisted of the 
City Duma, the Socialist-Hevolutionary aud l\Ienshevik groups at the Sec· 
ond Congress of Soviets \\ hich hrul demonstratively left the Congress, 
mrmbers of the Pre-parliament, repre~cntativcs of the Central Committees 
of the Sociali!>t·Hevolutionary and )fonc;hevik parties, Plekhanov's 
"Unity" group, and representatives of othn anti-Soviet groups. It also 
included represc>utntivec; r.f orga11isntion11 ~uch a~ the Bank fl<'rk11' "Lnion, 
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the Dii.ubll•c.l Soldier .. ' League, tho l,caguc of Chrvalicrs of !:)t. G1•org1·, 
and others, \\ hid1 t bl' Provisional Govnmnt'nt bud formed e~pccinlly for 
tho purpose of combating the working class. The Committee elected a 
Bureau and inRtructed it to draw up a plan of action. 

The mcwbcr3 of the "Committee .. i;pl'ut thr ''hole of October 26 in cs· 
tahlii.hiug eonnrctionb \.-ith organisations "hich ''ere willing to take action 
against the So,·iet Govcrnmrnt. Among tho~(· "ho attended the meetings of 
the '·Commitu·e" a>< a r~prescntativc of tht> Union of Cos"ack Forcri> was 
A. Grekov, \\ho, in conjunction with Kr.reni-ky, had called for t11e 3rtl 
Cavalry Corp~. 

The ··Committ(•c for thr Salvation'' sent a group of officers to the JJt'nrl'Kt 
towns to infor1111hcm of,,hat was going on. 'fhr r1•r tificatc of the officrr ''ho 
was sent to J.ugn and Ht•vnl was signrd Ly A. Gotz, a member of the Ce11trnl 
Committt•c of tho Srwiali@t·Revolutionary J>nrty.11 

Ahnoi;L from its inrrption the '·Committee for the Salvation" e,,tau· 
Ii shed connr•t•t iouq" i th the anti-Soviet mi Ii tary traiuing uni ts in Petrograd, 
which had nol yet Ll·i:u di«armed, and alco with thr Mikhailov ... kv and 
C'ln!'tantinov'k). ArtilJPry Schools, aud tbP Pavlov,,ky, \ ladimir~ky, 
Engineering, \ 1kolayt>\' .. ky and several othn military schools. 

In the morniu~ ofOctohcr 27, thP SocialiH·Ht•volutionary and Men1:ohevik 
leaders of th, Hath• aymPn',, 'Gnion appeared beforr the '-Committee for the 
Salvation'' and !ilat<'d that th"y did not rccognist> l]1e Bolt-hevik goverrunrnt 
and would not carry out any of its orders. The Hailwaym<'n 's Union, thry 
said, would ohry only n ''tl.•mocralic governmcut," of '1hich they regardecl 
th:: "Committee for thri Salvation" as the uuclcu". Tlwy a<ldcd that tbr 
Railwaymen's U niun would take over tbr entire administration of the 
railways. 

The Railway111cn ·~ E"crutivr wa~ in' ite<l to appoint three permanent 
representatives to th,. Committee. 

At 2 p.m., that thy, in t]1c premi~es of the Cit) Duma, a meeting was held 
of the first Central E·wcuth c Committee of Soviet", th" E:\.t·cutive Committee 
of the Sovirt of Pcac;auh' D~puties, members of thr Council of the Republic, 
members of the City Duma, th· Central Commillecb of the compromising par· 
ti rs, and other org 10iqation<1. Th" :\lrnshrvik, ]\(. I. Skobt>lev addressed the 
meeting on be ho If of th• ''Committee for the Salvation of the Country and thl' 
RovoluLion.,, After rrporling on the formation of the "Committee" he went 
011 to say: 

"The tasb.. of thl" day is not only to rt>ndrr irrci.poo~ible demagigues 
harmless, but to combat the counter-revolution. Thanks to the affilia· 
tion of the Railwnymrn's L'nion to thr- Committr~. not a .. ingle tele
gram of the nrw govi-rnwent has been allowed to pac:!I. "18 

This was a downright fnl•t•hood; the Soviet GoYt'romcnt 's telrgrams were 
being ~ent o'er the win·~ to all parts of the country, but this counter·revolu· 
tionary assembly loudly applauded the Menehevib.. ·~ etatcmcnt; it imagined 
that hr waQ talking about a force whirh, in fact, it ilid not po11srs11. 
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.. But this ii; not enough,., couliuued ll1c :'lfon,..hcvik, cncourago•d h) thc
applnu•<'. '"In the :.truggle which Ii<'~ aho•ad of u,,, we ~hall have In rely on 
physi1·al Coret'. \Ye must restore th•· alliance ~l't\\Pen the railwaynwn and 
our brother-. in uniform. Thi<. wi 11 g;nnrantt"l' the i;a IYation of thr rr·volu
tion. "lfl 
A rei.olulion was moved to form '"Connnilll'E'l'> for th~ Sah-atinn. 1·tc." all 

o'er the couutry. 
\\ t•iu;,t1•in, 1h1· tepresentati"1~ of the \fcui.hl•viks, ddivel"r<l a t'prrch in 

\\hi ch he ralli-d for rulmness and fort itutlr. On hr· half of the Central Commit
tee of tht' Men1:ol11.•vil.. Party he ~aid: 

·'\\ c must t'IHU'cntratc around the Cmmnillt'e for the .Sahatiou thr 
public opinion of the entire cotwlr) and later, aftt•r we hav<' a••'Crtained 
wh .. thrr our for1•1•• are adequatl'. 11a-" from tho defon"i'c to th1• 111f1•n
::.ivc. ··zo 
The ··Committt<' ., •ct up a military or~.ini:>ntion of it-. o" n mcml11·r:s to 

direct arnwd action. At the 1:-ame timi>. through its d1·lt•gatc;,, it got in touch 
with Kneu~I.}, tJiu,.. t'ni>uring complf'tl' co·ordinntiou with the countrr· 
revolutionary forct!> \\ hich were mo' iug lo\\ ard~ Pt•lrograd. 

Th•· counll'r-rc•yolutionary coup was to he hrnded Ly Colonel Poll..o-vui
kov, the formrr chic-f of the Petrograd Military \n•n. i\ staff ''a~ sct up lo 
di r«>ct military oprralionb. 

~ol i>alisfi1·d with mustering armed forcc•t- to <'flt"h I hr "ictoriou.; rcvolu· 
lion under the flag of tht• "Committee for tho Snhatiou, ··the Socialist-RcY
olutionarie~ aucl l\Ienshr,·ihs dc\ i!'ed another form of fighting tht? Sov1cl 
Government, t iz., 1:oahotagc. Thi; Commi ttre ca llt·d upon thi; g.wcrnmc nt offi
cials and officp stall\ to drclare a hovcott and rt>fuse to obi'\' the Boli;hc' ik 
authoriticc;. - · 

The "Commit kc"' al~o worked in cornplclt' uui~on "ith the out-nnd-oul 
Blacl.. Hundred"· 

On the evening of October 26, Captain '\. P. i\11ik1·)<' of the Dou Cos~ad,. 
Forces, the nc\• Chainuan of the Council of the Union of Co~saek Forces, as
~umod h is new po~t al tho offices of the Coun<'il. The outgoing Chairwnn, 
A. I. Dutov, had hero rlectrd an Ataman by the Or<>nhurg Cos~ack )filitary 
.\.rea and had left to lake up hi~ post. AnikPy1•v '\at\ .iccompnnied by .A. P. 
-'fikheyev, the Yicc-Cbairmao of t]1e Council. Both reported that thf'y had 
ju:.t come from a "ccrrt mf'<'ling which had bren conHnc-d by General Alex-
1•yev, the ex·Chicf of Staff of thl' Supreme Comm.indrr-in-Chief, and one of 
tht> most prominent of the t.;ari'-t generah. The mcl·ting wa,, still in pro
grcss,they stated, and -\oikf'yrvrequestcd the Council to i.end rcpresenta t iws 
to it at once." hen thr rcpre:.entatives of the Council arrivrd at the addre~s 
'\hich had been giHn them, they found thPrr, in addition to General Alcx
t•ycv, B. Savinkov, tho lcndi>r of the Socialist-Rcvolutionary Party, and a 
1•adct. General Alrxcyf'v stated that according to bis information General 
Krasnov's 3rd Cavalry Corps wni; being moved against Petrograd, and that he 
and Savinkov hnd intc-nded to go out to meet it. Grnnnl Alc>.l'}t'V wa~ 
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advised by tho~e presenl not t o go as h e wight be recognised and arre&Lecl. 
Less known p1·ople !-hould he sent, thry said. The) appointed a rcprceenta
ti n: of thP Couuci I of the C nion of Co~~acb. Forcci. and the cadet. General 
\lexcycy han<lrd th0 m the railway tickets that ht' had purchased earlier in 
the day for him.self and Savinkov. The Council of the Union of Cossack 
Forces provided thl'm with forged documents, and both wrnt off to meet 
Krasnov',. Co%acl..11.2l 

The "Commillee for the Salvation" made contact '' ith the monarchii.t 
orgunisation h"adc<l by Y. Pu.rishkcvirh. This notoriou11 t•hicf of the Black 
Hundreds had formed this organit1ation earlier in the month, before po\\ er 
had pa;,;,ed to tht' Sovirts. As one of it& prominent members stated, its oh
jl'et was 

'·to set up a &trong government for the purpose of briogiug the war lo a 
victorious conclusion and of subsequently restoring the monarchy in 
Russia without fail. "22 

'fhe organisation recruited its mt•1nbcr,, from among th-: army officer,, 
ancl cadets. The1>e were org.uiii.ed in secret groups of fh I', and no group had 
auy knowledge of the other groups. 

Purishkcvich him•elf informed one of those \\hom he had enlisted that he 
had at his comma ad about2,000 devott>d men in Petrograd, about 7,000 at the 
front, and a large nulllber in Moscow aml other towns. 23 The org1nisation was 
to operate in secret , and for the time being there was lo be no talk abou t 
rel> Loring the monarchy. Purishkevirh propocied that thecie force!' should be 
united with thl' groups which \\erf' .. triving for a dictator:ohip, such as the 
monarchists, the Con,,titutional Democrat:. and Sa"·inkov'i. organisation. 
Puri.,hkeYich 's accomplice stated: 

.. Purishke' ich i n1<isted particular1y on establishing close connection 
with Savinkov and his political frirnds nnd supporters on the grow1ds 
that the monarchi;;ts were too weak to achieve success J>y themselve<1, 
and that without the Right •Socialii;t-Hevolutlonaries' and Savi nkov'b 
followers they "\\ere doomed to defl'ut. "21 

The Great Proletnri.in Revolution up<1et Purishl.e"ich ·., plans. His or
gani><ation fell to picc('S. Some of tho~c \\ho had been enfi.,tcd di~perscd to 
difftrent towns. 

Purishkevich w.intecl immediate armed action in Pctrograd itself. Ile 
citrougly insisted that as the Soviet Govnument had not yet consolidated 
itself and Kerensky and the Socialist-Hevolutionaries had uot yet entirely 
surr endered power, this was the most favourable momcnl for Laking action 
with the object of seizing power and re.,toring the monarchy. Ile told his 
frllow con~pirators that he had been promi .. ed the assistance of Colonel Pol
koYuikov and the .. Committee for the Salvation of the Country and the 
Revolution." 

Thus came into beiug the united anti-Soviet front created mainly by the 
efforts of the )fonshcviks and Socialist-Revolutionaries and r.omprisi ng all the 
counter-revolutionary elctucnts, from out-and-out Black llundreds to the 
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Cartoon by A. 1'.ut1rt'.4ky 

'·Commiltf'(' for the Salvation of the Country antl lllf' Revolution'' lt>d by rep
resentatives of allcg~d revolutionary democracy. 

In lhrir i.truggle ai:pinst tht' Soviet Government, the llen•hevil., and ')o
cialie-t·Hcvolutionarie:. also ~ought the aid of the imperialio;t- of the Eutl'nte. 
Sir George Burhanau, the Briti~h \mbassador in Ru,.~ia, relates the follo'' ing 
in his Uf'moirs o.f a Diplcmal: 

'· h·k~1·otyr', the Presidl'nt of the Provisioirnl Council, who came to 
see me lo<l,1y, a~i:.urcd lllf' that, though the llol~hcviks had succr1•drd in 
ovcrthrowi 11g the government owing to the latter's criminal wanl or fore
sight, th1·y would not hold out many' days. At last night's meeting of 
the Cougre"!> of All-Rusi.ian So, icts t hey had foun<l thcm•elves comp l1·t1· ly 

22- 1560 
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ii.olatcd, as all the other SociaHst groupi. had denounced I heir methods 
and had refused to take any further pttrt in the pn>ce1•ding,,. Thf" Council of 
Peasants had also pronounced againi,,t th<·m. Tht• l\lnnicipal Council, ho 
went on to say, wa& forming a •Committt•c of Pui,Jic Safoty' compo!>ed of 
representatives of the Provisional CouuriJ, the Central Committee 
of the Soviet, the Peasants' Council and the Committee of Delegates 
from the front; "hi le the troops, "hic·h "nc c"-prctecl from Pskov, 
would probably arrive in a couple of days . 

.. I told him that I did ool share his confidcnre. "2.5 

It is clifficult lo bcJine that Avheulyt·v 'itsi tt·d the Britii.h Ambassador 
solely for thf" purpo~r of .. cxdu1ngi ug ut'\\ s. ·• 

2 

THE COL:\TEH-RE' OLllTIO'\ \llY 1\1 \.HCII O~ PETHOCRAD 

The information '1hi~:h 1'.cren;.kv rccei,ecl from the "Committee for the 
Salvation of th" Count:y aucl the R~volution" uhuut the ioburrection that 
was being prepared iu Petrograd rt•viwd hi<. hopr~ for a ~pccdy return to 
power. 

He urgf"d Kra~nov to acct'lerult' tht• oprniug of ho~tilities. Near Ostrov 
they met l>owe Hnndrccll> of the 9th Dou llt·giment en route to their quarter~. 
Krasnov l>toppe<l tht•m and ordered them to return to their train and con
tinue thf"ir ach-ancf' on Pctrograd. 

The llf'\\ I> of .1'..crcn-.1...) 1
1> arrival in o .. trov o;prcad through the tO\\'n like 

wildfire. Cro" d., co11si1oting maiuly of i;oldier:1 from the local uni Ls began to 
gather ouL-.idt' his quartcri. . .\t 6r~t, the•r men in drab greatcoats stood 
around quietly, but qonn th1·y i,l'gan to '-ho,1 marked 'ligns of hostility. A 
commotion aro.,c and voiCl'!fl were h1•ard calling for Kerensky's arreQt. Cossacks 
bad to be called out lo protert the Suprt~me Commander-in-Chief. Keren
sky summoned thr R(•gimcntal and Divioional Committees of the Cavalry 
Corps and dt>livercd an impabsioned oration, but even in this assembly 
there were <1igns of hm;tility. 

'·Kor.uiJovitc!" hil\se<l several Cos~acks in Kertn5ky's face. 
At this point th~' mecti ug bro.le up and, guarded by a platoon of CosqncJ,.s, 

Kercn11ky drove to the railway btaliou and boarded a train. Krasnov gaYe 
the command for the truin Lo pull out, hut tho engine remained motionles!<. 
Threats provc·cl u<wlc1<'I. ttfranwhile, groups of excited soldiers began to gath
er out .. ide K1·reml...y's car. Krasuov then ordered the commander of his f"s· 
cort-\1bo had ouee been uu ns~i&Laut engine-driver-and two Cos~acks to 
tnounl the footplate. At lust, ahonl 3 in the afternoon of OcloLer 26, the 
trniu moved off. Tbr murrh on Soviet Pctrograd commenced. 
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The route lay through Pskov, "here the !>lation was crowded with armed 
soldiers. The train da!-hcd through t his dangerouupot ·without stopping. It 
travelled at top speed to Dno, nud then on to Gal<'h1ua ,,hich was reached at 
daybreak on October 27. 

Soon after, l'...ra,.,nov received a di!-patch to the effect that a mixed com· 
pany of soldier .. and <1ailori. from Petrograd had arrned at the Baltic Rail· 
way Station. He sent a force of Co1-snclu "ith artillery against them. Sur· 
rounded by the Cos~acks and" ith the muulci. of the glllls trained on them, 
the soldier .. and 3ailor., had to surr<'nd1·r. 

The Cossacl.s also t.ucceeded in seizing the \\ar,aw Uailway Station 
without a fight aud iu capturiug pri~oners and 11 machine guns. 

While thit> was taki11g place, h..en•nqky, !>roleeted by a reliable escort and 
accompanied by hi=i aides-de-camp drove off lo Gatrhina. 

This quiet, country tO\\ n ''as suddenly tran-.fonned ioto a hm.tling 
armed camp. \Vords of command ''ere con,.,tantly ringing out, aud the 
place was ablaze" ith thl' rt'd striped Co'IQack uniform:,. 

Krren!'ky issued. thl' fol lo" iug circulor telegram: 
"Thcto\\n ofGutchioa has been capturecl by troops loyal to the gov· 

crnmcnt aud occupi<'d ''ithoul blood~hrd. 
"Compauics of Kroui.tadt Murinrs, the Scmyonov~ky and Ismailonky 

Regiments and detachments of sailors obediently SUirendered their armio 
and joined the governwent forces. 

'·I order a ll troop trains appointed to take the road to proceed "ith 
the greatest dispatch. 

"The \1ilitury Revolutionary Comwittee has ordered its t roops to 
withdra". "26 

This !'.Udd1·11 ll'ap from despair, " hen he had occasion to fear his own 
genera l1;, to trau~icnt succrss, turned the head of the unbalanced Supreme 
Conuuan<lcr-in-<..hief. Jll' had vi!<ions of ··entire companies" surrendering 
tht>ir arUl!I, although by their sudden raid the Cossacks had managed to cap· 
lure ouly Ont' company. Allowing his imagination to run away with him, lw 
could ~re soldicr=i and sailors voluntarily surrendering aud gleefully joining 
him, the Supreme Commandcr·in·Chief. But alas, the occupation of Gatcbiua 
dad not mean that· its garri=ion had :,uhmittcd to Krasnov. In spite of all 
their cfforLQ, Kereu~ky and Krasnov failed to induce a single unit in the 
to" n to commence actiYe operations against the Pctrograd proletariat. The 
urn-<l they achit·nd '"'s that the eneigm. of the Gatchina School agrcerl to 
pt>rform guurJ duty in the to'' n and ib environs. In addition, the officers 
of the Gutchina 1hiation School placed two aeroplanes at the di"Poi-al of 
th1· troopq. That very day the aeroplanes took off and fl~ ing owr Petro· 
grnd and its suburbi. dropped Kerensky's manifesto and Krasnov's order ... 

l\kam\hile, the rcinforct>ments frl.'m the front failed to appear. 
Ou thl' morning of October 26, General Ileadquarters again got in tourh 

'~ ith the N orthrru Front to makr enquiries. The Chief of Staff of t hi' 'ortJ\l'ru 
Front rt·por ted that it had not been possible to trau-.mit kcren,,k) 's la..,t or· 
22• 
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dero about tb1• movement of troops as the officers of the Pt>kov \lilitary 
Ucvolutionary Committee ou duty at the telegraph instrument had not 
permitted anybody to go near. Only the 3rd Cavalry Corps was ou the way 
to Pctrograd. Dukhonin requested that the following telegram Lr J1anded 
to Kerensky "Jwn the latter pai.scd through Pbko-v: 

"I brlieve it. is necessary to move to Pctrograd oot only thl' 3r<l Corps, 
hut a1s1> the other units which have been a'lsigo.-d. Of course, it will be 
nec.!i:•ary to proceed in marching order, as the Railwaymen's Union has 
issued au ord··r not to transport troops to Petrograd. ·•27 

Genera 1 H··adquartcrs had intended to form a mixed unit to send to Pc Lro· 
grad under the command of General Wrangel, but they were unable to find 
r<iliablc troops. 

In the afternoon of October 26, Headquarters again called up the Polit· 
ical Administration of the War ~Iioistry in Petrograd. Count Tol"toi, the 
D ·puty Chief, n•ported on the meMures taken by the "Committee for the 
Salvation," hut cmpha<1ii::cd that no forces were available in Petrograd. 

General Headquarters then culled up the Northrro Front and learnl'd that 
Kerensky had alrracly passed through Pskov with the first troop train. 

General lleudqnarters called up the Western Front, bul the information 
ohtained from tbl'rc was far from couso1ing. General llaluyev reported that 
in Minsk power was in the hands of the Soviet of Soldier~' and \V orker,.' 
Drputies. The Front Committee, he said, was oppoqrd to the Soviet, 
hut he could not an,,wer for the garrison. 

•·The guard of the 37th Ucgiment has just been here," added Gcnrral 
Baluyev, ".tnd drrlared myself and the entire staff under arrest aud rc· 
'1uc1>led that we 1>hould work uuder their revolutionary staff. On lht! 
whole, the situation is bad, and I do not know how I shaJI extricate 
myself from it. Nor can the Commissars do anything. "28 

Thu,;, General Headquarters foiled to send Keren11l--y reinforcements on 
tht· 26th. The soldicn. categorically refused to obey orders, and the rail· 
'\ aymen held up Lhe troop trains thuL were ready to dt•pnrt. 

All the hoardings in the town were covered with the orders of the PC'tro
gracl :Military Revolutionary Committee and the decrees on peace and lund 
isimcd by the Soviet Government. 

The ancient, gloomy palace in Gatchina, where the half-wit Paul I had 
re-.idl'd and had drligbted in his cerrn1onics of changing guard, was suddenly 
tran•formed. IL bt>gan to hum with activity and the atmo~phere of front line 
Staff lieadquarlcr" pervaded it. Kerensky and his adjutants took up their 
quarters in the roomq on the third floor. The other wing of the building was 
takl'o Ly the Chan<'ellcry and Firsl Secretary of the Provisional Govnn· 
ml'nl. Messengers from the commandant of the town mount4'd the stairs to 
Kcn·n~ly's apartments carrying dispatches, and officers '\ith jingling <1ptu:; 
dt~r.l'nded in a continuous stream to go off on various commi~sions. 

\Iilitary men arri-ved from Petrograd '' ith dispatche~ nnd information. 
Voitiui;ky too arriwd and was immediately attached to Krasnov 's unit. Ile 
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telegraphed to the office of th<' Commissar of the Norther11 Frout in Pskov 
stating that during the pr<'scnt critical events he would remain constuntly 
with this detachment. 29 

Two representatives of the Council of the Union of Cossack Fort'r~ arrived 
and reported on the situation inPetrograd and on the work of the Couu<'il and 
of General Alexeyev. They al~o reported that the lst, 4th and 14th Cossack 
llegiments quartered in Petrograd would meet the 3rd Cavalry Col'J>S all soon 
as it approached the capital. One of the rt>1>rescotat ivcs of the Couucil 
was ordered to rrmain in Gatchinn, while the second retur11ed to Petrograd 
to report that the Cavalry Corps was approachin~ the city and that the 
Cossat'b.s mu~l be ready to take action against the Bol~hevib.s at tb•· proper 
moment. 

Kerensky sent the following order to t he troops of the Petrograd 'lilitary 
Area: 

'·I herehy announce that I - the Prime Minister of the Provi!lional 
Government and Sup reme Commander-i n-Chief of all the Armecl Forces 
of lJlC Russiau Republic- have this day arrived at the head of the troops 
from the front who arc loyal to our country. I order all the units in the 
Petrogrnd )Ulitnry Area which, owing to ignorance or error, have joined 
the gang of traitors to our country and betrayers of the revolution, to re· 
sume forthwith ... the performance of their duties."30 

Again and again Kerensky sent pt'remptory trlrgrmns to General Hc.-ad· 
quarters and to the Staff of the Northern Front demanding that the cli'lpateh 
of troops be accclcratPd. The Geurral'I promised, made reassuring rE"plice, but 
tht>re was no sign of the promised troop trains. Instend of troops h.crenitl.y 
received a telegram from the Staff of the Caucasian Front in'' hirh the 
Commander·in·Chirf, General Pnhevalsky, and the Commissar oftbe Front, 
Don.,koy, expre~~ed indignation at the insurrection in Petrograd and sol· 
cmnly promised to support the Provisional Government. 

But the Caucasian Front was thousands of miles irn ay, so what were 
t bt•sc promises worth? Kerensky sent a dry reply thanking them, hut unable 
to forc>go the opportunity of posing once again likr Khlcstakov in Gogol's 
lnspcttor-Ccnmil, this Supreme Commander-in-Chief ''ho had fail1•d 
to receive a single troop train from the front concluded his mcs~agc as 
follow:.-: 

'·Clad to a!'Surc you that the entire army on active service is imhucd 
with the same b uoyant spiri t."31 
Kerensl-y rushed about like a cornered rat. Ile wrotP lrllers to iudh idual 

commanders and officers of his acquaintance. On his in~tructions Captain 
A. Kozmin, the second in command of the Petrograd 'Iilitary Area," ho had 
flecl with him from Petrograd, 'note lettt'r after letter to various individuals 
appealing for assistancr. Through Scbreider, the Muyor of Petrogrnd, he 
wrote lo Colonel Krnkovetsky, a Socialist-Revolutionary in Petrograd. 
From an officer whom tl1c "Commit tee for the Salvation of the Country and 
the Revolution" had sent to Luga he had learned that Lhis .Krakovetqky was 
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taking part in the prc>parations for the count(•r·rl.'volutionary i nllurrcclion, 
so he wrote Lo him as follows: 

" I would ask you, my dear Colo11c l, to communicate '~ith me in order 
to settle questions connected with rid<ling PHrogra<l audits e nvirons of 
the Bolsheviks .. . . Send your reply with my couri c>r, or hctlc>r still, 
send your delegate to me for liaison, and I will arrange"' ith him our fu. 
turc j oint actiou.''32 
KozLUin sent a similar request to Count R,•bindrr, the Command,•r of the 

Reserve ~uards Horse Artillery Brigad('. In a letter Lo the Commander of the 
Disabled Soldiers' Rifie Regiment informing him of 1'.ercn~k) 'i. arrival in 
Gatchina, he begged for "all the assistance in your po" er for our common 
causc."'33 K ozmin's begging letters failrd to reach their tlt>!>linationq, ho\\ · 
ever; his couriers were interceptrd by the r1•prescntatiws of the Mili
tary Revolutionary Committee. The )Iilitary Hevolutiouary Commit
tee al~o gdincd possession of Kozmin 's letter to the Political Drpartnwnt of 
the l\Ii niiltry for War reqursting i nformalion ah out Kne n~L y's family 
and asking lhat one of the officials of the d~partmcnt hr i;ent to Gatcbina." 

1.'ht> meu in Keren~l-y's entourage g:n c him the addrcs"es of n·gimcuts ,1od 
units commanded by men of their acquaintance. One of the officers infonncd 
him thnt a friend of his was in comm and of Lhe 5th Armoured Car Detach· 
ment. Kerensky telegraphed to the Commander-in-Chief of the \ orthl•rn 
Front ordering him to direct tha t detachment immediately to Gatch1ua
Tsarskoye Se lo. Not tru~ting the Staff of thr Xorthero lfront , Keren-.J.y or· 
tlrred hi~ aide-de-camp, Senior Lie utenant KoYanko, to dispatch the foJlm,
ing telegram directly to the 5th Armoured Car Detachment: 

"The Supreme Commander-in-Chief orders you to facilitate the <1pct>dy 
pn·paraliou and dispatch of the 5th Detachment, t o be placed at the di '>· 
po~al of General Krasnov, Commauder-in·Chief of the Army operating 
near Petrograd. ·•as 

Gi,·ing up hope of the arrival of the troop trains from the front, Keren~ky 
eag.:rly clutebrtl at rruuours about the cxi~tence of guerilla cletachmeuts and 
vc>luntrer ba ttalions '\ho were said to be ready to come to his aid. Late that 
night he qent t he following telegram to General Dukhonin at General lleud· 
quJ.rter:., and lo the commandant of the town of Orsha: 

··I order you to take immediate measures to give free pas,.agi· thr011gh 
Qr .. ha of all volunteer battalions proeerding in the direction of Gatchi· 
na·T .. nr,.koye S~lo to place themselv?s under my eommand.''30 
lly midnight it was found that the only town to respond to all the~c ap· 

pcnl-. aud request!> for aid was Luga where the Chairman of the SovicL of 
\\' orkcrt.' at1d St>ltliers' D<'putics was the S:>eialist· Hcvolutionary, Vorono· 
vich. Vorono,·ich had been visi tr d by rcprcseutatives of tho " (.;onuuitteo 
for the Sah at ion of I be Country and the Revolution,., and by the Com· 
mi!l;;:nr of the Ceulral Executive Committee of the Pctrograd Military Arca, 
.\folcvsky. The Luga Socialist-Rcvolutioua:rics promised that a part of the 
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First Siege Artillery Regiment consisting of 800 men would be sent to 
Gatchina.3 ; 

Throughout October 2";', on1y two and a half Hundreds of Coi;"acks joined 
the forces of Kerensky and Krasnov. A Cossack patrol, which had hel'n sent 
out in the direction of Pulkovo,captu.rt>d a c;trandcd armourl'd car and brought 
it to C.atchina, where it was repaired and handed OYl'r lo the d1>taehment. 

The occupation of Gatchina by the Cossa.eh "a,, reported that '\Cry day 
lo the \lilitary Revolutionary Committee in Pctrograd; and throughout the 
day the Commissars of the Gatchina garrison and individual soldiers nod 
worker~ "Cnt reports about the Cos:.ack,,' acti'\ itics. 

At fir6t the Petrograd :\lilitary Revolutionary Committee concentrated its 
attention on Kra..,noye Se lo, the direction from which the Coi:.,acks' advance 
again>.l Petrograd wa-; e:-.pected. A mixed detachment of revolutionary forces 
consisting of four armoured cars, a battalion of tht> Kronstadt :\larines "ith 
four marhine guns, a battalion of the Helsingfors Regiment'~ ilh four ma
chine gun.,, aud a battery of !iix guns from the Yyborg Regiment were or
dered lo Kr:isnoyc Selo. 

Events ,.Jiowed, however, that the Cossacks intended to launch their main 
Jri vi' again-.t Pctrograd not through Krasnoye Selo, hut via Toarskoyc Selo 
and Pulkovo. The Ptwlovsky Resen·e Rt>gimenl was therefore senl to Tsar
o..koye Sr lo, ''bile thl' :;ailors' detachments together with detachments of 
th1• workt'r:;' Re<l Guard were concentrated along the route to Pulkovo. Later 
on arr illcry and the Pctrograd and the Isrnailovsky R1>serve RE"gimt>nts were 
sent theu. 

At the !lame time, the 'lilitary Hevolutionary Committee took measures 
Io prol<'Ct the 11outhcrn and south-eastern suburbs of Pctrograd. This fortified 
zone wus later known as the "Petrograd defence line," or lht> "Gulf-Neva po
t.it ion," the lattrr name more correctly describing the line it occupied. This 
dt·ft·nt·1· Ji nc wall divided iulo sec lor1o and occupied hy units of the Red Guard, 
the Lithuauian llt'M'rve Rl'giment, an<l other units of the Pctrograd garrison. 
During Octolwr 27 a11d 28 Lrt>nchcs were hastily dug here, and barbed-wire 
entanglrments pnt up. . 

lu view of the appt'arance over Petrograd of a Whiteguard aeroplane 
"hi ch dropprd Kcrcn'lky 's lt•tifkts-the second aeroplan!' made a forced land
ing nrur Ligovo nnd was caplur<·d tho Military llevolutionary Committee 
gave orders Lo prepare for action the aircraft at the commandant's aerodrome 
in P1•trograd. 

The .\[i li tury R1·volutionary Committee carried out all these measures 
under lhc direct guic.lanc1' of L1·nin. 

On October :?.7 Lt•nin und Stulin appCtll'Cd at Staff IIeadquartl'rs and re· 
questrd a re-port ou th1• ]>Inn of op!'rationc;. Podvoisky enquired '' hether this 
visit i,.ignifi1•d distrust, but Lenin ~harply und firmly answ!'rcd: 

"\ot distrust. Thi' '' ork1·ri.' and pra,,ants • governm1>nt simply wants 
lo know h l)w its mi Ii Lury uuthoritic-c; arc functioning. ·•3s 
IA'nin was not satisfic-d "ith tht" r1>port, and after carefull) ~tudying the 
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map he pointed to quite a numher of omissions and rareless mistakes in the 
111iJitary preparations. It was evident that this ne'\ ly formed staff had not 
y1·t mn1<tered its functions. 

Lenin requested that another desk be brought into Podvoisky's room, M l 

down and began to examine every detail of tho ph1n. H e summonl·d rq>n'· 
sentalives of the factories, collected information uhout the number of guns 
available, and gave orderti to have armour platl' attached to railway <'lll"l> to 
form au armoured train. 

It '\a" Lc11in 's idea to summon the sh ip" of the llaltic F leet to a~sist in 
thr <lrfrnt•t• of Petrograd. On October 27 he calll'tl up t hf' rcpresentatiw of 
tht> Fiuui~h R1•gional Committee of the army and llect, informed him that 
h.crru1<ky had captured Gatrhina and dcmandf'd tlw immediate dispatch of 
rcinforct>meuts. Helsingfors enquired: 

"\nythi og else?" 
J,cnin answcrf'd: 
"Instead of the question 'anything else?· I expected }OU to say that 

)OU \H'rr ready to put off and fight:' 
The ht•ad of the Military D('partment of the llt-gional Committee tht•n 

came to the telegraph in!ltrwncnt and the following converaation en~ucd: 
•·now many bayonets do you need?" -asked th1' Chairman. 
Lenin replied: 
'·\\I' need the largest possible number of hayont' l!<, hut they niu,..L 

he in the hands of men \1ho arc loyal and ready and cktrrmincd to fight. 
How 1nnuy men like t]rnt have you?·' 

'·A"' many as five tl1ousand. \Ve can send thrm out a t once, men who 
wi ll fight.'' 

·· rn h lW many hours can you guarantee th.it tlwy "ill be in Petro-
grad if qrnt off with the utmost dispatch?" 

"Twt>ntv-four hours from now at the utmost.., 
.. By l a~d?'' 
'·By rail.'' 
"'Can you provide food for 1ht>m?" 
'·Yrs. \Ve have p lenty of provic;ions. ~Te also haw 35 111ad1inc gun«. 

We can 1wnd these with the gun crews without affert ing tht! situation 
here. \Vt~ aJ,..o have a few fit> Id guns." 

'·On lwhnlf of the governmrnt of the repuhlic I urg1•ntly reque<1l 
you to proceed to dispatch 1 br~c forces imruediatdy. Plca•e inform 
ml' aho wh1•ther you arc aware that a new governmrnt has hccn formed 

· and ,,bat tht> attitude of your Soviets is toward~ it?" 
··So far we know about the government only frqm 1111' nt•\1 ... papers. Thi' 

tran!lfn of p ower to the Sovit'ls is welcomed here '1 i th cuthu!!iasm." 
"And 110, thr land forces will s tart off immediately nud you will 

ensure tht> 1>11pp ly of food?'' 
.. Yes. We ~hall btart ~e:>ding them off inunediati-ly and ... upply pro

vision<1. "39 
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Lenin then called up the Chairman of the Cenlral Commiltee of the 
Bailie Fleet and demanded the dispatch of several war,.hipl> read) for ac· 
tion to ast-ist the Petrograd proletariat. 

Lenin not only called for reinforcements, but at onCl' drew up a brilliant 
plan wh•·reLy the fleet would assil!t the land operations. On the arrival 
of the war<-hips they were utilised in the following manner. 

The crui~er Ol•g and the battleship Respublika were anchored in the 
~for:1l..o)' Canal, where in case of necessity they were to opl'n firt> on T"ar· 
~koye &lo and the roads leading from there to Petrograd. The torpedo 
hoats Zabiyaka, Pobeditel and . .Uetki were sent up the Neva to a point near 
the village of Hibat!<koye, \\here they trained their four-inch gum. on the 
n1Jrth·eai.tern out~kirts of Tsar.,koye Selo and on the approach••s from it 
t 1 th•· '\ikolayev .. l.y railway line. 

Th,. officers of the torpedo-boats refused to carry out this order, "hne· 
upon the bailors thcmsch·es undertook to take the sh.ips to their stations. 

Stalin !'upervibed the carrying out of Lenin's ord~rs. He received dcle· 
g•ttiou., from the fa<.'tories and summoned and carefully instructed the 
di trirt Ptutr organi!lers. He pnformcd prodigious work in preparing 
the g.uri:.on to rc"i~t the forces of Krasnov and Kcrensl.-y. Scores of 
C•>mmi~sar3 as "ell as rank· and-file soldiers c:une to him to report on the 
tf'mpcr (lf the men. Invariably he ended the conversation with each of 
them'\ ith the que.;tion- his pencil poi~ed, ready to take down the answer 
- ··How many rffcctive1> can you provide?'' 

The clrft:nce of Petrograd was entrusted to Lieutenant-Colonel Muravyev, 
nu ollinr who brgnn his military career in the 1st Neva Infantry Rfgiment 
and lutn l't'rvcd as an instructor at the Kazan l\Iilita.ry School. A man 
with no J1•finite political convictions, he was extremely ambitious, whic.'h 
clro'c.' him from one extreme to the othn. At the h<'ginning of the revolu· 
lion he fonncd bourgeois shock units, the main function of which was to 
com hat thr revolution. During thr Koruilov mutiny h.e swung over to the 
"Left'' SocinliH·Revolutionaries. Du.ring the Octoller armed insurrection 
hr accepted thr post of Conmtander·in·Cbief of the Pctrograd ~Iilitary 
Arca although the "Left" Socialist-Revolutionaries had forbidden th.cir 
mcmbPrs to hold rei;ponsible posts under the Soviet Government. Subse· 
tiuently, he brtrayrcl the Soviet Government. 

1\luravyc·v 's Commissar was Comrade Y creme} ev, a member of the 
\Iilitury Ht·volutionary Committee. lie was an old Bolshevik who had 
brrn one of the editors of the Bolshevik nrwi;papcrs Zte:da and Pr<lf!da 
in the period of rraction and revolntionary rt'vival in 1908 to 1914. During 
the Grcnt Prolctarinn Hcvolulion ho command ·d somr of the detachments 
whirh raptured the Wiull·r Palacl'. 'Iuravyev's Chief of Staff was Colonel 
Walden. 

The arrival of L.-nin and Stnlio al Hl'adq11arter1> had immediate effect 
11pon the <'ntiro work. Thl' nrn.-ous bu.,tli' nod iocal.cicncy charactcri-.tic of 
a new body gave way to order aud organisation. E\.ery man knew his place 
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and the parliculnr funeLion he was t o perform. Scorcc; of men, looking 
calm and r.-qolutc, Jcft the H eadquarl<'n. carrying the ordns of Lenin aud 
Stuliu to difft•rrnt parts of the cit). 

Stalin propM1•d that first of all &tork be taken of all the availabJc arms. 
Th" Commi"""r" of th" regimc utc;, of the areenal aucl of thr munition fuc· 
torics sent in rt']lorts of the numhrr of rifles aud machine guns in thl'ir 
po,,brssion. R1·pre11c utatives of the Military Revolutionary CommittN· 
drove Lo tl1e arms drpots in truekR, loaded thl'lll '~ith rifles and ammuni· 
tiou, and imm<'diaLc-ly sent tht•m off to the front near Pulkovo. The Mil
itary Revolutionary Committee took over a ll th<' aYailable automobilt's 
and motor trucl.s. The garrison was put in a state of preparedness." hero 
there were 110 Commi~~ar:; they wrrr nppointl'd. In som<' w1it!> tho sol· 
dil·r ... were advi .. <'d lo elc1·t their own Commissars. }<'or ("-.:ample, the Military 
lkvolutionary Committee sent the following order lo the Cu11Tds Reserve 
Artilll'ry Battalion: 

''We h crehy insLruct tho baLLalion lo l' lcct a Commit'~ar if one has 
uot h <>cn appointt·d, to prepare the dc.>tachment for action, and to carry 
out the orders of Arca Headquarlcr .. .'' 10 

\II the officl'r-; "ho had been prt"viou ... ly employed a t Lhr Ilcadquarters 
of the Petrograd 'filitary Arca, at the \Iinistry for \~ ar and the Ad.mi· 
r a lty were ordered imnwdiately to rcsurnc their duties. Those failing to 
do so were tbrcatt-rwd '~ilh proseculicw h<'Core a revolutionury tribunal. 

J'ropngandists wrre srnt to the town11 and v illages along the railway .. 
to 11pread among t11e worl..ing peoplt> thP news about thr rf'Yolntion in the 
capital. 

Th.- new gowrnnwnt upprall'd din•<'ll) to the working p<'ople, and iLo 
"igorou ... cxhortationq !llimulatcd the iuitiutive and actiYity of the masst's. 
The Hcd Guards, on their own initiati' e, senrehcd for stocks of arms, and 
on fiuding any, immr<liat<'ly informed t he ;\fi litary Ucvolutionary Com· 
millco. For example, the Red Guards al the railway staLion iu T;,arskoye 
Sl'lo, srci ng an armour<.'d train loaded \\ ith war supplies, qurrounded it, 
prl''\ Cntc<l it from goi11g to Kerensl.y 's a"Qislanec, and tlwn r<'porled the 
mattrr to the Military HrYolutionar} Committre. The lallt•r r;rnt a de· 
tat·h1nent of 50 men lo guard the train. 

\t about 5 p.m., the Commissar of thr \rmourl'd Car Drtachment 
rcportf'd that "the .\rmourrd Car Division intrnds to st•nd LO Luga four 
armoured cars for v<' ry 'lu•picious purposr11," n and he h imsrlf i111u1cdiatcly 
g.1t an armoured <'aT reu<ly Lo prevent this . 

Tu 11ome parts of the t·apital drunken riot!! hrokl' out. The rounlr r-rev· 
(llutionaric~ Wl're St'<'r<• tly 11..J lingspirito; an<l also inciting group-. of ignorant 
soldil'r>1 to raid the "ine .. lores. Tho Military RcYolutionat') Committee 
st•nt out patrols which, 'dth the asr;i'ltum•e of the Commi~~ar,.. of th<' near· 
est unit ... , searched su,.,piriou<1 premise;,, conli~ra trd the liquor found there 
ancl arr<'lltrd those who \\ere guilty of selling apirits or inciting the soldiers 
to raid wine stores. 
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During the vccy fir:.t days of the insurrection the Military llcvolution· 
acy Committee suppresi-ed n number of bourgeois newspapers. On October 
25, RE>d Guard, occupied Lhe offices of Russhaya Volya, a newspaper wh.ich 
had brcn founded hy the t sarist :Mini&tcr, Prolopopov; Bir::hei•iye Vcdo
mosti, an extremely reactionary newspupl'r; Obshcheye Dyelo, the news· 
paper puhfo,hed by Burt~ev, and others. Tal..iug advantage of th!' inade
quate guard that had been placed at the oflircs of these new~papr.n, agents 
of the counter-revolution broke into the printing plants, carried away 
thl' t}]lP and in some ca~c~ managed to print ll·afiets. The newi,.papl•rs \\hich 
wne not 1>uppressed com1ucted a fierce couotcr·revolutionacy campaign 
againi:.l the ucw government and pub1ishrd the o-rders of Kerrnsky and 
the bulll'lins of the '-Committee for the Salvation.'' 

Thr \Iilitacy Hevolutiona-ry Comwittre ~uppressed the r1'actionary 
new-paprr :Voroye T'rcmya and took over its prrmisl's for the J>Urpo~ of 
publi .. bing the Bobbe-.. ik Party newspaper Prarda. Rech, the organ of the 
Constitutional Democrats and Dyen, a pro-Cono.titutional Vl'mocrutic 
papt>r. "''re al"o supprt'~o.cd and their prrmi&eo. used for the puhlicntion of 
Solda1~kaya Prardci and Derl'rrn.!lm_va Bf'dnola. The rrinforccd guard placed 
over thr }>rrmise:. of th!• o. upprt'ssed ncwspap<'r8 "\HIS in,,tructed to mai nlain 
close l'ontact \\ith the Shop Stewards Committees in order to kt'l'P close 
watch ovl'r the printing machines and type, aud to prevent any material 
from being printed without the knowledge of Lhc 'Iilita.ry Re-..olutiouary 
Committef'. 

From all quarters the )!ilitary Ucvolution.iry Committee received in· 
fornrntion about every step taken by the troops of 1'.rasnov and Kerensky. 
Reports ,q•ro rl'ceivcd from Commiso.ars of tho lmits which wne retreating 
from G;itrhina. \\iorkcrs who had managed to filtl'r through the lines of the 
enemy palrol:i came to the Committee to rt'port thl'ir observations. Tel· 
egraph operator,.,, too, scot in reports of the movcrucnt.s of enemy troops. 

K.rasuov continued to advance, meanwhile collecting all the iofonua· 
tion he coulcl about the o.ituation in Pctrograd. Ile p<'r.,onally interrogated 
the officer ... , cadets and uni\·cr.,ity i;tudrnts ''ho came from Pctrograd to 
join his forc<'S. Ile telephoned his \dfe who Jived iu T!tarskoyc Solo. Ho 
eommuuicatf'd with the Council of the Union of Cos11ack Forces in Petrogracl 
and received information from them. 

Lale at night, on October 27, he convened a conference of Co!;'-ack Com· 
millecs at "hich he made a rl'porl on the 1Jituation and propo~ed that an 
attack be laum·hcd on T ar•koyt• Scio at dayhrl'ak, '\hen it \vould be diffi· 
cult for the l'nrmy to cfotcrmiuc the size of the advancing forces. The 
committees appro...-ed of Kru.,no' 's plan. At 2 a.m. on October 28, Kras· 
nov's Coi:"aek H('giment:> left Gauhiua for Tsarsloyc Sclo, sending out 
only small patrols in the dirc<·tion of Krasnoye Selo. 

The Collsack.11 npproachccl T:>arRkoyc Scio at du) bn•ak on October 28. 
On the southern ont~k.irts of the town they were encountered by a battalion 
of infantry drnwu up in fairly close order. An exchange of fire commenced, 
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which soon developed into a hot battle. The Cos .. ack Hundred" wrre sup
porLed by artillery and soon i;hrapnel began to burst owr the head'i of the 
SoYict troops. In danger of being outflanked, part of the infantry rt>treat
ed tO'\ ards the park. 

In the vicinity of the army barracks and the Orlovsky Gate leading 
to lhe park, there was a crowd of soldiers of the T~arsJ...oye Selo garrison 
armed with rifles. Wh!n members of the CosMck Committee approarhed 
the soldiers and urged them to surrender, the officers of the garri~on agreed 
and many of them tried to persuade the soldiers to follow their example. 

)leanwhile, members of the local )lilitary Revolutionary Committee 
and of the local Bolshevik Party organi!!ation went from one excited group 
of soldier:; to anothPr to counteract the officers' exhortatiom. and read to the 
men the decrees of the Second Congress of Soviets on land and pl'ace. The 
ero'\\-d !'plit into two: part of the mensunendered their Bl'DlS to the CO""acks; 
the majority, however, led by the Boli;heviks, began to move round the 
outskirts of the park in order to threaten the Coc;sacks' left Oank. 

Savinkov, in a semi-military uniform, rode among the soldiers and tried Lo 
persuade them to surrender. Stankevirh who had motored from Pctrograd, 
also tried to address the men, but his allcmpt almost ended in disa~ter 
for him. The soldiers wanted to arresL him, but he managed to retire, "al
though hastily, nevertheless, with some show of dignity," a• hr him~rlf ~ub~c
quently confcEsed.42 

The temp"r of the majority of the garrison nffE'ctrd the Co~sach. 
Stankcvich, in lhe same memoirs related that not far from Tsar~koye Selo 
he met a detachment of Cossacks whose "appearance and morale" rnaclc a 
"cheerless" impression upon him. This was confirmed by the Coq~ack officers 
who requested Stankt>vich "to talk to the Cossacks and inform them., that 
"not everybody in Petrograd had gone over to th1) llol.,hevil..11 yt-t,'' and 
to convince them that they "were not marching against the entire people." 
Stankevich himself admitted that the Cossacks listened to his speech in 
gloomy silcnce.o 

On the road from Gatchina several automohilt>s appeared contuining, as 
Krasnov subsequently related, ''Kerensky and his adjutants, and several 
smurLly dressrd, gu~hing ladies. "14 

Keren~ky had remained in the palace at Gatchina, where a state of 
siege had been proclaimed. KrMnov had dissolvctl the local Soviet of 
Workers' Deputies and had ordt>red the arrest of the Dol~heviks. At 
11 a.m. on October 28, Captain B. I. Svislttnov, who had bceu appointed 
chief of the Calrhina gurison and commandant of the town, reported to 
Keren~ky as followb: 

"The Bol11bl'vik members of the Soviet haw bl'en arrested. It will 
be neces~ary to disal'm the 2nd Reserve Artillery Battalion, which 
has 300 ri ffi·s. ·•15 

\\ hile waiting for repurl~ from the front K1•ren~l.y kt>pt calJing up 
General luadquarlrrs and the difforcnt garrisons in the vicinity. The in-
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"l\:rrensky and bj, udjutm1tt1, and aevaal llllarll)" dre ... ed, ~biog laditll" arrive in 
'f1nr1koye 'sclo 

Cartoon by the KukryniK$)' trio 

formalion he obtained was far from reassLU"ing, but he learned dc6nil<'ly 
that nid "as coming from Luga. He ordered the following information 
to be communicated to Krasnov's unit: 

"l) At daybreak [of October 29-Ed.] the hh Siege Rt'giment will 
arrive! with four guus. 

"2) The arr: •·al of cavalry from Tosuo is anticipated .... 
"3) Another batt<'ry of light artillery will arrive from Luga. 
"1-) The 3rd Finland Division and the 17th Don Regiment art' on 

the way, and will arrive near Petrograd on the eyening of the 29th. 
"5) In Moscow the Bolsheviks surrendered this afternoon." 18 

But all this was a matter of the future "anticipated,., •·will arrive,·• 
but there was nothing tangible at present; nor wa1> there any new• from Kra~
nov at the front. At 3:10 p.m. Kerensky sent the following p'Cr$onal mt.>s· 
sage to General Krasnov: 

"I consider that the occupation of Tsarskoye Scio must be complct· 
ed at the earliest possible date."17 

To this he received no reply. Irritated by Kra'!nov's sileocl', Kncusky 
called for an automobile and drove to T!!arskoyc Sclo. A;, Ccucral kra~nov 
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bul1•1·qu<'ull) n·lat<'d, on his arrival, Kcrcnsl y asked him in au ahrupt 
and angry ton<': 

•·\\ha t '!! rhr matter, General? Why have you sent mr uo r l.'p ort? I 
have bl'ru kt•pt in Gatchina in complete ignorance.'' 18 

K raRuuv informrd Kcrf' o1>ky of the situation. Continuing his tkscrip· 
tion of this intcnicw Krasnov goes on to say: 

"1'..1:rcusky was in a high state of nervous excitement. His 1•ycs 
wu1· burning. Thr ladies in the automobile, whose gay app1•ara111·c 
i. uggrslcd that tht') wnc out on a picnic, were c utirely out of place 
here , wh1·rc guns had 01ily just been firing. I rcquestrd Krrr11~k) to 
return to Cntchioa. 

"Krreni>ky rrplicd with a frown: •Thal 's your opi uiou, Geut·ral, 
hut not mine. I '~ill ridt~ up to them l the soldiers] aud plead with thf.>m. '"'9 

h..rnsnov ordt>rcd a Hundred of Yenisei Co~sacls t o mount and c~cort 
Kercut1k}. 

Kcrrn,J.y <lro"r right into the cr o'' d, and standing on th" .. rat of hi~ 
car, deliwred a hpttrical 1>pecch to the soldic~. He ,..huutrd ~o loudly 
that hi -. voicr broke; the raw, piercing" ind carried the ~ound (1f hi., ulll'ranecs 
a'rny. 1'bc "oldtl'rs li:.Lt•m•d to him with sullen anger and di~tru.,t. ;\kau· 
while, thl' Co--Qa<'kb forct·d their ''ay among the "awring soldirrs and tried 
to take th<•i r riilcs from them. Some of them gavt" up their arm.,,, 
but the n•, t, grippi ng their rifle,. firmly, ru~bPd to the park gatt•s "lll'r1• 
the mcmlwr,, of tho Mi litary Hcvolutiouary Commitll'c ''ere gatht·nd. 
The soldier:. liuecJ up and formed detachments which quickly marched ouL 
of the par!.., df'ploycd in open ordrr and began to surround the Co~i,acks. 
A shot rnug out, a .,econd aod a third, and then steady firing "ao; resumed 
on both si drs. h.eren-.k) lwat a hasty retreat. General Krasnov orderc-d bis 
batteries to opt·n fire. Shrupnl'l brgan to $hriek and b1usl over the heads 
of the altacking 1>0Jdirrs. 

The nrtil!rry d t·cith•d thr issnr. With i.hrapncl dropping 011 them like 
hail, the soldiers scaLter<"d. The road was thus opened, and at du;.J,. the 
Cossack unit'! entered the town. 

The fust thing th<· Cos;.acks did on entering Tsarskoye Sclo "a., to occu· 
py the railway station, the Tc- ltphouc E"change and the Radio T<"lrgraph 
Office. At night, they occupied the royal palaces. 

Tsarskoyc Scio, situated only a matter of 12 miles from P ctrograd, 
was occupied by the couulrr-revolutionary troops. The farce !<taged by 
Keren.sky near Pctrograd tbrt'atcned to develop into a tragedy for the reY· 
olution, for the T~ar,.J,. oyr Scio gdrrison coo~isti11g of 20,000 nicn, could 
he forced to march ag,\io<Jt l'l'lrogrnd. Kra .. nov calculated that the 
boom of th" guns uPar T--ar~koyc 8r lo "ould influence the Petrograd 
garrison and induce the wa,rn•rs t o join the counter-revolutionary force~. 

Kerensky, who in an in,tant jumped from despair to elation, imagined 
that the capture of T~ar,.koye Scio was already the herald of victory. Iu 
the afternoon of October 28 he ''<lS nen ou~ ly pacing the h alls of the Cat· 
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china Palace in utlrr despair al the absence of nrws, but at 11 o'clock that 
night, on arriving at Tsart>koyo Scio, he sent the following boastful telegram 
to General IIeadquarter s: 

" I deem it neccs!>ary to inform you that Boh.hevism is disintlgrating; 
it is isolated and no longer exists as an organised force even in Petro· 
grad. ··so 
Kerensky wrote his letters aud telegrams in a field notebook of the Staff 

of the 3rd Cavalry Corps. This notebook accidentally foll into the hlnds of 
the r evolutionary troops. Iu it were found copies of documents ,.-hich had 
beeu di&patched, and also or iginals of undi .. patchrcl telegrams. The rough 
draft of the telegram quoted above contaiurd the follo'\ ing lines: 

.. T~arskoye has been occupied by gn·nwnent troops. In Petrograd 
even the Aurora declau::. that its act.on" a!I due to a mi:.under::taudiug. 
In my opinion there can be only one policy, t·iz ., a state and not a B ol· 
shevik policy. "51 

The above lines were not included in the final <lraft of the telegram. 
Evi<lrntly the last shred of decency had prevented this rival of Khlcstakov 
from including the lie about the Aurora. But Krreu!lky' s bpirits continued 
to soar . .At lJ :I 0 p.m. he sent the follo,dng order to all the Gubernia Com
mi~'ars aud Gubernia Food Supply ComUJiltC('s: 

··I order you to exert all your e{forls Lo the utmost to send food trains 
to the Crout a nd, also energetically, Lo n,surue the clit-patch of grain to 
Pe lrograd, undisturbed by the situation '\hich hns arisen, against 
which the government is taking determined mcai.urcs. "62 

Kerensky was so confident that Pe trograd would be cnplured tha t he 
evl'u ordered grain to be sent there. He hopl'd to he able to e nter the 
city bringing bread with him, and thus entirely cul the ground from under 
the fee t of lhe llolsheviks. 

At 11:25 p.m. he sent a telegram. addressed to all the Cabinet )finister~ 
and chiefs of departments in as yet uncaptured Petrograd, ordering them 
t o refuse to carry out the orders of the People's Commissars, not to enter 
into any nf'gotiations with them, and not to allo'\ them to enter the govern· 
mcnt offiees.G3 He ended that day by sending the following ml':.,,age t o 
General Krac;nov: 

"I think that, the movement of the t roop trainci pcnnitting, the posi· 
ti on in T.,ar.,koye Se lo should be consolidated b) the morni ug, 'IO I bat pre· 
parntious may be started for the liquidation of St. Petersburg. GreH· 
ing,,. A. Kae113ky:•H 
Ca lmn, noel in,pired hy the rosiest of hopes, K<.'rcn"'l..r T(•tired for the 

ni~ht. In the distance the sl-y reflected the lighLs of P etrogra<l, and it 
i;eerncd to h im that after his ignominious Oight, he was alrrady hark in 
the capital as Primr 'finistcr of the Provisional Government and Suprrme 
Commander·in·Chief of the Forces. 
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3 

TllE C \DETS' HE\ OLT AGAINST THE SO \ LETS 
I\ PETROCRAD 

Mean,, hill', in Petrograd, energetic effort!! were bf'ing made in the army 
barracks and in the working-cJac;s di1itricts to mobilise the revolutionary 
forces. Th .. news of the occupation of Gatchinn and Tsart1koyo Selo by thr 
Cossacks had the very opposilc effoct of whal Kerensky and Krasnov had 
expected. 

The Military Revolutionary Committee i-.sucd the folio'' ing ordl'r to 
thE' D istrict S:1vif't~ and factor} committees: 

"Keren-.1..y'" Kornilov gang,; are threatening the approaches to the 
capital. All thr neccs~ary orders have been issued for tho rutbll'!IS 
suppression of this counlcr·rovolutionary altack upon the p.~oplc and 
its gains. 

'·The am1y and the Rl·d Guard of the revolution need th" immf'diatc 
a~~istance of th• workers. 

'·We order th• D ibtrict Soviets and factory com01itt1·1 .. ;: 
"l. To detail tho laTgest possible number of workers Lo dig trcnchl's 

and erect barric.1dcs and barbed-wire cnlanglemenls. 
"2. Where it is necc!'~ary to stop work at the factories and milb for 

thh, purpo;;e-to do eo immediately. 
"3. To collect nil the available stocks of barbed aud ordinary wire, 

as well as all tools necessary for digging trenches and erecting harri· 
cndes. 

":&.. Every man to carry with him aJl the arwb aYailablc. 
•·s. To maint.1in the sttictest discipline nnd he ready lo :support the 
army and the revolution by C\ ery mrnm .. "56 

Gn•y, Tagged clouds huog low over Pctrogrod, \\hich though alarmed, 
was ready for hattlr. 1'he shTiekiug of factory &irens was hf'nrd as if the 
different d istricts were calling t o one another: The enemy is at the gatcq ! 
Rise in defence of the revolution! 

The rnthusiasm among the worker~ ''as unbounded. Rf'd Guard~ ,,eizcd 
their rifles and Wf'nt i.traight from their factories to thf'ir district lwadquar· 
t crs whl'rr detachments were hastily formed and <li;,patched lo Pulkovo. 
Many of the Red Guards wf'rc clad only in i::hort jarkcts which were soon 
soaked \\ith rain, hut this did not dampen their ardour. 

:.\!any workers held arms in their hands for the fir.,t time and the~e 

wf're hurriedly put through a courst' of rifle practice. AH night on October 
28, revolutionary troopb Pntraincd for the front. 

In a special manifesto the Military Revolutionary Committee 'rnrned alJ 
1he citizens of Petrograd of the approach of KcrcnsJ..y's troop~, hut assured 
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tht'm that 1'.nt·n,J..y, liJ..o G1• ncral Koruilov, was leading to the capitul 
only a few trainloads of 111i11i:;i1idl'd Cos~ud,11 and urgl'<l them not to allow 
thrmi.l'lves tu ht• dcceh·cd hy his fal .. r J>romi~es. Tht• manifesto furtlwr 
11t11tctl: 

.. In obe<licuce to the nrckri of the nri5locratic landlord.;, the capit.d· 
i~ts and protittu .. , Ken·n~lt.y is marchwi; against you in order ton· tore 
the land to tho landlord~ tllld to resume the destructive und detcdtublu 
war."118 

The Military Hevolution<lTY Commiw·e nl'o called upon the citizens 
uf Petrograd tu place no tru t in the faJ,e dt·claration:. oftb1· impotent hour· 
goois plotters. 

In a later ·latnnent, tho .Military Rrvolutionnry Committee inforutl'd 
tlw people alrnut the treach1•ruus role tha t\\ a!I being playt·<l by the Sutial· 
i&t·HPvolutio11.Ari1•;., and .\fou h•:,iks \\ho \H'rt' aetuallv 1111 the &ide of lite 
couutcr·rcvulutinn, vilifyi 11g the Soviet Govnnment aud pn·pariug fur 
civil \\ar aguinH thc prol1•tari,1t. 

'·\~e pillory th,.,e trallot'!," said the Committee in it11 statemrnl. 
"We h old tlwm up to the dt•rision of a ll the worlns, 1uhlicrs, sailors 
nutl peaciants 011 whom th1·y want to fo11h•n the fornwr t•hains. Thl'y 
'~ill ncvrr hr able lo rnnovu from thr.ir forehead" tlll' brand of the 
p•·aple'~ "\Hath and contt·mpt. 

-Sh3mc aud di~graee upon thece traitor to the ywoplr!":>7 

Bundles df mau1festos, 11•0 flt•ts and Sovil't newt.papers "\H'rc sent to the 
railway t.tuti •111' \\here ev1•ry 1lrpnrting train bad speei.d r11mparlm1•11ts 
loaded with rt'\·ulutionary lit1'mture for the front. Propagantli~ts !'uppliccl 
with lt•otflct~ und new~pap1•rs wt:re cent to the nearby t own:. and 
vil111ge•. 

It ,,·a· dcci1lr1l to strength,..11 the df'fcure~ of the Forlrr~!\ of P t· ter and 
P.rnl in r,1.c th• Cos.,acks i.huuld break through to Prtrograd. The crcw of 
the Aurora \\aK r.dlc·d to rcinforcl' tlu• g<lTri11011 of the fortrt''!I a nil the crui·t·r 
hr.rst>lf \\U'! in-,truC'lt•d lo covt•r till• nppro.u·hrs to it. Fifty 11r.mH'n from th,. 
Aurora wnc as ign1·d to guard th·· Smolny. 

'l'he C'lmmis-ar of the .\;n al Gunm·n Practice Grounds \\a, iuslructt'cl 
to end all the gun rrewa; to th" fort~e1111, and field gun11 were ord1·r1•J 
from the Ust·hhura Camps and Gunnery Practire Grountl-;. 

Tht• 'filitary H1·volutiomlry Conunittee iustructPd the work~ committe1• 
of thl! hh1ru Ord11:111ee \\'orka an 1'..ulpino to bend all available a.rmouri:d 
car . 

All thr i ufautry rf giments in Petrograd and it1> environs were ordered to 
~elect and ~end tu tht• Smolny eighl men from each of their hand-grenade 
units capable of training others lo handle gre nades; thP commit11•e of the 
grenade artifirns wa~ ordered lo bl'u<l 20 men. 

'fbe !:it.iff of the Red Guard wa~ or<lcretl to di"patch 20,000 men to the 
1\fo_l..o,·laya .la-,tava by 7 a.m. on October 29 lo dig trencbea. 
23 15~0 
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The follo'' ing telt·gram "ai. ~eut lo the Commissar of .Fort loo: • 
"The situation ln Hclsiogfor,, i:i ''ell in hand. Immediately ... end 

from the fort Lo Petrograd 3,000 aruu:d men with artillery to he placed 
at the command of the .\Iilitary Hnolutiooary Committee. ":>8 

'le'l>engers of the ~Iilitnry Hrvolutionary Committee brought arms 
from the regiment~ stationed in Finland. Gus<''-, a member of the Hcgionnl 
Committee of the arw), na'"y aud worker~ of }'inland, obtained from the 
2nd Infantry RescrYe Ht•giwent o\er a thou ... nnd rifles and a large quantity 
of ammunition. 

The Military Revolutionary Committee callt-d upon tho garrisons of 
the dir.tricts adjacent to Pt>lrograd to tCbist the forces of Kerensky and 
Krasno'". The folio,, ing order was issued: 

"To the CollllUandn of tho Guarch R<'berve Cavalry Hegimcnt, 
to the \ovgorod Soviet of\\ ork1•r,,', Soldiers' and Peasants' Dcput it·..,, 
to the S<'li:;,hchensky gnrriaon, Lb!' garri ... on of the village of Medvt~d. 

and others. No. 1565. OctoLu 28, 1917. 
''The .l\Iilitary Revolutionary Committee of the ..\.ll·RU'•siau Central 

Executive Committee of Soviets of \\ orker.,' and Soldiers' Deputie-; 
orders all the above-mentioned forc<''I, immediately on the receipt of 
this order, to form hattaliou» lo be di,.patch<'d to Petrograd and to occu· 
py Dno Station and other poi nh, as circwm.tance" may demand. 

'·AU batlaJions mm.t Le ~upplit·d witb a suffirient quantity of proYi· 
~ions and arms a.ud amwuuitio.u. "39 

This order lllt'l '' ith re:sponsc from n11111nous quarters, and soon report'> 
'' l're n·cl'i\'ed from many lo\\ ns of the nWa!>urt•s which had been taken. 
Thu<1, the Cmnmaudcr of the 428Lh Lodciuopolsky llcgiment reported that 
a column of 500 men with machior-gun aud lr<'nrh-mortar detachments 
would arrive' in P<·trograd on the morning of Octolwr 29.60 Incidentally, 
this communication was intercrpt<'d and dl·livercd Lo the ··Committee for 
the Salvation of the Country an<l thP Rt•volutiou'' "hich claimed that thid 
battulion '~a,, loyal to the dcpo~cd go\l!rnmcut. 

Tbl' So, il'h of \\orker:s' and Solclirr,,' Dl·putie!) in the towns along lb!' 
route of lite trC'ops marching frow thr front Wl're ordered by the )!ilitary 
Rl·voh1tion11l') Committee: l. To take over po"er in the town and in the 
uy1>zJ; 2. '.\ot to oLey any orders i~!>ul'd by 1..eren<.ky or his supportrr"; 
3. Iwmediatel~ lo ei.tabfoh strict control over all public in~titutions .... 
4. To pre' l'nt the transfer ... of troopi> marching against reyolutionary Pet· 
rograd.61 

Work at thr Headquarters of the 'Iilitury RcYolutionary Committee went 
on \\ithout interruption. A constant blrcam of wod..1•rs and Red Guards 
came lo r1•c1•h c instructions ancl departed agni n. 

All the work was conducted under the immediate dir<'clion of Lenin and 
Stalin, who were almost continuously to be found in one of the committee 
rooms. They issued the orders calling for troops and sent members of 
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the Central Committee to verifr the execution of ordN'l. A frrqurnt 'ir,itor 
to this room was Dzl'Tzhi11!1ky, upon whom devolved the fum tiou of corubat
ing the saLotagr organisrd by the Socialist·Revolutionari1•,, antl ;\frnshc
viks. Dzeriliiu.,ky recoh cd all the reports about the rouut1 r·rt>volutionary 
artions of the Army and flc!'l Committees. 1'o the l\uyal Hcvolution
ary Committee, ho s1•11t the following order concerning the Ct>ntral Execu
tive Committee of the l\avy ,,hich was controlled by tht> Sociali,t-H1:volu
tiona:ries aud .hloni.hevikt.: 

"The :.'1ilitary H<'volutiooary CC1mmittee hereby ordrr11 the llevolu· 
tionary Naval Committee imowdiately to send to Kroul!taJt the ml•mLcr,, 
of the former Central Executive Committee of tht> Navy ''ho decliue to 
assist in the work of con~olidating and saving the Ru~..,ian rt>volution, 
there to be detained until the political situation iu thi> country 
becomes clear. ··G:i 

An enormous amount of work was accomplished by Snrdlov. Pm.,,1•1<si11g 
a remarkable memory, he rrmembl'red the countless nmulwr,, of people he 
ha<l met in the cour .. e of hio Party work and was alwayo al'kl'd for his opinion 
of people whom il was iutrnd!·d to t'ntrust with some respom1ihlc La11k. Ile 
carefully inquired "hether all the Dol1<heviks who had been impr isour<l l>y 
the Provisional Covermnrnt had brcu released. Above the noise thut filkcl 
the ante-room of the Mili tary Revolutionary Committee hii; stentorian 
voice was constantly heard giving in!>tructions. 

Lenin's tireless activities knew no bounds. lie seemed to be cvel)"''hc•re. 
Ile personally visited the factories aod front line positions to verify the 
rt>udine&s of the Pot:rograd proletariat for battle. His cheerful smile and 
ralm voice imbued everybody ''ith un,hakcable confidence in the ju-.tic·c of 
bill cause. He weighed tho temper of the ma::,, .. es and te::.ttd their fighting 
spirit. 

The proletariat of PctrograJ hastily mobilised its forces to rcsit.t h..<'ren· 
1>ky's troc..p~. 

)Ican,,hill', the cn<'wics of the- Soviet Government fevcri1>hly pr•·p;m•d 
for nm1t>d action\\ithin the capital, \\hiC'h was to syncbroni~ewith Grnnul 
krasnov's advance. Repre;.culativr~ of the '·ColllJllittec fo:r the Salvution 
of tht> C.ouutry and tho RcYolutiou'' villilt'd the army barracks and tried 
lo rou•c the soldiers against the So, iet Government, but not a singlt> army 
unit did they succeed in persuadi11g to drfc11d Kerensky. They visit(•tl 
the Co1o,acks, but they too \\Cre wry iudcfinite. The Cos!'ack officrr"prom
it-t•d to hring their men out if al lea!>L one infanlry unit supportf'd tht~w. A 
de· finite uudn::.tanding was rrachrd "ith several military schooh, but 
even thrn it was only with the cou1munding pcrsolmel. 

The rnergy spcut in the dfort Lo organisu the mutiny was enonnouci, 
hut the rffcctive forces mustered a'< a fl''-ult of this effort "ere ridiculom.ly 
Wl':tgre. 

Among the papers belonging to "Genrral StafT Colonel Polkovnikov, 
Cummuud1•r of th· Troops of the Committee for thl' S.1h ation, ··as b l' <.igued 

23• 
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himc;clf in h is orders, th~ follo1liog uote was found 11rittcn ou thf' n·yer;ie 
side of a p >~lt•r: 

.. )fobi lisi-J 
a. ~1kolayn,,ky Eugiuccrs-200 bayonets (liaioon l. \~ ciutitciu) 

2 t'.1111pa11i<•,,. 
b. Disablrd Ballalion-130 m eo, bayonets (Cossacks) Sub-Lieutenant 

Shal i lov (liaison). 
c. Vladimirsky School 150 men (2,000 riilcs, 12 machine guns 

cartridg<!o). 
d. Pavlovi-ky SchJol-300 men (no rifies). 
e. C rn-.tanti uov.sky Artillery (?). 
f. \likh.t•L>v~ky Artillery (?). 
g. i 1kol.1yev,,ky Cavalry (?). 
h. EngioPeriog Cad ·t Sch'>ol (50 men) I- rifles without cartridges. 
Annl)urctl cars 
Artillery 
Passcug'r Automobiles 
)fotor TrucL.s 
Food Supply 
Water 
Communication 
Supply Corps 
Ambulancl' Corps."03 

111 all, a matter of830 men, di~pcrsed over the city, many of them with
out rifics. To raise a mutiny '1 ith such forces was an obvious g.:unble. Their 
only h ipe lay in toking the enemy by surprise, in making a sudden attack 
upon the s.,viet troop<> in the rear '1hru the forces of Kra1>1l()V and Keren· 
sky would make a frontal attack on Pctrograd and thus cause confusion in 
the ranks of the d•fenders of the proletarian revolutiou. 

On the evening of October 28 Stankcvich returned to Potrograd from 
hi" visit to .Kcrc1u1ky. In the offices of the "Committee fo:r the Salvation" 
h e found considerab le animation and heard a lot of talk about connections 
having been establish"d with all the uuit!I of the ganison. '£he •·Committct·" 
con~id ·red that it was in command of n -very eou~iderable armed force.'·114 

The work of organising this anti-Soviet mutiny was directed by the 
Sociali ... t-Revolutiouaries. During the trial of the Socialist·llcvolutionaries 
in 1922, Rakitin·Braun, the Secrt'lary of the Military Commission of the 
Central Committee of the Socialist·ItevoJutionary Party, stated the following: 

•·I, Krakovctsky, and Bruderer called a meeting of the l\Iilitary Com· 
mission at which it was decided to commence action aa soon as Keren· 
sky's troops approached Petrograd. Accordingly, we e:itablit.hed closer 
connections 'dth th.: S::.cialist·Rcvolutionary groups in all the cadet 
units. \Ve were in touch with the CJnstantinovsky Artillery School, 
the '.\Iilhailov:;ky Artillery School, the Pavlovsky and Vladimir· 
~ky Infantry Schools and the Nikolayev1oky .Eugiurcring School. 
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·we established connection, though 11ome,\hat weak. with th<' Xikola
ycY!lky Cavalry Srhool. On Novrmber 8, 9, and 10 Nr'~ Style [Octo
ber 26, 27 and 28 Old Style-Ed.) rcprri;entatives of tlwsc i.chools were 
on duly at our headqunrt~rs. On Novrmber 10, I bad a meeting 
with Golz, who informcd mo that the •Committee for the Salvation of 
the Country and the Hcvolution' hud appointed Colonel Polkovnikov 
as thc leader of thr iu1rnrrection. •'65 

Late al night on Ortober 28, a secret meeting of the "Committee for 
the Salvation'' 'ms hrld at '\bich the final plan for the armrd insurrection 
was dra'' n up. This plan provided for the capturc, first of all, of the Central 
Telephone Exchange an<l the )!ikbailovsky Uiding Srhool, ''hrre the 
armoured curs were p:Lrked. The insurrectio11 was to be startt•d Ly tho 
Nikolaycv1:1ky Engiuccring School, while the Pavlovsky and \ ladimir
sky Sl'hools were '~ith their combined forccs to capture thP I•ortress 
of Pt·tcr aud Paul. It "as anticipated that the i.hock troops quartrred 
in thP h.."hrsin!'ka man!lion would join the rebels and help to cupturE' the 
Smolny. 'l'he insurrection was timed to coincide \1 ith the approarh of Kras
nov'1; force~, which according to Stankevich 's rt>port were cxp('eted next 
Q.ay hut one, i.e., on October 30. 

Unforeseen circumstances, however, hastened tJtc failure of the Socialist
Revolutionary adventure. On the night of October 29, a patrol from the 
Fortress of Peter and Paul detained two su~picious person' as they 
emerged from the Kshesinska mansion and were a.bout to cntf'r a waiting 
automobile. The su."Pects were taken to the commandant of the fortre$!1 for 
investig 1tion. On the way the Red Guards who \\ere escorting them saw one 
of them 6tealthily take something from his pockt't and try Lo g•·t rid of it. 
This '\as reported to the commandant. Tho mun in question provl'd to be 
Brudcrc1, a member of the Central Committee of the Socialist-Revolutionary 
Party. He was found to be in possession of documents sho'\ i ng that the 
"Conunilt<'e for the Salvation'' had appointrd fptcial Commi.,~ar" for the 
cadet 11rhoob. Another docwnent found in bis po<:~e.,sion, writte>n on tho 
official not«papcr of the .. Committee for the Salvation," was signl'd by 
Polkovniko' and Gotz, and addressed to all the military schools, ))i~nLled 
Soldiers' units and units of the Chevaliers of St. Grorgc calling ll}HIJJ 1hcm 
"to prepare for action and await further orders."G8 

The comu1nudant of the fortress sent these documents to thr "\filitarv 
Ucvolutionary Committee \\hich, in its turn, informed the Pt•trrgrad 
Committee of the Dol~hevil... Party of the impending danger. The Purty 
Committee warned all thr Di.,trict Soviets, the armv units and the fueturir,,. 
Th~ docwncnts found on these ~u .. pects made it cl~ar \\hich cadrt sthools 
and army unit11 were preparing to take part in thr mutiny. 

Meam' hi le, the other side was also active. N<'ws of the discovery of 
their con .. l'iracy reached the "Conuuittce for tbt• Salvo ti on of the Cuunt ry 
aud the Hcvolution." The latter decidrd to begin the mutinyatonrr. Pol
kovnilrnv "ith a group of members of the "Committee" da.,hrd off to the 
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1\iL.oln)n·-.ly Engineering School, "hich occupied "hat was known as 
the Engincns' Cast le, and advised lhc cadets to sleep in their clotlws 
and lo k<'ep their rifil'!I beside their brd11. At 2 a.m. on Octobn 29, 
Polkovnikov issued tht' following onfrr to the troops of tbf' Petrograd gar
rison: 

"Hy order of tbf' '\ll-Ru1111ian Committee for the Salvation of the 
Country and the HcYoluLion ·I take up the command of the forces of salva· 
tion. I hcrt>hy ordn: 

"l. That no ordrrs of the Doli;he"ik Military Revolutionary Com· 
millef' be oheyf'd. 

"2. That the Couuni!;sars of the 'iilitary Revolutionary Committees 
in all unit,; of thr. garrii;on he arrt>~trd and dic;patchrd to points to be 
.!-pcci Gcd later. 

··3. That every unil immediately send n representative to the Niko· 
laycvsky Engineering Srhool (Eugiucers' Castle). 

"1. All persons who fui l to obey thi11 ordt'r will be r('gardrd as enemies 
of tbP country and traitors to the cau~e of the rcy·olution.''67 

This ordcnrn!I di!<patchrcl to the variou.,military schools and 11bortly uftcr 
cadet patrols appeared in the streets and Ul'gan to disarm the Red Guard~. 
Here and tJ11'rc firing hrokc out . .At 4 a.u1. the cadets of the Engi neering 
School wcru lined up and qrrvcd with Lall cartridges. A colonel, whose name 
has not hccn a~certaiued, addrc'lscd them on behalf of the "Committcr 
for tht' Salvntion" and informed thrm that Kerensky's troop'- would anive 
at 11 a.m. :\Ictm"hilt>, th1• cadt'ts were to maintain order in the city and 
for that purpo<1c it '\as nf'Cl'i-'3')' for thl'm to capture the ;\Jikhailov .. ky 
Riding Sd1ool and the Telf'pb•me E:\.chang~. 

Seventy cadl-t~ '"erl' detailt·d to capture the Riding School. Before t heir 
departure a s taff captain, ''ho Mid he was a mrmber of the "Committee for 
the SalvatioJ1, ., delivertid unothn exhortation to t he cadet~ explaining 
their taqk to 1h1·m, and then led them into lhe courtyard. Hrre they were 
joined by fiv<' officers. 

For •cv.,ral cla}S already inten<ie anti-Sovit"t activity had brt>n conductt>d 
in the Aruioun·J Car Uni L, '' bich wa!'I quartered in the :\l ikhailovi-ky Riding 
School. .A numbn of the officcn who supported tho "Comu1ittre for the 
Salvation,., bud succeeded in winning over some of the mt>n, mainly driverq, 
Al about 3 a.m.the Military Revolutionary Committee called for an armourl'd 
car lo bo Sl'nt to the bmailovsky Ht>ginwnt. The armourl'd rar naml'd 
'•Fighter for the Right" wa<. choi;en, and a driwr of the machinr·gun i;quacl 
'~ho supported the '·Committc" for tht> Salvation., volunteered to drive it. 
A.., !"oon as tbl' driver brought thr car into thr square, which at that hour 
wa!'I deSt'rtt>d, lw stopped, and thrl'e men, a d river and two officers came up 
and got into tl1r car. Instt>aa of driving to t he l smailovsky Hf'ginwnt, the 
driver headetl for thl' Engi1wrr~' C11stle. On thrir arrival the officers and the 
drivrr informed thr. cadf'ts that the Riding School was almo"t unguardt>d 
nnd could be captured with•rnt a fight.GS 
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At about 5 a.m. while it was still dal'k, a detachment of cadets mnl'<'hcd 
hriqkly to the- Riding School. The gual'd consisted of only three mrn aud 
being greatly oulnumuc>red, thry <1urrcndcrcd. The cadcls ru"hcd in .. idc and 
cli.,armcd another 15 men. They examined thr armoured carli and found 
only five of them fit for action. Among thrse \\as the Aklityrets, "hid1 had 
taken part in thr drf<'nce of the \~'inter Palace. The armoured cars m•re scnt 
to the Engineeri,' Castle. 

A detachment of cadets reinforced "ith officcr'I and c:.eortcd hy the Akh· 
tyrcts was sent to the Telephone Evhaoge.G~ Bel\\Ct'll i and 8 o'clock in 

thP morning thr unit, kno,dng thr puss\\ord, occupit'd thr Exchange with· 
out a shot and imwt>diately disconnected all th•· td1•phonrs of the Smolny. 

\t 8:30 a.m. the leaders of tlic mutiny issu1•d lhe following order by 
telegraph: 

\ 
I 

'·On October 29 the troops of the •Committl'f' for thf' Salvation nfthe 
Counlry and thi- Hevolution' lihnatl'd all the cadet s.•hools and Co,.~ack 
barracks; the ;\lilhailov ... l")· Hiding School has hcl'n occupiPJ; the 
armoured car:. and artillery truck!! have been capt urt•d; the Tt' li·phone 
Exchange has bi-en occupied and forces arc hciug concentrated for tho 
purpo,;e of capturing the Forlrt'ss of Peter aud Puul and the Smolny Iu· 
Rf itutc - the Jast refuges of the Boh;heviks, '' bic·h arc now isolatcd 
tbun..l..11 to the m<'usu.rcs taken. " 'c urge you to rl'main absolutely 
calm and to render the Commis,.arb and officcro c·vcrv a«~i,tance in car· 
rying out the combat orders of thl' commander of thr 'Army for the 
Sah ation of the Country and the llcvolution,' Colonrl Polkovuikov and 
of hi'I second in c(HUruand, Licuti-oant-Colonel Krakovctsly, and to 
arrt'st all the Commissars of the so·cnlled Military Hcvolutionary Com· 
m ittee. We ordl'r all mili.tary units which haYe rrcovered from the 
intoxication of the Bol .. hevik adwntur<' and Jec;irc to serve the caucl' 
of the revolution and freedom to ronrl'ntrate in the Nikolaycvsky 
Enginening School. Di>lay will hr ri-g:trded ac; trcarlwry to the rf'volu· 
ti on, involving the adoption of thi- 1noqt reP.olute meURuri>s. Sig11ed: 

1 

A'l-Ft'ntyev, 
Chairman of the Council of the Repuhlic 

Got z, 
Chairman of thi- Connnittt-c for thr Sahation 

of the Country and th<' Rcvolulion 
Sinaui, 

CommisP.at of the All-Ru'!sian Committee for 
1.he Salvatiou of tl1c Counlr1r and the Rr1r· 
olution alta(•ht•d lo the co"mmandcr of the 

.\rmy of ~ahation 
Br au n, 

\fcmber of tbo Central Committee of tho 
Socialist-Revolutionary Party. " 70 
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Bombardm~nl of the Vladiminky .Military Srhool 
From a drawing by I. Vlarlimirov 

The ··Committee for the Salvation" issued n manifesto addrcs~ed to the 
cvldicrs, worL..ers and the citizens of Pctrogrnd calling upon them to rt'fu,,~ 
to dig trenche~, to return to their barracks, not to obey the Bol~hPviki; but 
to rally around the .. Committee. '' It statetl also that Keren'lky'~ troops 
were accompanied by V. l\L Chernov, the leader of the Socialbt-Hcvolu
tionary Party. 

The followers of the "Committee for the Salvation" tried to fom.-nl 
mutiny in tlifi'ere.ut parts of the city. At 9 a.m. the "Committee" rcee1vcrl 
a mcc;sage from the Union of the Chcvalins of St. George requesting that a11 
armoured car be sent to escort a detachment to the Engineers' Castle. "\VI' 
have arm'> and b'Tenades, '' the commander of the detachment rl'port.-d.'il 
Lieutenaut-Colourl Solodovnikov, the commandant of the city, rt·porte1l 
that hl' had occupied the Hotel A;;toria and had arrested all tht> Commi~~ars 
who were Ji~·ing there. 

"I am mobili<1ing the entire mall' p opulation. I will ic;,ue arms and 
call upon the p eople to fight the Red Guards. I am awaiting furthrr 
ordrrs,'' added the commandant.72 
ATmourcd rars appeared in the main streets of the city and opened 

sporadic fire upon the Hed Guards. 
i'\lorl' serious events occurred at the Vladimirsky :.\Iilitory SrhooJ. 

The cad1·ts of this school had already breu disarmed 011 Octohn 26. Their 
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rifles had been dislributl'd among the soldiers snving in the school "ho had 
been appointed to guard the premises. The cadrls bad been given permis· 
.sion to go home on leave, but advantage of this hud bcc•n taken only by 
those ,,ho livcd in th" city or near it. 

On the f'vl' of thl' mutiny representatives of thl' "Committee for the Sal· 
vation'' hnd 'i.,ited the school and had iuforml'd the officers and some of 
th" cadet:. of lh,. preparations being made for a mutiny. Early in the morn· 
ing of October 29, when the cadets were still a~lecp, Colonel Kuropatkio 
appeared at the S<'hool with a group of ~oldi<'rs from the 3rd Deut'hmrut 
of the Disablrd Soldiers' Battalion. Th .. cadet!! \1ert> rou~<'d, and togl'lber 
with the ne" ly arriwd soldiers thPy dii;armrJ the guard. The marhim'
gun detachmrnt, "hirh had been employed to train the cadets, opened fire; 
it was 1hr only unit in the school to do so. The machine·gunucrs were !IUt· 

rounded. Some of them surrendered, bnt othrri; continued to fire. This prr· 
vented the cad1•ts from proceeding lo the Pavlovaky Military School. Snd
denly, firing \1 a11 hrard in the street, follow<•d hy the tinkle of gla11s from 
the ~h:ittrn·d school windows. Red Guard~ and !'tailors sent hy the Mili
tary Ucvolutiooary Committee h:id .;urrouncled the school and bad oprmd 
fire on it .n 

Thtnk~ to thf' timely measures" hich b11d been taken, the cadet mutinv 
was nippc><l in t}1e bud. Forewarned, the workers, sailors and soldiers l\h~ 

Stonning i.f tho Vlndimiriky Military 5fhool 
From a dra1l'in11, b_v I. J'lodimiroc 
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ha<l remained in the city to maintain order ru<1hed to the different ccntrf's 
of tho mutiny. The cadet srhools and Cos~ack units were immrcliatl'ly 
s.urrowided and isolated from racb other. As Krakovetsky, the Socialibt
Revolutionary and P olkovnikov's stcond in command, sub~equently rc
latf' d: 

··Our H eadquarters "ere a Pmall idand in a raging sea . \\ e "t·rc 
simp ly o..,·erwh clmed by the armed masses. ''74 

Tb~ nadimirsky Schoo l was clo~ely surrounded by Red Gmml!i, 
rl'inforrf'd by the men of the Grenadier HcRcrve Regiment, thf' Flume-Throw
er and Chemical llattalion, and tho gunners of thP Colt J\fochinl'·Gun 
:Battalion in the fortress. Somrwhat latrr, sailors from the l\Iotor .1\f Prlmnics 
Sch ool arrivl'd. ThPse had not be<>n warned of the impending mu tin}; tht'y 
were rousrd hy ri6.e and machine-gun fire near their school. Tlw l'ailor 'l 
dressed quickly, and snatching up their weapons, h aste ned in the dirt>rtion 
of the !<h "loting. 

TJ11.• attl'mpt of thP caclPls lo adnrnrc from the sch ool and occupy the 
adjacE'nl buildings '~as thwarted by the fire of the besiegers. 

At firi:.t the .. iege of the <:rh ool "ai:1 insufficiently organised. Attracted 
hy t}ll' 6riog, Hcd Guards caml' up in groups, or individually, and immedialt'-
1) joinf'd in the action. Soon the armoun•d car Yaroslav and two guns arrived 
from thf' Fortress of Peter and Paul. Beforf' opening fire on the sch ool thry 
called upon the cadets to surrendl'r, but the latter rf'fused. Severa l l'h<> lls 
wl're then discharg.:d which pierc<>d the wallq and explod ed inside the huild· 
ing, rau~ing panic among thr cadcts '\hos!' fin· bl'cawc very raggPd. 

Aftt•r a re,~ more shcJls W<'rC RC Ht OV!' r th<' firii1g from the sch ool C'Cast'Cl. 

A numhl·r of the cadets had h<>eu kiJll'd and wotmd'd and others wautt•tl 
to put out a Red Cro1>s Dug lo iudicate that tbl'y needed medical assiqt
auel'. But no such Oag could he fouml, Ro t lwy hung out a piece of white 
!!h<'eting instead. Taking this as a sign of 1>urrender , the Red Guards and 
sailors a<lva11rcd towards thr sch ool, hut the cadl~t" fired at them. About 
fiftc<•n tn<'o f«' ll. Enragrd hy the treacherou<1 ronduct of the cadets thl• 
r1•volutiunnry troops opened a hurricane fi rr. Some of the cadets stopped 
shooting. :\oticing this, Colonel Kuropatkin shouted to thPm that Keren· 
E>ky \, t roops were already in the rity and tbat the Coqqacks were nearb)·. 
By thi'I timr, ho'\'l"ver, some Red Guard~ haJ furcrd their way into thl' 
builtling through thf' private apartnwul of the chief of the sch ool. In the 
en«uing fighting the Colonel was killl'd. 

The radcti. then hoistrd the whit<' .flag. hut fraring treachery, the revolu
tionary trnnps rontinurd to fire . 

.At ahuut ·1 p.111. the Vladimirl'k) '1ilitnry Sdwo l Rurrrndered. Be
fore 1111rn•ndering, the chief of the scl1ool a111l hiR <lrputy removed their 
cpault•t!I 111ul tried to make their way through tht• linr~ of the hci;ieg«'rs, but 
th<>y wne dl'IC'Clt>d and caught. The cade ts \\Crr disarm<·il and thrir wounded 
tnke11 l o )10i.pital. The ri fies, cases of carlri dgt'S u n<l machine guns were 
takt•u to tht• Smoluy. 
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Somc,•hat Carlin, the Pa,lovsky Mililary Sduol Juul surrl.'ndt'red. 
An att<'mpt on the part of the shock troops in lhc K.-h .. i;in,,ka manRion to 
make a sortie was ousl'rved in time and rcudcfl'd ahorlivt•. l Jtdcr t hr cat of 
machint>-gun Grt> frolll the walls of the fortress, tht> !iiho('k troops \\Crc called 
upon to surrrndcr. This tl1cy did without offering auy rcRiAluncc. 

The caclrt1-<' &1nff rrmainrd in the Engineers' Ca11tlt>, Juni11g ut its rom· 
ruan<l 230 cutlet~, five armourrd cars and about 50 <-hol·k troop' olunlrers. 
llcre cowplett> panic reigned. Everybody gave orJer:i jui.l M lac thought fit. 

Rcqucsls for aid wt•rc rcroivcd, hut none could be sent. A t•atlrl from the 
Telephone E'\'.chan~c came hurrying in to report that t11e Ewhang.- was 
surroundl'd by R1•d unit-s and was likely to be captured at UH} momrnt. To 
this Polkovnikov n•11lied: 

"The ca-tl1• mu"t be abaudonrd and all mu..,t di>.persc as bcbt they 
can."'71i 

.tVtcr that Polkovniko'\ vani,,hcd, without ]raving any ordrri\ a-; to'' hrth
er the men '-hould aurr<:n<h:r or retrl'at. The people who had bN·n ii.buing 
orders in the mHHI' of the "Committee for the Salvatiou" uli.o vuni,,Jwd. The 
cadel:. were abamlo1wd to their fate by the people '"ho hucl dragged th<'m 
into this miserable adventure. A.,; a result of the oni;lnughl of the H1•d GuarJ,., 
sai lors and soJdicri; who were surroundi ng the Eogiuet•rs' Ct1i-tlr, nod under 
threat of the guns mounted i u the Field of 1\fars, the staff SLLrr1•nd1•rcd with
out a fight, not <luriJ1g lo go to the aid of the Vla<limirsky \lilitary School. 
TllC whole affair was rc"lrietcd to a brif'f f'xchangc of shot". 

The cadet patrols in thr strt•Ns of the city were gudually di1rnrmcd. 
Th" annourrd cars w hirh thry had captured were retaken. One of thct-e 
car" had been crui.,ing round the Centtal TelegrnphOffict• kcr.1>i11g the adja
C!'ut districts undt•r fire. A group of "nilor" lay in ambu"h for it lwhiud a 
pile of log:> in St r .. aacs. Square an<l a1> the car came up th1~y SU!'Cet•drd i 11 

bur,.ting its tyreci and bringing it ton standstill. ~lien the .. ailors ru,hcd lo 
attack i t, two of them were killed, but the rest captured the nrmour<'d 
car and its crew. 

The Central Tckphonl' Excbang<' was snrroundrd at 11 a.m. After pro· 
longrd firing on both sides the cadet" frll back from the gates nnd took co' c· r 
in position& in thr courtyard. Thliy held oul until 5:30 p.m. "ht•u 1hry sur· 
reudcrcd to the Hcd Guard~. 

Fearing that tho cadt>L prisoucr11 of war would be roughly Lrratcd Ly the 
soldiers and Red C unr<ls "ho wcro <>nraged by their treachery, the \I iii tary 
lh·volulionary Committer s!'nl three rcpresentati,es to the Trlcphon<· 
Exc·bangc. On their arrival. ho\H'H'r, they found that thl' cadl'h had alrc·ady 
bt•1•0 tran11ferrP<l lo the h·•ad1p1arters of thr '.?nd llaltic 'larine .... 

Thr rotwter-rcvoJutionaT} rnolt in Pctrograd was thus eru .. hc·d. It had 
h<"rn exclusively a rc,oft of thr cadet11-thl' bourgeois gllard "hich bad 
protrctrd the Proyisional Go"'•rnmrnl in the \\inter Palare. 
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4 

PROLET \.RIAN PETROGRAD Il'i THE FIGHT AGAINST 
THE W UITEGUARDS 

The only defenders of tho Provisional GovernmrnL wrre the cadels. 
The Soviet Governml'nt was defended hy the entire working-class popula
tion of the red capital. During lhose days the Petrograd workers displayrd 
11upreme heroi~m. unprecedented cnthu!<iasm and srlfle~s devotion to the 
cauqe of tho proletarian revolution. Their courage and self-sacrifi<'e 
compensated for the defects in organieation, which 'H're inevitable in the 
£irbt days of the new regime. 

The workers of tho different factories and mms vied with each other 
in heroism. Some, in response to tho call of the Mi Ii lary Revolutionary 
Comnu ttcc, took 11p arms and went lo tJw front. Othns worked on for
tifirations at the approaches to Petrograd. The district filaffs of the Red 
Guard formed armrd workers' detachml'nts and dispatched them to Pul
kovo. In the factories the production of war material '\rnt on day and 
night. The workers repaired armoured <'arq, assembled guns and fitted up 
armoured trains. This il! illustrated hy the following statemrnt subsequently 
made by the Commissar of the Putilov \\ orks: 

''During Kerensky's counter-revolutionary advf'nturc, I, at t111• 
request of the 'filitary Revolutionnry Co11m1ittc(', dispatclwd to Kra~
noyo Selo and Gatchma, and a lso to the positions at Pnlkovo-Alrx
androvka: 

"2 armoured cars; 
'"4 motor trucks mounted with four anti-aircraft guns; 
"1. trucks load"'d with shells; 
"2 Red Cross vans which we ourselves had equipped with !\ITclehers, 

medical supplies, etc.; 
''2 6eld kitchens, which we had also fitted up. 
'·We dispatched together with guwius, gun crews and ('SCort: 
''4 forty-two bore guns, and 19 three-inch guns. 
"I myself went to the forward por>ition!l ,\itb a workers' unit 200 strong 

noel remained there lhe days and nights. \cry often m<'<'hanics were 
"rnt to the positions to repair guns. Over 500 Putilov ~orkcrs and 50 
rnrrwntcrs were 111>nt to the trenches with a 11 the tools they nt'eded. 

'·The Putilov Works supplied the men taking part in operations 
with fuel, gas-driven automobiles, etc. \Ve carried wounded in pa~· 
i-rnger cars from Krumoye Selo and Gatchina until the arrival of the 
Hed Cross unit . 

.. .o\ll damaged motor trucks were immediately rcpaittd in our auto· 
mobile shop, which was kept running day and night, and returned to 
tho Headquarters of tho Revolutionary Committee the moment repairs 
were completed!'70 
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1'111' Pulilo\ Wlit of tht• Rc·cl Guarc) ron-i~tt'd of thou .. anc)s of pirl..1·J 

n•volutionary figbtc>?"'. In Llrn (ktoher da}" alone the Pulilov ''orL.1 n 
recd \l'tl uwr :! ,000 rifici., of \\ hid1 I ,:!I:! ''ere ilo::.nPd to tht· , .. ,rks prup· 

t•r, ;11111 1101 to the PutiJo.,, l'lhipy1tnl . Alwut half of the youths t!111p lo~t!1l 

iu tht· Putilov \\ orl..s joine<l the HccJ (,uard. A large numlwr of the 
1111•11 i.i·rHd in the t echni ca I forre11, some 1t11 dri ..-er .. , otbns in till' a rt i 111 r. . 
T\\t'nty-two uuck drivers of tho Putilov \\ orks wne placed ot 1h1• d1i.p~
Fa l of the .Military Re..-11111 Liouury Cun1mittre and sent tu tlw 1'.ru1oioyr 
Selo·TMr .. koye line. Later, tlw C:hit•f of Stuff of the Gat<'hina unit is~ut•d a 
<'rrtifi<'alr couched in tt'r~t·, militury tnms i.tating that thl'y l1a1l •·1·011~-

111·11tiou&ly performed their dutil'S and are now returnin~ lo tlw Putilov 

'' url ... " 1
'" 

\ u·n·e almo .. phere prcvnil1•d in tht• ,,orJ.ing-cJao;;; di,.,trict& of Pl'lrugracl 
in thu e da) s. The wurl..nl! llot•k1·d lo the district bcad111rnrlt'r8 to en
rol iu the Red Guard. )laoy Lrought rPporls about su~piciou· huu•1·s \\ h1·rl' 
ar111y oflicer~ gathPred. The" nrkers of tht! Franco-Ru;;;"1an \\'url.;s d c111,1nd,..d 
th.1l drinking denb like the .. lolumliia," " \Iay<1J.. ., ancl .. S..-oho1la,'' \\ hr.n· the 
d1'l'IMs1•1l c>lements were i-uppli1•cl with frre liquor by th1· ruu11t1•r·r1·volu· 

t i111111ril's, 11hould be r losrcl. 
Ont> aftt•r another columns of uruwil "orkn 'olunteer~ 11111u·h1·d 1)0,, n 

the· Bolshoi SampsonienJ..y Pro~p1•1·t, in thr vyhorg D ii,trirl, rarryin~ red 
hanncrs aocl streamers on "hid1 lighting Hlogaub had been hu~tily iu 1·ri lwcl. 
Thi• column~ reacbeJ the vn·mi•re of tlw Di&trict Soviet aml Di tri1·t Staff 
lfraJquarter~, which 011ly rrrcutly had h oused the '"Quiet \'ullry'' la\Crn. 
Thi· room,., "ere noi..,y and cro'' cl1•11. Herc the ne,dy c lect1•d ufli<'l'rs recci' ed 
their credential ~. ;\fon '' i thuut arms "ere supplied ,,· ith ri flea noel tho~e 
"ho were Ladly clothed rect•iwd r11uipmt•ut. Military in•trm~tore fornwcl 
dt·tarhwent after dt>taehmeul ''hirh, amid~t the strain:. of tht· 11111rtial UHN<' 

played by the band. of th,. :\lo•cuw H1·gimf'ot, marched off tu 'l'·.1r•ko)'t' S1• lo 
St,1tion, to he Ji,pntched forthwith to Pulkovo. Tht" work1•ra of tht• Pipe 
\~ orh, Sirmc•n,· H af,..kc aucl Po~~r.l 't1 cam!.' straight from th1•ir "ork to the 
rommandant rt•que,ting that thty be gi..-ro anns and •cut to thr. firing liiw. 
During the d 1y, 3,000rifl1'"' \\crt• i~surd, and &till worJ..n .. c:ullt> JIOUring in. 

Th1•rr wcro not enough rifks to gu round, ~o the worl..l'r• tool.. picl..s .11111 
•hoYcl ... anti went off to dig trem·h~ .... 

TJw road to Pulkovo wu'I li1wd "ith an endle~s column of r1•.,,·ulutio11arv 
rletarh1nr11t" mar1•hing in th1• 111.uriu~ rain. They were 0"1·rtaL.1•n hy m11l1;r 
truck. fi llccl \1 i th amwd \\orkn11. Old men, and ev·cn youths, lta .. lt'llf'tl t1> 

the- frout . 'l'he trai o!I lo G atrbina \1 <'re packed, and sti ll mrn t1t ru~glPtl to 

g•·L in. Reel Gu.mb and sai lor:i dung to the roofs and s t r1111 of thl' ruih1.1y 

car'l. 'l'h1•r1• ""• u iwrfoct ru h to the place from wht"rc thl' dull ho11111i11g of 
gum; wn• ht>ard. 

\t thP front, thou ... auds of mt•n a nd "omen toiled in thf' w1•t 1111cl mud, 

digging lrc•uchrs unJ l'rc>cting harhed-wire entanglements. Ahr.ad of th1•m, 
Red Cuard•, 1) ing in ha~tily dug •hallow piti>, peered vigilant I~ iu th,. cli· 
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At the l'utilo'< Worll during the Ortobcr days 
From a dr1rning by F· Shthtgloo 

rc>ction of tho ('nt>my. From thf' rc>ar, rc>iuforcem<'nts arrived al a brisk and 
confident pace. 

The Di;,trict Committl'es called upon the workiugwonwn in the factories 
and milli. tu \oluull·cr as uur'-c>~, and eycrywhcr<' r:-mall fin,L-aid unit,. were 
formed. 

Io thr couri-<' of one night O\er l\\ o hundrt·d "onH'u at Sfrmcn,.-IIalskc 
l'nrollc>d, procurt>d the nece,-.ary mcdiral supplies tht'm•elws, and at once 
went off to the front. 

·rhc \1orl..i11g women of Pctrograd not only r<'udt>red fir~t aid to the 
wouudrcl, hut partiripated in the great blrugglc in many othl'r war .• \t 
Lhe Arrny \(cdiral Supplies Factory the woml'n procured provi,.ion<1, 
cooked them iu the kitchens of the factory dining room~ and took the food 
to t he front which was not far away. The mco, hungry and cold, eagerly ~ur
round<'d 1)10 motor trucks on which the food ha<l l>ccn Lrought. and from 
them the· '' onwn distributed loaves of brrad, boi led meat and hot pota· 
toes" J1ieh hn<l been kept warm by the 11beepskin coats in\\ hich the con
tni nrrs had Leen \Happed. 



THE llTSTOR\' OF THE CIVIL WAR 

During those October day11 the young workers fought with the enthusia111J1 
characteristic of youth in the very froot rank" of their class. Lenin, who had 
c~timatt>d the fighting forces of the revolution \\ j th hi11 charactcri::.tic fore· 
sight, had allocated to the youth an important place in his plans for the 
insurrection. I n a letter he wrote to h is comrades in Petrograd entitled ··Ad
v ice from an Out•ider" he recommended as a means of executing thr plan 
that they should 

"pick the most resolute rlrmrnts (our 'shock troops' andyoun~ worl.crs, 
and also the best "ailorA). ·•18 

The young workers ju:.ti.Gcd the expectations of the great leader of the 
working cla<>s. The young prolctnrinns constituted from 30 to 40 J><"r 
cent of the Red Guard. In a nuutber of factories the R<'d Guard consi&tt·d 
main!y o!' young workl'r~. 

The"e young men tool a most active part in the :.truggle ag;linst the 
forcl's of Krasnov and Kcrcn~J..v. 

Ao enquiry institutt>d in th~ lilllnmer of 1932 among 2,274 former Petro· 
grad Red Guards who had taken part io the October insurrection "bowed 
that about 900 of them, i.e., nearly 40 per cent, were under 23 yoJr8 of age 
at the time. Such was the part p layed by the working-class youth in the Oc
tober battles. 

Armouri•cl train built b) 1bc workers of tho Putilov Worn 
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Departure for the Crool uf the armou ·ed train built al the Putiluv Worl..t 

Frum o drouw,, by I. l'tnnolo.>~" 

This wuR rcalise<l ulso hy the enemies of tho Soviet Govl'rumcnt \\ho di,,
t orted th1• true significance of these greal events. On October 29, the )fon· 
!'>be' ik UC\• i<papcr ) edinstvo pu_blishcd an article c11tiLlod "A Uiblicul Crime,., 
in \1hit-h tht> auth1>r a"~ertcd that Red Guard units cou11 iAti11g of mere cbil· 
drcn, boy:, of 15or16, had been senl to fight Kcronsl..y 's troop ": 

'"Th ·y man·h ··d along the streets in a cnm d of sn t'rul hundred, or 
p~rhap~ a th llu~aud, in th" direction of the City Gates. "711 

In th,. l>itt1•r s truggle for a brighter future the Pe trograd proletariat, 
young nnd old, "a" united . .Fathers, mothers and rhildrcn-llll'JUbers of the 
indivi .... ihll~ prolt•tarian famil) - marched in serried r;wks to fight for th~ir 
SoYiel Gavnumrnt. 

Oclober 29 was a critical day for the )1i litary llovolutionary Committee. 
Directed hy L<•nin and Stalin, this youog and nol y1·t eom;olidated org,1u 
of thr nrw govrrunwnt, was suddenly put to n 1>cvtrt> tr~t. 

Already al daybreak it was learned that a muliuy had buddcn1y LroJ...en 
oul io the dty and that the cadet sch ools had tis<·11 in rcvoll agaim,t Lhe 
Sovicl Govnumcut. At 5 a.1u., when the l ights in the rooms of the Military 
Hcvolutio1mry Com1nittee were sti ll burning, the tulephonc rang &harply. 

24- 1560 
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The weary atlendanl picked up the receiver a nd heard a dii.Lanl voice R}l<'nl.
ing excitedly. It was tho member on duty of the Hcgimcula l Commillce 
of t he Officers' E lectrica l Eugi ueering School. He suid: 

"About sixty cadets, cvidenLly from Lho Nikoluyrvsky Sfhnol , haYe 
appeared in Tnzhenernaya Strcc l. Thry are ~mneJ. As Lht>y go along th1'y 
stop soldiers and urge t hem to join them. Tht·y arc p robably muki ng fo r 
the )1ikhai1ovsky Riding School. ''80 

At 8 a.m. all doubts were dispelled. The folio\\ ing m essage was rt"CCi\t• tl : 
"The i\fik.hailovsky llidiug Srhool has been occupied by cud1•ts. Tht 

machine-gunners of the Lithuanian Regiment arc ou their ' \ay tht• r1•. • 81 

Then came m ore bad new&: 
"The cadet s have adva nced from the Mib..haiJo, ,.ky R iding School'\ ith 

armoured cars and have occupied Lhe Central Te lephone E:xchange. 
There is not a single officrr in the Riding School. The machi ne .. wuc ll'f't 
thcrc ."82 

"Vladim irsky Sch ool. At night those \\ho were atlleep '\ere cup lured 
and the mixed company sta tioned on Bolbh oi Prospect '"ts d i!:t<trmt•d. 
l~iring is going on in the viciniLy of Bolshaya Grebetslaya Slrt•ct . · t<3 

' ·Iu Shpalernaya Street cadets of the E ngineering School are -l'lling 
newspapers and p amphlets . 1181 

Armed forces were h urled against the rebels. The stonny night a t Ja..,t 
drew to a close and the grey, cheerle,,s dawn peered through the ra iu-,,treak1·d 
windows, boding still greater evil tha n the preceding nigh t. The rooms of 
the Milit ary Revolutionary Committee '~ere cro,\'ded and uoi"Y with the 
sta111pi ng of rifle butts and the clicking of typewr itero typing out or
der.,, instructions, cerlifieates and the minutes of specia l cun fs- rf'ur1·"· 
The voices of the men in leathep coats and crumpled soldier"' gn'a l
coats-members of the Committee-were cracked and hoar~c . Their C\t'~ , 
h ollow with lack of sleep, were ablaze. The rooms and corridors cch11c<i 
"ith the tramping of crowd;. of armed worlers, young and old, CalT) iug 
rifles, their wan faces black with the grime of the fac torie;.; there ' \ l't<' 

crowds of soldiers with cartridge belts strapped across their i-houldcr~, a nd 
~ailor;; '~ ith weather-beaten faces and hand grenades stuck in their ],cits. 

Some demanded provisions or ammunition for their men. Other .. had 
corue to rep ort about the temper prevailing in their units, while others agai n 
had come for inbtructions, advice or assistance. 

Outti ide, the rumble of automobile engines was heard. l\fotor-cyclists, 
their machines rattling like machine guns, dashed up to the entrance of the 
Smolny and quicl.ly dismounting, hastened inside with dispatrhcs. 

These <l isp a lches, of a most contradictory nature, came p ouring in from 
all sidrs. AL 3:20 p.m. a message arrived from t he Putilov Works slaling 
that rifle a nd gun fire was heard and anxiously enquiring whether measures 
were being taken.8$ 

The follo" iug dispatch was received from the lst Don Cossack Regi
weol: 
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'·A delegation from Kerensky's troops has arrived and is urging tho 
r rgimcnt to join them. The r egiment is beginning to '\avn. ··so 
Hordikainen, a resident of T•ar~koye Selo '\ho had come all the '\ ay on 

foot, re lated: 
"'The Lown is occupied by Kerensk} 's troop", most of \\how arc con· 

centra ted near the railway station. In all, .b..eren•ky has about 5,000 
men in the d istrict. The soldiers arc requisitioning from the p t>u"anls 
their cattle and all the provisions tht>y can lay their hands on, w r rcly 
giving them receipts in return. During the firing some loca l inhabitants 
suffered, and two or three children were killed. One 6hell buri.t in the 
garrison ho~pital. Some of the members of the Soviet, about eight of 
them, and some of the troops have remained in the t own, ., how many 
Ilordika incn could not say.87 
The tcl(•ph :me I..ept on ringing almost incessantly. 
The commandant of the Soviet of the lst City District reported that '"at 

noon au armoured car op<'ned fire on the premises of the So' iet. "58 

Commi!l-ar )lcdvedev reported: 
··The It.maiJo, -ky Ilcgiment is moving into posi tion. Cyclists ~hould 

Le dispateh"d t o \.lexandr c.v Station:·so 
A senior militiaman reported : 

"A JUa4'b meeting is to be held on the Obvodny Canal. Exactly where 
it is lo take place, nod at \\hat h our, has not been ascertained. Scouts 
should be sent out - I think the meetiug will be a counter-revolut ionary 
one.•·to 
Fighting had hroken out in Pc trograd and Kerensl..-y was approaching 

with Cosqaeks. :\ ight foll, and again the electric ljghts were put on. Far away 
the dull boom of artillery and the vicious rattle of machine guns were heard. 
The 'ast city was enveloped in a cold, <lamp mist, and nobody knew for 
certain '~hut was going on beyond it. H ow was the fighting progressing? 
W ho would gain tlw upper hand? People hung on to telephone receivers, with 
puckt•retl brows, thl!ir faces gloomy and tense with anxiety. The cadets '~ere 
st ill h )lding the Telrphone Exchange. The Commissar of the guard of the 
State Baul reported that'' hen be telephoned, the telephone girl replied that 
" u ca dot\\ II'! s tunding bt•hiod her'' with a bayonet pointed at her "and there
fo re bhc could not connect him .''01 

At lt1Ht more ch1·crful news arriw<l, and the faces of the p eop le who had 
bee n anxiously waiti11g lit up '\ith j oy. 

9 p.m. 
A rep ort wa'! rccoive<l that the Conunis!<ars of the Tsar .. koye Selo Railway 

Station who hacl been arrested by the cadets '\ere now free. 
10 p.m. 
A m1·ssage from the Pctcr .. lrnrg District. 

'"Tho windows of many of the houses adjacent to the Pavlovsl-y 
School have hei>n srnai:;heJ as a result of the "helling of the ~l'hool. Excite
ment is rift> among thl' inhubitaot<i . \riotous mood is gro\1 iog and urgent 
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mcabun·s mu"L he takfn. The District ComndtC<'<' proposrs Lb'll glazirri. be 
called lo put in the 'dndowis, La1.i 11g lhc gl.1i.t1 from the i;'\.tra willh"r 
frames .. \lorcovcr, 1t is necessary to plact gu'\rds near the '>hJp~ "hen· the 
windo\~b b.Lve al~o been smashrd, olh••rwisc th ·re will he a riot. •·112 

10:55 p.m. 
A tl'l"phmc mc-... age from the Pb c1c1u'\. \'\ orl. ... : 

"The 1·a1ld'l of Lb..: Mikhailov ... ky \.rtillcry School h:-tve ~urrrnd<'rt cl. 
Th! arm ... ,m· bcrng taken away by th~ Stall' of tht> R~d Guard and thi> 
)lo~co'' R·g1ment. One mo Lor truck hai. ulrt•tuJy been loaded. Th· ~l'hc1o l 
is bPing .. rardll'd.' ~s 
10:.>5 p.m. 
The followi11g trlt•phon!" message was r<·ccivcd from the Hcvolutiouury 

Sta[ at the Mo~kuv11knya Zastava: 
"\Ve nerd ambulance~, as many as pos~ibl<·. :\fany wounded. Chrn ... arc 

heard in Lhc dircrLiou of the Petrogra<l Ch.rn~~t11-. \\ r nlso need artillcr}", 
for accordi ug lo as ) et unconfirmed i ufonnatlon, Kercn .. ky ha" au 
armourrd lrain al hii. command. ··9, 

This \•a!> the voice of the front. \\hi le "uppre .. -.ini; thr treacherom revolt 
of the cadet!' au<l taking care Lo maintain orch•r iu the city, the )Jilitar) 
ReYolution<lry Commillec could not for an iuetant forget that the enemy 
was at the approaches to Hed Pctrograd aml that i u the gloom of the misty 
night fierce fightiug was procN•<li ng and blood was Oow i11g. At the meeti 11gs 
of the Committr1', trrse nn<l resolute decisions were quickly arrived at: 

Kcrcu~ky's tldegatioo which is agitating among tl1c lst Cossack Dh i· 
sion is to be arreswd. 

Visito1s to tlw Fortress of Peter and Paul, "here the arre:.ted Cabinet 
Ministers arc cou6neJ, are not to be allowed today. 

A Food Dt>parlmcnt mu~t be set up. 
Twt) delrg\tcs mu~t l.>1: ..,ent to the front to obtain information. 
The Staff mu't more clo;.ely scrutinise the barge1> sailing on the :Xeva and 

on the cauals . 
..\railway etrikc wa'I anticipated. A reprt>sentativr of lhe All·Ru!'~ian 

Exccuth·e Committee of the Railwaymen'11 Union (Vikzbel) <lemandl"d a 
pcrmi l for a delq;ation to Le sent to Kerensky with the object of preventing 
uu attack by h1R troovs ou Pctrograd. 

Hcsolved: WithJul goiug i nlo the object of Lhe delt>gation's journey, 
to issue a permit. 

A delegate arriwd from the Semyonovsky lll·gimr.nt aud reported I.hat 
thi> men were indignant. Thry wanted to go into action, but had received no 
ordl•rs to that f.'ffect. Th~y did not kno'' what to do. 

Rrsolved: A g.irri«on mreting is already in progn•s<1. The ddrgate should 
go tht>re and take part iu formulating the decisions on the quebtions he is 
conc .. rncd 'dlh. 

'1e~scngers arrhctl from the front one after uuother, fatigued, 
drenched to the sliu, and CO\ ercd with mud. They roportcd that the 
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• \ meeting of the worlu ra at the Ptlrograd railwa) "orl.-boJh in the period of the fight 
agaimt the ITonpt of Ki-rro•ky and K.rasoov 

From a drauing by I. Vla1limiro11 

men were hwigr:r nl\d exhausted. Colonel WalJcn, t11e comntander of a 
delacluuent, sent the following message: 

··Please isRtH' immediately an order to supp ly bread and provisions 
for 1,500 mrn of the Tsnrskoyc Selo defence unit in the village of PulkoYo. 
The provision'! mu6t urrive not later than 12 noon. otherwise the unit 
wiJI no longer be fit for action. Two motor trucks arc being sent to bring 
the provisions. Ewrything depends upon their tinu•ly arrival. .. 115 

The order for pro\ i~iou'i was issued ttt once. Thr ;\Ii litary Revolutionary 
Committee !;ent the follo\dng urgent instruction to the Bakers' Union: 

'·Send immediately a group of bakers to tho Smolny In(ititute, so that 
the troops arriving to acsist revolutionary Petrograd may not go without 
bread ... 116 

The Deputy Commis~ar of Supplies for the workers' guard and the troops 
at the approaches t o Pl·trograd received the follo\1 in& orclrr: 

"Immediately c>htai11 from Area Stores provi11iou~ 1u·c1·s~ary to feed the 
workers' guard anJ t)1r troops fighting at thr npprnnches to P t>trograd 
in a quantity sufficfrut for 8,000 men for one da}: tinned meat , bread or 
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biscuits, huller, cereals, sugar and Lea. Give a receipt for the provisions 
received. In the event of refusal, delay, equivocation, or any other excuse 
on the parl of the Area Quarlermaster ... you are hereby instruclcd to 
call for a military unit, arrest tho recalcilranls, take the necessary pro· 
visions from the stores and clraw up a rt'port on the case. Act vigorou11ly 
and promptly. Rcporl dato and time of fulfilment of this order :·01 

'fearrnhile, frci.h forcrs , arms and other war material were dispatched to 
the front in increa!'ing quantities .• \n onter was sent to the Central Commit· 
tee of the Baltic Fleet in Rclsiogfors to prepare a torpedo hoat for action 
and to await furtbrr order'\. 

\luravycv, the C 'nnmander of the Pctrograd Military Area, ordered that 
"all the war plauc11 be prepared for action. Four aE'roplanC'" muc;t he at 
th-:: aerodrome ut tbwn and await further orderP. Th: n•maiuder to he 
h r )d ready in re:.en·(', ... •·QS 

Searchlights were dii.patchrd to the front. Telrphonr operators wrrc 
also "ent. '\\' orkcre were hastily enrollE'd in dE'tachmcnt~ for digging trcnd1t•s, 
Cl'hc Fortress of Pr.ter nnd Paul srnt four armoured cars. All the hand grc· 
nades wt>rc colleett>d from the ~'inter Palace. Separate detachment~ und 
r egiments were dil\patchcd to the front by rail. Reinforccmrnts nrriviod from 
WorkC'rs gunrding their rectory 1luring the' October dnys in Pttrowad 

From a 1/rauing- by A, Lap:n1 
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Kroni.tadt: sailors and H.ed Guards. Everything for the front! The people 
of thf' capital read the followfog rcasl>uriog prodamation of thf' commander 
in charge of the defence of Petrograd: 

" I order all the staffs, administrations and public officr11 to carry on 
as usual. I assrue the citizens of the capital that they need have no aoxie· 
Ly about the maintenance of order. Ruthless measur<'s ,,jU be taken to 
restore order if it is disturbed by the enemies of the rcvoluti on." 99 

Having risen to meet the enemy, worki ng-class P etrograd, bristling 
w ith bayonets, prepared for the decisive battle. It was imbued with only 
ouc ovcn•helwing desire: to defeat and crush tho cneruy at all costs. 

In the evening of October 29, a conference of representatives of the Petro· 
grad garrison was held undt> r the auspices of tho l\lilit:Lry Uevolutionary 
Collllllittee. Forty representa tives of wi litary uoits were present. Tho agenda 
was as follows: 1. Information; 2. Thr formation of a staff; 3. Tho arming 
of the units; 4. The maintenance of order iu the city. 

At this conference Lenio sp oke three t imes and, as always, was clear, 
calm and confident. Speaking :unid~t ten11e silenct', he infused his audi
tors with fre~h strength aod couragi' . 

" .. . The p olitical situation has now reduced itself to a military 
one," he said. ''A victory for K<'rCn ... ky is unthinkable. If that were to 
happen there would be nl'ithl'r peace, nor land, nor frecd1m. I am 
confident that the Petrograd soldiers and workers who haw just accom
plished a victorious insurrection will succeed in cru!>hing the K ornilov
itcs .... The p olitical taqk, and the military task, is t o organise a 
slalf, to concentrate the material forceR, and to supply the soldiers 
'\\ ilh aJJ thf'y need. This must he done without the lo<is of a single 
hour, or a single minute, so that everything may proceed as victori
ously as it has done up to now. »100 

Thus, inseverahly Jinked with th e mas~t'S of the working people, CllJ'e
fully heedi11g thei r wishrs and 6rmly lending them, Lenin consolidated 
the victory of the Great Proletarian Hevolution. 

5 

TIIE SlPPRESSION OF TUE KERK\SKY·KRASNOV MUTINY 

Ker<'n•ky woke up on tho morning of October 29 in excellent i;pirits. 
lie ha<l not yet learnt>d of the failure of the cadets' revolt. It seemed to 
him th:tt fortune '\\a& at last brgiru1ing to smile on him, and his hopes of 
victory did not scl'm as remote as they had been two or three days before. 

He vi~ited the armoured train which had been called from the front and 
told the offiel'rs t h ,ll the German fleet had occupied the Aland I slands and 
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\q1< Jwadin~ for Petrugr.ul. In the Cllpital, he said, a riotou• moh led Ii) 
(;1•rman officrr~ ha<l tH"cupi1·d the rail\\ ay and '\as pre' enting th•· troop~ 

from f'ntrring Petro~n11l. Jk thnefore ordered the armoun•d tr .. 1in: 
'·To clear thi• line ... occupy th<• '-ukolayevsky Raih\ ll} Station Lo 1·11· 

ul1lc the troops to rl'at·h Pctrograd. IL mu-tact\\ ith clctrrminatiou. ·•101 
L.,tn in the morninf!; he tcao•frrttd hi!! hcadquarteri. to T•ar~koye S<'lo, 

\\ hi1·h had bern or•·upi1·d hy thf' Co•-arks the previous CHni ng. Jn tbr palac1• 
at 'l'fiar•koye Sdo he rr•mnrd hi e; ft•wri~h mustering of forc1•<1. Ile t<Cnl 

olhn·r,, to Luga to acrelt>ratc th•· di'-patch of troop train", aral al•o tel<'· 
f!rHph•·d to thr comma11tlant of thut low u orderi11g him iunm·diatl'I} to 
1li~11<1lch a detachnwnt of gurri llus to lll!Ais t the Cossack11. 

Ct•nnnl Kra11no\ '11 Co<1Mcks ro111i nurd the occupation of Tsar .. ku' 1· 
S1•ln. But the rrinforct•mc11t11 from th•• front failed t o arri'''- J...t'reo-1..y 
1·.1llcc1 for thrN• rrgimcnt~ of lhf' F1nlar11l Divi•ion from tlw .-..oulh· \1; r•l· 
un Front. The troop trains arriwd at Dno, hut on hParing about the 
''"t'nh in Pctrograd thP mP.n ~l'nt rl'pre .. t'ntatives to the city to inform 
tlw ~lilitnry Rc,olutionory Committee that they would not go into af"· 
tiun ugaiu;,t the So,ict Go'•'rmnc-nt. 

Two troop train11 arriHd in Q .. ipunrbi on the Libau·Romoi linc-. Tlw 
rnen 1·lect1·d a commillt"f' nnd rc<iolYt•tl that uod1•r DD circum~rauce~ '' ould 
thoy rnard1 again•t Pctrograd. 

Thi' garri•on in Bologoyl', from"' hi•rt• K1•re11•ky "a- PXpe.:ling n••i.,t.tnr1•. 
"fil'I up a :\filitary Re" olutionary Commillt>C "hirh hPf;an to organise tht· 
di patch of tr(lop" and proYi,.,ion<i to rt'volutiooary Petrograd. 

Ouh three llundn•di; of the Amur Ht·1timc-nt arrived l o n~si .. t Kra'lm" 
anti 1'. t•rt'o .. ky, but CYl'u these dcclart•d that " they would tnkc no part iu 
th1· frutrieida l wnr.''1°2 They actually rt'fu ~(·d to perform guard duty iu 
tlw town and took up their qua.rtl'rl! in thl~ adjacc-nt villagl' <1. An armoured 
trnin mounted ''ith ht•nvy gun", 11ncl a Hundred of Orrnburg Co""arl..<1, 
ar1111•1l only "ith "ahl'I'", al"o arrh,·d. . 

'l'h•· Co .... ncls hrgan to wa,·cr: thne "as ft gro'' ing "u .. picion amon~ 
tlwm tl1at Kcrl'n.,ly wa" "imply fooling thc-m. ,\fore nod. more often th•• 
olli1·~re J\l'ard what to them "as th<' 11i ui·trr remark.:'·" e 1hal1 march "itl1 
1111yhmly in the worlJ, hut not 'dth Jvrt'n"l.y.''103 

,\t fir·t :h.raqnov \\'aq caved, nq }ir him~rlf latrr admittt•t.1, J,y the Com
mi •arq Stanlr,irh aorl \ oitinsk), "ho 6urrrcdcd iu pt r,uadi ,;g the Co"· 
E.1rks tl1at it "as lll'l't'"•ary to ad\'anl'r a~.1iu"t Pt•trograd. The Co•"ael..1> 
rn lme1l down l'omt·,, hat. In the evl'ni "!?· bo'H'Yt'r, r,•prCH'ntatives of th•· 
Cossnd.; Committ1·t' agaiu presenlt'cl th1·msl'h·es to Kra<111ov and stated 
that thr. Co·~arl-. rt'fu•cd to prorcrd without infantry. \ gain Krasno'\. 
''u' ohligc<l to plr1ul ''itb them and, M he subseq ill'ntl} stated in hi~ 
r1•mini11ccorr1:, bad lo '·bring all his i 11fh1011co to bear." 

At la11L he 11111•crrd1·1l once again hi convincing the Co~ .. ad.~ that it wa" 
111•t1• •at) for th1·m lo march again;,l Pt'lrn1trad. I\'rYrrthl·lc&c, it wa., obYiou• 
that a Jrri .. he al'•ault wa~ already out of tl1I' qut>.,tion. 
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\ dt'la~bmcnl·,.,r euilon on lho \\ay to flgbl lhe "hite1;uards 

~Iran" hilt>, tb~ lt'mpcr of the uuih of th· Tsar.,koye Selo garri~ou lwramc 
more <lefinile. ~Vtcr their ~l..irmi'>h with the Cossacks at the Orlovsl...)· Gate 
they returned to barracks and calegoricalJy refused to gi'e up t11r.ir nrms. 

Healisiog that the pro,,peN of rccdYing reinforcements from the front 
was practically nil, Krnsnov mildo another effort to indure the troops iu 
T:mrskoye Scio to join his fom·~. \\ ith thib aim in view, hr, on October 29, 
toummoncd the officers of 1111 the units of the Tsarskoyc Sr lo garrison. The 
vfficers, ''ho were hostile to the 13oJqbr' ih, undertook to pt·r~uadc their 
m"n to join th" Co.,sach; but they were unable to redeem their promi11c. \ t 
th ! t-oldier,,' meetings held to 1liscu!<s this question the wen c11trg.1ricully 
rcftM•d to support the \\hitt•gu.ud mutiny. All that the officers succcrdc<l 
in obtaining was a far from dcfiuitr prc11ui1>e of neutrality. 

Upon h::aring th.it the mach iiw·gun company of the 14th Don n .. gimrnt 
was io T~ur~koye Selo. Krnsnov :.mnmoncd its officers an<l its committee, 
but h f'rl", too, disappointment awaited him. To his astonishment, th•·y all 
proved to be uudcr Bolshevil inf111r11cc and categorically rcfuqed to render 
th• CosAacks any assistance. 

The significance of th· cvcul<i that wne unfolding was confiruwd hy the 
nuitly,,i11 of the political situation 111ad1• by Lenin on the same evening at 
a conf1•rcncc of regimental n•prt·~1·11t.1tivcs of the Petrogra<l garri·on. 

"l nred not dwell at l1•11gth on thl' political situation," be ~aid. "The 
polllkal question no'' wrg"" on the: military qucqtion. It ii; all too clear 
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th"lt Kerensky b'.ls enlisted the Kornilovites; he has nobody eJ,e to depend 
on .... At the front nobody supports Kerensky .... The masses of 
the qoldicrs and peasants will not follow the lead of the l\fonRhoviks and 
Socialist-Revolutionaries. I have no doubt that at any meeting of work
ers and soldier~, nine-tenths will vote for us. 

''Kerensky'11 attempt is as miserable an adventure as Kornilov's 
was. "10! 

Th· p opular churaeter of the Great Proletarian Revolution was displayed 
in all its magnitude and indomitable strength. 

In the evening of October 29 Kerensky learn<'d of the failure of the cadet 
revolt. This sad news was com-eyed to him by th.,i.e leaders without follow
ers, gl!oerals without armies - Stankevich , Gotz, and oth~rs-\\ho pre:.ent
c<l themselws lo him in th" palace chambers. Golz had inteodt'd to flee to 
Gatrh.ina together with a group of Sociali!.t-H.evolutionaries on the night 
of October 27, but had been arrcstrd and taken to 1 he Smolny. Later, he was 
rcl~ascd, and titkiog advaotngl! of this, slipped away and took pnrl. in thr 
reYolt. The fugitives from Pctrograd were panic-stricken. They wrangled 
among th~msclve~, blamed each other for the fai lure, and intrigued againQt 
one another. Savinkov for example hastened to General Kra .. nov, who had 
put up in the SPrvants' quA.rlcrs of Grand Ducht>ss Maria's palace, and sug
gested to the General that he should depose Kerensky and place himself 
at the head of the troops. 

'·Ewrybody will he with you and behind you,·' he said. 10~ 
The rest of the night was bpent in endless nrgotiations. Panta:>tic plans 

for the movement of entire army corps were dra" n up. All hopes now were 
plac.!d on ussie;tance from the front. They believed that nid "ould be fortb
comi ng if Lhe Cossacks were moved nearer to the capital. Stankevich, Golz 
and Voitinsky displayed the greatest zeal in attempting lo persuade the 
troops to m ttrch against Pctrograd. They traYcllcd to ditfnent sectors of 
the front in search of units loyal to the Pro" isional GovcrllJDe nt. They plead(•d 
with the troops in 'fsarskoye Selo and in its immediate environs not to take 
action against Kerensky and Krasnov, and did all in their power to rou"o 
the "fighting spirit" of the Cossacks. But. nil the efforts of these political 
corpses were in vain; nobody heeded them. 

Suddenly, a new ray of hope flashed on the horizon. On October 29, n l 
about 10 p.m., when the utter defeat of the cadet revolt had become obviou;;, 
a delegation of the All-Ru'lsian Executive Committee of the Railwaymen's 
Union r eached the palace in Tsarskoye Selo. 

This Executive Committee had been elected at the Inaugurnl All-Rus
i;ian Congress of the Railwaymen's Union in the latter half of July 1917. 
lt 'I compo!;ition fully exposed the real nature of its allrgrd "above-party" 
'-land. Of it~ n members, 11. were Sociali,.t-Rovolutionarie~, six )fenshe,·il~, 
three Popular Socialists and 11 non-party, most of whom, as Wompl', a 
leading ofiirial of the union admitted, "wen~ actually Con!llilutional Dem· 
ocrats." A body of such a composition, while claiming lo lead the raih~ay-
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men, naturally became a centre of "legal" anti-Soviet plotting iu the 
days immediately folio\\ ing the proletarian revolution. 

This Executive had its headquarters in Moscow. Ac; ~oon as the news of 
the revolution was rccei ved, the Execulive resolved to take upon itbclf the 
role of "saviour of dt>mocracy" and of "mediator" between the contending 
sides. On October 26, the Hnilwaymen's Executive tram.forred its headquar
ters to Petrograd and on the same day it circulated a u·lcgram in '' hich it 
expres~ed doubt about the '·validity of the Congre!ls of Soviet.. no" con
vened" and pointed l o the '·ahsPnre of a government "hose authority is 
recognised all over the country .''100 The statement clearly revt>ult>d the 
Executive's attitude towards ret'CJ1t events. It hnd never denouncrd 
the Provisional Govtroment. Regarding the latter ns heing sufficiently 
authoritative for tht> \\hole country, it was constantly on the doorstrp of 
the Ministry of Ilaih' ays in the role of conciliator between the railway
men on strike for the n·dress of their grievances and th.• Minister<:. 

Bul the leaders of the Uailwaymt>u 's Executivc had it brought home to 
them in tht> very firsl tlays after the October Revolution that they would 
not !!UCCt'ed in turning the masses of tllr railwaymen ng.1inst the Bolt<heviks. 
During the October days a member of the Am1iting Committee of the Rail
waymen's Executive made the follo,,ing entry in his diary: 

•·,fost of our railway clerks and senior officials belong to Right Consti
tutional D emocratic trrnds; the workshops aro a lmost entirely under 
Bol!lhevik influence.'' J07 
This situation compelled the Railwaymen's Executive to launch their 

campaign to save bourgeois democracy under the flag of "neutrality" in the 
Ci,·il War. Ilad the circumstances hecn different, thr Railwavmen's Exceu· 
tive would have opt>nly advocated the overthrow of the Sovict;1. 

On October 29, wht>n the Krasnov-Kerensky offensive near Gatchioa was 
at its height, the Hailwaymen's Executive adopted a resolution on the ques
tion of state power and sent out the following telrgram addressed: "To All, 
To \11, To .All!" 

'·The country is "ithout a government .... The Council of Peoples' 
Commissars cst.1hlii.hed in Petrograd, based, as it is, only on one party, 
ruunot receive tht' recognition and support of the entire country. A new 
government musl he formed.''108 
This new government, in the opinion of the Exrrutive, should he formed 

with the co-opnation of all the Socialist parties, from the Bolt<heviks to the 
Popular Sociali•t11, inelush·ely. The telegram went on to say: 

'·The Railwa} men's Union declares that it will cndea' our to carry 
through this decision by nll lhr means in its power, even to the extent 
of stopping all railway lrnffic. Traffic will cease at midnight, between 
October 29 an<l 30, unless hostilities in Petrograd and MoRcow cease by 
that time.''109 

On the same day the Rnih,aymen's ExrcutiYe scot its drlPgation to 
Keren!lky and informf'd him that railway traffic \\ ould cea"c at midnight 
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if its terms were not accrptrd. Kerrn..,1..y and his accomplice~ jwupc·d at this 
proposal, "hich w11'! a trlllllp in th"ir hands with wluch to play for tiuw. 
Kcren"ky summoned the rcprc"cnlatiYes of the parties affiliated lo the "Com· 
mittee for the Salvation., and tht' S.>cialic;~ Cabinet .Minister., to <li•rn•» the 
proposal and requt>stf"d the Roilwa)mcn';, Cnion to provide facilities for 
th••m to get to T:.ar'-koye Scio. The delrgates consented and promi•l'd to 
report this lo thi-ir Executives. 1-.crensky then demanded that" a train lw 
placed at his dic;po«al to go to \Iogbilev to confer with the army orgaru&a
tions. llaYing vainly tried tn reach Gt·nrral Headquarters and thl' g ·1icrnli; 
for tho past fc-w days, he now tried to de> so with the aid of th1~ Hailway
nwn 's .Executive. The dc>lrgatrs granLNl his request, thus proviug that 
I he .. neutrality" of tho Railwaymen's Executive was merely a screen for it,, 
active asi;istance to the co11ntcr-rcvolution. After their interview with Krrcn
sky the delegates returned to Petn grad. 

ln Petrograd, in the meantime, 111tensc preparation" to rept>I Krasno' ·,. 
force'> were continued . .After liquidating the cadet revolt, the .\Iilit;try Rc,
olutionary Committee tool-. euergrtic measures to defend the Reel capital 
aud to inflict a crushing blow upon the enemy. 

A plao of operations ''as there and theo drawn up. The Pulkovo Hrights, 
'' hich were to Qer>e as the centre of tht• Ii nr, \\ere occupied hy the Red Cuard, 
of "hich the' yborg District detnchuwnt-. formc>d the main core>. The right 
flank, in the \icinity of the village of :\o\ iye Suzy was occupied by Milori. 
from Ucl"iogfors and Kronstadt. TJ1r lrft flank, iu the district of Bohho}O 
and Podgornoye Pulkovo, was occupied by the Ismailovsky and Petrogra<l 
Hcgiments. Herc four armoured cars were poste-d. The total strength of thc
rovolutionary forces was about 10,000. '!'here was a severe shortage of artil
lery; the Soviet troops had only two 1i<>ld guoe. This was felt very acutely 
next day, when tl1e fighting commenced, for General Krasnov had a for larg-
er oumlwr of guns at his disposal. . 

The So' irt units spent the night digging in. The Staff look up its quarter., 
in a cottage on the outskirts of Podgornoyc Pulkovo and issued its final 
ordf'r~, dilltributed the provisions and sc>nt I he variou~ units of armed work
ers '~ho continued to arrive to their appoint1•d poi;itions. The offensive of 
the So, ict troops was fixed for the morning of OcLober 30. 

To accelerate the offensiYe against A.rasno\ 'e. troops Stalin commissioned 
<'rgl) Orjortiki<lze to go to the front at the head of a group of Bolsheviks. 

On October 29, the 'Iilitary Revolutionary Committee ordered the Commissar 
of thu Baltic Railway Station to place n ~pecial locomoti\e at Orjonikidzc '!I 
di~po~al and on 1his Orjonikidze truvc>lled to the front. On his arrival 
he in~pt•rtt'cl thr positions and talked \\ ith thc> Rc>d Guards. His calm co11G
<lencc tbut \ictory would. he achieved greatly cheered the men. Ile care
fu]ly stucliccl the plan for the offensive nn<l 11cut n rcport of it to l ,enin 
and Stalin. Stalin considered it necessary to have trenches dug and bar
ricades .-rceted in Pulkovo itself, in case thc Cosqn1•k,, 'luccel'df"d in breaking 
through. 



.s 
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R1•pr<'Sl'nlatives of the )filitary Ilevolutionary Comruittec, including 
D. Z. \fouuilsky, visited the lines at Pullovo anJ reported that: 

'"The ~pirit of the meu is splendid: firm, dcll'rmiued and staunch. Ju 
th1• worl.crs' guard a 5hortagr of officers is fell. 'fhe soldiers are resolute. 
The ~ailor., too .... The men were informed thnt the cadets baYC bcrn 
cru-.hed and this bad n profound effect. ··110 

At night the representatives of the )1ilitary H1•y·olutionary Commi ttt'e 
visi ted the Staff Headc1uartcr-;. In a room, humming'' ith coir..-er1>ation and 
fi lied "i th tobacco smoke, they found many olllcers and soldiers. )fops 
were spread out on the table. The plan of lhc offensive was being discussed. 
IL was decided to strengthr n thf' flanking movement on the Krasnoye Selo 
side. The soldiers, particularly the scouts, sugg1·11ted allrrations to the plan 
as it'' as being discu<t~t'd. The Red Guards, lllany of whom had taken part 
in th~ capture of the \l, inter Palace, demanded that the offrnsive t1hould 
he iu•ctlerated. Their fighting spirit was yery high anti they were cager to 
pw·h forward. Their ardour infected the soldin,, and the ~ailors. 

The representatives ,,ft he Military Re' olulional) Committee learned that 
thrre was an acute shortage of artillery and reported this to the Committee. 

On receiving the report of thr ir representatives lht> Military Revolution
ary Committee decided Lo send two comrades to strengthen the Staff at tho 
front, and also to send additional artillery and motor vehicles. A group of 
colllJ'ades was dispatched tu procure the automohill·s and after a few hours 
of energetic effort they rcquisitioned 8everal score, \1hich \\ere hurriedly 
dii;patched to Pulkovo. At the same time 50 horses were requisitioned 
to haul the guns. 

l\Icanwhile Lenin nud Stalin had been unremitting in their efforts to 
r einforce the front. On lhf' morning of October 30 they summoned all the dis
trict organisers of the llolshevik Party. About ten or twelve nwn gathered 
and Lenin informed them about the situation al Pulkovo. Lenin and Stalin 
urged the necessity of rou!!ing the masses, as it might he necessary t o fight 
in the city. Thi?'y recommended that arms he procured and detachments 
formed. Lenin, personally wrote on a half-l'hel'l of notepaper a mandate 
authorising the bearf'r to take from the Putilov \'\ orks all that was needed 
for the front. 

Early in the morning of October 30 a studrnt, "ho had managed to make 
h is way from P1•trogrnd, presented him!>rlf to Krasnov and delivered a mes
sage from the Council of the Union of Cossack Forces. The panic-stricken 
leaders of the cadt't revolt wrote that "the situation inPetrog..-ad is awful. ... " 
The llcd Guards are "1m1ushing the cadf' ts." "The infantry rrgimenls are 
wavrring and are 6landing idle .... " "The Cos~acks arc waiting" until the in
Cnntry units move. All their hopes now r<'fitcd on Krasnov's Corpe. "The 
Counci l of tho 'Lnion <kmands your immedialt> advance on Petrograd."111 

General Krasnov ordered the Cossacl.s to advance. He sent one Cossack 
Hundred to Kraiinoye Sf' lo against the right flank of the Red forces. A half
Huntlred was sent lo probe the left flank of tbr. Red forct>" in tbt• vicinity 
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of Bol,hoyt• Ku21nino .. \ "quadron \\all fl'nl to reconnoitre iu thr. direction 
of SloYyaoka and 1'.olpino. The nrtillny, covered hy Co snrl..~, ''as de· 
ployed in the \icinity of the village of Ht•dko)"e Ku.m1i110. Herc, some" hat 
to tllfl rrnr, KrMuo\ 's main Corers wnc concentrated. 1'.rnanov personally 
watrhrcl the course of the battle from au observation po1<l on thr outskirts 
of RrJ.ko}C h.uzmino. 

Thr Red forces did not wait for thr \\ hiteguards lo attack. On the morn· 
ing of Ortol.ir.r 30, in accordance'' ith the operational plan, the Rl'd Guards 
Jauuchcd their allacl. Headed by th1:ir commanders, tht )" t•harged down tl1e 
hillside. 

The Coesack11 had a supniority in ortillny ,,hich, hantllnl hy cxpC"ri· 
rnced gunnrrs commandrd Ly officrri1, inflicted heavy 10~1·e on the Red 
troop~ .. \Iany of the worl..rrs were under artillery fire for the fir•t time in their 
li,·c•. In the midt.t of the fighting tht• commanders t:rnght thec:e young 
soldieri. how to take cowr. The Rl'd Guards hugged tht• ground and thu 
chrnpuel hur·l owr their heads. The enemy artillery put up a barrage 
Lehind ,,hirh the Co-,~aek,. pn•part'd lo advance. 

But the Rrd C,.uard'! did not flinch. Chceri. were h l'ard, ri:.ing in volume 
and 11g.1in the Red Guards rO!<C and chnged. 

Tlw Co ... •ack.>1, Sl'a-.onrd soldit•r11 and trmpt'red in lmttlc though tht·y 
''•'rt', fuiled to witb,tand the impetuous onslaught of thn Hrd Guard,. The 
loug th•nse line!! of lllt'n in civi lian overcoat!! poured do'- n the slope:. of 
th• Pull.ovo H eights. IL srrmrd as though mat! cs iu 1ncalculahle number~, 
th~ t'ntirc nation, \\as ru"hiug to overwhelm the buudful of mutineer&. 
Tht• Cu~sarks hc~itatt•d and Lrgan lo waver, and this increased as the Red 
Cuartl" ndvanceu. 

On the right flank\\ bt'rt' tbl' Kolpino dctarhment Wll'\ oprrating, a co~1<ark 
~barge broke again,,,t the 8lauut hnr~, of the Hcd Guard~. 'lhc latter bad lW•> 
armoured car,., hut tho ~h1•1l-. from Kra~no' 's artillery pitted the road "itb 
d1·1·p naters. One of thr armoured rnri. came to a sta.ndHill and the Co'-•arl.•, 
undu the impre""ion that it had been crippled liy Ebcll firl', dre,,. th1•ir 
11ahn·i; and charg'd. The Hcd Guru"ds allo\\ed them to t'ome clo, e up and 
th~n op1•ncd a "ithrring rifle and mat'hinr-gun fire. 'l'he CossacL..s \\t'rt' 
mu" u down.Their commnnder and most of the men "ere killed.The t'asuah11•11 
of tb1• Kolpino D •tut hmt•nt amounted to one wow1df'd and ouc llliSl'iuiz.1 12 

Tcl\qi.rdo; noon thret• ballcrici; of artillery arriYcd from Pctrograd. Thi• 
offcn"i'" of the Ucd fore!'~ wa-. now supported by gunfire of inrtta«ing in· 
ten .. ity. The «bells droppcd not only in the Co"aclio' fornanl po~ition•, 
hut abo in their rl'ar hors. Their guns \\tre gradually silrnrcd and they 
hrgan to fall back, pur~ur<l by thl' Hed Guard~. Outfianking thr Co•·ad,c, 
th•· Hrtl units cupturl'd llol~hoye Kur.mino. The Petrograd antl T!tmailo,·-
11ky Hc~t·rve Rl•gimrnt11, ndvancing in op<>n ordu, came out on the rnilwuy 
lint• and approa<'hed T111r111..oye Scio. 

Kl'rtn~k) "as in th1• palace at Gauhinn. All the swagg.:r and nrrogn11cr. 
\\bi1·h h -! had di·pla}cd th,. day before had now vani~hed. Ag.1in ht' ru·h1•tl 
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hither and thither from tclrgraph in~trumcnt lo tt• l1·phone. He no longt'r 
trusted the people around h1w. Gcnrral Krasnov had appointed n chief 
of the gmml of Gatchioa and had requested Kcrcn.,ky to sanction the ap· 
p ointment. 11.l'rrn-.J..}' did so, hut fifteen minutes latt•r he appointed his O\H1 

"super-chief. "113 

The had tiding .. he received from Petrograd drove him to despair. Ju;,t 
as he h11d done <luring the siege of the Winter Palace, hr again drcided to 
.Oce or, as he put it, "to leave irurncdiatt•ly to meet thr approaching troop 
trains • ., Early in the morning of October 30 he sent Kra-no\ a note inform
ing him of hi i. impending departure. lie also drew up a docwncnt resigni11g 
his powers as Prime ~Iinister in favour of N. D. A-vJ..;,entycv, one copy of 
''hich he handed to Got z and a notlwr to Stankcvich. llut later in 1he <luy, 
'~hen all the pr<'parations for the fli ght had been cowph•1r<l, Sa,·inlov, ae· 
companied by rrprcsenlatives of the Council of Cos~acl, F,>rces, approadll'd 
him on behalf of Kras uov and slated tha t his departure would demor.1Ji .. f' 

thl' troops, and that he ought to wait until the battle wu;i over. 
l..cren"ky r<'maiuE'd, but continued to bend out t elrgrams calling for 

the dispatch of troopb from the front. At 4:30 p.m. he ~cut the following 
telegram to Gennul Dul.honin: 

'·Please order the dispatch of h ork units and cavalry if any difficul· 
ties arise in di-.palching infantry. Exert all efforti. to acrelerate th•· 
movement of the troops."114 
At the time he dispatched this telrgram Kercnsl...y wa~ alrt>a<ly aware that 

the infantry unitb '~hich Genera l Ifradqunrtcrs had been promising all thi~ 
time h1d refo,,ed t o come to his aid. The original draft of the above teh•gra111, 
which was prcsE'rvcd in Kerensky's notebook, containt•d the followiug 
lines which he had cro-.bed out for fear that they might },rcomc public: 

" Information h:u, been received of incipient unrest among the infautry 
of the 17th Army Corps which hlul been dispatchr<l Lo Petrograd. "m 
At the beginning of October, Genrral licadquarteri. had ordered the trans· 

fer of the 17th \rn1y Corps from the Humanian to the :\orlh!'rn Front an1l 
placed io the Supri>me Commandcr-in-Cbif'f's res<'rws io the region of 
Vitebbk·Polotsl·Ort-ha. Probably this 1\.nny Corps ,,·as alrrady being got 
ready to be used against the Boh.hcviks, for General Headquarters lllorc 
than once cmpha .. ised that: 

" In view of the gravity of the situation, r eliable troops arc needed 
oo the Northern Front, troops that urt' m ore conccrm•d nhout th& defence 
of the country than with polities."110 
For two weeks troop trains carryiug units of this .Al'lny Corps had been 

arriving at their deslinalion when sudden I ) an order "a;i received to move 
the regiments'' ith arti llery to Tsaro-koye Se lo. The Arm} Corp 11 Commander 
ba~tened to entrain brigades of infantry and three batteries of artillery. 
Tclrgram after telegram was received from Grneral IIeaclquarLt•rs. An order 
arrived t o occupy the railway station at Duo. In reply to the perplexed 
commander 's question as to what he bhoul<l do: occupy Duo or go t o the 
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C•lpit.d? General llcudquartcrs slaLcd: eoLrai u for Pdrogracl. IL7 Th.: unit:. 
arriwd at th' railw<1y i;tation, hut they found no rai I way cars. Reports 
came iu from regimcnLal commanders to the effect that Lb ' ruilwaym rn were 
not allo,1 ing the soldier!! to entrain, or oli;e '' ere providing Lr.tins wiLhJut 
loromolives. Th~ n m orr alanuiog news was rrceived - the JfoJ,h 'ii..~ h:ul 
captured th• railway stations and towns on the line of route. 'l 'h :• <..orp:. Com· 
m rn1lrr trlegraph"d to a Di,isional Commander as follo" ,.; 

"Th· Bol~h 'viL. !! haw captured the Tdl•graph Office in' iteb,..k. 1 or-
Jn you to place one of th~ r egimental cummanders iu cuu1mand of 
th · guard at Gorodok Station to preve nt it from being cap I urod by the 
Hol•h~viks . Act rcsolutcly."118 
But a me.ssag~ arrin;d from Gorodok btating that Dol:.h rwik meetings 

wac being h 3 ld t lrre. The soldiers refused to entrain. Thry had "l'izrd the 
railway engi nes anc.l were demanding lo be 11cnl back to th,.ir former .. talion,. 

The commanders f.tilctl to induce a <iiJ1gle regiment lo g.> to 1h · aid of 
Krasnov and h..eren~ky . .\or did th3 armoured carb upon which Kra ... no'\ had 
J>laccd l<ueh h )p es turn up. The Armoured Car Unit commandl'tl by Captain 
Artifrxov rdused to entrain at Rezhitsa. The C.tplain otdered thr unit to 
proceed by road, but on th r '' ay the soldiers mutinied and the Cap lain him· 
self was oblig:d to seek safety in fiight.119 

Th• 5th Armoured Car Detachment, ''hich Keremky had personally 
calli>d up, also fai led to appl.'ar. \\h ·n thl' 1>econd unit of thi::. dctarhuit·nt" a'! 

ordered in Kercn"k) ';, uume t o proceed to Petrograd it decidl'd to Sl'nd a 
deh·gatc to the capital to enquire "hy it wu::i being called there . Newrthi>· 
ks3, the Commander succccdt>d in inducing four armoured cars and 14 
motor lrur h aud p:is~eng,•r curs to go to Kerensky 's aid by road. But even 
this dt• t achnient did not 1;.>t beyond Staraya Ru ... ~a; the soldier .. r .·fu ... t>d to 
g.:> any furth~r.120 

At 51).m., on October 30, Kcrcnsly called for th·· 17th Cav.tlry Di,·ision 
"hirh, al'eording to his in formation, was "'definitely opposed to th~ Bol•hf!· 
,-iL.~." In th' ... ;ime te ll'gram h r> called for thP dispatch of troops froru Mo:.
cow "if thl' n•·ws th:it complrtc calm now prcvailrd in )foscow is correct. ··121 

This news proved to be incorrect, h:>wevcr. At that time, the couutt•r·rt'vo• 
lutionarics in ,I..,scow wero thrmselves appealing t o General Hcauquurlt'rb 
for assistance . 

At 5:15 p.m. K.cremky ordered th'.! chief of th: Gatchina .\.\'iatiou 
Srh >ol to nuunt nuchioe guni> on two aeroplanes and immedi;itt·lr pluc~ 
th"m at th • Ji--po<>al of Genl'ral Kra«nov. But al th:it moment th~ latter 
~rnt bad m·,~-; from Pulkovo: th ' Bolsh"vils h:id dt'feated th!' Cos~al'ks and 
Krac;nov'., troop' might re treat to Gatch ina al any moment. It was ucccs· 
~ary to tuk1· m l!asures to defend tho town. At 7:45 p.m. Kerensky ordrred 
the chirf of tllr Aviation School to transfer all his rtvailable machi1w gnu" 
to Gatchiua t o protl'ct th~ town. 

::s'ot one of th" numerous units which had bee n .,ummoncd fro111 th•! 
front even r.:ported its '1 h"r.:abouts. 

25 - 156') 
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Kerensky's panic may be judg<}d from the followiug tt>lcgram \\h1c11 he 
sent to the commander of the Polish Rifle Division al 8 o ·clock lhat night: 

'·I order you urgf'ntly lo entrain your division and proceed \\ ith it 
to Gatchina."122 

For this at least ten trains were required, and to load ten tr.lim '~ith 
troops and equipment mu~t take time. Kerensl.-y, however, needed a11sista nee 
at once; the Cossacks at Pulkovo were obviou.'ily fighting a lo&ing battle. 

The offensive launched by the Red units iniluenced tho garrii.on at 
Tsarsl..oye Se lo, but cert.a inly not in J\.rasnov's favour. ~Iecting" were again 
hrld in the barracks and the resolutions adopted at all of them were couched 
in identical terms. The soldiers called upon Krasnov to cease hostilitic11, 
threatening to attack the Cossacks in the rear if he failed to do so. 

Krasnov learned of the temper prevailing among the garrison ofTsari.koyc 
S.•lo from the bourgeois youth of that town who were employed ns !lpics. 

In the cod, the Krasnoyc Scio garrison supported the offensive of thl' 
Hcd Guard. On October 29, Cossack patrols came into collision with units of 
the l 7lst and l 76th Reserve RegimentA, which were quartered in Krnmoye 
Scio. Here the Pavlovsk-y and Chns t'ur Reserve Regiments, and detachments 
of sailors arrived by order of the Military Revolutionary Cummitlt't'. 
Aftt'r a heavy exchange of fire, the Co!<tiacks retreated. The Kra,,noye St•lo 
gurison, covt>red on the Gatchina side by the PavloYsky Hegimt>nt, 

A dctru.hmenl of sailors near Pulkovo 
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The battle of Pulkovo From a droicing by I. l 'lodimiroo 

launched an attack iu the Tllnrskoye Selo dixection and reached 1he 
Gatehina-Tsarskoye Ilighway. The machine-ga.nners of the 2nd Regiment, 
and the artillery sent from PetrograJ, joined the attacking units. 

On the night of October 29, the Krasnoye Selo detachment capturrJ 
a trainload of artillery and 400 men. As the soldiers could not unload the 
guns from the train thry removed the locks, in spite of the fire from a\\ hitc· 
guard armoured train which had come up. The prisoners were sent to At'aS· 
noye Selo. 

Next day, while the Red Guards launched their offensive al Pulkovo, 
the Kl'asnoyc Selo dctarhmcnt rt•sumed its operations again&t the Co11sacks • 
fiank and rear. Tru<', they did 11ot make much headway but thrir mrre 
pre~encc in the Yitgolovo-.\foliyc Kobozi area and active operations in the 
direction of Tsarskoyc Scio constituted a threat to Krasuov's main forces. 

At 7 p.m. that day the Commissur of the l 76th Infantry Re;,ervc Rt>gimcnt 
sent the following <lit.patch to tho :\Iilitary Revolutionary Commillcc: 

25• 

"All rumours about the dt'frat of the Kl'asnoye Scio detaclunt>nt arc 
false. We arc condurtiug a vigorous o.fi'llnsive against Tsarskoyc Scio 

and Alexandrovka. The sailors are fighting like heroes and the soldier 
arc not a whit behind th!"m, The l 76th and l 7lst Infantry Ucsen c 
H1•gimrols arc Jiving up to th<'ir revolutionary reputation. "121 
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Coulinui11g their off.:11Mh·t', lhll R1·cl lronp11 occup11 d T~nr~ko)e Sc•lo. 

The Cosl<acks retreated lowntels Gatchina. No preciRll dutu u11 lo the· cn'uul· 

tics on the Pulkovo Front havt• heen pr1•f.t•rv1•d, only uppro~imal4' figur1's 

are availahle. The bulletin of the :.\lililury 1{4•volu1io11un Lommilln• t··· 
timated the munlicr of 1..illt•d nt !?00. \moug th1·-1: w.i. \ t ra ~l11t•l..,1y.i, 

an active meml.in of the P t•lrograd org.111i•atio11 of 1h1· Bol-.hn 11.. P.1rty 

who wcnL to the front. in lhll capacity of u politienl \\orl..1•r. 
Ou the evening ofOctolin 30, Kraqnov and his Staff nrriwcl io Got1•]1i11:1. 

All night long eoufc>rcnces \n•re h•·ld in th,. palace at \d1id1 tlu: ulli1·cr11 cli!· 

cu-.sed their plan of furlbl'T operation~. Hrprt'"l'Dtali\t'I! of the s~ialiet· 

Revolutionary Party le-pt ou arriving to ~1·1· Kcr1' n•L.y. One of thf• c ''a 

Victor Chernov. On learning of the arrival of lhc>ir l1·a1ln, a c.lt•ll•gatiuu of 

S >cialist·Rcvolutionaril•s from Luga ra1111• l o ~t·t>I.: a1hi1·1· and lo 1·11cp1iru 

\\h,.lhcr their line of pol it) '"I" corrt·<"t. On lhc pre' ious t'\1•ni11g they l11ul 
decided t o maintain neutrality and to aJ111,, troop train uf both i1l1· to 

pa•"• i.e., lh')~e gJing to the a••i.,tanrc of rhc Kt·rl'n~J..y govl'rnmcnt nncl 

tho~e called out by the Bol•l11:vil.s. Chernuv apprnvr:d nfthi" rc•olution, l111l 

Staol..evich said that it wa" a stab iu the hack of lhe g 1\t·rnmt•nt. 'fo thi~ 

Cb0 rnov uplird: 
··From th·• practical point of view, ool' thing i5 impnrlaut, aucl llrnt 

is to allow tht> g.>vnnmeut •,,troop train~ to pa ...... ; for r.vitleotly no lru11p 
train:. arc g.>ing to th'! Bol .. hcvik,,.''l:!I 
Keren-ky re<"eivtd di"a"'truu" nc\\ s from Gtnc·ral ll1•a1lcJ1mrtn : Tlw 

Fifth Army had decided to -.end ac;-.i5tan•·1• lo the Bol .. h«'vik•; arcnt·1l 1·ul· 

lisious had broken out in the Twelfth \rmy. Th~ retreat. lo Gutchiua com· 

pletrly demuralisc<l the Cos .. acL. .... Thry eYcn rdu~ed to guard the bridges <tt 

the river Izh..,ra ... It's no u•c, ., they said, according to Kra~nov'i. o'' 11 t1·~· 

timony, ··,,c Co•-ack:> cannot c;taml alorlt' ag.iin-.t the \\hole of Hus i.1. 

If all Ru--.ia i .. "ilb them, what can we do?"l:S 
On Octol>t•r 31 a council of war wac; bt'lcl al\\ bich it'"'~ tkcidc>d to 1•nt1•r 

into negotiation-. with the Bolr-he,·iks in order to gain time until rt•in· 

forcr.mcnts arrivrd. 'f\\'O propo--als wcrr "uhmittr<l, one in th1~ narnc of 

Kra<;nov ndclrc--ed to the c 1mmander of the Red Forr1·~ on the G.1tehiua 

Front, and th~ other under Kerensky's sigoalure addn·e c:d to Prtrogra1l. 

Hoth propo~al~ wf're coucht>d in obviou.,1) unaeccptabh• t1·ru1•<. Kc:rl'n.;ky 

dcmandl'<l that the Bol~h~\'iks '>hould coa::.c hostilitit-s aud submit lo a 

nl'w <lemorratic g·wernml'nt. This government was to be formc-d l1y 

agreement "ith the "f'ici-.tiog" Provisional Government and rl'prC•l'11l 11· 

tives of nil politiral partic:. noel of the '·Committee for th~ S.1h-ation of tJ1e 

Country and the ltt>volution .. , Th:it this utT.-r of ... p"RCI' ·• lll'g.> tiatioos '' .1~ 

a ru•e on lhl' part of Kcrcn~l..y and Co. with the ohjt•tl of gaining time 

\\a& confirnwcl h) Krasnov l1imsclf. As he subsequently co11fessc<l: 
"Stnnl..t•virh was to go to Pctrograd lo "ec-k an agrc<·mr nl or a'!-.i~tance; 

'h,iokov \\l':nl to fctrh the Poles, nod Voitin-.1..y \\Cnt to Central 
ll·adfju.1rt1•r-. to a~k for tthock battalions. ·•120 
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Stan.le' ich carried Keren-.ky's 
proposals t o Pelrograd. Taking ad· 
vantage of the fact that the best 
unit:. and th<' most progrcs.,i·ve sol
diers had ht>f'n <.i>nt to the front at 
Pull..ovo, th! .. Committee for the 
Sah:alion" ;,cnt it-. agents to aJI the 
regimcnls of the garri~on with the 
object of iuflut>ncing the more poli
tically hackwnr<l soldier:. ''ho had 
rl'maint>d in the capital. These agents 
told th•· ~oldicrs that K.crcn.,kv stood 
for peace, \\hnca-. the Bol;hi>viks 
wne fomt>nting civil war. The officers 
trif'<l Lo J>Cr~uadc the soldier<> to call 
upon the Bol-.hrviks to put a stop to 
the hloo<l-.hf'd. The eounter-revolu· 
tionarir< endcaYoured to make po-
litical capital out of the soldiers· 
pa"c;ionatc <lr,.ire for peace. 

Some of the regiments elected del- Ycra Slutskayn 
rg1trs and sent them to the Smolny. 
Uuriug the coursr of the day dekgatrs arrived from the Chevaliers of St. 
Gt'orge, th<' 3rd Hi fie Division and other units. In1:he evening of October 31, 
d1· Irgalf'~ arrive cl r<.'prcscnli ng I he I,i thuanian, Semyonovsky, Petrograd, 
K<',Jiolm, the Grt'nadicr, lsmailov .. ky, Moscow and the Preobrazhens.ky 
lkgimcnlq. Among tht'm W<'rc i;oldiers from the front. The chairman 
of the tll'putation, a private of 1hc Prcobrazhensky Regiment, read an in-
11tructi1m 'd1ich tho dclcgatt·s had rrccived-obviously dictated by the 
Socialist·Hcvolutionaries aucl ML·u<:hcviks-to the effect that the .Mili· 
t ary Hcvolutionary Couunill<'e and the girrison of Pelrogra<l should ap
point rl'pr<'q<·ntathcs consisting of m<'mhrrs of all Socialist parties, 
inclu<lir g the Popular Sociali~t._, for the purpose of negotiating with 
Kcn•nqky. 

The ckpulalion was received by Stalin. Hi> de!cribed to the men the 
si1uation at tht• front and c,p laincd that the proposal they had made meant 
asQisti 11g J\.cr1·11flk), "host' only ohjcct was to gain timr. Finally, Stalin 
urgcrl t)rnL it wa<1 impo ... ~iblr to nl'gotiutc with Kerensky.121 

Stalin '11 worclt; convinrt·d maoy of the delegates. The representatives 
of Lht: Litlumuian Ht•gimrnt stat<'d tb11t tht·y had n<'Vl'r had any disagree
ment \vith 1J1c l\Iili1,1ry Hcvolutionary Committl't', but th"y had no infor· 
matioo uboul lhc t•harartn of the 1wg:itiationQ. 

Stalin 1<pokc ag.1in un<l expl1tiocrl 1'.ercn~ky's manoeuvre. 
"~l'rcoi;ky bM i-uhmitte<l nn ultimatum df'manding lht> ~urrender of 

nrml!, ., h e ud1kd.12q 

389 
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Stnliu's argwnents finally convinced the delegates, ,,Jio realised that 
thry hnd nearly fallen victim to a fraud. They decided to send a deputation 
to Keren ... ky's troops to put the following five qurstions to them: 

1. Do the Cossacks and Kerensky's soldiers recognise the Central 
Executive Committee as the source of power rcspon'-ihle lo the Congress? 

2. Do the Cossacks and the soldiers recognise the dcci!lions of the Second 
Congreq~ of Soviets? 

3. Do they recognise the decrees on peace and land? 
4. Do they recognise tbt' possibility of an immediate cessation of hos

tilitieis and of their return to their former stations? 
5. Do they agree to arrest Knensky, Krasnov and Savinkov?129 

In addition, it was decided that the deputatiou t<h.mld not negotiate 
with Keren"ky and the commanders, hut cxelush'Cly with the rank-and
file Co~sacb and soldiers. Thu .. , Kerensky's last m.tnoeuwe failed. 

Th.it very day, October 31, the French General i\ics~eJ arrh·ed in Gatchina 
from General Headquarters. He had a long interview '' ith Kerensky, after 
which he i 11vited Krasnov to confer with him.Allhis conference Krasnov said: 

" If it were possible to provide at least one battalion of foreign troops, 
we could, with the aid oflhie battalion, compel the g"rrisons ofTsarskoye 
S"lo and Petrograd to obey the g:>vernmcnt. ·•110 

The countcr·revolutionarics could see no way out of their predicament 
except foreign intervention. 

At 6 p.m. on October 31 Kerensky set all the wires buzzing with a tele
gram to the All-Russian Etteutive Committee of th,. Railwaymen's Union 
statiug that the proposal for an armistice had been aec"}>ted and thal his 
rt'1>res1•ntalive had left for Petrograd. 

At 8:15 p.m. that same evening h e sent the following telegram to the 
"Committee for the Salvation" and to the Railwaymen's Executive: 

'·Conforming to the proposal of the •Committee for the Sa lvation' 
and of all the democratic organisations affiliated to it, I have ceased 
operations against the insurg,.nt troops and have commissi.oned Stan
kcvich, Representative-Commissar of th" Supreme Commander-i n-Chicf, 
to open nrg.>tiatioll'I. Take measures to preYent useless bloodc;h •d. ''131 

Kerensky tried to avoid negotiating with the vietorioru Bol .. b·•viks, 
but while the endless conferences and mutual recrimination draggrd on, 
rrprescntatives of the Rod Guard, the Pctrograd regiments ancl the sailors 
appcarcd in Gatchina ;rnd began to nrg·)tiate with the rank and file. The 
workers bcgln to reach an understanding with the Cossac1..s. Th"y urged 
thorn to stop fighting and to arrest Kerensky, promising that nftor that 
they would he al Jo,, cd lo return to their h 1mes on th·• Dou. Th• Cossacks 
readily agreed to this ancl went off to place n guard over Keren-;ky's quarters. 
The latter, h:>wcvcr, had been warned. 

At 10:15 a.w. on l\owmbcr I Keren«l-.y Sl'nl another very urg'nl lelc
Rram to the Railwaymen's Executive slat ing th~t he h:id nCC"J>lt'd tho 
proposal for an armistice aud was waiting for a rt>ply.132 But the Red Guards 
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and sailors wcr<' nlrcady on the first floor of the palace . ..\t 1 p.m. 
Kcn•usky wired to Gcarral Dukhoniu: 

"ln view of my departure for Petrogrnd, I order you to ll""Ullll' the 
duties of Supreme Commander-in-Chi1•f. .. ua 
This was the last telegram, boastful and Cabe as ever, that this Prim<' 

:\Iini"tt'r and Suprrme Commander-in-Chirf of the Provisional Go·wrnment 
di~palehrd. ln">ll~ad of going to Petrograd, as he had Elated in the lrlcgram, 
he, at about 3 p.m. on ~ovemher 1, escaped from the ancient palaCl' by a 
!'ecret corridor, ahandon.ing the demoralised countl.'r·rcvo1utionary force!> 
nf'ar Pt>trof,"l'ad to their fate. The rcvolutionury troops occupied Gatchinu and 
arrested th" Staff of the 3rd Cavalry Corps togt•thcr with General krusuo'. 

Late that night, D1ranovsky, Quar tcnnaAtc>r-Ceneral of the Northern 
Front, callt·d 11p GC'H<'ral Dukhoniu at Gcunul Headquarters and informt>tl 
him of the fai luro of Krasnov's operations and of KcreuQky 's flight. llt> 
enquired what "as lo be done with the troop trains of the 3rd Fiulau1l 
Divi.:;ion aucl the units of the 17th Army Corps, as Gat(·hina had bren ocru· 
pied by thl' rl"volutionary troops. 'fo direct thrqc lr•lins to Gatchina meant 
surrendering tht>m 0111" by one to the Ilol'-heviks, he said. Ile also wanted 
to know what to do "ith the 182n<l Division '~hieh tho Socialist· Revolu
tionary :\IazurcnJ...o hid intended to bring to Keren~ky'$ aid. 

Dukhonin rt>plird tbut hr was temporarily a<'ling as Supreme Comnaand
n-in-Chief. All the troops "hich had Leen 1:><'11t to Krusnov's aid "ere to 
hr ronccutratcd in the region of Luga-Plusua-Peredolskaya. The units of 
the 3rd Cavalry Corps wrrc to be isolated from the troops of the Petrograd 
garrison, but not to be Sl.'lnt back to Ostrov. They "ere to be dispatchl'd to 
the region of Chmlovo. 

General Hcadc1uurtcrs 1>till hoped to be able lo make uc:e of these troop~ 
aml concentrated them at places not far from Pl'trograd. 

"lt is ca.,icr lo hring up supplies, and the prcsf'nce of cavalry iu this 
arf'a ''ill have a more i-alutary effect in rhe rt>gion of the Kikolaycv .. ky 
Hailway,"llll ~aid Dulhonin, explaining his choice of the urea in "hieh to 
quarter th""C troops. Dot even General Heudqunrtrrs admitted that the 
1'.erf'nsky-Krasnov c~peclition had ended in failure. 

Backed by th" ovcrnhrlmi11g majority of 1he workrrs un<l the toiling 
p<'a~aut1>, the young Soviet Government crushc1l the rrvolt of the remnants 
of the olcl rl'gi mt'. Tho first anti-Soviet mutiny was cru~hcd. The dictator· 
11bip of the proletariat a<'hicved its first important 'irtoT). 



Chapter even 

THE PROLETARIA REVOLUTCON IN .MOSCOW 

I 

THE BEGT NL G OF THE l:\SUHRECTIOX 

jl~ 
N OCTOBER 24, te lt'phone rommuniration belwcea )fos

~ cow aud Petrograd was cut off thr ''bolt> day and nobody I ~ J.n(''' \\J1t1t was goii1g on in thr capital. It was nol until 
~ the 111orni11g of Ortober 25 that 1'< gin, the Chairman of 

the 'foqcow Sovitt of Workers' Dcputie11, '' ho was then in 
Pctrograd, telrph·med the ~fo~cow Soviet. There, a joint 

meeting of the Evcutive Committee of Lbe Sovirt of\"\ orkns' Deputies 
and the Soviet of $oldins' Dt>pulirs had heen fixed for 10 a.m. but the 
1lrputies had not yet arrived. Only th'! Bol•ht>"V iks had arrived for a meet
ing of their gro1tp. ''hen '\ ogio's telephone nlt'St>nge ''as received, A.S. 
\ l'dcrnikov, the chief of the Red Guard of the Soviet, happened to he 
in the room and he communicated the messugt> to the l\foscow Committee 
of the Boh.hevik P arty, "hich then had its b rndquarlrrs in the Hotel 
Dm:iclcn, in Skobrlcv Square opposite the \1oscow Soviet. 

The .Moscow Committt>e was not yet aw1ne of'' hat bad taken place in 
Pctrograd. At th·· time ogin ·~ tcleph?ne me~--agc arrh·ed the Committee 
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was in session, discussing the question of forming a fighting centre under 
the auspices of the Moscow Soviet. The question had arisen in connection 
'\ ith the suppression of the Soviet in Kaluga. Everybody recognised that 
urgant measures were necessary, hut nobody as yet talked about an immedi
ate insurrection. It was decided: 

"Forthwith to instruct the [Bolshevik] group in the Soviet imme
diately to form a fighting centre on t he basis of proportional representa
tion, the body to consist of three Bolsheviks, one Menshevik, one So
cialist-Revolutionary, one representative of the Red Guard, and one 
representative of the Staff of th~ Military Area. Proportionate strength: 
four llolEh~viks, three others. 

"The work of the military organisation is to continue. The military 
bureau is instructed to launch a political campaign in all the units 
with the view to inducing them to declare that they wilJ obey no orders 
without the sanction of the Soviet.'' 1 

The candidates for this Soviet fighting centre were nominat ed there· and 
then. 

The Moscow Committee then discussed the question of forming a Party 
fighting centre. It was unanimously decided without discussion forthwith 
to form a single Party fighting centre consisting of two comrades from the 
Regional Bureau, nvo from the Moscow Committee and one from the Area 
Committee of the Bolshevik Party. In addition, it was proposed to include 
one representative of the trade unions and one of the military organisation. 
This Party Centre was invested with full p owers. 

The election of the members of this centre was barely concluded when 
news was received of the insurrection in Petrograd. The Soviet fighting 
centre had not yet been formed; the joint meeting of the Soviets had been 
deferred until 3 p.m., but the situation called for immediate action. The 
Party C<:!ntre, remaining in the H otel Dresden, therefore issued an order 
t o seize the General Post Office and the Central Telegraph Office, to post a 
guard in the Polytechnical l\Iusewn, in the L"cture lla ll of which t he meeting 
of the S'.'lviets was to be held, and to suppress the bourgeois newspapers. 
All the D istrict Committees of the Bolshevik Party were instructed to set 
up district fighting centres and to occupy the militia stations. The Regional 
Bureau of the llolshevi-k P arty was instructed to send a messenger to 
Alexaudrov with a request for hand grenades. It sent instructions to Orel 
and Bryansk to form defence bases in case the counter-revolutionaries 
launched an atlack in Moscow. The Regional Bureau, in its turn, sent an 
org:miser of the Smolensk Citizen's League • to the city of Smolensk, 
and a lso informed Tula of what was going on in Moscow. 

The task of se izing the General Post Office and Central Telegraph Office 
was entrusted lo A. S. Vedernikov, who decided to call out units of the 56th 

* Formrd by soldiers from Sm•1lcn1k wb'I were acrving in the )loacow Region ... 
'J'ra111. 
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Regiment for this purpo~c. The regimental s taff and two ballalions of this 
regiment were quartered in the P okrovsky Barracks. The lst Battalion 
and the 8th Contpany were quartered in the KremUn, and companies of tho 
2nd Battalion were quartered in the Zamoskvorechyo Di11trict. 

Accompanied by O. ~f. Berrin, a Sltb-Lieutenaut of tho 8th Company, 
Vedcrnikov hurried to the Pokrovsky Barracks where he found a meeting 
of the Regimental Committee in progress. The proceedings were interrupt· 
ed and Vedcrnikov infonned the C'>mmittce of the overthrow of the Pro
visional Government in Petrograd and requested that two companies of 
the r<'giment be drtailcd for the purpose of capturing the Post and Tele
graph Offices. The Chairman of the C?mmittce, a Socialist-Hcvolutionary, 
after a considerable amouut of wriggling, submitted the questiou for discus
&ion. The officers on the Committee demanded that everybody i;,hould keep 
calm and await orders from Military .Area Headquarters. Some of the 
private& - Socialist-Revolutionaries and \Icn~heviks-d<'manded that the 
Soviet of Soldiers' Deputies should be warned. It was evident that the Regi
mental C'.)mmittec was deliberately procrastinating. Suddenly a Bolshe
vik private jumped up and shoutrcl: 

"Boys, don't let thrsr fellows lead us by the nose! ... \Ve must act. 
There's been quite enough talk. Come on, let's line up thr companies!" 

Th' soldiers jumped from their scats. Somebody shouted: 
'·\ ou line up your 11th Company and I will call out mine!"' 
Th~ members of the soldiers' s"etion of the Regimental Committee 

ru~hed to their respective companies to ca11 out their men. About fifteen 
minutes later two companies- the llth aud thf' 13th-were lined up in the 
burrack square. They quickly nwnbercd and marched through the gates. 
Here Lhey encountered the Regimental Commander, but the men ignored him. 

The company arrived at the Central Telegraph Office and General Post 
Office, occupied all the entrances and posted n guard, but did not interrupt 
the work of the emp loyees. They committed a blunder, however, which 
led to serious con~equcnees lacer. Next door to the General Post Office and 
Central Telegraph Offier was the Inter-City Telephone Exchange. The sol
diers occupied this building and with that considered their task finished. 
They should, h owever, have occupied the Central City Tdl'phonc Exchange 
in Milyutinsl-y Strret too. This they failed to do. 

The soldiers had barely managed to occupy their diflh<'nt post<; when a 
company of cadets from the Alexeyevsky Military School arrived from the 
direction of the Red Gate and turned toward11 the entraucf's at the General 
Post Office. The guard at the gates barred their way and held their rifles 
at the ready. In reply to the enquiry made by the a'!toniqhcd officer the 
mcu stated that the premises were guarded by the 56th Rf'giment. The 
officer telephoned to ~Ii I itary Arca Ileadquarters and reporte<l what ha cl 
happ<'oed. As it tran~piretl later, Arca llradquartcrs was alr<'ady aware of 
the revolution in Petrograd and wa'I in its turn taking urg<'nl measure~. 
Iu first object was to occupy the Central Telegraph Office, but in this it 
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wns foiled by the arrival of the rcvolutionnry soldiers before the ca<leti;. 
Culonrl Hyabtsev, the Commander-in-Chief of tho 'foseow Military Arca, 
was obliged to recall his cadets. The revolutionary J>atrols rcmaine~ on guttrd. 

\ftcr I p.m., '\hilc the soldier .. were hastening Lo the Central Telegraph 
Olllce, a cunference of r;•prt'~t'otatiYes of all the party groups, including the 
Bol~heYik group. was held in the premises of the 'Joi.cow Soviet. Colond 
llyttbt~"' was also pr<',<'nt. Hudoyev, the )foyor of 'loscow, a Socialii;1-
1levolu• ionary, greatly excited, reported on the situation in PctrO{,'Tad. 
Aftn this a resolution was adopted which ·was to be submitted in the name 
of thr Burt•au representing all groups, to the joint meeting of the two )foscow 
Soviet!\ "hich had been postponed until 3 p. xn. This resolution read: 

'·For the putpo~e of re~toring revolutionary order in )foscow aucl of 
guarding against all eounter-reYolutionary attempts, a pro\ i11ional 
dt>mocratic body is to he set up consisting of repre,entatives of the So
' iet.. of W orJ..er,, ', Soldin~' and PcaEant~' Jkputiec;, the City Counci I, 
the Zcmstvo Counci l, the All-Russian Railwaymen ·s L"nion and thu 
Lnion of P ost anrl Telegraph \\ orker". •>a 
Smitlovich and lgnntov, the Bolshevik representatives on the Executi\O 

Committee, raised no ohjoctions to the fonnation of such a body. The only 
point of difference was tbe proportion of representation. Rudnyev i nFii:;tcd 
that the City Duma !<honld have a majority of representatives, while Smi· 
<lo' ieh and IgoatoY in ... i~ted that the Soviets '-bonld have the majority. 

This resolution. ho"<''er, ran countn to the proposal of the \[o~eow 
Committee of the Bol•hr,ik Party that the So, ii' ts "hould fonn a fighting 
centr<'. By agreeing to Huduycv's proposal, the Bol~hevik rcpn·-entatives 
at this conference took the line of negotiating with the compromiscri;. 

The joint session of the two Soviets was not opened until 6 p.m. The 
'foin Hall of thr Poly tcch11ical Museum \\here tbe meeting tool.. place 
was crowded\\ ith deputies. Everybody had hcarc1 about the iusurrectiou iu 
Petrograd, but the reports were contradictory. Some said that the Pro· 
visional Governmrut h<tcl brcn oYcrthrown; others said that troops had been 
called from the front. The dt'pnties gathered in groups, excitedly di'l<'ucising 
the alarming news. \t la'>t Smidovich, tht' cl1·1irman, mounted thr plotform 
and opening the mrctinit said: 

"Comradl's. Tlw rourse of the great rt'volutionary eY<'nt« "l1i<'h we 
have witnessl'd during the past eight months ha<1 brought u~ to the most 
revolutionary ancl, prrhaps, the most tragic phasc.''3 

These words deetrificd the audience. All eyes were riwtcd on the 
l'pt•al..er. E,erybody \\ ac; on tent erhooks, waiting to hear the answrr to the 
'ital question a~ to" ht'ther the insurrection had !wen successful. Conti nuing, 
Smidovich said: 

'·The information at our disposal docc; not enable u .. to say \\ith cer· 
taiuty whether it'' ill reach suece10.,.ful con"ummation .... Today we 
11hall discw•s the question of forming a new g"wrnmcntal centre in 
;\Jo~cow, a revolutionary gn·crumeutal ce ntre .... " 4 
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In i.pite of the decision adopted by the )fo~co'' Commillec of the 
Boli.hevik Parly, of which he ''as already aware, be pleaded for a uoa· 
nimous decision on this quest ion and referred to lhe draft ri-solution "hich 
had bee n adopted at th3 coufcrc ncc of representatives of all the party 
groups in LILO Soviets in favour of forming a coalition org\U of fpvernmcut 
in Moscow. 

\\hen the rhairman had finisht>d his opcnjng remarks telegrams an
nouncing the insurrection iu f>etrograd were read nmid!lt tense silence. 
The telt-grallli> were very brief, but they left no doubt about the fact that 
the insurrtiction had been sucee~ ... ful. .Following th i1>, tl11• '1cu,,he' il l suv 
rep orted 011 the decision which btld been arrived at by lhe coufercnco of 
reproseu\ativos of all tho part) gcoups on the que;,tion of forming a 
co.ilitiun org.in of g)vcrnrut•nt. This decision was ohviou~ly at varia nce 
witlt the nature of the events iu Petrograd. The Ilolr.hc'l-jkt. called for arl 
adjournml:nt. 

At a m.;cLi ng of the Bult-hcvik group the draft of this '·comprou1isr., 
re:.olution was severely cri ticiQed. The Bolshevik rcprescnlatives of the 
Executive Committee of the So, ict were told that the resolution thry had 
voted for not only ran counter t o the line of the llol~h~vik Party and t o 
the decii.ion of the ;\Iosco'' Committee, but was likely to render a had t-erv· 
ice to the insurgent workers in Petrograd. 

Tl.tis "compromise" resolution was rejected by an overwhelming majority 
and the following decision was adopted: 

'·The ;\foscow Sovie ts of Workers' and Soldiers' Deputies shall at 
today't> g'neral meeting elect a revolutionary committee of sev<'n. 

"This revolutionary committee shall hav<: po"cr lo co-opt reprrscn· 
t .ltivcs of other revolutionary democratic organisations and groups, 
11ubj.-rt to the sanction of the general meeting of the Soviet of W orker,,,' 
and So ldiers' Depuli1•11. The e lected revolutionary committee t:ball 
brgiu to function forth,,ith with the object of re ndering all po~"ible 
as~i11tancc to the llcvolutionary Committee of the Petrograd Soviet 
of Workers' and Soldiers' Deputies."6 
The meeting of the Sovfot was r esumed. The dc ll·gates filed into tbr lrnll. 
The Bolshevik group ca lled upon the Workers' ancl Soldiers' Dl'JH• ties 

t o Le with the worlen and soldiers of P etrograd in this criti t-nl mo111cnl. 
Whoc'\'cr failed to perform ti.tis duty would be a traitor, they said . 

'·Demagogy!'' shouted the ::\Iensheviks and Socia list-Revolutionaries. 
'·D on ' t burn your boalt.!" shouted the )Ien~hcvik I suv. "Don't break 

up the democratic front on the eve of the conYoeation of the Con»titut:nt 
AKscmbly! ... " 6 

'l' he Socialist-Revolutionaries and 1\lcnshrviks loudly protested against 
t he proposal to set up a Military Revolutionary Committee. They trii-d 
to srare tho workrrs with the bogey of isolation nnd threatened that t]Jt" 
counter-revolutionary organisations would come iuto power. As ug.iinst 
thr proposal to form a :\filitary Revolutionary Committee they prupoi>cd thul 
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a '·democratic body'' be se t up on the lines of the resolution adopted by the 
conference of party groups. 

When the various groups had made their declarations the Sovie t de· 
cided to put the matter Lo a vole without further discussion. A proposal was 
made to take the Bolshevik resolution first, but the .i.\Iensheviks insisted 
that theirs should ue taken first. A commotion arose in the hall. Several 
deltgates protested against the effort s of the 'lrn!'heviks to drag out the 
meeting. A number of delegates demanded the floor to make proposals. 
The Socialist·Revolutioonrics consulted '' ith each other in whispers. 
Suddenly their spokc;.man got up and announced that they would takr no 
part in the voting. It ''as noticeable from the platform that the Socialist· 
Revolutionary group in the hall had greatly d'~indled; individualJy aud 
in groups, they \\err stc11 lthily leaving the mee ting. 

Observing this flight, the Bolsheviks demanded a roll call. At this pan· 
demoniluu broke loose . The Socialist-Revolutionaries r ema ining in the hall 
shoutetl that they would withdraw from the meeting entirely. 

At last the voting was proceeded with. 
By a vote of 39' agaiu1.t 106, with 23 abstentions, the meeting adopted 

th: Bol~hevik resolution. The "compromise., resolution polled only l13 
votes. The Socialist-Hevolutionaries refrained from voting. 

After the count the Menl'heviks made the following declaration: 
'·It is our duty and obligation to guard to the ond the working class 

nrul the l\foseow garrison from the reckless, dangerous path, which you 
[tho Bolsheviks-Ed.] are taking. For that rt·a~ou we shaJI join this 
body, but we shaJI do so not for the object whirh you are pursuing, 
hut for th:: purpose of continuing the work of expo&ure ,,·h ich we have 
been performing in the Soviet in order to mitigate a ll the fata l consc
qut•nccs that will fall on the heads of the proletariat and the soldiers of 
Moscow . •·7 

Two lines of p olicy-the Boh.hevik and the compromising line - were 
in couflict a t this meeting of the Soviet s on October 25: the first was that 
of taliug action to support the Petrograd proletariat and gar:ison; the sec
ond was that of betraying the t>ruletarian revolution on the plea of waiting 
for further developments in P etrograd. 

A Military Hcvolutionary Committee was t>lected consisting of four 
B ol~hcviks aud three )len~hc' il..s. The Socialist-Revolutionaries refuEcd to 
sit on thi 11 Committee. 

Unlike the )!ilitary R evolutionary Committee in Pr trograd, the Mos
cow body contained ..llen;.hc' ih, ''ho wne actual1y the 1:1pics of the bourgcoi· 
sic. Moreover, t.lg ' thcr \\ ith <l<"votcd revolutionaries like Usiycvich, it 
contuiue!l dl'featists like Muralov, '\ho was suhsequrntly E<hot for high 
treason. A committ~e of such a composition could not but have a harmful 
effect up on thr lt>adership of the j nsurrection. 

The nt>wly elected Military H(•, olutionary Committee immediately 
left the Poly tccbnical l\Iu!'eum for the l\Io~cow Soviet and Etarted '' ork. 
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Herc, too, on the night of October 
25, the Party fighting centre tool... up 
its lmldqunrtcrs. 

It soon became known where the 
Socialisl·Revolutionarics had gone 
to on leaving the meeting of the 
So, iet. At about 9 p.m., three hours 
after that meeting hnd started, a 
"ptcial mN•ting of tho City Dwnn 
"a" hold, at which, unlike the meet· 
ing of thl· Soviet, anxiety nnd ncr· 
vous anticipation prevailed. The 
Constitutional Democrats, Socialist· 
Ucvolutionaries and Men hevik" 
predominated. The solemnity "'hicb 
the Con~titutional Democratic 
professorll tried to introduce in 
the mrcting faded away. The dcpu· 
tics fidgeted nervously, exchanged 
news, fliLLt'd from one party group 
to a norbcr, and crowded arouud 
the various putty leaders as thry 
cntcrrcl th•· hull. 
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Rudn)I''" the ~fayor of the City, addressed the mt'cting. Heh.id JUi..t Jwen 
in communiration with the Winter P<llace by telephone, nod :\il..itin, the 
Men .. hr' ik :\fini.-ter for the Interior, had managed to infon11 bim that the 
BoM1evik .. J111J called upon the Provisional Gov1:rument to surrendrr. 
The goYnnnwnt had iDstructt'd. him, Rudnyev, to orga11iso rc&istance 
in Mo~cow. 

In a nll'lnncholy, tragic voice ho sa id: 
"Tho isi;uc nt stake is whothcr the government is to Le owrthrown 

and power seized by a certain pnrty the Bolshl'vils. We arl' '\ ituPssing 
the la~t hours of the Provi&ional Government. The governwtnt is in its 
death thro<•ct. · 8 

Rudnyl'V then reported on the e'cnl in Petrograd. The Central Tele· 
graph Ollicc hatl been capturt'd by thl' Bol;,heviks. The raih\ay lllations were 
in thl' linmJc of tbe insurgents. The Pre-parliament had been di11pn~cd by a 
detachruPnl of Milors and soldiers. Prepo11derence of strength \H\8 on the 
side of tlw Soviet. of Workers' Deputies, but the Provisionn l Government 
was still holding on. 

"1"ift1•Pn minutes ago," continued Rudnyev, "Niki tin, the )fini~ter 
for the In Leri or, reported the following: Half an hour ago, two soldiers 
from the Military Revolutionary Committee had come to him with a 
tatcmeut that the Provisional Cowrnment was regarded a'I dt:poEcd. 

If tht' Pro' icioMI Government agreed to regard itself tu dl'po~rd its 
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safety would he guaranteed. Nikitin had replied that the governnwut 
was of the opinion that it had no right to retire. "ll 
These remarks were greeted with loud applause on all sides, except from 

the Bolsheviks and Unionists. The panic-stricken deputies ~w a ray of 
hope, but it vanished in an instant. lludnyev JHOCccded to deal '~ith the 
situation in )foscow. The Central Tt>lPgraph Office had been occupied by 
the 56th Regiment. A number of other acts of seizure were being committed. 
All this was being done in the name of the Soviet, but actually it was being 
directed by the Moscow Committee of the Ilolshevik Party. 

"The l\foscow City Duma," he said in conclusion, '·may not possess 
physical force, but it is the sole and supreme authority in the city and 
cannot sanction what is now taking place in Prtrograd. MorPover, a 
concrete duty devolves upon it-to cn5urc the safety of the population 
of Moscow, to whom it is responsible. 0 10 

lludnyev proposed that the City Duma should set up a united pody to 
be known as the "Conunittcc of Public Safety" for the purpose, as he 
exp laincd, of protecting the population. He delivered the last part of 
his speech amidst intense si lence, which continued long after he :finished 
speakin'!. Nobody asked for the floor. At last, the Constitutional 
Democrat Shchepkin, who subsequently became the leader of one of 
the biggest plots against the Soviet Government, got up and proposed 
that the Dwna should first of all hear " ..• those \1 ho are responsible for 
the terrible events that are happening in the cou'ltry, those who occupy 
the left benches. "11 

The v.-iteran Bolshevik I. I. Skvortsov-Stepanov rep lied in a clPar, ca Im 
voice, that reverberated throughout the hall: 

"When the l\Ioscow State Conference was helcl the trade unions decided 
to react to it by holding a demonstration. At that time the i\fayor chal
lenged the right of the workers to demonstrate and described it as an an· 
archistic demonstration by the minority. Six weeks have passed and the 
anarchistic minority .now proves to be the majority. This has been def
initely proved by the D istrict Du.ma e lections. In whose name docs 
thel\Iayor speak? In the name of those who were elected on June 25, but 
not in the name of the present majority. Now you arc the minority."12 

The public gallery and the Bolshevik members in the hall greeted this 
statement with an outburst of applause. The Constitutional Democrats 
fwncd with rage. The Socialist-Revolutionaries glanced at each other in 
silence. 

"The Duma," continued Stepanov, sharply raising his voice, "no long· 
er represents the population. In the name of the future of our countr) 
we speak boldly and emphatically. Power is being seized not by an in
significant minority, hut by the representatives of the majority in the 
country. This is proved by the facts. The Telegraph Office, the Smolny 
Institute, the railway stations, the State Bank and a number of other 
imtitutions have been occupied, and this was resisted only hy a fow score 
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of people-. This proves that 
the peop le are not with the 
Provisiona 1 Government. It ii> 
a Provi siona l Goverruuenl not 
by lhc "ill of the people, but 
by the grace of Hodzyanko. 
Passyonrrf'Solution. wf' shall 
not tah.t' part in the voting 
on it. Bot bear in mind tht' 
respo.usibility that you aru 
laking upon yoursf'lvcs. ··is 
Skvortsov-Stepanov ·s spree.Ii 

ca used dismay in t he ranks oftl1l' 
social-compromisers and P'Vokcd 
feeble protests. The reprt>st>11-
talives of the Socialist-Revolu
tionaries staled that " the cutin• 
pt>Mantry is opposed to insurrec
tion," that "the Bolsheviks have 
not a majority in the Soviet of 
Soldiers' Deputies," that "the 
Soviets of Workers' Deputies are 
not the entire prolctaria t. . . . " I. I. Sk, or1so~·Sttruu11"· 

Astrov, the spokesman of the 
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Constitutional Democrats, the second largest group in the City Duma , ca lled 
for tmconditional support for the Provisional Govcrrunent. Himself a 
monarchist who, witli l\:lilyukov, had pleaded for the preservatibn of the 
a utoera tic rule of the Romanovs, he now compared the capture of po'" er 
hy the Soviets to ... a reversion to the monarchy. 

The i\fensheviks, in long and rambling speeches, accused the Soviet of 
Workers' Deputies of having taken a wrong and false step. They promised 
support for a body consisting of rf'prcsenLatives of all the democratic organ· 
isations, hut if this body took measures of repression against the workers 
they would withdraw from it. 

The )fonsheviks were in a state of utter pailic and confusion. Some of them 
said that they would oppose the Provisional Government if it resorted to 
the death penally . Others echoed tlie Constitutional Democrats in calling 
for whole-hearted support for the Provisional Government, even if that 
meant resigning from the )fenshevik group. 

These dull and dreary speeches went on endlessly, each group trying 
to throw the blame on the other. Amidst the din of this mutual recrimina
tion the Bolsheviks withdrew from the meeting and hastened to the districts 
where urgent work awaited them. 

The departure of the Bolsheviks convinced the remaining members that 
they were simply wasting time. The debate was clos('d. At about mii!night 
2G 15GO 
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a long rca.olution was adopted calling upon all aud sundry lo rally around 
the City Duma aud to n•sist the Bolshevi ks. 

Orl Hudnyev 's motion the Duma formed a "Committee of Public Saf1·l)" 
consisting of representatives of the Duma, the r.Joqr.ow Lyt'zd Zem~Lvu foun· 
di, the Executive Committees of the Soviets ofSoldit•rs' Deputies:uul Pto;\~· 
ant::.' Deputies in ''hich the Socialist-Revolutionaries and .licn~hcvik-. 
wPre in thl' majority, the Staff of the j\foqcow Military Arca, the Union of 
Po~t nnd Tdegraph Employees and th<' Railwaymen's union. 

Tbc lHensheviks elected their reprrsentatives Lo tlH• '·Commi ltl•e of 
Public Safety" as well as to the l\Iilitnry Revolutionary ComtUittee. 

TbP Socialist·Hevolutiouaries refu,cd to serve on 1h1• '£ilitary Hn·olu· 
tionary Committt>e, hut they unreqnvedly supportrd the "Commillet• of 
PuJ>lic Safety." This t''plains the riddlr of their r('fu~i1\g to take parl in 
the voting and their withdrawal from tho meeting of the S()vic ts. Thry had 
hurried off to the counu·r·rcvolutionary Dmna. 

ImmPdiately aftrr it was formed, the ''Commillre of Public Safr.t) ,. 
is;1ucd an appeal to the Ci ty Dumac; all over Rn .. sia lo ~npport thr Jlro· 
Yisional Government and to organise local Duma Committres. 

The Chief Committee of the Cnion of Cities, of \\hi ch R11dnyev was 1be 
chairman, telegraphed to all urban and rural local government bodies urging 
them immediately to elect drlegatcs "ho '\ ere to hold themselves in ruuli· 
ncss to asi;cmble, as soon as the signal wn& given, for thc- purpoac of organis· 
ing and supporting the Constituent A11armhly. The ohjrcl of this appPal 
was to offset the Second Congress of SoviNs hy a congrc!l!I of urban and rural 
local govnwnent bodies. 

The "Collllllittee of Public Safety'' sel to work at oner. On Colom·! 
Ryabtsev's instructions the cadets occupi1'd the Dumn prrmisrs and alt>u 
the Riding School opposite tl1c Troitsky Ga te of the Krrmlin. They wantrd 
to enter Lile Kren1lin, but the soldiers on guard barred their '\ay. 

At midnight on October 25, while the leading body of tl>P counter·rt>vo· 
lution was being forn1rd in the City Duma, a meeting uf the .llilitary· Hr'· 
olutionary Committee was ht>ld. The Mcn~hcviks resortt•1l to obRtructiun 
by making long and mraningless spePrhrs. Hyahtsev's cudt'I!! were already 
marching through the streets and it was neccs~ary to take urgent and cncr· 
getic action, but this was the moment 1J1e l\Ienshcviks chose to move 
that the first item of husinl'SS should be the question of Co·opting repre· 
sentatives of other orgaui••ations to the i\1ilitary Revolutionary Commit· 
tee. This propo~l wa" rt•jcctcd. The CommittPE' sent a guard composed of 
men of the 56th Infantry Hrgiment to the State Bankin l\t>glinnaya Strt•et. 
The occupation of the railway stations was entrusted to the Uail
waymen'11 Military llevolutionary Comn1ittres. The foJlowing telephone 
message was sent to all the districts: 

"Meet, elect a district revolutionary centre, decide "bat Lo occup} 
in your district (offices, public buildings, etc.), immc-diately arm (occupy 
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T he Mosco" So, iet the lleadquart~ra of the :lfoscow l\l ilit ar) Revolut ionar) Committee 

arms dep ots), e!lta blish contac ts with the revolutionary centre of the 
Sovie t and the Part). " H 

A company of tho Cycle Battalion was called out to guard the Moscow 
Sovie t. In accorc.lancc with the instructions of the Party Ccnlrr, the 
Military R evoluti onary Committee sent soldicri. to close do'rn the 
bourgeois new«papcrs Russkoye Slovo, Utro Rossii, Russkiy e Vivlomosti 
and Ranncy e Utrfl. By 4 a.m. the printing offices of these newspapers ''rre 
sca led. 

An order was issuc>d to the garrison informing it of tl1e insurrection in 
Petrograd and calling for support for it. The Military Revolutionary Com· 
mi ttee declared: 

"l. The entirl.' 'fo~cow garrison mu"t immediate!} prepare for acti on. 
Every m ilitary unit must be ready to come out a t the first word of com
mand of the MiHtary Revolutionary Conunillee. 

"2 . No order or instruction i ssued by any body other than the Mi li
tary Revolutionary Committee is to Le obeyed unlc~s counter-signed hy 
the Committee.''~ 
Obviou; ly this was not enough . The a rmy units i;:hould baye been called 

to the SoYie t and in~lructed t o occupy the Kremlin and other government 
buildings. Comrade Yaro~lavsky proposed that the Riding School should 
he occupied at once so as to safeguard the approaches t o the Kremlin, but 
this proposal was not accep ted. 

2s• 



TllE Jll'iTOHY OF TllE Ct\'IL WAR 

\ ~pccial 1·u111mi• .. iu11 ''•'' •l'l up lo orguni .. c aml tlirccl tlw \H1rl.. 111 tlw 
Ji .... tricll>. This comnu .... iou rt>tp1ri;trn all the District Sovich lo uppoint 
persons to act a~ thr Commi.,"ilr .. of lht> 'filita11 Re,·olutionary Commi llef' 
in the variQuS di-.trirh. 

These Conunisc;ar.., "en· iu ... trut•kd not lo \rnit fur order~, hut i1111nr· 
<liall·I), on their O\Ht authoril), lo ••ppoiut Commissars o'rr all th1• 
army units and alQo Commis"l!rs of the militia and post officf'i., allll ''ith 
tlw aid of th1• Red Guard to orga 11ii-e the prott'ction of the distri<'Lt>. 

Tht> \[ilitary Revolutionary Comwill1•c was in eon.~tant R<'R~ion. T1•lt•· 
plrnnr messagt>s "en· rccciH•d from all llw districts in thr ci Ly a11king 
for in..,tructiom and entruiring wJwllwr military units \\ero JWCllrd, 
aud \\J1ere they were to be <>rnt. Th<' an~\\t>rS to these enc1uiries were 
inddinite, howewr. It \\:t5 evident that thr :\filitary Uevolutionnry 
Committee had no plan of action for thr in<:urrt.>rtion, and was not display
ing the nCCt.>!!<:ary determination. 

The question that excited tbt.> '>orkers mollt \\as Lhat of ohtaiuing arms. 
Hyaht~rY had taken the prel·aution to 1ft>pri\C tht> soldiers of their rifles. 
All night long drlegatl"s from the rq;iuwnh and from the Red Guard ea me 
to the Sovif't in quest of arm"· Thr cli~Lril'l .. '-ent th<·ir Commi.,ooar" 'lith 
i<tric.'t instruction<1 not to return" i th out arm~. 

There was a large quantity of arn111 in the Kremlin arsenal. The ..\fili· 
Lary Hrvolutionary Committee appointed E. Yaroslawky Commis"nr of 
the Kremlin. 0. Benin was recalled from the Post Office and appointed 
Commissar of t11e aYsenal to supervise the i11suc of arms. The Commissars were 
inbtructc<l to go to the Kremlin and \\ere wnrn<'d that in the morning the 
Ji..,tricts "ould be sending their messengers for nr1111<. 

In the Kr<'mlin were quartort>d u battalion and one company (fivr com· 
pnnirs in a 11) of the 56th Hegiment, which \\US pro·Bol<>hevik, and a detach· 
mcnt for the arsenal. The Kremlin wns al110 thr llt'adquarters of Colonel 
Ryablscv, the Commander-in-Chief, aud of tho Sta[ of the Ukrainian unitl'I, 
and of a lnrgt> numbt>r of officers" ho had their quarters there. They had t" o 
armoured cari> at tht>ir command. 

'ft.asurc;, hatl to he tal..en again"t the ho><tilc forrri. in the Kremlin, hut 
the )filitary Revolutionary Committee did not cirttlr this question. True, 
jointly with tho Party Centre, it passed a rc;.,olution urging the necessity 
of incrt.>a~in~ the Kremlin garrison and recommending for this purpose 
the 193rd fofautry Reserve Regiment which ''as qnartered in Khamovniki 
and upou "ho~c loyalty to the Soviet it had ovory reason to rely. 

On the night of October 25, E. Yaroqlavi,ky, tl1e Commissar of the Krem· 
lin, went to Khamovuiki to convey the ordt.>r of tlir Mi1itary Revolutionnry 
Commill<·r. The members of the Regimental Committee on duty quietly 
mustt>red a rompany and by 5 a.m. it arrived in the Kremlin. 

Berzin app('ared nt the arsenal and the guard rscorted him to the 
apartment of .\fojor-General Kaigorodov, tho chief of Llie arsenal. The stoYes 
were opened and the eompany from thr 193rcl Regim<'nt was anncd. 
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Early in the morning of October 
26, the Di11Lricl ParLy Centres and 
)filitary Rcvolulio11ary Committees 
took care first of all to s1>nd Red 
Guardb to t he Kremlin with official 
requests for arms, hut only three 
motor trucks managed lo reach the 
arsenal. The Tl.'&l were hrld up by 
cadets "ho, the night hcforf', had 
occupied the Riding School oppo-.ite 
the Troit<il..7 Gatf' cnlranro Lo Lhe 
Kremlin.It tranqpired that R).tbtsev 
had learned Lhat a conapany from 
Lhc 193rd Infantry Re•uw H1>~iment 
had been brought in and had ordered 
the ~dets to rnrround the Krt'wlin. 
The three trurls that di cl g(•t through 
'' rre captured as th1·y left thr Krt>m
lin loaded with arms. 

The troops of thf' 'Jilitary Rc'
olutionary Commillec \H'r(• thui. 
left unarmed. The disLriclll did nol 
n•ccive a single rifli• from the arl'enal. 

In the districts tht• worl..cr~ '"'r1' waiting in ten"'e e"pc:clatioll for th1• 
order to start thr i nsurrcrtion. On tlw night of October 2S, a JJ\l'ctin~ of thf' 
Exrrutive CommillN' of thr Zamo .. J..Yorechyt• Di«lrict So,iet "as ht>lcl al 
"hich a Military RcYolulionnl) Committee ·of five wa~ elected. Thi-. Com· 
mittcc appointrd n Commic;"ur Lo ,1rt as tht• rt>prt>«•ntativt' of thl' 'lo"<'11\\ 
'[i]itary R evolutionan Commitlte. 

On the morning ofOclohcr 26 the Zamo;.l,·orerbye :\lililar) Rnol11tiu1t· 
ary Committee occupiNI tl1t> cli><trirt militia i,ta tion and n·mcnrd tht• gov· 
nwut·nL Corurui"'~ar,. Hf"d Guardi. \H'rt' call1•d to the H eadqua1 tl'r' of tllf' 
Committ1•c and ordered lo occup) llw c·lt·<·tric power •tatiun uf llw "1886 
Compan). ·· This prolecl\'d tlw Zurno,kvort·rh)f' Districl from the sicl1• of 
tlw '\Io~cow River Dridgt'. 'lorrmrr, it c·ru1hlrd the Comniitt1•1· to 1l1•pri\c• 
the dis tricts occupircl h) the Whitt·A of cli:etric ligl1t. 

'l 'hP Jlcadquarlerfl oflh1• Military H<·vol11tio11ary Cummillt>P\\ai-. ~lrnnKI~ 
1-\nardPd againsl a likely attaC'k by thl' \Vhitri;. lt \las auliripalt•tl that tlw 
i; tudcnl s of the Commncial Tn.s lit11l1• ''011ltl tr) lu seize: the pr<·mi~1·F>. \frn 
'1cre ronslantlv on dut\ ul•o at 1lw Di~tril'l Co111milt1·e of thP Bnl-..bP\ik 
Party. • • 

In tht> ewniug of October 25, u joiut 111N•Liug of tl1e .Khamovnib.i Dii-trict 
So'\irt and the acthe Party ''orJ..rr ... in lht' fa1' turiP<1 in Lhc dj,..1rict wa~ hc l1l 
in tlw Studenb' Dining Room• :it '\o. 6 Dc·,irhyi Fic·ld. E11Lhu .. ia~111 run 
high. Do•lrgatc•Q rt>poTh·rl that tlw 11i.1~•1 • .. \11•r1 • r1•n1l~ fur al'liun. Lal1· tliat 
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R eel GuMcls out.ide the '.\foscow So' iet From o dro1cing by A. Y erm<1lt>_ito 

night a Military Revolutionary Committee was elected. The fir,t thing it 
did was to take stock of the arms available. It found fi fteen ol<l riil •s in tht' 
premi rs of the District Committee of the Bolshevik Party, about a dozen 
others in different factories, and several revoh·ers. Thc•c were all the weapon' 
avnilable to arm a hundred Red Guards! There were in reserve a frw baud 
grenades which had been clan<lestincly manufactured by the workers of th<' 
Kaucbuk Rubber Factory. An appeal was then made to the 193r<l Regi mr nl, 
but it was found that HyabtseY had taken away nearly all their rifie11. About 
a <lozcn riil •s and a couple of hundred cartridges were obtained from tht' 
"disciplinary., company. By order of the :\Iilitary Revolutionary Commi l tt:1· 
guards were po~ted at the faetories. A first-a id centre was set up in the Stu
dent"' Dining Room~. 

On the morning of October 26, the Susbchevsko-):laryin.;ky Soviet sum
moned a score or so of Red Guards from the Ordnance Worke. All the morn
ing men camr to the Soviet from the factories to hear the la test news. In 
the afternoon a special meeting of the Soviet was held at which n Military 
Hevolutionary Committee was elected. 

Jn the Pusnya District a Revolutionary Committee was formed on 
October 25. In the Hailway District, too, 11 Revolutionary Committee wall 
formed that <lay, and at night one was Conned in the Sokolu.iki District. 
Jn. the other dis trict!! of ~loseow they were formed either on the ZSth or 
the 26th. 

In the di .. triet» the workers began to confi;;eate arms from counter-
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revolutionaries, nnd in many cases Red Guards, carrying rill<'S \\ itl1out 
cartridges, disarmed officers and cadets. 

But not until the militia stations were occupied were tht• di"lrit"tS ahle 
to proceed with the confi•cation of arms on a large "Cale, not onl) in tlu> 
~treet" of Mo:.cow, but also in the apartments of officers and the Lourgroi ... ic. 
Thr o<'CUpalion of the militia stations all over the city look place on Octo
hn 26 almost without resistance. The whole affair reduced it c1fto di"mis
i..in~ thr old Cummicsar;i and appointing new ones. Only the ll•·adquartrr~ 
of tht' City Militia remained uncaptured. Suh"cquently, these premi~<'" 
'erwd the cadets ac; one of their most important stronghold,. in their attack 
on the 1\Io-cow Soviet. 

On October 26 the 'Ioscow Committee of the Bolshevik Party issued 
a manifesto to the workers and 11oldiers calling upon them to 'llart the offen
-.h·e. \t 4 p.m., however, the District :Military Revolutionary Commitlccs 
n·ccived a telephone message from the Moscow Military Revolutionary Com
mitt1•c ordering them to refrain from offensive operations. EHryhody wo11-
tln1·d what had happened. 

2 

NBGOTTATJO:\"S WTTll THE ~HCTES 

\Vhat happc1v•d W<I~ tbi~. In spite of a]I the care Colonel Ryabt•cv had 
Ji•v 1l1:d to th1• mu'!trring of his forces, he was foiled at every step by the mea~
ur1•s Lak1·11 by thr l\fosrow Bolsheviks. The Telegraph Office bad been cap
tun·d l>y th<' rrvolut io11nry troops. The Kremlin was occupied by Bolshevik 
unit!!. On O<'loher 25, the Bxcculive Committee of the Soviet of Soldiers' 
o~puti1·R-'\ ILich was controlled by the Socia list-Revolutionaries-sent 
otll an ttrgcut leh•plton<' message to the troops instructing them to refrain 
from a1Ly action m1ti l ordered to do so by the Soviet, hut the units of 
th<• garrison cam<' out in rcspo11qc to lite call of the Military Revolutionary 
Comm i I tt•t>. 

On Oc·toh,·r 26 Hyahlorv issu<'d thr following ordn to the garrisons in 
thr 'foRC'o\\ \1ilitury Arra: 

"Not to 1Hart rivil war. T1> stand 6m1 and safeguard public security. 
·\II u11itq a1ul all garriRouq arc to take all mrasurei; to protect national 
trea!l11n•s. "16 

N,•wrthcl1'!!s, lbr units and the garriQon~ elected Military Revolutionar) 
Committet·<1. From the towM i11 the )foscow Region the Staff received di•-
1ptil'liu~ news. Crunnl lfoadqonrtcrs promis<'d reinforcements, but these 
woultl not arri vc before Oetoh1'r 30. A rrprescnla live was 1>enl to General 
llNHl<pmrtn .. lo art1•lnatt' thr di~pnuh of troop'!. Ryabt .. ev had no artil· 
l<'I) \1 hatevt•r. 
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The only lhing to do was to play for time, to postpone lhr lmlllt> for 
as long as possible. Circun1stanccs favoured Ryabt~ev. On the morning 
of October 26, on learning tha l thr ca de ta \\ere holding up the motor trurka 
I bat had been Qent to thr Krf'mlin for arms, the )Ii li tary R<'volutionary 
Committee telephoned to Hyaht~t'Y and protested again~t thi~. H)abt•P'\ 
feigning astonishmrul, '-uggei-tc<l that dt>legatcs be sent to him for nl'go
tiations. Xogin, the Chairm••n or tlw )fo.,cow Soviet of \\ ' orler~' Dep
uticc;, \\ho had just rt>turncd from Pc-trogra<l, went to sec Ryaht~cv. lie ''as 
accompanied by 'luralov, a rrprc>Pcntativc- of t he )!ili tary Rc,olutionary 
Committee and a prominrnt Trotskyite who was opposed to the- im ur
rcction and hoped il would he averted hy negotiations with the Whitt•s. 

Ryahtsev told them t hat he Imel no dr11irc to oppose the'' iJI of the dt•mor-
racy and went on to PX}> la i rl thn L 

" hy t he will of t he dc>morrary he m!•ant the decisions paQQcd hy tlw 
Social-Democrats, Bol~heviks an<l l\£eni.heviki;, the Socialist-Hnolution· 
arics and the Trudovik Parh. "17 

This was a hint at the resolut{on adopted h) the confercnrc of rr.prc~c-nt
atiws of all party groups in thl' Soviet on Ortoht-r 25 . 

\~ a rri;ult of the ncgotia tions, arrord in~ to "\' ogi n ·~ rrport 
" ... tht>y arrfrcd at the conclu~ion that all the operation., undntal..c11 

by both .,ide;; must be ranrelled. T lw c-ad1•h "ould he '\ithdr:rnn a nd 
the ' filitary Revolutionary Commillrr \\CHi id recall it., unit& [i.1'.. tlw 
company of the 193rd HPgi nwnl Ed.] from the Kremlin. The )Iilital') 
Revohttional')· Commi ll1·1• \ms lo sen1l i t i; rrprc>senta Livt>i> Lo Gt•ner:d 
Headquarlt>r,,. 

"On the c1uesti01l of arming the \\orl..l•rs, H)abtsev rer1ucstcd that u 
rrprr .. rntaliw of the l\[ili tary Jlevolutiouary Committee should he llt'lll 

l o b im lo arrange for t he c111anl ily of a rm!\ l o he iE>sucd. "l8 

Thus, l1y pretcu<lfog to y ield, Hyabt,c-v gained time. Actuall}. he !tad 
110 intt•o tion of yirlding. \l 2 p.111. on Ortohn 26. a llll'tHing of lht· Coni
millre oCPuhlir Safety" was h t>ld i1l llw prc-nri"t''> of the City Duma. It ''a" 
u spl'ria I mrrting. and even tlw Guhcrniu r.orumi-. ... ar and his depul). rep
rc~enlalivt·~ of tl1e Provisiona l Governm1•nl. \\ere not prrmilted to attend. 
Both of t hl'm ru•rvou·I~ paced up •Ind <lo" I\ tht• eorritlor pa't the door of 
t br room \1hat· lhr meHin!! "a~ ht>ld. The ProYit<ional Goverumrnl wa~ ~o 
uttnh <li,<'rl'tli trd in the e~·r" of a II that tlll' Commi tter of Public Saf Ph·· 
frarl'li lu 1·0111promi~c itst>fr hy appearing lo lul'\1' an) connection \\ith ';1. 

R)ahl't'\' rl'port1·d on his negotiation,," ith thr ' filitary Hrvohitionary 
Conuui I 11·1-. II1· rrnphasiscd that the Mo"<'O\\ garri~on ''a" demora li ... 1'11. 
nml lw cli cl 11111 appPa r to he confident of achicvi ng derisi\ c victory. 

Huclrt)t' '\ prop oQcd that only onequesrion i;houlcl be dc>cide<l,audthal 
"ithout di1ol'11•sion, vi::., "hctbt•r to s tart a struggle agai n,, l Lhl' )fi litary 
Ht•vol111 i111Htr) Corn mi t lrc. or nor. Hyahl~!'V 'rnk again a~kccl "11etl11·r 
hi' bud Hfl) lt op t•-; uf victory. ·\ftrr ~Ollll' lw'lilulion lw a!IS\H'rcd iu th1• 
uffir111atiYt', ad ding that lw couulrd on the uq~i~ta net• of CcnnaJ IIl'ad-
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quarters .• \11 tl1o~e present unani· 
Jllously voted in favour of opening 
hostilities. Ryabts(•\ again declared 
that he wolll<l perform his duty. 
''It would he a hard struggle," be 
said, "but he had hope!! of ac11iev· 
ing victory.''111 

Thufl, al about 5 p.m. on Oeto· 
ber 26, Ryabtsev recrived thl' sane· 
ti on of the "Commi tte<> of Public 
Safety'' to commence hostilities. 
The moment for action ''as left 
entirely to his di1<crclion. lie tht'n 
left the meeting. 

The appetite, ho'•<'Yer, eomes 
,,-ilh eating. Convinred that Lhe 
rt-presentatives of the 'li Ii tary Rt>vo· 
lutionary Committee were inrsolut(', 
RYahtsev, who had thl' ~nrtion of 
the '·Committee of Puhlir Safety" 
to open hostilities, suhmi l Lrd fresh 
demands to tl1e insmgents. Hr dr· 

V. P. \011in 
mantled not only that th<' rompan} 
of the 193rd Rrgimenl lw wit11-

40!) 

drawn from the Krrmli n, hut abo that the cad<>h •hould rt'plat·1· 
the 56th Regimrnt which ''as guarding the Kremlin. 

To all appeals to a llo'W the 56th Hegiment to continul' to guard the ."-rem· 
lin Hyahtsevreplicd that ht> \\Ould insist on hi-. demand. hut would inform 
thr )fo.,cow Soviet of bi~ final drcisiou b) Lc1ephone. 

In the evening of Octohrr 26 '1uralov again ,j,itrd th1· h.r.-mlin am) 

after another <'onv-er-atiou ''ith Hyabl>rv be agreed to Lhl' '' ithdr•rn•d of 
the company of the 193rd H1'gi111f'nt from th!' Krl'mlin on tl\f' 1'01ulitir111 I hat 
thr cadets were wi thdra" n too. 

On bearing ofRyabl!'cv's ch·mand for thrir \•ithdra"uJ, lhr 11wn of tlw 
56th Regimrnt ''ere furioui. aud \H11ltrd to lynch him. \fony 1l1•11111111l1•d 

hi'I arrrst. 
The delegates ofthr \filitary Hc,o lutiouary Committee left the 1-.n·mlin. 
E. Yaroslavsky was rel'allt•d from the Krrmlin and in:,trm•Lcd hy tlw 

i\Ii Ii Lary Revolutionary Comnai llN' Lo develop the activitie:. of thf' 'fili tnr' 
Bureau among the units of the garricion so as lo prevent the <'ncmy from 
'dnning them over, and to prepar<> the l'nlire garrison for action. 

Ou the evening of the 26th a "prciu I joint mreting was held of tbc ;:\fo~co'' 
\r1·a Committ<'eS and the R1•gionu I Bmea u of the BJl"hcvik Party Io di·<'ll"'I 
thr "hilrp disagreement that bud ari~en h<'tM•en thr mrmhn- of thr 'Jilitary 
Hr.vol11Lionary Conuniltl'1' n1ul th<' Part~ C!'nlrr ronrnning th,. nf'g111iati1111-
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with Ryahlscv. The meeting pa~secl a resolution categorically ordering 
the ces->ation of all m·gotiation" and in~tructing the .fighting crntrc~ to com
m•· nee decic;ive opcratiou.;. Tl1at Mm1• evening the negotiation-; ceased. 

At 7 p.m. on Octobn 26, a joint mrcting of the ExecutiYc Commitl1·t·s 
of the SoYiet of\\ orker,.,' and Soviet of Sold ins' Deputies" a:. held at\\ hit-h 
\ogin reported on the events in PHrograd. The gist of his iuformalion wa~ 
that in Petrograd a )filitary Revolutionary Committee "consisting of all 
1>arty groups" had been formed. This information might have crcalcrl Llw 
impres~ion that the po~ition :\ogin had takeniu the negotiations with Ryah
vcv were in line with tlw courisc of events in Petrograd. The fact wa~, how
rver, that at the time of the Ortol>cr insurrecti on, the representatives of the 
compromising parties withdrew from the Pctrograd Military Uevolutionory 
Com mi ltce. 

The whole tone of Xogin 's sprcch wa<i that of conci lia ti on. As soon a'> he 
fini shed speaking the very people whom he had called upon to co-operate in 
the struggle against the counter-revolution rose one after another to dcnouncr 
the revolution. The SocialisL-Hcvolutionarics read the manifesto pa"el•d 
by the fornH~r Central Exerutive Committee of Soviets which had declared 
that the Second .\.11-Ru'<sian Cougr~~" of Soviets was unauthorised. They 
al~o rPa d the telegram sent out by tlw SoYict of Peasants' Deputies threat
eni ng thr Bol,,hevik:, with Lhe prospect of troop& being called from the front. 

\t that momrnt delegates from the regiments of the garrison appeared 
in the hall. On the preYious day thP Part) C<'ntre had instructed tbe Mili
tary Bureau to organise a ne" Provic;ional Soviet of Soldiers' Deputies, as 
thr old Soviet had sent its repres<'ntatives to Lhe counter-rcvolutionar) 
"Committ•'C of Public Safety." On the evening of October 26, the :.\1ilitary 
Bureau ra llrd a garrison mec ling of Company Committees. Shortly befor1• 
Lbat, these Company Committees, in conformity with the special instructions 
s1•ul hy Sv.:rdlov to E. Yaroslavsky, had been ne,dy elected, and were> 
now n1'arly alJ under Bolshevik influence. By a vote of 212 against one, 
with 23 ah,.Lentions, the garrison meeting pass!'d the following resolution: 

"The Company Committees rt•cogni~e the Soviets of Worke~' and 
S >ldier .. ' Deputies a s the sole authority. Thr Company Committer!-. \\Ill 
obey only the orders of t11e )Jilitary Revolutionary Committee of the 
~ovirts ofWorkefjj' and Soldiers' Dl·p utieq and demand that the Sovit>ls 
mrrgr. und that thr election of a Soviet of \V orlcrs' and Soldiers · Dl•p· 
utie!! 11houl<l take place at the carliP<:.l date. ··!!o 
The Company CoUlmittees also decidrd to &end a deputation to the Mil

itary Rt•V1llutio11ary Committee and lo Colour! Ryabtsev. From the latter 
thr drputa tio11 \\as lo demand the wi thdrawa I of the cadets from the vici 11i l) 

of the ~rPmlinand the rpJcase of the hrsi(·gcd 11oldins of the 56th Regiment. 
In thr t'V(·nt of rdu•a I 

" lht• Revolutionary Committee must takr thr mo'lt rei;olute measure:; 
1 o frc1· tbt• arst·na i and the 56Lh R1·gi 11w11t. Thr \\ orler::o and soldirr• 
mu.;t h1' arnwd forthwi th. ··21 
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Thu.,, th1• garrison \\<a~ entirely on the side of the Bolsheviks, hut the 
lattf'r faileJ to tal-1· a1h-antage of this. The fact that thr opportunist
minded rocmlwr~ of the Party who were wavering on tl1e qurstiou of in
surr<'etion \H'n' rLot rt•movrd was in itself a blunder. 

The drputalion elt•ct('d by the garrison meeting of C1>mpnny Committees 
appcart'd at the joint Jn(•cting of Executive Committees at which Nogin 
made his report. Soldier,; took thf' fi .>or, demanded tho transfer of power 
to the SoYicts and protei;tt'd against the conduct of thl' Sodalist-Revolu
tionary and Mrni.hnik Ext'cutive Committee of the Soviet of Soldiers' 
Deputic~. 

Nogin had a talk \\-ith the soldier" and informed them that an agree· 
ment had praetieall} h•·cn r1•achrd with RyabtM~V- .\ftrr this intenie'\\ the 
deputation ''ent «traight from thr Soviet to interview Ryaht,..ev. It '\ab al
ready night. On rl'arhing tbo Riding School the deputation was held up for 
a long tiuw and 4'lthjccted to insults and threats. One of the F<'nior offirrr" 
ordered the Cosi-ad.:<1 to compel the delegates to run the gauntlet and to '\hip 
them '' i th their 11agaiha.~, hut the Cossacks refused to obey and a llowctl 
the deputation to prort•rd. Ou meeting Colonel Ryabtscv they infonncd 
him of the decision adop ted hy the garrison meeting and returned lo tbo 
Sovirt. 

The events of October 26 apprared to be in Ryabtsev's fuvoUl' he had 
succeeded in postponing tlw hour of decisive battle, hut the counter-revolu
tion received no assistance for all that. On the contrary, the !\Iosco'' garri
son proved to he on the sid<' of the Bolsheviks. Thanks to the efforts of the 
local organisation of thr HoJ.,hcvik Party, the workers and soldier~ of lfo,.eow 
swung over in favour of i n11urrt•ction and of transferring power to the Soviet~. 

3 

1'IIE W lllT.ES' rLTI\CATUl\1 

Ou the morni11g of October 27, the controversy within the lloli.hr' ii.. 
lt•ading bodies in ..\foscow was resumed. Those officials who dit<agrrrd with 
th<' d<'tision of the joint 11u•eti11g of the l\Ioscow Committee, the 'lo~co,1 
ll1·giona l Bureau and .Mos<'ow Arra Committee of the Bol8heviJ.. Party to 
t•easc negotiations demand1·d that the question be re-opened. A joint nwrt
i ng of the available meml)('r!I of the Party Centre and of the Dol~h1•,ik 
S.·rlion of th;- )filitary Rc,·oluLiortal) Committee was held. At thi'!. meeting 
two points of view were in co1.1l ict. Some drmanded the ce«~ation of nc· 
gotiatiml~ with R)-abt~e' and tbe launching of a decisive offrn,.ive. Other' 
in'i"ted on a pl'at'l'ful agr1·!'111l'nt in ortln to gain time to organi~c the for<'l'b, 
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The Party Fighting Centre, a1though invested with dictatorial po\n•ri-, 
failed to exercise these powers and allowed a discussion to go on at a mo
ment when thr utmost determination ~as nrrdrd. Somf' m<'mlwr~ of tlw 
Party Centro actually hoped to avert insurrrctiol\ by means of nl'gotiations. 
By a majori Ly vote-nine again~l live-it wa~ decided to resumf' nPgotiations 
with Ryabt~ev. Tho motives which guided the majority in votin~ in thii. 
way were that the insurgents lacked anus and it "'a" n<"ccssary lo gail\ titnt'. 
.\.s Usiyevich, the Chairman of the 'Iilitnry Rl'volution.ary Couunill4·•-. 
reported subsequently (on November 7) at a meeting of the Exl'rutivc Com
mittee of Soviets: 

"At the critical moment, when the 'filitary Uevolutionary Commit
tee had already hf'en organised, it found itsl'lf \\ithout any real forrri;. 
When, at midnight, (on October 25 - E<l.J the Committee went tu thf' 
mPeting of the Soviets in the Governor-Genera 1 's .residencf', the only 
real armed force it had at its disposa l wa~ a small detachment of r.ydist•. 
Obviously, the first thing we had to do was Lo rxrrt all efforts to prf'vent 
the Soviets and Lhe l\lilitary Revolutionary Committf'I' from bciug takf'n 
una"·arcs. 'Ve knew that the <"ad<"tS \\etc ma~ ... ing and werf' only \•aitin~ 
for the order to march against the Soviet11. '\'l'r, ho" ever, had sti II to lOU"· 

ter our forces. We knew that although the own\ helming majority of the• 
:Uoscow garriqon wa11 behind us and that the va'lt majority of thf' \\ orkert
supportcd us, tba l majority was practiea lly unarmed. Three-fourths of 
the Moscow garrison had no arms. The H .. d Guard was in an f'mbryonic 
state. Therefore, th<.> first measures taken hy the \[ilitary Revolutionar> 
Committee wn(' directrd towards armiu~ thf' ~ol<lif'T'< and th1· 
workers.''llZ 
In the distrif'l~, I hr 1\egotia tions "\\ i th the radl't' rau-l'd br\1 ildcrm1·n1 

an<l in ma1ty case~ rouqrd indignation. All owr thr rity dctarhmenl'- of th1• 
Red Guard werc- being hastily formed and stor l.. o; of prcn-isiou,.~ laid in. Ju 
the factories Lhe workrr~ \\Cre preparing for in~urr<'<'tion. The premii-1' ... 
of the D istrict Sovif't'I lf'em<'d ''ith acti,it). S111lil1·1tly thl'UM1 ... arriwil that 
negotiations had romnu•ncrd ! 

'\'l'hf'n this Dt'\\'I rra<·hcd tbf' Zarno~kvort'dl)l' [)i.,trid Co111mittc•1• of th" 
Bol hevik Party nobody \1ould believe it. A 111<•1·Lin#( \.-OS al oner h1•l<l at 
\\hich workers reportrd that a mutiuy \1as lu•i ng hatdwcl i1\ the rity uutl 
that in all the mi litary harraeks the officers \\l'f<' 1•omlm' tin~ rounler·r<'vo
lu tionary agitatiou. Cutlets were hf'ing dispatrhrd to th1• t'l ntrt" of lht· city 
in companif's, and arm~ wprc being issued to tlw uuh rr~ity !'Lu<lent~. 

The meeting passed a rr~olution protesting agninql th~ n«>gotiation~ anti 
sent delcga tes to the 'li Ii tury Rt>volutionary Committc·1' to iu'i~t on more 
resolute action. 

At the same time a delt'gation \\'1" sf'nt to tlw r1·giments quarll.'re1I in 
thf' district to a<1certain \\hat temprr prevailt'd amo11~ thern. 1'hr ..,oJdil'r,., 
"e lromecl the delrt:a tc~ \\ ith rnthu,,iasm tlw tll' ll' ~H Lr t lint \\('Ill L•1 tlw 
55th Rt"gimcut \1aQ ranil'll >.lrnuld<'r high fr11111 1·01n1>1111y lo 1'011111<11ty. l\ll 
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pl1·1lg.·il tlll'111•1•h1• ... to ... upport tlw 111-,urr1•1·tio11. \ ... i1UJlar ''"h-01111 \\,1· .H·
rorclt~d tlw 1l1•l1•;..:al1·-. hv tht> I CJ6th Commando. 

Th .. s.1111r. thin;.: ()('<:~rn·d in olht'r di•trict~. The offien~ almndom·d their 

r1•gimt'nt anol , .. ·nl to join R)abl"'C'. J mm all part'I of the city dt'tndnnonts 

of ... oJdi..r-, ,,jthout otbcn .... marched to tlw '1o~<'O'' Sovit>t. 
"" ' 111 r1 tu'!- a-.1..ecl thl' h\i:-tandcr" 111 a larm. 
' 'To tlw So, il'I !" an""rr;d tht' 1.oldi.-r11. 
Tlw pn·1111•1·i. of the Mo ... <'O'' Soviet \\f'rt' packed. Soldirr!! throngt•d tlw 

room", tlw 1·11rri1lor ... aud tlw c·ourtyartl•, au<l frr~h group~ I.cpl on arri\ln~ 

in thc• "''(llart· 1111t ... idt> thl' huilding. 
In th1·1r "'"'' "'[ttlpn I 'prrvo.f the \fru•ht•\ iki- \HOtt' that tht' ~uar<J. of 

tht> '\fo)'t'n\\ ::-;,,, il'I '"' rt· tlrunl... . .\ext dnv tho•v ''"rt' forced to withdra\• this 

sl<i tf'lnrnt •Hui t ••rulered an apology.!' • · 
Taki n~ 111ho.1 ntngl' of the Cro\\ ds of ~ol<liorc "hi ch filled the ioquarc out•ide 

tbt' "•ni..t. th•• 1·111npromi•t'r ... ht'ld imprnmptu mectin~, tried to per.undr 

tht' ... oldi1 r ... lo cli lll'l"r., andrarrif'd on countcr-revolutionaryagitation. Thc> 

Milita?) H1 rnlutionary Committee '\\al\ ohligl'd to prohibit these met'ling ... 

Lndrr pr.· .. ~1m• of Lht> districts, the ) f ilitary Revolutionary Committet', 

in ith turn, mad1• 1•wry f'ffort to tnkr advnntagl' of the period of the nt'gotia· 

lions lo mu-.t1·r i 111 forrr!I. Things began to hum. In tht> morning the Commil

tt'e ht>ld a m1•1•li11g at '~hich a number of urgrnt measure&were decidf'd upon. 

\!ember,; of tlw Committ1•e were con~tantly on duty rt'ct' iving report.,, In tho 

nt''-t room tht· Staff of the \filitary Rt>,·olutional') Committee was working, 

aud her!' Comnu--.ar"' from thr di..,tricts rnmf' to r t>port on" hat had bcrn door 

ancl to rt>rr1\1' itl'lruclion .... Brief conferenre11 wt•re held to deal "ith prob

ll'lll' a ... th1·y .iro•1•. Tbc ~lilitary Rcvolutioru1T) Committee made contart '' ith 
th1· Yariou ... army unit ... Political organi'c-r"', or ··wardens,., as they '"ere 

c·allcd at the 1111·1•ting" of thf' Committee, ''rrc ottachrd to the regiments 

and a ~t>rie• of in.,lruction,, were drawn up for tl1e di!ltrirt military Com

miE>•nrs who "''rt• placl'd in routrol of Llw district mi li t ia and the Hrd 
Guard. 

Considnahl1• 11t11•nlio11 wni. dt>voted to thr mattn of organising thr food 

supply, ~o as not Lo lt·aw the population \\ilhout bread. Food Commil'•ars 

'"'rt' appointed hy rach of the District Sovit t~. To cumba l drun.kenne~~. the 

'lilitary Rcvolutiouar} Committee decidf'd to ronfi~catr nil tocks of li<1uor. 

Patrols "en· or<l..r1•d to visit all the night cafe~ and if liquor was discovnt'd 

on ~ale. to arrl'~l the O" nrr . 
The Staff of thP .\lilitnry HrYolutionary Commillrt' formed an Inte1li

g1·nl'e Depart1111•nt, '\bo<c -.rout•, both 1ooldier and Ht'd Guards, penctrat· 

ct! the Citv Duma and tlw di1>trict where the c~det11 \\Cre coneentraterl 

and collect~d 1wrr•~ar') i1tformation. Nu11wrous voluntary scou ts brough t 

itlformation ahout the movc•mcnt of troops and the stntc of morale in tbt1 

C't1emy camp. The 1\filitar) Hcvolutionary Committct' or~anised a tran~port 

~•·n ict> and rNpti l'i tionNI 1\1111wrous motor vchiclec; for thr purpoSf'. The 

\\ orl..n.; of th1' AMO Pia 111 proYi1lt>d 50 motor raf"'. The 2nd and 22nd ~fotor• 
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Trau.,porL Compan.ie6 placed themselves at the disposa 1 of the 'li Ii tary 
Revolutionary Committee. 

The Socialist-Revolutionaries and Mt>n~ht'viks spread Cal~<' rumour~, 
and their ncwspaprrs published fa]Rc information to the effect that the in-
1>urrection in Petrograd bad been supprr .. scd. 

As communioation with Pctrograd had ix-en cut off it wai; dccid1·d to 
establii-h connections with the capital through the medium of the ~\11-Hu~
i;ian Ext'cuthe Co01mi t tee of the Railwa)'men'~ Union. The latter rf'plicd 
that being ' n1·utral" it could not allow another body to use its tt•lrphom· 
line for conwr~atioos ''ith Pctrograd, hut it ,,aq willing to call up anyorw 
who was necd1·d and make the necessary inquiry. Howevrr, \\hcH a1<k1•d 
about the ruililal') situation in the cap.ital tho reply came that "u1·utrn l
ity'' forel)adc th<' answering of s uch c111l'stio11,,. AU that could be a1<<"t'r
taiuccl was th <l compos.i1:iou of the Council of People '11 Commi•sari<. 

After sev1•ral vai nattcmpls to get round thr " r\eutrality'' of the Hai.way
men's Executive a "neutrality," which, by the hy, did not prevent its rql· 
resent.alive from si ttiug on the "Commi ttl'e of Pul>lrc ~fct) ··for two dayi; it 
was decided forcibly to occupy the offi.-e of the Exrcutivc where th1• tel1•
phoue was in'ltallcd. Furthermore, it ''a" di~cowred that the ExcculiYc'i; 
telegraph wire to Petrograd was connected through tho :\orthem Hai lwa) 
Exchange. The Chief Railwaymen's Commi tt ee on th.is line contained a 
majority of Ilol!-hrviks and soon the Military lfovolutionary Committee 
was able to talk "ith Potrograd. Both teJcphom' and telegraph collllllunim
tion was thus restore<l. 

By intercepting the telegrams of the Railwaymen's Exl'cutive the Bolshe
viks learned that thrro was a stock of rifles al the Caucasus and ~frrcury 
Wharf in Yaroslavl. The Railwaymen ·s l\fil.itary Hevolutiouary Committee 
informed the Party C ·ulre of this and the Jattt'r inune<Uately sent a repre
sentative to Yaro~lavJ. 

The Military Hevolutionary Committee endor,ed the following general 
plan of military oprra l ions of the revolutionary forl'r~: 

''l. All the milit-0ry operations arc to hi' directed to,rnrds one ccnlrl'. 
"2. The flUlc tiou of the districts is sy,,temalically to move their mil

itary forces towar<ls the centre. Separate operations may be conduc.-ted, 
provided they do not run counter to tho gt•ueral pion. 

"3. It must be borne .in mind tha t the rt'ar of the districts is not en
tirely safe, and it may become necest'llry for the revolutionary anny to 
conduct opcratio1\!I outsi de of Moscow. 

"4. Act with dett·nninntion and vigour. ··u 
On the insistence of the tacit opponent!! of insurn•ction and of the" av· 

erers, the following two points were added to tht• plan: 
"5. To ensure the minimum of bloodshed. 
"6. To en<11ure the safety of the population.··~ 

In the course of the <lny the ~Iili tary Hevolutiouar} Cowuli ttcc achieved 
one more success. AH the committees of the 1st Rcsen·e Artillery Dri gado 
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were di~solvnl and new bodies elected . .\La joint meetiug oJ the Dr1gadt>, 
Battery and Commando Commilll'l'S it wa~ decided to at:lno\1 ledge 
only tht• :\filitary Revolutionary Commilll'<·· At the saml' meeting the 
arti lll'r) men dectrd a Military Rrvolutionnry Committee '1hich practically 
controlled the brigade. 

The artillcrymcu of the l\Ios 011 garrit-on rallied around the BoMm, iks. 
The )leu~hc' ik members of the )Ji It Lary R··volnti onary Commi llcl', aware 

of Ryabtqe" 'i; preparations for action, 1wbrnillcd the follo11ing l1·r111R of 
ro·opcration, tbrralening to resign in tho cve1ll of rejertion. 

1. That uH documents he siguoc.l hy all the seven members of the )lilitary 
llovolutionury Committee. If any documrnt is signed by only one or t" o 
members, the ~1cn11heviks have the right Lo appt:al to the populatiou through 
the medium of the newspapers and leaflet11; 

2. That lht' Soviet of Worker.,' Dcputit·s ~end a repre"entatiw to the 
"Committee of Public Safety"' of the Cit) Duma; 

3. That nil agreements reached in the negotiations with the Staff of 
the )Iilitary Art.>a be adhered to. 

The 'frn..,hcviks tried to disloc.ate the work of the l\Iililary Rrvolution
nry Commill<'e and compel it to yield. Tlw conduct of these laekrys of the 
bourgeoisie wab fully in accord with the interests of the counter·rt>volu· 
tionary "Committee of Puhlie Safety.'' 

When their propo!>als were rejected, the 'frn•heviks resigned from the• 
.:\filitary Revolutionary Committee. 

l\Icanwhilc, the counter-revolutionary "Commillee of Public Safoty"' was 
by no meanci idle. Ryabt;;cv summoned the commanders of the nrnl) units. 
He wanted to call au army unit from the environs of .)fo .. cow or from "OIDt'· 

whcre further in the 'fo~cow Hegion. The comn1anders duly arrived but in 
reply to his qu<'Hion: ""'here are your men?" they waved their hand!\ in 
hopelessness and disgust: 

"Over there. At the Soviet," they said. 
Ryabtscvma<lea hurried tour of the military training schools and cadet 

schools. The cad('tS werr actively prepariug. Por two days they had been 
riding around tho city in motor trucks armed to the teeth. In Arbat Street 
cadets issued rifl~s to \Vhitcguard student!! and all sorts of volunteers and 
sent them to the Akxandrovsl..-y i\!ilitary Schou!. 

Ryabl"CV ha<l appealPd to the university students to appear at this "Choo I 
already on October 26. When they appeared the cadet~ urged them lo enrol 
in the Whitt>guarcl dt>tachments. On October 27 a ~Wn<'ral meeting of <1lu
dPnts of the '!o~CO\\ vnivn-.ity was held in the Divinity Lecture Hall 
at ''hi ch reports "ere heard from the Lazare" and Commercial l ul'ti tult'S. 
Without di~cu!'!-ion, and evt•n" ithout a formal vote, a resolution was passed 
pledging armed support for the Staff of the :Mili tary Arra, the City Duma 
and the Provisional Govt~rnmrnt. 

On the morningof tl1c27th, the Council of Officer:!' Drputies organisrd 
n meeting of army officers who supported t he Provisional Government, and 
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at Lhii. nwctiug a dctaiJc<l plan \1as drawn up for erm,hiug the Soviets and 
disarming the revolutionary units. This \1as secretly Tl'poTLed to the Staff 
of the :\Iilitary HevoluLionary Commiuee by two officers of the Lecture 
Courses organised in the sumwer of 1917 by the Cultural and Educational 
Department of the Soviet of Soliliers' Deputies. The Whites placed their main 
hopes, howcwr, on General Headquarters, with which they communicated 
several times. On the morrting of Octoher 27, they rPceived the following 
telegram from the front: 

" fn thl' name of the ar111ies at the front ''e demand the imwediate 
t•ei;sa tion of Bolshevik. v iolence, the abandonment of attempts to seize 
power by arme<l force, and absolute olJedienee to the Provisional Gov
errtml"nt, \1hieh is fuuelioning in complete accord with the authorised 
organ~ of dl"moerncy, and wl1i ch alone can lead the country to the Constit· 
uent Assembly - the ruling power in Rui;sia. The army on active service 
will hack thiR Of'mand with forcf'. 

D ulh oni n 
Chief of Staff of the Supreme 

Commander-in-Chief 
Vyrubov 

Deputy Chief of Staff of the Supreme 
Commander-in-Chief 

Lieutenant-Colonel K o v a 1 e v s k y 
Acting Supreme Commissar at Genera I 

Headquarlers 

Perekrcstov 
Chairman of the Army Committee."26 

But excep l for this tbrea t and the support rendered the compromising 
Army Commi Llee by Dukhonin's prestige, the telegram contained no promise 
of effective assistance. • 

Later on, General Baluycv, the Commander-in-Chief of the Western 
Front, Sl"nt Rudnycv Lhe foJlowing urgent telegram: 

"Cavalry arc moving to )foscow to assist you against the Bolsheviks. 
Am ap1>lying to General Headquarters for permission to send artillery."27 

That same day Ba1uyev informed Dukhonin that the situation in 
Moscow was serious. Ile had no hope, he said, of being able to combat the 
Bolshevik insmrection with the forces at his command, and urgently re
quested that additional troops be sent, particularly artillery. 

Dukhoniu realised that the situation was becoming critical. He changed 
the route of the Ullits which were moving to Tula, Bryansk and Orel, rein
forced them with artillery and directed the whole force to Moscow. 

Finally, on October 27, he sent the following telegram to Ryabtsev with 
a copy for Rudnyev: 
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·'Fur the purpose of crushing the Bolshevik movement, General Head
quarters arc placing at your command a brigade of Guards with artillery 
from the South-Western Front. It will begin to arrive in Moscow on Octo
ber 30. Also sending artillery with covering troops from the Western 
Front. You should send delegates to meet the units before they reach 
l\Ioscow. The most resolute action must be tak~n by the combined forces 
to secure the complete suppression of the rebels who have risen in 
revolt in the hE'art of Russia. 

Dukhonin 
Chief of Staff of the Supreme 

Commander-in-Chief.''28 

Ryabtsev ualised that no time was to be lost. The Bolsheviks wne stead
ily increasing their forces. If no obstacles arose- which he did not antici
pate then- the arlillE'ry from the Western Front would arrive not later than 
October 28. ~foreover, the Staff of the Military Al'ea hoped lhat the negotia
tions and the demoralising activities of the Socialist-Revolutionaries and 
Mensheviks would shake the morale of the revolutionary troops. 

Ryabtscv sutldenly adopted a stiffer tone. Only the day before he hacl 
agreed to consider the question of arming the workers and on the strength 
of this had secured the withdrawal of the Bolshevik company of the 193rd 

The Alexnmlrovsky '.\Iilitary School-the Whitcguard Hendqunrters 

27-1560 
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Rel't:r\l• Jlegimeut from the Kremlin. i\fter that he had categoricall) d1·
mandcd the withdrawal from the Krrmlin of the 56Lh Reserve InfonLrv 
.Regiment which was also under Bolsl1e,il.. influence. That day, Octohcr 2i. 
the nt'gotiations bad crntred entirely around tbe qul'~tiun of uplacing th<• 
soldierb 'dth cadets. Now, at 7 p.m. on0cloher2i, .R)abt~l'v broke off nego
tiation" "ith the repre11rnlative of the )!ilitary Revolutionary Commitll<' 
and pre~ented an ultimatum demanding the surrender of the KremJiu, tlw 
dissolution of the i.\!ilitary Revolutionary Committee and the prosecution 
of its members. The ultimatwn was to be complied with '~ithin 15 minutr". 

The ultimatum acted liko a cold douche on the :.\Iilitar}' Revolutionary 
Comm..ittec. All hopes of a peaceful settlrment of the confiirt \ani~ed 11k1· 
smoke. The Committee now realised that Hyabtsev had l><'<'U drliberatel~ 
dragging out the negotiations in order lo ~ain timl'. The u ltimatum wa~ 
rejected. \.II the measures planned for the event of an arml'Cl btruggle began 
to be put into effect. An order was issuE'd to the D istrict Commissars in Moi.· 
cow fully Lo prepare for action and imme<liat<>ly to send dt>Laclnn<>nts to tlw 
Moscow Soviet. Telephone rnes~ages "ere sent out to the anuy units c~ 11-
ing upon them to obey no orders except tho'-e i"sued by the 'filitary Revolu
tionary Committee. To protrct the :.\fo~co'' Soviet, the )(ditary Revolu
tiona~· Committee sununoned a detachment of ·'Dvinsks .. from the Zamo
skvorechye District. 

The '·D, in11ks"' werE' soldiers from the Western Front, mostly of the Fifth 
Anny, ''ho had been arrestrd for conducting Bolshevik propaganda and 
i mprisom•d in the city of Dvin.<1k-hE'nrE' their name. Later on they weri• 
transferred to l\fo•cow and kPpt in the But) r'ky Prison. Among them Wl'rt' 
many member .. of Compan) and Regimenl{d Committee ... Tlw) "ere kept 
in prison for a long time without trial, and even "ithout ddinite charges 
being brought against them. Two hundred of them went ou hunger strike 
and demanded au immediate investigation of their ca"e~. The army Ja,, 
authorities ''ere greatly embarrassed hy thi'l and stated in excuse that thf' 
documents in thf' cases had gone astray. The Bobbeviks started a campaign 
for their rE'lea•e and in this were unanimou'll) supported by the :.\fo~co'' 
garrison. 

Delega tion11 of soldiers -came to the )fo~cow Soviet and to the i\filitary 
B1ucau '' i th resolutions whic11 not only demanded the rdt·a~c of the 
"Dvinsks," out accused the Soviet of dilatoriness an<l irrE'solution. 
"There has been enough talk, it is time to take action,., ~aid the soldier~, 
C..'\.pressing their rl'adiness to go into battle. 

On the demand of the ~fo.,cow organisation of the Ilol~he,ik Party and 
on the illl'i~tenre of the Bol~hevik group in tbc 'fo"cow Sovict an O'I'der 
was issued for thr release of the "Dvinsks" on September 22, but on that day 
only 593 out of a total of 860 were discharged, the rest were relca"cd only 
during the October insurrection. 

The "Dviu.sks" were eager to go into battle. They proved to be <.plE'ndid 
ugi ta tors and organi.,ers. The :\fo cow Party Committee entrusted them with 
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The "D, in.u ~ duh throuJb tbo Rfd Square 
Fram a drauins by V. Shcheg/011 
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the task of conducting meetingt. nut ouly in lht• army, but also in tlu· 
factories. 

At 10 p.m. on October 27, a detachment of the "Dviusks'' niarchctl 
through the Red Square on the "ay to the 'Io~cow Soviet in response to 
the call of the Military Revolutionary Commillct'. In tbr Fquarr tbt•y wen· 
stopped by cadets. 

"Where arc you going?" a Colonel drmandrd. 
"To guard the l\Ioscow S-Ovict," tho men answered. 
''We are guarding the centre," the Colom•l tl1l'n said, and ordered the 

"Dvinsks" to give up their arms. 
The soldiers protested whereupon the Colonel, drawing liii.. revolver and 

lrvelling it at Sapunov, the Commander of the "Dvin~k~. ·• i-hot liim dl.'ad. 
The second in command shouted to his men: "Open order!'' TlU' engagement 
was short and sharp. There were dl·ad and wounded on hoth lilidcs. But the 
"Dvinsks'' fought their way through to the .Moqcow Sovirt, carrying their 
wounded with them. 

Open hostilities had commenced. 
At the time Ryabtsev's ultimatum was received a meeting of the Distri1·t 

Dumas was in progress in the Snkharcv People's Palace and there &everal 
hundred active Bolsheviks were asqemblcd. The ~Iilitary Rcvolutionar) 
Committee hastened to inform them about the ultimatum. This was a meet
ing of all the 17 District Dumas in Moscow, 11 of which ,\·ere undt>r 
BoJ.,hevik control. The Bolsheviks were re'!olved to secure the election of 
a new centre con"i~ting of the D:strict Dumas as an offset to the counter
revolutionary )fo .. cow City Duma. In all about 400 members were aqsem
bled. As soon as the meeting was opened at 6:30 p.m. Prince D.I. Shakh
ovskoi, a Constitutional D.:-mocrat, got up and declared that "mcasurt>~ 
had not been takPn to inform all the membera and therefore, in hi11 
opinion, the meeting was a packed one. ''29 

This cau~cd comm'ltion in the hall and Shakho,~l!koi was obliged to with
<lra" hib statement. The chairman of the meeting, con..,tantly interrupt('(} 
by cries of protest from the Corutitutional Democrat6 and the compromiser , 
explained why the meeting had been called and read the following concrete 
propoNil!>: 

"l. To express · complete confidence in tho 11oscow i.\fi Ii tary Revolu
t ionnry Committee as the sole local organ of government. 

"2. Immediately to organise a Joint Council of District Dumas to 
con~ist of two members from each District Duma and one from each ao
minibtration. 

"3. The Council is to elect from its own number an Executive Revolu
tionary Bureau of se,·en members. 

"·i. To instruct the Bureau immediately to draft measures concerning 
food distribution and supply, city finances, and the maintenance of 
revolutionary ord1:r in Moscow and its environs. 

"5. These draft meac;urrs, after endorsement by the J oint Council, 
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are to he submitted to the )foE

cow Military Revolutionary Com
mittee and enforced at once. "aO 

A motion to vote on these pro-
posals without debate provoked 
another storm. One of the members 
demanded the floor; other., loudly 
protested. In the midst of this tur
moi I, :u. F. Vladimirsk:y, a member 
of the ~1ilitary Revolutionary Com
mittee, appeared on the platform, 
and on a motion of urgency, made 
the following statement: 

"Ryabt .. ev, the Commander
in-Chicf of the Forces, has pre-
11cntcd an ultimatum to the 
Malttary Revolutionary Commit
tee demanding that it should 
<lic;soJve within 15 minutes. The 
Committee bas refused to yield 
to thi s demand and the square E. N. Sapunov 
is already being "hellrd by coun-

·121 

t rr-revolutionary units. The Committee proposes that all talking he 
stopped and that all the internationalist Social-Democrats (Bolshevjks) 
should at once go to the district s and be prepared for an emergencics."11 

The Con~titutional Democrats and the compromisers-the minority 
of tho m<.'eting-noisily left the ludl. Those who remained voted in favour 
of the resolution and then left hurriedly for their respective districts. 

On the night of October 27, a joint meeting of the l\1ilitary Revolutionary 
Comrui ltee and the Par Ly Centre decided to call upon the :lfoseow prolctaria t 
Lo declare n general etriko and to muster all its forces to crush the White
guards. 

The side 8lrcet11 off the Doli;haya Nikilskaya Street leading to the prem· 
i8rs of tl1e Moscow Sovi<.'L were alreacly occupied Ly the cadets. In view 
of the danger of tho lmildjng being captured by the Whites it was decided 
to l>r<.'ak up into two centres, one to remain in tl1e Soviet and the other to 
have its hl'ndquarters iu one of the districtR. Between 4 and 6 o'clock in the 
u1orning1 on Octobcr28, most of the merulJcrs of the Party Centre left the Mos
cow Soviet and transferred Lo premisrb in the City District. In this district a 
"reserve stair" was formed in ease tho )lilitnry Hevolutionary Committee 
was hrolen up. 

IL wai. nreet.!lary to rnfonn the regiments and to summon the loyal units 
to lhc Sovi<'L. Thi~ members of the Military .Revolution.uy Committee dis· 
p<.'rsed to the JictrictA where the work<'rS and soldien; were cag<.'rlJ· ,\·aiting 
for the ~ignal tn go into urtion. 
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Wht•tt the news of Ryabtsev's ultimatum reached the Soviet, the l\fonqht•· 
viks, "ho only that morning had resignrd from the l\filiwry Revolutionary 
Committee, once agaiu appeared on Lhe !lcene. These poli t ical stock-jobber~ 
again offc-red their snvices as mediators in the nrgotiations with tilt' 
"Committee of Public Safety." 

The compromiqer,, '"·ere t•jected from the building. 
Tht> only people to remain were those "ho were prepared to fight anti 

die for the Soviet rcgi111e. 

4 

THE SURRgNDER OF TH E KREMLI~ 

Ryal>t .. ev made careful preparations for his offensive. )fartial law '~as 
proclaimrd in the city and throughout the \Ioscow lfilitary Area. All the 
garri.,ouc; in the area were ordered to prepare for action t111d to dispatrh 
troops to \fo~cow as soon as they were called for. RyabtRev telephoned all 
the regimental commandns of the 1\Ioscow garrison ordning them immr· 
diately Lo form detachment11 and to send them to the AlfiandroHky ~lili
tary School to be placed at thr command of Colone l Krawhuk, his second 
in command. D.:i tachments of wiiver;itv stud!nt:. and officers were also 
called to the \lexandrovsky 'lilitary Seh~ol. A detachment of cadets com· 
mnnded by artillery offic.-rs who had deserted the day before, was sent to 
the Khodinka ramp with i11~tructions to altack the 1st Artillery Brigade 
and to capture lhe guns or, foi ling that, to put them out of action. 

Late at night on October 27 the cadets succeeded in dit"anning the hri· 
gadc's outpo!\ts and in forcing their way into the barrack yard of the 2nd 
Artillery De tachment. Some of the cadets bt'gan to remove the lorks &om 
Lhe gun<1, wbilc others ru>-hed to the stables to seize the horses. H ere 
one sentry was killed and another scwrrly ''oundc<l. The soldiers 
then opened fire on the cadets. At the sound of the firing, thr artillcrymrn 
jn a ll the barracks rushed out with their riil.!S, dressing as they ran. Thr 
cadets retreated, keeping their pursuers off with rifle fire. They succeeded 
in hauling away two guns without shells and in damaging qcwral more. 
The raid incen'!Cd the artiUerymcn who demanded that they "hould be sent 
to the city to fight the cadet'I. By order of the 'Iilitary Revolutionary Com· 
mittee the brigade iinmediatt•ly proceeded to erect barricades. lly the morn· 
ing of the 28th J1astily built fortifications rose around the brigade's head· 
quarters, and later the 5th Battery started out for the Moscow Soviet. 

While the cadets were trying to seize the artillery, other White wiit.. 
began to deploy round the Kremlin '~ith the object of ~cupying as wide a 
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WhitPguanb in thf' .\rh.it :::.quare during tht Ot·tober tla) • 

radiu~ n!' p06!lihlto. 'rln~ir advauced detachments appeared near the Moscow 
So\.ict. They succeeded in occupying Lhf' whole of tho Arbat. Their pnlrol'I 
roamc:d from lho Kri1llsky Bridgl' to tbe Smolensk )forket. They captured 
the large army food depot on the corner of 05lozhenka, which supplied 
proYi,ions for tbc entire garri~on. 

Ryaht~ev ~enl a detachment Lo cap ture tho Borodinsky Bridge near thr 
Bryan11k Railway Station in the Dorogomilovo District. The night bcfor~, 
Lim Committee for Hr•qui11itioning Arms set up hy tho Dorogomilovo HE>vo· 
lut ionnry Committer had arrested and dil'armed three nr01y officrr,;, hut 
bad a llowrd them to go free on their pledging their word of honour tbat 
thry would not :fight a~ain~t the revolution. About an hour and a half la· 
tcr the W'bi le'I apprarcd out.'lide the Il··adquarters of the Revolutionary Com· 
millee. Tht> guard harely managed to "nru the members of the Revolution· 
ary Committee, hut. it wns too late to offer resistance. Tho Committee mem· 
hrr11 <''-linguished Llw lights and mndt• their escap<' in thr dark. Three of 
Lhcm \\t'rc capturt•d, boweyer. They were taken to the Soviet "here nn 
officer approached them nn<l enquired moekingly: 

Do ~ ou recognisr mt•'!'" 
Thi!-< "a" one of tl1r officrrb ''ho had gi wn his '' ord of hooout not to Ggh t 

againi..t the rcYolulion. It transpired that the disarmed officers 11ad gone di· 
rcct t..o the 5th Cadrt Sebool where a half-company was being formed for 
Lhc purpOM' of capturing the bridge, and it was they who had led the cadets 
lo thr II ·a<lquartcrs of the Revolutionary Committee. 

Thr Borodiuc;l-y Bridge was also t•npLUrcd by lhc \\bites. This was an 
i'Xtn•mcly important gain for them, as reinforcements from the Wc!iicm 
Front 'H·ro t''\.perted to nrrh·I' at th1• Br)ar\!>k Railway Stati<>n, ln \\hich 
the hridg1· IPd. 
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The "Committee of Public Safety" approved of all the measures taken 
by Ryabtsev. Rudnyev called UJ>On all the Regimenta l and Company Com· 
mittces to obey only the orders of the Staff of the Moscow Military Area. 
With the proclamation of martial law in Moscow he issued a manifesto to 
the population in which he put the blame for everything on the Dolsheviks. 
It was they, he said, who had refuqed to withdraw the soldiers from the 
Kremlin; they had "loot<•d" army stores and had seized rifles, machine gun<1 
and ammunition, and tho Bol~hevik Military Revolutionary Committee 
had th~arted nil attempts to reach an agreement. 

All this was a downright falsehood. Rudnyev had already ca lled for 
active operations the previous day, long before the rupture of the negotia· 
tion.s. For the purpo~e of di<1tributing manifestos of this type the "Com· 
mittee of Public Safety" had set up an Information Bureau consisting of 
three men: Rudnyev, Sub-Lieutenant V. V. Scherr, a Menshevik, and L. K. 
Ramzin, the cx·Vice-:\lioister for War who had arrived from Petrograd after 
the fall of the Winter Palace, and was now a member of the ~Ioscow Cit\ 
Dwna. This Bureau published the Bulletin of the Mo.~co1c Commiltl', ;J 
Public Safety, of which four numbers were issued. It circulated fo)qe 
information and fantastic communiques which were reprinted in full in 
the Socialist-Revolutionary and :'.\Iemhevik press. 

To his own surprise Ruduycv, an utter mediocrity, found hirncielf in 
the very crntrc of the whirlpool of events. The Provisional Government bad 
fallen and had enlrustecl him with the task of continuing the sLruggle. 

Prokopovich, the ex-Minister for Food, discharged from custody, ar· 
rived in Moscow. Tho ex-Vice-Ministers who had not been arrested alAo 
appeared. All the \Iinistries were represented in Moscow except thci 
Ministry for Foreign Affairs. Thrown out of office by_ the rrvolution, thrse 
:\finistcrs spent hours conferring in Rudnyev's office. 

Rudn) "" imagined that he was the saviour of the counlrJ. Ile clwrishcd 
the idea of re·e"tablishing the government in Moscow, and carried a\\ay 
by ambition, he had visions of himself at the bead of the governmrnl of 
all the Russias. At 11 :tS p.m. on Octobt>r 27, he informed General Uend· 
quarters tba t: 

"two clays of effort to avert civil war only resulted in ~Lrrngtheuing 
tho position of the Bol~heviks and diminishing our chances. Today th11 
Committee of Public Safety decided: relying on armed forcr, to all<'mpt 
to crush thf' Bot .. hevika. An ultimatum was pre<icnted to them at 
7 p. m :·a2 
Demanding prompt assistance, for the struggle would not be an rai.y 

one, Rudnyev continued: 
"Apart from the task of fighting the Bol~he' ik~. :\lo~co'' is fact>d 

with the necessity of organising a Pro"isional Government. The 
Committee [of Public Safety-Ed.] propo~cs immrdiately to set up 
a technical &laff for the purpose of providing the front and the country 
\I ith provisions and supplies, and to ensure lhe _democracy in the 
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very near future the oppor
tuni ty of cxprc8singitswill 
regarding the character of 
the future go"-crnment by 
convening a congress of 
public organisations, the 
democratir administration 
and the Soviets."U 
This would-be Napoleon 

r<:alised that everything df'· 
pt>nded upon whether thr 
BoJqbeviks in Moscow wou ld 
he suppressed or not. All tlw 
counter-revolutionary f OfCf'& 
wrre concentrated with th1• 
aim of seizing the Kremlin, 
'"hich would give them control 
of the ar--enal, secure tbf'ir 
n-ar, and leave them frcf1 to 
develop the offen~ive. 

The cordon of ca deb "hirh 
had been placed around thf' 
Kremlin on the night of thl" 
26th was opened only for a frw 
moment.<1 in the morning of 
October 27 to allow the com· 
pany of the 193rd Regiment lo 

lt'aVl'. From then on th<' 'ir~o 
was unbrokl•n. Ryabt.~ev \io· 

lated the terms a1:,'fccd to dur
ing the nrgotiations. Within 
the Kremlin were loratt•d tlll' 
officers' ho~pi la I, the )fo•ro,,· 
As~ize Court, and l"f'veral othrr 
government offires. 'rhe ofl1-
<'<'T8 of the hnttalion of tlw 
56th Regiml'nt, many ofwl10m 
supported the Socialist-Rc\'o-
1 utionaries and Men~hcvit.~, 

had remained, and they lrpl 

.. Tlic ""11111· i. .. '\op<>leon ••• imagined thnt he""" 
the Hviour ,,r the <'ounlr)" 

Cartoon '1) the K11k1)nil.J.Y 1rio 

urging the soldien to 1urnmdcr. ,\forcovtr, there ,,·1·rc two amiourrd 

cars in the Kremlin commnnd<•d hv officns "ho declared tbem;.clvcs to ho 

neutral. All this •ervcd to weal.t•n the Kremlin garrison. Towards evening on 

Octoh .. r 27 rre~h groups of radct~ arrived and the ring around the Kremlin 

clo•ed in. Already before thu rupture or n<'gotiations w·i tb Ryaht1t-v, tho 
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\Iilitary Revolutionary Committee had received the following tcJcphone 
mrq«agc from Berzin, the commandant of the Kremlin: 

'"The cadet:. of the Alexandrovsky School and of tho Cadet School 
arr df'trrmincd to seize the Kremlin at all costs. They arc arming, and 
officers are teaching students to shoot. They want the colonel to leave 
the Kremlin. Place the regiment at thr gates, at all event!! at .... "14 

At thi" point the telephone mes,age broke off. The Intelligence Depart· 
ment of the 'Uilitary Revolutionary Committee reported tho following: 

"Kulc .. hov, the member on duty from the Baken;' t'nion, iuformc-d 
us of the following: at a meeting of cadets held in the Alcxandrov~ky 
'Iilitary School it was rcsoh-cd to occupy the Kremlin tonight and arrest 
the Revolutionary Committee. Operations are to be commrnced immr· 
diatdy. "'35 

The )lilitary Revolutionary Committee had intended to "end reinforre· 
Jllf'nti. to the Kremlin and even contemplated s~·nding arti llery, but it 
was too late. Uyabtscv presented his ultimatum. 

At about 6 a.m. on October 28, a soldier from the Armoured Car De· 
tachment came hurrying to Snb·Lieutt>nant Berzin, '\ho remained at thr. 
hrad of the revolutionary garrison in the Kremlin, and informrd him thut 
he was urgently wanted on the telephone. Bcrzin wa& "urpri<;ed to hrar this 
as his communications had been cut for some time and hf'lit>ved that the 
tclephon~ of the Armoured Car Detaehment was aJ<;o out of ordn. H e ba~l· 
cned to the detacltment and on the way oh~erved the two armoured ear-, 
on each of which a gun and a machine gun were mounted. The engines were 
running. As soon as ho culcrc<l the room the officer in command of thr de>· 
tachment handed him the tl'lrphone receiver and s1tid: 

"The Commander·in·Chief wishrs to speak to you." 
Ryabtscv told Berzin ovn tl1e tcll'phonc Lhat th<' in'lurgont": inclncli11g 

the Artillery Brigade, bad hccu diqarrnrd. 
"I demand the irmncdiatc surrcutfor of tho Kn1mlin," he co11linlwd. 

"The entire city is in my hands. All tho members of the i\fi litary Hevolu· 
tionary Committl'c have been arrl'strd. I give you l\H•uty·fivr minut~~ 
in which to surrrnd<'r. If you foil to comp ly I will opl'n artill
ny Jire." 
Th<' whofo situatio11 thl' lull i11 tbc dty n11d 1lw ahscucc of1•01111uuufr11· 

tion with the centre owing to tltr tc lrp hon1' wircti to tho Sovirt having hN·n 
cut- Jed Benin, ai: lte aftrrwarfh ~tuLN'I, to b<·lirv<' thnt what Ryabstev hnd 
said was true. Thi" irrcqolute S11b-Li<'ut1•nirnl, \\ho bad only rec<mtly joitled 
the llol11bevik P~uty nnd had had nn revolutionary cxprrience, was laken 
in by Ryabt~ev's bluff and }ir l<lrd to hib dc·man<ls without Lho slightest 
resistance. E,•tm if tbf' city had rl'a lly Ul'l'U i it Hynbtsev 's hands, the surrend
er of a fortres;, 'dtirh had a ga rri 9on in good fighting condition and au 
adequate supply of arm.i \\38 d1nHirigl1t trt•achcry and a stab in the hark 
of the revolutionary troops. Thr lreachrrous voluntary surrender of thr 
Krtmlin immf'a~nrahly wnr•P.M<l the po"itio11 of thC' rrvolutionary force1->. 
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l'he :llutto" Cit~ Duma-the •trontthnld of the -cnmmilttt of Public Safel)" 

10-.. _, 

Hter ohtaiuing llcuiu · .. agreement to surrender the Kremlin, Hya1>t$ev 

clemanded that the Troi~ky and Borovit..;ky Gates be opened and that 

five ho-.tagt'" be placed at each, that all guard!< be removed. that all a.ms 

he ;;um'ndnl'd, and that the 56th Regiment should be lined up at the 

1\lt'xandn JI monument. He repeated tbl' threat to bombard tht' Krt'm lin 

if the~c dt>mand;; were not complied with . 
• \t th1• mcl•li ng .. of tb1• CJmpa ny Commi ttf'<'s th~ "Old in" protc,ll'd ngai ru.t 

tbt· ac1» planer of the ultimatum. 
''\\ c :.liall not c;ui-rcndcr the Kremlin,·· they «aid. We have gol lo dil' 

j u.,t the ffimc. Far better to die fighting .. , 
~evt•rlhl'lc~s, Berzin succeed1•d in persuading the 'loldiers to lay do" n 

their am\~. Ile went to the Troit,J..y Gate and told thl' soldin-. on guard 

there that the Kremlin was to be surrendered. One of the men ni~lwd al him 

with his rifle raised and ;::ho11tt•<l: 
"Traitor!" 
He swung his rifle to bring tlw bull dowu ou the Sub-J,ieuteua111 °1< hcad, 

but chcel..ed him~elf, threw the rifle away, clutched bi'I head 'dth hoth his 

hands a ntl stood aside. The other members of the guarcl followed him with 

clrooping heads. 
As soon as Berziu opened the Borovit~l..-y Cato the officer" outsiJ1• ru~hcd 

al him, tore off his epaulets, ;;natrhed h is \H'apons from him antl a--~ault

ed him. Only after he appea led to a gcunal who wa'l amo~ tbr rrow1l of 
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officer~ and informed him that not all the guard~ had yr.t ht"c-n l't'mOVl·d wa'! 

be allowed to go ha<'k into the Kremlin. 
llnving gained rntrooce to the Kn·mlin by frnucl, the Whitrs brutally 

vented th1•ir 'lpitc on tho eoldiers. Tlwy lin<'d up tlu· unam11 d mt:n in the 

square, ost1·n~1b ly for mil <·nil, and \\ithout warning opened Gr.· upon them 

with maehim• guns. This happ<•ned i;imultaneou~ly in l\\ o pln<'c·~. The· men of 

the 56th Rc•giment \\(·re "hut down at the .i\lc~andi-r II 01onmn1·nt, and the 

soldiers of thr arsena I in the- courtyard of the ar~cna I. The story of tht: surren· 

dcr of t ho Kremlin to the cadt'ls \\U~ told by a soldi1•r of the Sot h Regiment. 

"About 7 o'clock in tho morninl!, on Octoher !!8, ·•ht• c;aid, ·a mun came 

running into the harrack~ of thP 56th Hegiment in the Kremlin ~hout

ing that the Troit,.,ky Gate had het•n opened. 'Iht• l'oldiers jump1•d from 

their buuk5 and saw c:uh·ts and ofli<'t·rs running into the squurc from all 

sides, hauling up machine gunt1 untl training tlwm on the harracks. 

"An armoured cur appt«tred and nl110 trained ite machine gun• on the 

too ldier~. The soldier:. l o~t their hrads and br~an lo ~hout, nccu,iug the 

officer:- of treachery. Ur: iuance wa1 u·l'lcc•.''34 

A few moments later cadl'l· rushed into the harrn<'ll shouting: 

"Out into tlw yard, every one of you, wi thout a rans I" 
\Vhenall the five companit•s had muHrrt'd in the 1111are the cadet11, yell· 

ing and swearing, lined tht•m up incompanie facing the· Cbuduv~Iona tery. 

At the same time machine guns were hurriedly put in po~ition, onn near 

the T•ar Cannon, another near the wall of the Chudov \[ona.,tcry, a third at 

the rntrance lo the b.'lrrack~, and a fourth nNu· the wall of the ur~enal. 

Then, surronntl ing the solcl11•rs, the cadets hrgan lo r.c•arch them thor011gh· 

ly, turning out thrir pocket~. and searrliing the lcggin~' of thrir hoot". The 

eatlt>ts treatc·d the coldier:-. mercilc~::.ly, •ome brating ti.em with riOe hutts 

and ~ome pum·hing them in tht• foce \\ith tbt•ir fi•ts. 

The soldin .. rl'aliscd that thf'y had hN~n brought out into the square 

unarmed to be> killed by the irtfuriated \Vhi Leguards. 

\ftn thoroughly qcarching the men, the•1 gang of White~ lt:ppcd a~ide. 

A command rang out: "Firt· !" 
Tht• mach111P gun-. l1cgan lo •pluttn C\h1111t• wne ht•arcl: 

\I urder ! ~a vc your-c h·1• ! ., 
Somebody 11hm;t<•d: 
"Lie down!'' 
'fhe sold1n~ Lu a man Jroppr.J to the grouuJ, but thi& did not "8\t' tlll'm. 

Tht• firing'" ut on "hi le th1·y "ere on tb1• grnu111l. Some uf them tried to •ec>l.. 

... afoty in the harrad,;.,, They •tu111Lled ovrr tlwir proslr•tlt• comrades, mnny of 

whom ''ere dt ad and other .. ,,·nunded, but a madtinr gun fire,] poiut-hlank 

at the harrat·I.. tloor. 
Tho firing routinucd for ahuul 6ftrt•u minull',. 

Lying on the grvund," the aho\'c·ml'nliuw•tl ::.olclin rclat~d, "I hr.urd 

my '"ouncl1·d comrade~ "'hri1•ki ng with pai11 and <>aw them'' ri Lhing in thr. 

ngony of d<·ath. 
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"The clock ou lhe !:>pu::.,.,ky Tower louJly tolJed out. the hour of uive. 
The firing ceased. 

'"Get up, vou i.wiul'! Whal nrc you l:>ing there for!' I heard somebody 
:.bouting. 

"I raiqed my head and rl·nlil'ed that I was alive and not even wounded. 
I took off my cap, looJ..ed al it, and thought to myself: •Not touched,' and 
put it on again. A frightful scene spread out before me. Mon in the throes 
of cleatb, the groans and the hoarse cries of the wounded who were 
crawling on thl' ground .... "n 
A soldier from the Kremlin arl!enal baa supplemented these rcminis· 

ct•nees with the following: 
"The cadets lined up the arsenal men in the courtyard, called the roll 

ancl then led ua out into the square between tl1e arsenal and the barracks 
of the 56th Rt•gimrnt. 

"An officl'r thf' commander-came up. Without greeting the ar~enal 
men he recciYed tht• report of the senior cadet and ptoceeded further to 
the T1:1ar Cannon. 

"We stood Lhl're for about an hour after Lunt. 
"\nother offircr came up. A command: •Shun!' 
"The caclet::. hauled TI\I) mncl1ine guns from the ar~cMI and placing 

them to the right nnd left, trained them on us. 
'"'fo command '.-as given. 
"Sltddenly a shot rang out, and immediately, as if by a signal, the 

machine guns started going. 
"Dead and wounded began to fall, followed by those who had remniued 

unhurt. 
••The machine guns stopped. A voice rang out: 'Get up!' 
"The arsenal men got up and wanted to run into the oorracks, but 

two cadets at tho gates threw band grenades at them. Pnnic broke out, 
thne was an awful !Hampede in which many were tramplt'd underfoot. 

"The men found the barrack rooms in a sunr of uttt'r clisorder. The 
bed clothes had hern slasbt'd with bayonl~t!!. The men's chests wer<' 
broken open and all their belongings scattered over the floor. The food 
buckets were filled with fillh.''38 
IIcre is further evidl~nce of this savage massacre of unarmed soldiers. It 

is the dry report \Iajor·Gcneral Knigorodov sent to headquarters on Novem· 
her 8, 19Ii: 

"At 8 a.m. on October 28, the Troitsky Cate was opened by Sub· 
Licutcunnt Bcrzin and the cadets were allowed to enter the Kremlin. 
Suh· Lieutenant Berzi u was as~a ulted and arrl'sted. The cadets immedia Lt'· 

ly occupied the Kremlin, placed two machine guns and an armoured car !lt 
the Troit~ky Gate, and began to drive out the men of the storehouse 
and of the 56th Infantry Reserve Rt>gimcnt from their hanacks, goading 
them with rifle butts and threats. The soldiers from the storehouse, 
numbering 500, wcrP lined up without arms in front of the nr~enal gates. 
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Several cadets numbered the men. At that mom1·nt ;,hots were lll'ard, from 
which quarter was not cJ,.ar, whereupon tho ca dt>ts opened fire '' ilh 
macwnt> guns and tho guns at the Troi tiiky Ca te. The uunrmcd soldiers 
of the Slord1ouse dropped as if they had lJt•cn wown down. Cries ancl 
groan;, were heard. E"..ryhody rruhed to the arsenal gatei-, lmt only a 
narrow ,,jcket was open, in front of \\hieh thne ''a" a mound of dead 
bodies and of men, woundt•d, trampled upon and unhurt, aJl ,,lruJ?gling 
to gH through the wicket. About fivt> minutes later the .firiug c1·a5cd. 
The wounded who remained groaned; mu ti lakd corpses fay around. "39 

As the i;oldiers '' ere drivf'n from the barracks Lo the yard of thf' Law 
Courts thf' radet!'< compelled them to hold tlwir arms above tlwi r ht>ads. 
'l'he victor-. foarcd the \lmqui ithcd, evt>n though the} were unarm<'cl. Thei:f' 
brutes refu•ed to feed tlte hungry soldier.,. 

The Kremli n fell. 
The cou1lter·revolutiouarie11, rxulting in thl'ir triumph, ic~tlt'd a rommu· 

niqu6 adclrrs11ed: "To All! To All! To All!" 
"Thr Kremlin has bern <.'aptured. Tht> ma i 1i centre of rr~ii-tauee has 

been broken. But street fic;hting is still prnct•cding in l\fo"<.'OW. In order to 
avoid unnecei:sary Llood ... hed, on the one haut.l, and not Lo hi mlcr wili
tal') oprrations on the othrr, hy virlut· of the authority w•lt>d in me h) 
the state of martin i law prohibi ting all a-.-t'tnblies or appt'aranC'e in thP 
strt>l'ts without a permit from the hou .. ..,r <'ommittces. "~0 

In his elation, Ryabt•cv had not even tnl..rn the trouble to go over tht> 
order to SPc that it was drafted properly, and the compromiscr11 puhlished it 
in their lll'\\Spnpcrs just as it bad been issued \\ith the mi'-lak4•S lt·ft iu it. But 
even "O, thf' people of )losrow were well a\• ar4• of the dangn of appt•aring io 
the strert!I Ullilrmed. Xe''• of the fate of the "oldier" in the Kr!'mlin spread 
throughout the city. 

The "Committee of Public Safety," procla iming that the "r1•volt in )fo5. 

cow has hren suppressed," neverthe less con.G rnwd that the strt•Pts 
"will ho patrollrcl hy armoured cars anrl foot patrols, which, in thl• 
ewnt of arml'd resista1tC<', or shooting, will open firr.'' 11 

WJ1y do they need armoured cars if tlw revolt is SUJlprt·~'"d? \\'ho ,,iJI 
resist if the insurrection hat. been cru.;;hed? Sm·b ''ere the qut·..,lionc; asked hy 
the he" i ldned rcadere of the"e boastful prodamations. 

1'hc victory was reported to General Jll'a<lquarters. 
"Tho grou.nd haq slipprd from undei- the feet of tlw rd,..J~, and the 

revolt has assumed nn Wlorganiscd dinractcr," reported Lieutenant 
Rovny, llyabtse\ 'b dl'puty. ' 'Attempl!l ar<• being made to gather near t hr 
prrmit-cii of the Soviet of Deputies in the Gowrnor-Gcocral's house . 
.\n ultin1atum has al~o been presented to the rebels in occupa tion of that 
building. "41 

Ccm•ral Diet crichq, the Quartermaster-General, an old and experienced 
hand at suppressing insurrections, deemed it necessary to read the novice at 
this game qwte a lecture over the telegraph wire. 
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"Pcnnil mt':," he said. " to a1lvi~ you to pla~ J.. .. ., n•Jiantc on ullima
tum in mall<'~ of "tr~t 6~hting. for thja givc11 thP rclwlo1 timr to re· 
cupnalP auJ build new 11troni:hold-. Strert rt.!volt" mu"t ht• cul preseed hy 
rapid ancl ruthless ml'a,ur•·~. '''thout dii<pt'r,ing your fort·1•fl o\t•r the 
\\hole city. The material you hn'\1' in tht' t>hapl' oftbc cad('l~ is1"\.t'q1tion· 
ally good, only you mu"'t lnkt• rari' not to wrnry thl'm by tlrai:tgi11g out 
the affair hy means of ultimatums. Obviom,Jy, theRe scoundr1•ls 111ust be 
annihilatt•d, no agreemcut11 ran ht• condudt.>d ''ith them. 

"Dil'lnirh~. , . ., 

In rl'ply to this t.>xhortation tbf' folio\\ ing nw~,.agl' \\a;. ,f'nl from 'Io row: 

"Up to tht.> very last momf'nt the Commander·i11-Ch1ef, in romplcte 
accord with the Committt•c of Public Saf.-ty, .;trove to a'\oitl '<tnguinary 
civil \\ar and to avert t.>wnts hy mean1; of a pPaccful qoJntion. \\ bf'n this 
provt'd imponible, the mo"l df'tcrminf'd mt·.:i .. ure" ''ere tal..t·n to ~uppre!':> 
the n·volt and to puni .. h the rc•l>cl~ in the lllost ruthlc"'' mannPr. " H 

To farilit<1te this ruthlt·•s puni~hmt•nt G1•n1:ral Headc1unrln rq1orted 
Lbat a hntt1•ry of the Sibrrinn Co~sarl Artillc'l'} Battalion \\ilh c-o\l'fing 
troop11, and a dcwchment of tlw Cuuc•asinu Cavalry Division \\c'rt· lwing sent 
from tbc• \Vt•11 tnu Front, and that tht.> gnn11 would probnl1ly urriH• in the• 
cvt>ni ug of Oc-tobt>r 28.u 

Tbf' ewnt4 of the day may I~ cwumr<l up a~ folio'"': by rnr1·ful prq•ara· 
ti on and rt••olutc action the rounter·re' olutioMric, arhie\ ,•cl C'on~itluablt· 

SUC'Ct'!q. 

During tho fir1:1t days of tlrn "trugglr th1· lt•adn,., of tlw in•urrt·C'tion in 
)fo.,ro" c·onunitted a numhc•r of mi>1tnkc•o, which prolonged tl111 ~trugglc>. 

The following are the rhirf mii.tukf'b that \\t•rc commiltc•tl. 
1. The Party Fighting Cc·ntrt• \~as rlt·ctt-d on October 25, i.1•., hrfore the> 

:\lo~co\• Committee of tlw Bol ... hcvik Partv had ll'arncd of tlw tran~fcr of 
pown to tlw Soviets in Petrogracl. Tbc Pa;ty Cc·ntre set to wurl nl once and 
arrangc•d for tht' capture of thf' Tell•graph Offit•1•, Telephum· E.'-c·ha nge and 
Gem·rnl Pot1l Office. But it failrd to takt- aclNt11<1tc mrasun·~ to orgaoii;e tht• 
hl-•t of thr \\ orkcrs in dr.tnchmt·nt!I and arm th!'m properly for the purpo"e of 
attac·li.rng autl 1ourrounding the em·my c·!'11tr1·~. as Lenin hntl rt•rommcnded. 

Tlw arm needed for tht: Rrd Guard and the •oldicr,. of tlw garril'on were 
availahlc in the Kremlin ar•en.nl, and t}w ammunition \\&• auilable at tht.> 
Simonu\,J..y ammunition and PO'\ dn Jq1ot. 

The• l!'adc>r~ of the in:.urrPl'lion did not at 6r--t pay ;oufli<•ic·nt attl·ntion tu 
the Simonowky depot. Thi' Krt.>rulirl \\U., occupil'd only on tlu: morning of 
Octolwr 26, and no measures '~ere taken to c•usure comnrnnirution with the 
Kr1•mlin 11ud the ari;enal. 

\(1•nuwhifo, on tht> night before, tho cadets had occupird the Riding 
Srhool oppo~ite the Troit•L.y Gate of the Kremlin, and in tht• morning of 
the 26th they pre\cntcd the return of the motor trucks "hit-h had l>cen een t 
from the districts to obtain arms. 
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The comrades in charge of Lht' occupalio11 of thl' PosL auJ Tclti,rrapli 
Offices failed to display sufficient vigilnncc. IL turned out that the staffs of 
these offices continued to support the coun.tcr-rcvolutionariri;. They dis
patched telegrams to the City Dumu and to Military Arca flcadquartt>ri;, 
placed tb.e telegraph iustnuncnts at their di&posal, and sy11tematically fa
ei1itated telephone commw1icalion for the enemy. 

2 . 1'he Military Rcvolutiounry Committee foiled to arrest Hyablllt'V and 
the officers of his staff and to di!<arm the cadets a rld officers. It did not make 
the fullest use of all the opportunities to prepare lhe revolutionary units in 
the Kremlin for action. It di cl not appoint its own crews for the armourt>d 
cars, It did not ca II out and arm tho soJd.icrs of tlie garrison and the uni ts 
of the Red Guard to rout the cadets in occupation of the Riding School. l n 
short, it foiled to do all that was necessary to trauqform the Kremlin 
into a stronghold of the in-.urrection. 

The plenip:>teutiaries of the )lilital'y Revolutionary Committ<:e ,11111 
for two days-October 26 and 27 negotiated with Rudn)C'V and R}abt~cv, 
accepted the latter's word. Ryahtsev promised to" i thdra" the cadets on the 
condition that the Military Revolutionary Committee withdrew the com
pany of the l 93rJ Regiment from the Kremlin. The company ''as withdra" n. 
but H.yabt~ev at once closed the cordon around the Kremlin ga tcs. This hlun
dn was followed by one still more grave: commandant Berzin surrendC'rrd 
the Kremlin. The \Vhiteguard<> gained po~se1-qion of nrm~-rifle!I, machin1• 
guns and two umoured cars. 

The Whitcguards responded to this pacifi•m by resorting to the blarkut 
trearht'l]: they not only procN~ded to di-arm the soldicri;, but ~hot thC'm down 
in cold blood. 

3. The bourgeois new;;papers ''ere &oppressed on the night of Octoht•r 25, 
Lut the newspapcn of the Socialist-Ilevolutionarirs, )len.,ht•vik'I a ucl 
other compromisers were nllowt-d to continue publication. These nr" s
pnpcr~ conducted a c~unpaigri of vilifi~ation and abu~c of the llol~hevik~ 
nn<l the revolutionary workers and soldiers. 1'hey sprrad fa l"c rumour-1 
about the defeat of the Bol~heviks in Petrograd and the victory: of ~K<·r
cn .. kv. 

1: The joint meeting of the Soviets of Workers' Deputies and Soldiers' 
D ·putit•,, t•lccted three 'lenshevib to the )filitary Revolutionary Commit
tcl', Thi~, too. was a grave IJlunder. Although these men hacl been 
t·h:cted, thne wen• sufficient grounds for removing them from the Com
mittee as they were a hindrance to the struggle. The program of trrachrry 
11nd hypocri-.y proclaimed by the l\Ieusheviks during the Ortober days prc
tlrteTmint'll tht· role played by their representatives on the Military Hevolu
tionary Committee. They went on the Committee as the direct agents of the 
countt'r-revolutionaTies in order to sabotage its work. 

The double-dealing policy pursued by the Mensheviks explains to some 
extent Lbc irresol11tcne11s displayed by the leaders during the firs t days of the 
insurrection in Moscow. 
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5. The Military l'levolutionary ComnUtter naturally tool,. up il!l 11t•ad· 
quarters in the premises of the )foscow Soviet. But the Sociali~t-Rt•volution· 
ary and Menshevik members of the Executive ComnUtte<''! and thr Prr~i· 
diwns of the Soviet of'\\ orkcrs' Deputies and Soviet of Soldiers' Deputi1·1 
"·~re allowed every opportunity to prowl about the premi"l'S and i;py out 
'\hat wa'I going on. They reported all they saw and ht>ard to thr "Couu11ill1•e 
of Public Safety." Nor was this all. When the)Iilitary RevolutionaT} Ctm· 
mittt't", or its staff, ralled troops to the Soviet, the Menshevik and SociaJi,t· 
H.evolutionary members of the Soviet of Soldiers' Deputies urged the sol· 
<lier~ not to taJ..e part in the "fratricidal \\ar. ·• .All these spies of the hour· 
gcoi'lie left the premises of the Soviet only on October 27, as soon as Hyab· 
tl>Cv presented his ultimatum. At that time, also, the two MenshrviJ,.s rt'· 

signrd from the ;\Iilitary Revolutionary Committee. 
6. On the morning of October !::6, the Military ReYolutionary Collllllitleo 

prt>-rnted to Ryabt~ev a demand that arms be allowed to pass from the 
Kremlin and that the motor trucks which had been held up by the radets he 
returned. In r•·ply Ryabtsev suggested that negotiations be opened conct-rn· 
ing the arming of the worker.1. Instead of hacking up their demand by mil· 
irory opl"rations in the districts, the Military Revolutionary Couunillec 
l'lllered iuto negotiatiom, which were broken off, not by the Military Rcvolu· 
tionary Committee, but l>y the Whiteguards, as soon as the latter had 
arhit·vcd th<'ir object. These negotiations not only served to strengthen the 
enewy 's position, but, by creating the illusion that power could be trans· 
fer red to the Soviets wi thoul an armed struggle, it had a demoralising effect 
upon activities in the districts. Ryabtsev fai led to adhere to the 
agreement lo withdraw the cadets from tho Riding School. On tho evening 
of October 27, the cadl·ts nttaekl'd the "Dvinsks," and following this, 
Ryabt~ev pr.:~l·nled au insolent ultimatwn demanding the dii.solution 
of the 'filitary Ul'volutionnry Committee, and by means of a downright 
fraud cap turPtl thP Kremlin and brutally 1nassacrcd the garrison. 

The cadl'ts took advantage of the negotiations that were conducted on 
Ortobrr 26 nnd 27 in the following maDAer: a) they threw a close cordon 
around the prrmiscs of the Mo.,cow Soviet; b) they carried out a raid on tho 
Cycle Compauy i1\ Pctrovi.ky Patk where they captured machine gun~, 
rnidrd the Simonovsl..y ammunition and powder depots and carried away 
tht• arnmu11ition, and al&o ullaclcd the li.t Artillery Reserve Brigade 
nnd rapturrd two three-inch guns, trut>, without shells; c) they g<1inl'd 
timl' to l.'a ll up reinforcrml'nl~. 

From Lbc vvry outsrt of the cndcL revolt the Staff of the Mosco'\ coun· 
tl·r·rcvoluti ounries widrly resorted to the spreading of false rumours. More 
lb.an onrl' thry rrp orled lhr suppression of the armed insurrection in Petro· 
grad, the arrhal of troops from thr front, and thr crn«hing of the revolt of 
the 'fo!ICO\\ worken. Through the mcdi um of the Moscow Post and Tc le graph 
Office~, which thr rarlt-ts had captured, Rudnyev Hooded the towns in the 
l\lo•cow HPgion with fal•t' and provocative information to the effect that the 
28-1560 
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so,ict authority in ;\1o1'('0\\ had been 1.upprcssed and l11al a UC'\ Pro' i~ion<1 l 
Government had been set up thcrr, and ra lied upon all loMI Ci Ly Dmnai, and 
rural 10<.'al ~overnment bodies to refuse lo obey the Sovi<•l Cownm1ent and 
to orgauii.e u otrnggle again~t it. The Whit<·guarclti were particularly zealous 
inApreadingthf' legrndalrnut the supprcsAion of thr Bol,.hcvik in,..urrN·tion 
aftn thry had captured the l\.rrmlin . • \. dl'•picablt· role indi•oi>minatin~ 1hi~ 
fal•e information was played b) the .. nrulral" \.II-Rusi.inn Exe('1tlive Com
millee of the Raihrnymcu's l:nion and by th<' Po.,t and Tcll'graph l'.111-
ployces' Union. 

Worman~ their ,,·ay iuto the fighting c·tnlres of the iu..,urrccliou, the rm·
mies of the SJcia list revolution- \\ ho werr suhscqurntly t>'XpOEcd aq cnrmi ,, 
of the people-sabotaged the COWlS"l of Lt>nin and Stalin that offrn~iw 
operations mnst ht> '<tartt'd al the YC?)' out~c>t of the struggl<·. :\lorroYer, tb1 y 
cookd tho fighting ardour of thr workns aucl soldiers and dcliberall·I~ 
hin<l<•red tho opening of military operations in the di-.trirh in lhr hop1' of 
awrting an insurrrrtion by negotiation" ith thr \YJ1itcgnurd•. 

Those arc the main rN1so11s why the Whi L<'guard revolt iu l\Ioscow was not 
cru!lhed at tho Vl'r) outset, although all the conditions were favourahl!' 
for this. 

5 

THE RE\'OLLTIO~.\Rl TROOPS P \SS TO THE OFFE:\Sl\ E 

The mae•twre of unarmrd 1<oldier1> in the Kremlin slirrNl the proplc to 
the hight>st pitch of indignation. 

The Military Revolutionary Committrr, the Central Durrau of Tracfr 
Uniou<1,the Mo~cow Commitkt• of the Bolshrvik Party and tb1• \fo,co'' organ
isation of the Polish and Lithuanian Sorial-Democrats ii...,urd a munifrHo 
to thr workers in the course of whirh thry said: 

"This is no time for work! Ou the 28th let u<1 lt·ave the foctorirs to a 
mun and at the fint call of the )filitary Revolutionar) Committee do 
every thing that. i l orders. ''-'6 

"Show our i>nrmies that thr oYen•helming majority of the 
population of l\Ioscow is against them." 17 

Tho proletariat unan.imoubly responded lo this call. All the Moscow 
factories came to a 1:1tandsti l l. The 'rnrkers on night shift went straight 
from their machines to their fortory rommittres. 

"CiYc us arrns!"- dcmandt•d the workers. 
Thi' day shifts Wf'lll to thrir i\Iilitury Revolutionary Committel'~ ,,ith

out going to their i;hops. Cro" <ls of workers besieged the prrmiscs of thl· 
District Soviets. 

"To arms!" was thr cry of the masses. 
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Red Guard" lined up in squads of lrnand hastened to the 1~1.\J1l1tary 
llevolullouary Committees ''h<' re arm!! were i11ioued to thon. Ev<'l) hotly 
rallied for lhr fi gh t: meu and women, Bolshevil.s and non-party. On harn
ing of the commcncem!'nt of ho11 lilitic~, a Bol~heVtk "orl.n t•mplo) ed at 
the Ordnance \Yorks lt•lephon<'d the \\Orks' committee and i-11i d: 

"Take all thr Bol~heviks off work and send them lo the Revolutionary 
Committee l o a\\ ai t orders .• , 
The llobhc,ik group at thec;c worki-, numbering ahoul 300, lined up and 

marched to points indica led to them. The depurturc of these Hol!<hcvik Red 
C uardll rauqcd alarm among lhr two thou..and '' orkcr of the night i.hift ''ho 
rrtJUCstecl that a mreting he ca ll1' d. Thi ;, was done and a brief n·port of the 
si tuation ''as made. \\'1thout wastirtg any time in tlcbatr, the workers 
hastt>ned to the .barricades. The women workers at once joined fut>t-aid 
groups. Entbu'<ia'm ran ~o high that P\cn '\fouslievik workers, forgetting 
about tlwir "nnatralit) ," joined the Ht•d Guarcl. 

Latent night "orker~ from a fac tory outside 'fo"CO'\ arriwcl at the Il•·ad
qunrter~ of the 'fili tary Hevolutionary Commitll'C of the City District. 'l'lie 
grim look on tht•ir face", the flaming torr hes thry ht-Id uud the rifles '~hich 
some of tl11·m e~trricd, atlractrd universal attention. 

"\'rho arc you? Where are you from? And \\hy have you come?" - wrre 
the que~tions fired at tht•m by workers au<l soldiers. 

"We heard that things were h ot here and so we came to lenJ a hand,., 
tht>y ans" cred.'8 

The majority of them were non-party. 
'·Let 't1 get on with tbt• job!"- thcy begged of the l\Iilitary Revoluli ona ry 

Comm.itt1e. 
The trl'acherous a tlat·I.. of the cadet6 incensed others besides tl1c workns. 

A representative of the Zamoskvorechye District Commillce of the BoJ,..he
vik Party was on l\.aluga Square recruiting volur\lt•ers. Suddenly. out of the 
darl.nrss a mi Ii tar) unit emerged, armed\\ ith riOt•s, and foci by t wo offiel•rs. 

"Whiteguard!!!'' was the thought that flashed through his mind. 
One oJ the officers commanded: "Order arms!" and approacliiug the 

r.:prr"cntatiYc, saluted and enquirl'd : 
"Who rtiprescuts the Chief of Staff here? We're from the 196th Rrserve 

Unit. Wu've come lo place oursch·E"s at your command . ., 
The l" o officer ., pro,·cd to bC> Captain Shutsl.y and Lit•utrnaut Bugoblnv

sky. lncc n~rd by tltr Mva~c alrocity perpc•Lrated in the Krt:mlin, tbty -..Hnt 
owr lo th1• l<idf' of the rcvolutioJU\t-y people . 

Staff Captain L. I. Lozov;.ky, an Intnnationalist l\lrn~hevik , prcsentl'd 
him~elf at the Ilendc1uartcrs of the Sokolni ki District i\fi.li wry Rcvoluli ouary 
Committco t ogeth1 r with his t\\ o sou!>. 

28° 

" ... lam nut a Hol.,hevib., " he $aid, "hut since tl1e \\ orking c1aQS 
have come out on the barricades arms in hand, I cawlo t stand aloof. "' 9 

Lozovi;ky and one of his sons dir d like ht'roes in the !'ivi l war. 
)fony intt•llcctual!I threw in their lot ''ith the cause of the working dn ~s 
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that day. Engineers presented thcm~clvee al the Ilcadqunrtcrs of the Di~trict 
l\lilitary llevolutionnry Commi llt'o o(fori ng their services. 

Intltgtla lion n lso spread au1011g the sold ins of the garrison. That day, Oc· 
tobcr 2tl, u garrii,on m!•eting of C nnpally C 1111mittees elected a Provi~iona l 
Commillce of s .• l<licrs'D~puties of Len llll'll. Th(' meeting al<10 procluimf"d the 
former S .><·i . .dii;l-Hcvulutionary-\Iemhcvik Executiv• Commillcf" of the 
Soviet of S..1l<lin.,' D•puties traitou lo the cau~e of the revolution. The 
"Comm.ittt•f' of Tt•n" forthwith i-.sul·<l an appral l{' the rank-and·file soldiers 
calling upon them 

"to render the ~!ilitary Rrvolutionnry Committee every support and 
obey only its ordrrs. Orders emana liug from :\!iUtary Area Headquarters, 
or from thl' •Committee of Public Saf.-ty,' are to be d isrogarded.''50 
The "Conunittec of Ten" issued au ortlu to muster army units for tho 

protection of the Moscow Soviet, whi<'h occupied the premises of the formrr 
Governor-General of Moscow oppo~itc SL..obrlrv (now Soviet) Squarr. On 
the site wh1·rr the ncw wing of the \fo~cow Soviet now stands thne wa!i a 
courtyard with stables and other outbuilding~, and also two '\ing,, facing 
Chernii.;brv«ky Strt•et. 

On the cwning of October 28, Skubelcv 5<1unre was already undt•r fire 
from all c;idc~. The cadcto were attacL..ing from Ol.l1otny Ryad, and from the 
side street:- bct,n·cn :\ikitskaya and Twn.kayn Streets. 

The :\f1 li tary Hf'volutionary Committee together with its Stall' drew up u 
plan for piE'rcing the Whitcguard ring and for launching an offensive. 

The eurmy occupied the central part of tho city. This enabled him to 
manoeuvre freclyurul to transfer reserves lo the weak sectors of his line. The 
telephor1e wi-rcs were also controlled by the cadrt!! and this ensured the cnrmy 
regular eomrnunicalion. On the morning of Ortober 28 the Whites c~pturrd 
the Telegraph Officc, anll this enabled them to communicate with Gennal 
lleadq:narter~ and call for a"Sistance. The enemy had an undoubted 
superiority in arms. The arSf'nal in the Kremlin and a large stock of 
rifies and muchiut' gun hnd fallen into the hands of the cadets. The army 
food dtpot "hich thf'y h:id captured supplif'd them with provisions. 

After carefully studying the situation, the :\Iiliuiry Hevolutionary Com· 
mi ttee resolved: 

'·To cstauli~h close connections with the districts and secure a base in 
one of them. To wage offensive operations in the centre, and guerilla 
warfare in tlw <listricts. "51 

The battle of ~Io~cow split up into a number of separate engagements in 
the different di&trict~ of the city. From all quarteril came demands for arms 
and ammunition. 

The Military HcvolutionnryComm.ittee of the Ka:t.anRailway ordered a 
search of all the radwa) eari. on the line11. Red Guard \Iarkin, a railway ear 
in:.pector, di«covcrcd a number of cars loaded with r1fi~s and immediately 
informed the :\Iilitary Hcvolutionary Committee. The cars were opened an<l 
about 40,000 rifles were found. An engine wae hitched to the cars and the 
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Red Cuards of tho CW1tav Li~n Worka 

train hau1<'d to the railway workshops. A rcporl ''a~ immediately <1enl Lo tho 
City and Sokolniki Dic.tricts which at once sent motor trucks to Lake the 
rifles away. The- supply of arms for the otlwr districts was organi@e<l by the 
Party Ce11Lrc. During that night and the follo'•ing morning the rifi~s "t"ro 
brought Lo the city and distributed among Lhc districts. The Simonovt-ky 
powdrr magazines 'verc captured by the lh·d Guards of the Simonov:.k) Sub· 
District, and hrrc amrmmition waf. dislrihut1•<l. From that momt·nt the 
arming of tl1e workns and soldiers and thc>ir organi--ation in detachments 
was vigorou~ ly procec>df'd '' i th. 

First of all it wa~ nrces!'4ry to male the iuunctliate rt:ar secure. Ilou"" '\o. 
26, on thr Tver,.koi Boulevard, was tllo headquarter'! of the City )Iilitia. 
This building abutted on both Bolshoi and ~aly Cnezdnikonky StrcetR, 
quite close to the premisrf. of the Moscow Soviet, "here the Military Revolu
tionary Committee had its headquarters. 

This hou"o wn" held hy a force of about 200 wdl armed Whites. Fur· 
tl1ermore, a detnrhmtnt of mounted militia arrived, and during October i7 
and 28 considr.rable numbers oi militiamen from thr &tntions which had been 
captured hy the Bolslu•viks trickled in singly and in groups. Ryabtsev, rcalii;· 
ing tho I\CCcssi Ly of rclaining possession of tl1i• building in order to thrraten 
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the rt'ar of the Red troops, sent an additional dl'tachmcnt of radl'ts "ith two 
machine guns. To these were added two detachments of uni wn;i ty students 
commantkd by a lieutenant. 

In the courtyard of the same building the ~!ilitiamcn's Union had its 
onire!I. The union was on the side of the Military Revolutionary Conunittce 
and rcndnl'd it important service with its t elephone. The Whites 11oon 
lt•amcd of this, raided the offices and arrested the tmiou ollicia]i;. Ont he cap
turl·tl telt'pbonr thl'y intercepted some of t he orders is~ucd b) the i\Iili
ltlr} H!'volutionary Committee. 

To rapture this building a special detarhmcnt was formrd, roru;isting of 
tb1· "Dvi n~ks, ., a Cycle Unit, men of the SS th and 85tb Regiment!> and Red 
Guards from the Michelson and other plants. The detacbmrnt. 'dth one 
pirce of artillery, took up its position on Strastnaya Square. From there it 
laun1·hcd trn attack along the Tverskoi Boulevard and t11e nm Gnczdui
kovt1ky Streets. 

The appTOachl's from Nikitsky Street through Chernishevsky and Bryusov
sky StrN·to were lwld by cadet pickets. These were forced bar I,. aml the attack 
was driwn homl' hy Red Guards and men of the 56th and 19~nd He«crvo 
I nfantr} Hl'giwcnt". 

Tl16 mc•n of the 193rd Infantry Reserve Regiment which had guarch•d the 
Moscow S11\-iet the prt>vious day were relieved by two companies of the 55th 
InfanlC) Het1cn•c llf'giu1cnt. Am1ed units of the RE"d Guard anJ 5o!Jint- from 
diffcrE"nt r<'giment'! <icut by the Party CeutrE" from the district'- arrived at tho 
'lo"Co\\ Soviet. Uarricadcs wcre ere<.' led and trenches dug and the allack was 
developed from hrre i11 all directions. 

That "'1me day. Ortober 28, a detachment of 50 workn~ from factory 
l'\o. 38 wa'I ordered hy the i\Iilitnry Hr.volutionary Commitlt'c to occupy 
Cazelny Stn·et and to drive towards Bolshaya Niki tskaya StrcPt. Anotlwr 
detnchmcnt, consi,.ting of men of the 56th Regiment, was ordered t o udvanco 
along Bryu«ov,.ky S trel't. 

The Gaz<'lny Str!'Cl <lctu<'hrne11t occupied house No. 7 in that street, and 
the Bryusov .. ky Strl'<'t detachment occupied the Girls ' High School. 

Th<> fir~t dcwchmcnt dislodged the ca d(•ts from house Xo. 1 at the cornn 
of Nikitskaya and GazNny Streets arul captured 36 riBes, 24 rrvolvcr:. an<l 
18 hand grcna drs. Thr enl' rny fl ed in panic. 

This virtory ~n·atly encouraged the men. 
In the City Dii,trict, Sa dovaya Street, from Zemlyanoi Yal to Karduy 

Ryad,was orcupicd by ll<'tl Cuards and mt·n of the 56th and 25lbt Regiments. 
The Su!..hare-' l\Iarket '1as tran ... fonued into an armed camp, at the ap· 
prone hes to whid1 trenches \1 t•re dng. Barricades were erected at the corner 
ofSretcnka Street. A lnrgc munbn of motor trucks were parked in the square 
outside the premises of the Distrirt 'Iil itary Hevolutiouary Committet>, ,\11ich 
had its hradquarters on the s1•cond noor of a tavern at the corner of Sulharl'v 
Square au<l ht 'fe"hcha n .. kaya Stre!'t. Th<' ground floor, the !>taircase and the 
corridors \1ne thronged ,,jth Roldicr~ and \1orkers. 
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lled Guards in Moscow 

This Luildiug was a target for Lho caJt~Ls ensconcrcl on Lhe roofs of the 
high buildi1lgs in the vicinity. Oflen bullots sped through the wiudows and 
several p<'oplc were hit. A soldier from tho Spassky Barracks 1>uggestcd that a 
machine gun should be mounted on the Sukharcv To\H'r from ,,·hne it would 
he poc:~iblc to keep the square and the surrounding houses tmder fire. This 
proposal \\as adopted. Somo soldiers stcallhily hauled a machine gun to the 
tow1•r and ac; soon as the cadets from the attic of a neighbouring hou"e fired 
agairi Lhe machine-gunners at once replit'd. The t•nrmy fire from this quarter 
cra<:f'd. 

"\\ c can uc:e stral<'gy \dthout Lhe U""istuncr. of officers,·· fa id the ml'n 
prouJly, pleased with the result of their work. 

Hed Guard", in groups of ten, after ohtaiuing nrm .. at the Headquarters 
of thf' City District, went off in motor lrud.:s lo the ~cene of the fighting. 
From ht·re dt>tachments of Red Guards \H'nt off lo a~ .. ist the 'foi.eo\\ Soviet 
and th<' 56th Infantry Reserve Regiment, who \\ere ll) ing to dislodge the 
.-ndch from the General Post Office, the Telegraph Offict• and the Inter-City 
Telephone Exchange. 

The \filiLary llcvolutionary Committee of the City Dii:.triC't was given 
tht• t.a"'k of <'apturing the Central City Telephone Exchangf' . The first attack 
on this b11ilding which was launched from the dirt'ction of Bolshaya Lu
hyan!Gi, wa1) repulsed by the cadets. 
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'Xhe Sokolniki District Military Revolutionary Committee was instru· 
rnentnl in obtaining supplies of shells from the sh<'ll dumps at Raycvo 
i?ann. 

The Sokolniki tramcar depots set up their own :\filitary Revolutionary 
Committee, which took over the job of forming and feeding Red Guards. 
This was in the nature of a "reserve regiment" of tho October Revolution in 
Mn-row. In a matter of three or four clays it mustered ahout 3,000 '\orkrr 
ltf>1l Guards and put thorn through a short course of instruction in the U"C of 
arml'I . Tho canteen set up at the work~hops fed about 1,500 Red Guard~ p<'r 
day. 

~rnrly all tho detachments which arrived during the clays of the fighting 
from the em-irons of Moscow, such as ltayevo Farm, Kolchugino, Myti.,hchi 
and f...olomna, received their brief training in this "reserve regiment.'' 

The Basmanny and Blagusha·Leforto' o Districts were given the ta-.k 
of capturing the Alexeycvaky Military School, which in addition to th1• 
regulnr ~tmlcnts was occupied by about 400 cadets well 1mpplicd '~i th ma· 
chinP gunc;. The main fighting force in this arf>a con~istcd of the worker:; of 
H1•avy Sif'gti Artillery Workshops. Of tl1e 3,000 men employed there, 900 
were Bol..h•·viks. They were organised on military lines aucl divided up in 
squads and companies. Iu the workshops there was a considt•rable numl><'r 
of gun11, hut no more thau a hundred rifles. Tho well-armed raJf'ts could cap· 
tu.re tho guns and it was therefore neces«ary to make haste. Trenches '\\ere 
dug at the approacht>s to t111' school and the JUt'n took up their positions. The 
cadl'tS were called upon to surrender and wero told that they would he al· 
lowed to go unbanned if thry did so. In reply to this thl'y 1.uddenly opened 
fire, killingfh·r aud woundi ug ten workers. 'l'ho Military Revolutionary Com· 
mittces of both districts started a rf'guJar siege of the school. 

The military units in this district com1i!tlcd of a Cyclr Battalion, three 
companies of the Telegraph and Searchlight Regiment, the 2nd Automohilo 
Company and the 66lst llome Guard Unit, tho latter con"i!'.ting of men over 
forty ycara of age. In tbr very first days of tho in~u.rrcotion thl' Cycle Datta lion 
had bcc>n sent to guard the Moscow Soviet. or the rest, the BlagtL~ha·Lefor· 
tovo Dinrict had sent several detachment~ to tho centre. It was necessary 
to prot<'ct the districts, to kl'cp guard at H eadquarters, and haw guards post· 
ed at the factories; for alJ this men were required. Consequrntly, the siege 
of the Ale.xoycvsky Military School was conducted mainly by the workers 
of the lleavy Artillery Workshops and a small dt•lachmentof cyclists. 

The workers in the district;; wnc entitely on tho side of tJ1e Hevolutionary 
Committce11. Very often workers• wives seized individuals conducting agita· 
tion agaim.t th1• Soviet Government and brought them to the Headquarters of 
tlic l\Hlitary Rc·volutionary Commi ttec i:,ayinl(: 

"Thosf' who are again~t the Soviets are on the i;ide of the bourgeoisie, 
a11d thrrcfore, enemies of tbo people." 
The only people who were avowedly on the .. ide of the <'adet:. were the 

atutlcnts of the llit;her Technical School. The ~filitary Revolutionary Com· 
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Rod Guarda of the trrunway depot 

mittcc ordered a s.-urch to be made iu this school and confisc<J.tfd nll the 
arms found thrre. 

Thr cadet" had tram.formed the \Jtxeycvsky )Ii lit:iry School into a for· 
trc~'· They honeycombed it with machine-gun nc~ts. The thick walls of the 
buildings scn-cd a:. CX<'t'l1ent proltction against bullrt~. At a joint confer· 
en<'e of the Military Hevolutionary Committees of the Basmanny, BJugusba· 
Lcfortovo and Hogozbqky District~ it \\as resolved Lo homhard the school. 
The workers of the Heavy Artillt•ry Workshops chose Japanese ho" itzrri> 
for th1• purpose. but there were no mean~ of hauling them into position. The 
workers took off their belts, wove tbt•m together, thu~ forming thick tracrs, 
a11d hauled the gunc; in that way. There were no range finders for the gurts, 
as the officers had conrealed them, so it was decided t o h:iul the gun!j nrart.'r 
to the building and to fire at close range, but t his was prevented by a ma· 
chiur gun mounted at the mainentraucc to the bui lding. Under a hail of 
bullets the Red Guards dragged a gun slo'' ly and labouriously right to 
the br idge, about 100 pu e:. from the rntrancc. Thie; daring threw the cadrt, 
into confusion. The '1 orJ..ers jumped up and 6.rcd over open sights al the 
&ehool. After the second !<hell the machint' gun was silenced. Mea11'1hifo, 
a thorough search was made at the workshops and gun sights were 
found. With the aid of these a regular ar~i llery bombnrtluwnt of the srhool 
commenced. 
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In the Rogozhsko-Simonovsky District, factory after factory stopped work 
on the morning of the 28th, as soon as the workers heard the )lilitary Rev
olutionary Committee's call for a strike and tht> factory sirens sounded the 
alarm. The workers made their way to the two District Soviets, one in the 
Hogozh11ky District and the other in the Simonovsky Sub·D.strict. Tl1e fi.rbt 
to arrive was the detachmi>nt from the Zolotorozhsky tramway depot. They 
were soon followed, hastening ono after the other, by detachments from tho 
Guzhou Works, the P odohedov Works and the Mars, Kara van, Dan11auer and 
ot hrr factories. The working women employed al the Ostroumov, Keller nn<l 
Sumin factories marched to the district hradquarlers to enrol in the firsl-ai<l 
units. 

Ewrybody hurried to \.lrxeyevc;kaya Street, where the Rogozhqk·y Soviet , 
the Staff, and the District Committee of the Bolshevik Party were situated. 
'\o arms were available. On leaving the tramway depot the workers had "Did: 

"When the rifles arrive, let us know; we'll be around for them within ten 
minutei:.·• 

And tl1is is exactly what happtnrd. When the first batch of rifle!! arriwd 
the tramway men were infom1ed. Tht'y hurried hack to the dl'pot, anncd 
them-;l'lvcs and, fifty strong, went oul t o take up their po.,ition~ in \arvur· 
skaya Square. The same thing occurred at the SimonovskySub-Di .. trirt Sovi1•t. 

In the Zamoskvorechyl' l>islriet, where Professor Sternberg. the a~tron· 
omer and a member of thr Bol~bi•vik. Party, was at the hl"ad of the 1\11 litary 
Ile vol utionary Collllllittet, t.he HNI C uards cleared the Kamenny Bridge of 
cadets and occupied the Krimi<k.y Bridge. A detachment of the 193rd Regi· 
ment marched ' to tho latter hridge through Zubovsky Boulevard and joiued 
the Zamoskvorechye Red C uard". Red Guards also occupied the Commrrcia l 
In"titutc after dislodging a force of Whiteguard univer .. ity students: 87 of 
the la tler were arrested. 

The premises of the Di;..trict Committee of the Bolslwvik Part) ir1 the 
Zamoskvorcchyc Distrirt re .. emblcd an armed camp. All the room'I "ere 
crowded with worker., '>horn .. D, inQks·• and men of the 55th Rt~erve Infantry 
Regiment were showing ho" lo ha ncJh· rifles and revoker,,. Tlw '' orkr~ were 
burning with eagrrne1>~ to go iulo liattle. The Red Guards of a numbtr of fac
tories Look charge of <ldi.ni tt> t1rl'tors. The l\IicheJ.,on Work.,. funned a !led 
Guard unit of 200 and a fir ... t-aid 11niL of 150. The worl-ns of the Tclrphonc 
1''actory and the electric power station occupied the Chuguuny Dridge and 
heJd it against thr cadcH. The \1 orkcrs at the power station t"vitrhed off tbc 
light in the districts occupil'd hy the Whitcgual'cls. The Po~tav-.l1rhik. Works 
sent a dctarhmcnt of 50 mrn. Thi· workers at t l1r Dani lov Tc~Lilc l\Iills 
guarded the dic;trict again~L attacks by Cossacks likely to appear ou the 
road from Kaqhira. 

The workers al the tramway depot displayed heroic clfortQ. They trans
ported arm", performed rt•counoitring work and organi~rd a itplo•ndid detach· 
went ·of fighter~. They boarded up the double winduw1t of lbt• tram cars and 
filled the space bct\1·ecn with qand, thus making an improYi~cd armoured 
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Artillcq out~idc the 'fraco" So~icl during the October day• 

ttain. With this lh<'y tried Lo launch an attack on lhe cadet .. on thf' other 
side of the Kameuuy Brj{lge, hut the cadeLs cut the trolley" ire and the 
train came Lo u 11wnd11Lill. Wheu shovels \\ere needed Lo dig trenches, 
tho tramwuy ,,o~l.crs jssued them from their work6Lops under receipt, 
and '-3W Lo it that tl1ey were returned. They felt that. Lltey were Lh.e wasters 
and tool great cure of the workshop property. 

I 11 Kotl), in the rear of the district, so we Co11sncks '"ere quartered, 
not many, 1\3 mo~t of them had been sent Lo the central part. of the 
city; hut tht•y might have cau~ed panic by a sudden raid. The \1orkers 
of th<' Danalov Te:-.tilt> :\!ills sent agitators among them. A meeting was 
held after ,,laich tho Coc;sacks agreed to surrender their arm<1. The di~
trict wa'I ('(eared of minor groups of\' hi tee;. When the rear had thus been 
mad<' safo, all tlw armed detachments were t-ent lo po~itions on the 
Moi;cow Hhor. 

Ju the Kba111ov11ili Di~trict the cadets occupied School No. 5 in 1st 
Smo!cnt>I... Str1>et, nc.1r the Smolensk Market. The enc.let~ ah,o held the 
"hole of Lhe Arhut. 

'l'lii11 \Hlb the district '~here the Centra] Army Food Drpot which sup
plied food to the 'loscow garrison was situated. The dt>pot, on the corner 
of 0:-tothcul.a Street, ''as occupied by the c~1lcL~. The 1li,trict was given 
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the task of holding the Bryansk Station and of capturing the food depot. 
It was alt>o necessary to hold the Krimsky Bridge by which communica
tion was maintained '' ith the Zamoskvoreohye District. Main attention, 
how ever, was concentrated on the 5th Cadet School in Smolensk Street, 

Late at night on October 27, on receiving news of Ryahtsev's ultima. 
tum, the men of the 193rd Regiment immediately came out. They \\ere 
reinforced by Red Guards and led in two detachments to attack tho 
Krim"ky Bridge. 

On the morning of October 28, the officers of the regiment who bad 
their quarteri; in a building opposite the men's barracks, opened fire on tho 
latter. The i;oldiers snatched their rifles and storm ed the officeri;' quartens. 
l\Iany of the ofliccr1> were bayoneted to death. The officers' treacherous 
all~rk rouc;ed such indignation in the regimf'nt lluit the men demaudrd 
thal lh<'y be sent into position at once. At noon thn·r companies marrhed 
throu~h the Presnya District to Khodiuka c•amp to cover the artillPry. 

Tht Chairman of the Committee of the 193rd Ht•gimcut ll'd a company to 
a1osii,t tbr forces besieging the food depot. By comhint•<l a<iqault the dt>pot \\a~ 
capturrd. The last cadet motor truck loaded with pro' isiun" left under fire' of 
thr revolutionary troops. ~ 

Tbl· Khamovniki and lounoqJ..vorechye detachmrnl'l - thc Jntter C'ro'l'ling 
the Krim'lky Bridge-drove the cadets far down the Oi.tozheuka, a long Pre· 
chiste1tka S treet to the very II •adquarters of r. hc Moscow Military Arra in 
that stree t, and into a side street to the Ostozbeuka. Herc the cadets olTned 
stubborn resistance. Reinforcements reached them and in the evening of Octo
ber 28 the c-0dets launched au offensive in the Ostozhruka and in Precbis· 
tenka Streets. In the Smolensk \farket this offensive was supported by an 
armourf'd car. 

\fter the raid by the officers, the Dorogomilovo Revolutionary Com· 
n1ittre \\'aS re-organised and quickly formed several detachments of work
er11, raihrnpnr.n and soldiers from the convalescent companies. 

Ou the nigbt of October 28, in response to the appea l of the Revolutionary 
Committee, 200 workers from the tramway depot arrivrd wi th tools and dug 
trenchl's near the Borodinsky Bri<lge, in the Plyu.shchi kha, on the Smolrnqk 
Boulevard, and in Prechistenka Street. 

That samr night, in the Zamoskvorechyc District, huge bales of cotton 
were brought up on a motor truck and under cover of thrsc the Red Guards 
dug trt>nrhr11 in the Ostozhenka. Trenches were a)qo dug in thr Zamoskvo· 
rcchye District near Kamenny Bridge, and barricades were put up near the 
)1ocikvorctc:1..y Rridge. 

The La,..k allO<'ated to the Dutyrka and Sushchev.,ko-\faryin~l..l' Districts 
was to prcvt•nt the infiltration of Whites into these dist ric ts, and to provide 
Red Guard reinforcements for the :.\foscow Military Revol utionary Committee. 

The Prci-•l)a District was given the following tacik!\: 
1. To prevent the Whites from reaching the Bryanc:k all<l .\kxanilrovsky 

Railway Sta lions. 
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2. To prevellt the cadets from capturing the Kbodinka ramp and Lhr urti l· 
lery stored there. 

At ahout 11 a.m. on Octuhcr28, members of thl' Prt'rnya District)I ilitary 
Rf'volutionary Committee Wt'nl to the KhamovniJ..i District Committee to 
requl'!!t tha t a df'ta<'hment bt' sent to protect the urtillcry. In less than an 
hour a drtachment of soldier& marched to the Kbodinka. When they arrived 
they found that t he 5Lh Battery had a lready left for the '!oscow SoviE>t, cau· 
tiou.,fy making its way to the central part of the ci ty . Nrar Strastnaya Square 
the baltcry was suddenly allacked by Whites, but the artilleTymen drove 
them off \dth running riOc fire. On arriving at the square the artillerymen 
found thr rnou of the 193rd Hegiment. Sending thei r h orbeS to the rrar to take 
cover, the artillery opened 6 rt• 0 11 Lhe City Militia 11.-adquurtcr,;. The .6r11t 
gun.flrr was heard in thr crntral part of the ci t). 

Thi11 cannonade greatly raised the spirits of <'wrybody in the Presnya 
District . '\cw detachments were quickly formed and these joined in the at· 
tack along the Sadovaya line from Karetny Ryad to the Novinsky Boule· 
vard. 

Tht> 'filitury Revolutionary Commi ttee of the Hailway District had its 
h t>ad(p1arh·rs in the Nikolaycvsky Railway Station, in the Sokolniki Di s· 
trict. This district was the converging point of the most important rail
ways- thr Yaroslavl , Kazan and ikolayevsky. As now, the Nikolayevsl..y 
Station hurl direct connection with the Kursk Railway Sta ti on. The lfoseow 
Burrau of the Executive Commi ttee of the Railwaymen's Union had its 
offices fat th•· Xikolayevsky Stati on. 

There was no fighting at tht> ra ilway stations, e~cep tfor the Bryan_qk Rail· 
'\>ay Station, but the Mili ta ry Revolutionary Committees of the various rail· 
'>ays rendered excellent service during the Moscow insurrection: 1) They 
occupird tl1c stations despite the "neutrality" of the llaih•ay mcn's Exeeu· 
tive; 2) They prrvented the m ovement of White troops to 'loseow; 3) They cs· 
tablished romnnmieation with Pc lrograd through the Yaroslavl Railway 
Staliou; 4) T lwy found about 40,000 riOes at the Katan Railway Station; 
5) Th<'y romp lctdy isolated the '!oscow BW'eau of the Raih•aymen's Exeeu· 
tive, and <>n the Kur,;k Railway the Military Revolutionary Committee arrest
ed thceompromisingrailway commi ttee; 6} The :\{ilitary Revolutionary Com
mittee of the Railway District l!l'Ol all its detachmentq free from other 
duty to the central part of the city. The railwaymen Red Guards of those 
lines wl1icb ran through the fightirtgarea tookanaetivt> part in the fighting. 

By the night of October 28, tht' position of the Military Revolutionary 
Committee had greatly improved. The cadets had been unable to extend the 
area they orcupi1•d; on the contrary, they were almost completely surrounded, 
and the workers' detachments were pressing them to the central purt of the 
city. All the railway stations were in the hands of the revolutionary foref's. 
The cadet" rec1•ived no outside reinforcements, whereas new revolutionary 
detachment., kt•pt on arriving at the Moscow Soviet. Outl'ide the '(oqcow So· 
viet gun1' were in p osi ti on, and their very presence there roused the spirit of 
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th,. 11wu. But th1• m.1in thing "a" that llctarhuwnt-.. '"'rn ll•·"· lu•in~ futnwcl 
1111 a ma .. ,, ,..ca le. If till' :\lilit.lt)" Rt•volutio1i.iry Commiltt·t• -.1·nt a t\t)lll'~t lo a 

giHn di.,trict for a hunclrccl men, thret• hunclrnl arri,t>cl. 'J'lw u1.l"~''" of thP 
p1·11plt· ro~c for th1• ~tr11i:g l1'.The district" J1u1m1w1l lik1• di~Lurhed l11•ehiY1'>-; 1111tl 
tlw initiative thf·y cl11-pl.1y1•d in organi11111g their forces \\UR uupr1·c1•d1 nit'<!. 

On the night of Octol11•r 28, Lieutt'naut Ho\ uy agaiu r.ummunica ll•d \\ i I h 
(;1·11nal Headqu.Hlns. Of his fomw r arro,:.im·c- th1•n• \\ti~ no longn a tr•H·t• . 

.. The Cf'ntr1•, fo r till' mot-t part, j .. in our hand .. ," ht· r1•porltcl. "1·,cr.pt 

for the dicotrict aeljMt'lll to the Coy1•rn11r·Gt>1wral ·~ rc .. id1mc1• [i.e .. tl1c 

:\l11>«:u\\ SoYif' t - f:d. J. 
"Thf' suhurh" ar1• in the hands of th11 H1·d Guard and the m11t in11uR 

~t·c·tton of the 1>old i1·r1. 
/.-uno~lvorcrhy1· is not within the ~phert• of our 011Pratio11~ .. .. 

In view of the i u•ul1ici1•nt.y of forreq and the fa tigm• of the troop'-\\ ho 
ar1• lo)a l to thr i:o\1•rm1w nl, i t is n ot 1w~si hlc to rl1ar Mo•cow of iru;ur· 
f(t' 11t ~ spcrdil}. ' 62 

Hovny conl'luJed hi~ 111f'l.1ncholr rt•port \\tt.h a n·q1U',.t for "pt:cdy a• i•· 
ta 111·1•. 

Ct>nt•ral Headquarl..r~, h owcYrr, ''a" \\di aw.in• <1f th1• mood of the 'Wh1 t1•s 

in \loo•<'o''- Dietcrirh-i tonrluJt•<l tlw convt>r·a t i on "i th a t Im at. Ile toltl 
He" uy " for hi" per•onal information '' that he had r1·1·1·ivc1l in'-truction• if 
nt'<"cs a rv: 

" . · .. to remove from the actual p erformance of Ju t ic:. every offi1·1·r 
\dthout cxcrption .... "53 

.\Ctn bis co11veron tiou w i tb 'fo•t•ow Die ll'rid1., 1·a ll1·d up thP \\ e<.tnn 
I•'roul anJ urgf'ntly rc<1m·~11·d that a ~si .; tancc he ~e nl to \(u,ccrn at Oll<'I', aml 
from th1• Uf'arcst distrirt. \\ 'e,, lern l •'ronl llcad<1uartnt1 rt•plied that tht! 
C 11nmittce in Min~J.. had forhid<l1·11 them to do that. 

"But' ou can "Pnd forct"' from tht• Minc;k An.1 aml not from the front,., 
p l1·Ml1·d • Dietl'rich ... 

"Tlw -..ituation here, in the n·ar, ii' that eYrn ••her1· thll Bol•heYik-. havr 
ri't'n in re\ olt and arf' "<·izm g p o\\rr, ·•answered \Vc·-tt'l'n Front Ileadqua r· 
tn•. "Troop t> arc nrctlt•d eve!")" lwr1'. ·Evidently tlwr1• ar1• rt·~crvcs in ~a

luga , hut tho Comma1ulrr·i n·Chir f of the Area is d1·111a111l111g thr dispa trh 
of troops from Kaluga lo Smo11•11,..k, lhhcv and \ );11ma. J will immr· 
1Jiatt'I) rt>port to thP Command< r·in·Chicf and inform~ 011 of the re~ult .. , 

"Plf'a•e do, it is \Cf)" important. \ l f)" important, I rqwat a second 
ti me,'' "1id Dil'l1•ric-h~, implori nl{l}' .G• 
With ,gr1•at Jiffirulty they mar\ag1·d to find a urtit. Orcln.- were issurd 

to "''ntl lo :\Io-cow thrf'e •quadron., of thr ::\izhni·"o\gorC11I Dragoon-., 

"ho wnt~ ritltcr in Kaluga or cl•c on th1• \\ay lo Smolt•11 ... k; nobody knew 
for f't•rtai ll \\brrc th11y wcrr. 

Oil the morning of October 29 th1• n•volutionary forrt• !'I l.111uchrd a de· 
ci~iw otl't•n.,iw. A dr tarhmcnt of iO c·ydisls occupied tltn \foly Tht'atre. 

The City \lililia Ht•a clquarters \\f'rt' captured. The "irgc• ol thne premi•cs 
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had been greatly hincll'rctl b) lhe fact that lhr approaches to them from 
Slra'!lt1aya Square had bt•t•n uunrr the fire of thf' t•adc ts who occupied the 
Nikit>·ky Gate. Rising abnvr lhf' prcmiSt'S wa 1> n Lall huilding, Nn. 10 
Maly Cnf'zdnikov.,ky Slrrt•t , Lht' roof of wbirh \Hlt. tmrmounted by a lown. 
Thi' lll'd Guards hauled n ma1·hirLc gun to thi'l lo\\cr and poured a hail of 
bullt·ts into the courtyard of the City ~Iilitia lfradqnartcrs. Artillery fire 
wa<1 opcrwd from Stra--tna)'a S11uare and a comhinl'd a"'-ault wa'- laundwd 
again-.t tlw prl'mises. \fh'r tlw fir,,t succc~ ... fu l gun -.hot they wnf' storml'd 
by a Red d!'lachment. 

\Vilh a loud cheer a dl'lal'h111cnt of soldiers ract•d through the houle· 
vard aud tilt' adjoining qroi-ls aml r.:achecl tlw '1 i ud()ws of the first fl oor of 
the ~Ii Ii tia Hcadquartrrs. Tiu• <·ornmander of thl' di>tnd1rucnt orderf'd thr 
men Lo Ii i' dm~u in frunt of tlw rnilingA and oprn fire. 1'he mf'n were ju"t 
about to do so when lhe Red Guards rushed forward. tlma,hed the windows 
with the butt:; of their r fl 'band forct·d their way into thr premi:;cs. The 
soldii·r~ followc~d the Ul'd Guard.,. This bold a~-.aul t cau,..cd ullcr panic 
among tbP cadet ... , who had alr~·ad) b1•cn scared lo dt•ath hy the machine-gun 
and artillt•ry fire. They stoppnl ~hooting and Latnally poured down the 
1>tair,, from the upper floor. \boul l\\O hundred wf'll anut·<l cadet,, aud uni· 
v~roi Ly 1>ludcut~ ~urrendered to a detachment of fifty or sixty mrn. Escortcd 
Ly a half scort' of men, they wne marched off lo the \Io,row Sovi.el. 

The comui1Led assault on the Cily Militia Ileadquarlcrs "as crow1wd 
wi lh SUCl'l't>S. 

In tliii; bold a llaek Sngri BarLolin, twenty year:> of age, and ZhE'hruno"\, 
nineteen ) ears of age, the ) oulh organisers in the Sokolniki Di~trict-pu
ishcd. Harholin '1as a capable• :rnd cnt•rgctic organi~cr, ready to lay dO\\ll 
his lifr for thc revolulion. lfo pcrfonncd an enormous amount of work among 
the youlh and spent '\hole day;; in lhe factories. Zhrbrunov had been the 
hread,linnrr of his family since lhe nge of fifteen, and hnd Lrannpcd nrarly 
all over lhl' country in search of work. Every spare mon1ent he could find 
he spent at hii. books, and uc=-t <lay sburcd his UC\\ ly acquired kno,dcdge 
with hi~ cou1mdrs. The two youlh organisers werc clo~e fricnd-; and \\ere 
known among their comradrs as "Lhl' inqcparablc..,." Jn the <lays of the 
fighting th.-,· rarried out a Yarit'l) of functions, hut th<'y \q•rc not satis· 
fied \1ith thii.. They wne eager lo S" into battle. Arming tht•1melves with 
rifles, tbPy fofl lhrir district and rq)l)rtcd at the centre. They were sent to 
join the detarbmcnt that was to i-.torm the City l\Iilitia H eadquarters. A 
hur,,t of muchiur-gun fire killed Zh1·bru1\0V outright and mortally wounded 
Rarholiu. 

The Red Guard mtits consolidated their positions in the side strct-U 
leading to I he• \lose ow Sovil't and ndvanrcd a long Ilol~ba) a ::\ikitska) a 
Slreet, which ht'rame the bordn linr h.>tween them and Lhc radt't:.. That 
same mornin~ tht· revolutionary forcf'S stormed and rccaplurcd the General 
Post Ollie.- nnd C1•ntral T1•legraph Office. On regaining JH>"qC-;!'ion of the 
Telcgraph Offic1• the Red Guards discovered that the Tcl•·graph Employ· 
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!'CR ' Committee had inlerc·!'ptf'd lh!' t t lr grams of the Soviet Gowrruuent 
and that it had di .. ronner. tt•d the towus '\here the ri•volution had bet>n 
!luccessful. Some of thf" members of tho Conuuiltce were arreslt'd and tho 
mattt r 'H\S r eported to the .Military Uevoluliomny Couunittee. The latter 
se nt a spN'ial Commi11AAr lo the Tcl!'graph Office. 

In the l .A'fortovo Distrit- t , after the workt>r:; of th1• H~·avy \rtillny 
Worbhop~ bad found thP gun sights, the artille ry .Grc became more 
l'ffr rtive . Shells burst in the premises of the Ali>xeycysl,.y :\Iililary School. 
The majority of the cadet s and members of the s taff ''ho wert holding 
tlw place, surrendr n•d, but the cadet!! of the senior eJa1>ses conti nuf'd to 
ofla resistance. 

In the Khamovnili Di stric t small groups of Red Guards of three to 
five men, thr«>ading their way throu~h hack doors a nd courl)ards of 
houo;es, filtned into the enl'm} 's rear and sudd1•nly attacked the cadets 
'1 ith hand grcnadf"s and rifle fire. In t11c Ostozlwnka, tlw men of the 193th 
Rc.-giment mounted a mortar in tbr ir lrcnch, "hich was only about ti\O 

hundred pace!I from the cncm) 's lint .... A rapid fire was kept up: to 
raibe one's hf'ad above the trt> nch meant dea th. 

Tho Reel Guards of the Zamoskvorl'chye District , where fighljng had 
ceased for a time, oct>upied the bridges a crocs the J\fo~row Rh"t'r. Armed 
detachments wne sent to conduc t j oint operati on!! '-ith 1he Khamovniki 
District again~t Military Arl'a H eadf111artcrs. Furthermore, om• of Lhe 
most important func tions of the Zamosl..vorechy1> Distrfr t was to ensure 
the steady functioning of the electric p o,•cr stati on, and this wai. •uccess· 
fulh fulfilled. 

The exceptional importanrc of tho Zamoskvorecbye Distri ct <luring 
thr October days lay in the fo r t that in that district were conre ntrated 
numerous factories which supplied men for the Red Guard units. On Or tobcr 
29, the Party F ighting Centre took up i tll hcadquartns in the Commercial 
I nst itute in that dislrirt; am) hrrc the <·ditoria l offices of the S otsial-De· 
111111.rat and of lzrr~tia of the \foo;cow Soviet wrre al~o i-ituated. 

l1l the Preqnya Dii. trict the M li tary Revolutionary Commitlct', on 
October 29, organised and armed a s many as 600 men. Here the Is l and 
2nd \Ulitia Stations wrre occupied, and a Coi;sack patrol was captured 
in \ oskrecit· n~J..} F11• lcl. 

On the n igbt of Ortober 29 thrce-im·b gum from the 1st \.rtilltry Re· 
serve Brigade arrived in the Presnya lJibtrict. One of them was mouulcd 
in Ku<lrinskaya Square and fire M IS ope ned at the ht• lfries of the Ka.i:an and 
Devyatinsk Churchco;, \\hirh were occupit'd by cadets. Another gun was 
m ounted near the Zoological Card1>ns and a third nrar the Corbaty .Bridge . 

An extremely important funrtion of thi s distrid was to hold the \lex· 
androv:1ky- now Byc loru"sian Railway Stati on, which the Military 
Hev olutionary Committee on that line had occupied without. meet ing \\ith 
any resi ~tancf". The operations of the ar111r d forces of tho Military Uevo· 
lutionary Committee developed successfully. The cnclets and officers sur-
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reu<lerc<l. .iu c.'.\.Lremely important posi lion in lhc centre of t.hc city like 
the City i.\filitia Headquarters. 

At 9 p.w. on October 29, Military Area Headquarters reported to Gen· 
eral Hcadquat"tcrs as follows: 

''. .. the enemy's forces are growing ancl he is hourly bf'coming more 
audacious. 

"The sulrnrL!:' are entirely beyond our reach. 
" ... Today the Bolsheviks occupied alJ the railway slations, and in 

I he centrf' of the city they have occupied the City Militia lleadquarters, 
as well as the General Post Office and Central Telegraph Office-, which had 
to be ahandone<l owing to the fatigue of the detachment which bad sue· 
ce:;~fully rt·pulsed repeated assaults. The detachment had to be trans• 
ferred to the Telephone Exchange. 

"'fhe Alexeycvsky School, where a company of cadets has remained, 
is stuhbornly defending itself, although the Bolsheviks' heavy artillery 
has destroyed the upper part of the building and has caused fires .... 

" ... Assistance is urgently needed as, withoutprospects of support, 
the situation is hy no means promising.''55 

The further success of the Red forces was fuJly assured. 

6 

ARMISTICE 

While prom1smg aid to Moscow, General Dukhonin failed to take 
into account the fact that at a number of extremely important points 
along the route to he taken by the troops, pow<-r had already passed into 
the hands of the Bolsheviks. Thus, on October 28, the workers were in con· 
trol of Vyazma, Kolomna, Shuya, Kazan, Tsaritsyn, Minsk, Novgorod, 
Toropets, Rechitsa, Vitcbsk, Rzhev. Podolsk, Bryansk, Yegoryevsk and 
Ryazan. 

Kerensky countermanded the order to dispatch the dragoons from 
Kaluga to Moscow and, instead, ordered them to he sent t o Petrograd by 
passenger train. A number of armouxed ears which were to have been sent 
to l\Ioscow from Kaluga were also ordered to Petrograd. 

In place of the dragoons two Hundreds of Kuhan Cossacks were sent to 
Moscow, but about thirty kilometres from Vyazma the local Soviet had 
torn up the rails. The Cossack officers then tried to get their men to Moscow 
by a roun<lahout route, hut they were held up in Tula. 

The Cavalry Ilrigade which had been sent from the South-Western 
Front via Gome-I, Orsha and Vyazma met with an unexpectf'd obstacle in 

2!)-1560 
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Orsha . The 623rd Infantry Ht•gimeut, whil'h liad bt't'tl ordn1•d to P1•trograd, 
blocked the stution with its t rains and declared that not a single unit 

would be allowt'd to pass t'ither to Petrograd or to Moq<'ow. 
Du.khonin'a attempt to summon Cos~a<'l..s from the Don nl~o fail1·d. 

In reply to his request, Atmuan Kalcdin st.ited that to r.t·nd forces to ;\Jo:.row 

"extreme urgency would have to be proved in order lo ju~tify it in the eyn 
of the Cossacks. "l56 

The slanderous statt>m<'l\te of thr rt•prt·~rutativcs of the "Commille~ 
of Public Safety'' circulatt'd among the soldit•rs at tlu~ front to the f'll1·ct 
that "the BoJ..,hcviks had organi•ed a pogrom in )fo4co''" and thnt "in 

Moscow drunken gangs were burning ewrythiog and i.laughtt·ring inno<'t'rtt 
people" also proved unavailing. 

The vigilant revolutionary workers and soldiers pn•v1•nted co1111tn· 
revolutionary rcinforcemeulK from rt>aching \lo•cov., nrul tJw ''Com mi tt1•1• 
of Public Safety'' received no armt>d asqistanct• from out id1·. But th1·y w1•r1• 

buoyed up by the thought that help wa11 on the way. Troop ''ne 1·xpc1·t1·1l 
to arrive from the South·'\\ t>~tero Front hy October 30. The fall of Pt•tro· 
grad, where the cadet in,lll'Tection had started, was <"'pt•cted hourly. lf 
only they could gain time, even a day or h\o! I n this tht• ''Committ1·~ of 

Public Safety" had the support of the .\II-Russian Exrcutiw Commillt'l' 
of the RaihH1ymen's Cnion. 

On October 29, this Railwaymen's E:\:ecuti'\c, through it-. ;\Io ro\\ 
Bureau, pre!;cutcd the following ultimatum lo the )[ilitary H1·volutio11ary 
Committee and to the "Committee of Puhlic Safrty.'' 

"Immediately cease civil war and unite for the purpo~e of formin~ 
a homogeneou'I rt!volutiouary·Sociali"t government. ··~1 
It threatent·d to call a general strike of railwaymrn at midnight on Or· 

tober 29 
•·if ho-tilities in Petrogmd and )fo~ow do not eeaec hy that time."$8 

The )fo~cow )filitary llevolutionary Committee again agrred to t•ntn 
into nrgotiations. At midnight, on October 29, an armistir!· was <lt•clari·d 

and announced by telephone and special IDC"~ngcr:.. The Hed unit.-. would 
not believe the report. Yictory was already in their gra•p and suddt•nly 
an armictire \\:lS declared! '\\·hen an artilll'l'}'J.Dan v.·a'I handed the ordn 
to ct·n~ fire he read it, cnunpled it up and threw it a~ide, saying: 

"I can't make it out!" and he went on firing. 
A Eccond order was nerdt•d to compel him to cea•c fire. 
It was only with great difficulty that a suspension of hostilitit·s ''n11 

achicwd. 
The bomhardmrnt of the Telephone Exchange continued. 
This ultimatum of the Haih\aymcn's Executive served the intnN;ts 

of tho coiu1ll'r·rovolution. One of its active defenders subsequently 
wrote: 

"The railwaymen's ultimatum greatly raised the spirits of the •Com· 
mittee of Public Safety'. ... " 
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And therefore "the •Commi ttce of Public Safety' rt.'ndi ly agret.'d to 
an armistice.'"59 

The Railwaymen's Executive took the initiative in forming a Concil· 
iation Committee consisting of representatives of the llo~cow )lilitary 
Revolutionary Committee, the "Committee of Public Safety," the Moscow 
)Ienshcvik organisation, the (former) Soviet of Soldiers' Deputies, the 
Council of the Post and Telegraph Employees' Union and the )foscow 
llureaa of the Railwaymen's Rxccutive, and submitted to it the follo,\ing 
draft of an agreement: 

"l. The units, both of men and of officers, specfally formed in con· 
nection with the armed conflict, shall he disbanded. 

"2. Both sides shall issue an order to surrender the arms seitcd 
for the purpose of organising fighting squads during the period of hos· 
ti li ties. 

"3. A committee consisting of representatives of both sides ona par· 
it) basis, and of representatives of the All· Russian Executive Commit· 
tee of the Railwaymen's Union shall be formed for the purpose of su· 
pen·ising the fulfilment of the above obligations. 

"1. A body shall be set up in Moscow to co-ordinate and direct the 
normal functioning of all government bodies and he vested with extra• 
ordinary powers. This body shall continue to function until the question 
of the organisation of local authority is decided by the central govern· 
ment. It shall consist of the following: seven representatives of the City 
Administra Lion, seven representatives of the i\Ioseow Soviet of Workers' 
and Soldiers' Deputies, two representatives of the Gubernia Zemstyo and 
one representative each from the Soviets of Workers' and Peasants' Dcpu· 
ties in the gu.Lcrnia, the Central Council of Trade Unions, tho Post 
and Telegraph Employees' Union and the All·Russian Executive 
Committee of the Railwaymen's Union. Tho ~Iilitary Revolution· 
ary C01mniltee and the •Committee of Public Safety' shall be 
ubolishcd. 

"5. The Provisional Committee (i.I'., the body specified in the fore· 
going point) sball appoint a specia l commission of enquiry to ascer· 
Lain the causes which gave rise to civi l war in ~foseow and to fix the 
responsibility of individuals and organisations. 

"6. When agreement is reached the troops of both sides shall return 
to their respective units and place themselves a t the disposal of the 
Cowmnndcr·in·Chief of the Moscow l\Iilit.ary Area, who shall act by 
authority of the Provisional Committee.''GO 

The Military Revolutionary Committee, on its part, submitted the 
following draft of an agreement to the Conciliation Committee: 

2~· 

"l. All power in 'fo~cow shall be vested in the Soviet of Workers', 
Soldiers' and Peasants' Deputies. 
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" :!. ::>pccial unit~ (Loth olhn·r~ · anJ uwn \.) f'ha ll he cli;.lmuJeJ. 
"3. In the interests of clrfcnding the revolution, tlir Red Guar<l sha ll 

remain; the White Guard sha ll be di!<handed. All c:uprrfluous annc: 
i:;ball he troru.fcrred to the ar~t>nal. 

"-1. \Vhen nbrreement is read1td the troop'! of hot11 "ides 1>hall return 
to their respective \lnite;. "Gl 

It goes without saying that the Conci liation Committee accepted th~ 
Railwaymen's Executive draft as n basis for discus~ion. 

The repreS<'ntatives of the two «amps nwt in the •·Hoyal P1ni lion, " 
at Lho Kursk Railway Station, on thl· night of October 30. 

Tht> situa tion was extr('mPly ten•<'· Xo" an<l again i-hots '\ert' heard. 
Rudnycv, rt'proal·hing the llobhP,ik'I, chargt•d that the Hed Guards were 
violating the armistice. The Sovi<'t rt>prcst>uta tivcs c:-..pres,,Pd ai.toni"h
ment at lludnyt'\ '11 fine c;cn.s:' of hParin~ which enabled him to dt>termim· 
who was respons1hle for the bhooting. The mrmbers of the Ra ih,nymen ·i. 
Executive - several of "hom were 1irt•-.e11t- plt•adcd '~ilh the two sides to 
refrain from bickering and to ge t on with the discuQ~ion. 

The Jlolshcviks' draft was declared to be utterly unnrreptahlt·. Rud· 
nyev and Scherr did all they could to drag out the negotiations. Th,-y in
sisted on the di~solution of the Red Gunrd and the Military Revolutionary 
Com mi ttre. 

Points l, 3 anrl 6 of tlw draft suhmi ttcd hv the Rai l\\a\ m<•n '.. K'ecu· 
tivo were accepted by a II. i ucluding the repr:·-l'nlativc1> o.f the )[i Ii tary 
Hevolutionary Committee; but the laltl'r objcrtt>d to points 2 and 5 und t.o 
that part of point •1 which courerned the composition of tht' governing body. 
They finally accepted them only upon the ca tegorical demand of the Rail
waymen's Executive. As the <li~cu~-.ion had not finishetl, it was rc~olvcd 
lo prolong the armistice for another t"velve houri,. 

At last, the negotiations came to an end. The representatives of the 
Military Rrvoluti 9nary Committee left the station and wcrt about to en
ter their automobile "hen Hu<lnyev and Scherr cami> hurrying from the 
building. Their automobile had disappeari!d. The Military Rt>volutionary 
Committee representatives agrPed to take thPtn to thr \foQcow Soviet, 
and from there they were taken to thr City Duma, in an ambulance 
waggon. 

That same day, October 30, the terms of a likely agreement became 
known in the districts. The Military Hevolutionary Committee of tl1c 
Blagusha-Lefortovo District, in conjunction with representatives of the 
district staff of the Rt <l Guard and th<.' dic;trict staff of the military units, 
demanded that the agreemtnt should include recognition of the authority 
of the Congress of Soviets, the provisionu I tran.,fer of power to tbt> )foqcow 
Soviet, including the admini,lration of \.rca Headquarters, the surrrnder 
of arms and the arrest of all Whiteguards, whose fate was to be decided by 
the Congress of Sovicu, or by the government authorised by it. 
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Si1pilar resolutions were adopted at meetings of the military units. 
Thus, already on October 29, when the news of the coneluqion of the armis· 
tice wa11 received, a full meeting of representatives of B.1ttery Commitll'cs 
of the ht Reservo Artillny Brigade resolved: 

"Toohey the order of the Military Revolutionary Committee and to 
cease hostilities, but at the same time ... to urge the .Military Rev· 
olutionary Committee to make no concessions duriug the negotiations, 
for the salvation of Husain and the revolution must be placed above the 
interests of the capitalists. »6Z 

Similar resolutions were adopted in all the other districts. 
Tho Whiteguardi;, however, failed to adhere to the armistice pro· 

clairued at midnight on October 29. 
At 6:30 p.m. on October 29, Ryabtscv issued a formal order to CPa&c 

aU hostilities, but an hour before the officia l commencement of the armis· 
tice, at 11 p.m., that night, the chief of tho guard of the White Headquar· 
ters in the Nikitsky District ordered a dt•lachment of cadets commanded 
by a lieutt>nant to meet the "Death Battalion" which wa~ to arrive at the 
Bryan"k Railway Station from the front, and to clf'ar its route of Bol!!hc· 
viks. The Arbat was sti ll in the hands of the cadets. The detarhment reachrd 
the Smolcn"k )forket without hindrance just when tho armistice com
menced. The Whitegunrds sent out a party to reconnoitre the position at 
the B orod insky Bridge, which was held by twenty Red Guards. On reach· 
ing the bridge the cadet patrol told tho Red Guards that tl1cy were from 
the 193rd Regiment and were allowed to pa<:s. They procreded to the 
Dryansk Station and then doubled back to,•ards the Smolensk )farket 
and attacked the Red Gunrds on the bridge. The latter, taken by sur· 
prise, openrd fire, but they were surrounded and overcome. The cadets 
threw two of the men into the river, killccl six, and took the remainder 
prisoner. Leaving a patrol on the bridge to meet the expectt>d "Death 
Battalion," the Whitcguards stormed the 2nd Kh.amovnili Militia Sta· 
tion, where thry took ten prisoners and captured eighteen ri fies. 

At 6:gS a.m. next day, the '·Death Bnllalion," numhe1ing 176 men. 
arrived at the llryansk Station. They marched unhinderecl to the Smolcm.k 
M:irket, where they were met by a detachment of cadets and directed to thl' 
Alexandrovsky Military School. 

The news uf the cadet raid and of tl1e arrival of this shock battalion 
caused a furore in the Khamovniki District. 

The local \Iilitary Revolutionary Committee ordered to the Bryansk 
Railway Station a half-company of the 193rd Infantry Resnye Rl'giment 
commanded by Lieutenant Suln tsky, a B olshevik. The station was occupied 
at 10 o'clock that night. The representatives of the Hailwnymen's Exccu· 
tive and the station commandant protested and threatened to summon 
the cadets, but the Chairman of tho Regimental Committee onlcrcd the men 
to remain peudini: further in tructions from the :\!ilitary Revolutionary 
Committ t>c. 
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That day another detachment of shock troops arrived at the Bryansk 
Station, where they surrendned to the Red Guard~. The men staled that 
they bad been deceived and had been sent to ~foscow ostensibly for the pur
po"e of receiving equipment. On learning that tl struggle was on between the 
soldiers and tho cadets, they decided to place themselves at the disposal 
of the Kharnovniki Military Revolutionary Commillcc. 

Simultaneoutily with the raid in the Kham•>\.-niki District and the 
Drya~k Station, the cadets in the vicinity of the .Xikitsky Gate began to 
o<'cupy positions in the so-called neutral zone \\bich had been mapped 
out by a special commission. From here they launched an attack upon the 
pt1<1itions held by tbe Red forces from the Nikitsly Gate to the Tver· 
bloi Boulevard. They were hurlrd hack, howev('r, by artillery firo from 
the guns near tbo Pushkin Monument. The Red Guards recaptured their 
po!litions that same day. 

In the City District the indignation of the Red Guards and soldif'rs 
at the perfiJy of the Whites found rxpression in u resolute attack on the 
Central Caty Telephone Exchange. In thf' Lefortovo District the assault 
on the Alcxcyc~ky '{ilitary School ended at noon on October 30 with 
tho surrender of the cadets. Thirteen machine guns, numerous rifles and 
other war material wrre captured. 

One of thoee to fall in the fighting for this school was an old BolQhevik 
worker, P. P. Shchrrbakov. At the beginning of the imperialist war he had 
been the secretnry of the District Committee of the Bolshevik Party. 
At the end of 1915 he was arrested together with Comrade l\folotov
\\hO wns on Party work in Moscow ut that time - and exiled to the l rlutsk 
Guhernia. On his ret urn from exile after the February Revolution Shcher· 
hakov organised tho textile workers in the LcforLovo District. In thr 
October days he performed ambulance work in a ~mall deta<'hment of 
Red Guards. 

The purpose of the ultimatum presented by the Rnilwaymf'n's Exccu· 
ti'e was now obvious Lo everybody. Undncovcr of negotiations they wanl · 
rd to lull the vigilance of t he l.\Ioscow workers and ~oldiers, bring up re· 
serves, occupy points of vantage and strike a decisive hlow at the 1\Ioscow 
proletariat. 

The tle•igns of the Whites failed, however; the unflagging vigilance 
and revolutionary initiative of the workers and soldiers upset the plans 
of tho counter-revolutionaries. On the other hand, the exposure of the 
treacherous designs of the compromisers silenced the advocates of a "blood· 
less" cessa Lion of the insurrection; they now confined themselves to pro· 
tests against the extensive use of artillery. 

The breach of the armistice by the White-guards rou~ed indignation also 
in the provinces. Detachments of Red G uurds and soldier'> arrived in ~Ioscow 
daily to go to the assistance of the )foscow proletariat and garrison. 

Tho )lo•cow Revolutionary Committee rejected a proposal to prolong 
Lhe :irmistict-, refused to acr.ept the drnft agreement suhmit led hy tht> Rail-
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waymen's Executive and nl 11:55 p.m. on October 30 it sent the "Comwittc1• 
of Public Safety" the following tclrphone mt>ssage: 

"The armistice endR at midnight tonight. The All-Russian ExccutiYc 
Couunittcc of the llnilwnymen's Union has proposed that it be extt>nde<l 
for twelve hours. Jn view of the fuet tl1at the agreement wl1ich \Hls adopt
ed (by thr Conciliation Committee) is unacceptable Loth in prinriplr 
and in form (points 2, 1, 5 nod 6) the armistice cannot be prolonged 
If you con ... idcr it nrcc'l"<lry and drsirable to prolong the armi;,tirr plrau· 
inform u'I Ly tcl~phone. ~"gotiations are possible ouly on the basis 
of thr platfonu adop tt>d by the Soviets in their last re•olution. The 
text of our re<iolution will be cut to you tonight through the All-Hu•
sian Executive Com01illec of the Railwaymen ·s Union.'·GS 
The text or the resolution referred to in the ahovc-mcntion~d tele

phone meF•agc reads: 
''To the Couunittee of PuLlic Safety. 
"The Military Rrvolutionary Committee submil.li ~he fol10,\i11g rs 

the essrntia l terms for reasing hostilities (peacf:): 
"l. All power in J\fo•cow shall he tram.ferred to the Soviel~ of,,. ork

crs', Soldiers' and Peasants' Deputies, which shall set up a body 
vested with full power and to consist of: 7 (sewn) rrpn·~cutntivci. or 
tho Soviet of Worlrrs' and Soldiers' Deputies (the political partil'S to 
have proportionnl r1•prese11tation) and one reprei;f'ntativc f'Ul'h from the 
SovietofPeasants' Deputies (1), the Gubcrnia Sovit'l of WorkcrA' D1p
uties (1), the Moi-cow City Duma (1), the Zemstvos (1), the Couuril 
of Dii- trict Dumas (1), the Central Bureau of Tracie Union'I (1), thr 
Municipal Worl-crs' and Employees' Union (1), the Red Guard (1), 
the All-Hucisian Railwaymen's Lnion (1) and the Pocit and Telegraph 
Employees' Union (1), 17 (seventeen) in all. 

"This body shall be "ct up at the first plenary uu•c tiug of the Sovil•t 
of Workers' and Soldier,,' Deputies, and shall remain inexi'llt'J\Cl' pend
ing thf' formation of a government by the Conatituent .\sscmhly. 

"2. The cadets and Whiteguards "hall be diF<anued, tht• 'filitary 
Revolutionary Committee guaranteeing their frl'rdom nn<l per ... onal 
<1afety. ( \doptcd unanimously.)" 61 

Convincr<l of the utter collapse of their plan<1, th<· countn-re\u· 
lutionarif'S made one more attempt to put off tl1f" moment of their 
rlcfca t. 

On the uight of October 30, after the a.rmi,.tice. had t•xpired thr ''C..ommi 1-

ter of Public Safety" convened a conforrnrt" of rcprr~l.'ntntivt" of tlw 'fcu
ehevik l'uio11ists, '•Left" Socialic;t-Rcvolutiouarirs, Lhr Bund, thr olfl 
:Exrcutiv1' Commiltce of Lhe Soviet of Soldiers' Drpulics ancl the "\(1•n•l1t'
vik Hcgionn l Burea u of the Soviet of ·worker .. ', Soldier-.· and Pra'-ant-. · 
Deputies. This conference proclaimed it:.elf n " unitrcl 11wugurnl hGd} ·· 
nnfl dcci d.-il to bring pressure to IJ1•ar upon tbc ht•lligPr1•11t «itl1•;. "ith u 
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view to putting a stop to further blood,hcd nnd to forming in Moscow a 
special organ of government to take the plarc of tb!' Military lfovolution· 
ary Committe.- and the "Commi ttee of Pul>lir Saftty., '\hirh wne to he 
"immediately dissolved." 

The countcr·revolutionarics countrd on gaining time 'I ith the aid of 
the compromisers and "neutral., organi~atiorv•, for thr.) bad not yet given 
up hope of rt>inforcements arriving from the front. 

On 0<'tohcr 3l this ''inangural body" "ent it" d1·l1•gatl·s-:\f1>ru-htvik'< 
and Gnionists-to the i\filitary Revolutionary Commillet>, and "l,l'ft"' 
Socialist·Rcvolutionarics at the City Duma, with the objrct of "intcrwn· 
ing in the struggle." The Military H.evolutionary CommittN~ refused to 
treat with them, ho,\evn. 

That same day a delegation from the Soviet of Pca~ants' Dl'puties came 
lo the )filitary Hevolutionary Committi>e and olfcn·d their platform as 
a ba~is for an agreement to cca'<' ho"ti litie!I. 'l'hcir "Lnndpoiut \\as almost 
identical with that of tho 'filitary Revolutionary Committee. The dele· 
gatcs<:tatedthat theybaJ notgivcn lhcir repr!'"!'ntalivcs on the "Committee 
of Public Safety" any mandate lo fight lbl' Sovirt troop«. 

The decrees of the Second Conttr<'~b of Soviet.- and the Counl'il of Peo· 
p ie',, Commis5ar .. on land and peac1· had had a powerful effect upon the Soviet 
of Pea1mnts' Dcputic!l. The mf'mher1> complt•tl·ly wt>red round in their opin· 
ion, and this marked tht- t-nd of ~ociali•t·Hev11lutio11arv influence. 

While the nPgotiations \H'rc proC!'l'cling, 'filitary Area Headquarters 
made fcveri-h efforts to ~ccun: u~'"i~tanC'e. Licutcnanl Rovny pulled 
all tho wires at his command in on en1kavour to ~ecure the di~patC'h 
of a detachment rcinforct>d "ith armourC'd curs from Kaluga. If they 
could not send a full detaC'hmcnt, lcl thl·m '-end nt least part of on.-, be 
pleaded. 

Kravchuk, one of Ryabtsev·,, tfrputir~, ~ecretly ldt :llo:>0ow and on 
reaching Smolct\Sk tried to ascntnin through Gcm·ral licadquarters the 
whereabouts of th!' cavalry whiC'h bad ht'c11 promil!ed for October 30. Kra'\· 
chuk was pul iu touch with Dukhoniu. 

'·The 1>o~ition of the troops in ]\fo.,cow ii; critical owing to the t-hortagt• 
of ammunition and pro,i;.ion11." he reported. "Tho men ar.- firm al\d 
steadfa"t. The arnmmtition nnd food cl!'pots arc occupied by the BolbhC· 
viks. At tlw tim<' of my <l<'pnrturt' a detachment was being orgaui~cd 
for the purpoQ<' of 11llacking th1• c.lepol11. Whether tl1is bas been sucet•ss· 
Cul, I cannot !'lay. JC it wa& J\Ol bUCC<'l."sfnl, the garrison cannol holJ out 
for long, anc.I it j,_ IJllilt' poqqjbJ~· that \H' ~hall have to fight our wny out 
of -'fo•t'O''. . . . 

'"Thi' Commilln for th!' !:iahation of thf' H.cvolution urgently rf'lllt 'l->l" 
tht" ,.pceJic~l nnd mo,..l cncrg1 tic a-;i~tance ... £!1 

Tu n•ply Dukhunin informed Kravchuk ''bich unit.. had been Ji,.patchc<l 
lo }fo~cuw and ad<l1•tl that n formation of ~ix battalions ,,ith artillery"'"' 
hP.ing gut tog1•1ha on thP Rumanian Frnut ;.pecinlly for the purpo•P of 
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lit·ing ent to ?iio,cow. Moreover, anotlwr reque-.t had been sent to the Don 
to st•nd Cosc:acL.s immediately. 

"With your assistance we shall 1nv1' ;\fo,cow, ., answered Kravchuk, 
O\o•rjoyed nt this news. 86 

In th<' evening of October 30 a crowd••d mreting was held in the Cily 
Duma. Among tbo'e present were thr "Connnitlcc of Public Safety," th•• 
olcl Ext·cutive Comrni ttcc of the Sovi<'l of c;uldier,,' Drpulie~, the )foscow 
Committee of the Sucialist-Uevolutionary Party, and repre~entatives 01 

vurious political groups in the City Dumu. The tone of the assembly \HIS 

more like that ofa funrrol than ofa pol1tiral conference. Amid"t gloomy 
11i lc•nrP Rudnyev announced the lm·ukdo'' n of the ncgotia lions. A furtlwt 
&lrugglc was inevitable, he ca id, nud for thi' the blame rest:. with the Bol-
lwv1L. .... He and !'C\'\·ral other &pt•akt'r• ColllJJlented on the special rolt• 

"hirh had been phyed by the Raih,ayitwn 's Executive. Tho rt:prc"t·nta
tiw' of the latter got up and Eaid that thf! Bol ... heYik~ had rl'jctted thf!ir 
tt•rm .. , "hereas the ''Committee of Puhlic S.1ft:ty" had 3g'Tf'f'cl to thPm. In 
view of that, the Railwa}men's E;\.er.utive would now actiYcly oppo•o 
lh11 Uolflhcviks an<l woultl create no further obstacles for the tran,porl 
of troops to l\Iosco'~ .a1 

'fhis statement wns received in silt-nee, for all tho~c pre•rnt were pu
frctly well aware that th1• tran"porl of troops in no way <lt•pcndt•d upon 
thr~ people who had accidrntly found th1•m•elves on the cn·&t of the n•vo· 

lutionary wave like foam on the incoming Lide. 
Suddl'nly the elPctric lights \\CUL out; the Bol~hevil..s J1atl cut off the 

light in the districts occupied J,y tho Whites and the f••t·ble glimnwr uf 
cnndlPs accentuntrtl lh1: funrrcal clH1ructer of the as"lcn1bly. 

The \Vhitcguards rcerivt•d no as,.i~tauee, but a constant slr1•nm of rt'lll· 
forccml'nts flowed into the rankc; of the rrvolutionary foree11. Sailor~ caml' 
from Pctrogr.id. While th'! ca<let i11•urrt'ction in Pctrograd \\US at its bright 
and thP. troop!! of kra new and Krrcn•I.y '•ere mo,;ng to\\,ird the capital. 
I~nin and Stalin found it po"ible tu ~cod aid to )fo ... ruw. 011 Ol'lober 29 
l.A•nin, addressing a conft>rcnrc of n·prt'Scntativc'! of thr Pt>tro~r.1d garri~on 
rrft•rrNl to the attcmptrd <'lldct revolt, and reported on the -ituatiort in l\foq. 
cow. "In )foscow," ho uid, "they (the cndct»-Ed.] haw •·i1r<l the Krrm· 
Jin, but the suburb~. '~IU'ro tho work1•rs and the poorr~t 11•Nion of the 
population in gcnrral, live, arc not in their power." 

That very dny, on Lenin's instructions, 500 Kronstadl @ailur11 w1·rc <li•
patrhed by "pecin I train to u-t1i'<t the revolutionary for('l'S in 'fo•cow. Thc>y 
arrived in the cwning of Octolwr 30 and immcdiatt-ly joitlt'U the rank1; of 
the revolutionary Jightn~. 

Ou October 30 Swrdlov 1<rnt a group of technicians from PC'lrogrn<l to 

mnn the )foqcow r.1clio stutiou. 
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7 

THE RESU)IPTIO~ OF IIOSTILITIES 

Hostilities were resumed at midnight on October 30 "ith an artillery 
bombardment. 

Two guns in the Khamovniki D istrict tried, unsuccessfully at fir,,t, 
Lo bombard the Military Arca Headquarters in Prechic;tenkA Street. 

Three guns in the Presnya District opened fire on the Alexandrovsky 
;\lilitary School, Povarskayn Street and the Nikitsky Gate. 

After the A lcxcyrv .. k-y J\fi Ii tary School surrendered, the guns of the 
Heavy Artillery Workshops were turned on other sectors. Two howi lzcrs 
were placed near the A11dronyevsky Monastery with the object of bombard · 
ing the Kremlin, but at the request of the Rogozhsky District they were 
di.:;patched to the Krutit~ky Barracks for the purpose of shelling the 6th 
Officers' Training School of the Chevaliers of St. George. There was no 
need for them to open fire, howcvrr. On seeing the guns, about a hundred 
cadets ~urrcndt>rcd. This was at 3:30 p.m. on October 31. 

The two guns "ere then mounted on Shvivaya llill, from where they 
bombarded the :\foly '\ikolayewky Palace and the Spassky Gate of the 
Kremlin. 

The roar of the guns and bursting shells and the arriva I of reinforcements 
from the provinces infused the Red Guards and soldiers with fresh energy. 

The Nikitsl...y Cate was being battered by the artillery in Straslnaya 
Square. The dotnchment which had captured the City \{ilitia lleadquarters 
laUllchcd an attack along the Tverskoi Boulevard with the object ofcaptur· 
ing Gagarin's houso at tho other end of the bo11levard, i.e., at the Nikit
sky Gate. No cover was available. Through the bare trees in the houle · 
vard the cadets wore seen running in all directions afler every shot. 

The Rrd Guards signa lled the artillerymen to cease fire. Silence reigned. 
Only the rattle of n -.inglc cadet machine gun was hea rd. Suddenly, the Red 
Guards jtm1pcd to tl1eir feet and rushed forward. The cadets inrreased their 
fire. The rauks of the advancing Red forces thinned, but they continued the 
charge with loud cheers. It seemed that not a hundred, but thousands of 
men were engaged in this attack. The cadets failed to withstand the onslaught. 
The hu.ilding was captured and some of the cadets were tnkt'n prisoner. The 
rest retreated and fortified themseh·es in the houses along Bolshaya Nikit
skaya Street, whence they kept up a constant fire on the building they had 
just vacated. It was dangerous to approach the windo\\S. :\!any of the Red 
Guards who did so were wounded. There was a shortage of handages. :'\ear 
the building about a score of killed and wounded men were lying. :N"ot far 
away, a group of soldiers were sitting-some smoking, others munching 
chocolate which had been captured from tho cadets-listening to the strains 
of an accordion. The instrument had been taken from a music shop on th6 
ground floor of tlus building which had been wrockorl by the artillery. 
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Somebody protrstrd against thr music, bul the men sti ll in the line and 
continuing to fare shouted: 

"Nu! J.i..N'p on playing! It's jollier to d ie for the Soviet<; like Lba L !" 
\ fouuting t\\ o machine guns on thf' lop floor, the Reds succeQ,fully 

held Gagarin ''I hou~e. 
The Rozlult•.,t wnka Street wa'! occupied by RPd Guard detacbnu. nt• 

right up lo TN1traluy Proyczd. The cycli~l \\ho ha<l captured th1' 'fol) 
Thcatrf' opcnrtl 6rc on the City Duma \\hcrr thf" •·Committee of Publi<· 
Safrty·· sat. Bot .. lrnya Dwilrovka Stret't \\<IS aho in the hands of the Ht•ds, 
who had fortifi ·d them-elves in hou.~c ~o. 2 at Liu• corner of that i.trcc l allll 
Okhotny Ryad. 

Having finiA}u·<l "ith the radcls, UHi Lt'forlovo and Rogozhi;ky Dt!"l
lricti; were ordnt•d by the Staff of the Cenlrn I Ui Ii tary Rrvolutionary Commit
tee to law1eh a ~f'1wral offensive. The Lcfortovo District sent abuul 150 
men to support thr offrnsive in the ctnlrc of the city and at th1· Cit) 
Telephone E~1·ha11g1-. Tbe Rogozhsko-Simonov~l-y District forces beglrn 
to advance in the direction of Luhyamkaya Square. 

Along their rc .. pr~tivc routes the Red Guard drtachmf'nts "ew suipt·d 
at by individual W'bit<'guar<l snipers an<l squads ofWlu tcguards organi,Nl 
by the hou;;c committee-. in the different strcelb. Suspicious houses had to 
be searched. Thi;; greally retarded the advanl.'c of the detachments. 'l'hl' 
Military Revolutionary Comruillce issu1>d uu order making it compulqory 
fo r the house commillers to deliver all arms i n the p ossession of thf'i r 
t<>nants to the D i.,.trict Soviets of W or.b.crs' Dt•putic!I. 

By order of the Staff of the \Iilitary Rcvolulior1ar) Committee the artil
lery mounted near th1> \fo•eow Soviet opl'ne<l fire on tlie IIotd Xational. 
Under cover of this gunfire a detachment of fifty mE'n advanc. d to\•ard• 
t11e hotel with the ohjt~el of capturing it, and auothrr detachment of equal 
strength, was "Cnt lo rapture the premi,,cs of thr Food Drpartmf'nt of thl· 
)funieipal Administration on the corner of Twr-kaya trcct and Okhot11~ 
Ryad . 

. \ delegation from lhl' Bol:shrvik Collllllittce in Ki mri-Savc lovo arriwd 
in 1\Ioc:cow t o offer a11•i .. tanC<?. The delcgatrs rcportrd that armoured car s 
\\ere a>ailablc in SawloYo, and V. V. Artishev.-l), a vcleran Bol:.hevik, 
was immediatrly commis!lione<l to go there and fct<'l1 tlwm. He returned 
on November l with two armourE'd car s. A requci. t for two armoured car,, 
was also sent to the )ti Ii ta ry Revolutionary Commi th:E' in Kazan. 

Jn the D orogomi lovo District, on October 31, 11 dNa<•hmrnt of Reel 
Guards again orcupitd lh<' Borodinsky Bri<lgt>. M. I. Shlomin. a Ilol"hcvil. 
worker, was sent to the 'fo•Co\\ So,;et to fetch amv•, lrnt on n·arlung the> 
Smolen~k :\Iarket the ra1ll'ts hrld up the motor truck. cl r,1ggr<l Shlomin 
from it and shot him. l$ 

The heaviest fighting Looi.: placo in the O:itozhenka uud Prechii.te11ka 
St reel~. It was difficult to advance here as the streets were &wcpt by the mn
chi1w-g11u fir<' of tlw ca1l1 · t~. \ 1lrizzliugrninwas falling, rlw i- lrnllo\\ Lrcnr-11-
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l'r11m o dr111cing ".-•: G. Sor:it•ky 

t'S were flooded and the Red Guardi. wert' obliged lo lie in the mud and 
water. Now and again they took turns to warm lh<'mi;l'hcs in a nrighbour
ing tea shop, "hich ~crvcd as a first-aid centre and food base. In the lrt>ndt 
there was a boy of thirteen named Andrt>yev, lhe so11 of a smith employed 
nt the ~fiC'hc1son PJnnt. '~ho insisted on remaining in thr trench while the 
men were ~.way at the lea 11hop. On leavi ng, thr lltl'll lrft their ri fl ~ii on the 
parapet of the trench antl the hoy wou1d fire each rifil· in turn to <.how the 
<'adctsthat the trrn<'h was not deserted.\\ Lile so engaged he accidenta lly 
a 11owed his rifl.: to 11 lip from his hand on to the parnpcl of the trench and 
in trying to retrieve it he exposed bis body. Tlic cadet<. «potted him and 
riddled him with machine-gun bullets. For three day" the little hero hat
tltd with death. When hi" comrades from the trt•n<'h came to visit him he 
uked them anxiouc;h: 

"Well? Haw you· captured the lleadquarter~? llaYI' you beaten the ca· 
dtt!'?". 

On hearing the reply: ''Ye~,'' the boy, forgelling hib woundQ, uttered a 
loud "Hurrah!" and died with a smi le on his lip11. 

llemmcd in on all sidcti, the cadets tried to force thrir way through the 
Presnya District to tho Dryansk and Alexandrowky Railway Stations, 
\lhCrl', they knl'w, the ithock troops were dctraining. Aftrr stul>born fightiug 
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they capturrd Kudrimkaya Square. Another White detachment captured 
Sadovo·K11dri11skaya Street and Sennaya Squarr, thus threatening to out· 
flank the Red forces. The Presnya District Military Revolutionary Colllll:lit
tec decided to regroup its detachments and to muster fresh forces for 
another attack. 

Tho Central Mili Lary Revolutionary Committee issued orders to all 
the district stall'!• to send all their av-J.i lable men. 

From Raycvo Fann came 500 Red Guards and 14 Grenadiers 'dLh 
grrnades. Rayevo Farm, situated seventeen kilometres from ~foscow, was a 
large ammunition depot staffed by about 8,000 men. As soon as the news 
of the fighting in Moscow reached Rayevo tho Bolsheviks there formrd a 
)!ilitury Revolutionary Committee. The 84th Detachment which guarded 
the depot had its hea dquarters in P erlovka, nearby. A group of Bolsheviks 
went to this detachment, arrested the officers and demanded that they 
should deliver up their stock of arms, threatening to surround them with 
the troops of the Raycvo garrison if they failed to comply. The officers 
were impressed by this threat and gave up 800 Berdan rifles. These were 
used to arm the soldicrsatRayevoFarm. In all, Rayevo sent a thousand men, 
to Moscow and kept the city supplied with shells. 

That same day, October 31, the MHitary Revolutionary Committe~, 
mustering forces for a decisive attack, ordered the Serpukhovo Soviet of 
Workcr11' and Soldiers' Deputies to send 300 men, the Rzhev Soviet to send 
"as many as possible" machine guns and soldiers, and the Podolsk Soviet 
to send 1,000 Red Guards. 69 

All that day General llcadquarters made exceptional efforts to find troops 
with which to relieve the counter-revolutionaries in Moscow. IL sent a re· 
quest to Cherkassy for three battalions of shock troops, but it was in· 
formed that these had already left for Kiev t o suppress a Bolshevik in
surrection there. It then requested that three other battalions, one from 
each of the armies on the South-Western Front, be sent instead. 

General Headquarters turned to every front, to every army and oven 
to every division in the endeavour to procure at least some little as~istance 
for Ryabtsev, but everywhere the same rep ly was receiwd: Even if it were 
possible to entrain, it would be impossible to grt beyond Orsha or Vyazma. 
The garrisons at the junction stations near )foscow refused to allow any 
troops to go to Ryabtsev's aid. On the other hand, detachments of Red 
Guards and soldiers proceeding to the aid of the insurgents were given 
every facility to reach their destination. The threat uttered by the Rail
waymen's Executive remained a dead letter. The rank-and-file ra\h,ay
men helped the revolution in defiance of their leaders. 
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THE DEFEAT OF THE COL~TER-REYOLUTIO:\' 

Beginning with the morning of November 1, military operations devel
oped splendidly in all the districts of Jfoscow, and that day became th~ day 
of decisive victory of the Soviet forces. 

The first success was the capture of the Telephone Exchange in i\Iilyutin
.;ky Street. This ta 11, fortress-like bui !ding.with few windows, was well adap
tr.d for defence. The Whites had bloclcd the entrances with logs and di~man
tled iron gates and had barricaded the street. They maintained ~uch a heavy 
machine-gun and rifle .fire that it was impos~ible to approach the building. 
Well supplied with food and ammunition, they were in a position to 'dth
:>Land a siege of many days. Inside the building the telephone staff continued 
with their work, maintaining contact wi Lb the "'hi teguard centre. 

Usiyevicb, the commander of the besieging forces, sent a request Lo Staff 
Fieadquartersforartillery and at dawn, on Novemberl,thc Hed Cuardsplant
c<l a mortar in the belfry of a nearby church n nd began to bombard the upper 
storeys of the Telephone Exchange. The first shell dropped on the roof; the 
second crashed through a window on lhe top fioor "here it wrecked a room 
and wounded a number of cadets. The luLLer Lhen wawd a" bite fiag. usiye
vich demanded unconditional surrender, guaranteeing their personal safety. 
Ten minutes later the cadets and officers began to file out of the building 
and to stack thrir anus. 

At 5 a.m., on November 1, the Staff of the Mililary Rt•volutionary 
Committee sent three detacluuents of fifty mrn each to Tllentre Square, one to 
be posted near the l\faly Theatre, anot11er nrar thr Grand Thralr<', and the 
third near the Hotel Central in Pctrovla Stret>t. A three-inch gun was planted 
neu the Grand Theatre to bombard tho City Duma. At the same time the 
detacluncnt in Okllotny Ryad, after receiving reinforce01ents, captured the 
Ilotcl Continental. This made it possiblr to place a second gu.n iu Teat· 
rainy Proyezd and to bomhard the H otel Metropole. Red uni ts appeared al
most at the walls of the Kmnlin. Tho detachments of the ZamosJ...vorechye 
District, on the opposite side of Ute Moscow !liver, lept the battlements of 
the Kr<'mlin walh under constant machine-gun and rifie lire, but the thick 
walls afforded t11e cadets exce llent protection. 

An important role on the Staff of tho Zamoskvorccbyc District wab playocl 
by Professor P. K. Sternberg, lecturer on aslro11omy al the Moscow Univrr· 
sity, a scientist of EW'op<'an repute, who had joined t110 Bolsl1cvils as rarly 
as 1905. On l1is appointment as a member of the Zalllosl..vorcchye District 
l\Iili tary Revolutionary Committee, Professor St<'rnl>crg set to work with the 
gr!'att>st rncrgy. Exceedingly kind-hearted, ho was greatly mov<'d by the 
sufferings of the wounded. So distinctly a civilian, with all the character· 
isties of the old style intellectual, he caused considerab lr a6toui11hment 
when he appeared in the firing line. But a brave revolutionary heart beat 
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Catl~IK i:11urding the Tcl~phon~ I :>;Cb11nge 

heneath this mild LXlerior. {'rof. Sternberg dispfo}1•<l rcn1arkable firmue!l'I 
anJ Jeterminaliou, and the c'Cample he set in11pired tlw Hed Guards to per-
form ff'al' of braw·ry anJ <>df-~aerifiee. • 

The probl!'m of how to <'apture Lht• Kremlin \rn<. the subject of repea ted 
<lii>CU""ion at Staff Ilcadquarter~. A" orkcr emplovrd at the \lichelson Plant 
suggec;ted that entrance to the Kn·mlin be gainf'd by mNll\!\ of the Neglinka, 
a small tributary of the ~Iosco\\ Hivcr. This rivulet JlO\\S through an under· 
ground tube with an outlet near the Kremlin. Tho idea was that men should 
row up the tt1be a l night in bouts, cnlc~r the Kremlin that way and take it hy 
storm. Finu lly it was decided lo bomhard the Krcmli n. 

That f!amf' morning a conff'rf'nC'f' of district staffs was brl<l at the Headquar· 
ters of the 'Io~cow :\Iilitary HeYolutionary Committee. The conference de· 
mandc<l that all the technical means available, even aerial bombing, should 
be u~ed again-t the Whites, and that decisive operation~ l'honld be com· 
menccd again-t the cadets in the K remlin and the Alexnndrov~ky Military 
School. The )lilitary Revolutionary Committee accepted this plan of ac· 
tion, but hn1u1Nl aerial bombing and the bo1ubardmcut of the City Duma. 
The 7th Ukrainiml Heavy Artillery Bnunlion, which until then lmd been 
neu tral, was sent to take up a position on the Sparrow Hills. On Novcm· 
ber 1 the artill<'ry which was i;hf'lling thf' Kremlin from Shvivaya llill 
was reinforced \•ith heavy gun ... 
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O" tin• moritillg of '\o
wmbrr 1 the Presnya DiF
lrict launched the attack. 
The Prcsn}'·a artillerymen h(·
gan lo t-lwll separate build
ing in,,hich the\Vhitec:had 
fortifil•d thems~h-ei., as thr 
:\lilital") Hevolutionary Com
mi lll"r had given orders tha 1 
only hui ldings "hich wen· 
dcfinilcly known lo be cadet 
basc1; <1hould ho bombarded. 
This was done to avoid un
nl"CCS!'ar destruction and 
loc:s of life. Bv 11 a.m. thi> 
Red Guard~ h;d recaptured 
Sennaya aud Kudrini;kaya 
Squart'". In lhP 1'.udrinskaya 
Square barriC'ades were hasl
i ly ererted as a defencr 
against allack from the di
rection of tho Novinsky 
Boulc•vard. 

Ordrr~ "rrc ri>ceived from 
the Central :\lilital")' Revolu
tionary Committee to occupy 
tlie ''hole dii;trict down to 
the :\il. .. iL-.ky Gate and to 
effect a junction with tht> 

C11deo m1 tbe battlrmrnt~ nr the Kremlin 
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drtachmenl oprra ting thnt>. lfor1• the situation had been complicatt>d 
hy a conflagration which had brokl•n out in the morning in Gagarin's 
house, shortly after its capture by Red Guard-.. The firr had started 
in a drug ~lore on the ground floor; its cau~e was never a"Cl'rlained. Taking 
adva11Lagr of tlw flames, the cadets hurled hack the !led detachments and 
occupied Ilart<•ls' baker shop at the corner of Bol<>haya Nikit~kaya Street 
and Tver .. kui Boulevard. The fighting in this district \l'nS very heavy and 
wasaccompanic<l by repeated bayonf'l rhargt>s and countt>r·chargrs.Thc Mili· 
tary RevulutioMry Committee sent a detachment of 100 men, and by the 
evening the Rc<l Guards occupied one side of Nikitslaya Street, to tht> 
right and left of 1he buruing building. 

In tho City District, after capturing the Telephone Exchange, the Red 
Guards with two machine guns launched an attack on Kitai-Gorod (lhe an· 
cicnt, walled city of )fo~cow-Ed.) and captured the Polytechn.ica I )luseum. 
The cadets ''ho wne guarding the Xikol~ky, Vladimirsky, Ilyinsky and 
Yarvar~ky Gat1•" had nf'glected to guard the Prolomny Gate, which a1io 
ao 1560 
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lt•d Lo Kitiu·hororl. \ftcr capturing th1' Prolomny Gate the Red Guunh, 
by meall!l of flanl..ing fire, dis lodged the radets, first from the Vladimir,ky 
Gate and then from the llyinsky and Nikolsky Gate~. At 8 p.m. the 
Hed Guards w1•rc sti ll advancing along Ilyiuka and Nikolsknya Strrru. 

The forces from tl1e Rogozhsko·Simonovsky Distric t, after capturing 
positions along tJ1e Kitai·Gorod wall from the Moscow River to the P oly
tcchnical l\fuqeum, cap tu.red the Varva~ky Gate and continued their at· 
tack along YarYarka Street. 

The forces from the Khamovniki District, having advanced througb the 
Plu11hchikha and the adjace nt side street s, launched a11 attack along th<' 
Smolensk Boulevard and Levshinsky Stree t. The 5th Officers' Trainin~ 
S~hool was surcessfully bombarded, but the !!Udden appearance in Lhl· 
Smolensk Mark.et of an armoured motor true!.. fiJJed "ith cadets compcllt•d 
thl' Urd Guards to retreat. 

In Ostozhcnka and Preehii, tenka Streets heavy fighting continued. The 
ca dets desperately defended tho approaches to the Military Area Headquar· 
tcrs and the A lexandrovsky Military Schoo], the centres of their resistan('1•. 
The light became protracted and developed into a battle for po"itions. Tht• 
Hed detachmenti. were fatigued by incessant fighting. unaccustomed to 
lrngthy operations, the Red Guards were depressed by the protracted nature 
of the fi ghting. 

The Zamoskvorechye l\1ilit~ry Revoluti onary Committee sent its best 
fighters to tl1is quarter. The group that was drfcnding the po~i tion in Oi;to· 
zhcnka Street was commanded by P eter Dohrit1in, a young man of twent) • 
thrre, a Bol~hovi l.. ''orker employed at the Tclt•phone Apparatus Far.tory. 
Pas~ing from trench to trench D obrinin cheered up his men, imhuing them 
with fresh courage and confidence. The Red Cunrds seemed to see him always 
aud everywhere, and everybody wondered wbethcr he ever slept. Du.ring one 
of tho battles he was wounded, n bullet passin~ right through his shoulder, 
but be continued to command his section, infecting his men with his o"n 
courage and dc>tnmination. Fearing that he would be outflanked by the ca· 
dets, he himself went out reconnoitring and penetrated into the enemy's 
rear. During one of these expeditions he was killed. His body was found only 
after the Whites wrro defeated. 

In the same street, Lusik Lisinova (Lisin}an) a lso met her deatb. She wn<1 
a t1 tudent at the> Commercial lll!ltitute and one of the organisers of the Third 
International Young Workers' Le>ague. During the fighting in the Zamo· 
skvouchye Di!ttriet, Lisi nova rendered first aid to the woundr d, carried dis· 
patehrs under cnrmy fire, and received reports. On learning of the strainrd 
silualion in Ostozhcnka Street she said very emphatically: "I must be out 
there with the men," and she went into the firing line. At l p .m. on Xo,•cm
ber 1 a cadet hullet struck down this heroic girl, whose heart burned 
with ardent love for the cause of the proletariat. 

The Whites fa iled to dislodge the Red Cuards from the trenches. 
At night on November l , the line ran throu'h the end of Plushchikha 
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R~d Guards who look pnct iu lhe !ighliog al the Nikiuky Gate 

and 'eopalimovsky Street, embracing part of the Smol(·n~k BouJc,•ard 
from Ncopalimovsky Street to Zubovskaya Square, and then across Pre· 
chi t-tcnka, near the fire bri ga de station, and Ostozhenka, near Korobci· 
nil..ov Street. 

At the close of day, on November I , the genera l situation was as follows: 
The Red Guards' attack on the R ed Square and the City Duma continued. 
The ca dets occupied one side of Nikitsky StTret, Nikits.l..y Boulevard and 
the Arbat. They al~o occupied Pr<>chistcnka and Ostozbenka Streets, "here 
their hase-)Jilitary Arca Ilcadquartcrs-'\\l\S situated, r ight up to the 
bordrr of the K hamovniki District. The Zamoskvorechyc District bad 
thwarted the cadrts' attempts to force their way to the other side of the 
Mo~cow River and had sent reinforcements to i ts detachments attacking 
:\lilitary Arca Ilcadquartcrs. The Red Guards who were advancing through 
the side streets from Povarskaya and Prcchistcnka Street s strove hard 
to obtain a foothold in the Arbat in order to cut communications be· 
tween the Ale:xauJ.rovsky Military School and t he 5th Officers' Training 
School. 

On November l, the Milit.'lry Revolutionary Committee called up ad· 
dilional reinforcements in preparation for a decisive assault. The Shuyn 

so• 
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Military Revolutionary Corunultee ,,ng ordered lo <>end 500 soldier;, fully 
armed and equipped. The Tver )filitary Rt>volutionary Commillee was 
ordered to enLrai1L the Sith a11d the 196Lh Infontr) Reserve Hq;iments 
and also a deLacbment of heavy artillery. A dctncluncnt of 90 men ar
rived from Mytishchy, and anolher deLachment of 180 from .l\.olchugioo. 
Thesr were sent to the Sokolniki workshops to tale supper and rest, 
after "hich they ''ere to go into the firing linr. 

That same day a train arrived at the Kuri-k Station ''ilh 400 mon of the 
250th Infantry Heserve Reginwut with 10 machine guns from Kovrov, 
300 men of the 197th Regiment from Alrxandrov and 'i'O men of the 82nd 
Infantry Heserve Regiment from 'ladimir; 350 ~appcr>< arrived from Sta
ritsn, of whom 100 were sent to the Zamoi-h·orechye District. R(•inforce· 
ments came flo,,ing in an unending strcmn. It Sf'emed as though lhc ''hole 
of the .Moscow Hcgion had risen agaiu.sL the Whites. 

The news of this mass enthu..,iasm rt>ached the counter-revolutionary 
camp. \fossages were recC'ivcd by telephonl'. \\itnc~"Cb arrived "ho had 
seen Lhr Red force" detraining. \IembC'rs of the Railwaymen's Execulivo 
sent in lists of the railway cars"hich had arrived. The worst news was thal of 
the arrival of heavy artillery. At regular intervals the roar of heavy guns 
was heard, causing the Kremlin to treml>le to its foundationo;. This had 
a particularly deprcs,.ing effect upon the \"\bites. 

The Whiteguard'l became more and more eouviucNl that they wne 
doomed and that Lhcir struggle was hopeless. The offict>rs broke down under 
the. nervous strain. They no longer dreamed of victory, tho.:ir one thought 
now was t o save their lives. Again the compromisers came on the sct>ne, 
this timl' the most " radical'' of them. The very appearance of these solic· 
itors in the cause of the Whites was an omen of the approaching defeat of the 
cadets. On the night of November l a delegation represenl ing the Meoshevik 
Unionists and "Le fl., Socialist-Rcvolutionaric>sappeared al lhc lleadquarters 
of the :\1iUtary Revolutionary Committee-ohviou"ly with the knowledge of 
the "Committee of Public Safcty"- with a propo"al for an immediate armis· 
tice and tht> formation of a Provi<1iona 1 Comroi ttee, 40 per ccnl of the members 
of which were to he Bol<ihflviks, 40 per cent rt>prl'sentativcs of the Meushevik 
and Socialist-Revolutionary parties, and 20 per cent Internationalist 
Mensheviks. The delegates asserted that a similar agreement had already 
been reached by tho Socialist parlics in Pelrograd . 

The ,\!ilitary Revolutionary Committee, on its part, proposed an agree
ment on the following terms: 'fhe cndots were to be disarmed. All power to 
he tl'ansfcrrcd to the Soviets. An organ of government to he set up conqist· 
ing of tho '1ilitary Revolutionary Committee suppleml'nlt'd by repre"Cn· 
tntives of other organi~tions, 17 members in all. 

The delegation withdrew to submit these terms to the "Committee of 
Public Safety." The latter, however, infiuenccd by tho successes achieved 
by the revolutionary troops and the Red Gnard~, had df'rided to capitulate 
even ht>fore the mediatori arrived. 
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The po ition of thl' "Commi ttee of Public SafHy" and it8 staff wa11 

hopl'le.,s. A fldinite split bad occurn•cl among the cadet!', and a rift had 
oc1•urrl'd ewn in the Whiteguard .,tafT. In the latter there was d1 finite oppo· 
11i ti on to Ryaht·ev, who wa~ accu-ed of l>dng in esolute and of compromis· 
ing with the Soviets. 

On the otbH hand, a secti on of thr rndcts realised that tho "Committee 
of Public SafHy" was J cct•iving thr m. 'fh!'ir eyes were opcnNI to a large 
CXL(' l\l by a group of cnd1• Ls from th\• \l!'xcye, ... ky 'filitary S1·hool who 
had tmrrendr r1•d in the ufortoYO D1 ~trir t. The~c cadrt s came to the Party 
C!'ntrl' in the Zamo,.kvorechye Dhtrirt and offered to go to the Al!''Xandrov
"l.Y ,,(ilitary ~chool to convince the ca dets that further rcsistanre w1111 

U">olt·~s. The drlt>gation was c~rorted to the Alexnndrov~ky Military School 
on November I and returnf'd ju~t '\ht•n the Military Revolutionary Com
mittrc- was negotiating with thr. Jell·~ation of Unioni"'t" and "Ll"ft" Social· 
i.,t Ht·volutionari1·~. The rc~ult was that the rift among the rn1lt•u hccamr 
ew11 -..ider than among the h·nd!'rs of tho "Commillte of Puhl1r Safety." 

Tlw di>ci~ive allack launr hl'd by the Rt•ds, and the artillt• ry bombard· 
nwnt of the cadl'l i;trongbo ld, accelcratrd the process of disint«-gration in 
thr \\ h it<'guard camp. At 6 a.m. on "\uwmber 2, Rudnyev, without wait
ing for the rt•turn of the "radi(•:.d ., solici tors, sent th1• \1ilitary Rrvolution· 
ar) Committee a lrttcr of capi1ulation. \Vriting on ht>balf of tbt' "Commit
t1•1• of Publi c Safe ty" hr o; tatetl that ht• 

under prt·!'~·ut rondition~ con•id1.·rs it 11t·rt-"<lry lo put a <1top in ~Iosco~ 
to the annr.1l ~trugglt agaiu•t tht• political ~y~tl·m tbat wa~ lw•ing in
trodurcd ll\' tbe ::\Iilit.1n Hc-volutionar\' Committf'e and lo adhere to 
th r. ortlinnr}· lll<'lhods of 1;olitiral lift', lt·n~ ng it to the futun to drcidl' 
th1• l(llC,tiou of the loral and ct•ntral .-:overnmrnt throughout Rus~ia. "70 

An hour lah r another dl'lq;ation rt'prt..'•t•nting the ~ix ''Soria li llt" parties, 
hl·adt ti hy 5. \ ol-k), pr1."t'11t1•il it«r]f to thr \1ilit<1ry Hrvolutionary Com· 
millt·r for the purpo't' of ol1t,dning mitigation of the tenns of capitulation. 
Tho 1l1•lt·gatcs rt·~orLcd to evrry tlrvicc imaginublr to influence the members 
of th1• Military Hcvoluti onnr: Commillrr. Tbey apptnl1·d for nwrry; they 
thr1·1111'111.:d th• m with the jutlgnn"lll of h i•tory; th<"y allrgtd that certain 
conec inn~ had hr.en ma<lt" in P1•trograd, and painted a •t"f'nr of lwrror for 
\\hid1. th•·y Slid, the Bol•h1wik11 wer1• l'l'!pon:sible. 

\\, lw11 the "Committee of Pnhlir <;3fpty" preS<'ntrd it~ ultimatum to 
tbr \lilitury n. Yolutionary Commillf't' nn1l the e.ad1·t~ mo•--arr1•1J the '"'01· 
die.- rs i 11 th: Krt·m Ii n, the· rep rt·-•' 11ta th I'll ot the•e ''Soria list" p;ut1r~ Bed 
from thr. ,\fo•row Ciovit t to the \\hill-guard camp. "J11•n tbt' prolrtarian 
revolullon was' ittoriou.s thry Nlllll• Lo pJ,.ud on behulf of the Whitt•gunrdi;. 

i it'ltli n~ to Lho importuni l } of the d1•lc-gation, Smiruov, '\bo 'HIS sub· 
~equrntly provt'd Lo ha Ye bc1•n un r nemy of the peop le, made the following 
propo-a1• on bl'half of the Military Rt·volutionary Committee: 

" I . Tiu• Committee of Public Saft·ty must be diuolved. 
"2. Th" radds anti the Whitl'guard" are to he 1li~'1111t'tl , 
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.. Officers are to retain their arms, and the Military Revolutionary 
Committee guarantees their freedom and personal immunity. 

"3. For the purpose of determining the procedure of capitulation a 
committee sha ll be set up consisting of representatives of the Military 
Revolutionary Committee and of the organisations acting as mediators. 

"4. On the acceptance of the aforementioned points by the parties 
concerned, the ~Iilit.ary Revolutionary Committee shall forthwith order 
the cessation of artillery bombardmcnt."11 
On the morning of :Xovember 2, the :\!ilitary Revolutionary Commit

tee, in the absence of a number of its members, gave its con~cnt to this 
draft agreement hy a majority vote. 

While the final terms of capitulation were being drawn up at the Mosco'\ 
Soviet, hostilities continued. The heavy guns sent shell after shell into the 
Kremlin, while the Ued Guards steadi ly compelled the cadets defonding 
its approarhes to fall hack on their base. 

At 10:55 a.m. on November 2, the H otel Mctropole was cleared of ca· 
dets and Kitai-Gorod was entirely occupied by Red Guards. Between two 
and three o'clock in the afternoon, the detachments which were rdca-.cd 
after the capture of the llotel l\letropole occupied the City Duma and the 
llistorical l\luscum. The cadets and the "Committee of Public Safrty·• 
had vacated Lhese bu.ilclings and had retired to the Kremlin at 3 a.m. 011 

November l, owir1g to the artillery bombardment. 
In these operations an active part was taken by the so-called "Volga 

lllUlS," i.e., reinforcements which had arrived from Vladimir, Shuyu, 
Afoxandrov aud K ovrov, headed by M. V. Frunze, who personally clirccted 
operations agaiuot the Whites in the Luhyanka Street and dnri ng the 
capture of the H otel ;\fetropole, the City Dwna and the Kremlin. To r<'in· 
force the revolutionary forces of the l\foseow proletarin t a detachment of 
lled Guards and revolutionary sailors was sent from Petrogrnd, headed by 
a member of the military organisation of the Central Committf'e of th<' 
Bolshevik Party. On October 31, a detachment of Pctrogrnd Red Guards 
arrived and placed thcmqelves at the disposal of the Staff of the Red Guard 
and the Military Revolutionary Committee of the City Di~trict. They 'verc 
promptly sent to occupy fighting positions in the vieili.ity of SulJrnrev 
Square. Tbat Qame day, on the orders of Lenin and Stalin, 2,000 additional 
Red Guards and sailors left P etrograd for :Mo•cow. They arrivtd ear
ly in the morning of November I and took part in the fighting. Spcal..
ing at a meeting of the Central Committee of the Bol-hcvil.. Party Lenin 
said: "There jG now no point in negotiating with tbc All·Ru,.sian Executive 
Committee of the Railwaymen's Union. Troops must he dispatched to 
?if .)SCOW. " 72 

SpPnking a second time at this meeting, Lenin itaid: "ARsii;tnn('e 
must be given to the Muscovitrs, and our victory will be certain. ··;3 

The urrrval of the Petrograd Red Guards and <:nilor• haslf'Ul'\l lhc defeat 
of the WJ1itcguards in l\!oscow. 
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" ... thr Kremlin Wit! surrounded by tht Sn' irt fortee. Th~ artiller) firf'd point-blank at 
thr ~ikol•lcy Cato" 

From o draicin; by V. KhriJttnko 

The cadets in the Krf'mlin kf'pt thr Hotf'l 'fetropole and Okhotny 
Ryad under machine-gun fire. To put a stop to this the gun in Luhy:inskaya 
Square was tumed against the Spa~~kaya Tower of the Kremlin. Simul
taneously, the g11ns of the IIcavy Artillny Workshops on Shvivaya Hill also 
bombarded it. A shell hit the Kremlin clock, stopped it and silenced the 
machine ~11n. 

At 2:37 p.m. on Novcmher 2, tl10 Kremlin was surrounded by the So
viet forces. The artillery fired point-blank at the Nikolsky Gate. By 
7 p.m. the Arcade in tbf' Itcd Square was captured. In Bolshaya :N'ikitskaya 
Street, the exchange of fire hrtwccn the cadets and Red Guards who occu
pied opposite sides of the slrcet continued until dusk. From the direction 
of Kudrinc;kaya Square the Red Guards advanced along P ovarskaya and 
Bronnaya Street~, right up to tho rikitsky Gate. 

In the Khamovniki District the cadt>ts tried to break through to tho 
BryanQk Station but encountered strong resic;tancc. The skirmishes with 
the cadets in the side lllrc>et!I on both sides of the Arbat et>ased. 

The detachments from thl' Zamo .. kvorechve District launched an attat·k 
on the Kam,,nny Bridge and compclll•d the c-;clt'ts to retreat. The Red Guards 
captur.-d )filitory Arca .Hi•nd'lnarlrr~ in Prechi;;tenka Street. Before the 
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final as,.ault ou this building Red Gunrd Nikolai Sich(•v, takiJ1g about 
thirty hand grrn.ades with him, climbed a telegraph polr Lo the Lop of a 
house nearby. From there he crept to tht- roof of the )ii Ii Lary ArN1 Head· 
quarters and, rraching over the caves, threw his hand grenades through tbr 
windo,1s. The panic this created among the cadet1> lrnstenrd the fall of this 
Whiteguard stronghold. 

The men of the Zamo~kvorechye District dislodgrd thr \1 bites from the 
Cathedral of Cbri~t the Saviour. The cadets Heel to thr Alcxandrovsky 
J\Ii1itary School. 

Th!' Whitcguard Slaff begged for quarter and Lhry too offrred to ~tart 
negotiations for term~ of ca pi tu la tiou. 

9 

THE CAPITULA'flOX OF THE WHITES 

The Military RrvoluLionary Commillc1· rntrw1Lrd the m·gotiations to 
Smidovich and Smirnov, who, ou their own re<:pon<tihility, departrd, in 
certain particulars, from the term!' 11 bich had been submitted to the "Com· 
mittee of Public Safety'' that morning. A fifth point WM added to the 
agreement, which read as follo" ~: 

"On the signing of this agr1•1•ment all pri<:onrr,. on hoth sidr" arc to 
be forthwith relrast-d. ·•;i 

Points 2 and 3 were al~o altered for the worse. An adJt•ndmn was 
made to point 2 allowing the studrnts of cadet schools to retain "arw;; 
needed for training" and point 3 was amended to allow tho Whiteguard 
officers Lo have n representative on the CoIUlnittcc which was to decide 
tho procedure of tli•nrm.ing the cadrts. In its final form the agreement 
rend as follows: 

"November 2, 1917, 5 p.m. 
"1. The Committee of Pul>lic Safety i.hall <li11,..olve. 
"2. The Whiteguard !'ball return it"- arms an.J di ... ~ohc. Officer~ arc 

to retain the wrapon.s due to thl•ir rank. Ca<lct schools arr to retain only 
such arms as arc nredeJ for training. All other am1s muM br rrturnrd 
by t11c cadet!!. The Military Rl·voluLion:.Hy Committee {!Uarante1·' to 
all tht•ir freedom and pn•onal irumunil}. 

"3. To dccidr the mode of dii;arming rcf<>rred to in point 2, a commit· 
tee shall be set up consisting of representatives of tl1e Military llevo· 
lutionary Committee, rc•preqentati'\-es of the commanding personnrl, 
and repre!ICntalhes of the organi~ntions acting as mediators. 

"4. The moment this pence treaty is signe<l both sides shall imme<li· 
ntely is>1uc orders for the ce•~ation of ttll {irins, anrl of all otl1cr ho,li· 
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Ji ties, a1ul take rc·~olutc 
mraHm•c; to ensure th<' 
implicit olwdien('I' ofthc~I" 
ordni; on the spot . 

"5. Ou the 1<ignin:r of 
this agrc<'llll'nt all prison
ers on Loth 1-idcs 1<hull be 
forthwi th rr lca~l'd. n73 

Wlwn SmiclovichanJ Smir· 
nov rt·porteJ tbt• final t("\;t of 
the agre<>mcnt to thf' ~Iilitary 
Revolutionary Commi ltee. 
woqt of the mt•mb<'rs ol the 
Party Centre and those ml'm· 
hers of the l\Iilitary Ht•Yolu
tionary Conuui ttre \\]10 had 
bef'n ah~t·nt from the morning 
meeting were now prr6ent. 
Strong ohjcctions lo the trt·aty 
were rai~t·d b,· a numJ)('r of th~ 
comrade~ anJ a li·ngthy ch·hate 
ensued. Tru<', the treaty "as 
ultimatclv ratified, but thi" 
was euti;l'ly dut• to the fact 
that it <'ontaim•tl lhe main 
thing: the rcrogui ti 011 of thl" 
Soviet power in \fo.:cow and 
of the ddcat of the White· 
guards. 

...... ~ 
.........,...,.-. •d4a& 

C.P " C.Jl -A..01, 
........... u. 

i-• .. 

,,,i'. 

- r .. t-imil.· of the CCI 11hal orclcr ia~ucd In S1aff 
llcndtfUartrr• of thl' Zamo~horrcbyo District 
nnnouncin~ 1he surrrndt·r of th<' enemy, hul order· 
ing the rcn1lutionar~ for.-~~ lo nmain \ igihnt in 
1 lwlr po•it ion• 

At 9 p.m. uu :\ovl·mhcr :!, tbc \Iilitary Ht·volutiouary l'ummitltt• i"· 
!-Ued tho folio,, u1g ord1•r: 

''To all tht• forct•s of the \(il1tary H1 .. ,olutiunary Cumuiltlfe. 

'1'hc revolutionary forces arl· victuriouq. Thi' <'a<lets aud the Wlutl'
guard~ are 1'urrendni11g tht>ir arm<>. Thi• Commillc>C' of Public Safrty 
i" lo ht• di<t,olvc<l. All the fott'Pil of tlw holU'g1•oil'il' 11:"1' hc•<'n uttt•rly 
dl'fc•al<'<I aud an• surn•nderiug on our tnm~. 

· \II po"t-r j,, vc~tetl in tlw \Tditar) Hf',olutionary lummitlt't'. 

"\t a hif:h prire, the> \fo .. <'11\1 \\'Orkr.r .. and sul<lin" ha,1• "on J>CHH'r 

ill \foqCO\I • 

"\II for tlu• ptotet•tiou of thr. gaiu .. of Lhc nf·W '' ork1•r .. ·, ~oldin ... ' 
<tnd pea"ant~' rcYolution! 

"The cnl'my has capilulated. 
·•Tl11• )filitarv Revolutionary C'ommiltt-1· order;> lhf' fl'"atiun of 

all hoqilitir. .. (rifle, marhine·gtm ;tut! artillPC) fin'). 
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"When hostilities cease the Soviet forces must remain in their posi· 
tions until the cadets and Whit<'guards have surrendered their arm'! to 
a special commission. 

"The forces are not to di~per!!e until the :Military Revolutionary 
Committee issues a special or<ler to that effect. "i6 

The people in the districts were aware that negotiations were proceed· 
iug for the capitulation of thr radct>i, but taught by the experienrc or the 
annic;tice of October 29 an<l 30, the masses had no eonfidenct' iu t11e 
sinrrrity of the Whitt's. On Novrmher 3 skirmi@hes continued hrre and thrrr. 

The 'condition of some of the cackt units which were scattered all over 
the ci t y may he judged by the tenor of a message sent to the White Ilead· 
quarters by Staff Captain l\Iylnikov. On Novrmber 3 he was in the Arhot. 
From thrre he sent a message to Ilcndquartrrs asking for information abom 
the state of affairs and expressing imli~nation at the fact that allhou~h in 
the firing line. he had no knowlc·ditc of how the fighting \\as prorerding. 

\t 10:35 a.m. onNoveml>er 3, the Smolensk )farlet was rntircly in the 
hand!! of the Red Guards. Ilt're an ambu~h was arranged to hold up th'" 
cn<let11 who, after the treaty wa'l i:ignrd, made an attempt to flee from 
Mo~ro" t·ia the Bryan:.k Railway Station. 

On the morning of Xovemher 3, the 5th Cadet School surrendered. At 
dawn, that day, the Krt'mlin was occupied. 

Thr Kremlin was occupied by the Red Guards nftcr the cessation of thr 
homhardment at 3 a.m. Before that only a few individual Red Guards bacl 
managrd to filter through. 

Thr capture of the Kremlin crowned the victory in Moscow. 
The formal surrender of the officers and cadct11 was then proceeded with. 

Thr fact that the officers were allowed to retain their arms, that the freedom 
and personal immunity of all the eountrr-revolutionaries had beengunr· 
auteed, that is to say, were allowed to ~o unpunishecl for all their miE· 
deed11, a ncl that a 11 the Whiteguard aml cacl1•t prisoners were r eleased cau,ctl 
great di~"ati!Jaction among the ma"'!CS. On ~oYembcr 3 representatives 
of the District Committees gathered at the IIl'adquarters of the :\tilitary 
Revolutionary Committee and demanded the annulment of the treat\'. 
tl1c arrt•st of thl' cadets and Whitrgunrd!!, and the execution of the leadc.rF 
of the counter·rl'YOlution. 

Tbcwor!.rrsandsoldierswho h'ld been fighting the cadet" in the strcell 
of :\fo~row for "i"' day'! and uights promptly rt'ctificd the blunder com· 
miltt'd h) tbr kadcr of the imurrcction. Not only were the officers not 
"allowecl tc.>tttain the arms due to their rank,"but they bad to be paekrd c.Cl 
to gaol in order to savr them from being lynched. They were released la tu. 
in conformity with the treaty. On leaving the prison they had to dis!miee 
them<1clv·s in privates' greatcoat;,. in ordn to rscapc tl1c ftuy of the massr~. 

I The places 'dlt're t11e cadets and officns Wt're disarmcd were throngecl 
with vast crowd11 of wo1kersand soldiers who made no "ecret of their hostility 
towards thr nrntral Conunissari\, and ewn toward<; the rrprrc:entatives ol 
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thr \1ililary Rcvo1utiouary Commillcc who were supervising the di .. anning 
and liberation of the officu., and the cadets in conformity ,,jth thf' treaty . 

. \ \[en~hevik writer in tht> ncw ... paper Vperyod described the f ullo'' ing 
HCenc he '' i tnes.,ed out .. ide the Alt>xandrovsky )Iilitary School, "hi ch 
vividly illu;;trates the temprr of the wa""CS. 

"On arriving at the \lc"\.androv,J.y .:\Iilitary School ou the morning 
of Xovember 3, I found an 1•xtrt>mrly grave situation. Groups from dif· 
fcrent unit", both military aud civilian, had gathered in tho strt•ct, 
rxtrrmcly undisciplint•d, and loudly and angrily demanded the imme· 
diatr arrest and even lynrhing of tlrn cadets and officers. Thl'y threat· 
cned to bring up artillery if wr failrd to carry out their demand~. Two 
guns 1 hat were standing in th1' 8f{Uare (Lbrce·inch) were turned on the 
scl100L The situation in tho streets \\US extremely tense. The threats 
againt>t the CoDllDi"sars might J1avc hccn put into effect any moml.'nt. 
Efforts were made to intimidate w1. ·• 
The cla"s intuition of the workns <lid not deceive them. After the ca· 

pitulntion, the leaders of thl' "Committee of Public Safety" proceeded to 
organiqc !l:.1botagc in all the government offices in )foscow. The officl·rs Qrt 
about recruiting men for a eountcr-rcvolutionary army, and "<'Ul Whitt•· 
gun rd'> to the Don, where Kaleclin ''as forming his bands. The bulk of the 
officers and cadets who had fought the" orl..er!I and 0 oldier.. in )Iosco" joined 
thu rank" of the counter-revolution that WiU bt•ing organised in the Don 
and in the Ukraine. 

'!'hi' Jn ck of firmness "hi ch the \Io~1·ow Mi Ji tary Rf'volutionar) Com· 
mittee dii;playtd even at the last mom1•1tl toward!! the utterly cxpo~1·d rla~8 
f•rwmy caused the proletarian revolntion nothing !mt hal'tn. 

The October insurrection in l\Co~co" wu11 a genuinely popular insurrec· 
Uon. It was effl'cted by the broad ma"t'S of the workt>r~ ancl Eolrliero. 

It" i;tronghold11 were the factoril':-, "bt•re thl' workns cho~e the best 
of th"ir men to go into the fighting line, anti i;uppli1•1l the anus au<l ewry· 
thing I' I"" that \1as uecdt•d to achieve victory. liy thrir rcYoh1tionary ardour 
and rla~"' ron .. riouqness the indu.,trial proll'turial rxnci~l'd enormous in· 
fluc•nc" upon tlw maqqpc; of the "oldin". ft drc,1 them iuto th1• ,,truggle and 
lt>d th1·m. 

Thr. ma ... , .. , of the "orkers and u section of the garrison dcmanJccl from 
thr. di~tri'1t rrvolutionnry <'entres an uncom1iromi1>ing policy, firnrncs1:1 
au<l rc 0 olutc action. Attack and not defence, was the slogan of the masses. 
Taught hy the lessons of the insurrection of Dccrmhn 1905, the l\loscow 
,,orkcr!I '11•rc aware that victory could he achicvrtl ouly hy a determined 
11 1ul snngttilll\ty struggle, a vigorous offensive. The district centre~. on their 
l'nrt, urgl'J thl' central lrnding bodies of the io~urrection to adopt offru.,iYc 
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tactic~. Thanks to the revolutionary initiatiw nnd heroic 1lt-t1·rmination 
of the advanred "orkns in the distticts a numhcr or enori> committed by 
the leadns were rectified. Yictory was achieved tbanl,..s lo the devotion of 
the mas~e11. 

In :.\Iosco\\', as in Petrograd, one part)., the Bolllhe,ik Party, cxercil'ed 
undividc:d leacfor$hip of the i t\surrection in its orgaui~a tioua l a,. well a~ 
in its subsequent stages. In :.\foseow, no le!>s than in Petrogrnd, the real 
inspiration of the iui,urrection came from Lenin, \\hOSl' lcadn .. hip the 
Moscow Bofahevik organi~ation acceptrd without he11itation. From the wry 
beginning of the October battles in Moscow, Lenin, the geniu11 of thl• So· 
cialist revolution, elosi- ly \mtched the cour .. e of the ~truE?glr and rendered 
the )lo~cow prolrtaria t and i ts Bolshevik organil'ation <'WT) al'~i!-tance. 

To the aid of the .\Co~eow worker:. the Petrograd 'IililaT) HrYolution· 
arr Committee, ht•aded by Stalin, sent comidrrable armecl forces. Thr 
forces sent by U.nin and Stalin enthusiastically fought and <left.a tcd the 
Whiteguard mutinirt1 side by side with the proletariau detachnwnts of l\Ios
cow. The arrivnl of revolutionary reinforcements fromPt'lrograd, lvanovo
\" ozuc!'en~k and other tow us immeasurably strcngthenl'cl tlae posi lion of the 
revolutionary forces and cnu8cd demoralisation in the ranks of the cotmtcr
revolutionarics. 

The grave mistakes cornmittrd during the October days in l\fo'lcow wne 
due to the fact that the "main rules of the art of insurrection,'' lo which 
Lenin had repeatedly ca llr d attention in his letters, were violati·d by the 
leading bodies both during the org:rni!'ational stage of the in~urrecti on aci 
well as during the armed struggle it .. elf. As if foreseeing the po9<1ibi lity of 
such mistakes Lenin had 'Hillen in his letters that 

''. .. armed insurri•ctiou i~ a special form of the political struggle, 
"uhject to "pccial laws, to which ,,·e must give our <:erious attention. ··77 

The mistakrs committed during the October days in lio.,cow were due 
lo the fact that these special l:rn ~ of armed insurrection were not 1>uffieicutly 
undt>r~tood, and often ignored, or forgotten. 

In Pctrograd, the counter-revolutionary revolt of the cadets was ruthle~s· 
ly ~uppressed in the course of one night. In Moscow, however, the lrndns 
betrayed tardiness and lack of det('rmination. Some of the memhrrs of tlw 
leading bodies were even guilty of treacherous vacillation, "hicb servi-d 
to protract the struggle. In spite of Ll'nin's exhortation that "once it (i.e., 
iu~urr('etion-Ed.) is begun, rcmoulicr firmly that you have to ~o to tlte 
very elt(l,''18 the )foscow Bol~hoviks commi tted mistakes even when setting 
up the leading bodies, and this hindered the achievement of victory. To 
the mistakes committed during Lhc first days of the struggle the follo,•ing 
must be added: 

1. "\o technical preparations were made for the insurrection. The lead· 
ing bodies were formed too late. At the beginning of the insurrection the 
trn~mi.,!'ion belts from the Bol•hevik Party to the soldiers ,,·ere not sufli· 
ci<'ntly strong. 
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2. Ou the instructions of the Party Centre, the Military Revolutionary 
Committee accepted Mensheviks as members. In Petrograd, defence, 
including the invitation of other parties to scncl representatives to 
the Military Revolutionary Committee, was a cover for an offensive. In 
Moscow, the acceptance of Socialist-Revolutionaries and Mensheviks on 
Lhe Military Revolutionary Committee was taken seriously. 

3. At the opening of hostilities the Military Revolutionary Commit· 
tees, central and district, lacked comrades familiar with military opera· 
tions. The military-technical weakness of the Central Military Revolu· 
tionary Committee may partly be explained by the fact that the leaders of 
the insurrection failed to take prompt measures to capture and hold the 
arscna l and powder magazines for the purpose of arming the workers and 
soldiers. 

4. In Petrograd the insurrection was exceptionally well organised. 
In Moscow, however, things were a JI owed to drift in their own way, par lie· 
ularly in the initial period. As Lenin taught: "Once the insurrection has 
begun, you must act with the greatest determi1tatio1i and take the offensire 
absolutely and without fail. Defence means the death of the armed insur· 
rection!''79 

On both the Military Revolutionary Committee and the Party Centre 
in Moscow there were men who had no confidence in the forces of the pro· 
letarian revolution and who denied that Socialism could be victorious in 
Russia. They were opposed to armed insurrection. They counted on being 
able to avert an insurrection. Iloth before and during the insurrection tht>y 
entered into treasonable negotiations with the class enemy. The enemy 
took advantage of these negotiations and gained time in which to organise 
his forces. By deceit he captured the Kremlin, surrounded the Moscow So· 
viet and presented an ultimatum to the Mrntary Revolutionary Committee. 

Guided by the advice of Lenin and Stalin, the Moscow Bolshevik organ· 
isation thrust aside the waverers, broke down the opposition to insurrcc· 
tion and achieved a decisive victory over the counter-revolution. 



Chapter Eight 

THE PROLETARIAN REVOLUTION AT THE FRONT 

1 

AT GENERAL HEADQUARTERS 

.~ 
N THE NIGHT "of October 25, General Baluyev, Com
mander-in-Chief of the Western Front, enquired of Gcn

i era] Ileadquartc.1.s what action to take with regard to the 
telegrams he was receiving announcing the arrest of the 
Provisional Government. 
"I request General Headquarters to give instruc

tions, and immediately,'' he said, "as I cannot conceal t he telegrams 
of the i\filitary Revolutionary Committee from the troops."1 

Next morning, General Dukhonin informed Baluyev what measures 
General Ileadquarters had taken. 

"As telegrams are beginning to arrive with various orders from the 
Bolsheviks," he stated, "we J1ave appointed members of the Committee 
lo be on constant duty at Headquarters in i\loghilev and at the railway 
station to hold up the telegram~.'·~ 
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Genna I Headt(Uartns trir<l lo t·uut'l'n 1 from the soldiers th<' rn·ws of Lht• 
overlhro'\ of tlw Provisional Gov<'rnnwnt. Sil uatC'd in the rrnr of th<' West· 
crn Front, in tbe hackward provi11riaJ lo\\n of l\Ioghilcv, Gen<'ral Head· 
qnartns <•f the Supreme Collllna rHh-r·in·Chief served as thr centre of con· 
rr11tra ti•m of the monarchist gt•rwrnJs and army officers \\ho con-Li tutrd 
its immcn'-c i;laff. To protect thi1> hotbed of countrr·revolution the most 
"reliable"' troop!! wcrr retained, rnch a" the J,.t Shock Rcgimrnt and a bat· 
talion of ( hevalit·r.- of St. Georgl'. :\mncrou~ central Lodies of the mili· 
tari~rd hour~coi organi~ation<;, i;uch as th~ Union of Zemsnos and Citir~, 
and thr "11r lntln-try Committcr, al•o had tlwir offices at Gcurral lJt•ad· 
quarters. \t tbrhrad of General lI<'adquart<•rs i;tood ~nrral N. ~- Dul.110-
niu, Chief of Staff of the Supreme Communcln·in·Chirf. ActuaJly, hr wn& the 
Supreme Commander·in·Cbief, for 11..crcn~ky, '\ho officially he ld t hat po1>t, 
was mrrcl} fl straw mau, the "politira l figurehead."' 

Dukhonin lrn<l only just embarke<l upO•l his high career. At lhf' hf'· 
giuuiogof the \\Ur lie was in command ofn n•p;imrntand later served as Quar· 
tcrma'>ter·Gem•ral 011 the Staff of lhe South·\~c-.Lcrn Front. Hr had hecn 
appointl'<l Chi1·f of Sta[ of the Suprrme Commander·in-Chief only in St•p· 
tember 1917. Dul...honin was a monarchist. In viPw of the situation ''hich 
had arisen hf', as General Denikin wrotl' 5uh~4•<p1cntly, '·very rrluctantly 
travcllt>d "ith the revolutionary democracy. ··a He hoped, with the a11sis· 
tance of aJl 11orls of conciliation committees, to rc~Lc,re the di~cipJinc of 
the rod in lhe army an<l to continue the war lo a ",ictorious finish," but hr 
was doom<'d to <l1;.11ppointmrnt. 

Dull and narro,•·minded, Dukhonin artc<l entirely in conformity 
with the advicl' and instructions of that outi,tanuing personality in the 
camp of the eountf'r·revolution, General i\foxcyev, Chitf of Staff of the 
Supreme Cornmandcr·i n·Chirf under i\ icholac; II and later under Keren,ky. 
As General \I. D. Bonch·Bruyevich stalrd: 

"AleX<')C" had surh enormous infiut>nce upon Du.khonin that before 
i11suing any orcln the !alter always con~ultcd Akwyev on the direct 
wirc.·· 1 

At Gennal Headquart~ri. there was au All-i\rmy Committee, con11ic;t· 
ing of 25 memhcr•, t•arh representing one of the fronts, armies, fleets, un<l 
<10 forth. As wa& thr ca~c with all Army and Frout Committees which had 
been elected in the spring or summer, the majori Ly of tl1e members of the 
All·Army Committee wer(' either lfonshcviks or Socialist-Revolutionaries. 
The Committee playrcl no independent role \~hatevcr; it merely rubber· 
stamped the orders of General Headquarlcr1>. A cbaracterit.tic example 
of this is quoted by the Whiteguard A. A. Dirkhof·Derenthal. who was at 
Genrral Headquarln" at that time. 

"One day, shortly before the Bol.,hevik in~urrrction, the All-Army 
Committee that had been •et up at General Headquarters sent Kcren~ky 
one of their 'regular documents' commencing with the word": •"\'\·<' 
demand .•.. ' 
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" l\.t r, u-.1..y l' luri\ed lhi:! <lo. um nl "i th th<' fullO'' ing marg1na l note: 
'"The All-Army Committee bas no righL Lo " demand"' an} thin~ from 

its Suprrme Commandcr·in·Chief. . . . It may onl) "rt.'qm• .. t. ··• 
"This incidtnt found its way into the 1>rec;s and ~ncrnl D ukhonin 

wa <1 be .. ilie himc;clf with rage owr it. 
· 'Jlo" ca n <1uch things be communicated t o joumalii.ti-?' hr ai,k~·d 

indi~nnntly. 
"But ... Lime passed ... no <'arth<1uukc resulted from tl1i-. uffronl 

to democra lit.' majesty and, ra lmiug do'' n, Genera I Dukhoni n h im~df 
began, in hi s sprawling handwriting, to btue·pcncil tht> •drmantlin~' 
te legrams \\ith the s tereotyped commrnt: •Tht>y have no right to 
demand! '"!! 

Tht> Chair111au of the .\II-Army Committee wa:. Staff Captain S. X. Pe· 
rekrestov, a n~ .. olutl' opponent of the Soviet Government and a ZNt lou-. 
supporter of Cl.'nrra l Dukhonin. 

The :\1oghi1Pv so,;et of \\orker;;i' and Soldins' Deputies wac; controllc• <l 
by the :\frn-.hevil-;, Bundi:.ts and Socia list· Revolutionaries. The So, ict 
of Peasanh' Dt'puties t'ntirely follo,•·rd the lead of the Socialist· Rnolu· 
tionaries. There Wll"> no independent Boltil1Pvik organisation in Moghikv 
right up t o tht• Ot tober days; there was only a Dol~hevik group iu the uniL· 
ed Social-Democratic organisation. 

The army di ~liked General Ileadt1uarlt·rs, was suspicious of it, and 
regarded it as being mainly responsible for the failure of military opera· 
tious. As IA'ni n ''rote: 

.. Thi' Koruilov mutiny fully revcalec.l the fact that the army, the 
entire army, lwle$ Cmeral H eaJquartl'ri;. · 8 

The suspicions of the rank and file of the army were fully con.6.m1l'tl 
during the Octobrr day... General Hea dquarters were the first to attempt 
to hinder the SoYiet Go·v.:rnment's efforts for pPace. '\fore than that, Genna I 
Headquarters came out in opposition to the Soviet Go,·crnment. On October 
26, Dukhonin •cnl tt•legrams to the Commantlcrs·in·Chief of the different 
fronts and to other high army commanders in which he explained the 
attitude of Ct>nrral ricndquarters towards the prevailing situati on as 
fo llows: 

"General Hcac.l<1uarters, tbe Ileadquarters Commi~ear and the All-Army 
Committee share the poiut of view of the ~owmmcnt and haw decided 
to do everytbingtoprcvcnlthearmyfrom fulling nuder the inBuenre of 
the insurgent PIPmcnt.s and at the same time to render the government 
full support. •·1 

This was the program of action of General Ilea c.lquarters and of the 
supreme army organi ... ation'- al Ileadquarter'. 

For a whole week-from October 25 to November 1- Dukhonin was 
in direct t elegraphic communiration with the high commands of the dilTn· 
ent fronts, probing L11e possibilities of mobilieiJ\g roliable units for tbe 
purpose of suppressing the revolution and issuing orders in that direction. 

31-1560 
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On Octobl'r28, in a conversnlion on the direct wire '\yith Gl'nernl Lulir:c<ky, 
Chief of Staff of the :\orthcrn Front, he !<aid: 

"Uni ts have been senl from the South·\\ clitern Front to Kiev to dl·a l 
with the Bolsheviks. ··s 
In a ll• lrgrnm adclrci;~ctl l Q the Su1,rc0te Commnndrr·in·Chicf, tlah'1l 

October 31, he stated thnL "ull measures urc being takrn" to rrinforce the 
governmrnt troops in Moscow. At the same time he tried lo make ana11ge· 
ments for the reliable uniti. to occupy the strategically most imporl•lllL 
points on the routes to Petrograd and ~foscow. In hii. conwrsation ,\Ith 
General Lulirsky he stnted: 

"1 have given orders to the troops of the lith Curps firmly to hold 
the rnilway stations at Dno and Orsha. These ordcrt> nave probahly 
hccu carrird out. Thi' officer sent on a locomotive lo i uvesti ga Le a n<I 
verify has not yet returned. ··9 

In conformity with in,,trurtions of Gi-neral Hrad<1uarter::., Ari,,t1n, 
chairman of lne commilh'e for forming shork. battalions, reported on Or· 
tober 31 Lhat the shock battalions i;callered over Lbc diffrrrnt fronbw1•rc 
ready for action against. the Ilolsheviks. In a Lelegram addressed to thr .\Jl. 
Ru~siau Exf'cutivc Committee of the Hnilwaymen's Union, published on 
Octolwr 31, the All-Army Committee stated: "All mrasures untlrrtnkl'll 
by Grneral Hcadquartns arc carri<'d out undn our supervision.''10 Th1111, 
the cumpromist'rs on tbe All·Armr Comrniltet' took Gt•neral Headqunrtl!ro 
uutkr thrir '\ ing. 

General Headquarters was extrl·nwly lavish '\ith threats. It i .. ~m·d 
ordns right and kfl dt•mauding that the Bolshevik insnm·clion be ~topped. 
thrralt•niug lhat LJw rntire a rmy on active service '\oul<l Imel this <lcmarul 
by forre. On Octol11•r 31, Dukhonin ~cnl a tell'grnm to Novochcilns~k, 
addrl'l"·ed to :.u. Bogaycv-ky, the S!'rond in command of Ataman 1'.alcdin, 
the lt•uder of lhe monarrhist counlcr-rrvulution lhnt was being orgaui~ed 
in tho Don Region. This was in nply to Bogayevsky 't> offer to organise 
a punitive expedition against the l3ol~hc"ils. Dukhonin slated: 

"The Cos~arks' r!'adincss to hl'come the gnnrdians of public security 
is a i.land·lJy to us all at t his diflicult juncture .... We shall fight to 
Lhf' very ulmoc;t to restore the Provisional Covernm<'nl and the Council 
of the .Republic, and thereby n•slore order in tht' country.''11 
The extenc;ivl" mol1ili .. ation of counter·revolutionary force., comlurtcd 

by General Heaclquarlers came to an abrupt end on ~ovemher ] . lly that 
timf' Dukhouin hn<l rerrivcd news of Krnsnov 's ca pi lulation near Pt•trow-ad, 
nn<l of Keren11ky's flight. On November I ho isRut"d an order announcing 
tb<1 l he bad taken up the duties of Supreme Conuua ndrr·in-Chief. fo tl1e 
same order be ~toppl'U the movemrnt of troops to Petrograd. Aftrr n 11 the 
thr,•a ts he had uttrred to cru,.h the Ilolshcvill'. thi .. '~as tantamuunl to a 
confession of the failure of the "eru~adr" which be had planned. Dukhonin 
adopted a waiting attitude, mcan,,hile drawing "reliable" units to General 
Headquarters. 
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T HE OCTOBER DAYS ff\ THE NORTIIEHN FROI\'J,' 

On the Northrrn Front the news of the revoluti on in Petrograd ~prcad 
liko wildfire. 

On lhe morning of October 25, an army t elegraph opt'rator orriv4'd at 
the offices of the ncw1<paper Bri11ais Str6l11icks, on<l looking round i nq ui ring· 
ly fur a moment, a'<ked for the ed itor. The editor n·~ponded, whereupon 
the operator ralli·J liim aside an<l furtive ly handC'd h im a telegra m '' hich 
ha<l arrived from Pt·trograd Ly a roundabout way, tia Reva! and) urycv. 
It appeared that the compromisi ng \rmy Committee of the 'J.',,elfth \rmy 
J10d put their mrmlwrs on consta nt duty at the tclrgraph instrunwnt and 
thrre had ht>ld up telcitrams nddrcssed to revolutionary organillntions. 
This tell'gram had a1'1o been inter<rptcd, but the opt•rator had mad<' a CO)>Y 

and had brougl1t it lo the offices of the Bolshevik newspaper with the l"ng· 
gc«tion that "i t ,..}at)uld be brought t o the knowledge of the ma~~rs." The 
telrgram ran as follo"s: 

"La~t night the enemies of the people pas~ed t o the offrn-.ivc .... 
A plot i i. afoot t o strike n trcnchnous hlow n l the Petrogrnd Su" iet. 
The nrw~pnprrs Rabochy P"t nud Sc>ldat have been supprcsscd ... 12 

The telegram went on Lo urge that no troops ordered to P <· tr1;grad to 
support the countl'r·revolution should be aJlo,H•d to pass. Shortly after 
this it became l..no"n that the Provisional Government had fallen and 
tha t. a nc'~ govnnmcnt wai; in process of formation. 

On the :\orth ·rn Front thrre were three armit>s: the Twelfth , thc First 
and the Fifth. or tl1c11e, the mO!\t important "aR the 'J.'l,e)flh Army, l\hich 
''as d i10poscd in the immedia te vicinity of the capital. On lca rniug of the 
in~urrcction in Pctrograd, the .\Iilitary Revolutionary Commillcc of the 
Tw<'lfth Army, ''bich bithrrto bad existed in 11ccrc t, immediatcl) came out 
in the open. It had its headquarters in the to,,n of Venden, quite elo!c 
to the trenclws. 

On the morning of October 26 the Military Revolutionary Committee 
in Vcndcn ii.sued a manifesto in ''hich it announced its exisH•nco to the 
army unit!> and the inhabitant,,. FolJo,dng the rxamp le of Hrcl Pctrograd, 
it stated, a :\lilitary ReYolutionary Committ<'e lu1d been fo nn<'cl in the area 
of the Twelfrh Army \\itb tho ohjl'ct of uniting all the revolutionnT) forces of 
that army. Thi:, )Jilitary Revolutionary Committee consisted of rcprescn· 
ttllives of thr Central Committee of the Bol~hcvik Party, of the r rvolu· 
tionnry L11tvia1L Social-Democratic organis11Lion, the Bolshe"ik militnry 
organi~atiou in the Twelfth Army, the Executive Committr<' <Jf lh<• Lcttish 
Rifles, the E'\:cculivc Commi ttee of the Soviet of Soldiers' Drputit•s of the 
Twclflb Army, and also of the Soviets of Soldiers', Workers' and Lnndlc~s 
P('asant!\' D, puties of Vl'nden, Volmar and Yurye'\'. 

RI• 
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"Not a single soldier of the Twe1fth Army must he sent to Petrograd 
for the shameful purpose of 'pacification,"' said the mau.ifcsto.13 

Relying on the Bolshevik military organisation and on the .Executive 
Committee of the Soviets of Lettish lliflcs' Deputies, the Military Revolu
tionary Committee proclaimed itself the organ of the government in the 
Twelfth Army. It immediately endorsed the decision of the Executive 
CoU1mittee of the Soviets of Lcttish Rifles' Deputies to call several Lettish 
regiments from the front for the purpose of occupying the towns of Venden, 
Volmar and Valk. A Lettish Reserve Regiment stationed in Yurycv was 
ordered to place itself at the disposal of the local Military Uevolutionary 
Committee and to occupy the railway station in order to prevent troops 
from being moved in the direction of Petrograd. 

All these orders were promptly carried out. On October 27, t he lst and 
3rd J,ettish Rifle Regiments entered Venden, and the Military Revolution
ary Committee thus received the armed forces it required. On October 28 
in a conversation over the direct wire with General Cheremisov, Command· 
er-in-Chief of the Northern Front, General Y. D. Yuzefovich, Commander 
of the Twelfth Army, reported as follows: 

"The Letts arc giving most trouble, and the situation as far as tht>y 
are concerned i s the worst. The 1st and 3rd Regiments, which arrived in 
Venden yesterday, remained, seized the railway and telegraph stations 
and arrested many of the officers of two regiments of the lst Brigade.''1' 
The Lettish Rifle Regiments were among the detachments of the revo-

lution which not only promptly and unhesitatingly went over to the side 
of the Soviet Government, hut actively defendE'd it by force of arms. 

In Valk, in the rear of the Twelfth Army, 80 kilometres from Ver1den, 
events developed s01newhat differently. This town was the headquarters 
not only of the Staff of the Twelfth Army, but also of the Executive Commit· 
tee of the Soviet of Soldiers' Deputies of that army. This body, which was 
bitterly hostile to the Soviet. Government, bad been in office without new 
elections since the spring, and, therefore, had remained predominantly 
Socialist-Uevolutionary and Menshevik. It conducted a furious <'.ampaign 
against the Bolsheviks. It issued manifestos assuring General Hcadquar· 
ters and Kerensky of the full support of the Twelfth Army. It sent "detach
ments of the Dea th Battalion" to t ear down the posters of tho ~lilitary 
Revolutionary Committee. Its shock troops even attempted to raid the 
offices of the Brivais Strelnieks, but on encountering a guard of armed Letts 
they beat a hasty retreat. 

Convinced that it lacked the forces to resist the revolution, this body 
decided to open negotiations with the Bolsheviks in order to play for timo 
until tho Army Command found troops with which to protect Valk anti 
to continue the struggle against the B olsheviks. In the evening of October 26, 
this Soviet offered to open negotiations with the Bolsheviks. The olfer was 
accepted and the negotiations lasted all night. The Bolsheviks adopted a 
perfectly clear position- all power must be transferred to the Soviets. 
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Facsimile of the headiug of Bri11ais Sir4/nieha the ~organ o! tho Lcttish Riflo 
Regiment 

After quihhl ing for a long time the Army Soviet at last pledged itself not 
to take any hostile action; but the very nl'xt morning it formed a "Commit· 
Lee for the Salvation of the Country and .the Revolution" for the area of 
the Twelfth Anny and resumed its campaign against the Bolsheviks with 
redoubled vigour. 

Meanwhile, taking advantage of Lhc negotiations, General Yuzefovich, 
Commander of the Twelfth Army, began to concentrate his most reliable 
troops in Valk. In a conversation with Cheremisov on the dirert wire on 
October 28 he rrportcd: 

"From the moment the mutiny started I deemed it necessary, in 
view of the gra'\ i ty of the si tuation, to move to Valk the 20th Dragoon 
Regiment and, moreover, I have ordered the rest of the regiments of tho 
17Lh Cavalry Division to move nearer to the vicinity of Valk .... 
\Ve cannot allow the Letts to capture Valk."1:1 

But this was of no avail. On October 29 the 6th and 7th Lettish RiBe 
Regiments reached Volmar, half-way between Vcndcn and Valk. These 
revolutionary regimerltS were on the march to the latter town where the 
Staff of the Twelfth Army was situa ted. Two or three days later Yuzcfo· 
vich reported to Chcrcmisov t he following: 

" I have no t>ffective forces .... The 17th Cavalry Division is more 
reliable, hut it has passed a rcsolutiou to remain neutral and to go into 
action only to put a stop to riot and plunder!'16 
In the last days of the month, while the revolutionary regiments were 

on the way to Valk, the Socialist-Revolutionaries and l\feneheviks called 
a Congress of the Twelfth Army in Vendt>n. The delegates for this Congress 
hau been f"lected before the October cveuls and the elections had been strong· 
ly influenced by the Socialist-Hcvoluti onaries. At the Congress the vote split 
iuto two almost equal parts, one in favour of the.Bolsheviks and "J..eft" So· 
cialist-Rcvolutionaries, anu the otl1er in favour of the Menshcviks a u<l Right 
Socialist·Rt>volutionaries. Of the seven scats in the Presidium three were 
won by the Bolsheviks. S. l\I. Nakhimson, a B olshevik, was elected chair· 
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man of the Congre~s, hut n recount was dema nded and when this wns taken 
l\f. A. Likhach, a Right Socia list-Rev.>lutionary, and later on onr of tho 
lendns of the White grw.:rnme1\t in Archangel, was elected. Out~idc Lile 
building wht>rc tho Congrrss was hdd there was a vast crowd of sol<licrs 
from the )O('n] garrison :ind numl'rous dclrga tions from the fronL '\ho loud ly 
expressed tbf"ir soli darity '\ith the llol'lh<'viks and demanded that all power 
be tra n-fcrrcd to the So' iet s. 

On nt•arly ewry qu,.~tion the voting at the Congress resulted ina major· 
ity for the ~o-cn llcd • Kuehinitc!I,., i.('., the Right wing led b) the '\rmy 
Commi~~ar Kurhin, u )fon<:hcvik. But although Chernov, the Sorinli"-L·Rcv· 
olutionary rhirf. wJ" prl'~cnt at th<' Con~ress, the Yote on the nttitucJe lo be 
taken tow.ire.I' thi- Ortober Jll'volution rl'sulted in n 'i<"torv for the Left 
bloc, \\hich polJrd 2 is vote" ag.iinst 213. The new \rm) C mmittrr \Hts 

elf"cte<l on a parity basis, 22 mrmbers from th~ Right ancJ L<:ft blurs 
rcspf"ctivrl). 

During the e l1·ction thf" Bol5hevik:; advanced the following dt•mtllld", 
"hi ch the Corlgl'e% adopted: 

1. Another congrc&'I mu1>t br called in two weeks' time at ''hid1 a nr.w 
Army Committee is to be elccled. 

2. Thr Uf"w Army Commi ltee must not eontai n a single one of Llw old nwm· 
l>ere of the Exrcutive Committee of the Army Soviet, i.e., the 1'.urhinitcs. 

3. Thi' "Commiw·o for the Sa lvation'' must cease its acti\.i tirR. 
'!'lie newly el1•rtNI Army Committee had two rhairmrn: one a l\IensheYik 

nnd the other a Bols11Cvik. Under these circum~ta nccs Lhu Cmum.i llce was, 
n:i Lura lly, l11inb le lo do effective work. 

Mt>a1rnhilc, the Lcttish regiments were ncariug Valk. Ou .:\ovc·ml1t•r 4 
Yu1.rfovirh n•porLcd Lo Chnemisov: 

"This mornin~, Lhe 6th Tukkum Regiment left Volmar on itR own ac· 
cord, and with four officers proceeded to Valk in mn rchi ng orcJcr, i nlcnd· 
ing to i;prncJ the night in Stakelin, where it is lo be joiiwd b) the ht 
llattf'ry of the 42nd Heavy Artillery Battalion .... Tlu•rc uru ru· 
mours that the 7Lh Regiment will follow the 6th to Valk."17 

): u1.1;fovic-h complained that he had no tn"ans ofpr1~venting thr~r move· 
wents of th,. Dolbhevistically-minded rcgim<"uts. To thi11 Cbcrcmi'!ov 
replied: 

"What ran I do to help you? If you have no n·liablc troops lo dq>cnd 
upon. !>ti ll Jt .. ,~ have I. "18 

lt 'la' perfectly true, no troops loyal to the t"nri.,t ~l'nnals rould he 
fou ud, n I though there were more troop<1 on Lhe "\' ortbern frout than on n ny 
oLhl'r. This explains the ron:;ternation and irre'lolutc1wss of the High Coru
mnru l, nnc.I of Cheremisov in particular. 

On November 5, the 6th Lettish Regiment, hraclNJ b} n baud. mnn·hrd 
into V.ilk. Tho aclual leader ship of the a rmy pa!!~<'<I into th,. hnnrli> of the 
Bol1,;hrvikR.At the Spl'cia I Congress of the Twelfth \rmy hcl1l on"\ owmlwr 14 
uufl 15, the Bolsheviks had an overn•hclmin.g mnjority. The Left bloc at the 
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)[en of the Lctti•h Rific Regiment rN<lini the Briiai1 Strllnitks io 1be trenches 

Congress, headed b) the lfol~h<'vil.!!, won ~8 l)Ul of the 60 "('Rl" on the \rmy 
Commillee, while the bo-calh•d 'S.iciulibt •• bfoc, eon~i,.ting of the '.\Ien· 
1-heviks, R ight Socia lisl-Rtwol utiona rit•s o n<l Tru<lo,·iki, won only l ~ 
seats. 

The centre of thl' Northrrn Front was ocrupied by the Fir~t Anny,'' hich 
had its headquarter" in the to\•n~hip of Alt~wanucnburg. Ilcrc the October 
events did notclcvelopuRSm.cothlya1> ill the T,,clftb Anny. At the vny be
ginning of the Octob1·r Rrvolution the Army Commillec of the First \nny 
ex-pressed oppositiotl to the idt>u of supporting t)1e Provisional Govcrmnent. 
In a conver;;ntion "'ldth Dukhonin ova the direct wire, on October 26, 
General Lukir~kv stn trd: 

'·The First ·and the Fifth \rmics have declared that they will follow 
not the gonrnmrnt, hut the PNrograd Soviet. I am iufonning you of the 
decision of thr Arnn Com mi ttcc<1. "19 

Later, howewr, the' \rmy Commi ltec of the First Army wabbled very 
con,idcrablv, and in tbi'I rt>Ot'<'lt'd tlw tactics of the "Left'' Socialist-Revolu
t ionaries, ,;ho f'Xl'l'ci~<·d cou~idcrable influence over the Committee. \Vhifo 
rcfu,ing to rcntlcr the Kcrcn5ly goyrrnment any assistance "'l\hatsoevrr, the 
Com.mi ttee lac led tlw <l••tc>rmi nation lo reeog.ni"c the ne\\ government. The 
enemy tool thi~ as n Qi~u that the Committee wa" changing its po~itiou. 
Ou October 29, Gf'neral Lul.ir~ky, in a comersntion owr the direct \\ire 
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with Gt>ncral ~. V. P.ncvsky, Chief of Staff of the Fjrsl Army, staled the 
following: 

"The Commander·in·Cnicf of the :.\"orthern Front has ju'lt infom1 d 
me ... that the Committee of the Firlit Army has decided to support 
the Provisional Government. "20 

On these growtdsLukirsky proposed that "corresponding infantry unit~, 
fully reliable, should be chosen from this army to join Kereuqky 's troops 
which are nm!;tt>ring near Petrograd. ''2l 

Pnevsky expre~sed surprise at this and @aid that t'vid<'ntly th<'re was 
some misundt>rstanding, for the Army Committee "washy no means inclined 
lo support tlie Provisional Governm<'nt .. , "Th1•re arc no ah-olutely relia
ble rt>giments in that army," he added.22 

On October 31, the First \Tmy received from Gatchina a demand, -igncd 
by Kert>1t~ky, for troops to h<' sent near Pctrograd. Nt>xt da), llaranov:<ky, 
Quartermaster-General of the Northern Front, telegraphed lo .l\.eoren-ky and 
to Dukhonin a s follows: 

··Communicating following telegram: ')i!euswannenlHtr{:t, October 31, 
1 P· m. With rt>forence to telegram l\o. lH, 12:20 p.m., Octobn 31, 
from Gatehina Palace, signed by Kere~ky, .\vkscntyt>v, Cotz, Voilin· 
bky, Stankcvich and Semenov, I hereby rPport that th<' t:ongrt>o;s of tbr 
Fir-,t \rmy has unanimou~ly resoln·d not lo i;end a l'ingl<' rt'gimrnt. 
\otbek. >··23 

Thm. ended all the attempts of the <'nemici. of the revolution lo ohtain 
r.:inforcemt>nts from the Fir t Army . After lrus, the Command of lhr Fir11 t 
Army did not dare even so much as runt at sending troops. 

On Ortobcr 30 the Second Congrees of the Fir~t Arm) was opt>ited in 
.\lt-."annenburg. The Congress was attended by 268 delt.>gates, of '\hom 
131 supported the Bolsheviks, 112 supported the "Left., Socia li11t· R<·vo· 
lntionarics and the rest supported the Interuationali &t :..\JenQheviks. Tht' 
Bol~hcvik group, however, lacked Party leader". A11 Licutrnant S. A. <' · 

bov, the Virt>·Commissar of the Fir;,t Army, stat('d in dcserihing the proceed· 
i 11gs of the Congtt>Sll: 

"\moug the Bolshcvil..s there did not appear to be any lt>ading 
Part} '\orl..nc;, and even their reporter, an officer, stated that 
although he was speaking on behalf of the Bol"hcviks, he bim~elf 
'\a~ not a Bolshevik, but was simply imbued with the spirit of the 
ma..,..c;r~."'·!i 

On thr lll'li n il<'m on the agenda the current situation-two resolutions 
wcr<' submitted to the Congress, one by the Bolsheviks, and tho otbn by the 
"Lr·ft., Socialit.t·Ht>volutionaries. The Dolshevik resolution demanded uu
qunJ,{j •d recognition of the Soviet Government and immediate support for 
it hy armrd force. The Socialist-Revolutionary resoluti on, 'dli lc not dony· 
ing recognition of the Soviet Govermncnt on principle, proposed that tho 
qtlt'~tion of rNHlt'ring it armed assii;tance be postponed until "the 11itua· 
t 'on brcamc clear . ., The latter resolution was supported by the Intentation· 
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Leui~b RiOea 

alist 'foru-hevil.s. The voting rt-suited in a tie.A "Conciliation Commiltee" 
\\US elected, whirh submitted the following formula to the Congress: 

" In the event of the receipt of information of a counter·revo1utionary 
movc>ment, half of the llTDI Y tthaJl move to Petrograd, while the other 
half sha ll remain at the front. "25 This fonnulu was adopted. 
Tbe Congrc~s aclupled a manifesto which was sent out by telegraph 

addrrtt rd: "To All! To AIJ ! To AJI !" The manifesto stated: 
"\Ve deem the Ker1•nqky goverrunent dcpo~ec1 and request thal you join 

the First Army and support the Mi litary Revolutionary Comrnittee.'·26 
The Congrc~s al'!o adopted a resolution demanding the formation of 

a "homogc rLcou!> SJcialist govcrumf'nt," to which '\as added the proviso 
that in this gov<>rnme11t the parties should bo represented "in the same pro· 
portion as at tho St'coud Congre!ls of Sovit"ts ... 27 Twenty-five delegates 
vott"d ngainRt. tbib rrsolution and 30 abstaint"d from voting. 

Thu~, tho Congrc>&!! slippcd into tht" position of the compromising parties, 
although tire rank and fil e of the army were OJ\ the side of the Bol~heviks. 

Tho 'Icn~hrvi k~ and Soeialist-Revolutionnries boasted that at the 
Cungrri;s tbey had ~ccurctl the adoption of " neutral" resolutions, hut this 
dicl not hrlp them Lo ucutrali"I' the muit"t'S of the soldiers. Speaking of tho 
soldiers of I be Fir l Ar'''>, the ahov.:·mentioncd Lieutenant Sebov observes 
"i Lb n no le of rbnp-in: 

"The 11ucc<'~ of thr Bol~bcvik mo\Tmt"nt i the cauce of great joy 
among thrm. \o gnn~rnment but a Bol>-hl'vik govcrnrueut. or rather, 
a peacc government , can be suecf'~~ful. · 28 
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Tho Congrc•ss dccLod a new Army Committee of 60 memLt•rq, t-omo 
of whom wer<1 elected as representatives of tht'ir respective po1itit-a1 groups 
and ~omo as r1•prcscntatives of the different nrrny divisions. 'l'ht' Bolsht>\ 11...s 
had 35 sea Ls, the Socialist-Revolutionaries 19, and the MenQhevik" six. The 
n"wly c l('ctcd <'hairmnn was a Bolcibevik, and of the two nc'' ,;rf'·chainncn, 
one was a "J ,~fl ·• S.,cia list· Revolutionary and the other a )Jen"h"' a ... Two 
s~cr<>tarjrs of the Pn·-.idium were e lected, Olli' a Bol&hcvik and tlw othrr n 
''Lt>ft'' Socialic;t-Revolutionary. Thu", the Vt'r) <'omposition of the Prr-.i· 
<lium of the nc·" Army Committee of the First Army, in which tht' two Bui· 
she vile were oppo .. ed by three compromisers, old bu nds at the pc, Ji tic a 1 gnnw, 
prevented the Holi:heviks from carrying through tho line of their Party. 

The Army Committee ,continued to walihlo until the middle of Nowm· 
her, whl'n auJlher Army Congress was call1·tl, which pro\•idrd firmn Bol
shevik leadership. Dut there ran be no douhl thal even in thP initial pniud 
of the Octohcr Hovolution, the First Army was entirely on tht> "idc of th1: 
Bolshevik~. Some of i IR uni ts were ready to support the Soviet G()vcrnm1•11l 
hy force of arm'\. All the attompts of the countn·n'voluti onaric" to ohtaiu 
rcinforcemrnts from the Fir~t Anny failed. 

The lrft fl ank of the Northern Front was occupied hy the Fifth t\rmy 
,,·ith headquartcrb in Dvin .. k. On the night of Ortohcr 2-l, E. M. SkJpnsky, 
the Chairman of the Army Committec, a Bolshevik, then in PetrograJ as 
a delegate Lo the Second Congress of Soviets, informed the Bolsheviks in 
the Fifth Army of tho insurrection which had started in the capital. On 
receipt of this information tho Bolshevik group in the Army Committee irn· 
mediately set up a Military Revolutionary Committee. On October 27, 
the latter inforou~d the Petrograd Soviet that armed units from the Fifth 
Army could be S<'nt to Pctrogrnd to support the in,.,urrt>ction. 

l\Iean" hilt·, Gf'nna l Headquarters was pcr .. ii;t<'ntly demanding tba t 
troops should he "ent to as~i"t Keren-.ky. The Command of the Fifth Army 
was willing to carry out this drmand but, a .. G1•nnal Popov, its Chirf of 
Staff, informed General Lukir"ky in a eonver .. ation over the direct win•, 
this ta.:;k was complicated by the "Bol:ohevik temper of the Am1y Committee 
and of the other ne" ly clt>cted committees." Popov tlwn wpnt on to inform 
Lukir"ky that the Army Committee had rcreivcd a trlrgram from tllO 
Second Congrrcos of s.,Yil'ls rcquPSting that uni ts of Llil' F1flh Army be Sl'Ut 
lo n·inforce the iuqurgnlt Petrograd garrison. This Lt•lt•gram was discussrcl 
u t n meeting of tho Army Committee and "was defeated hy a fluke- majority,'' 
ho added. 

"'{c~t day Popov reported to General Baranov~ky al th~ Ht>adquarters 
of tho Northern .Fronl lhc following: 

"An acute situation is arising in the army .... T,.'\~l night the .Army 
Committee, by a majority of only three votes, decith-d to c:rnd l o Pctrograd 
12 battalion~, 21 marhinc gunq and cavalry, artilll'ry and units of engi· 
nl'e~, ostensibly for the neutral purpose of scllling thf' conflict in Petro
gud. Today, October 30, the rl'presentativcs of the Bol~hevik section 
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of thr \rmy Committee ca lled on the Commander-in·ChiPf of th<' \nuy 
and drninnJcd that this dccic;ion he carried out. Th" Commandt•r-in-C:bicf 
ea tl'gnrirally r. fused and decided lo prcvc·nt the Army Conunitll'c from 
c.nryiug oul it-- intention at all Co'l t ~, and to uc;c all the mean" a'11ilul>lc 
for th1• pnrpo«e with the utmJsl d clnmina tiou. Conscqu<'ntl) , a !<p<' 
cial column, comprising three arm'!, has been must ered in D\'i111>k and 
at thf' Dviw.k rai lway junction. J.' urthrrmore, the 1st Cavalry Division 
has hrrn ordl•rt•tl t o block the railway a t Ru~hony Station .... A1·rord
ing Lo information ri>ceived, the Army Committee has decided to arrest 
the Commn 1uln-i n-Ch ief, the Staff a ml thl' Commissars."'29 
Tltr"e cor1wr'!ationA over the dirrct "irr re flected the intcn•c <1 Lrugglc 

that fl.trltl up in thr Fifth Army around thf' qm~c;tion as to '\hicb side lo 
support: thl' n•volution or the countn-rcvolution. The .\rmy Comm:i11d 
attempted to r,·11der effective a«.;iMancr lo ~erc n~ky. On OctoLcr 29, the 
Staff of tlw \orlhcru F'ront ordered the urgt·ul dispa tch of the lH Aru1our1•J 
Car Del ai-hmeot to br placed at Krre n"J..y 't> di~po"a 1. 

"\ext tfoy, ti t 3: 10 p.m., General \ . G. lluldyrev-suhscquentl} a mt•mhrr 
of the at·ti'\? cuuntt•r-rcvolutionary lll'gl'nc>raLion League, and mcmlwr 
of th : Dirt>rlorate "hich paved the way for the Kolchak govcrumrnt in 
Siheria-hegan to curry out this order, hut the relation of forces '\aS 1111d1 

that to do so he lrnJ t o ri>sort to a rnsr. To rm·vcnt the dispatch of thr Ar
moured Cu r Dcta1 bment from reaching tht· knuwlr dge of the Ilokheviks '1ho 
were watching thr rai lway s tati ons, a detal'hment of c:;ix armoured c:ir.; was 
sent hy road lo Hl·~hitl'a, 85 kilometre!! from Dvin k. llere the car '\ l' re 
t o he loadf'cl on a train, to proceed further in the direction of Pe trograd. 

"Enttainm1•nl at Dvinsk was impossible,'' General Baranov .. ky re· 
ported to Dukhoni n. ao 
The Bol,.hrYi l.s lea med of tbr dispatch of the detachment i>arly next 

m orning and imuwdiatcly picked from the r eliable units a small detacbmrnt 
of about thirty men, with five machine gum~ aud sent them by ruil to 
Rezhitsa to inlcrc1·pt llie armoured cars and turn them back to Dviu~k. 
On arriving at Hezbitsa, the commander of tho drtacl1mcnt saw that ar· 
moured cars were bring loaded on the flat curs of a freight train. To pre· 
wnl the train from proceeding on its way thr rails were torn up at :i ~hort 
clista n!'e from lhe station. Being small in numbut>, this Bobhrvik detach
mr nt could not at onct> launch a frontal attack again--t the ,\·rll-cquippt·<l 
armoured car~. \Jter pulling up thr rail~ aucl li>:ivi ng l'everal men at the 
station for obsi>rvatiou, the commander aud hi !> men 'n-nt into the to,~n 
to ~eek rcinforerm,.n t ~; but except for the Guard Company, anJ about 
150 mrn CJ)nfiued in th~ guardroom for exprc~1;i11g opposition t o the 
Pro,isional Gowrnml'nt, there were no military uruts in H<'zhitsa. Without 
wasting time, tbt! men of the Bolshevik detachmr r\t Sl't off for the guard· 
room, released the prisonns, snpplicd tb1·m '\ith arms and eqrupmcnt 
from the garriqon ~ lor1• s a ud, in addition, pro<'un·d u·n machine guns. 

The Bolshr Yik dl'lnchmf'nl thus grew to a force of 200 men with ten ma-
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Bolsheviks capture o Whilegunrd Ai:rnoured Car Detnclunen~ in Rczhiua 

From o drawi11g by I . Shd1tglo11 

chinr guns. This force suddenly attacked lhe Armoured Car Detachment 
ju ... t a~ they had finished loading the cars on the train and wt•re rt>ady 
to prorcr<l on their way. Part of the detachment ''rnt over lo tho 
sitlt- of the Rol~bcvils. The commander and officns, who had offt>rc<l rt•i.i&· 
tanc<', ''ere a rrc tcd and detained in the very guardroom from '~bjch tho 
men "ho hadju-.t attacked them had been released. The train, loadrd ,d th 
armourl"d rar!', was t urnrd towards Dvinsk. 

\Yhilc the"c events wert> proceeding, Dukhonin, ~pl'aking toBarauov ... ky 
owr the dirc1·t \\il"I', said: 

"Plt-a"O tell me'' hethcr the Armoured Car Detachment i~ l<'a,;n~. It must 
he dispatchl'd forthwi th .. .. I order this in the name of the 'uprrmc 
Comma nder-in-Chirf, and request you to inform mr. by tel<'grapb of the 
executi on of the order, for it is extremely urgrnt. ·• 

" I shall lrnn~mit your order at once," Baranov°'L.y ha.,tcncd to an«wer, 
ancl ho '1cnt on to informDukhoninthatthc detachmcot "hadentrained in 
Rrzhiltia. hut was laler de tained and the commnndrr of the train arrc~li:d ... 11 

Thi s was the decisive moment. The BolsheviL.s bad pro'\.ed that they 
ba<l clfcctivc support in the army. The Army Command r1:ali t•d that they 
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were on dangerou• P"ound and could offn no re•i•tarn•1• lo tbi• fonnidabfo 
popuJar force. By ~ovcmlx-r 1 all the mo<11t important army inqtilutions 
in Uvin~k.-tho eentro of the area o<'rupit'd hy tho Fifth Army- were in 
tho hartds of the Bol•hcvik!I. The bull of thl• soldiers wen• 011 the <1ide of the 
Sovi1•t Government. 

Gc1wraJ Jloldyrev, the Commander of the Army had heen reluctant 
to cou.frss that he was loqi ng authority. The previous day, replying to an 
enquiry made by General Cheremil!ov ovrr the direct wirl" a~ to whether 
it '"as true tbat the Military Hevolut1onnry Conunilll·e w11fl pn:vcnting the 
transmission of certain trlegrams, lw hod suid in a contl'mptuous wannn: 

"Is that likely of a cowmitlt•<· whid1 p luys pructicu lly no role? On 
thr firot day it tried to pluy tht• hi~b bond und cwn rountl•rmunded my 
ordl'f-., but on r('reiving a stern n•h11ff it obandoned thePe attempts.''" 
On .:\ovt>mht'r 1, howevt-r, in onothrr conver<:ation with Cheremisov, 

ht• -.ang a different tune-. He said d1·i-pon1lt•11tly: 
''This is what happened. Dvin~k i" practically in Lbe hands of the 

Army Committer .... The arrr~t of the commanding per onncl is Ly 
no means precludrd. 'frue, thr Chu1rman of the Arm)' Committee hus 
ju~t informed me that thrre is no dnngn from that quortrr, as they too 
recognise our autboriLy as re{l:ard11 tht> <'onduct of opt"ration" and pre· 
~rving the «tability of the front, hut Ill Y1ew of thu lack of effecti\e 
forces anythinir may happen:·u ·So far, the entire lt'adu .. hip is in 
the hands of thr Bol-hcvik Anny Committee, .. he ol>•erveJ in cone Jud· 
ing his Tt'port to Cht:rcmi~ov. 14 

That is how tho October days J>04"t'd off in the Fifth .\rmy. "hich was 
one of the fir.,t to comr over entire ly lo the side of the Sovit'l Gove-rnment. 

Meanwhile, grave t"vt•nts were unfolding in the rear of the :N'orthern 
Front. The countt"r·revolutionaries there tried to muster forces for the pur· 
pose of commencing dcl'i,ive opera tions again,~t Petrograd, hut they wet 
with resistance at 1.•wry stt>p. The stnig~lr. ra~f"d mainly at the raih,ay junc· 
tions, in the centre of" hi1·h was P!lL.ov, the headqunrtn~ of the Staff of th!' 
1\ orthern Front and of i t11 numcrou~ atlmi 11i11tra tivc departmi-nt:;. The sma II 
provinrial town of P11kov had sc·an'<' ly nny working-class population. The 
presence of the Stoff of the front, and of other military hodies with their 
huge rl'tinue of offi1.·c•rs, "as unfavourahlt• for tlte extcnsivr organisation of the 
revolutionary for<'r~. 'foreowr, at U\C'! lwginning of the October events, thl• 
)fen ... heYil0 and SOt"inli·l-Ht•volutionarir11 predominated in the loca l Soviet. 

The Bol,..hcviLs had 11 finn fcoting in scwral of the units of the garrison 
and in .. c·vnal factoril'•, hut the i"•uc bne "as decided, not only by thl' rl'· 
la ti on of loca I Corn· • hut a l~o by the arr1vo I from the front of uni LP. whieh 
Geiwral Headquarll·r11,_.·rr. ~i·ndin~ lo DF"ir.t Kerensky. Thr local Dol•ht"YiL.s 
w·crc> confrontc>cl "i tl1 tlw ta-.k of w i nr\i ng these troops to the 11i de of tlrn 
prolrtarian revolution, or, if thj!I proved un•ucccq~ful, at l!'a•t to nl'utrali"<' 
them and, in th1· laH rn•ort, to pre:vcnt thc~c armed forces from procet>ding 
further agai n .. l Pt'lrograJ. 
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At the vt-r) beginning of the October cvenls the Bol-.lwviks in the P11kov 
Soviet sucre1•d1.d in gPtting a decieion passed to set up a '(i litary Revolution· 
nry Committee. In their confu~ion, the compromi ... crs allowed canditlatrs 
nominated hy the Bol-.hcviks to i-lap into the Committee. After that, on the 
motion of th<> Hol1<hniks, new e l1•ctions for the P skov Soviet were appoint· 
ed. The 'f<>n>'hevih and Socialii.t·Revolutionaries ngrc·rtl to this under 
pressure of thr arrm·d workers and 11oldiers who came to the mrctiug and 
dtmandcd that the So'\ietshould lie immediately dic:!;olwd nud ne'\ C'lf'rlions 
held. The JlC \1 ly elrcted Soviet n!li<ured the ·BolsbC''\ik<i of ili. complete 
1mpport. 

\\heu Knen..,J.y arrh·ed in P•l.o'\ aftn his flight from Petrowad, the 
fiituation he found thrre was such that he thought it wi•n not lo f'hO'• him· 
,,.Jf in pul>lic-; in this J1e was strongly supported h:y Ch1•n-mi~ov, thr Com· 
mandn·in Chief of the Northern Front. Ou Octobcr 27, in a conversation 
'\ i th Dul.honin O\'l'r the direct '\ire, General Lukirt<ky described the 
situation in P1>kov 11~ follows: 

"So far, thing ... arc quiet in theP1>ko" garrison and the temper of the 
men is sati•factory. Lastnight therewa!t a stormy mePting of the ExlCU· 
tive Committee of the United Organi~alions of th<' 'orthern Frout. It 
resolved to arr<'tit nll the Cummissari. and to tal..e .ill the government 
institutioru. un<lrr supervi.,ion. Early this morning th<' Rcvolutionary 
Co1wnitte<- tool 200 men from thP infantry garrison under its rumma1•<l. 
'\ few moment~ ago they pobtcd a guard at theT1•l1·grnph Ofliee of Lim 
Staff of the Northrrn Front in order lo control all t•orreFpondPncc. I 
nm ta U..i ng to you on the in<1tnwtf'J1l al the hoU'•c of the Commandrr· 
in-Chief of thr 'orthem Fron1:·i5 
While this conwr .. ation wa'> tal.ing placo>, the :\filatary ReYolutionary 

Committ<·e was alre:uly beginning to occup) the post, l1•l1•gruph and other 
oflice"· J u~t at that moment, however, the Cossacks '~ho were on the way 
to ll""ist .1'..eren.,ky euddenly appt'ared on UH' &cene. They occupied the rail· 
\\ay sla lion, the artillery depots and tbc harracks, and arrested i;eycral 
rn1•mbC'r8 of I.ho 'ti Ii tary Revolutionary Committee. E' idrntly, this wu 
a force of lwo Co~!ln<"k Hundreds whid1 General Lukir ... l.y, hy order of 
General Ileaclquarlt'r•, had detained spC'cia lly for the purpo~c of gaining 
rontrol of the c;ituation at this extrcmrly important raihq1y junction, and 
in the immediate rear of KraEnov's "arm' .• , 

The mt'tnbers of the 'f1litary Il<'voluticm~ry Cammi tlco who bud escaped 
orrcst 'tuickly mohilig<'d a reserve batlt11ion and a naolurisrd company, 
nnd 1h11l night, the rc•volutionary uni ls attacked the Co,~ucl. .. ;;. ln the eour<:c 
of the fi.;bting !'eYcrnl men were ''ounded, l>ut the Co"'ack,. were ~urround· 
rd. Rt·n li~ing that th•') '"ere overpower<"d, th<'y promi~t·d to tal..r no part 
in supprc~~ing the r1 vulution. Lat('r ou tlH' situation in Il11kov ilueluated 
nr d.Cfcn•nt arm~ units arriYed. On OC'toher 28, Lulir,ky informed 
Dukhouin that the guaacls of the )liUtary Hevolutionary Commillte had 
brcn '' ithdra,\·n from the Trlrgraph Offire. ChcrC'misov n•portt·d the 
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i-umc thing to Gerwrnl ). uzefovich, the Lomroander-in-<..b1cf of the Twelfth 
Arnt}'. 

'·Ilere, in p,.,kov,., he said, "the R••volutionary Committee painless· 
ly dissolved foi-t night; the contro l over the telegraph ir\~trtwicnt was 
rt·mo,ed earlier in the cvening.'·ao 
Ilut on OctoLcr 28, General Lukirsl.y, by order of Chrr1•mi•ov, urged. 

the Fifth Army to hasten the dispatch of the> 3rd 'Lrals Co .. ~acl Regiment 
to p,,kov. 

"This i,; nec1·•~nry, ., he said, "in ,iew of the <l.i•orders that are de· 
wloping in Pi.kov, near the prison aud the> distribution cc>ntrc .... 
Hc ... iJrs that it ii,, t·"'.:trt'lll!'ly ncceF<•ary to !'upplement tLc P-kov garri1<on 
\dtb an absolutcl) rdiablc infantry lmit: a regiment, or a Rho(·k bat· 
tulicm.''37 

llut no "rcliahle" urtits from th!' front arrived, and all the pfforts of 
tlu• Staff of the ::\ortLern Front to find ~uch were in vain. ll} thi<t time the 
llol.,hc,il.>1 had libcrnti>d from the l'l>kov prison over 300 soldicr<1 andse,-. 
rra l officers who had !wen arrested under Keren!'ky for expre~~ing opposi· 
ti on to th<' Provi..,iona I GO\ rrnment. These re li>a~ed pri~oners c1m!>idcrably 
augmt nted the force!! of the l\Iilitary R('volutionary Commill<'e, ,,hich, 
in r.pi l<' uf ChcrE"miso' 't> n1111urances, had no intention of dillsolving. 

General Cherew.isov, the Commander·in·Chil'f of the Northt'ru Front, 
11nd1 r"too<l the tewpn of the "oldiers bcttn, pt rbnps, than nny of the othE'r 
genera lo. This yoWlg commander, "ho was r1·putcd to he "democra ticaJJy 
01indcd," rame to the forPfront during the Ft•bruary Revolution. During 
Kcn•n<l..y's June offcn~h<' he was in command of the Twelfth Army Corps, 
,,hich hroke through the eu<'my's line11. Hi s r"'lations witb Kornilov were 
&traint>cl. \\hen the latter rclinqu.ished the post of Supreme Comma nder-in· 
Chief, Chercmisov ''as appointed Comm:md<'r·in-Chief of tlw Armies of 
the Northern Front. Weighin~ up the situation in the Ye?) ur~t dn}s of the 
Octoht•r Soeialii:.t Hevolution he oppo<>cd the idea of ticnding troops from 
tlw fr1mt to assist Ker1.n~l..}- True, this wns prompted not by frit'ndly sen· 
tim<'nl" to\•ards the reY1il11tion, but hy the t•onYiction that tht• tat-k was 
an impo~"ible one. Prohahl). bi,, detestation of the pctty·bourgeoii,, parties, 
''hich be regarded as being mainly respon .. ihle for discrediting tho com· 
mandi11g prrsonncl in tbc t')I'!! ofthcsoJdiers,hadsomething to do with it. 
This is vividly reveal<'tl hy tlrn following remarks uttered in <'onwr~ation 
"ith Cc>neral Yuzefovieh "hich he held over th1• dirt'el wire on "'\nwmbcr 4. 

'·The notorious 'Comwillt'<' for the Sa lvation of the Rn olution,' 
"bich },clungs to the party that has ruled Ru•~io for about eight months 
and hns per,ecuted u:., the commanding personnel, as countt·r·ri>volu· 
tionarif••, and now hai:. it- tail ))etween its l<'gs, is sloL.bering and beg· 
gin:! ui. to !'ave them. While the Bolshc"iks are successfully <'Urrying 
on propaganda among the troops, these gcutl<>mcn do nothing but quarrel 
nmou~ 1 he111~clves aud ca ll for he Ip from the commanding pnqonne I. 
It is ahsolutely disgusti11~. "38 
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One cannot hut admit thnt the de~t·ription i:1 HT) apt. 
YoiLin.qky, the Commissar of the ~orthern Fro11l, took a dilft·rent atti· 

tude. He had previously belonged to thr Bo1shcvik Party but ho cl been PX
pelled at the beginning of the February Hcvolution and had joined the 
Menshi>vik camp. During the October doys he carol.' out as an uncompro
misingencmy of the Soviet G<1wrnment. 'fo off•et the 'Iilitary HcYolution· 
ary Committee in P11kov he organised a "CowruiLLPe for the Salvation of 
t he Country aud the Revolution'' with its headquarters in the Commi•
sar's office, and this commillct' gradually set up nwnnous branches at 
the front and in tJ1c rear. 

Accompan)ing Kerensky in ltis crusade against Petrograd, Yoitin11ky 
unceasingly called upon the Staff of the front to srnd reinforcrnwuts, but 
a ll these PITorlS were futile. The llolshe,il.. forces grow daily. Sub~quPnl 
attempts to move the Cossacks north of P1:okov encountered the nrmed re
sistance of the ::\Iilitary Revolutionary Committee. 

On November 3, in a conversation with Dukhonin over the direct wire, 
Chercmisov convryed to the lattc-r the report of N. S. Trikovi;l..y, chief of 
the Pskov garrison, who described the situation in Pi;l..ov as follo,,s: 

"I hereby report that the local garri.,on of the to" o of Pskov ii. entire· 
ly in the hands of th<' revolutionary organisations of the exlrt•mr trtnd, 
and fa in touch with the .\Iilitary Revolutionary Con11nitlee of 
Petrograd.''39 

Thus, the revolution was victorious in the rear of the ::'\orthern Front, 
the m~t important in relation to revolutionary Petrograd. The attempts 
of counter-revolutionary GeucraJ Headquarters to entrench i tsclf in the 
rrar of the Norther n Front and Lo use this as a place d'armes for au attack on 
Pctrograd were thwartrd. In relation to the other fronh, '~here the counter
revolutionaries sti II continued their endeavour1:1 to muster forces, the ·~\orth
ern Front became the outpost of the proletarian revolution. 

3 

THE OCTODER D.U S O'\ TIIE \\ ESTEH!\' FROI\T 

Ncxl to thr 'orthern, the most important front for tbe successfu] acrom
p lishmeut of the proletarian revolution wus the Western Front. The• latter 
was the ncare-l front to )fosco'\\ and, with th<' <'X<'eption of the Northern 
Front, the- m•arest lo Pdrograd. In the rear of the W'ci.tnn Front wn;; that 
hotbed of th<' militari t rounter·revolution, G<"neral Hrn<lquartcrs of the 
Supreme Commander-in·CILicf. The t renches of the Western Front strctch<'d 
from Dvinsk to Pinsk. l t <1 hcadquartrrs werr situated in l\fin;;l. As in the 
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ca~e of tlw Nurthrru h·o11t, three armies ''<·re dispo~c1l lu·n: tlw Third, 
lhr Tenth and the Sr1·un<l. 

The ~ .. c md _\nn) o<'cupil·d thl' C'-lremc Jl'ft flank of tb1· \\"r~tnn Front-· 
the Pin .. k mar,,.ht'!'. It had it~ lu·adquarlrr~ al Slut«k, hut itq mo~t vital 
c·1·ntrf' was K1·~yizh, lliluated cloHcr to the 1rc.oches. Thr Curumiltc·r of the 
Srconcl Ami} a !so hat.I i l~ headq un rl(•rt. in thn l town. Ou October 26, tlw Bo1· 
~hr"ik group of the \rn1) Commillre rccch-ed news of the iruurrcrtion in 
1'1 trogr d and forth" ith railed upon the Committee to rccogniF>c the new 
go' crnmrnl. The Coouui ttec>, h• o-thirds of ,,J1ogr mcJUhl·rs were cou1promi,,
tr,,, declined. The Dofi,h1•\ iks thrrcupon n·&ig11rd. Man y of them haH<·11c<l 
lo difforPnL part.. of rhe front to Tou~c> the soldiers in th1• trcnchc-s for the 
• trnggl<' in 1Htpport of the Soviet GoH•TTimt'nt, \\bile tbo~c "ho nmaiiwd in 
X 1· ... vizh, a•1; .. led h) romradc,, who J1ad arrh ed from )fimk, devclopc•d the 
arli' ities of tlw )1Jlitnry Re' olutionary Committee. 

Alread} liefoTc thr October ennlb had bc-gun the Bolllhe' ikl' huJ sum
moned lo Nc.,"-izh thr 32ud Siberian Hegimcnt to offi.et the 2nd Lrul ... Co•
~u1:k Dh ision ''hich wu« then qu.irtrrc<l in the town. On October 26 the 
Siberian Rt•giment """already rlo»c to the l O\• ll . The Boh-hevik mcmhers 
of the Army Commitlc1· lnuuchl'd a campaign among th1· units of thr Sec
ond • .\xmy in favour of ekcting new Divisional aud Corps Commillce~, 
of clectio~ <l1•l1•gatc,, lo the _\rm) Congre~s ,,hich was to mc1·t on XoH·m
hcr l, of c .. tablbhing control over the staffs and trlegraph, nn l all'o of 1>eiz
i11g the rorpt. new1>pap1·r-•. Iu most of the regiments, the Rrgimentu l Com
mittc-cs "ere alread} Boli;hevik, thr exceptions l>cing scYcral rrgimenls 
of the 9lh u11d 3rd Sibl·rian Corps. In the former, l,1aainian natio11alist 
influence, antl in the lalll't, Socia!i!lt-ReYo)utiouary influence, was t.lrong. 
But conunand O\ er thr regiments was captured very quick I); the offil·ers 
proved to br so isolated that they cou Id offer no rcsistan('c. The t emper of 
lllObl of the> units in the Second Army can he judged by the rc~olution that 
\\US adopted on October 27 at the joint meeting of llegimcnlul, Company 
aml Command Committee" of the 18th Karsly Grenadier Ucgiment, ''hich 
r ead as foJlo,, ~: 

"Only recently we expcrieocrd the Kornilov adventure, and now 
lhnl traitor Kcren.,ky i~ again advancing on Pctrograd to !'upprr~'I 
frrcdom and lo drcnd1 the city ,dth the blood of the proletari11t ''ho 
.1rP d}iug in battle in the street,., ThP Kar,;ky Hegiwcnt dl·clarci, an1l 
fot the lrniluri< aud Lutclwrs know this-Lb.at we are rf'ady l o lay do,,n 
our livei. for the workt•rs and pea<111nts. \Ve stand for the lrnn .. frr of 
p1rner to the So,ict~. for peace and for land. Long live the M1litury 
Rcvoluti oua rv Com mi llcc ! .. ,o 
The Rpirit a;nong tht• Grrnadier., was particularly rcvolnlionary. 111 

tho two divii.io11s of the Gr1•11adicr Corps, which occupied th<' trenches m•ur 
N1•1;vizh, thr Bobheviks had condurted a vigorous campaign in favour 
of rn·w election,; of the D .visiona 1 C,.mnuittees. On their o" 11 accord thty 
fi"<l'd the date 011 "hich the Second Congre1>s of the Divisi on was to he hchl, 

32-I;;Go 
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vi: ., October 28. At first the D ivi!'ional Commitle<' t ried to ignore the de
mand for the convocation of the Congrrss, but whrn it saw that the dell"· 
~ates were assembling in spite of it, it yichlcd to the fait accompli. 

Two hundred and fifty df' legates arrived for the Congress. The clay of 
the opening "as raw and cold. Rain and sleet fell aJJ day, t urning tht> ground 
into a veritable quagmire. The Congress was held in the Divisional Staff 
dining rooru, which was nothing more than a large, dilapidated barn. The 
tahles were arranged round the wa lls to serve as the delegates' benches. 
lfaving no place in which to hold thei r group meeting, the Bolshevi ks 
limited them~elvcs to asccrtaini ug the party affiliation of the dclcga trs. This 
was done in the folio'\ i ng way: before the Congress was opened the Bolshe
vik delegates and their sympathisers '\ ere requested to go to the left si de 
of the shed and all the res t. to the right. The overnhcLning majority of 
the df'legates lined up on the left; on the other side there was a handful 
of men, headed })y t he members of the old committees. 

The entire Congress took the stand of the Bolsheviks. Almost without 
debate it adopted a resolution expressing no confidence in the compromiser;:, 
supporting the Soviet Government and demanding new elections of the 
committees. This Bolshevik resolution p olled 210 votes, the r t>solution 
moved hy the Socialist-Revolutionaries polled only 35. The crestfa llen 
compromisers thereupon resortrd to drmngogy. Thry got up and demanded 
that the Bolsheviks should "say here and now, quite openly, whether they 
can guarantee that peace will he concluded \\ith t he Germans tomorrow.''41 

Before the Bolsheviks could reply, a private of t.he 5th Kiev Rcgimf'nt, 
non-party, rose from the back bt>nr hes and e'prcssrd himl'clf in the fol
low.iug plain, but vivid and convincing terms: 

"You mu!'t not think that the Bolsheviks will take from their pockets 
and put before us right hne peace, bread and land, as easily as taking 
a pipeful of tobacco from a pouch. No, we s]1a ll have to fight for peace 
and land. And we shall 6ght for Lhesr f'ide hy side with the Bol
sheviks. •·42 

The Socialist-RcvoJutionar.ics refused t o participate in t.he election 
of the new Divisional Committee on the grounds that it wns "impossible 
t o work jointly with the Bolsl1cviks." As a rf'sult, only Bolsheviks and 
their sympathisers were elected. The Congress decided to recall the old 
representatives of the division from the Corps Committee and to send r.ew 
rrprcsentativcs, Bolsheviks, in their place. 

The lst Grt>nadier Division also accepted the lead of the Bolsheviks. 
A genera I meeting of itsRegimenta I and Brigade Committees held on Octc
her 27 discussed the question of conveni ng an Anny Congress and resolved 
that: 

"Being of the opinion that the activities of the Anny Committee arc 
out of harmony with the will and demands of the massrs ... we demand 
the dismissal of the Socialist-Revolutionary and ~Ienshevik Social
Democratic members: The Bolshevik group ie lo act as the Revolution· 
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Th~ C•Jngress of delegates of tht' Grenadier Corps 
Frorn a drJwing by S. Boym 

ary Committee of the St'cond Army pending the convocation of the 
Anny Congress. . . . We shall hack our demands by armed forre. . .. 
We shall obey only the orders that arc sanctiont'd by the group to which 
we entrust our forces. We shall place ourselves at i ts disposal at the 
fi rst word of conunand.''43 

After the Divisional Congresses, a Congress of the whole Grenadier 
Corps was called. Straight from the Divi sional Congresses, late at night, 
the Bolshevik delegates of the 2nd Division wa lbd to Corps Headquarters, 
a distance of about eight kilometres. 

Duri ng th<' morning of October 29 the delegates busied themselvts 
with the preparations for the Congress. They took possession of the small 
corps printing plant, where the l::westia of the Executive Committee of 
the Grenadier Corps was printed, and one of lhe d !legatPs, a compositor 
by trade, took his place at the type case. The printing of the eompromis· 
ing I:ve.~tia was stopped a t once and Bolshevik leaflets were set up and 
printed instead. 

The opPning of the Congress was fixed for the next clay, Ortoher 30, as 
the arriva I of several more delcga tcs \\as expectf'd. l\Iccling in smaU groups, 
the de legates engaged in a livf' ly discussion of the qucslions that were to 
come up on th<' morrow. Suddenly, at about 3 o'clock in the afternoon, the 
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Imm of vviccs in controversy was interrupted by Lhe sl1arp ringing of tl1e 
te lephone. This was a caH from tl1e Staff of the 2nd Grenadier Division. 
Somebody reported in an excited voice that the Germans had suddenly 
started an offensive on the see Lor occupied Ly the division. 

Taking advantage of a favourable wind the Germans started a gas attack 
and in the course of an hour released three gas waves. 1'he wind veered 
soon after, however, and dispersed the gas. At 4 p.m. a heavy arlillcry duel 
commertced, i u which it was roughly estima Led 150 guns on each side ·were 
cngagJd. Shells screamed eonlinuously and the guns roared in the immediate 
viciuily of the premises where the delegates to the Congress wne gathered. 
Germ'.ln shells burst ancl emitted clouds of asphyxiating gas. Round about 
5 p.m. Corps Headquarters reported that the Germans had launched an 
attack under cover of their artillery, and lhaL their iufanlry had rushed 
the trenches on the sector occupied by the 7th Taurida Grcnadin H.1>giment. 

The delegates were filled with anxiety. The suspicion arose in the minds 
of many lhat th.is was an act of treachery and that the G"Cnerals and the 
Provisional Gover11menL had Collie to an arrangement with the Germans 
to surrender this sector of tho fronL in order to suppress the revolulion. 
The Bolshevik 1:,rroup held a meeting and decided that the Congress must 
he held at all cost. 

The Congress was opened at 5 p.m. in a large dugout which servrd as 
t he staff clubroom. The necessary precautionary measltrcs wcrt• Uken. The 
tables were pi led '\ i th gas masks, and buckets of water '\ere handy. At tho 
enlrancc to the dugout straw was pi led for bonfires. The artillery bpL pound
ing away without interruption. The fi ~lds ecl1ocd with the ro.u of guns, 
and the thick beams of the dugout shook with the impact of the detonations. 
But the me1>ting proceeded in a calm and organised ma,nuer. 

The Congress was opened by the Chairman of the Corps Committee who, 
immediately on declaring the Congress open announced his resignation 
and vanished. The l\Iensheviks and Socialist-Revolutionaries, however, 
would not surrender their positions. On the plea that "the situation at 
the front was critical" and in an endeavour to intimidate the delegates by 
stressing the danger created by the German offensive, they proposed that 
a united Corps Committee be formed "on a pari Ly basis." The Congrcs& 
emphatically rejected this proposa 1. In the resolution it adopted it hcarli ly 
wclcom1>d the revolution that had been accomplished in Petrograd and 
declared its readiness to rise in defence of the Soviet Government at any 
moment. The Congress elected a delegate to go to Pclrograd to eonvl'y 
r,rrcclings to the leader of the proletarian revolution, Lenin. The newly 
elected Bolshevik Corps Committee immediately took over the command 
of the corps, occupied the radio station, and set up control over tbe Staff. 

Soon after the de Jcga Les had dispersed the artillery fire subsided. Evi
dently, the Germans had calculated that the revolution in Petrograd had 
shaken and weakened the front and had attempted to tale advantage of 
this. Their attack, however, encountered determined resistance. The fight-
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From a drawing by A. Malinov<k.v and V. IJayuskin 
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ing hcramc> very fierce and drew to a close only a t night. Thr Crcna<licrR 
"ho put up a stubborn defence, lost as many as 1.500 nlln in killecland 
"ounded, but they repulsed all the Germans· attacks. Hemarkablc roolnc-Q-., 
fighting efficiency and dt>tPnnination were di"playc>d prrci~ely 11} thu~r 
rc>giulPtlh• \\Uich had been the first to go owr to the BolQhevik rcvoluti1Jn. 
Thi,,, was admitted even in tbe con6.Jential report of the gcnemli; "herein 
it \\U-, r.tatc>d: 

'"On Ouobcr 30 it was rcvc>aled that the> staunchnf'QQ and fi,;hting 
Fpirit of the unitQ, after all, enables them to put up a stubborn cit ft.nee 
of their po~itions and to deliver sharp, local blowi.. The fi1Zhting on 
Ot' lol>rr 30 c,·en rousrd a certain amount of enthusiaQm and t-lation 
amon~ thr majority of the mPn. ··~~ 
How many rt'am~ ofpapn had been used up to prove that the IloM1eviks 

had di~intcgratl'd the army and were ttspon!'ible for the sol<lins' \\holeFale 
dc~rtiou of the front! The Con~titutional Democrats had heaped !j)andt'r 
on th<' Bol-.hcYik11; the> Socia list· Revolutionaries had poured ohi<t't>nr ahu'e 
upon tht'm; and the 'fen ... bcviks, foaming at the mouth, had madt> scurril· 
on" l·hargl''I again~t tht'm. This was a repetition of ''hat had otc\lrred ntar 
RiAa in Au~uQt 1917. For month:. the Con:.lituti onal Democra ts, Mtn~hc,;ks 
a 111I Sol'ia l1~t-Rt•volulionaries had hc<'n conducting a campaign of calumny 
a~nin!>t Olrnpnora Pranla and O~·npny .'Vabat, the Bolshevik n(;wspapers 
for soldins puhli"ht'd in Riga. Thc-y accused the Bolsheviks of being paid 
agc•nts of the Germans, of incitin~ the men to desert, to ccmmit treason, 
and ,,Jiat nut. llul ''hen Riga had to be defended against the Germans it was 
preri..,.•ly Liu• BoMH·,ik regiments, whirh had het>n imburd \>ilh the ideas 
JHC1Jla~at1•d h) 01.opnaya Pranla and Olrnp11Y Nabat that distinguished them
sclvc!! by tbc·ir hrnH·ry. This could not he hushed up. All the newspapers, 
f''\'.t't'p l Lill' Sncia li i:..t·R rvolutiom1ry Dyrlo l\·ciroda, published the report of the 
Srcrclary of t1w l\finiRtl) f<.r "\Var, Sa,;ru.Gv-cne of the Sorialist·Revolu· 
tio11ary ka<l<'rs and u hitter <'nemy of thr Bolshrviks- in \\hirh he rcfcrrf'd 
to tlw firnnu·"P and rouragt• displayt•d hy the BolFhcvik regiments which had 
ddcndrd Higa. Jn this rrporl Saviukov Fajd: 

"Tiu· re "1•rc• [ nrnr Uiga Erl.] ... Bol~hcvik regimt'nts ·which fought 
'\ i tJ1 fX('<'pl ionu 1 courage ond lost as murh as thrcc·fou,rths of their 
rffrc1iw11, \\ lwn·as ol h<' r regiments failed to wi lh!i-tand the slightest 
<'llfJll}' UAS811lt. "fG 

TJw G.-rnw 1111 had hurled lhrir best forc·es into thf' attark on Riga. The 
unil6of1hr North('rrt Fronl 'H're oh ligt·cl lo with1:>tand a heavy blow. Entirf' 
rlivisionq pc-ri•lw<l. Tbe notori ous Yoi tin~ky, the Ar-<0istant Commissar of 
tla• Nortltt rn Front, was compe llt•d to stale in the prc>ss that the soldiers 
\\ere fl~hliu~ stinmrhl} , !-ulT<'Ting lu avy rnsunlties, hut holding up the 
cucmy·s :1tlvam·1'.40 Thr l.t'ltii;h Hilles fou~ht '\ith cxct>ptional heroiEm 
11 l llign. F.xlrnu~l<'<l lhouf.'(h tlu } wnr, they rharged again and again. 

Not 01tly \ oitin~ky, but other Cummis!'ars of lhr Provisional Go,·ern· 
mcnt on various fronh also felt obligf'd publirly to nfutc in the pres:. the 
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slondrrq of the bourgeois ni>wspaprrt<. Thus, Lun<'hin"ky, the AFsistant Com· 
mi<isai: of oue of the armit>,, ou the Rumunian Front, puhJic;hed a sta tl"mt·nt 
to thr cfft.·ct thu t the new:.papers ''err printing garbled reports about the 
rctn·al of the lfo•sian forces in the .ri>gion of ~ovo<ielit•a and making it 
appt•ar thut this was a dcliberutt> opening of tbr front. Like Yoitini;l.y, Lun· 
chinqky was obliged to admit that the cn<'my'11 offensive, launched with 
nwrwrically superior forre11 aftt•r ht•avy arti l lery prtparation, had been 
<'hcckr<l. In spite of the fact tlint the enemy ,,·as firing gas sbrlls, the 
nwn ru .. bcd to rounter·allark, displa) ing grt•at valour and heroii,m. 17 And 
the,,e '"'rl" thl' ri>giments in ''hirh Bol~hcvik i1Ul11ru<'e was strong. Thr 11ame 
thing happened on othrr front11 that Augu<it, long before the October Rno
lution. 

But in October the Bol•heviks camt> into po"er; the defcudcr'.'! of tht> 
bourgt•oi"ie were driven from thr army. 'l'lu· '-oldiers were given 11 rlrar 
and cir.finite idl'a of lhc aims of the •trugglc. And the soldier~ ,,ho hut yes· 
trrday had refused lo takf' part in the offon .. ive in the inlere:.ts of the l1our
geoiqir were today fighting and <lying for the Soviet regime. The lran.,frr 
of pom·r to the people 6limuh1tt•d the fighting spirit of the 11oldil'r" and in· 
spirrd tht>m to fight for tho SoviH motherland tht>y had newly ac1prirf'd. 

Thr mas11e• of tho people, and the urmy and the navy, rightly rf'gardcd 
tht> virtory of tho Grrat Octolwr SoC'iulisl Hevolntion as a guaran.trl' against 
the utter tlefca t of the country liy Cerma n. i anperia I.ism. The urulif guii-c<l 
trca;.on of the Huc:sian capitalists and landlords who had committed one 
trcachcrou., deed after anolht•r, who had surrendered Higa, Escl aud Dugo, 
and who were obviously ready lo 'lurrendcr Petrograd to the· Gl'rma l\fl as 
lonli( as the reYolution ''a<1 5nppresl'<ed, opened everybody's eyri,. The maF•es 
of the people regardrd the BoMacvil,11 a" the only force capahll' of org1111i!'li ug 
the dcfonee of the countr} autl of bringing the '~ar to a clo~e. Lenin ·11 die· 
tum: "From Octohn 25 om' arcJ.., "I' are Drfeuci c;t:,, •• exprt>~c:etl tlw st•nli naenls 
of thi- rntire people "hich \\all mu•trring ib forces for the purp<N' of de· 
frndin.f{ the land ancl liberty it had \\On as a rrsult of tl1e proletarian revolu· 
tion. The c~untle"'I puhlif'hrd and unpuhliqhed re~olutious pa~-r.<l by mili· 
tary unils on all frol\t!I, iu all urmir~, corp!!, aud divi"ion<1. conJirmt·d the 
fact that the army and the navy, "hirb had been brtraycd by tht• h.orni· 
lov grnerals, were ready to drfrntl their country now that it 'hi'< frt•t·. Thrrt' 
was not a case hrforn the virtory of the Ortoht>r SociaJi~t Hnulution. and 
particularly after it, of art) military unit foiling to pcrfonn its duty . . More 
than that, the army trit•<l to rrtail\ that part of the comn1111uling prrsonnel 
which was sti1l rapahle of .fi;;hting !'iurerely in dcf1·m•e of the conutry. The 
So, it>t G;.rverument did all in i t<i po" er to foci litatr thi11. 

Onr of the .6. :~t mca~urrq taken by thr Sovirt GJverumt•nt was to huild 
up a strong armyadmini'itralion. For this purpo~c it 'HI'> d1•rid1•d 10 utili"C 
thr !'iervicl's of the militar) r'prrts, even of the high<'i.t rank, hut only on 
<'ondition that thc•r t·,·offict'r:. worked hon<'~tly and i;inrer .. ly to defend 
the country. Thu<1, t" o d11y11 nfter the arrest of thr Provi~ioua I Govt'Tumcnt, 
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General .\Janikovsky, th1• Minister for \\'ar a nd Admiral Vcr<lerf'vqky, \ f in· 
ister for the Xai.y in thl• lu"l Proi.i"ional Government, were rc ltai-Pd from 
the Fortrtss of Petn and Paul, an1l hoth werl' offered worl on national dl'
fenl'e. General )fa111l.oi.-i:ky n<'rq1h'<l a po"t In thf' \\'ar Di·parlnwnl and 
i;uh;,equently S(•rw<l in tllfl Hf'd \nu~. On Ortohn 30, th1• Military Rcvo· 
lutionary Committ~c of tlw Pl'lrogrud Sovil't ordnf'd all <;tafT o.flll'rr., of 
the P etrograd \Ii li tary ArutantlofliriaJ.,of the '\[inistry for \\·nr und )fin· 
istry for the Xavy imnwtliuh·ly to rl'sume their <lutie ... ~e On Octoh<'r 27, 
t he 10th Special Rf'gimrnl of the Pelrograd garricton pas.,c-d a r r<iolution 
welcoming tho victory of tlw revolution and the inauguration of thl' Soviet 
regim e . 

"Only surh a rt•gi1111•," ~tatrd tlw resolution, " in ,,Jiich 1hne is no 
intE'rnal discord and '"birh tru<it!I thl' p eople (dcm o1°ra<·y) i'I ('apable of 
extrica ting the country from economic chaos a nd of <lefenting German 
i wperiali:.m. " 49 

The soldier,, ren li~c-<l thu l tlw •pcarhca<l of the- OctolH'r Socia li i, t Revo· 
lution was dire<'tl'd again-t Ru~"ian and Germa1\ impnialiqm. Tlwy fought 
the Rm ... ian bourgl'oi'-il' '' hid1 had driven thew into an unju..,l \\Ur, oml tJie 
German militarist~. \\ hom t bn· had het"n fi!!hting for thre1• and a half' cars. 

Evl'n while thl' <.trugglr. fo; the victory ~f the~ prol1•tarian revolutiu'n was 
still proceeding the 1-olclfrr~ felt in4inctiwly tbat the• Ru-.-.ian bourgeoisie 
were sccre tly 11egotin tin~ '' i th thP German impnia Ii ><lq, "bo fra red th" re i. • 
olution of the mas~es of the peoplt> of Hu~qia no IP•l> thon th• Hu-. .. ian im· 
p erialis ts. Aftn the virtory of the rci. olntion theFe apprchen~ion& concern· 
ing the likeli hood of a dl'al lwtwccn the Ru~sian and G1·rman imperialists 
grew. An imperialis t nttark on the young So\'1ct Rcpuhlir wa1> to lw expect· 
cd primarily from Gt•nnany. Con~equently, th<• m1111qe11 of the i;oldiers a t 
the front d<• ma nded not ouly pc•are, hut also the prrt<l·rva ti on of the vi ta Ii ty 
and fi~htinJ cffiricnrr of tb1· arwy, i;o that it mi gh t b1· in a posilion to dea l 
with any attac·l thal \1aq madr on Soviet Husflia. 

Thuq, thE' fi r,.t order i""11rd Ly the newly formed \ f ili la') R l'volutionary 
Committee of the Second \rmy called upon all depnrtnll'nt'I and the 
e ntire rommandini? p<'r•onnel to continue lo pnform t11f'ir rc.,pecti ve func· 
tions. The Rt·volut1onary Committf'e took all the 1m·a.,urei. in it<i p ower to 
prcwul the norm ti lift! of the army from l.1e in~ dibturh<'d and it" fighting 
effi ciency i mpai r~cl.GO Shortly aften1ards, the Con~r· .. ., or lhl' ~f'cond Army 
made a dl'claration in "bicb it reaffirmt><l that military operation'- and army 
ad mi niblr" ti on i I\ thf' different uni ti; were to he ronduclt'd hy the existing 
b odies, nuder the rontrol of the C·nruuiQ"ar,, of th<· Arm} Military· R evolu· 
tionary Commiltt'c.Gl \\'hPn negotiations for a n a rmisti<'e were opened 
with the Ccrmanfl, the Soviet G..1vernment, in atl ordrr issued to the army 
and novy, s tated: 

"Sta ttd fi rm in tl1r"~ l a1> l d11v11. Ex<'rl 1111 efforts and h old the front 
, in spitr of privation and hungrr: Sucee•11 dcpend1t npon your revoluti on· 

ary la unt'hnt><: ..... 62 
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'rb<' bulk of the army and navy was well awarr that until prac<' wa,., i-011· 
cludP<l it "n" llecessary lo slnud fast, arms in hnn<l, p r<'pared for all con
ti ug 'Jtl'it'R. 

1 u tho 9th and 50th Corps of the Secot•d Army, the Bol~hevik;.. ''on 
po,,..r a" 'Iuirkly as in th<' Grl'nadicr Corp~. A ~lif!hl hit<'h occurred onl> 
in the 5th Di"'i,,ion of the 9th Corp", where tlw Ukrainian ::\ationalht» 
trif'll lo plact' ob"tacleo iu thr ''ay of tht' Bolshe\"ikll. 

On Or loher 27 and 28 tbl' Congrei>s of the 3rJ Sihcrian Corps ''a" hl'ld. 
TLe tlt• lcgate~ to this Con~rt>ss had been elected hcfore the October evC'nl~ 
At thr Cougrcs& the vote was equally divided licl\H'<'n thf' 1loh-he,;ks nnd 
the t·umpromisers. The Cungr<·SR elceled a Corps Cmnmittf'f' on a "parit} 
hn .. is, ., hut this body provrd ullerly incfficfrnt, and thl' Boll'hl'viks "crC' 
ohliged to di""olve it. I n thi-- eorps. too, actual po,, er passed into the band'! 
of 1 lw Bol~bcYiks. 

Ou October 31, thf' l3ol~hf'vik"delegate" ,,}10 had ht•rn elected by tilt' m1 n 
for tht• Army Cungr<'s« bl'~an lo a••emLle in '.r~,;zh. The compronii .. in~ 
i\rnl) Committre trie<l to preYcnt the Congrf's ... from IDl'Ptin.g, hut m·i1hn 
Lill' Committet', nor tlw Couunis~ar, nor the Commander-in-C.hir.f of the 
.i\rmy poi;sessed effertivc forces to do this. The Congress ,,hich t;po 11·d 
on \1ncmbcr 1 in lhc <"abllf' of P rince Ra<lzivil, el1•clcd a :\lilitar) Hf'volu
tionary Committee for 1hc Sl'con<l Army and i!>Stl<'d a spl'cial dl'rlnrotion 
conl'l'rning the intro<lurlion of revolutionary la" in the anny. 

By this dE>elaration all power in the arrn) was ,.,..,ted in tht> executive 
organ c;fthe Congrt."'S- tbc \m1y Committf'e. C.ountcr-revolutionnr) ucti\"· 
itit.•o.\ \H•re to be stopp1•d hy the immf'<liatc di .. mi .. •a l and arre"l of the 
culprih. _\.ll lho•c "ho opf'nly rdrn:ed to recogni•c thr: new g0Ycrrui1cnl ''rre 
liahl1• to arrc~t. Thr Connniq~ar of the Provil'ional Go"'f'rnmf'nt wa .. di .. -
misM•d and the "Committee for the Salvation." on thi s front wa'i proclaimed 
trea!!onable to the co111Hry a nd the revolntion nn<l it~ membn,, subjei-t tonr
r1·~l. \II the Unit C'luuui ttrc1> wne grantt>d the r ight to nominatr ramli da tcs 
for the po!:l of commnnd1•rq, \\hich nominati on11 wen' to be endorPt•d by the 
higher committcrs. Politiral Jeadcr,,hip, cultural and edueatiouul arth·i
ti1•-. and quc>stion., conl't>TJ1ing the utili>-ation of tlw am1ed fon·t'- for all 
"llfl"< of dvil funetion<1 were proclaimrd lo lw matters ''ith "hirh only 
tlw i-onnnillces ''a<· rompt-tent to deal. 

That is how thr Octobrr ReYolution \\l\S al'eompli~hed in the &:cond 
Army, whieh grrn tly augmented the Dobhn ik forces. 

The Tenth Army orrupied the centrr of thr " 'l'stnn Front and had its 
hradquarter .. in t ht· fl111all town of 1folodt'<'hno. The mannl'T in "hfrh the 
nrw" of the inc;11rn·1·tion in Pt' trograd wa11 r«ct·iw cl in thi c; nnuy waR de· 
;.i-rih1'cl in Prar1la of '\owmber 4. 1917, l>) t hC' dclrgates of the lOith Troit
sky Regim~nt, ns follow•: 

' Th<> ll"'' " of the revolution arri\ cd on Ortoher 26. It 'Hl" "rlronwd 
"ith euthu~ia<im and loud cheers. A m<'eting of the entire rl'~i mrnt "a" 
held and a ro~olution was passed pledging the new gownmwnt full 
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!iupport. . . . On t11e 27th, another telegram nrrivcd announcing 
thr cnplurc of Petrograd hy Knc>nsky, urging that no confidence 
bo plac<•d in the l\Iilitary Hrvolutionary Commill<'I', and al•o un
nonnl'i rtg the arrest of the Bolsheviks. But nohody bcliewd this 
trlc>~rnm.' 63 

Scvnal dnp previou~ly, the 107th Troitsky Ht•gimrnl had passed a 
rc .. olution t•alling for the trnu,..fn of power to thl' Sovict1:i. Delegates of 
this rq.:inwul vi,ited a number of other regiments in this divic;ion i-uch 
as the 105tb, 106th and 108th, and eanvas~d support for tl1is rec;olution. 
Evny,,hrrl' tbr soldicr1> unanimou"ly expre~sed th1·ir agrt>rmrnt with it. 
Ewrt in 1)1<' shock battalion tin• own•helming majority of the soldicr' 
i;upportrd tht> rt>solution, only a sma II handful prot«Hing and dc>mandiug 
the u rrcst of the delcga Les. 

\ 1•opy of the resolution was tienl to the Connni ll<'I' of the 27th Dhi
siou in order that the delogatc from the divil'ion might convey it to tho 
Sec1m1l \11-Hu"'Qian CongrN1s of Soviets. At firs t lhc Divii:<ional CommittNi 
refu..ed lo arrrpt the rc.,olution. hut when the dl'l<'gates threatened to take 
i l tu the Congrcr;s thcm"elvc", thl'y pretended to ) it•ld. They acrrptrd the 
copy of tht• rn-olution, Lut failed to ~end it to the Con~ccs. 

Such ""s the »ituation on the cw of the Oclolrn Hevolution not only 
in thl' 27th Division but a lt-o in the other un.il1> of tbr Tenth Army. By that 
time th!' rupture bet\\cen the ma<:ses of the soldicrs aml the compromi11ing 
1,,ni I Commi ttccs was complete. 

On n·cciving thc news of 1be irnmrrection inPetrograd, the .Army Commi 1-
tr1• of the Tenth \m1y, jointly with the Covt>riwwnl Commisi;ar i~i.11cd 
a manifPslo to the troop" prophrsying the doom of thr revolution. On Octo
hn !'!8, a confnence of repC(''-l'Utath·cs of Rc>gimrnt11l. Dh-i~ionaJ and Curp11 
C nnmittee<1, or rather, of thi- Jiighcr official!! of tlw~<' romruittrc~. mof'.t 
nf '' lrom were eompromic;eri;, was held in Molodccbno. Rut eYcn al a ro11· 
frrcnre of this desrription about fifty deleg:alNI Yotrd in favour of tlw llol· 
i-lwviks. The Socia list- RcYolutionaries and J\fi-n"lwvil..s mm.trrcd a hoot 
100 vol<'S. \ sma 11 gr011p of rPprescnlativi-s Louk 11p a "neutral" poi.i lilln 
and on all qucstion'- ahstai ned from voting. 

'I'ht· confcren<'r wa-. a <ltormy one. The Bolsheviks demanded unquali
fir·cl n•rognition of thr So"it•t rt•gime and of tJ1e gowruwent set up h) th!' 
S<•l'1md Co lgre•q of Soviet-.. The SociuJi..,t·Revulutionaries and the 'frn
~h"' ii..-; df':nount·ccl thc i n•urrection and propo~rJ thu t the Petrograd ''( orn
mitkl' for the Salvation uf the Country aud Revolution'' he rc<'og11i•t•tl a'! 
tlu· Qour<'e of powrr nm! tlrut it should Le c-ntru-.ti-d '~ith the lad .. of fonu
ing a govl'rnment. Tiii' llolt;heviks refusrd Lo ht> reprebcnlcd on the Con
ci Jiu tiort Commi llce tha l was appointed lo <lruft the resolution and lrft 
thr confrrence. Aftt•r that, the compromiser& pai;•rd their resolution and 
e lt•ct<'d to the Army Conuui llee anothrr fourt1·1·11 of their supporters from 
among the deleg;al«~. Tht• ronfneuec instrurtc-d tbiq Army Conimittel' to 
set up a "Committct• for the Sa lvation of Freedom and tl1e He'\-olutiou'' 
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ou<l "lo c!ltablish close contact with the unalogow1 committee of the \'\ 'cH
rrn Fronl." 

But nothjng couh) chrrk the progress of r.-volutionary cnnts in the 
Tenth \rmy. In a confidential rPport 011 1lw \\'t>'\tf'TJ\ F ront""" rf'ad: 

··on October 29, the Committrr or thl~ Staff of thf' 2nd Sibrrian Rifle 
D i\i!lion establil'hed control owr the Staff's t r lcpho1H' an<l telegraph 
oflicrs. Te legrams signed by C'>mmi.,:.:n ... a nd thr Committee "ere dc
'\lroyrd. The divisional commander an1l the commandant of the Staff 
''ere arrf''\ted, but soon after relf'a"ed.' 111 

Tn tlw rf'~imf'nts and divi .. ions events dn·t·lopt·<l at a rapid pace. On 
:'\o,·t•mbcr i, the Third Congres.:; of th~ T1•nth \rmy '"'' opened in lfolo
derbn.1. nttt•n<lcd by 600 delegate", of,, hom nearl) h• o-third ... i.upported the 
n ,1 .. h1•,iJ. ... During the elet'tion of the P rt•11idiu111, 3:-!6 vott•i; wc.·rc cast for 
thP R ,J-.hPvik ticket and 183 votf's for the Soriali,t-Hf'volutionary and )Jen
sht•\ il ticket; eight Bol!illc,·iks and only four compromi .. rri; wne Plrrted. The 
Congn•>-::. was opened by the Chairman of thl' "lcl >\rmy Commi ttee, the 
:\fou~hr,ik P l·cherl'ky, who deliberately tried to is\limitlalc the delegates: 

"Do you n•a lbc,'' he sai d , ··that we are alr1•ndy at our la~t gas1>. that 
tl1r ronntry is perishing? ... Before us is th1• pro~perl of the ces~a
t ion of railway traffic, isolation from th<' t•t•nlrt•, 11tnrvation. rioting .. . 
anarchy and diimster, the certain d oom of t lw <·ouutry.''M 
Uut intimidation was no longer cffcctivf' . 01w nftt-r 1rnuthn dPlegates 

fromtlwrliffPrcnluuitsgotup and read the in·trurtiorl~ tht·y h11d rereived, 
i11dirating tlmt thl'ir constituents were ''holly or\ th~ ~itlt• of the nlw 
rcgiru1•. These i nslructions expressed a una nimou~ tlt•ma 1111 for thl' immedia le 
di-.,.olution of the o ld \rmy Committee. So !'tron~ ,_.,. tbi i, d1•mand that the 
ol<l committee wa'I ohliged to place i t c; rf'!-ignaticin in tlu• band" of the 
Prrc;icJi um of the• CongTe~" even before a new rommitt1·1· ha<l heen f'lt>cted. 

Tbe Congre~'I adopted a resolution recognii-ing thl' S •Yil'l rrgime a nd 
pledging unqua lifif'd c;upport for the Counril cf P t>opl1• 'i. C11mrui@qars. 

The Ja~t i tem of buc;ine«s was the e lection or a m·" ,\rn1) Committee. 
Thi" re<1ul t o f tllt' c lt>ction f'nsurrd the B oJ.,he,i l !I tbt• lf'nding role. \ 'fi li 
tary Hf'voltrtionnry Commi ttef' was srt up. "hirh fortln.ith prot'cr ded to 
"ipe out a 11 trar1•i. of counter-revolution in the arrn). Tbt· ~truggle had to 
he wagt•d mni uly aga inst the compr omisers, "lw~t~ r1·~iH:11u·e here was 
stronger than iu a1\y othrr army on the \\f'i;tnn Front. Th(' rmumancling 
per.,onn('l, having no bacling among the lroopq, n·11111iw·tl morn or lc~s 
paqqi , e. 

The si tuation in t he Third Army during the Octohn 1lays ''"~ 11i milar 
to that ' 'hid1 prevai lrd in thc- Firs t Army on the :\orllll'rn Front. Thl· ma 
jority of the 11w 111Lcrs of the Committee of tl1f' Third .Army \\ rrP L1·ft "ing 
Socia l is t-llevolutionnri t·~ "ho as soon as the nf'w~ of tlw i ll"Hrr1•eti on 
in Pt'lrogrud "as rert'hrd the c , mmittre i"::.Ucd a manift·~ to 1·alliug upon 
the soldiers Lo C\' mnin ra lm. but the committrr" of 1111\11\' of the unit'I 
of this army had nlreatly passed Bol"}le,·iJ..: rc'-oludon~. A «ct'ret 
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rrporl of lhc '.\[j}itnry Political D~partrnl'ul of the Staff of the Western 
Front nolt'd that: 

.. Tht1 colour of theQc rl'~o1ution", "hirh i ... '-Lrongly Bohhe' ik, indi
culc3 that B olshevik agi tation - the ~ro'\\ th of \\hieh \\a• unanimously 
rl'porlcd hy all the corps rommanderi. ha<1 not be1•n in vain. a nd that 
qtti le intcu-.ivc prrpara ti on~ for a Bol-lu•, ik i n<1urrr1·tiou have been made 
umong the lroopc;. -so 
I n nrwtlll'r repurl, •pecinl rrfnence wa11 m11dt• to thr revoluti onary t em· 

per p rrvai ling in the 15th Corps of tl1r Third Army. Th<' report stated: 
''Rumo ur~ about rurrent cvf' nt11 which have only ju~t n ·aeh<'d the 

masses of the soldiers, threaten to create serious complications; the 
11111 i.~c>s have hern corrupted hy llolt!lw, ik agitation a nd may 1rrovc to 
h<' mu~t sui;erp liblc to a ll kinds of propu~a nda . The Corps and Di"i
siunul CJnHnitte<•s art> hostile to the Pro"isior1al Go,t•rnml'nt, Ker<'mky 
and lhr bourgeoisie. "G7 

One of the fi r-; t to go ovrr t o tho prulrtarian rn·ul111ion ''a" thr 6th 
Divi~ion of thl' J51h Corp•o. \t a genera l uu•cLi n~ of 'Lnil Cnmnittee" of 
the 6th Di"i-.ion. hl'ld on October 29, a rc~olution "a" pa .. -.ed welC'oming 
the tran,fi r of P°'"'r to the So,irts. This ft"•olution wa,, unanimom.ly .. up· 
portl'd hy the :!2 nd, 2~rt.l and 21th Rcgimf'nt11 of tht• J)h i-,ion. by the 
En!(im·1·r..,' Company and l>y the artillery. 

'fon• turbul<'nt \\as the development of thr 01·tobrr events in the 35 th 
Corp'- of the ThirJ .\rmy. \ Bolshevik Military Hnoluti onur) Commi ttee 
wa!> f'f't up in thi., corps during the very fir .. t dayi; of the 01·tohcr Socia list 
Rn·olution. It p romptly broke off all conncC'ti orlR with tlw rompromi<1ing 
Corp~ Commitl l'l'. and cstabliQhed control over the Corp<; Staff and the 
comma nder,. Thu•, the C 11nmandcr of the 55th T nfantry Division fulfilled 
ills function,, unda the supervision ofa privalc. 1'.N<'11£<ky 's te legrams were 
ci tllt'r inh·rc.'l'plctl, or l'lf\e delivered with a uo te rt>futirtg tl1cir contents . 

Cci:u ral D. 1'. Pa r;ol..y, Commander-in-Cltief of the Arm), wanted to 
send u punith t• t'Xpl'di t ion against the in<>urgrnl C'.>rps and for thi!l pttrpo~c 
detailed thrl'c rl'ginH·ut'I and two brigades of the 2ncl Turl.rtitan Co:.~uck 
Division, \\hir h '~ai. <1Latio11Pd in the rear of the Third \rmy. This divi<1ion 
waR regurtled <111 !wing n1t>rl' or ll'ss re liable: and with it11 .aid the com mand 
hoped lo r!'<1tor1• "ordt•r," But to puL its thrc-at into> operation pro"\-C'd to 
be a tMk beyond i l 'I p u'H'r!'. 

011 No,c111lwr 2, thl' St"eon<l Conp-f'ss of the Third \rmy ,,as held in 
Polot"l , lh<' hc-adquartt'r'I of this army. The Co~t'"'" was cnnwncd hy 
the compromi.-iug ..\rmy Committee in thl" hop,. of ohtuiuin{! "'upport in 
the amt), hut the majorit) of the dclegate'I proved to be B oJ .. hr,ik!.. To 
the Prr~i diurn of thi .. C'•n~rl'•'- four Boli:heviks, three So<-ia list·Hrvulnti on
arie~. t" o ;\f1•11•h1:vik'I and one \Caximalis t Socia li"l-Rtvolut ionary 
were "leclt'tl. 

Befort" th" C mgn·•., "a~ 0111·111·d, on. ~ovcmhcr 1, H Coueiliati11n Com
mittee had h••f'n sd up fur the purpose of drafting a gl'nual declaration. 
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This C!>mmittcc consisted of 16 memhcrs, four from each of the respt>cthe 
political groups-Bolshevik, )fonsbevik, Socialist-Revolutionary and l\faxi
malist Socialist-Hevolutionary. Tl1e Committee sat nearly all night and 
the whole of the nPxt day. Finally, the Maximalist Socialist-Revolutionaries 
left the C!>mmitlee, stating that they would submit their own resolution 
to the Congress. The rest of the groups reached an agreement on the basis 
of the decrees on peace and land and the other decisions of the S<>cond C.on· 
grcss of Soviets, as well as the lcgisla tive acts of the Council of People's 
CommisRars; but the r<>solution it drafted also contained a clause calling 
for tht> formation of a "united SJcialist government on the basis of agree
ment between the two camps of democracy." 

Later, at the C:mgrcss, the rt>porters from the different units read the in· 
structions they had received from their constituents. Not one of I hem spoke 
iu favour of supporting the Provisional Government. The army was on the 
side of the Bolsh!lviks. The "conci liatory spirit" displayed by the corupro· 
mieers in their negotiations with the Bolsheviks can easily be explained. 
Lacking support in the army they were obliged t o manoeuvre in the effort 
to achieve '·agreement brtween the two camps of democracy." But the 
Bolsheviks of the Third Army, although taking the path towards such an 
"agreemt>nt," were by no means beguiled by thcee tendencies towards unity. 
The spokesman for the Bolshevik group said: 

"Our program is: power to the Soviets. We are prepared to makt> con· 
cessions to the Right wing of democracy, but we shall not retreat a sin
gle step from the aim of deepening and expanding the revolution.''58 
In the end the resolution drafted by the Conciliation Commitl<'e "as !!Up· 

ported by all the groups ''ith the exception of the small group of Maximal· 
ist Socialist-Uevoluti onarics. The Congress then passed a resoh1tie;n which 
proclaimed that from now on all authority in the army was vested in the 
Army Commi ttt>e. 

In the new Army Committt>c the Bolsheviks obtained 30 8eats, the Sccial
ist-Rcvolutionaries 22, the Mensheviks four, the )faximalists four and the 
non-party Socia lists slx . A llolshevik was elected chairman; and a Socialist
Hcvolutionary (the Chairman of the old Army Committee),a )fonshevik, and a 
lloJshevik were elected vice'chairmcn. In addition, four secretaries-a Bol
!lhcvik, a Soeiali!<t·Revolu ti onary, a )fonshcvik and a )faximalist Sociali!it· 
Revolutionary- '' ere electrd. By order of the Congrt>ss, the Army Commi llce 
set up a )lilitary Revolutionary Committee on ''hich all the groups were 
represented in proportion to their strength at the Congress. 

The Military Revolutionary Conunitlce informed the Commander-in· 
Chief of the Army that no order of his would he obeyed without its sanction. 
The Commander-in-Chief had no effective means of resisLing tl1is control. 

The i nter·party agreement reached at the Congress soonhrokc do" n, ho"· 
<'V<'r. At one of the .first meetings of the Arruy Committee the question arose 
of sending revolutionary reinforcements to Minsk; thr )fonshe·dks and So
cialist-Hevolutionarics fiercely opposed this. On a vote being taken 33 votes 
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were cast in favour of the proposal and 24 againsl. The \frnshcvi1.:. and So· 
cialist·Rcvolutionaries lodged a protest on the 1:,rround that t]1c decision Lo 
dispatrh troops "was rontrary to the decision of the Army Congress,. and 
would give rise to civil war, the very thing which tbey had '·exntl'd all 
efforts., to avoid. Soon after, the compromisers left the l\fi Ii tary Rcvolu· 
tionary Comroi Ltec, which was pursuing a firm revolutionary line. 

The Bolshe-vi1mtion of the army proceeded al a rapid pace. On XovcmlJcr 
18, the )filitary Hi>volnt..ionary Committ.-e dismissed General Parsky, the 
Commander-in-Chief of the Army, for refusing to enter into peace negotia· 
tions '\ ith the Gerwaus. LcLedev, Lhe ClLief of Staff and Nediayev, tl1e Chief 
of the Polotsk garrison, were dismissed al the same time. Snb-Lie11ti>nant 
Auuch.i n, Chairman of the Army Committee and a Bolshevik, was appointed 
Commandn-in-ChiefoftheArmy, and Chudkov, a private in the :.\fotor 
Transport Gnit, was appointed chief of the garrison. Commissars of L·he 
Military Revolutionary Couuni llec were appointed to th.- various dc1Jart· 
mcnls al Slaff Headquarters. Thus was the October Revolution brought 
about in the Third Army. 

In :\finqk, the centre of the Western Front, and the headquarters of the 
Gi>neral Staff of that front, nC\\S of the events in Petrogracl was received on 
the same day, vi::., October 25. The Presidium of the Minsl- Soviet, which 
consisted entirely of Bolsheviks, immediately issued Order No. 1, proclaim· 
ing that it had taken over power in the city. 

lly 2 p.m. that day, the order was posted all over the city. At the same 
time, all the Bolsheviks \\ho were under arrest were released from the pri s· 
ons and guardrooms where they had been held and assembled outside tho 
premises of the Soviet in Petrograd Street. While still in custody they had 
organised a fighting unit, but they lacked arms. Soon, machine guns, rift.cs 
and the neressary allll.Uunition were procured from the arlillcry depot, and 
the liberated Bolsheviks were formed into \\hat was known as the 1st Revo· 
lutiouary Minsk Soviet llegiment, which occupied all the sentry posts in the 
city. The SJviet appointed its Commissars to the Post Office, the Telegraph 
Offire, and other public offices. 

Xone dared challenge the authority of the Minsk Soviet. The Front Com· 
millee, the City Duma, and other bodies remained inactive. Ev.-n Staff Head· 
quarters of the front, from which most danger was apprehended, calmly 
reci>ivt"d the Commissars appointed by the Soviet. 

Desiring not lo interfere with tho operations of Staff Headqua-rters of 
the front, the Minsk Soviet, on October 26, issued an order, in which it 
statt>d: 

'·The Executive Com mi ltcc hereby informs a 11 units of the front and the 
loca I garrison that a II the military orders cf an operative character issued 
by Genna) Baluyev, Commander-in-Chief of the Western Front, must he 
implicitly obeyed. The politica l side of the activities of Staff lleadquar· 
ters of the °WPstern l<'ront is practica Hy controlled by the l\fi.u.sk Soviet of 
W or kc rs' and Soldiers' Deputies. "59 
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In thr rwuing of the same day, a Bol~hcvik \lililal') Hc,olutiouary 
Committee of the\\ estern Region was formed in \Iin~k, with I\. \fynsnilov 
as the Chairman. 

1'.eren"-1.) 's mnrc•h on Pctrograd served as a ~ignal for tllC' agcnl11 of tl10 

countrr·rC'\ olutiuu in l\firu.k to take action. The rentre of rounl<'r·rrvolu· 
tionary acti'\ity "as Ehiftecl to the Front Committee of the \'\'estern 1'':ronl. 
Ou Oc.toher 27, u "\Vri;tern Front Committee for the Salvution. of Lbc Couu
lr) and the Hcvolution'' was formed in ~fiusk, un<ln the lrudl•ri-hip of tbo 
l\frni-hi>vil. 1'.ulotuJ..hin, thr Provisional Covcrnmrnt'A Commis1-ar of the 
front a 11cl a mcmhrr of the Front Committee. Soon after the form a ti on of thi § 

Commi llcl· i ls arnwcl patrols appcarPd in the to\\ u and dcmandrd that t h t" 
sentries of tho Military Revolutionary Com.miller bhould wrn·nder thei r 
posts to tlwm. The Soeialii.t·Rrvolutionaries is.,ued a manifrsto and had 
i L posted all over thr town. At 3 p.m. Cos:acls appearecl, and the strN•ts 
and public ~ci.uare1> \\C'rl' orcupicd by other ra,alry unit-.;. Artillny and 
machine gun,., \H're plarcd in Svoboda Square. A violent colJi .. ion '"l'l'nwd 
i nevi la Lil'. 

The armPd forr1•s of the rountcr·rcvolution were estima Led al appro-..i
mat1>ly 20,000 nwn. The ' 'Committee for the Salvation'' had at it" di-po~al thr 
Cauca!>ian C:n11lry Dh.i ... ion. &tntionrd in the vicinity of \Jin;..k, a Corpi. of 
Polish LegionarieA, aud othn uni ts. Again~t these the Bol"hf''\ ik" could mu<.· 
ter the 1st Hevolutionary \fin,.k SoYiet llcgiment, numbering about 2,000 
men, and a <>ma 11 dt'tarl1ment of Hcd Guardi-, consii;ting mainly of railway· 
men. Of the uuit~ of the> !oral garri•on only the crc\>S of the anti·airrraft ha t· 
teries \•Cre \•holly 01\ the 1>id11 of the Bol•hc,·iks. The ~in"k So,ict did not 
succeed in gc-tting ac;1>i!,tancr from the front, which was about 100 kilometres 
from the town. 

Suh•equrut e' cnt~ pro,·ed that the forces of the '"Commi llce for the Sa 1-
vation ·•\\ere much INis numerous than had hrcn asrnmcd, but thry certainly 
far outnumberrd thoso of th(• l\fini;k Soviet. The "Committee for the Salva
tion" prt>sentt>d au ultimatum to the ,'\filitary Hevolutionory Committee de· 
rnanding complete ouhmil'~ion. Iu11nediatrly 01t the rcreipt of the ultin1atwn, 
a conference of tlw BoJ11bcvik Ilcgional Centre \1as convenecl. The alternative 
that confronted the confl'rcncc was: ci ther to r<'jcct the ultimatum and, re
lying on the forces avaiJahlt', to cuter into an unequal battle, c.r open nrgo
t iations with the "Commilh't) for the Salvation'' in ordn to gain time in 
which to draw r1>vol11tionary unit!> from the front. The )fin ... k Bol~bniks 
chose the lallc>r. Xegotiution"'>f'r!': opt•m•<l, a'I a result of which an agree
ment wai, rrachrcl on the fol lo,, i ug Lt rm ... : 

"I. The 'Commiltc>r for tlw Sahation. abandons tbe idea of senoing 
anued unili:. lo Pc>trograd and \Io~ro'\• and \\ill not permit <:uch to pa"'I 
through ){ini-l. 

•·2. The •Committee for the alvation' rer.ognic;es the amnesty granted 
by the \fin~k Soviet to the political prisonl'r,,, hut is of the opinion that 
these should be di<1armed. 
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Mya•nilrnv addn·»·iDI?; the Ulen of th<' Iii R<'volutiouuay Minbl. Soviet Regiml'o l 
durinit th<' is•uc of am\& 

}'rom a drawing by S. I oluhky 

"3. 'l'he Min"'k So,if'l sha ll appoint l\• o rqm·<1t•nla liws to lhc 1CC1n· 
mill(;(' for th<' Sahatiouof the Ue,olution.' 

"4. The 'Committee for the Salva ti on' 1>ha II hr ll'mpornrily Hslcd '' ith 
all po'' rr in thr region of the \'\ 'et>Lern Front.· co 
The nrtillny and machine guru. were removed from tbc 1<<prnrc. The ren· 

tric-. of tht· Mi ii ta~ Revolutionary Commi ttcc 1>urn·nd1:rcd tJ1eir po'!ts Lo the 
unih of tlw 2nd Caucasian Cavalry Divi'lion anJ Lool.: up thei r quartn<1 in 
the harrach nol far from the premise~ of the Sovil't. The to\\n found it.elf 
in the po,•cr of the "Committee for the Salvation .. , '\l'itl1cr c;jJc 110\\ cver, 
adhered ... trietly to the ohliga tioru i t had uudertakt•n. The ''Commi llce for 
the Sa Iva ti on, .. which had undcrtnl..en not t o tra n•fr r troops from the front 
t o Pl'troi;:rad and Moscow, Yiolated thi,, undcrtaJr..ing at the slightrc;t opportu· 
nit\. At the •nrnc timf', the ne,,s ''hich ''ns received from the front ''as not 
at ~11 l"nrouragiog fur tb.-i "Committee for the Salm ti on." Di' it.ion aftn di vi· 
sion u ml <'orps after corps, expressed opposition to the Provisiona I Govern· 
mrnt and ~upport for the So, •iet regime. The ground was slippi ng from uudt r 
the fr·cl of tlw 1•ompromi:-ers. At a meeting of the "Com mi UN' for the Sa h n· 
ti on'' held on \Towmher l, a re1>reEentative of the Congrcs<1 of the Grcnatlicr 
Corp:. of tJw :,t·cond Army appeared and stated that the Grcoa<li1•rs con· 
clcmnl'tl tJlf' a r th·i ti •q of the "Committee for the Salvation'' on lh(1 \\'ci. tt'rn 
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Front, demamkd that jt should rccogni.,c the revolution which had been 
brought about and suhmi l to the new government, and lhrea tPne<l lo dissolve 
the "Committee for the Salvation" by force if it failed to do so. The corps 
would take all lll"asures to secure the fulfilment of these demands, said the 
representative. 61 

Resolutions were not lhe only mrans with ''hi ch the front came to the 
assistance of the Minsk Bolsheviks. As soon as the request of the Minsk So· 
viet for assislancc was received by tb.e Second Army, the :Uilitary Rcvoh1· 
tionary Commitlce of that army decided to ~end to :i.\Iiuskanarmourcd lrain 
which was at the disposal of the Grenadier Corps and was then on the sidiug 
at Khvoycvo. A member of the Committf'e named Prolygin, a railwayman 
and a sngcant in the army, was commissioned to take the train out. On the 
morning of October 2(), Prolygin arrived at the siiling and came to an ar· 
rangemcnt with the train crew to move in the ilircetiou of ){in:;k. The 
officers and the f'ngi ne·drivcrs, \\ho refused to submit, were arrest<·d, and 
Prolygin drove the train himself. 

The train moved slowly and cautiously, as there was a danger that the 
track might he blown up. At Negoreloyc Station a delegation from lhe Min"k 
"Committee fot the Salvation" came out to meet the train and tried lo per· 
suade the solilicrs not to go any further, hut they failf'd. The train proceeded 
on its journl'y. In view of this, the :i.\finsk "Committee for the Salvation., or· 
dered a gang of workers Lo go out and pull up the tailway tracks. On the way 
the workers learned what was in the wind and arrested their foremen; and 
on meeting, at Fanipol Station, the delegation of the "Committee for the 
Salvation" returning from Negorcloye, they arrested them too. 

Thus buth attempts to hold up the armoured train failec.l. When this he· 
came evident the Menshevik Kolotukhin, Chairman of the "Com:ruittce for 
the Salvation," together with a staff officer of the \Vcstern Front named Za· 
vadsky, ru;;hed off in an automobile in the direction from which the train was 
travelling. They stopped at the 712th verst post, got out and walked to\rnrds 
the railway track. A sma 11" hite cloud from an exp lo ding shell rose above the 
embankment. Noticing this, the workers ran to the scene. Kolotukhii:: and 
Zavadsky beat a hasty retreat to the woods, abandoning tbeii:; car and tools. 
On arriving at the scene of the explosion the workers found th<" rails lorn up. 
The design of the counter·revolutionarics to wreck the train failed however, 
for it had already passed this spot. On the night of November 1 the armoured 
train arrived in Minsk. It was followed by a battalion of the 60th Siberian 
Hegiment, which had also been dispatched by the Second Army. The arrival 
of these uni ls put an end to the d01nina ti on of the "Commi ttce for the Salva
tion" in i\linsk. 

A meeting of the :Uiusk Soviet was held in the theatre. The chief speaker 
was Comrade :\Iyasnikov, who moved a resolution in favour of endorsing the 
Soviet regime. Thousands of hands were raised in favo\1r of it. Backed by real 
armed force, the Bolshevik Military Revolutjonary Committee again pro· 
claimed itself the scat of government.al authority on the Western Front. 
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'l'he armoured train which arrived in Minsk fron1 the Second Army 

G.-nrral Balnyev, Commander-in-Chief of the Front, with \\ho"-0 backing the 
"Committee for the Salvation" bad established its short-lived rule in Min~k, 
\\as obliged to declare his "readiness" to co-operate with the Bolsheviks. 
Concerning this, Comrade Kamenshchikov, a participant in the cvenls in 
Minsk, rcla Les Lhc following: 

"In reply to Baluyev's letter, the Military Revolutionary Committee 
decided to submit the follo·wing demands to him: The cavalry must be 
immediately withdrawn from )finsk. Colonel Kamenshchikov was to be 
appointed commander of the troops in )finsk and its environs and also 
c lmmandanl of the town .... Baluyev accepted all these demands 
except one: he refused to issue the order appointing me commander of the 
troops in Minsk and its environs. I took up that post by order of the Mi Ii· 
tary Revolutionary Committee.''62 
The l'Clation of forres in Minsk underwent a change. As a result of Bol· 

shevik propaganda, the Caucasian Cavalry Division refused to support the 
counter-revolution. The attempt of the Mcnshcvik Kolotukhin, Commissar 
of the front and Chairman of the "Commi ltec for the Salva ti on" to wreck thll 
armomed train dii;crcdited that Committee. On November 4, Kololukllill 
himself was arrested. 

Thus the Soviet regime triumphed in Minsk, the centre of t11e Wcslern 
Front. 

Several other points j n the rear of tho Western Front played an important 
part in hringi ng about the proletarian revolution, tiif., Orsha, Smolensk aud 
Vyazma. 

33-1560 
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Orsha, an important raih•ay junction, was on the direc t liue het,•eenGt•n· 
eral Headquarter~ and Pl'lrograd, and het,,ccn Min'>k and lfosrow. General 
Hradquarters clung lo Or~ha wry tightly. It "as no accident that the 2nrl 
Kuban Cossack DiYi-ion "a~ l..f'pt in the cm;rons of the to\•n; it function 
"as lo cn.,.urc the execution of (;enna I llcadquarters' order at thi1dmpnrtant 
point. In the Ycry fir,,t dap'I of the October Surialii;t Re,olution troops Lc~an 
to arrive here en route for Petrograd and 'foscow to rrusb thr prolC'larian 
inc:urrection. Tbt> Orsha Soviet of \\·orkers' and Soldiers' Dl•putirs "as 
<'1Jntrollcd by compromi"l'f' SoC'ia li•t·Rc' olutionarics, )fonshc' ikR a n<l 
B 11 lldi l'tS. 

The po~ition of the Uolshrvih in Or~hu during the Octobn clays was an 
extremely difficult one. Ata mecti11g of tht• F:xerutive Committee of tht: On-ha 
Soviet hclcl on Octohrr 6, Colonel Shdmlin, commandant of thr to,•n, ~aid: 

"The Bolshevik insurrcetion i11 Pt'trograJ ,,ilJ soon be liquidated. ,\II 
the mniu points havr alreatly lirtn C'aptul'rtl by the cadets. Iu Ort-ha ''c 
itball crush every attempt at im.url"t'cliou." 
In r eply to this the voices of the Bol"hcvik:. were heard in prote~t, cryi ug: 
"Thro'' him out! llemovf' him!'' 
TJ1c Colonel was followed )Jy the chi<·f of the m:litia Ivanov, a Mrnl'hr' 1k. 

Glancing maliciously in the Jin·c.tion of tbr Bolsheviks be began his sptrrh 
h) Faying: 

•On my orders the militia today occupied the railway station. Marhiur 
guns ha\e been placed '1herrvcr uccc~•ary. I o.ha ll not permit any Bnl· 
<ihevik outrages .... '' 
A co .... ack officer from the K uhnn Di, isi on assured the compromisers Lha l 

the Co~"acks were entirely on their siM. 
The Soviet adopted a resolution to form a "Commi ltee for the Salvation." 

Hcprcsrntatives of the City Duma were nlso included in this Ccmmillcr, 
whNcupon the Mayor of Orsha, the vctnan Bo1"11cvik P. N. Lepeshinsky, re· 
signrd. 

1' 1ie DolshniJ..s conducted cner;.:..etic acti,itic" in the factories :rn<l 
among the uni ts of the garri~on. Thry demanded new elections for thr 
Soviet, and wJ1en tl1e compromi•ers refu~ecl to hear of thi<i, the new elections 
'~ere h<' Id '' i thout official sanction. 

On Octolicr 27 a meeting of the Sovi<·t tnok plncr at which the Bol~hc vik" 
had a for lar"cr rcpre~entation tJ1an Lefore. It 'l<ia'I a stonny mt>eting. The C< m· 
promi11cr,, rcfu•rd to rt'cognisc the l'redrntialR of the nC\\ ly elected deputirl'. 

The Dol'hl"viks spent the next doy, Octulwr 28, in the factories and amu•g 
the unit:. of tl1c garrison. The attempt of thr cnu1promiscrs to prevent tilt' 
election'! from hcing held failed. At the artillery depot an officer who got up 
to oppO'-(' the lloM1cvH.s, was almost 1yndicd by bis m<m; he was saved hy 
the Bolf.be' il..s. 

The uc'' ly !'lrrtcd Soviet of Workt>rs' aml Soldiers' Drputies met that 
very sa mr day. Nol a single compromiser '\\US prci;cnt. 'l'hc :.\lenshevik", 
Socia list· Revolutionaries and Bundists held a meeting of the! old Soviet. At 
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tl1is fi r,t me>eli ng of the nc'' Soviet a l\Iilitary ltt-voluti onary Collllllittcc 
wa .. form.-d. ''hit'h iuuucdintelv estahlished counf'tli <1u with a ll the units of 
the garrison a ntl appointf'd its Commis~ars to them. It di !'.patd11•d soldfrrs to 
the i;tation to l <'q1 '~atch over incoming trains. 

On ll'nrni ng Llia l a \!iii Lary Hevolutionary Commi tlf'C l1ad hf'Pn estab· 
li 8hed in Or,,ha, the Min~k ''Committee for the Sahation" oppoiuted the 
Ri ght Sociali!!t·H<•vohttiouary j\fnkarcvic.h Comruis"ar uf the Orbha j11nt'tiou. 
:\Ia1.arcvich arrived in Ori-ha on October 29 \\here J1c \\aS immediately 
a ·r<.Sted. 

i\l!'am' hi IE', h• o troop tr.ii us carrying the 623nl I llfuntry Hf'gimcnt, 
which was uudcr UoJ .. hevik influence, arrived in Or'IIB . The Mili tary· Rno· 
lutiortal) CollllUittct.> h1•ld them up at the station and }>t: r~undf'd 1hc rucn to 
pt:rfonu guard duty i 11 the to,~n. With the aid of tht:~ sol,Jicr .. tht: 1'.uban 
Cos~ack Dh·i~ion "a" l..ept in check. Later on, the llol>l.rl·Yik11 ''ou o'er the 
rank-and· fi le Cui<c;at'ks to their :lulc. 

The position of the counter-revolutionaries was brrt.ming prcc.1rioui:. On 
October 31, the Colllmandcr of the Kuban Cossack D1vi11iun, l.\ikoluy«'v, '1110 
was entrusted \dth the function of et1<1uring the fr!'e pas!'lugc of troopi. going 
north to ai;~i .. t Kereni.ky uud 1'.rasnov, telegraphed General Headquarters as 
follows: 

"The Holt<bcvil.. Committee lias brought into the town a company of tho 
623rd Infantry R<!gimeut, l\1 o troop tn1ins of ,,hich are 11till at the &talion. 
JJarge armed units of this llolsl1evik force are pntrolJing the town, 
particularly the Tclt•graph Ofilcc ''hich is occupied by 10 Cos.,a1·l~. 
Tomorrow th t.>y propo~c Lo orrupy all the public lmilding,, antl Lo forco 
upon me tht>ir demands, which today I categorically rejected . I haVt! no 
forces at my command to t'ouatnact them; the squadrons from i\fin"k 
l1ave not ~ct arrived~ the di11patch of armoured car .. ii; d~c;irablc.' oa 
The men of the G23rd Regimt-nt hP. ld up 300 Siberian Co.,.,acl..s ,,ho \H ro 

procet.>d ing from Min,k to Smoll'n,J...GI 
On XoHmber 1, ColonP.l Shrl>alia, the commandant of the town, who 

on Octolx>r 26 had hoa,tfully !'. lated that he would "cruc;h every attempt ut 

iusurri><'tion," telegraphed direct lo Dukhonin as follows: 
"The «i luation in Ori.ha is critico I. On the morning of the l6t, L'zlovayu 

(juncliun) Station and the lo\Hl wi ll be in the hands of thf' Bol,Jwviks. 
LllimatlUTIS have hcc 1l prc1>c ntrcl to a ll the authoritit.>s. 'fhe dragoons 
haYl' not arrived, I have no menus '' i th which to tale countc-r-mca .. un•t-. 
A \\hole regiment of infautry is in lrnins at the station, and this cwning n 
compauy from this regimclll 1narcJ1i>d into town. To sayc the iiitua t ion, 
send by 8 o'clock, ·1' ormoun•<l <·ors and a battery. I am tdf'grnphing uwr 
the hea <ls of the intcrmt•<liute authorities because I am impntit.>nt with 
amjety ... 65 

But tt>legrams wcrl' of no avail. The Dol!lheviks were in complete routrul 
of the to\u1. The Orsha .;\Iilitary Hevolutionnry Committee hloc.ked the <lit.* 
pa tch ofcountcr-rc>YolutionaT) forces from the front. · 

33• 
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Th,. BJlshevih r~~orlt-d to all sorts of dt-vircs lo hold up troop traimi. 
Pu rt uf the troops they" orl o\·cr,othcrs thcydi<1arm<·d. If rcsorl Lo fort•t• thrra t · 
cnt•d lo cause blood,.hed, the trains were shunted out to sidings beyond tho 
station and left in such a \\UY that not only wa& iL impossible to unlond, but 
own difficult for the men Lo leave the cars. After staying on these siding,. for 
o day and a night tho soldins would hE'g the commandant to dispatch tb1 m 
"in any direction he plE'a&rd." 

Srnolen<1k li .. s on the direct route from ~Iio~k lo Moscow. At that time it 
was Lhl" he:idquarter<1 of the J\f1u-.k )filitary An•n, then under the rommand 
of Ct·nna l Leshch. The Couuniuar of the Provi;,ioual Govnnment for tbt· \n·a 
\\U'I Galin, "ho shortly b<"fore had disperi.ed thf' Soviet of Workers' and Sol· 
dit•r,.' Deputies in Kalugn. Th<> town was crowded with troops and army ad· 
ministration officers of th1• Western Front. The most reliable forces \Hro 

concentrated around Area Staff Headquartrrs. A large section of the troops 
of Lhl' garrison, however, fuvoure<l the Bolshovi ks. 

On October 26, immediately on the receipt of nr.'\ s of the in-urrertiot\ in 
Prtrograd, the Smolcnsl.. Sonet met. The )leni.hcviks and Socialist-H1•vo· 
lutionarics demanded that the Soviet 5hould condemn the insurnction, hut 
tlwir re .. olution was dcfoatl.'d by an overwhelming majority. Thereupon lh<·y 
left the So"Vict and \n•nt to th<> City Dttma, \\here ull the countcr-rcvoluti1>n· 
nry forcl'~ were gathrred. That same day the City Duma announced tho 
formation of a Smolewk "Conuniltcc for the Salvation .. , The llolslwvikq, 
'\ho rPmnined in the Soviet, formed a Military Urvolutionary Committt-c 
con.,isli11g of four BoJl>hc"iks, two "Left•• Socialist·Revolutionaries and 
one Anarchist. 

Soon the Military Re,,olutionary Corumillec rccci"l'd information that 
Hl'adquartcr~ of the 'lilitary \rca had ordered the Cl), .. ack:. to prepare for an 
attack on the Soviet. The Bol•bc"Viks began to fortify the building, "hi<'h 
former!} had been the Gowrnor·Gcneral's manc;ion, and placed thrf'e mor
tan, in thr garden. Diatrui.ting the staff of the Tel«>phouc Exrhange, th«>y ~ot 
in touch with the artillt>ry dt>tachment- the unit most loya l to the Sovil'l -
by nwnru of a fidd telephone line. A military guard was po~tcd in the Soviet 
bui lding nnd machinP gum "rrc p laced at the wind0\\8. 

The "Committee for the Salvation'' proclaimed martial la,1 in the lO\Hl. 

Cosst\l'ks and armoured carq palrollt•d the streets. Patrolb wne also po:.ted on 
the roads on the outskirtq of thr town. 

Dy forgin~ the signature of th!' Chairman of the 'filitary Revolutionary 
Committt-c the \fenshcvjks and Socialist·Revolutionarics on the "Commit. 
tee for the S<th-ation., obtainrd 41 machine gun.<1 from the aviation depot. 
This "!lucc1·~<i ·' encouraged thP compromisers and they hai.tcnrd lo other mil· 
itary unit", but everywhere they met "jth a rcLuff. In the light artillery 
detachnwn111 Lhe agitation of th(• Sorialist-Rl"voJutionaries and i\fenshcvik'I 
ended with ... the atTcst of the officers. Thrn thl'y made an attrmpl to 
demoralise the units that were moi.t loyal to the BoM1c' ik'!. With this end 
in view 11oruc unknown prJ<;on ;rut a large supply of alcohol to the heavy artil· 
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lery <lctnchmcnt, bnl thf' drunkf'n carousa I thut began among the mrn was 
soou stopped by tbe intrrvention. of the Bol11ht•vil11. In the town thf' atmo~
phno became more tense and iL was cvid1.:nt that the inevitable clima>. "as 
approaching. 

\.t 8 p.111. on Octoher 30 a full ml'cting of thf' Smolen,!.. Soviet was opt-ntd. 
Thr. "Left" Socialist-R.-volntionary, ~[.I. Smolent"Cv, the delegate ,,ho had 
rf'turnNl from the Second CongN"SS of Soviet'! in Pctrograd, made his report. 
Evt'T)hody in the crowded hall hung on to ewry ''or<l he uttered. His story 
of th«' hcroic fight put up by the Petrograd profotariat was grcctP<l with 
cnthu~ia>1tie applause. Suddenly, the Right Sociu list·Revolutionary l\.u. 
zakov, accompanied by t" o military men, appeared in the hall. Ka· 
zakov strode to the platfonn and interrupting the spcab..cr, presented an 
ultimntmn. 

"The •Committee for I Jw S:t Iva tion' dema nd11, ·• he t1ai d, "that the mem· 
ber~ of the Soviet ~hould ~urrc:uder their arm .. and immi>diately leave the 
pn•mi~cs. I'll give you thirty minutes for this. If the demand is not c<nn· 
plied with, fire will be opened on the building.'"68 
Tbi<1 nnnounccm,.nt cau~ed con!>trrnation in thf' hall. Thr "Left" Sociu li.,l· 

Il.-v.,Iutionarics advic;ed the dt>puties to dispenr. Tbe worker.,' reprcsenta· 
tiws n11d the delegates from the army units, l1owever. propO!'ed that thP ul· 
timatum ~hould be rejected, hut the "J,eft"' Sociali.,t·Revolutionar;es wne 
already m11king for the doors. In the street they were all arr, t.t··d by the coun· 
ter·revolutionarics. Ahout 40 Bol .. hcvils rcmain .. J in the building, detl'r· 
mined not to "ubmit to the ultimatum. They made rt•ady to defend thf'm· 
selve., and dic;patched the reprf'wntatives of the artillery detachment to 
tht>ir w\it for a""istance, letting them out of the building unobserved. All 
light!! in the rooms and corridor., were f'xtingui~hf'd. 

The Bol:.hevik., ''ho were 'lla1uli ug at the windows 11aw shadowy figures 
of Whitl"guurds in the gardt~n darling from tree to trer, drawing closer to the 
huildu1g. Soon a shot was li. rf'd from tbt' gal"den. This" a11 answered by a shot 
from th" windows. A hot exchang<' of fire cmued. The Co"'acls tried to ru~b 
the building, but were hurled ha1·l... T he attack \mi; n·peutcd several tiuu·s, 
but was repulse<! every time. ThP J>t.~if'ging force far outnumhucd the dcfcn· 
dcr .. , ho"cwr, and this began lo tell. The df'fendt.'rs tried to get into telcphonl' 
communication with the army unitq, hut they found that th(• telephone& had 
been disronncrtf'tl. Suddenly, thc fi ·ltl telephone ''hirh l'onuf'cted the So
viet witl1 the light artillery detachment buzzed '' i th a meflRage from t110 
represf'utative of the detachment who had been sent for assistance. He re· 
ported tba l mcasitres were bci ng taken to defend the Soviet. 

Suddenly, u t a bout 2 a .m. lht firing ceased. A delrga ti on from the "Com· 
mittrr. for the Salntion," was ~ccn 11pproaching the building. preceded by 
the "L..ft"' Surialist-Rf'volutionan Smolentsev, whom the Co~qackq had 
arre~ted ond were bringing a long~~ a ho!ltnge. The deli·gntion called upon 
the dtfcndt·r:-i of the Soviet to surrender, but the Bolshc'\.-iks once again 
~wphatically rcfu!<Cd. 
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The firing wa11 then resumed. Ignoring thl' hullt'ls of the ~'hiteguard-. onf' 
of the def.~ndl·r~ ran into the garden and lrain1·d a morlar on the prcmi~t'S of 
the Citv Duma, where Lhe "Committee for the Sah<1tion .. wa!' insps-.ion. The 
shell hit thf' roof of Lht> City Duma building and caust>d con"idnahlc> dam
age. Shortly aftnwardR the City Duma building ancl the 'filitary >\.rra StnlT 
Ilcadqnartcrs wrre llomhardrd by Jight artillny. At about 4 a.m. the r1·gi
mr.nl thaL was guarding Lhc town marchrd towards the centre, exchanging 
sho-ts wi Lh the troops of lhe "Commi ttcc for Liu· S.1 lvu ti on." 

The "Commi Ltce for the Salva Lion" was thrown into confusion. It Sl'lll 
another delt•gation lo the Soviet, hut the d1•mranour of this onl' wai; qnitc 
different from that or the> first. It propo~rcl that thl' hosti lities should Cl'l'.l!lf' 

and that reprt'•tntntives be sent to the Cit) Duma for nPgotiation ... 
The 'Iilitary HevulutionnryConnnitteed1•mandrd: 1) that the "Commit

tee for the Salvation" be dic;solved; ::?} that ~Uilitary Ar('a Ht•ailquarll•rs 
should cease ho'<tilities and immediately withdraw the Cossack unit,. from 
the town; 3) that all prisoners be rclcast•d. 

After prolongrd negotiations the terms of the :Uilitary Rl'volutionary 
Committee wore accrpted; hut ne..--ct day thr "Committee for the Sa lvation" 
and Military Arra H eadquarters violated the agreement. With the aid of the 
Cossacks they attempted to seize the artillery batteries. Figl1tin;.: was 
resumed. Detadnn(•nts from the Motor 'fran~port School, from tlw G11t1rd 
Regiment antl the Sappers' Battalion came to the artillcrymrn'i. aS!list
ancc. The Whitc~uards fled. 

Skirmi•lu:" with the forces ofthr •·Committre for the Salvation., occurrc>d 
in different part" of the town throughout the> day on October 31. \t la11t, the 
units of Military .Area Headquarters w1•rc d1c;armcd. The Co~~ack11 1..ft tbe 
town; !'OTilC of tJ1em '~ere disarmed. On \'o,cmbcr 1, after the c(l,, ... ack~ had 
left, Calin, the ColllJlliSsar of the Provii.ional Government, fl d from Smo
lensk. Aftrr arhicvi ng victory in the to" n. the )1ili tary Revolutionary Com
mittee JlO!lleU slrong forces at tbr railway junction. S~vrraJ trains "hirb 
were prorN:ding to Moscow with troops to suppress the insurrection w~rr held 
up and Lhe mrn disarmed. 

A l.iy no mran, unimportant role in holding up troops en route to i\Io~cow 
to cru"h tbc> 111-.urrection was J>lay<'d hy tbe Military Revolutionary Comwil
tce in' yn71na, \\hich during the Octobrr day'< took over power in that lO'\ n 
without l'J\eountcring resistance. l•'i~hting occurred here Iatn. 

On October 29, the\ ynzma ~Iilitary Revolutionary Commiltt•e wa!i noti
fied of the approach of a train carrying troops to .t\Ioseo'\. 1'he nr111y unit-. and 
the Red Guard in the to,\n were immt•din tely mobiJi,.1.:d for th1• purpo~e of 
hohling up thPse troops. Late al night, thr l\I1litary Rt·volutionnry Com
miLLcc rt'crivcd a telegram from thP commander of these force;, domamhng 
that it cihoul<l luy down it11 arm'!. 

Thrre trains filled with Co!'l~acks were already at Rcdynl..inu Station, only 
n few miles from Vyazma. Diciagrcemcnl arose in the Military Hcvolutionnry 
Committee. By a small majority it was decided to open m•gotiations and to 
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send dclegatl.'s lo H.edyakino Station. Tho Cossacks took advantage of this 
to move right up to thf' town and thenrcfu11rd lo negotiate. Only then did tho 
:llilitary H<'volutionary Committee move a macbinc-gu.n detachment a 1\<l i a
fantry units agaiast tht·m. Fighting cu~ucd in which the Cossacks su~lninecl 
heavy los'r~. To gain time they no'' cxprc~-;crl willingness to nrgotia Le "i th 
the )filitary He>volutionary Commitlec, but the latter drmanded that they 
should unrontlitionally lay down the>ic anu-.. Tl1e Cossack officer~ wne t.tuh· 
horn, ho"cwr, a1uJ firing was resumed and kept up until the Co~qarJ..., fin11lly 
laid do,H1 their arm,. Othn troops, inr ln'1ing armoured car detachments, 
shock troops nml machine-gun uni ls trying to proceed to Moscow to B'"•ist 
thl' WbitoguunJ,., were also disarmed. 

In cou,olidu ting the success of tho Great Proletarian Revolution, tho 
We«tern l•'ront and i Ls rear played a11 importnnt role. 

4 

THE COlJHSE OF THE RE\ OLl'TlO\ 01\ THE SOUTII-Wf<.STf:H~, 
RU\1A'iTA'i ,\\D C\l Ci\.SL\\ FHO~TS 

Tbc cin·um~tanecs under '\hirh th1· Cn·al Proletarian R.-volution d1•vcl· 
oped on the S,mth-Westcru, Rumanian and Caucasian Front:. w<•rc more 
cowpliral1•J than on the Xorlhcrn and \Vestcrn Fronts. Tb.- f4trugg lc for 
SJ\•it~l po,HC in lb" south Wa~ \\·agl'd l\)l only against lb(' gen>raJs and the 
countcr·revolutionny organi,.atiou-., but alQo against the nationalist bodies 
in. th<' re.,pectiYc an·ac: ''hirh were hostile to the S.>viet regime. These were 
thr Ukrainian Central Rada, thr bourg •ois organisation'> in Tran~eaucasia, 
nncl th1• Rllluan=nn authori tic;;. 

On bt•nring of the evenH in Pclrogrnd, thr Front Couu11itt1·e of the South
WcRL<•rrt Front d<'cide'd to take mcasun·s to prevent a Bolshevik in. .. urreclion. 
The tcmprr of this Com mi llee, howrwr, did not by any mean~ re llrct that of 
the 11111 'lsrs of tlw soldiers at th1• frtHll tHltl in the Tear. These men received lhe 
news of Lhc in~urrection in Pctrogrnd much latct tl1an th<i men on the other 
frouts, lrnl as soon as they h rard of this great CV<}Jlt they bast1•no1l to 11xprcss 
thl'ir soli<l.1rity with the Petrogra<l workers and soldier'!. On Ortohcr 31, 
(;t•r1eral Cri!lhinc:ky, Chitf of Staff of the S>wnth Army, rc>portecl to Staff 
H eadquarter.. of the S,mth-\\'t>«tnn Front a~ followi,: 

''In the 22nd Corps i11t1'n"'f' Bol~_hcvik agitation is hcing conducted by 
the men oftbe 6th ltcgiuu•ut "ho hnve pu~Qcd a resolution ~upporling the 
BoM1eviks .... At n joint me1•ting of the Hcgitnl'ntal, Divisional and 
Corps Committees of the 1st Gu,1r<ls Cnrps, nftt'r a storm) tlehal<', the fol· 
lowing resolution was pas~ou: 'This joint meeting declares its complete 
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11olidarity wi th the Pt>tro~ad garriqon and tht" All-Ru•siun Congre~co, of 
Soviets of Workers', Soldiers' and Pea.,ants' Dt-puties in thi>ir stru~gh• 
for the establishment of a strong n•volutionnry govcrnmf'Jll. ... "·e7 

On l'fovembt>r 2, Gent"ral Promotov, Commandrr-in-Chil'f oft hr Eleventh 
Army. tl'l<'graphf'd to Front lJl'ndquarter~: 

.. The 5th Army Corps ii; in a very r4'stless mood and "Ympath) towurcJ, 
the Holsht>"ihis growing, especially among thr infantry. rn thr ith Tn· 
fontry Diviflion Lhe ml'n '11 atlitud<• towards tht• commanding 11nsonncl ha'I 
gt'O'' n mucb wor ... e. In the 32nd Army Corps, tlw 403rd Poli11h Reginwnt, 
with the e"ccption of the machine·gun and otbrr 11mall dl'tarhmenl"-, has 
pa11co,ed a Bolshrvik re!!olution protesting again•t the withdrawal of troop• 
from the front. The 48th Heavy Artilfory De-tachmcnt ha11 pn~sed a 11;imi
lar Bol~hf'Yik resolution . ... Dol~ht>vik tcmprr among the units of 
thl' corps jco, growing ... 08 

The centrl' e>f the revolutionaf) movl'mcnl in thl' rear of the South-\'\"1·!'-t· 
nn Front was Yinnitsa, "h<.>re therl' was a strong Bol;;b1•\•1k oq~ani:;atiun. 
'I'h<' local Sovit•t of Worl..rrs' and Soldiers' Df'puties was <'ntirely on the 
sidr of the Bolsheviks, and the largf' local garrison a lso folle>wl'd th<.>ir l1•nd. 
In this to,,n cYCnts ht-gan to come lo a head before thl' in.,urrcction iu 
Prtropad. 'f•·rtings were ht>ld by the different army unit~ at "hicJ1 N'~n
luti ons were pns,,ed demanding the irnmcdiat1• trnn~fer of powrr to thr '\o. 
victs. In vii'\\ of the "<lungnous mood," the authorities th·eidl'd to with
draw from Vinnitca and send to tl1r front the units whil'h had ht>l'll most 
iuft.ctcd ,,ith Bobhcvii;,m. Awong these was the 15th llr .. erve R«~i
mcnt. On lt•arning of tl1is dt>ci"ion, the r<>giment marrhl'd in full 
strnngth t o the Vinnit!la Soviet, '\hue itsrepr1·~1·ntatiw'l "tated that the 
men would not leave for the front without tho Sovif't's orders. Aftn a 
mtttinit outllidr the prcmises of the Soviet th1· rrgiment returned to bar
rnrl..s in full marching order. This artion met with the approvnl of the 
othel' unili. of the garrison. A l\Iilitary Rrvolutionary Committc<' ''as 
formed, \\hich decided to hold up the dispatrh of the 15th Hegiment to 
the front and to allow no arms to bt> i"sucd "ithoutits <innc·tion. It ord1•r1'd 
th•· aircrafl unit to pa lrol overbentl, osten.,.ibly for the purpo•e of making 
training flight", hut actually to watch for the approach of Pro' ii;ional 
Govnnntent troops. 

On October 24, N. I. J ordansky, the Provi1<iona I Gowrnment Comrnis· 
sar of the South-W'cstrrn Front a11d a )[l'n~heYik, wns informed of the 
action of the 15th Regiment and forthwith dispatcht•d to Vinnit"a a <lrtach
tnt"nt of tre>ops with armoured car under the commnncl of bis n""iHnnt 
T. D. Kosti l~in and Colonel Avraamov. The dctarhment arrived in\, rnnit"a 
ou October 25 and madl' a futile nttrmpt to rt>move the 11rins from th<' local 
d1·pot. Thr guards :.tated that thl'y would allow no arms to Jrnve the ph1cc 
\~ithout thl' ennction of the :\lilitary Revolutionaf)· Committee and the 
Su vie t. kosti tsin was ohligf'd to entn into negotiations '' i th the Qt• lio<l11'i;. 
At. a joint meeting of the l\filitary Hevolutiounry CommiLLee and the F...'t· 
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ecutiw Committee of the Soviet, Kostiti;in submitted proposal& to the effect 
that the 15th Rrgimrnt be st•nt to the front immediately; that arms be 
i"sued, nnd that thf' Bolshrvik'I who ,,·np fomenting ~rdition among thf' 
troop11 be nrresttd. Thf'se propoqafs wrre rcfnred for discus!lion to a full 
meeting of the Svvit•t, which a linost unanimou~ly, only four voting against, 
rejectrd them. The Soviet, in its turn, dcmanc1<·d the immediate ilis
mii;-.a) of all the Commis aro of the Prc1vi .. ional Gov1>rnmrnt, the arrest of 
Koi;tit .. in aud the di'<nnuing of his d1>tarhmPnt. KoQtit<iin ca llt•d for assist
anrt>, and that !lame day detnrhnumts of rndets with annourrd cars and 
artillrrv arrived. 

On ~ccti,ing the infonnntinn that J\o,.tit .. in wm; dii.pntrhing armo\1rt•d 
cars a~ninsl th1• So,itt and that the cad1 ts werf' prrparing for an attacJ.., 
the Milttary Hcvolutionary Committro ordned thr units of the \inn1t1>a 
garri<iun to go into action. Thi' ca dets suddenly oprnt·d fire on Lite Soviet. 
Fighting rommrn,.cd. The armoured car detachmLnt11 and the aircraft unit 
join,..d the iu,urgt'nt:; and 'H·rc also brought into action. 

Tht· insurgl·nt'I outnumbned thr cadet!\ and the latter wrre forced to 
retrl'at. On the morning of tht> 29th, thr cadets, rert•iving frl:'.,h reinforcr
ment!!, hl'gan to humhard tbe lo\\n with artillery and launrlu.•d 1111 atlnck 
from thr railway i;tation. Thl• \'inai t .. a gc1rri~on and the workns put up n 
stubborn resistance, but tbii; timr the wright of nwnbcrs was on the enemy's 
side. The in,,urgl:'nts were obliged to retreat. Late flt night tht·y .,tnted that 
thPy wuutcd to 1wgotiate. Kostitsin got into communication with Jordan!'ky 
on tht• direct "ire• and a~kt>d for instructions. Jordnn.~ky ckmandcd the 
un"onditional sum•nder of the revolutionary troops. After this, part of the 
in.,.urg1·nt~ scatlncd in the -.urroundingcountrysidc, and part 'H'rc dii;armed. 
Jndivirlual detnrhmcnts continued for some time to offer ~tulihorn rei;ii;t
an't'. but at last even they were obliged to surrf'nder. 

Tlil· rvcnts in Vinnit~n rouqed the attention of Genera 1 Hrnd<{Uartcr!I, 
and Dukhonin '~a!I evidently anxioll'I nhout the prohablc outcome of the 
!'itni~gl•'. On Ortoher 29, in u convcri>a ti on be hat.I over the direct wire "\\ i th 
Bn h L\'<'V, in which ho informf'<l the la th r of the cwntb in Vinn.iti.a, he said: 
"W\· ·have rcrnainl•d mastt'rl! of the hnttlefil'ld in spi tt' of the foct that thl' l3ol
sh1•vih bomht·d tlw troops ''ho are loyal to the government from the air. ""69 

'H'Vf'rthl'lr«~, on October 30, he again enquired of Staff Headquarter~ 
of thr South-Wt•stcrn Front: "IIas tlw affair in \ 1nnitsa ddiwtcly ht•rn 
liquidated?•·;o 

Gt·nnal Stogov, the Chief of Staff. replied: "~o definite r1>port to that 
dft-ct ha~ hern rrrPived yt"l, but it hai. been reported tha l the fighting is 
ovt•r and that thr in-;urgl·nh are in fl'ght, but tht· loya l troop" are "0 fa
tigu1·d that tht•y cannot go in pur1mit."7l 

Ct•nern l Ht·iulcruarter~ hnd every rN1.,on to be alarmed a11out the insur
reC"tion in \inn t~a. 

'\l•ar by, in the cn,iron"' ofZhmt•rinka, the 2nd Guard Corp'> was ~ta
tiont·rl. A repr11q('ntative of the"\ innitsa .\filitnr} H1>volutionary Committrc 
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appealed to the nearest artillery brigade of this corps for as11ir;lanN" \l 
mcc:ting ... of the diffen·nt units of the brigade reports were made on tlw 
fightiuc; in \ innit~a. A committee of thrre was elected to organi•c nrtive 
operation<1. A neighbouring regiment of infantry decided to art iu conjunc
tion 'dth the Art11lny Brigade. Bolshevik delrgatc" from\ innit .. a vi<1itcd 
other regiments of the corps. In some of thf'm they were ohligPd to call 
the men together themselves as the Regimenta I Com mi llcc'I, ron,.ii-ti ug, j rt 
the main. of Socialist-Revolutionaries, declared that the) would not 
permit any mPetings to he held or action to bl' taken. 

Xc~t day, the corps ,.as ready for action. \ me.-ting of 1l1·l1•gatl'R from 
all the w1its was held at "hich the plan of opt·rations Mh J1"cu~ .... t1. Tt 
was decided to advance in thr1•e dirrrtion-.: \ innitl':l-b..in-Bnr. Tfa,. 
leadership of the operationc; was vested in thf' ~Iilil.tr) Revolutiml.1ry C<Hn· 
mittee, which was then and there elected. Commi .... ar .. wn1• appointed to 
the different units. On the following day the corps marched off in conformity 
with the plan. Several of the officers "ho refu~ed to acrompany thrir ml·n 
were arrested. Tho Kt>xholru Regiment set out \\ith it!! 1·omma1uln at il:i 
head. and with all its other officns. 

The Artillery Brigade and the KP'-bolm and \ olhynia Rcginwnt<1 c>n· 
tcrcd Zhmerinka with hand playing and flyin~ colour.-, inqrribc·d with th 
motto "All power to the Soviets . .. They orrupic>d the raih1<lY station, n·mo' ccJ 
the guard, stoppc>d the movement of Pro·dsional Covcr1u11Pnl troop train'l 
to l\Ioseow, and dispatched some of their units to Kiev a11<l the artillery 
to Vinnitsa. The railwa)'luen rendt>rccl tho inqurgent" rYcry as-.ii.tancl'. 

But the assistance of the 2ud Guard!> Corps came too lute. The in-.urrcc
tion in Vinnitsa was already cru9hcd. A Commission of E1u1uiry was 8cnt 
to Vinnitsa to punish the offl'uders. On October 30, the rrpre:.t·nta tivt>s of 
the City Administration expressed their gratitude to i\ssi!'tant Commi.,sar 
Kostitsin for J1is "fimrness an,[ lark of hPsi talion, so rnrt' among rl'prcsent· 
ativi-s of the government these days. ••12 

The front, Loo, failed to render tbl' Vi nnit!!a Uol~hcvil11 tim4•Jy assis
tance. The compromisers on the South-\Vestrrn Front did all in their pcrner 
to hinder t.hr triumphant progr<'&S of the prolelaritlll rrvolution. They formed 
"Committers for lhc Sah·ation'' '~l1ich opPralcd in conjunction with the 
ukrainian Hacla, as was the case, for example, iu ll1<.' SpPciul Army. The 
"Conuuillcc1>·' practically cntrul'ltt>d po}jtieal a11tl1orily to thl' ti"ari.il gl'n· 
erals in cowwand of the urmy. 

In the middle of:\fovembcr a Spcrial Cougr<.'ss of tlw \rmies of the South
Wcstcrn l<"ront \nt'J callrd by tht• compromising l1ighn bodieR of the army 
organisations with the object of ~t·curing support for tlw gov1•rnmf'nt which 
was Lcing formed al Gl•w•rnl Heaclquartcrs with Chcrnov al the head. ln 
the cour-e of JHt>paring for this Cougrc~'I howevrr, tlw whole plot Lurst 
like a soap LubMe. Striking proof of its foilurt• wen· the instructions rc
.ccived by the dclt.·gatcs \dlo wt•re clectl'<l tu this Congrec~. \ sunun:iry of thc>se 
in.structionc showed tba t 150 uuit'l,ti\ o anuirs,two corp<1,onc garrison and one 
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divisionn 1 stnff ''n1· in favour of the Soviet regime and of recognising tho 
Council of P1>oplo ·,., Conuni;;sari;. On the other hand, 102 units, three corps, 
one division and one girrison favoured a homogeneous S JCialif't govcrrunent 
compri1oing all Socialist parties. All the instructions caJled for Lhe immcdi
a te tran'lft'r of tho land to Land Committees, and the immediate conclusion 
of an armi<Lice and p<'aee. 

The Coogn·~~ \\llS opt>nccl on November 18 in Berdichev. Approximately 
700 <l(•l<•gatrs "''rf' pre~ent with a right to voice and vote, and aLout 100 with 
the right lo voice only. Of the dclcgates with a right to voice and vote 267 
"ere lloli<bl'vill', 213 Soeialist-Revoh1tionarics-of whom about 50 were 
"Lcftl>''- !i 'fcn-.IH'vikb, 73 Ukrainiam-ofwhom some were Nationalists
und a numh•·r of n'ln·party delegates. 

Tlw s.,c-iaJi.,t-Il-'V.Jlutionary centre attached exceptional importance 
Lo tbi<: Cougrr~,i and ha cl mobilised its leading forces for it. Before the Con
gress oprnc<l a mt'eti 11g of the Socialii;t-Revolutionary group was hrld 
a Ltcnd<·d by A' k~cnlycv, ''ho arrived specially for the purpose, Lut mf'l•Ling 
wiLh Lhe opt•n hostility of a section of the group, he abandoned the idra of 
addreqsing the Congrri,!'. The Central Committee of the Mcnqhevik Party 
was reprcgcutcd at the Congress by Weinstein. 

Report:. from the differc:nt units wert- takt>n as the 6.r<ot item on tl1e aitenda. 
Theqe ou::c again proved that the majority of the soldiers on Lhe Soulh
\~'estern Front baclcd the revolution. Of t11e 25 speakers, \\ho rrad tho in
struction; thl'y had received, U demanded the orga ni .. a ti on of Soviet gov
ernment in the localitic<; and support for the Council of Pcopl<''a Commic;
&ar:,; 11 spoke in favour of forming a homogen,•ous S,>cialitol gowrnment on 
the bao;is of the platform and decision3 of the Si'cond Congrl'qs of Sovll'ls. 
The owrwhclming unjority of the speak<'r3 urged the necef'!;ity of holding 
n~w elections for the All-Army, Front and .Arruy Committee"· 

..\fany of the ddegates, acting on their in.tru('tiou;, dtm:111tl<·d the pro
secution of the organisers and ringleaders of the cou uln-rc' oluLioo. in
cluding Kcr~n~ky, the dissolution of the Co.;qack govorument in thr Don 
Regiou, and the disbnndm .. nt of the shock b,ttalions. A h<'atrd debate 
arose over a telegram received from the l!:xecutive Commi ttet· of the So\'it>t 
of the Uumanian Front, the Black S ... a Fleet an<l the Ode%u Rt'~iou "hich 
was still controlled by the compromisers-calling upon the Con~n·"s to 
assist the All- \rmy Committrf' in its preparation'> to olfor nrmrd rei.i1>tance 
to the revolutionary troops who were runrching on C<·u1•ral llead1Junrt1·r11. 
Despite the t>fforts of the Socialist-Rcvoh1tionnrir~ and 'frn<1h1•vikl> lo 
secure this support, the Congre">s declared that "the C.-:i.tral \rmy Commillce 
was out of harmony with the temper of tho hroad ma"~Cb .. and called upou 
it to resign forthwi tb.•3 

The questiou of power was debated for three du) 9. \\ t-in~h·in, ~pcal..iug 

on behalf of the ~Ien ... heviJ..s, staled that tht> Boli.ht>viks """re lruding 
Russia into an abyss." Bulat, the spokeE<mnn for the SocinJist-Ht-voluti()n· 
ary Party, told such fantastically wild storic9 nboul the RolF<hevik<i that 
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th1• n\lirn hall rO<'L.rd with mod .. init laught<·r. A sharp strug~lt• 1·n~urd owr 
tho thrr1• rrH1l11Lion., that werf' 11uhm1ttcd to the Congr<"•'I, om• hy th1· So
riali t·H1•v11l11tionary and Mcn•bn.k bloc, another by th1• "L•ft" Soriali•t· 
Hrvolutionnrie~. lllrain'ou "11tiouolii.t11 ancl non-party blnc, and the third 
hy tho Hol lll'vih. The Sociulist·H1·vulutionary and )ff'n•hcvik rc'lolution 
,\,t~ put lo tlw Yotr fir»t and wa11 df'fc•otcd. Thf'u, in ordt•r to s<·rurt> the 
d1•f.·al of thr Hol~hc,il rrsolution, the Sn<:'ialist·Hevolutionary 0011 l\t1>n· 
11bt va.: bfor Voled for the "J,cft" s 1cialit.t·Hrvolutionary und l lroinian 
r1·~olutio11. Thi l'<'~olution wa~ 11dor>trd os a basis, whrn•upon thr Bof..,Ju:· 
viks t•,1lf•gori1·olly refu,rd to tJkr any further part in its di!lru'l~ion. The 
" Left'' S .1ci.tl1•t·Ht·volutionari1' thl'u found thcm"rlvl's in the minority, 
uud th1• Hi~ht 4',1rialist·Hevoluticmnric'i und ~f1•n"brviks, taking udvontage 
of thi • sccur··d the adoption of ~···wral amendment11. 

The vllr.i Ila ti on of the "Left" S .crn li,.t·Hevolutiounrit's thrratrned to 
di•rupl the furthn procrcdini.;s of tbf' C.mgress. Wht•n tlm re'lolution as 
arnenJt•<l ~n put to thr volt' it wa'I ddrat<•d by the ""otl's of tbr Rol~hcvik~ 
nn<l thr. n•111·party de1t>gatc>~, as 'H'll as of its original author11, the '·Left" 
5,>• 1oli•t·H1·v,,Jutionar;es. l\ttempl~ to rca<'h an agrt><'meul on a common 
rt·..,11lutio1t failed. The Bol .. beviks withdrew from the C >ngrcss anti dt>cided 
to appea I to thPir con,, ti tucnt8. 'l'hey wrr<" followed by the "Lt> ft" Soria list· 
Hcvolutiouarie« and the non·party <lelf'gates. Many of the 11oldi.-r11 from 
th•· S ,wiali·t·Hevolutionnry and :\l<"n•hcvil bl.oc al«o lf'ft. The Congre~s 
was thu· hruken up. 'ir't dar, however, the variou;; party poupq rt•achl•d 
an agrecme11t on th•· organi .. alion of a Provi..,ionnl )!ilitary Rt·volutionary 
Committee, ~bil-h wa to be the uprcme authority on thi.., front, on the 
unJ,.1'$ln111ling that another C rngre•'I of the front would be held thrrr. ~crks 
later. 'l'he \Jilitary Hevolutionary Committee, ''hich ~ais t•lr<'tc>d that 
~omr day, con isted of 18 Bolsheviks, nine Right Socialist·Hevulutionaric'I, 
fi,c "Left" Soeiali,,t·Revolutionarici., t"o )fonsheviks and one n·m·porl}· A 
Bol<h1•'\ik wa:. <'lectf'd chairman. The likrainians, statin~ tbut tbt•y would 
•uhmit only to th,. Lkrainian Central Hada, refused to .. it on the ,\filitary 
Revolutiorurv Committee. 

T"o ilay,.·latt-r the Military Revolutionary Committee i~·111•d it· Or1h•r 
No. l proclaiming that 1:opreme powrr in the country "a'I '\1·•t1•tl in thl• 
Council of People's Commi"ar-. It al•o orderf'd the rtlt'a•c of all polititnl 
prisonf'r and thf' withdrawal of all l,-gal proeecdings on chargl"" of hnvin~ 
conducted political propaganda again,t the offt.•n-h-e and of having fail~d 
to earn· out military order~. 

Thu",, th·· attempt of the opponrnt• of thf' So'\-;et rt>~imt tu find •upport 
on th• S mth·"·r .. tnn Front came tu 1\011ght. ~tvcrtht'11·•·, during th1· ~uh· 
~l'<lllf nt rour~c of evc.>nts it bt•eame n1•ct,.,.nry to rc~i-t thu ~trnug prt·11-ur\' 
of the counter·rcvolution on tl1i~ os 'H'll a~ on the llf•ighhourin~ Humnnit111 
f'ront. 

On th<" Homanian Front the compromiser<i felt tbrm•dw· mn·tt'r~ of 
the 5ituation e'en more than on the South·We .. tern Front. \"\ lu·n tllt' 6r t 
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news of the insurrection in Pe trograd arriYed the} at once, in coujunction 
with the generals, exnt ed all efforts to organise the eounter-reYolutionary 
forces for the purpose of counteracting the impending: ewntq. Th!' Staff 
of the front, which was headed by the monarehit.L Genna I Shchnhacht v, 
had its headquarters in Jassy. Here a peculiu sort of· \lilitary Rt•volu
tionary Committee., of the Uumania n Front was fonnl"d on tbt~ initiat iw 
of the Cumrui;,sar of thl" front Tie~enhauqcn. This committt-c con,isted of 
Tiesenha uscn himself, who wa a Right Socia list-llfvolutio nary, hi dt'puty 
Andrianov, also a Right SocialisL-Rl"volutionary, a nd of two Right So· 
cialiAt·Rcvolutionaries and three Mcnqbevils from the Front Dcpartmf'nt 
of the Executivt' Committee of the Ruma nia n Front, Black S ·a Fleet and 
Odessa Hegion So'Vict. 

Cloaked by a name which the soldiers regarded a:; a :-ymbol of the 'llru~· 
gle for establishing a Soviet regime, the compromhns fi>ver1qJ1ly lw~an to 
organise their forces. Imitating the other ~f i litary Revolutionary Commi L

t ees "hose name they adopted as a shield, they firil t of all proclHimcd that 
L.cuceforth all authority at the front was vested 1n thei r fi c· t itiou" Military 
R l"volutioMry Conunillct>. Then they called for the imowdiatc formation 
of similar conuuillt>t!S in thl" armicq, corps and diviaions throughout the 
Uumunian Front and placed them in conlrol of tl1 f" tt>ll'graph, in~trurtt·d 
tl1cm to scrutinise nJl ordns that were rcsuml'd, and al~o impocted upon the 
duty of "preventing unauthorised a ction.'' For the dt terminc<l 11upprc·<i· 
sion of .. every sort of outrage and annrchy," it '~as decided to form a "mh,1·d 
Revolutionary D iv;sion of the thrl"o anus to rott<;ist of comrades " 'ho were 
most loya l and dcvo Led to the eau~e of the r evolution.'·1 1 

Planning to organise a punitive dc taclunent lo comhat any atlrmp l 
at in'lurrertion - thc " Hevolutionary Division·• wa s at'tually intf"ndl'd for 
this purpose- the compromisers 1;Lrovo t o obtain more 11rt1v1• as ... istanre 
from thl· front for their operations. \Vitb this aim in 'ir '\ , the} dt•cid1•d to 
convene a Special Ccrngn•ss of the Front on Octoh1·r 30 irl the Humanin n 
tow J\ of Homann, tho ht'11dq11art1•rs of the l~ourlh Arm). 

The gri>alf'Rt cart~ was clt"vot('d to the formation of Lht· ''Revolutionary 
Divi~ion. " On October 26 an urgent telegram ~ignt•J h y Grn1!ral Shchcr
bat·b1>v and tbe ''Militar) Rovolutioonry Committee" '~1111 f'c nt to all army 
and cor11i. commnndrrs and Commis11ars ini1t rurt1ng tbt'm to proceed im
mcdm tely to form tho " Hf'volutionary Division," and to do ii in i;urh a 
'HlY ut. lo ensure thut its personnel '•ould be "most reliable and devotr d 
to tlw ra use of combntiJ1g inst1ttt•ction '\ bich was sprcnding to th l" 
front.'' It '•OS int1:ndrd to supply tl1r d ivision witl1 an olmnllunrc of 
munition~ of evrry type 11nd to conrf'utratc it at specially cho~l'n points 
l1y the evening t1f Octohrr 30. 

The pro'•·~• of forming this urnifod fi s t of the counla·rcvolution prowd 
to he u <; f<m 011e, howrYcr. Try as th<·y '\ould, tho comp1·omisf'ri, cou ld not 
pre,ent nc\HI of the rcvolutionury ev('nts in l>c lrograd from reaching the 
regim u h al tlw frouL Some of the units disposed near thr Sou th-"'ci;tem 
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Fro:it received the nows rather early. This is evidrnt from th<' fact tLat 
n lroldy on Ocloh1•r 26, a joint nwl'ting of Rcginlt'ntnl Coiurni ttces of tho 
32 \d Division of the Eighth Army resolved to send the following tclt:t,'Tam 
to the Pclrogra'I Sovil-t: 

··The 32nd Divi~ion grcl't<1 the true fightuc: for freedom, land 
and p<'ace, and declares that if the Provi~ional Governmc-nt at
tf'mpts to anan~,,. another blood hath for the working proplr, the 
32nd Divi ;;ion "ill place all its aruw<l forces at the di spo1-a l of tho 
Bolsh1.xil.'>. ··;G 

That same cla), the 165 th Division of the same army bPnt the Petrograd 
Soviet a t l' ll'gram, 'd1icb ll'ft no doubt whatcvu about thl' true ~t:r\limcnts 
of the s ,ldirr~. 

The Special Congrc"" of the Front "as opened on Octohn 31. Ahout 80 
Soe'ali-.t-Revolu tionari 1.·~, ·10 llen .. he,il.'> and 15 Bolshevik!> -..ere pre-.rut. 
Th -re were only two it<'Ub on the agenda: currrnt ev~nt-:, and the formation 
of u " Revolutionary Division." Asc;i~Lant Comoiisc:ar Andrianov ndclrcss-:-cl 
the Congrei;s and ou tlined the program of the Socialist-RPvoJutionary Par:ty. 
Jn thr coune of his RpN'cb he slated that the Bolshevik in~urrf•ction was 
a challenge to the othn pal'Lics and that " tho;,e who joinl'il tl1cm must 
b1>ar responsibility for a graYc crime ugain i; t the state. ··70 

.Andriauov was follo\1cd by the rrprc .. cntative of the Bol~hcviki- who 
~bowed that the iu<;urrtct ion again~t the Prcn·i-.ional Govcrnmt•ut bad been 
a neccs~i ty. " If the Socinlit-t-Uevolutionat'ics and :'.\Ieusbe, il. Social-Demo· 
crats attempt to suppr('~s this movement, thry !!tand in dangr rof .finding 
tbcm•clves on the 1m mc sidr of the Jmrricade ns t ]u; boutgflo• s'1•, '' lie enid 
with grrat emphasis in concluding his speecb.77 Auothcr llulshev1k ·h legate 
11pok,,. :n the same &train. 

1'ho reports afterwards delivered hy Jelt'gates from the diff•·rt ·n t units 
r1 vealed that the muud and sentiments c.f thr soldiers \1crt hy no mf'ans 
in favour of the orguni,rr'I of the C ongre~s. F:wn some of the Socia list
Rnolutionary antl 'frn,.h" ' ik !'pcakcrs were obli:ted to -4dmit that thr sol
d ins sympathi~c<l '' i th the Bolshevik;,. Thu11, tho rcpres<'ntative of the 
3rd Turkr~tan Divieion. a 'fou.,hevik. sta tNl thu t Le had been rlrcleu only 
bN·nu~f' h e had b~cn in thl' divi:.ion for thr1.•t, year/;, but thr cliviHion itself 
was f'ntircly Bolshevik. Jn his opinion, it lnHI lic1>11 corrupted hy " rciuforcr· 
ment11 from Tsarit"yn." Another rcprcsentnti'\A of this dhision btati>d 
\1ith emphasis that tJ1c iu~urrrction of the Pttrowa d proletariat \HI~ a fi~ht 
"for their rights, for thl'ir liberation from the yuke of capital. The diYif-ion 
would rrndt'r the Pro,;t<icmal Government no !'upport whatcwr. "i8 Tho 
propo~als adopted by the Congrc!'s as the ba"i" for a rl"~olution on curren t 
evrnts contained the folio" ing point: "This Congrc•s of the l<' ron t dcc·m~ the 
BoJ.,,Jwvik insurrection lo be revolutionary, hut inopportune and inodmis
sil1lc. " 79 

O rl hc11alf of the Socialist-Revolutionaries the Chairman of the Cun~re~s, 
Lordkipauid.o:e, mowd au amrndment to th is point, condemning the Bo!-
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shcvik in!\urrcclion. After a stonny Jchate this amendment ''as adopt1·d, 
'I\ hereupon th1• BoJ~heviks left the Congre5s. 

The "'ftlitary Ri-volutiounry Committee" "l1hich \\3!1 cnclor~cd L) thl' 
Congre~l! ro11toin1•d the SoriaJi.,t-R1•Yolutionarics and :\ft·n~hc,·iks \1ho ha<l 
been on the Provisional Committee, The Bolsheviks and the likrainians 
refused lo appoint their rcpn·i:1·nLativ1>s to it. 

The Congress approved of the pruposa I to form a " Rcvolu tionary Divi
sion" and instructed the "'ti Ii tary Revolutionary Commi ltt'e ., to pror1 NI 
"II ith thi s. 

Thr Soriali~t-Hc'\·olutionari1·i1 had intended to U'<' thi s Congres~ a" a 
means of mobila~in{r force" to<'< mhat the impending ini-urn'rtion of the i-ul
dier-. at tht• front, hut it failed to athicvt' th.is ohjcrt. It uvealc<l that, 
notwith,.tanding thrir appannt majority, the po~ition of the Sociafot
Revolutionari<'!I and J\frnsheviks on th<> Humanian l~ront was as precarious 
llS it was on the olhcr fronts. line, too, the masRes '\ere R\\inging to the 
sido of Lhe Bolr.hcviks, and this compelled the vnrious Arwy Commitlt'l' 
to refrain from lal..ing part in Lhe formation of the "RcYolutionary Divi
sion." Thus, th;• <..ommittce of the Sixth Anny statc<l: 

"We art~ of the opinion that the prc~rvation of ordrr an<l unity in 
the army j, tlrn h~"t plc<lgc of it~ loyalty to the revolution and that 
participation in the formation (of the ''Revolutionary DiYi!iion") may 
rausc di~contt•nt and give ri::-e to excesses among the nrnsAcS of Lhc soJ
<licri>. ·SO 

A Congrrss of Pcal'imts' Deputies of tho Rumanian Front, held later, 
also condrmnt>d tltis plan. In itR resolution this Congrc"q i.tated: 

·Having rcrt•ivcd news of the fonualion on the Rumanian Front 
of a dh·ii-ion to lw di~patrhed to Petrograd, this Congre5,. expre~l'es the 
opinion that bu<'h action is impcrmis iblc and cmphati<-nlly protests 
a~ainst it.· Bl 

The ··ne,olutiunary Division" \\UR neYer formed. 
Tn ~pite of the rornpromising resolutions passed by Arwy nnd C11rps 

Committees, indiviJual corps and diviAions, an<l lalcr entire armies, bi-gan 
to go over to the So"l-it't regime. A vivitl picture of Lhe revolutionary ev.;nts 
that were maturin~ on the Rumanian Front wns presrnted hy thi- Special 
Congrccs of the 18th Di"l·ision of the Fourth Anny. Countcr·rl'volutionary 
ofliPer,, who attl'mpted to speak at this Congress were ho"ll lrd do,,n and 
pt-ltctl with ahusr: and \\hen feeling developt·d to the pitch that insignia 
l1a(lg~·1> and t>tripP~ were ripped off, the offircrs made for the <loors amidst 
tlw jcrrs and dni1;ion of the soldiers. 

On the last day of 1he Congress Ge11crn1 E. F. Novitsky, the Commander 
of tho Division. was arrested. The movt·mcmt "llhich began al the Congress 
of the 4Rth Divi!lion c·ndctl with a rcvolulion tlnoughout the Fourtl1Army. 
Gt'neral A. F. Hagoza, thr Commander·in-Cbicf, was arrei-ted and the :\rmy 
Con1111i~car, the Socialit-t-Hevolutionary Alc:1.<')CVl'ky. was ohli~t'<l to give 
an undntakh g to J,.avt" the Rumanian Front. Released several hours after 
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his arre!tt, General Ragcu.a \Hole a &tutcmcul to thl~ .fn•1ri1,/1f the Fn1utli 
Army requPbting tha l he hr rcll"at.cd of hii; commund. "~ o Ill'\\ rom· 
mandcr cou lcl now cope with his tal-k in lhc nnu)', '' lw sta t .. d.83 

A .B olshevik "\iilitary Revolutionary Committl'c wa .. ~l't up in thi., army. 
The old Army Comruittcc, which !tad kC'pt had, from the soldier., the rmlu'I 
issued by tho new government, was dissolv.::d. At tht• last mt•t·ting uf thi~ 
Committee, which was held in the presence of a forge uudicncc of 1>oltlicr>1, 
a number <>f these telegrams Wt'rr rt·ad. 

''Comrades, did you know about thib tclt·gram?''- a~k~·d a Bol-111·
vik soldier, r¢ading a telrgram propo~ing that peare nrgutiationi. he 
opened. 

"No, we did not. The scoundr.:I"! DH•n "ith thr.m! Chul·k tht•m out!" 
"And did you know about this tPlf'gram?" -and thl' t.oltlin n•ail tJ1c 

order of the Supreme Commander-in-Chief to cease ruilitnry operations 
along the entire front. 

'·No, wo did not. They kept it from u~, the traitor,! Put a bullet 
thr1>ugh their heads. They have Cooled us long enough!''-camc tht• rl•ply. 

Th" C!tairm:in, a .licnshevik, swooned. The old Committee ,,,cnl out 
of existence. 

That is how the masses of the soldiers on the Rumanian Front reat'l(•d 
to the October Revolution. Their sympathie& "ere entirely on the !-idc of 
the Soviet G.,vemment. :Xc"\-erthelcss, here as on thl" South-We~teru Front 
owing to the circumstances already indicated. t111" complete triumph of the 
Soviet regime wa~ delayed. The action of the LL.rainian Central Rada and 
of the Rumanian authorities created on these fronL> the complica ted l!il· 
uation of civil war. 

On tho Cauca"i:m Front thf're were five Army Corps: the 1st, ·1th, 5th 
and 6th Caucasian Corps and the 2nd Turkestan Corp~. In Ortolwr 1917, 
these, together with :;wa lier units comprising a total of about 200,000 men, 
''ere held in readwe:.s for action against the Turks. There wa& also a special 
Expeditionary Corps in Persia. 

The ne"" of the Great Proletarian Revolution quicLly rOu!icd tht• masi.es 
of the 11oldino on this remote front too. The confidential dispatchc~ of th1· 
Staff of the Cauca!'!ian Front noted this with alarm during the very nr!it 
dari. of the ini.urrcction in Pctrograd. Thus, the dispatches ~cnt bchn•t•n 
Octobrr 21 and 28 btated: 

.. The majorit) of units at the front and in the rear ralmly received 
the new~ of tlw Bolshevik insurrection in Petrograd .. , 
'iewrtht•lcs<1, they contain statements like thr folio'' ing: 

.. \t, a r->:.u It of the .Bohhcvik insurrection and the 1att·st order con· 
ccrniug dii.ciplinary authority, the mood of the 4th Cos!'ack Rifle Divi
sion has undergone a de1inite change for the worse. As a result of the 
agitation conducted by certain individuals, the 25th Caucasian Ri£1c 
Rl·gimcnl is rapidly disintegrating .... Excitement prevails in the 
6th Caucasian HiOe Divisioo."83 
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A mtcti11!f of o Rt~i111t-ulal Co11uniucc nt the Crout during the October <lay• 
From a drm~ing by S. JJoym 

J.atcr tht.> <lii.patcht.>s of the Staff of the Caucasian Front began to uoto 
tl1c gro'~ th of JJoLhe\ ii. inilurnc('. According to the dispa Lches sent iJl the 
1wrioc.1 from O(·tober 28 to ~ov<'mbn4 this was particularly Lo he ohscrvcc.1 in 
the 506th Porha)t'voky and 508th Cherkassky Regiments. Later a still fur
Lhn iurrrat'<' of Holshc\ ik influence anc.1 Lhc growing popularity of Bolshevik 
&logaus among the sol<lins ''as noted. Still later this gro-wing Bolshe,;k 
influl'llCC \HI~ emphasibed t'\1'll morr strongly. 

'l'his \HIS ul,,o romnwutNl on in the dispatches of commanders of in<li· 
vi<lual units a111I of fortified zonrs. Thus, the Commander of the 5th 1\1d,· 
Pl'tau llillc Dhi11ion reported to Front Headquarters that Bolshevism 
prcdominalcd in his regiments. l\Iujor·Grneral Siegel, Commandrr of the 
.Erzcrum Fortified District, in characterising the inlluence of different po· 
li t ical parties in thr units und('r his command, noted the gro'~ th of th(' 
number of J.lolsheYiks in lhe district. This gro'~ th must have been very 
rapid, for in his nt•-xt dispatch, under Lhc heading "Infiuence of Political 
Par ti f's," he \notf' that the BoJ,.heviL.s "ere predominant. 

In the rear of thf' Ca uca.,ian Front events had taken the same turn. 
For in<1 tanc', a confidf'utial dispatch of the S taff of the Caucasian '\(ilitary 
Arra du tl'd October 27 obscn·c& tba t: "I u Tuapse, on October 26, the So· 
virl of Soldiers· Drpulic~ rt·~olwtl to qcizc po" er.'' The di"pa tch "('Ut on 

3-1 t =>GO 
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to say thul th1· soldit·rs' commitl1•1•t- iu th1• otl1n g.irrii.ons of tlat• Cauca
i>ian \(i li tary .\rc>a were working ''in contact \\ i th the army commancforB" 
and that " the Sociali!<t-HeYoluliounrics ewn·i~cd mof..t inllu1•11rc. ·SI 

Soou, ho,,·c·wr, the " iullucncc" of the So<"ialist-H<'volutionarit.• hrg. u 
to waJw. Thue, iu a diApatrh <lated No"emhc>r 18 "c rrad: 

" Ill Pyati gor :>k , Botlilha, Tt•mir-Khau Slrnra, Kutai~, Tuapsc uml 
'\ovoro~siisk. the Bol-Jw,;ls c~ncise mo~l inllu«nc1·."' 

The- sumr ui i!pntch 1>Lalc>d that thr Baku Bohht·\ili. had nppointrd 
tht>ir Commi~~nrt. to all the militnry bo<lif's. "This lalln m1•ni.11rf',,. ill')" 

the cli..,patch , "nwl with tht• appr•"•d of the• majority of the koldit•ro." tlll 

L '.1 t1•r , the cJi,,patchc" of the Stuff of tlw Cu111·a~ian .\Iilita11 .\.n·a n1Jt1·cl 
th<' gnming innurnco of the B0Mwvik1:> in thf' garri~on~ of Tillit<, \ luelt
la"l:u, Georgi1 vsk, Pl'lrowk, EriYan, Sa rikarnrh a n<l ot hrr to'' 11~. 
H er1', too. the' Gr1•at Prole·tnriall R1·voluti11n wa-. urdn1tlv \\l•lc•11mcd. A,
''a" noLNl in otlt' ofthf' di~patcht>-., Lht" l'olJiN' eagPrly wa-tcht·il tlw t·\l•nt .. 
Lhat ''rrc lUlfolding in J>1•lrogracl and 1\foM·ow. 

:\1•\erthl'lt•s,., thr spcrifir feature's of Llw Caurn~ian Front pnt tlwir 
impre'""' on th1• clnelopnwnt of the· reYolutwuary <''H'Uh in this rc>A'ion. 1'111' 
conditions uncl1•r \1hi1•h the Ihi-.~iau soldier,, found thPm•<' ;, •• q hc>rc '"'rt' 
Jifft·r1•nt from tho~c on the othrr front!'. 'l'lw inhahi Laut~ of the war zon1• 
antl Lh1• hintl'rlund !o"'longt•d to different nationaliti1•fl. Thi' cu~tom~ nud 
language>'- of th e> local inhubitantil \\ere alif'n to thf' Ru"~ian ~otdirr~. In 
the pust the auto('ra<') had fomented enmity amouA' the ditfnt nt nut on
alitit•s of tbi,., rt•i,:ion a~ \11•1J as lwtwcl'n them an<l tl1e Hussia n~. 'J'lir Hnsi-ia it 
soldj1•r., felt lik1• alic>n-. hnr. Thi' population dis tru -. ted them. for tlwy ;i;.

sociatl'd th<' Hu..,·ian military "tlb tyranny and !-IUVl'I). Thr domi m111t 
i<ll'8 umong th1• so1dins in the Caucasian Army wa,,: .. LC't '1:1 grt lmcl hmm· 
a ., "oon as po"~iblt-." Thc>y wanteel to return lo RusRiu, whn1• the la;, t liµht 
wai. Ilroccc<lin~ again .. t Lhc landlord~ and other rx1,loiting «IJ""CS. E"< n 
thl' auxiliary for<'es lwgan to anu. In a dispatch to <n·ueral Przhe,Jl~t..y. 
Conunandn-irl·Chicf of the Front, Ct>ncral O<li,ihrlidi;c. tlw C..ommuucl1·r
jn-Chicf of the Caura"IUU Army Alated: •· \ 11<'" for111 of pq)C'Jrnsis ha>i ap
p u trf'd in th~ arm) a uniYe r,.al dc>mn1ul for ann" hy all tlw au'\.ilia1y 
uni l >1 and ronunando"· · 8ll 

On N0Yl't11ber 11 tbr "TranbCUHl'asiun Commisnarial, ,. u 1·ouutu-rno
lutionary body con ... i<.ling of Grorgiau ~frn"hrviJ. ., lllld rt'pT<'"c>ntatiws of 
oth(•r 'l' ran<'aul'ui.ia n p<'lty-bourgt·ois parlfrs, wa~ fom1f'd in Tilli~. \\'ith 
the> aid of the Bolsheviks the 1:1oldicro; ul the front quirk!) dieeerncd thr 
da'-" character of thiR Commissariat and heartily di s trus ted it. In Lhi" 
connection i l ; ... intcn·~ Ling to note> thl' s ta tcmeut ~ made hy t11<' ollil'ns, 
quoting thr \1 otd$ of the nwn: "Th<' commamlo'I ,,hirh drmnnd am1s 
u sually adva1Lr1• the following motive: Llw Tran•cauca.,ian ~ovrrnmf'nt hai. 
11rr1·1fo<l from Hu<:;;ia: tlw arm'> un· Rus~iun au<I llwrrfort" ti boulcl he taken 
bac·k Lo Ru ..... ia. · s; 
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Thi• Commander·in-C.hief of Lhc 6lh Cauc·a:.ian Corps reporll·d to Staff 
Ilcacl1ruartcr" of the Front that lbe 18t h Caucac;ian Rifle Hf'giment had 
openly sided with the Bolshevil.t.. It had dl'cidrd: 

· "\ot lo recognii'c the Caucasian llr~ional Soviet (Lhe Trans· 
caucac;ian Comm1,~ariat) but to obey Lenin, to '\hose a,.~i"'tance we 
mutit go. "88 

Such wa11 the tcmpf'r of the Qoldiers on the Caucasian Front. Hn~, too, 
thr C'ountcr·rc>' l!lution failed to ft ud Mtpporl. 

5 

THE DISSOLU1'IOX OF GENERAL Jf Ei\DQtJA RTERS 

Gl'neral lll'adq110rler.; made feverish pr<'paration-. to cht•rk the trium· 
phant progrcs11 of thf" rrvolutiou at the front. The lcadns of the compromis
ing parties, \\hich had ht>en defea ted in Petrograd, flocked to Moghi lrv. 

On :\1'owmhcr 4, \ nkhonl.y, cx-)1inister for War in the Provisional 
Govnnment, and Chl'Tr\OV, Feit and Shokh1>nnan, members of the Cf"ntral 
Commitlce of the Socialiqt~Ht>vo l ulionary Party, arrived at General llf'ad· 
qnJrtcrs. They were followed some,\ hat 111 ter by Gotz, Skobelev and othrrs. 
By that time "General Headquarters was teaming" ith all 'lorts of former 
and future would-he ... statcsmt>n." :\ft'mbcrs of diffett•nt armv com· 
millreA. reprt•st·ntatiws of different organisations, and nil sorts ~f other 
'"p<~ople with plans·• arriYed in a steady stream.so 

In i\Ioghilev, too, were tbc representatives of foreign mi.,sions, for the 
Allied dip lomats were dictating their terms to General Headquarter1>. The 
former had refused to recognise the Soviet Government and lrnd entered in· 
to direct relation!l '\ith Dukhonin, thus emphasising that they r<'gnrded 
G1•mral IIcn<lquartl'T8 ns the only organ of gc:.wrwnent. 

l n conjunetion with the counter-revolutionary general ... , the All-\rmy 
Corn mi ttee and the lenders of I he Sociali11t-Hevolut ionaries and Men!!IU.)' iks 
\\ho had arriwd at General lleadquarlers resolwd to set up in opposi Lion 
to the Council of Pe op le 's Commii.sars a new gowr1W1ent ''hi eh wai. lo be 
unrl1>r the '\ ing of Genera I Headquarters. 

On th!' night of ovembcr 7, a telt>gram signed by the All-Army Com· 
miltf"e '\II'> '-t'nt from Genna! Headquarters to the various anny organi· 
sations of the front ordt>ring "the army on acthc service, represented by 
il'l Front. and Army Co:nmitlees, to tal.e the i nitiativ<' in forming a 
government,·• and to nominate enndi<lah·s for the post of Prime i\lini11ter.co 
The telegram '\Cut on to statr that "on ils part, the All-Anuy Committee 
nominates for this post Yictor "\Iikhailovich Chcrnov, the leader of the 
Socia list·HPvolutionnry Party. "Ill 
3 t• 
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Cbernov'• drc.lm: "u mini•teriol port!oli o" 
Cartoon by V. Deny 

In the evening of \onm· 
b1•r 8, Chcrnov addrcsst•d a 
mt'eting of the ~loghifov So
viet in the role of pro~perthe 
Prim«' )Iinister. i\loghilcv "a" 
preparing to become a 11econd 
\ (•r,.ailles. 

With out the support of tlrn 
nmty, howcwr, the i<l1•n of 
fighting the Soviet Gowrn· 
1111•1tl wns hopelfs~; the musses 
of tht' soldiers were un,\illing 
to fight for a lien inlt•rPst11. 
'fhry were willing to go cm 
fighting the Germans if thi~ 
was in the people's intere;;t ... 
Thl·y \\ere willing to fight 
.stuum·hlv for the Sovil"l rt•· 
gime. ll~t they were most rt'
Jurtn nt to continue the'' ar i 11 

tho interests of the capitalists. 
The counter-revo lu ti onu ri cR 

<leridt•d to play on the ardent 
desire of tht' soldiers to rnd the war which wns inimical to the people's 
i11terests, ancl Genna I Headquarters made an attempt to seize the initin. 
tivc in concluding peace ''ith Germany. It goes ''ithout saying that thii; 
was not prompted by any dt>sirc to meet the \d~ht•s of the people. Thrir 
purpose was to \\in the support of the ~oldi<'rS h} promising them an 
early peace and thrn to u~c thrm to overthrow thr Soviet Government. 

The watchword of the countn·revolationary campaign at the front was 
the !'ame as that '1hich ltud failed in Pctrogr.i<l, t·i::., the setting up of 
a "homogeneous S:>eiulit.t govcrnmfnt, ., ·"hi ch, it was claimed, was tlw 
only kind ofgowrnmrnt tl1al\\Ou1d be capable ofs1•curing au immediate 
p<'are. 

Demands for th<• ~pl'ecly <'OJ:lClusion of an urmi11ticc, and for the forma· 
tion of a "Sucialisl gl)vcrnm<'nt" as an esscnliul condition for this, cnme 
pouring into Gcnrra I 1IN1dqunrters from Army Commi ttrrs of different 
armies on the Soulh-\Vri.ll'rn an<l Rumanian F ronti;. 

Thus, the "Commille<' for tl1e Salvation," of the Sperial \rmy of the 
South-Western Front drmand.-d an immediate .irmi ... t'cc and the formation 
of a ·Socialist governnwnt." The 1\11-A.rmy Commim•e mnde the demagogic 
statement that the only ob tacle to peace was Lenin'i; go,·ernnwnt. Only 
yr;.ter<lay these men ju ... t a~ emphatically demandfd tJ1e continuation of 
the war in conjunction" ith the Entente. The wholt' purpoi-.e of this rampaign 
was clear, ii:., Lo tul..c th.- "ind out ofthe Dolsheviks' sails. Moreover, 
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Dukhonio him<telf '1ould n'>t have bct•n avn·c to opcnin~ n•·gotiationc; 
for an armi ... tice had the political circum~tancf's been di.fi'crent. 

"Ilt•aring in mind the compl .. xity of our present political Jifl','' Ju~ 
11aid, "r. p<•rhap'I, would have undntnken the burden ancl re~pOl\"ihil
ity at that monwnt and would havl' proct•f'rlf'd to carry out thi- taAk 
of bri11ging pt•acr to Russia l>y means of an agrc<'mcnt '~·i th I h1' l\lli<''> 
and tht• 1·nrllly countries, but in the po .. i t ion I was in it was impos~ihle 
for nw rverl to think of such a ta11k. "Ull 

With soldier-like candour Duk.honin cxprrsS<·d what the h.1rd1·n1·d po
litician'I "ere trying to conceal by florid phra~cs such as that pcare 1wgu
tia tion'I could he opened in the name of any g1>Ynwncnt except the Bol~hf'
vik gov1•rnm1•nt. 

It wa'I '·impo~><ible rvcn to think of such a tac;k,., but the gf'nnals, loo, 
had no ec-rupl1•" about stealing tht' Bol~hi-vil..11' peace slogan. 

On .'.\"owmhrr 10 the representalh1•11 of the Allied mic;sions handtd 
Dukhonin au official protest "again.,t the violation, in any way, of thr tcrm!I 
of the treaty of Sf'ptcmber 5, 1914, ., by \lllirh Russia solemnly unclt•rtook 
not to cease hoiitilitics separately ancl not to conclude a separate pPat'<'. 
Behind the scc•n•.·11, l1owrvcr, the Allied nmbas11udors advised their gowrn
ments to pl."rmil Ru11!lia to open negotiations with Grrmany. This, of cour"e, 
was done not with the object of supporting the• effort for peace initiated by 
the Rolsbevik11 hut of taking the wind out of their sai}<1." For c·:xamplt't 
Sir George Burhnnun, the Ilritii;h Ambaq"aclor, trll'graphcd to his govt·rn
mcnt in London ns follows: 

"In my opinion, the only safe c-our•c left to u11 is to gh-e Ru.q11ia back 
her "<:rd nn<l to te-11 her people that, rcaliF-ing 11ow worn out they arc 
by the war nnd the- disorganisation inseparable from a great revolution, 
we leave it to tlwm to dl'cide whether they will purchase peace on Ger
many's tem1s or fight on with the Allit•s ..•. 

I am not advornting any transaction with tJ1r Bolahcvik govenuncnt. 
On the contrary, I believe that tho adoption of the course which I have 
suggc11ted will take the wind out of their 11ails, as they \\ill no longc·r 
be able to rPproach the Allies with dri·ving Hu1.5ian soldiers to the 
slaughter for their imperialistic aims. "Ill 
Latn, General Jlca<lquartcrs received a telegram, c:igned by the ltalia11 

Atlachc, Hating tl1at, in principle, the \Hies \1ould not object if Rue:. 
11ia, having collap~ed under the burden of the war, concluded a srparatc 
peace with Germany. 

Thul!, the rrprc~(·ntath-es of the Eutentr hacked Crneral lleadquarlers 
in Lbf' hope of bring able in this way to owrthrow the Soviet Governmi-nt. 
But the compromil'rrs who had flocked to Grm•ra l Headquarters cou ld 
not agree among tlwmqt>ln·s. The All-Army Commi lll'e was in almoqt con
stant session, but coulcl not reach a final decision on the question of forming 
an '·a LI-Soria lii;,t" gon·rnnwut and of offering a rmcd resic:tance to tho 
Bolsheviks. 
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At last, lhc All-Army Committee was obliged to stale that th!' attempt 
immf'dintcly lo form a government at General Headquarters had failed. 

It rcsolwcl: l) 1' ol Lo recoguise the a ulhor.ity of the Council of People's 
CowmiQs1m-; 2) That a govrrnmPnt i-hould be formed of reprrsentativrs of 
all Sociali!.t parties, from lhc> Populist Socialists to the Bolsheviks; 3) That 
the nl'utrality of G('neral Headquarters be protected by anncd forcr, nnd 
that no BoJ,hcvik troops he permitted to enter. 

Thi' Commillee clid not ronfine .itself to issuing a derlaration hut in
fomwd the \11-Hu~•ian E"ccutive Committee of the Raih.ayrnen 's U'uiou 
by direct "in· that "in order to avoid a collision ''bich "ould he fatal to 
the cau•e of the revolution [the Committee] nominates for the po"t of Su
prt·u1r Commander-in-Chi('( a per-.on ''ho enjoyo the confidrnce of both 
sides .. , The Raih.apncn '"Executive approved of th.is proposal aud prom
icc>d to submit it for dic;cuc1sion to the All-Russian Central J<:,_ccutivc 
Com mi llcc of Soviets. 

lncidentally, a11 soon as the representatives of the Eutentl' l>rcnmc 
convincrd thnt the comprontisers and General Headquarter!l were incapable 
of selling up a ~ovcrnment they disavow<!d the Italian AttacM 's telegram, 
declaring it lo 11avo bcrn a forgery . 

The first task that co1tfronted the Soviet Goverumrnt was to fm<1trnte 
the cou11tcr·rcvolutionary designs of General llradc1unrters and of their 
advi11ers. Already on October 27 the Soviet Government had offned pt•aec 
to the hclligt•rent powers, but twelve days elapsed and no awmer "as re· 
ceived, '~h('Teupon, the People's Commissariat for Foreign Affairs, on l\o
vrmbu 8, banded the ambassadors of the Allied powers a note proposing 
that an immediate armistice should he concluded on all frouts and that 
peace negotiations should he opened. At the same time, Gcrwra l Dukhouin, 
Suprt'lllf' Commander-in-Chief, was ordered: 

'"lmruediatt·ly ou the receipt of this to propose to the military au· 
thorities ofthe enemy unnies the immediate ccsl"ation ofhostiliLfrs \lith 
a view to opening peace negotiation'!. •1u 
General Dukhonin sent no answer. Thereupon, Lenin, togethrr "ith 

Stalin, at about 4 a.m. on Xovember 9, got in touch "itb General Head· 
quartcr11 by direct wire, summoned Dukhonin, ancl ra tegorically orderrd him 
to procc>ed to open negotiations for an armistice. Dukhonin r1•fu•cd to do 
so. It hecarur obvious that the tsarist grn.-ral - General llead'Iuartcrs 
and the Army Staffs subordinate to it-wert' preparing lo combat thr pro
letarian rrvolution. The civil war at the front was entering a nrw phase. 

l.cnin and Stalin dismissed Dulhonin from the post of Commandcr-in
Chicf, and on the morning of November 9 they i-.sued an appeal Lo the 
11oltliers at the front by radio, calling upon them to frustrate the counter
revolutionary designs of General Headquarters. 

"Soldit'rs!" said Lenin. "The cause of peacr is in your hands! Do 
not a How thr counter-revolutionary grnrra Is to frustrato the great 
t·o uq1• of pea er, surround them by a gun rd in order to "''crt tic Ls of 
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i;ummary justice unworth~ of a r<'volutionary army and to prevent 
tht>M' gt•unal~ from evading th~ trial thnt awail'I th<'m. Maintain the 
i- trirtP~t reYolutionarv and militun ortlrr. 

"Let thr regimrnt~- at the front lmmrtliatel) E' let·t plenipotentiaries 
to start formal nrgotiationl> for au arrni11Liel' with thP enemy. 

'"The Council of P1>ople's Commissars empo,\ers )OU to <lo so. 
"K1>r p us infonnrd in <'Wry pos!lible way of <'Wry Hep in the 

negotiation~. 'l'hc Council of Pcoplt"11 Connnis;;nrs is alom• empowered 
Lo ;1ign the final treaty of armistirr. 

''Soldiers! The cau~e of penrc is in your hancls! \ igilanrr._. rt>straint 
a nd energy, and the cause of pNH'e '\iJI triumph !""O::i 

Thus, the opposition of th<' generals \ H\f> rountcr<'<l hy an. appral to the 
ma;i~rs for revolutionary action. 1'Jn,'ll' \H' rl' tlw 011ly rorrl'Cl tactics to adopt 
in thr comp licated i;itua ti on cr<'a led l1y the rotmter-rrvolutionary struggle 
again~t th<' Sovirt Government. Lenin rmphasi'lf'1l that th•· Council of Peo
ple'.; Commissars called upon the rntiro mnss of the soldiers to take up 
th<' r;truggle for prnce. Thrir fun<·tion was lo prl'vcnL the counter-revolu
tionary generals from fru,.trating thr rffort for p<'nce. The generals 
wnf' to he wa tchrd ,\lth rrvolut ionury "igilancr. 

"The soldier" w<·l'I· \\ arnrcl to guard the counlcr·rcvolutionary g<'n
rrab, ., "aid Lenin. '" ... If adv..intagr is talen of the momcnl ' 'hrn 
the solJit'rs open nrgotiation-; for au armi~tiee t o <'ommit treachery, 
if an attack is madP 1luring the fratnnic;allon, it will he the duty of the 
soldiers to ~hoot the traitors without any fonna litieq."96 

t\.t the same tinw T.rnin pointr d out that peace was impos;,ibl~ as Ioug 
a1> a man. like Dulhouin '\as at the head of the armv. 

" \Vhr n we oprncd 1wgotiations 'dth Dukhoni~,., he ~id, .. ,\C lncw 
tha t we were going to rwgotiato 'dth an enemy, aud ''hen one has to 
deal with an enemy one m11bt not poi.tponc action. ··97 

Lruiu 's appeal to th<• army to talt> tho cause of peace into its own hands 
sLrengthr ncd thr influrnc1i of tlw So\ iet Governnwnt at the front an d wou 
it numerous nrw supportns. HYrn 011 the worr <'onscrYativo fron t:;, lilt' 
the South-Western and Huruanian, the ma1>~1·s of thr soldiers began to tak~ 
a m C>re vigorous part in the revolutionary struggle for peace. 

Si mu ltaneou1>ly, mcaaurrs were tok<•n to destroy the hotbed of countl'r· 
revolu tion a l Gt'nrral Headquarters. On Lenin's orders a mi.'Ccd detachment 
con"i"ting of two rcht'lons of th<' Lithuanian Regiment and a company of 
sailor" from th<' Bollie Fleet wuc sent from Petrograd to occupy Grneral 
lfoadquarlt'r'l. Detachmt'nts for the purpose of occupying General Hea dquar
t er s wrre al"o formrd a t the front and Ter-Arulyunyants was commi~~iouccl 
t o go from Petrograrl to the \\'t•o; tem Front for this purpose. On \ovrmber 
10, the Suprl'mc Commun<lt•r-in-Cbirf appointed hy the Council of Prop le 'ti 
Conuuicic;ar:; lrft Pl'lTogracl on n ,pccial train for the front. In tlw t•wning 
of Nowmll<'r 11 he nrriwcl iu P1-kov, and hy telephone i>ummont'cl Gt·m·Tal 
Chcrc·mi~o", Cununandcr-in-Chirf of the l'iorthern Front . This 4'ummoub 
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wa:, confiruH'd in '"itiog. Chercmjsov srnt an evasive reply. He did not 
wi«h publicly to recognise the new Suprrme Commander-in-Chief, but "U!l 

not ayer .. c t o entering into relations "ith him. Cherenu•ov was di«mi~sed 
from rue; po"t of Commander-in-Chief of thr ~orthrm Front, but \\as ornercd 
Lo continue arting in that capacity until hio; surrr••on\asappointrcl . Ho\\
cver, on 'o\l•mbn 13, he left P.,ko' for P(•tro'-rrad, ,,here he was drtaim·<l. 

On '\ov.-mher 12, the Supreme Couunandrr-in-Chicf arrived in n, in•k, 
the beadquart<•rA of the Fiflh Army. G.-nrra I Uoldyrev, thr Commandrr
in-Chief of tlw 11'ifth Army, like Chet(·mi@ov, foilf'd to answer the s11n11non11 
to appear hrforc th!' Supreme Conunandrr-in-Chif'f. Ile called up Cl'nrra I 
Headquartrrs and informed Dukhonin of thi i.. Dukhonin ans,~errd: 

"l think you have acted quitr correctly ....• \fay the Lord protret 
you. ··~s 
Bold) rrv a-. ... ured Gt>neral Ht>adquart<'r!! that he would fim1ly puretu' 

rus lin<' to the "'lY rod, but this encl unr....:pct·t"dly came wry i;o1·n. That 
same day ht· \\RS cfoimi••ed and arrr ... ttd, and Genera) Antipov \\as ap· 
pointrd in his pln<'c. 

On the night of Novrmher 11, rrpresentatives of the Military llevo1u
tionary Committtw, accompanied by a lurgr armed detachment, appenrrd at 
the llca dquart<'rs of the Western Front in 'finsk and called upon General 
Ba luycv, thr Commander-in-Chief, to ohcy I he instructions of lbe S<ivi<'l 
GoYl'rnmN1t lo open negotiations for an aruu!!Li<·<'· Baluyev rrfu11ed. H t• \HIS 

tbrreupon ioform<'d that he was dismissed and that Colonel Kamen~hchikov, 
a Bolshe"Vik, had been appointed in bis placr. Ualuyev was obliged to lialld 
over hi11 conunnn<l. On hearing of this, Dukbouin at once te1egrapht•d Ualuy<'"V, 
i;tating that hr J1ad done '\rong in handing over rus command in this way, 
hut it was a lrrady too late. GenP.ral Il1•adquartcr» tried to lran~frr thr com
mand of thr '\\ C'<lern Front to Genna I,{. N. Yaroi:ihev:,ky, Chitf of Supply 
for thr front. Dukhonin sent him a telegram stating: 

··Jn vic-w ofCcnnal Baluycv's indic;po"ition, I ordrr you lo take owr 
eouuuand of tho \l'estern Front.'' 99 

GNwra l Yaro~hevsky, however , Jarrel not obey Dul..houin 's order. 
Genrral B. S. ~Ia lyavin proved to be more enterprising. Claiming to art 
in ronfori.uity with clause 112 of th<' Army Field Regulations, he prorlaimctl 
him•<'lf acting Comma.uder-in-Cbirf of the Western Front, hut his activi
ties in this <'apacity went no further than signing lhE' ordrr of hi~ self-ap
pointment. By order of the new Conunnnder-in-Cruef of the Front, :\Ialya
,;n "as arre .. tcd. 

Tht r.•si.,tanrr of the gcncrab on tlw front.,, and that of Gt•neral Ilead
'JUartero;, was noL rompletcly brokrn, ho,\ever. On the day follo,\ing the 
Ji11missa l of Gt•nnals Boldvrt>"V and Ualuvev, DulJionin, in a conwr~ation 
ovrr tlw dir<'rt '"ire "i th. Grnrra I Sbch~·rharbev, Comman1l1·r-in-Chit·f of 
the Rumanian Front, statCfl: 

.. General lfradqua'tlcrs <'ontinurs to adhere to tltc vi1'w t>xpresFed 
in my telegram to you on 1\'ovcmlicr 9. l i;:hall eontin\1E' to light the 
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usurpers unlil a governmental authority recognised hy the whole 
connlry i11 ostalJ]ishcd. "100 

Dukhonin ·~ openly mutinous slalrmrnts prompted tlte Soviet C ovnn
ment to issue an order proclaiming him an enemy of thr people. Dukho11in '~ 
orders \\ere lo he n<'i thcr transmitted nor oh"y"'J. \U persons who supporl· 
ed him were liabl1• to prosecution. The officn!l '~ho were honri.t and !opt l 
to their country obeyed the lawful Sovi1•t Cowrnmcnt. A typiral namplc 
of such an ofliccr wa<1 Cf"neral 'I. A. Danilo,-, Commandcr-in-Chit-f of th r. 
Second \rnn. 

On 1\ow;nbH 11, the Commis~ar of the :\{ilitary Hevolutionary Com
mi ttcc arrived at the headquarters of the Third Army in Pokt .. \., and at a 
meeting of tht> Army Committee discu~~cfl th t' quc~tion of occup}ing (,, 11-

cral Jlcadtruartt' rs. The Army Commill<'e tlccidrd inunedia1dy to form a 
dctachnwnt for true purpo1:1e to be cho~cn from the 35th Corps which had 
hern mo~t conqpicuou•ly revolutionary cluring the October days. lfoliahlc 
military mrn were "ent to reconnoiter the position in Moghilcv. Th<'y 'H·ro 
inetructcJ lo a•rrrtain the condition of th<' rnemy's forces, and to t'lldt•ayo11r 
to win ovrr a" many of the ml'n a'! po"~ihle and form at least a l'rnall dr
tachmcnt which, at the necrs:;ary momrnt, \\oulJ take armed action m•idr 
the pr<'miscs of General Headquarter-. . The dt'larhment of thl· 35tb Corps 
of the Third Army was to advance on ;\Ioi.:hilt'v from the :'\ortb tin Or!-ha, 
and wa1; to 11s:.ist the mixed dHacluncnl which was llUlrching on Or•bu 
from Pttrobrrad. A second dctuchmellt for the occupati on of Gt'nna l Hcud
quurters \\as formed in :\Iinsk anJ eou~ii.te<l of the bt Minsk Sovie l Rc·volu
tio1rnry Hc•gimrnt, the 60th Siberian Hifle Regiment, the armourcJ train 
under the command of Prolygin, two armourrd cars, a company of i.nfnntry 
and "apprrs. Thib detachment marched on i\foghilcv from the South, 1·fo 
Zh lulmt. 

On lt·urning of thc .. e preparations, Genera l Ilcadquartt-r-. ha~tily called 
for (.o,,ac·k~ and "hock battalions from the South-Wr!'tern Front: hut the 
Cos•acL.s \\ trc no longrr the i;tandhy the) haJ been bef orr. Tbry bad hrromc 
pt>rmeatcJ ,\ilh Boli:he\'ik i<l1·as. Tlw ·Ith Sih<'rian Co ... ~ark Hq:imrut \\Web 
arriw<l a L Genna I Hcadquartn~ lwguu to waver. The shork b:llla lion~, 
ho,H•vcr, wt>re firmer. 

Ou Novcml>cr 17, Genna! 1tN1dquartcr;; learned that lhc Pdrograd 
mix!'d det11rhment was approarhing l\loghilcv. "The !'ailorti arc cnming!''
was the cry that rang through General Headquarters. Ou tho uit:hl of ::\ o· 
Hml>cr 17, a nweting of tbr A II-Army Conunittre was hcl<l to discuss the 
forurnlion of a "crntra l authority." ltt>presentativcs wrrc prt't!f•nt from the 
Caucu .. ian, Rumanian and th1• Sou th-\\\·~tcrn Front~. Tl11•r1• '\f'lC no rt>pre• 
~t·ntuti\ t>" from thr \Vf'-.tnu uud \ortlwru Front~. Thr~r }1ad nol l'Yrn re• 
plit•d to the• All- \.rwy Committee·!\ inYitation. Among tbo"'l' prrQcnt were 
Dulllo11in, Stankevirh-the Suprcmt tonuni~ciar of tl1c Pro'\i-.ional \.oycrn· 
mt'nl tht~ staff officl'TII anJ rc•prt'~f'nlath·cs of the sho1·k bn1talio11". which 
lrn1l nrri\ed to protect Gcunal Ht>nd'{uartcr .... 
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Instead of discu~t.ing tlw qul'stion nf the "govrrmnrntal authority" thr 
mreting was oblig<'d Lo dl'al with l<'SA umbitious matters. \JI tho1;0 prt·~l'Hl 
"ere excited by thl' llC\1S of the approach of the Sovirl <letarlrnwnl. .<\ft<·r 
a lengthy discussion it. \1as at last. deridrd by a 11mall mnjori1y, n largf' num
ber abstaining, tha1: I) As for as pos~ible Cl'ncra I I [('acl<paartcr'! hr rf'tui1wd 
in present hand!i; 2) J\fl'asurcs ht• tak.ru immcdiatrly to trau~frr <;ennui 
Headquarters to Kiev; 3) ~egotiations he oprnt•d ''ith thf' Couuril of Pf'o
ple's Collllllis~ars with a view to avoicling a rnnfiict: 1) Tho (couuuittel' '1.) 
arguml'nts be 11acked by thf' threat of anne<l forrf'; 5) \rmt>d forH' 1\ot t u 
be resorted lo w1der auy l'i rrumslanrrs; 6) Tht> Suprl'me Commnoder-in
Chicf be appointed "'ith the rontoent of the ~\.II- \rm) Connuillf'f' and tlw 
All-Rusl'ian Exerutivt> Collllllittet>; 7) 'rhe <p11~~ti1111 uf Jll'at•e nnd nrmi,tice 
be wilhdrawn from thr competen<'c of Gt>nf'ral Ilt'a1l<(11arh'r,., But th('''' 
decisions wel'e of no prartieal value "l1atc,n. Col111wl GrPim, "ho "a' 
present al tht> meeting staled that if General 1Ictul<1uarter, remainf'cl 
inactive. the doom of the t'ntire army "as "t'alrd. !Jc propo~ecl thal ever') . 
hody, ",_houlJ remain at his post at all co«t~ and contim1t' hii:. \1ork. "101 

"The mood prevailing among the c;taff offi<'er" ''a" that of flight," "aid 
Genera 111. D. lloneh-Bruyevich, ''ho wa-, al GenPral Head!1uart1·r-.JOJ 
Tht' Lehaviour of the staff officers wac; fully in keeping with tbi~. 

But another danger thrf'atened Gt'neral Hea<lf1uartcr,,. The Moghil1•v 
Soviet of ". orkers' and Soldier:.· Deputies, "hich up lo no" ha.I h<'t'n au 
obctlient tool of the compromiser-. began tower round. TnOut>net'd by t•wnb, 
the units stationed in lfoghilev became pnmcaterl ,,itb rt'vulutiouury senti
ment~. l'hc agitation conducted by the Bobhevi1.s "ho had arrived to r1•r
onnoitre the position, such as tho~e from P olot"'k, for cxamplr, wa'I the 
final touch .• \ ne" Soviet was elected. and at last, at a meeting of tht> E:,et•u
tive Committre of the )fogbilev Soviet held on l\ovcmbt'r 18, the Bol~hevik~ 
completely triumphed o~er the compromisers. While tht> meeting of tlw 
~ntral Army Committee \\·as in progreEs at General Ht>adquarter,, and 
tbn•atl'niog re"olutions were being adoptf'd, the Exec11tivf' Committt'c of 
the .\Io~hiJe, So,ict elected a ~Iilitary Revolutionary Committee, \\hirh 
included rrprt"•cntath t>" of the Military Revolutionary Cowmi ttco nf the 
\\"eslf'TU rront u.ud of the differt>nt armies. 

\t about 5 a.m. on ~ovember 19, Dul..honin tclcpho1lf'd Stankevieh, 
the Suprcmc Commi::.,ar of the Provisional Government, urgently requt>st
ing him to come and ~ee him al on<'e. "Very important news has been rt•
reivcd," br toaid. When Stankevich arrived he found the highn offiet'rs of 
the Gf'neral Staff gathnc<l in Dukhonin's room. The '·news",~ hich had been 
received was that. units which only very recently had heen regarded 
as "rcliablt> , ·• now rdust'd to protect Gent'ral Headquarters. 

At this crurial juncture, Stankevich, formerly a lieutl'nant of a sappers' 
llllit, wr~ !>ltrt'wd, "a rt>al Jesuit'' aR Gl'neral Jfoneh-Bruycvieh dcscribf'd 
him, nthi~e<l Dukbo11in to flet> ancl t1Jld him that he had an automobile 
in r1•;uliw•f. ... for thf' purpo11f'. Dukhonin accepted the advice. Leaving Gen· 
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era] Headquarter., alone, he went to tht> place "hnt> StankrYirh wa, to 1ta\t' 
hr en ''aiting for him in his car. When he got thrrr. 5tankt>Y•l'h had not yl·t 
arrived. Dukhonin thought better of it and returned to Gennal ll1·adq11ar
tns. "The automobile, which arrived soon after, carried onlv StankrYicb 
from Moghilev," rf'lates Bonch-Bruyevicb.103 • 

When all poo;«ihility of offering armed resistance had vuni,hrd, Gcn
t>ral Headquarters decided to remove to another p1are; 1>on11• propo•t"d 
Kirv, others Ja"sy, the headquarters of the Rumanian Front. Lut tbi~ plan 
could not hf' carried out. A crowd of excited r;oldiers appeared outi;ide the 
pn•rni~t>s and declared that they would allow nobody to lcaYe. 

'\n operations confnt>nce of the General Staff '1a<1 tht>n callrd and il was 
df'cidc<l t o ordrr the All-Army Committee to dissolve and a I I j ts mcmbrr,,, 
tl'I well as all those present at the conference, to clii,pn!'t>; hut it ''as im
poFqiblc for tht>m to di«pcrso as General Hca<lquarteri> no longn po•~f'S"f'U 
auy mrtws of ll'ansportation. It had eYen become difficult to lt•avt> tho 
premic:es. Dulhonin told his entourage that ''his own orderly was watch-
ing him." · 

On Novt>mht>r 19 the l\Ioghilev 1\[ilitary Revolutionary Committeo is
sued the following proclamation: 

".Acting on the order of the Government of People's Conuuis~ars ap· 
pointrd by the "ill of the October Revolution, the l\foghilrv Military 
Revolutionary Committrc, consisting of represt>ntatives of the Fxecu· 
tivc Committee of the l\foghilev Soviet of 'Vor.l...ers' and Soldiers' Dcp
utie11 and of rrprrsenlativcs of the Military Revolutionary Connuittt-e 
of the W1·stcrn Front and of its armies, proclaims itself tho supreme 
authority in. the lO\\Jl of l\foghilev and iLs environs, and assumes con· 
trol owr the acti vities of General Headquarters. "10t 

Dukl1onin, di~misscJ from his post, was placed under domiciliary arrest. 
Th<: Central \rmy Committee was procfaimed dissolved and its members 
a lso placed under domiciliary arrest. 

Hevolutionary troops were approaching General IIeadquarters from the 
north and sou th. :From the north the trains carrying the Petrograd detach
ment were approaching Orsha, and in the south the detachment fom1ed 
in 'fiJJsk was approaching Zhlobiu. General S. I. Odintsov was dispatched 
011 n locomotive from Ori<ha to Moghilev to ascertain '\hat thr position was 
al Cml<'ral Jfoad!tunrtt>rs. 'l'he conviction pre,~ailed that the latter would 
offl'r r1•Ri1;tum·e. On arriving in 1\Joghi lev and investigating the situation 
G+-rn•ral Odi11Lsov, at 5:10 p.m. on November 19, reported hy wire 
that Gl·nnal Hetul<1uartt·rs was not in a poi<ition to offer any resistance 
whalt•vrr. 

On the night of NovcwLcr 19 events occurred in ::\Io~hilr" in which 
Cencr11l lfondcp1artcrs ''ere dir<:ctly invohcd and " -hich bad far-reaching 
coo~e<p1enrt>s in the suhsrquent stag!' of the revolution. Generals Kornilov, 
Dl'nil.in, LulomAky, Homanovt-ky, 'forlov. Enfoli and the other lradrrs 
of the eouutcr-rcvolu tionary m11tiJ1) 'd1icb hucl bPen ~upprc•~rd in \ugust, 
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Cen.-ral Kornilov nod hi• 11ccomplice~ in the Augu&t mutiny in the Dykhov Pri~on 

t'~capecl from thl' pri!'on where they had been hl'ld in the town of Bykhov, 
~O li lomelffs from \Ioghilev. \\hi le in Bykhov Pri,.on they wnl' 'gunnlt·d" 
by thi- Trk.in-.ky Regiment and the Chrvalicrs of St. George'- Whl'n tbr cli· 
ma~ was approaching at General Headquarters Dukhonin ndYi•ed tht' "pris· 
om·r~·· to takl' flight and ga-.,•e tbe order for their rl'lea~e. Ccucral D.-nikin, 
tht• future lradn of the counter-revolution in the South, giw" the followi11g 
ncl'ount of this incident. 

'On thr morning of the 19th, Colonel Kusonsky of the Grnrral Staff 
apprarecl at thr prison and reported to Gennnl Kornilov: 

"'· .. Ct>nnal Dukhonin has ordered me to inform yo11 that all the 
pri1>onn~ art> to IPaVt' Bykhov at once.' 

"Gt·m•ra l Kornilov summoned the commandant, Lieutrnaut-Colonel 
Erlrnrdt of the Tckinsky Regiment, and said lo him: 

•·•HelPai;r the gl'nerals at once. Have the Tckinsks ready lo march 
hy midnight. I will go with the regiment. , 

"Tha t night, (\'ovt•mber 19), the commandant of the B) khov PriAoll 
iufornwd the guard of Chevaliers of St. George of the ordrr )lC had 
r1'<'('iH<l to release Genrra l Kornilov, who would go lo tlt<' Don .... 
At mid1tigl1l the gtrard ''as lined up, the General appeared, had\• 
fare\\t•IJ lo the men, thanked his 'jailers' for the excellent way they 
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haJ pnfonncd their duty, and made thr.m a prc~tnt of 2.000 
ruhll's .... 

'"At 1 a.m. the slumbering Bykhovi te!I '\ere rouqcd by the elatll'r 
of hoofs. The Tckin"l..y Regiment, with General Kornilov at its hc.ul, 
JJl<lr<'hc1l to the bridge, a.nd cros .. ing the Dnil•per, vaui-.hed into the 
gloom.''l0:1 
D..:nikin. Lukom~ky and the other general,. who had been lwlcl in 

eu.,lody in Bylhov changed into mufti and left for the Don hy train. 
That Fame n ight the representatives of the foreign mi<;~ion11, the mcmliers 

of the All-Army Commi ttee and a number of the !> taff offica,;, inelmliJJg 
Quartt'ruta.,ler-General Dieterichc;, Colonel Kusonsl..y, Chief of thl! Opl·ra· 
t ions Dcpartm"nt, $ergiev~ky, Chief of Communication11, and nearly all 
the officer:. of the- Operations De-partment, fled from \Ioghilev, ll•aviug tlw 
army even without operational directions. 

On the morning of November 20, the sailors' clrtarhnwnt rntnrd \1 o
ghilev. In tbrir Llack greatcoats and fur hats, their rifles slung arro~s tlwir 
"houldu~, they marrhed slowly through the deserted strctts of the 10,111. 
Dukhonin wai:; uncler anest in the Commander-in-Chief's specia l traiJl. 
A crowd of ~olJier~, exci lecl by the news of the flight of Kornilo' and tile 
othrr roun tl•r·t••volutionary generals, had gathered outside his car, <le
monding that he he .,urrendered to them. They were pacified only '~ith diffi
cu lty liy the aQ.,urance that the SovietGovcrnmentwould putDukhoniu on 
trial for hi:. rrimrs. But soon the soldiers again raised a commotion and 
prc«st•d i,tiJI closer around the car. In spite of all the entreaties and 
efforts of the guar<l to prcvl'Ilt it, Dukhonin was cl.tagged out and killed. 

The 'l'clinsky Rrgiment, under the command of General Kornilov, 
procreclt:d in a south·wci;trrly direction. Fearing pursuit, Kornilov has· 
ll•rwd to ll•avc the :\foghiJev Region, and in order to cover up his tracks he 
Jed tlw r1·gimrnt arro68 country, moving mainly at night. General Dcnikin 
rc lal!•d that "the inbahitants of the villages 011 the route fled, or met the 
Tekin~ks "ilh 11orror."l06 

Near Zhlohin, the detachment of revolutionary troops '~hich was march· 
i11g un ~fugl1ilrv from the soutll encountered the resistance of the shock 
hallalionb wlii1·lt had left General Headquarters. On November 20, fight· 
ing hrokf" ou L at siding No. 22, between Zhlobin and Krasny llereg Sta· 
Lion , and 1:1s tcd sev11ral hours. At night the i;hock battali ons fled. On No· 
vcmher 21, the dl.' tnchmr nL enterrd Zhlohin. It went no f urthcr, as ~loghi lcv 
wa~ aln·udy O('napiPcl hy the Prtrograd detachment. \\'hen Kornilov'i> 
fli ght 11us dib<·o,ered tl1e armoured train commanded by Prolygin and two 
hutta lions of the 266 th Poreebini,L.y Regiment, of the 35th Corps of the 
Third Arni\, '~hit·h bad been sent to reinforce the detachment, were sent 
iu pur ... 111t. ·on Nowmbcr 22 lhcse uni ls started out in the direction of 
Gonw 1. 

On \ nwmhn !!6, the seYcnth clay after his flight, Kornilov approached 
tl1c Gomt>l·Bryuni.L. railway, in the vicinity of unceha Station. From the 
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'\ill,\gc of ~ra'>no'\ichi, "here the r1•gi11wnl hud its lai.t bivouac, Korni· 
lov nt<Hlt> for tht> village of Pisarevka with thr intl'ntion of cros,.iug the 
ruih1t1y ra1tt of L'necba ta ti on. A peasant "hom tht"y met on the road 
off<'r1·d t o lead the regiment the safest way, hut "hen this guide hrou~ht 
t h<'m tn tht• ou t11kirls of a wood nearby sh ot11 rang out, fired almost at point· 
blank rang<'. TL transpired that this peasant bad dl·libcratt>ly lt>d Korni
lo\ into an amhui-h set for him hy his pursuers. 

Thr r1·gim i>nt rettt>att>d to Kra11novirhi und tht>n Kornilov rl1angcd his 
ronlt• ''ith the intention of eroR11ing thP raih,ay w.-11t of Unecha. But he 
k1r.· l~ rc·.u·hcd the railway emhanl..mrnt 1war Pc!l<.'hm1iki Station \\hen an 
arn1oun·d train suddenly appeared round the 11harp hend and opened fire 
upon th!' regiment "ith all its guuq. 'lnny wcre killed and wouudt>d. Kor· 
nilo'\ ·,. hor"r wa.., "hot untfor him. The regimcnt srattcrcd. Tht> IPading 
"'[uadron Lurnl'd t:harply and galloped off, followed by thf' main l>ody. 
Suh"f<[urntly it wao; surroundl'd and disarmt>d in thf' to,,n of Pa'\lichi, 
1war 1'.lint..i. Korni lov managNI lo rally i:mall rt>mnants of tl1e regiment 
nftcr it ''a ., h11rled back from tlw rai "' ay, hut ~oon. changing into rnufti, 
hi' dl'l'\Crtrd them and fled by railway to the south. 

Thu!'!, G<·neral IIcadquarlcri. ''us Jjsqoh·cJ, and \dth il ''ns dis.,olwd 
t lw main hotbed of counler-revolu tion at the front, ''here numnous plots 
hncl bt>cn hatched to rrush lhl' proletarian rt"volution. Ahrad Mill lny the 
"'ru~glt> against the countf'r·rt"vo lution on the other fronts the South
\\\·i. tcru, Rumanian and Cauca11ian to ,,hicb the ri>mnants of the dcfcatt•d 
<·nrmy forcf'S flocked; but this struggle wns no longer formidable. On tbc~o 
front". too, tht" tide of popular anger against the age-long cxploitc·r., roso. 
'l'ht> mato•es of the soldirrs rngnly watched ''hat was happening on thf' more 
revolutionary fronts and brgan to folio'' tht>ir example. The forrt>s of tho 
m·" government grew. Tht> t\•o mo~t progres~ivc and most pownful front11 -
thl' '\orth and the "\"\·r,t- \\ere entire-I) on its side. 



Chapter Sine 

OHC \ "\b \TIO\ OF THE GO\ ER'l\lE\T 

1 

TUE ROUT OF THE DEFE \TIST BLOC 

I 
IIE IT \IUH\GERS of tht• inQurrcC'liou lhl• drlrgalrs al the 

I :, .. c1md Co11gr<·. ~Q of Sovit> t i- - di,..pt•r-.r<l lo thrir rr;;prC'tivr 
loraliti1·~. The Smolny Institutl' thr Staff Ifradquarlt>r,, 
of the revolution-,,a;; connl'cted "i th t>wry part of tht' 
count ry. Tht> · Smolny prriod'' comml'nrNI. 111 lhe initial 
&Lage of thr prolt>tarian <liclalor,hip the Smoluy "a" the 

hub of tlw "t'l'lhin~ acth i tics of the BoJ,bc' iks the hui Ider' of the 
nr" Rlat1• ad111i1ii,,tratio11. 

'l'hc t'llt'rny had not yet Ll•t•u routed. K.rr"n"I.) "a~ Jru\\ in~ troopi, to 
tlw rr,olutionury rapital; thr rndcts ha d rii-rn in re'\oh: iii \fo ... row a finre 
slrn ggll' fur po\\1•r \1a11 ragiJJg. llut ,,bile the fntt' of 1h1• rt•\olntion was 
hrii1g ck<'i<ll·<l h) forrr of arms nt'ar Pulkovo nn<l in tlw strrrtb of \foscow, 
the Surinli;it-H1•voJ11 Lionarics and Mc1lslrnviks :1ll1•mp1 cd to disrup t the 
revolution from "itl1i11 and for this purposo tru111!f1·rr1'<l their activities 
to the \11-Hu,..~iuu Executive Committee of thr Baih1tlymt>n'~ Union. On 
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OcLoLt•r 29, ,,J11·11 the h.ra~no'\·Krr1•rn,ky olfcu~i'" Jtl'ar C:aL1·hina \\<ti; at 
its h righL, the' llailwaymen 's Excculivo pasot•d u r1·~oh1Lio 11 calling for Lhe 
formation of a homogC'ncous ''S'.lc·iali ll t '' guvC'rnmrnt. 

It was clrarly evidenL to thr Uol1-he,i ks that lhc HaihHtynll'n's Ext•cu· 
Live, issuing its !ltatcmenL al Lhe vny mom1·nt ,,Jwn tll<' politica l <1111•stiou 
was ''ou the verge of becoming a mi Ii Lary q11csliou, "1 was on tht> 11idl' of 
the Koruilovs and KaleJins. 1 t ~ tlemuud for th1· 1·1·1>~ulio1\ of ho><tilitil' ii 
when all that rr mainrd Lo ht> <lone \\aS lo gi'\1' rlw !ini;.Jiin~ ~trokl' ti> thl' 
Kerensky affair, was dO\\Jlright support for the cuun ter-r<•\.o h1lion. 

Sailing under "neutral " <'olour"• tht> Hai"' aymt>n 's Ex1'<'11 ti Ye could r .irry 
soml' of tho wavering railwaynwn in il'i ''uk1" Mon'o'\t'r, it ht1<l thl' ruih''') 
admini;..tralion at it!> <lispo,,al. Souwtbing bad to ht: <lout• to n•n<ln it harm
ll's-., to pr~vent the' transportation of 1'.1•r1·ml..y \; troop~, nn<l lo "f't·uro 
free pas!'age for revolutionary troops '' hirh '' Prt' ~oing to thl' a-.•i-.truw<" 
of Moscow and other centres. At a ml'l'tin~ held on October 29, tht• Ct•ntral 
Commitlce of lhe Bol.,hevik Party de<'i<l<·d to send rcpr•'"t·nla li\'e~ to n1•go· 
tiatl' with the Raih,aymcn's E , eculin-. As Lenin put it, th•·"c 1wgotiatio1i
were t o act as a diplomatic screen for military operjtion"· 011 thr t{uc~tion 
of changing the composition of thl' govl'roment the Cl'nlral Co111111itt1·c 
advanced the following as thl' main conditions for nf'go tiation•: tbnt tlw 
gowrnment shoo ld he rcFp ~mible to the All· Ru •"ia1\ Cr.n tra I 1'. w1·11-
tivc Committee of Soviets; recogni tion of the S1•cond Congrr."" of So\'iet~ 
as the !<ole srat of power, ancl endor-,emcnt of the decrt·e" on land and 
prare. 

1'hc ini tijl meeting~ of the Railwaymen ',, Executi\'1' 1
8 "Conuni-."iou for 

Drafting an Agreement between the Parties and Organi.,ationl>" wne held 
on October 29 and 30 and were attended by prominent representatives of 
the various i\Ienshevik and Sociali~t-ReYolutionary groups and coteries. 2 

.\mong them were the :\Iemhevik defencists Dan and Erlich, the Jntcrna· 
tiona li~t )lcn5>hcvil..s :\Iartov and i\fartynov, the "Left., Socialist-Rcvolu· 
t iounrie" .\Jalkin and Kolegayev, and the Right Socialist·Uevolutionaries 
.fo1·obin and Ilendf'lmann. In addition to r<'presentatives of tho "Committt•e 
for thl' Sah·ation., there '"a" alQo present one of the organi"crs of the l'allo· 
ta~t m ovcuu·ut again~t the Soviet Government hy the civil senantl'l. 1•i;;., 
.\. Kondratyev. Officially, he represented the Clerks ' Union. Repre~t·nta· 
tin~" were al1>0 pusl'nt from the All-Russian So'\'ict of Pea .. ants' Dt>puties, 
tbt~ Gowr11ment Office EmployC'es' Union, and other organisations. 

The politiC'al stand taken by these meetings was prede termined by the 
\'ii'" s "f thMe a ttt-nding them. lu different keys, perhaps, some more and 
1'ome lt•"s openly, both the Right and the "Left" Socialist-Hevolutionarie11 
and '\ff'n!lhcvik11 df'mandt>d one and the same thing. ,,iz., the Jiquidation of 
the revolution. \t the !lesi;ion held on October 29, llenclelmann, rl'prl'Sc•nL· 
ing tl1e Ci>n tral Commi ltcc of the Socialist-Revolutionary Party, rcmindl'<l 
the Hailwaymen's Exl'cutive that it was " throwing tbe last weight in the 
sr.ile!I of the contC'nding groups'' and demanded the liquidation of tho "ad· 
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wn.turc ., aud lhc formation of a .\Iini'ltry without the lluliibt>\ ii..•. The "Left· 
ist"' Murtov demanded the organisation of a government · that wou ld r1·ly 
on the democratically orgauis.-d .-Jements, not only th.- So·vfrt1; of \'\. orkt•rs ·• 
Soldin,,' and Pca~ts' Deputies, but also bodies which had '-prung ll)' 

under univer,,al ~uffragc.'"3 Dan was more candid. He said: 
"The fin.t condition of agreement is: liquidation of th<' cou.,pi racy; 

dissolution of the :llilitary Revolutionary Committee; th<' Congrt'"'I 
[the Second Congres,, of Soviets-Ed.] be declared invalid. . . . If 
t his condition is carried out we shall unite our efforts to combat tht· 
i .Uj>cn<ling counter-re\ olution. ·•.& 

This seb~ion ended with the election of a committee t o draw up pro
po .. aJ .. regarding the composition of the government and the mca!lurt•s lo 
be taken to a\crt civil "ar. 

Late that night, in view of the negotiations that were proceeding for 
an "armi"t ice," the Railwaymen 's Executive wired ins tructions to call 
off the raih•ay strike which had started, hut insisting, however, that the 
strike committees should not be dissolved, Lut remain in " full preparcd
ne .. s." 

Early in t11e morning of October 30, the so-called "Special Commission 
for Drafting an Agreement between the Parties and Organisations" met. 
Dan, Weinstein, Posnil ov, Kamcnev, Ryazanov and others were presen t. 
Dan addrcs~cd the Commi.,sion on behalf of the "Committee for the Sal· 
va lion '' and enuml'rated the demands that were to he presented to the Bol· 
shevik<;. Thecc were: 

"To di.,arm the workers and offer no resistance to Kerensky's troops. 
To plact• the troops al tho disposal of the City Duma. To release the ar· 
rri:.trd members of the government. . . .''5 

.. The workers must abandon the idea of engaging in battle "ith the 
troops,., he stomted. "Every Social-Democrat must insist on this, for 
i t is impossible for the proletariat to resist the bourgeois troops.''8 
Dan was supported by Weinstein. The i\Iensheviks were already gloating 

in anticipation of the sweets of victory. They imagined that they were in a 
po~ition to dic tate tla<' ir terms, for Kerensky's troops were expected to en· 
tcr Petrogra<l at nny moment. 

Dun and Wcin~tcin were followed by Kamenev who treacherously with· 
held from the Commission tho terms the Central Committee of the Bolshc· 
vik Party bad laid down in i l!i decision of October 29 for changing the com· 
position of the gowrnmPnt. This hlack1eg believed that the opportune 
moment luul arrived to liquidate tbc proletarian insurrection. He pro· 
po.,cd that an ap1>cal be is:>ucd to the proletariat and to the troops to ... 
disarm! 

At 11 a. m. u joint mc:eting of the Rail"'aymen's ExecutiYc and rcprc· 
!entativc'I oftbn clilfert:n t politiral p.irtics was hcld. By this time the de1e· 
gation of tile Haihrnymcn's E."ccutivc which bad gone to see Keien c:L..y 
had returned to Pc trograd and at this mee ting it reported the results of 

35-loGO 
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il'I negotiations. Plan,..011, the representalive of the Railwaymen· ... Execu
tive, '\as obliged to admit that: 

''Dii<cipline in Kt·rrnsi.y·s camp is h<•lm\ Lhat in the Pctrograd cnrnp, 
'\hNc the workers !!land Rl1oulder to shouldn '\ilh the soldicr!i.'' 7 

On learning that hostilities had commenred al Pu lkovo the Railwu) mrn ·., 
Ext•cutive began in Lbr most obvious manner lo drag out the negotiations. 
At one moment Dun threatened the workers of P<·trograd '\ith dire punh.h· 
ment und at another promi1>ed to plead '\ith 1'.ettnsl.y ''to rrfrain fr1·m 
violt•ucl' and repre~"ion on entering the cit~ .. , It \\a:o decided to adjourn 
thl' nw1>ting until the ewning, by which time, it ''as expected, Kcn·n,..ky 
\\ould have defeated th1· rcYolutionary troops near Pulkovo. 

Hut on October 30 Ken·n-.ky 's troops sustai1wd u ltcr defea l near Pu lko· 
vo. 'l'be hopes of the Hailwaymcn's ExecutiYe thaL the Kcrcnsk}"kra1>11ov 
fon•N• wou Id enter tlw revolutionary capi tu) wcrl' dashed lo the ground. 
Thu join L meeting '\ail rcsuuwJ for the third time that day. The rouuh r
n•Yol111 ionaries tightly dung to the Railwaymen '1> Executive in the hopt· 
of hciug able to sma<..h tht> BoJ,.hevil govcrnmmt ''ith the aid of blaeklq;" 
of thl' type of Kamenev. At this evening se~<1ion 1'..nmenev spo.le again. 
He trird to cheer up the dei.pondcnt Socialist-Revolutionaries and )frn•lw· 
vil.c ... :rnd repeated, word for word, the statement he had made in the morning 
that il "a" necessary to form a new government. '!'be meeting adopt· 
ed the following decision: 

"Immediately to conclude an armistice OJH.1 lo issue an appeal to 
hoth contending sides to cease hostilities.· s 
At Jtight on November l, the Railwaymen 'b Bxcculivc Commi ... ~ion 

met again in the premises of the Ministry for '\\'a),, and Communications 
and sul all night discu<1<iing the composition of a "ProYhional People's 
Council" to ''hich the gowrnml'nt was to he rcspon,.ihlc. At this meeting 
kamt'n~'\. Sokolnikov and Hyazauov treacheroui.1) violated the implici L 
instructions tht>Y had received from the Central Conuni ttee of the Bol
shevik P,1rl) t.; the effect that the government was lo he respon sible only 
to the .\.11-HuM•ian Central Executive CommittPI' 'lhicb was elected at 
the Second Congress of Sovfr ts. I gnoring this dcci<1ion, Aamenev, R)az
anov ru1d Sokolnikov gave tht>ir const•nt to the formation of another Pn'" 
parliaru.wt. Encouraged hy Kamt•nf>' 's complinncr, the ocialist-Rcvolu· 
tionaricq and l\fen!<hevil.o. strcnuouqJy objected to the inclusion of LPnin 
in the pro1>o•ed government. 

Kamenc' and Sokowikov not only took part in the di•cusoion of this 
question, but CYf>n failed lo inl'ist on Lenin's inclusion in the governm1>nt. 
Together "ith Hyazanov, they participated in the <li11russion of the caudi· 
dalurl's of Chernov and Avkst•nt)ev for the post of . . . Primc Minister! 
The meeting came to a clo~e just l>cfore da,\I\, At Llw t•nd of the meeting, 
Kamcncv Ubtmrrd the Hailwa) men·,, Executive that tl1c So"iets of Worker ... ' 
Dl.'pu tit·s '\ ou ld agrcr to thr term" i l bad drafted and promi~cd to take mens· 
urei. Lo s1>curc the Cl'"1!-alion ofho!'.tilitic<1 on the Prtrogrnd Front. An under-
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Cartoo 1 by the)l\:ukryniluy trio 

· taking of this kind just wh<'n the connl<'r·revolutionary fotces were being 
rou led near Pu lkov" was Lautamounl to direct assistance to Kcrcnsk-y and 
Kra..,nov, "ho would havr been glad of an armistice in ordn to "ave their 
forrei:; and rerupnatc. 

On "\on'mhcr l, thf' Central Cununilt<'e of the Bol .. }11•\'ik Party dis· 
ru<1•ctl Ka1111•0P\' \ conduct at the conference with the Hai lwaymPn 's 
Exccutiw. 

" ... Kament'' '1> policy m11Pl lw stopped,., i:oid L1·nin. '·There is 
now no point in negotiating with the Railwaymen'b Jh1•rntivf':·9 
D:r.crzhiu.,ky 1-harply altacked h.umrnrv and accused him and Sokol· 

nikov of ha' ing failed Lo carry out thr instructions of tlw Central Com
miltct>. Jfo moved a vote of uo confidence in them, and i;uggc:.tcd that 
they !lhoulJ be rq>larrd 1ly other m•·rnht•ra of the Central Committee. 

Kamcncv, iu hi'I duplicity, ''itbhcld from the Central Committee the 
fort thut he had promi•cd the So('iali>!t·Htvolutionarfrs and 'fensheviks 
that the Pl'lrogmJ Rc>d Guards would lw <1i1-armed. Ile al .. o trii•d to conceal 
from Ult> Cc>ntral Committee that the <1uct<Lion of keeping Li•uin out of the 
gove-rnmcnt had '11:1·n di,cussed only n f1•w hours prrviou1>I}". "l'he delcga• 
tio11 did not di""ll"'I nomination._,., he said mendaciously. 

3;i• 
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Trotsl..y, \\ho in a very subtle and veiled way, supported Kamcncv, 
proposed thnl representatives of the Petrograd and )foscow City Duma!i, 
ut that time hotbeds of count1.;r-rcvolulion, he admillcd to th(' All-Rus~ian 
Central Executive Committee of Soviet", and, consequently, to the goveru
ment. This m<'ant abandoning the Bolsheviks' fundamental principle of 
"All power to the Sovie to." 

Lenin vigorously protested agninRt making tho slightei;t concession 
on the question of the power of tho Soviets, and sharply attacked Kamc
nev's treacherous policy of renouncing the proletarian dictatorship. 

"The All-Russian E"ccutive Committee of the Railwaymen's Union 
is not representrd on the Soviet, and must not bo allowed to be 
represented," said Lenin. "The Soviets arc voluntary organisation11, 
and the Railwaym<'n's Executive has no support among the masses.''10 
In two other speeches he delivered at this m<>eting of the Central Com-

mittee Lenin demandt:d that "the wavC'rcrs must put a stop to this wavering.'' 
"It is obvious that the Railwaymen's Executive sitlt-s with the 

Kaledius andKorniloV'b," he said. ''There must be no vacillation. We ore 
backed hy the majority of the worl..ers and peasants and Lhe anny. No
body lwre has proved that tho rank and file is against us. Either with 
the ag(·nts of Kaledin or with the rank and file. We must rely on the 
mas&c~, we must send propagandists into the rural districts. The Railway
men's Executive was called upon to transport troops to ~Iosco''; it 
rPfusrd. \Ve must appeal to the masses, and they will overthrow it."ll 
At this mreti.ng the Central Commi llee adopted the following resolution: 

"Wbeuas the e~perience of preceding negotiations has shown that 
the compromising parties conducted tbci<e nrgotiations not with the 
object of forming a united Soviet Government, hut with the ohj~ct of 
causing a split among tho workers and sohlicrs, of disrupting the So· 
viet Government and of finally tying the Ll'ft Sociali~t·Hcvolutionuri<'s 
to Lhc policy of compromise with the hourgroi<oic, the Central Committt·e 
resolvc1>: in view of tho decision already adopted by the Central Exl'cu
tive Committee, to permit members of our Party to participate in the Ia~t 
effort to be made today by tbc Left Socialist·Rovolutionarics to secure the 
formation of a l'O·called homogeneous government with tho object of 
finally exposing the hopeles:-nNs of this attrmpt and of putting a slop lo 
all further nrgvtiations for the forma t ion of a coali tion government ... 1.1 

Tho Centra l Committee drew up the following terms for the negotiation": 
recognition of lbc decrees of tho Second Congress of Sovicls; rel1·11th: ~s 
struggle against Lhc counter-rcvolu tion, nnd recognition of the Srcoud 
Congre s of Sovirh as the sole seal of power. 

On the night of '\"ovembcr l, Ryazanov reported to a meeting of the 
All-Russian Central Executive Committee of Soviets tho results of tht
deliberations of tho Railwaymf'n 's Executive Commission. Again and 
again Kru~hinsky, on behalf of tl1e Railwaymen's Executive, and Kamkov, 
on behalf of the· Left'' Socialist-Hevolutiouarics, got up and wlwu11 nl-
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ly urged lhc necessity of immediati>ly putting a stop to bloodt-hcd. In 
rq1ly to their howls about imminent disaster and about blood fl owing 
in the strcot11, Volodarsky, the favourite orator of lhe P etrograd workers 
said, addri>~11ing himself to the Socinlist·Revolutiontnii>s and l\fcnt1heviktt: 

"You sny that we must avoid bloodshed. Yell, that is trne . But wo 
must rcuwmber tho blood lhat has been shed for the fundanwnlal de· 
mands of the workin~ class and the pea«antry. Jf you are afraid of blood, 
then you must do all in your power to hold the po~itions in defence of 
which lmndreds of thousands of workers, peasants and soldil'rs have been 
fighting. 

"'It has been sugge11ted that we should form a Provisional People's 
Counci I something in the naturr of a Pre-parliament; and this body 
is to be built without any definite principle. We Fha ll never agree to 
the formation of another mongrel body. 

"Thi' in'lurrection of the workers nnd soldiers was accomplished under 
the slogan of •All power to the Soviets!' Concc>ssions on t11is point are 
totally out of the qurbtion. "ts 
On behalf of the DoJ,hevik group Yolodar,.ky moved a resolution based 

on the decision adopted l>y the Central Committee of the Ilobhcvik Party 
several hours previously. 

Yolodar,.ky 's plain and straightforward stal('mf'nts caus('d dismay in 
the ranl..11 of the "Left" Socialist· Revolutionaries and :\fenc:hevik Unionists. 
V. A. Ba:rnrov got up and said that the blaml' for prolonging the civi l v.ar 
would rc11t on the Bol1-hcviks, and adhering to his policy of n bloc with Ka
mcnev, Ryuzanov and others, ho statc>d that tho resolution proposed Ly 
Volodar,.J..y ran counter to and violated the principles wl1ich Kamenev, 
Sokolniko, and Ryawnov had accc>ptecJ at the mrrting of the Itailwaymen 's 
Executive Conunis~ion. 

KareJin sta ted that the Bolsheviks' resolution did not sa li i<fy the "Left" 
SocialiE>t·Rcvolutionary group becaufle it contained much thnt was call'gor· 
ical and formally uncompromising. On behalf of his group Karelin read a 
resolution in which it was propoS<>d that a "Conwntion" of 275 members 
be formed. In this "Conwntion" the AJl-Ru<<iau Central Exccuth-e Com· 
mittee of Soviets was to have 150 sea ts, tl1e Ci l y Dumas 50 sea ts, the Gu· 
hernia Prnsants' Sovil'ts 50 sea ts, and the All-Russian Soviet of Peasants' 
Deputie,. 25 seats. The resolution also rccognisrd the nerc!!sity of aCCl'pt
ing tbe decrees of the Second Congrt·ss of SovidR as the llasis of the activi
ties of the propoFrd Convention. 

h.a re lin 's tactics fully coinci tl1·d with Trot,.ky"s. For th<' "Left" Social
ist·Hn·olutionaries ns wc11 as for Trotsky tho important thing was not 
so murh the recop:nition of the program of the St·cond Congress of Sovit'ls 
as the 1·ban1?ing of lhc compo!'.itiou of the gowrning bodirs, the abandon· 
mrnt ciftht: Soviet po,\er. Programs can ah\ay~ be renounrc-tl, they held. 

On n vote by roll call the Bol!lbevik resolution polled 38 ' 'otcs and that 
of tbe "Left" Socialist-Revolutiounries 29. Disconcerted l>y this result 
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the Socialist-Revolutionaries lwgged for an adjournment. Tbc·y 'H're in 
n serious prf'di<'ament. By voti11g against the Bol~hevik n·~olution tlw 
"Leff' Socialic;t-Rl'Yolutionarirs put thrmselves in dangrr of hl'l'oming 
i~olatrd from the ma"'""· Fearing iqolation and the losR of all influcn<·l', 
thry renounced tLl'ir own re11olutiou. \n hour later, when lhc> sc.-q~ion 'H'" 
J't.'.,;tmed, the All-Ru ... sinn Cc·ntral E...:ecutivc Conunillre unanimou•ly 
acloplt.'d the resolution mowcl by \ olodar<'ky. · 

-'franwhilf'. the rifL among thr ]Wlly-bourgeois parties Lecamr "icln, 
Thr ll'adns of the "LefL" Socin li~t-Revolutionuics werf' not at all 1111rc Lhal 
thf' rank-and-file mcmbn~ of their party wou ld support thew in the struggle 
tbf'y ltad started againRl tho Counci l of P eople's Commis~ars. Thc•ir frars 
were fully warrantrcl. A confnrncl' of Pe trograd '·J,eft"' Soriali1>t-H1•vol11-
lionarics whic-h wafl held on \ovrmhcr l called upon 1he nwmlJl•rs of tht•ir 
party unrl'servedly to suhmit tu the Counril of People'~ Conunici-<ar" and 
to co-oprrate with the 'Iilitary Rt•volutionary Committee. In reLnliatirm, 
thc- Crntral Committf'r of the Sm·iali.,t-Rcvolutionarv Party di ... ·olwd 
the Petrograd. organisation of that party. ' • 

l ucl•rlain of the ~upporl of their rank and ti le, thr "Left·· Sorin lii-t
Revolu tionaries hastened to C'l'Ulfnt tlwir bloc with the Kamen!"' itf'f'. kn· 
rt>lin openly expressed tbr J1opt• that tht' latter would within the nc~t ft•w 
dav.., vote with the "Leff' Socialist-ltevolutionaries and thus fonn the ma
jo;ity on the All-Ru .. ~ian Centro) Ex<'cutive Co1lllllittce. The dt'frat of 
Kercn~ky aCCl"lnated joint action on tht• part of the "'Left" Socialist-Rcvo
lutionariei, and Right defrati~ts on tlw All-Russian Central Executive 
Committee. 

On 'fovember 2, thf' Cenlral Committee of tbr Bolshevik Party adopt· 
cd n dccisiou on the negotia tions with tht• Hailwaymen's Executive. Uy 
thut time the situation had. undngonc u markrd change. Kerensky was ut
terly defeated. In l\Ioscow the revolutionary lroops were capturing po,.i
tion after position. In thrsf' circum~lanrrs, the Central Committee, on 
Lenin °1i motion, passed a resolution which, rt•affirruing the Central Commit
tee 's previous derision concerning au agrecuwnt,still more stronglydenounct'd 
Lhc hucksLrring of the Railwaymen's Ewt"ntiw. The resolution slated: 

" ... withou t hctraying the sloga11 of the power of the Soviets 
of \\'orkns', Soldiers' and Pea~ant-.' Dl'pulif'~ there can be no enter
ing into petty bargaining "ith the objrc·t of admitting in lo 1he 
Soncts or~ani ... ations of non-Soviet t) pc., i.I'., organii.ations '~hich are not 
voluntary a!'sociations of the rt•volutioitary vanguard of the wa~scs 
who nrl' fighting for the overthrow of the landlords and capitalists . 

" ... The Central Committf'e affirlllS Lhnt to )ield to the u ltimatums 
and tl1rca ts of the minority on tho Soviets wou ld be tantamount to 
complete renunciation not only of the Soviet power hut of democra
('y, for sut"h yielding would mean that the majority fears to make use of 
its m:ijority, it would. mean suhmiltin~ lo 1rnurt"hy and invi1ing 
the repetition of ultimatum!' on the part of uny minority ... H 
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The la~t point in Lt"nin ·., re!'olution affinn<'d the po"Ribilit) of the victo· 
ry of Socinlii-111 in Ru~<>ia and indicated the conditio1111 tl1at \\Onld cniiure 
this victory. This point read as follow": 

" ... dc;,pile nil difficullic~. the' ictory of S0t·inli~m lrnth i11 Hu~sia 
and in Europe, ran bf' f'nsu rcd. but only by the nns\\ rrvi ng continuation 
of the polif'y of the present goverumrnt. T hr C1•ntral Committee 
cxpre11i.es il~ firm l>clicf in the victory of tbii- S 11·ialiH r1"volution, and 
callR upo11 all 11ccptics and waverns to abandon tbt'ir wawrings and 
,,holc-henrtedly an<l "ith supreme energy to M•pporl the actions of 
this government ... IS 

Thi~ r1>•olutiou was a condemnation of the policy of Kamrnt•v and Zi
noviev, '' hich \\a<> ba,l'd on the a"sumption that S'lcin li~m cotald not triumph 
in one country alont'. lft'oin 's rf'solution wac; adoptrd in oppo"ition to the 
votes of Kanu•nev, Zinovicv, Rykov, Xogin and 'Iilyutin. Tb<'"C Rigl1t 
defoati"t~ ltft the meet in~ of the Central Commi ll('t' dt tnminrcl to secure 
the latter·,, dt'feat at thr All-Rm,Qia.n Central Ext'Cutivr Committee of 
Sovieb. 

Late at night on "\on•nil1n 2, at the meeting of tlu· All-Hu""ian Central 
E'l:ecutivf' Committ('c, Malkin, on b1>half of t he "Left" Sorialii.t·Rcvolu
tionary group, ratl'gori<-ally tl!'mauded that the qurstiou of thl' }llutfom1 
for an agrecnu•nt l>etwl'rn the S[lcialisl parties he r<'coni;id1~r1·d. 1\foll..i1t was 
followed by Zinovicv. T hiA traitor Lo the proldarinrl rrvolution n•sorted 
to a wl'll·tricd mcthodemployrd in bourgeois parliam<'ntari.,m, ti: .. that 
of setting up the parliuwcnlary group against the Party as a "hole. Ht> read 
the resolution adopted hy the Central Committee of thr Hohbc,il Party 
on the question of agrl'rnwnt "i th the other S.)ciali<1t parti<"" and i111mecli· 
ately went on to "ay tlint th<' Bol•hevil group on thr C1•11tral EM·(·utive 
Commit kc had not \Cl dii.cu~•ed i l. 

The "Left'' Soci.ili-.t-Hcvolutionaries and lCcn•bc,ik~ rradily agn.-1·J 
to Zinoviev ·._ motion to adjourn for an hour to enable th<" f(roup" to clii:c·uss 
the resolution. After this "di•cu•ciion"' Kamf'nev, in the 1inmr of thf' Hol· 
shcvik group, moved nnother rt-8olution, which was in glaring contradiction 
to that adopted hy the Crntral Committee of the Bol!lhevik Party.Ko1u1·nev 's 
resolution called for the continuation of the negotiations conrnning tlrn 
government "ith all tlw partie .. affiliated to t he Soviets, with the proviso 
that not less than half the t-cats in the government should be granted to t he 
Bol~heviks. Hence, thf' other half was to he taken by the Soriali:;t-Hevolu· 
tionaries ancl J\Ienshl'Yiks. Tt also proposecl that the All-Rui; .. ian Ct'ntral 
L•:xecutive Commilll'<' ur rnlargrd by the inclusion of rcpre!il'UtatiYcs of 
thl' lfoih\aymcn's Exccuti'vr, tlw Pra .. ants' Soviets and the army, hut it 
did not stipulate that new elrrtions of thf'~e Soviets and e'lmmittc('" \\Cre 
to he hf'ld. The "Lrft'" Socialist-Revolutionaries welcomed h..amrnc' •.-, 
resoJu ti on. 

'·The BoJ ... hevils' t<'"olution i" a step in the directiou of agn•c111ent. 
Con .. cqucntly we shalJ 'ote for it," said Karelio.16 
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The interests of the revolution, of the as yet incompll'te iw.urrC'rtion, 
rallcd for the immediate rout of the Right defeatists. The compn.mising 
fut-ll and bustle of the handful of Kamcnevitcs and "J,tft" SorialiAt-Rt•vo
lutionaries had to be oppoccd by the firm line of the proletarian dictntor-
1>hip. The meeting of the All-Uu<11'ian Central Executive Committee at ''hiC'h 
A.amenev and Zinoviev 11ad so shamrfully and trcacht'rouc;Jy artcJ contrary 
to the decisions of the Ct'ntral Conunittre of the Bol"be"ik Party ended in 
the small hours of November 3. As soon as Lenin heard of this lo test act 
of disloyalty he drew up an ultimatum to be prPsentt•d to Kamenev and 
Zinovif'v in the name of the majority of the Central Commiuri- and sent 
a <'OPY. of it to each u1cmhcr of the Central Committee s•·paratrly "ith a re
qul"st that each append bis signature. Jn this uhimatum Lenin dinouneed 
the defeatists and in catrgorical terms demanded strirt adhcrrnrc to Party 
di!'cipJine and the cxrcu Liou of Party decisions. 

Having once taken tho path of fighting t he Bolshe\ ik Party and of 
rompromising with the Socia list-Revolutionaries and l\Icn .. hrviks, this 
group of defeatit>lS prorcrdrd further, accompanied Ly the plaudits of the 
prtty-hourgeois parties. 

:'\leanwhile, in the lobbies of the Railwaymen '1> Executive, the most 
unscrupulous bargaining was going on around the qut·Hion of the compo-
1<i tion of the so-rnllcd "Provi1'ional People's Council." On :\owml>cr 3, 
the Railwaymen's Executive CommiEE'ion met again. This time the Ct•ntral 
Committee of the Bol,.hevik Party appointed Stalin a!l their repro.:~cntative. 
The Socialist-Revolutionaries and Mensheviks St'nt their leudcr1> to the 
meeting with the intention of accomplishing ''hat tl1i-y l1ud failed to ac
comp lish by force of a rms near Pn lkovo. Among thr11c leadrrs 'wrre the 
Mcnshcviks Abramovich, Martov, Yermansky, Martynov, Hosrntal and 
Stroyev, and the "Lcfl" Socialist-Revolutionaries Karrlin, Scbreidcr, 
Spiro, Proshyan, and othrrs. The treacherous policy of Kamencv and Zi
noviev bad emboldt•ncd the Socialist-Revoluticnary an cl l\frnshcvik leader s. 
Ahramo'l-;rb and \fortov furiously attacked the Counril of People's Com
mi:;sars. 

'·Oceans of fratrmal blood," shouted Abramovich. "Tl1ere is no gov
ernment in Rus&ia .... l'licWOJ>apers are not appearing .... :\fartial 
law .... "17 

On bt:h.alf of the Menshevik Central Committee Abramovich moved 
a resolution '' hirh stated: 

"Neither t11e seizure of power by the Boli.hcvik~, nor its transfer to 
the Soviel.8 can be recognised by the other section~ of democracy under 
any circ11mstnures.,.l8 
Martov VC'hC'mcutly denounced the reign of terror nn d the arrest of 

Railwaymen's Committees. He forgot to o<l<l, however, that t he Rai l
wnymrn 'i. Ext•culivc wos itself arresting rnihrn) mc·u " ho were demanding 
actiw struggle against the counter-revolution. 

\\hen i\fartov, Abramovich and others demauded guarau lccs for the ccs-
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sation of terror, Stalin got up an<l, addressing Ahramovicb, asked him in 
a tone of irony: 

'Can anybody guarantee that the troops ~hi ch arc dispottccl near 
Gatchina will refrain from attacking P olrograd?''l9 
Thi11 meeting proved abortive. Next day, NoYt·ntbcr 4, a meeting of 

the All-Russian Central Committee was held, at '\hich the Socia li~t-Hevo· 
lutionaries, the Menshcviks and the Kamencvites launched n united attack. 
The "Left" Socialist-Revolutionaries were already talking openly about 
their bloc with the Kamenevites. The "uft" Socialist-Revolutionary, 
:\Iallin, gleefully shouted that Lenin wa-; in "splendid isolation•·to; and 
1'.arelin blurted out his n1ost cherished thoughts when he saicl: 

"The modnate Dol11hcviks will influence tht> All-Rus11ian CA-ntra l 
E."<ccutivc Committee and the P.-ttograd Soviet. "!l 
Me:undiile, BuUtarin was negotiating with the "Left" Socia list·Rcv

olutionurics for j oint action against the Council of People's Commi11~ars 
with the object of restoring the capitalist syHem and of organiioing the as•as· 
sination of the lt>adcrs of the revolution-Lcllin, Stalin and s,·erd lov. 

The initiative in the nttack on the Council of People's Commissars now 
passed to the Hight defcalists who were loUllly a1>plaudcd hy Lhe Socialist 
Revolutionuries. The firi:,t to addret.!I the meeting of the All-Ru"~inn Central 
Executive Conunittee on l\ovcmher 4 was Larin. Ile moved the rescindmcnt 
of the decree of the Council of People's Commissars on tl1e press; and without 
singling out the question of the pr<'"!! "from the other restrictions impoi.rd 
by the revolutionary government,'"~ he, in the same brenth, propost>d 
that a tribunal be set up with the right to examine all cases of arrest, sup· 
prcssion of newspapers, aud so forth. This was in effect an open declaration 
of no confidence in the Council of People ·s Commi"~ar~. The "Left" So· 
cialist-Revolutionarics lost no time in supporting Larin 's proposal. 

All this "democratic"' pother around the clccree on the press, however, 
was part and parcel of the gl'ueral olfonsive '~hich bad been launrhcd against 
the proletarian dicta tori.hip. Krasnov, the cadets and the "hiteguards 
fought openly with arms in hand, '\bile tho Railwaymen's Executive, the 
Socialist·Rovolutionaries, tht' 1\Iensheviks and the Right defeatists actt'd 
as saboteurs and disrupter<i in the rear. The Zinoviev and Kamrnev group 
joined this united front of the counter-revolu tion. Rt>plyiug to these al
leged champions of "freedom of the press," Lenin said: 

"A miserable handful has started civil \Int. It is not ended yet. The 
Kaledinites are approaching Moqcow ancl the &hock battalions arc 
approaching Pclrogrnd .... 

"We arc quilc ready to believe that the Socialist-Re,olutionarics 
arc sincere; neverlhclt>sq h.-hind thrm are :1'.aledin and Milyukov. 

"Thr firmer you soldiers and workers are, the more we shall achieve. 
If we art• not finu we sha 11 be told: •They cannot be strong yet if they 
are releasing l\Iilyulov.' \Ve announced bt'forehan<l that '~t' woultl 
suppress the bourgeois ncwspaperi. when we tool.. power. To have 
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tolerated the" existence of such newspapers wou Id have meant cea11ing 
to be a S?cialisl. ... 

"What freedom <lo these newspapers want? Freedom to huy huge 
quantities of paper and an army of hacks? We must deny freedom to a 
press which iR dependent on capital. . . . Since we are marching to
wards the social revolution we cannot a11ow Kaledin 's homhs to he 
supplemented by bombs of falsehood. "23 

The workers and soldiers had already learned what this "freedom of the 
press" meant. Day after day the counter-revolutionary newspapers released 
a flood of the filthiest lies and slander against them. The Red Guards 
were accused of raping the members of the women shock battali ons, al
though the women themselves wrote from the Fortress of Peter and Paul 
refuting tbr1<e scurrilous charges. The workers and soldiers were accused of 
destroying historical monuments, such as the Winter Palace, the Kremlin, 
and other places. Foreign corrcspondrJlts refuted these slanders, but the 
counter-revolutionary newspapers persisted in their mendacious campaign 
and tried to ineitc the most backward sections of the populatiOJl against 
the '\l.orkcrs and soldiers. The compositors at the printshops of thrsr nrws
papns refused to set up this vicious stuff. 

Notwithstanding the solid &upp01:t of the "Left" Socialist-Revolution
aries, Larin 's resoluti on was defeated. V. Nogin thrn got up and read a 
statement on behalf of a "group of People's Commissars" in ''bieh lhese 
supporters of Kamencv's and Trotsky's policy of capitulation again <le· 
mantled the inclusion of Socialist-Revolutionaries and l\Iemihc-viks in the 
government and read a statement announcing their resignation from the 
Council of People's Commissars. Thi s statement was signed by Nogin and 
the People's Commissars A. Rykov, Y. l\filyutin and I. TeodoroYirh. 
Jt was also backed by Ryazanov, Commissar for Ways and Communica
tions; N. Dcrhyshev Commissar of tho Press; I. Arhuzov, Commissar 
of State Printing Plants; Yurenev, Commissar of the Ued Guard; 
G. Fedorov, Direl'tor of the Disputes Department of the Ministry of 
Labour; G. Larin, and Sblyapnikov, Commissar of Labour. As soon as 
Nogin had finished reading his statement a representative of the "Left" 
Socialisl-Revolutionary group got up and submitted the following ioterpel
lation to Lenin as Chainnan of the Council of P eople's Commissars: 

" l. WLy are not draft decrees and other acts submitted for discussion 
to the Central Executive Committee? 

"2. Does the government intend to abandon its arbitrary and total
ly unwarranted system of legislating Ly decree?'"!?~ 
All the declarations of the "Left" Socialist-Revolutionarirs and of 

the Kamenev-Zinoviev group pursued the definite object of transforming 
the All-Hussian Central Executive Committee into a bourgeois body, 
stancling in opposition to the CoUllcil of Pcop le 's Commissars. The attacks 
launched hy the traitors at this meeting- Larin 's speech and resolution, 
the statement made by the group of People 's Commissars, and lastly, the 
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interpclla Lion of Lhe "Left" Social
ist-Revolutionaries- all proved that 
the defeatis ts had agreed among 
thl'mselves to expl'<'SS no confidence 
in the Council of People's Commis
sars and to srcure the overthrow of 
the Soviet Government. 

Rrplying to the interpellatiou 
of Lho Socialist-Revolutionaries, 
Lenin said: 

"The new - government could 
not h11 t take into consideration 
in the rourse of its work thr 
ohslaclci; that were Jikely to arise 
if all the forrna litics were strictly 
adhcrNl to. The situation was 
far too grave and hrookcd no 
delay. Thrrewasnotime towastc 
on poli11hingup the government's 
measures, whirh would only 
have given them an outward 
finish wi Lhou Lin any way chang-
ing their substanc4'.'"2.S S. M. UriLeky 

Ou behalf of the '·Left" Socialist-
Revolutionary group, Spiro, a member of the Central Executive Com
mittee, moved a resolution expressing no confidence in the Council of Peo
ple's Commissars. Uritsky moved another resolation which statl'rl in part: 

"The So,·ict parliament cannot deny the Council of People's Conunis
sars the right to pass, without preliminary discussion by the Central 
Executive Committee, urgent decrees which come within the framework 
of the general program of the All-Russian Congress of Soviets."26 

DuTing the voting on these resolutions Ryko', Nogin, Kamrnev, Zi-
noviev an<l others left Lhe meeting. 1'his act of treachery was committed 
with. the object of enabling Lhe "Left" Socialist-Revolutionaries to obtain 
a majority. But this pJan was foiled. Uritsk-y's resolution was carried by 
25 votes against 23. 

Thus, the aLLempt of the bloc of the "I,cft" Sociatist-nevolu tionarics 
and Right dcfcaLisls to ovcrthow the Soviet Government failed. 

The situation was extremely critical. The counlcr-rcvolntionaries ex
ulted nnrl predicted the downfall of the Soviet G'.>vcrnml'nt within the 
next few day11, or even hours. 

"The victors arc a I ready iu a state of utter disintegration!" the Men
sltcvils howled in their sheet. "One after another the People's Commis
sars arc resigning even before they have visited the }finistries 'entrust
ed' Lo them.''27 
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The Menshevik Ministerial Party imagined that the de~~rtion of a fow 
leaders was "the begining of the end." A party ~hich was divorct•d from 
the mas<:es could not think otherwise. 

In his memoirs, Sir Georgl' Buchanan, the Briti"h Am.ba"!tador wrote: 
" ... the secession of so many of their leaders would bring the more 

moderate members of their party into line with the reprcst•ntatiwR of 
the othn qocialist woup<1, and that a government would be fonnrd from 
which Lenin would he excluded. ''28 

The entire boorgeoisfo 'Hts anticipating, if not the imminent collapse 
of the proletarian dictatorship, thrn at least important concci.11ions tl1at 
"ould lead to its collapse. The demand that half the seats in tho govcrn
nwnt should be allocated to the Socialist-Revolutionaries and :\Ienshcvil.s 
\\aA practically a df'mand for the abolition of the proletarian dictator
f.hip. 

The llol~heviks, howcwr, \\C'rf' not in the least dismayed. In reply tu 
these demands the Boh.hf'vik Party stated through the medi11m of it!; in
dnmitnble leader: 

" ... The only government that can exi~t after thr Second All-Hu~qian 
Congre~s of Sovirts is a Bol~hcvik Gonrnmcnt ... only a 13olshf·' ii.: 
Government can now he ttgarded as a Soviet Govemmf'nt.'·29 
The treachery of a few de~erters failed to shake th:: unity of the ma11~rs 

\\hich followed the Bol!'hevik Party "not for one min11tf', and not one 
iota,'' as Lenin expre"sed it.aO The coolness with which Lenin received 
tho blow struck by the traitors was the coolness of the entire Ilolshcvik 
P.1rty. At the very time that the Dans and Chernovs were expecting tho 
imminent collapse of the Bol~heviks, Lenin wrote the preface to the second 
edition of his pamphlet Can the Bols/icvil's Retain State Pou·cr? in tho 
eour11e of '\hich he "aid: 

'"l'ho theoretical argwnents ogoinst a Bolshevik powe~ ore ft'rhle 
to the last Jegree. These argumeuts have been shattered. 

"The ta~l now is to prove by the practiral action of the advanced 
class- tbc proletariat- the virility of the workers' and peasan~' g<•V· 
(' rJllllt"U t. "U 

The- c•ntire Bohhevik Party supported the Crntral Committee in oppo
sition to the blacklegs. 

A number of local Party orgnnii;atioos categorically called upon the 
d1•11ert..r-. to return to their posts. Similar demands were made by thew ork· 
ers uud soldins. On ~ovemher 9, the men of the Finland Regiment srnt 
a drlrgatiun to the Smoloy to demand that the People's Commissars \\ho 
hncl t'<''ligm•d ~hould immediately returu to their posts and share the burden 
of rt'l'pousibiliLT ,,;th the other Comniissars "withont yielding an inch of 
any of the- gains, and resolutely to put inlo operation the d(!crees which bad 
been promnlgatod." 

The> pluee'I of the blacklegs on the Council of Peoplr 's Commissars were 
takrn hy G. I. Petrov11ky, A. G. Schlichter and :\1. T. Elizarov. The work 
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of the Council wns not inlerruplcd for a moment. J. ~1. Sverdlov"·us t•lcct-' 
ed to take Kamenev's place as Chairman of the All·Rus<1iau Central Exec· 
uti"·e Committee. The members of the defeatist blcc exprc"sed their rcgrH 
at Kamenev's dismiS!>al from the post of chairman, and H;"Lrft" Social· 
ist·Revolutionaries \otrd against Sverdlov's nomination fur that po;,t. 
Kamenev's departure put a stop to the wa"ering of a si>ction of the Hol•he· 
"ik group on thi> .\.11-Ru•~ian Ci>utral Executi"e Committee and shattered 
the hopes of the '·Lt'ft" Socialist-Revolutionaries of a spUt among the 
llolshcviks. 

On ~o,ew.bcr 6, the Railwaymen's R~ecutive resolved to tru11sfer iH 
hf'adquarlcrs to l\Io•c-ow. Thi~ \HlS an admi~sion that their mnnoeuvrr.s Jmtl 
failed. Events immc<liatdy before and ofter this date fully confirmrd Lcuin 's 
statement that this E~cl'ntive was a body without any mass f..11lowing. 
Th111:;, on November 4, the railwaymen on t he Nikolayevsky H,1ilway, 
wit110ut consulting their Committee, and contrary to the orckrs of the 
Hai lwaymcn 's Extcutivc, had dispatched four troop train! to Mo~cow lo 

assist the revolutionary forces. One of these carried sailors, \\hilc anothr.r 
was an armoured I.rain. The railwaymen of the Kharkov junction pa~qcd a 
v1>te of no confidence in the Railwaymen's Executive. At a joint wcctio~ 
of representative!\ of the Chief Railway Committees held on ~owmbrr l 3 
and 11, at which the rcsu It of the "ncu trali ty" of the Rai Jwaym1•n ', E"ccu ti\1• 
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was >11111mcd up, the voice of Lite' maSM'S ''as h1•ard ami<lF-t th<• mumhliug 
of the lmrcaucracy. The rcpreQcntative of the El.ateriulmrg Railway ~aid: 
"The E'\'.ccutivc ·~ platfunn w.1s unanimously SllJlportcd"; but ho immedi
ately adcl!'d: "thr railway work~lrnps pu<1sed a Yolc of ccnQurc on tlw 
.Exe cu ti Yo for its acti' i ties.'·3z The rcpre9entath c of tlw Kur~k Haih\ ay 
was obliged to corf.•is'> that "the Bol•heviks' troop!l'' ''"re trnnsport!'d 
over tlui Kur .. k Haih,ay in spitr of th<' Lan oJ the Hailwapnrn's Exe· 
cutivc. The railway hurt'llllCTUl'I "t're "''C'pt a"a} lJy the \\hirh,incl of 
tbf' re\ olutior1. 

2 

co'm \TL\(, ST.\In \TIOi\ A:'.\D S.\BOTAGF. 

Uonfirel! were blazing in the -.quarc out-.idc tlw ~molny. At the c•1tlrancc, 
Hc-d Guanl-. werl' ~crutini,ing pa,"'4.'S. An t-ndle,, l-trcam of people llo,,cd 
mto the building. On cr11eriog this human flood diverged in t" o direc
tions, one to th!' right, to the )filitary Revolulionas: Commitlt'r, thr 
other to th!' l.:ft, to tht• room occupied hy the Council of PC'oplc ·1> Com
mis•ar;.. 

Delegates arrived from distunt partq of the cotwtry for in~tructions 
on ho'' to organi~e the Soviet administration. Pea•ants t•amc to receive 
copies of Lrnin'" decree 011 tbl" Janel. Di•lt•gat.-s from tile- front arriYed to 
rC'cf'ive copies of tho decree on peace. Connnandns of <l<'larhmrnts left 
the Military Re,olutionary Committee ''ith combat asciignments and 
ea lling H.cd Guards out of the darl..ne,.~ of thr night, went off to thr 
front. 

Lon~ qurucs were liut><l up out~i<le the l1aker ~hope; in tht• revolutionary 
capital. Thi> saboteurs wanted to i,trangle the work!'rs with the gaunt hand 
of famine, \\hich, in fact, they had deliberately ancl methodically h1•gun lo 
organise on the evf' of the Great Hevolu ti on. On October 25, 1917, tlw &tock.; 
of f_'fain in Pelrograrl wrri• sufficirut for only one or two <layc;. 

Sewral clap; before tb1• Octoh1:r victor) of the proletariat the 'fonsbe
vik.~ had threatened to resort to thf' wcapou of sahotagl' in their ~truggll' 
a~ainst lh1• Bol"hevLls. Thus, on Ortober 20, the )feo<.h"il. \. )[. '\ 1kitin, 
tht·n \Iinistcr for the Int<'rior, hatl said: 

"Thry have no capable forrt,s. Even if they 11ucceed in cupturing 
pown \H' ;,ha II r1•fuse to co-opera le with the01. They 'd ll he lt•ft iso
lated. "U 

On thf' day the Conncil of Peoplt>'s Commissars was fornwd the Co.nsti
lulional Democrats, i\Icnl-ht•viks and Sociali'!t-Revolutionarit·s call1·d upon 
tht• governnwnt officials to re-fuse to obey the new go\'i>nnu1•nt. Ou October 
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0.f.crzhio•l..y ,:i' iog in.t rucliou. to the C11111111i1•nr11 of the l\f il it ury Revolutionary 
Conuu i llco 

From a Jrowin& by i·. "ihcMgloo 

!"!6 lhe officials of the Pl'trograd Sprcial Food Departlllcut rrfuscd to work 
"ilh the rrpresc11tatives of tho Soviet GoYcrruncut and, headed hy the 
Socialist-Hrvolutionary Dl'dusenko, the~ dt>•crtcJ their posts. The offi
l'iaf., of the \fini~try of Food and of the l'etrograd Food l\dmini&Lration 
wcul on strike. 

The food situation in revolutionary Petrograd was extremely grave. 
On Octobn :?i tht•re were ou ly 500 tons of grain in the capital. lmt the star
vation ration of h·-,s thau a half a pound of Jrn~ad required 800 tons of grain 
per clay. The flour fur bread was no longer mixed \\ith barley hut with oats. 
Thr counter-re\ olutionar) pre•s gloated over the sufferings of the people. 
The \(en'-hl"\ik l'erli11stvfl, ,,ilh the intention of inciting the masses against 
lhr llolshevi ks, wrolr: "'l'hl'y promised you bread, but they are bringing 
you Rtaryatiou. ··u 

.\II thE" ''ork ofkrl'ping the capital suppli l'd will1 food was ronduclNl un· 
der Lill' direct guidance of Lrnin and Stalin. Armed with the right lo rf'qui
sition ptivutr stock~, the BoJ..,heYik food offi<'iols set to work. Lnits of Red 
Guard" carE"fully 1'earchcd thr food \\archouscs, the Larges on the riwr and 
freight car!l in the rai !way yards and discovered cousiderahlr quaulilif'I~ of 
grain and llour, '' hirh werr !'onfiscat<•J. By these mean~ the n·volutionary 
capital ohtain .. d an additional suppl} of 5,000 tons of grain, sufficient for 
trn tl.1~ ~. 
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The food decree" i<1.;ued by the Sovi1•L Covenunc•nt "timulatt·d tlw rt'Volu· 
Lionary initiative of the mai;~es of working peop(('. At the time the coun
ter· revolutionary forces of K.ra<tnov and Krrcni;ky began tlwir advan('r on 
Petrograd the food crisis had hrcn con!lidcrably allayed in thr capital. 'leas· 
ures were taken to i11creasc the shipmt•nt of grain from other districts. 
In the beginning of ~ovember the Council of Prople's Commissars 111•nt. 
ten detachments of r('volutio11ary sailors of Jifty men each to escort. food 
trains en route t.o Pctrograd. Scores of speakers and Commis«ars were 
s1>nt to the rich grain distYicts of the S.mth to expedite the shipment of 
grain. Ewry day the :'\Iilitary Revolutionary Committee formed detach· 
mcnts of revolutionary E<ailors aud Red Guards to n•quisition grain from the 
big landlords and to conduct propaganda among the peasanl!I in the grain 
producing arf'as to send grain to Pctrograd. The People's Commis~ariat of 
Food sent ~pecial emisr.ar,es all over Soviet Russia to ascertain the where· 
abouts of food Etocks. Some left. for Archangel and Murmansk, where, duri11g 
the war, grain had been shipped abroad. Fifty were sent to Kotlas, where the 
Northern Dvina meets the Perm·Kotlas Railway. Herc, tens of thousands of 
tons of grain were stored. The stocks of grain in the provinces" ere very large 
and in North Caucasus and Siberia amounted to hundreds of Lbousands of 
tons. 

The provision of grain for Petrograd was greall) hindered by the p<'tty 
profiteers, or "sack men" as tlu·y were called, who swarmed into the grain 
producing art•as and bought grain from the pea~ants at high prices, tlms 
int erfering with goYernment purchases. Dut the main cause of the food 
crisis that set in after the great proletarian revolution wa11 the sabotage 
of the proYincial Food Committees, \\hich were controlled by Socialist
Rcvolu tionary and \(cnshevik counter-re' olutionarics. 

The representatives of the revolutionary capital helped the proYinces to 
combat this $nbotage on the food front. At the beginning of XoYember the 
grain reaching the capital did not exceed 15 carloads p<'r day. Hence, not· 
withstanding the tl"n days' stock ,d1icb had bocn accumulated by rcquisilion· 
ing, it was found necessary, on November 7, to reduce the daily bread ration 
to three-eighths of a pound. In the middle of Novembn grain o:hipm('nts cou· 
sidernbly incrra.-.ed, notwithstruiding the growing dit.Jocntion of the trans· 
port system. From November l t.o November 30, 15,277 tons of grain reached 
P etrograd. By the middle of November 1, 200 carloads of grain were under 
way. In view of that, on November 15, the daily bread ration was increased 
to half a pound. During the first month of the c"Xistence of the Sovit•t Govern· 
ment the food supply of the capital was qui le satisfactory. On November 30 it 
wns decided to increase t11e bread ration to lhrce·qnartcrs of a pound per day, 
and to i"'sue an additional pound of flour on every food cnrd. In the middle of 
November the Petrograd Special Food Department began to issue supple· 
mentary food rations for young cbilclrcn. 

T his considerable improvement iu the food supply of the capital was due 
not only to the infreascd Flhipment~ of grain from outside, but al:;o to a num· 
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lH·r of meairnn b ,,hid1 had Lce11 tal...cn to Sl cure atlclili()nal stocks in lhc cupi
lu I itself, ab well as lo economy iu the expenditure of the avui !able stocl...s. 
The criminal t-aboteurs in vuious offict>11 bad left thou!'ands of tons of food 
-;tanding in tht> railway yards. These i;upplics had to be coll1·C'led, checked, 
unloaded and rartcd into the ci ty. In this matter the Food Administration 
rccc• ived consi dcraL le :u;sistancc f ;om the Mi Ii tary Hevolu tionary Comrni ll1•c, 
"bich, at the Leginning of November set up an UnloadingComn11~,.,ion Yf'!>tf'd 
,,·ith f'Xlf'n ive power•, jucluding the right to con611catc freightt- if it df'enwd 
n1'C'f''-Sary. Th1' Commission cn listf'd thf' to·opera tioJ\ of the ma~ses in lhf' 
capital. \Vi th their aid it, on November 8, found in tl1e raih-.1y goods yard 
inPrtrogra1lnlonc,267 tons of,,beatflour, l,43itonsof,,beat,283 too6of 
rye flour, 100 Lons of rye>, 150 tons of fi..,h, over 16 tons of bu llt•r, 150 tons of 
gntnulat!'d sugar, t'h'. On 1\o\c·mber 9, nt Navolorhnaya Stution, on 1lw 
\ 1 kolayf'v~ky Haih\ay. 5 carload.i of grain and 15 tons of t-ugar "ere foun<l. 
Tht• Commi .. -.ion di-.co\.1'rcll <iimilar "tock11 every day. 

The Commis .. ion olirnined thr voluntary a11<1istanee of workcrFi, ~ailor!I and 
~oltliers in the difficu It task of unloading the freight trains ancl carting tl11· 
food supplictt to the city. OJ\ November 8 several thou11and ~ailors a1td 1<01· 

diu .. were rnt?agr.d in this work, and all the automobile!! aJ\d tramcars in the 
city were moLilii::ed for thi" purpo,.e. On "\ovemher 14, about 400 \\orll•r., 
wt•rf' engag,.cl in this work. at Navolocbnaya Station alone. Thcsr were work
<'rd from thr Ohukhov Works, tht> Pipe Works auJ otlwr large Pctrograd fol'
toriP" ''h' puforwcd lhi-. work p;ratis. 

The Bol•hl'Yikll callt·d for rconomy in bread. The Food Administration~ 
vigorou:.ly com.bated thr wide11prrad evil of issuing douhle and treble ration•. 
'flu· private supply of food prodm•ts to co-operative sociPtie", dining rooms 
and anny unite; was prohibited. All the rei;taurant'I in the city \>ere tran~
fornwd into public dining room«, and meals were served only ou the pr1.:i.ru· 
ta ti on of foot! rnrds. In its nppc>al to the worlUug pc~plc the Commission of 
thr Pt•oplo 'i. Commis~ariat of Food stated: 

"'\'obod~ .. bould try to grab for himQC'lf more tlian hi<; romrades an1l 
1wighbour' rceeh·e. Let ever) allempt nt food grabbing b) individual"' 
or group"• no matler under\\ hat pretext, he sternly eondcmuNI. "35 

Tho Mi Ii Lury Revolutionary Commi tteo dealt drastiea1ly "ith foot! 
profiteers. In u manifesto it is~ued lo "all Io)·al citizen!!" on .:\owmher 10 1t 
denounced food profiteer,.. as enemic" of the pc>ople. It ca lied upon the "worL.· 
ing people to lodge information of a 11 cases of food pi lferiug and food prnfi· 
tcning." "In the prosecution of prufi leers and marauder!!, the Mi Ii tary R.-v
o1u tionary Committee '~ill be rutb lr~s," it suid.36 In th1• middle of .°'lovemlwr 
thl' Council of Prop le 'i; Commi""Uti'I adopted the followi.ng dccir;ion on "Com· 
hatmg Prolitl·n:ng, ·• which wa~ publishrd in the prr1os over Leniu's sig
naturr: 

"The Council of Pc>ople 's Cummitt~ars orders the i\filitary Hevolution
nry Committ1•t• to take the moQt detcrminrd meni.ltrt•s lo emdicale prof· 
it1·rring nlld i.aLotagc, hoarding of food, the malicious holding up of 

36 1;)60 
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freig11ts, etc. All persons guilty of conduct of this kind arc liable to arrt·i.t 
on the warrant of tho )'(ilitnry Revolutionary Committee and to confinP· 
mcnl in one of the l'ri1<01111 in Krcinstadt, pcmling trial before the :.\fili tary 
Rovolu ti onary Tnlrnnal.''37 
Detaclmu'JllS of Hcd Guards took pro.Gtcf'TS into custody, fined them, and 

confi,,cated thrfr 1>tocks. 'J'hus, in the cour"e of combating profitct'ring 
and '<abotagc new revolutionary food administration bodies sprang up. 
The fir('t wea~urcs c1f thl' Sovi<'l Government ensured a considerable irn· 
provement in the food supply in the capi tal in November. The coun tn·r<'' o
lutionary i.abotagc of tho gowrnment officials, the Socialist·Rc,olutihlt· 
arics and 'frn,.heviJ..~ was broken hy the organs of the proletarian <lictator
Fhip. 

The Sociafi,..t·Rt'Yolutionarics hai,t.-ned to the rural districts to orgaui~t· 
the kulaks for thl' p11rpo'c of sahotagin~ the food supply. 

The '-alJotagl' of thl' food supply officiali. was augmented hy tliat of tbt• 
officials of the :.\Iinii;trics of Finance, Agriculture, the Interior, Wa) ;i anti 
Communicalioni;, LaLour, State Relief, Commerce and InduSll), ancJ otbn .... 
This sabotugt• wa.., organisf'd. \'ol only was the privileged upper citratum of thf' 
govcrum!'Dl ofiicials involwd, but also the post and telegraph f'mployf'f''I, tlw 
junior clerks in the govcruml"nt offices, telephone opera tor:. an<l «chool 
lNtl'hrrs. The lntlt•r categor ies, though having no economic intcre-.1 in 
}JTl'St•rving the capi talist system, nevertheless firmly l>clic\cd thul it 
was i1Hlispcn~aLlc .. 

The Socia li1>t·Hl'volutionaril'S and ;.\Iensbeviks succcrdcd in l'Onvincin~ 
the civil SN'\ all l s tba t tbe Soviet regime would be i,hortliwd; and so ('f•rtai11 
were Lh<'y that tJ1c now regime would not last more t han two or three t!ayci 
that on ]('n\ ing their offices they left their sugar ration iu their df'sks ai. a 
broad hint that the Bolsheviks would not manage to drink a cup of tea 
hi' fore Kt·rc·u .. ky returned. The Socialist·Rcvolu tionnry nod l\Icn~ht·
Yik official" wcrc convincf'd that rUJlJliog the machinery of elate w~ u ld 
he the grca tt' '-l stum1ling block to the workers' rule. In their organ tlwy 
\\rotr: 

"You may be abll' to arrest Kerensky and to shoot cadct R \\ ith artillcr); 
hut the bc•..,t piece of artillery cannot serve as a buhstilutc for own u 
'\orn-out l)pe,Hiter; nor can the bravest sai lor takr the place of tbt• 
hurnblei;t clerk in any government department."88 
The government official~ were joined by the officials of the trade unions 

"hich \\ere controlled Ly the Constitutional Democrats and :\Icn-.bevib. On 
the very day the Council of People's Commissars 'ms formed the Central 
CoUlmi ttcc of the Po~t and Telegraph Employees' union dcmaudl'd the" i tl1· 
<lea\\ al from the union of the Commissars of the 'Iilitary Ilcvolutionary Com
nti ttel', tlm•a Lening to ca II a strike if this was not done. The )fona~em«-nt 
Board of the All-Russian Union of Credit In~titution Employees rcfur;ed 
to allow \fruzhimky, the People's Commissar ofFmancl', to allrnd a meet
ing of tbc Board on the ground that only the instructions of the "Commillce 
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"The Bolsheviks will bold powtr for no more 1hau three dayo" 

Corroon by the Kukr,rniks.r trio 
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for the Salvalion of t11I' Country and the HevoluLion" were vali<l for it. 
On October 26, the ~frnl'hevik nPwspapcr haslt·ned to sum up the fir•t 
rcsultq of the sabotage in the following tenu11: 

"Onl) a day has pat-.. ed since the 'lloli-hl'Yik victory,' but the "\1•mt><>i11 
of history is already on their track .••. 'fhry .•. are i,imply incapa· 
Lie of gra•pingpolitical power, it i~ slipping from thrir hands ... tht"y 
arc isolated from everybody, for the entire rlerical and tt·chuical :.talf 
of the s tate refuses to servo them. ''30 

An important part in organi~ing this sabotage was played l>) the l!o·call1•d 
"Union of Unions," tho foderntion of civi l service employers in P1•trograd, 
'~hich was formed on the initiative of A. l\I. Kondratye', N. I. KharJ...ovtSl'v, 
\{. I. Lappo·Star;1;hcnettoky and other high, pro-Constitutional Democratic 
officials, and whic-h was controlled by the privileged lipper stratum of the 
government offirial~ in Petrogracl. The fir..t step towards fonuing tht· federa· 
tion was takl'n in July 19li, but it did not assume dcfmite t-hape uutil the 
eve of the October H.evolution. Immediately after the proletnri<m revolution, 
the "Union of Uuions'' establii-hcd contact with the counter·rcvolutionarv 
"CommiltN• for the Salvatiou"-tbc l\hadow Provisional Government-1m~I 
the strike committ1·es of the various 'fini~tries, and undertook the kadenhip 
of tbr sabotage of tho officials of those ~fotistries. 

Auothrr important !abotagr organiciation, whirh wnco ro1uu·cted wi Lh tlu.' 
"Union of Lnion!'I," was the so·called "Soviet of \Vorking lntrlligcnt,.ia 
Deputies," which was formed in )foy 1917 and consiste<l ofrepresenlativcs of 
the bourgcoi!'I, pro·Korni1ov intelJectuuls. This Soviet hacl 29 reprc<ientatiws 
on the Moscow Council of State. Like the "Union of U11ions," it \\US lrd hy 
Constitutional D1·mocru l'', and most of its mrmbers were of the 11amr poli tical 
persuasion. Togcthen•ith organisations such as the J>hricians, Enginerr,., 
and Agri<'ultural Workrrs' Unions, the "Soviet of Working Intelligentsia 
Deputies" maintaiuecl communication with "intellectual" organicoations Ji le 
the Un.ion of Cost>ack Force!!, ancl with anti-Soviet organi11ations like the 
Executive Committee of the Soviet of Officers' Deputies and the \fouufo<'· 
turrrs' AAsociaL1on. •O The "Working Intelligentsia., it.sued a daily built· 
tin for distribution among the striking government officials in which it n. 
peatcd the qlan1ler liberally culle<l from the columns of Recli, VolJa Narod<1 
Dyelo Naroda, PetrO!!ra•fska1 a Ga:etn, and other countt'r·revolutiouary rag;;. 
Thr folJo"ing i~ au example of the tiracles inclulged in by this ''iutelket· 
ual" Soviet: · 

'·The impending dangt'r is not only of a political hut also of n material 
naturr. The i;alari(•S of workers engaged in intellectual pur-,uits will 
often drpcnd on the caprice of doorkee1)ers. ,.,u 
But the "doorkeepers'' co11rageou.,Jy opposed the sabotage. Thu~. GcrMim 

Ogur, a doorkeeper at the Volga· Kama Dank in Pctrograd, rcfos!'d to join 
the saboteurs, and to h1•Jp the Red Guarcls take control he brought l1i~ daugh· 
ter \faria, a schooltearher, to the bank. The saboteur procluimed a boycott 
against Cerasim aud his daughter. Their names were entered in a "black li&t" 
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and posted on tl1r doore of the hank; but they rrfu~ed to be intimidated and 
conlinuerl at thPir work. 

Jn nenrly all the )finistrit'" the ju11ior Mnffs '' illingly rxprrs"ed their rt'ad· 
inr"11 to help the workrrs and Red Guard11 to build up the nrw ailministra· 
tion. In many Cll"f'S it lumrd out thatmPn who for decadt•s hatl ht>t>n employed 
in ~nvrmment offices mrrely as nw'lscn~ers could be utilised for rrspon~iblo 
worJ... Thu--. in "pi le of the intimidation of the sal>oteurs, trn memL<•rs of the 
Spcrial Credit Department staff of the l\Iiniritry of Finanre voluntrered for 
work al thr People's Commi!l"ariaL ofFinanec. Eight of these had formerly 
been me,.~cnger'I. In the "amc 'lini,try, the me•0 engcri; informed thP Commis· 
sar of the memb4.'rs of the stalf who were in sorc1>t need and ,,ho could be"' on 
a'' a' from the Pabotrurs. 

The saliotcur., al thr banks and nt the '[inic;try of Finance helievecl that a1> 
a r<·rmlt of their strike the fartory workers would not receive their wagrs and 
that this \\ould give ri"I' to hungcT riot11. This is cxnC'll) \\hat I. P. Shipov, 
thr DirecLoT of thr Stale Bank, an old burraurrat, Durnovo 'b plarrman and 
collt·agu«' of Stolypin the Ffangmnn and ofSttirmrr, was driving at. But about 
a thousand members of thr junior t-taff of the State Bank continurd at" ork 
in spi le of all the ctr or ts of tho saboteurs lo inti mi dale thew, and wages were 
paid on tame. SoldicTs and sailors ''ho had foTmrrly been t"mployed in gov1'1'U• 
mcnt officr11 arrived from the front, took the places of tbe saboteur.- and, t:ide 
by <1ide "'ith t]1e workns, helped lo build up thr new edifice of ,.ta tr. The more 
dt'mocratic section of the government official" also opposed the "ahotcul"ll. 

The Constitutional Democratic Party was the cl1 ief inspirer of the CoUJt· 

tcr·rt>volutionary snbotfurc;, nnd the ltaders of this party, Kotler, Ilc""CD, 
ldnushchov, KirRewcllt>r, and othl'rs, wrrc at the head of the sabotage organ· 
ic;ations. During thr"c dap, Lap1)o·Starzl1enet11ky, a high official, an cngi· 
DI'!'? by profession, and one of the most .lctivc members of the Conc;titutional 
Dt•mocratic Party, lmnied from one l\1iJlistry to another forming strike com· 
mittees and giving directions to the sabotage leaders. Before the gvvcmmt'nt 
oOieials he po11ecl as a champion of democracy. "WJ1y mu:,t we 1>trike?"-be 
a~kt·d the nwe-~trucl.. officia l ~ who were not aecustomcd to rcceiv!' such gra· 
cious attt•ntion or to hear such"dcmocratic ., spreches from the high and mighty 
hurroucrats. Brcausf', he !'aid, "Soviet decrees mran Joss of fn·cdom a.ncl 
uneontrolled l)ranny. "42 The officials were rather hazy about tho point a'\ 
to who were losing their freedom and whose control the BolF>bevil.s were over· 
throwing hut they Yoted in favour of a strike because t11cy were convinced 
that the Bol8Ju viks could not remain in power long, and this conviction wa1' 
rcinforrt>d Ly the !'ix weeks' or two months' l'nlary in advance which they 
ri•rf'h:i·d from the i:;abotagP leader ... 

The i;abotngc lradrr., were closely connectrd '\ ith tlw biggrst capitalist 
organi .. ations ju the eoun try and Tceci,·ed financiaJ assistance from thclll for 
tbr Fahotagt> moYl'ment. Lappo·Stavhcnel'-ky hiln~elf '\as connected with 
the nnn of Ericson, with M. l!'crrand, the represt>ntativo of Fn·nch trading 
companies, '' i th the l.. ni tt·d Cable Wort.. .. , Ltd., Siemens·Srhuckert, and other. 
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firms.o 'l'h~ <>abotcur.. also n'cciYcd financial a.,<iistance from the commncial 
hou!'c of I Yan Stakhf'yev in Mo~cow, from the Caucaciian Ilank, thP Tu la Land 
Bank, the )fo~cow People '11 llauk, and from a numb<>r of private individuals 
with Interests iu large-~calc industry and commPrce. 

These ca pi ta lists dona tpd large sums of mont>y for the purpose of th!' Rtrikc, 
for they wt•ro aware that the very existence of tho Jnndlord and ca pi ta I ist ad
ministration was at stake. According to the evidence of the ex-\ i<>e·'linistrr 
of Justice, DPmyanov, the mPmhns of the cfopo•Pd Provisional Cowrnmpnt 
drew 40,000,000 rubles from tho State Banl and financed the c;ahotag1, move· 
mmt with the money. The sabotage committee of the private lrnok em
ployee-. collected 2,000.000 rubles for a strike fund for the governmrnt otlicia ls 
and of thi!I monry L. T1·r;sler, the chairman of this committee, lran~fcrrcd 
to A. :.\!. Kondratyev, the chainnan of the "Union of Unions,., 1,500,000 
rubJcs. 41 Tho saboteurs ali<o rrccived assistance from the French 1\!is!!ion 
thro'Ugh the llusso-Asiatic Bunk and other banls.46 )!embers of this com· 
mitter a l1:10 rollected money hy means of subscription lists, and L. Y. l ru!iov, 
one of the lcaclcrs of the "l.Jnion of Cni ons ·· ancl formerly on the r;t.aff of the 
1\Iini,,try for Fort>ign Affairs, collectrd a fairly largt• Slim in this way. The ,.ab
otagc h·adcrs rarefully coneralr <l from tho muM-c•s of the civil Sl'rvnnts tho 
sources from" bi ch they obtained their funds. ThuA, al tho Congress of Post
al Employres ono of the dclcgnt(·S nsked from what sources 200,000 ruhlcs 
were paid ou t to the employees of the Ministry of Posl and Trlegraph, hut 
the Socialisl-Revolulionnry and l\Ienshevik leadrr" declined to nnsM•r 
the quc-.tion. 

The ~tru~gle again<it the proletarian dietator,.hip a~sumcd other fom111 ht·· 
sidi>s open '-'nbotage. The old bourgeois state adminitstration trird to adapt 
it"elf to tbt" new conditions and thuc; insure itself against complete dt•moli· 
ti on. Thi~ wa~ par ti cu larly the l'ase '\\ ith the very part of the admini,,Lration 
which wa., tluo to be brokr11 up in the first place, iiu111rdiatcly. Thus, at a 
mee~ing of tl1c centra l strike committee, the representative of tho 
"Judgrs' Union" argued that au cxcrption should Le made in their ra<:c, 
that thf"yf'hould Le permitt!"d tocontinue to function in spite of the Bol
she'\iks' orcln to dissolve. '"The courts must not ~o on otrike," he said. "If 
they do, Fe If-appointed tribunu ls '' i JJ arisr. ··•o ,\nd these tactics '1 t!rO 
fully approved hy the strike committre. The offioials \1ere aware that 
their sabotage wou Id not only hasten the hrenk up of the old s lato 
administration, hut also stimulate the initiative of tht' ma!l~f'S in building 
up new organs of government. "Self-appointed" tribunals were alrt'ncly 
springi11g up. 

The official~ of the Ministry of the Royal Ilou"cl1old were also rrluc·tan t 
to go on strike. Whc·u the Chancellery of this Ministry. was abolished, Prince 
Gagarin, the Director of the Chanc<~ llery, and Baron von der Stackelberg, tho 
Vice-Director , came to Lunacharsky to lodge a protest against this. "We are 
drawing lip memoranda for the Minis ter, we do not iutcud to strike anll 
" e ought not to Le dissolved," they t1ai d.47 The protest of the Daron and the 
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The Central Tek1m1ph Exchange io I)ctrogrQd. Revolutionary working men and 
women take the plocc3 or the sabotaging telephone operaton 

Prince were of no anti!. The ChanccJlory was abolished. It was evident, 
however, that tbr officia ls were banking on retaining thei r old staffs and 
pn·~erving the old state administration. 

The Keren!tl-y government had left the old tsari'-l admini:.tration entirc·ly 
intact '\ith all its trimming~. For cx:unplc: when Lunarhar,,J.y and the offi
rials of the Pcop le 'b Commisi.ariat of Education came to thl' Winter Palace, 
they were met by a footman in grey livery, who, in au ingratiating whisper, 
jnvited them to tnkr lunrh. In the ex·Li<ar 's dining room thry found the table 
lundcd with the rhoicr!.l viands. Famine was rampant in Pctrograd, the work· 
rrs wt•re without ])?rad, Lul here, evl!rythin~ went on a!! before. The Hofmar
Frbn ll had at his command a vast staff of footmen and other !ICrvants. l:ndu 
Kt•rf'n!<l)', this wu~ retained. Had t11e t>-ar 1cturncd he would have found bis 
household in pcrfort or1ler, and there would have hcrn no nc<'d for him to 
clumge his habits of life in the !!lightest <ll'grc>e. 

The bureaucracy of lhc t~arist und Provisional Gov(lnnncnls urged the 
Socialist-Revolu Licw.aril'A and Mensheviks Lo preserve 1J1e old 11tate adminis· 
tration, but Lhc more democratic section of the adoUnistration, the junior 
oJlicials of the different \Iinistries, saw through the tactic:=. of the higher hu· 
r1·aurracy. The renclionar) trade union bureaucracy also made an attempt to 
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save the ol<l admini><trution and to forestall the Soviet CoHrnment. Thu<1, 
'\ht•n all it'l efforts to fonu a new government had come to naught, tlw Hail· 
wayuwn 's Exrrntive trird to sri7C conuol of the Ministry for Wap and Com· 
municatiom. On thr in,..tigation of the ''Committee for the Salvation·' tht• 
Po~t and Tc•lf'graph Emplo)·ccs' Lnion tried to seize control of the Mini,.try 
of Po'l and Tt•lc•grapb. 

The"c atlempti. failed, howe\.'l"r, and this induced the saboteurs to pa .. , 
from pa~~ivc rri-i~tnncc to active l'abotage. They osten11ibly abandoned lhPir 
«trike aud rctunwd to '\ork, liut they dirl all in their power to di"credit tJ1r 
m·wadmini~tration. Tn the State Bank, for example, the officials deliberately 
mixed up all the hooks and arcounls. Ewn in the> office of the City DirectoT), 
the officia I" mixed up the> addre~s .files and crc-a ted utter chaos. The!'e new 
tactic" of the .. abotrurs were exposed in Deceml>cr 1917 by a group of em
ployers al the Prop le ·s CommiE>qariat of Labour, in the following terms: 

'·The sabotage of the~e fol11e friends of the people-,\ hose tactics are to 
all<·nd mee1ing11, takr part in dchatc>s and pour cold water on every pro· 
jrrt, to intimidat<• rveT) body and to prewnt any results from heing 
achieved in order to he aLle to 11ay to the masses that so much time has 
passed and yet the Bohheviks )lave achic-vecl nothing and have fooled the 
peoplc-1.uch i;abotugc must he ovrrcumc l>y mc-ans of unremitting 
practical activity. "48 

The sabutagiug officials reeeiHd Jlnanciul a .. sistancc ali.o from the old 
All-Hussian Central Executive Commillee of Soviels and from the m1der· 
ground Provisional Government. The olJ SocialiH·Revolutionary and Men· 
shevik All-Hus11ian Ccut.ral Ext•cutive Committee continurd to meet srcretly 
even after the Second Cougrcs~ uf So,irti.. Among tboQe \\ho attc-nded th<·H~ 
i;eeret meetings were I. G. T~l·n·trli, Abramo'\-ich, Dan, Broido and Wein· 
stein. Some of the membc-rs took rf'fugt> al Genna I Headquarkrs in lfoghiJev 
and tried to continue tbrir aeli,itics then'. In Petrograd a buttau of25 was 
set up. 'Vith thc funds whirb the old All-Hu~!'ian E..xecutive ColIWlittec 
1;ho11 ld have tran11ferrcd to its legal 11urccssor dl·rted at thl' Second Congre":> 
of Soviets, thl' Sociali5t·Hcvolutionaric'I and ;\frn .. hc,;k., organi.,cd :<abotagc 
and a!sisted the "Committee for the Salvation.'· The qaJarici. of the staff of 
this "Committee·· were paid hy tht' old .\.ll-Hu•<oian Cl'nlra I E.'Ct'Cu ti'w Com 
m.i.ttte. The latter tYen trit>d to itosue a nrw~paper, but the workers at the 
printshop rcfus!'d to "Ct it up or print it. This ohMlctc body draggc>d out a 
mi~erablc existence. At its meeting.., the Sorialic;t-Rcvolutionariet> and )fen· 
~heviks discussed surh trivial mattrr« <t'I way!'! antl means of ohtaining auto· 
mobilc-s from the Ctntral Ex.-cutive Conunitter ·~garage, how to gl't free box 
tiekl'ts for the thcatrc, and qo forth. 

The deposed Provi!-ional GoH•rnuwnt aho tri1-1l to extt'nd its existt'nce 
beyond the span allotted to it by hi .. tory. Six 1·x-,[inii;ter11 and twt>nty·onc 
ex-Yice·)finisten fonncd thrimelvM into a <10-eallt'd go\'CT1ill1ent, w llieh mH 

at various intervals between Novcm!Jcr 6 and 16, it-i compo~ition different 
every time it met. Among those '\ho attcndl'd thc~e 111ertingi; wt•re the ex· 
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;\{inii-trrs ".\'ilitin, .\JalyantoYich, Livero"'8ky, Gvozdev and Prokopovirh, 
and bC'\-rrnl <'X-Yice-1\finisters and permanent se<'retaries. A "governmt•nt" <·£ 
&tach a composition larked Yalidily ev.-n according t o bourgeois standards of 
lf'~aliLy. Dc~crihing thi11under~ound "government,'' one of the mcclings of 
~hfrh he had auenclcd, Y. D. Nabokov wrote : 

"'\\ r 11ad the cu'>lomary unbearably long-winded intcrminnhlr sprcch
cs, \d1ich nohody listenrd to. The prevJiling mood was appalling, and 
that of somr of thrm, particularly Cvozdev, was simpl) panicky. The 
onl) coucrctc ml'thod of figlttiu!!, discussed was, I think, a strike of rhe 
of!iciul~. ··~9 

"1'hi11 \HHI 1\0 longer life, hut mere existence, and a rather i-hnmcful 
C\.ii,tcnrc> a l t ha t ,"' wrote> A. Dl'myanov, the ex-Yicc-1\iiwstrr of Ju~ticc, 
in his mt>moir,.,60 

3 

THE \ \f \L(, ,\J\£ \TIO'\ or TUE SOYIETS OF "ORKEHS', 
SOJ.DIERS' \'\D PE \S.\:XTS' DEPCTIES 

The firm am.I dctnmin1:cl policy pun.ued by Lenin thwarwd the mano!"u
'\TCS of the agl'n t,. of the> counter-revolution. Abandoning all hope for the suc
res:. of the "Keren"ky-Krao;nov and Railw:iymeu's Executive" combination, 
Clwrnov reconuncndcd thn t the new central authority to be organised shou Id 
rl'ly on the rt>giona I gonrnmrn t.- '~bi ch had been formed in the L1craine, Don, 
Kuban and Turkcotan. 

)fean"hilc. the Socinlist-R1:wlutionnries carried the struggle against the 
Bul .. hcviks to the floor of the Pt•a.,anb' CongrcsR. During the armed insurrec
tion the E..""Crruthe Committee of the Soyiets of Pea•ants' Drputies, which 
was controlli>d llV tlw Socialii.t-Hevolutionarics, had decided to convene a 
Congre!s of Pea~;mt11' Dl•puties on Xovcw.bcr JO, hut as soon as the revolu 
tionary temper prevailing among the lo\\ er peai-ant organisations became ap
parent it did all in it~ power to prr.wut the Congress from assembling. It aent 
tbe most confui;ed in~tnictions Io the locaJities asrcgards the day the Congress 
was to as~l'mhlt>, rate• of ri•pre~entnlion, nnd 50 forth. Many delegates who 
were already on the way lo Petrograd turned hack. Many P easant 
Soviets, bewilderrd by the cootradiclory in11tmctions, refused to send 
representa Lives. 

On i\oveml1er 8, tho E'ccuthe Committee of the Soviets of Peasants' 
Deputies, by 27 votes agaiw.t 23, d<'rid<'d to co.uveuc the Pt>asants' Congre"" 
in Moghilev, thr scat. of Cennul l fondquartcrs. The motiw" advanced for this 
were t he demand of Chnnov and Cotz that thf' Conp<'"S should be held in a 
"favourabk '' atmo~phcrr, '\ h i ch did not l·xist in Pctrograd, and that it was 
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necessary lo st>curc the close co-opera ti on of the front in the ta;k of "fonning 
a nt>w government. ··~1 

This, in fact, was an attempt on the part of the Right Sociali~t-Rt>volu· 
tionaries to follow the examp le of the Provisional Government," hi ch, 'lt'wra l 
wet>k" previously, had intf'ndC'd to flee from revolutionary Pctrogrud to '~hat 
it had regarded as the enlull'r atmoo;phere of :\foscow. The Sociali1<t·RC'vo· 
lutionarie:> hoped to find a Jiavt•n at counter-revolutionary Gem·ra l Ifrnd
quarters, hut they were too late . On November 9, a closed confat•ncr of 
120 delf'gates to the Pen11ants' Congress df'cided to convene the Congrf'SR in 
Pctrograd. 

The delegates to the Congress assembled in Petrograd on Novembrr 10. 
A preliminary scrutiny of the rredentials showed that the "Lt>ft" Soriali~t 
Hevolu tionaries and Bolshrvi kFl bad a majority. Takt>n aback hy this unrx
pectc<l turn, the Executive Commi ttre of the Soviets of Peasants· Dt>pu tir!' hi-· 
gun to ma11ocuvre. That day it ca lled a conference of delegates from Guher· 
nia and Army Committees, i.e., ofrcptcBf'ntativcs of the leading boclic·•., and 
t.f'C'ured the adoption of a decision t o postpone the Congrc."S until '\owm· 
h.-r 30. l'he acic;cmhled delegates were to he given the restricted po,,n., of a 
conference and, moreover, the delegates from t he uyezds, voloc.t-. nnd aTmy 
<li vit.ion~. '~ere not to have the right to vole. That evening, the dclf'gatt•!5 3,.. 

!l!'lllbled aud by a majority vole the Executive Committee's propMal wac; dl·· 
ff'ated. All the delegates 'H'tC given the right to vote, and it ,,ac; ckcidNl to 
prodaim the ascicmbly itFclf as an Extraordinary Congress. 

:--.ext clay, Novemhn 11, the Right Socialist-Revolutionaries movrd that 
all th<' members of the Presidium of the E.xecutivc Committee be elected to the 
Presidium of the Congress, with the addition ofrepretientatives from all the 
political groups. This motion was rejected and the Congress dt>cided to 
clrct tht· P rf>sid ium on the basis of proportio1ial representation. Upon thii;, 
tl1c Right Socialist-H.evolutionaries derno.nstrativcly left the ball acrom· 
panicd by &rveral representatives from Gubernia Soviets ru1d Amay Commi t
lc~c!l, At this session the assembly was proclaimed an Extraordinary 
Congre,..s. 

Ou '\oveml>cr 12, the debate on the question of thP. go,·crnment was 
opened. The "Left" Socialist-Revolutionaries continued to oscillate in their 
customary fa"hion and persisted in their effor ts to secure the adoption of tht' 
Railwa~ men '1> Executive formula of a government formed of reprcscntathes 
of all S.x:iali,.t parties "from the P opu list Socialists Lo the Boli,heviks.-'' 
Speaking on behalf of the Railwaymen's Executive, krushinsky said: 

'"Thr rt>prcscntative organs of re' olulionary d<·moeracy must servo us 
the fount of power. The Second Congress [of Soviets-Ed.] lacls sufficient 
nutbori ty, aud the All-Russian Central Execu Live Committee should 
he auf..,;Wnlt~d by representatives from the peasa11ts, the army, trade 
uni()nfi and local government bodies. Wo 1<bnll go on to the All-RuEsian 
Co.u LraJ Executive Committee if you, tl1e Pea11anb' Congress, decide to 

.. go on i t. "62 
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Taking advantage of the vacillations of the "Left" Sociali11t-Rcvolution
aries,the Uight'4 made another attempt to capture the Coni::-rcc;11.In the name of 
150 dt>lcgatc>s, tltr Hight Socialist-Revolutionary V. Y. G11ro'\id1, a member 
of the Exc>cntive Committee, stated that they rc·gardr<l tbe 11plit as a crime, 
that tht>y wrro rc>suming their places in the Conwt~q11, ancl <lri.irc<l to have 
a representative of tl1cir group on the Presidium. \t thi11 juncture Chernov 
appeared in the> 11t111. The Right Socialist-Rrvolu tiounril's mowd that he b:i 
elected honorary chairman of the Congress. The Bol~be'\ik~. l'iupportrd hy the 
ranl-and-fil1• dt•l1·~atr~, strongly oppo8ed this. Kise!Pv, a sailor, an<l rt•prc•Pn
tative of thr H1•li;ingfor,, garrison, severely criticist>d the countn-revolu tion
ary policy pur .. urd hy Chnnov and the leaders of the Exccu th r Comm.i ttee of 
the Pt>a•ant,,' So'\iPt~ and called upon the pca•ants lo form a uuitrd revolu
tionary front "itb the workers and c;oldiers. 

"I ·call upon thl' gt•nuine, not Avksentyev, praQant<1 to unitr with thr 
workers and soldier .. ," he said.53 

"Smolny farmcr11!"' -ramc the snarling retort of the lu lak, or capita l.ist 
farmer, dt"lcgak!I. 

The Right Socinli!IL-Ht•volutionaries again lefl thr hall, after 'lhich the 
Congress proceeded to di~cuss the quc·!>tfon of the gov('rJuurnt. Thn·c ri>so
lutions '~ere moved on this point: ouo hy the Bolsheviks, onc Ii) thl' "Left" 
SoeiaUst-HevoluLiouaries and a third by the l\In."l::imaUsL Sotialillt-Hrvolu· 
tionarics. But just before> tllO debatl" was opened the Ri~ht Socialist-Revo
lutionaril's returned lo the hull and stated that they would rt>muin at the 
Congress in view of the importance of the question about lo he dbcusQed. 
On the moLion of tl1e "Left" Socialist-Revolutionaries, the Congrt'"" voted 
in favour of the formatioa of a govcrnm('nt consisting of rrprl'~entative11 of 
all Socialist parties "from Lhe Populist Socialists to the llol~beviks." The 
Bolsheviks secured the adoption of an amendment to the dTcct that the 
government must he responsihle to the Soviets. 

Thi" "Left" Socialii;t-Revolutionaries manoeu,Ted hard lo srcurc tht' adop
tion of Chernov ';;resolutions, but they dared not openly oppo8e the Bol1->he
viks who enjoyed the Lacking of thl· rank-and-file peasant and army drlrgatcs. 
On i\ovember 13, the Hight Socialist-Revolutionaries demanded ll1at tho 
di-;cu,;sion on the rc•olution be rc-oprne<l, lmt the Congress rt•jret<'cl this <le
mnnd. Once aga.in the Hight Socialiat-Revolutionaries left the Co1tgrcs11, this 
time for good, and decided lo hold their own sessions concurrently with lho11e 
of the Congress. 

As a result of tho treacbcrous policy of the "Left" Socialis1-Rcvolution
arics, the Congress refused Lo ht•nr J,cnin 's report as Chairman of the Coun· 
ci l of People's Commis~ari>. "If we give the People's Commissnr1> the iloor," 
tmi<l h..olegayev, "we shall thc>reby prejudice the issue on the que-,tion of lhr. 
go,·crnnu.'nt. "Gl 

Li>ni n addrei;scd the Congrc>-'> as the r1•pre~en ta ti Ye of the lloli-hc'\ ii group, 
but this in no way diminished the in1portance of his speech. He 11poke on tlw 
agrarian question and in the cour~e of his remarks he denount'ed the policy 
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of the Socia lii-t-Hcvolu Lionarics who, as be said "advocn le ronfi~rn ti on of the 
landt>d estah•s" but do nothing to carry this out.115 At tbc clo•e of his 
!lpei>eh L-nin movt•d a re'lolution which stated in part: 

" ... thr complete realisation of all the measure!! Legnn con~tituting 
the Land .\r.t is posi;ilJlc oulyprovided that tho workers' Socialist revolu
tion, which rom11u•nc<>d on October 25, is successful, for only the Socialist 
revolution can ensure thr transfer of the land to the '\orking peasantry 
without rompensation .... 

"An <>S!!t'ntial con di ti on for the victory of the Sociali~t rrvolution ... 
is the elosc:ot aJlioncc of the working and exploited pt·a~aotry and the 
working rlai;~. . . . .. 118 
In the cour"e of his 1pP.crh Lmin had said: 

"Landlordisw iR the hMis of feudal tyranny, and the confiscation of the 
land of the landlord<. is the fir,t step of the revolution in Uns~ia. Hut the 
land prohltm cannot he solved independently of the other problems that 
confront the revolu tion.'·:;7 
Ile attacked the "awring, compromising poliry of tl1r " L1·ft" Socialist

Hn·olutionaries in the following terms: 
"The mistake of tho Left Socialist-Revolutionaries madf' was that 

they ... had not oppo~cd thr policy of compromise on the gromi<lq that the 
masses were not sulliricntly educated. A party is tbc vru1guurd of a 
class, and itsfunrtion i9 not to express the average state of mind of the 
ma.,.scs, hut to lead them. But to be able to lead tho~e '\ho vacillate, 
one must stop \·acillating onf',cJf.''68 
J A'nin 's straightfort\·ar<l words were levelled directly at the "Ltft" 

Sociali+Hevolnticnary lcadns. Continuing, he said: 
" ... but to this day tho Left Socialit>t-Rcvolutionaries are 6lrctcbing 
oul a hand to the Avksentyt·vs and only their little linger to •he work
n,... If these compromising tactics continue, the revolution is doomed ... 119 

The task of the revolutio11 is to bring about a rupture witl1 rowprooosr, 
11nd a rupturi- 'dth compromise mrnus talcing the path of t11e Sociu Ust rev• 
olution. Addressing the pc1111ants Lrnin r u thlessly exposed th<' hourgcoi$ 
nnrrO'\ -mindedness of the people '\ho claimrd to be Jeaclcrs of the rcYo-
111 t ion. 

"If Socialism can be bro11~ht about only when rvcryLody, to the 
vrry 1a~t man, is developed, then we shall not see Sociali~m for another 
fi,e hundred years," he said.60 
Tu unison with their allies, tht• Kamenevs and Trot,..J,.y .. , the "Left" 

S :irialiu-Rrvolutionaries chimed that Socialism could n~t triumph in 
Hu~~ia. In thrir newi;paprr they had drqcrihcd the aspirations of the So' ict 
Governmi-nt to bring about Socialism ns "the fantastic dream of vil'ionarie'I 
an\l utopians:· To this Lenin replied in his speech al the Peasants' Congress 
as follow": 

"'l'hc fact is, comradPs, a S Jcialisl, proletarian revolu tio11 has com· 
mcncrd in Russia. The masses of tho people want to he lllasters of their 
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o\\-n destiny. . . . The workers and peasants have covncd Ru •sia '~ i th 
their Soviets, they have become maste-rs of their own <lt•;,liny, um] this 
is not the vision, not thl' utopia of 'fantastic <l.rcamt•r1> • .... "n 
Turning to tltc "Left" Socialist·Hevolutionarie11, Lenin <1aid: 

'·Agreement bcl\,cen us i'l pO"!>iblc oul) on a Sociuli~t platform, there 
<'an be no other agreement. "09 

The «ound organi~ation of thf' llul;.h<'vik group at thf' Congr1·""'• the 
''ork "hich the Bolsheviks <'nrrir<l on among the delegat<'!I, and ··~pt><'ially 
Lenin's ,•pcech changed the h'mprr of the Congress. Thf• ovrrn lwJming 
majority of the delegates rcpn·qt•n tcd t he anny, the mrn in tlw trt•nrhrR, 
und the poor strata of the rural population. At the Conf,rres11 32 mllltdult's 
from army organisations were rrad demanding the transfer of pcnv..r Io tho 
So, iNs. \s a result of the prrs1111re of t his section of the dclcgatcs lht· "Ldt'' 
Socialist·Hrvolutiouaries were compcllt•d Lo adopt the Bol~hnik drmand 
for thr amalgamation of the Soviet!!. On 1\ovemher 15 a joint nw«'ting of thl' 
All·Rus~iau Central Executive Committre of Soviets and the Extrnordi· 
nary Peasant'!' Congress wa!I held at which, amidst tremendoui; enthusia"m, 
thl' first step was taken to"artls amalgamating the central bodies of the 
Soviets of \Vorkns', Soldjen,' and Pt•aQants' Deputic">. 

Bdore the joint meeting" i th the \ll·Rus~ian Central E:\.eculi,·e Com· 
mittt-e the delegates at the Peasants' Congrel'~ held a special m1•ctiug al 
"hich the one word "amalgamation," evoked loud approval. D1·lrgate~ 
from the Smolny and from the Red Guard ''ho appeared at the nwrtinf{ 
wcrt· '"'Icomcd '1ith loud and prolongcJ applause. '!he represrntative of 
the Socialist Labour Party of America, ,IJio \las prc~cnt at the m1•1•ti11g, 
blatt>d in greeting the delegates: 

"Tho day on ''hich the Congress of Soviets of Peasants' Dt>putics 
and the Congrces of Soviets of W orkcrs' and Soldiers' Depu Lil's rracbt•tl 
an agrrrmrnt is one of the most im1>orlaut days in the revolution. It 
''ill he loudly echoed all over tbr '' orld: in Paris, in London, and 
acro~!I the ocean, in New York. "O• • 

Grc·eting .. \Hrc conveyed to the pcn.:ant" on brhalf of the .\.ll·Rut-~ian 
Central E:\.1•cutiw Committee of Soviets by the C:.hairman of that Lod), 
J. :\I. SH>rdlov, who concluded his bJH'l'Ch "ilh tbe word,-: 

"B) amalgamating with the Sovirt" ofWorkeri.' and Soldiers' Dt'pulies 
you have consolidated the cause of tbe world r.·volution. This agreewrnt 
i~ one of the mol't outstanding events of thr rcvolution.''6l 

The JH'aFanl delrgates mar<·ht><l to thl' Smoluy lo attend a joint session 
of tbt' E'-t<'ll tht' Committee of the Peasnnts' Soviets an cl the All·llus6itm 
Ccutra I E-xecu livc Commi ttec. At t hr r n tranrr thry wne met by Hed Cuard11. 
With 11tr<•u111ing bannf'rs beating the inscription: ".Long Live the Unity 
of thl' R1·vol11 tionary Working People," the pca~nnll' and Red Guards troopt.•d 
into thr f.ounC'il Chamher of the All·Ru11~i11n Crnlral Exccutivf' Committ1·e. 
The Pre~idium of the joint session consic;ted of tl1e Prcc;idium~ of the All· 
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Rusl>ian Central Excculiv<' Commi tler aud of Lhe P~·ai;artlP!' Congn·,.~. The 
amaJgnmntion was welcomed with cnlhusin1mt Ly the iwnsant delt•ga tcs 
who spole at tho rucrli,1g. H. I. Sla8hkov, a velcru11 prai-ant, i.aid: 

'·I represent an Uyezcl So, iot of \Vork1•rs' arul J>ea!>ant"' Dc•pu tie~. 
I have bcrn instru(:led lo say that all power u111i.l hc•long to llu• Soviet~. 
{;' p to now we have hcen Jiving not in the light and air, hu l in roflin,, 
as it were. But the men who clmmpionc<l the righl~ of lhe 1>rople auf
fnrd more than we. Manacled, they rotLNI in jail. Thi!> i ... a great du\ . 
I did not walk from the .Fontauku [Lhe Slrt•ct '~h1•r,~ thf' P1·a~alllb' co;,_ 
gress was hrld- Ed.] I was carried on \\ing-.. I cannot dci-crilx• my joy 
to you.'·os 
Towarda the end of the meeting J. \1. Sv.-rdlov moved a rc-~olution 

endorsing the decrec-s on land and peace \dtich wnc adopted al th1• Serond 
Congress of Soviets. This resolution wa.; carrirtl uuauimou"I). 

The amalgamation of the Central Executive CommitlC"e of Pt•ai-ant~' 
Soviets and the All-Ru>:.ian Central E\.ecuthc Committee was a •ignificant 
step forward in consolidating the alJiancc bet\\rc-n the proletariat a11d the 
working peasantry. This st"p greatly facihlatc-d the ta•k of lhl' c-m1 ..... arit·" 
of the All-Rus,,ian Central Executive Commitlee and of the Military Hrv
olutionary Committee in amalgamating the SoYil'ls of Workers and Pea ... 
anti. in the different localities in the countn. 

On NoYernbcr 18 Lenin delivered the final i-pc-rd1 at the Pca,a11ti.' 
Congrrc;s in the eour"e of which he stated bluntly that tht' Boli;hc,iks were 
willing lo reach an agreemt>nt 'dth the "Left" So<'iaJi,,t-Rt:volutionaricR 
bccauM: "many prasants trusted thcm."'66 The bloc ''ith the "Left" Social· 
i~l-Rcvolutiouarics ''as a special fom1 of the united frout, which enabled 
the DoJ,.be,il..s to isolate the "Left'' Sociali-.t-Rcvolutionarirs and ''in the 
pra"ant ma"'CS away from thrm. In forming thi;:. bloc, howc-,rr, thr Bol!-h1•· 
vik<I did not) icld on a single point of thrir program. The important 
thing for them was to drag the waverer:1 out of the ramp of the rounlcr
rt-Yolu lion and to rallr around themseh·es all their tcwporary allies. 
\.-Lenin said: 

" ... ,,hen al war one must not neglect any assi~tance, eYen indirect. 
\\'ht>n at war even the position of the vaciJlating elas~es is of enormous 
importance. Thr more intense the war the more must we strive to gain 
inlluence over the '\•aeillating elements .. . .''07 

Tbe~e tactirs secured the Bolsheviks victory at the Peasants' Congress. 
The rank-and-file delegates fully approved of the Dolshe"Viks' dccnes on 
land and 1>eace. Representatives from the districts stated that the peasants 
had turned their backs on the Socialist-llevolutionary Party and had wcl· 
comrd the decrees of the Soviet Government with the greatest enthuRiasm. 
Every day brought fresh news of the victory t>f the Soviet regime in different 
pnrl.S of the country. According to incomplete returns, Soviet Government 
bacl already been establi~hed, in addition to Petrograd and Moscow, in 
Kharkov, Nizbni-Novgorod, Odessa, Ekaterinoslav, Samara, Saratov, 
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Kazan, Ho:,tov, \ Jadimir, Rcval (in the Baltic), Pi;koY, )!iu~J..., Kra!-JJQ· 
yar,.,J-:, Orc!Jiovo·Zuycvo, Tsariti;yn aod L'fa. On :\ovcmll<.'r 19, Lhc Exlra· 
ordinary Pea•ants' Congrel's elected a new All-Hu~i.i,u1 Cenlral Excculive 
Conuui llee of the Soviets of Pe-a•ants' Dcpu tic• ofl08 mcmbrr~, alJ of" l10m 
l1cramc nwmhers of the .\11-Rusc;ian Central Executive Committee of 
S.n icts of \'\' orkeri,' and Soldier.,• Dcputic-.. 

4 

THE COL '\TER-REYOL"t;TIONARY SORTJE OF THE 
C<f\STfTLTIO~AL DmIOCRATS 

Tne ro11nln·rcYolulionarics tried to nullify tho achievemeuls of Lb<' 
' 'rtoriou~ people hy other means than sabotage. One of thl'!ll' was thf'ir 
alt<'mpt to ronwrl the Pctrograd City Duma into a centre of the auli·So· 
Yi~t i.truggle. Thi~ body had alrt>ady acquired experience in the struggle 
nnd it \\as unw Lo he u•ed in furthering it. Under its auspices an "Assembly" 
of urhan and rural lo!'al government bodies was called for the purpose of 
~(·ttiu~ tlw loral City Dumas and Rural Councils in opposition to the 
Suvit·ts. The "\i.<;embly" did not take place, however, as the reprcscnta· 
tiv1·~ ufno more than twenty l.o\\118 arrived in Petrograd. The Petrograd City 
Duma also directed the sabotage of t he officials in the various municipa I 
dcpart111cnt.-, t•nt!'rcd into conununication wi th foreign ambassadors and 
!wiped lo mnsln tl1e cotmLer·rcvolutionary forces. 

Ou "\ovf'ml1er 15, the su)Jvcrsivc activities of the Pelrograd City Duma 
w('rc diticu•iwd at a tuccting of the Counci l of People's Commissars ru.icl a 
r1'solution \1a8 pa!lsed staling: 

"TJw Ccitlrul Ci Ly Duma has clearly and utterly lost all right Lo claiw 
lhut iL tq>resf'nts the people of Pctrograd as i t is in complete disharmony 
\1 itb tlrrir b!'nlimenlt. aud aspirations.'' 
IL wt•nL on lo RllY that thc PNrograd City Duma took adYantage of its 

privi lf'g1•s "to offtr couutcr·revolu tionary opposition to the will of the worl.· 
MS, soldier~ nnd pca~ant'l, and to sabotage and disrupt methodical public 
a<' ti vi ti1•1<. •· 'l'hc Cotmci l of People's Commissars therefore ordered the 
cou11ll'r·r1•vol11tio11ary Pt'lrograd City Duma to be dissolved. The Ril;?ht 
Sociulic;t-H<'volu tiouarit•s anJ Mcn.,he\.;ks tried to ignore this order, and the 
Duma rontinm·<l to function ewn after the decree of its dissolution had been 
promu lga tc<l. 

On \ovt•mhrr20, when Lhl' members of the Cily Duma began toas5emble, 
they found t ht> Lui I Jing fiJlcd with armed Red Guards and sailors. At 7 :30 
p.m. tlw 'f.l):urof PHrogratl aod the Cluiirman of the Duma, donning thf'ir 
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regalia, wl'ndrd their '~ay to the Council ChamlJcr, followed by a cro\\d 
of Councillors and memhers of tht" staff. The sailor,, barred their way, Lu t 
the Duma mcmber5 wt"nt in hy another t>ntrnnC'e .... The meeting of th<' 
Duma wa'I 01wncJ, hut at Lhat mornrnt thf' arml'd Ul'tl Guards and <1ailors 
forced their way into t he Chamber and called upon the Councillors to di!>· 
pnse, giving them five minutes in which to do so. I n this interval the fol· 
lowing rcsolu ti on was drafted and r<'ad: 

"Having beard, through the Chairman of tht• Duma, the <1lat1·mrnt 
made hy citizC'n tht> sailor that the Duma must rclinqui"h it" fu11clio11s 
by order of the )!ilita~' Rt•volutional) Committe£', the City Duma pro· 
tests against violence ...... es 
At thii; juru;ture the "ailor \\ho had brought the order of the '(ilitar} 

Rt>volutionary Committee glanced at his watch impnticntl} and oh~ervcd: 
"Only t'~ o minu lf'S IE'ft." 

The Councillor!! hurriedly adoptt•d the resolution, '\\hit•h '>ent on lo i'ay 
thnt the Council '>ould not di;.qo]w, Lut would take advantage of the 
firet opportunity to rc·a~scmblc. 

The pcrio<l of grace expired. Minutes were dra,\ll up to the rlfect 
that the Dum,1 bad been ru1<pcr~d and was signed hy Councillol'I\ and 
sailors. 

At thti meeting of the All-Ih1qi,in1L Central Ewcutivt> Committee hdd 
on November 24, th<' "Left" Socialist-llcvolutionaries trit>d to raise a ddmtc 
on t he question of the russolution of the City Duma. On behalf of the 
"Left" Sociali~t·Rcvolntionary group Karelin mowd a resolution, t ht> 
fir.,t part of which annulled the dcci<1ion of the Council of People's Commi-.· 
io.us to dic;solve the Duma, while the second part proclaimed it diq11oh1'1l 
on the grounds tb:it it had "run countc-r lo the sentiments and opinion" of 
the broad ma"~Cll of the population. '"69This resolution VE'T} vividly revcaktl 
the character of till' "Left" Socialist·Hevolu tionary windbags. They dun~d 
not come out openly in defence of thr City Duma, lmt t hought the momrut 
opportune to i;cl the AH-Hussian Central Executive Committee against 
the Council of People's Commis!'arti. This manoeuvre failed, however. Dy 
a large majority the All-Russian Central Executive Committee cudori-('c! 
the decree of the <.:ounril of People',; Commissar,, to dis~olve the PrtroE,rrad 
City Duma. 

0

llaving met with a reverse in con.nt>ction with the Pc·trograd City Duma, 
tho Constitutional Democratic leaders of the countcr·rrvolntion tried l o 

hat<'h another anti·Sovirt plot. Acting as the puppets of tl1e Constitutional 
Democrats, the Socialist·U.evolulionarit'i; and 1\Ien'iheviks called upon the 
people of Petro~rau to comf' out in a Jcmonstration against the So,·i..t 
Government on :\owmbcr 28, the day ~hich the Council of People's 
<.:ommi.,<1ar,, had 1h:rd for the opening of Lhc Cons ti turnt \s!lrmbly provided 
not le!ls than 100 dcputirs had assembled in Petrograd by that date. The 
nwmber3 of the dcpo,.ed Provisional Cowrnment who wnr sti ll a t J11rg1~ 

and of the legally 1>xtinct All-Russian Centra l Executive Committee cullcJ 
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u.,on lhe deput ie,, Lo assemble in the Taurida Palace, "here Lhe Constilu~ 
ent As,.embly was to i-i t, at 2 p.m. 011 '\ovember 28. The Socialist-Revolu
tionaries and 1\Iensheviks called upon t.he workera to come out on i.lrikc tha l 
day. It was obvioll!l that under cover of the Constituent Asl>rmbly a plol 
waA being hatched to overthrow the Soviet Government. 

At a meeting of the Cotwcil of People 'i. Conunissar:. held on November 
20 Stalin proposed that the opening of the Constituent A ... ~cmhly be post
po1wd. The Council iu~tructed Stalin and Pclrov:.l-y to tuke control of tht' 
Committee that was in charge of convening the Constituent Ai;~cmbly and 
to scrutinise all the documents in the Committee's posses!liou ''itb a vit'\\ 
to ascertaining the actual state of uffuir11. 

\leanwhile, Lenin drafted a decree which empowered the local Soviets to 
rcca 11 deputies from the Cons ti tuen t Assembly. This decree ''as a dop tf'd by the 
All-RuF<~ian Central Executive Committee on November 21, after ,,bich a 
number of Sociali~t-Hrvolutionary deputies were recalled, awong them 
being Avksentycv, Golz, Likhach, \rgunov, Breshko-Drcshkov,.l..aya and 
Bulat. 

The Central Commit lce of the Constitulional Democratic Party madt· 
strrnuous efforts to organi'le an armed demonstration agaillst Lhe Soviets 
on Noveuiher 28, aJld all the members of the 'foscow organi<iation of this 
party wrre ordered to cume to P etrograd to take part in it. 

The Constitutional Democratic Party acted as the political "Lall' of all 
the counter-revolutionary organisations. In the couri,c of that Jt'a:r it had 
been extremely active iu organii;ing counter-revolutionary demonstration«, 
hut after the October UrvoJution it preferred to remain in the background 
and putth the Socialist-Revolutionaries and Mensheviks, mai11ly the former, 
to tho front. Tho leaders of the Constitulionnl Democratic Party '"cnt Wl· 

derground. 
On November 17, ull Lhc anti-Soviet ne'" spnp<'rs published n manifesto 

issued L} the underground Provisional Govcrnment,in which this handful of 
ex-\lini~ter .. called upon tht• people to rally around the Cont.titucnt Asi;embly 
and <1olt·mnly announced that the opening of the Constituent .\~<icmhly 
would take place in the Tuurida l;alace at 2 p.1u. on l'lovembC'r 28. !\ext 
day lh1• 'fi li tary Hevolu Lionary Committee ordcrrd the arrest of the ml'mbrrs 
of the Provisional Governuwnt ''ho were still at large. 

It wa~ cruite evident that the Constitutional Democrats, \\ho had planned 
this comrdy, could not cou11.t on immediate success. The reports conrern
ing the election of deputiC's for the Constituent Ai>~cmbly throu~hout the 
couutr~ i;howed that no 111orc than 100 deputies could arrive in Pdrograd 
hy :\lowml>cr 28. But their plan was a simple one: thf'y banl..ed on tho Bol
sheviks prohibi ti11g the illegal opening of Lhc Constituent Assemhl). This 
would provide them. with the opportunity of raising the cry that the Bol
sheviks were suppressing tho Constituent Assembly and of converting thr 
demand for the convoca tion of that Assembly into a cull to defrnd it a~ if 
it wert' alr1•ad~ in rxist1•m•e. Thii. ''ould ~enc Lo unite the couutn-rcvolu-

37-1560 
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tionary for1·1•, in the liorcler r<"gion' of the <"ountf) \dth thr n11 ti -Smit'l 
l'lt·nwnl,. at lh1• <'t'Dlr1•. 

'!'ht• Coll'•titutional Ocwoaat1;, Socialiq·Rc\11luti1111uri1·~ aud Me11,lw· 
vik"' mad1• 1•nngt'lic preparntiuno. for the "opc•ning.'' The lq.:ully t''-Linrt 
\ll·H111<'<i1111 C1•11lral Ext·cutiv' Committee pro-\idcd f11nd<1 for tlw purpoM' 
of orgarti .. ing lhl' demont.tration. Thi' Congrl'FS of thf" So1·ia li 11t-H1•volu
tionar) Part), "hi1·h ''a~ thl'n being held, <l1·cidrd to tak<' part in thP 
d1•rnont.lrnt iou uq a Loch. 

The orguu-; of lh1• prc;lctarian dictator<1hip werr l'ull)' awurl' of tlwQr 
prl'paration.;. \t u nwl'ting of the Council of People·~ Conuni.,..,ar ,. hcl1I on 
Ncn cmlwr 20 it was clf"ridc·<l to reinforce the P t>trograrl garribon and to arm 
tht• Pailors. 11 ''""' propm,rcl lo concenlrat<" in Pctropad h~ '\ov1·whn 27 
L1•n lo Lwf"h1• tho111m11d ~ailor.,, and for this purpo~I' to lakl' n1ha11tagi> of 
thr Sai lor~' Conj(rc~s ,.Jiirh was then in qes,,ion in Pclrograd. 

On the morning of \<r\·Pmhcr 28, ShiugacC\, Koko ... hl..in uncl Pri1u'11 
Dolgurub.o\. mctulwn of lht> Central Committee of thl' ( on:.litutioual 
D.'mol'rali!· Purl', and ~oo!-tuntino', e"·Yice·'linistN ftr \\'ay, and Com· 
munkution-.. \H'~t· nrrc-trtl. I" order of the )filrtary Ht>vuludonnrv Cum. 
milll'I'. nl lh1: npurlnwnt-. ;,f Counh''-" Panina. • · 

Onh 17:? mrmhcr .. of the Con~titut·nt .\s ... cmbh· Jia<l arch t'cl in Prtro· 
grad Ill; till' 1Ja~ li,cd J1~ tJll' pfotltr• foe the "opC"U

0

ing." but tJW alN'll<'(• of 
a quorum die! not lroulill· the 1·01111ll·r·rf"' olutionncil'" in th1• lt>a~t. Thal da~. 
'lo·wmlll'r :?8. the Co11 ... t1tullunul Dt>mo<'rab, thl' Sociali-t·Ht>\ olutiunnri1·., 
and the ,\ff"nshn·ik-, org<111i ... 1•d a rounlcr·revolutionnry dcmon~tral iun . 
• \ cro" cl of c'l'itc·d hrnrrgPoi ... , govt rnmcnt officials and army oflil'Cr'- marrltcd 
paq thl' Ta11ri1la Pul111•t• l'nrryin~ "hit<' and green banner-. l)('arinp: tlw in· 
«'tiptiun: "All pu\\t'r Lu tlw Con~tilut•nt AQ ... t•mhly !''and hcadl'd h) a lmnd 
playing lh1• "\far•rillllr"t"" Thi;. h) 11m of tht> formerly rnolutiouacy 
Lourgeoi1>ie ''us inll·11ded to inspire the~e prc~ent counter-r<'volutionuries 
''ho had dcrhd them;;,1·lHs i11 tb1• gnrb ,,hich the bourgeoisie in the 
"est had di..,1·anl.·1I lt111J{ ugo. 'l'ht• "\rar«ci llaii.r'' and "'uch tnm" "" 
"ConYention. ·• "Co111mitt1·1· of Public Snfcty" and other• takf'n from th1• 
period of thcFr1'nch Jl,,,,,lution \\t'rt' c111itc. curcent among the Ru1-!>ia11 
counler·rt'VOl11 tionu1') purti1•., in ] 111 i. 

Standing lwhin<l lhP railing-, of tht• Taurida Palace, Sthreider. tilt' 
:i\la) or of Pi>trograd, hnra11gu1·d the wu lti tudc aud in a voice trf'mhling 
with pathu~ <llrlaretl tJ1nl \cnt•mhn 28 '\""the• grrntc<>l d.ay in thf' hi'llOC) 
of Rus•ia. Pointing lo the Tmrrida Paine·~ h1• t•xhorlt>d the ccowd "to """"ar 
to prevent an) hody froru 1·111·ro;u hini::- upon thi'- la-.t rcfu§{P of Ru--ia. Let 
us swear lo ddc•od thf" Con~titu1·nt \,,nnbly to our Ja.;;t drop of bloocl." 
And the cro\\d in ru-tl) fur·li111~d o\rrcunt'- or _,mnrt and warm anny uffi· 
cer.,' or 1Zovernmcnl olli<'ial .. ' gn•att·oat>. art-.\•t·n:cl with a loud di•rordant 
~bout: "\\c bwear! .. 

.After this cen·rnon) .;;ebrei1ln modi· fnr thr .. idt' entcan<'e of the palarc 
followed by a cro\\ d of '-t'\"Cra I thotr•!lnd arm<'d \'\'hi tc·guard", cadctc, hour· 
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An "anti-Soviet Jemonslration" C1.rtoon b_y 1/11! J.1.kry11iksy trio 

groi~ and sabotaging officials who invrpl pll"t th!' guard, \\ hil'h wa-. too ft>t'ble 
to rt>1>ist it, anJ. floodrd the building. A handfu I of Socia list-H<•\ olution
urit>R and Constitutional Democratic d!'puli4.'i- tht•n pruclainu.·d thl·m•cln·:o 
uu unoffiC'ial conff'r!'ncc of the ml'mlwrs of tlw Con-.ti t111·11t \--l'lnl,h. The 
forrt• !'mployed by the \\;'hiteguard:. iti not the uni) n·a-011 "h) thi: rould 
ha\'!' happrnt>d. The fact is that a numbt>r of tht• '<ohlin .. 1·on .. tituting the 
guar<I of the Taurida Palace had been inffuentl'd h) l'ountt-r-rl'\'olutionaT) 
propaganda and thf'"e at once un loadt'd their riflr,. 

That f'H'ning the Council of People';, Commi ..... ir,, met in Lht> .;;molny. 
Tiu~ drmun~lralion and the attempt on the part of the Con•titutiunal Dem· 
ol'rats lo ·'open'' the Constituent .\ !":-embly had <'omplr.tt>l) rl"Y1'al1 d thr. 
plan of th·· t'ounter-reYolutionarie~. The "poraclic nctivitic~ of 1111' Kalt>
Jinilt· ... DutoYite~ ancl of the Lkrainian :\ationalic.t~ "t'rt' to 111· politically 
11nitl'd h) t.ht> rotmtcr-revolutionary <ll'mo11stratio11 in tb1• rnpitul ;1nd by 
thP "oprning ., of the Constituent "-'~t>mhly. But thr. 1!''11i11;. of Lt·uin \Ht~ 
r1·quir1·d Lo dii-ct•rn the hand of thl' political titaff that'""' dirt·C'ti11g t11is 
t'o1111tt-r·n·volutionary p lot, ri:;., the Constitutional Dt·mot•rulac Part). 
Ou tlw .. urfact>, only the Socialist-Revolutionaric<i and 'fru.,hnils '11·re 
bf•1•11, pla) ing the part of the mad dogs of the cou11lcr-rcvolution. The C1msti· 
tutional Democrats modestly kept in the background, contwlling nil the 
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uctiv1 t1c'I of the Socialist-Rcvolutionaric., and .llcu:ohcviks. It '~as llf'C'l'S· 

,.ary to &trike at the political ccnlre of the counter-revolution. Thi:. ccnlre 
wn<1 the Constitutional Democratic Party. Lt•nio said: 

"It is not true to say that thu Con.,lilntionaJ Democratic Party ill not 
a formidable group. The C ·nlral Committee of the Constitutional 
Democratic Party is the politicalgcneral staff of the bourgeois clm;i,. The 
Coustitu tional Democrats have absorbed nil the propertied classes: the 
l'lrmrnts to the right of the Constitutional Democrats have mrrgrd 
"ith them. '"70 

The party which drew its str<'ngth from the economic might of the hour. 
gcoisie, from the politil'al training it had received in the reactionary 
prriod of the Third of June :!\fonnrchy ancl from its contacts "ith the 
olliC'ials in the state administration, wa'! profoundly inimical to the pt>ople 
and c~trcmcly dangerous to the rrvolution. Lenin perceived this. 

At 10:30 p. m. the Council of Pt•ople •._ Commi""arti, on Lenin•,, motion, 
pas~cd a ''Decree to Arrest the 1-eadcrs of the Civil War Against the Hrvo
lu lion .. , This decree read ns follu\\ 1>: 

"The members of the leading bodies of the Constitutional Demo
cratic Party, being a pnrly of enemies of the people, shall he am•-.ted 
and tried by a revolutionary tribun(ll. The local Sovie ls arc hereby 
charged with tho duty of keeping tlu• Constitutiona l Democratic Party 
under S}>CCial survei llauce in view of its connection with th" Kornilov· 
Kaledin civil war against the rrvolution. This decree shall come into 
force the moment it is signrd.''11 
The decree was signed by Lenin, Stalin, Pctrovsky, :Mcnzhiu~ky, 

Schlichter, and others. 
At that time the Constitutional D~·mocratie Ieaders-Shingarc', Ko· 

ko~hkin and Dolgorukov-werc nlr<'ady in custody in room no. 56 in tho 
Smolny, the office of the Investigating Commission. Taking adv:mtagt' of 
the inadequate organisation of the new administration, the Comtitutional 
Democrats succeedt'd in pt·nctrating to the Smolny and in establit1hing coru
munication with the prisoners. Shingarcv made the following rntry in his 
<liary: 

"Numerous visitors came to sec us nil day long .• \mong thcce were 
members of the City Dumu, representatives of the •Committee of Public 
Safety' and others." 
At ahontmiduight n Commisi:.ar of tho Military Revolutionary Commit· 

tee entered the room \\here the prisoners were dftained and read to them 
the decree which bad brt•n pa~se<l by the Council of People 't- Commissars. 
As soon ns he had 6ni~hcd the prisoners were surrounded II) arnu-d lled 
Guards. That same night they were lodged in the Fortress of Peter and 
Paul. 

After the July days in Pctrograd, the Sociali:.t-Revolutionaril-'S and 
Mensheviks had thrcatcucd to proclaim the Bolshe' iks enrmies of the prop le. 
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Rt>fcrriog to this at a mreting of the All-Russian Central E:\t'CU live Com· 
mi ttee he Id on December 1, I.coin eai d: 

"We iraid to them: •Ye!', do so if you can. Try and tell thr p<'oplc 
that the Bolshevik11, as a Party.'a:. a trend, are enemies of the pt•ople. •·•;2 

But the Constitutional Di-mo<'rats and Socialist·Rcvolutiooarit>s dar<'d 
not carry out their thrrat. Thry vented their class hatred on individual 
members of the Dol~hcvik Party. 

The Bolbhevik'l, however, boldly and publicly proclaimt>d the Con"ti · 
tutional Democratic Party, or the "People's Frt>edom Part}., as it <'ailed 
itself, an enemy of the people. Already in August 1917, thf' trrms "Cadet'' 
(abbreviation of Constitntional Df'mocrat) and "Kornilovitc" had bcrrmo 
synonymous terms for the masses. Lenin's decree gave lq;11l sanrtion to this 
expression of popular contumely, and throughout the civil war the ruaFses 
referred to tho Krasnovi lcs, Dl·nikini tcs, Ko1chali t<'S anti ·w rnngr 1i tes 
hy the common tenn of "Cadell!." 

Popular hatred of the Constitutional Democratic Party bad been accu· 
mulating long before the Octobn Revolution. l\Iilyukov, ShiJ1garev and 
Lvov were the incarnation of the policy pursued against lhr people hy the 
Provisional Co,·ernmt>nt. The Con<:titutional Democrat!'i, orgnni1<ers of the 
sabotage and inc;pirt•l'h of lhc Kaledin mutiny, i;tood iu the pnth of the mighty 
popular movemt•nl anti tbrentt•ned to turn it hack to thi- hated pa8t. A 
govemm<'nt communique published at the time Hated: 

"All the peoplc'11 gains, i11duding an rarly pearl', arc at stake. In 
the South tbnc is Kalc<lin, in tl1e East Dutov, and lac;tly, in Petrograd, 
the poli I ical lmb of the country, we have the plot of t11e Ct•nlral Commit· 
tee of tho Co11stitutionnl Democratic Party ''hich is directing a con· 
tinuous stream of Kornilovile officers to the South to help Kaledio. 
The slightest irresolution or weakness on tho part of the people may 
result in the coJlapse of the Soviets, in the collapR<' of tbr enuse of peace, 
the doom of Jo.nd reform, and the rc~toralion of the ornnipolC'nCc of 
the landlord,, nnd rapitalitim." 
The communique wrnl on to say: 

''Tiu~ Couot'il of People's Conunisl"ars pledgrs it~t>lf not to lay down 
its arms in the struggle against the Constitutional Democratic Party 
and its Kalrdinitc troop•<. The political leaders of the counter·revolu· 
tionaf) ci' i l war ''ill be arrested. The bourg<'ois reYolt ''ill le cru,,hed, 
co!'t ''ha l i l mny . .. 1a 

On ovrmber :lO n detachment of snilors stopp<'d the illt>gal "unofficial 
confrn•nec" of thr mcml>ns of the Constituf•!1t A11<:t>mbly in the Taurida 
Palace. 
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THE BRF.\K-UP OF T£m OOUHGEOlS ST\TE l\f\ClJll'.E 
A'\D TUF. UUILDI~G OF TU E so' mT ,\IHIJ NJST H \TJO\ 

In all the C.ommii..,ai:ials the l'truf(glc againi,t •aholugl' acr1· lt·ra tl'd the 
break-up of the old bla tc machine arid thl' build in~ of a lll'" 1>ln t1· appnratu~. 
The intro<lurtio11 of 11 tate control of lhl' lianls a~ a prrl iminal') lo tbPir 
nationa lii:mtion encount t> rcd I be ho" ti Ji ty of the hauL. offirial .. , "0 m11d1 
so, thal before the sum of 10.000,000 nihlc~ cou ld l>I' <lra,\n from thl' Sta ti' 
Rank to the order or the Counci I of Peoplr "· Cowmi,,~ar ... , the Ua11l. Dirt·rtor 
Shipov had to be aue!ltl'd and thr bank officia ls thrrah·n~d 'dth tlu· ra ll· 
ing of lhe He<l Guarrl1;. This 8abotagr ha•ll'ncd the nutionuli~ation of thf' 
Lanks. \t a meeting of the All-Russian Crntrul £ , l'ru tive Co111milll't" hl'ld 
on November 8, a re.-olution wato adopted on the report made hy Comrade 
Menzhin ... ky ordering "the Council of Pf'oplf' ·~ Commi'-"ar"' to take tlw mu"l 
vigorou~ mea•ures for the immediate liquidation of tht• 1<abol<tgr. of tl1e 
coun ter·rf'volu tionarif'" in the Sta tc Bank ... " 

,\ similar ,,ituation p revai led in the People·~ Conuui•,ariat of Po"t 
and Telegraph. The f:'ahotagc of the officiul!\ of the former .)lini--try of Poi-t 
and Telegraph 'rn" directed by tht> Central Commillct> or thf' l'o"l ancl Tel· 
f'graph .Employee" · l -nion, ,,hfrh was controllt>d Ly thl' S01 .. ia li,t· R1•vu· 
lutionaries and 'lcn.,hevik'I. On its initiative a '·husin<'"'s committee .. uf 
thrt"t>, con ... i:.tin~ of wonan:hi-.t official:., was appointed to lul..e d1arge of 
the Ministry. To LrPak thi;; :.-abotage naval telegraph opl'ralor~ ''en• c·o llc·<l 
in from Kron.,tadt. After taking over the Telegraph Officf' tlw .. ai lor .. , 
in th" middle of :\owmber, drove the "abotcur<> out of lh<' \lini!>lry . 

• \t th<' :\lini,,try of Labour the -'lf'n"hf'viks ''ere lht" ringleader~ of the 
~abotagt" The )farble Palace. which this :.\Jiui<1try o<'l'ltpit>d, wa-. dC'f-1•ct<'CI, 
all tht· Jt> ... k-. were locked and not a i;ingle official ''a" lo he found. Jn the 
t·Qrriclor ... young prince", thf' sonc; of the Grand Dukf' Con<itantinc. ho"•r0 d 
l ike i-hado,\,;, Lnder Skobelev and Gvo:1dev they had remai nNI maflt<·rs 
of tlu: palace. Sewral dayF after the October Uev~lution thf'y "\\ere orch•rl'd 
to leavc, a'I th<'~ \\ere stealing the palace treasures, and euc·ouraged hy 
tht>ir 1·:-.:amplP, tlw officiali. stole the cash and carried away the nrcoun t 
hook .... Bu l in .. pi le or the •ahotage, the new Commis•ariat or LnhouT h<·gan 
to intro<ln<'t" .. ocial insurance and workers' control of industry. \'\' orl..l• r:; 
from the Pdrograd factories ''"ere called in to augment the stalf. 

On" or the mo~t important tasks that confrontf'd the SovietGJ"'rnmcnt 
wns to e .. tnhli .. h n·Yolutionary order in the capital. The People 's ComrniR· 
Htriat for lull'rnnl .\ ffoi rs ~Pt up a committee for the maintcunnc<• ofpublir 
CJrtkr lwa<l<'d h)' K . . E. Yoroshilov. The rountcr·revolutionaricb trit•d to 
ori;ani .. <' hoolignu nnd nnarrhisl rioting in the rity. l\Jemhers of Puri·hl.1·· 
~ich 'll orgnni•alion !->l'll llrre<l leaflets in the rily giving the addresses uf 
vodlu bton·s, nn <l tiui.piciou., characters, disguised as workers, flitted through 
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,\rr~·l of 1hc ~nlioln~ing nllicial• of tl1c Slale B.mk 
FrCJm a drJ1ri11g by A. l '1rmolt1Jfll 

till' ~trl'Cl!\ organ1~111g th" anarchist clenwnt:. for the purpose of raiding 
th1• ''in<• !lhupi;. Undn th1• i.lugan of: .. Ll't us drink up the last of the Ro-
11iano"' 1>tm·ki-, ., Lill' <'otmtn-rn·olutiunarif'R tric>cl to cause disorder and 
nnarchy in r1•.,,,olutionary P<'lrograd. Long CJU('UE'"' lined np outsidr the raicl
t•d vodJ..a !ltorf'~. In t lw W intl'r Pu lace and 1 lw Hermitage therf' w('rP 

~1·td<'d ('t·llarR <'Ontniuing eo,,tl) wi1ws. The pulncc officials tlcliberatf'ly to"1 
t lw guarfl,, him to rrarh th1·"· rellar;, "ith tlw objrct of gelling them in
to'\il'atl'd. 'l'hu!l 1·nro1irngNI. tilt' ~rntrirs rl'mo\c>d tbl" bri1·k~fro111 thewalls 
"i th their ba) 0111· 1" a111l got to the '' i1w. Tlw guarcl wa,, rhanged again and 
again, hut "ithoul 11\<1il. Tlw lnr<' of the '.inc '"a~ too !'trong. Out"ide 
t h<• pnl:t<'<' tlwrf' \\Ui> a hugt· line of peopl<'. <.trctching to the Liteiny Rridgc 
and alonl( 'fillionrw~n Stn•rt lo the Fil'ld of \for,,, ''ailing lo f!Cl iuto thl' 
"int> r1 liar... \t ahu11t thi' tiuu· O\•'r twl'nty '\odka 1>lorc~ hacl been 
\1r1•rkocl in tlw cit}. Thi• <lrunkcu rioH that took plarl' in different parls of 
1111• cit) b1•1·a11tt' u -.1•rio11" 1111·11111·1· lo rcvul11tiu11n11 or(ln in the capital. In 
i-onw cliMri1·1 ~ I hr-1· riot1o d1•\t•lop<'tl into auti-:-.oYirl d1•mnn-tration•. Ord<'r 
\•U~ n•,,Lorl'd 11111\ '' ith tlw aid of 1l1•ln1·hml'nt' of Co1m1111ni-t· .. rt'n1l11tion· 
an ,.,ti lor" anti Ht"tl Cua rd-. 

\11 imporlanl part in thl' IHlrk ul rnai111.1ining n•,,1lutionary order 
\Ht'- tak1•11 '" thl' worJ..t•r• · lllilitia. l ntll'r tlw Pro'i~ional Go,ernment the 
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City '1iliti11 had retaint•d mnny of the features of lhr old t1><1ribt polic<' for<'"· 
This cxtrcuwly important part of the old state machine was broken up 
during the vrry first days of the Ortober Revolution. By a decree issued 
on October 28, a 11 local Soviets of W orkcrs' and Soldiers' Deputies were 
instructed to form a workers' mili Lia in tltl'ir rcspectiw districts and Lo 
exercise complete control over it. 

:\c-itheT the :l\Ienshe,iks nor their inspirers diSj)lnyed any originality 
in l1rlieving that thrir sabotage "ould undermine tbr po~ition of the Bol· 
i;hcvik11 and ~rnd thrm "hurtling owr the prrcipicc." During the insurrec· 
tion of the '' orkcrs of Paris in l8il, Thiers, the leadrr of the counter· 
revolution, reAorterl ·to the MDlt> ml'tbods. When the Communards went 
to the 'fonicipal offices to carry out their functions the) found the prrmi"C'S 
tlescrtt>d. "'\\hrn \rthur Aruoult arrh·rd at tl1r l\linistry for J:.~oreign Affairs 
he found nobody there but a caretaker and a floor polishl'r. 

The i;c·heml''I of the Rus"ian sabott•urs were foilrd. They imagint>d that 
the prolrtarian revolution '' 01ild treat the hourgeois i,tate in the same way 
a:. all previom; revolutions hacl done, but they were mistaken. Thr Bolshe
vik attitude towards the stale machine was based on the granitf' founda· 
ti on of the throry of 'farx and Lenin, which had been tested by the expe· 
riene<' of tho Paris Commune and by tl1e Russian revolution of 1905. The 
Pxperit•nce cf the revolution of Febn1ary 1917 still further ~·onfirrncd the 
soundnc"s of this theory. l.A'nin wrote: 

"Take what happened in Russia during the six months after li'ebru
ary 27, 1917. Govern1uent jobs hcramc the goal of the Constitutional 
DemOt'ral!t, 'fcnsbt•viks and Socia list-Revolutionaries. They did not 
think of introducing serious, radical reforms. Thry kept on postponing 
the~<' 'until the Con~tituenl Assembly met,' and bit by bit postponing 
the mt'cting of the Constituent Asq1.mbly to the end of the war! But 
they did not postpone the sharing of the spoils, obtaining jobs as min· 
isters, vice-ministers, governors·gt•neral, and so on, and so forth, ancl 
did not wait until the Constituent Assembly met. In fact, the game 
of combinations plnycd in connection with the fonuation of the govern· 
ment was nothing hut an t>Xpres!lion of the sharia~ and re-sharing of 
the ",poils.' thnt wns going on from top to holtom. all owr the country, 
in all the central and local administrations."76 
Shortly Lefore the proletarian revolu tiun, while lh·ing underground 

after the July days, Lenin enunciated the Bolshevik '\.;ews on the stalt' in 
ltis book The State awl Re1:oltttin11. Lenin forf'11aw that in the impending 
revolutionary battles the prol<'tariat, ''hicb "as about Lo storm the fortress 
of the cupitali~l system, "ould need a precise theory to guide it. It 
i!I exactly for this rea .. on that Lenin availed himsolf of the opportunity 
nffordell by his enforced rotiremrnt from public political activities to ,;rite 
this book. The bool was not yt>t fini .. hetl '\\ht>n the cold weather !cl in at 
the beginning of SeptemLrr and Leniu was ohligl'd to move to quarters in 
Fiulnnd. On mounting the locomotive on which he cros"'ed the border, be 
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handed the workman who accompaDied him a blue-covered cxcrci~e-book 
and exhorted him to guard it as the apple of his cyc>, adding that if he 
(LeniD) 1<hould be arrested, he was to dt•liver the booJ... to Stulin. The loco· 
motive l'afely cro!lsed the bordn and Lenin's first qul'"linn on reaching the 
other sid11 was "h<'ther the exerci~e-hook was "Ufe. On receiving the prel'ious 
urnnuscript he carefully put it away. 

This blue-covered f>xercise·book, bearing the inscription "'Ianci~m on 
the State," contained rxcerpts '' hich Lenin }ind copied from the "orks 
on the state by )forx, Engels ancl others, the study of which J1e hega11 in 
thr reading-room of the Zurich Public Library in Switzerland. 

The State and Rernlution was finishrd in l~inlaDd in Septfmber 1917. 
In this brilliant work Lenin restores tho ideas of Marx 011 the slate ''bich 
the opportunists, the Hussian nnd othrr l\It>n11hcvib, had hul'hcd up. 

In the Communist ".fan if es to Marx showed that it '1 ai. necct."ary for the 
proletariat to establish its rule and that it needed a i1lnte a~ a special in· 
slniment of violt'nce to be used agaiDst UJe hourgeoi!lic>. But he did not in 
that worl.. indicate how the prolctnriat @hould dPa) with the bourgeois stale 
machine. 'forx and Engels were able to formulate this after generalising 
the rxporirnce of the revolution of 1818-1851. 

Lenin quotes the following excerpt from 'larx's Eizhteent/i Brumaire 
of 1..nuis Bonaparte: 

" ... lhe parliameutary rl.'public, iu its struggle agaiDst the revolu· 
tion, fo.md it.;e)f compelled to strengthen, along \\ith the rt>pres~iv-e 
measure11, the resources and the centralisation of govemml•ntal po,~er. 
All the rcvolutio11.s perfected this machine instead of sma~hi11g ii. "76 

To this Len.in makes the following comment: 
"ln this remarkable pas~age :\larxit-m takes a trcmcnaous i<tep for· 

ward compared with the Commu11ist Afanifrsto. In tho latter lbe qu<'~· 
I.ion of the state is treated in an extrrrucly abstract manner, in the moc;t 
general terms and expres4'ions. In the above-quoted passage the qut>s· 

• tion is treated in a concrete manner and the conclusion is moi;t pre<·iPe, 
definite, practieal and palpable; a 11 tbr revolutions '' hich have oc· 
curred up to now ha"e helped to perfect the i.tate mut·hine, '' herrm, it 
must be smashed, broken. 

"This conclm1ion is the main and fundamt>ntal the!.is in the Marxian 
doctrine of the stat!'."i"7 

He went on to stress the following: 
"Brca1• up this machine, sma~li it-this is ''hat rt>ally scrYcs tht> in· 

tc>rests of 'the people,' the workers and the mojority of tho pea!'ants; 
such is tho 'condition precedent' of the free alliance of the poorc~'t 
peo!'ants with tho proletariat; and withoul surh an alliance democrary 
is unstable an<l SociaJi.,t refonn'I impo~~ible. " 78 

In his The State and Rcvoluti01t Lenin fot the lhst time enunciated ancl 
substantiated the theory that the proletarian dictatorship must assume th~ 
form of a ~oviet Rt·public. 



TllE ITISTOHY OF J'llE CIYlL \\'\I\ 

Hight up to tlu· "l'Cond Hu·•ian rcv.,111 tion in :Ft:hruar~ 1917. tht• Man:
ish of all countri..-,, had rl'gard1·d thP parlaaml'nlary dt 111ocratic republic 
as t ht• mo~t •11itah11' politit·al form of orµnni!"ation of 11ol'itt} 1l11ri11!'( the 
period of tran!'ition frotll capi1rdi1'm lo Sorndif.m. In tlw llliO'<; \forx slated 
that a politic.ti or~.1nii;ation of thl' typ<' of th1· Paris <'oumwnf' ,,. .... tht' most 
1rnitablr funu of tllf' proletarian dil'lator.hip. But ht> 1lid not d1·y1•lup this 
idea an' furth1·r in hi-. "'orJ.,., 

Io l;i~ Critfri!<m of the Druft Svrial-Dr1n-1rrMir Progr<1111, 1891. l•:ngl' ls 
11tatecl: 

" ... our P1nlv and tht' \\orking rfo~,. t·an arl1i1·n· <1omin11nn· on lv 
u11<l1·r a politi1·at' form .rnrh "" the ' d1•morratir rqmblir. Th!! !attn i~. 
in fad. tbt> "puifir form for the prolf'tarian dit•tator;;hip .... ·;9 

S11h•NJ11i>ntl~, thi ~ thl•f:i$ hr1•amt' the guiding 1iri11riple for aJJ Marxi~Ls, 
indudin~ Lenin. 

Tntl', guided h)- tlw l'Xperi1•11e,~ of thP rt'Yol.ition of 1905, Lt>nin arrivt>cl 
at tlll! t'oi1du..,io11 th.1t thP Sovif'l.., '"'r<' th1· 1•ml1ryo of rn·.1l11tionar) go,nn· 
menl in thl' pniocl uf thl' o'athrt"\ of b'.1ri•n1. In 1913, he \Hot1•: 

•·S1nict,; of\'\ orkers" D•pulit·~. anJ 1-oi111il11r bodi1>s, 111usl )Jt• r!'~ardl'd 

as orgnnq of insurr,,ction, a" or~ans of' r•·volutioiu1r) ~overnnlt"nl. ··so 
But w·ithcr in 11J15 nor latu - right 1111 In thl' r .. v.1lution of Ft'hruary 

191 i-Lad L('nin harl any f':.\.p• ri1·11rl" of ·a ~ ·n iPt G 1wruml'nt or!!ani1;rd 
on a nation-widP ~ral.: as th1· ... tatr form 11f th•• i1rul1•tarian t!it·lnlor· 
1-ohip .... •• (Stali1\.)111 Studying 1l1e thcoril's of \far-xi ~m. tlir cxp1•r;l'l\Cf' 
of the Parii; Commum·. Llw 1905 n .. volntion. an<l partirularly the fire. l 
&tage of tho• rc,olulion of 1<>17, Lrnin nrrin·tl at thP- ronelu~ion that the 
Rcpuhlic of ';ovi('l'! '\"" thf' "lat•· form (If till' proll't.irian dictator .. hip. 
He formulat('d tru<o. thPory in hi" \pril Thc•t·s. hut he ''"poundPd it in de
tail and ~uh ... tantiatt:>d it i11 Lht• a11111111n of J9J7 in his lmok The Stair 1111 l 
Rer•o Tu ti1m. 

In thi<1 hool h;: lav ... i l 110" u that tht> old -talc mnrhm·· 11111 .. t hf' hrol.1•n 
up and r«plttt't·d, not .hy a dt•nux·rati1· r.-p11ldir hut h)- ""''t'I" of WorJ.rr,.,' 
Dq111tie~. ::-italin arriwtl at thr J<anw ro1tclu•1011. In an urLil'lt> puhli11l11:d 
in Pran/o in \farch J 917, hi' rall1•1I for thl' amn l~awa ti on of thl' So'\ il'ls 
all ov?r Llw r1111ntry anti f11r lhc fornmtion of ;1 Ct 11lral Sin it'I of " "orl.1•r,..' 
and 'lul<lin~' Dt'puti1 '· Lil.<' :\Car,, r ... nin a11tl ~talin did nut 1lt·v;,.e a 111>w 

form of g.1v1•rnmcnt: th•·Y ... tudif'd " t/w rra\· r. '11lution ... tllt'm,t'h.·•-. 'dis
co ·1 . .,- ... it, Lhe ''a~ tlw working·clusi, 1110,,.mrnt il';t·lf approache.~ lhi11 
ta .. k and IH·ein~, in l'r11rtire, 10 rarr) it out "82 

Jui:;t prior to thf' <ktol1<'l' iusur r,.1·1ion thr ~r1•at l1·adn of tlw Ti'' ululinn 
lHOtf' a pa111phl1·t t•ut tl••tl ( '"' thP IJ1i/,hnih~ R1·tai11 .'itatl! Pu1rtr? iu ,,hfrh, 
with amaziu;: daring a111l 111• idi ty. hr i 111lit·a lt'cl and pru\ id1·cl :-o lu t iou ... fort lw 
pr.u tieal pruhlt·m~ th'lt '' 1111 1cl co•1front thl' Yit•lurio\11' n•,olution J IP al
l 11d1ed ""''''Jl Ii u 11a l i lll)'t1rl1111cc lo ld1n t hi' 1lt•""'·il11: d a1:1 ''11111· of Lht> moi.t 
M'riou<;. our of thf' 1110•1 tliffi ·ult pr,1hl,•111,. that f;H'I'" lh!! \il'toriow• prulc · 
lariat, nanu·I~, the aLtituclt' lo a1lnpt towan(, tlw ... tatc. ·• 
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"Dy th" ,..tale apparatu..,, ·· he\\ roll', is "meant, first of all, the stand· 
ing arnt), 1h1• police anrl the hurl'aurmcy .... \Iarx taught u~, from 
1h1• l'xprri1•111•r of lh<' Pnri11 Cornru11111', that thf' prolf'larint cn1111M c;iruply 
J.1v hold nf lhl' r1•adv·11H11l•· '-late mat hinf"Tv and i.t•t it in motion for it,; 
m1 n purpo•I", Jm t that tlw proletaria l mn~t dt:.lm\ this ni:1t·hint•ry allll 
'"Place it h) il llf"W on1•. • • . Thii. Ut'\\ '-ta ti' 111u1·hi ne WI\!\ n1•a tcd hy 
the Pari'I Con11nunr, and nf the sm111• typP of 'stutf' apparaluto' are the 
H1111sian So'\i1•ts of '' orl..rr .. ,' Sol<lu·r.,' and P1•u ... ant:..' Dqmtit·"· · 83 
L••nin taught thf' prolf'tariat not 011lr what to do "ith tlw hourgeois 

state ma<'him, hut al-oho" lo trf'at tho .... ini;titutiorts \1hirh do not fulfil 
r••pr.· ,,~ive fu1wti on~. F11 rt lwr on in t lw a hovf'·Jllf'll tioned immphlc>t he 

'' rott .. 
•·Rl'-;idf'~ tlw pr<'po1u.ln<'ntl) •r .. 1n1· ... -i,i' · nuwhincry, th1• ~tandiog 

army, tbA p11l11·1', and th1· lmr .. aurrac), thnc j., in the modn11 -.talc a 
111111·hinnY Iha t j., clo-eh· ronnl'rtt'd '' i th hank!' and syndirati•,., '' hich 
1wrlorm ~u cnorruou" a1;101111t of wurk in thf' Wa) or' arrounting an rl 
r1·t·ord·ket'ping. if onf' lllll) so e"prf'~~ i l. This mat·hinn) t•am10t and 
mu.;t not ht> hrokl'U up. ft nrni:-t he forrilily fr<"f'll from !'11lij1•rtion lo the 
1·api ta li'-t~: till' l.tttn nm-.t h1· lnppd nff, hacl;e<l, cl1oppe·I mray frow 
it together wi1h the thrP<ttli. \1hieb trnn-.mit. tlwir infltu•url'; it must 
lie rnbjectd lo thr proletarian ~o' i1•t!!; i t nml'\l lw rnlarged, ma<l1• ex
t1•1111i,c, mor e popular:'~' 
Lenin had in mintl thf' hank ... the i'""t olllcl', tlw tc·lf'graph und the 

con~umer'!' co-opn.1th1· ~ocictic-.. But thi ... machinn~ 1·an be utiJi,t'cl only 
iftlw l1onrgcois 'tall· i-. c;ma-.lwd, only jf the t·apitalist"' arr "cut off, t•hopped 
away.·• \lorl'OYl'r, h1• •lllj)hai>i<iNl that 1he prolf"lariat would f'ncountrr the 
rcsit-tan!'t' of tlw higlwr officials r•eu in the non-r~·pri·•,ing apparatu~. 
Referring to thl'""· he w·rote: 

"A' for thf' higher g-rad1•« of CUl.Jlo) 1·1· ... , of whom thn~· arr 'l"f) fl'w, 
l1uL ,,bo inclim· 11martli; tlw 1·api1ali><t-., we i;hull harn Lo trc·ut them 
likl' capi tali1ots-'with oC\l'rity.' T lwy, like thf' capitalists, will rPsist, 
and 1hi<1 rci-i <1 la11rf' will ha\f' to LI' broh·11 ..• :·M.; 
Tlw ~uhota~I' of the official" hindt•rcd th1· uti(i,.ation of ... ome oftlw parts 

of the· olcl and di-l'ard1·d ~tall' mat·hinf' that coultl he u~t·1l 1 Lut at till' same 
time it arrf'leratPd tilt' dl'molitiun oftbr old qutl'macbirw and thr crra1ion 
of a 1w" om'. It WU'< in the strui::~lt• ugain,.., t thi'I sabotai::" that thl' 111·w ;-,tate 
administr.1tion "hfrh grew ont of the Soi iPH wa- huilt U1}. 

Tht' ~o\ il't Gonrnmcnt that ''a" formNI In the dn·is ion of thl' ~rro1td 
Con~c-., of So,·il'l" -1'1 to work imm"<liatrh, lml the Ill'\\ Commi .. i-ariati; 
had rn·i1hn ~ta[-; nor pnmi~Pt<. Thi' Pl'opl1•' 11 Commi1<1<nr ... took up thl'ir 
quart<r' in the ~moln~, in the r.1om,., of whirh small tahll'' wu1· placf'(l 
'' ith Lahl1•1 .. at1arl11·1l hcnrinf! tht• in-.rription: •·P1·opl .. ·s Commi ..... u
riut .. :· :>lati n~ which Commi ... ·ariut it "a"'. The BoJ.,fw\ik., who \11re 
uppoiut1·d a-, Commi ... •ar., wc<1r~ I hough thP) were fr1>m ... J1>1>plc-s uigb ls 
during tlw in ... urreclion, took up tlwir chuirs al one!'. 
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Thu._, on OctoLcr 30, Comrade Menzhinsky was appointed People's 
Commis~ar of Finance. With the intention of proceeding forthwith to 
carry ou t the government's order he, with the he lp of anotl1rr comradr, 
dragged a large couch into the room occupied by the Secretary of the Coun
ci l of People's Comm.i.,sars and attached a slip to the wall above it with 
the inscription: "Commist"arint of Finance.'' Then, having had no sleep 
for severa l nights, he lay on the couch and fell fast nslccp. L<-nin happcnrd 
lo pass by and seeing the slumbering Commissar Jnughed and said: "h 's 
a good thing the Commissars begin by rf'mpcrating their strf'ngtb.,.88 

During theQe first days after tbe October ReYolution t he People'i. Commi11-
sars rarely visi t ed thr old 1\Iini!Jtrit>s and thr Socialist-Revolulionarit's, Mcn
i;bcviks and Consti tutional Democrat s took th.is as a sign of thr llol!lhevi.ks' 
Wt.'akness. 

":\ ohody t1t>rioui;ly hclieved in their triumph," wrote Demyanov, "and 
the Bol~hniks them~elves were not i;ure that they hacl captured power for 
good. This was indicated by the fact, among others, that at fi ri-t they paid 
]1ar<lly any attention to that part of the administration '\hich clralt '\i tb 
the statr function" of the Ministry,,.87 
Like the 'fensheviks, the old bureaucrats could not conceive of a slate ad

ministration without Ministries. The old administration eontinurd to func· 
tion hy inertia. The officia ls arrived at thei r offices every morning as usual, 
and the llini;.,tries continued, as usual, to i• .. ue innumrrable circulars to all 
part• of the country. In tl1o"e CaQcS where the People ·b CommisMrs attemp t
ed to take ovt>r the affairs of their respective )finistries thc·y encountered the 
passive resistance of lhe officials. It was enough for the Commis~ar to appear 
in the building for all the rooms to becomr dc"ertcd. Only the technical 
per,.onnel and tho~e officials who sympath.iFcd remained in their places. 

In the first days of the fXiste ncc of the Soviet Government the People's 
Commissars tried to make use of the rump of tht' old stale ad.mini., tralion . It 
was, indeed, only a rump, for it no longer exercised any power. '\cverthe
Je.,•, it had to be taken ovt•r; it '\US necessary to pick up its connections and 
to collect a loyu I staff. Jn this i;hort period after the Octobrr Revolution some 
of the People 'i. Corumis$ars signed decrees as "Commis"<!rs of the Ministry." 
Thu!!, A. V. Lunacharsky, the Commissar of Education, stated in the nr .. t 
dcdurotion ht' i"<1ucd on the principles on wbicb public education 'HIS t o be 
organii,f'd: 

"For tbc time being, current affairs must Le carried on in tl1c ordinary 
way, through the :\Iinistry of Public E duca tion.'"88 
The gro,dng dimenciions of the sabotage proved, however, that the old 

sta It.' machine had to be broken up as much ai; possible. 'l'he r esult \\OS that 
YCI') little of it remained thut could be utiliscJ. This sabotage a"~umcd the 
lUoSL diverse forms, from open refusal to work lo naive attrmpl" to confuFc 
the repre~cntali,·es oftbe So\. ict., by formal routine. Tbu,, \\hen the mt•mhcrs 
of the Collegium of the Commis~ariat of Po$t and Tclq;raph arriwd at the 
Ministry which had administered this department, the officials demanded 
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proof that the <.:ollcgium wos rea Uy authorised to direct the Miniblry. The 
members of the Collegiu 111 presented a document to that effect, "'igncd by 
Leniu. Tho offi~inls "crutinised the document, held a whi~pered con,.ulta
tion and then "tah,d that the document was invalid as it had no file number 
and bore no "cal. Lf'nin was informed of this. 1 [e examined the document, 
bur,;t out laughing and said: 

"They arc quite right. An official document like this should have had a 
~cul and a file number. But you arc already sitting tight in the 'lini;;try. 
This proves that a revolution can be made without a filr number ... 89 

The countcr·rPvolutiouuries bankt~d on the Bolsheviks bring unuhlc> to 
find thc forces with which to mnn the new state nclministration, but in this, 
too, thry were mi-tal,.cn. On October 29 the ~Iilit.ary Revolutionary Commit· 
tee i~~ued the following circular to all the district Revolutionary Committees: 

"Inform all factory committees, district trade union co1umitters, eiiek 
insurance committees, Party committees, and other prolHarian organi
l!atioM that they arc immPdiatcly to choose people of both ~cxes \1ho are 
willing to work in the revolutionary organisations as bookkeepers, t ypi1ots, 
bank messengers, for permanent or temporary employmcnt.''90 
Somt•whal lat('r, ou November 17, whrn the sabotage of tho governnwnt 

official<1 \1as at its height, a similar order was ic:sued by the Petrograd 
Soviet. It read a:. follows: 

"'l ... The pernicious bourgeois prejudice that only bourgeois officials 
can administer the state nmst he u tterly discarded forthwith. 

"2. Th .i Dii.trict and City Soviets must without delay divide into de· 
partmcnts, each of which must take a most active part in the work of 
one or other brunch of stale administration. 

"3. The most clnss·couscious comrades with organising ability must be 
cho~t·n from Lhc factories and the regiments; the forces thus obtained are 
to be sent to a!'.,iH the various People's Com.misciariats . 

.. Every cla.,s·cont.cious worker and soldier must under .. tand that only 
by c.libplaying self·reliancc, energy and enthusiasm cim the working 
people consolitlutc the victory of the social revolution which ba<1 begun. 
Let every group of workert1 and soldiers display the organi11ing talent that 
lies dormant among the people and \1as hitherto repres~cd by the yoke 
of capital and by want.'·111 
AL first the People's Commissariats enlisted small groups of workers wi I h 

\1 hose aid they set to work to break up the old administration and to build the 
new. Thrie people who came to work in the Soviet offices were ntw in the Ji t· 
eral sense of the word. They were people of the new clnss and had Lheir roots 
clecp among the masses. Lenin said on more than one occasion: " ... 'J'hc 
proletarian revotution is strong precisely because its sources nT<> so deep . .. II: 

Appointments to leading pol'itions in the new state administration ''ere 
made by the Central Com~mittee of the Bolshevik Porty, by the .\Ii Ii Lary Rev· 
olutionary Comwillcc, and personally by Lenin, Stalin and Swrdlov. Thr 
most acli w uwmbcri; of the District Sovie ti,,, District Committees of the llol-
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shr' i I.. Part\' and of the trade uni ou .... llw fad on· rum mil tre", the Hc<l G uanl 
and olht·r o;~aui.;ations "ere• t•hus1•11 for lh••,l• po:itimu. 

One• of the mo'lL important Cnmmis-.ariah lo be ,,el up \\a"' the P1•oplc ·s 
Commil'l'aria t for ~ationali tic,,. In vif'\\ ol thr numnou~ nationalitiri; iuhah
i Liug the country, this i;tatc J1•partmrnt \\Ill:< 1l1•,..ti111 <l to play an f'.xrcplion
ally important role. Right from th1· Ht) inrq1tior1 of the Soviet regiu:e tlw 
c1uc•sti ou a,. to ''hose lrad thr oppn·~~t' tl 11nt i ona Ii tit's would folio" t1 at of 
tlwir "'o,,n·· national hourgroii.ic•, or that of the "orl..ing clas1>- \\I\'> ont• on 
"hid1 thr Ycry e'\.i;,tc>nl.'c and further prol!rc·~" of the rcvolu ti on dPpr11dccl. 
For thi.., rl'.i-.on the BuJ,hrYik l'art) pfar1•d Stalin at tht> hra<l of tht' J>c'C1plt"" 
Lm111ni'-'-ariat for :\ationalitit•..,. L1·11in 'i. Jw..,t cli-,c·ip le, lcadl•r ancl ~·uich• of thr 
BuJ,hn ik orgaui-.ation..,, ~talin, a 1..,., rnjnyrcl n ·no\111 a,. a DoM1t•\ ik thl•orr li
cian nu the national que,.,tion. 

L1l..c lhP other Commi,..,..arial,.., tht• Pt oplc ·- Commi-:-aTiat fi.r °"ntronali. 
ti .. ,' tartrd to function in Lhl' Suwlny. Inn room a I ready ol·c11pi1 d h) a m1111-
hrr of d rpartmrntc;, a dcr-k '"l' plart·d and on the wall aLovc it tlwrt• "a~ a 
tahlt•t "i th the inQcription · ··Pcopl1· 'io (ommi.,,ariat for 'ationa Ii ti.--..·· Up to 
tht• rnd of 1917, the ~taff of thii:. Proplt• •,.. Commio:Qariat com·i-tr<l of thr1•1• 
v1·ri.on<1. The '·Dirt>rtor of the ('hunc·e llcry .. of thi" Commic;•ariat "n" a Bnl· 
i<hr,ik uame<l Feli~ Srnynta, \\ho gtnr up his cobLln·~ la~t for a ,..(Utt'~
man '::. portfolio. 

St~1lin "Oou dc,·clopcd enoruwus at•tivi l~ i11 rallying tht• mai-'-1''- oft lw op
ptt•1>,..('d nationalitirs iu the En.;t a11d the'\\ l'ht around re\olutiouar} Hus~iu. 
Jn tbr~e first da~" of the> l''\.ii,trnce of tlw Soviet regime Lht> Pco1)lP 'i. Commis
'-ar t'or \'ationalities laid do\\u lh1· prirwiplcs "hichguided thf' polit·y d tbl' 
Su, il.'l Gc1Yernment in tht• m1ticu1nl quc;.tiou. On .\ovc>mht•r !!, tlw " l>1·1·lar:t· 
t11111 of Hi ghts of th1• \a ti11n~ of Hui-... ia .. wa" pub li:.ht>d ovrr the> "; ~na t 11 rt• of 
J.1:nin and Stalin. Thi,.. del'l.1tatio11 bad hc<>n dra\\Jl up hy !:>talin. In plain. 
for<'f·fu l lan~nag1-, it t·'\.prt•a-ccl the hop"" and aspira Lion• tf h1mdrc·d .. of 
millions cf lhc opprt-•etl toiling ma•"t'" all o\·n tht: \1urltl. It rc·acl a" 
followb· 

"The Octoher Hc>volution of tlll' "orkrr~ and pc>a~ant ... ha .. 1·umm,.rH•1•d 
uu<ln the common harmn of r1111rncipation. 

"The pcasartlli hn\t' hl't'n c>tnanriputt>d f.rom the po\\rr of tlw landlord~, 
for landlordii-111 no lougu t•'\.ist11: it has hc>en aboJi,,ht>d. Thi' :-ooldirn n11tl 
sailors haw bt>rn r111auripatrd from the power of the aul<ll'ratic gt nnuls, 
for hencc>forLh gt>ncrul'I will he c•lc>ctcJ and Le suhject to dii.1ni .. ..,nl. The 
workers haYc> hrot 1•11111nripa tc<l from the caprice and tyranny of thr c:tpi· 
ta Iii.ts, for hencc•furth tlw fot·toric• and work!- will ht> urulcr Llw rontrol of 
the worl.t'r~ . • \II thllt j.., \ilal and 'iril<" i• being emancipalt"<l from its 
ha tc><l fcth•r,,. 

''There remain onh' th1• 11atinns i11 Bu$sin \I hich ha\I'' ..,11ff..r1·d. and arc 
<.till suffering, opprt·~..,ion ;rnd tyranny, ''ho-e emanripation <.hon Id rom· 
mence immt•diatcly and \\ho~c liberation r-hould he hroughl al>out re
salutcJy and for evn. 
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.. 
l'a c~inulc nf the tlri lrr .. 1 t he 1;011nc1I ,,f l'c:nl'le'e Couuni-•ur•, 1iiaed hy ~lalia 
tu r t 1p11• il iun u 11 r 111ting p l11nl of " h £>1.1 r i;e111 • ue"•l'Pprr f1•r 1be u.,c•h of the 
ll.olt ic l'ln t 

'" 111 tlw 1·p111 h of t·,1n,.111 tho• m1tio11~ iu Hu,.,.ia \\l•rt• -..y-.11 malically 
i11l'ih'1l n~aiu,.t 011 • unuthH. Tlw rt•,,tilh nl' 1h1i. poli1·y urc rommon 
l.1un1 ledge: m.1•-un1•-. urHI pogroma on llw nrw Jrnu1l, 111111 tlw -..la,ny of 
llw nation-. 1111 1h1' ull11•r. 

" Thi- Ji.,gra1'ef11 I pulioy 11f i1witt•m1·11t ha i. lu·N1 al111li ~ lw1l, 111·\er to bi
r.-vj,,.,J. J l rrwcfotth, itti pl.we " ill he tak1•11 liy a p11li1·y of 1•ol1111tary an I 
,,i111·1·r1• allia11c1· of thf' 11atj m1,. in Ru,,.iu. 

" In the period of i111p1·riali,,.111, aftn tlw l '.·hruury H1•\ ulu lion, \1 hen 
}to\11•r P"''<·d tu the l11111r1!1'o i ~ic n·prt>!'t' llll'll l ~y th1• C1m~titutional Demo· 
nuti1· P.1r1y, the 11.11..t"ol pnlic-y of in1•itPllll'nt ga\c• ''•'Y lo the cra\en 
p11li1·y of'"'' ing mutual tl i-tru-t auwug tho• 11ati1111 in Hn•=ia. a poli· 
ry uf pi11pri1·k s m11l pru\ on1tion co,rr1•tl up h~ ,dili tnlk ahout •·free• 
1111111 ' ' and " 1·•11111 lit ) .. of na tion•. Tiu• rt·•ult • of this polir) art' cow• 
mun l..1111" l1 ·1lgt'- c: ro\1 th of national enmity a11tl 11111111111 iii tru-t. 

'Thi. dt>•p1rnl1l• pnlr•') uf fat-du ocl unol di•tm•t, ul' pi11prirJ .... and pro· 
vm·1111011 11111"1 lw liru11~ht to an l'lld. llo•nf1•furth, ii 11111•1 f,.. rq1la!'ed hy 
1111 111w11 11u1I hu111•• I p ulH y that \1 i II l1•a1l tu <""'JI l1·t1• 1111111111 I r·111jitlr11re 
1111111111,! tlll' naf 1111 1- uf l~u•sia .... 

"Only a• u r1 ·•11lt of •m·h au allia11n: r·;m tilt' \1nrl"rl! ar11l 1wa~anb of 
tho· 1lill1•r .. 11t ni1ti1•11alitie- in Hu-.~ia lie 111c rg1•<l in a s inglt· r1 ·, ·olutionary 
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force capable of repelling every attack on the part of the imperialist· 
anncxationitol bourgeoisie. 

"On the bn,is of the above propositions the Fir11l Congre~s of So,;Ns, 
in June, this yrar, proclaimed t11e right of the nations of Russia to free 
self-dctcrn1ination. 

"In October, this year, the Second Congress of Soviets reaffirmed this 
inalienable right of the nations inhabiting Russia in a more emphatic 
and defini Le form. 

"Fulfilling the will of these congresses, the Council of People's Com· 
mit.sars has decided to base its 'rnrk in relation to the nationalities of 
Ru11sia on the following principles: 

'·I. Equality a11d sovereignty of the nations of Russia. 
"2. The righi of the nations of Russia to free self-determination, inc111di11g 

the right to secede and form indepcride11t states. 
•·3, Abolition of all and sundry national and 11ational-religious priviltges 

and restrictio11s. 
"4. The frre der:elopment of the national minorities and etlmfJgraphfral 

groups inhabiting tire lPrritory fJf Russia. 
"The corresponding decrees will he drafted as soon as the Commi11sion 

for National Affairs is formed.''93 
These four points summed up the program of action in the national 

que:stion of the first proletarian state iu history. 
On No,·ember 22, a manifesto addressed "To All the Toiling '!oham· 

medan" in Hu,<1ia and in the East,"" ritten by Stalin, wus issued in the name 
of the Council of People's Commic:~ars and signed by Lenin and Stalin. The 
manifesto read us follows: 

"Comrades! Brothers I 
"Great events ate occurring in Russia. The bloody war wl1ich '1 as 

launched for the purpose of dividing up foreign countries is drawing lo 
a clo~t» Tho rule of the pirates who have enslaved the peoples of tho 
worlJ it. tottering. Under tho hammer blows of the Russian revo1u· 
tion, the ancient edifice of bondage and slaHry is being shattered. The 
world of tyranny and oppression is lj,;ng its last days. A new world is 
bring born, a world of the working peop le and of those '1 ho arc being 
rmancipnled. At tho brad of this revolution marches the workers' and 
peasants' government of Rus5ia, the Council of People's Commissars .... 

.. The reign of capitalist p luJtder and violence is crumbling. '£he soil is 
burning under the feet of the imperialist robbers. 

"In the midst of thec:e great events we addrct-s ourselves to you, toiling 
and ditipo~qesc:cd Mohammedans of Rus5ia and the East. 

"Mohammedans of Russia, Ta tars of the Volga and the Crimt>a, Kirghiz 
and SartR of Siberia and Turkestan, Turks and Tatars of Trnnscaucasia, 
Chechcns and Gortsi of the Caucasus, all those '1hose mosques and pruycr 
houses were destroyed and whose religion and customs \1cre tram· 
pkd upon by the Hus"ian t~ars and tyrants( 
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"Tfoncrforth, your faith and customs, your national and cultural insti
turiun~, are proclaimed free and inviolaLle. Build up your national life 
frcrly and unhindrr1>d. 'fhis is your right. Be it known to you that your 
ri~hl~. like the right'! of nll the nationalities of Rusc:ia, are protected by 
tlw fu 11 might of the rc·rnlution and of its organc:, the Soviet,.. of W orkcrs', 
Soldiers' and Peasants' Deputies. 

"Su1,port this revolution and its authorised government. ··oi 
In the name of the Council of People's Commissars t1H' manifesto 

announced the complete annulment of the Frrrct treaties for the i:.cizure of 
Con,..rontinople and the partition of Per-.ia and Armenia. 

In their struggle again"t the Ortohcr Uevolution, the clacc: t•nemies 
of the 1>roletariat had ~pr<'ad rumours to the effect that the Bol-..beviks 
wne per1:ccuting religion. 1'he"e rumours had a particularly pf'J'nicious 
rffect upon the backward nationalities ''hom the tsarist regim.- had tried 
forcihly to convert to the fuith of tl10 Greek Orthodox Clmrd\ nnd '\'ho, 
thrr1·fore, identified their struggle for the prcQervation of t.l1eir religion 
"illt their struggle for tho preservation of their nationality. This mani
fr-.10 cli"pell.-d the fal~c rumours spread by the enemie<> of the proletarian 
revolution. The u.-w So' i1•t regime puhlidy proclaimed the ce,.."ation of 
all national and r1 lig1ous prr<:ecution. 

'fbc mnnife•to to Mohammedans '\'tYi11ly revi>aled ,,hat a wide gulf 
lay l>etwccn the impnialist and the Soviet natio11al policir~. T~arist Russia 
was lhl' bugbear of h1·r weaker eastern neighbours. The l\fohnmmcdan peo
ples of Turkey. Pt•r;.ia aud other Oriental countries Jivc·d in ronstant dread 
of •haring the fatl' of Turke!;tan and TcanQcaura.,ia, '\ h ich t~ari!'m had con· 
v1•rt1•cl into its eoloni,• . Dut a new, revolutionary regime wai; ci-tahli<:hed, 
''hid1 IDl)St emphatically declared that it had put an f'nd to the impe
rinJi,..t policy of tsari"t Rus•ia once anJ for nil. The Soviet,. ronvcrted this 
clc-daration into action. \\'hen the Finni,..b l>iet voted in favour of seces
"1on from Rusaia, the Council of People's Collllll.i"sar<1, on DccPmher 18, 
Pll7, ib~ued a d.-c·rcc rPcognising the iudrpentlencc of t11e l•'fo11i&h Hrpuhlic. 
Ln1t·r. on 'Decemlwr 22, the All-Rus,..ian Central Exerutivc Committee, 
nft1:r llt'aring a statcml'nt l1y Stalin, adopted ''The Hevolu1ionary Govern· 
lllf'nt't> Declaration on the Indept·mfonce of Finland.·• 1'he policy long 
pur,.ued by tsari;.m hacl cau:.ed tJie mn .. ses of the working people of Fi11land 
to d11 .. trust everything Ruc:c:ian. By ratifying Finland's r;cce«"ion the So'l-iet 
Govnnmcntproved thnt it had no intention of opprei;sing other nation" in 
the slightest degr.-o. Tho Finnish working class became eonvine.-d that 
ulliunce with Sovil'L nu .. sia would noL lead to natiouul sul)jugation. 

The So,·iet Government's dcci"ion concerning Turki"h Annenia was 
t•uthusia~tically w1•lcom1·d among th~ opprcc;qed nation:. out .. ide of Ru<.sia. 
In Deccm.ber 1917, Stalin, People's Cnuuni .. sar for :'\ationalitie!', is:>ued au 
appeal in tho coursl' of ''bich lie !'aid: 

"Turkish \rmcnia is the only country, I believe, that Ru"!!ia occupied 
hy right of wur. 1'his is the bit of •Paradise' '\hich for many year:. 

38-1561) 
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has been (and still is) the object of the voracious diplomalic appe
t ites of the West and of the bloody cxcrcist·s in administration of thP 
East. Armenian pogroms and massacres, on the one hand, and the 
pharisaical 'intercessions' of tho diplomats of all countries as a screen 
for fre!'h massacres, on the other hand, and a blood-bedrenchcd, dect>ived 
and enslaved Armenia .... It is hecomrng clear that the path of 
liberation for the oppressed nations lies through the worJ..ers ' rev
olution that was startedinllussiainOctobei:.Itisnowclear to all that 
the fate of tho nations of Ru!'sia, and particularly the fate of the Armenian 
nation is closely Lolwd up with the fate of the October Revolution. 
The Octohcr Revolution has broken the chains of national oppression. 
It has torn up the tsarist secret t.ccalics, which tied the nations hand 
and foot. It, and it alone, can carry the cause of emancipation of the na
tions of Russia to its very end."95 
This appeal of Stalin's was soon followed by tl1e decree of the Council 

of People's Commissars of Decembn 29, 1917 "On Turkish Armenia," 
which declared that: 

" . . . the Workers' and Peasants' Government of Russia supports the 
right of the Armenians in Turki!<h Armenia, which is occupied by 
Rus1>ia, to free self-determination ... . "96 

Of extreme world-wide historical significance was the publication by 
the Soviet Government of tho secret predatory treaties concluded Ly the 
tsarist govenunent and the Provisional Government. The work of the Peo
ple's Commissariat for Foreign Affairs, like that of other People's Commjs
sariats, was being perfonnPd by workers, sailors and Hed Guards, now the 
rPal rulers of the country. The first nucleus of the staff of the People's Com
missariat for :Foreign Affairs consisted of workers from the Sit>mens-Schuckert 
\V orks, and it was thanks to them that the archives of the former l\finistrv 
for Foreign Affairs were saved. A sailor named Markiu undertook the work 
of publishing the secret diplomatic documents. Unfamiliar with foreign 
languages ho managed to find translators and succeeded in publishing the 
Digest of Secret Documents in six issues. This work was performed very 
expeditiously, the whole series being published in the course of only six 
weeks. Markin personaJly supervised the process of printing. These docu
ments exposed the predatory policy of the tsarist government and the 
whole system of secret diplomacy. The Diplomatic Corps and the foreign 
press correspondents in Petrograd snatched up every issue of the Digest 
as soon as it came out. Tho strike committee of the officials of the .:.\lin
istry for Foreign Affairs bought up all tho copies it could and destroyed 
them. 

The archives of the Ministry for Foreign A.lfafrs contained a large quan
tity of correspondence written in secret cipher. The officials of the Ministry, 
and Neratov, the Minister for Foreign Affairs, had taken the precaution t<> 
take with them the key to the cipher when th ey left the l\linistry. l\larkin 
together with several Red Guards sat up whole nights working on t hese 
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documents and suceeccled in clcciphE'ring most of them. Thus, new cipher 
experts were trained. In his preface to the Digest of Srcrct Documents 
l\:larkin wrote: 

"Let the working people all over the world know how the diplomats 
in their closets traded in their lives . .• concluded shamrful treatict:. 
behind thrir backs. 

"Let all and sundry know how Ly a !!lrokc of the pE'n the imperial
ists annexrd whole regions. They irrigated the fields with h11man blood. 
Ei·ery revealed domment is a iceupon of the sharpest kind against '"" 
bourgcoi~ ie . "07 

The publication of tl1e srcret trraties was the first step in the interna
t ional policy of the Soviet Covrrnmrnt, '\hich emphatically rejected the 
predatory policy of the capitalii;t and landlord governmrnt. 

The men in charge of the organs of the proletarian dictatorship had 
trained themselves for the work of state!'manship in the long yrars of Party 
activity uudcrground, in exile and as political cmigrcs ahroad. The very 
first days of the October Revolution revealed what vast talent, wl1at a va!'t 
number of organi~crs, not only of Party work, but also of l'tate administra
tion, lay dormant in the ranks of the vanguard of the Hussian proletariat. 
The metal-workers ~L I. Kalinin. '\ho took charge of the capital's muni
cipal affairs, and G. I. Pctrovsky, '\ho hccamc People's Commi!lsar for 
Internal Affairs, and profesl:>ional rcvolutionaric-s lile Sverdlov antl "\1en· 
zhiusky-such wne the typical organist·rs and f'tatcsru<·n who bad been 
t.raincd Ly the Bolshevik Party. The foJlo,\ing description of Svcrdlov 
by Lenin summed up the characteristics of all tl1e leaders of the new 
state: 

SS• 

" ... the profound and constant feature of this revolution, and Lhr 
condition which ensured itR victory was, and still is, the organisation 
of tl1e proletarian masses, the organisation of the working peop1e .. .. 
It was this feature of the proletarian revolntion that brought to the 
front in the course of the struggle leaders who above all else were the 
embodiment of this spE'cific factor hitherto lacking in revolution-the 
organisation of the masses .•. . Sverdlov's wonderful organising tal
ent was cultiYated in the course of a long struggJc . . .. This lradn 
of the proletarian revolution him~elf forged every one of his wonderful 
qualities as a great revolutionary, having experienced and passed 
through different periods under the most arduous conditions a revolution
ary has to endure . .. traversing a long road of unckrground activity. 
This is t11e most characteristic experience of a man "ho, '\hi le constantly 
engagf'd in the fight, ne,er became divorced from the ma11~cs, never 
left llussia, a lways operated in conjunction with the best of the workers 
and, in spite of the life of seclusion to which persecution condemned 
t he revolutionary, succeeded in training himself to become not only 
a popular labour Jea<lcr, not only a leader fami liar mainly with prac
tical work, but also an organiser of the advanced proletarians. '·9s 
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During tlw ··~wolnr pniod'' the Commis-ariuts elf.alt \;ith the most 
tliwr-c a,.p1·ch of the life of the young repuhlic from making grull ts to 
pt·a~uuts ''hose hor~t·s had been scqucstned w11lt·r tlic t~al'i!!t regime to 
uationnlising tho Lank~, organisiug Lhe first footl. supply dNarJnrn:ut~ arul 
l111il<ling up an intricate mnchiuo for regulati11g and 111auaging the economy 
of the country. 

Already in tho manifesto of the Second All-Hu11sian Congn.·s~ of Sovid1i 
which announrcd the victorious insurrection of the "orkcrb nnd i;olclicr~, 
J.1·nin had \ll'ill<•r\ that the Sovif't Government would imuwdiotdv intro· 
tlur1• workt•r11' rontrol of indn-.try, On Octobn '.!9 and 30, \;hf'n ihc roar 
of the guni. of 1'.crt·u~ky and Kra!'~ov \1t·rc hf'ard at Got1·hina und tlw c·acleb 
had ri-c11 i11 r1•v<1lt. in Petrogra<l, Lenin drafted the rt>gu lutions go\Crnil1g 
work1•r,,' 1•011lrol. 

Ju this drilft trnin propoised that in all indu.,trial, CQJllmerriul, finan· 
c·ial, ngricultur.tl, trHnl'port and other cstahlidun<'n1" employing hirt•tl 
work1~r- or clni1·al a tams, or giving out work to he <lone nt home, the'' orkcr-. 
should Io placed in control of tht: production, purt·bacc, o;aJe and warl'l10\l~
i11g of good:. 1111J ruw material<:, aud a6o of financial tr<1U"actio11~. Tl11· 
worker~ in l'<tcb C'<tahlii-hment were to exercise thi" control through hod1t·-. 
"hich tlu·y were to t•lr.C't and '' hich were to enli-t the co-operation of rqi· 
r.:"cnlativci; of the office aud technical staffs. Conunercial H•creti; \1cr1· to 
he aboli"ht>d. The owner,, of the different cnlcrpri"C!' 'H'rc to hf' c-owpcll1•d 
to 1mlnnit all their book:. nod accounts for control. In his draft J,<>11in em· 
pha1iised that tho workl'r'>' control hodicg were to be organs of the Sovjct•, 
i .t'., organ,, of the prolctariilu dictator,..hip. 

On i\'ovt·JUlit·r 1·1, Lcuin's draft ""~ examined and enclor•ttl J.y tl11> 
,\ll-Hus!iian Central ExN·uti\'t' Couuuille<', nncl on l\o\'f'lllber 15 it Wai< 

l·ndor-t•d by the Council of Pcoplt''sConunissars. The introduction of work· 
cro' control of inclu~try was II UIOSL important Socialist mf'aSure. It r>lacetl 
an iu~lrumcut in tlu• hilndo of the proletarian state which cuablcd it to 
pr!)ho into th1) working~ of every inclu,,trial and commncial cslabH~lin1f'nt; 
it deprh·ed the hourg1•oisie of the opportiu1ity of utilising its economic 
power for co1mtl'r·r1·vol11tiouary pnrpo .. es, and it was an important bl('}> 

towards tl1e 1i.1tio11ali~alion of indur:.try. 
At this time the Sovil't C.ov1'rnment ul~u set to work to build up urn· 

chinery for mtlllagi11~ th1! c-1·onomy of th<' rountry. On Octohn !:!6 ancl 27, 
a group of mcml>crs of the Central Couneil of .Factory Committf'f'S di~cu .. ~tl 
this question and drew np a 11chcmc for the formation of a Supreme Council 
of Xational Economy. S1•vt'r.d 1lap. later lA"nin ioyited the group to hi~ 
room in the Smolny and tlwrc, .. catcd at a 8mall round table, he examined 
their scheme, qucstioul·ll them about every detail and devoted special 
attf'ntion to the propo~ctl JH'l'tiOJUWI of tbio; now body. Lenin <>tresced the 
point that with the ta.,k aheacl of socialibing the means of production, 
the workers' gm:erunwnt n••t•ded :111 organ through the medium of which 
the working class could manage tht·ir industries. 
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L~nin, Sralin nnd )lololo\' in lhc S111nl11y 

On Novf"mher 10 the <111estion of formin{( au Ecoo11mic Council was 
discu~sed at a confrrf'nce of rrprC'!ie11tath1•f' of .PNrograd ,,·orkrrs' organi-
11ations. At this conference an anarcho-•yntlicnlist propu•nl was made to 
transfer the managt'incnt of industry ltJ the tr,1dc \Inion~, but this ''as re
jected. Guidrd }Jy Lc·nin, the mt'mber~ of the Ct·ntral Counril of Factory 
Cowrui ttre!I firmly pur,,ucd the lino of c~talili-.hing a 11talc organ for the 
managl'menl and regulation of the national t•1•11nmur. A conunittce of 
nwmhcrs of the Central Council of Factory Cnmmiltt•cs "a~1 appointed to 
draw up the rc~lations that ''onld gov1·rn the funcliou-.. of a Supn:mc Coun-
1·il of .\ational Economy. In its work thf' Com mi ti I'•' had tu con tc·nd a{:"ain•t 
the ddl'ati~t propo•als of Bu1J1arin, "ho strongly oppo•cd thecomplete 
lircak-up of the old state adminii;tralion and i11si•t1·d that the Suprcm~ 
Council of "\"ational Economy !-hould Jw ro11slitut1•1l from d1e surviving 
organi•aliou,; of the kt'rcn&ky l!O"f'rllllll'lll, ~1a·h as tht• $p1·rinl l'ud Drpart
uwnt, thr. Economic Committe<', etc., "hid1, u'l ''-•;; cu111mon knowll'dge, 
hnd ~rrved as centrf's of KomiJov counter-en olu lion in tJw rronomic qplicrc. 

Propu•nl!! on the ~ame linrs Wf'rc macle hy Larin, "ho ur~c'd that tLc' 
Suprt•mr. Cutmcil of \'"atioual Economy ~honlcl c•ontain II l:n~t· m1mhrr or 
capitalif.ts ancl rt>prescutatiYcs of tho qo-rallt>cl "public oq;unii-ntion,." 
Under 1ILi'> srl1rmr t11e workl.'rs "ere to have onh om·-tbir1l of the seals 
011 the SuprPme Council of Na Liona 1 Econ om~·. 
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AL Lhc llll'c Ling of t ht> .\II- Hu~~ia11 Cl•rtlra I Exccufrni Com mi tt1•r "h•·rc 
t he~r. 11nc!>tione \\Cre <li~c11~""•'1l, thc5t' prupo~al-. \;crc supportr.c.I hy tlu~ :'ifrn
bhl'\'ik Katcl. L:uin opposr~<l them in the following terms: 

·· ... The Supreme Counr·il of i\'ational E conomy cannot he cou\'crtrd 
into a parliamr>nt. It must hr. a militant organ for combating tlw eapi
taJi..,L:. and Jnndlord., in the sphnc of ecouowic8: just as the tounci l 
of People'.:; Couuuis•ars is ~ur.h an organ in the ficJcl of politie~. ··1111 

On December 1. 191i, th1• ,\11-Jtussiau Ct·utral Exceutiw Committ.-o 
pn•scd a dr•cn·c, signr<l by l.eHin, Srnlin uuJ Svcrcllov, ordering the 1or· 
111ation CJf a Suprl.'WC Coum·il of ~alionul l~eouomy. 

One~ of the fir .. t Comwi11,.uriat" lo start functioning was the People '11 

Couuni,,.ariat of Education. \\'l1ilc thr \\orkcr:. and soldi.-rs were fighting 
Kercn,,ky's troops at the ap1irouchc11 to l'ctrograd and the )[iJitary He\'olu
t ionary Committee w:u; org••Ui"iug tb1: l!truggle against the countcr-re\'o· 
lu tion within the capital, th1: P1:11plc ·~ Co1111nis!'ariat of Education launched 
it., 1•ru~a1lc to abolish illiteracy. Tlw drpartmf'ntt. which tl1is Couuui•-ariat 
l'r.t up gi\'c u-. a clue to thr, charill'ter of ib work. Thu.,, an Extcn"ion School 
D1•p41rtme11t for out-:>f-•chool P•lucution Wa'! •ct up under the clircction of 
~atfrzhua Krup<Laya. A dr>part111t'J1l for trainin,;! teacher,, \1a:. set up under 
th1• direction of L. R. i\1enzhirt8lmyu. Other dt·parlIUcnts set up "ere a De· 
partml'nt of Polytcch.uical Edut·atiun, an Art Department and so forth. 
Commi•-ar" \\ere appointecl t.l ~upcr\'i~c tilt' mu~eum-. and }'::tlaces in tlu: 
c-apitrll nnd to arraug<' for thl• guaruiu~ of their tn·a•urc.~. Thu~, a rcliuhlt: 
guard "n.., po..,tt'd at the Ale:-..aud1 r II J .\Juu·um ns early as Octoht•r 25. 

T" o day:o later the worb.cr:i mu] i.oldicrs undertook to guarcl the 
\\'intn Pa Ince und I he Hermi tag<'· The Pt, op It; ';i Commissariat of F.du· 
caliou urrang.:d for the puhlicalion in large editions of Rus~ian classica l 
ltteratun>. The \\ orks of Tol,,toi, Pui.Lkin and Gorb.y-printcJ on the 
co111111orn·-t paper of di:lforcnl &hades in' :1•w of th•: :1eulc pa1let shortagc
'~cr<' s11ld in ten:. of thousundi:. of copici.. 

In its d1·c·re<'s th1• Council of People's Commi:0,,.;ars c-onsistently pursued 
tl1c policy of r1•moving all the barricl'" that ~tood ht•l\•(·en the state admin· 
ii;trati1>11 und th<' ma"""" of the population. By th•• d1·c-rce promulgated 
on °'o' •mbn 10, 1917, the di\'ision of Llrn pnpulatiou iuto estate"· anti all 
it"' co1wo111it:Ult prh·ilt>ge,;. corporation~. l'i\'il rankuud titles were aho)i,hed, 
ancl a ",in:;lc title," common for all the iulmhilaub of Ru~,,ia-citizcn of 
the R11~qia1\ Hcpulilic-wa" introdured. 

,\. Jcc'rl'l' Jlll"''cd on '\ovcmhcr 18 orJerr1l all tlw lornl Soviets to take 
"re\'olu ti ona ry m1•ao,url'S to im1lo"C a "pccia 1 It'' y on all hi ghcr officiab" 
und to '\·ut all c:\.Ce~sh·cly hi~h "alarie .... , 

Sud1 w1•r1• th<' fir~t 1>tr>pi, of the Gn•at Proktarinu Hl•volntion in organ· 
ising the 1ww aclrninistration . 

Th.- den1•1•!> of t he> prolet arian revolution \wre not ordinary acts of 
legislation. T l1t') were documents which formulakd the program of t he 
revolu t ion; th1·) procl.timcd, in the form of lrghla t in· 1·nactment;;;, a pro· 
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::ram of action fur the mns<:c'<, the program of action of the Hul-111.n k Party. 
As Lenin r.11b~c<p1f'ntly i>tated: 

"\\'c had a pcrio<l when pn .. sing decrees fitrvt·d as a form of pro1)aganda. 
\\ e Wl'rc jeered at a11d told that we llol,.heviks faifo<l lo sec that our 
decrees wne not being carried out; the ('Utire "'hi tcgunrd pre!ls was 
full of derision on this !'<'ore. llut this p<'riod was n fogitimato ont'; it 
was the period whun 1Jw Bolt-l1eYiks had just tnk .. 11 pow1·r and snid to 
the rank-and·fil<' p1•11,anl" u11d to the rank-and-file worker,: thit> is how 
we would like lo bnw tht> btatt• ndministned. Hl'rt' is a dt•crec, try it."100 
During thi1> hi,.Loriral 1wriod of "initial di!>cuqc;ion liy thP working people 

themselves of the 1ww con di lions of lif" and of the ni·w probll'ms," 
a:. Lenin described it,1°1 tl11• inhabitants of the more remote fli-tri1•b of the 
country were ,;till Jo11htful nlwut the i-lahility and tluraliility of tht> new 
order. In a numbt•r of dh-tricts the old orgm" of admini:>tration, <uch 3$ 

the town and rural rouneih, rontinm~d to 1:xi!-l parallel with th1• Soviets. 
To dispel thc~e douhts nnd tn rt'move this anomaly, Lenin. on ~o,cml1cr 
5, on behalf of the Couni:il of People's Comwi;.sar .. ''rote u11 npp<'u 1 rnti tied 
"To the Population," in the cour,;c of ''hich he .~aid: 

" . . . rememht•r tba t lO" yoursefrcs nrc now governing tlw state. 
~obody will help you unlc,.s you yom!lehcs unite 11nd take all the offuir9 
of the etate into )nur n1ni hands. Your Soviets arc heuc1 fortl1 organs 
of sla le power, fully au thoriscd to decide all questio1\s. "102 

The All-Hussian Central Ewcutiw Commiltce and tlu~ .\£ilitan· Hevo
lutionary Committee l'f'Ut emi"~aries to the provinces to i11~1rurt tho local 
Soviets nnd to sec that tlm tlcrrcr.R of the Council of Pcoplc 'i:; Comnti~Mro 
\1crc put into operation. 

6 

THE .\IILIT.\HY HE\ OLUTlO.:\.\UY COJf\IITTEE 

..i.\ftt-r fulfilling its funrtiou of clirt'<'ling thf' inc;urre<'tion thr. ;\Tilitary 
Revolutionary Committl·c did nol immediately dissolve; it was lran11form1'<l 
from an organ of the Pctrugrud Soviet into a11 organ of tho All-lttHlBian 
Central Executive Commillcc. After n•arhiug ils triumphant culminalion at 
the <'f'ntro, the insurrection continued its rnarch through the country, con
<>Uming in its flanws the old regimo and building up the new administration. 

The \!iii tary HcvoltLtio11ary Com mi ltt•c 11rn t i ls emi-~arif's to thf' prov
i ucc1', received reports of lbc progr1:i-s of the in:.urrection in the districts. 
rein forced the weak spots and 'lf'nl dt·ttwhments formed in the factories of 
rf'volutionary Pctrograd to tho~e placPs ''here thl! situation was critical. 
During tbe first two weeks nftcr the October Revolution the ~lilitnry Rf', .• 
olutionary Committee appointt·d I:! Comnu~~ar,., for the province-<, 85 
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for army unit5', and 184 fen civil bodil'q. Its main function, hown:cr, cban~t·d 
within thr very fint few days aftt>r the prolrt11ri11n revolution. At a mrcting 
held on October 30, it defined its new funrLions us followi;: 

"l. The Military Revolutionar) Committee carries out duties asbigncd 
to it by the Council of People'" Commi~~ar:;. 2. The Military Hcvolu· 
tionary Committee is in charge of maintaining rrvolutiouary ordt·r. 
3. Combating counter-revolution. 4. Proh'cting d1r prt>mi~cs of the 
Soviet~ of W orl..rrs' and Soldier .. ' D aputics and of tbr Couuril of People's 
Conuui!;aars. To carry out thesr fouetiou11, the Mi litary Ht•\·olutionury 
Commi Ltce set!! 11p corresponding department!". "103 

In all, the Committee, on the night of Ortoher 30, bt't up sc\Cn depart· 
wn1t,,, the chief of '\hich h1:ing: Tbr Investi~ation and Juridiral Depart· 
mrnt, Requisitions Department, Internal a11d R'CLrrnal Communications 
Drpnrtmrnt, and Information Department. 

This li"t alone jq ~ufficieut to indicate thr range of the :\Iilitary Revo· 
lut1onary Committre 'i. funclions. But its work e'\.tcnrlcd t•ven lwyond tbrl'r 
houn<larfos. lt inlrrwnc<l to rompcl thf' capitalist1> to pay thf' w orkf'r H1·cl 
Guards for the tin11• they ba<l ht-en <"ngagf'<l in the in•urrection. and took 
mea .. urcs to comha t uncmploym<"nt, profiteering and &aLotagf'. lt dfrech·d 
till~ organi,.ation of the food supply. It contim1ed to dirert the insurrection 
in ull parts of the rnu11try whrre it wa<1 i.till prorcedinp;. It took an actht> 
part in Lui !cling up the new governnll'nt. Tiu> Socialist-Rt>volu tionarit·'> 
and :\lf'nf>ht>viks fully apprecintc•d the important part tho 'lilitary Uevolu· 
tionury Connnittt>e '\(IS taking in th<' work of organisin~ thf' ini;urrection 
and the new government. This t-xplains '\by one of the 1ir .. t and foremo,.t 
demands of these "conciliator~" was for the di•11olution of the Conunit:tef'. 
Thi~ was natural: its dissolution at that moment wht•n the in~urrcction 
ha<l not Y<'l Leen completed throuF(hout the country would have meant 
the rapitulation and cl1~annin~ of the revolution. 

\ >ast amc·unt of work wa<1 perfonned Ly the Agitation Dc•partmenl 
of the i\Iilitary Revolutionary Committee, '\hirh was <lir(•rtl'<l hy Comradt· 
l\Iolotov. Ewry clay, from fifty to sewn Ly penon~ came to this <lc'rHirtment 
for litnature and information; many requested to he c;rnt to the province~. 
Comrade ~lolotov s<•nt hun.drecJi:; of the!>r. <lt>votr<l and cnngetit· ugitatoT .. 
and organiqcrs lo thr province!! whcrf' they wrnt right among tho ruas"t''
of tlw worlicg peop1t-, introduc·ing revolutionary organi~ation and ordn. 

About the middle of the P1•cond '\erl of :.\ovembcr, it hecamr morf' 
evident what the main line of the '\lilitnry Revolutionury Committco'Q 
functions Wl'TC to he. At this time the vurious dt'partmenh of the All-Ru!-· 
e.ian Ct>ntral l:xf'euth-c Cornmitt1•r were lwgiuning to be formed; the~ Commi~
sariah were gc•tting on tbeir fco•t, and thr Cotu1cil of Pt>ople's Conunii;snu 
was dl·vtlloping it~ work. In thr·~t· circum,,tanre11, tho numerous deparlmen1"' 
of tJw Military Itcvolutionary Committee became super011011s and ransed 
a p-1•.1t dt>al of oYerlapping. On '\owmlwr 9, tlw i\Iilitary Hcvolutionary 
Commitlre on Comradl" :'\folotov'11 motioll, pa!!scd a re~ol11lio11 urging that 
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it was ucet'ssary for the various sub·eomrui tlces of the )filitary Rt:Yolu· 
tionary Committee to work in conjunction "ith tht• comm1ttt'l'S oftht• \Jl. 
Russian Central Executhe Committee. On ::\"'ovnuber 18, the Militurv 
Rrvoluti onary Committee brgan to hnnd ov1•r its affairs to thr All-Ru""ia~ 
Crntral E:...:.t'rutivc Committee, but this did not. y1·t mean it, liquidation. 
Tlwre Hill st'cmed to be an urgent function for it to 1wrform, t·i::., to combat 
countcr·revolution. 

At a nwetin~ of the Military Revolutionary Committee hel<l on Nowm· 
hn 21, bowevcr, F. E. Dzerzhinsky moved tb:i.t n special committt•c to combat 
counter-re' olution },e funned to opnate untfor the control of the Central 
Executive Commitll•c of Soviets. 'I'his was agreed to. With tht• estahli-.h· 
ment of such a body, tho Military Revolutionary Conunittel\ became 1>11· 

pcrOuom>. Seyeral days luta the Council of P1·ople's Commisi-nrs adoplrd 
~ dcci ;;ion to relie,·c the :\Ii.Ii tury Revolu tionar) Commi llcc of its mullifori ouR 

functions and to trunsfcr its departments to the <liffl'rent Commis:.ariat~. 
In the hcginning of Dec(•mbcr, thr Military Revolutionary Committt·c 

,,·as ablr to sum up its glorious activities and nominate its sut'ct'ssor. lu a 
"tat<-mcnt issued un December 5, it wrote: 

"lla'\ing fuHiHeJ its military functiun11 cluring the revolution in 
Pctrograd, and hcing of the opinion that ih functions should be trau~
frrred lo the Dcpartmrnt for Combating Countl'r·Revolution set lip 
hy tho Ccntra l Executive Commi llcc of Sovit'ts of \~· orl.<'r .. '. Sol<lin,' 
and Pca;oants' Dcputit>s, the )IiLtary Rt•volutionary Cnmmittcc r1 .. 
~olves: to liquidate all the departmrnts 110'' functioning unc11·r it» am.· 
pices and to tra1111fer all their affairs to tho corresponding <h·pnrtmcn ts 

of tho Central E"<<·cutiw, Committee, to the Council of Peoplt: '., Commi • 
... nrs and to thP Petrograil and Di::.trict So' icts of W ork<·r~' and S.11· 
diers' Dt•pu tics. ''10~ 
The .Military Revolutionary Commillf'e thus erased Lo function. In it~ 

place arose tliat terror lo all the enrmics of the revolution-the Lxtraur· 
di.nary Commi~sion, hrnded hy Felix Dzenhi11•ky. 

S111·h WHC the fir ... t step» l<1krn by the the Great Prolctari;111 Ilrvolu· 
tioH in organising the nc'~ admi11islratioll. 

The victory of the rt•volution in Pt'lrograd, in :Uo5cow and iJt the am1y 
en..,ured the 'ictory uf the Soviet rf'giuie all o\i-r the cum1try. 1rn<» in u 
numbl·r of regions, o\\ ing to natioun l, class and other 11pecificully loca I 
conditions, or international rdntion11, the strug;.:le of tht• ''orker" and the 
toiling pea,-antry for power wa!> more ptulractcd, and in many plact•R dragged 
on fur month-;. But. this did not affect the gcnnnl si tuation. Thr OctoLor 
SocinliH Rt>volulion triumpht>ll throughout tlw c·ountry. The Council of 
Peo11lo ·s Commis~ars-clected hy the Second Congrc"s of SoYiet .... \1 bich 
reprc--~nlt:d thl' ovendtdming majority of So, il'l:< of \Yorkl·r,, ', SuldicrJ"o • 
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.anrl p,·asants' Deputies-bc('ame the legitimate and genuintly people's 
go\'t•rmneut of the entire e01mlry. 

Like a mighty flood, the ruvolution swept away the barrier of sabotage, 
Jiqui<latcd th" 6r,-l attempts at rch<>llion and crut-hed thf' rt-sistanee of tht: 
c:ucmic<J of the people. The G.rcut ReYolutiou roused millions of people t.o 
aclivc political life. P· ... 

Kot a singlo revolution in human history had d!'stroyed the obstaelri. 
standing in the path of the new society as thoroughly an1l relcntlcss1y as 
the October Revolution b\>cpt away th" ob .. tae1cs standing in the path of 
tht: new, S lCinlist society. Au<l this gigantic task of releasing the land 
from its foudal fetters was accomplished in the course of the first few weeks 
of the proletarian dictator:;hip. Tho bourgeois state machine was <lrm. 
oli~hcd; burc1mcracy was !lbattcrcd to its foundations. Tho pt:oples swept 
away the anci<'nt caste barrins, aholished londlord rulc-ftudal lnndo\\11· 
er.ship, and reduced the obsoli>tc foudal institutions to ashes. 

llut the rcvolu Lion did not confute itself to brealing up the old. \\'bile 
dPstroying, the people also built-on a vasl t;cal!', and with creative energy. 
Oul of the fiumes of the revolutionary conflagration an entirely ncw 
1>lale ad.mini,;tralion aro~e. In place of the old and disintegrated al'my, the 
fJunda Lions of a new worker .. ' and peasantt>' anny were laid. New orgaull 
for the managf'mcnt of the i-ountry 's economy were created. 

'£hus, the fo1mdation& of Sorialist socfrty lx-gan to he luid in the very 
first days of lhe existence of the Soviet Republic. The successful October 
Socialist llevolution saved the country from semi·colunial dependence. 
The Russian ca pi LaJists and land lords were to an increasing degree becoming 
lhe agent;; of foreign impcriuli~m. They were preparing for the nations of 
Russia the fate of China, which for long years bad been a plaything in the 
lmuds of the slronger power,,. The great proh:tarian revolulion payed the 
way for the free and independent development of the nnlions of Russin. 

The October Revolution "as brought about by the workers and toiling 
p<'asant.:ry of all the nations of Russia. The Bolioheviks prepared for tho 
rf'\'Olation in all the natjonal regions ruid repuhlic~-in the "Lkraine, 
Bvelorussia, the Baltic countries, the Caucasus aud Central Asia. This 
c~sured tho spf'edy and almost hloodle~s triumph of the revolution. The 
}Jroletarian revolution hroh.e the chains of national oppression and laid 
the foundations for the amalgamation of the nations. Agc·long national 
incquali ty wa1rntterly abolibhed and state bodies were set up to guide the na· 
tional movements, to build up the national cultures and national stalehood. 

The b'teat proletar.iun r<·Yolution luid really strong and durable foun· 
dations for the defence of the country. It paved the way for the remO"l"lll 
of the age·loug backwardness of Russia and opened up un1,reeedcnted pros· 
peels for the growth of socialist industry and the reorganisation of agri· 
culture. The triumphant people took lhe fate of thefr country and the de· 
fence of their motherland into their own hands. As Lenin wrote on the 
.eve of the October Re,·olution: 
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lo make Hu,."'ia capahlc of 1lef1•nding her•~lf, to :whicvc 'wira(')1·-.' 
of ma"~ lwrot'lll we mu"t with •Jacobin' relentl1·,~nr11" sweep away a ll 
that i,; old and renew, rc:gtmnutc Ru~~iu 's economy ! .. 10.; 

In S.:ptl'ml><•r 1917, iu hi11 article, C<oi the Bulsh vi/,s Rctai1i Stote 
Puwer? L('uin 'aic.l that the f'11t•mie~ of tlw proletar111l autl of the utlwr 
toiling cln"•t•., hat! not yi-t !-Ct'll the full ~tr.:ugth of the rc,istance 11f 1111~ 
'H•rking people: and could not conceive \\hat it would Lt• like \\hen th•·y 
'' 1·rc in po '"l'~E>ion of comp It· le powt•r. 

''llll l the• E>trcngth of the rt·11i,.,taUl't: of Lhc vroleluriat and tho poor 
pl'a.,antry 1re liat·e not J"' srrrr, ., he i.aid. ''for this strcuglh wi11 develop 
Lo the full only \\hcu power is in the hands of tht· prnletariat. ... "lOtl 

llc went on to say that "hen the prolet:iriat captured power "no furct·s 
of the t•npituli,,ts anil kulnk,, no force:. of i.ntcmatioual fioaucccapital , 
manipulating humlrcd; 11f billions '\ i 11 he nbl11 to vanqui--h the 
prop le 's n·volulion ...... 101 

The prolrtariat took power in Oetol1cr 1917 :n orcln to demoli .. h the 
••lei capital1-t ,, -tem. and under the foad1·rel1ip of the Hol-hevik Party to 
Luild a uew S ·ciali:,t li•1cietv. 

,\11 Stalin ha'l point••cl ou.t, thP Octol1cr Sociali-.t H1•volution clillt'rt>d 
in prill(·iple from all prerc•tling revolutions. For thr Jin•t timt" in hi-tory 
the ta"l wao undertaken of uholishing tlll' t•xploitatioJL of manhymau in a 
va .. t country, an<l thi" 111 .. k wa~ at.'hicvt•d. Jn his spt•t•ch al the Finl Congrei;s 
of Coll··ctivc l'arm Shod.: Worlt·r-, Stalin said: 

"'Tlw hi.•torv of oat ion" k.no\\s not a few revolution~. Bul tho•c r1•v· 
olutwn~ tliff;r from the' October Revolution in th.it they were onc-,idt·d 
rPvolnltom,, One form of1:-xploilation of the worliJig peoi)Ic was replaced 
livauotlll·r fom1 uf exploitation; l1ut e•xploitatiou, u-; such, rl"muinc:<l. 
<in" <1t•t of c:xpluitt·rs .md opprt:,..•ors was repbet•tl hy anothrr set of 
e:-.ploitn,., an<l oppl't'.• or.-; hut c:-..ploiter::. and opprt·~·ors, as 1>11eh, rt'
maint•fl. Only tlw Octolier HeYolu tion -et it,.,clf tht• aim of aholil'hi11~ 
nll t•xp loi la ti on und of t• li minatiu~ all t'Xp loi tns und opprt>i-•ors.'"108 
The Crl'al October S1.cialist ReYolution ushrr<>tl in n new er;\ in '~orld 

) 1 i,ton·, thl' tra of the lmiltling of Soeiuli~m, in an nn•n rovt.'ri11~ onf'·sixtb 
of the. ~loht". IL u•hrn·cl iu a new t·ra in the history of Hu•siu. The proleta
riat uncl pea-autry of HusEia, led l1y thi> llobhcvik P.1rty, the Party of Lf'nin 
.au<l Stalrn, ''ere confroutt·cl with the gr.•ut historical ta•!.. of organi~i11g S 1rial
i&t production. and of pn•:.c•nmg the ~ains of the {,rc•at October So<'ialist 
Hcvolu ti on from the impt·nding atlnekd of tho cncmicci of the 11rulc·tarian. 

dirtatur~hip. 
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Ll~T OF XEW::::PAPEH~ Ql O'l'EI> I'\ THIS YOLmlE 

0.1!. Daly Jl.ib,){h) (lhl" Raku \\'orli.rr) 

llirihe\ ie \ •t'do10.n•li (Stock E'l:tl1a11p:1• ;\'"'~) 

l'rtrugrnd 

Horl1a (J"l1c ~lru~le) Tfarilo)ll 

Hriuia ~trelnitlu (The Fre" llilkmtn) 

Volk 

BurcH•luil.. (flu~ Storm Pel rel) .l\fimL 

l>1•rcvcn1kuyu u,JnoLa (1 be Rural Poor) 

l'clrogrud 

I>onct1lr Proletllr) (fh<" Don Prulc1ari11n) 

l.ugansk 

1>) en (fbe D11y) P~trograd 

J>yelo >'i uroda (1111• P,·opl~. • Cau'r) r~Lroi:111•l 

CaztLU Vnmenovu Hobocl1c\'O i Kr~•tyl\.D!Jku· 

'u Pro\'itelstvo (fbe Gazette of thl" Pro· 

'itiooal Worl.cn' ond Pea,anh • Guvern

utcnt) Pctrofr"d 

t; .. 1,11 Ut·g}oloy Armii (l'hc \ •oice uf tLc 

'J"..11th .Army) 'lnlotlcdua1 

Guf,11 Trch·y \rmi1 (l'hc \'oitc uf d11. Tloird 

._\rm~) l'olot.k 

lnlrrnataional (fht! llltcrnational) :'iilbui· 

Novgnro<I 

IL''' t 111 Ar111ci•l.uv11 Komitcta \ o•moy . \rmii 

('Ibo Cazcltc o{ I he \.rmy Committee of 

thn Eighth Arm>) 'fogbilcv 

Tnetlia l'rontovo\O Ot<lclo1 RumchcroJ 

(fhc Cai· tte of the Front Branrh uf the 

);u'l'.Jlil-C: Clllnmillcc of the Rumoniuu 

Fr11nt, the Blttl Su l'leet and the 01ICM.1 

1\lilirnry Arco) Ju•1y 

h\f1!li11 Mo•koV'lkO\'O Sovirto Itubfl('hik.b 

Drputato\" (The Gar··lle uf t.li<" 'f11ottcow 

Soviet of Worlr.tr1 • Dtputirs) Moscow 
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1.i;, •·st ia T:>l1'. i l'ctr1o,;r.1Jalr.o\o So' ids 
llah0t:hikh i SolJa1&k1kl1 J)1•pu tuto" (l'hc 
C,;oicl le of the CEC uml J>1•lrogrnd Soviet of 
\\ or kc rs' and Soldiers• Depul iu)Pctrogrud 

16\ c•t in Vsero"siisko\ 11 So\.'icta Krul· 
yon,kilth Deput:1tov (The Gazette of the 
All -Itu,,,ian So, ict of PrneoolS' Pcputit·~) 
P..irngrad 

Kavk.1z•kr Uaborb) (Ihc Cau1· ... iau Worker) 
Tillie 

Krusno) nrsky Rabochy (lhc l\.rnmo) ur.k 
\\. o rkcr) KralillO) nr~k 

.\fol!hilc\Sltayu Zbizn (\loghilt\ Life) ,\lug· 
hilc\' 

.\lolot (Ihe llammc:r) .\limk 
'\a,Jia Gazeta (Our Cauue) Saratov 
1\11 .. he Zn11m)a (Our Ronn r) RoolU\· 

ou·Oou 
"lovaya Zhi1;0 (''le" Life) Pt'lrograd 
1'1wo)c \ rrmya (r-ie" Time~) Pctrograd 
Ohehrbeyc Dyc:lu (fhe Common Cauat) 

l'tltopad 
Olopr&\'B Pn"da (Trerich Tnnh) Rio 
Ulupll) :\'abat (fhc Trench Toe..in) Riga 
P..irugracI.laya Cazrla (fhc Pctrograd Ca· 

Zr 11 e) Pctrograd 
Pr.I\ cl.t (l'ruth) Pctr(Jgr11J 
l'rikuhnri.-kaya Pra,·Ja (Kuhan Troth) Ek.a· 

lerinodar 
l'rhvldabya Pra,Ja (\ o~a Trnth)S~ra 
l'rol. tary (fhc Proletarian) Kharkov 
Prd• tory Po\olth)a (fhe \ olga Prole· 

lllrilln) ::,Jrutov 
Jlal•udut) u Gazcta (Tlw \\' orker,;' Gu~etle) 

Pctro~rad 

Huhn(h .. )c Dycll) (fhc Worl.cl"!I ' C;ni.,<') 

To~Lc,nr 

Hat .. 1d1)' i Soldal (Tl1e W orlt>r and Solditr) 
l't"I ri't;rarl 

Jl11boch) Put (Thr Work <'rs' Wey) PeLrO· 
ruJ 

Huonryo Utro (h.trly \lorniu~) MOien\\ 
Hech (Speccl1) Pctrogracl 
Hu~•knya Yolyn (RuMion Frn•tlom) P(lrtf:ra<l 
H11••kiyc \edomo'ti (Hu••iun Lc1lgt"r 

M••••·ow 
Hu ;~ O)<' Slovo (Tht• Ruuin11 \\'ottl) ' lot<'ow 
::iibir (::,iberia) l rJ.ut•k 
Sihirtk.ayo Pra' d" (!'iil~ri1111 Truth) i;:, ... 

tlR)4r•J.. 

..,.,)1101 ( rl1c Soldi .. r) l'drt•,:r.1d 
::.nltlu11ka)R l'rn,·tl11 ('I hr Snltli~r'b Truth) 

l'rtrograd 
Soldat.ka)'a Pra' Jn (The Sold in'• Truth ) 

S.\IOUI 

-.. .. 1J~tol.o" ::,1o,o (lh<" !iolditr'• Word) 
J'.:lro..trad 

So1oial·Dernokral (lhc S01•ia l-Demom1t) 

'Co· cow 
S.1t•it1l-Ucmokrat (The 

SJratov 
lruJ (Labour) Motcow 
U'rabbya Pravda (Uralt Troth) l:.lr.atrrin· 

bur;; 
Uralal.) RaboclJ) (1l1c Ura It Worl.er)Ekat t· 

rioburg 
l rro l lo-11ii (Ru>11i11 '1 ;\lorning) \!o~co" 
\ cstnik Chet vorLoy ..\uni i (h1orlh An n) 

?ilrs.•engcr) Romni 
\'innilt Lnbena.ko\ o Crornadtlr.•" o Komil"f IJ 

(Lubni Armr Couunittce Mcucui;h) 
Lubni 

\'olzluky Dyen (The 'olg,1 Da)) S.llll.1ra 
\'ol)a ~11rodo (The Will of the People) Petro· 

grad 

\ per) od (Forward) ~loaccm 
\ peryod (Fm·ward) 1.ifa 
Yedinstvo (Unity) Petrojfrad 
Znamya Revolnt~ii (The Banner of the Rev· 

olution) Tomsk 

zve,Jn (Ihe Star) Mi11111t 
z, czda (The Star) Pctrogrud 



CHRO~OLOGY 

OF IMPORTANT EVENTS 

1 9 1 7 

( \JI Dates arc Old Style) 

.. , "~ '"' JtJ.:11 
Li•p•i•l:1t ion uf thr Kornilov mut in). 

~. &"'' .11 

J' hr !'et r1<11ru•l S"' il'I ttf \\ orkcu' nod 
-..,Jdi·•r.' l).·put j.,, u•lorH• no18hrvik rt•· 

ulut inu •·nlli 11~ fur I h1· form.11 ion of n Soviet 

go,·<·tnnllnt. 

'I hr wnrl.rr~ or 1 hr Frnncn-nu~sian. 

"'"' 11-.\d111irnlt.-i;I..~. I ruh1,.•hni anti n r.urn· 
l><·r ul oill<'r \\ntl.., in l'rlro11rnd, nl fnrlor) 

111rr1 i1·11•. a•lupl ro·•olutioll• rnllin~ for thr 

1rn11•lt'r ul l'""'r 111 tht• Sn,i<•ll nnd for thr 

i11um1li1. H· .1rmi11r of 1hc \•or1'.tr1. 

~. T""'" tr I 
1'11hlit·111 iuu of rt.,.01111 ions udnptt>tl nl 

w.irl.<•t•' nu ... 1in~- iu th•• fol'!orira and work• 

iu llln•nn• rallin~ for thr tronafor of po\\er t o 

1 l1r Sm ir·lt nntl fur I hr• urmin,.: of th .. worl..cr•. 

I 1111f1·r,.nr·<· of Jl,.l,h1·\ ik~ in the "<'1'1trn 

H111i11u 11nd 011 li1e· \\ r-1 .. rn J'ront opcnctl iu 

"i111k. 

-1 lw rt"vufut ion.1r~· 1111c.ff in 1ltJ:1rit1yn i · ~ur · 

or.Ju to urm the• '' orkcr,. 

11-JMiO 

Stptr<nMr 3 

Lenin wr i te~ '"D raft R r..olutioo on the (.:ur

rcnt Polit ital Situation ." 

Prav11a, \\hirh had been suppr~~·rd b) tho 

Pro\•isionnl (,uvernlllCllt iu thr July dnv• 

ar d • ince tlren had cnme ou t uudcr different 

t i t11»1 8Uch as Sv1'1al6kaJa Pra1da, Rab«h.v 
i So/dot, Pro tll•ry, and Rabochy, after be ing 

~uppre••rtl ai:ain. collll'S out under the new 

1i1J,. of Raborhy Put, t he first i1suc of whi.-11 
"'"1tn111S !:ltalin 'd artiele -The Cri>i• and the 

Directory." 

St p•1ml11'rJ 

l'h, C:un~r""-> of Soviets of Worl<.eri' and 

:O.of.I i ·r• • Ill' put ie_s of U-ntral Si~ria opcus ir 

k ro•llO)ilr•L.. The Con~r('SI adopt. Bol..hc' i~ 
,.,r)lutio11 callin~ for t h., lrau.,frr or power 10 

tht• !°IO\ it't't. 

'I hr· \lt,.row °'"' i.-l of \\"orhr,' and s.,1. 
1lirra l>1•putir, .idopt~ Hol.bcvik resolutilln 

r3llin.: upun th~ rcvolut iJDJr)' prolet arisl 

ind p .. u •. 1111r~ to fi!?ht to <"apture powl'r. The 

"''" 1r t .~•lopu 11 ded•i<>u lo oqrani"' a lltd 
~u.ird. 



G·l2 TUE TnSTOHY or THE CIVIL \T \R 

Stpttmbtr 6 

Raboch.Y Put pubfobe11 Stalin's ur1 irlci. 

"Coin@; 111 O"n \\'a)" and ··Ruplure "itb 

t be Cadets." 

·"tp~tmher 8 

The wurl..<"n' ar•·tion of the r1·tro11r.1d !:lo· 

\'ict of \Vorl..t'ra' und Sold i~r•' Drpul ies 

de<'ll a HoMH» a.. pn-•idiuru. 

S,·p•tmlH'r 9 

Raborh.¥ l 'ul puhli@hc• Staliu'a :ir1irl1·. 

" 'floe Second \\UH." 

A genera l rrlt'l'I in.z of the workers of 1 he 

Putilo\• Work. adopts u Bol•hr\ iJ.. rt'solu· 

tion calliuK for the introdUl'tion of ""ork· 

er• control of industry, fur thr aholition 

of the privntc u\H1cri.hip of tlic IJnd, 1111<1 tor 

the armio:r of the workers. 

\ Cul>c-rnin Conference of Bol,hc\ i I.~ hcl1l 

in Tnm,k. 1·1ie co11fcrencc ndupt1 •1 n•ulo· 

t ion c;u II in11; for I h~ I ransftr of 1111 po" rr to 
the t:;U\ i< U. 

Stpttmlu IU·l2 

A confrren«e c1f Bul-h1·\ ii. rr1ilitnr) uri;an

isatiuo '"' thr Suuth-\\e,11·r11 Frout hd.! in 

1'.ie\. Tb•· confrrt'nce .ulopt• 11 T<"nlution 

calliuf( fur the transfer uf ull l'""l'r 10 the 

!:>ovict •• 

"•J"tmb.-r 10-11 

I .-nin writr• pamphltt, "I h~ Tl1naltnir>g 

Caw lf••1•lir an-' Hou: to Ficht It. 

Sepitmbu 12· 1 I 
Lrnin \\rill"s lellt'r of i11.1ructio11 to thP 

Ct-n1n1l Cnrnmittee 11ntl the l'1"tro11rad und 

.\fo;nf" Cummittrc~ ul the llol.hr\ ik Pnrt) 

hrndetl ~nit" Dol,ht' iki :\fuH .\•-umc 

Powt-·r.'' 

S, pttm/1a 13-1 I 

L1·11iu \\riteb lett<r to (\utrnl (.ommittrc

of I ht• Hui• he v '.I. Part~ htudt'd, "'func :fro a1'd 

fn.,irrrC"tiou." in \\l.ich hr OllrC again @trung· 

ly emphnai•r• tlw nc<'t><it~ of oin nr111c·tl in
&urrct• t ion . 

Srptonbf.r 11 

Pnblirution of l.t·nin\ artidn ·',\ Fuo

damtnw1l Qut'•tion uf the Rt\olution." 

Thi! formation of ~tafTs of I ht' ltrtl Gu.ml 

complctrd in ell di•trit-1~ ol l '..rro,rud. 

The D1·111orrat i1· Cunfrrrnr1• up1•na in l'rt· 
rogrnd. 

~ptrmN-r 15 

Th" vntrnl Corumi1tct' uC ti,.. Uul-hr\ il 

Part) diKU~l"< Lenin'• hi,tori<" lrllrr~. 

-The Hol•hc\ ii.@ J\fust . \,•UIUt' l'uwtr .. and 

"\forciun oud Jusurrtt·tiuu. Ou !'-talin's 

motion the Centra l Corn1111 ll e1· drcidce tu 

ha'r tbt·•.., lrtt1·rs copied ;lll•I ••·nt to nil the 

important l';1rt) orf.!an1>atio1 1. "nmrnr\ ·~ 

trruthuuu~ propo·al lo roon·otl tJ. ... ,. 1~11rr' 

from the l'urt,· •b re1r.-tttl. 

1 h1· Fi rat '\orth·W' c·tcru llcgional Bot.hr

' ii.. Confrr<'ll<'C op<'ns in Min•k. 

St>J1•tml1rr 16 

Tb~ Om,k So\-il'l pa&••·, a rr'ulution in

•i•ti111r; upon the immnliat~ ,.,.,,"o•·aLion ol 

the . \ll·Hu.,..ian C•u11tr""• 11f !'o\id•. It al-o 
tlct'i1Jc, to form a R..d (,.iurtl. 

Tfobuchv Put puhli,h,-~ L .. 11111 ·,. art irlt·. 
"Tlw Hu~¥ian Hevoh11 ion uwl Ci\ ii \\ ar Th1• 

Boge)' of Civil \\ ar ," ornl Stu Ii n's ortide 
--~T,, o Lint.· .... 0 

S..prcn;bt r 17 

J . .-uin removes from llrhini:for~ to \'~J.<1rg. 

){obar/1.Y Put pnhfoh .. , ~1alin '1 artirlr. 

"\II l'ower lo th(• Sn\ icl~." 

~pttmbtr 19 

Rnl.och.v Pu1 puhli•h1·1 ~tulin '• nrtid ... 

~Tl•" Unolution.ir~ Frunt." 

·'•·1•Uml1l'r 20 

l hc Central Cnmmit lrt' of th1• Bul•hr\ ik 

Port) appro\eS of 1h1• 1111<' pnr~nrd h> J(a· 

/Jl>rl.y Put cdittd Ly Stuliu oa bcin~ in u1m 



CHRONOLOGY 

pll.'le hJrn1ony "ith the line- of the Crntral 

<:mnmillt'c. u1ul r..jrl'I• the slat1111. ut of thr 

op port uni•h• "ho C'<prr•.,,d cli&plt·.i,un• nt 

t hc dr1t·r111i11cd ll11l•h1•' ik !in~ pur~u,-cl It)' thr 

papa. 

" tJ'll m~fr :!I 

O-ks,.1 ~'"id of " 'urL.t'r,' an•I ~ .. lolirr~ • 
() putitli d ... ;.1, .• t•l ort:ani~f' 0 n .. 1 1.uud. 

81·p•tmlw1 2:! ·:! J 

Lenin writr' url id.:, "From n 1'11hli1·i~t '• 

Diary. 'fht' .\fi•tukca of Our P.1rt) " 

~rpltmLu2J 

A mrctin~ ufthc ere" of the- .-rui, r J11ror11 

cl, nuncf, thr lrnn•frr of po"u to th• Sn\ 'rts. 

Stpltmbu 2 l·Oct~r l 

Lenin writ1>1 pnm;>l.let. C"' 1111 lhhltc• 
riln Rttain '\1ott Pou~.? 

Stptm11'..·r 25 

ThirJ Coal it ion Provi,ion:il r.o»trnmeot 

forme<l. 

Stpltmber 27 

The l'er111 Hrl(iooal Confcrcn .,. of Ool>hr· 

viQ JIM'"~ drd•ioo immc<liatt'I~ It> organist' 

11 Rc-d Guard. 

<;tpttm/)fr 2) 
l.tnin \\ritra nrlirlr ·•the Criti• Jin• :Ua· 

turcd." 

O,·tobtr J 

!'int Ilr.ginnu I Confc r••111·r ol IJol,he\·ik~ 

opetb in Pctrogrnd. 

Octr,~r 1·2 

Len.in write. manifc&to "fo t ht \'t'<>rkcr~. 
r .. n,:mta ltlltl Soldiers." colling for the O\"tT• 

throw of K<'rensky's countcr·rcvolutionary 

Provi•io11al Cuvcrnmcnt on1l for the srizurc 

of po\\or loy t lor 'ovitt~. 

Octt•llfr J • i 

Leoiu ,,·riles "Thesra oC !l .. purl el the Con· 

fer~ncc of Pdr<>~ra•l Orgoni•;ition• oo Octo· 

her 8 111111 •l•o 1>( R..,,olulion and I n1tr11rt ior• 

to I>t•lr1?al1-s lo Party Coonr••· " 

Or111/>1r 2-i 

Fir•t Rfgio1111l Congrn~ ul Cauru~ian Bo!· 

,b~, ii.. Ori:nuis,11.ion,, held in ' riflif. 'l'ht• Con· 
i:rc·. c lt"<·t · u C:Z1uru,i1111 Hui! hr, ii.. ll1·1tiona I 
Couvnittrr. 

Octrbtr 3 

The C.:ntrnl Commiltt·c uC tho U.11-hnik 
P.1rly •li·ci1li·• Io coll Ltnin to 1'.:troi:rud. 

Th~ Sccu111I Cougn·•s of the 13,,lt i1• Fleet 

pn••e• 11 n:11olutioo callinit fur the inuncdinlc 

nmo\11) of Kerc1;;,!.)' from the (towrnmcnt as 

an .id,cnturcr ""ho hy Iii• 1hamdcas poli· 

tital tricL.cr) on J.cha!C of th!" hourµ~oi.it is 
di~grac:i11~ an•I ruining th.: !frdt n;\"olution." 

A mtHing of Poldicr. of th~ Fir•l $ih~rian 

Army C<trpw pn~.es o Bolfhn iL. rt•solul ion 

calling fur the tran~fcr of nil pu'-tr to the 

So\ ictt. 

O<tokr 3·7 

f.,·nin \Hilt• "Letta lo the C.-nlral Com

millt·<', \(o~row Commilltf', T'.·trogrotl Com· 

m:t1tt• 1111d to the Bolohevik Members of 

the l'<'I r"1tro1l antl ,fo,cow So' iet•. ·• 

Oct1•btr .i 

1ht· Congreb of l~ttitb n;o., uf thr 

12th ,\rmy in Yenden, 1upporttd b) a m1-ct· 

in)l of 5,000 sold.itra ond wo1 \.er. rc:olw~ 

\ ij!ortiuoly lo combat the countrr·re,·olut ion· 

Or) PruviHioonl CoYcr.rnwnt unJrr the !lo· 

gan "\II power lo the So,ict•I" 
lhc !>('<'ond Regional Conference of Bol~I e· 

'iL.. in Byclont5.ie and on tl1e Weatern f'ront 

hf'l•I in 'li111k. 

O•t<>li··r 6 

'lhe Cougre•g of th• :Si"'th \rmy Corps olr
mand~ the jmrnediatr coovorntioo of thr 
C:on~rt'!' of Soviets nud tlst catololisbmenl of 

1 !'o' i..t government. 
\ confncnce of Soviet- !If \\·ork~r-' an•I 

~oldim1' De put ib uf the l'drograd Go~rnlu 
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hPltl in .Kronstodt p ... ~rs "rrsolution rcfUli
iog to 9upport the l'ro,·i1ir11ul Go">clD•nent 
onJ cnllin:i; for 11 Ggh1 to rstabli,h th•· powt r 

ol the SJ\'iel9. 

O.t~r 7 

I.rnin writts. "LellC'r to the Pctrogrod Cit) 

C .nfenoC'e. To be R.·ad iu Cl->•"d S ·c.ion." 
J .coin secretly nrri,·c,; in P1•trogra1I from 

Fiohnd 

Or•ober 8 

Lenin "rite.t ar1idr, ~.\d,·ir~ from un 
Outsider," and ~1.ct1er to the Bol•btvik 
Comrades Attending the Rrgional Cung.-., 

of So'>i• Is of the ~orthern Rc:?ioo." 
P11blirntion of the Appcul of the Sccon1l 

C•m~r· ·•of thf' Daltie :Flttl lo the Oppressed 
of \II Countrir11 rcluting the heroic 1truggl~ 
tbr revolutionary Hilora of thr Dahic Flert 

'" r~ waging ngailllft the German Fleet. 
Ocmoll!<tral1on of the garrU.on and work

ll'll in L'fa under the slogan .. All power lo 

the Sovi1 t· I" 

OrtlJIH,r 9 

fhe Pctrugr.1d Sovirt of \\'urkcra' uoJ Sol

diers' Drpotir•, on the m<>tion of the Doi· 
1'1cvil.,, dreidcs to set op a \Iil1tary R v

olutionary Cmnmillee for the dcf.-uce of 
Pctro;;-rud. 

A m11u meeting attended by many thou
ennds 11! worktr• of the Obukhov ~ ork~ in 
P<ltrogrud pa•1cs a resolution calling for 

the ovcrlhrow of the bour~toi• ll(Ovcroml'nl 
and thl' N!labli·h•n~nl of a Su\'iet govern· 
IO•Ot. 

O<tober 10 

Rabochy Pul publishea Stulin 's article 
"The Couoter-R.,volution Is \(obili•iog
l'rcparc l'o .Resist." 

\ m...,ting of the untral Committee .. £ 
the llol·L~vik PJrl y held.at <emlcd by Le:iin. 
!'be C"olral Cornr\lllee dccidro-, OD r.-. nin'• 

motion lo co1runencc the orm"d in~urrcctiun 
"ithin the n1 xt few doy1 Al thi• mcetio1 

the Ce•llrul Committee 1 leel1 a Political 
Bureau. 

O<t<>b•r 11 

.\feeling of Putilov workt'rs unaoim 1aa1) 

adopt.. rr,olutiou calling for the tran•frr of 

nil po,.cr to the So"ich .111J for the ermin: 

of the "orkiuit do••· 

Ortt1IJe1 11-13 

Congren of So•icl• of Worktl"S' and Sol
Jirr•' D,•pufr•• of the ~urlhcr11 Rtgion held 

in Pctrop:rad un·Jer Ilol·ht>vil. le.idtr~hip. 

Oc1•1/>er 12 

'I be ExPtulive Comlllillet' of the Pelrogrnil 
::io\'iet. in clo-e<I •!'-•ion, adopt• regul.uioi» 
1rnvcrniog th1· net 1vi1 ies of the Military Rtv
olution:iry Cr.1nnuttc.-. 

Ortober 13 

Raborh_y Put palrli.hl'I 5t111in 's arllclC, 

"Soviet Powrr. 0 

R1borl1y Put publishes announcement of 
th• forrn.11 ion by th~ PctrograJ Soviet of a 
~workrra' Guard Drpartmcnt." 

The Uaku So"ict of Worker•' and Sol· 
di ere' D1·putit6 oect>pls the re.ignntioo of tLe 
\Jrmlie,ik aoJ Soc:iol~t-Itcvolutionary 

I:ucutiH Commillec. A Provisional J.:xecn
livc Committee of Worlers' nod SulJiett' 

Deputir, is elected with the Bolthevik Sba11· 

mran •• ebJirman. 

Octobu 13-15 

St('•>Od R. ~ion.al Congr'" or So\'iCIS of 
Worker•' nod Soldiers' Dcpulir11 of the .Ekn
t ·rinburg R~ginn held in Lkatl'rinLurg. Tbr 

Congr('~I dcmandr lhe immcdiotc transfer of 

po.,,er to the Soviets aod the con\'ocation ot 
the Second A.11-Ru••ian Congrl'-s of Soviet• 
on the oppointcd d.1te. 

Ortolnr I I 

fhc "iDllk Executive Camu1ittec of the 
So>viet of W.nker3' 1mcl SolJi(rs' Ocpuliu 

dccts n pr,•1i1lium consisting entirely of 
Bol•hcviks. 
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October 15 

Cl0<oed Fenioo of the Petro11rod Committee 

of the lluWicvik Party held, \\hich I.aid du\\n 

I he mcnsUrCll to ht' tnken to pr~rare for armed 

i111urn: lion in conformity "ilh UH· dcd.ion 

of t!Jc Ctntrul Committ1t of Octol-cr 10. 

Oatiber 16 

"feeling of Liu· U-111ral Committee of 

the Bol•hc, ik P.irl) jorntly "ith the r 1·p

rc.~nt;1tivc1 of P.irt) orguui.atiollJI hdd, 

at "bich the quutfoo of armed iJ:.Urrt<'· 

tioo wa• discoued. Ou J.;•uio'1 motion, 

the mcel ing adople dct·iaion to pn·p:rr. for 

arm .. d i•~·urrcction. 

A Party Centre, hcad1•tl b)' Stolio, iJ eel 

up fer tbr purpoo. .. of 
0

guidi11jf th, iusurrcc

liou. 

The Pctro:trad So,·ict of '\\ orl. rs• af!d 

Soldit•rs' Deputica11dop11 dc<"isioo to org1 n-

1sc ··r~trop-od So,iet Ha,.·· oo Odoh .. r 

22. 

A Regional Congress of So, •tll of the 

Volga Rrgiuo hdd in Saratov pa• e; rr.

ulutiou caUing for the lraO..f<"r of p<mcr 

to the Soviet•. 

A Congreu of So' it11 of the \ ladunir 

Culk•rnin eiee11 a Bolshevik ]• '<t'CUl l\C 

Committrt. Po\\tr ie practfrafl) io the 

handa of the So, ieta. 

Octtilx>r 16·17 

knin \\ritrs "Leiter to Commd1a," in 

wbirh be ~uhj1 • u to with.-rini; ritif'itm 

I he t r1·arht1rous uttcrnne<'I of Zino\ itv nnd 

Kani.-ne'· again.l armed ioa~t1uo. 

Oct~r 16-24 

Firet All-Siberian CGngres.s of Su' i1·te 

held io Jrkutak. Congrnt1 pa~ resolu

tion ealliu8' for tho tramfcr of po\\er to 

the Sovitta and tlet-11 the 6ret Central 

Ex~·utive Conun.ittee of Soviet• of Sibe

cia (Ccntro.ibir) 

October 17 

All-Hu .. iau Conrcrtn ·r of F .. Ni.ry ("1,m

Dlilleea opcni iu I't-trogrud. Confcrt:n<e 

cxprc-•...,. ii,, If in fa\uur of tLe tran•ftr 

of 11owcr to t ht' Sovirta and odopte all n-,

olut io111 priopo-"d h> 1 l1c llols.ht·\ ib. 

R1·gional Confcr1:nrc of Su' icta of \\ <1rk

crs' nnd Soldicra' Dtputi9 of tbc South· 

Wcattrn llcgion held in Kin pa«ea rc-•o

lution C'all.ing ft.r lhc lra111frr of pr.wc1 to 

the ~ov ieta. 

Octcl~r 18 

l\ • O)·a /l1i;n \o. J.'.6, 1·uhli•h<"• st•l~· 

mcnt by truilor~ Zino"icv und 11.nmrntv 

that the) "in the gl\tn CirtUil. •l .. O• r· •• 

wen• "0111 oud to auy 011~n1pt 10 on11111c 

the mitinli'~ in tht' aimed i1 rurtccl111' ' 

For1:warntd h) the trai1<11J, tlr Pi11,i

tionol C11vann11 nt dcddu to ial.e m• us· 

urtt agai1"'l tht.• antiril'atcd Dol,hc"ik 11c

tion. 

l,cnio "ritta kkllcr to the 'lcml:t 11 

of lhc Bol·hev1l Parl)" dcnuum·i11g 1lc 

treathny of Zmo\ ic' aod 11.auitnfv. 

A mceti11g of the men of tht' lemailo\. 

&l) Guard1 Rc·gw~nt cxpn .. cs rbe t"cadi· 

JICS.!I of thr ugimcnt to support tht Petro· 

psd So' i t of \'( urkrra' and Sold;,,_' 

J)~put11:e iu tl1e trtruggle lu tmu..frr ull 

power to the So\'ith 

A dt1~1·d nw1•ti11g of tt'JHt'lcntotiHs of 

Rf!irn.·nul a11d Compan) C,nunitltc<> of 

the l'l'lrO(lrad 1rs1rri.011 hrld in the Smolny 

•nd nttp11d..d h) rep•r-~otatiwc of 01 erly 

uJJ the om1y unite iu Petrugrud ond iu 

tn\;ruos, t·xpr< ••ts i l•el{ ID fa\C>Ur .,f 

armed in:.urrect ic n. 

Oct<>IHr 19 

IA"n111 "rites ''let I er to tl1t Ccntr~I 

Ct.mruitlCC' of tL• R.~.D.L l'. (Bof,Jievi.kf)" 

d~mandillj[ the 1·xrul,ioo of Zinovirv and 

K.aroc·ne\' from tl1c 1'11rty. 
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A lll•, Ling of th<" Ch,•uC"ur Cward., R..-· 

a·n·c R~gimrnt announce. itt r..Cusal to 

obey the l'ru\ i,ionnl (.ov~rr11nrnt and :t. 
rerogniti.,n of the ~olc power of the l't:lru· 

'!rad ~o,·iC"l, ur:d dr111,11•d• the truto>f<r 

of po\"·r to tbr So,-ic·t•. 

Pro\ i•iou .. I Co\'ctrun,·nt troop• wrt'tk 

the Kul11g;1 "ovieL. The 1'.alug.1 guni••1n, 

sympntl1ctic to tlie flul•hcvik•. offtrt 

nrmt1l ri·•ietnure. 

Oct...b•r :!0 

l.c'niu writ.-,, <1D artidt' entitled ~A _:-,.,, 

l•r.rnil l'rurti•cd on tlic 1'1>tsunt! b~ th~ 

SoC"infot·Hc,oluti?o;t.r) Party.·• 

A rnuforcnre of fuC"tory and (Ii) fi..ld 

rouunillt'rt of the D.1l.tU1uu Diotrirt of 

the Bal..u Oil6clds pn"5ct rc.-eulut ion <"ulliuy 

for th .. trau,frr of P""~' to tbc So' itt• nnd 
for tb1• immetliutc fotul.Jtion of a HrJ 

Gnu rd. 

On th1· ni~ht of 01·tul>cr 20 1 h~ P.:tro;;r111l 

'1ilitor) Hcvolutionnr) Committee nppoint~ 

Conuni> ar& to all unilM of the Pctrol!'rJd 

gur-ri .. (,11. 

Oooha 20-26 

The l'iret For·I'.ostcm J\tg1011nl Co11i;tt?8 

of Trnrll' Unions hdd i n \l:11Hvostok. 'I lie 

Coni:rr•• r"PU>•ro it•1•lf iu favour of tra11,

frrrin11 ull JW"cr lo tht 5,., i<I" and of >UJI· 

port in~ the Se<'ond Con(rt-s of So\ j, 11 in 

l'.-trogrud. 

October 21 

.\ m1•cLing of reprc~t'11lotins of R1·girncu
t:il Commi1tc-c1 ol 1h11 Pt•lrograd i:11r1 i ·• u 

r•a .. rs roolothn plo·ilgia~ full ~upport for 

thti i\lilitary Rnuluti m111y C<>mmiltce .rnd 

ralli1,11 for the •·om oc-.11iun of the :-;,~ond 

Cungrc~s of So\ ir1~. The mrcti1 g prnpo•1 ! 

thut "Pctrcgrad So, i .. t Duy" (Ortoh1•r 22) 

-.·n · as a revlt>W of tl•e forre~ of the Ptt

r<•gr.111 •11ldiers end "orkcrt. 

11'e Tru.hkcot So,·ict of \\ orl.rra • and 

5uldicra' Dtputit"e, ruectiig joiutly "'ith 

C1 mpar.y :md Rq; fm. Illa) Cmnmillo·n, Jj~ . 

<U8•<'• i~trurtioua lo ht> gi\tn to it• 

ddcgatc to thr "i,·rnud ..\11-Ru-.ian Cut l! •tH 
of So,iets and n1lopt~ rc~ulu1111n, 1110, • .i 

I y the Dot,hevik~. !'ailing for t lor t r.111>ftr 

nf all power lo th(' SovitB. 

I be C-ntrnl C1·1JUillllee ol thr Uol-lir

'ii< P.irty, aft .. r Lraring Du1Lhin·L) ·, 
rt'port, de1·iJe, lo 'lrergtht'n thr I "t · u

t i\c Co1umi11c~ uf the Pctrrgrad So, itt 

hy securing I he <'o·uption of u group of 

Hmrorles he11d1·d l.y Stulin and nz('rthin-~ .... 

o.1ober 22 

MP1·trogn11l s .. ,;,.1 D1iy ... l1cld iu l'etro

grad. Huge m.1•• meetiui;s bdJ in 11r111y •Uoits 

uud fartoric8 uo<ler Doh·hevik mfiul'ucr. 

The <·ruinr Auroro rcn~iHs orilcr• froru 

tht• Soviet n<•t to le8\e Pttr1>p;raJ. 

Jn T,ariHyn 11 dtmon,tralion of worl..ers 

i• hl'ld under Dul-he\ il; lrad1·ul1ip 111.J pro· 

1 lui1ns the bl,.g.rn, "All l'""tr t o tl1 .. !'o

vit ta!" 
'fht> Coni:n·•• of the Fifth .\1JUy held ;11 

1), inok cil'<'ll au \rmy l:.x,·cul ;, ~ (~·mrnit -

1,e headed I y Dnl.he,·ik~. 

Ottobtr 23 

The lllili1u1y Rnolutiouuty C<rumillf• 

of thr Pctroi;rad Soviet h·&U1·~ uo uppt·a l 

" To tbl.' l11l1ahilants of l'rlr<·~ruJ," n•l· 

uouorill{I: th<" :ippuintmcnl of u uu11i;.ar. 

lo the militcuy units and to •J>t'f"ially irnpor· 

tant points in thr capit;1l unJ it~ 11.,iron,. 

October 2 i 

Stuliu allll 5, trdlc,\--, mrmhcrs of t.ho 
Party C;·ntrr •rt up to Jin·rt the armed in· 
surrr1·t11111. jointly with the Uur,au of tl e 

llilituiy Hnolutiou&ry C.:1mtuittcr. dra" up 

Jetnilc<l plun of the in.urrcction. 

By orilu of the )filitu1 y JlcH1lutionmy 

(1,n11nillrr, .,11 army uuil1 urr prepared 

for action. 

Pro' i•ivuul Co\emm .. ot li••tily tul..ct 

mca.uru lu pre\t'Dl tLc in.urrcrtiou. 



CHRO~OlOG'i Gti 

All ca<ltl ' hMI~ 01~ prepnrt-<I for .ittion. 
Cadet patrol• occury important point• 

in the ei1y. 
Tb., Pro' ioiorr.il Go\t:rt:U11·nl •Or•lcn; the 

eupprt•iiuu of Rabothy l'u1 und :,o/dat, 
nnd tht• irnnwcliote arrrst of 1h.- Bot.ht· 

,·jka "bo look part in th~ t·\ N•l• of July 3· I. 

P<1ro;;ra1l 'fililury .\rea llr.atlq~.uuter• 

i••ne. an ord~r for tht rrl!IO\lll and pro·~

cnlion .of the C:nmmii-:irt of the .\tilitzuy 

ltevolutiouory Cornmiu.-e "''o bad been 

appoiul!·d to the 1Uili1111y uuit1. 

Th.- Cmu111~11drr-i11-(;11i1·f uf the Prtro· 
grad .Militiuy ,\rt'a ord, rs tbc inunedi1<t•.i 

disco11nc1·1 ion of teltphon.-s of tbr Pdro
grad So, irl and I he raai:Jg of t be liritlgea 

in ordt·r lo cul off the ''urkiLg·rlass di•· 
tricts from 1 lic ct"ntre. 

At 10 n. m., l•y Stalin'• ord1•rs, the R.-cl 
Cuart!a and rt"\ ,,lutionary ~oldicr• dri\'C l1ar l.. 
the Pro\ i,iunal Cu\cr11mrnt 's armour~J 

cari a111l JH'6l a reiufott·rd guard at the 

priutini: nnd editorial nOiru of Ralwch) 
Put, 

\ 1 l I 11. 111. Rab(Kl1y Put appean c·on· 

lai11 i11g S111lin'• lrodiug arti•·k, •·\\hal Do 

We '\~'"!~' 
' lht• gurri.on of th .. l'orltcM of Pett'r nnJ 

P11ul !!•>j'• O\ er to the 1iJc 11( the io,urg1·11t·. 

All duy "'"'~ are i·~ucd Lo the 1<rm:t u11iu 

nod tl11• Ho·d Guards frum t hr urscoal of t hc 
fortrds. 

The crui•t•r Aurora ie urder,·d Ly th., :\Iii· 
iltuy R .. w1lutionory Com1nittee 10 lo""' 
th .. hri<lgu acro;,s tht "°'r,·a. 

In tli1• evening I H1in writes hia "1.rllrr 
lo th1· .M.-wbcr• of thl' C;·otral Commillt e" 

in which he demond1 tho immediate 
commtncemcot or tho armed insurn('tion. 

At night Lenfo arrhee at the 5mnlr.y. 

Octubtr 2.; 

Al JO a. m. the Petrc:11rud Military Ht·\O• 

l utiun.1ry Ccmmitlfto iuuca munife·lo '"To 
thr Citiuna of ltnt•i1," ,,rittcn Ly ltnin, 

on11ou11ri11g I he '"('ti hrow of 1'.ett n~k} ·., 
J.our111·oi• gon•rnmrut and the tr1111.l4fl'r of 

l''""'r tn the .\filitury Ht·\'olutiouary Ct m· 
mill tr. 

\t 2::35 p. rn. 1b., Special E'.\.1tnottli11111) 

St ·•ion of the Pt•lroµrod Sovfrl of W1.rk1 r• 

u11d Soldirrs' l>rpulitR opn·• oml tl.r 
nnuvureemcnt is m..;dr flf the onnltrow of tl•I' 
l'ro, :i•ion~l Go\trDll•t·nt and of 1hr tran•f,r 

uf po"·er to the Su\'irts. Leuin drlh rl• 

r~porl on the 'i1 t1 ry of the rt\'olution and 
I he tu•ks uf tht• So, id Cowrnnu·nt. 

At 2 a. m. on Onober 26, unit~ of 1he 
Hcd Guard, rcvulut iouary ~nilon und ool· 
di~r• raptutt· the \\ 'intc-r Palate. '11..t l'ro· 

'i·iuoal Co,crnrnenl i,. arruttd. 

Ottobtr 25-27 

At IO: 10 p. m. t n October 25, the S(rnnd 

,\ll·Ilu~sjen tongrr6~ of So, il'ts nf \\ vrL

rr•' end Sol•liue • Dt·putiu opo.~ in Petro· 

&rnd. The Co11gr, , 11d1:pts ti., lllltnifhtO 
~ro tl•I' '\\'orlo.cn, Soldicf'b and f'f11«101>!" 

wr.iltC'n I y I rnin. On the uighl ol (ktobn 

26-27 the Co11grt•61 recilics the clcncc& uo 
Jll'lt<'c, the l;inJ nnd the form11tio11 of the 

wvri.crs' nnd pt·o«llltti' go, .. n m• nt-thc 

C'oundl of 1'1 op IC'·~ Commis-ar•. l.;,nin i~ 

elect.-d Cha:rman of thr Count·il of Ptopl1: ·, 

Ct nun· ·•ar• end Stalin, Ptopk 'a Conunis,,1r 

for l\'ut ioual \1Tuir1. 

Octcbu 25 

The :\l~row Crnunittee of the Uut.bn·i~ 
Party udopl' dtt·i•iun to it'l up • ligbtint 
CN1tre lo dir1·cl the iu•urrcrtiuu. 

The joint rueelirg of the i\lo1cow 5u\'i1 t 

of Workt·r-· ond Soldicu' Dc·p11tit•• adoft. 
a resolution rnoH•<l Ly t11c Bul..la·,il<a to vr· 
ganif.e a rc\'oluti1>11ary cunmilttt:o for lht' pur· 

1·o~c of renderi1 g n·c1y a.-i.1~1.tc to Pttru· 

grad. 

Moscow Urd Guard~ unt11•y the P<->l 
and Teltgrn11h Offitc~ and 'I rlcphonc l"x· 

('1ange. 
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)fo,ro" M1·n•l:rvil.~, SO<'iuh,t•llc,·olu-

t ionaries, Constitutiounl Ucm>rrats acd rep· 

rc~nlalhd of uth1·r l'hUnt('r·rtv<>lntion111y 

parties fonn countt>r·rrvolutior.;uy rfnlrr 

known os the h(A1mmittrc of Public Saftiy. ·• 

Soviet Co~rnment i1 utubli•hcd in ){in.Jr., 

\ 1aJimir, ho11uvo·\oznr•c11ak, I.ugonsl., 

Orekhovo·Zuy,•vo, Kronetadl and 1 u.rye,·. 

A North·"t'&tern )lilitn1y Rc,olutionary 

Ccmmittee ia 8('1 up in J'~l.ov, consi&ting 

of reprcsentati' c• of the Petr<>grud and 

P·kov So\ itl•, of the anny, railwuymcn and 
" number of othtr urganiu1tionf. 

Octckr 26 

The Moscow )Iilitrry R~volution&Jy C<m· 
m.ittcc i•sn('& ordtr to the garraon to pre· 

pare all ormy unitA for nction. 

The Mosen\• Rritional C'.onunittee and 

Regional Dnrcau of the Bolshevik P11r1 y 

pnss decisio11 to cco•r 1111 further negotiatiou.s 
";th the \\biLt·guurd1 nnd i5mc instructionR 

to thr lighting rcntrr1 to continue drt.-r· 

mined OP<-rat ion1. 

The Mc»cow \filit1uy Hcvolutionary C:..m
miu~, on the in•trnctions of the Pr.rty 

Centre , 1upprt"\1·~ the bonrgcois ne .... apa· 

pcrs Russkoy• Sloto, Vrro Rossii, Rius· 
kiye Vcdomosti and Ra11,.,.ye Utro. 

So, ict Cowrnm•nt cstabliahcd in koPon, 
Rosluv·on·Don, ufo, Ryav.an, Ekntcrin· 

burg, Komcnel1·Potl0Lslc, Reva! nnd Ven· 
den. 

Ort<>bu 27 

Prarda, the ct-ntral organ of the Bol~l•e· 

vik P.irty, retUme9 publiration in plare 

of Raborhy P111. 

The So\·ict CoYernment if,;ucs rodio 

m ·••,1gl' to belligerent powen1 making pcnl'e 
proposal&. 

In .Prtrogrntl lhe Central Conunittee of 

the No, y "l1i1h supported the counter

rcvolutioua1y "Com1.nittee for tbe SJln11 ion 

of the Country and the Rcrnlutioo, '' it 

di&..•oh·t·d, 'Jl1e l\ovoJ .J{('\Olutiono1y Ctim· 

millr<: i••nt·• u manifeMo calling for 

•npport for thr SoYict Govunm•nt. 

111t> ,\lo'-rO\\ :\lilita1y Revolutionary C. m· 

mittcerC'JC•ll the ultimatum of theCrm· 

uundtr of I he T roo('9 oflhe Mosco'> Mi litnr y 

Arta 11 d tall~ upon the \»orl.ers end aoldirra 

to fight. 

111e lirat 01med <"olli<icn het,...ecn the re\· 

oluti1n31y troop• t.nd the rndrts tJkH 

pl.let• in thr Rrd Square in Mosco". 
~ .. ,id Go'll llllll nl c~tnblll11rd in S;;mur.1, 

Sarntov, \ itt·l.~k i.nd ) arolla' I. 

<'c«/,. r 2'i' ·31 

So\lrt Conrnrnent cstaLJi.I td in Ta•h· 
1cnt. 

Oct°"'"r 28 

So\ i<"I Cnvtrnment eEtabliJitd in '\hh

ni·l\u,gnrod 1 nl Tver. 

Tl1c <"odt•ll by a treochNoU& ru•r rupture 

1l1e Krcml111 anJ &loi:ghtcr thr rrvoh11 ion· 

nry gani1< n. 

Octolxr 29 

The t'tuntt·r •rn·olntion..ry mut iny ur 
lhe raJC'tl in Pt>trq;rad is auppr1 "' d. 

Suv1rt Gun1nmcn1 Cftal1li\l.~I 'n Kr~~· 

noyar•k. 

Octd>a 30 

Sovi1•t Cowrnment ut~bli&hcd in \ oro• 

orz.h nud Come I. 
Moa<•ow Cadrll! violate tbe armiAtii·e und 

n-.umc hostilities. 

O•tobrr 30·31 

Soviet Cowrnment establi~bcd in !'111 .. I· 

~n.k. 

Orrobu 31 

lleprt·•i·nLatives of lhe Firu, Srtond, 

Third, Fifth, Eighth, Tenth and Twelfth 

Anuira inform the Petr11grad Military l tc,·· 
olutiooo1y Com.millee tht1t they fully 

•upport the Soviet GuYcrnmcnt. 



CHRONOLOGY 

Ccneral Krasno' '• troo1» d1•fcat1:.t on the 

l'ulltovo Hi II.. So"i~L troore occui)y Tsar

okoye Scio. Wbi1t• Co..,arlt• rdrN1t to C.it

~hina. 

Soviet Lro11p (M"("UJIY G .. tt"hina. Cenrral 

Kr~nov aud Krrcn•J..y'~ ~talT urn-sterl. 

The Cossa1·J..s &'' over to th.- •ide of th~ 

re\•olutioo1r)' troop•. 

S'.>vict Gowrnm •rat r•t 1hlishrd io Ord. 

.Vovcmf)('r 2 

The Conn<' ii of l'eoplc 'a Cmrunissars 
puhli•hta .. f he D.•dnalion of Rights of 

the Peopl"' of ltu••ia," ~igned by Lenin 
and St,.Jio. 

.\t 9 p.m. the \hscow 'Iilitary Rcvolu

tioo'.lry Committee i--u<'s an order to the 

troops report in~ the \irtorr of the sO<"i:tl

i;;L rt'\'olutinn iu \lu•eow. 

Sovit•t Go\ et n"U-nt c~tabli•hcd in l'ol..ov. 

The Il.iku S.,vict of Worker.' nnJ Sol

diers' De1>ut ics proclaims the estnbliah 

ment of So\ iet Cnwrnment in Bairn. 

. \ t 3 a.m. ,,fo.row Red Cuarda oerUJl) 

Kremlin, t hu~ <"Oll.!IUllllluting the vi1·tor)· 

of the rt\olution io Moscow. 

Not·rmlJ·r i 

S 1vitt Cnvcrnm-.nt e~tablii.hi:d in T.ari
teyn. 

\lolotov is appointed \'ice-Chairman of 

the \II · ftueiiou Central Executive Commit

tet'. 

Noct:mbu 5 

Lenin, on ht-half of the Council of People'• 

ColllJlli~s.ira writ~ manifesto '1'o the Popu-

1.ition" annowwi11g the final victory of thr 

proletarian revolution in Petrograd aud 

Moscow, IUld outlinfog the ta•lts of the atrug

gle for the cetabJi,hmcnt of Soviet Covcro· 

ment in the provincct. 

:V1Jnmbrr 7 

Third (..ongrca. of the 1entb Arm) open• 

in 'lolo1lt·cl1110. The Congre>s elects n new 

\rruy Cunun.it1cc on "hich tlic Bol•he\ ik1 

h.i•t> o Jll.1jori t )', and a )lilitary Rc\'0111 

tiouar) ('.<Jmmittrc. 

1\t11·t~r 8 

On l.cniu '• motion J. :\!. Svcrdlov i• 
el«ted Chairman of the .\11-Ru>•ian Ct·n· 

trul E'tecuthc Cummjttc\' . 

Vovtm~cr 9 

l .enin, ou heh.ii( of the Couueil of Pcopl,• 'h 

Conuni.,.,•n, writ" "A R udio Mc,Hge to 

, \II "' nunounc:iug the dismissal of D111J1oniu, 

thc Suprtme Conurumdcr-in-Chicf, for f(

fuoing to obey the Soviet CoHrnment , and 

the appointlllj!nt of .1 nc:" Su11remc Com

m;1mlrr-in-Chief. 

Ncrc.riber JO 

The All-Russian Centra l Exccuti\C Com· 

millt>c rnt i6es '"Decree on the Abolition 

of Esto tu and Civi l Ran~." 

Ncrtrriber 10-25 

E'<troordioary .\Jl-RU55ian Cougrc~s of Sov· 

irta of Pt'a•tmlt' Dt'potiu held in Pctrogrod. 

The .\Jl-Ru6>iinn Central Executhe Com· 

miltce adopts "Rcgulntiou1 Coveroiog 

Workl're • Control" [of induatr) J. 
Soviet Covernmcnt ceto.bliehcd io No,go• 

rod. 

Notnnber 15 

1hc Central Exccut in Commillee of 
Sonct• of Peasants• Depotica amal~amat~• 

"ith the \.ll-Ruuion r~ntral Exccuth·c Com· 

ntillee. 



GbU THE HlSTORY OF THE CIVIL WAR 

Tlw Third Rritional Con=:rc•s of ~o\ ieb 

Ldd in 'lu·hl. ... 1: t•lrcts a Coundl of l'roplc \ 

C.:onuui.-nnrnml R fA•ntral K .. .-rut i\'e Cunuuil· 

tf'C <•f Sovi< 1, for the lurlt-·ton Ht·irion. 

The Congre·.i p.1·•c• a re,o)otion prod.uminit 

the t runsfer of power in t hr pro' in res to 

local So\irts an•I the org.mi•u' inn uf "o' ietJ 

of :'ll11h1Uum•J.an \\'orlrr• • Oeputir•. 

Norrmbrr 18 

So\ itl Co\'trnm~ot ntuhli!h~I in \'fa. 
divostok nod \{up;Lilev. 

I.:xtrnordinory ConirrH of .\rmit·8 of 

the South-\\'e.tcrn rroot opens in lkrdi· 

~he\. The Congrc•s cleft~ u Military Re'· 

olutiouory Co111111i1tce ,.bich in it1 Or<l1•r 

~o. l 011ncun :t-s that ~nprrme power in the 

country is vt'str1I in thll Couo~il of Pcu· 

pie'• Commi<s~rs. 

Not·rmlwr 18-:!0 

Third Co11grc~ of S "il'l• of l't.lAnnl~' 

Deputi1·1 of th.- \(ill!'k 01111 \ itrL•k Gnht>r· 

nia> hrJ.I in '1in•lr. und .. r Dobhc\Jlr. leader· 

ship. The Congrc•s pr<wl.1ims Il)rl.1rn•oi11 

an in·~parable pMl or r c\'olu tione r ) Ru<sin. 

So, i••l Cowrumenl cstublishr•I in I r · 

l.ut<k. 

Not•tmber 20 

Countcr·rc,·olutionnry mutiny "t \rut) 

IIc:ulquarteri in \[oghilcv .upprc>rc-<I. Head

quartera occupied br So\ iel troo1•s. 

N0t·cm1H'r 22 

The Council of Peoplt: '& Comrni••llfd i• • 

&TICJ on apprnl "To All Toiling Jlfohummcd· 

1tn~ in Ru•,in and in the E:i•t" Pii11· d hy 

J.rnin ond Stal in. 

So\ iel Govfrllmtnl cMuhlisbcd in Kishi· 

nc' (Dc!~arabio). 

:V11rrmb, r 2:i 

The Cou1wil of l't·o11I~ ·~ Cc•1111ni·· "' •~•u•·• 

11n appeal tu the toiling c;.,. · u l..s aru101111rini: 

the guin~ of the Ortoher Hnolut ion nnd 

calling for a ·t ruµ-glP 011"tit1•t r"unto·r· 

revolution. 

The Coundl of l'roplc ·, Com111io~ura i&· 

auc-s 1111 .ippc-al 'To the .Entire Populutioo" 

1·aUiog for a slruf!f:I~ ag.im.t the countt·r· 

rrvolution.1ry Gt>neral K.il .. din :md ,\tanun 

lluto\. 
5o,·irt Go,eromwt cot11l1li•lu-tl in \ )<t l lo.• . 

'"'·rmbrr 26 

Sot·embrr 27 

Sonrt c.1wronwnt <•t11LJi,he<l iu ~a-

11.urkan,1. 

St>t mW.r 28 

Ou Lt·nin ·~motion the t.:.-u11ril of P«opJ1 · ... 

C:onuniuor~ adort. thf.' "1>,·nfr to \rrr•t 

thr l.t·atlus of tbr Ch ii \\or Again•l th•· 
n .. , ohu ion .. , 

5<>' iet Go"crnmcnt rstol1J,,hcd in 1'.,Jugo. 

.Yo..rrnkr JO 

Ot('rml .. r I 

The ,\ll·Russi.rn Central i::'l'crnthc Com· 

milltc rnti lits dtcrce on the orgnnisntion 

,,fa 5upr •me Cnunc-11 of National i::~onomy. 

Soviet Co,·crnmc11l e.t .. hli,be<l in .\o· 

\·orO•lli ibk. 

DfC'tn:ber 2 

So' ict Gowrnnwnl c~ t ulih.hed in .Kool• 



CllltOXOI OCY G51 

\'\ hi1e f11s,.11 k hand1 ltd by \r,unan 

K .. 1, .. 1;11 1 nplur.- Ko~lo\'·no·Don. 

Vut11.bcr 3.:; 

I 1r•·I R1·1(i••o:1I foogrtn of Bol•he\ iks 
rn IL.- P~rain~ l1rl<I in Kitv. 

Tl1 Council .,f People'• Comnli..'1-ara of 

lhe R .S.F.S.H. ;.._,u,·s n uwulfe.to lo t he 

Ukr.1i11iuo p.·1>11h n·toj:11iai1111: llw1r righl 

lo ~elf-drierminatiou and r.ill ini: up<>n I h~m 

tn pnt 11 llop 10 th 1· rmrntrr·n•,olutiuuary 

~c1h;1ir<1 of tlJt• l krnini1111 (',ntral H.11lu. 

Decrnihtr 5 

Soviet Government e•lahli•hr<I iu A,h. 

U1abad. 

The Mi lilar) Ht"' ol111i111rnr) f1•n1111i1 ttr 

of thr Pt lrograd ~o'i<'I ;, tfj,,_.,,i.,.i and i111 

funetion.< tran·frr•1~I to 1h .. l k11Ml111r1.t 

of t h «> All·Rtboirn U-ntral Jo,nutiu Com· 
miltce for Combut iug Countn-Rnulutino. 
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